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w HEST El IEBA1 TEAM DANCE IN AID OF ST. MARY'S
PARISH MONO'; ROLL TABLET

:
t. Mar Parish W
t over 'J"' 1 boys and girls into the

dee during the Great War. These
nbers of the parish serve ! in

ry sort of capacity from private

ifflcer, Tt-n of them Rave up their

on the field of battle or in

"over there."

ibly discharged

SELE< TMEX'S MEETING

1 9

9

IV:.. II

| mer
evei

to (

live

I some army hospital

The rest Were bono)

j

fr '!:: the service and have come back
to take up their w rk again as an
important part of our community.

j
And, that the parishioners of fu-

ture generations may always know
I who from this parish "went forth t<>

j
serve." the beloved pastor of St.

I
Mary's. R.. v. Nathaniel J. Merritt,

i has had carvw

aepiemoer .

Tl • Board met at

present.

The records of the meeting of Sep-
tember 22 w ere read and approved,
Warrants were drawn for

$] LOog.69 and $1,017,06,

COMING EVENTS

Date- That Sliouid He Remembered
When Makinu Engagement*

. Friday. Parish House,

f the Epipl any, Jumble Sale.

Back Row, Left to

Front Row
Right—Donnella n,

Mascot, Water.-, p.

f.; Hillis, 21).; Hatch (sub.); Heve >. ss.;

McKenzie, If.; Doherty, lb.; Peab od\, c.

Shei ician.

;
Doherty.

3b.

rf.

Mack, manager.

The picture of the team was taken

by Higgins and looks well. The team

as a whole played good ball, and was

composed of some good players dur-

ing the season. Waters did well in

most of the games he pitched and his

only fault was liases on balls.

Peabody joined the team late and will

. be here another season. Doherty

looked both good ami had during the

games he played. Hillis on second is all he needs to do -is to hit to be a

a sand lnt player and they don't come wonder. Donnellan, is another good

fielder hut has hit in bad luck all the

season. Ralph Hatch is probably as

any better. Hevey played the same
as Doherty, both good and had, but

picked up the latter part of the year.

He needs practise to do his best work
Sheridan is considered by most of

the fans the best player on the team,

and I feel like agreeing with them.

Mack in left field is one of the best

outfielders in the semi-pro ranks and

great a fielding first baseman as we
could get, but is awfully weak with

the hat. I think that if I have the

team another year that 1 will keep

Hatch right on the bag and see if he

can train to hit. He is as good as
|

AMERICAN LEGION

Post Take-, in llfi Members at Meet-

ing and Dance

Thi' newly formed Winchester Post

of the American Legion held its first

big affair on Monday evening of this

week when it started in its drive to

raise its membership cpjota to 260 be-

fore the State Convention at Worces-

ter. October 15-16. The program in-

cluded a torchlight parade, hand con

cert, meeting and dance. There was a

large attendance and report lias it

that some 1 1 6 men signed up during

the evening.

The evening would have been better

arranged had the fire at the centre oc-

eured at 7.30 instead of 6.30. This

little incident, however, served to

start the crowd towards the town hall,

and when the big auto truck contain

ing the hand and followed by a string

of cars containing members of the

Tost, traveled through the streets it

found many persons out and on their

way.

Added to this excitement our fire

whistle and bells were tolled for some

fifteen or twenty minute-, and the re-

sult was evident when the Post and

band marched into the hall at S:30.

Members of the Post attended

largely in citizens clothes, their iden-

tity being distinguished by hands of

white on their arm.

Vice-Commander C. X. Eaton fire-

sided at the meeting which was held

previous to the dance. The ladies and

townspeople were given scats in the

balconies during this meeting, the

purpose of which was to choose dele-

gates to the State Convention. This

group selected included Harry .1. Don-

ovan, Kenneth Caldwell, Dr. Irving T.

Cutter. William H Hevey. Charles X.

Eaton, Daniel I.. Hanlon, Loring P,

Gleason and Guy B. Howe.

Following the business the hall was

cleared of seats and dancing was

enjoyed until a late hour, the Reading

Brass Hand, which also furnished the

music for the parade and concert, giv-

ing a program for the dancing.

The evening was in charge of a

committee which included Messrs.

Guy B, How.'. Wilham K. Ramsdell,

Henry Mathews. E. Newman Giles

and Manlino Moffett, assisted by the

executive committee of the Post.

The membership of the Post is now

241.

LOUIS-RUSHFORTH

l arge Fall Wedding at St.

Church, Wednesday
Mary's

At the largest fall wedding to take

place at St. Mary's Church. Dr. Law-
rence Joseph Louis, Jr., son of Prof.

|

and Mrs. Lawrence J. Louis of Rox-
,

bury, and Miss Ella Ann Rushforth, i

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W>.
j

Rushforth of Glenwood avenue, this
I

DR. ALI EN LEAVES TOWN
Acting upon the advice of his

physicians, Dr. Clarence J. Allen will

retire from practicing and will leave

town the first of next month. For a
considerable time he has not been in

the best of health, and the situation

has now arrived when he is called

rved and placed in the vesti-

bule of the church, a wonderful me-
morial tablet, commemorating the

part the pari.-!-, has had in the war
history of our town.

This tablet is a wonderful work of

art and would grace any building in

which it happened to be placed and

those of ot:r townspeople from other

I churches are cordially invited to

i visit the church and see it. It- cost

j

was $2,300 and $1,400 of this sum has
' already been contributed by the mem-
i hers ,,f the parish. In order to raise

|
the remainder of this sum a series of

|
whists and entertainments was

j
planned. These will culminate in a

grand and glorious finale on the even-

ing of Columbus Day, Oct, 13, in the

Town Hall, when a grand concert and
dance will be conducted by the asso-

ciated societies of St. Mary's Parish

under the able guidance of James J.

Fitzgerald, general chairman of the

committee in charge.

The town is being well covered by

those who have charge of disposing

of the tickets hut if there are any
who have not been reached and who
would like to help in this splendid

project they may obtain tickets from

the chairman of the ticket committee,

Miss Mary A. Lyons, Oak street.

The various other committee are

in charge of the following chairmen;

Music. Mrs. George R. Poland; re-

freshments. Mrs. M. C. Ambrose; en-

tertainments. Charles J. Harold; pub-

licity, Mrs Elizabeth McDonald.

Music for dancing will be furnished

town, were united in marriage by Rev. I

health or continuing for a certainly
|

Francis E. Rogers on Wednesday
j

sn " rt i" 1 " 1 equally uncertain period,

morning. The attendance included i

Tne doctor therefore has decided to

over 200 persons, many noted medical !

retire. He will discontinue his prac- 1

and professional men of Boston being I

tiee here and will resign from the

upon to take his choice of dropping
,

his exacting and arduous duties f^r "V Creighton's C-e*cent orchestra of

the prospect of a continuance of his
j

Wobum. and the entertainment, in

' charge of Charles J

announced it: r.ext w
"Star."

Dog Officer's Department. (Dog!
Warrant): Tie Chairman of tin

Hoard duly signed a notice which is'

to he sent to the District Attorney of

Middlesex County certifying that a
warrant directing William R. Mcin-
tosh, police officer and constable of

the Town of Winchester, to k:il or

cause to be killed all dogs within this

towa which were not licensed and
collared according to law has been is-

sued and duly executed

Resolution-.; The Hoard offered

tiie following resolution in regard to
j

the prompt response of the officers I

and members of the Winchester Ma-
j

chine Gun Company attached to the I

12th Regiment. Massachusetts State

Guard.

Resolved: That the members of

the Hoard of Selectmen of Winchester
have noted with the utmost satisfac-

tion tiie prompt response of the of-

ficers and members of the Winchester i

Machine Gun Company attached to

the l_'th Regiment, Massachusetts
State Guard, to the sudden call to

duty in the City of Boston and have
learned of the soldiery performance of

the duties imposed upon them in this

emergency; that they feel that they

would inadequately represent the

town if they failed to express publicly

to Captain Tompkins and to his of-

ficers and men the thanks of the town
for the service's thus far rendered .and

to express their desire to co-operate

in every way possible to render such

duty as may yet fail to the lot of the

company as free from unneces-

sary hardship, monotony and fatigue

as possible. In the performance of

its duty the Machine Cun Company
has worthily maintained the record

I
for faithful performance of duty

which has characterized the men of

Winchester, both on land and sea in

all the conflicts in which this country

has been a participant since the town

was incorporated in 1850.

Tiie Clerk was instructed to send a

t»,t

< Ihurc

J to •" p. m.

Octobt r !. Saturda;

Country Club. Match
Winchester

play -1st 8

gross; !.-t s net.

Oct. 4, Saturday—Dance at Win-
i heater Boat < 'lub,

Oct 7. Tues lay evening. Meet-
ing t.f Winchester Hoard of Trade.

White's Hall. Business meeting at

7. to : open meeting at 8:30. Speaker
Richard 1? Coolidge, Esq,

Oct, 7, Tuesday. Ladies' golf at

Winchester Country Club: Fiaar

tournament, in charge of Mrs. Or.i-

way and Mrs. Crafts.

Oct. 7. Tuesday evening. Smoker
and entertainment of Aberjona Coun-
cil. R, A.

Oct. 7. Tuesday. First regular

meeting of St. Barbaras Committee at

the residence of Mrs D N. Graves. 31

Everett avenue. 2:30 p. m.

Oct, 11. Saturday. Winchester
High School football team vs Wake-
field High on Manchester Field.

Oct. 11. Saturday C. F. S. dance,

Waterfield Hall.

October 14, Tuesday Meeting of

Ladies' Friendly Society. Luncheon
at noon. Meeting at •". p. in. Stere-

opticon talk by Rev. Joel H. Metcalfon
"Scenes at tile Front."

Nov. 2. Sunday, 5 p. m. Vesper ser-

vice at First Congregational Church,
Smalley Trio, flute, harp and 'cello.

WINCHESTER MEDALS

Winchester nien who have
been in the service may obtain

their medals presented by the

Town by applving at the STAR
Office

Harrold, will be

ek's issue of the

present, besides guests from Newport,
New York, Arlington. Woburn and
other surrounding places.

The bride was gowned in embroid-

ered white satin and rose point lace,

with court train. She carried bride's

roses and lilies of the valley and wore
a wreath of orange blossoms. Miss

Mary J. Kelley was maid of honor,

wearing a dress of orchid satin em-
broidered with (rold and trimmed with

cream lace. She wore a crownless

pink hat of georgette, with flowers

and pink ribbon. Her bouquet was of

pink American roses. Miss Thelma
Lewis of Roxbury, sister of the

groom was bridesmaid. Her dress

was of tea rose taffeta and georgette,

trimmed with French blue ostrich.

Her hat of blue panne velvet was
trimmed with French flowers and she

carried Orphelia roses. Albert Lewis

of Roxbury, brother of the groom,

was best man.
The music at the church included

organ selections by the groom's

father. Prof. Lawrence Lewis, and
solos by Miss Mildred Herron of

Winthrop and Daniel A. Sullivan of

Roxbury.

The ushers included Dr. William
Regan and Dr. Godwin of Jamaica
Plain. George Coakley of Lynn, Law-
rence F. O'Toole of Holy Cross Semi-

nary, Joseph Foley of Holy Cross

Seminary and William Hurke of New-
port. R. I.

Music was also rendered by the

Cecelia Quartette.

Hoard of Health, on which board he

has served for the past thirteen years

as chairman. He plans to make his

home in Lynn, where his daughter
now resides

(Continued on Page 4)

REAL ESTATE NEWS

HOARD OF TRADE

The next regular meeting of

the Winchester Hoard of Trade

will he held Tuesday evening.

Oct. 7. at 7:45, at White's Hall.

Open meeting at 8:30, at

which Richard B. Coolidge. Re-

publican candidate for Repre-

sentative, will speak. All in-

vited.

FIRE MONDAY NIGHT

Following the ceremony cep-

and

FOl R BALL FOURSOMES

The postponed ladies' play at the

Winchester Country Club was held on

Tuesday afternoon, the best net in

the four-hall foursomes going to

Miss Russell and Mrs. Belcher with

01. Their gross of 96 was also low.

The results:

MiM K. Ruswrll * Mm I!.-!."

Mr> I' >' Or.Uio A M - M F
Brown

Mr- o Russell & Mr* A V
Holhrook

Mr- V 1 Hunt A Mrs «", V

Bdxrtt
jir, \ m Bond A Mrs \

Bowman
Dir. V H Adam* A Mrs. i",

N.-il.-y ... ••••••

Mr. H K Clark.- A Mr, (.

The first fire in town for a consi 1-

erahle time occured on Monday even-
|

ing at 0:40 when the upper part of

the two and a half-story building- I

which is a part of the Langley block-

in the centre, caught in some un-

known manner. The building is oc-

cupied on the street floor by the

Winchester Shoe Store, but the upper
part is vacant.

dreat volumes of smoke seen in

the centre caused a telephone mes-

sage to be sent to the Fire Depart-
ment, and upon arriving upon trie

!
scene an alarm from Box 23 was

,
rung in. At about the same time Box
21 was pulled, resulting in two

which brought out a big

crowd.

The fire was insignificant ard little

damage was done. It is thought to

AMERICAN LEGION

Winchester Post. "Over the Top"

True to the past Winchester again

has shown that she was not lacking,

when the Winchester Post put over

its successful membership drive. Our

quota set by the State Headquarters

was 260 members by October 10, I

October 1 shows that we have •_><<:?

already paid up with 50 more signed
j

but not yet paid.

The executive committee have de-

cided that as the State Headquarters
j

have given the Pos's till October 10

to get their quota, that we will allow
|

those in areas to our post ten days

more in which to pay up. Thus mak-

ing October 10, the final date for

charter membership in this Post.

As announced before we will not

be satisfied until we have enrolled at

least 100 out of the close to 700 ser-

vice men in this town in our Post.

DON'T FORGET THAT OCTO-
BER 10 IS POSITIVELY TDK LAST
DAY TO BECOME A CHARTER
MEMBER.
Enrollment Committee:—

Dr. R. W She-: y.

Harry Donovan.

Louis E Goddu.

VOTE

A. Mill's Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing recent sales of Winchester

real estate:

Sold for Esther D. Small of Chi-
;

cago, her estate situated on the east-

erly side of Mystic Valley Parkway,

comprising modern house of nine

rooms, two-car garage, and about

7.111 square feet of land, all known as

No. 47 Mystic Valley Parkway. The

purchaser is Arthur S. Kelley of Win-

chester, who intends to occupy shortly.

Sold for Arthur S. Kelley, his es-

tate, situated on the easterly side of

Lloyd street. comprising modern

house of eight rooms and about 1,000

square feet of land, all known as No.

Is Lloyd street. The purchaser is

Chester M. Runels of Lowell. Mass..

- Stone &

AMERICAN LEGION'S
THANKS

OF

9S St

lo« ll 95

112 12 lnii

110 P 101

124 is 105

125 18 101

1S2 li til

tion, attended by about 7"> friend

relatives, was held at the Hotel Som-
erset. Roston. The newly married

couple were assisted in receiving at

tiie reception by their parents. The

bride's gift to the maid of honor was .

a gold link bracelet, and the groom
a]arm

prave the best man a platinum scarf'

fun and to the ushers gold cuff links.

The groom is a graduate of Holy

Cross, Mo. and of Harvard Medical

School. '14, For the past three years

he has been resident surgeon at the

Carney Hospital. Boston. Mrs. Louis

is a graduate of the Carney Hospital

Training School. '15. and has been At the meeting of the Board of

acting as public health nurse for the Selectmen Monday night resolution

City of Boston.

Following an automobile tour the

couple will make their home in Rox-

bury.

The executive committee of the

Winchester Post of the American

Legion write in extending their

heartest thanks to those who aided in

making our grand drive such a com-

plete success; especially the eirls'

athletic club of the Winchester High

School. Chief of Police Mcintosh,

Chief De Coursey of the Fire Depart-

ment, the Board of Selectmen, and

Mr. Krskir.e for the loan of his truck.

AUTO STOLEN AT (LIB

who is connected with t

Webster Company of Boston.

Sold for Mildred M. Wingate of Mil,

waukee. Wis., two lots of land on the

easterly side of Cabot street, corner

>f Lawrence street, comprising about

! 12,691 square feet in all. The pur-

!
chaser is Warner R. Butler of por-

' Chester.

j

Sold for Stephen Thompson of Win-

!
Chester a cottage house of eight rooms

and about 3.715 square feet of land,

all known as No. 434 Main street. The

purchaser is Mabel S. Liscomh, also

of Winchester.

Leased for Miss Alice Shattuck of

Ronton, her estate situated on the

northerly side of Church street, com-

prising twelve-room brick house, large

brick stable and garage, and about

two and one-half acres o' land, to

Warner R. Butler of Dorchester,

Mass.

RED (ROSS

As yet only about half of tiie

layettes have been returned. It is

earnestly requested that tin y be sent

to the Red Cross room as soon as pos-

sible, as there is a call for them from
headquarters. There is some addi-

tional work to be done on the layettes

before they are ready to send to Bos-

ton and the Winchester women are

urged to come to the Red Cross room
on Mondays and Wednesdays to sew,

in order that this work may be done

a - quickly as possible.

Wool ig on hand for children's

sweaters and stockings for which
there is still a demand.

The Boston Metropolitan Chapter
has arranged one day each week—
Wednesdays, as a mending day for

the State Guard on duty during the

police strike. At. each armory, an!

all other headquarters for the guards
a room is set aside and provided with

all necessary sewing materials, where

the women of Greater Huston may
go to mend for the men
Any Winchester women wisl ing to

help in this work may obtain further

information from Miss Edith Swett

(telephone, B03-W).

BIRTHS

Mr and Mrs. Leo V. McNally are

the parents of a daughter, born last

week at the Winchester Hospital.

A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mr-. Samuel Frumson of

Cross street.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hannon are

the parents of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith of

Quigley court are the parents of a

daughter.

Mr
I
son c

havi been started by rats anc

matches.

THANKS FOR STATE GUARDS

Helen Canniffe of Richardson street

reported this Week that her sweater

of thanks were passed f ir this town
to the members of the Machine Gun
Company, 12th Regiment, M. S. G„
for their services now being rendered

the City of Boston ar.d the commu-
nity at large. A copy of these resolu-

tions appears ir. this week's Select-

men's report.

Frank H. Adams had his Hud-
upe stolen from the Calumet.

Club last night. Leaving the car for

twenty minutes, he came from the

clubhouse just in time to see a youth
driving away in it. He chased the

car, and by running across the lawn
nearly succeeded in jumping on the

running board. It is thought the car
went towards Arlington, hut although
the police of surrounding towns were
notified, it has not yet been recovered.

Automobiles, driven by M. J.

Brown of Medford an I Thomas-
Smith of the same place were in col-

lision at the centre streets Sunday,
with slight damage to both cars. On
the same day another collision OC-

cured, between car- of Joseph A. Scott
and W. E. Schrafft at the corner of
Main and Swarton streets. The jam-
age was slight.

N FAN SERMON SERIES

Next Sunday morning. October .">, at

10:30, Mr. Chidley will begin a new se-

ries of sermons at the First Congre-

gational Church. The main theme

will be: "The Religion of a Modern
Man," with the following subjects:

'let. .". "The Modern Man's Idea

of God."

Oct 12.

of Christ."

Oct. 1'.'.

of Man."
Oct. 2-1.

of Sin ."

Nov. 2.

of Prayer.'

Nov. 9.

of the Bible."

Nov. 16. "The
of the Church."

Nov 30. "The Coming Creed
"

The public is cordially invite i to

attend.

STORY HOUR ON SATURDAYS

Mrs. Margaret W. Powers, who told

stories to children at the Manchester

Field playground last summer, will

conduct a series of story hours at the

Prince School on Saturdays at '!

o'clock, beginning October 1. under

the auspices of the Education Com-
mittee of The Fortnightly.

All boys and girls between the age3

of eight and twelve inclusive are cor-

dially invited.

LEONARD HOME

"The Modern Man's Idea

"The Modern Man's Idea

"The Modern Mar.'- Idea

"The Modern Mar,'.- Idea

"The Modern Man's Idea

Modem Man's Idea

Frank Leonard of Harvard street

received a telegram this week from

his son. Sergt. John P. Leonard, stat-

ing that he had arrived from overseas

with the 107th Company, Army Serv-

ice Corps, and is at present at Camp
Meade. Sergt. Leonard was drafted

and served overseas for 22 months.

NOTICE

Don't forget the smoker and en-

tertainment of Aberjona Council, No.

1002, Royal Arcanum, October 7.

Come, all of the members and bring

somebody with you. Room for all.

Warren F. Foster,

Secretary.
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THE WINCHESTER 5TAR
DEMONSTRATION HOME GARDEN

Conducted by

MRS. ALONZO F. WOODSIDE, 3« Lebanon Street

Co-operatinc with the

Middlesex County Bureau of Agriculture ;m<1

Home Economics

_9B

The home storage of vegetables is

an interesting topic of discussion

among home gardeners at this time of

the year. Must every one has a sur-

plus of vegetables in th. garden. In

order to save these for home consump-

tion during the winter they must

placed in proper storage this month.

There ;tr.' three different kinds of

storage required for uarden products.

The fir-'t of these is the cool storage,

such as a moist dark cellar or pit, Po-

tatoes Bhould !><• kept in bins In this

storage. Beets, carrots, salsify, tur-

nips, Kohl Itabi and parsnips should

be buried in sand, Other vegetables

which may be kept in this cool moist

storage are cabbage, Brussels sprouts,

cauliflower and celery. The roots of

these vegetables should be sel in sand.

The temperature in the cool moist

storage should be kept between and

4<i degrt es.

The second type of storage is the

cool <lry storage such as an unheated

room in the dwelling. Onions, egg-

plants, peppers and tomatoes keep

best under ~ i i« i: conditions. The tem-

perature of th ol dry storage

should be regulated between 35 and
40 degrees, th'- -an;c as for the cool

moist storage.

The third kind of vegetable stor-

age is th-- warm dry storage, such as

is usually found in a partially heated

room or cellar with a furnace.

Squashes and pumpkins keep best in

such places where the temperature
ranges from 50 to 60 degrees,

There are several things to remem-
ber when storing vegetables. The
vegetables must he free from bruises

am! decay, well matured and dry
when put in storage, Stored vege-

tables should not be piled to a depth

of more than tWO or three feet. De-

cayed vegetables should be sorted out
and removed at intervals during the

winter to prevent spreading decay to

sound product-,

\ pool storage in cellars with a

furnace can be provided by parti-

tioning off a part of the Cellar farth-

est away from the furnace. This

room should contain a cellar window

for ventilation which should be closed

in sevt re cold weather.

The following letter was sent by 1

District-Attorney Tufts to Senators

Henry Cabot Lodge, and Datid I

Walsh and the various members of

the Massachusetts congressional dele-

gation :

1 would like very much to have you

give attention to the desirability of

re-establishing at ("amp Devens a

base hospital for the treatment of

New Knt'iand soldiers. It is my un-

derstanding that there is none such

now in New England, and that the

nearest hospital, namely, at Platts-

huTj?. has been or is about to be abol-

ished. I have had many requests

from mothers and relatives of sol-

diers in regard to tins matter and I

am. therefore, calling it to your at-

tention. I have already written to

Secretary of War Baker and am writ-

ing t<> the other members of the Mas-
sachusetts Congressional delegation.

NEBRASKA SAILOR VISITING
HERE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Klam H. Fuller of

New York announce the engagement

of their daughter, Miss Dorothea Vir-

ginia Fuller, to Kenneth Colburn

Parker of Winchester. Miss Fuller -

a student at the Boston School of Ex-

pression. Mr. Parker, a son of tie

late Henry C, Parker of Wobum, is a

graduate of Harvard in the class of

1914, and was a lieutenant in the navy

during the war.

Lloyd Smith, a son of Mrs H. A.

Graves, former proprietess of the

Mystic Valley Cafe, who has been in

the I'nited States Navy since May
14, 1917, has arrived in the I'nited

States, and is spending a furlough

with his sister. Mrs. Roy Willett of

Winchester. When Smith enlisted in

the Navy, the month after the United

States entered the war. he was as-

signed to the 0. S. S. Melville. He
served on that ship until January 1.

1918, when he was stationed at Naval

Headquarters in I.onion. England.

He arrived home on the President

Crant. and is now on a thirty-day

furlough. He will go from hire to

Kentucky, ami thence to visit his

mother at their home in Nebraska,

returning to Boston, where he is now

stationed, when his furlough is ex-

pired. He expects that he will re-

ceive his discharge when he returns

at ttie expiration of his furlough.

Smith is one of twenty-six relatives

of Mrs. Graves, who was engaged in

the World War.

New fall pencil box(

Wilson the Stationer.

PROBATE \ND OTHER CO! RT
NEWS

UN KM K CEREMONY

Marriage Vnnouncemenl Made in

I ntiMial Manner

(if interest to their many Pasa-

dena friends if the announcement of

the marriage of Miss Chase Herren-

deen of New York and Lieutenant

Dudley Howie- Murphy, recently of

Winchester and Pasadena but now a

resident of Hollywood Heights,

The formal announcement of their

marriage was made in a very unusual

manner on Saturday evening at the

home of the young man's mother, 1

Mrs. Caroline Hutchinson Bowles,

the painter, who made this city her

home previous to t'diu: to Hotlyy.

wood. A number of Pasadena friendf*

were present at the unique ceremony

which was the sequel to the civil

marriage ceremony which took place 1

in Los Angeles on Monday. August

25,

A friend of the young couple, the

well known writer. Paul Jordan

Smith, had devised for them an im-

pressive eercmon> for the announce-

ment, the affair taking place in the

large living room of the home, I'an-

dles in tall candelabra and m Bconces

were used to furnish the illumina-
|

Hon, and with considerable formal-

ity the bride and bridegroom mad.'

announcement of their marriage.

There were over 100 guests present

for the unique service, the number

including many of the artistic col-

ony of Hollywood and Southern Cal-

ifornia.

Lieut. Murphy was in the aviation

service of the army m England for

some time, but had taken his train-

ing in this country, returning to Cal-

ifornia last sprint:. With his bride he

will continue to reside in Hollywood

where he is identified with the art

work of one of the leading motion

picture companies.

Mrs. Bowles and her daughter,

Miss Carline Murphy, will soon leave

for San Francisco where Miss

Murphy, will continue her work m
aesthetic and interpretative dancing

and pantomime and will study with

some of the well known teachers in

the North. Pasadena News Star.

same elaborate production, in every

detail, that was seen during the long

run m New York. Even extra mu-
sicians are carried on tour to

augment the local orchestra in the

interpretation of the incidental mu-
sic, reflecting the period, and com-
posed especially for the occasion.

"Moliere" is in three acts, the iir-t

and third showing the actor-drama-
tist's study in the Palais Royal in

Pans and tin' s nd th.' magnificent

apartment of Madame de Monte-pan
iii the Louvre.

\ I.I It ED < . VINTON

Funeral services for the late Al-

fred <'. Vinton, win. died last week
Thursday of pneumonia after a

short illness, were held on Sun-
day afternoon at the residence

on Main street. There was a large

attendance of old friends and neigh-

bors, besides many prominent law-

yer.- and associates. The floral offer-

ings were \. ry profuse and beautiful.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pa-tor of

the First Congregational Church, offi-

ciated at the service, he being as.

-isted by Rev. D. Augustine Newton
of the Reading Congregational
Church, a former pastor, who deliv-

ered the eulogy.

The burial was in Wildwood ceme-

tery.

CAM I' DEVENS HOSPITAL

Alfred S. Hall. Esq.. has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the es-

tate of Mrs. Sybil S. White, who died 1

S. ptenih. r 1 1, 1919, by the Probate
i

Court. He was given a bond of I

$10,000. The estate is valued at
|

J.V'iNi, all in personal property.

I.. Stanley Redding is named as one

id' tlii' executors of the estate of

Jacob Harris Niles of Cambridge,
who died September 15, 1919, No
valuation of the estate was filed,

Arthur .1. Mullen of Winchester

has asked to be appointed as guardian !

of.Iair.es F, Mullen, aged two months. I

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

Pleased to learn that there is at least !

one dreaded disease that f ience has
been able to cure in all its sta^ef are!
that is catarrh. Catarrh Ik-Ihk greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment, Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the tiloml on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of tin- disease, giving the
patient strenmh ''V building Up the con-
stitution ami assisting nature In iloinfr its
work. The proprietors have so mm h
faith in the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any e ase that it fails
to cure. Send fur list of testimonials.
Address K .1 CHENEY A.- CO. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Paint Befoie Winter!
Soon there will he no foliage

to screen the shahh> house. And
-<M.n beating rain*, driving
snows and freezing winds will

search out cracks and crevices
and every bare spot and start

decay. Paint i- indispensable
in winter.

Insects are going; woodwork
is thoroughly dry; the sun is

no longer blistering hot ; it i--

the hes.t time of year to paint.

If you intent! to paint next

spring, do it now and gei the

benefits of a protecting coat of

paint through the winter months
and when >ou paint, paint

right. Pure Paint- pure White
Lead and pure linseed oil

mixed to your order, tinted to

please you and spread bj ex-

perienced painters, i- cheapest
in the end.

( all up today.

FRANK L. MARA
SIM IP PARK STREET

Tel. 788-M.
819- It

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone!!35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

HENRY MILLER AND BLANCHE
BATES IN "MOLIERE"

Henry Miller and Blanche Hates

will appear at the head of a dis-

tinguished company, at the Mollis

Street Theatre on Monday. October
(' for two weeks only, in "Moliere,"

the powerful play by the American

author l'nilip Moeller, which created

such a sensation in New York.

It should he noted that "Moliere"

xvill be presented here with a dis-

tinguished company and exactly the

In the interest of New England sol-

diers. District -Attorney Nathan A.

Tufts has written to Secretary of

War Newton ]>. Baker, Senators

Henry Cabot Lodge and David I.

Walsh and also the various members
of the Massachusetts senatorial dele-

gation. Many letters from fathers

and mothers and relatives of the

doughboys have been received by Mr.

Tufts, askiiiL' that the base hospital

be re-established at Camp Devens.

The letter to Secretary Raker is

I as follows:

I desire to write you with refer-

ence to the base hospital at ("amp

Devens for the use of New England
soldiers, who at the present time are

receiving treatment either in New
York or other hospitals. I understand

that the Plattsburg hospital is about

to lie closed which, as 1 understand

it. leaves \>w England without any

hospital except a small tubercular

hospital in Connecticut. I have had

many fathers and mothers write me
in regard to the matter and to date

I have refrained from communicat-
ing with you. 1 fee! sure, however,

that as soon as the matter is called

to your attention you will \m~ pleased

to remedy the situation and re-

establish the hospital at ("amp Dev-

ens. at Aver. Mas-.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREET

l ei. 51189 i ts,i r

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc., to be

done; Home to be put in order for Fall and

Winter. Let us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

I REVERE 10181
Concord, MaSS. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

I I

ALL planting season is here.

ebb Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from

now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER

III
I -«~~._DtW1CK & fUUPCW
BBS aaaaS f^r*

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK dr. FLANDERS
INSURANCE

WINTHROP FURS
When you buy a fur garment marked "Winthrop Furs" you own a
parnient hacked by sixty years of fur knowledge. We know ever}
piece of Winthrop Fur through and through, because every step in

the process of preparation is always under our watchful eye the
result— fur garments unsurpassed,

Ladies' and Misses' Muskrat ( oats
l adies' and Misses Racoon ("oats

I adies' and Misses Hudson Seal ( oats
Men's Racoon Coats

We lire especiallj equipped to do repairing and custom fur work.

MOORE - SMITH COMPANY
Sherarerl Clu> rreas nnd Oen'l Mer.

2=i(l Devonshire Street
l ei Main 690 — Boston, Mass. Ajj'JO.IM

"Beauty is

Only

Skin Deep 91

but a beautiful skin is possible only when the liver

and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate
properly. The sten t of beauty as well as of health

is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

Beechaivts Pills
help to preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to
functionate in harmony and efficiently.

Sold by <lni^ni»!n throunlioi t

the world. In boxes, 1 Oc.,2Sc.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS hiKh cut lace < KILO'S TAN AND BLACK LACE shoes
shoes. $3.00 values, now S1.9S pr.

»»th epring heel, worth 12.00 pr. now »1.M Fr,

One lut of Ihith' ami youths' white canvas
On<- lot nf women's black and Un Oxfords, scout cIkm-h, worth $2 "0 pr. now ...$1.19 pr.
mit-tly all i-mall iiim, values u|i to S3.B0 j.b ir

now $1.98 pr. One Int of child's anil misses' white canvas)
pla-oxfords, sizes up to 2 98c pr.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS n ,

. , , ., ...One lot of uin elk Murhers anil nalfl. Good*
HALS. 11-2, ,.$1.J5 pr. 2 1-2-S ..$1.50 pi year M . Kay welts ami i-M-ry pair worth.

$8.00, will close out the lot at . ...$5.00 pr.

One U<t of men's heavy tan bluchers, unlined,
double sole, now on sale for $2.96 pr. Bristle and wool brushes, with dauber, for

_ , .,, , ,,. . ... , .„ „„ vacation trips 25c set.
These shoes will be sellmK for $4.60 and $5 00
this fall. Legal Stamps

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
353 MAIN STTIEET

Luscious Native Peaches and Pure Rich Cream are

the ingredients used in the manufacture of our

PEACH ICE CREAM
we are sure you will like it.

OUR CHOCOLATES AND CARAMELS
at 70 cents the pound are made in our own candy
kitchen. Only highest grade materials are used in

their manufacture.

( JE Sweets *0/
\_StHATSUITHERL'Kjy
235 Elm St.. West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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BACK TO NATUMI SHOES

£^>c
forGrowing™ /•'.,. >
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Trot-Moc'i (!
•
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Child
YmUt

Boys t
(ircrwiniift

Oirls \ Aikby.
^ ( _ Crawford Go,

9Aer i

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD

/*/ t\() IN/> I OICE
TE [CHER

I 7 Mvrtle Street, \X im -hester
Trl Ifl«-K. - 1 > %m

J. Albert

lOrsanUt anil C'hnlrtna*ter at tite

Church "f the Epiphany i

Teacher of Piano, Organ,

Voice anil Harmony

52 RKASTOW AVE. SoroerTille

Telephone Si>m. 89S-R. al2-4t

Make Your £ f
WIN 15
By I radiag with

BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE

547 Main Street

Double BUmp* •>" Haturdaj
-»! J- It*

AUTO STORAGE

FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & H AWES CC.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

ARMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T« * n. 853

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

h irst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET

DO THEY PAY ?

Look Over Our Columns

Ml advertising cop) must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

WINCHESTER THE LOWEST BUT ONE
Our tax rate together with those of the cities and towns by which we

are surrounded.

BASEBALL

(By "Mack")

Winchester played its final came of

the year at Woburn, Saturday and

lust both games ami series t" Woburn.

The loss i>f th>- game in the main

ran be laid to our unability to list

Weafer, and several bad errors be-

hind our own pitc hers. The game
was witnessed by tin 1 usual large

crowd that, attends these games, and

it was a good game to watch from

any standpoint. I was obliged to

make several changes in my lineup

but they did not seem to help us any.

Ray Somerville, who lias been pitch-

ing irreat ball all the season on the

North Shore, was in the box with

.lack Gillis, the Conner Medford High

star catching, while Peabody played

the outfield. The game looked like a

1 to H win for Winchester up to the

sixth innintr, but had playing by our

team helped Woburn to a 2 to 1 lead,

which was increase.! later in the

fame to •"> We won* into,the ninth

with the score Si to, l against u^ and

made one new run, the best we could

No towers along the steep

the mountainHer march is o'er

wa\ es,

Her home is on the deep.

With thunders from her native oak

She quells the tlood below—
As they roar on the shore.

When the stormy winds do blow;

When the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

Thomas Campbell.

Loaned by the Library Art Club.

FIFTY-EIGHT IN FOl'R-BALL
TOURNAMENT

A four ball team and f>8 players

took part in a golf tournament at the

Winchester Country Club Saturday
afternoon. A. W. Hildreth, 11. F.

Mosley, F. H. Walker and J. W. Os-

borne won with a score of 30G, W.

H Moran, [. S. Hall, R. S Dunbar
and A. W. Pom! were second, with

i

323. C. H. Musgrave, M. F. Brown. S.

K. Newman and .1 1'. Carr were third,

with P. W. Dunbar. S. H. Hicks, E.

N. Giles and F, L. Hunt, Jr. fourth.

The Calumet Club has received an
invitation to enter the Mystic Valley

League this season. This organiza-

tion includes a number of the near-by

social clubs and runs a winter sched-

ule of matches in bowling, billiards,

pool and cards.

HINDERCORfJS!

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A t.».-t prt'pnmi >•> of n» i t.

II .(.• •> i>i . i. » • A r .i if.

For Restoring Color and
,uty t.i Grav and Faded 1 lair

' s . >w ^it drugij ••

COLD WEATHER
Is Coming!

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR

GAS
ing Appliances

Hot Spot Room Heater

Radiant Fire

Gasteam Radiator and

Scientific Garage Heater

ASK US ABOUT THEM

q UN 13

no put (W
lo UGH 111).

Tel. Winchester 142

VI f\'«-:iai. Till- IT PAYS lo Advertise in the "STAR
99

The score

KttvMf. 21)

Mil

i

•

Wal*h. ei .

Poland, rf

Mrijninn. r

VVfitfer, p

WORt'RN
l,h p

1

1

t

o
i

H
ii

i

1

n

w INCHKSTKR
ab lit' i"

Hillts '.n > . .

Hem-, m

Pwibraiy.' rf

Cilhs. ,-

Doht-rt.v, It)

tkonrii'llnrt,

Rami*, • f

McKenxie, If

Somen ille, p

!

I

1

I :.

I 10
II II

II I)

II t

Total* i 21 9

InnlriKS 12 s i 5 « 7 s 9

Woburn " I) " 2 :i - B

Winchester t " 11 1 2

Run- made by O'Poherty, Muleahy Knur.

Mc(Juinn, Weafer, Ilillis. Sheridan. Errorn

made. I>y Poland. McQuinn 2, Sheridan, Ranm
Twn.bas,' hit. Weafer Stolen has.'. McQuinn,
Sacrifice Int. Weafer. Sacrifice fly, Peabody,

Bn n tvtll-. by Weafer S Struck out. by
Weafer 1". by Somerville :! bouble play,

Keville and Connolly. Wild pitch, Somerville.

Hit b> pitched hall, by Weafer. Banm Time,
ISm. Umpire, Hardy und Finn.

NOTES
We have won and lost 10 frames for

an averasre of .500 for the season.

The crowd was surprised to see our

old friend Bangs on the job. It was

reported that ho had been killed in the

war. He has been playing the out-

field for Mobile in the Southern

League.
Woburn will play one more came

this season and it will be with Wake-

field Hillis our second baseman will

play with Woburn next Saturday at

Woburn. It is expected a large crowd

from Winchester will be on hand to

see this game.

Reading beat Wakefield Saturday

at Reading, Williams who pitched

here Labor Pay afternoon was in the

box for Reading and held Wakefield

safe all the afternoon.

The Winchester crowd could not

see their pitcher, so I did not care to

take a chance with him. and instead,

when Reading called me up looking

for one I sent him there. Such i<

baseball.

Next week will appear the final

story of the season on baseball.

\\ INCHESTER PI BLIC LIBR \KV

Job Printing
September 29—October 18

at the

STAR OFFICE

Exhibition of pictures: The Croat

War in Europe. N >. 8,

BRITAIN'S NAVY
Britannia needs no bulwarks.

Sent toyou on

K)DAYS F^ETHJAL

iff

Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

Here i- our ureal special offer lo customers. We will deliver right to your door or f „ur «uperb,
brand-new, ej»\ gliding and deep cleaning Lureku Vacuum Cleaners—our v- r\ latest L'J'i model
On 10 iluvs' free cleaning trial

Only $3.95 DO* N

ll you decide to l>n> alter the H> Free Trial yon can pay down as your lir-t payment onlv $3.95
and pa > the balance in small easy payments,—30 days between each small payment. Our'liberal
easy-payment plan gives you the privilege of owning un-1 using a . leaner and navina lor it
conveniently. 1

•

"

GOBI QNLY UNTIL HI I

THIS GREAT TRIAL AND EASY PAYMENT OFFER WILL
EXPIRE SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST.

PHONE WIN. 1260
Write todav or telephone and we will give y>u full details <>t ilii- ereal offer, i mi can net

a cleaner on free trial llii- \<-r\ dav.

II

455 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
12 BRANCH STORKS

Free Offer Coupon
I HE

Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

of Boston
!""> Main St., W inchester

Gentlemen: Without obligation
on my part please send your Eureka
on 10 days" free trial.

Name .

A i Iresa
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor.nd
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

MAC HINE GUN COMPANY NEWS

SINGLE COPIES, rlVfc CENTS
L*ft at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

F.ntnni at the poat-otBrt at Winchester,

Ma— ti >• Mfond tlMj matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Your reputation doesn't <!<•-

pend so much on the notes you

pay at Ihe bank as on the prom-
ises you make (food in life.

There is one waire scale that

never changes, the wages of

*in.

There i- one blow an angry
person ran t block and that is a

smile.

We may kick about the hich
cost of li\ing. hut most of our
trouble comes from liOng hitrh.

Early to bed and early to ri»e

and you'll miss the mosquitoes
— hut, lordy, the flies:

When we saw hnw nice ..ur Su-

perintendent of Streets hail fixed up

the rough eross-pver at the railroad

tracks 111 the centre last week we
thought someone was sleeping on his

job; but it is all right—the road

began to dig it up Wednesday.

The question is whether a few more '

incidents similar to that which

brought about the nomination of the

Republican candidate for State Treas-

urer will cause the voters to take some
real interest in the men they elect, or

prove more conclusively the failure

of the d rect primary.

A work car on the electric road

dumped into the centre last Satur

day the tine new shelter for Mr. M
Gourty, our well known electric car

switchman. The new apparatus is of

considerable advantage to Mr. M.

(Jourty. as it will keep him sheltered

from the ram and snow (provided he

does not gain in size), but it cannot

be sa i< I to add to the adornment of

our centre which badly needs adorn-

ment of the right sort.

. The local organization of the State 1

Guard, the Machine Gun Company, is

still quartered at Police Station on

I

Dudley -street, Roxbury. a- announced

last week. Capt. Maurice C. Tomp- 1

kins is in command of the Post;

Lieut. Hovey in command of our com-
j

pany.

The boys have been doing night pa-

trol duty through the districts, which

is partly in Dorchester. Roxbury and

I
Boston. Thus far our relief has been

going on duty at 12 midnight, doing

eight hours duty to 8 a. m. Thp de-

tail from our company comprises 46

men, part of whom are non-coms, who
act as section leaders, each leader

having from six to eight men under

his control. These patrols are posted

in the different sections by their

leader.

Each leader has a key to the po-

lice patrol boxes and rings up the sta-

tion house about once every h..ur and

a half. He reports in < » K if every-

thing is quiet, but if any unusual cir-

cumstances occur he makes his report

accordingly.

It is all interesting work and some-

times there is a little excitement. Ar-

rests are made; the call comes in for

the Wagon (patrol); there is a rush

of the police officers, the house detail

and usually some of the officers of

the guard; hack comes the wagon, and

a ".lackey" is brought in before the

police officer in charge of the desk.

The prisoner is "frisked," questioned

and taken down to cell No. 13, or one

equally as good.

It was a funny sight to see

Corporal Hennesey and Corporal

Kihbe landing two desperate Russian

Jews that they took on suspicion.

Then there are just drunks, crap

shooters, car players, who game on

the Sabbath, she-drunks, reckless

drivers and numerous others.

It is certainly an experience and an

I

education for some of our young

men. many of whom are for the first

;

time getting a view of the lower

strata of life.

Warren Saunders. Reg. Kibbe and
' .T. G Hennesey have been appointed

corporals. Clif Mason and Harry

Bennett are now sergeants. Our popu-

lar ex-lieutenant, C. I. Lampee, who
! re-enlisted, has been made top-ser-

geant. Corp. Alex. MacDonald is

j

company clerk and J, Warren is as-

' sistant clerk.

Lieut. Rivinius has been very suc-

cessful in rounding up crap shooters.

A pentleman telephoned to
ask if I would call and ad\ i»e

him in his choice of form of
settlement for the payment of
hi* insurance to his son, now a
small child. He chose the fol-

lowing: in event of death of
father. Principal Sum to re-

main with Companies intact:

income to be paid the son until

he attains age 30. The com-
panies are now paying 4'

j

per cent.

At ace 30 Eighteen thousand
dollars will be at his disposal,
balance remaining «ith the
companies until ace {">. when
Forty-two thousand dollars will

be paid him.

The income guarantees hi~

education. If he loses the Mini

paid him at ace 30, he will be
wiser at 35.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutural Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main "HO
Winchester 4 1

S

MR. CUTTING REPLIES

Winchester, Mass.. Oct. 1, 1919,

Editor, Winchester Star.

Winchester, Massachusetts.
Dear Sir:

—

In the last issue of the Winchester
STAR, Mr. Frederick N. Kerr, candi-

date at the primaries for State

Treasurer, printed a letter of Mr. C.

E. Barrett's which appeared in your
issue of September 12. He also showed
fac-simile of four signatures taken

I

from a book containing other signa-

tures of bank officials. These Signa-

tures were given him one year ago and
were in no way intended as a recom-
mendation of the bank.-. Mr. Kerr
could with propriety use my signa-

ture the same as it appears in your
edition of September 19 but he has no

right to use the signature of the Win-
chester Trust Company as he did.

Mr. C. M. Wood, president of the ;

Metropolitan Trust Company resides

in Winchester. Mr. Wood is running
for State Treasurer on the Demo- I

cratic ticket. Mr. W. H. Stickney,

vice-president and treasurer of the
|

Metropolitan Trust Company appears
as one of* the signers and recom- I

mended Mr. Kerr, but the signature
j

of Mr. W, II. Stickney certainly does

not bind the Metropolitan Trust Com
pany to support Mr. Kerr.

This bank
offers you

Safety for your money;

Considerate attention to your business requirements;

A banking home where your interests may grow, en-

couraged and aided by officers and employees whose
aim is to promote the welfare of clients.

Checking A ccoun ts

Savings Accounts

Safe Deposit Boxes

Storage I

r

cults

Christmas Club

You arc cordially invited to open an account with us.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hours

b a. m. ti 3 p. m. Saturday f a. m.
to .1 m. ami 7 to ^ p. m.

Telephones

Winchester
j \ \fx

WINCHESTER ALLEY NEWS

Do the acorns ever drop on your , , ..

tin garage? We hear that one of our ^ p

friends, who recently erected a build-

ing of this description to house his !

car. is removing it. and will replace 1

it with one of wood with a felt roof.

He says that when the wind blew the
j

acorns fell and it sounded as though
j

a fife and drum corps was going by.

It was all right in the daytime after

the family became accustomed to it,

but at night--.

Regretting that there should have

and Sunday Tt looked as though he been an >" misunderstanding, I re.

must have used a drag net, the way main.

them in. He also rounded

W. O. L. deserter and Corp.

Hennesey has also landed one.

<>ur ".how" is pretty good. About

300 men are meeting at the municipal

building. Cook Hay Thompson is as-

signed to our mess and is doing fine.

Sergt. Dearborn has served as desk
j

enthusiasm among the large list of

The bowling season is on in full

swing and the five alleys are in con-

stant use every evening from 7 until

11 p. m. Matches have already been

arranged and two teams engaged in a

warm contest Wednesday night.

Bowlers who have spare time should

take the opportunity of visiting the

alleys, and try how fast they are.

Every bowler of note in Winchester

lias already been in and some fine

scores are being made. Candle pins

j are used entirely in these alleys ami
Bowling at the Calumet Club it takes some expert bowling to run

opened on Saturday night with great up 11" pins.

Yours very truly.

Frank A. Cutting.

President Winchester Trust Co.

HANDICAP BOWLING

In the retirement and removal of

Dr. Clarence J. Allen this town will

lose an active and public spirited

citizens whose absence will be felt for

a long time to come. During his thir-

teen years' service in public life on

our Board of Health he has proven a

man in a million. Energetic and tire-

less, he has not only handled this de-

partment in a very efficient manner,

but has done so in a way which has

increased his popularity and gained

the respect of his townspeople. Few
realize the difficult problems which

are brought before the Board and few

realize also the endless duties re-

quired of its chairman. His departure

causes universal regret.

sergeant twice, and as usual seems to

have plenty to do. In our barracks

we are installing double-deck beds.

These were used at "Tech" during the

training.

More next week.

"Pop."

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Continued from Page 1

fans, and during the evening the club-

house and alleys were thronged with

members. In fact the turn-out was
the largest thus far this season and
gives promise of a very active winter.

Following the record entry of 17

teams in the fall tournament, most

The following high scores have

been made since Saturday, including

first and second-string men. Two
prizes are offered but a bowler is only-

allowed to win one, no matter how
many high strings he may roll during

the day.

First Prize. Saturday—Dotten, 136;

of the howlers were anxious to get .Monday. Kelley. 11".; Tuesday, L.

their arm in shape, and the handicap
j
Johnson. 118; Wednesday. Polucci,

134.

< OMFORTS FOB M VCH1NE GUN
COMPANY

Editor of the Star:

The Winchester Machine Gun Com-

pany Association has furnished the

members of the company at different

times with many of the smaller com-

forts anil conveniences of life, to let

them know that We think of them and

that we are very proud of the manner
with which they are performing the

duties they have been called upon to

do.

There were no funds in the treas-

ury, but the association has collected

and expended to date about $200,

The men will no doubt be on duty

for some time and we feel we should
j

continue to send evidences of our in-

terest in them and their work The '

citizens of Winchester have loyally ;

supported the company since its

formation. It is a company that re-

flects credit upon the town it repre-

sent s.

The officers of the association be-

lieve there are many citizens who

copy of this resolution to Captain

Maurice C. Tompkins of the Winches-

ter Machine dun Company.
town Hall Engagements 1919:

(Special Committee): James .1. Fitz-

gerald as Chairman and Charles J.

Harrold. secretary of a Special Com-
mittee appeared before the Board for

the use of the Town Hall for the pur-

pose of conducting a moving picture

entertainment to raise funds for the

payment of hills incurred in the erec-

tion of the Roll of Honor in St. Mary's

Church. Winchester. A written appli-

cation for the use of the Town Hall

for motion pictures was driven to the

Board by James J Fitzgerald. After

considerable discussion the Board

voted not to grant a license for the

us" of the Town Hall for the purpose

of conducting an entertainment with

motion pictures.

A license, however, for the use of

the Town Hall for the purpose of

conducting a concert and dance has

been granted Mr. Fitzgerald.

Building Lines 1919. Crescent Road:

Mr. Simonds. acting for the petition-

ers, asked that the petition for the

estalishment of a building line on

Crescent road be withdrawn.

Licenses 1919. Explosives and In-

flammables: At the written request

of three members of the Board.

Messrs Henry A Emerson, Roland E.

Simonds and Herbert 1.. Cox. the

clerk had held up sending the license

granted the Jenney Manufacturing

Company at the Board's meeting heel

on September 22, 1919. A motion was

made bv Mr. Emerson that the action

match run as a starter proved wol-

! come to all.

The match was scheduled for three

strings with handicap, George T. Dav-

i

idson winning the first honors with
1

3"i8 on 322 flat. Wallace Blanchard
took second prize, he making '154 on

a new total of 321.

There were many contestants who
failed to turn in their scores, they not

j

having got into trip sufficiently to

experience any pride in their even-

ing's work. Nevertheless there were
a number of totals which were excel-

lent, among them being the follow-

ing:

Second Prize, Saturday—Jim Rog-

ers. 120; Monday. O'Brien. 113; Tues,

day, J. Rogers. 11"'; Wednesday. Dot-

ten. 126.

Following is the result of the

matchs Wednesday night, which was

witnessed by a big crowd:

photographs The Richards Studios
394 Boyston Street

HIGHKST CLASS WOKK ONLY Boston

After Sept. the 15th the Branch Studio in Winchester, Mass.
will be open for sittings. Wednesday and

Thursday of each week.

( all up /Sdi k Hay 7S32 ami talk with Mrs. Richards abo
appointments

All sittings are the personal work of Mr. Richards (no assistants: one of the
acknowledged Master l'hntM>rapher\ of the U. S.

CHOSE n i l). AM) THURS HINCHESTEK 1040.

N '

H.-i> iro«i
0. T Davidson 822 :ir 358
w Rlanchard 121 .:r.t

H V Miner 312 ... i:Ai

j. II Taylor 3)8 i\ 334
C. F Nascn 2 ftp, 36 324
w H. SarKent 'JfiS 54 322
w II Bowe M 'M0
tt W 1 24 :ilT

c. K. Han oft 291 24 sis
A. W. Pitman 4J 310
s K. Newman DOS 309
.1. K. Corey 276 303
H .1 Saabye .'49 4S 29"

H. Berry 2SI5 :t 2SS

I
K. ili'tnlron :'S3 :i

V Tarbell 261 21

K K. Murphy 2(11

.1. Ropora
T Flahertj
W MoKre
\1 Klaherty
W. Roper*

0. Dunbuy
OToole
Dineen
Kelley
T. Gainey

1 2 :l Totals
Qfi

- r
91 28)

. w J"l 72 261
K2 |01 2SX

- 1 S3 1"1 Jtls

11 7 !>4 mo 291

4.Ml 43.'. 455 1840
Hraxrs

1
>

:< Total*
114 u 99 2S7
v »5 §72
-1 M 95 2«1
S3 :<:\ 7,s 261
1-3 H3 "9 24.'.

4.r.'i 423 413 131«

R Ml. KIMBALL W. W . EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

THANKS FROM MR. COOLIDGE

will welcome this opportunity to con-

tribute to the fund for the continua- I taken by the Board at the previous

tion of our support of the men now meeting 'he reconsidered, but after a

in the service of the Commonwealth, [vote the Hoard

("hecks sent to the treasurer of the

association. H. W. H:ght. Old Colony

Trust Company. Temple place. Bos-

ton, will be used to good advantage.

R, A. Norton.

President

tie. .led to take no ac-

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

tion other than that which they had

taken at the meeting of September

22, granting the Jenney Manufactur-

ing Company the license.

The meeting: adjourned at 11.05

p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

WOMEN'S GOLF ASSOCIATION

The play at the Winchester Coun-

try Club of the Women's Golf Asso-

ciation, a four-ball foursome, re-

sulted in Mrs. Neilsson and Mrs.

Hicks taking the best net with 99.

Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Johnson, with

109, took the best gross.

The results:

Mi-» \ A Neilaaotl * Mr* H H
Hicks .110 11 99

M-*. K C St. m- & Mr* W C.
•lohnsf.n . . 109 9 100

Mr*, I> A. Baldwin & Mr* R H
H..V..- lid IS 100

Mr* K A fleteher & Mi»« K
RuaiwII 113 g 104

Mrs fi I' K.dw.tt A Mr* M F
Hrown U9 14 105

Mr* f! Edlefaofi & Misa H K
Krurham ...... . 126 15 Hit

Mr-. CV Neiley* Mr* G O. Ruwll 127 16 111
Mrs. V C. Hall & Mr* T M

Dowfly 129 17 112
Mr* A K Pikt & Mrs. F I

Hunt 133 IS 11

October 1, 1919.

Editor, Winchester Star,

I wish through you to thank the
voters of Winchester, who supported

; me at the primaries in the contest for

;
the Republican nomination for Rep-

i
resentative from the 2,">th Middlesex
District.

I take the occasion, also, to say-

that if elected in November, I shall

endeavor to merit their continued
confidence and to represent the Dis-
trict efficiently in the General Court.

Very truly yours,
Richard B. Coolidge.

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester
Woburn

305-W
310

.lefl.tf

HEFFLON FUND

MORTENSEN -SOMERS

The wedding of Miss G. Hyacinth

Somers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Tremains Somers. and Astor H. Mor-

tensen. son of Mr. and Mrs. Nils Mor-

tensen of Main street, took place onThrough several requests made dur

ing the week, we have decided to al-
j Wednesday evening at half-past six

low the "Hefflon fund." for the pur- The ceremony was performed by Rev

ENG AGEM F.N T ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss Dorothea

Virginia Fuller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elam H. Fuller of New York to

Mr. Kenneth C, Parker of 180 Park-
way, is announced.

;
chase of a memorial for the Wadleigh

, School for the late Joseph H. Hefflon,

i who died in France, t.> remain open a
' few days longer. The response to the

: final appeal for funds made in last

' week's STAR has been very gratify-

ing. $42 being received to date. This

is the largest week's contribution re-

ceived outside the sum given by the

scholars of the school through their

teachers.

Contributions should be sent or left

at the STAR office and checks should

be made payable to the "Hefflon

Fund."

Howard J. Chidley at the parsonage

of the First Congregational Church.

The couple were attended by Miss

Mina M. Somers, sister of the bride,

and Ove K. Mortensen, brother of the

groom.

A small reception, attended only by

members of the immediate families,

was held after the ceremony at th<»

home f.f the groom's parents

Following a wedding trip through

Maine, the couple will make their

home on Stevens street.

tut

A^T/il rSoady Oj

Orafts
('or W • <1 *! i n if GlftA, »*• »n ^ it# \our

in»p**rt ion of th»» select «-<i ft «rk of

America*! Master-f r*fUmrn.

Q Park Street
-/ Bos to n

ENGAGEMENT

Dennison doll outfits at Wilson's.

Mr and Mrs. Martin A. Brown of

7 Stratford road, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Ina to

Frederick Norton Belding of Rock-
ville, Conn.
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS \PRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Send in your application for New
Shares in Series 53, Issued in Nov.

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fundi' invented in a Co-operative Bank ar>- always

available 1>\ withdrawal, <>r l>\ -hart- loan-, which

can \»- made at anj time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS Win YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invest? its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits fo on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
t inie.

Loans are made promptly.

Loan* may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIANO
TO LET Desirable furnwhed room on bath

room floor, sunny, furnace heat, electric Htrht,

CHURCH OK THE EPIPH \NV
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence Crescent r»ad. Tel.

-J77 W. Deacones.- Lane, :'.4 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1146-M.

Sixteenth Sun-lay after Trinity.

U:.W a. m.. church school,

11 a. m., morning prayer, sermon
ami Holy communion.

l! a. m., kindergarten.

Wednesday, Oct. 8. 2:45 p. m., regu-

lar meeting of Woman's Guild, Parish

House,

>L» OXU ( ONGREG M I»>\ AL
I HI U( H

Sunday, October 5:

10:30 a. m. Morning worship with

preaching by Rev. William Taylor.

Subject. "A Christian's Rt-lation to

the World."

1J m. Sunday school. Rally Sun-

day. All members and friends are

cordially invited.

5 p. m. .luniiir Christian Endeavi r.

6 p. m. Senior christian Endeavor,

7 p. m. The evening service will be

omitted to allow tin- congregation to

attend the mass meeting at the First

Congregational < 'hurch.

Wednesday, October 8, 7:45 p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting.

October 7. Tuesday. Bethany Society

meeting at 10 a. m. with luncheon at

noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:30. Morning worship with

sermon by Rev. Nathan R. Wood,

president, Gordon Bible College.

1 1 :30. The Lord's Supper.

12. Sunday school,

7. Union service in the Congrega-

tional Church in the interest of theTUNING
, JrEEE Middlesex School for Religious Edu-

it« cation now being held in Stoneham.

Wednesday, 7:45. Prayer meeting

led bv Dealon Harry C, Sanborn.

Urt.M to 11. » mi"> wI'uiib. .frnjiK *tiulli *r<? t » Oov fir |( fc.lt

Mor s.mu.l W MiCjII, i Hiruid Crgiby Dr»m»tic EdltM

»mj Critic, ii..»r.,~ p..»t ] I M»rtin, Pr««. E ic-tunne T'uii

C* iuin C A t,'.e. S S Langlty, W E Rol'inon. Pr.

M tumm<r-^. T ErMtiurn. C. S. titntujt, »ml many other ft«ll

kaftwft Winthf,i«. ptoplt, Winclwittr otlic*, ffnis s«:iIm i

ncJtHtlir, '• Win '*1 * Tuner m Wlackttlli 10 tea"

TO I.KT i (ni'-hnlf of double I M>ven
room* and bath, furni heat, eltvtric litrhtu,

irttx iiml foal rutty,- in kitchen? Rent $22.

WtnchailtrVllic*, fr»i S. Subt j
A|iul> at .'i Hinoksiile road. It*

W A NT Kit Tiii • tailur.wx. Room », 2*
si rs/ >% . z_o cr#<£T

OVER lfi years, for lisht man-

ufacturing. Agreeable, easy

work; onl) 17-hour week: tjuar-

anteed steady all the year

round. Pay $8.50 per week to

start; very rapid advancement.

Summer vacation with pay.

(Jirls with previous factory ex-

perience preferred. Appl) at

once to

I J.

45 Pine Street

Stoneham - Mass.
oc3,2t

I Inn Wi -tre t. U in, heBtel Mass If FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
" J " 11'

j

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10 45
;» . m

.

WANTED— (Jeneral hoiiHewnrk maid, good
wbki's. (ihone 1U1, Apply I Vint street, Win-
chester,

WANTED— U) N..v. 1st. nwm and board
convenient to station t.y young couple Mrs. i • . .

.
, ,

,

R I' Brooks. 04 Oiarleiitat* East,, Boston. Subject for Sunday. October 5,

»2«.tf "Unreality."
wanted \ ••>">•.•"-. »«-»mi maid Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

ln<|Uire ;,t ttuciin stroet. near fcverett it-..-- I ... . * . . „
nue uetwieit . and -

i>. m It Wednesday eveniriLT meeting (.4;>.

"WANTED Re'lialde person as nurse "maid i

Reading RoOttl also in Church
for two rhildren Kxperienie not necessary, building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-
'

'r.^r.ijVi'"""! J "'* Wi',-!'-', ii i '"w!u" ii,-t,-
V
'ivi"

ceP* Sundays and Legal holidays.

*".-w.' '
""

fr
'

it

'

WANTED Competent woman In do cool
in,' an, I some house work, No washiltK. lioo
waKOK. References required. Mrs. A.
Donald, II EUwhill roipJ, W inchest
Win. KU7-W.

SI
T.I
If

WANTED Experienced general hi

work maid in fumil) »(' one. Apltly, 1 Ya
street, or telephone, :<>;i< between
o'clock.

WANTED lii'tii-rul Imusewurker, four in

fumil> . experience am! referencea neceaajtry,
Hiirh ««.s, \liplj a! 1". i entrul street, m
phone Win it"

WANTED Odd jrTbidntt, i m-'- ideaneiT «„,-
,lii«- washed, finna.es tukitll rate ,,f . also
one-ton truck to work by day "i hour. All
jobs prumplls attended 0> Cull Winchester
si:,.W

| t.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev, Joel H. Metcalf. minister.

Sunday. ( »ct. 5, Rally Sunday.

Public service of worship at 10:30

a. m, with sermon by the minister.

»> « Subject, "What Can We Do to Save
the Church ?"

Sunday school at 1 2 m.

The regular fall work begins. The
record will start for all those intend-

ing to receive recognition for perfect

at tendance.

Thursday. Oc tober '.». 8 p. m. Meet-

ing of officers and teachers of the

Sunday school in the church parlors.

FOR SALE
Second-hand combination . khs and stove

<;ien»issl Cabinet Ranue. Stove part in k'e.,,1

condition tins ranKe need* some repairs.

Can in- seen at Sha» .V ' anuibeU'n 03-Zt

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many to

tiike a chance, but the successful ones order

Uinr printing at the Star Dllice because they

KNOW they have K"t a sure thin*- >U0-tf

Aft'LtS AND PEARS, about In bushels

rreah picked, for sale; Gravenstein apples,

extra uuuhty and larire peura, Seekel, laiuise,

Bonne, Sheldon. C.tsuue It Urine, ilV Wash-
inKton strex t it*

HiK KENT November 1. apartment ut 6

rooms, Ml modern conveniences, hardwood
floors. Kent i-> pel month. Tel Win

o.'ltf

FOR KENT 1 urniahed house from now till

Max t, Five bed m», two baths, heated
!

sun-iK>rrh, Karaite, near Hitrhland avenue. Tel,

BiB-W. it*

ItiK SALE— Mercer No. 2 steam boiler m
good condition , capacity -,uou feet ut radia-

tion. Tel. low. y »22-tt

KiK SALE Mavee furnace, little used!
se.et al oak diMira ; lartre storm

i h with
windows. Tel, I062-Vt It

FOR SALE l'.!in. pine -labs, delivered in

Winchestel foi Jlu a >o.,i l,-i R31-W, Lex.

Imtton, n*

FOR SALE Turkish runs. 10x7, C.x I el

v. in, ;s

FtIK SALE Second-hand White sewing ma-
chine at bargain price Mechanically UK.
May be Been at le Hitlaide Avenue It*

FtlR SALE <>»s. white enamel and porch
furniture; pictures and draperies, etc. Mon*
day, Oct. 6, 6 central street If stormy, next
fair day If

HiK SALE llni^s I,,*!, ~.,tm titusli with
box spun,: Fi ice $36. Tel Win 10U-M. It

FOR SALE \ modern seven-room house,
double itaraKe, I'J.UUU it of land Apply to

Kirhburn BuUder o3tf

FOR SALE No. s r i aw fold Ramie, (tood

condition with hot »atet front attached, Tel.

Win. 1M'-V\ It*

Ft»K SALE 12-room house, « i tJ-. m.si-

een imprtivementa, m.000 it land, near
Wedfremen station Appl.v R C HaweB, Mi
Main street Tel Win. .••••t.-w o3tf

FOR SALE Overland tour in* car. 5 pas
Model W) Perfect condition \.l,lre-s li i i su.t

Otl.ee It

FOR 8AI.F. Hubbard suuash, !> (Miund or
barrel. fr*e delix'ery Rarle C Foraaith, If

Upland road. Arlington rel Arl ItitM-W. It

FOL'ND On Main 'reei, a bracelet. Ap-
ply to Miss i 1 Mas. n. IITti Mum street. It*

LOST \ child's coat, between Horn Pond
Mt . and Sherlield road. Return to , Shetfleld

r.-ad II

FOSIllON W VVTFIi . hauttrur would
tik, job driving truck of any kind I kno«
all freight houses and depots In Ronton Inquire

at Star office. It'

SERVICE AND QUAUTV are two factors

that make our printing sought by conserva-
tive merchant*, why net try the product of

the Star Office dJO tf

STRAWBERRY PLANTS— Peerless Ever-
bearing" recommended by the U. S Dept. of

Agriculture to succeed the ' Superb". Fruit :

subacid and somewhat larger than the Superb.
Plants set this full will bear next spring.
Price pee 100, 12.(0, Special price on .vo or

over Itr.xiksHle Strawberry Patch, 4 Brook-

aid* Place. »t»-8t*

Tti LET Furnished room, furnace heat,

electric light. Jft Vine street. it*

TO LET A furnished j-uite of tr-ee rooms
with kitchen iri\ileV«

WANTED Second to. ml with , d refer-
ences Appl) at 12 Prospect street. Tel. Win.
480. u
WANTED Neat and agreeable arirl for

stenerul work. t.ood home and good waice*.
Tel. Winchester . : I It Mrs R. E pemarest,
L's Lakeview roud it*

WANTED. A Kcneral housework maid, in
small family, no washing*. Tel. J:tt-W. it

WANTED A rook who is willing to do a
little house work, no laundry work; a large
room and hath to herself Mis H C. Linscott,
jo Central itreet, Tel Win 1203-W it*

WANTED One nr two rooms furnish, s! or
unfurnished Address Bos V, Stai Office, It*

WORK WANTED— Vacuum cleaning .lone
on Saturdays and afternoons. Norman Mae-
Lellan, 14& Highland avenue. Tel, IJ1-K. &0c
pi-r hour. sl'ltf

WANTED Maid for siH'ond work, either
experienced or unexperienced, stay all the
tune or yo home at niv'ht Apply, 10 Nor-

COMMONWEALTH OF mass At Hr SETTS.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at law. next of kin and nil other

petsons interested in the estate of Alfred C,
Vinton, late of Wlnchextei m said County,
deceast-d

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the last will ami testament of said the (Nmtrreirat ional Church with Prof.
deceased has I n presented t,. said I ourt,
for Probate, by Emma K. Vincton, «ho pray* Bennett as speaker, Xo service at
that letters testamentary may be issued to

|
, , .. .

her. the executrix therein named, without giv- I-1 -' MetnoflJSt t hurch.
Ing a surety on her official bond. The monthly meetitiL' ,,f the Ladies'lou ate herehv cited to appear nt a Pro-

|

bate i ourt, to I*, held at Cambridge in said
|
Aid will be at the home of Mr-.

Count, of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of « r\ i nn n 1
i i i i t.

otober a n ittiti, at nine o'clock i- the George OsTden, 20 Rulgefield road, II

[["''' "• if miw'- *h>
1
will he an all-day meeting,

the same should net be granted
\nd said petitioner is hereby directed to

|

—
k'lve public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a n,wspapir
published in Winchester the last publication to
I ns day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing postpaid, or delivering a copy of
this citation to nil known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court

Witness, Charles ' Mclntire, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this second day of

Octobet in the > one thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen.

I' \l ESTY, Register.

Oct 3-10-1".

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. A. B, Gifford, minister. Tele-

phone 306-R,

10:30. Morning worship with

sermon. Subject, "Bread Upon the

Waters." Music, duets by Miss Lillian

Evans, soprano; Miss Nazarian, con-

tralto.

12, Sunday school.

Mrs. John \. Mason has resigned

as superintendent of this school ami
Mr. Christian Hennie has been chosen

to succeed her. Rally Day will he ob-

served one week from Sunday.

7. Evening service. Union meet-

ing in the interests of the School of

Religious Education will he held a'

Fund for the Defenders of Public Safety.

Having been requested by the committee for the "Fund for the

Defenders ot Public Safety" to receive subscriptions to this fund, we
appeal to our town's people to show their appreciation of the K<u>d

work being done.

Checks should be made payable to John R. Macomber, Treasurer.

Our bank will be open to receive subscriptions from X A. M. to

4 P. M. daily; 8 A. M. to 12 M. Saturday, and 7.30 to 9 P. M. Saturday

evenings.

Subscribe at Once. Subscribe Liberally.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.

The Foreign Missionary Auxiliary

will meet at '1 o'clock, Tuesday after-

noon. October T, at the home of Mrs.

Smiley. 9 Symmes road,

Mill-week worship, Wednesday
evening at 7 :

-1">. Illustrated lecture

by Mr. Chidley on "The Pioneers of

I 'ongregationalism."

Boy Scouts Troop 3. Regular meet-

ing, Friday evening at T:-'lo. Scout

training and drill.

W. H. S. FOOTBALL TEAM

When rtnif needs repairing have
it done riK ht by Richburg. Builder.

sfi-tf.

\v INCH EST BR < < >-< >PERATIV E
BANK

Tel. Wir, 10H2-M it*

FIRST CONGREG \TIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship, at 10:30. The
j

pastor. Rev, Howard J, Chidley. D.D .

will begin a series • » f morning
sermons on "The Religion of a Mod-
ern Man." Subject of the tirst

sermon will be "The Modern Man's

Idea of God."

Children's sermon: "The Kind's

Herald."

Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, there
"~ will be a union service of all Protes-

! tant churches in the First Congrega-
; tional ("hurch. Professor Arthur E
1 Bennett. PhD., professor of Educa-

tional Psychology at the School of

Religious Education. Boston Univer-

sity, will be the speaker. The pub-
' lie is cordially invited.

.Junior Sunday school at 9:30 a. m,

Primary and kindergarten classes

I at lo;4.'i o'clock. Children in grades

1-3 accepted.

Sunday school, adult and intermedi-

ate departments. John A. Lowe, su-

perintendent, at 1J o'clock in the

vestry.

The Young Men's Bible class.

Wayne B. Thompson, leader, will

I meet at 12 o'clock in the little vestry,

j

Mr. Chidley would like to meet all

;

the women, who would be interested

i in forming a woman's Bible class, in

front of the pulpit after morning
Telephone 922-W Win. worship,

The annual meeting of the share-

holders for the nomination of of-

ficers will be held at the banking

rooms. 11 Church street, Monday
evening, October 0th. 1919, at seven

o'clock.

Curtis W, Nash.

s26-o3 Clerk.

WHO'LL DO ITP

RIGrlBURG
The Bonder

The Winchester High School foot-

hall team will play its old rival Wo-
burn High this coming Saturday at

Manchester Field. The fame will

commence at 3 o'clock. The following

officials have been elected: Sullivan,

Holy Cross, referee; Wall, George-
town College, umpire: Pinkham,
Fitchburg Normal, head linesman.

The local team has worked hard

and although inexperienced and hamp-
ered by the loss of several men. ought
to put up a pood fight. Several of the

boys are still on puard duty, who will

he minus besides others who are below

in their scholastic standing.

Of the new men Flaherty, centre-

field on the baseball team is showing
up well at end. in spite of his lack of

weight. Winer out for the tirst time

has the makings of a food player and
will no doubt start the g"me at left

tackle. Tansy, playing football for the

first time should make another valu-

able man in the line as he has weight

and plenty of frit. Ryan at centre

is another hoy who oufht to do some
fo,,d football but as yet lacks fight.

Hartwell and Fienburg are showing
up well at guard and when they know
more about the fame will be of (treat

help to the team. The first-string

backfield, French. Kibbee Mathews,
Eldridge, ought to give the team con-

siderable defensive strength, yet they

need hard work and practice. Other

men showing up well are Hight, Rus-

sell, Ramsey. Ridding, Kirby, Foster.

Elliot. Price.

The team has power but needs hard

scrimmaging to cet it out. Coach

Schustis is under a handicap he-

cause of lack of men and the fact that

some of the boys feel they need only

to report for practice two or three

afternoons a week. They were de-

feated by Marblehead last Saturday-

due to the many mis-plays of the hoys

Fumbling was the cause of one

score, inability to tackle a runner

caused another score and the last

sere was caused by an intercepted for-

ward pass, which should have been

covered.

Wobum High comes here with the

best team in its history and we hope
that we can at least make it interest-

ing for them although we are handi-

capped by the -oss of Fier.burir anil

Wiener, who cannot play on account

of a Jewish holiday Saturday.

Lineup:

Flaherty, left end

Winer, left tackle

Hartwell, left puard

Ryan, centre

Fienburg, right guard

Cullen, Tansy, right tackle

Hight, right end

Kibbe, quarterback

Mathews, right halfback

Eldridge, fullback

French, left halfback (captain)

W. li. S. CLASS OFFK ERS

The senior class .if the W. H. S has

elected the following officers: Stuart

Eldridge, president: Helen Howe,

vice-president; Frank Vallely, secre-

tary; Lillian Cray, treasurer.

The new officers of the junior class

are: Kathleen Case, president; Rob-

ert Apsey, vice-president; Harriet

Eustace, secretary; Henry Price,

treasurer.

The officers of the sophomore class

for the year are: Lincoln Russell,

president: Catherine Yeager, vice-

president; Laurence Chandler, secre-

tary; Aurora Rondinia, treasurer.

The Cirls' A. A. have elected Lillian

Cray, president; Both Poland, vice-

president: Aurora Fondinia, secre-

tary, and Katherine Pike, treasurer.

TELEPHONE

FOR YOUR

GASNADAY

Placed in Your Home on

Free Trial One Year

to Pay for It

Pun': wait to cone in town, tele-

phone for your GAINAD.M mid let

ibis never tiring servant wash ana
ur-iif your clothes Her »l charge for

i

ten days, N on will 1" so pleased
with the snowy- whiteness and the

[simplicity of this iron wash-woman
Hut you \\ill never go hack to the

i
idd fashioned back breaking, hand*
ruhhing way oi washing
(iAINADAY saws sou money

rvm time you use it and soon pavs
tor itself. S.im-s tune, saves clothes(

UNION SERVICES SUNDAY
EVENING

First Congregational Church

At the First Congregational

Church, Sunday evenintr. mere will

he a union service of all the Protes-

tant churches in town, under the au-

spices of the Stoneham School of Re-

ligious Education. Prof. Arthur E.

Henn tt, PhD., professor of "Educa-

tional Psychology" in Boston Uni-

versity, will five an address on "Re-

ligious Education in the State."

The vesper service announced for

Sunday afternoon has been postponed

until November 2. to make way for

this union service.

RALLY SUNDAY AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday will he Rally Sunday

both for the church and Sunday

school. The minister will preach a

sermon on the needs of the hour,

•What fan We Do to Save the

Church?"

All parents of Winchester who have

no other church preferences are cor-

dially invited to join with us and send

their children to the Sunday school.

The school is well organized with a

(food corp of teacher^. A thoroughly

up-to-date course of lessons in re-

ligioua education is followed and we

strive to niake the course not only

valuable religiously but attractive to

the children.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN'

save* the cost of hired help extra

meals and saves yout strength
Gainada) washes and wrings rv-

er\ thing washable -hrris and rugs,

rompers and laces are all the same
to thi- almost human machine which
never tr u is, never tires and msts
less than five cents t<, operate

Telephone or call anv of thr fol-

lowing stores of tiir Edison Electric-

Illuminating Co. of Boston and tell

them yon wish to have a Gainaday
plaied in your home on trn davs'

free trial When vou buy it. you
have a irar to pay for it

Boston. 3Q Boylston St ; Beach 3300
Roslindale. 752 South St.; Bellevue 580
Arlington. 647 Mass. Ave ; Arl. 550
Brookline. 1334 Beacon St.; Brook-

line 3350
Chelsea, 275 Broadway; Chelsea 4*

Framingham Union Ave.; So Fram-
ingham 650

Natick, 8 North Avr
;
Natick 360

Needham. 980; Great Plain Ave.
Ncedham 130

Newton. 311 Centre St : New. N 184
Somerville. 4 Holland St; Srmvl 81

W.iltham. 83 Mor.dv St . V/al. 1840
Winchester. 555 Mam St : Win. 12^0
Woburn. =95 Main St ; Woburn 328
Remember it co«t

try 1 IAIN \I>AY fo

pay for itself ever 1

Don't wait to co'

your phone I f vou
one of these Edison
tate whh John \\

boylston St . Rostoi

u nothing to
en da;, n and. it

Imr sou use it.

in town—use
|a tu t live near
t. .>-'', romtnuni •

Lockerbie, 37a

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON
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BEEN AND HEARD AROUND and use the gate house!

TOWN I- there another town in this state

that would stand for this shanty or

Well, since la-t week we have had the one the railroad furnishes the

an addition to our already fine hne of men at the uate? Why don't the

architecture in the square. Admitting proper officials take a hand and get

the men on the switches need shelter, • why not do as they have been dome

Will
STORAGE
BATTERY

TRAOC MARK REGISTERED

Decide on Your

Next BatteryNOW
Your next battery should be a Wtllard

with Threaded Rubber Insulation because

it is the one kind of battery that gives you

adequate protection against the expensive

reinsulation that is sure to come to an

ordinary battery.

Four years' experience on many thousand

cars have proven the remarkable durability

of this latest Willard invention.

It eliminates ths one Digest cause of

battery troubles.

Call and let us tell you about it. We'll

help you get every last day's use out of

your present battery at th • least possible

expense, but we want you t > have a better

battery.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY SERVICE CO.

48 m. Ve-non Street WINCHESTER. MASS

Adjoining Firo Station.

Tel. 2-tVinchester

Sometimes you iliink you don't need enough

to make a respectable delivery, «i> you don't

uiilei ,ii .ill Don't hesitate to -end the smallest

•truer lure. We give the same careful atten-

tion to small orilers that <ln tu larger ones,

ami w r deliver prompt Ij .

Pn \m Hit

\>K I S Mini I VW'l HIM. (,<miD IN

canned goods w i ii \\ k it in i'iM»-

Mtl I groceries \l REASONABLE
PRICES. VOl I V\ VFFORI) To I \T THI

BEST II . <>l HI \ II I R I (.nun

CIKH'.I R1ES GOOD SKR\ ll I GOOD
I RK VTMEN'T.

TEEEPHONI VI' INC '.HESTER lO,r>.Vi

f„r

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
VMi VI I rilH GOODS IHINi.- In EAT

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

the railroad to put up a decent place
there, or keep the one that is there in

proper condition ?

Some one suggested to the Stroller
that the fine piece of church property
owned by the Parish of the Epiphany
would be greatly improved by grading
the lot next to the church or cutting
the weed- and irrass there.

This also applies to the Chambers,
and in speaking with the gentleman he

agreed with the Stroller, and said he
has been trying to get some of the

contractors to give him a figure on
this lot all the sea- m. He hopes t,,

have a tine lawn there before another
season mils around.

Speaking last week of the openwork
.-tore in the square, I have I n in-

formed that there is a deal pending
which, if it goes through, will make

|

this corner one of the best in the

;

centre.

j

I still notice some of the buildings

i in the centre are just as when I wrote
'< about them a month ago. Perhaps a

letter to the Fire Prevention Commis-
sion would remedy matters in these

places, as well as several others.

Some of the Fin- Department and

town laborers wanted to know if the

Shelter did not have any friends in

these departments, Well, I thought
most of the men in both places Were

|
friends of mine and I am willing now
to advocate an increase in wages for

the Fire and Highway men, and also

the poorest paid class of all in Winches-
ter, the school teachers. While the

Stroller is willing to advocate this

raise it does not necessarily mean that

every one in town will agree with

him.

Herbert Wadsworth has had to

j
stand considerable jollying the past

|
week through my notice of his fine

place. The article conveyed an en-

tirely different meaning than what

was intended. Apologies are due Mr
Wadsworth.

While in Boston during the week I

met Selectman Newman and he in-

vited me to ride home with him. When
I got t ' Arlington, as I had business

there. I got out. and after finishing it

I came out op the corner, when along

comes Edmund Saunderson with that

fine Pierce-Arrow car. he takes so

much pride in. I got in and he started

to tell me what a fine car he had and

how far it went without a mishap.

That was alright, but the gas gave out

before we got to the Country (dub. and

when we got the gas. the tire went

flat, and the Stroller had to walk home
from the Country Club. So when Ed-

mund starts to tell you about that car.

;
just tell him to tell it to the Stroller.

The Whitney property on Main
street is surely an addition to and an

j

improvement on that section of Main
.street where it -tan Is.

Sunday, while in the police station,

a call was received from Ridge street,

and Sergeant McCauly asked the

Stroller to ride with him over to the

hill. It seems there were a crowd of

young boys from 14 to 17 years of

age creating a little excitement over

there. They were all rounded up and
brought to the station, where their

names were taken, but as no damage
wa.s done they were allowed to go
with a warning.

If I was ioy-ri 1 w want

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All! Jobbing Promptly Attended Ta

63 [NELSON STREET
Tei 854-M

tprto.tf

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
tuvfl,

FURNITURE and PIANO H0V1N0
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

There is no one at work in the ceme-
tery. I will interview some of this

board the coming week and see what
they have to say on the matter. This
is something every one in tow n should
be interested in.

Some one asked the Stroller why the

police always turned on the liitht at

the Congregational Society Notice.

This light is on the same current as
one of the Common lights and is

charged for at the rate of a street

light; which the society pays for

(hie thing I noticed during the sum-
mer, was in front of .Mr-. Parker's
home on Main street. "Water for

lo.rse " There is thoughtfulness for

you. I have known people to drive

men away from the sillcock when they
went for a drink.

Also farther up i- Blanchard & Co "s

place. This piece of property i> always

i
looking well for a piece of commercial

i property.

I Tiie police had two auto cases in

' court last week where twelve-year-old

|

children were allowed to drive the car.

Both were placed nn file. Also a man
|

who was (rning 10 to 50 miles an hour,

and a truck driver who was also ex-

ding the limit. The speed maniac

was placed on file and the truck driver

was fined ,*lo, because he pleaded

guilty. He ought to be hung. When
he saw the rest (retting; away with it

he should have done the same.

I There is more work done by the

i
Tree Department for the number of

j

men employed than any other depart-

j

merit in this town. "Bill" .Nicholson

! surely gets away with a lot of work

! from one year to another, and we hear

!
less complaints about this department

I

than any other.

I have been asked repeatedly to aei-

tate a movie theatre here in this town.

Well. I am strong fur it. but that

won't get it here. We will have to

|
wait, until town meeting, when an

article will be in the warrant petting

an expression of the town on the mat-

j
ter. The morals of Winchester are

no better than any other town, and a

j

moving picture slew won't do any
harm.

Protect Your Family's Health

By the I ,iberal L
T

se of

Whiting's
IWI 1 1 If Also Cream, Butter andI 1 1 1\ Buttermilk

Delivered Daily Throughout

Winchester
Order ot our Salesman, Write or Pho ne

D. WHITING & SONS, BOSTON
TEEEPW >NK CHAREEST< >WN 1 lu

u

steer clear of High street, from the
corner of Arlington street up. It is

in mighty poor condition. The ride

carried us past the Golf Links, and
the usual Sunday crowd was then en-

joying themselves. This brought to

mind what several had requested me
to do—get after the Sunday golf
player.-. If the Sunday polf player*
wait until the Stroller Rets after them
they will have a long wait. This
crowd that plays golf Sundays are a

crowd of red-blooded Americans and
are perfectly willing to give you the

same privilege at your outdoor

games. They are the last ones in the
world to oppose Sunday sports
Movies, or anything in that line, so

why should any one bother them if

they can play golf ami u'et away with
it. It won't be the Stroller at any
rate.

This also goes for the crowd of

j

young men who were brought to the

!
station [f these young boy- had a

chance to play a game of ball or foot-

ball they would probably lie doing it

instead of coming from « ambridge to

Ridge street, looking for mischief
and finding it.

I fail to notice a more popular man
amund town in the morning than
Frank Ripley. Very democratic, and
a cheery (rood morning for all his

friend.-.

Another live wire in Winchester is

Fred Joy. He does not say much,
but he is another that is up and do-

ing for Winchester all the time in his

I own way.

|

To see Dr. Ordway driving around

!

town on a busy day. no one who did

I not know him, would take him for one
of Yale's great point winners. All

you have to do to make the doctor
forget everything is to tell him some
Vale athlete is going to play football

or baseball: and then watch the doc-

tor get to the field.

The Stroller is open for suggestions
from any of the citizens who are in-

terested in the welfare of the town.
This column a.- I said before is purely
personal and I do no| expect every
one to agree with what I say. Send
your suggestion or any matter to

Stroller, Star office, at any time.

The Stroller.

IVI. 51J-.M. i« \,,p,' Kipfrifnc.

I A V I \ E B ROS.
F ORE S T E K S

Tr** and Hu»h Sprttine
Trrm t'lranrd *nd TnmmM

All Work Promptly Attended T*

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

VVI! L1AMSON & HI AM
MASONS

Plaster. Brick A Cement W ork
Repairing ol All kind-.

1 w ,-,
'

1 H 11 e It, W ;.- M ,
,...|

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.'

Write or Telephone

N A. KNAPP & CO.. A?mts

8 Chestnut Street. Winchestei

64 Kilfej Street, Boston

SAVE YOUR SHOES
YOUR OLD SHOES HAVE
A BIG VALUE TODAY

Do not throw away a comfortable pair of Shoes
because they seem beyond repair. Let us tell you
what we mean hv

NEW SHOES FROM OLD ONES

We rebuild shoes—we do not cobble.

We retain the flexibility of the sole.

We use only the best stock.

We employ only the best workmen.

We call for and deliver shoes when requested.

The difference between cobbling shoes and fac-

tory repairing is worth knowing. Come and see.

O'LOUGHLIN
Goodyear Shoe Repairer

Tel. 1043-M Converse Place

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
iprs.tf

Swedish Massage

IT years practice in Boston .mil su-

burbs. Resulla certain

TELEPHONES Wil l < ALL

SAMTJEtj WEINEn
Newspaper
ROOK STOCK
RAC.S
KCIIHF.R
BOTTLES
auto i irks
RUBBER IIOSF

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 11451*

On Valuing Men.

We inicnil ;i horse fur his

strength, ti in 1 siircncss of font, und
Boi for in- rich caparisons; it i_r. ;.

-

ImHiul for Ms wondrous speed, nnl for

JiIm line ctillnr; ;i linwfc for her wins;

tint for her jesses und hells. Why. hi

like m;uuier, il" we nnl value n man
for what I- proper!} his own? Mot)

talKiie.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Raff* Bottle*, Ruhbert, Old lion and
nil kind* <>( Metal* and l'.i|<«r Sto. k
Automobile l'ite« Rubber Hose, Book*
and Magazine*

Send mr ,i (x.si.il and I will < il!

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
J*X.tf

H*r Occupation.

Louise's mother was a hitsy club-

woman and «;is always serving on.

some committee. When Louise came
home from her firs) day ;it kinder-

garten her mother said: "Well, '!> ar,

what did you do today?" "<>." snid

Louise, with ii patronizing air, "I was
appointed on n committee to string

heads."

JUNK DEALER
Khen Bottle* Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind*
>t Metal* and Paper Stock, Automobile 1 i -i
Ruhbei Hose, Hooks and Magazine* Sendme a poatal and I will i all

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I el ill K \Vin< lii'tt.-r dwl l.t t

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

i Minster. Contractor and Stone Mas da

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artinol»lBton«, A«|di»'.t and %:.

Concrete produett

Sidewalks. Dm»«ats Curbing, Stepi.Eta

floor* for Oeilare, gtkbles, rMtortM *u4 W»r
uou*e*.

ESTIMATES FL'RNIHH KI)

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

K ELLEY & HAWES CO

I lie Assessors uill l>" in *ession

at their room in the Town H.ill

Building, Vi prlnrsflaj and" Friday

afternoon* and evenings, October

I j ami 1 7 from 2 lo 1 and 7 to 8.30

o'clock, to hear parties aggrieved

who claim abatements.

Ml claim* for abatempnl will

be adjuster] ai cordina to the law

r 'gulating taxation.

Sec Chapter IJ of the Revised

Law-. See. 7< to !U.

FRED V. WOOS1 1 R.

PERCIN M. B. V1ETCALF,

GEORGE H. I Mi l . !;.

\..,...,, r . of ^ inchester.

^ inchester, I >ct. 3. 1919.

ofeU.tO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-

W

LIVE STOCK KILLED
Uul [)rc$$vd for Mnrkot
No owner of live stock should

sacrifice his time by driving
stock to market when he can tret

the same price at home. We

D. WEINBERG
66FOWLEST V5 0BLRN

TELEPHONES
Store. Unburn 21b-R. Ii*.-. 377.

J

iWoborn HiKhl.nd. Cwh Market,
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Ar.d said petitioner ii hereby directed u.

riv* (utiiit: notice tr.erenf. by publishing tht>
• itatK.n once ir «-a<n week. for three surces-

ive week*, in the Winchester Star, a news-
nat-er jublished in Wineheater the la»t pub-
lication to be one day. a*, lea-t, before *aid

Court, and by n.ailmir postpaid, or delivering

a eopjr of this citation Uj a'.l known persona
u.Vri-u-ti in the nt*t». atven days at leu*t

heftr* Haul Court.
Wittier.. Charles .! M Intire, Eayuire. rir«t

Judae of I ourt, trc-» ninth >iay of Sep-

tember in the i»r« "t.e thousand nine hur.-

ilr.-d ar.d nineteen.
il2.I».26 i M ESTY, Retrtster

COMMONWEALTH < > K MASSACHUSETTS.

SEPTEMBER 1919. MILK CHART
PuMi»he«J by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been wel)

ibaken. It should be remembered that another e, c taken from the

•ame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the differanc*

would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET

t>K » LKRfl t.M) I'KOtM if IlESH s 4-

F»« luta.1
Content S. . u- No i

1. ejtal i e**a] Battel
Standard Stand .r J ( er I

I Pa»-
la rsred

I'ltuli i I'

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, October IS, 1919,

Middlesex, >s.

PROBATE COl'RT

heirs^at-law, next nf ' A

MODERN PLUMBING
mean* a t'r«;it deal to you. It in-

eur<-s health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pa. r , bessides increasing the value

i.f your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBINC

will surprise you. Let u- figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
s i x t Myioc V.illrv ( Parage

Tel. 1059

Say It With Flowers

To
other persQnx interested the estate of

John Swan, late of Winchester In said
( i. ,r.(i . deceased.
WHKREAS, h certain instrument s urcort-

ir.k" to the la*t will and testament of "Hid

deceased ha., been |.r»~.-T,*^iJ p. said Court, for

Probate, by Lillie J Henderson, who prays
that l.-tter* te*tiim.*ntary may be issued to

her, the er.ecutrix therein named, without Riv-

ing H Mir»'ty on h4T official bond.
You are hereby rip-l o, appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at ' ambridge in said
C"urit> <•( Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
i.f September A I) ISiltt, at nine o'clock in

th»- forenoon, P» show pause, if any you
hav«, wh> the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner Is hereby directed ti>

give public notice th»*r*-*f, by publishing this

citation "nee in each week. f,,r three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, u news-
pat*er published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication P> be one day. at least, before said
t <-'jrt. arid by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy "f thin citation t" all iiiown persons
interested in the estate, seen days „t least

before -aid I'o-irt.

Witness, <°har let. .1. Mclntire. r.«.| ii-e r ir-t

J.ids-c of -aid Court, thir ninth da> "f Sep-
tember m the >,ar " tie thousand nine hundred
and nineteen.
il2.t».26 I M ESTY, Register.

•

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHISETTS.

Middl.se,. S*.

PP.OB \TE COl'RT
To tie heira-nt-law, next of kin and all ether

persons Interested in tin estate of Charles
I' A ( inner. late "f Winchester in said

County, d»*ee»sed
WHKRKAS, a certain instrument purporting

t«- he the ia-t \ti!l nnd testament of Raid

deceased ha- been presented to -aid Court,
for Probate, by I lon-nce M. Currier who
prays tint letters testamentary may be issued
t.. her. ti itcutrix ther.in named, without
giving a surety on her official bond.

You nr.- hereby riled P' npiwar at a Pro-

bate Court, o. I,,- held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, nn the sixth .lav of

Ortoher A Ii ISIIM at nine o'clock in the

Sua berrr Katm H N Hrjer
43.' VTasliingt. t. »» reet
Winchester, Me-

K :»s. 1 Cbaee ForeM K»I
ITS Kore»i St rest
Win heater, Ma«*.

Vr». K, lui •

W isbii gton Street
\\ Indiester. V

JollD I'av

Hil, Street
Woburn, M«...

w i. i»n Kal on & S ius

I'arka »t
St l eball , Ma>-

II. Foster,
Stone Ave.
Winchester, Mass,

II. I' II I \ S.

Cba.rle.ttow 1

1

Mats.

Mis l.nuil-e M . rtoi.

Holt, i, Street
Vt 1 urn. Mass

Clarence M I'erk na
< Os- st reet
Wlni I es er , Ma-..

,/obn Quigley
Wendell Street
Winchester, Mass.

Wl Hi On Sel.l e|.!rr
NPtliSvy l. n I. ,i I

Woburn, Mass.

S. S. syii.ri.os

W liiehester, Mass.

ft 'II.

Reived
A full line of ferneries ami pot

ferns for the falls aiso other plants

in their Asplinium, Rubbers
and Palms,

When in want of t!"Wors or plants

don't forfid that you can find them

at Arnold A- Son, Florists, who will

endeavor to satisfy your wants, and

give you satisfaction to the l»---t of

their ability for first-class flowers at

lowest possible price-;.

GEO. P. ARNOLD k SON
Te'. Z05 FLORISTS House 4] 5 J

< ommon St.

»hv the same should not be granted
Ami anid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each v\ cck Tor three Bureessive
yy ks. m the Winchester ."star a newspaper
published hi Winehe-ter the last publication
to I... nne day. at least, before -aid Court,
and h\ mailing taistpaid, or delivering a copy
of this ritation to known persons interested

III the estate, s, yell days ;,t |t.|is| I.eOue said

Court.
Witness, Charles .1 . Mclntire, Ksquire, First

Judge of s;,i,i Court tins twelfth tiny of

September In the yenr one thousand nine

hundred and nineteen,
1'. M KS I V. Regis.! r.

|ii ii.o.'l

NOTU V IS HEREBY OIVEN that the sub-

rib, ts have lK*en duly appointed executors
of tie will of John S. I.ynnm late of Win-
cheater in the eount> of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, ami have taken upon themselves that

trust by yo my bond, a- 'he lnyy ,Hos ts. All

peraomi having demands upon the estate of

aid deceased are hereby wpiireil to exhibit

the sanie: and all persontt lililobtetj to -aid

iviiitr nre called upon to make payment to

liKOKOK S I I TI I.K1 IKI. I'

I VNNV I.YN *.M I'HOMl'SON.
Kvi-cut, rs.

Stephen Tlionipson
I'l llll Street
Wlln-lie'ter, Ma-.,

II. Whiting S s. ns
Cbarlestoyi n. Musi

Market

Markt t

V irket

Mai ket

Market

VsiKct

Ma- set

M..rket

Market

Market

Mat ke.

Market

M irket

Ma: ket

S 3A

4.-.1

4.."

5.20

n mi

5 50

4 Wl

4.Ui

3 sii

4 (si

4 -t

3.R0

f.'.ui

1.' >v

1..M

4... Ml

' ...

U'.uco

r: oc L'Sk.uoo

13 10

14 16

i :.'.o

13 ::

3. 0U0

v J HOC

;'.;.o(Hi

.'.(1K1

:i.i«i

41.' W a-' IIIJJp • St,
-N - w i, :l,e«te Man

Forest Far-,
So I" 1 Fi re- 1 »: ,, t

Wtm liester, v*s.

\\ n !e l»rui
No W 1

„• i. street
W .,. best. r. .M»t .

Hi 1 • Street
No Woburn, Mas-.

Parkway
- St, I. el „IU. Mass.

So he ,\\e

W i.. Paster, Mass.

No 1' t:-t . 1,1, N, H.

Holtl II Slreet
No W .1 ,rii Mass

Deposits of $1 t<> $2000 can be

made and may be allowed to ac-

cumulate to $4000 by the addition

of dividends.

DAVID N SMI ! ISt.s President \N ii 1 1 AM I PRIES! 1 oisni.r

No I'nat street
Winchester, Mass,

12 T8

l . 6*

w.L.ie;! stre-t
M'UHs-i No u iuehester, Mass.

Mrsha* mil Road
MI.0MI n. W b ire, Mas-

u' on i v,, w
; 1

1 bester, Mas.

Poml Street
I12.IW0 So w :,. b.ster. Mass

U,(W0 Y.s w Iton, N. H.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Wl Highland aveni
J! Nelson street.

Winchester. Mass
September llth.

'I'lii' above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of unite.

Certain hrand< are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-
yzed by competent authorities or are sold i n Winchester in negligible
quantities.

present European war upset all sta- "Everybody sleeps in one room
tistical conditions, It owes S2'_'n per men, women and children together,

capita Most of this tlebt was created Your hosts are curious, hut politely

by loan-shark methods, however, for so. watching you undress and get into

Honduras would agree to pay $10 to your hammock, with a calm stare that

get one -or some such ridiculous pro- must not lie considered impertinent,

portion. for a white man is not an every-. lav

"The name of the country is said visitor. I rarely undressed completely,

to ho derived from a Spanish term Sometimes I would take off hat, coat,

meaning 'depth.' the early explorers atid hoots; sometimes only my hat,

having found difficulty in striking for sleeping in one's clothes becomes

water shallow enough for anchorage, second nature after awhile, am!

»12-lfl.2«.

I'hcinr S57-W Established l"9t

V E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing

t I'SHION, MATTKHSS AMI
SHAIIK WDKh

NOTICK IS HKRKBY (ilVKN that tne -ub-

s, -iibers have I n dull appointed executors
,.f the y>.ll of [>or» M Nirkerson, late ,,f

Winchester in the Count) of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and have taken u|H»n themselves
thai trust tiy giving bond-, us the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the o-tate

of said deeousetl are hereby required p. exhibit

tie same, and all persons indebted to «uld

,-tate .oe called upon to make payment t.,

11 \RRIS M Rll UMOND.
i Mini \l Mi KERSON.

Executors.
. Vddre-si

.'I S, 1 1 street lb-ton. Mies.

September !>'.. i"l" Btf»-2fi-oS

They were so delighted when they

reached tin- Nicaruguan shore near by

that they called the headland '('ape

( i racias a Dios' t
( 'ape Thanks to Gotl),

a name it still holds.

"As a rule, the night will he spent

in a native house, sometimes no more

j than a hut. limit of mud. thatched or

bathing and changes of linen can he

better indulged in along the road-

side."

2 Thompson Street Winchester

D. F. DINEEN
FMumtjinjj

and
Heating

All Orders phen prompt at-

tention Prices rijrht. >Vork

Guaranteed

41 lrvinR St. Tel. 1211-M

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

MUOIKNMKN T
The sale at public auction for tin* purpose

Commonwealth of massachisetts.
;
Middlesex, ss

PROBATE COl'RT.
,
To all persons Interested in the trusts under

the w ill of Edward C Redfern. late of

Winchester in said County, deceased

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to

said Court by the Boston Safe Deposit and
Trust Company of Host, .n in the County of

Suffolk, praying to be appointed trustee, under
tile yylll of said deceased, Which has h.-en

I

proven ill said ( ourt. without viviny: 11 surety

on its bond
You iee hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of

j

October A 1" 1H1P, at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, whj
the same should not lie granted

\nd sun) petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each

•seek for three successive weeks in the Win-
Chester Star, a newspaper published in Win-
, heater the last publication to he one day. at

least before said Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, Kirst

Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of

September in the year one thousand nine h«n-
dred and nineteen.
sl9-2C-o3 V M ESTY, Register,

Don't forget the smoker and en-

tertainment of Aberjona Council, No.

1002, Royal Arcanum. October 7.

Come, all of the meinhers and hrinv;

! roofed with tiles. One is apparently somebody with you. Room for all.

always welcome to the host the house

affords; hut a hammock as part of

the traveler's outfit is a necessity,

for the beds of stretched bull-hide or

canvas are usually fully occupied, if

not by those at whose home you are

a guest, then by other residents trreat-

lv to he feared.

of foreclosing the mortgage thereon of the HONDURAS: LAND OF RIVERS
trait of land located on Bacon and Central \NI) Hit, DEBT

ad-Streets in Winchester, Mass. heretofi
vertised to take place on Wednesday, Sej-t

24, 1919, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at

the request of parties in interest, has been
adjourned to Wednesday, Oct. diet- s. I«l», at

4 i m. on said premises
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

s26-o3.

Honduras, where an incipient revo-

lution is reported to have been sup-

Assignee and present hold., of said mortgage, pressed after tile rebels had captured

four cities, is described in a bulletin

of the National Geographic Society,

based on a communication from V .1.

Voungblood, as follows:

"Honduras is a country of hills and

valleys: of rain and sunshine; of

large and small rivers. A half dozen

rivers mav he crossed in one day and,

Ktetl V. Wonster, Auctioneer
September 2*, Ifm

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS.

Mai id lest x. ss

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors.

anil all other persons interested in the
estate of Mario Kiglioli late of \\ iruhester
m naid County, deceased, intestate
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to liiscomo while thev are usuallv narrow and
I'lghcll of Winchester in the County of Mid- '

. ,

'
. „.,,, ,„„

oi.ss.-x. «,th..ut going a surety on his bond, shallow, a few hours ra.n will turn
You are hereby cite,! to appealed », a ,' ri s.

, roariHK' ton'elltS. absolutely
bate I curt P. he held at <, amhndge m raid
County ef Middlesex, on the twenty -ninth day
of Septemlier A I> 1919, at mine o'clock in

the forehoon, to show cause if any you have,
xyhv the same should not be granted

\rid the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice there.. f. by publishing thin in depth. When 1 wanted to cross the
Citation once in each «eek. for thr.v lucces- e „. .yvf^g

'aU,r . it had

impassable. 1 have been held for five

(lays by a stream that when 1 first

crossed it was less than three feet

sch week, for three lUCCra- -

•ive week*, in the Winchester Star, a ce»». second time, a tew w.

paper published in Winchester, the la«t pub- heen rainmir and even tht
licaticn to be one day. at least, before said

nativei

Cou rt rem gined on which ever
Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, hirst

,
. ,,,,,.1 ,, , I, ,,.„

Judge of said Court, this ninth day „f Set- chanced to he Until It Went down
tember in the year . r«- thousand nine hundred again
and t. cu tis II,

112-19-26 V M ESTY. Registee.

Theatre

Arlington

I i Iday 3 Oct. 4 Saturday

HARRY T. MOREY
"The (Jamhlers"

MACK SKNNKTT ( OMEDY
"The Dentist"

Werklx * art.ion hinugraph

II. Henry Story "Ituried Treasures*'

M.i I uesday

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"Who ( ares'

WILLIAM RUSSELL

This Hero StutT'

PARAMOUNT Pit TOGRAPH

Wednesday S Oct Tbursda

GLADYS LESLIE

"The (iirl Woman'

BERT LYTELL

"Easy to Make Money"

HI KT.in HOLMES TRAVffit.OGt'B

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

T»Kla> nnd Tomorniw > Fri. & Sat.i

JI NK CAPRICE
and CREIGHTON HALE

i it tht* ^'ilmuv ical ('< -nu*<)v

OH, BOY!!!!!!
"KATTV" ARBUCKLE

in "Back Stage"

EDDIE POLO NO. I

Ford Weekly

2 Shows Sat. Night at 6:10 and - :.tn

Next Week— Man. & Turn.

DOROTHY DAI TON
in

" THE MARKET OF SOULS."
Hrr Latest Paramount Picture

HAKol.O LLOYD COMEDY
Pathe Ness Screen Matfa/inr

Nut Week-Wed. X Thur.

HARRY MOREY
in

"THE GAMBLERS.
11

i OMING SOON

ROBERT WARWICK
iti

"TOLD IN THE HILLS."

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS,

Middlesex,
PROBATf COURT.

t of km and all

in the estate of

of Winchester in

To the heirs-at-l»«

ether pertotli Irib

Mary \ Blaisde

said Ctmnty. deceased.

WHf RE \S. a certain Instrument purport-
|

ing to be the last yxlli and testament of •wild

rlert»*<sl has lieen presented to said Court,

for Probate, bv Mbert 1 Blaisdell who trays

that letters testamentary may be iasued to-
^ DOOUlation of OtllV a little

him the nwuU-r -herein name.1. without !

11 r"ru

x-imiik a surety on his official bond.
i mow that; half a million. It has the

V.,,, .re herchx rite.i to al l', a- at a 1'rtx- 1 , , .

h«t, court, to he held at Cambridge in -aui
;
lartre«<t per capita tlebt of any country

Counts of 'Middlesex, oil the thirtieth day of

"Honduras is said to he the most

backward of a'.! Central American re-

publics, and she will remain so until

railroads cross the country and the

(rovernment becomes stable. Then

there will be o;reat opportunities here

for many, and Americans and Ameri-

can capital will always be welcome.

"The country is just a little lanrer

than the State of Pennsylvania, yet

Setterober A. 1> »' nine o clock in

the forenoon, to nhow ou.r, if any you liuye

wfcj tie same »beu!d act W grastexL

on the face of the globe except New
Zealand— at least it had before the

S E reV I C E
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winrhester Trust Coiccwn,

Telephone 12OS

BOARD di IN V I- NT Ml S !

Uaniel B. Badger Marshall \\ Junes

Hum ( Old x.i> Hax .1 N Skillmgx

I red loy

PREPARATION
Thousanda of the prominent businea* men of this country give

the credit for their success to the training received at

BRYANT&STRATT0N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Accounting, Bookkeeping, Sj'es.nanship and Airvsrtisiac. Strnosrapry, Wrtariil
Dunns, Commercial Teachin,;, Civil Service

Individual Instruction (oven ty cuTpttert. expenenred tr.achen

Students o.lmttu<l daily to b-'th Pm it Evening Sessions

*<T 1HI CONTINUOUS DEMAND FOR 8 » S uH«UUATrS
CX II. i THE aUF>PLT MANYFOCD

Irfte, phone or call fnr new Bulletin jfiving complete infnrmation

J. W. Blilsdell. principal - 334 Boi'slon St.

A'o ranvassen or soltnlon empU<veti

For over a decade Ford owners hayr wanted cloMed-ear luxury
without the large tirst cos\ that goes with it.

They haxe wanted a Ford Tup that could instantl) be converted
into a closed or open ear without the disagreeable «ork of fasten-
ing a,,d unfastening curtains.

For the tirst linn- a practical, convenient method of assuring
closed-car luxury with either a Ford Touring < ar or Koadster has
heen developed.

The I SIT S Limousette is tailored to fit the I ord < ar perfectly
and due to its unique desinn there are absolute!) no alterations to

he made in the bod) or lop of your Car.

A roller window at each door, of sturd> and permanent construc-
tion, rolls up out of sitfht in the top at a li";ht touch.

This enables the car to he instantly converted from a COS) cloved
ear in winter to an open car fi'r the breezes of summer.

Also it enables you to keep out the dusl and rain,

t lear vision, hoth front and sides, i» another ronvenienee.

The Tutus LifnOUlette vyrinhii only 10 poundn arid ran be installed in an hour.

Thr price is 150.00 for Tourm* < ar and 132.00 f « b liclroit for Roadster.

Auk the I -til- llrulrr in your town 1o drnnnistratr its ad\ an tai;

r

n.

DANIEL E. HURLEY, l ocal Agent
Tl HOLLAND STKKKT TELEPHONE 642-W.

I ALSO SKI. I. THE DETROIT « EATHERPROOP Till' FOR FORD < ^KS

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Fccncy's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the liES'l

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENU I [CE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials usnl in nor . rc;im and osc-d by an

experienced man. THAT'S tl II) II X //// /;/ x/

Our Motto: Quality f irst f'row fit I)( livery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.



THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRIU4Y, OCTOBER 19U).

II VOl R A RE LOOKING

F«.r n modern 8-room house within five mins. walk of scl ) I

churches, car- an ! trains, let u-> »h »w j?oa • r.e we have just listt

at STOOO.

Bran new nousi Readv immediate occupancy. 1st floor:

living room 24x1 1 with fireplace, su?: porch, <!:n:nj* room and kitchen

with coal and electric raj. ire. 2d floor! '< chambers and tiled bath.

<team heat, hardwood floors, electric Mjrhts, finished ir. gumwood.

Over 12.000 sq ft. of land. I s mins. fn m Winchester Station, 8

: r
. ; n :->

. from cars.

UE MO I <>K n( < I |\\N< \

WeslOct. 1st. Attractive home on one of the best streets

Side, (louse of 11 rooms at; i J baths. All mi lem con* 'niences,

heated garage for two cars, over 16,000 sq. ft. of land. Price

$15,000,

A <;» >< >l> ( i i.MFOR r \BLE

Home ir-. best section of Winchester. Good sized ro ims 4 fireplaces,

lot water (.cat. combination coal and gas range, hardwood fl »>r-,

electric lights, Ir. perfect condition. Over II. ><J sq. ft. of land.

Price $1 i.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts , WINCHESTER, MASS.

m-ult-iii MjnuKer. 1 OK I N < . p GLEASON
Office hour* from - t.. >'> every .!;»>• excttpt Sunday

S|iaclal B|i|>ointra«nU m.i i.- in the eventnic for bu.iin.-M ;>«>|i!e. Tel. Win.
• uli • ... i. ••• .... »• list ... rent* and sale*.502.

NEWS^ PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Richburg. the vvel

has a fine n ant

( ieorge

known l>
i i

truck.

('online ('. E. K. subscript ion

dance, Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall. $1.50. o3.3t.

Mrs Corey Wetherl »f Washing-

ton street is ill with pneumonia at the

Winchester Hospital. Her mother,

Mrs. 'l'h. unas Hoyt is also a patient

t.h.'-e.

Place your order now for a Chevnr-
let. touring car or Sedan. Prompt ac-

tion will insure an early delivery,

Walter 1,. Clafiin, Winchester; tele-

phone 1034 W. 2t*

President William S. Olmstead of

the Calumet Club, who underwent an

operation recently at the Charlesgate

Hospital, returned to his home here

the <ir^t of the week.

Mi~s Mabel Wingate has resumed
Iot violin, mandolin, ami banjo teach-
ing Instruction given also on tenor
banjo ukulele, anil Hawaiian guitar.
8 Startford road. Tel. Win. 77-W,

a2;»-tf
C,reen string beans, 15c : fresh corn,

35c; cauliflower, 20c. -35c; Spanish
onion-, 10c; White turnip-. 5c.; yel-

low turnips, Ic; cabbage, 3c; celery.
18c; pumpkins, 3c per pound, at
BlaisdeM's Market. 'I'd. !

_'7

1

I! (•'. Mathews, W K. McLaughlin;
Mathews X Mel aughlin, undertakers
and embalmers. Modern methods used,

Tel. Winchester 967-M ami Winches-
ter 578 .1 sl2tf

A had a > Men: occured Sunday
afternoon at jtist over the Ar-

lingtnn line on Cambridge street. A
truck load of Boston Jewish residents

was returning from the cemetery at

East, Wobum, and when near the

junction of i ill Mystic street one of

the men in the party, who was stand-

ing up. fell over the side, the trick

passing over his leg. He lay beside

the road for a considerable time while

police officers from Arlington and
Winchester were ealle.l, there being

considerable congestion of traffic. He
was taken to the Symmes' Hospital in

Arlington, where it was necessary !i

amputate the leg, it being su badly

crushed. He died at the hospital

Mon. lay.

Sanderson, Electrician Tel 300.

The ^ in 1 door for warmth and
comfort, once on always on. ( all Rich-
burg, Builder. s">-tf.

Miss Marguerite I.. Halloran of
.Newton, has resigned her position as
teacher in the first grade of the
I hapin School.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
0. Blaisdell, telephone, garage. liLM-R.
Residence 569. m21-tf

Don't forget the smoker an.! en-
tertainment of Aberjona Council, No.
1002, Royal Arcanum. October 7.

Come, all of the members and bring
somebody with you. Room for all.

.Miss Oriana Wingate has resumed
her piano teaching, S Stratford road.
Tel. Win. 77-W. s.J'.i-af

Rev. Wiliiain il. Smith, pastor of

the New Hope Baptisl Church of this
town left this week for Lynchburg.
Va. to study for the ministry. He
was presented with a purse by the
Sunday SchoSls of the Mystic Valley
Sunday School Union before leaving
for Lynchburg.

Harper Method of Shampooing and
Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.
Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and Creams. Matilda Currin. Phone
:::!it. Jy25tf

Richard B. Coolidge, Es p, Repub-
lican candidate for Representative,

will speak to the Winchester Board
of Trade at its next meeting, Tues-

day. Oct. 7. The business meeting

will be at 7:1"> and the open meeting,

to which all are invited, w ill be held

at 8:30.

Miss Oriana Wingate will resume

her piano teaching on September 1.7.

8 Stratford road, Tel. Win. 77-W.

a29-tf

Miss Eva Mae MacRae, who gradu-

ated from the Winchester High School

last June, left last Wednesday, to en-

ter a four-years' course, at the Wal-

tham Training School for Nurses. She

will be missed by many friends in the

high school, but especially in the kin-

dergarten of the Methodist Church

Sunday school, where she has had re-

markable success as a teacher. All

wish her the greatest success in her

chosen profession,

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
157-J. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For F.re. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Bursary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 57.2 Ma n St-eet
Boston Office, 99 IVUk Street

Tel. 93B-Y!
To 1

. Mam 5020

l ull Line of

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try the new "LXl'F.RNESS" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little

people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE LI NDING LIBRARY

Telephone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

s. K, Perkins, vie

Calumet Club, has

during the week on

Core ink' -G. K.

dance, Halloween

Hall. $1.50.

Beef tongues, 40
i>5e. : beef liver, 1 - 1

beer, in Chicago

a business trip.

K. subscription •

night, Waterfield

o3-3t. i

c; calves liver,

i! c.; fresh Hani- !

Ladies'& Underwear
A full line of Forrest Mills and
the well-known Carter make of

knit underwear—Union suits in

all styles, also separate pieces.

Crib Quilts

You should see our new and at-

tractive line of infants crib quilts,

filled with best quality cotton

down — good size — reasonable

prices.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN THURSDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS

burg steak. 25c; boneless sirloin. 45c;
j

bontdess chuck rolls, 30c, at Blais- !

dell's. Telephone 1271.
David A. Canue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 494-
M aiifr2S.tf

An illustrated talk was given by
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. minister of the

Unitarian Church. Sunday in Met-'
calf Hall on "The Temple That Christ '

Saw." At the morning service he
|

preached on "The Passing Senti-
i

ment."

Coming G. E. K. subscription

dance. Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall. .SI. oil. o.3-3t.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, whose resig-

nation as pastor of the First Baptist

Church, after 20 years' service, has

been accepted with regret by the so-

ciety, preached Sunday at the morn-
ing service, on "The Central Theme of

the Christian Religion." He left the

church October 1.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos
Miss lua Hoe lias returned from

Bethlehem, \. II.. where she has
spent the summer and will he ready
to receive her patrons at The Idonian

,

Beauty shop. Lane building, October
6, It

|

F. L. Mara, painter First class
paintiiif and decorating at moderate
pr'"»S Tel "sK-M "V-'n .Tal.H

|

The law firm of Crocker, Dutch &
I

Chandler, of which Messrs. Charles F.
!

Hutch and Albert M. Chandler of this

town are members, have moved their

offices to the top floor of the Pember-
ton building, Iioston. where they will

be associated with the firm of Elder.

Whitman and Weyburn.
The Mistress Mary lea Harden will

remain open n\ er Sunday. Oct. 19.

|

Special suppers are served Sunday
evenings and on holidays. Mistress
Mary ice cream is home-made and is

absolutely free of flour, cornstarch or

gelatine. s26-3t

Dr. Stanley B. Weld has received

his discharge from the service and
• is now in Hartford. Conn., where he
will take up the medical work. Our
best wishes follow Dr. and Mrs. Weld

I to their new home.

|

B, F. Mathews W. K. M, Laughlin;

Mathews & McLaughl in, undertakers
and embalmers. Modern me* hods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-'

|

tcr 578-J. sl?tf

An. unruly man. apparently suffer-

i ing from drinking created consider- '

able excitement early Saturday even-

i ing in the Center until subdue. 1 by Pa-
trolman Shea after a struggle. The

;
man belonged in Cambridge and got

j

off the trolley car from Stoneham. He
threatened to "beat up" a number of

! citizens and annoyed women by his

!

language before Patrolman Shea ar-

retted him on a charge of drunken-
ness. He was hailed out later to ap-
pear in court.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 33. apr!19.tf

NEWSY I' VRAGRAPHS.

Mr. John W. Waiters has entered
Phillips-Exeter Academy,

Mi-s Georgiana Watters has re-

turn, 'd to the Bennett School, N'ew
York.

Should advise to place orders for
storm windows and porches now to

gel good delivery, call Richburg
Builder. so-tf.

A. C. Barr left Boston on the S. S.
Governor Cobb, yesterday for Key
West and Havana.

Don't forget the smoker and en- I

tertainment of Aberjona Council, No. I

1(102. Royal Arcanum. October 7.
|

Come, all of the members and bring
somebody with you, Room for all.

Bananas. 40c; oranges, 55c; Tokay
'

gt4pes, 15c; Spreadit nut margaine,
!

35c; apple juice, 60c. gal; pure cider
vinegar from Gerrv's farm. 50c, at i

Blaisdell's Market. Tel, 1271.
The record string on the Calumet !

alleys thus far this season was made
last Saturday night by (ieorge T. i

Davidson, who rolled 135,

Mr. Edward T. Wolloff, manager of
;

the Winchester Garage, is spending
three weeks in northern Maine on a

|

hunting trip.

Miss Paul ine B. Ray has resumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio. 3

j

Lagrange street. Tel. 445-R Win.

sl2-t4

Wedding invitations were sent out

this week by Mr. and Mr-^. Roland
Henry Sherman of Everett avenue for

the marriage of their daughter,
Julie, to Mr. Howard Llewellyn Tib-
Iiotts. The ceremony will take place

on the evening of Wednesday. October
I">. at the Church of the Epiphany.
The first regular monthly meeting

of the St. Barbara's Committee of the

("hurch of the Epiphany will ho held

on Tuesday afternoon. October 7. at

o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Douglas \. Craves, :;i Everett ave-

nue.

Mrs. Harry Cox, of Wedgemene ave-

nue, sails tomorrow for a three-

months' tour through Europe. She
will visit the American. English, Bel-

gium and French battlefields and also

go to Rome and Venice through the

Swiss Alps. Mr. William Beggs and
son will sail in the same party.

A few moments after they had left

the Calumet Club, last night. Burn-
ham Preston of Maddison avenue and
Kenneth B. Jopp of Warren street
were hit by an automobile driven by
Paul D. Poinier of Calumet road. The
men were knocked down and Mr.
Preston quite badly bruised, one
wheel passing over him. They were
taken hack to the (dub and attended
by Dr, Ordway, later being taken
home.

ALPHEt'S BOWERS DEAD

Alpheus Bower-, a former well

known resident of this town, where he

made his home on Brooks street for

many years, died last week while on

a visit to Pepperell. Mr. Bowers, who
was 63 years of age, made his home
with his wife at Garrison Hall. Bos-

ton. For many years he was the au-

ditor of the First Congregational

Church. The funeral services were
held at Woodlawn cemetery last week
Wednesday.

Nfl TP I FPHflNP '
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WINCHESTER

JUST LISTED
Good comfortable home, near cen-

ter. House of eleven rooms, bath, fur-

nace, garage, over 20.000 feet of land

with fruit and garden. Price $8500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

X
FOR SALE

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Comparatively new white Dutch colonial house and over 16,000
•'

1 ind in restricted residential section. The house has all

modern improvements, including slate roof, Burrough's screens,

ami Chamberlain weather-strips. Adequate hot water heating

.system; all hardwood floors. Lower floor has large livinjrroom and

heated glazed sun room, center hall running through house; good-

sized panelled diningroom with open porch adjoining; butler's

pantry; and modern kitchen. Four bedrooms, two baths, and sleep-

ing porch on second floor. Third floor has two fine bedrooms and

maid's bath. Price—$17,500.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 127,0 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE S E RVICE

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS
COiVIRAIMIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston

ECl
Four patterns, plain blue, gray

and white stripe, pink and

white and tan with white pen-

cil stripe. Quite the thing for

boys' rompers, suits or blouses.

Fast colors, 27 inches wide.

39c per yd.

Main 1290

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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( HARLES E. KINSLEY

Dropped Dead ai

\\ ednesday
< alumet
Night
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up and ha
turned and
and
wa s

E. Kinsley, widely known
town, dropped dead while
the Calumet Club, Wed-
t. Mr. Kinsley had come
just made a spar-'. He

id and put his hands t" his head
dropped to the flour. At first it

thought he W! ;ne. Dr.

>» • KELLEY & HAWKS GARAGE SOLD THIS WEEK

UK. REAL ESTATE DEALS

Largest Transfers in Years Made in

Winchester Centre

Winchester centre was the scene of

considerable real estate activity dur-

ing the past few days, two important
parcels with the building thereon

being transfered l>y private sale.

The most important was the sale of

the big brick and concrete garage uf

ttv Kelley & Hawes Co. This has

l.cei. bought by Mr. K C. VanDusen
of Brookline, formerly of Philadel-

phia. The building, extending from
Railroad avenue through to Winches-
ter place, i* the largest business block

in the town. It is of first class con-

struction, built of reinforced eon

Crete and brick, and contain.-- three

floors, electric automobile elevator,

repair shop, tire vulcanizing room,

etc.

The assessed valuation of the land

and the building, built in 1917, is

$50,450.00. The Kelley & Hawes Co,

have sold with the property their au-

tomobile and taxi business, and will

retain only their expressing and un-

dertaking. For the present they ex-

pect to retain the use of the first floor

with entrance on Railroad avenue, but

will possibly move their remaining
business into the large stable adjoin-

ing, after improvements have been

made.
The new owner will take possession

November 1.

Another large transfer is the sale

of the Rice property at the corner of

Park and Mam streets. This prop-

erty includes a large wooden block of

two and a halt' stories containing

stores and apartment-. The p ir

chaser is represented by Mr. .1. A.

Laraway and the grantor is Mrs.

Sarah H. Rice. The property is

assessed on a valuation of $12,7:'..''.

It is reported that this property

may tie used for the future site of a

motion picture house in Winchester,

It is an excellent location for such an

enterprise and a building there

prove a fine addition to the centre.

The town is also to have a new
garage for the repair of automobiles.

This building is to be 30x75 feet and is

to be erected by C. H. and 1. L.

Symmes on Main street adjoining

.heir grain mill at Cutter Village.

The building will be occupied by Kim
ball * Karl the firm comprising

Messrs. R. M. Kimball and W. W,
Karl. This firm has been doing busi-

ness at 15 Mystic Valley Parkway,

but their work has increased to

an extent that larger quarters

necessary.
The new building will be of

crete construction.

Another important busine

fer is reported in the salt

paper store in the centre.

Mr. Herbert C, Taylor

it is said, has sol,:

two West Somervi

MACHINE GUN COMPANY NEWS

We are still at Station 9, Roxbury,
and performing the regular line of

work of sending out a detail for the

guard. This goes on at 4 p. m., with

a larger detail that takes the 12 m. to

K a. m. shift. Then also we have men
assigned to the fatigue detail. They

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

7:30 p.at m. allThe Hoard met
present.

The records of the meeting of Sep-
tember 20th were read and approved.

Relief Work: A letter was received

from the Finance Relief Committee,
Corpus Christ i, Texas, asking that

push the brooms, clean house, etc. ' contributions be sent to their com
Other troops are put on KP work.
They are the "pot wallopers," dish

washers and spade standers.

When any of the men need punish-

ment they are sometimes put on the

medical detail for sanitary work, etc.

When the buys come off an 8-hour
trick of patrol duty, they usually roll

in (to bed), hit the hay and are dead
to the world for the next few hours.

And then that most distasteful of all

men, the barrack sergeant, comes
roaring "Roll out; come on there;

jump to it; make it snappy;" and
takes all the joy out of life.

It may seetn to the boys that the

"Sarg" enjoys his work, hut believe

me Mable, it's no job for a minister's

son.
This army work is no picnic, and

the "Battle of Boston" will be handed
down to our children and grandchild-

ren as the one bitf event of the State

Guards, Let us eat, sleep and be
merry; especially let us sleep.

There are the usual arrests being

made. Saturday afternoons and even-

ings bring the busy times. We have
pulled in more (ramblers, drunks, a

"lady" who steals milk from door-

steps, lost children, men who have
been beaten up in sonic, brawl; and
the wagon brought in ten boys who
had been "rolling the bones." Some
of the kid- were in short pant-, so it

would seem that the little cubes have
an attraction for the very young as

well as the old rollers,

Sergt. Harry Dotten has reported
back for duty, and we were all glad to

see him again. The boys get tired,

i

but are always ready for horse play
Would

) and arc right on the job w hen on

duty, .lust had chow. So long.
Pop.

mittee to aid those who have suffered

loss in the disastrous hurricane and
tidal wave which recently devasted a

Harry .1. Olmsted, his team-mate ran
to him, and at once saw the serious-
ness of the act. Dr. Robert I.. Emery,
who was also bowling, lent his ser-
vices, and although the two doctors
worked over him for some time, he
failed to respond. His death is said
to have been due to a ruptured blood
vessel. He was apparently in the
hot ..f health and during the after-
noon had played golf at the Country
Club.
The fames at the club house were

immediately stopped and the medical
examiner, Dr. C. K. McCarthy, called,

the body later being removed to the
rooms of Kelley & Hawes. pending
notification <,f Mr. Kinsley's family.

Mr. Kin-ley came to this town
about 30 years ago, building the house
in which he resided on Cambridge
street. He was senior member of the

! tailoring firm of Kinsley £ Blake,
' for more than 30 years, located on
I
Beacon street, Boston. He was born
in Cambridge and was 59 years of
age. He married in October. 188X,

Miss Mary Eva Banks, who died 20
years airo.

He is survived by three children,

Mr. (iuy M. Kinsley, Mr. Wilbert E.
Kinsley and Mrs Edward M. Lawson,

! all of this town. He was a well

i

known member of the Calumet Club,
•the Winchester Country ( lub and of
the Sons of the Revolution.
The funeral services will be held

from the resilience. ;»'.• Cambridge

I

street, this Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. The interment will be

ROBERTSON-PENDLETON

Popular Winchester Girl
Lowell Man

Marries

A wedding of much interest t<

Winchester's vounger society, anc

friend
attended
of the bri

Eli sabeth

by a host of local

le, was that of Miss
Pendleton and Mi

COMING EVENTS

Hates That Should Be Remembered
>\ hen Making Enslavements

i Hive
John Layland Robertson. Jr.. which

|

took place last evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs
•Joseph Brooks Pendleton, 109 Cam-
bridge street.

Decorations of hy.lrar.ireas. dahlia-

and autumn foliage transformed the

rooms of the residence into bowers
of beauty f..r the occasion, anil thw
ceremony, performed by Rev. Mur-
ray W. Dewart, rector of the church
of the Epiphany, at 7:30, wa- wit-

nessed by a large gathering, many
out-of-town peoph attending, includ-

ing guests from Kansas. Philadel-

phia, Providence, Haverhill, Lowell,
New York and Portland.
The bride wore a Wedding dress of

white satin, draped with tulle and
trimmed with rose point hoe and
baby ribbon, court train, and tulle

Oct
High Sch.
field High

Oct. 11.

Waterfield

1

1

Satur lay Winchester
>1 football team vs. Wake-
en Mam hester Field.

Saturday C. F, S. dance.

Hi

i

W
av,

Oct. 11. S.

Country Club.
Oct 13, Monday
Club. Is. hole n

mixed foursomes, medal
charge of Mr-. Fitch and

|

way. 30-hole medal play.
Last chance p

W inchester
fdal lay.

er Country
A ftemoon
play; m
Mrs" Ord-
Oct. 11-13.

for man who has

part of Corpus Christ i. Texas,
clerk was instructed to ask Mr.
sen to publish this letter in the

and to state that funds for this

mittee would be received by the

man of the Board of Selectmen.
Licenses 1919 (Second-Hand

tor Vehicles and Paris Thereof):
ing in accordance with Section

Chapter 259 of the Acts of 191

Hoard voted that a fe

charged for each
censes which mti

The
Wil-
Star
com-
hair-

private.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Mo-
Act-
3 of

I, the
$20 be

one of the three li-

t be granted under
this act pertaining to the purchase
and sale of second-hand motor ve-

hicles and parts thereof. Acting in

accordance with Section 5 of the same
act, the Board voted to authorize Wil-

|
in

liam R. Mcintosh, Chief of Police of

the Winchester Police Department to

carry out the provisions of this sec-
tion at any time he deemed that oc-

casion demanded.
Acting in accordance with Section

10 of the same act. the Board voted
to authorize William R. Mcintosh,
Chief of Police and the two sergeants
of the Winchester police Department

the provisions of this

the occasion de-

Apparently there will be no action.

Ion Winchester's Federal building this

year, according to the following letter

I
received by the Selectmen this week:

House of Representative, C. S.

Washington. I). C.

October ::, 1919.
George S, F, Bartlett, Esq.,

' Clerk, Board of Selectmen,

j

Winchester, Mass.

j

Hear Mr. Bartlett:—
I have your letter of the 1st in-

l
stant. written in behalf of the Hoard,

which you inquire what action is

being taken m regard to the Post of.
fice Building which the Government

veil caught w-ith valley lilies. She
carried a shower bouquet of orchids

and lilies of the valley. The maid of

honor. Miss Frances Gillsey <>f Ger-

mantown. Pa., cousin of the bride,

wore a dress of orchid tulle over

orchid metal cloth and carried Or-

phelia roses. Mr. George Robertson
of Lowell, brother of the groom, was
best man
The bridesmaids were Miss U<r-

othv Springer Pendleton, sister of the

bride, and Miss Ruth Caldwell. They
wore hydrangea pink chiffon over

e'oth of silver, and carried gladiolas.

Miss Clara Butterworth was the little

flower girl, being dressed in nile

green organdie over wdiite silk, She

carried a basket of sweetheart roses.

A reception, largely attended by

relatives and friends of the couple,

followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mr.-.

Pendleton and Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Robertson assisting in receiving, The

ushers were Messrs, Theodore Hob-

son. Hildreth Meigs, William Reilly

and Victor Hockmeyer, all of Lowell,

Following a wedding trip, Mr. and

Mr-. Robertson will make their home

at 518 Andover street. Lowell.

irw
not won this year.

October 14, Tuesday. Meeting of

Ladies' Friendly Society. Luncheon
I at noon. Meeting at " p. m. Stere-

i
opt icon talk by Rev. Joel H Metcalfon

; "Scenes at the Front."

Oct. IS. Saturday evening. An-
nual dinner at the Calumet Club.

I
Nov. 2, Sunday. 6 p m. Vesper ser-

vice at F irst Congregational Church,

Smalley Trio, flute, harp and 'cello.

The annual meeting of the Special
Aid Society will take place on Wed
nesday, October .'1. at 3 p. m., in the
small Town Hall.

Oct. 24, Friday afternoon. Ladies'
bridge at Calumet Club at -'..'tu.

Oct. 31. Friday evening. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club. Dancing and
bowling. Informal.

TEWKSIHTO - ADAMS

MR. HENRY C. BLOOD

proposes to bulb
The appropriai

was. at the time
gross, sufficient f

in Winchester,
ion for this building
>f the action of Con-
>r the erection of the

Mr. Henry Chamberlain Blood,

widely known through the town died

at his home on Vine street Wednesday
morning following a short illness. He
was 68 year- of aire. His death was

nlood clot on the brain, he

ken on Sunday,
id was born in this town,

had made his home during
the son of Cyrus and

od. H

due to a
being stri.

Mr. Blo
where he
his life. He was
Lydia (Hutchinsi n I

du-

•iti-

it.

it

MRS. GEORGE W. P.U NE

Mrs. Caroline A. I Rae I

widow of the late George W
dud on Sundox morning at t

of Mrs. Neva MacLellan on I

avenue, where she resided.

?ucr

art

con

age and
a great

7 I years i

health an
two years.

Mrs. Payne
Charlestown. Sh<

band and family

to carry out
section whenever

i manded.
An application for a first-class li-

cense under this act was received
from Walter L. Clafiin of 200 Forest
street. Upon a favorable report from
the Chief of Police, the Board voted
to grant Mr Clafiin a first-class li-

cense, same to expire on January 1,

i 1920, unless sooner revoked.
Sidewalks 1919 (Granolithic) Main

1 Street: Mr. Faraway presented a

I

petition for a granolithic sidewalk in

;

front of hi- property at the corner
of Main and Park streets.

Sidewalks 1919 (Granolithic) ^ ale
Payne Street: A report was received from

. Payne, the Town Engineer in regard to the
he homo . petition of Mr. E, Musselman for a
lighland granolithic sidewalk in front of his
She was property at 5 1 Yale street,

had been in poor Street Lights 1919, Emerson Court:
sufferer for e er The matter of considering Mr. Fitz-

gerald's petition for a light on Emer-

Continued on 4th page
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for a fortnight and will
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BUILDING PERMITS

reported that Dr. Arthur

ha- purchased of Mr. R lb

son his estate at the corner

Horse terrace and Main street,

iperty is assessed on a valua-

I..

A
of

tion of $9,800.00.

CALl'MET CI. I B UTIVITIES

men and Board of Assessors, erected

a number of houses on both Webster
and Washington streets.

She was a member of the l'irst

Ci ngregational Church and wa- ac-

tive f..r many years in the Failles'

Bethany Society at the highlands.

She wa- also a former member of The
Fortnightly, She is survived by

three sens] George R„ Arthur W and

Frank K. Payne, all of Chicago, III

She also leaves one sister, Mrs W.
F Tavlor of New York.

funer:

Calumet Club activities schedules

r this month will include in addl-

the annual dinner on Saturday
a number of

the ladies and

m to

evening, October Is.

other events for both

gentlemen. _ .

On Friday afternoon. October

there will be a bridge party tor

ladies at 2.30. This will be in ch

of Mrs .1 Frank Tuttle, Mrs W il

H. Bowe and Mrs. Herbert K. Sto

The annual Halloween party

be held Friday night, October

evening w ill in. hide dancing and b

in>r on the program and will he

formal.

\ PLEASANT SURPRISE

24,

the

are;'1

liam
no.

will

This
wl-

in-

were held

on Wash-
afternoon at

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley of the

Congregational Church officiat

a

Th
from the Spaul
ington street,

2,30,

First

in>r

services

ling home
uesdav

There was a large attendance

.1.1 friends and acquaintances ami

many beautiful floral offerings. The
burial was in the family lot in Wild-

woo.l cemetery.

MOTH PR'S ASSOCIATION

the

The following permits have been is-

sued by the In-pector of Buildings
'for the week ending October

Mr John Tredennick ->f 12 Symmes
road. Woo.) frame garage at same
address. L'lixL'u feet.

Mr. George B. Kimball of 29
Wedgemere avenue. Terra cotta block
and wood stable on Yale street,

I

.'!8x2S feet.

!
Carmine Luongo .>f 7 Florence

street. Cement block garage at 85
Swanton street, 20x18 feet.

Mr. Samuel IF Brought, n of Mil-
ford, N. H. Wood frame dwelling at
lot U. Chesterford road. lMx":.' feet.

Mr II. .ward •'. Proctor of I2t> Main
street. Wood frame dwelling on Salis-
burv road, "t;xJ7 feet.

Mr Eugene Berry of Cambridge.
Wood frame dwelling and attached
concrete garage on Woodside road.
35r21 feet.

Georgianna Nickerson of 13 Cabot
street. Hollow tile ami wood garage
at same address, °nxl>< feet.

MRS. ALTON A. W \RREN

de-ired building according to the e

mates of tin. Treasurj Departmt
By the time the Department k

i around to the point where it was pos-
1

sible to ask f..r hi Is however, the cost

I

of building construction had so |n-

i

creased that no bids wtc received low
. enough to come within the sum ap-
. propriated. Unfortunately this con-
dition still exists. In the month of

June of this year it was estimated
I that the sum of $22,500 in excess of
the original appropriation was neces-
sary. This extra amount could and

I can I ecome available only by action of

I Congress, Such action cannot be
looked for at this special session, but

]
everything possib e wil! be done by me
at the next session, which bee-ins in

I December, to make, whatever sum
: may then be necessary, available for

I
the construction of the building.

Assuring you of my continued in-

terest in this matter, I remain.
Very sincerely yours,

Frederick W. Dallinger.
P. S. The supervising architect told

j

me this morning that nothing can be

j
done till further appropriations are
made. A sum sufficient to finish the
building according to the original
plans was put into the public Build-
ings Bill of the last session, but, be-

cause of the war. this bill was never
[-•ported. Such a 1 ill will come up for

consideration at the regular session o'

cation was acquired in the Winchester
schools and for'the last fortv year?

he had been connected with the Bos-
j

ton & Albany railroa*, at the time of

his death being assistant general

freight agent. He would have reache.il

the age of retirement in two years.

lie was twice married, first to Mr-.

Ellen Holton, who died in 1905, an I in

1907 to Mrs Annie Ha 1 Burpee of

Brookline. who survives him. He also

leaves one brother, Mr. Alonzo Blood
i if New ^ ork .

and a member
Lodge of this

vears was trei

Lodge, A. o. U
The funeral se

from the residenc

He Was a Mason
of William Parkman
iwtl, and for many
urer of Winchester
W.
vices will be held

. No '_'
I Vine street.

The wedding of Miss Edith May-
nard Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Adams of Dix street, and
Mr. Norman Lee Tewkshurv. son of
Mr. and Mr-. Willis H. Tewksbury of
Jackson street, Lawrence, took place
last evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parent-.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the F'irst

Congregational Church. The bride
was attired tu white beaded georgette,
her white tu!l<- veil being arranged
coronet fashion and caught with lilies

of the valley. She carried a showed
bouquet of bride's roses. Miss Angelia
C. Tewkshurv ..I' Lawrence, sister of
the groom, was bridesmaid, and wore
a dress of rainbow organdie and car-

ried a large bouquet of pink roses.

( apt. George F. Adams. N. C. '15, of

the C. S. Marine Corp-, stationed at

Quantico, Ha., brother of the bride,

was best num.
The residence was decorated for thrt

Wedding with autumn leaves and hy-
idrangeas, the color scheme heintf

I pink in the dining room and pink.

I
white and green elsewhere. The double

I ring service was used and the

wedding march was played by Mr.

|

Ralph F. Arnold.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held, attended by relatives and
intimate friends, the parents of the

bride and groom assisting them in

receiving. The ushers were Mr. Len-
nart W. Bjorkman of Lynn and My-
Ernest H- Butterworth of this town,

i There were relatives and eue,-s t s pres-

ent from Lawrence, Milford, Lynn,
I Worcester and Waltham.

The groom, who is a graduate of

N'orwick University, '15, is in the em-
ploy of the Factory Mutual Fire In-

surance Co. ..f Boston, anil Mrs.

nece

prov

Consrress, at which time I shall

verything possible to have the

ary additional appropriate >n

The regular meeting of the Win-

chester Mother's Association will he

held in the High School Assembly

Hal'.. Wednesday. October IS, at •

p. m. Members please notice that

though it is earlv in the month, it is

( art

lesclay.the third We,
Mrs. Constance <

the speaker. She
subject, "Correct I

utters..n Taylor is

will have as hei

o-ture as a

Mr<
Alton A.
town. win.

October :;

cemetery on
three children
Elmer. Mrs.

wiM i Harrim
Warren, formerly of this
died at Washington. I>. C.
was buried in Wildwoo.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY OF WIN-
CHESTER M VN

Arthur Haggerty of :,:.< Wendell

i

street, reported to the Lexington
' police Sunday night that an at-

l tempt had been made to hold him
up and that two shots were tired at

him.
Mr Hairirerty stated that he was

driving his automobile along Woburn
street, and when near the junction of

Woburn and Lowell streets two your.sr

men stepped into the street, revolvers

in their hands, and ordered him to

-top. Instead, Haggerty put on more
power and drove alon^r.

He says that two shots were fired,

but neither hit him or the car. He de-
scribed the two as heitiL' -"J to -"> years
respectively. both wearing dark
clothes. Neither had a mask, but

everything happene 1 so quickly that

Haggerty could not ir;ve a very L.
r,,od

description.

this Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

and will be conducted by Rev. Howard
.1. Chidley. pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church. The burial will he

in Wildwood cemetery.

REAL ESTATE NFWS

Thomas II. Barrett rep< rts the sale,

of bungalow 13 Highland View ave-

nue, owned by W. B. Mansfield i f

IIar.lu.u-. Mass. with about (5,000 feet

of and and out-buildings to Mrs. Es-
t.dle Gurney, who buys for occupancy.
W ill occupy about November 1.

Through the office of Mr. Barrett is

also reported the sale of a seven -room

house at b Myrtle street, owned by
'

Mi-^s Mary Burke of Jamaica Plain.!

formerly of Winchester, Ma<s., to
|

Miss M. Eunice Youmr of Winchester,
who intends to cccupy about Novem-
ber 1

,

Mr. Barrett also reports the
of home formally occupied by
Henry C. Bagley consisting of a
stucco house of 10 rooms, and

; Tewksbury, wh
I
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people, has unt il
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10,000 feet of lane

to Robert H. Beat
N. IF, formerly oi

Also the sa'e <

Medford, of three
room
East
part
Mr

Ethel
the |

one .

lease I

Mrs
large

1

about

I including garage i

of Mt. Vernon.
Winchester.
n Fell-way West,
family house of 18

atherine Sands of

intends to occupy
to Mrs (

Boston, who
if the premises
Barrett has also leased t.

M. Balch the corner ston
ridge on Main street, wh
f the largest of the Norris

Mrs.
near
ch iS

chain

A nam
Mar garet
Monday-
shower at

Warren t

will

Mr

(

ev.

the
ox .

ber of youmr friends of Miss

iliahan surprised her

ling with a novelty

tome of her sister. Mrs.
' Salisbury road. She

be married in the near future to

Daniel Mahoney of Woburn. Miss

Callahan received man>
also practical krifts.

years she has been

St. Charles Church

a large circle of frie

•eautiful and
F'or several

soprano soloist in

Woburn and has

Foun-

for Proper Growth and

ma mace
death wa
of false t

Tuesc
Ralpl
Wane

resident
aused by
h.

av. she leaves
J.. Ruth C and

i was before her
..f Woburn. Her
swallowing a set

< ANDID VTE < OOLIDGE SPFAKS ,;, n (lf

Mr. Richard B. Coolidge of West
Medford. candi iat ' for the office of

State Representative on the Republ-
ican ticket from this district, was the

| of stores, where she intends to open
1 an Kastman-Kodak agency.

Mr. Barrett also reports the sale for

I
John Cullane of Lynn the well known
r-staurant at 549 Slain street, to John

I Deitrick of .".7 Broadway, Chelsea,
who is to renovate and have it ready

.
for business the latter part of Oc-
tober.
He has also leased the upper flat at

19 Stevens street, to Astor H. Morten-

The ending of war work and other

activities which have occupied atten-

tion for the past three years has

caused a strong sentiment to appear

among the ladies of th" Calumet Club

m fa\or of renewing the bowling ac-

tivities so popular in former years.

The committee in charge of the bowl-

ing ha\e therefore made arrange-

ments for the opening of an .afternoon

tournament for t he ladies preliminary

to the regular mixed tournament, and

entry cards were issued this week.

This tournament will be for the

ladies only and will include four-lady

teams run >>n a handicap basi-. two

prizes to be awarded. Tuesday and

Friday afternoons will be given over

to the' tournament, which will be in

charge of a committee composed of

Mrs George E. Willey, Mrs. Maurice

C Tompkins and Mrs. Arthur W.
Pitman.
The entries will close October 15

It is anticipated that the tourna-

ment will lie very popular Already a

number of ladies have formed

team-, and these will be entered as

units. Others, including many new-

comers, will be assigned to teams by

the committee.

Mr. an
Glen roa.

ter. born

BIRTHS

Mrs Clifford

are

last

pareri

o Mason of
s ,,f a daugh-

at the Win-
Tuesday to Mr.

Brazeau of U Hol-

this town

FL \<. TOl RN WIENT

iturday.

A daughter was born

Chester Hospital on

and Mr-. Maxime
land -treet.

Mr. and Mr-. John A Powers of 3

Blind Bridge street are th.- parents of

a -on. born Friday.

was
She

ichoc"

riner resident of

educated in our
is a graduate of

of Gymnastics,

nation
Health.
Mrs Tayh

Winchester
public schoo
the Boston
which is allied with the department of

hygiene of Wellesley College. She has

dime corrective work anvmc children

in the Newton public schools

Every one is welcome whether
members or not. Newcomers are par-

ticularly invited to COme and get ac-

quainted.

MRS, FR WIS P. MOONE

V

Mrs. Mary C Mooney. wife of Mr.
Francis P. Mooney of Symlfies road,
died at a Roston Hospital on Monday
following an operation. She had been
ill for a considerable time Trie re-
mains were taken to Utica, N' Y.,
where the services and interment took
place.
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White'- Hall on
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Board of

Tuesday-
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The
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a large field T
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talk. at
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ilumbus Dav.

Shelf paper.
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wax paper, drinking
napkins a: Wilson's

The Board held a shor
previous to Mr. Coolidge's
which it was voted to

stores next Monday, '

Mr. Coolidge gave an interesting talk,

speaking of present political condi-

tions and the stand he would take if

elected this fall to represent the dis-

trict.

ladies' play
try < lub drew

day afternoon. The match was a flai:

tournament, 19 hole-, Mrs. Belcher
and Mrs Edgett Winning fir-t and
second net.

Miss Russell finished at the 18th

hole, Mrs. Pike on the 17th cup, Mrs.

Bowman 17th cup. Mrs Davy 17th

fairway, Mr- G. O. Russell 17th fair-

way. Miss McKay. Mrs, F. L. Hunt
and Mrs ' rafts 16th cup. Mrs. Willey.

Mrs. Neilev and Mrs A. M. Bond 16th

fairway. Miss Barr and Mrs. Parsons

loth fairway.

A HARVEST SUPPER

The annual dinner of the Calumet
Club this year will take the form of a

"Harvest Supper." It will be held or

Saturday evening October Is. and
seat reservations must be made with

the steward at the club on or before

the 16th.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following rases of containou?

diseases have i<een reported to the

Board of Ib-alth for the week ending
October »; two scarlet fever.
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fOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK paces in another's life, pape.* that

charity ami kindliness permit to re-

One philosopher has declared that main in the obscurity of forgetful-

"Luck consists in sticking everlasting- ness. It is cruel to reach back to

ly at it" ami another that "Luck days that carry a blot, and that big

BASEBALL WINCHESTER COMPANY SUES

A Review of the Season fit" J 9 1

9

imply means self-dependence, per-

eveririK industry an i (rood habits."

But right here theory is often contra-

dicted by actual example. Many a

Winchesterite throughout his whole

life unvaryingly pursue- that course of

conduct yet never reaches either fame
or fortune, while many another with-

out any special effort falls into most

of the good things of life. It is not

to be denied, for tho proof of the

proposition is too constantly presented doe- not have to be arrayed in shin-

by practical example, that men often ing armor, nor walk in the clouds

are favorably or adversely affected by apart from the rest of the world; but

fortuitous circumstances in the bring- some of the soldierly qualities must

\r\g about of which they had abso- be brought into service— patience,

lutely no part, and which they could i courage, loving kindness ar.d charity,

not possibly forsee nor either avoid Most of us never will be great and

or take advantage of. If this is not have learned not to expect it but

"luck" what is it? We may grow big with the fulness

It is, however, not be concluded from and ripeness that wait upon kindly

all thU that all effort is nugatory and performance.

that it is useless to work for success. .

It may be true that "There is a Des

The baseball season of 1919 started.

May 30th, and we had continuous
friend never is guilty of the breach.

baii ,, iiall until September 27, playing
His code of honor mounts too high a schedule of games and winning
for that, though he still has his faults 10 of them. The opening game drew

often conspicuous ones. Nor will he a large attendance, which then
'.

. , f droppeii off for a couple of games, but
refuse to rejoice at the success ofLW

J||M ^ unU| ^ ( .,, ise uf th( .

another because it emphasizes his own -

„eBson, we had no complaint to make
failure, where each has tried alike,

j

j n the matter of attendance and sup-

He is much too big, though he has port. Less than one-half of what has

His day- when his evil genius 8eems
&J™ ^^^SL^'C

uppermost, just as we all do. l0
. w j t h all that it has been a success

aspire to this form of bigness, one
, from the start

Some of the former friends of the

team in seasons past have sent in

their checks, but this season several

have doubled anil two or three sent

checks for five times their ordinary
subscription, which goes to prove that

this town is willing to ir" the limit,

I when they are sure of getting some-
thing for their money

I have made many changes during
the season in my lineup, and st 1

' ready at any time to act on any rea-

The suit for alleged breach of con-

tract in connection with the manufac-

ture of adapters for 75-mm. French

H. E. shells, brought recently in the

Superior Court of Middlesex county

by the Chapman Manufacturing Com-

pany of this town against the Air.eri- !

can i'an Company of New York, was
removed, to the federal district court

!

yesterday. The plaintiff alleges that

it lost $162,000 by the alleged fa, lure

of the defendant to carry out its part

of contracts calling for the manufac-

ture of 1 ,750,000 adapters.

The defendant is alleged to have di-

rected the plaintiff to suspend certain

material operations Dec. 17. 1918,

and to have notified the plaintiff

I >cc. that it would not accept or

pay for any more adapters after Jan.

25. It is charged that the defendant

refused to furnish the steel necessary

for the completion of the contract.

The plaintiff claims to have deliv-

mable suggestion from the people ered 31fi,860 adapters under th<

tiny that shapes our ends, roughen

them as we may." but this would be

a poor world indeed if every man here

in Winchester and el ewhere were to

supinely fold his hands, make t f-

fort to advance himself by hi? own
j

exertions and depend upon "luck" to

carry him through. Bui however ; t

j

is to be explained or however inex-
;

plicable it may be, the fact remains

that one man finds the pathway to

success in life difficult if not impas- !

Bible while to another it is easy and

sure, In the former case, however,

cumb to tho

unpropitious
tamelyit is folly t

influence of supposed

"'uck." for hard work and inflexibb

resolution will in all probability <I<

much to overcome the seeming mys-

terious handicap.

fore we
workingthe

tator hopes

learned lli

lay down
the Spec-

will have

are ready U

tools of life

more of us

lesson of bigness, not

greatness, perfection, just plain, ev-

ery day bigness, that warns us away

from those little acts that are the

test of real character. It is difficult

to define in cold words just what is

meant by "bigness", but if asked for

an exemplification »c could instinct-

ively point to some man or woman . v;vt

here in Winchester of whom we could
: he loved ins children and had a

Nothing is more interesting to

men and women here in Winchester

than other men and women, however,

much they may pretend to lie inter-

ested in histories and philosophies and

other abstractions. This is why many
Winchesterites have been discussing

the case of William Tanner, the I'hi-

cago man who died with his wife

when she caught her foot in the track

in front of an approaching railroad

tram. In order to understand the

situation it was not necessary to

know Greek or Latin, or to !»• able

to tell off-hand whether the phisocene

era preceded the eocene, or to

know whether eschatology is akin to

pireatology. The problem that con-

fronted Tanner arose out of the hu-

man relations which existed before I Supt

the orderly study of language or .-ci-
| Jj™*'

i m e or history was dreamed of,

History and biography are fre-

quently dull and uninteresting be-

cause the men who write them busy

themselves with the externals, for-

getting that the great men were first

of all men of like passions with the i

rest of us. Confusius lives today as >

the maker of maximums and the ere-
i

ator of a system of philosophy. Hut I

we do not know anything about Con-
|

fucius the man, whether he disliked to

up in the morning and whether
j

pet
i

who have
(if th

about
Hoard

willingly backed me up,

present team I hope to keep

-i\ of them, should the Park

see tit to give me the field

again for another season. During the

year I have brought the best semi-

pro teams that could be secured,

every one of them with an established

reputation in Creator Boston.

There is one thing I can safely say

of the Winchester crowd, give them a

u I game, win or lose, and they are

! atisfied.

In conclusion I want to thank the

Park Board for their hearty co op, ra-

tion m every thing that 1 asked for,

Mr. Davidson going so far as to act

as treasurer for all money received

and paying for supplies, printing, etc,

Also to Supt. McDonald and his as-

sistant, I want to offer a word of

praise for the field was never kept in

better condition than this season. In

fact they put themselves to extra ef-

fort to k<ep the diamond in shape.

Clarke also let us have the

rolli r when I asked for it. and
another season, he said we could have
it at least once a month to keep the

diamond fast. Again thanking every
one who helped me keep Winchester
on the baseball map and hoping to re-

new friendship again next season, I

will close.

"Mack."

tract and 151,080 under the second,

and has suffered a loss of $162,000 by

the failure of the defendant to com-

plete its contract.

Dennison doll outfits at Wilson's.

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

truthfully -ay, "He
mean little thing."

judgment and be fai

would not do a i cat.

He might err in
j

one

and away from
| the

perfection, but would not stoop to the

little deviations that betray weakness

and subvert, 'lie true philosophy of

life.

lie is a mere abstraction. No
has taken the pains to write of

race to which he belonged as i!

it were composed of human beings.

The Chinese, to us in the West, are

strange creatures, who. till a few

.
years ago, wore their hair in a queue

fault ! down their hacks and ate rat-. In

confessed, an error retrieved, a wrong ' the nineties of the last century, how-

righted, are signs of bigness, we have ever, some one translated into Eng-

Whell \V( ave learne th

made a lent' stride toward its attain lish volume of Ch
ment. If we have

judgment or action

With wh ii we are associated, is it

not braver and bigger to acknowledge

it and start afresh? The stigma of

smallness should be avoided by wil-

lingly retracting a wrong. We some,

times forget 'he viewpoint of the

Stnte nf Ohio, City of Toledo.
I .iicns County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes onth that he
Is senior partner of the Arm of P. J
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo. County ami Slate aforesaid
and that said firm Will pav the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fur each
and every • ase of Catarrh that cannot I"'

cured by the use of HALLS CATARRH I

MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn In before me and subscribed in

rnv presence, this 6th day of December,
A, r> 1886. A. \V GL.EASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall s c.narrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternally ami acts through the Blood on
Uic Mucous Surfaces of t lie System. Send
tor testimonials free.

F J CHENEY * CO, Toledo. O.
Sold by all druptpsts TV
Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Paint Before Winter!
Soon there will be no foliage

to screen the shabbj bouse. Anil

soon beating rains, ilri\inir

snows anil freezing winds will

search out cracks and crevices

and ever) bare spot and start

decay. i'aint is indispensable

in winter.

Insects are going; woodwork
is thoroughly dr> : tin- sun is

no longer blisterinig hot; it is

the best time of year to paint.

If you intend lo paint next

spring do it now and net the

benefits of a protecting coat of

paint through the winter months
and when you paint, paint

right. Pure I'aint— pure While
Lead and pure linseed oil

—

mixed to your order, tinted to

please you and spread b) ex-

perienced painters, is cheapest

in the end.

( all up today.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP—P VRK STREET

T. l. 788-M.
8l9-4t

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone[35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

nursery
been unjust in

|

rhynies, which did more than all that

toward anyone
|
had been written previously to ere-

|

ate the impression in the minds of
j

those fortunate enough to read the

book that the Chinese are akin to

men and women on this side of the
|

world. The father would speak of
'

his little son as a peach blossom; In

other person, who is not engaged in
. would refer with exquisite tenderness

the hopeless task of making excuses I to the sleeping babe and reveal the

and smoothing over real offenses. An delight which the prattle of children

exhibition of unfairness or injustice gave to him. After reading the vol-

is only palliated and condoned by the U ine a Winchesterite could stretch his

one responsible for it; to others it is

a blot and always will remain so un-

less eradicated by las own efforts.

A timely apology bespeaks strength,

not weakness.

One big man or woman we never

would expect to complain of a slight

lack of attention from a railway em-

ployee; but the small one often does,

and incidentally makes an Ugly ex-

hibition. Only recently the Spectator

heard a pretty, a very pretty young

woman, angrily say to a conductor.

"I'll report you for this!" And she

very showily took his number and

rast sundry angry glances at him.

Public officials are sorely beset some-

times; their patience well tested.

He may have been wrong, but s,, was

she. Neither would we expect our big

friends to take at its face value an

ill report that might reach his or her

ears and spread it in kind for accep-

tance by all who might come within

radius of the evil news. He or she

would ward it off with a courteous

smile and a word of discredit. And
the ill-famed reports that get in

print would be carefully dissected by

that same big friend for a possible

loop-hole whereby a good, word might

enter in refutation.

And the really hie Winchesterite

never will attempt to open sealed

arms across the ocean and clasp the

hand of the Chinese and call him
brother.

Fifty years from now men and

women will be wondering what kind

of a man Theodore Roosevelt was.

The histories will be tilled with his

achievements, but they will be achieve-

ments of the statesman. Rut those

who come after us will not be depend-

ent on the formal histories for their

knowledgement of Roosevelt the man,
for a collection of his letters to his

children has just been published,

which will preserve a picture of him

that will make him understandable by

the unlettered. If we had a collec-

tion of similar letters written by Cae-

sar, for example, how much more

alive the great Roman would be! All

the most of us know about Alexander
is that he wept because there were

no more worlds to conquer, Tho
Pharaohs are nothing hut names,

save to the Egyptologists, and it is

doubtful if even they know much
about them save that they were so

fond of cats that they had their pets

mummitied with them when thev

NEW MODELS
in Gowns, Dresses, Skirts and[Blouses

fnr

MATERNITY WEAR
MI>S i REK1) has experienced designer* who are arti-i~ in

nuking maternity gowns thai are stylish and becoming-—

vet moderate l\ priced.

Maternity Corsets, Brassiers and Ruffles

MISS CREED 7 Temple Place, Boston

octlO,n,24,NoYl,8

died. Rut the mummied cat! bi-

lls into closer human touch with the

Pharoahs than all that has been

written about them.

The Spectator.

[RE NURSERIES
Concord, MaSS. Tel. Lincoln 111-M

|ALL planting season is here.

Evergreens and Hardy per-

ennials can be planted from

now on. Trees and shrubs after

October first.

September is the best month
for seeding lawns.

H. B. KEIZER

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc., to be

done; Home to be put in order for Fall and

Winter. Let us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

WINTHROP FURS
When you buy a fur garment marked "Winthrop burs" you own : »

garment backed by sixty year.- if fur knowledge. We know every
piece of Winthrop Fur through and through, because every step in
the process of preparation is always under our watchful eye the
result - fur garments unsurpassed,

Ladies' and Misses' Muskrat Coats
l adies' and Misses Racm n Coats

Ladies' and Misses Hudson Seal ( oats
Men's Racoon ( oats

We are especial!) equipped t<> do repairing and custom fur work.

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Shem red < lay Treat) mil CJen'l Mfi

JM1 Devonshire Street
I el Main 690 — Boston, Mass. a -iim

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail L't-ht

RESIDENCE AND SHOP .'. 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS Midi cut lace < HM D'S TAN AM) BLACK LACE SHOES
Bhoes, J3.no valuai, now J1.98 pr. *»th apring heel, worth tZ.OO pr. now HJIt pr.

, , , , ,
One Jot of hoys' anil youths' white ranvu

One let of women 8 hla.'k anil tan Oxford", s,.,,ut shoes, worth J2.u0 pr. now ...tl 19 pr.
moatly nil email aixei, valuea up to J.I 60 pair
now Jt.98 pr. One lot of rhtld'a anil mi'sm' white canvM

pla-oxforda, sizes up to 2 98c pr.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TEN S IS .„,„,, ,. ,. K .
, , ,. ,One lot of tan elk blucneri anil hals. Good-

BALS, 11-2. ..J1.J5 pr. 2 1-2-8 . 11.50 pi >,.„.. uni) McKay welt* ami every pair worth
(huh. will clone out the lot at ....IS.00 pr.

One lot of men's heavy tan hlurhers. unlined,
double sole, now on »a!e for J2.96 pr. liristle and wool brushes, with dauber, for

_ , .,, . ,,. , ., .„ . „„ vacation trip! 25c eel.
Theae shoes wall be Kiting for $4.50 and $5 00

this fall. L*g»l Stamps

WITSTCIIESTER SIIOE STORE
OCJa MAIN STREET

Luscious Native Peaches and Pure Rich Cream are

the ingredients used in the manufacture of our

PEACH ICE CREAM
we are sure you will like it.

OUR CHOCOLATES AND CARAMELS
at 70 cents the pound are made in our own candy

kitchen. Only highest grade materials are used in

their manufacture.

~/o»,
( JJ Sweets fyl
V /that suither:'\jy
23* Elm St., West Somerville 529 Main St. , Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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TOURNAMENT STARTS

<alumet Series Opened Wednesday
Kveninic

Etnot y

FitU
H.ntl.r
Duvitfaon

Berry
M irptiy

Souttor
Procter

' Taylor

The 17 teams in the bowling tourna-

ment at the Calumet Hub opened their
j

p hedule Wednesday night when six I

f,ii the list rolled their first match.

The scores were very fair. Taylor,

with :!12 and a single of 1 J7. was high

and was followed closely b> Berry

v..th 307 on 115. Singles were made
i
W on J

;i; follows: FlttS, 11": (iendron. 109; L.„t i

( orcy, 106; Proctor, 105; Davidson,
j

104; Emery, 103; Nason, 102; Olmsted,
j

101. and Aver 100. Team Q was the
j

«"'.'. 11."

only organization to make a clean win,

it taking all four from A. B, P, C and

(i all split even at two points each.

The. scores;

Tea- B v, P
Team B

I

115
•

:«i i

Team l»

?. Total
W 30'

90 T.'
f* 2.V.

127 31

. -

523 II'-

8 ToUU
- :

Si

4SI liM i'l U»i

T-air A l
-

Team A

'learn C VH

1 ••am (

I Totala

fllm-ia-i

Kinak-y

Lost 4

4" i 4'>-l

ToU

-

i i
I

Miner
Ta.-U-U

I>olben 121 and 316, Sanford 112 and Simomfa

304, J. E. Corey 107, Tavior and
Weed 104 and Ball 100.
The scores:

< i

Whitn
Ru«-. :

Urn ret'.

W .. .1

Curvy
Ni-» mil n

lira. II-.

I- tirnnworth
A rmfftronri
S«»>«
MeC.ill

9" HI 104

-« s.,

Handicap 17

2H4
261

Phi
s2 ml

Handicap 71

1M to-' I-

I'.'al-

Uh.l

19M

111 5

Proctor
Ta> |.

-
Murphy
Berry

KraiiSs-
Parnaworth
Armatrong
Sawyer
McGill

Won 4

Barrett
We—

]

( orey
New man
Fauaey

Team B v»
Tram it

1 2 8 T'.Ub
•1 -I 2">4

-
'

lit *9 2*1
«•• »:, :i: 26i>

'* l 114 ISO 8*6
Handicap 13 pina

92
101 So
1.W 95 T

Handicap 21 pin

13*

Team 1

1

4-- 5 i i 14-

3 Totals
-

W .p. z

Ma.i.ii- n
Taylor
Ban.n
Ordway
Pitman

4-il 4.'T

so:
274

1440

w m 3

Team I '• - G
Team J

Handles

4"
1

Team I.

1

T tali

Hand!, a;. 4 I pins

44T I4j 4 11 1336

•am (
'

v - N
Tram I

3 Total

.. p)4 103
i 1 •. -

1

Handicap I. pina

to! Ill 171 136
Team li game real

ecoiid

• 1

Handicap 41

; 1 1 •;
•

)

Trot-Moc
rvorkk.

\ f

BACK TO NATURE CHOCS

\

W Easy - V
Ret S

*

Trot r.loc'a (.-<...:. /

perrml 1 gfoto I
lct 1

»

devel- p natuial y. 1 1

lentlally a srrvi. e> slioe*,

dnignci ! I > s I 1 n d ha- I

daily wear, they jave

v.ju money, not because

they ar- 1 heap, but be-

ihi y out we »f any

\ oitng I ilk*'

..' teeardlc 1 of

ettled down
26I business on the occasion of t

; ,
match, Team 3 rolling up to 514 flat

2:;t for one string. Besides this collective
231 ! work, many individuals distinguished

t hem -elves by high scores, the list

371 including the following: Seller, 133
and 324; Stephenson. 121 and 311);

I Maddocks, 115 and 312; Sanford. 115

j
and 312; Tarbell, 115 and 301; Willey,
124; Miner. 1 16; Dolben, 114; Si-

monds, 103; Caldwell, M2; and Ber-
nard. 100. Team F and L split points
with two each as did Teams K and M,
while Team N made a straight win of
all four from Team I).

I he scores:

Team n w N
leam II

W .:i 1

P K Corey
Saabye
Ball
.1 W Bond
Kneelan i

learn S

479 474 ill

MO

\

I

I

Kir
Child
Yout
M. ••«>•.'

Hoys I

(Jrowing
Girls A«lib,

CraM i<>r.] Co.
Mcitttrrw

Hih)mi, Mats.

F or Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

BOWMAN
/•/ i v > t\i> i on i:

n u in n

\l\ i tie Stm-t, W int'Iu'stcr
Tel. J06-R.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. W it, 853

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First ('lass Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 1 07-W 876 MAIN STREET
•tyas.ly

~: 5>4

Handicap 4t |>ins

4SO I.S9 4T4 1443

Hnrr
K.it.in

PerkinH
( •

I f I s

Uolben

1

: 1

1

II imliraii Jii
: inn

is

in

100

Team N
4«0 441 II-

Jl'

2»o

2it«

IS4H

P K forcy

Hall

I-. . .

-

1

US

...

Haii ii I
'•

T.-iim K v.. M
Team K

Mill'"

I Ma.lil
I W

i He.

',

I |l I.,

Pri —.
Sunt"..

I, it,

II. ,v M H *1

Pain-
e. •

Bernard
tverriiton

< arletnn
I tea n

01isi.«'in

Spwdie
Still.-

I

•'
: :

3 ToUU
id 231
'.:t liiiT

MS jr.-

|I2 i««

-! II!

:: TotnN I

S5 UK I

Barr
Perkins
F.itt.m

Cruft-
Dnlbi-n

Hay Aaril

Hat. h

Sanford
Prlwt
Seller

Team D v * M
Team I)

Totals

r 231

H.

71

Hi -

«

s.« 121 In*
full, 'aii i'l pitw

136 |«4 II" 1340

1 2 3 Totals
S3 lis 78 224
7 • IS •t\Z

\n 94 ItS 304
7 1 SO 8H 242
.1 .j i- .-«•

Hnndirap 13 pin-

>m:...ev
Tompk
Hindeii
% itt

Comins

l':t:.i-.v!!

Kerrinon
Bernard
Paffe
Stei.henson

Parshles
LitUffield
R»hbu-«
K-».

W ilnin

H , idicap -•

3 T. U

'.

pins

44S 4*SH 4." 1413
Team K v» K

Team r

i rot«is
si '.•"• l"'t 279
"1 7'. lit Jl!
>! 60 s:i 223

j pi
••• S3 126 320

Handicap plnn

4ts 433 4-- 1369

Team K
1

H5
63
104
-1

S>* M4

63
S3

Handicap 4t pin-.

466 4Ss 4S3

:! Tuta!-
sh 2 SO

63 1SH
Ms 295
95 258
80 JH2

1437

Team Standing, (irteber 9

iiam

Q
K
N
.1

I.,nt

13 1)3 301

476 164 «' 1449
\v t

Tue.sdav nivht'a matches prave

team- J, K and K wins of three points

each from teams <i, F and I.. The
scores were low as a whole, although
the teams all fought hard for points

and the strings were close in the ma-
jority of instances Stephet son led

the individual work with l-' ; for a

>inirle and 320 for a total, Comins
made 105 with a total of H09, and Si

monds, with a tine sintxle of 1J13, irnt

a total of 301. Other single strings

were Richburg's 108, Stone's 109, Tat -

bell's tOfi, Caldwell and Barron's 103
|

and Miner and Maddison's 101 and
100.

The seort -

:

Rosin Cement.
To fasten knives, -new drivers, etc.,

sn'ureiy into their handles of stag,

bunt* or « I, without using rivet-.

bore or burn n hole somewhat larger

than the inetul t" lie Inserted Into the

handle. Kill lonseh with ei|tml pur;- i

I

of powtleretl rosin and Rite, slut r]i -and.

Make notches with chisel or Hie o:

handle pan of knife, then heal mid In-
j

sen It, The rosin and -and will tneli I

.•ml cement the handle Into place. Its

posit imi i mi he adjusted w Idle si 111

warm. When cool it will he strong

H di m: 21 I

Ti I.

Totals I

r
Team M

!•"' 133 Hi

i .i its lis
"I

1 199

324
236
.:• j

2:. 3

Hal dicHP 13 pins

I- i

7.

Team I

104
.

i

•

71
i

' J pin,

1
-

12

1

;vi

i,

.

100
. I

3 Total*
91 :uh
94 2--I-'

.„, 090
so 260

Team I.

I

85
• ;

HI

SJ

BOS |S2 II--

2 :t Totals

Handicap 41 i h

!•!

•t'l

94
Kfi

HI

Dean
(lienson
Speed ie

Carletun

Wille>
Maddn

71

10 '

i I By
-•'

• i

Handicap tl pins

i

' Iks i

20,.

hi:;

26.1
|

181

an l neat.

PAKKKR'5
HAIR DALSAM

A tmiet prepnrai i.m «.f h.m
«., Iji- ... era.. . »•.. rtai itrint.

For Restoring Color andJ BeaotytoCrav and Faded Hair.
sue " Si oo at Oruiaristn

COLD WEATHER
Is Coming!

YOU SEEN
OUR

Heating Appliances

Hot Spot Room Heater

Radiant Fire

Gasteam Radiator and

Scientific Garage Heater

ASK US ABOUT THEM

a n

liin li

Tel. Winchester 142

learn I 'unvix Cnrns. Cal-
to e r . »tol>< all I'M..' -\ < i- irt to T tie
!••• t. tun ••< » . mx • I . l>v iti-i i . t at 1-rug-
goii. Uiacoi L u. uiit al Work*. I'ah t>u^.i. , \

IT PAYS lo Advertise in the "STAR

Matches in. the tournament Friday
j

evening -aw one team take four
j

points and two take three eachi K
took all four from (I. .1 three from 11

j

and A three from I. In the aggre-
j

! gate the s.-nres were not so high as :

i those rolled in the two previous even-
j

ings, although some individuals made
good strings. Metcalf, with 313 and 1

117 h d the field, closely followed by :

,
Hihlreth with ::IJ and 110. Other
good strings were as followed: (>lm-|

sted 111. Kinsley 105, Maddison and'
I Pitman 104, Comins and Barron 102, i

Parshley and Flanders 101 and Gend-
roti 100.

The score:—
r.'.-im f ; t*a k
Team K

Parshlev
Rk'htmm
l.ittlefleld

Keeper,
Wilson

Small. •>

Hind •

i itt.

Comiti -

w t

Maddis i

Taylor
Harron
Ordwa:
Pitman

1

- .

Handicap 4 1 pin-

Totals
1'U

Tram i.

451 t'.- 186 II!

-

1

I

Handicap 26 pim

433 45

Team II v, .1

Team I

H indicap 29 po-s

,'.

102

Team H
471 I'J

If row n
llowp,
Hlldreth
Metaalf
Tarbell. i W

Handicap 2* pin-

1 J
S.) S,l

S 1 si

no tos
S>4 !

1"

s,| 7-i

11 Total

430 1313

u :m-

-I J74
7'. 237
h ?

i--. iti<

3 Totals
S't .'10

- I

99 31.'

MS
236

102
HI

4-1 169 142:

DO THEY PAY ?

Look Over Our Columns

All advertising cop) must be

received bj Thursdaj noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

r

Dlmstead
Flanders
Kinsley
. Hmsted
(tendon tcaptaln)

Won 3

Ore* tv
Haker
Blanchard
Adams
li'X'itali-

Team 1

Handicap 34 pin*

too

s 1

.'1

.'

it :•>

Total*
284

249
249

New fall pencil boxes— all prices.

Wilson the Stationer.

Monday evening's match.es saw
Straight wins f>>r teams B and M.
teams O and D losing. Team N took

three from team C. The scores were
low with hut a few exceptions, al-

though Kerry created a new mark in

the tournament by rolline a single of

130 and a total of 335. Other scores

of note included the following:

Sent \oyou on

lODAYSFMEETRIAL

Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

H.-re i. (llir prea, . |w .,.i i( | ffPr customers. We will deliver ri-lit to your door one ..f our ouperb,
brand-ni'u; easy gli.line ami deep eleaning Eureka Vacuum Cleaners our tm latest l'»J<) model -
on It) da\s' fie.- cleaning trial.

Only $3.95
if you decide t.. Inn alter the |f) Days' Free Trial you can pa> down ... vour lir-t payment onh ^5
and paj the balance in small easj payments. -30 days bett n each small payment. Our liberal

plan o l% ,.s sou the privilege ..I owning and using a cleaner ami paving for it

easy-pa) ment
conveniently.

THIS GREAT TRIAL AND EASY PAYMENT OFFER WILL
EXPIRE SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST.

PHONE WIN. 1260
Write todaj «.r telephone ami we will j.\\<- you lull .

I. 'tail- of tin- -real offer,

a cleaner on Ire.' trial this very .lav.

l mi can jet

[ EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY I II
455 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

12 BRANCH STORES

Tree Offer Coupon
I Hf

Edi*on Id.', tri. Illuminating Co.

of |{..-t..u

I"" Mam >t.. \\ im h. -ter

Gentlemen: Without obligation

n my part please send your Kureka
on lo days' free trial.

S'ai

Address
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK P. WILSON . Editorand
Publisher : WINCH EST E K . MASS

SINGLE COPIKS. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.00, in advance

HAS THE MACHINE GUN
BEEN OVERLOOKED?

CO.

News Items, Lortfe Meetings . Society

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

KnUrrrf ml thr prnt-nffirr at Winrhnlrr.
huu-tn. Mcond-etan matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

It VILY PHILOSOPHY

The fewer creditors ;t man
has Ihe easier it is for him to

liMik the world in the face.

A wiiman i-n't -ati-fied if her

hunhand'*) life is an open-book—
unless it is a checkbook.

A bad DO) seldom nets his

badness from his father, Ihe old

man generall) hold- on to all

he ha-.

Some people are j i' ~ t like a

whale; they blow a lot, but

nhen some one throw- a har-

MHtn into them they are mostly
blubber.

Many a man who i- in a

hurrv is beaten by some man
who isn't.

Oct. 1919.
Editor of the Star:—

Evidently the appeal published in

last week'- Star for funds to supply
i
the members of the Winchester Ma-

i
chine Gun Co. with the smaller com-
forts of life, has been overlooked by
your readers.
The returns from the citizens of the

town have not been what we antici-
pated and we feel this is a situation
that deserves their consideration. It

is hardly fair to expert the members
of the Winchester Machine Gun Co.
Association to provide all of this
fund. The Association members did
their duty while members of the com-
pany, and they fully realize how im-
portant it is for the comfort and the
morale of the members of the com-
pany to have some little attention
shown them by the people of the town
which they represent.
The fund that is being raise! in

Boston is not available for this pur-
pose The officers and men of the
Winchester Company are performing
their duty at quite a sacrifice, finan-
cially and otherwise.

It would appear that our townspeo-
ple should indicate through a sub-
scription to this fund of ours that
they have an interest in the Winches-
ter men now on d ity in Boston.
Checks to be sent to H, W. Hight,

treasurer. Old Colony Trust Com-
pany. Temple place, Boston, Mass.

H. A. Norton,
President.

SCHOOL NOTES

About twenty-eight years a ^
I interviewed a prosperous
young man who said very firmly
he would not consider life insur-
ance. He did not consider it un-
til thre>- years ago, when he tel-

ephoned me making an appoint-
ment. Entering my office with
a grin he said, "You never ex-
pected me to come to you to buy
life insurance did you"? I an-
swered "no."

His lawyer told him. "he
could accomplish certain results

hetter with present day lite in-

surance contract- than in any
other way."

Good Lawyer that

.

He took the insurance.

He found so much satisfac-

tion from his first experience
that he called again last week
and took more insurance.

I mailed his policies yester-

day.
Fortunate is the man who

learns by the experience of

others.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance ( ompany

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main "iTfiO

W inchester 118

SUNDAY EVENING ADDRESSES

The centre residence of switch-

tender McCourty is very attractive

with its new lace curtains.

The Winchester Board of Trade,

under the able guidance id' President

C. Herbert Sy mines, is growing and

thriving. Its monthly meetings are

proving a source of interest to Wm
<hester merchants, even though its

part m town affairs has been small

thus far during its existence. No doubt

this fact is due to the efficient work
of our Hoard of Selectmen. It is

sometimes said that when the ma-

chine i- not functioning properly

everyone i- ready to jump on the

operator and offer advice, while if

thmj.'- are running properly no one

takes any notice of the fact, last of

all to offer commendation; not that

our Board of Trade should be men-

tioned in connection with the fact.

But still, composed as it is of prac-

tically all of the business men of tin

centre, and considering that they all

look upon i I as their mouthpiece in

expressing criticism, it must 1»- ad-

mitted that they seem generally sat

istied to say the least, and if they

are satisfied it must be our Board of

Selectmen who arc furnishing the

tranquility, for who ever heard of

them escaping the blame for every-

thing anyone is dissatisfied with.

The public school
the first month shov
of forty- four pupils
ance of the first month last

enrollment for September,
for September. 1919, is as

Hivh School
Wxlllrivh Schoil
Prince School
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Mystic School
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At 7 o'clock next Sunday even-

ing. October 12th, Mr, Chidley will

begin a new series of Sunday even-

ing addresses grouped under the

theme "Modern Movements and Their
Meaning" The first in the series is

to be on Socialism Following is the

schedule:

152
211
ISO:

ill
1 1

1

no

( let.

< K t.

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov
Nov.
Nov.

tions."

12. "Socialism."
1H. "Equal Suffrage."

2fi, "Temperance Reform."
2. "Musical Vesper Service."

9. "The Liberal Sunday."
16. "New Thought."

"Church Unity."
HO. "The League of Na-

Of the large number of medals left

at the Star office for distribution to

the men from this town who served

their country in the recent war, but

a comparatively few have boon called

for. Whether this is due to a sense
of modesty or not. we do not Know.

have such a sus-Possibly it i
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The increased enrollment at the
Mystic and Wyman schools has neces-

sitated the transfer to the Gilford
school of about twenty children trans-

ported by the barge from the outly-

ing districts.

Mis- Mane Johnston of Millington,
Mass . ha- been appointed to teach
French in the high school. Miss
Johnston is a graduate of Radcliffe

College, 1!»14. She has taught French
for three years at the Keene, N. II.

High School and for the past two
years in the Punahau School, Hon-
olulu,

Beginning Tuesday, October 1 I.

1919, a change will be made in the

time of the afternoon session of all

elementary schools excepting the

Wadleigh and Prince. The hours will

be for the afternoon session 1:1(5 to

H:00, At present, they are 1:30 to

3:15, This change seemed to be ad-

visable m view of the fact that the
greater number of children attending
these schools have a comparatively
short distance to walk to school ami
one hour and a quarter seems suf-

ficiently long for their noon recess.

Friday. October 31, 1919 all schools

will be closed in order to enable the

teacher< to attend the Middlesex
County Teachers' Association meet-
ing m Boston,

All schools will also be closed on

Monday, October 13, 1919 for the cel-

ebration of Columbus Day.

CANVASS FOR RED ( BOSS

A nation wide canvas
newals of membership in

Cross, is to be conducted
2 to 1 1th.
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Every National Bank

is under the direct supervision oi the United

States Government.

The Comptroller of Currency with the ap-

proval of the Secretary of the Treasury

appoint National Bank Examiners in each

district to make frequent examinations of

the bank's books and methods of business

and to pass upon the soundness of the bank's

investments.

This is one of the reasons a National Bank

furnishes a safe depository for your funds.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Hanking Hours

H u. in. ti .< p. tn. Saturday H

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. tn.

/ elephtnes

Win< hester
1 1320
132 l

Member (if the Federal Reserve System and The American Bankers Association

of our citizenship is

to warrant a full appreciation

value anil importance of this.

the only world-wide agency for the

relief of suffering.

To become a member and sup-

porter of tin- work costs $1.00 per

yea r.

So lav aside the dollar now and it.

will be called for between Nov. 2 and
11th. The invitation is extended to

every man. woman and child in Win-
chester.

WINCHESTER ALLEY NEWS

STORY HOI R AT THE
SCHOOL

CHAPIN

the criticism of

I, burials are still

in m Wildwood Cemetery. The
by the way, is composed of

Notwithstanding
the Cemetery Boar
going
Boar.
men who stand pretty well in Win
Chester, and with a definite -urn to

work with they apparently have de-

rided to hold to their appropriation.
Town meeting will give all an op-

portunity to voice their opinion. We
cannot enjoy both a low tax rate and
an overdrawn appropriation

APPRECIATION OF DR. ALLEN

The directors of the Visiting Nurse
Association desire to record their

feeling that, through Dr. Allen'- resig-

nation from the Board of Health and
removal from town, the Association

is losing an invaluable friend, one

who has been unceasing in his gene-

rous help and has given of himself

whenever a need arose.

The Association has been in a posi-

tion to know what l»r Allen has ac-

complished through the Board of

Health, and that through his efforts

the control exercised by this depart-

ment over all matters pertaining to

the health of the community has re-

sulted in a condition so satisfactory

as to be almost unique among munici-

palities in this part of the country.

It is with deep regret that the As-

sociation learned of his imminent
departure. The secretary of the Asso-

ciation has been instructed by the Di-

rectors to express these sentiments to

Dr. Allen in person.

The story hour this week will be

held at the Chapin School on Satur-

day, October 11, at 3 o'clock.

Last Saturday Mrs. Bowers was un-

able to come and sent Mr. Cronan,
who pleased the hoys and girls so

much that they pressed around him
at the close declaring they should

bring all their classmates and friends

next time. It is hoped that these child-

ren, most of whom were from the

Wyman and Prince schools, will at-

tend the story telling at tin- Chapin
School next Saturday, when Mrs.
Powers herself will be present. She
won many friends and admirers
among the young people last summer
at Manchester Field.

The story hour is under t ho auspices

of the Education Committee of The
Fortnightly, which cordially invites

boys and uirls between eight and
twelve, from all parts of the town,

also teacher-, parents ami others in-

terested.

SPEC1 \L AID

The following extract is taken from
a letter received from Mrs. Wendell,

president, of the Massachusetts
Branch of Special Aid:

—

Wo greatly appreciate the co-op-

eration and interest taken by each

and every Branch, and consider thorn

as valuable assets, and we know that

in many cities and towns they are

counted as such in the community.
Wo want to express our sincere
thanks for the valuable assistance

rendered to the Society as a whole,

and ask that no Branch dissolve, but

"carry on" and await instructions

from headquarters in the fall as to

what the general policy of the Society
will be another year.

At the executive meeting yesterday-

it was voted to renew the lease of
Wendell House when it expires on 1

September 1st for another year, and i

at that time to move the headquar- I

ters there from ".77 Boylston street,

so as to concentrate our work in one
|

centre.

The annual meetitiLr will be held in !

the small Town Hall on Wednesday, i

October 22, at 3 p. m.
A good attendance is desired as it

is important that we should have
i

some definite opinion from this

branch in regard to work for the fu-

ture, to report at the November meet-
ing of the- State Branch.

It is interesting to know that the
hospitality of the Wendell House has

j

been extended to the State Guard,
who are now policing the city of Bos-
ton,

Another big week at the Winchester
alleys. Saturday was a continuous
round of bowling from 11 a. m. until

11 p. m. The boys are still shy in the

high scores, although there are any
number of those who roll well over the
hundred block.

Dotten, Winchester star bowler,
came in the other evening and rolled

io strings, averaging 107 4-10 pins
per string, which is some bowling,
takitig candle pins into consideration.

You have got to be an expert to knock
down candle pin-, and have got to hit

them fair to get them to fall.

The following scores since last

Thursday have beep made:
First prize: Thursday, Kinjr, 12:;;

Friday, W. McKee, 1 28; Saturday, Po-

lucci, 131; Monday, Polucci, 119; Tues-

The Richards Studios
394 Boyston Street

Bostonphotographs
HIGHEST CLASS WORK ONLY

.After Sept. the 15th the Branch Studio in Winchester, Mass.
will be open for sittings, Wednesday and

Thursday of each week.

Call up Hack Hay 7832 and talk with Mrs. Richards aho
appointments

All sittings are the personal work of Mi. Richards (no assistants! one of the
acknowledged Master Photographers of the U. S.

PHOSh Ui Ik AM) THURS. WINCHESTER una

day.
<,

122;

dav,
117;

ST. MARY'S PARISH CONCERT
ANI> DANCE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs. Halsey E. Abbey of

> Elm street. Maiden announce the

engagement of their

to Crawford Lyman
Winchester, formerly
is the son of Mrs.

anderl Goldthwait
road. Winchester,
Charles B Goldthwait
was graduated last J

McClintOck's School h

daughter, Ruth,
Goldthwait of

of Maiden. He
Carrie C. i Alex-

..f 15 Edgehill
and the late

Miss Abbey
no from Miss
Boston. Mr.

Goldthwait. who prepared for college

at Noble & Greenough's. where he

was graduated with the class of 1913,

is a Harvard man. class of I i» 1

7

\\ VRNING

If the hovs or person who broke

into Bear Hi 1 tool house, Stoneham,
September 20, and took police tools

belonging to the State, do not return

them to the Park Police station. For-

est street. Medford. within one week
they will get into serious trouble.

Metropolitan Police. It*

On Monday ever.in. October LI.

there will be a grand concert and
dance in Town Hall under the au-

spices of the Associated Societies of I

St. Mary's Parish.

It is anticipated that one of the

largest gatherings possible may be

welcomed on that occasion, it being
,

a party conducted to raise funds to

pay for the Memorial Tablet, recently-

erected in the vestibule of the church
to commemorate the part whiti the

parishioners of St. Mary's took in

the recent war.
Two hundred and fifty-seven mem-

bers of St. Mary's went forth at the

call to arms. and. of these, ten will

never return for they have made the

supreme sacrifice—their young lives

were a part of that great toll exacted

by the Croat Reaper during the

dreadful months of war.
So it seems eminently fitting that

to these martyrs, and to those others

! who were ready if called on, to pay
the sacrifice, a fitting memorial

I

should have been erected.

The general chairman of the
1 mittees in charge, Mr. James J.

SELECTMEN'S M EETING

Continued from Page 1

son court was laid over pending
further investigation by the Board

Sidewalks 1919 (Granolithic

)

Churrh Street: A petition was re-

ceived from Or. George N". P. Meade
for a granolithic sidewalk in front of

j

his propertv at 27 Church street.

Arlington (.as Light Co.: (Gas
|

Mains): A petition was received from
the Arlington (.las Light Co. for per-

mission to evtend its existing main
j

on North Man street. Winchester to
|

a point near Cross street, Winchester!
at the Woburn line and also asking
permission to extend its gas main on
Hemingway street. A report was re-

ceived from the Superintendent of

Streets in regard to this matter. The
Board voted to ^rant the Arlington
Gas Light Company permission to ex-

tend its gas mam on Hemingway
street, hut decided to lay over th'

extension of a gas main
in street until its next

Polucci, 124.
ond prize; Thursday. Dotten,

|

Friday, W. Johnston, 122; Satur-
Kelly, 124; Monday. ,1. Rogers,

jTuesday, McGoldrick, 111.

NOTES
It is hardly cool enough yet for

j

good bowling but they still manage to

hit a few.
I will reserve two alleys every

Tuesday and Friday afternoons for 1

ladies. These alleys will lie entirely
for the use of ladies, from 2:30 until

|

."i p. m. Later in the year when the
j

season opens nights will reserve for i

iadies and their escort.

It looks at this writing as though i

it was going to be a big season for !

bowling and I am surprised at the
'

volume of business at so early a date. '

Polucci, who has taken three prizes
|

already this week, is considered by

the other fellows a lucky bowler, but
j

he manages to get there.

George Cordon is another good
bowler and has been on the prize list i

a dozen times only to have some one
j

come along and beat him by a pin or
'

two.
Trainor has not been going as good i

as last season, but will soon hit his

stride,
• Rouse" is another one who has

j

only taken one prize but he stills rolls
j

round the 100 mark.
Every Saturday during the balance

of the season the two prizes will be

$1.00 each on that day. so every one
j

!
will have an equal chance at it.

Whitney's shop is getting ready to

|

start a team or two. So is the Laun-
dry, and Beggs & Cobb will play some
of their games here.

Several of the Fraternal organiza-
tions are seeking; dates on the alleys

I during the winter. I would suggest
an early application, as I said before

I

it is going to be some season.

For that matter any one who wants
to bowl is sure to find his friends at

1

the Winchester alleys.

If you want to learn to howl come
in and there will be an alley at your

(

service where you can roll without in-

terference.

Fancy Eating Apples by the Box

A few barrels of No. 1 Baldwins

Roxbury Russets for Winter Use

James Hinds
170 Forest Street

com
Fitz

gerald, reports that

A banner
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matter of tht
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Licen-es 1919
was received fro

Symmes asking
and maintain a
shop on the lot

'.lowing numbers
concert program

:

Emery, musical
and Greay, lady
and talking

wi com

A petition

H.
to erect

repair
i:> Main

n
if

Urector:
and gent

10 ; Harry
.tames, novelty musical artist; Miss
Josephine Graham, singing comme-
dienne; Fred Hart, novelty juggler;
Arthur Corbett, monologuist; Messrs.
Kelley and Marr, novelty duetists.

Garage
n Irving L. and <

permission to <

garage an
'

of land at
'

street. Enclosed with this petite

was a plan showing the location

the proposed building. The Boa
voted to hold a hearing in regard
this matter on October 20,

the Selectmen's Room at

p. m.
The meeting

p. m.
George S. F.

Clerk of

1919,
i o'clr

adjourned at 10:

Bartlett,
Selectmen.

HALEY-FOLEN

The marriage occurred on Sunday
evening at St. Charles rectory, Wo-
burn, of Mi~s Margaret Agnes Folan,

of Woburn and Mr. Henry T. Haley
of this town. Rev. John P, Gorham
performed the ceremony, the double

ring service being used. Miss Mary
E Folan was bridesmaid and Mr.
.John F. Maguire was best man.

bride wore blue georgette crepe

carried bride roses, and the

smaid wore blue silk and car-

pink roses, A reception followed
ceremony and the young couple
on a trip through the Berkshires
White Mountains. Mr. Haley is

n the employ of the Bay State Street

Railway ami is a conductor. They
will reside on Main street in

town.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have purchased the garage pro-

perty and taxi business of Kelley &
Hawes, Inc., No. 8 Winchester Place,

and will take possession on or about
Nov. 1st, 1919.

We offer Winchester people a first

class fire-proof garage, equipped with

service station, repair department and
skilled workmen.

Your inspection invited.

Kelley & Hawes Garage Co.

E. W VAN DEUSEN
JOSEPH A. GOKEY, Mgr.

EVENING SCHOOLS

The
and
brid
ried

the
left

and

Evening schools will open at the

Chapin and High School buildings on

Monday evening. October 20, 1919. At

the High School instruction will be

offered in typewriting, stenography,

bookkeeping and commercial arith-

metic. If there is a demand by a suf-

ficient number of pupils for other sub-

jects such as English, French or

Spanish, classes will be formed.

Sessions will be held Monday, Tues-

day and Thursday evenings from T to

9.

At the Chapin school classes Will

be conducted in the speaking and writ-

ing of English, and it is hoped also

that a class may be formed for those

wishing to become citizens.

The attention of employers is called

to the requirement of the law that all

Sooth/ vi

raits
lor V\ dine

inip*rtion of

America'*

(. if

t

m. wt Invite 9

the nHectrd work

MaftttM raf tonen

our

of

I 9 *Park Street

this illiterate minors must
tend evening schools.

regularly at-

Information re- chester 107

garding classes may be secured a

office of the Superintendent of Sc
in the Prince building; telephone
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

Send in your application for New
Shares in Series 53, Issued in Nov.

Apply at Bank <>r l>> Mail

Funds invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans, which

can be made .it any lime and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FOR THE INVESTOR

L per rent dividends paid since

1X93.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go <^n interest imme-
diately.

No profit

drawal
s retained
after three (3)

with-
years.

FOR THE BORROWER

tenants to becomeEnables
owner-.

Borrowers share in

earnings.

Loans may be paid
time.

Loans are made promptly
Loans may W reduced by

ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

Bank's

at any

pay-

'Watch a dollar grotc to two hundred"

CHI R< H OF THE EPIPHANY
Church of the Epiphany. Rev.

Murray S. Dewart, rector. Resi-

dence i^"> Crescent r..a 1. telephone
477-W. Deaconess Lane, 34 Wash-
ington street, telephone 1146-M.

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m. Church 'school.

11:00 a. m. Morning prayer ami
sermon.

11:00 a. m. Kindergarten

I N ITArIaN ( 111 K< H
J. el H. Metealf, minister.
Public service of worshij

a. m. with sermon by the
Subject, '"The Centennial
ning"s Baltimore Sernv.ni."

Sunday school at l- m.

at 10:30
minister,

f Chan-

FIRST

sei—ices in

CHRIST.CHURl H OF
SCIENTIST.

hurch building oppo-
Sunday, 10 4."site tie Town Hall,

a . m

.

Subject for Sunday, October 12.

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death Real?"
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7 45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from - to 5 daily ex-
cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

PIANOTUNINGSpacialiat i>f aii i.'- '(* trouble*

Btiton ollica, 10 Bromliald St Telephone la Mtraenct

ftflfM lu hll many patrani, among anum .1'- t . ti.*, Bra' t><jtt

Hon baino'i * MiCall. t Harold Croib) Dran>.Uic id. tin

«»d Critic, aauvroa isiere, I I "a" n. P'm. Eichanga I mat

Co., Itli'i C A. lan«. S. S lai'iftiri, W t Robimon. Dr.

M. Camaamf. I (retain O S. lei."*,, an.l mn, othet

known Wim'»«t«r »w>oi« tVinclvaatar ollica, Fred S Sia'ea

IhejWNlar, Tal. Wia. 561-W tuaar l» WJactatter 10 j»«r,

OVER 1*) years, for light man-

iifatturinu. Agreeable, easy

work; only 17-hour week: truar-

anteed steady all the year

round. Pay $S.">0 per week to

start; »«ry rapid advancement.

Summer vacation with pay.

I. irk with previous factory ex-

perience preferred. \ppl> at

once to

I J.

45 Pine Street

Stonelum Mass.

MOTHER'S HELPER Wanted, one t.. kUi}
niarht* pr«ift.re<l. Apply morninKH. Lewis
1 1. Suite 6. Tel Will. llju-.l it

SERVICE AM) QUALITY are two factors
that make our printing smiKlit liy conaerva- I

live merchant*. Why not try the product of
th«. SUr Office d2o-tf

TO LET Deairalile furiiisht'tl p-mi en l.:,th

roura floor, aunny. furnace heat, electric livrht.

I'loaet, convenient t. • ateam ami electric ears,
reference*! eutnanKed. 10A Winthrop fctreet.

It'

POSITION W VM ED i ia h school irirl
|

t . take ear*- of children afternoon*. Tel. Win.
'••' w, .,. artply Mar> McNamura, '• Ruaaell

road. if
A v VI I II \t

dry . (food wattO!
I .a kt'i iev\ road.

WANTED I

cycle in (total e
Star OHVe

i ea|ierienceil c.-.>k, n<. I.em
ti. . apalile m l. Apply at 1"

Cel I5B Win. ollltf

buy ariiTs second-hand lii

ihdltion. Address, Ilex 1j.
j

It"

WORK WASTKlCVliTmim eleaniny **•
en Saturdays ami afternoons Norman Mnc-
l.ell.-oi. Uf. Highland avenue. Tel. 121-K. .".tic

l»-r huui sltMf I

\\ WTKIt LMil jobbinar, runs cleaned, u in-

du»x wasnw), furnaces taken care iifi also
one-ton truck to work l>> .i;i\ or ln.ur All
job* promptl) attended to.. Call Winchester
S1..-W if

\\ WI I II

lalt> Itlltcl

> iittumled
in I'.. ml atri

l»i i'ssmak inar,

asunaule.
Tel. Will
Witu hest, i

children's u ape
Alt orders prompt
-.<* M. ..r .-all a

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHt'RCH

Sunday. October 12.

10:30 a. m. Morning worship with
preaching by Rev. William Taylor.

l'J m. Sunday school, all welcome.
."> p. m. Junior christian Endeavor.
f.'. p. m, Senior Christian Endeavor.
7 p m. Evening service. Sermon

by Rev. William Taylor.
Wednesday. October 15, 7:45 p. m.

.Mid-week prayer meeting. Topic

—

"Acts, second chapter."
October 1 • • .

" p. m. Meeting of
Wi. men's Missionary Society at t h«

home "!' Mr-. Elizabeth Hinds, Forest
,-treet.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:M0 a. ni. M.>rn;iar worship with

sermon by Rev. Nathan K. Wood,
president Gordon Bib'e College.
Howard Chambers tenor soloist.
1 '_' m. Sunday school.

7 p. m. Evening service with
preaching by President Woo,!. Mrs.

Guy K. Healey, soprano soloist.

Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing, led by Deacon H. T Winn.
The meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society arranged for Mon-
day is postponed to Monday the 20th.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Mr A. B, Gifford, minister. Tele-

phone MOfi-R.

!O:H0 a. in. Morning worship with
>r. Roger Albright, Area
Sunday School Work.
E, Lillian Evans, so-

( 'lara < iarlock, cont ralto,

Dolan, iiTtranist.

Sunday school session.
" will be observed. The
assemble in the audi-

Albrighl will speak. Mr.
trong will < xpress a word

W A NTED

for work in Wildwood l.cine-

lery. Will pay $4 00 j day,

« hour work. Apply to

MR. MACKESY
lorem.ui of Cemetery

WANTED Married man tu dn Beneral
work nbout the house anil irr«Haada, --ijch u*
lawn, Kardenilftf, etc., a.s \.<-ll b, in« ahle t'i

drive a car fitMal place tor a man iO'<< e
ii"t afraid nf work Aiidrvaa, afivinK reefer,

enci anil experienci*. J, Slair Office tt

\\ ANTED Mitiil t'--i general housework,
ndull* and rhildren No la.ondry Wanes
Tin. H Sjrmmes road Tei RS6-M :t*

WANTED Maid f..r wieral htnwrwork :

tnnvt pome well rrrrninntaird To lihe rairhi
maul hinh wanes will be jiaid. 11 Prospect
utreet. Phone 2.i:i-M, Wimrnetrler. ..lu-.t

WANTED Woman to *, housework four

d the Wildberger . up a

part. Mrs. ,1 N .
eneed

retire as superintendent
school and Mr. Christian

take the lead.

Evening service of song
Subject, "A Voica in the

Commencing Novem-
Sunday evening sendees
in the main auditorinm.

yt a wotk
reet, Mr-- I

I- W.

W INTED
't k siikurb,
re r«qa}retl.

p.

ha
ii . 11 l^fcf..

elephone Wi

PRIVATE SALE
Of part of Household Effects

including Mahogany Settle,

Table, Oeiental Rugs, etc.

Can be seen after 2.M P. M.

A T

6 EVERETT AVE,
A ItKMAKkABl K OFFER tetnptai many to

take a rhamr, but tiie aucceaaful em* uriler

Uieir printina at tbe Star Office because tbry
KNOW they have icwt a >urc thin*. dJO-tf

F«»K KENT Nuvember I, apartment of ti

Kami* Ml modern conveniences, harilumaj
Hour*. Kent »-s eei month, Tel. Win,
20D-M o3tf

FOK SALK Three excellent bargains. Ivory
dreaainy table, cost >ell eak mission
chail Iarm l i.»t 115, M'll $10, large cretonna.
coverinl utility cheat, rest $10, sell f 4 5n . all

m excellent condition, ma\ be examined; «cll

all for I2S, or separately. Addreas, Box II.

Star OHu. It

FOR SALE Child
7
* tiycicleTor 10-year-old.

MTel. IOC

FOR
IOft ii

FOR SALK Stjuash

W s PurrlnRton. Ti

SALE
in Tel

A Turkish
W inchester

li ft by
If

$2.00 per
V.:!-W

H'O pounds.

FOR SALE—Mercer No 2 i-t.wm boiler in

KtKsl condition; Capacity L',000 feet of radia-

tion Tel llliK. a.'J tf

FOR SALE A modern seven-room house,

double itaraye, 12,000 it. .( Lout. Apply to

Ru-hburw Huilder o3tf

F«»R SALE l'--i -<<• house, with ••i,«!.

ern Impivvement*, IS.000 ft land, ''ear

Wediremere station Vi plj R <' Hawes, ' u
Main Ktl-«*t Tel Wil mi^.W o3ti

i Keneral maids to l-i. t" N.-w
no wash Imi air ironlnv Refer-

Kpply, Mrt. Whit,-. 644 Man
street it*

WANTED \ man to 6t. ireneral work i

around my house for a month, ilurinn the
vacation .if tin- reaular nun Lewis faik- I

hurst. Oa's Knoll. It ;

WANTED (iirl fur (renersi) nouve woria No
washinit Mrs W II Mulanilliin.l, yVwroi,
street Tel Win. 214. it

WANTED Competent irwieral hnusesvork I

maul. Provestanl Four in family, a»ood
»»•"•, no washiliK. 1". Kictetielil mail II

WANTED <'..»»! ela.e fin competent Biaid I

wishinat to Cjd general hoi»» work in fnBi'lly
|

with young cliildren. Apply after o'clock in
I

the iM nine <c t Lagrange st iw t. it*

WANTED Competent mam I'm general
housework f\pi>ly Mrs. K, Snyder, Win I

«ioo. . at
WANTED 'I i • vent, by Nrn 1st, apartment

e»t small house t'.»r family of unee. Address,
". sta- Offlce, IT"

WANTED Rvflnwl Pri'testaTri girl to .-ate
to' rhildren fron. - to .'. 30 p tt, Also expert- I

em-ed t'roti itant maid for getn»i»l housework
i

Tel Win sui.XJ

The Calumet ( lull's anrrtral dinner
;comes a week from Saturday night.
'

Th'ts year the t^ent promis*i to be the
most popular yet. many mem'tu-rs sig-

|

nif'xjntr their rtvtention of attending.
There will he the usual good time with
an etntertainiTHjnt-

We have on exhibition in tin- win-
dow of the Star office a mammoth

jpumpkin, grown on the farm of Gene I

B. Farrow at Nort'h Kaston. Mt. Far-
|

row. who was fotme'rly a well known i

resident, sent the Vegetable to Select-
'

man Sewall K. Newman, and it i«. very :

attractively inscribed with his name
Bnd the year.

address by
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Music Miss
prano; Miss
Mis- Ruth

12:00 m.
"Rally Day'
school will

toriuin. I'r

R. M. Arn
of appreciation
( lass will take
Mason will

of the Mailt

llennie w ill

7 p. m.
and sermon
Wilderness.'
ber '-. the
will In- held

Wednesday evening, prayer meet

i

n

sj- at 7:45.
' Subject, "The Centenary

Again."

FIRST CtVN (1REGATION AL
CHURCH

Morning worship, at 10:30. The
pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, I' P.,

will preacn. Subject: "The Modern
Man's Idea of Christ."

Children's s-ermon, "The King's
Home."
Evening worship at 7:00, Mr

Chidley begins his series of Sunday
evening addresses on "Modern Move-
ments and Their Meaning." The sub-

ject of the first one is "Socialism."

Junior Sunday school, at 9:30 a<

Miss Esther Purker, superintendent.

Children from seven to twelve.

Primary and kindergarten classes

at 10:4T>. Children in grades 1 to 3

accepted.
Senior Sunday school, at 12 o'clock.

Mr John A, Lowe, superintendent.
Young Men's Bible class, at 12

o'clock in the small vestry, Mi
Wayne B. Thompson, leader.

The Mission Union holds its first

meeting of the season on Tuesday.
October 14, from Id to 4. A special

imitation is extended to new-comers
in the church to attend. Sewing
begins at 10 a. m. Luncheon at 12:30.

Girl's Missionarv Society. First

regular meeting, Wednesday, October
15, at l p. m. in the vestry, All firl<

from S to 12 are ureed to be present
Mid-week worship

evening at 7:4">. The third and last

illustrated lecture in the series on
"The Pilgrims" will be eriven in the
vestry. Subject: "The Pilgrims in the
Wilderness."
Roy Scouts. Troop 3. Regular meet-

ing in the vestry at 7:30, Friday
evening. October 17. Scout training
and drill.

Fund for the Defenders of Public Safety.

Having been requested by the committee for the "Fund for the

Defenders ot Public Safety" to receive subscriptions to this fund, we
appeal to our town's people to show their appreciation of the good

work being done.

Checks should be made payable to John R. Macomber, Treasurer.

Our hank will he open to receive subscriptions from 8 A. M. to

4 P. M. daily: 8 A. M. t<> 12 M Saturday, and 7.30 t<> 9 P. M. Saturday

evenings.

Subscribe at Otuc. Subsi ribe Liberally.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.

W INCH ESTEK-WOBUKN UK

I

Hoi. LIS STREET THEATRE

With next Monday's special
lumbus Pay matinev will betrin
'inal week of the engagement at
Mollis Street Theatre. Boston.
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In accordance with the Revised

laws, Chapter 102. The Board of

Health will ti%e a hearing, Thursday,

October In' at 7 :.'I0 p. m., in the Ken-

eral Committee Room, Town Hall, on

the application of George B. Kimball

for a license to erect and maintain a

stable on ^ ale street. It

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

In k-iimi liance %aith th* requirement* of
Charter 5*0, S«-tn.n 4<i. Acta of mod. aa
amended by Chapter Ml. Section 6. Act* of
HUi!'. and by Chapter 171. S--tj.>n 1, Acta of

notice is hereby a-tv e n of the Il»» of
j

rasa U«'k No 15vj elo.i".:'« I

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treaauxer.

king
iatre i

Henry Miller and Blanche Bates as
co-stars in "Moliere."

Mr. Miller appears as Moliere. the
trreat French dramatist who was rec-
ognized as the Shakespeare of his
time, and Mis« Bates appears as
Madame de Montespan, the brilliant
and beautiful mistress of th
Among the historical ix-rs

trodueetl are Louis XIV., Armande
the young wife of Moliere. La Forest
the a»reil cook tu whom the dramatist
reads his plays. Collinge the faithful
old actor. Fontaine the writer of
fables, ar.d I .a! I i the court musician.
The play is jn three acts wrth the
scenes laid in Moliere's study in the
Pa'ais Royal and the apartment of
Madame de Montestmn in the Louvre.

In addition To the Columbus I'av

matinee the usual Wednesday and
Saturday matinees will he given. 1

Seats are on sale for the balance of'
the eng-atrement. and mail orders will i

U; carefully fiUed.

The annual game of football be-

tween Winchester High and Wobum
High was played last Saturday at

Winchester and ended in a tie score

7 to 7. Wobum came down to Win-
chester with the best team in the his

tory of the school, accompanied by
hundreds of loyal rooters, confident

that the team would crumble and roll

"»rge score upon the inexperi-

Winchester team. What a
shock it must have been to team and
fans to se* the local team, with sheer
grit and determination batter down
the supposedly stone wall defense of

the Wobum team and when the first

period ujis over, had seen the Win-
chester forwards open a hole in that

supposedly strong Woburn line which
allowed Captain French to tear
through and by side stepping and
-peed cross the Woburn vr<ial line

after a beautiful run of fifty-five

yards. Exceptional credit is due to

tlie home team in that they were
badly crippled, having lost several

|

men from Saturday's game. True it

|

is that they did not win. for near the
end of the first half Woburn playing
splendid football, by a series of line

plunges, succeeded in pushing thr ball
over, tying the score. In the second
half there was no scoring, though

i Winchester gained much more ground
]

and the game ended 7-7, though in

I

reality the score implies a Winches
j

ter victory. N'ext Saturday Winches-
I

ter plays Wakefield, it is to he hoped

I

that a large crowd will turn out to

j
f ive them the support they so richly

;
deserve.

' oach Schuster felt proud of his

charges for every man that entered
:
the game played for all that was in

!
him.

j
Winer and Feinberg, two husky

l

linemen, were out of the game because
I of the .Jewish holiday but will be back
I
in Saturday's game with Wakefield.

Kibble, captain-elect of last year's
i team, but who went over seas with
I

the boys played a remarkable heady
game, He was in every play and

!
once came near eluding the Wdburn
boys for a touchdown

Little "Jeff" Flaherty, although the
lightest man on either team showed

Wednesday
j

that weight is no drawback to any
man. He is full of titrht. Unfortunate
that he should come out of the game
with a fractured elbow, which will
keep him on the sidelines for about a
month. Every one hopes for a speedy
recovery.

Another . ripple from the game was
Eldredge, the slashing fullback, who
is laid up with a slitrht case of water-
on the knee. The team needs him and
Coach Schuster hopes to use him by

I

the time the Irst league game is on.
Co-

i
Tansy and Hart well, the former

the ;
new to the game the latter hailing

the ' from Chelsea Hitrh, deserve credit for
of

I

their conspicuous playing in the line.

former Cornell sta: of a few
back. The boys are gfttinjl a
deal of pep injected into them
i-t week and it oUL'ht to show
- in Saturday's game with

years
great
the u

result

Wakefield.
Everybody

and help tin
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TREMONT THEATRE

train -bed. -.. that when Her Majesty
pa-sed by in the machine they could
tender their floral offering,

The trio left the station after tin-

last car had rolled out with disap-
pointment showing on their face.-, for
the government agents would not
permit the flowers to be handed to
the Queen, Mr, Podadian is an m-
porter of lace-, with a place of busi-

ness in Bo.-ton. His wife is a Bel

gian.

THE GAINADAY

CLOTHES ARE

SNOWY-WHITE
But little time remains in which : •

see George M. Cohan's ureal charac-
ter comedy, "A Prince There Was" at

the Tremont Theatre. Boston, with
Grant Mitchell (of "A Tailor-.Made
Man" fame i and his clever company
of associate players including George
Parsons, Gildn Leary, Ernest Stal-

lord, Wanda Carlyle, A (1. Andrews,
Jessie Ralph, Ralph Sipperlv, Grace
Nolan. Ralph Theodore, Elizabeth
Dunne and others Boston reviewers
and play patrons have heartilv en
dorsed the Mew York and ( hicairo
verdict that Mr. Cohan's play,
founded upon the story "Enchanted
Hearts" bv Mrs. Darragh Al Inch
is the funniest comedy in recent
years.

Miss Gi'da Leary, the leading
woman who is supporting Mr.
Mitchell, has scored a pronounced
personal hit in the exacting role of
"The Brimess." Miss Leary will be
favorably remembered for her excel-
lent work in support of I.ou Tellegen
in "Blind Youth." anil with Chauncev
Olcott in "The Voice of McConnell."

Phone for a Froe Trial

Gainadav and Note

the Difference

of

Hundreds
Wringers ha
homes
famih would
fashioned hai

MATCH PLAY

Saturday's program at the
Chester Country Club was a
play, first eight jrross and (irst

net. this being the qualifying
for the October match play.
The results:

H taatetnan, ... .
•...

M y Brawn, '••

I S Hall.
I ieontt Neiley, .

,

C 1. Ordu-ay,
V. M. Smith
H B Wmarl,
W H. Maaon,

. >.o

y I. Hunt, Jr., h«
T W riunha-

. on
<• I' Wr,„-f a)
I. (> RilSKell mm
1 M I'rafta •!.

Katim.

Win-
match
eitrht

round

i-l

lift

Wringer

1'

loo
in
"4
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ne.

GAINADAY
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The way Ryan took Captain Peter-
;
son out of one play is worthy of men-
tion. Steve had the best of the argu-

;

ment all afternoon but on this p ay
J

took his man hack about ten yards.
Mathews came into hi- own in the

second half Jir.il hacked up his line in

yreat style. Cullen was every where
and although a light man held his own
with any •!' them.

Captain French as usual was tin-

chief t'round trainer and backed up his
line in expert style, makintr over half

n
E. Hvn
V Kr.
» Wh.
B Ran
w r>.

M H. •
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BOUQUET FAILED
QUEEN

TO REACH

of the tac
for a toucl
the afternoon.
The team is har.i

of substitutes but
played did well
The team plays

Saturday and rumo
will outweivrh the h
pounds.
Coach Schuster has

des. His run of 55 yard-
down was the best play of

i cappen
those

Wakefiel
- has it I

cal team

few

by

lack
who

Hitrh.

t thev
many

Mr. and Mrs Geortri
and their 2'^ vear old <la

entina. traveled fnm
to Boston early Sunday
see the Kintr and Queen
Mr Poladian carried a li

of American beauty roses
• •n the outskirts of the <

midway at the South station
they were seen bv Inspector G
Patterson of he;
tli.-m their miss-:

M. Poladian
jfht<«- F-'lor-

Winchester
morninir to
•
•:' Belgium
n_'o bouquet
Th"v were

rowd in the
tatior w'n-n

>orge

the washing
to operate,
and not onl
wrings then
human care

VS'tth the money saved from the old
method of washing you can -..on pav
for GAINADAY. You have a '.cart.,

pa- f' ' GAINADAY and t> n days'
trial before von buy

,
Telephone or call any of the f.,i-

InwinK stores of the Edison Electric
Illuminating Co. of Boston and tell

them you wish to have a tiainadav
pla.ed in vour home on the above
terms
Boston. 39 Boyhton St ; Beach 3300
Roshndale. 725 South St ; Bellevue

S80
Arlington, 647 Mass. Ave.; Arl. 550
Brookkline. 1334 Beacon St : Brook-

line 3i50
Chelsea. 27s Broadway: Chelsea 48
Fram-ngh.am. Union Ave So Fram-
ingnam 650

Natick, 8 North Ave.; Nat.
Needham gfeo Great P.au

N;edl",am 130
N'wtcn 311 Cen're St., New N 184
Somerville, 4 Holland St.: Somvl. 8i
Waltham, 83 Moody St.; Wal 1840

300
Ave

ar
irl

He a -Veil

told that
was their desire to have theie itt!..

ughter present the (^ueen with the
wers.

Winchester, 555
Woburn. 395
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try GAIN \U \\ :,, r

pa> - for Itself everv
D(

Main St . Wm. 12CC
Main St.. Wobum 328
t co- 1

- you nothing to
t'n days uttd it

time > 1 .ii use :t.

had the assist-

w ai:

,
vour phone

Inspector Patterson made it possi-
; one of these

ble for them to get within the gates
|
cate with

to come

al.ee of Mr. .Seymore. f Winchester
,
separating the concourse from the' Boylston St

John

r"OU

Boston,

m town—use
lo t;r,t live ne.ir
tone 1 ommuni-
Lockerhie, 37a
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. Oi T. I. NOTES

Friday, October IT, at lo o'clock,

the Winchester Union will meet to

work ">:: comfort bags for th«- sailors,

under rhe direction of Mr>. Robert W.
Dover, superintendent of that depart-
ment. At noon a basket luncheon will

i;<? enjoyed, hot coffee beinir served by
the committee in charge, and at :i

o'clock will be the regular business

meeting for the month. It is hoped
there may be a full attendance as the

union wishes to keep up its reputation
for furnishing a large number of well

"T. R."

Insulation

> Beats

Re-insulation
"IT R." stands for "Threaded

Rubber" of course the insula-

tion found only in Willard Bat-

teries with the red trade-mark.

The insulation that lasts as long

as the plates, so that 90% of

those who buy The Red Trade-

Marked Willard have no re -insula-

tion bills to pay.

There's a lot more of interest to

you on this battery question.

Come in and talk it over.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY SERVICE CO.

48 Ml. Vernon Street WINCHESTER MASS.

Adjoining Fire Station.

Tel. 2-Wmchester

Smiftiiur* you think von don't nerd enough

to make ,4 respwtablr delivery, -i> vmi don't

order .it all. Don't liesitate t nd the smallest

order here. \\ give the *anie eureful atten-

tion to small orders that we do t'> larger ones,

;i ml u v deliver |troiiiiitlv.
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\sk 1 - Mini 1
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Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
\N1) M l. I III GOODS I HI.NUS TO I \ \

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

fort to the boys in blue.

October -1 to 23 will be th.- annual
State W. C, T. U. convention, meeting
this year in SprinjrfieM. It will be the
first full time convention f.>r tw.,
years, the one last year being simply
an emergency meeting, owing t^ the

I prevalence of influenza. Many mat-
ters of importance must come before
the session which promises to be full
of interest as the first since Prohibi-
tion ha- become the law of the land.

1
While the menace of a brief return .if

the traffic has not yet been lifted, the
certainty of January 1920, being
the beginning of its exit from the
L'niteil States gives cause for much
encouragement to those who have go
long battled for its banishment.

Mrs. Hamilton, president of the lo-

cal union, will go as delegate from the
county, by virtue of her office as pres-
ident of Middlesex, but the Winches-
ter union is entitled to three others
who will he appointed by the execu-
tive committee. Mrs. Gleason will
preside as state president.

THE ROOSEVELT MEMORI \l

rai>.
'ft,..,..

A nation-wide campaign to
funds fur a great memorial to
dore Roosevelt will be conducted from
October 'JO to October 27. Ex-Presi-
dent Taft, Charles K. Hughes, Sena-
tor Lodge, anil many other prominent
men are sponsors for the movement.

Hon. Michael .1 Murray of Boston
is the chairman for Massachusetts.
William F, Garcelon of Newton is

chairman for Middlesex County.
It is hoped that the fund will be

swelled by many -mall contributions
of working men and school children
v ho may wish to have a part in this

great 'dan. Committees are needed
in every Middlesex city and town.
The enthusiastic admirer- "f tho
great American (men and women)

,
whu are willinir to aid m the cam

j

paign are urged to at 01

i their names when thev v

plied with

G08 Sears
Boston.

II be sup
iterature and inst ructions

William !'.
< iarcelon,

Building,
Telephone. Main 171.

REGISTER FOR
ELECTION

AT THE TOWN HALL
If your name is not on the voting

list and you have been assessed, and
are qualified to vote, you can register
any day of the week beginning Octo-
ber 20, 1919, during office hours of the
Town Clerk.

The Registrars of Voters will be in
session Wednesday evening, Oct. 22,
from 7 to 8.30; Thursday evening,
Oct. 23 from 7 to 8.30.

Also Saturday. Oct. 'Jo. from 1J
"'clock 1 n. to 10 o'clock in the even-
ing, which will be the last chance to
register.

Every applicant for Registration
must show that he has been assessed
a poll tax lor the year 1919.

I'orciun-bnrn citizen- must also
present Naturalization Papers

The Asxessors will be in ttrssr'on at
their office to receive applications for
assessment, correct tax bills, etc,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday

[evenings, October 22, 'J-'; and 25 from
7 to 8 o'clock.

BRING M'l R I \\ BILL V\ ITH

VOI

HOWA RD S ('< ISGRI >VE,
BERNARD I . MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SAN' FORD,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters.
Winchester. Oct. 2, 1919.
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HAVE ANTI-SUFFRAGISTS !.<>>T

HOPE?

Edit .r STAR:—
There is a report now circulate I

among suffrairists that Mrs. James W,
Wadsworth has restged from the

presidency of the National Anti-Suf-

frage Association, because both she

anil Senator Wadsworth have changed
their attitude toward.- woman s if-

frage. The following letter, however,
shows how contrary to fact such a re-

port is. The letter is addressed to

Mrs. Wadsworth 's successor in the

presidency:—
Mv Dear Miss Kilbreth:—

I have just received your letter of

September 19, enclosing clippings

from the New York papers, contain-

ing among other things, the state-

ment that Mrs. Wadsworth and my-
self l ave deserted the Anti-Suffrage

cause. This statement is absolutely

untrue Mv feelings toward the

Federal Suffrage Amendment have
not changed in the -lightest decree. I

think the thing is wrong basically and
that a sufficient number of the Statei

will insist upon reserving the right

to settle this question by popular vote

within the States, as thev see tit. Mrs.

Wadsworth feels exactly the same
way. H is true that -he resigned the

presidency of the National Ass a-

tion onposed to Woman Suffrage, but

she did so for reasons which in no way
resembled a desire to desert those who
worked with her.

Please say to your colleagues that

I have not surrendered my convictions

unon this question, and that I wish

them every success in their efforts to

preserve to the people themselves

their right to regulate the franchise.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) J, W Wadsworth, .Tr,

Mrs. Wadsworth had been so active

in war work and anti-Suffrage work
the last five year-, that a respite hud

become absolutely necessary. She

has retained, however, the presidency

of "The Woman Patriot" Publishing
Co
Have anti-Suffragists given up

hope? <>n the contrary, they have

strong hope that the thirteen neces-

sary states, if not more, will reject

rhe Amendment Georgia, Alabama.
Florida, and Virginia have already
done so; Texas is taking step- to an

nul the ratification by the last Legis-

lature; Ohio has asked and obtained

permission for a referendum; while in

Maine, where the Suffragists are

making an effort to have a coming
special session of the Legislature

ratify, a Men'- Anti-Suffrage Com-
mittee, including many prominent

men of the state, have sent a strong
protest to the Legislature, stating

that to wrench from the hands of

the people of their state the decision

of who should form their electorate,

would be a deliberate defiance of the

People's Right.-.

The tendency of this surrender of

one of the most important of State

Rights would be, BS our foremost

statesman has so well pointed out, to

weaken our Government and our

Union. For this tendency, the Bol-

shevist and the Socialist elements in

our midst, every man and woman of

which is an avowed woman -suffragist.,

would find an additional reason to re

joice in the passage of the Susan B.

Anthony Bill, now known as the Fed-

eral Suffrage Amendment. There-

fore, anti-Suffragists deem it a pa-

triotic duty to try, by every honorable

means at their command, to prevent

the passage of this Amendment.
M. A. P.

RATIFY PEACE NOW

SAYS HOOVER

Head o? Relief Work, Back From

Eurcpe, Declares Action is

Necessary This Month

In an Interview at the offices of ths

American Relief Adminisl •ation Ku

ropean hildren's Fund, at lis Broad-

way, of which he will retain the

"hairmanstiip, Mr Hoover sum:

"Thf outstanding need of the world.

>f course, is the completion (if peace

Peace does not exist until the treaties

.iro completed I'ntil peace ts made,

Europe cannot Ret back to w. rk and

production Every day's delay !ir:n:j

r.ew dangprs. Cntil peace is consum
mated, none of the European countries

which have been at war ran borrow

money; none ran reorganize their in-

ternal finance, raw materials cannot

be obtained; industry cannot be re

-farted

"In the meantime, 75.000, '00 people

in Europe are living from Govern
ment unemployment doles Virtually

no continental Government knows
where its boundaries may be; It is,

therefore, impossible to restore com
munications by river, rail, telegraph

More than
60 yrs. ago
an English chem-
ist began to manu-

facture BEECHAM'S PILLS.
Today they have the large-:
sale of any medicine in m^~~
the world'
Why'

Sold tT«f»h«t In boas*. 10c, 2%t

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating:

All: Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 1NELSON STREET

Tei 854-rVI
•III -IV

IVI. MOM 11 \,mr%' Experience

LA VINE BROS.
F 1 ) R E S TERS

Tree and Runh Spra»in»
TrtM I loaned ana Trimmed

All Work Promptly Attended Ts

2H COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

will IA.MSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Kepainnu ol All kinds

I V. IOI •.,•>.),

1 II Hi iO, Wi ;;- VI |en 'I

THE HARTFORD
FIRF INSURANCE CO.

Wtlte or Telephone

N. A KNAPP 4 CO., A?m?

8 Cheslnut Street, Wincheste-

54 Kilb) Street. Boston

Uncovered Fine Sappni^es.

In 1 ss'j there ueeiirred i'l the Slndn

pass ol 'be Hlinnhiyris :i jtrent hind-

slide, which uncovered :i Wonderful

Hiipphlre-boMilm; deposit. From the

hitter hnve since I n ohtnined ninny

of the llnesi existing snpphires, .\-id.

from tld- deposit the most Important

source of tine irotll -tones of the kiud

Is u district In Ceylon.

Animals in Captivity.

Captivity causes mntiy wild nnlmnls
to live -honor lives thnn they would

If left in their natural hahltnt. This
Is peculiarly true of foxes and mon-
keys, (iorttlas and upes rile so soon
alter being enptured that they are

rarely seen In zoological gardens. Tur-
tles, elephants and snakes -0,111 to suf-

fer not nt all from captivity.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
mvD.tl

3Z. J". ERSK1I1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 63-M

SAVE YOUR SHOES
YOUR OLD SHOES HAVE
A BIG VALUE TODAY

Do not throw away a comfortable pair of Shoes
because they seem beyond repair. Let us tell you
what we mean bv

NEW SHOES FROM OLD ONES

We rebuild shoes—we do not cobble.

We retain the flexibility of the sole.

We use only the best stock.

We employ only the best workmen.

We call for and deliver shoes when requested.

The difference between cobbling >hoes and fac-

tory repairing is worth knowing. Come and see.

O'LOUGHLIN
Goodyear Shoe Repairer

Tel. 1043-M Converse Place

HERBERT C. HOOVER

or port, except such as are working !

under thp Umitod arrangements set ui.

y Uie American Relief Administration !

oon after tin- armistice. Ttien- is no

poliUcaJ or social .stability possible."

Calls League of Nations Vital.

"What do you think of the l>>a«ue of

Nations'"" was asked.

"I b'dieve in a l^'a^ue of Nations,

or as nearly as one ran be obtained,"

hp replied "The tn-aty is constructed

.iround the theory of surb. a league,

not around the philosophies of the

'balance of power.' if the I/oanue is

not carried, the whole Poa<* Treaty

will fall to the ground.

"There is not a fronii-T in Knrope,"

he continued, "where there is not

economic friction. They can't even

reconstruct transportation until the

treaty is ratified."

"Do you think the l«e.aKUo of Na-

tions will stop war?"
'It will be- a stop in the right rli

rectlon, but it wiil not cure all the

evils of the world overnight The
people of Korope want an immediate
peace and never to have a Kreat war
asain

'

1 cannot pay enourh tribute," he

said, "to these Amwricans. men taken

from Uie common life of the United

States, thnist inLo the face of stagger-

ing political, economic problems, the

solution of which, most affect the well

being of millions. The proof of their

performance lies in the fact that

Kurope has come through the most
terrible period of its history, with no

loss of lile from economic causes, with

a stronger democracy and a glow in

its heart for the ' nited States.

"This service has bi^m accomplished
at no mean national sacrifice. Prom
the armistice to this year's harvest

'here has been furnished over $2 200.

;<)0,01H) worth of supplies, the majority
if which ha.s hwn given freely upon
the undertaking of the as: ^ted <>ov-

ernments of repayment at s"-ne future

date.. There has been no demand of

special security, no political or eeo-

monic privileges have be«»n sought

The American people., by this second

intervention, have saved civil !7-ation.

"These matters have been brought

to a successful close with the arrival

of the harvest and the prospect ol

peace. If the world cannot quickly

secure the settlement of peace and

safeguards for the future through th?

league of Nations, the whole of our

two great interventions in iCurope will

have gone for nothing

"My observation of the forces of

Socialism In Europe has revealed to

to* the distance of our departure from

the political social, arid economic

i(W»aJs <>f Europe, There tms grown In

this I'mteii S'ates a higher sense of

justice, of neighborly service., of self

-arnfirr. and, above all. a willingness

to abide by the will of the majority.

"These very ideals, this very sens*5

of justice and service for our own
people g-.ve us still further opportun

itrea Our sister civilization in Rurope

Is recovering from a great illness The
n»w democracies we have Inspired are

striving for our ideals We alone bav«
the economic and moral reserve with

which to carry our neighbor back tc

strength To do thus also is tru*

AJDertcaalsm "

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aprrt.tf

Swedish Massage

it/>i
'~- PUHON-SIO

BVTHtLLAOINil
,

\V\T[L boston /-SV

17 years practice in Boston and su-

burbs. Results certain

III EPHONES Will CALL

8AMUEI. AA7 Ii^ L INJ liZ 11
.lunk Dealer

NT WSP API H
KOOK STOCK HIGHEST
KUBBER PRICKS
BOTTLES
At

'
I O I IK I S PAID'

RlinrtF.R HOSE
Telephons 1145 M

S'-t.'.-v •

84 SWANTON STREET

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

l< igt Bottle*. Kuhbers, OKI Iron iind
nil kiml* of M. inU and Paper stoc k
Automobile '1 itea Kubbrr llr^e. Book*
and Viaaazinca

Semi me i postal and I will mil

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
Jafi.tf

O. FEIIVDErtG
JUNK DEALER

Knes Hi.uie* Rubhrra. Old Iron and all kind*
ol MetjU ind Paper Stock, \utomobile lirei
Rubber Hone. Honks jmi Magazines. Send
me a postal and I will rail.

44 Kfliddlesex Street Winctroster
l ei sdi K Wincheiter t • 13. t f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

'muster. Contractor ind Still Masoo

•AVINC. FLOORING, ROOFINC
In Artifletat *r..n». A«|>h»!t and a 1

Concr«to pro.1netn

Stdswalks. Ontetari, Curbing, Stspt.Eto

t-K>r» for O* llari, Stable, Factor:.* an J
boaaea,

K.STIMATF.ft FCRMHHKI)—

—

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

K ELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938 W
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Middlesex. i».

PROBATE COURT
To the hein-at-law. next pf kin

person* interested if1 the estate

Vinton. !*tr Of

REA.'
be tht

'A inchester

tain

.d h!
1 other

f A;<r..l c.
in iai<! County.

MODERN PLUMBING
means a great rleal t>i you. It in-

sures health, comfort aril conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair , besiries increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure <.n

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this otr.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
6?6 MAIN STREET
N, > i Mystii Valle> < ...rai-c

Tel. 1059

Say It With Flowers

ir.-t j-nc-nt purpor
id te>tam«-nt of sa

tferea*ed h - bei n present**! to -J* 1 '* Cout
f..r Pp l»n'.«-. »•>• Emma h Vinti>n. who pr»:

thai t««tamentar) mav !» waned
hi r, the mwi'.'h therein named, without ni

irii- a surety oh her official bond.

y.,,i „... hereby cited tu appear nt Pr
bate ' curt. i» be held at ' ambrldtte in -a

C/.unu of Middlesex, on the twentieth d*>
October \. Ii Wv, at nine

ihc -;.r>,.- should nut be granted.
•

.
• i| in.titic.im • i

'

•

aive i
ii!>' a- notice thereof, by publishing thi-

lit'* • if ii < • ' - ivi

wei-k-, in tin- Winvheater Star n newxptt|»er

published in Winchester the lai*t publication tec

be one day, at least, before said Court, ani
by mailing postpaid. c»r delivering a enp> <-f

thi* citation tc. ait known peraona interested
.1, tr..- .~tjit.'. seven days at len»t before said
' Dilrl

Witness, Charles .1 Mrtntire Ewjuire, Fir-t
.1 ..!> ..f -an! ( ourt, thi* second da> of

Octnber in the year "in- thousand nine hun-
«friil ar.ct nineteen.

I

Oct. S-tO-lT.
M ESTV, Re|/i«ter.

SO'I I' K IS HEREBY
m-riber i.a- been chili, i

the will ..!' Vh,r> A H
i ter in the ftountv
chuaetta, deceased, testat
f imaell that tt u*1 bj k*i

1 i .
t

. tat.

exhibit
said •

•-

IVEN thai the - ib-

.ointwJ executor of

Udell, late of Win-
Middl x, Massa-

ami ha- take n upon
»• bond, a- 't..- lau

\!l |.--<>n- having demand* upon the-

f -.ml deceaxed are hereby required to
tii» iiame ; ami all i "ii- Indebted t..

arc- .alb-d u("in tn make payment

Electric Co., president and director.
Framingham <.as Power & Fuel

Ccmpanv, vice-president and direc-

tor.

Franklin County Power Company,
tru-tee.

Massachusetts Trust Co. Associa-
tion, member <>f executive commit-
tee.

Natick 'ias Company, president
and director,

National Shipbuilding Corporation,
director,

Olympia Theatres, Inc., directi

Richard Mayer Company, dire

Saskatchewan Farm & Land I

pany, director.

Securities Investment
president, trustee

Tufts College trustee.

United Soda Fountain
urer and d'l • tor

West Boston Gas Co
di nt and director.

AN APPEAL FOR AID

ii".

Association,

Co., treas-

vice- pre ; i-

We print the following '.etter ap-
pealing for aid for the destitute at
Corpus Christ:. Texas, recently re-
ceived !•> our board of Selectmen.

FIN VNCE RELIEF COMMITTEE
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.
' lark Tease, Chairman,

j

Board of Selectmen:

—

Gentlemen ;

—

I Corpus Christ i and vicinity '.as

been overwhelmed by a disastro is

hurricane and tidal wave. The death
list already more than 1 000 is grow-
ing daily as the Bay gives up its dead.
Mi re than 5,000 people are destitute,

and the property loss exceeds
$20,01 "i.i 100 i hi.

To care for the destitute, th

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON STREET

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, October 15. 1919,

-s am

COUNTY MEETING <»l EQI

SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION
VI.

dree
citiz

hav.
the

I surf

thi.

rine rexiuire • m<
s of d.diars.

her
nd n.

sent

home-
y hun-
nd the
States
ii.lv to

broad-

DepOSitS of $1 to $2000 can be

made and may ho allowed to ac-

cumulate to $4000 by the addition

of dividends.

it •nt

and

to
d UEUT I Bl.AlSDEt.r.,

. tddreaai
i- I'.r- .. k - street,

September So, I"!"
\\ i ncl

Executor.

olO-IT-24,

PROBATE \M) OTHER
N EW S

( hi i:t

A full line of fern, ries and pot

fertis for the fall; atso other plant-

in their season. Asplinium, Rubbers
and Palms,

When in wanl of flowers or plants

don't forget that you can find 'hem
at Arnold & Son, Florists, who will

endeavor tu satisfy your want-, and

give you satisfaction to the best of

their ability for first-class flowers at

lowest possible prices.

GEO. F. ARNOLD ex SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

< lommon St.

Mr. George A. Barron in named as
executor of the will of Susan Taylor
Converse of Woburn, who died Sep-
tember 27, 1919. The estate is valued
at $5,500,
The will of Alfred C. Vinton, who

died September 25, has been filed, It

is dated March 21, 1919, and niiir.es his
wife, Mrs. Emma F. Vinton as execu-
trix. No valuation ,,f the estate was
tiled.

In\ cut. .lies of the following es-
tate- have been tiled m the Probate
t»urt:

Mary Kelley; 1,600, real estate.
Fred Clark: $197,948.93; $106,-

K71I.93 in personal property and
$.'11,075 in real estate.

Dennis I-'. Foley; $6,815.22;
$.'1,115.22 in personal property and
•f-i.Toii m real estate.

WOOD PLANS ( AMPAIGN

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Chandler M W I ,.f Winchester,
who, in the Democratic primaries, was
unanimously nominated for treasurer
and receiver general, lias gone to

New Ycrk. and will not return for
several days. He went [tartly for
business reasons, and perhaps even
more, to escape the flood ..f conL'ratu-
lations telephonic, epistolary and
verbal which he is receiving, and
which, being a busy man, he has \ n.

unable as yet to acknowledge specif-
ically and individually.

vne
ex-

l-hune J'.; w Established 1*91

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Re pairing

CUSHION, M ATTKKSS AND
SHM>K WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
Ht2-3muH*

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
I-leafing

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Republicans Promise Support

Democratics, it was a forej
conclusion, would be prompt to
tend their felicitations to Mr. Wood.
Hut what has surprised him has been
the flood of such messages, accom-
panied, in each instance, with prom-
ise of their support in his preelection
campaign and at the polls in Novem-
ber, which he has received from
prominent Republicans and voters of
Progressive and independent political

proclivities.

Mr. Wood modestly confesses that
be is "no politician," and. therefore,
not a promising subject for the po-

litical interviewer. He that as it may,
it is refreshing to meet such a candi-
date for public office. Whatever Mr,
Wood may lack in knowledge of the
tine art of political camouflage is

more than compensated for by the ab-
solute frankness and sincerity with
which he answers direct questions,
coupled always with the admonition
not to "pile it on too thickly."

A county meeting of the Winches-

ter Equal Suffrage Association was •

held Wednesday, September Jt in the I

High School. Delegates from Con- I

cord. Bedford, Lexington, Medford,

Somerville, Arlington, Woburn and

Brighton were present, \fter a brief

business session, including the notice

..f th.' appointment of Mrs. Claude

Crafts as chairman ..f the Way- and

Means Committee, Mrs. Dennett

introduced the speakers, Mrs. Charles

S. Bird. Mrs. .lames D. Tellinghast

and Mrs. True Worthy White.

Mrs. Bird's subject was "Woman's

Responsibility, in view of the fact

she is so soon to become a voter." She

emphasized theneed for intelligent in-

struction in citizenship in order to

pn par" the women to vote under-

standing^', and urged upon them :i

non-partisan spirit in the selection of

candidate.-. She pointed out women's

duty in making the most of her oppor-

tunity new that it had arrived,

Mrs. True Worthy White spoke on

what Education for Citizenship can

mean t.> a community and urged all

women to undertake the duties and

obligations encumbent upon them

as voters, especially in the American-

ization of the foreign population in

the community. She told of a Cit-

izen's Plattsburg sc hool for training

and instruction of women voters to bi

held in Boston in November and urged

all women t.. take advantage of this

opportunity. She urged upon the

women the need of laws making

physical education in the schools com-

pulsory, and of seeing to it that va-

rious laws are enforced.

Mrs. Tillighast spoke on the

financial side and asked for money

to properly carry on the work of in-

struction and education. She em-

phasized the need >.f uniform State

laws for divorce and child labor.

After 'he meeting refreshments

were served in the library.

The Suffrage tair is to be held al

the Copley-Plaza, Dec-ember 2, 3 and

4. Mrs. Crafts has charge of the

Winchester table.
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The state governmt
I troops to preserve ord(
and equipment to assist i

t he city of debris.

Seventy-five per cent, of

! ness men of Corpus Christi are bank-

j

rupt today. Some of them have had
'their places ..f business swept away,
together with their homes. Many of
them have lost members of their fam-
ilies, and al! of them have suffered ir-

; reparable damage.
A committee of bankers and mer-

chants .with Red Cross representa
I t...n formed to make a survey of prop-

c rty loss hits reported the damage to

;
exceed $20,000,000, covering devas-

tated area of 40 miles along the coast,

i It is not too hifcdi; it may he too low.

Ail contributions may he sent t<

.

(Jovernor VV. I'. Hobby, Mayor Gordon
Boone of Corpus Christi, or to tTie un-

dersigned, and will he allotted to the

stricken districts by national officers

of the Red Cross after said officers

i
have made a complete survey of the

devastated area.
» 'orpus i "hrist i intern"

and start anew It is n

and is not afraid, hut l<

t ure wn h t he confidence
of a brave people. < bn

; towns in Texas, it has
asked for aid. out has e

freely
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help NOW
Will you help US in this hour? and

he assured that it is needed and will

l.e a pprei iated.

Very truly yours,
Clark Pease,

Chairman Finance Relief Committee.
Funds may he sen' to the chairman

..f the Winchester Heard, of Select-

men.

Luigi Mirella of 1*1 Irving street,

an Italian, was arrested at '< o'clock
Sunday morning hy officer Hogan. He

apples which Inhad a large hag
had stolen from an orchard otr Wash
ington street. He was in the Wo-
burn courl Monday morning and was
fined .SHI.

The \»»es»t>r- will In- in session

.it their room in the I own Hall

Building' Wednesday anti Fritlat

afternoons ami e-venings, Ootober

I
', an.! 17 from - lo I an.l 7 I.' !!. >*

»

oYWk. to hear parties aggrieved

who claim abatements.

Ml claims lor abatement will

l.e .ot justed according t" tin la\%

regulating taxation.

( hapter I - of tin- Re> i*e<l

I aw -. Sec. 7.1 to :i I.

FRED \ W « »i » | 1 R,

PI i;< i\ \l r. Ml l< \l I

.

i;eor(;e h. carter,

Issesftors of W inchester.

Winchester, Oct. 3, 1919.

BCt3,l*

Dean Albers for Wood
Homer I. Albers, dean of Boston

University law school Mr. Wood is

a member of its faculty -when asked
what comment he had to make on his

fellow worker's candidacy, said:

"Mr. Wood is one of the most valu-
able men connected with the law-

school. We should lie very sorry to

lose him from the faculty.
"If it he necessary, however, for

the vroc.d of the commonwealth t hat

he enter its service—and it seems to
he- I shall he glad to vote for him
and to support him, though 1 am a
strong Republican,

"1 am very much pleased to find

that the Transcript has taken the po-

sition that, under such conditions as
we Witnessed last Tuesday, Repub-
licans are thoroughly justified in sup-
porting Mr. Wood, even if he is a
Democrat."

Something About Mr. Wood
Chandler M Wood was born at

Fort Plain. N. V., October 1881.

He is a graduate of Tufts College,
class of 19011, also of Boston Uni-
versity Law School, c lass of 1906. He
has been for many years professor
of law at Boston University Haw
School, and is a member of the Bos-
ton Law firm of Barker, Wood &
Williams, of 115 Congress street.

Boston. He has always been a regu-
lar Democrat and has been chairman
of the executive committee of the

Democratic State committee for three

vears, - Boston Transcript.

Stoneham
Theatre

"telephone Stonehem 92

TODA^ —TOMORROW (Fri.-Sat.)

BILLIE BURKE
in

"THE MISLEADING WIDOW
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"HOME, SWEET HOME
ii

HeW Kig V. Comedy

Kddi.- Polo in "CY( UONE SMITH'

KURD WEEKLY _
2 Show, Sal. Night. S:3Q-*:30

Next W*sk—Mon.-Tuss.

ROBERT WARWICK

1

1

"TOLD IN THE HILLS.
A I'arsmount An craft Sprrial

HAROLD LLOYD < OMEDV
PATH V. NEW S

Universal

SCREEN MAGAZINE

N*It Wwk— WKI> THI K

ENID BENNETT

o
STEPPING OUT"

< uDimK

Marrutrit* < lurk

in

'WIDOW BY PROW

)
Theatre

I Arlington

I rida

"A Mans 1 ight"

JUDGE BROW n snmi
• Demand of Dugan"

Itli. \ ( OMEDY
"Vamps and Varirtira"

WEEKLY Cartoon KINOGRAPH

Mi du li- Oct. 14 Tuesday

•Nuggett Nell"

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
The Cray Horizon"

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPH

Wednesday l". n.t. Hi Thu rsday

•I pMairs"

H. B. WARNER
The Man Who Turned White"

BI RTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Mr, Wood officiary is connected
with these institutions, a remarkable
record for so young a man

:

President and director Metropoli-
tan Trust Company.
Alabama & New Orleans Transpor-

1

j
tat ion Company, director.

, Anuncan Engineering and Operat-

;

ing Company, director,

: Anglo-Cotton Company, director,
j

Chandler School for Women, presi-
1 dent and director.

citizens Securities Corporation, di-

rector.

Commercial National Bank, Wash-
ington, IV C, director

Commonwealth Supplies Company,
president and director.

Dt-dham and Hyde Park Gas and

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

BO \KH di INVESTMF.M

Daniel » B»il«ei Mar»hall \\ lonea I red ley

Hcnr\ 1 (lulujv !>.i\ ,1 N Skilling*
' 'C»,3t

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Wir.ctieMci rruat Compans

Telephone 1208

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
W ell Broken Morses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

6 7 6 M A I N S T R E 1 I

lei. 5-llcS') .. t, lf

For over a decade lord owners hue wanted closed-car luxury
without the large first cost that goes with il.

They have wanted a Ford Top thai could instantly be converted
into a closed or open car without the disagreeable work of fasten-
ing and unfastening curtains.

lor the first time a practical, convenient method of assuring
closed-car luxury with either a I ord Touring < ar or Roadster has
been developed.

The I SIT S l.imousette is tailored lo fit the Kord < ar perfectly
and due to its unique design there are absolutely no alterations to

be made in the body or top of your car.

A roller window at each door, of sturdy and permanent construc-
tion, rolls up out of sight in the top at a light touch.

This enables the car to be instantly converted from a cozy closed
car in winter to an open car ti^r the breezes of summer.

Also it enables you to keep out the dust and rain.

Clear vialon. h«ih front and sidei.. in another convenience.

Thi* I -Mi- I ini.m-.lt. HiijcrtK cmU 40 pound* and can h«- iio.tnlli'ri in an hour.

Thi- pnre i- s.'.n.do for Touring i ir and $.i-.ii" f. ... b, Detroit for Roadster,

Am' the I'NtUM l>.'*l»r in your town to di-monict rati' il- adc . n lairi n.

DANIEL E. HURLEY, Local Agent
71 HOLLAND STKKKT. TELEPHONE 642-W.

I Also SELL THE DETROIT WEATHERPROOF TOP HiR HiKD t AKs

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Feeney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the Him
Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hese delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
•Only the very hest of materials used in our i ream, and used hy an

experienced man. ///)/ S HID ITS lilt hi SI

Our Motto: Quality f irst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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W R H WE J I ST l.TSTET)

attractive home in a f «" *i of W( st Si le.

1st floor: large living room with fireplace, poreri, r.z r rrt, den

with fireplace and kitchen. '2
i floor: 4 chambers and 2 baths and

sleeping porch. 3rd rl .or: 2 chambers, aTl m >d( m conveniences.

Price $11,500.

[] Vol R VRE LfHjJUNG

For a modern 8-room house w;:i :r. five tains, walk of schools,

churches, far.- and trains, let us sh >w you oae w«r have just listed

at $7500.

STHOO

Brand new house. Ready for immediate < icupar.cy. 1st floor:

living room 21x! I with fireplace, sun porch, dining room ar. ! kitchen

with coal and electric range. 2d floor: 3 chambers and tiled bath,

steam heat, hardwood floors, electric lights finished in gumwood.

Over I'J.ooo sq. ft. of land. 18 tr.:r.«. from Winchester Station, M

mins. f rorn car.-.

RE \ D\ PI >R < l( ( 1 r \\( V

Oct, 1st. Attractive Lome on one of t e best streets on West
Side. House of 11 root:,- an I 2 baths. All rr !ern conveniences,

heated garage for two cars, over 16,000 sq. ft. of land. Price

$15,000.
,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts

, WINCHESTER, MASS.
kemiieni Miiniiirei lORINfi P. GLEASON

Offle* houm from H to 6 every <lay except Sunday
Si>wi»l appointments made in the evening for bu*ine*< people. Tel Win

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Full Fine of

Wools lor Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try the new "fXl'ERNESS" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little
people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas qifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN nil LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 10.W 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

502„ t nil. It-It' i rente an 1 »tu»*

NEWSY V VRAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The auto >t den from in front of

the Calumet l.'Iub las* week waa.

found hi Woburn the next .lav.

Mr and Mrs, Franklin E. Barnes
hnvi returned from a two weeks' tr;t

anion ir the i -lands alon« the Maine
coast

Mr Alonzo Benet of New York was
in town over the week-end visiting

)ns mother "ii Lebanon street.

\| rn Ri< hard Taylor of Border road
i-- <tn-n<liit(j a week at Bethlehem,
N. II

< loinii u ' ! E. K. subscription

dance, Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall. SI fit), o3-3t.

Misa Graee Jones of Beverly, form-
erly of Winchester, bavin? parsed her
<-:v:l service examination, has been ap-
pointed dental nurse in the School
Dental 1 'linic in Beverly,

Place your order now for a Chevor-

let tourinu car >r Sedan. Prompt ac-

tion will insure an early delivery.

Walter L, Claflin, Winchester; tele-

phone 1 03 1 W. 2t*

Officer .tames P. Donaghey was
taken ill while on duty Sunday night
and was taken i" his home on Wash-
ington street, He is threatened with
appendicitis.

Sweet potatoes, 7 pounds for 2oc:
best Maine potatoes, liOc per peck:
Spanish onions, :i cents per peck;
preen peppers, 10c ner pound: cauli-
flower, l .«• to 20c each; yellow turnips,
'!•: white turnips, !lc; pat-snip-., ic; at
Blaisdell's Market, telephone 1271.

It K. Mathews, W R, McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers Modern methods used.

Tel Winchester l>t>7-M and Winches-

ter 578-J. sl2tf

The be'] on tiie old Swanton street
hose house raused some stir Sundav
afternoon when it ranm Box 16, fol-

lowed by Box RL The cause ot* the
bell <oundinu was the testing of two
tire boxes, one at the High School
and the other at Winthrop sti t, the
< ut out at the hose house falling out
and allowing the alarm to sound.

Tl e Hudson coupe of Mr Frank H.
Adams, which was stolen from the
Calumet Club last week Thursday
inirlit. was recovered iii Billerica the
next day. The car was left by three
young men late in the evening after
it had run out of water. Before leav-
ing they turned on all the lights. Bil-

lerica police found the car and the
Winchester police went to the place
and brought it home, it being turned
over to Mr. Adams.

San lerson, Electrician, Tel 300.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
0. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, «!2*-R.
Re-s iei, re 5R9. m21-tf

Miss Margaret Merritt, niece of
Father Merritt, underwent a slight
operation at a Boston hospital last
week.

Father H, J. Mil liard- came over
from Connecticut last, week on a visit
to his sisters the Misses Richards of
Black Horse terrace.

Winchester Hospital is in need of
old blankets, Telephone, Hospital 2;o
r Mrs, F. C. Alexander, Winchester

•'20. n
Miss Elizabeth Chase of Forest

street was at the Winchester Hos-
pital last week and was operated on
for appendicitis,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sargent have re-

turned from Clifton, where they spent
the summer, and have opened their
residence on Prospect street.

Miss Helen Fultz was maid of
honor at the church wedding of Miss
Ruth Blackmail and Mr, Paul D.

Caskey last week at St. Janus'
Episcopal Church at Cambridge,
Harper Method of Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment. Facia! Massage.

Switches in all colors. Face Lotions

and Creams. Matilda Currin. Phone

330. Jy2otf

An automobile owned by Frank H.

Adams of Mystic street, Arlington,
was stolen in this town Thursday
evening of last week while Mr.
Adams was callir.t: on a friend..

Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Smith of
lsj Whitman avenue. Whit mat:, are

the parents of a son horn October 1

Mr, Smith was for many years em-
ployed by Mr. E. C. Sanderson,
Midshipman Edward A. Neiley, son

of Mr an ' Mrs. George Neiley of

|
Woleott road, left Saturday to resume

: his studies at the naval college at An-
napolis,

j

I A first anniversary solemn high
' n ass of r 'imi"ni will be held at St.

; Mary's Church on Monday. October
I 13, at " a. m. for the repose of the

sonl an i to honor the memory of Pri- !

vate William John No man. T.'.th Com-
pany, Sixth Regiment. United States

Marine-, killed in action in France.

Mr. an i Mr*. Halsey E, Abbey of

Maiden, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Ruth, to Crawford
Lvman Goldthwait of Edgehill road.

, Miss Abbey is a graduate of Miss Mc-
(Tintook's school "f Boston and Mr.

j
Goldthwait is of the 1-4*1 7 class of

! Harvard and son of Mrs. Carrie C.

Gnl i'hwait.
1 Tax S»rvice Call Winchester
157-J. Neil McFeeley. jel3tf

COMFORT AND SAFETY
Combined in

Flannelette Robes
For Men and Women

STYLE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED
Also Mens and Boys

Flannelette Pajamas
And Ladies

Flannelette Petticoats
Childrens Union Sleeping Garments

NEW HARMONICAS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Carpenters are at work shingling

the roof of the Washington school

house.

A tire was stolen Friday night from

a Dodge touring car standing in front

of the home of Mr. G. A. Andrews on

Sheffield road.

Coming G. E. K. subscription

dance, Halloween night, Watertield

Hall. $1.50. o3-3t.

Mrs, Belle Henry of Highland ave-

nue is on a visit to Thomaston, Me,

Mr, Clarence Henry and family will

•_r o there this week.

Miss Pauline B. Ray has resumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio, ::

Lagrange street. Tel. 445-R Win.
olO-tt.

David A. Canue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 494-

M. aug23.tf
Winchester Hospital is in need of

old blankets. Telephone, Hospital 2f)3

or Mrs. F. C. Alexander, Winchester
(520. It

Coming G. E, K subscription

dance. Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall. $1.50. o3-3t.

Messrs. Louis H , George, Louis

and Paul Goddu left on Saturday by
auto for Fast Fryburg, Me,, where
they are gpending a fortnight camp-
ing on Keazar Lake.

Cheer up. the town of Winchester
is going to be helped. We put high
pressure boilers in the public- build-

ings and leave all the windows open.

It'

Mr. and Mrs John Thibeault of 25

Water street, are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a grandson,
born Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs. Irv-

ing J. Thibeault of Baltimore, Mary-
land.

B. F. Mathews W. E. McLaughlin;

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-

ter 578-.I -sL'tf

Mrs William E. Cobb, of Lloyd
street who underwent an operation on
Monday of this week at the Massachu-
setts Homeopathic Hospital, is gain-
ing rapidly, Dr. George R. South-
wick of Marlborough street. Boston,
a noted surgeon, performed the opera-
tion.

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden will

remain open over Sunday, Oct. 19.

Special suppers are served Sunday
evenings and on holidays. Mistress

Mar) ice cream i> home-made and is

absolutely free of Hour, cornstarch or

gelatine. s26-3t

A sheep on the farm of Mr. Samuel
S. Symmes was attacked by two dogs
Sunday, one of them breaking the an-
imal'-- leg, The matter was reported
to the police the dogs being described
as a terrier and a setter.

Mrs. Wi'Iiam Nicholson returned
Saturday from a stay at Hollis, N.
H., and she has as her guest at her
home on Washington street. Mrs. W.
P Erskine of Hollis, a former resi-

dent here.

The tirst fall meeting of the Reth-
any Soci 'ty of the Second Congrega-
tional Church occurred Tuesday.
While the attendance was not as
large as desired the reason was that
quite a number of the members at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. George
Payne who had been a most excellent
president and tireless worker of the
society for eighteen years. A pleas-

ant surprise to many was the new
pulpit platform with a brass rail

around hung with brown plush. The
furniture was also upholstered in

plush to correspond. The hanging
and coverings of plush were the gift

of Mr. Edward Smalley, in the name
of his mother, Mrs. Walter Smalley.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel 88 aor!l9,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher
of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos
Winchester Hospital is in need of

old blankets. Telephone, Hospital •">:;

or Mrs. F. C. Alexander, Winchester
(>20

' Mrs. John F. Sharon and two chil-
dren left October ::, for St I ouis
where they will make their home for

.

tne^ next year or two.
Emma J. Prince, masseuse, Room •_'

Lane building; hours 2 to I n m Tel
Ills.

olO-lv
Mrs. Lillian Snyder and daughter

' Nancy went to Philadelphia last week
to join her husband. Lieut. Rony
Snyder, V. S. N., who is assigned to

I land duty there.

I

Mr. Charles Johnson and daughter
j

Kdith went over to New York Wed
;

nesday to meet Mrs. Johnson and
;

daughter. Jennie, who have been
j
spending the summer in Sweden.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

I Marriage intention- have been filed
with the Town Clerk by Bernard Jo-

,

scph Bishop ,,f East Boston and
,

Mamie Joseph Daly of II < » xford
j
street.

Two new police patrol boxes have
recently been installed and placed in
use. One is situated on Forest street
at Forest circle and the other on

|

Cross street, opposite Holton street.
:

The Middlesex School of Religious

j

Education at Stoneham, will hold its

j

usual session, next Monday evening.
!

H has an enrollment of 300 pupils, the
largest enrollment of any school of

|

its kind in New England
1 Julius Richardson of 71 Florence
street was struck by a Ford car being

I
driven through the centre by Miss

( I'Leary of Grove street.
Miss O'Leary took him to
He was not badly injured,

rom a bruised leg.

1 Mrs .John L. Cayting,
of Maiden, who have' been
the summer at their cottage

nouth, are now occupy-
home at 1 1 Sheffield

LOCKE

MONSIEUR G. BELICHON

OF I'SRIS FRANCE

PROFESSOR OF m E N i H

: Willard R,>.,,i Winchester

Tel. ii<:m

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS
COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

INSURANCE
For F;re, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street
Tel 938- f*

Tei. Main 5020

WINCHESTER

JUST LISTED

Good comfortable home, near- cen-

ter. House of eleven rooms, bath, fur-

nace, garage, over 20,000 feet of land

with fruit and garden. Price $8500.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X X

Minnie
Tuesday,
his horn*
suffering; only

Mr. an
formerly
spending
at North Wcy
inir their new
35x21 feet.

Smoked shoulders. -Jo,- per pound; i

fresh ground Hamburg steak, 20c per
pound; boneless sirloin roast, 45c per,
pound; corned tongues, 39c per pound; 1

corned middle ribs, I8c per pound;
fresh beef livers, I'J'-e per pound; 1

fresh killed chickens. 48c per pound;
a few of our cash and carry prices for
Saturday only. Blaisdell's Market, tel-
ephone 1271.
The condition of Miss Laura Rich-

ards is still very critical, although
there was a slieht change for the bet-
ter in her condition the past two days.
She has been an invalid for a num- :

ber of years and recently serious
symptom- appeared. Her brother.
Rev. Father Richards was obliged to
return to Connecticut this week.

Miss Katherine Reil of 2fi Richard-
son street was pleasantly surprised

\

by a number of her young friends
.

Tuesday evening, the occasion being
ber birthday, Miss Red's com-
panions at the Winchester laundry
presented her a $10-jjold pk'Ce. Mu-
si'-, smim_» and dancing with dainty re-

freshments made up a pleasant even-
ing
MOONE1 In Boston, Mass.. Oct. fi, 1919,Mm ('., wife of t urn, i- V Monnry ..f Win-

chester, Mhs- Funeral nervicen nn<! lnirial b*.

I T,,;i N V It*

— ... ..... * PtaM "ut o' tu"« .i Ilka a «u" <ral in

TUNING TIME
;

-
" " "™"»» «»«

WINCHESTER
\N KIM, KM ERE

Comparatively new modern house of nine rooms and two baths,

and about 7,500 square feet of land; only two min ites from Wedge-

mere Station; on west side of railroad. Vacuum steam heat: in

stantaneous gas water heater. Heated, glazed, and screened porch;

tin-place; all hardwood floors. Eastern exposure.

Price $11,000. Reasonable term*.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 < HL'RCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1 2">0 Telephone Res. Win. 747-W

ATTO M< IBILE SERVICE

Win. 777-W
60 State Street, Boston

Main 1290

Fall Night Clothes

THESE first cold nights, be-

fore fires are started call

for warm night clothes.

Outing flannel night robes, Billy

Burke's skirts, night shirts and
pajamas.

Our Fall stock is now in and we
are prepared to meet your
needs.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A, M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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The sad accident on Saturday at
Woburn. when by an express tram
striking their automobile, two people
were killed, took the life of a f'.rnier
Winchester man :ti one of the vic-

tims. The two killed wen* Mr. and
Mrs. I- ran. is I'. I:. Hill of Franklin
Park. A- tncy approached the rail-

road crossing the gatcman was in the
act of lowering the gates, hut as
there was plenty of time he held them
up for 'he Hill's to cross. When on
the tracks, Mrs. Hill, who was driv-

ing, stalled her engine.
Mrs. Hill was instantly killed and

her husband died Sun lay morning at

the Choate Hospital, Woburn. II"

was :;7 years of age ami resided on
Eaton street, lure for five years with
his parent.-. He moved to franklin
I'ark eight years ago when he mar-
ried Miss Ethel Waitt. He leaves a
.sister residing here, Mrs, Harry W.
Dotten, and a brother. Arthur, of
Kast Boston.
The funeral services were held

from the residence on Tuesday after-
noon.

A meeting of the men of the I nl-

tarian I'arish will be held i:. Met-

call Ifall. on Fridav evening, Octo-

ber 24th at eight o'clock *or the

purpo >t forming a apter

P SPK< IAL AID

The Annual Meeting of the Win-

chester branch oi the Special Aid

Soclet) will l»- In-ill in tie' -mall

Town Kali on Wednesday, October

32, at :: p m A good attendance is

desired, in order that we may re-

port the opinion of this Uranch in

riij-ar-l to future work, at the annu-

al 1 1
1

* -«
• 1 1 1

1

k of the State Uranch which

occurs in November. Mrs. Allen

Chamberlain, fornierl.v a resident of

Winchester, will win- an Informal

talk mi the Subje-rl of Community
Service; sin- has made a comprehen-
sive st Mily ot this subject and has

mm h to t.-n us from her own ex-

perience, as to the manner in which
>

i v i
. conditions have been improved

In other towns.

Ml ih;k_TATL1 It

Mr. William F Mudge, -on of Mr
und Mrs Arthur W. Mudge of 7

Wedgomere a venue, this town, a

former Lieutenant in tin- r. S. Nav-

al Aviation service and a member of

ill.- Northern Bombing Croup in over-

si'ns service, was married on Octo-

ber K to Miss A I i- .• Phillips Tatler,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E.

Tatler of Trenton, X. J.

Mr. iMudue. who is a Princeton
man. elass of '17. resides at Manehes
ler, N II. w here hi- i- i tected

with the Ar^wkeag \lill> He re-

ceived Ins discharge from the service

lasl December His hride i- a well

known Boctet> girl of Trenton,

of the Unitarian Laymen's League.

Mr. Ernest Q. Adams, Vice-Presi-

dent of ttii- National Organization,

ami Mr. Carl I! Wetherell. Field See

retary, will speak, and a r--iinrt from
tin- committee appointed to consider

the organization of a local chapter
will in- presented

Local chapters of the Leag :•• have
t>i-.-ti tormeii in many of the cities

ami towns of the country, ami it- ob-

jects are so broad that they com-
mand tin- support of all those in-

terested not only in religious, but

in civic work.

In order to givr> an Idea of the

fieiii fur work covered by the League,
the following extracts from its con-

stitution are herewith submitted:

1. "To improve the quality of

citizenship by inducing a keener sense
nf individual responsibility in the

discharge of duti.-s to the -tat-.

'-' ' To aid in affording to the

soldiers and sailor.- returning from

tin- war prompt resumption of the

normal pursuits of life on favorable

terms,

"To aid in the Americanization

of foreign bom and unnaturalized

residents of tin- rnit.ni Stat---.

i. "To encourage a more effi-

cient business management of the

chun hes,

"To promote child welfare by

opposition to child labor under im-

proper conditions, and by supporting!
thi- most enlightened methods tor

tin- ear.- of dependent, delinquent

and defective children "

hit. wood to m: stated
SI PI»I,Y AT UAIT1ST < Hi lton

DEMOCItATS HOLD HA LEY

Tio- rally held lasl evening under
i In- auspices of tin- Democratic Town
Committee tor the ratification of the

Democratic state an. I local ticket was
held in Whit..- Hall. Besides Rich-

ard II Long, tin- Democratic candi-

'i ite fur i ;ov ernor Chandler M
Wood of tin- town Democratic can-

didate for st.it.' Treasurer, Whitfield
l.. Tuck, Charles V McGuerty. and
Hon William E, Kussell of Cam-
bridge spoke

-.( HOOL \< n I >

Mr Lawrence Curtis, class of 1919,

Winchester High School, has been
awarded the McKnight scholarship,

Thi- scholarship i> on.' ol five

amounting to two hundred dollars

each off. red b) Senator Edwin T,

McKnight in the five towns of his

senatorial district The decision us

lo who should r. -reive the scholar-

ship Was left to each local school

committee. Mr Curtis ha- entered

1 »a rt mouth College,

Rev N'athan I-:. Wood, D. D., who
finished his pastorate at the first

Baptist church of Arlington, October
1st. has been secured as stated sup-

pl> at the First Baptist church of

Winchester ami will begin next Sun
day morning. Dr, Wood ha.- become
very well known throughout Now
England, because of his many buc-

successful pastorates in and around
Boston. He is considered as one of

the strongest preachers in the de-

nomination ami th.' church is very

fortunate in having the way open for

him to become stated supply.

!n the evening, Rev. Clarence S

Roddy will have charge of the ser-

vice Mr Rodd> i- a graduate of

the Cordon Bible College and has

alreadj shown great ability not only

as a preacher, hut also in drawing,
especially th.' V0Ung people to the

church services.

In tin- morning Mrs. Ouy E.

Healey, an.) Mr. Howard Chambers
will render solos from th" ora-

tories.

We have just had a very bu.-y ses-
sion, having been transferred to the
Municipal building, Roxbury. This
is on Dudley street, just below Sta-
tion 9. It is where we have been get-
ting our mess, which is served in
the lower hall, while the upper hall,
which wa- a gymnasium, is being
used as a barrack fur the battalion.
On the main Moor of the "gym" are
Co. E, and C, while we are quartered
up on the running track, which ex-
tends tl;e entire distance around the
hall and is a long oval track with
raised ends, so some nf our beds are
set on blocks to prevent them from
being on a slant.

Hi- had orders to move out of Sta-
tion 9, and yesterday (Wednesday)
all hands turned to and under t It -

able direction of Lieut. Kivinius the
outfit had everything loaded onto
trucks. >,i that soon after noon mess
we were located and pretty well set-
tled in our new station.

There have been quite a number
of the younger boys discharged so
that they could get back to school.
Sergts. Mason anil Johnson are on a
furlough. We have been very fortu-
nate so far in not having any serious
sickness anions our boys. We are
-till doing patrol work, our relief go-
ing on at 4 p. m. until 12 midnight,
by which time the boys are readv to
roll in But don't they hate the Bar-
rack Serjeant, who's duty it is to
roll them out at 7.:!ii a. m. Whoever
lias the assignment of Barrack Ser-
geant hates himself and is disliked
by everyone from the inspection
officer down to the buck privates
v h in 1 j forced to get up, driven
(1 ". to r.'.ess ami then bullied into
pushing brooms, folding blankets,
sweeping stairs, making beds—all for
a 10-minute inspection by a lot of
nice officers who find dirt and du-Jt
where none exists, peek into closets,
look out of windows, into nutters,
and in fact they just give the Barrack
Sergeant a nice, pleasant time for
that. ID minutes.
We are still making arrests, and

it's death for an automobile operator
v hose lights are out or has no license
or registration with him. .lust ask
Ormsby Court; he knows, for lie has
no mercy on such. Then there is

Warren, a nice, innocent private, who
carries a gal and a four-foot club.
He's a holy terror.

Well, we have just beeti paid off
and the hunch is happy. Tuesday a
nickle looked like a National bank and
yesterday we got in day.-' pay—
of good, real money. Everyone is

rich now and smoking cigars, eating
at the "Waldorf" and throwing out
his chest. "Good night." Pop.

COMING EVENTS

i\ e-
i Tib-

ribbetts

REPUBLICAN LEAOl'E

The Republican League of this

town held its Mrst meeting lasl even-

ing In Lyceum hall, the evening tak-

ing th..- form of a community sing

and smoker. Among the guests audi
speakers was i.ieut. Governor Chan-
nlng Cox There was a large actou-

danee of local Republicans am' tneir

friends, ami Mr. George E. Wllley
was chos n chairman of the league
here

Bl II. dim; PERMITS

f. iing permit- havi he>een

STORY HOI K \T THE CHAPIN
SCHOOL

The story hour this week will be
held • • the Chapin school on Satur-
day. Oct. 1\ at .". o'clock.

I.ast week 91 children gathered
there and were so fortunate as to hear
both Mrs. Powers and Mr. Cronan.
The story hour i.- under the aus-

pices of the Education Committee of
The Fortnightly, which cordially in-

vite- boys and girls between eight
and twelve, from all parts of the
town, also teachers, parents and
others interested.

issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending Oct. lo:

Charles F. Cogswell of 24 Milk
street. Boston. Wood frame garage
at 17 Central street 12 x 21 feet.

Charles H. Symmes .if 230 Main
street. Concrete block garage at
same address. 30 x 73 feet

Alfred M. Bond of iJ Wedgemere
avenue. Addition to garage at same
address.

.1 0, Whitten Co. of ("ro>s street.
Steel garage at same location, lo \

feet.

FUNERAL OF CHARLES E.
KINSLEY

Funeral services for Charles F.
Kinsley, who dropped dead at the
Calumet Club while bowling last
week Wednesday night, were held on
Saturday afternoon from the resi-
dence. There was a large attendance
of townspeople and business asso-
ciates, including representatives from
the Calumet and Winchester Country
Clubs, the Son- ef the Revolution,
and various Boston business associa-
tions.

The service was conducted by Rev.
Murray W Dewart. rector of the
Church of the Epiphany. During the
service selections were rendered by
the Apollo quartette. The pail
bearers wen- Messrs. .1. Herbert
Dwinell, A. Miles Holbrook, Joseph
F. Gendron, George A. Woods, George
F. Edgett of this town and Edward
M. Langley of Boston. The remains
were taken to Mt. Auburn for crema-
tion.

MRS. JOHN N. MASON RETIRES
AS SUPERINTENDENT

I.ast Sunday noon Mrs. .1. N
Mason retired as superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday School, which
position she held fur many year-. In

recognition of her service the school
presented to her a silver vase suita-
bly inscribed

Emma Mansfield Mason
In Loving Remembrance

of

Faithful Services
As Superintendent of the Sunday
School of the Methodist Episcopal

Church of Winchester
October 12, 1919

The (i. I.. C, of the school gave to

Mrs. Mason a bouquet of rose-.

Mr. R M Armstrong, for the
school, spoke words of appreciation
and Elizabeth Milliken presented the
roses.

Mrs. Mason expressed her deep
gratitude and declared her purpose of
continue to serve the school in every
way possible.

A society wedding of much interest
among the larger part of Winchester's
young people was that of Mi>s Julie
Sherman, daughter of Mr. and Mr-
Roland H. Sherman of Everett
nue. and Mr. Howard Llewelyn
betts, son of Mrs. C. Adele
of Wedgemere avenue. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Murray
W. Dewart. rector of the Church of
the Ephiphany at the church at 8
o'clock, and was witnessed by a large
gathering of friends, not only of
Winchester, but of many ether towns
and cities.

Simple decoration.- of palms were
used at tin- church, with bunches of
cut Mowers. The musical program
was rendered by Mr. J. Albert Wil-
son, organist ,.f the church, who
played the wedding march and reces-
sional. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and the double
ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a dress of satin,
fashioned from her mother's wedding
dress, with pearl and lace trimming,
her veil being caught with an orna-
ment of pearls. She carried a lace
handkerchief which belonged to her
great grandmother, and her bridal
bouquet was of lillies of the valley
and orchids.

Miss Catherine Starr was maid of
honor, and she wore a dress of tur-
quoise blue chiffon over blue taffeta
with blue picture hat. Shi' carried
tea roses. The bridesmaids were
Miss Elizabeth Haerle of Indian-
apolis, cousin of the bride, Miss Mar-
garet Morris of Germantown. Pa.,
Miss Harriet Guild of Windham,
Conn., and Miss Ina Brown. The
bridesmaids Were gowned ailike in
orchid tulle over robin's egg blue
taffeta, and wore orchid tulle hats
and carried Ophelia roses.

Miss Nancy Sherman, tin bride's
sister, was the flower girl, and was
dressed in white and pink organdie
with a hat of the same material, and
she carried a white basket tilled with
sweet heart roses. Master Roland

ring bearer.
f Greenwich,
groom, was

Sherman, Jr., was tin

Rev. N'orris Tibbetts
N. Y.. brother of th

best man.
A small reception, attended by in-

timate friends and the families.' fol-

lowed the ceremony, being held at

the home of the bride's parents from
8.:tl> to 1J o'clock. The newly mar-
ried couple were assisted in receiv-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Sherman. Mrs.
Tibbetts and Rev. and Mrs. N'orris
Tibbetts. The decorations at the
house were largely chrisanthemums
and laurel.

The ushers for both the wedding
anil the reception were Messrs.
Frederic C. Church. Jr., of Lowell,
Mr. Robert E. Ware of Brookline, .Mr.

Philip Dixon of Cambridge, Mr. Louis
Haerle of Indianapolis. Mr. James H.
Eaton of Lawrence and Mr. Edgar
Jay Sherman. Mr. Haerle and Mr.
Eaton are Cousins of the bride and
Mr Sherman is her brother,

Following a weddjng trip the cou-
ple will make their home at 167
Lowell avenue. Newtonville.

ADDRESS ON SIBERIA

On Sunda) Morning, First Congrega-
tional Church bv Rev. Doremus

Scudder, D. D.

The associated societies of St
Mary's parish conducted a most sue-
cessful concert and dancing party in
the town hall on Monday evening fi <.

the benefit of the fund being raised
l" pay for the honor roll of the ser-
vice men in the vestibule of the
church. There was a record attend-
ance, the number being estimate-,
variously at from .".on to 600. Antony
those present was Rev. Nathaniel J
Merritt, rector of the church
The evening opened with a concert

which was one of the !>e>t entertain-
ments that has been offered to tic
public of Winchester in a good man\
years. The success of the concert
is due to the efforts of Mr. Charles
J. Harrold, chairman of the concert
committee, who certainly displaved
great taste and discrimination *

in
selecting his performers. There was
a good variety in the numbers on the
program and each artist was at his
best, pleasing both young and old,

During the evening an announce-
ment was made urging every service
man to till out the questionnaire pre-
pared by the Town and return it to
the committee on historial record
that Winchester may have a com-
plete and accurate record of what :t-
boys have done in the war. Those
who have not received1 the question-
naires were asked to secure their
copy from the Town Clerk.
The dancing was enjoyed until

midnight, with music by an excellent
orchestra Mr. James J. Fitzgerald
was chairman of the general commit-
tee and Miss Mary A. Lyons had
charge of the tickets, with Mrs
George R. Poland, chairman of the
music, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose refresh-
ments ami Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald,
the publicity.

If the results of this party show
that not enough money has yet beer,
raised to defray the expenses of
erecting the memorial table', the
committee will plan other entertain-
ments to raise the remainder uf the
sum. The memorial roll of honor
cost $2300, and $1101) of this sum has
already been contributed. The mem-
orial contains the names of 257 mem-
bers of the parish who were in the
service, lo ,,f whom gave their lives
fur their country.

Mr. .lame- J. Fitzgerald desires to
thank all those who helped in any
way to make the party such a grand
success. The committee desires es-
pecially to thank the following for
their generous contributions: Mr
Price Wilson of the STAR. Mr.
James Haggerty of the Woburn
Times and Mr John Watt of the
Woburn Theatre.

Date- That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*

Me.
Men' at

C. F.

Club

Dance,

of Epiphanv
l.iU-e at ^ p"

8 Saturday,
id Hall.

i> Saturday evening. An-
ner at the Calumet Club

1>. Saturday. Winchester
four ball handicap

( let.

smoker
Pan ih

Oct :

Waterti

Oct.
nutil on

( let.

Country Club,
•cam match.

Oct Tuesday. The Y M C, A.
Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. Dun
ning at 3 p. m,

Oct. 21. Tuesday. Ladies' play at
Winchester Country Club Team
match, in charge Mrs. Palmer and
Mrs. Ne.ley.

The Y. M. C A. Auxiliary will
meet with Mrs. Dunning on Tuesday,
Oct 21, at ." p. m. Members please
attend, as there w important business

E. M. ELLIOTT. Secretary.

The annual meeting of the Special
Aid Society will take place on Wed
nesday, October 22, at "

p. m., in the
i small Tow n Hall

Oct. 24. Friday afternoon Ladies'

]

bridge at Calumet Club at 2.30.

I
o.-t. 24, Friday ". p. m Annual

;

Anti-Suffrage meeting at Mr H. C.
Emerson's, Rangeley, speaker.

Oct. 24th, Friday fall reunion at
the First Congregational i hurch,

1 in the Vestry. All members ef the
most cordially m-

C. F. S Dance,

congregation are
vited to attend

Oct 25, Saturday.
Waterrield Hall.

Oct. 28. Tuesday* Ail lay sewing
meeting of Ladies' Friendly S iciety.
Tea

Oct. 28, Tuesday. - p m., annual
meeting of Win. Lester Red Cross at
the High School Assembly hall for
the election of officers and annual re-
ports ul7 lit

o, t 29, Weill..-.- lay. p. m.. Parish
House Hall Readings and music for
Missions Committee Fund,

Oct. :tl. Friday evening. Indies'
night at Calumet Club. Dancing and
bowling. Informal.

Nov. L', Sunday, .". p. m. Vesper ser-

vice at First Congregational Church,

Smalley Trio, flute, harp and 'cello.

IN rERESTING EDUCATIONAL
SUNDAY EVENINGS

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB

Next Sunday morning, at 10.30,

Rev. De-emus Scudder. D. D., who
has just arrived from Siberia, will

give an address entitled "The Appeal
of Siberia."

Dr. Scudder was for six and a half
years the pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church. Woburn. Pre-
viously he had spent live years in

Japan as a medical missionary, For
four years he was secretary of the
Hawaiian Board, having prepared for
this with an extra year of language
study in Japan. After this he was
pastor of the Central Mission Church,
Honolulu, for nine years, and later
-till, pastor, for two years, of the
Tokyo Union Church. For the past
10 month- Dr. Scudder has been
serving under the Red Cross, with
the rank of Major, as director of
Civilian Work, first in Eastern and
then in Western Siberia.

Mr Chidley will be present and
conduct the worship, and the public
is cordially invited to worship with
the First Congregational Church and
h.ar Dr. Scudder on this fascinating
hut little known land which is so
closely related to Russia in her
Bolshevistic agony.

SOLEMN HIGH MASS FOR
W II. I.I AM .1. NOON \N

Glenn Plumb to Speak Here on
Government Owership

COMINO K\ EN rs

Wednesday, o. !..T..>r ^2 at p. m
Annual meetina of the special Aid

Soclet> in thi small town hall An
informal talk on -on:m unity service

b> Mrs Allen Chamberlain.

I EX INC PON GIRLS WIN

Lexington Huh Rirls' field hockey
team opened its - ason on the Lex-
ington Athletic Field Saturday after-
noon, bv defeating the Winchester
High girls team, i to 0.

BIRTHS

Mr and Mrs. Walter A. Krickstram
of 16 Richardson street are the
parents of a son.

A s in vvas born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Allgrove of 55 Pond street Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence F Fogg ef
13 Thompson street are the parents
>f a son. Dana Earl, born last week.
A daughter was born las', week to

Mr and Mrs. J. Burton Henderson of
0*51 Washington street.

At the smoker of the Epiphany
Min's Club in the parish house at

S p. m.. this Friday evening, the
speakers will include Glenn Plumb,
Judge George W. Anderson an i Ed-
gar ). Rich. Esq. Mr. Plumb, the
author ,,f the bill f..r government
ownership of railroads now under
consideration at Washington, will ex-
plain his plan. Judge Anderson,
lately a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and Mr. Rich,
ounsel for the Associated Industries,
are expected to discus- it. Members
are permitted to bring guests.

CARD OF TH \NKS

CONTAGIOI S DISK \>FS

case c intagiousThe following
t'ase has been reported to the

if Health for the week ending
: Mumps l.

We are very grateful to ti e many
friends who attended the Memorial
Mass for our dear son and brother.
It is comforting to know that ..urloss
is shared by so many and that his
sacrifice is not forgotten by those for
whom lie died.
Mr. a- i Mrs. Patrick Noonan and

family. n

ENTERTAINMENT FOR MIS-
SloNS COMMITTEE FIND

An entertainment will be given in

ti e Epiphany Parish House on Wed-
nesday. Oct. 29, at 3 p. m.. to rai-e
money for missionary work. Mrs.
Lillian Pike Everest will read "The
Man Who Didn't Know Much" by
"Adirondack" Murray, and there will

be music Tickets at 50 cents may be

obtained from Mrs. Sylvester Tay-
lor or Mrs. Bartx

A first anniversary solemn high
mass of requiem vvas celebrated at

St, Mary's Church Monday for pri-

vate William J. Nminan of the 75th
Company, <>th Regiment, United
States Marine Corps, who was killed

in action in France a year ago. Pri-

vate Noonan vvas the son of ex-
j

Selectman and Mrs. Patrick Noonan '

of I Canal street and was a member I

"f Winchester Council. K. of C. Rev.
j

Fr, Nathaniel J. Merritt. pastor of i

St. Mary's Church, was the celebrant I

of the solemn high mas.- of requiem.
Rev. Fr. Francis Rogers deacon and
Rev. Dr. John W. H. Corbett sub- I

deacon. Mis- Alice O'Brien of Wo-
burn was the organist and the solo I

parts of the requiem were sunt: by I

John Halliday, bass; John Breslin.

tenor, and Miss Breslin. soprano, all ;

members ..f the choir ef St. Charles'
|

Catholic Church of Woburn.

RKCEPTION

' The annual reception ami dona

tlon at the Home for Aged People

No. 2 Kendall street will he held I

on Tuesday afternoon. October .'Mh

from 3,30 to 5,30. Gifts of preserves,

vegetables or mon-y will be verj

welcome and deepl) appreciated by
both the members and directors of

the Home.

"GIFT SHOWER"

A very pleasant evening was passed
at the home of the Misses Kenney on
Myrtle street on Tuesday. The occa-
sion was a shower given to Miss An-
nie T. Donahue by her friends on
the event of lu-r coming marriage
•n Mr. Arthur Caulfield of Brook-
line, which incurs Oct. 23. Many
beautiful and useful L'ift- were re-

ceived and a most plea-ant and en-
joyable evening was spent.
Among those present were Miss

Margaret Maguire. Miss Gertrude
Donovan, Miss Catherine Sullivan.
Miss Helen Sullivan, Miss Teresa Sul-
livan. Mrs. Sara Brine, Mrs. Frank
Harkins, Mrs. Mary Roach, Mrs.
Mary Sullivan, Mis- Alice Sullivan.
Miss Marion Sullivan, Miss Anna
Sullivan, Mrs. Thomas McPartlin.
Miss Hannah Hurley, Miss Ella
Foley, Miss Margaret Canniff, Miss
Annie Canniff, Mr.-. Jennie King,
Miss Eunice Young, Miss Helen Mc-
Nally. Mrs. Anna McNally. Miss
Rose Doherty, Miss Grace Doherty.
Mrs. Joseph Donahue, Miss Hannah
O'Hara. Mrs, John Piccol i, Mis- Jen-
nie Gallagher, Miss Mary Gallagher,
Miss Mary Sullivan ami Mrs. Kerri-
gan,

A I TO SMASHED IN ACCIDENT

A tine Cadillac runabout was
smashed into kindling wood and the
driver badly cut and bruised when it

-truck a big elm tree on Kendall
street Monday morning. The car
was driven by Mr. Howard L. Tib-
betts of Wedgemere avenue, who suf-
fered a cut artery in one wrist and
numerous others cuts and bruises.
That he was not killed was a miracle.

Mr. Tibbetts was traveling up Mt.
Vernon street with P. J. Maguire
driving hi-- car just ahead of him.
Mr. Maguire turned into Kendall
street just as Mr. Tibbetts started to

pass him, carrying Mr. Tibbetts int..

the turn, where he passed the Ma
u'uire car. and unable to get around
crashed over the street sign and itito

the tree

The car was reduced practically to

junk, but Mr. Tibbetts got out of the
wreckage himself and as he was n^'ht
on the lawn of Dr. R. A. Manning's
house, luckily received first aid treat-

ment from the doctor. He was bleed-
injj considerably and Dr. Brown wa-
also called. After having his cuts
dressed In- was taken to the Winches-
ter Hospital. Considering the wreck
of the car. he had a very fortunate
escape from -eriou> or permanent
injury.

M IRRIACE INTENTIONS

Marriage Intentions have been fii»!

with Town Cb-rk George H Carter

by Patrick Hogan of L'" Salem street

and Elizabeth Cowen ol New York;

James John Campbell of Cambridge
and Elizabeth Vance of 14 Wlnthrop
stre.-t and Arthur John Caulfleld ol

Brookline and Annie Theresa Dona-

hue of I'll Highland avenue.

Next Sunday nighl Mr. Metcalf of

j
the Unitarian church w ill begin a
course of stereopticon lectures which
will be held from lime to time dur-

|

ing the winter on present day prob-
,
loins and interests.
Next Sunday night tin- subject will

be Poland and Czecho Slavokia, the
two new republics constituted by Hie

1 treat v of Versailes.
These talks will he held in Metcalf

hail and the public is cordial invited.
No admission will be charged.

Hi- first lecture will be illustrated
I
liy Hi) cel. .re.! views from Underwood
& Underwood of New York.

It is believed these service- will be
both interesting and profitable.
The second address will he held mi

Oct Jti and will be on Jugo, Slavia,
Ukraine and Lithuania,
As these republics are the storm

center of the world at the present
time they want the attention of all

Americans.
The meeting will begin at 7 p. m.

RED < ROSS

It i.- urgently requested that all

layettes be sen* t" the Red C.r "*s

. room at once, a.- it is necessary to

return them ;. Boston promptly.
There is nee | ef sew< rs to do some

! Work on them, and if the women will
1 respond to this call for help now, it.

|
will greatly hasten the finishing of

I our quota. Please help on this last

i
appeal.

' L al-o desire.) to have the

! knitted garment.- returned as soon as

I

possible.
The annua! meeting of tin- Win-

chester lied Cross will be held Tues-
l day Oct. 28, at * o'clock in the High
1 School Assembly hall for the election

!
of officers and reading of annual re-

ports. Pih irdially invited to

attend an i hear the report of the
year's work.

PRESTON POND.
Chairman.

MRS WILLIAM PALMER.
Vice-Chairman.

MRS. HARRIET L. HOVEY

Mrs Harriet L. Hovey, widow of
the late Joslah Hovey. for many
years a prominent resident of this
town, passed away on Monday. Oct,
13th, at the age of So year-. Mrs.
Hovey leave- one son, Jnsiah W.
Hovey of Arlington, with whom >he
made her home the past year;
al-o a daughter. Mrs Charlotte A.
Cate of Dix street, this town. She
also leaves one sister. Mrs. Winslow
(Bessie i Richardson of Cambridge.
Services were held at Arlington on
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. N'eilson
K Muir and R. v P. W. Back, both
••f Arlington, officiating. The inter-
ment vvas in Wildw »ou.

< ALU M ET L"\\ Fit TOMORRl W
NIGHI

OVERSEERS OF POOR VAC

A joint hearing is t

Selectmen and Overs*
or, Oct. 27 to app 'it

VNCY

he

The "Harvest Supper" of the Calu-
met 'dub will he held this Saturday
evening at the club. The event has
become one of the features of the
year at the club and there will he a

an-

be held by
»M of the "Poor
. a member '.f

the Overseers of "the Poor caused by
the vacancy on the department
through the removal to New York of
Miss Beraice W. Billings.

I recorq turnout i f members
friends. The menu will be all that
can be desired and there will he one
of the best entertainments of the
year after it.

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK

A leading Winchester gentleman

nay* that when the Sew York Times
|

comes out an. I says that Calvin Cool-

idge must he elected Governor of

Massachusetts, well— he must, that's'

all. The Spectator quotes:—

••With all respect t.» all local and

{.artisan ambitions, and with no spec-

ial prediction for His Excellency

Calvin C'oolidge, who, after all. comes

from the savage western part of the

f{ay State and is an alien to the Bos-

ton Pale, it remains the truth, ines-

capable, probably unpleasant, like

most truths which always look like

parvenus, that Governor Coolidge,

having sustained without shadow of

concession, or failing, the power and

reign of law attacked perilously by

the Boston p"hce strike, will be, and

has to be, reelected.

"This, irrespective of the presump-

tion that no worthy governor of Mas-

sachusetts can be geographically re.

mote by more than tune leagues from

the Charles Rtvi r."

There is a story ti Id about a man

who wasn't having the jolliest kind

of a time in the world a! a party and

therefore wandered off into his host's

smokint; d« n He found another rather

listless looking individual there and

opened a conversation.

"Frightfully flat, isn't it ?" he said.

"Yes," agreed the other.

"Let's Bneak off and go home." sug-

gested the wanderer." "I can't." came

hack the othi r. "I live here."

It was funny of course, and it really

might have been any Win

or :t might have be< n 'I he

who made the hr

excuse anybody,

to criticise the

hospitality reeeh

another, If We

an invitation to

NEWMAN DEFENDS TROPHY

Winchester Boat Club Men Sail

Canoe on ( harle-

WINCHESTER CIRCLE, FLOR
ENCE CRITTENDON LEAGUE

OF COMPASSION Tu
HELP BAZAAR

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

•hestcritc,

Spei la tor

eak, i. 'i' thai doesn't

We ore all too prone

entertainment and

ived at the hands of

think well enough of

accept it then we

ought to be sportsmanlike enough to

plav li good losing as well as a win-

ning game it' the evening happens to

turn out thai way.

A party if really, after all, only

what we make of it. If we sit in the

corner and twiddle our thumbs ex-

pecting to be amused and elaborately

entertained then it i- more than likely

we will begin to search for a clock

before the refreshments and go home

immediately after them, declaring it

was too dull for anything. But it' we

make up our minds to have a good

time in spite of pverything, ah, that is

a different matter. That is where the

joy of living comes in.

Leo Freide, the Manhattan Canoe
Club sailor of New York, winner of
prizes for several years past in sail-

ing canoe races of the American
i anoe Association at the Thousand
Islands, met defeat this week at the

hand- of James A. Newman of the
Winchester Boat Club, when he sailed

for the Union Boat Club's inter-city

trophy. Freide did, however, succeed

in taking from Edwin (Jinn the Mys-
tic Challenge trophy, although he
only defeated Newman by 15 seconds.

A strong wind that kicked up a tur-

bulent surface on the Charles River
Basin Saturday played havoc with

the contestant.- in the first race for

the Challenge Cup for sailing canoes,

now held by the Union Boat Club,

l.eo Freide of the Manhattan Canoe
Club of New York, for four years

holder of the American champion-
ship, was the challenger, against

James Newman of the Winchester
Boat Club, who defended the trophy.

A start was made in the morning,
but owing to the rough water the

first race was called off.

In the afternoon another start was
made on a windward and return

course. This, too. was handicapped
by the conditions. Newman was able

to keep his boat on its keel, and
gained a big lead. Kreide suffered a

similar fate as in the morning and
after Newman had gone over the

course, withdrew in favor of the de-

|
fender.

i
The Second ra n Monday was

i
started on a whole-ail northeast

i breeze over a five-mile course made

j

up of four rounds, which gave a

I broad reach, heat and run. On the

i tirst round Newman was 50 seconds
'ahead, hut Freide picked up l' 1 see-

I onds on the run. The third round
i found Newman making handsome
gains, ins canoe being - minute- 4!)

second- ahead and the lead at the

|
finish wa- increased to .'! minutes 50

seconds. The conditions were not

|

nearly so riotous a- on Saturday
I when Freide, exhausted by exertion,

u a.- forced to wit iidra w.

I .ink < hallege < up

were fluky when the
,e Mystic challenge cup
over a five-mile course
s. giving a broad reach,

t II. I». Murphy was
lead, having timed the

admirably, followed by N'ew-

riede and Edwin Ginn, in that

At the end of the first round

The Winchester Circle of the
Florer.ee C'rittendon League appeal-
to the women of Winchester for dona-
tions t.. it.- table "Toyland" in the
Bazaar to be held at th<-

Plaza Hotel. Nov. .") and »"..

doing es-

unng the
war, as will be shown by the follow-

The league has been
penally effective work

Its patrol

n Aut

workers
shing the
•. 1. 1918,

Revere Beach.
Scollay Square,
ons. etc.. they
lings scouting.
girls involved

rs, and surveys
made of several local

cities at the request of

At
in i

stati

eve t

1 .">i i' i

sailoi

Kreide

I

i ondttions

j

cutest for i

' u.ts started

\
of four roun

! run and he

I aero-- in th

I

signa
i man,
; order

mg statistic

have assisted i:

following results
to Aug. 1. 1919.
Boston Common
at the railroad
have -pent 'loo

and have found
with soldiers or
have been
towns anil

local authorities,
A quotation from a letter from the

War Department, Commission on
Training Camp activities, will indi-

cate the high esteem in which the
work is held by the Government.
"Before the Commission ceases to

exist in its present form. I want to

express to the Florence Crittenden
League of Compassion our apprecia-
tion of the help it has given to the
work in Boston. The ton on Boston
Common, to which you have so gem r-

ously donated the assistance of four
worker-, has performed two notable
services in 'hat it has not only pre-

vented and checked individual de-

moralization and perhaps suffering,

but has been a most effective demon-
stration of tlie value of the whole
law enforcement work which the

Commission is doing. It- vital re-

lation to the Commission is there-

fore clearly seen, as well as the re;,- !

sons for the gratitude we feel for !

your active support and sympathy.
Whatever credit has accrued to the

|

Commission in this part of the work
is shared by such organization- as i

yours, which have helped to solve the

practical war problems of the last

two years"
Contributions should be senl

Mrs. William F. Edlcfson. 5 I

street. Winchester. Cash. d

(dressed or undressed), toys

games will he most acceptable.

Fine weather favored the holiday
tournaments at the Winchester Coun-

'

Try Club Saturday and Monday, and
there wire large fields out on both
days. The play over the week-end
was a -SC hole medal play, is hole-
Saturday and 1* on Monday. H. B

Copley- J Turner, with a new of 74. was low
' for the tirst 1,- holes and C. IV Whorf
was low for the 36 holes with, a net
of 149, The ladies' play for Monday

\

afternoon was mixed foursomes,
|

selected drive. This event resulted
in Mr and Mrs. M. F. Brown turning
in a low net with SI,

|

The summary:

K1GH fEEN-HOLE MEDAL ! i W
H. B 1'iv i

i !• VVh.-f I

. \1 Craft- -
.

K. W Dunbar . 1

A. B. Saunders

li
11 H Wc-wi
v» It Ma*»n •

.1 \ Who :. r. Jr.

I' M Smith
t hat le* K\ ana . . . .

S r Hicks
P A Gowlate •

•

\1 1 Brown -•

C. A Bean

THIRTY-SIX HOLE MEDAL !'L VV
r 1'. Whorf 1 !!•

11 B. WixkI -

\ R Saundvm
Charles Evans ;

M r Brown .

MIXED EOt'RSOMl -H i K TED PHI\ E
Mr and Mrs M E Brtmn -

1

Mr. anil Mr-. Robert Ba. n
:

;;

Mr. ami Mm H «, Ha .

Mi-- K Kumm-II and •'. M i

H rooks- 10

Mr. and Mi - \ l: I'ii •
-

Mrs. i.e. Will., ami .1 r

Tattle .

•

Mr. ami Mi- C. M. C rutin 1 1- :• 1*2

Mi r. i . Mm! ii • .1 i

NYiley '

l IM

Mr and Mm 1' \ Hen-
dricks :

•'. »1

Mrs 'I.-.. .Wiley ami 1 1.

Hunt loo

Hill

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

\

to

ine

or

l>. (II

N.wman led Murphy -W - nds.

Freide 1 minute 18 seconds, and
(•inn - minutes 7 seconds. The sec-

ond round found Murphy in the lead,

lie having done admirably to wind-
ward, with Newman 10 -con. Is

astern and Freide -O seconds later,

trinn wa.- forced to withdraw, having
capsized.

Freide now was -ailing fast, tinish-

inu the third round nine seconds
ahead of Newman and J minutes -'IT

seconds ahead of Murphy, who had
become pocketed. The final round
wa-- fought foot by foot by Freide

and Newman. Kreide. however,
crossed the finished line 1". seconds

ahead and his victory followed on-'

of il;c hardest races he has -ailed in

a long time. Murphy was _ minutes
",'< seconds astern.

It was originally planned by the
Manhattan Canoe Club to have F. (J,

Palmer also try to wrest the cup from
the I 'nion Boat < 'lub, and Herman I'.

Murphy of Lexington was to have
been the other defender. When
Palmer dec ided not to compete, Mr.

Murphy withdrew and left th.' race

to he a duel between Freide and
Newman.

It was the third attempt to lift the

trophy. The first was in 1914 when
Freide was sent here by the Man-
hattan Canoe Club and was defeated

by Newman The following year the

Cottenberg Canoe Club of Sweden
sent Hildinx FrolinK, who was de-

feated by Newman.

The Orators.

While it sometimes s,.,.ms that ora-

tory is now :i lost iirt. we are of the

opinion tint it Is mii art thnt never enn

hp inst We -luii! time preal orators

Good preparation is the foun-
j njraln The mimes and the memories of

Demosthenes. Cicero, Paul, Webster
and Ingersoll are not forgotten, nor

nre they likely to he. While the tin-

limn heart leaps with Joy or sinks

with sorrow, the orator'- forum will

In- preserved and hi- power will en-

dure.

I. NOTES

the I

Aft. r

Mason said

t>n earth do

Inn th- Flei

positive, hut

'aid Mr. Mi

One Sided Humor.
ie company had gon .Mrs.

to hi r husband, "W hal

you mean. John, by tell"

Ihps 'hat my humor was

mi negative?" "I meant."
on dis. reetly moving to-

ward th.' door, "that you could make a

Joke, hut couldn't take one I"

WINTHROP FURS jSKSf"
Every fur garment that comes from the Winthrop workrooms must
he of material, style, and workmanship I w hether it i-- a new gal
nient at $5(10.00 or a piece of repair work at $.

r
».0()) that will give

the wearer entire satisfaction.
You'll he most sure to find a satisfactory fur garment among

our Winthrop Fur-.

Ladies' Hudson Seal ( oat- >:t:.7.ot» to S7:l.'>.oo

Ladies' Uaccoon ( oat- 21.V00 to 512.00
Natural Muskral i oats, 10 in, Ions 225.00

A superb assortment of fox scarfs, in black, taupe, georgette
at $31.50, Slti.50, STs.Oll and up to $1 .'15.00

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Shrruretl Clay lies- »nd (.nil Mttt,

250 l)e\ onshire Street
lei. Main »i**0 llostun. Mass \|>i!9,l.«i

A II \iN IN mill KKADlNi

Many persons here in Winchester

and elscwh. re go through life for a

long time with a veil, at is were, oh-

souring their clear vision. They do

not understand life a- it :-; they pre-

fer to try to make of it what they

think it should he m order to satisfy

their ambitions; '.hey .1.. not like the

obstacles that bar their path.-; they

want the right of way and cannot un-

derstand wh> they may not always

have it. It is a difficult thing to make

headway in any undertaking when we

are compelled to urojie in the dark-

ness and feel our -tops. We do our

best, perhaps, hut even so we make

mistakes and set ourselves far back

in our endeavors simply because we

are not prepared for the work in

hand.

No Winchesterite may even hope to

accomplish really worth while results

unless he understands the needs of the

task in hand and is prepared to meet

them
dation for our lifework, and unless

our foundations are solid it is impos-
j

Bible to build strongly upon them for

the future. That is why so many of
j

us make such sorry failures of life.

We have had nothing on which to
j

build. The flimsy little base upon
j

which we seek to set our lifework is
,

not large enough to hear the hard

strain of earnest effort. It gives way
nnder the tirst

rind ourselves in the dark. Again we
begin to feel our way and again we
trust to luck to get results that will

be worth having.

The n. xt meeting of

be a social once, a Holloween mas-
querade "ii Friday evening, net. ol

Former Lecturer. Mrs. Frances Sul-

livan, has charge of the entertain-

ment.
Grand Regent. Mrs Anne Poland.

Mrs. Nora Ambrose, Mrs. Johanna
(Hcndon and, Mrs. Elizabeth Noonan
represented the Court at Cardinal

Mercier's reeept ion.

Mrs. Cecilia Kenneally conducted

a most successful whist at her home
on Oct. 10th in aid of the general

fund. And in this same good cause
Mrs. Nora Anihn.se conducted a

largely-attended whist on Thursday
evening, Oct Ifi.

Mrs. Elizabeth C McDonald. Past

Grand Regent and presold Lecturer

of Court Santa Maria, lias been ap-

pointed a Ihstrict Deputy of the

Order with jurisdiction over the

Courts at Woburn. Stoneham and
Arlington. This is a signal honor for

both Mrs. McDonald and Santa Maria
Court, as it is many years since a

member of the local Court has been
selected to serve in this important
capacity.

A CORRECTION VNI) \N EX-

Thirty-nw volume* • •! the U-t reading in

weekly installment* foi 1.-- than five eents
,i week. That i- ju-i what The Voulh'a
i ompanion offer for IH'Jil really means. The
rnntenta of th.' new volume, which will

include eiitht writtl afciries, over jh» short

atiirim, tift> ..r more article* b> men of (treat

attainment, sketches, -inii.l departments, and
... f..rth. would make ic. &....».,t volumea tat

ll.SS each I it published In hook form.
Not a line i- Waste rending Y>"; ct -..nic-

thinK ;il>w,v- worth rememherinK, worth
usinu iruide to youi thotnrhta io..l ac-

tions.

If v.. ii svihscritie us -.m.,i ;.- you thi-

notice you will receive all the extras men-
tioned in the fiillowinir offer, including the

oponinK chapters of Harry's Herd, :i fascinat-

inj«, 10-chaitU-r stor> of life on a cattle rani
New sutiseribers for I".'" will receive;

1, 'I'hr Youth's Companion 52 Issues in '.
•

All remaining wct-k!) Itil'.i issues.

.1. I'll.- Companion Home Calendar for I' 1
.

All id.- above for 5(1.

4. MeOaU's Mapnxinv f..r 1"-'". SI DO t

monthly fashion nut) Ity, Both ptl

licaitons for t*nl> "i'.
•"

I III VOI MIS > DM PANION,
Commonwealth Ave. and St, Paul St.,

Huston. Mass.
New Subscriptions Keceived at this ()'!»••

ft 1

CORRECTION VNI)
PLAN M ION

•ILThe writer of the articl

Anti-Suffragists Given Up Hope'.'" in

the "Star" of Oct. 10. desire.- to cor-

rect the statement that Florida had
refused to ratify the amendment. It

should he this: "The Governor sent

to the Legislature an appeal for

ratification, hut the Legislature dis-

regarded the appeal, and adjourned
"without action."
"Our foremost statesman" refers to

Elihu Root.

New fall pencil boxes-

Wilson the Stationer.

all prices

leal in each village. A renaissance

heavy pressure and we
|

of such leadership would be most
wholesome. To make this possible, a

novel form of "re-education" is called

for.

Two or three Winchester gentlemen
were discussing the establishment of

a large fund for the "re-educating" of

country ministers by the Presbyterian

Board of Foreign Missions. This par-

ticular denomination has been well at

the front in maintaining standards of

learning among its clergymen. Most
of these are college men. Hut Creek
and Latin help little in the meeting

Of modern sociological problems, and
the minister who does not meet <uch
problems, no matter how small his

charge, no matter how narrow his

field is at a serious disadvantage,
Leadership of public thought by

clergymen is not a new thing New
England had it for a long period and
the "Flection Sermon" meant a great

"Courtesy in business, you might
say, in one way. is only being human
in business." remarked a well known
Winchester business man. "It takes
into consideration the fact that a man
likes to have the order he has given

noticed and appreciated; it allows for

the quickening smile that remembers
when the customer comes in."

Courtesy in business is that quality
in a man that says: "I'm really sorry

I can't help you out;" it is that be-
tween-the lines atmosphere in a letter

that grips your hand even when it

turns you down. Courte-y in business
is the "good morning" and "so long"
that are spoken from the heart. It

is what makes the vast clashing,
jostling workaday world go round!

The Spectator.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
lajraa County, is.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
ta senior partner of the firm of F. J.

Cheney A Co., doing buaineas in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for aaOi
and every case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by the use of H ALL'S CATAKKH
MEDICINE. FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, thl§ 6th day of December.
A D 18S6. A W GLE A SON.
(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Medh lne is taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
Oie Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druKRists T5r

Hall's Family rills for conatlpation.

Paint Before Winter!
Soon there, will be no foliage

to screen the shabby house. And
-<mn beating rain-. dri\ing

snows and freezing winds will

search out cracks and crevices

and every hare spol and start

decay, i'aint is indispensable

in winter.

Insects are going; woodwork
is thoroughly dry; the sun is

no longer blisterinig hot; it is

the best time of year to paint.

If you intend to paint next
spring, do it now and get the

benefits of a protecting coat of

paint through the winter months
and when you paint, paint

right. Lure Paint— pure White
Lead and pure linseed oil

—

mixed to your order, tinted to

please you and spread by ex-

perienced painters, is cheapest
in the end.

Call up today.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP—PARK STREET

Tel. 7^-M.
v sl9-4t

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

i •RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS high cut lace

nh<H«j, $3.09 values, now 11.98 pr.

One lot <.f women'* black and tan Oxforda,
mostly all ^mall sizes, value* up to S3.HO pair
n..w $1.98 »r.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
BAI.S. 1 1-2. . .$1.35 pr. 2 lt.50 i>i

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unlined.
double aole, now on Bale for J2.95 pr.

These nhoe« will be tellinc for $4 F>0 and Jr. 0»

this fall.

( HIIUS TAN AND lil.ACK LACK SHOKS
uith spring heel, worth J'J.OO pr. now 11.60 pr.

One lot of Im.>k' and youths' white canvaa
smut sIhh-k. v,oiUi J'J.oO pr. uow ...$1.19 pr.,

One lot of child's and misses' white canvaa
pla-oxfor.ls. sizes up to J 98c pr.

One lot. of t»ri elk blur-hern h< ±^aLs <—'.
year and M. hay welts and ev.-rT^SWr worth
IS on. full clone out the lot at .16.00 pr.

Bristle and wool brushes, with sauber, foy

vacation trips 25c set.

Legal Stamps

OOa MAIN STREET

TAXI SERVICE
Telephonef35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Vacation Over.

Laundering, Cleansing, Etc., Etc., to be

done; Home to be put in order for Fall and

Winter. Let us assist you.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

NEW MODELS
in Gowns, Dresses, Skirts and[Blouses

for

MATERNITY WEAR
w ho .

h urul

rti«t in

itninc

—

MInS CREED ha« experienced designei

malting maternity gown* thai are stylis

y«M moderately priced.

Maternity Corsets. Brassiers and Ruffles

MISS CREED 7 Temple Place, Boston

' I. tlo.lT.Js.V.vl.H

Luscious Native Peaches and Pure Rich Cream are

the ingredients used in the manufacture of our

PEACH ICR CREAM
we are sure you will like it.

OI R CHOCOLATES AND CARAMELS
at 70 cents the pound are made in our own candy

kitchen. Only highest grade materials are used in

their manufacture.

( J] Sweets
\_^STHATSUITHER!'
235 Elm St.. West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Trot-Moc
BACK TO NATURE SHOES

/or Crow
Feat

Trot - Moc'i P- t... v

pTtiun growing ('•• t 1

1

develop natural •• 1..

initially n atrvii e ihoe,

deaigned t . st mil I. a 1

daily v-.ir. r»y ia\r

y.u money, n,,t l**i.aij-r

thry »•<• i heap, l,,jt I*--

cau<r ihey outwear any
oiln-r ymni (,llu'

»hoej, rfx»rcllr»j ol

I

i

for a aa tt
Childrffi ^ ^#
Wi»»e?l w F\
Boy* < %

/ \
A.hbv
Crawford Co.

^ i
Hmjjcu. Mats.

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

< A LI'MET TOURNAMENT

Team \ Retires and New Team Will
Kill It- Place

Owing t.. the death of Mr. Charles
E, Kinsley, team A. knuwn as the

Tigers, has withdrawn from the

tournament. Ju~t what action this

will have remains to be taken care of

by the bowling committee, but it is

said steps are underway to place an-
ther team :n this vacancy to roll on

team A's schedule,
Yesterday it was announced that

the following team had been ma<le

up, which will take tin- place of

team A. rolling on its schedule:

Frank H. Higgins. Walter L. Claflin,

' W. Morrill, E, .1. Rears, II. W. H i 1 -

dreth. This team opens .ts matches
on a special rating of <t~ own.

Matches in the bowling tournament
at the Calumet f'lub showed a slight

falling off in figures during the week
past, the scores, while high in some
individual cases, being somewhat
lower than during the first week.
The iran.es over the week-end saw a

more general division of points also,

some <>f the leaders taking a slump.
Team C and team E, in their matches
each took all four points from teams
M and K. and another loser was team
D, which dropped three points to I..

In these games Newman was high
individual bowler with a total of S2G
on a single of U'.t. John Maddocks
made 'l' 1

"' with a single of 111 and
Henry Weed did the same trick.

Robert Stone rolled a single of 108,

C. E Barrett 103, George Willey 1"T

and John Tarbell 103.

The scores:
Tram I

1 2

VH N < H ESTER ALLEY N FW S WINCHESTER LOST TO WAKE-
FIELD

Total
I'M

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD

/•/ 1 \o i\i> i on i;

TE IC1IER

I 7 Vfvrtlf Street, inchester
Tel 10S K Im

MONSIEUR G, BELICHON

Of PARIS FRANCE

PROFESSOK Ot I R E

N

1 H

2 \N 1 1 t.t r<i Kcwl u .in heater

i ri in: m

MISS N. ELM \ li . 1.1 M VNN
Soprano Soloist

Teacher of Singing
Whitm*) Hrhool Km Voraliat*

1128 Buylaton St., I-Vnway III. In.,

Huston, M

W'..-.1 H 111
(<>r.-> l!H «7 • i

•_•:•.<

N ewma n l
•: Vi'i 331

Kauaey lit) 247
Handicati IT pins

t . t
•

i 528 H -J

Team M
3 T.>tj»:

Hu> ward TJ 2 J')

Hat.
Sanf""i

|W 'J i> i t

IVieNt
S.'ll.T .'4

Handicap 43

142 4 !I5 417 till
Tram I,

1 li :: Total
Stone M3 M-
D-all 1

Gleaaon T li '."i .'i>i

S|,.»-.|„. '.'1 2 17

Carleton
Handivati II oinn

Absent

V\ illey

Maili|.x.k.i

learn l>

Rating.-, taken
Iram K

I

St I

4;t3 »T9 1403

H Total
tif,

111 305
»8 25

1

Handicap Jl pin-

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
apr&.tf

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All ! Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
tpr30,tr

I'arahl.-y

Rii'hbut'K
l.ittleh.-l.i

K»»e| -

W.I ion

I.Vi 5.ID 4MS II"'"

T*am K
l 2 Total

243

I
.',

I II I ;.4

- 1 » I - I

*.<i mi 21*
Kundicap 11 plnn

41 : 43X S»4 12-..

Week-end games saw team A drop
out of the tournament, and on Friday
evening only two team matches were
rolled. Team F took three from .1

and teams G and 1 divided honors]
with two points each. Taylor led in

individual work with a single of I IT

ami a total of MoT. Pitman K<>t a
smirle of lo'.'. Goodale 104 and Cutter
and Stephenson 102 each.

The score.-:
Tram K

1

101
„.

D8

Stephenaun

Caldwell
Bernard
K.'iu- .o

I "2
- '

3 Total
2M
240

This has beer, another busy week
at the Alleys. Mr. Columbus Day the
bowling started at lo a. m. an i was
continuous until closing time. Every
bowler ..f note in Winchester was in

some time during the day and rolled

a few strings.
It seem- that the bowlers are be-

jrinmnir to find out when they can tret

opposition, and the result is that cer-
tain times during the day you will

find a crowd rolling against each
other.

This column will be devoted en-
tirely to the Winchester Alley-, and
for the benefit of those who do not
know where they are. I will say that
they are located at No. >> Park street
in the Star building. Most every
bowlers knows about these alleys, but
some are nm -ua which are the Win-
chester Alleys.
The only bowling news you will get

outside of the Calumet Club bowling,
which is handled bv Mr Wilson, will

be from The Winchester Alleys.
The three Johnstons, Warren, Les-

lie and their father are all good
bowlers and roll h.gh strings. In a
pinch I think the father could win
out.

Joe King i- another good howler
and gets some high scores, but would
do stili better if he rolled a moderate
ball, On Columbus Day he was the
winner of the three-string total, net-
ting o4*. an average of n»'. per
string.

George Osbom was winner of >ec-

ond prize, getting '111. winning out
on the last string rolled at a few
minutes before closing time.

Higgins is another good roller who
has not started yet with high .-core.-,

but they are going to come very soon.
Roger Flaherty, one of the Navy's

strongest supporters, -ays that "the
Navy has it all over the Army in

bowling
"

Tom McKee says "that if the Navy
can't bowl any better than they play
hall that they had better stav off the
al'-v-"

\v 11
1-re ar

disposal and t!

any night for t:

Army and Navy.
Personally the writer thinks it's a

pretty near thing between the two
branches of the service, as he has
seen both Side- roll.

John Mead and John Roger are two
of the easiest roller.- who come- into

the alloys, and manage to make very
respectable scores

Tonight the Laundry will have the
alleys. Hammond will captain one
team and Perry the other. This is

going to be some match, and the
alloy- will hardly he large enough to

hold the supporter- of each team.
Several of the teams have been work-
ing quietly in the alleys the past
week, but it won't do to mention
names. It is really a match between
tin- drivers and men, hut Jack Fitz-
gerald says, "What the drivers won't
do t,, the inside men wi'l he a shame."

George llartson dropped in during
the week and wanted me to tell the
other bowler- he would soon be roll,

ing in old-time form, so watch out.
Walsh
High scores for the week:
First prize: Wednesday, MeKee

lit'.; Thursday. Rouse 122; Friday C,
Gainy 1.'": Saturday, Polucci 12(5;

Monday, King :: Tuesday De-
Courcey l-l

Second prize: Wednesday, Polucci
lltf; Thursday. King 117: Friday.
Purringtoti 113; Saturday King 121;
Monday. • >sh.»rr. oil: Tuesday, Hill

Rogers 112.

alleys at your
will he reserved

tattle between the

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win. 863

Maddinon
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Ufdway
t'itman
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( Utt<T
II lIHl,-^,
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Unique Trcpny.
The Hriti-b royal si mdard which

fills the .•.•nter of the . oiling of ii room
lit Annapolis N sahl to be the only

Hrlti-h royal standard in the posses-

sion • >( ii foreign n.'itlon. It was taken
nt the rupture of York. Toronto, by

Commodore Chaunrey and General
Montgomery, In 1813.

4-i»i

Tram I.

H .

- i

Han l

Total

Irani

T'l

UM

102

::»

Si

237

24')

IH4S

Total
23;t

2is

25 I

11.1
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R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET

Handicap 34

4>i7 4.12 448 1888

Wednesday night's matches saw
some line rolling. Team li did the
star work, all of its three strings
being over 500, with 536 for its sec-
ond. On thus team Taylor rolled a
total of 341, with 132 'for his best
string; Berry with a string of
l-o tor high, and Murphy 307, with
110. The team took all four points
from team (j. team C took three
from team I. and team K again
struck its gait by w inning three from
team 1). this places t and k m a
tie. Among the individual -cores,
aside from the big ones on team B,
were tiie foil, .wing: Newman 30-1
on I-,, Parshley 120, Richburg 11.",.

Perkins 105, (raft- 104, Carleton
104, Barrett 103, Corey lo2, Proctor
10-'. Soutter Ml and keeper.- loo.

I he scores;
leant R

l :

Tram I)

I 2
Parshlsy i . > }fi

Kichburtf II ", -

1

Littlefield R4
Ktf|..-r-. M" loi)

WiUon s-i 'u
Handicap

511 4'i:i

Tcjm I)

1 2
kuton y

|
..j

Karr «j h"
Prafti mi
Perking si sj-j

Dotben . 95 91
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Winehestei
wa< defeate,
a well-fough
chester Fiel
The Wakerii

High football team
by Wakefield High in

game. 7 to 0, on Man-
Saturday afternoon,

i team was well bal-
anced and the backrield. headed by
Cummings, the colored fullback, was
|Uick as lightning.
The first half was evenly fought,

yet it was in this half that Winches-
ter had several chances to score, but
lacked the punch. A forward pass
would have worked, as Wakefield's
secondary defense was close to the
line. During this half Winchester
was within the 10-yafd line.

The second half started off with a
bang and after the kick-off Wake-
field tried the old play with en. I far
out to ,>ne side ami without a signal
the hall :.- -napped and a forward
pass made to the waiting end. This
play netted -" yarns and took the
'••art out of the Winchester team.
On the next play a gam of lo yards
was made through the line, at which
time Kibbe was kicked 111 the head.
That was the turning point of the
game, a- the next three plays found
the hall planted behind the Winches-
ter goal line by t'ummings He also
Kicked a goal.

After that no more scoring re-

sulted, yet had it not been for the
fact that quarterback Kibbe was
forced to leave the game. Winches-
ter might have scored late in the
third period.

WAKEFIELD H s WINCHESTER H s

Sturtinit le
'irant It

1 'allahan 1-'

Smbury t:

Heustin r .l

Li? Ka\,» rt
Hall re

Davnlno ub
I ruz. ll Iht,

1 Mnan no, ....
1 ubitninffM fb

Score, Wakefield II

' 'utnmlnirM Substitute*

r t Tanaey
rg Ramsey

.• K>nn
Ik Hartwell

It Winer
..I- Koater

... 14b Kibbe
rtil, French
Ihb Cullen

... fb Mathewa
s .i Touchdown,
Winchester, Mason

r.ir Sterlinit, Ki-ddinu for Hall. Ku>-..-M f..r

Hall. I einberx for HeustK. Elliot for Galla-
han. Referee. Sullivan, Umpire, Butter*
Linesman, Zolucci Inn.-. 12m Periods

Cullen was shifted to halfback to

take the place of Eldredge who is

still laid up with a sore knee. Cullen
played well and was at the end of
two beautiful passes thrown by Cant.
French.

In the third quarter Kibbe was
forced to leave the game. He had
been kicked in the head early in the
same period and he lost all knowl-
edge of :h<- signals. This caused
Capt. French to shift to quarterback
and Winer fourtackle to halfback.
This naturally slowed up the team.
The team had two inexperienced

men at ends, Price and Foster, yet
both will improve with practice.

The Hart twins, Robert and Parker,
are expected hack in the lineup
against Arlington High this coming
Friday afternoon, Both were re-

leased from the State Guard last Sat-
urday. They will till up a gap on
the extremities of the line.

Right was unable to play against
Wakefiel !. being below in his studies.

t'ummings, the colored fullback,

was the whole Wakefield team ami
wa.- repeatedly called upon to carry
the ball.

Kihhe was the consistent ground
gainer for Winchester until forced to

have the game. ('apt. French tried

one field goal, but faded lie was a
much worked man. doing all the punt-
ing and forward passing, besides
playing fullback on the defense.

The team plays its first league
game with Arlington High this com-
ing Friday in Arlington. Arlington
High is picked by experts to win the
Mystic Valley League football title.

They have won all three games
played so far and on the holiday de-
feated Charlestown High. 52 to o.

Hargrove, a former Winchester High
lirst string quarterback on

In 1 'oolidge and I Km, 'an

has a mighty tine pair of

Winchester hopes to give
od run for their money,
udents plan to take in the

game. The crowd at the Wakefield
game wa- a fairly large one.

player, is

the' team,
the team
halfbacks.
them a go
Many st

Alaska's Hydro-Electric Plant.

The most northernly American hy-
droelectric plant Is at Chltlnn, Alas-
ka circle, where a l", kilowatt station

has been completed after two years of
work, at a cost of $22,000. Power la

obtained by means of q 1,400-foot tun-

nel through n ridge separating 11 three-

acre lake from the Copper river. Tht>
• tunnel I was ijrtven through 500 feet of
very hard solid rock and !HHi f,.,.t of
frozen earth and loose r.iek and from
this tunnel the water is dropped 100
feet to th,- river through 270 feet of
10-Inch steel pipe.

.

1

1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BerouTi • liaiiiima HtoiulUtrt'altlnR
Restores Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
joc *n,t $1 ,"0 At drujfiftsti,

Hltcoi I'hrra W k« Patenoirue, N Y

HINDERCORNS Keraorvt. Com Cat*
.•**s, rt.-.. st.,|H sil pato, » ti- ,>« ,' inf ,ri t., !.>•»

't. taakri w*ii. 11.' ra- 1
. lv- ov innM <>r st t>raff-

«ut» Hlsooi Chemical Works. Pa*cno,fue.N V

1 u
1:,)
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'J 8 Total
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1
" 1

l"7 329
Hi I'lll..
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• •

« 1 •..
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DO THEY PAY ?

1.00k Over Our Columns

Ml advertising copj must be

received by Thursdaj mx>n to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS
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1

N .vi::.i

1 il, ,
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Sneedle
Carleton

1 1

T.-am 1
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We have purchased the garage pro-

perty and taxi business of Kelley &
Havves. Inc., No. S Winchester Place,
and will take possession on or about
Nov. 1st, 1919.

We offer Winchester people a first

class fire-proof garage, equipped with
service station, repair department and
skilled workmen.

Your inspection invited.

Central Garage Co., Inc.
Succesaot to kcllt-% A H.i»fi Co

E. W VAN DEI SEN JOSEPH A. GOKEV

COLD WEATHER
Is Coming!

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR

GAS
lances

Hot Spot Room Heater

Radiant Fire

Gasteam Radiator and

Scientific Garage Heater

ASK US ABOUT THEM

Il UN 11 I
TeU Winchester I42

Not Your Money
But Your Good Will

We want the good will of every car owner

in t'.iis town.

We want everyone to say what lots of

folks say now "VVillard? That's where

you get a square deal and value fur every

dollar."

We'd rather have your good will than an

extra dollar or two on a repair job.

We'd rather sell you a battery that will

give longer and better service than to

make a living by repairing poor batteries.

Of course good repair work and good bat-

teries cost more, but we believe they make
friends and buy good wilL

Let's get together.

Middlesex Battery Service Go.

48 Ml. Vernon Street, WINCHESTER, MASS.

(Adjoining Fire Station) Telephone 2 W nchester

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester
Woburn

305-W
3I0
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GOD'S BLUE

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your ResiJence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Weicon.ed by the Editoi

Entered »t the pnot-eftW it Winchester,
rhux-iif. »« teeond-ciata matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAIL1 PHILOSOPHY

Tl i* world is willing t«

tolerate a lazy man who has

none)

.

One-half the world doesn't

let his better half Know how he

li\ e-.

"B) their

know them."
familv trees.

fruits >e -hall

This applies to

II a man never changes his

mind, he is either verj right

or »erj stubborn.

Take a l'imhI look at the lad-

der of lame before attempting
to climb it.

This is said to be an age of haste.

II bo, and some of us continue t<>

use the mails and telephone, we will

slow up all right.

The last opporunity to register be-

fore election will be next week. The
place is tin 1 town hall and the dates
are Wednesday the _'_M, Thursday
the 23d and Saturday the _'.">th. A
poll tax bill <>r naturalization papers
,ire required ami one year's residence
in the State and six months in this

town an' necessary. Every resident
who 1- eligible and who ha< not yet

registered owes it to the town in

which he makes his home to have his

name on '! • list and cast his vote.

(Suggested, by the remark. "Away
with the Sunday blue laws.")

M. I). Kneeland
•lod's favorite color is the blue

In earth and sea and sky above:
We gaze into its azure hue
And ggad His messages of love.

He smiles upon old ocean's face.
And-from its heart wells forth the

blue.

The choicest gems which man can I

trace
Are to this Heavenly color true.

The violet, blue, is hid away.
Among the flowers it has no peer

—

As tho. in secret, angels -ay:

"(iod's richest color is found here."

Wl en freedom chose its emblem true.

Its thirteen stripes were red and
white;

But rest the stars in (iod's own blue.

Which stands for loyalty and right.

Wlu n Civil War her banner waved,
And North aijd South met face to

face,

The "boys in blue," the union saved.

And Slavery's honds fell fr< m a
race.

Call not the "i.lue laws" out of date,

Nor the "ten words" of Moses,

scorn,
In their strone trrip is held the fate

Of peoples living and unborn.

Without same law and wise control,

A nation's year- are sad and few.

A name, a form without a soul.

Are red and white Without the

blue.

BERMUDA HELPED TO START
WHAT LAFAYETTE HELPED

TO FINISH

How plea-ant it is to meet
those who appreciate some
service!

Last year I met a lad\ who
expressed her gratitude very
earnestly for the placing, and
the payment, of her husband's
life insurance, though it was a
comparative!) small amount.

He died suddenly, and about
the same time her aunt died,
leaving her »e\cral houses
whi«h needed badly to be re-

paired.

The life insurance paid for
the necessary repairs on the
property whirh now yields her
a fair income.

Life Insurance i> a 'friend
in need."

Seek its protecting friend-
ship while \ou can.

WILLIAM W, HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .".TtiO

\N inchester 418

"The Bermuda Islands suggest the

adventures of Robinson Crusoe in their

colonization and present in their later

chronology a eurious parallel) to

United States history, with the

events consistently pre-dated by a
j

number of years."

With t h 1 - statement the National

(ieographic Society prefaces a bulle-

tin on the Bermudas, a principal
Onlv bj intelligent and thoughtful
participation in public affairs can the group ol the British West Ind.es.

Nation, th • State and your Town be which some Englishmen suggest

run on a clean, business basis. ! should be ceded to the United States

The medal- struck off by the Town 1,1 Part payment of the American war

of Winchester in honor of its sons loans to <ireat Britain.

and daughters in the service have
been distributed so far as has been
possible to those for whom they wen'
made. They have been taken from
the STAB office and placed with the
\ssistan< Town Clerk, Miss Mabel
Stinson, at the town hall, where any
men who have m t yet retained them
nay do so Owing to the fact that

duplicate medal" have been found,
due to some persons receiving blank
medals on the night of the dinner, it

has been decided not to distribute
1he remaining me la's and if any man
has not got Ins medal, he must call

at the hall for it It is to be re-

gretted that all the medals have not

been taken, for the token 1- \\ > ! 1

worth prizing by anyone, and no
feeling of delicacy should deter any
man from calling for it. especially
when it is presented to him by his

home town in grateful appreciation
of her ser\ ice.

"Passing the Buck" is a phrase we
often hear. It seem.- to apply largely
to politicians and public officers.

Sometimes ue are inclined to think
that the successful public officer is

the man who is most adept at "pass-
ing the buck;" or the man who is

able to evade having the "buck"

"The Robinson Crusoe comparison

obtrudes because the island was dis

covered and later .settled, as the di-

rect result of shipwrecks; and the

settlers had to build themselves a

hark to set sad again," the bulletin

' continues. t

"As for the anticipation of American

! history, on a minature scale, it may
be not..! that the colonization took

' place seven years before the Pilgrim-

landed at Plymouth. Mass., that

witches wore burned. Quakers were

persecuted, and miscreants Were

i

ducked, before similar occurrences are

(

recorded in New England; and that

: slavery was abolished in Is '. I. The
• Bermudians protested long before 1 7 T • >

j

against the Mother Country's rule, un-

til tile island prisons were over full,

but relief came, in their case, not

' through a declaration of freedom, bur

i by the accession of Cromwell.
' "But the essential point of contact

,
of the American with the Bertnudian

ft

!
arises from the all but forgotten fact

passed to him. Th<> phrase came to
1 that while immortal Lafayette gal-

mind in connection with our High- lantly helped the colonies conclude

land school lot, where nobody knows 1

their war of independence, the Ber-
who the owner is- the department.

| mudian8 supplied th.' ammunition to
that is. for we all know that th

Town in the collective term owns the
land. We view the incident of "pass-
ing the buck" with amusement in

thif instance when we recall past
efforts to clean up the lot, but it is

laughable to learn that after the
"buck" has been passed all over se\

eral departments, it has remained for

;he Highway Department to take its

Bteirn roller over to the Prince school

and remove a half dozen old stumps
which have adorned the lawn for

several years.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The riders of Harry Good's stable

will enjoy another paper chase on
Sunday afternoon, starting at the en-

trance of the Fells at 2.30.

Mr. Jonas A I .a raw ay, trustee, has

applied to the Selectmen for a license

to use the store room on Park street

owned by him for an automobile re-

pair shop. \ hearing on the petition

IS to be held on Nov. .">d.

The first ladies' afternoon of this

season will be held at the Calumet
Club ne\! Friday, when an auction

bridge party will open at 2.30. This

will be the first of a regular program
of afternoons for the ladies to be held

through the winter at the club

Our genial friend, Edward T, Wol-
lefT. manager of the Winchester Car-
age, has been more popular than ever

before of such a state is possible*

since be returned ''rom his hunting

begin it.

"So acute Was the need for powder

in 1775 that George Washington wrote

to the governor of Rhode Island that

'no quanitity, however small, is be-

neath notice.' Learning that there was

a store in Bermuda, and that the

islanders were anxious to have the

embargo lifted upon shipment of fond

supplies from the colonies, Washing-

ton addressed a letter to the people

of the island, who had shown, them-

selves sympathetic with the Ameri-

can revolutionists, promising them
ample supply of provisions and 'ev-

ery other mark of affection and

friendship which the grateful citizens

of a free country can bestow on its

brethren and benefactors if they

would make this ammunition available

for the Continental army.

"It so happened that the powder had

been procured before the letted was

livered and with it the Continental

army compelled the British to evacu-

ate Boston.

"Not only the sale of the powder,

but the fact that Bermuda allowed

the colonies to have salt, so incensed

the governor of Bermuda that he up-

braided the citizens for treason and

feeling ran so high that be was re-

moved. His successor was a native

burn, nearly three quarters of a cen-

tury ago, made the plea of insanity
which saved the life of Darnel M -

Naughten, who shot Sir Robert Pell's

secretary. He also figured in the
famous case a year before the gam-
ing act was passed in 1844, in which
it was charged that a Derby winner.

Running Rein, really was a 4-year old,

though she had been entered as a

3-year old,

"Hamilton is on Main Island, or

Bermuda, while St. George, the form-
er capital, is on the island of the

same name. There are more than

300 small islands in the Bermudas
group, of which only a score are in-

habited. The total population of the

islands in 1916 was little over 20,000,

of whom about one-third were white.

Bermuda suffered, during the war. by

the cessation of the American tour-

ist patronage which had doubled the

entire island population in preceding

seasons.

"The Bermudas attracted visitors

because of their mild climate, which
knew no frosts, and by their scenic

beauty. The evergreen islands are

clustered with exotic plants of nu-

merous variety, their roadways are

'bejeweled and scented' with sweet

smelling flowers, their shores are pene-

trated by crystaline coral pools, and

the waters about are noted for t'neir

over changing and vivid color.

"The islands lie otf the coast of

North Carolina about as far as

Cleveland is from New York, and at

about the same latitude as Charles-

ton. Fort Worth and San Diego. They
are 077 miles from New York. Their

exports, before the war. principally

onions, potatoes Hly bulbs, tomatoes

and cut flowers, practically all went
to that port.

"Juan Bermudez, sailing from Spain

to Cuba in 1515, with a cargo of

bogs, discovered the islands when a

storm blew him to their shores. Ap-

parently lie left sonic of the hogs
there, for later visitors found the

animals on the island. From him the

islands were named and thus origi-

nated the 'hog money.' coins stamped
with a hog on one side and a ship on

tin' other, which still are preserved in

various collections.

"The islands were settled through

the efforts of Sir George Somers, who
became impressed with their fertility

and beauty during a sojourn enforced

by the wrecking of the ship which
was carrying him to Virginia

"

HIS FOES ARK MANY

Washington Reports
7803 national banks in operation June 1st. with re-

sources of over 21 billion dollars. "Think of it—over

21 billion.'
-

each under governmental supervision.

What greater safety could one ask for his money

than the United States government supervision? No
bank in the United States is allowed to use the

word "national" unless it is operated under the na-

tional banking laws and each dollar deposited in a

national bank is under the United States' supervision.

Thus, the public is protected by the simple word

"national" and every one is thereby assured that

such an institution is safeguarded by government

restrictions.

The Winchester National Bank offers to its clients

the best there is in banking, and solicits accounts large

and small alike.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Unuts

8 u. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdav h a. m.
to 12 m. and 7 to <* p. m.

Trlrpho

Wini htster
^

.

,

^

AN AUTUMN DAY

Fly Fishing at Spruce rood. Lexing-

ton. Maine

trip with a lot of prime deer meat
Needless to say Mr. Wolloff's friends °* Salem. Mass., whose loyalty to the

j.re being remembered so far as :.- Mother Country was such that he
possible. gave up lariro estates in the colonies

Capt and Mrs, George F Adams rathl . r than inm tht . revolutionists.
of Quantico, Vs., who have been in

Winchester during the past week to

attend the wedding of Capt. Adams'
Mster. Miss Edith Adams, return to

Virginia Monday. They came and

will return ;:i tht ir auto, and during

the past few days have been touring

in New Hampshire,

The Winchester tire department
was called upon for aid by the t'ity

of Wobum last night when the big

Robinson tannery was burned. Win-
chester sent its motor pump to Wo-
bum. box 4"<1 being rung in at 10.37.

The apparatus was out until 12.30,

The tire is said to have been caused

He was connected, both by blood and

by marriage, with the Winthrop fam-

ily. Crder his rule the island's full

allegiance t«> England was restored.

"Browne was succeeded by Henry

Hamilton, during whose administra-

tion the town of Hamilton was
founded and named for him. This

town today is the seat of the island

government. It has a population • f

less than 3,000, It did no*, become
the capital of the islands until the

time of Sir .lames I.oe*burn. lord chief

Albert Sidney Burleson. Postmas-

ter General of the United States now
famous as the man whose experi-

ments m Government ownership and
operation of public utilities is said to

tie responsible for the crowing senti-

ment airainst that policy. He is the

object of more attacks than any man
in the Administration. Union labor,

publishers, wire operators and em-
ployes and members of his own party-

are fighting his retention in the Cab-
inet.

by lightning during the heavy shower
.j

.

{ ( EngUnd aml oef( , re lhat
and the damage is estimated at " . . _ .

|gQO0O I
one of its most famous lawyers. Cock-

Ov-worked Word.
It hns heen estimated by n reliable

statistician that If the printed letters
forming the word "co-operation" were
clipped fmni the magazines, all the
times thiit they occur therein during
any six inon'hs of the year, and placed
end to end they would reach three
times the distance from the earth to
the troon.

Mr. W. L. Whitten, a successful

farmer and lumberman of New Port-

land, Me., recently invited his broth-

ers-in-law, Wm. Lewis Parson of Win-

chester, Mass.. assistant counsel for

the Boston & Albany railroad, who
was in Maine for his annual vacation,

and Wm. P Watson, of Kingfield,

printer and town '-clerk, for a day's

fishing, and thereby hangs a tale.

Saturday. September 20, was the

day decided upon, and although the

weather was unpropitious for a trip,

lowery and somewhat rainy, the party-

arose at an early hour, and having

breakfasted at the farm, were ready

for a start at a little before seven.

An auto drive of an hour and a bard

climb up the mountain side for an-

other hour brought the party to their

destination, a beautiful pond in Somer-

set County, where boats were obtained

and fly-fishing commenced.

For several hours all was t|uiet ami
serene, a number of one-half pound

and pound-and-a-half trout .being tak-

en. Messrs. Whitten and Parsons were

in one boat and Mr. Watson in an-

other. Then Mr. Parsons broke the

quiet and peace of the scene by catch-

ing two square-tailed trout at one

cast, one weighing three pounds, IS

3-4 inches in length, and the smallest

a good half-pound. Now, Mr. Par-

sons had no record to sustain as a

fisherman- -as did Whitten and Wat-
son-— anil with these two beauties to

his credit it was up to the others to

show what they could do.

While Messrs. Whitten and Parsons

went ashore to recover their equilib-

rium and boil the coffee for lunch, Mr
Watson circled around the cove and in

a few minutes had hooked a large

trout which he succeeded in landing

safely and found weighed three-and-a-

half pounds and measured 20 inches.

In the meantime the other two men
were called to lunch and Mr. Watson
joined the party.

After dinner they returned to the

boats and sport commenced in earnest.

Mr. Whitten next landed a two-and-a-

half pound speckled beauty. then

came Mr Watson with a two-pounder

and Mr. Parsons soon secured another

three-pound trout, a mate to the one

he had previously landed. After this

the catch was confined t" one two-

pound and several pound-and-one-half

trout, and at 5 o'clock when they left

the pond, their entire catch num-

bered twenty-three handsome square-

tailed trout weighing twenty-five and

one-fourth pounds, all taken on a fly.

Four of the largest ones weighed 12

pounds.

Arriving at the farm where their

families were waiting them came the

pleasure of exhibiting thp catch. When
all had assembled with much mystery,

Mr. Parsons draped ;n paper a long

table and arranged on one corner six

or eieht smallest fish which they had

brought on a stringer, saying the rest

photographs The Richards Studios
394 Boyston Street

HIGHKST CLASS WORK ONLY Boston

After Sept. the 75//; the Branch Studh in Winchester, Mass.
will be open for sittings. Wednesday and

Thursday of each week.

Call up Hack Hay 7S.U and talk with Mrs. Richards abo
appointments

All sittings »re the personal work ol Mi. Richards (no assistants! one ol the
acknowledged Master Photographers, of the U. S.

PHONE HED. AND THURS. WINCHESTER lino

YOUR VOTE of CONFIDENCE
in the

Red Cross
will be solicited during the week

of

Nov. 4th—11th
A years membership will cost

ONE DOLLAR
Your support will enable this great Agency ot

Mercy and Relief to continue its service in every

emergency.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS
EDITH J. SWETT, Secretary

of the space was left for the "Big

Fish", which he whispered to one of

the party was a stuffed one. only to

be seen for an instant. Mr Whitten

then took operations into hi? hands

and brought in the large knapsack,

and the picture, fit for a movie reel,

commenced. He lifted out a one-and-

a-half pound trout saying "Where is

the big one " quickly followed by an-

other equally large with the same
remark and gradually working up to

the < Umax of the three-and-a-half

pound exhibit, while the ten specta-

tors stood speechless and amazed.

Mr. W P. Watson took to Kingfield

late that night seven or eight of the

large ones and the exhibit was viewed

by a number of the neighbors, who
exclaimed at the never to be forgotten

sight. Flash light pictures were taken

of the group and a drawing made of

the four largest.

A fitting culmination of the day's

sport was a bountiful family dinner

Sunday noon at Mr. A. S! Parsons' a t

which trout chowder and baked trout

were served.

TV z7~/t£ Society of\

grafts
Por Weddinp Gift*, we invite your

Inspection of ihe selected work of

Americas Matter-' raftsmen

.

9 Park Street

———— —

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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ASSETS APRIL 1919 OVER $900,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

A{)|)1> at Hank or by Mail

Funds invested in a Co-operative Bank a,-, always

available by withdrawal, <<r by share loans, which

<-an Ik- made at an) time and repaid to rait the

borrower.

REASONS WHY ^<»I SHOI LD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

G per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

on interest imme-Deposits go
diately.

No profits retained en with-

drawal; after three (:;) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank's

at any

in

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"M atrh a dollar grow to two hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Ue'.vart. rector.

Residence -•') Crescent road. Tel.

477-W, Deaconess lane, 34 Washing-
ton street. Tel. U46-M.

Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.

k.iio a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m> ' hureh School.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer ar.d

sermon,
1 1 :00 a. m. Kindergarten.

UNIT VRIAN CHI R( H
Je.-l H. Metcalf, minister.

Sunday, Oct. la.

Public Service o( Worship at 10:30.

The Rev. .lames Macdonald of M< 1-

rose will preach in exchange with Mr.
Metcalf.

7 p. m. in Metcalf hall. The First

stereopticon address on present day
topic

be P
The topic for thi

land and ('/.echo S
I with a beautiful
ri slides from I

Underwood. T
The public is (

Friday. Oct.

of the men of

a chapter of

evening will

ovakia, illus-

et Of colored

nderwood &
free.rvices are

cordially invited.

24, at 8 p. m. Meeti

the chureh to organ
the Laymen's Leag

All the nun of the parish are asked
to attend.

Mr. Krne-t <i. Adams, vice-presi-

dent. Mr. Carl B. Mitchell, field sec-

retary, will address tin- meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

FIRST CHURCH <>1 CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10 45

a. m.
Subject for Sunday, October 1'.'.

"Doctrine of Atonement."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

PIANO TUNINGSpecialist o. all ndfio t-ouble*

Buntun oil •«. 10 B-o Si Trkoltone 'ti RttMcMt
Rattr, to lui many tittroiii, tmofiu *hoin .r« I »-(jo» Brai keif

Hun. Simual V* M Ci ' I S.- A C,tw.-i D" n»tic E.I lot

ind Cnln. h..«t..n r..»T I I Martin, Pr«». £«ch»(ig« Trull

Co.. Htliri C A S S Lannlay. W f Rul>."ien. Dr.

. Cummiitf T tr«ebnoi. C S tenney, ifld man, othf w.ll

known W.nch»ii»r tt„o['i« Winchtftttr •Hie*, f red S ScalH

111* Uwalir. T»l Win Mil * Ufiei .n Winchester 20 yra'f

A KKMAKk Alll.r. Or'KKK temvU many to

take h chance, but the Bucccwiful tinea order

their printing hi the SUir Office Iws'ause th^y

KNOW they have K"t » aure thinu d20-tf

TtKKSSM Ah 1 NO Kiikiiki merlin !>

AN,. remmteitliM IVrnm reuMumiti

draw Hev 1.!. Mai- Otlice.
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W ANTED
•ui>|iera ror
(Ml.,

Competent nirl for

iiwework. No laundry
to II Mulholluml, i

Win J 14

Kurnishetl a
small hoiiav fo
Win. M-W.

Maid ti»r Keneral h<

i <H.k in^'
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Warren
It*
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I'KllOS,
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In »'nU f :ist>
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Star
It"

tin ilu>
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PerutnbuJator
in'>i mukv. Tel

If

newInK
hank-nil)
fiiue. It

IOK SALE \ large
Winn ill W
KOH SALE— KiiKlish

baby carriage like new,
taii.W, Wincheater

EOK SALE - mi hand W bit

machine at bargain price. M«

OK, May I --ii at It! Hillside a\

EOK RENT November i. apartment uf »'

rooms All modern cunvenieiiceii, hardwood
Boom Kent J-'- per

zoa m

FOR SALE—Mercer No. ~ steam boiler in

good condition; capacity J.utiu feet el' radia-

tion. Tel. lUttl. uZ'l-tt

EOK SALE A mode
double garage, rj.iino t

Kicbbuiti Uuilder,

EOK SALE i handler 1. I', touring c«

i„.\v Km, I,* battery, live (iuodyear cord tin

K. I.. Calmer, 6 Wolcott ruad. Tel :•—< M

month. Tel. Win.
oStf

land, Apply to

EOK SALE Ten-months'
puppy l ull blooded Tel

EOK SAL K ( HEAP A
< ludlng a ii, -at ly new Eddy
slai<- ahelvea, <n. »love, a

.1

If

nul«
1

1

A r i,la I

1274-M,

few artcitva, in«

K, rrigerator with
'lothea reel, a Are

Hket,

hi IK

llretilu

turday Monday at

nib,

Hi All,

improi
((Mill

tl.lt

SALE Twelve-ri
mellta, IK.MOII feet

Apply to R. >

Tel. \S in «

uf land.

Hani

Can 1h*

n'a If

modern
mi tllenn
Winthrop

ni; tt

EiiK SALE \nt.i*|Ut* mahogany bureau,

j l
_•

. modern mahogany table f .
partially

finished ui- bout, including sails and rigging,

till; Iver Johnson girl'a bicycle, new, $20.

1,1 W indie*ter St It*

EOR SALE Houm-hoid goods and garden
tiM.ls at Wildv d street, Innn I k t J.l

to l!7, Irvim I" t" '< H
EIIK SALE Hassmette. black

Chamber Set. ban mattress, lei

Lincoln Accorded High Rank.

Althouyli prceeded and followed in

til., providential offlee by men win. had

received Inns and thorough college

nntl university training, which he

lui'keil, tliere is, nevertheless, not one

of them the equal of Abraham Lin-*

coin, mi clarity, hrevltj ami felicity of !

expresslnll, "IIks simple, luminous
j

sentences," s :i _\> nne of our national!

wrhers, "are inoiiels Unit cannot he

imj.i n\ .'ii upon." Today Lincoln's i"-

sitinn a* a master of the English

tongue in Its strength ami simplicity

is imi|Uest 1. 'The French Acad-
|

emy. Kniers, in, Lowell, Kverett, Heech-

• •r. Ingi'i'soll are united on ttiat point.
|

"Nil innn of ins century." sits the iiu-
j

thnr "! hi* Letters ami AdilresseS,
|

"emild state a proposition with inure

exaciness ami compactness, Hi* elar-
|

It) ,.f ex|iression, t ho consistent build'

lug up of Mi* nrgnments, tiis t.riiliant-

lv apt comparisons, hi* Illuminating

wit, hi* merciless pursuit of llloglc In

lii* opponents we:,, plienomenal."

The (lettyshurg uililress was ranked

by Ktuersoii as (he peer of any of the

Utterances of man.

SECOND CONGRATIONAl.
( HUM il

Sunday. Met. I'.i.

10.3(1 a. in. Morning worship w
sermon by Rev. William Taylor.

11.45 a. m. Sunday school. F'lease

notice the change in tune. Ail wel-

come.
"i p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor.
• i p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor

Leader, Miss Ruth Claflin.

7 p. 111. Evening service with

preaching by Mr. 'Taylor.

Wednesday, Sept -ii. 7.4a p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting. Acts lii.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev. Nathan E. Wood,
!>. D. Soloists, Mrs, (lay E. Healey,

soprano, ami Howard Chambers,
tenor,

1J m. Sunday School. Rally Sun-
day with special exercises. Mrs.
Viola Vinton Morris will tell a story.

7 Evening Worship with preach-
ing by Rev. Clarence S. Roddy, Mi's.

Guy E. Healey soprano soloist.

Tuesday, :! p. m. Woman's Mis-

sionary meeting at the home of Mrs.
.lames F Tilden, 17 Ridgefield road.

Mr-. Willard A. Bradley, leader.

Wednesday, 7.i"> p. m. Prayer
meeting.

walnut,
M-J-W.

If

SALE
I'lldlt lull

White
Th.wi

I LET

baby carriage i

., Win ;.«<•,.W
very

it

car.

If

EOK
good ,'<

I.AK.M.E TO LET—Space
Apply aiH W
TO LET Desirable furnished room on bath

rtwiin Aoor, sunny, furnace heat, electric lisbt,

closet, convenient t.. steam and electric curs,

references exchanged 10A Winthrop street
if

TWO OK THKEE furnished or unl
rooms, light nousekeeping privilegi

,hi-ss Uo\ J. Star OHIce.

POSITION W AN I EI)— \ttendnnt
bouaeliee|K*r Position wanted by

Protestant, excellent references, l'l

telephone number when writinii

Box 4. Star Otflce

shed
\.l

If

nurse or
refined

Ad.li,

If

HSRVICR AM) QUALITY are two fs.firs

that make our printing sought by conserva-

tive merchant* Why not try the product of

Qie Star OftVe dJU-tf

W \\ I'El) t i"t' lii maid lor general

housework Apply Mrs, I S Snyder. Win
4i.li. _ »J_L

,f

WANTED— lii Wediremure section a cm>k

i i, il'l

Wedgemore section
and Protestunf T

347-

M

W AM ' I

waves and
Maid for

no washing,

WANTED H">~ I'

us machinists' helpei

Ml i i una,' I'h, mtcal i

general
Phone

Ap
No

win k

W in.

W i

ChmI
149-

W

Censor's Postscript.

William B. Towsley of Chicago re-

cetved a letter from his son in l-'nmce

and upon this letter hunts n story. My-

ron II. Towsley, twenty three years

old, went over with the One Hundred
ami Forty-ninth I'lHteil States field

artillery ami is now a corporal.

In his letter tie described the sen-

sation of ^'ettitiL' a baptism of shell

tire. He admitted be was scared, that

knees, stomach ami nerves went on a

strike. To considerable length be ile-

scribeil the symptoms of fear he frank-

ly admitted he felt. Hut clou n at the

bottom nf the lofrer the censor. 11 liea-

tenant, wrote:

"\inir si. 11 u rites thst he was fright-

ened. Nevertheless, he volunteered to

out lii'n 'No Man's I,ami' under

shell tire, and bun-' back a wounded
captain."

of

if

It

WANTED An experienced e.s.k

dry . gaud wanes In capable girl

l-ike» irw_i^ad Tel 166 Win—
WOKK W ANTED—Vacuum

on Saturdays and afternoons.
Lellsn, US Highland a\enue
tier hour.

WANTED Maul tor general
must come well
maid high

Mas-
Oil tf

i laun*
Apply at IS

ulfltf

cleaning done
Noriumn Msi--

Tel. 121-R. Sue
smr

housework .

recommended, Tu the right

wane* will be paid. II Prospect

street I'h. ui.- 233-M, Winchester. ol0-2t

WANTED Maid for general housework, -

adults and :t children. No laundry. « iwes

lite s Symmes o-ad. Tel. ftgtl-M, -t*

WANTED Exvicrienced general maid in

mall family no washins . iossI home and
wages Apply !•• Mrs K L. Palmer. Wol-

cott road 1.1 M It*

maid for
upstair*

Hi

V. ANTED
no laundry, n

Appls Mi- K
Tel 16H-K

W ANTED V fumisl «l

mshed with board, west -id, prefi

quire at Star Otticc

W AN l'ED \ -.. ' maid, two
Mrs K .1 Rich, 11 Pine street

lousewueki
n family.
1^ avenue.

It

ir unfur-
i red ln'-

It

in 'amily
Tel Win

It

""WANTKD i\i iiliy buoy's high .'hair

rood condition lei Wit- TT4-R, Mrs K
Pemarest, Ijikeview road

"WANTED n semaid • amber
pprieticed in care of children '

Tel. Win. UO-W. H.V Di\ street

WANTED i hi,.- pin

P m. Must t>e lii years of

N-h.'el eertlncate Apply at

.Winchester Alleys

WANTED Competent general maid O.kh]

No washing References required

Mrs. A S MacDonald. H Edgehill

kWinchcster. Tel. Win. SD7-W if

Serviceable Joke.

"Some your* upi you published

paue of discoveries supposed in In- t

absurd to he taken Seriously. One
i th, .in contained the suggestion that

I were wiilklttK across country

was well tn have a pocket full nf eork

! stoppers to siiek -«n the barbs of ;1

I wire feto r s,i it could he cllmbctl with-

out Injury, S'ow, 1 am an 'artist wotu-

Illi,' and all summer I wander out
Mold ami pasture m search of material

niA canvases, I often encounter

hurbed-wire fence and of course

r less trouble in j-'et'liis: through

,, r „y,.r it. The abSlird dtseowry

seemed to me worth trying, ami when

1 next went forth I provided myself

W|th a handful <> f the r. mmended
eork stoppers. The plan always

worked, So now I carry these stoppers

m!w:i\s on my Jannts ami feel that I

must" write you uhout It"—Pittsburgh
IlispMt h

for

the
more

KIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.30. Rev.

Doremus Scudder, I'. D., will speak
on "The Appeal of Siberia." Mr
Chidley will conduct the worship.

Evening worship at 7. Mr. t'hid-

ley will give the second address in

his new series. "Modern Movements
and Their Meaning." Subject. "Equal
SutTrage."
Junior Department of the Sunday

School, Mis- Ksther Parker, superin-

tendent, at '.'.HO. Children from 7 to

!_'.

Primary and Kindergarten Classes,

at 10.45. Children in grades 1 tn '•

accepted,
Senior and Intermediate Sunday

School at 12 o'clock. Mr. John Adams
I .owe. superintendent.
Young Men's Bible Class. Mi.

Wayne B, Thompson, leader, at 12

o'clock.

Crusader's Club. Wednesday, Oct
22. at 4 o'clock in the vestry. All

boys from 8 to 12 invited.

Midweek worship. Wednesday eve-

ning at 7.45. The pastor will speak
nr. "The Immanence of God

"

Fall reunion. Friday evening. Oct,

24th. in the vestry. This is a family
party to which all members of the

congregation and their friends are
must cordially invited.

Boy Scouts. Troop :i. Friday eve-

ning, at 7.:Jo. Scout training and
drill.

CON D EN SE I) STATEM 1 NT

At the close of business October 14. l**^

LIABILITIES

Capita! Stock $100,000.00

RESOURCES

United States Bonds $107,000.00

Other Stocks and Bonds 150,160.25

Loans and Discounts 635.726.06

Banking House 48,294.50

Cash and due from Banks 148,391.96

$1,089,572.77

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

25,000,00

33,901.62

32,225.00

898,446,15

$1,089,572.77

DIREC1 ORS
Frank A. Cutting, President James \V. Russell, Vice Presidcni

Frank I.. Ripley, N ice- President Ch tics I . Barrett. Treasurci

I ret land E. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Joslin

George A. Fernald Attimr A. Kidder

Charles H. symmes i red L. P.uu e

AFKK V TO BF. "BOOM CONTIN-
ENT"

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. II. B. Gifford, minister. Tele-

phone :}0(!-R.

10.80. Morning worship with ser-

mon. Subject, "'I'iie Burden Bearer."
1_' in. Sunday School. Mrs. Chris-

tum A. Hennie, superintendent.
7.dii. Evening service of song and

sermon. Subject. "A Friend at Mid-
night."

i lie C. I.. C. will meet with Miss
Helene Mnrau. ~>2 Wedgemere avenue,
Wednesday afternoon, at :? o'clock

Midweek prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening 7.4-"). Subject, "The
Place Where I Was Born."
There will he a Hallowe'en supper

and social at the church Thursday
evening, Oct. 30, conducted by the

Ladies' Aid. Mrs. Charles E, Hoey's
Croup.
Commencing Nov. 2 the Sunday

evening services will he held in the

auditorium.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and naoer napkins at Wilson's.
Stationer's.

E.
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THATS MY TELEPHONE

" SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Extfrnai Substitute.
Her.- is ;1 famous t'hineM humorous

story, a traveler "topped at a hot.se

and askoi] f,.r a cup of ten. FTdVlng

none on ban.!, the hosi sent his son
nut tn procure Some. Meanwhile il.e

hostess put a ;...r water on the tire

to boll, The s,,!i .ii,! nut return, and
It became necessary tn add snnie mure
water tn the put. ThU was done sev-

eral times. Tlie son still remained ab-

sent, at;. I finally the wife said tn her

husband: "Inasmuch as the tea dues

ten seem tn (•, forthcoming, perhaps
you btid better offer jour >:uest a

bath."

"The war is over but the necessity

for learning strange sounding names

of new lands and peoples is far from

over." says a bulletin from the Na-

tional Geographic Society, in Wash-

ington, which predicts that. "The spol

lijrht which has brought to view such

little known peoples as the Czechs,

the Croats, and the Ukrainians in

Europe, now will be turned, in part,

mi Africa.

"Through the redistribution of colo-

nial possessions, and the removal nf

the blight "f German domination, Af-

rica bids fair to be the 'boom con-

tinent' of the twentieth century."

With this introduction The Society

announces a series of bulletins deal-

ing with colonies of the erstwhile

"Dark Continent." First of these is

Mozambique which, it is explained, is

a Portuguese colony to the south, of

what was German East Africa, now-

released from the imperial designs of

German African expansion, and there-

fore extremely apt to play a more

conspicuous part in African devel-

opment.

A description of Mozambique based

on a communication from <>. W. Bar-

rett, follows:

"A country as big as the Atlantic

States from Florida to New York,

with the capital near the southern

boundary and half a dozen -mailer

towns scattered alon^ the coast; more
than 3,000,000 inhabitants, of which

only about one per cent are white;

mie of the oldest of all European pos-

sessions and one of the richest in

agricultural possibilities, at least, hut

nne of the least known countries in

tile world. Such is Mozambique.

"Four or live good ports and as

many bad ones; five towns and a small

but up-to-date capital city, and a

generous number of military posts and

outposts, a few of which are in the

real raw interior; millions of acres of

the finest alluvial soil fairly aching

to show the farmer what big crops

may be grown; waterways like the

Zambesi, the Limpopo, and plenty of

smaller ones to allow cheap handling

of products, no deserts, no salt sink-,

no larKe swamps, no mountainous

wastes, no impenetrable junirles; nut

of some twenty only one or two trilies

that object seriously to paying taxes

to the government, now that they

realize that the tax collector is a vita!

organ of the write tribe, which obje. ts

In any one tribe exterminating an-

other in the good old way; for wicked
as a bush policeman tries tn be. he

must needs fall <hnrt of the unre-

strained chief's 'induna'.

"The early history of this strange

section nf Fast Africa should not be.

even if it could be. written. We know
the old-time black was as bad as a

barbarian can be. and the endless tale

of persistent, widespread, and contin-

uous butchery would not be good to

read.

"The Zulus have had for centuries

a superstitious fear of salt water, and

so, when Cbaka, Ditigaan and their

brother fiends had devastated practi-

cally all the country between Zululand

unl Inhabane, wiping out Kraals and
e\en w hole tribes hy scores, they came
tn a long chain of lakes it he lower

Inharrime) parallel with the coast,

and there they stopped, thus saving
nne tribe of true, pure -bloos Kaffirs

who had fled over onto the dunes and
low, bushy hills between the 'rosary'

of brackish lagoons and tiie Indian

Ocean. This tribe, tin- M'chopis. i-

the purest if not tin- only unmixed
Kaffir tribe now in existence.

"At Quesicn we had the good for-

tune to witness a batUqe, or ball, last

ing nearly three days, a! which about

3,000 fine specimens, mostly adults,

were present. To describe the weird

minor music of the marimbas, or huire

xylophones, the blood-freezing death

chants, the thrilling war suti^'s, the

'expression' dances of both women
and men, and rites and divination cere-

monies K'hich the witch doctors were

induced to show us would require

much space.

"Tlie young girls' dance of the

Mc'chopi tribe requires several years-

practice before the difficult poses ami
contortions can be successfully per-

formed. Ankle rattles are worn by
the o-jrls. These hollow spheres are

made of palm-leaf or "rrass, if not

young gourd fruits, and are partially

tilled with larger seeds, pebbles, etc.

The noise of the ankle rattles is sup-

posed to assist in keeping time in the

dance. This is probably a Zulu ru?-

torn, and even today in civilized Dur-

ban the ricksha boys frequently wear
similar ornaments.

"Near Mopea, three days up the

Zambesi, we passed through two -mall

native kraals in which the lions ban
eaten 18 people in three month- pre.

viiius. It is quite impossible to liu;:?

these man-eaters on account of '.ht

tall, rank irrass (four to six feet

high), and. since they soon learn thai

two or three cuffs will make a big

hide in the side of an ordinary hut.

the poor native must roost hieh or

die."

EVERY FAMILY

CAN AFFORD

A GASNADAY

Pav While Usin^ Iron Maid
Which Washt-s and Wrings

Clothes for Family

Every family can now afford to
• •wo ., <,\I\M>*\Y washer-wringer,

t manufacturers arc »o rtfi-

that GAINADAY will pay for
isrit that you i an arrange votti own
terms and have a \car to pay tor it

GAINADAY saves money rj, h
wash day eliminates r-xita himl
help, rvtra meal-, steamy k't< iirn and.
best m all. eliminates wnrk It's trally
amusing tn srr how thr\ all want to
do the washing with GAINADAY.

,t,

Washer Wring', r

Seek to Realize Ideals.

The life that IS a "comer' is chnrg-

ed with energy. Tim best plans in the

world must tn- worked tn make them

productive. Fife Willi ideals !s snllle-

thlnc but it's the ideals pin- active

nflon that brings the fruits,

a fellow with small ability, but

ihlllty conseehlted to n definite

s, rises tn merited recognition »i

When today's efforts forecast to-

morrow's uetivitUtt tii.-re |g a conti-

nuity that produces rounded character

and symmetrical development.

i Pi'l

Man
that

I itn

life.

Sun Nearest Earth.

Th<> BUD N nearest the earth—or

perihelion- at the heglnnltil! of the
• ear. or when the northern hemisphere
hut. winter. Ii is at Its greatesi dis-

tance, nr aphi lion, nboul the middle
• •t the year, or duriiiL' tin- summer nf

the northern hemisphere. Tin- least

distance of the sun fn m the earth i-

rnore than Dl.OOO.OOO mi!, s, nnd tl ••

greatest more than 04,000,0*10, The
mean distance Is commonly stated us

9*4900,000.

GAINADAY was'irs everything
washable -uks. sheets, towel-, romp-
ers, blankets and cannot moire the
finest fabrics Gainaday not only
Washes the clothes to a snowy
whiteness, hut wrings them a- well,

Just place the soiled < lot he s in GAIN-
ADAY, tun ('ic switch; wringer
swings -n rlothes drop into dean
ba-kct. read) for the line.

Telephone nr call anv of the fol-

lowing st -if- "f the Edison Electric
Illuminating Co. of Boston and te'l

them you wish to have a Gainaday
plat ed in \our home on ten days'
free trial. When you buy it. you
have a \ ear to pay f«.r it

Boston. 30 Boyiston St.; Beach 3300
Roslindale. 752 South St ,; Bellevue s8o
ArlinRton. 647 Mass Ave : Arl 550
Brookline. 1334 Beacon St ; Brook-

line 3350
Chelsea, 275 Broadway Chelsea 48
Framingham. Union Ave ; Framing-
ham 6r

:

Natick. 8 North Ave : Nartck ?6o
Needham, 980 Great Fiam Av* ;

Needham 130
Newton. 311 Centre St ; New N. 184

Somerville. 4 Holland St ; Somvl. 8t

Waltham, 83 Mo^riv S» : W?' 1^40

Winchester, Main St : Win. 1260
Woburn. 395 Main St.; Woburn 328
Remember 't costs you nothing to

try GAINADAY for ten days, and it

nay- for every time you use it.

Don't w ;• • • to com* in town ---use

your phone I
-' you do not I've rr-ar

one of these Edison storrs communi-
cate witi

BovUton I'.-

.<' kerbie, 37J

tt] IS TRADE DULL ? flfj

c< Try an advertisement^
In the STAR ^
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THE "MELTING POT* IN MEXICO

What manner of folks are the

3I<'\ ii ana 1

Whatever one's views on the wisest

political course towards Mexico, it will

help in a thorough understanding of

that country to examine th«- rich his-

tory th'- ancient civilization, the pre-

historic remains, !•• be found among
our southern neighbors, according to

a bu!I"';r: from the Washington head-

quarter- of the National Geograhic

Society.

This bulletin, based on a communi-
cation to Th.- Society from John Bir-

kinbine, follows:

"Of the sixteen million inhabitants,

two-fifth.-" claim descent from ancient

tribes or families which are accepted

the basis of Mexican history, two-

fifths are of mixed native and foreign

blood, the

under th<

•foreign.'

"Throughout much of the country,

and often within short distances of

some of

remainder being classed

common appellation of

are remnantsrai I r ..i

the ancient native tribes or races ad-

hering to customs, methods, and

speech of their ancestor".

"Thu.s in Oaxaca are the Zapotecas

and Mixtecas, the estimate for the

two races bein^ a i : ; 1 1
1* million, and a

government publication mentions a

dozer, other families in the same State.

I
"In Hidalgo and adjacent States,

the Otorn is; in Puebla and Oaxaca.

i

the Mexicanosj the predominating

Mayas in Yucatan; in Michoacan and

Jalisco, the Tarascans, and the Tlax-

calans, in their native State, and oth-

er groups elsewhere »t ill maintain the

tribal individualities.

"Although Spani.-h is the language
of the country, and much English is.

spoken in the regions most visited, a

large number of the native- use only

tiie vernacular.

"Prescott refers to the Aztecs.

Tlaxcalans, and others as producers

of delicate fabrics, colore! by vege-

table dyes; intricate designs in the

precious metals, and beautiful decora-

tions made of feathers; numerous

ruins also indicate marvelous skill of

ancient people- in Stone-work, especi-

ally as the tools used were obsidian or

copper.

; "Evidences that this deftness in

handiwork has been retained appears

in the feather-work, wood-carving,

stone-cutting, etc., of the present day.

The beautiful pottery and unique

weaves of serapes, made with the

crudest appliances and excellent fab-

rications in cast or wrought iron,

filagree silver, etc., also bear testi-

mony to the skill of the Mexican In-

dian.

O, EFFICIENCY
a r.tfc«uit ' m modern bufttnttu, i> acquired throtifch a

tnu*ta*tt una ;r experienced uwu'ucton »nj u*« u*aiv.u*l

lyttMtn al i.i<tru<.uua mi the

IRYANT&STRATTQN
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES T3 IOT PHESENT CAY COHCITICrS

Ai.cojn!.ng, Bookkeeping, Sale»mJtu',
'o i-d AaVertlflnt Stenog'ablty. SecM.r.a

Oj.is, ConTif. ii T:jHs>g. C iv ,t ServtM

I i , Jjjl Instruction / s<i by ca-nietwl, »«p.p«"'ed tesc^T

S'.ujjr.li admitted Jailv to b.nh Day or Evening Sessions

00~ Tuff >NTlNUOUS DEMAND rjB B ft; 3 OHAO-IATES KXCCIDS
IHF SUHPIY MANYFOLO

Wrtj, phone or call lor nsw Bulletin giving compels informition

J #. Blaisdell, Principal - 334 Boylston Street

2l

No canvassers ur soli. u.trs

empU)yed

"Mexico may be described as a land
of surprises, a country of extremes,
a nation of contrasts a domain of

apparent contradictions; where the

,
old and the new. the poor and the
rich, the crude and the refined, are

[

near neighbors; where the sleep ,,f

centuries often continues adjacent to

present activities, and where ultra

,
conservatism is elbowed by pr -

;
nouneed evident es of modern progress.

|

''Mexico has a wealth of archeo-

I logical relies, remnants of an ancient

civilization of which no well-defined

!

trace exists. Volumes have been
written to demonstrate that the build-

ers of what are now ruins were of

Mongolian, Semisic, or Phoenician
origin, but the riddle cannot be ad-

1 mitted as solved. All authorities,

however, unite in praise of the magni-

;

tude and the perfection of workman-
ship shown at various ruins found

J

throughout the Mexican territory. The
region adjacent to some of these

raises question as to the source of

I

sustenance for multitudes which must

|
have then existed, and causes specula-

tion upon changes which may have
1

occurred in the interval.

i "Prominent among these ruins ar>-

Uxmal and Chiehen-Itza, in the State

of Yucatan; Palenque, in the State

;

of Chipas; Mitla. in the State of

! Oaxaca. and Xochicalco, in the State

of Morelos.

j
"The pyradmid of Cholula, in Pue-

bla, and those of the Sun and Moon.

I in the State of Mexico have also been

liberally described, but distribute!

i vrr wide areas are many other ruin*

which have had but little or no in-

vestigation, and rock sculptures, im-

ages, idols, and ancient pottery, found

in numerous localities, are the only

records of peoples whose history Is

unknown and whose names even are

lost."

REV. SYDNEY B. SNOW ON
GERMANY

SPZED PLANS FOR

RID CROSS DRIVE

IN NEW ENGLAND

Chapters Appoint Chairmen

Direct Third Roll Call

in November

to

Rev. Sydney It. Snow, formerly of
this town, in speaking at the meet-
ing of the Twentieth Century Club
Saturday, gave some interesting
facts relative to Germany and Ger
mans. Rev. Or, Snow, who lias been
with the A. E. V. in Coblenz in the
educational department of the "Y."
told of the varying attitudes of the
several classes of Germans.
"The upper class." he said, "seen-,

to believe that the Kaiser will event-
ually be returned to his throne. One

Sometime* you tliink \.>n rlon't need enough

t'> make ,t respectable delivery, bo vuii don't

order at all. Don'l hesitate to -end the smallest

order here. We (give the same careful atten-

tion to -mall orders that we <lo to larger ones,

ami we deliver promptly.

D

I S \llol T \M HUM. (;oon IN

<:\\\l.!> GOODS \\ I II \\ I IT DEPEND.

VBI.E GROCERIES VI REASONABLE
PRICES. YOl C\\ VFFORD TO EAT THE
BEST 11 Vol Ml ^ II I R E GOOD
GROCERIES GOOD SER\ ICE GOOD
TRE ITMENT.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER IU33-VI

fur

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits

VND UJ, THE GOODS THINGS TO EAT

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

i woman
percent

I
like to

I throne.

"But
lasses

of that class state. I that 90
of the German people would
see the Kaiser back on the

the middle and laboring
leclare that 10 percent rather

than '.»' percent of the German people
would like to see the Kaiser back on
the throne.
"From the beginning the laboring

classes had no enthusiasm for the
war. When they were sent to the
front they accepted it as a matter
of course, and they simply tried to
keep away from danger as much as
possible.

"Now that war is over they have
much the same feeling as the middle
class, although without as much
thought about it. They are thank-
ful that the military class is not on
top."

Statistics on Comets.
Statistics collected l>y Borrelly, the

French nstronomer, show that since

tlie sixteenth century "Tr. comets have
been discovered, of winch 1tH> were

periodic and 10 have been seen at

more rti.it, one return, and .">»', have heen
visit. |e to the naked eye. With seven

that could be seen In full daylight.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service
mtH.tf

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 68-M

REGISTER FOR

ELECTION
AT THE TOWN HALL

If your name is not on the voting
list and you have been assessed, and
are qualified to vote, you can register
any day of the week beginning Octo-
ber 20. 1919, during office hours of the
Town Clerk.

The Registrars of Voters will be in
session Wednesday evening, Oct, 22,
from 7 to 8.30; Thursday evening.
Oct. 23 from 7 to 8.30.

Also Saturday. Oct. 25, from 12
o'clock noon, to 10 o'clock in the even-
ing. which will be the last chance to
register.

Every applicant for Registration
must show that he I. as been a.ws>ed
a poll tax for the year 1919.

Foreign-born citizens must also
present Naturalization Papers.

Th' Assessors will be t'H session at
their office to receive applications for
assessment, correct tax bills, etc.,
Wednesday. Thursday ar.d Saturday
evenings, October 22, 2:; and 25 from

BRING Vol R T \\ BILL WITH

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTW'R E. SANFORD,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of V, iters.

Winchester. < >ct. 2. 1919.

ol0.17.Jt

Seventy of the 10s Chapters in th»

New ICiislaod Division of i;,e Amen
can fte-d Cross have already appointed
chairmen to direct the Third Red
<'ror-> Roll Call for members and
monej from November 2 t.. n. aid
these chairmen are rapidly organizing
their forces [or the campaign Even
effort will tie made to exceed th" pies
en: Red Cross membership of l.aoo,

000 in the New England Division
The Roll Tall will open on Sunday

November 2, and before that date the

clergymen of all faith's will be asked
to devote their services on "Red
rross Sunday to th* American lied

f'ross and its membership appeal to

the American people. The clergy
will he provided with leaflets outlm
Ing what the American Red Cross did

d'iring the war, and presenting n
forma;. on on the tilings st.ll to be

done, together with suggestions for

services on "Red Cross Sunday "

It is hoped that every church in

New Kn gland will have at least on*
Red Cross service on the opening
day of the campaign.

To Award Honor Flags.

To stimulate chapters and branch*-,

to exceed theli quota in the Roll Call,

James Jackson, manager of the New
England Division, has decided to

award honor Ha::* Each chapter that

exceeds its quota will receive a Red
Cross banner made of bunting ant
each branch that exceeds its quota
will receive » Red Cross hnnneer of

bristol board. These banners may be

hung in the Red .'ross headquarters
aud will lia»e th* red cross on a white
field with the words "Honor Flag"
written *ho¥* and "Third Holt Call"

written below the cross

The rhapter that exceeds it3 quota

by the largest percentage Will receive
|

a Ked Cross banner made of silk

It is believed that these honor flags
|

will prove splendid incentive.; for
|

chapters and branches to work for

big results in their efforts to secure 1

renewal- of menrbersh ips ami new
members

New Red Cross Films.

The New Encland Division has al

ready secured fonr new Red Cross

films for the Chapters to use In the

motion picture theatres and at meet

ings in their territrines One of the

most interesting of the films is a

photo-play entitled "Winning Her
Way" It deals wtth the public health

nursing work of the Red Crosa and

relates a story of how a Red Cross

public health nurse, supported by the

local Red Cross organization, won the

-upport of the townspeople for com
mumty nursing.

The other new films are (iood Bye

Brest,*' which shows American troops

1 paving Germany and Prance and em
barking for home; "Roumanian Re

lief." which shows the distribution of

Red Cross relief supplies m Rouman
a. and 'Helping Our Boys at Home,"
whn-h illustrates the service rendered

home-coming American troop-s in their

journey across the United States to 1

their homes
Several other films will probably be

ready for use before the close of the

Roll Call campaign
Another interesting feature of the

Roll Call will be a lecture entitled

The Heart of a Nation." Illustrated

by 100 colored stereopticon slides,

picturing briefly the history of the

American Red Cross during the war.

Division Tour a Success.

Division Manager Jackson is having

splendid success in arousing interest

is the Third Roll Cmll in his tour

of Division territory, which will cob

nnue until the end of this month

He is accompanied by Miss Ijivinia

H. Newell, director of Chapter Pro

doction.
- Miss Elizabeth Ross, direc-

tor of the Bureau of Nursing and

I'heney C Jones, director of Civilian

Relief, all of whom are presenting

details of the future work of the

Red Cross in New England

Dr. IJvtngston Parrand. the execn

tive head of the American Red Cross,

has started a tour of the 13 divisions

of the Red Cross in this country and

tOl come to the New England Dlvl

sion just previous to the opening of

the Roll CaTi According to his pres

ent schedule, he will address a publir

mass meeting in Symphony Hall

Boston on the evening of October 24.

and if his time permits meetings wit!

be arranged for one or two of the

other larger cities in New England

It is expected that Red Cross workers

from all over New Kngtand will go

to Boston to hear Dr rarrand who l«

devoting fhe principal par' of bi.s ad

dresses to the health center plan

Roll Call Poster*.

Onlv three posters will be used

throughout the eoantry for the Thiol

Roll Call. The most conspicuous of

these is entitled "The Spirit Of Amer

ira" and wa* pair.ted by Howard

r?hand!er Christy The feature of the

poster is an attractive young womar
wrapped in thp folds of *he American

flat and beneath this figure Is a huge

-ed cross and 'he word "Join" The

second poster is by H-askel! Coffin

and presents a future of a vonnr

woman ;n Red Cms- rostnme holdtne

9nt he- hands in appeal The third

poster :« a new edrMon of the Great

eet Mother In the World pietore

which was so popular in previous

campaigns

i

gmn! attractive window displays

save also been srepared for the use

trf stores.

THE PRESIDENT'S ONE

GREAT PURPOSE

I: is hardly tor the contemporary

historian to judge a statesman by

everything anybody ever expected of

him. If the Senate ratifies the treaty,

including the league of Nations,

then President Wilson Was won a

vtctolre integrale. If the Senate re-

jects the League, then Mr Wilson's

ba't'e has been a disaster an.! his

triumphs over Lloyd George, Clem-

enceau. and Orlando in Car-..- will be

nullified b) the collapse of the Coven-

ant, jus: as all Germany's victories in

Russia at.,! Serbia were swept awa>

in trie collapse of the- German front

between < hateau-Thierrv and Albert

Trie crlth ism i1.m>.s no) condemn
the artist for failing to do what he

never meant to do We e.ir.nof spe-.t;*

of Mr. Wilson's slice, ss or failure iin

less we K.ep in mind the ami he set i

for him e'f when tie sailed for Brest
i

That great purpose, the President's

oni> purpose, was the league It is

fair enough to say that by h s insist-

ence on the League the President ile

laved 'he work oi [ware at Versailles;

but it was t ause he thought >f

the League .is the peace Friends I

will .all that his faith. Enemies will I

call it tiis obsession The name hardly >

matters Mr Wilson's success or tail

ure will he measured by the degree
to which his faith or his delusion is

realized. I' is impossible to lave
stwi anil heard the President at the

Guildhall in I^mdon, or to remember
him at the first businoss session of

the plenary conference in Paris,]

without realizing how uttetly the idea

of the League had penetrated into

his being as the essence and meaning,
as the foundation and the crown of

the peace In l»ndon and iti Paris

it was the note sounded In the tirst

words t.'.it fell from his lips It wis
the beginning, the climax, and eon

elusion of his argument The league
was the rhinc. the one thing, for

which he had come to Europe
Between Mr. Wilson and the radical

school of critics the Issue is clear lie

ha^ been accused of doing things in

violation of the spirit of the i..-;urue

of Nations which things he did he

cause of h.s faith in the League
of Nations He has In'on accused of

sacrificing t)-is many or that many of

his fourteen points; hut the Presi-
|

dent, if it came to that pass, mitrhf
|

almost assert that for the sake ,,f a !

Ijeague of Nations he would sacrifice

all his other thirteen jiomts. He has
!

tried to make the treaty, n« apart

from the r.e.iL'tie. square as far as

might he with his ideals: but th"

League was his one ideal. Cor the

Nike of the lyeaene he compromised
with the French demands, rejecting

the left bank of the Rhine, hut con-

ceding the Saar For the sake of the

l/'ague he compromised with Prance
rn fhe matter of the self-determination

of Austria For the sake of the

League he confessedlj compromised
with Japan in the matter of Kio-chau.

His opponents have naturally aske.i
how a man who believed in the recon-

ciliation of the peoples through the

League could sanction obstacles In

the way of conciliation His answer,

just as naturally, has tvxm that the

League is the permanent and ultimate

reconciler With the League he ex-

pects to win back the price paid for

the league
Mr Wilson has remembered the fif-

ty-one and a half months from Au-

gust 1. 1914. to November 11. 1918,
'

which so many of his countrymen
hjive forgotten or have chosen to for-

get. And this thing which so many of;

us have forgotten in the once familiar,
vow that this must be a war to end
war We have forgotten our outcries I

when the agony was upon us; that I

this thing must never happen again.

To that end alone Germany must tie

beaten and the new world built TTtO
|

one great repult of the war, the one
profit that m :

itht make Its horrors al

most worth while, must be guaranties
asrainst the repetition of the horror.

It must not happen again.

It is the President's outstanding
service ami his title to fundamental
consistency that he ha.s not forgotten

The memory of men s arms upftung In

an agony of appeal againsi a return

of the great horror has remained vivid

to him and be has written the vision
j

into the Covenant Between the men
who s.x months ago cried out against

;

war and now have their !>;i-in"ss to

attend to and those others who cried i

out against war and have now found)
out that there are Revolutions and Re-
constructions which they would much 1

rather have than pence thi President
Ftands forth as the man who has not

|

forgotten. And with him. there are

many miliums of plain people who
have not forgotten and never fan for-

get

When You
Know
you have a
heart, it is

time to
watch your
stomach. Palpitation
and other signsof'heart
trouble" usually mean
—indigestion, produced
by food poisons that irri-

tate every part of the
body — heart included.

BEECHAHiS
PILLS

Relieve
and

Benefit
S.I, of Anr Med.cn. in th. Warid

Sold n«rT»h«r» In hnio, 10c . 2Sr

TVI. ..ID M Ii Ye«rt' Kiprrienre

I. A \ I N E R It OS .

F i » R K S T E R S
Trrr »n,i Ru»h Spr»tin»

Tm»« 1 l<*n«d mu4 Trimmarf
Work i'romptlj. Attrn4r4 T»

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

WILLI V.MSON cV BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing .if Ml kln.ti

| .-; \\ mi m l . ..I

T. II. B U, \\ m M i

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO>

WrlU or Telrphon*

N. A KNAPP 4 CO . Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

M K l by Street. Boston

Swedish Massage

17 years practice in Boston and su-
burbs. Results certain

rELEPHONES WILL ( ALL

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RA'.S
KlIBBFR
BOTTLES
AUTO I IRES
RI'BBFR HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

T»l«phoni 1 145 l»

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

K«n Bottle* Kuhher*. Old Iron and
alt kind" of M,.,, , and p.iper Stork
AulomoK,lo Tile* Buhner Hrxe. Books
and Mafc*j{tor«

Send me a pontal and I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
Ui.tf

O. FBINUEnG
JUNK DEALER

K«e» tVxtle* Rubhen. Old Iron and all klnrii
of Metals ind Paper Stock, \utnmohtle Tire*
RuliSer Hone. Book' and Maranne* Send
me a |i.m.i! and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
1 el 5M- H VVmchctrr 4*. 1.1 if

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

liimster. Contractor and StoiiMasu

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artln<-l»' Srorm, Asphalt aud a'.,

Ootirret* pr'M uctx

Sidewalk, OHteiajs, Curbing, Stapt.Eto

r.oort for (;e.i»r«. 8ta.hi«a, PaotoriM kntl Tva-r

-K.ST1MATF8 PTTKKIBRKD-

18 LAKE STREET

999 STUDENTS FAVOR LEAGUE.

Few Oppoee it in Straw Ballot al

Harvard.

Th<? League of Nations was voted

an at Harvard yesterday. 699 atudentj

out of 1686 favoring It without res-

ervation in t:;>? <t:aw ballot tb<

Crimson conducted. Thre t . hundred

and eighty students Btood behind th«

proposition provided it had reserva

tions such as would not recommit the

treaty to the ;..eace conference, and

SIS favored It with amendments. Oi

the total 2SS were opposed to t

league of any kind. Students lnwthc

business, graduate and law school;

and college, took part in the voting

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

K ELLEY & HAWES CO

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 038-

W
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M'l'I A L'DS SEN ATOR W \I.SH

Whitfield Turk Approve-- His (our<e
arid Would Elect Him President

in 1920

To the Editor of The Republican:
"The case of Senator Walsh."

printed in your issue of the loth. I

have read carefully. Believing as I

do that six votes are more than one

vote and that America is entitled to

an equal vote with any country in

the world Senator Walsh has proved
himself a great an 1 true American
and riernocrat. He > my candidate
f,.r president in 1S>20. "Walsh for

president" is my slogan.

MODERN I'l l MBING
mean- a great deal to you. It in-

eures health, comfort arid conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pa. r , besides increasing the value

of your property.

X
and
ridd!

two

THE EDUCATION OF
CHILDREN

OUR

The following clipping is taken
from an article by Newton Marshall
Hall, published in a recent number
of The Outlook. Every parent or
other person interested in the educa-
tion of our children should read it.

W'e are too apt to think of public

education in America in an imper-
sonal way. It is the American
teacher who make- the public school.

1 am not so sure about our system

—

it certainly has grave defects—but I

have no doubt whatever about the
army of devoted American Women

tin

HI
twitnstan
Joseph B.

to royalty. Mi
great American

PLUMBING
Let us figure on

rely new system.

Our estimates

THE BES1

will surprise you

installing an en'

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
6?6 MAIN STREET
N ( « t Myuii V»Ue> Garaicc

Tel. 1059

Iurray Crane
playing second
sachusetts has
United State-

Senators. Lodge and Walsh. They
are. as is your* respectfully, for

America first last and all the time.
WHITFIELD TUCK.

"A Lrraridsori of the Ami riean Rev-
.,] I'M, I

"

Boston, Oct, 11.

Springfield Republican.

PKOB \ I

K

AND 01 HI li

N F.W S
COURT

who. to a large
the system.

Behind every h

forest stood an
inarm." Those
courage broke thi

extent, administer

ero of the Argonne
American "school-
boys whose irrim

German spirit had
been taught and trained during most
of their waking hours, from the time
they were five years old until they

n. Explain the
the-e American

for the
of the
was re-

It With Flowers

The will of Mar-',

who died dun.- b.

lowed by the Probati
Olive F. Bouve, widi
ci ased. has been appoi
trix and has given a 1

The • state is valued .

personal property.
The Boston Elevated

for $2 in an aeti

Mi
>f thi de-

nte. as execu-
,f $1(1.000,
ooo

b

r eric Hi
sp

all in

i sued
rt by
Win-

>f the
in of

of ferneries and pot

fall; aiso other plants

Asplinium, Rubbers

A full line

ferns for the

in their season,

and palms.

When in want of flowers or plants

don't forget thai you can find them

at Arnold & Son, Florists, who will

endeavor to satisfy your wants, and

give you satisfaction to the best of

estate of r rederic Harringt
Winchester, ft is alleged that on
Dec. s. |9io, on Broadway. Somer-
villc an automobile owned by the
deceased was -truck by a car and was
damaged.

The will of Mr-. Dora M. Kicker-
sol1, "bo died July 12, has been al-

lowed by the Probate Court. Carol
M S'iekerson and llarr.s M. Rich-
mond have been appointed as execu-
tors. They have each given a bond
of $270,000. The estate is valued at

$1 15,000; $L>,000 in real estate and
$130,000 in personal property.

Archibald T. Martin has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the . state

of In- mother, Mrs. Susan Martin,
who lied Sept. L'. by the Probate
Court. He has given a bond of $1.V
000. The estate is valued at $7500
all in personal property.

their abilit;

lowest poss

GEO. I

Tel, 205

• r fir.1

• prii

t class flowers at

:

. ARNOLD & SON

FLORISTS House 415 J

( ommon St.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

W . < . T. I . NOTES

At the forty-sixth annual conven-
tion of the Massachusetts Woman's
i hristian Temperance Union which
will be held next week in the State
St.-cet. Baptist church in Springfield,
especial attention will be given to

the new problems confronting tem-
perance workers now that the pro-

hibitory amendment to the federal
constitution will soon become the
organ law of the laud. Law enforce-
ment will, necessarily, be the first

objective, but as heretofore Work
with the children In educating them
to avoid the pitfalls will uccupj a

place in anj progruni for

left school, by worm
miracle as you will,

women have been responsible
major part of the training
American men whose couragi
vealed on the flaming front of bat-

i

tie. To them be some part at least
1

of the honor and the praise!
These women are before the coun-

try now asking, in almost every ham-
;

let and city, for a -alary, not com-
mensurate with the value of their
service—America is not rich enough
to pay them that- but large enough i

i n which to live, not penuriously nor
luxuriously, but in accordance with
the dignity of their high calling.

They do not like to make this re-

quest, they do not like the publicity 1

it involves, or what seems to be the
commercialism of it. They are I

forced to ask for increased salaries

because the rise in the price of com-
modities makes it no longer possible

to live at the present rates. Nor is

it a question of mere existence. If

the teacher is to impart personality,

she must herself possess the sacred
fire. There is nothing which so

quickly exhausts the spiritual re-

sources a^ the importance of self.

Tin-re must be opportunity for recrea-

tion. The teacher must refresh her-

self at the perennial springs of per-

sonal power. She must live in pleas-
'

ant surroundings, she must have
books and music and travel and tin.

companionships and leisure. Un-
fortunately, these things cost money.
1 am sorry that they do, but such

j

is the fact. The teacher needs these

things more than any other Worker.
She cannot be perpetually giving i

out, and never renewing, the ele-

ments of life. A cheap drudge, a|
clerical hack, can impart nothing
worth having. We are not teachinK
reading, writing, and arithmetic

E

alone
could
u •

lean

m our public sehoo
make a phonograph d
are teaching life, spiri

citizenship, initiative,

pr
ad

I'ho.ir 357 W Katabliahed 1 891

\ E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

( USHION, MATTRESS AMI
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel, 1211-M

Job .\ Printing
P at the

STAR OFFICE

lament
anev work.

In addition there must be much
stress put upon the lines bam carried
forward, among which Social Purity
stands first. Tuesday evening Dr.
Lily Owen Burbank will give an illus-

trated lecture along this line, as rep-
resentative of the State Hoard of
Health. During the past year much
has been done in spreading the gos-
pel uf clean living and there is ample
room for -till more. Mrs. Anna t'.

M. Tillinghast will speak of "The
Great Suffrage Victory." She was
for years one of the most active W. C,
T. U. workers in Maine where her
husband was pastor of a Univer-
salis* church, but in common with
nearly all W. C. T. U. women she is

an ardent believer in equal suffrage.
Mr. Byrne Marcellus of the War

Saving Division will speak Wednes-
day evening, the chief address being
by Mrs. Ella A. Boole, national vice
president of the W. ('. T. I'.. whose
fame as a speaker is world wide.
Her topic will be "The Great Pro-
hibition Victory." Thursday even-
ing the Young People's Branch will

have charge, Mrs. Hose K. Thomp-
son at the head. The preceding after-
noon will lie given over to Social
Scr\ue. the Frances E. Willard Set-
tlement and other lines being repre-
sented. Wednesday afternoon will be
devoted to the White Ribbon Home
at Aver, just opened as a Home for

Aged Women. Mrs. Harriet K. Saw-
yer of ('lint, ui, chairman. Other mat-
ters of importance will be the
Katharine Lent Stevenson Memorial
Scholar- hip, the report of the War
Welfare committee and the election
of officers. Mrs. Klla A. Gleason of
Winchester will preside at all ses-

s. You
• that,

t. Amer-
courage,

patriotism, and hitfh ideal-. If we
think that it is worth while to teach

these things, we must pay for it, and
we ought to do it cheerfully, thank-
ing God that it is possible to trans-

mute money into such unspeakabl'
precious commodities.
When we approach the matter from

the practical standpoint and ask why
the reasonable requirements of teach-
ers are not instantly met, we find a

great deal of uncertainty and con-
fusion. The taxes of American cities

are high., and the taxpayer groans
when any increase is contemplated.
School boards are condemned as ex-

travagant if they vote any advance
in teachers' salaries. Such action

means a contest, the dragging of the

school into politics, the diversion of

tlie attention of the teachers from
their work. There is no such thing

as standardization of salaries in the
United States. Two cities of the same
size in the same State very often

maintain a widely varying scale for

precisely the same work. If one side

in a contest produces a list of salaries

higher than those paid by the com-
i munity in question, the opposition is

always able to show a list of cities

(>aying lower salaries.

i know that the average American
citizen simply does not believe that

the public school teachers are poorly

paid. The teachers seem to be pros-

perous and happy. They dress well,

they contribute to church and chari-

table enterprises, they have sub-

scribed to the war loans, they have
long vacations, which they doubtless

spend in luxurious idleness at sum

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl'SETTS.

Midillrm. *«.

PROBATE COl'RT
h. ir*-nt-luw . next "f ' m »»>' »" other

luTMotm interested in tht> estate of Alfred V.

Vinton, l»te of Winchestei In wid County,

To tt..

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing t.» u* the lui*t will an»i testament of s,o.l

dece-nsed has been presented to SMid Court,
for Probate, by Emma r Vinton, who pray*
that letter* testamentary ma> W> issued to

her, the executrix therein named, without tn-
itiM a surety en her ofHeial Ih.ihI

Yen io»' hereby . it.sl t.» apwar at a Pro-
bate Court, to be tirl.l at Cambridge in said
Count* ,.f Middlesex, on the twentieth day of

October \ l> iHlt*, at nine o'eli *•*, in the
forenoon, t.» *hnv. cause, if an> you hioe. why
the sani*. should nut be RrAnted,

And saai iH'tttioher hereby directed t.,

itive public notice thereof, by publish inn this

citM'ioti in e*ch week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
pubiisrieO in V\ inchester the last publication Ui

t»- one day . at least, before said Court, ami
hv mailing piwtpaid, or delivering a copti

this citation t... all knewn persons interested
in the rstilt. si'vcn ,la-.- at least before -ant

Court,
Witness, Ci ..'.». .i Mclntire E»w»ire, Kirs*

.I'.l.U'.- of said iVtirt. this seoerni dn> of
li,-.'.. n the yea • • nin. '

dreti and nineteen
I M RS I V. K.^'i-t. r

Oct a-to-tT.

NOT1CK I- HEREBY OtVEN that th,- »ub-
sorib* • has Us-ii dul> appoiht«si ex.Tutor .1

the will ..f Mar> A Blaisdell late ,.f Win.
Chester in the Count > of MiddleseXi Mas-a-
chusetts. deceased, testate, and ha- taken utH»n

himself that trust bj itivinK bond, as the law

.liretts Ail prisons having demands upon the

estate of sal, I deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same, and all persons indebted In

mod estate all' called Ul'on t < make payment

HOW TO MAKK > OUR BATTER

V

LAST LONGER

The man who is not used to

handling batteries might say that the
way to get the most out of a battery
is to use it just as little as possible.
As a matter of fact, that would be
just the wrong way to go at it. Bat-
teries are made to be used and they
can be used regularly and put through
some pretty stiff paces and yet last

a long time, if the man who uses them
only follows a few simple rules of bat-

tery care.

Here are a few of the rules:

1. He sure your ignition switch is

closed.

2. Pull out your choker.
I!. Hush out your clutch pedal, so

that your starting motor will have to

turn only the engine.

4, Then step on your starting but-
ton, and your motor ought to take
hold. If it does tut. then the thing
to do is to find where the trouble is

and remedy it before you make an-
other trial.

Battery life will be prolonged if

these >u!es are observed ail the year
round and in all climates.

ALBERT K HI Mspn.I

,'ks street, Winchester
r 30, 1SIK.

Executor.

Ql«.lt-24,

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

In compliance with the requirements of
i Chapter 598, Section 40, Acts of 190C. as
amended by Chapter 491, Section 6. Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Act* of
lfl., notice is hereby given of the less of
pa-s book No. 1692. otO-17-24

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

TODAY—TOMORROW I
Kri -Sal i

LI LA LEE

"THE HEART OF YOUTH"
A PARAMO! 'NT I'll Tl RE

EDDIE POLO

"CYCLONE SMITH"
BIG \ COMEDY

FORD WEEKLY

Next Week— Men .- Tiles.

FERGUSON
"WITNESS FOR THE

DEFENSE"
Ho Latest Arlrrsft Picture

HAROLD I LOVD ( OMED\
PATHE NEWS

S< RK.KN M IGAZINE

N.it Week—WED.-THVR.

M \K> l'K KFOBD

"THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN"

( ( iMI N<. SOON

< HARLES RAY
"THL EGO I KATK WALLOP"

mer hotels! I have found in my own
experience that taxpayers are in-

credulous and absolutely unbelieving
when the necessity for increase of
teacher^ salaries is urged, l'p to
the present time the teacher has ut-
tered little complaint; consequently
the modest and timid re luests which
hav,- beet) made for better pay trot

small attention from a public hard-
ened to the methods of the profes-
sional agitators and ti'.e violence of
the -trike.
There is enough money in America

,

t" pay for many things less valuable
j

than education. I hope the time will
come u hen every American com-
munity will realize that th." educa-
tion, and the complete education, of
the poorest and most backward child
in all its border- is a supreme duty
which cannot be avoided without !

peril. We must pay what is neces-
|

sary to secure the best education, no
matter what that may cost. We rati-

|

not intrust the task to incompetent
|

anil bungling hand-. Trained men
j

and women of the highest character
are the only oties who can do the
work as it should be .'.one. They I

must be paid adequately fur their 1 De
services. No self-respecting teaeher
thinks of salary alone. Thousands
are held to their task today because
the hiirh privilege of it radiates their
souls. Honor to them! Hut we of
America cannot exploit the .-pint of
- let) teachers and keep our own self-

respect without admitting that the
souls of our children are of less value
'." us than our dollars. We exploit
our own flesh and blood when we ex-
ploit our teachers.
So matter how elaborate or special

or scientific advanced education may
become, the task of laying the founda-
tions, of imparting the fundamental
eh ments, not only of learning, but
of character, must always be in-

trusted to tile teachers of the public
schools. The responsibility of the
teacher is greatly heightened by the
outcme of the war. A despairing
world is looking to democracy as its

la.-t hope, and the hope of democracy
is in the public schools. The great
mass of citizenship in the rough-
boys and c:irls of all nationalities, of
ail sorts and conditions, the son of
Tony the pushcart man. tile daugnter
of tla- millionaire— is thrown into the
hopper of the public school. We say
to the teacher, as it was once said to
the consuls of Ryme: "You are re-

sponsible. Look to it that the Re-
public comes to no harm."
We say this to women who are

themselves just out of school, who are
often weary in body and in soul, but !

who spend themselves with a daunt-
less courage and a devotion beyond
praise. Theirs is the most important
ta.-K in the Republic. They have per-
formed it with a whole-souled devo-
tion. They have not asked for favors
nor for ,-pecial consideration. They
have not clamored in the market
places for larger wages, There is

today, however, in the teaching pro-
fession a rising tide which is not the
spirit of discontent and rebellion; it

is the deep sense of disappointment
because of the injustice of the public,
Thi- bodes no good to any one. It

is not a trivial question, therefore,
nor one which savors of commercial-
ism, to ask if these faithful servants
of the Republic are not worthy of
their hire'.' This matter doc- not
concern the pocketbook of the Nation
alone, it concerns the Nation'.- con-
science and tile Nation's honor.
We can secure teachers >V a sort,

1 suppose at starvation wages; we
can force women of inferior ability
who must have employment to com-
pete for wages no higher than we
now pay ; but we shall do it at a price.
We shall pay m the inevitable de-
terioration ot American manhood and
womanhood. We shall pay in the loss
of those things which in our best
moods we know are most precious,
and, we shall do it at a time when
the whole world needs these precious

|

things as never before.

HOLLIS ST. THEATRE I HI FORTNIGHTLY No I KS

Mrs. Fiske will t

lightful new comedy
N" Orleans," at th,

Theatre on Monday
Rom

1<> n in

Mis'
Hoi!

night,

her ile-

Nelly of

s Street
Oct. 20,

ance and intrigue are linked in

the sprightly {dot of the new comedy
which tells a story of young love and
love that is ever young m 'lie magic
moonlight of New Orleans.
The role of Mis' Nelly gives Mrs,

Fiske a range for high comedy w.tiv
that has never before been possibb
in any other part tier notable
career. It has been acclaimed a

triumph f"f the peerless acre.-.- and
already ranks as the most subtle '"d
brilliant of her stage creations. Mis
Fi.-ke is supported by an admiraoj.
cast, including Hamilton Revelle, re-

:i mbered in Kismet, "Rose of the
Ranch" and more recently on the
screen: George Renavent, a young
French actor, who is playing on the
English-speaking stage for 'tie first

time, and Dorothy Day, Clarissa
Stem. Ezra Walek, Joseph Greene,

;i Benton ani Gertrude (,'hase.

The new year book is exceedingly
pleasant Show yours to an acquaint-
ance who has none and give her a
cordial invitation to .torn tie Fort-
nightly and be one of ;ts workers
to make it a better organization, and
enjoy with us all that the club do-
ing for Winchester,

Application blanks may be obtained
from any committee, chairman or
any number of the Membership Com-
mittee.

PUylng Ca'rfs.

Although it i- commonly reported

that pln.Vtns: card- w.re invented In

Fnmei in 1 "!'•.• '" divert Chartes VI.

jYAIIemngfie, n French writer on the

siiMci t mention- it, em us hi Inn in use

In Belgium In l".T'.>. and probably some-

thing linil!»>e;oUs to them inarkt .'. disc*

or counters (cue been employed in

ttie KnsT from remote iiidiquity. It Is

r.w n-ii'iPv thought tlmt it wits in

Italy plnylng cards were tlrsl made,

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

II

Theatre

Arlington

Priday t: Oct. is Saturday

PARAMOUNT AKT< RAFT SPECIAL

"The Dark Star"

ROBT. t CHAMBERS
»iih MARION DAVIES

WOLKVU.UE STORY
"Canyon Holdup"

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOGRAPH
FOX SUNSHINE < OMEDY

Mm^.IHS jn Oct, Ti

ETHEL CLAYTON
" \ Sporting Chance"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"Sunn> -ide"

PARAMOt NT I'll TtM.RAPH

KINOGRAM

LILA LEE

"Rose Of the liixer"

HALE HAMILTON

"The Four Klusher"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

S ERVI C E
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

W'e cheerfully inspei i and refill Batteries without > barge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchestei I ru»t Com|>Bii>

Telephone 1208

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Persona! Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD /. Proprietor

(> 7 (> M A I N S T R E ! T

Tel. 3 1 1 8** ,,,'ts.tf

For over a decade Kord owners have wanted closed-car luxury
without the larne tirsl cost (hat him's with it.

They have wanted a l ord Top thai could instantly he converted
into a closed or open car without the disagreeable work of fasten-
ing and unfastening curtains.

For the first time a practical, convenient method of assuring
closed-car luxury with either a ford Touring » ar or Roadster has
heen developed.

The I STI S Limousette is tailored to fit the l ord Car perfectly

and due to its unique design there are absolutely no alterations to

be made in the body or top of your car.

A roller window at each door, of sturdy and permanent construc-
tion, rolls up out of sight in the top at a light touch.

This enables the car to he instantly converted front a cozy closed
car in winter to an open car for the breezes of summer.

Also it enables you to keep out the dust and rain.

( lear vision, both front and *id>.., in mother convenience.

I fir I'nIur I.tmuuHrttr wi-ighi. only 10 pound., and ran be inolallfd in an hour.

The prire is (50.00 for Tourlni < ar and 132.00 f. ... b. Drlroit for Rosdsler.

Aak the I'hIuh !>«'al.*r in your town lo d.-monaliatf its ad . an taget.

DANIEL E. HURLEY, l ocal Aprent
:i HOLLAND STREET. TELEPHONE 642-W.

I ALSO SKI I. THL DETROIT WEATHERPROOF TUP POR lnKII < ARS.

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very hest there is

TRY

Fccncy's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the HIS I

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. I hese delicious

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICF CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our . ream, .in d used by an

experienced man THAT'S » // ) // s //// HI SI

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
438 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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<>\N NER LE \\\\(r TOWN
Must sell at once wry attractive homeKon West Side. Modern

house witl; all modem conveniences, Kirs: flooor: lar^e living room

with fireplaces, dining room, den, kitchA and s -xa p>rrh. Second

floor: three chambers, sleeping porch and two tiled bath-. Third

f!.,'.r: two chambers and storage. Double heated garage. Over

15,000 square feet of land well laid out with shrubs and shade

trees. Price, *! 1,000.

Hous

\\ KITE < OLOMAL
in West Side, just complete :. In excell ighborhood,

five minutes to cars, 12 minutes to trains. Modern :n every detail.

Nine rooms and two baths. About 1<M)00 tqttare feet of land.

Price, $12,500.

JUST LISTED

Modern eight-room house within five minute** walk of station, in

excellent condition, Price, $7500.

LET US SHOW YOU
AN ATTRACTIVE HOME on one of the best residential streets

West Side; 13 rooms, two tiled baths, hot-water heat, three

fireplaces, large living-room, attractive and well arranged in

• 'cry detail, Double heated garage, irwr L6.000 square feet „f

land. Price, $15,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manaifei lOKIN<. P, OLEASOS
Oflire hours fo.ni H t.» H eivry day except Sunday

S|"!cial appointment* mails in the e\,-nini{ for buainesa i>e»ple Tel. Win
602. .. rents and sales.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates ar.d information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

Full Line of

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try the new "INVERNESS" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little

people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN ["HE LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Herbert Underwood
spent last week at Lenox,

i t . the Klorenee < IriMenton

League f lir, it is a (rood eau*e.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Howar I nf

Myrtle terrace spent the week-end
a». their summer home at Marshfi'dd.

< owing G. E. K. subscription

dance, Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall, *!..'>(). o3-3t.

Mr. W illtum
'

'. Corey of Wilming-
ton, Del., was n town over the week-
end visiting hi.- mother. Mrs. Charles

K. Corey of the Parkway.

Mi and Mrs. George B, White-
horiif returned this week from a

month's trip to Long Island 'fend New
Yor

Winchester High football team
wil 1 olay Arlington tt\«h a* *rlin"

ton 'ins Friday afternoon. This will

be the first game in the Mystic Val-
ley series.

Place your order now for a Chevor-
let touring ear or Sedan. Prompt
action will insure an earlv delivery.
Walter L. Claflin, Winchester; tele-
phone I0.'i4-W, elT 2V

B. F. Mathews. W K McLaughlin;
Wat hews i\l- McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel Winchester 967-M and Winches-

tor :>7s.i
. si2tf

Rev, Frank W, Hodgdnn is one of
five leader, of the Protestant denom-
ination to reorganize church work.
It is expected to raise millions for
the purpose. Mr. Ilo.lgdon is East-
ern representative of the Congrega-
tional Pilgrim Mem, .rial Fund Com-
mission, a;i I is well remembered as
a pastor of the First Congregational
Church in this town His home now
is in Wyoming,
Emma .1 Prince, massmse, Room 2,

Lane building; hours 2 to I p. m. Tel.
ills; olO-ly

Mr. William S. Olmstead has so far
recovered from hi* recent illness that
he was able to be out this week.
The first meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Societ> of the Unitarian
Church was held on Tuesday, the
luncheon being in charge of Mr*.
Wendell M. Weston and Mr» Homer
Boyer. At 8 O'clock Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf gave a very interesting
stereopticon talk on "Scenes at the
Ffont," speaking from some of his

experiences in France during his
year's service. The next meeting
wdl be held on Tuesday. <vt. '_'S, and
will be an all day sewing meeting
with tea.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
0, Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 02S-R.

, Residence 569. m21-tf
< Ceorge W. Brine and wife have
! heel, spending a few days in town at

|

the old home, 219 Washington street,

fall at HsllandaijS anj |earn about
the Bailey Process for cleaning Rugs
an ! Carpets.

The Florence Crittenton League
needs your help; save the unfortunate
sisters.

Miss Dorothy Wellington of 290
Highland avenue and Mr. Hamilton
Gifford of IT Myrtle street, both
graduates of the Winchester High
School, have entered the College of
Liberal Arts of Boston University,

Mr, Charles A. Lane returneil this
week from a camping trip at Indian
Pond, Me,, where he spent several
weeks at Mike Marr's. He brought
home, besides game and bear meat,
two fine deer.

B. F. Mathews W. K. McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers
and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-

ter 578-J, sl?tf

Miss Marion Johnstone Henderson,
daughter of the late Edward P. and
.lane Whitely Henderson of Cam-
bridge, both deceased, has come to
make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Edlefson in Winchester. She
will attend the Winchester High
School, where she will prepare for
Smith College.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf

Rev. Francis K. Rogers of St.

Mary'.- Church of this town cele-

brated the mass for Capt. William
Rowe of Lynn, at St. Mary's Church,
that city, Sunday. Capt. Rowe, who
was connected with the Lynn police

department f"r over 4'i years, was
an uncle of Rev, Fr. Rogers. The
burial was in St. Mary's cemetery.
Lynn.

Chief Machinist's Mate Edward L.

Sache, who is stationed at Tampa,
Fla., on a submarine chaser doing
revenue duty in -connection with
liquor smuggling from Cuba, re-

turned to-doty this week after spend-
ing a o"-day furlough with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs William C.
Sache of Glengarry. Mr. Sache was
ore of the first Winchester boys to

enlist and has seen .".1 months ser-
vice. He does not expect his dis-

I charge for at least fin months.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
157-.I. Noil McFeeley. jel3tf

When you help the Florence Crit-

tenton League you are helping little

bailies.

Coming—G. E. K. subscription

dance, Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall. $1.5o. o3-3t.

Mr William Callahan of this town
was best man at the Callahan-
McCarron wedding at Woburn Sun-
day evening.

Mr. Timothy O'Leary received his

discharge from the Navy on Satur-
day, Oct, II, after seeing two years
service.

David A. Cariue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T- !. 494-

M. aug28,tf

The Winchester Trust. Company
paid its depositors Oct. 10th a divi-

dend at the rate of percent pet-

yea".

Mr. John O'Melia has returned to

the army hospital at New Haven,
Conn., for further treatment for a dis-

ability while in the service.

Mr, Lawrence Barnard left Win
chester on Wednesday for Los An-
geles. Cal., where he expects to re-

main and enter into business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Edlefson are

on a hunting trip in Maine. They
expect to enjoy a fortnight in the

woods and are making their head-
quarters at Freedom.

Coming—G. E. K subscription

dance, Halloween night, Waterfield

Hall. $1.50. o3-3t.

A hearing was held in the general

committee room at the town hall last

night on the proposed stable planned
for erection on the property of Mr.

George B. Kimball at '2'.' Wedgemere
avenue.

Miss Florence Mclsaac of Main
street was surprised with a novelty
shower Monday evening at her home.
Music, dancing and a pleasant eve-

ning of enjoyment rounded out the

1 1 me.
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Wil?
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Jennie, spent

mer in Swe
laughte
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s Johnson and family of

t arrived home on Tues-
Johnson and daughter,

t four months this sum-
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CRIB BLANKETS
QUILTS

INFANTS' WEAR
KIMONAS

BANDS, WRAPPERS
PETTICOATS

CARRIAGE ROBES
MITTENS

COATS AND BONNETS
DRESSES

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
NEW TIME TABLES

been spending a
week in New York and met the
others on their return.

A number of Winchester boys who
had been serving in the Suite Guards
returned home from Boston the first

of the week, it being the policy to I

allow all boys under is years of age I

to receive their discharge in order I

that they might continue with their
I

studies. The local company is nearly
j

at full strength, it having been re-

cruiting during the past few weeks
here.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Dorothy Madison Cutts,
daughter of Mis. Harry Madison
Cutts of Brookline, and Mr. John
Burdett Wills, son of Mrs. Frank J.

Wills of this town. The ceremony
will take place at St. Paul's Church.
Brookline. Saturday. Nov. 1st. at 3:30,
and will I'e followed by a reception
at 'he home of the bride's mother
at 105 Aspinwa'l avenue.

A face that will he missed about
the square is that of Charlie Hoey,
the genial druggist at Knights. Al-
ways on the job. and with a smile
and good word for everybody, he has
made a great many friends during
the years he has been here }]• leaves
to assume the duties of managing
director and treasurer of the Avers
Pharmacy, in the Back Bay section
of Boston. This is the same store he
left live years ago to come to Win-
chester, ami now- returns as part
owner He will still live in Winches-
ter We wish him success in his new
venture.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and t viring oars Tel. 33. anrl!9.tf

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS
COMPANIES
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Winchester Office, 972 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 VI. Ik Street
Tel. 938- IW

Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs Fred A. Bradford are
enjoying the week in N'ew York.

Mrs. Lena Corhin Fausey, teacher
«>f voice. l> Rangeley. sl2-6mos

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Rice re-
turned this week from their summer
home at Harrison Me.

District Attorney Nathan Tufts has
purchased the Cardy house on Fox-
croft, road and will occupy it about
Nov. 1.

R. C. Hawes, 0. II. Fessenden un-
dertakers and Embalmers, .">!l Main
street. Tel. Win. 5&6-W. ,,17 t f

Miss Phyllis Fitch has been trans-
fered from Plattsburg to Atlanta,
Ga., where .die i.s connected with the
Reconstruction Work m Occupation
I nerapy.

Mr. and Mrs Fred" I. Averv, Mr
and Mrs. Paul F. Avery and' .Miss
Gretchen Avery are spending the
week at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal and Mrs \j-
fred I). Radley have been spending
the

H
P»st week at the Ark. Jaffrey,

Mr and Mrs. George B Whitehorn
of (den road have returned from a
month s visit to relatives in New-
Jersey and New York

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Foreman of
Nelson street are receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a daughter
which occurred at the Winchester
hospital Oct.

Golden Glint shampoos give the
hair a tiny tint. Enhance the color
beauty of any shade of hair The
Idonian Beauty Shop. Lane building.

olT lit

Anyone wishing to order Fuller
mops or brushes, write Mrs. H. I

Willis. .-,:} Morris street. Everett
Mass. 'Phone Ev. .'iS.VW. Will rail
any evening by appointment. ol7 It-
Mrs Ceorge Rivinus gave an auc-

tion party ,,n Thursday last week for
Mrs. Paul Badger, and' Mrs. Clarence
Whorf of Cabot street gave a tea
on Friday in honor of Mrs. Badger,
who will shortly go to France.

The following autoists were in court
Wednesday charged with failing to
give proper auto signals in Winches-
ter: Myer Rogovin of Boston, fined
$lo; Winthrop S. Jameson of Bel-
mont, Edmund A. Hopkins of
Woburn. $5,

The first fail meeting of the Mis-
sion Union was held on Tuesday ami
was a most encouraging opening of
the season. Over one hundred sat
down to dinner and the usual pro-
gram of sewing and pleasant social
greetings was the day's program.
The Edward T Harrington Co. has

s- Id f>r Wendell M, Weston his es-
tate, 4H Fletcher street, comprising
a 10-room dwelling and about 20,000
square feet of land. The purchaser,
Mr. J. W. Emery of Medford, will
occupy at once.

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden will

remain open over Sunday, Oct. 19.

Special supper* are *erved Sunday
evenings and on holidays. Mistress

Mary ice cream is home-made and is

absolutely free of flour, cornstarch or
gelatine. s26-3t

The installation of the officers of
Winchester Council, K. of C„ will
take place on Monday evening ami
will be in charge of District Deputy
James Henchey ,,f Woburn. The
council is arranging to put on a min-
strel show- in aid of the Building
Fund Association of the council on
Jan 15 m the Town Hall. Rehearsals
are o> s'art Oct. 22, twice a week,
at Whit's Hall under the direction
of Harry Cox Mr. Luke Glendon is

chairman of the committee in c harge
of the arrangements

ATTENTION ^'m^lMt^X^^

WINCHESTER

House of 9 rooms, al! modern con-

veniences ; about 6,000 feet of land;

convenient to transportation. Price

$9,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 4 38-M

FOR SALE
x

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses- Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

X

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTER
\N EDGEMERE

Comparatively new modern house of nine rooms arjd two baths,

and about 7,500 square feet of land; only two minutes from Wedge-

mere Station; on west side of railroad. Vacuum steam heat; in-

stantaneous gas water heater. Heated, glazed, and screened porch;

fireplace; all hardwood floors. Eastern exposure.

Price $11,000. Reasonable terms.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
2s CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12:>0 Telephone Res. Win. 747-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Win. 777-W
60 State Street, Boston

Main I20O

Fall Night Clothes

T HESE first cold nights, be-

fore fires are started call

for warm night clothes.

Outing flannel night robes, Billy

Burke's skirts, night shirts and
pajamas.

Our Fall stock is now in and we
are prepared to meet your
needs.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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PLUMB BILL !»!S( L'SSED

Author Spoke at Mpiphanv Men's
( lub Fridaj Night

Before one of the lawst gather-
ings of men yet assembled in the
Parish House of the Church of the
Epiphany, G'.en Plumb, author of th>-

fnudh discussed and ration wide
known Plumb Bill for governmental
ownership of the railroads, spoke last

Friday evening on his scheme. The
occasion was* the regular meeting and
smoke talk of the Epiphany Men's
Club.

In addition to Mr. Plumb, the
metfting promised especial interest

in the fart that Judge George VV.

Anderson .if the United States dis-

trict court former members of the
interstate commerce commission, and
Edgar .1. Rich, Esq., of this town
counsel for the Associated Industries
were also to lie present and discuss
the Plumb plan.

Unfortunately, in order to allow
Mr Plumb to take his return train,

the meeting was curtailed, and Mr.
Rich and others were unable to re-

ply to Mr. Plumb's argument. Judge
Anderson was unavoidably absent.

.1 W. MeGaragle, of the Boston
banking firm of E. S. Emerson &•

< .... however, took Issue, during a
brii f question period, with some of
Mr Plumb's contentions. He de-

fended the rivlit of public service

corporations to build up surplus
Funds, citing the extraordinary
emergencies which have beset the
development of street railway ser-

vice. The companies operating the

old horse car lines, he said, had to

make radical changes in their equip-
ment to meet the Introduction of
electric motive power; the need for
sul.ways created other enormous ex-
penditures justifying the amassing
of surplus profits against exigencies
not always discernible in advance.
Mr Plumb maintained that surplus

funds very often meant watered
stock and that surplus profits should
be limited approximately to the
needs of maintenance. The intro-

duction of a street railway topic
brought comment upon the recent re

organization of the Bav State Street
Railway Company. "You modelled
your Bay State upon tin 1 Cleveland
system," Mr. Plumh said, "but with
the difference that Cleveland got all

the water out of its street railway
company and you didn't."

Replying to a question
whether politics wouldn't enti

the operation of the railroads
government ownership. Mr.
cited the interstate eommero
mission as a board composed

as to
r Into

under
Plumb
com-

of po-
litical appointees which he had never
heard charged with being swayed by
polit ics.

A suggested tendency of the dele-
gation representing the public at the
present industrial conference at

Washington to line up with the
labor delegation, Mr. Plumb ex-
plained by saying, "the delegation to
represent the public was selected by
the president without the consent or
advice of the Senate."

II.' asserted that the actual value
of the railroads of the country was
only one-half their capitalized value.
The railroads had a different statu--

from any other business in the world.
"Their one asset," he said. " is the
right to charge the public for their
service. The bigger liabilities they
have the more they can charge;
therefore the bigger their 'labilities,
the bigger their assets. Their con-
stant endeavor is to make their in-

debtedness as great
A chief object of

was to eliminate a
i bich. on all t he roa<

all th

igh ci

road

possible
Plumb

a

all or nearly
purchased throt
officials of the
Such practices
government wo
jail."

"That is the
"which wreck?
that exists on

as
the Plumb plan

practice under
s of the country
supplies were

ncerns in which
were interested,

f a city

all to

members
send th

svstcm
I the

every

" he
New-
road

'ii

w nt on.

I lav en
in tin*

country and we want to get rid of
it."

11.' defined the Plumb plan as a
"savings -sh8jring" one. saying that
the economies in railroad operation
it would bring would be divided
equally between the men engaged in

their operation and the pub'.ie,

through reduced transportation rates
It recognizes the interests of the
public, capital and labor as equal m
all industry
He declared that labor had come

to realize that its interests as con-
sumers were greater than its inter-
est- as labor that wages increases
were of no value if increased livinc
costs attended them. Labor had none
into the industrial conference at

Washington was a full realization of
this.

CAULFIELD—DON VHI E

Winchester (iirl Married to Brookline

Assessor

Miss Annie T. Donahue, daughter
of Mrs. Annie Donahue of Highland
avenue, was married at nuptial mass
at St. Mary's Chun - yesterday morn-
ing at eight forty-five t Mr. Arthur
.1. Caulfield of Brookline. a member
of the Board of Assessors and prom-
inent in real estate circles of that
town. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Charles A.' Donah le of St.
Thomas' Church of Jamaica Plain, a
brother of the bride.
The ceremony was attended by

about Tin) relatives and guests, and
was the largest wedding to be solemn-
ized at St. Mary's this year. Among
those pres.nt were Rev Nathaniel .1

Merritt, Rev. Francis E. Rogers and
Rev. John W. H. Corbett of St.
Mary's Rev. Timothv J. Donovan, re-
cently of th.' U. S." Army; Rev. K.
Joseph Burke of St. Anthony's
Church, Allston; Rev. Joseph IV Mur-
phy of St, Ambrose's Church, Dor-
chester, besides many prominent
guests of Brookline. Winchester and
other surrounding places.
The bride wore a wedding dress of

gray silk and georgette, trimmed with
beaded pearls ami white ermine. She
carried bride's roses. Miss Leonora
E. Collins of Hudson was bridesmaid,
and w..re a dress of blue silk and
georgette and carried pink roses.
Mr. William E. Caulifield of Brook-
line brother of the groom, was best
man. The soloists for the ceremony
were Miss Lillian Breslin and Mr
John Halliday of Woburn. The
ushers were Mr. Frederick () Day
and Mr. Francis Haggerty of Brook-
line. Messrs. William Slattery and
Boland Kerrigan of Woburn and Mr.
Joseph Careiro ..f Brookline.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the hone- of the bride's mother
from D.30 to 12, the couple receiving
the well wishes of a host of friends.
They left at the close of the recep-
tion on a wedding trip to Canada,
and upon their return will prepare
for a three months' trip to Europe,
after which they will make their

home in Brookline

NEW VOTERS

list

trants th.

new r tv:s-
week

MRS. JOHN LELAND ROBERTSON, JR.
As Miss Olive Pendleton she is well known in Winchester, and her recent

wedding was one of the prettiest of the season.
' ,

' h " t 'yr "-' ht h >' Bachrach.) Curtesy B.»t<m Pout,

Burt. :.. Carlisle W. is Beacon St
Ball, Harold F. 15 Park Ave.
Boyer, Homer. Li Everett Ave.
Bergstrom, Axel F. Jr. 209 Hgl, Ave.
Callahan, Edward, 81 Nelson
Clark. William F. 15 Everett Ave
Cox, M. Hayward, 14 Cabot.
Chipman, Reeve, 410 Main.
Carruthers, John. 21 Washington
Di.l, Fmest I., si Brookside.
(foodwin, Klisha. 5 Winthrop.
Hegel. Allien F. 7 Chisholm St.
Herly, James A. I"i2 Main.
Hersey. Luther M. 4'i Sale.
Joyce, William S. 201 Washington.
Jenkins, George II. 12 Manchester Rd
Klyce, Scudder, 1_' Highland Ter.
Lawton, Otto A. S4 Cambridge.
Lee, Russell C. 35 Everett Ave.
McManus, Joseph C. -lit Cross.
Moffette, Henry F. 25 Wildwood.
Mayo, Harold M. 18 ketiwin Rd
Marshall. Charles R. 7 Cliff.

McCall, George, 7-1 Middlesex.
Mudge. Arthur W. 7 Wedgemen Ave.
O'Loughlin, James J. 17 Elm St
Ogden, Harold F. 20 Ridgefield.
O'Neil, John J. -1 1 ;* Washington St
Pollock. Harold B. :17 Brookside.
I'aul, Alexander M. r>4 Wedgemere A\
Potter, A. Sanford, 2.". Lake View Rd.
Poole, George W. <;. 4i»9 Wash. St.

Purdy, James A. S Webster.
Purington, George F. 14 Park Rd.
Riley. James Arthur, IS Park Ave.
Rondina, Arthur L. 121 Highland Ave
Rondinia, Louis G. 121 Highland Ave
Reebenacker. Maurice O. 42 Brookside
Randall. Roy A. 17. Lloyd.
Stone, Richard S. 2i>l Washington St.

Smith. Francis R. Lebanon.
Schmitt, Robert R. •"> Highland Ave.
Sargeant, Guy II. Madison Ave West
Tuttle, J. Frank, Lewis Rd.
Tibbetts, Howard I.. 27 Wedgemer Av
Town.', Arthur T. 6 Park Rd.
Weston. Derby. IX. Fletcher.
Wood, Allen ft. Jr. 17 Cabot
Whitten, Chesley, 303 Washington St.

Wallace, Wyndham, It! Lawson Rd.
Walker, Avard I.. Woodside Rd.
Young, Charles F. Wedgemer Ave.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Fngauementa

HARVEST SUPPER"

Calumet Members Held Dinner At

( lub Saturday Night

The annual dinner of the Calumet
Club, taking the form of a "Harvest
Supper," was held last Saturday
evening at the club house on Dix
street. There was an attendance of
about lot) members and guests, and
the evening proved to be the best
thus far this season in point of en-
joyment and entertainment
A feature of the affair was the

attendance of President William S.

Olmstead, who has recently returned
from a Boston hospital where ho
underwent an operation. President
Olmstead's appearance in the banquet
hall was the signal for a series of
rousing cheers.
The supper was served by a cater

er, and during its progress an enter-
tainment of singing, banjo selections
and vocal solos were given by three
Boston entertainers. Following the
supper ! program was given by Miss
Mollie Mildram, a well known favor-
ite among the club members. Miss
Shirley Thome and Miss Estelle
Shevlin, all of Boston.
The evening was in charge of the

entertainment committee and Messrs.
William 11. Bowe and Claude M.
Crafts directed the dinner and en-
tertainment.

Miss Olive Pendlton wa3 married relatives and friends were present
at tier home in W inchester, Tuesday Both are popular m Roxbury and Win-evennu:. Oct. 21 to John Leland Chester. They will make 'their new
KODertson, Jr.. .,t Roxbury. Many home in the latter place.

EDGAR J. RI( II TO REPLY

K. (H C. OFFICERS INSTALLED

The officers of the Winchester Coun-
cil, k of C, were installed Monday
evening by District Deputv William
Madden and suite of Waltham, at a
meeting of the council held in White's
Hall, attended by about 150 members
of the order.
The newly elected officers installed

were J. Chris Sullivan, GK; Edward
Boyle, IX, k; Eugene Sullivan, war-
den; Frank P. Rogers, chancellor;
Mr. ( ollins, RS; Edward Goggins,
FS; Michael Meskell, treasurer;
Harry Cox. lecturer; Daniel Sullivan
IG; John E, Sullivan, OG; P, J. ken-
neally, trustee for three years. Plans
for the minstrel show to be held by
the council on Jan. 17. for the benefit
ol the Building Association fund were
report..! by Past Grar.d knight Luke
Glendon, chairman of the committee.
Rehearsals will begin for the show on
Sunday.

PRESIDENT McKNIGHT'S BILL

Addr. sses were ma by District

REAL ESTATE SALES

Henry W, Savage, Incorporated, re

ports the following sales in Winches-
ter during the past fortnight.

A P.. Bent purchased from Merle
Abbott his stucco house and garage.
S.000 feet of land, at '.' Edgehill road.
Winchester. The propertv is assessed
for $8,200 of which $1,200 is on the
land.

Rufus A. Somerby purchased from
George S. Ogden his two-family
house. 10,000 feet of land, at 1 ''. Park
cad. Winchester. The property is

assessed for $G,075, of which $1,075 is

on the land

SCANDINAVIAN VOTERS
MEETING

HOLD

The Scandinavian voters of Wo-
burn and Winchester met in Repub-
lican headquarters and organized the
Scandinavian Republican dub, this

this week, at Woburn with Gustave
II. Masen, the well known attorney
as chairman.

Axel !' Zetterman of Boston, of
the Swedish Republican (Tub of
Massachusetts, was the organizer
He delivered a talk on the benefits
of organization and he urged fre-

quent meetings. tt was decided to
be held in the regular republican
meeting place, The meeting was ar.

enthusiastic one and there is every
indication of an energetic organiza-
tion.

The officers tire: Gustave H. Mad
sen. chairman; Chare- Ericsson,
treasurer; llarol i Larson, secretary
They w ill hold their meetings every
Monday evening a' the Republican
Headquarters, 397 Maui St., Woburn.

fur:

:! t for Winch
i Hakanson, chairmat
Mr. k Edstrom.
om Woburn Mr. Herm
chairman : Oscar Pa ih

Johnson, Ernest Johnson
Johnson, Peter Anderson.

ion,

ter—-Ran -

Car". Lar-

tan Peter
Ison, Eric

Peter

Kelley X- Hawes have sold to Ells-
worth F. Van Deusen their garage
situate I at s Winchester place. The
propertv is assessed for $50, 100, of
which $."..400 is on the land Mr Van
Deusen will live in Winchester and
carry on a garage business in up-to-
date style. He is the kind of man
that Winchester should welcome, as
he is a hustler in every sense of the
word.

NUTTER—WOOD

Miss Alma Jby Wood, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wood of
Highland avenue, and Dr. Harry Y'.

Nutter were quietly united in mar
riage on Wednesday evening at eight
o'clock by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf a*
the Unitarian Church. The ceremony
was witnessed by about twenty-five
relatives and intimate friends of the
couple.

.dr. Robert W Hart was best n nr.

and Miss Doris C Wood, sister of
the bride was maid "f honor, Fol-
lowing the cerenony a small re-

ception was held at the new home
of the couple on Mt. V'e»n. n street,

attended by the guests at the wel-
ding.

Dr. and Mrs. Nutter will make
their future home at 137 Mt. Vernon
street, and will be at horn- after
December first.

Deputy Madden, who installed the
officers owing to the illness of District
Deputy James Henchey, Grand knight
Sullivan spoke on the work f..r the
year. The entertainment included
songs by William Coleman. Harrv

Senator Edwin P. Mcknight has in-
troduced into the Senate a bill pro-
viding for State assistance to veterans
desiring to establish homes. The bill

was riled with the Clerk of the Senate
on Friday, Oct. 10th. Since the bill

wis riled, it has attracted State wide
interest, and the author of the hill has

I received several letters from veterans
I

commending the bill.

A Massachusets veteran, writing to

j

the President of the Senate regarding
;
the Homestead Bill, said m part:
"Unless something of this nature is

started on a state-wide Sea! '. 1 for
on.', venture that many thousands of
Massachusetts veterans will be abso-
lutely unable to find homes wherein
they may begin married life and de
velop the families of tomorrow which
should be. just at this time particu-
larly, the paramount duty of our
legislators."

This is the first so-called Home-
stea I Act in the interest of soldiers,
to b- proposed in Massachusetts.

Speaks at Calumet Club This Saturday
Night on Plumb Plan

Fdgar J. Rich. Esq., will speak this

Saturday evening at the Calumet Club
at the smoker to open at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Rich will take for his subject
the Plumb Plan for Government
ownership of the railroads.
On Friday evening of last week.

Glen Plumb, author of the bill, was
the guest of the Epiphany Men's
Club and spoke in support of bis pro-
ject, it being intended at that meet-
ing that Mr. Rich and Judge Ander-
son would follow with the facts on the
other side of the question.
Owing to the fact that Mr. Plumb

spoke until almost the hour his

tram leaving and that he departed
immediately following his talk, Mr.
Rich was unable to speak in rebuttal.

At the coming talk Mr. Rich will
j

explain the short-coming of the
Plumb Bill ami give facts on the o'.her

j

side of the arguments.

LECTURE ON THE N F \\

REPUBLICS
SLAY

Jugo Slavia, Ukraine and Lithuania

Cox. John F. Sulliv;
Leonard. Refreshments were served.

ALTO FIRF

The tire department was called out
yesterday forenoon at 10 for an alarm
from box 64, the blaze being on High-
land avenue at the corner of Alben
street . A tine new Studebaker sedan,
owned by Mr. Charles H. Chapman
was the cause of the alarm, it catch-
ing tire just as it was being backed
from the garage. Dirt thrown on
the blaze by the owner kept the fire
in check until the arrival of the de-
partment, when chemicals put it out.
Beyond blistering the paint and burn-
ing some of the wiring, the car was
not badly damaged.

ANNUAL RECEPTION

The Home for Aged People at 2
Kendall St., will hold its annual re

ception Tuesday afternoon from 3.30
to 5.30, The members of the home
derive much happiness from this to
them the social event of the year,
They with the directors also appre-
ciate the gifts of preserves, canned
goods, vegetables and money, that
invariably accompanies the visits of
friends and well-wishers.

OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE LOST

Mrs. Lillian Pike Everest is one of
those readers who delights and charms
her audience, and in Pittsburg shehas
road five different times to audiences
which crowded the Opera House. For
only 50cts. you may hear her at the
Epiphany Parish House Oct. 29, and
help the' Missions Committee.

Sunday evening at 7. in Met-
calf Hall at the Unitarian Church
the minister. Joel 11. Metcalf will

give an illustrated address on the
j

three new Slav Republics.
In 1848 favour, the Father of I

United Italy said that "the Slavic
race energetic, numerous, oppressed

|

for several centuries desires to eman- !

cipate itself completely, This course
is just and noble: that is why it.

j

is destined to triumph in the future."'
Today this prophesy has becom<

a fact.

The general nublic is cordially in

vited to see pictures of the cities,

manners and customs of the people I

and hear about the.ir present dav
\

condition. No admission will be
Charged. Everybody is welcome.

LARGE REAL ESTATE TRANSAC-
TION

O.-t. 24. Friday afternoon Ladies'
bridge at Calumet ('lub at 2.30.

i'- 21. Friday X p. m. Annual
^nti-Suffrage meeting at Mr II C.
Fmerson's, 2;' Rangeley, speaker.

Oct. 24th, Friday fall reunion at
the First Congregational Church,
in the Vestry. All members of the
congregation are most cordially in-
vited to attend,

Oct. 25, Saturdav C. F, S. Dance
Waterfieid Hall

Oct 25, Saturday Winchester
Country ( lub. Kickers handicap.
Oct 25, Saturday Smoker at Calu-

met Club Fdgar J. Rich. Esq., on
Plumb Plan.

i let. 25, Saturday, at o'clock a*
the Chapin school. Storj Hour for
children from eight to twelve years
of age.

Oct. 27. Monday, at 2.30, regular
meeting of The Fortnight Is .

Oct. 27. Monday. 8 p m Meeting
of Republican I eague of Winchester
in Lyceum Hall.

Oct 28, Tuesday. All-day sewing
meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society
Tea.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. Annual reception
at Home for Aged People from 3.30
to 5.30.

Oct. 28, Tuesday at s |> m j n
High School Assembly hail, annual
meeting of Red Cross, election of
officers, etc.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. 1.ad.es' play at
Winchester Country Cluh Two ball
foursomes, in charge of Mr-. Belcher
and Mr.-. Crafts.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. 8 p. m., annual
meeting of Winchester Red Cross at
the High School Assembly hall for
the election of officers and annual re-
ports. ,,17 2t
Oct 2s Tuesday. Congregational

vestry. Sewing meeting of the Flor-
ence Csittenton Circle. 10 to 4
o'clock basket lunch. Hot coffee will
be served.

"ct. Js Tuesday afternoon an i

evening Meeting of M iddlcsex-Esse>
Pomona Grangi at Lyceum Hall
Supper at •'. o'clock. Fifth Degree at
evening session.

October 2'.', Wednesday. Reading
by Mrs. Everest at :; P. M. Parish
House Hall.

Oct 211, Wednesday. :i p. 111.. Parish
House Hall. Readings and music for
Missions Committee Fund.

Oct. 31. Friday evening. Ladies'
night at Calumet Club. Dancing and
bowling. Informal.

Nov. 2, Sunday, .". p. m. Vesper ser-

vice at First Congregational Church,
Smalley Trio, flute, harp and 'cello.

Nov. -I. Tuesday, at .'! o'clock in

th.' Arlington High school auditorium
Mrs. J A. Odell will speak on Com-
munity kitchens.

Nov. 5, Wednesday, 10 a. m. Meet-
ing of Needlework Guild, parish hah.
Church of the Epiphany. Exhibiti >;

in afternoon.

Nov. 6, Thursday, 10 a. m. Annual
meeting of Directtors of he Needle-
work Guild, parish house, Church of
the Epiphany,
November 20 Thursday, musical.

Town Hall, 8 p. m. Auspices Prog-
ress (lub. First Congregational
( Ihurch.

THE NEED of \N VTTRACTIVE
( HURCH

At the Unitarian Church Sundav
morning the minister, Joel H. Met-
calf will give the third of Irs a 1-

dresses on the needs of the Modern
Church. The subject will be the
"need of an attractive church The
public is cordially invited.

THE DRIVE
for renewal of

memberships in the

Red Cross
will be conducted from

Nov. 2nd £ 11th
Do not fail to retain vour part in support
of this WORLD WIDE AGENCY for

the relief of suffering.

YOUR NAME
and

ONE DOLLAR
is all that will be asked for

Another large real estate transac-
tion took place in the centre property
on Tuesday when Mrs. Ella M. Hazel
tine, according to report, transferred
to Edmund C. Sanderson the entire
strip on Thompson street from the
Station to the Langley property on
Main street. This conveyance em-
braced five houses, two store build-
ings and 26,000 feet of land.
The property is considered most de-

sirable, fronting as it does on Thomp-
son street, where it will face the new
post office building when erected, and
containing two store buildings on
Waterfieid road. It is assessed for

$32,900.

D. OF I. NOTES

R El) ( ROSS

There will Le a meeting of the
Red Cross, Boston, Metropolitan
chapter, on Friday evening, Oct. 24,
at 8 o'clock at Symphony Hall,

boston, Dr. Farrand, chairman of
the National Red Cross will sjieak

and the public is invited to attend.
Once more the call comes for sew-

ers at the local room, '< Mt. Vernon
St. Please respond so that the work
may be finished as soon as nossible.
It is also desired that, knitted gar-
ments be returned promptly,
The annual meeting of the Win

chester Branch will be held Tuesday,
Oct. 28 at 8 o'clock in the High
School Assembly Hall for the elec-

tion of officers and reading of annual
reports. Rev. Murray W. Dewart will

speak on "Observations in France."
and it is hoped that a large attend-
ance will be present to hear him.

Preston Pond, chairman.
Edith J. Sweet, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN LE \GUE
MONDAY

MEETS

Monday evening, Oct. IT, Court
Isabelle of Woburn held a most en-
joyable open meeting. Santa Maria
Court of Winchester was represented
at this meeting by the following:
Orand Regent. Mrs. George R. Po-

Mrs. Richard Glendon, Mrs. Mlam
C Ambrose, Mr.-. Harry Brown at,

J

Mrs. William E. Mcl tonal I. Jr. The
State Regent, Mrs Katherine Salmon
and D. D. Mrs. Josephine Harrv were
,i speakers of the evening.

The next meeting orf trie Court
will take the form of a Minstrel
Show and Masquerade on Thursdav
evening. Oct. 30. The fact that Mr<.
Frances Sullivan is directing the
Minstrel Show insures its instantane-
ous success.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

The following case of contagious
disease has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing Oct. 23. Chicken pox 1.

The Republican League of Winches-
ter will hold it.-, next meeting on Mon-
day evening, Oct, 27th, in Lyceum
Hall at 8 o'clock. The business of
the evening will be the election of

officers, and there will be good smtr-
ing, speaking and a Harvest luncheon.
The affair promises to hold much at-

traction to all members and Winches-
ter Republicans aside from the elec-

tion "f officers, for the singing will be
in charge of a live leader and the
speakers an- promised to be among
the best.

Every member is r.'.pje te-J to
bring at least one guest. The 1 al
League numbers abi.it l.JQ members,
and the endeavor before the officers

is to increase the list to 500 by
Nov. 1st.

BUILDING PERMITS

The inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permit for the
week ending (Jet. 'Si:

J. Perry of 205 Washington street.
Alterations to present wood frame
dwelling at same address.

New series of shares now on sale.
Winchester Co-operative Bank.
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ARLINGTON-WINCHESTER HIGH
FOOTBALL GAME PLAYED

UNDER PROTEST

Arlington High an.; its supp'Tur-
were (riven a surprise when the foot-

ball t«-ams representing Arlington ;<n.|

Winchester Hitch met in Arl ; ifton

last Friday afternoon. Arlincton
High was tooted as the must probable

winner of the Mystic Valley League
title an'l looked for an easy victory

over Winchester. She had tvon all

previous contests l.y large scores, ::"<l

on the holiday defeated Charlestown

High by a score of 50 to 0. It must
have been a shock to

in the second perioi

t(.«k tli" ball behind
after a most spectac

yards. The officials

SOME PLAIN TALK A BOIT THE
AMERK \ N LEGION

Arlington
i Capt. Fi

her u'''i<l

Editor of the Star:—
Members for the American Legion

have already been sought among ex-

service men upon the representation

that in a broad way the fundamental
function of the Legion was that ol

a patriotic agency, intended to sup-

port the United States Constitution,

oppose Bolshevism, encourage 100

per cent. Americanism, maintain

American institutions and American
Government, and to sustain law and
order in accordance with these prin-

ciples.

That

i!ar

Vi

run
ied

ingt<

•he hall wai

of
Frenc!
n's 10

l taket
ai rn

the
iwer

Legion
for ir'

can

ill re ,1 •mi

suri inally ended
on, 7-6, but Coach

e last few minutes*

ote.-t.

ghtfully belongs to

ii,, doubt the league

I tl

had stepped outsi

yard line, hut aft

in. Kibbe, on tl

it over the line o

run
The game, to I

in favor of Arlh
Schuster tinish<

of play under
i

The game
Winchester am
officials will sustain the protest, as >r

the last few plays in which Arling-

ton was advancing towards Winches-

ter's goal line, the crowd surged • n

the playing field and encircled with

1i ams, making it almost impossible

lo play football,

Then again the head linesman (and

incidentally the only timekeeper t

must have fallen asleep in the last

period. It was only a 10-minute

become a

if it lives up
•s without say-

ime of the in-

>eginning? At

•ntion at Wor-
after a hitter

itions were de-

e Boston Police

accomplished some hitr things from
small beginnings. And it was relative-

ly free from politics. It is to be hoped
that we have learned some lasting les-

sons from our recent war expert
ences; and contemplated legislation

in Washington should profit by the>i
experiences. None of these lessons

are more potent than those which
should teach us the value of thorough
and adequate military training, dis-

cipline and military efficiency,

the undisciplined
the int

t>

gnat
|

to such a program gO(

ing. But what are s<

dications at its very I

the recent state convi

cester, it was only

tight that such propos
feated as endorsing th

Strike, Irish Freedom, and other

ideas wholly foreign to the stated

purposes of the organization. But

although these propositions were de-

feated resolutions Wei. adopted

which favored among other thing.--,

"a thorough house-cleaning in our
entire professional military estab-

lishment," and "any legislation tend-

ing towards an enlarged and strong-

!
er military caste wo unqualifiedly
condemn."
We all agree that Prusslarism Is

undesirable; hut the late war has

demonstrated that military efficiency

I
was not obtained hy such training

as the National Guard or Volunteer
period, and play started 11 minutes

j Mi]jtia supplied. There ts a happy
of ."> ami ended '-• minutes past a,

( medium between Prussianism and po

which certainly ma le both teams play
|itjca] militarism. It ought to go

longer than the period allowed. It

was during the very close ol th

period that Arlington scored her

touchdown and kicked the winning

goal.
After this -eore only nv

orremained to play

timekeeper. The

field during this

seconds
ing to th«'

Was in mid-
il when Conch

Schuster asked the timekeeper for the

time remaining to play. "Seven see

..nils," was the answer. We is still

wondering how any team can manage
to run off five play.- for a touchdown

and -till have five seconds left to play.

After the game the Arlington olli-

eials were goo. | enough sports not

claim the game and look tu bavin:.'

it played over, but Winchester claims

the game rightfully belongs to her

and the game should not be plavt 1

over. The league officials are to meet

this coming week and no doubt the

matter will be thrashed out satisfac-

tory to both sides.

The spirit between both schools is

too friendly to have a mere football

game come between them Coach Dr.

McCarthy did everything in his power

to keep the i rowd from i oming on the

field, but it was too much for one man
to handle.

without saying that we need a lame
body of trained offiders; and such

training to be efficient and up to date

must lie systematic, scientific, or-

ganized and continuous in order to

develop-
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of the features of the
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The other league game between
Melrose and Watertown, which Mel-

rose High won, ". 0, was protested b>

Coach MacDonald of Water! >wn, be
claiming that the crowd interferred

with the players.

Melrose High comes to play Win-
chester on Manchester Field Satur-

day and the school will see that

enough police protection is given tin-

players. The Winchester fans must
be 'givi'ti credit in that they han lie

themselves much better than the fans
from the neighboring towns.

The whole Winchester team de-

serves great credit for its remarkable
showing in the Arlington game. They
out-rushed Arlington two t.i one and
certainly tackled hard when bringir.g

down their man.
The team was

by the return i

the extremities
playing was one
game. They s

when', stopping end runs, getting
their man going through center or

nailing him for loss behind the lnv.

They are extremely light men.
but make up for lack of weight in

fighting spirit.

The brunt of Winchester's offense

fell to the hands of Kibbe and "apt.
French, and they certainly played a

great game in the Arlington contest.

These two dependable backs usually

came through for one or two 1 ing

runs in every game
Tansey and Winer stepped every-

thing that came their way. and Winer
showed he could sprint !>>• c itching

Coolidge from behind when i touch-
down seemed certain

Ryan, the husky center, played i is

usual good game and looks to be a
comer, providing he puts a little more
tight into Ins play,
Mathews played with a bandaged

right leg. due to a hard tackle received

in practice, and should have been on
|

the Side lines, but the team i* handi-
capped with backfield substitutes It

is hoped Kldridge Will have recovered
from his injury to his knee so that

he can be used in the Melrose game
next Saturday.

Now it is not to he pretended that

the present organization of our reg

ular army is perfect. No human or-

ganization is: but at least under Gen.

i Pershing, with tune and patience, it

Coolidge, the Arlington captain,

was the best player on his team and

he is bound to cause trouble for any
team. He is their best ground gainer,

throws all their forward passes, be

side- punt in;:.

( apt. French and Capt. Coolidge
w.-rc about c. ii in their punting due!

tine of Fren li's punts traveled tlO

yards with a .-light wind behind his

back.
The boys came out of the contest

an was a

ch Sell

durini

show
i the •

remainir

I.

For
compel

to have bci r

rest of th«

ubmit to rigi.I

2 un
I, in

national welfare
discipline

the whol
the habii

lutely necessary where men are to b«

compelled to risk their lives forth-

with upon military command. So that

blaming the regular army for such
discipline is not just.

was rather unpleasant; but

history of war show- that

of ir.ui discipline is ai.Mi-

keep abreast of military

ments in other countries.

Semi-Civilian training of army,

corps, division, brijaado and regi-

mental commanding officers is hound

to he lacking in military essentials, If

it takes four years in military col-

leges to ground officers in military

essentials, it would seem certain

that spasmodic application on the

part of men selected for command
because of political influence or pop

ularity could result in nothing but

a substantial return to demoralized

pre war conditions.

The danger of such civilian officers

lies in the fact that they have not

the initial knowledge to enable them

to acquire the necessary information

essential to dealing with the proh

li'ms embraced within the science ot

the war. It is undoubtedly true

nevertheless, that men were devel

oped under the strenuolK experience

of war which makes it expedient tc

continue to utilize them in connec-

tion with certain commands; but !

doubt that we would dare to risk

with such men the direction of R

decisive hat tie in which the national

integrity would be at stake. The
value of such men is likely to be

more political than military.

an
arm

One of the most difficult and per-

sistent troubles we had to deai with
before the passage of the Conscrip-

tion Act was National Guard poli-

tics, aiming to maintain separate1

armies within the states as opposed
to Federalization. This sort of thing

only made for dissension, lack of dis

cipline, efficiency and cohesion.

I do not know the merits of certain

controversies which arose during the

war between some of our former Na-

tional Guard officers and our Regular
Army officers in France. It may v< ry

well' he that some of our regular

officers were unnecessarily arbitra-

ry and made mistakes. But it is a

fact, nevertheless, that as a general

proposition it would be a previous

blunder not to continue to have men
who had been properly trained at

such institutions as West Point in

control of Military matters.

Certainly these National Guard of-

ficers were not entirely innocent in

the past of playing what may be

called National Guard politic-. And
incidentally it may be well to -a\

that the Legion ought not to be madi

ncy of revenge against "tir

.•stem because certain Nation-

al Guard officers, who bad previously

been identified with politics, were

not succesfu! in becoming nutionai

heroes and great political idols. The
old National Guard crowd throughout
the country was teeming with poli-

tics before the war. and lobbying at

Washington in this respect was per-

sistent,

It i- to be hoped that the Amei ican

Legion will no! be turned into an

auxiliary to further a repetion of

this sort of thing. The writer has

nothing but the highest respect for

the officers of the old Massachusetts
Volunteer Militia or National Guard,

but it would be a great mistake not

t.. have them subordinate to properl)

educated and trained military officers

in the regular army service of the

Nat ion.

And what was true of the National

Guard is likely to be true oi any
Civilian system of Military training.

An army largely commanded try < tv-

ilian officers is likely to be directed

by politicians rather than by trained

soldiers. In a large and growing
country like this made up of diverse

elements, there is the danger of un-

due assertion of local interests, hence

lack of unity: and. of course, civilian

officers are likely to sympathise with

their respective localities. The Na-

tional interest, however, should ho

paramount, and it is as important to

guard against dangers from within

as from dangers without.'

given in unworthy cases under in

fluences identified with the Grand
Army of the Republic. There wil!

surely be burdens of taxation enough
without such impositions. And it is

to he hoped that unscrupulous p- I-

iticians will n.>t be encouraged ;

buy votes with the tax payers money
through any efforts in this direction

of posts identified with the Ameri-
can Legion.

Helping people to help themselves
by qualifying them for self support

j

is a sound principle; but encourag-
i mg them to depend on bonuses and
I pensions under one name or another.
1 out of the tax payers bounty, is en

tirely mischievous and wrong headed.
I Such encouragements must be nipped
i in the beginning. I do not find fault

: with the bouneses which already have
been given, as they tided ..\er tin

men from the time of their discharge
from service until their re-employ
Yncnt in Civil life; but we have gone
far enough.

So that it is very evident unless

great discretion is used, politic- of

one kind or another are likely to

make the American Legion an agen-
cy for mischief rather than good;

and this would be a great pity,

Lionel Norman.

WINCHESTER VRTIST EXHIBITS
OFFIC1 VL PORTRAITS

At the Knoedler Galleries, New
York. Dana Pond is exhibiting a group
of official portraits of the allied com-
manders. The large central canvas
shows the military representatives of

the Supreme War Council at Ver-
sailles. The character m the faces

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

and figures
typical. It

is not only individual but
would not !»• difficult to

determine without the catalogue
which of these gentlemen, crave, in-

tent, yet without appearance of hav-
ing taken part in the greatest events
of the century, represents England
and which Italy, which France and
which our own country.

Portraits of Marshal Petain, Gen-
eral Pershing, General Bliss, Admiral
Benson and Colonel lb. use complete
the exhibition, In each case atten-

tion is concentrated upon the char

acter of the subject and but little at-

tention paid to the details of uniform
and decoration. It is a simplicity that

accords well with the spirit of tin-

allied forces in the war. New York
Times.

Dennison doll outfits at Wilson's.

Stnte of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of t tie firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co
.
OoinK business tn the City

Of Toledo. County and Slate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONli HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and everv case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALLS CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to hefore me and BUbsi rlhed in

mv presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S8»>. A. \V QLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Cntarrh Medicine is taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
Uie Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, fiee

1\ J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hv all drUKKists T5c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

WINTHROP FURSj&ZLftSf
Every fur garment that con.es from the Winthrop workrooms musl
he of material, style, and Workmanship i win-tiler it is a new i;.n

men: at $500.00 or a piece of repair work at $5.00) that will give
the wearer entire satisfaction.

You'll be iimst sure to find a satisfactory fur garment among
our Winthrop Furs,

Ladies' Hudson Seal Coats $457.00 to $735.00
l.adie-' Raccoon < oats 2 15.(10 to 512.00
Natural Muskral Coats, 10 in. long 225.00

A superb assortment of fox scarfs, in black, taupe, georgetti
at $31.50, $10.50, $78.00 and up to $133.00

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Shrntrcd ' las Inns .in, I i.i-n l Mgr.

J.so l)e\ onshire Street
l ei. Main 690 Boston, Mass. A^aum
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Cheer
keeps

without a scratchi
test of endurance, as I 'oa

only used two substitutes
entire game.

The team has begun to l

of fight and it will make
teams fight to win their

games.
The team had a large size

section at the game and th,

ta illly made themselves heard,
leader Laughran certainly
things going,

Coach Schuster is pleased with the

interest shown by the Winchester
fans. At the Arlington game one
could see many Winchester folks, and
it is hoped that they will turn out fi r

the Melrose game Saturday. Most
every practice you Will find several

former Winchester High
field helping the team al

mage and instruction,

they will continue to c

the field throughout the
Football is a costly sport for any

High school and it requires plenty of

support from the townspeople. Ihe
cost of the officials alone will som< -

times amount to $25, so do not hesi-

tate to purchase a ticket when coming
on to the tinld. One more reason for

an enclosed playing field.

The team is playing good football,

so come down and give them your
support,

stars on the

mg by scrim-
It is honed
me .'.own

season.

An
ter i

The ,

was .

ment
further
tain lo

already
liberal

ither aspect of this whole mat-
not pleasant to contemplate.

Id Grand Army of the Republic

Ully too often made an mstru-

for pension grabbing and for

ig

n

MEMBERSHIP
OLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to lltti

political ambitions. < 'or-

al posts of the Legion have -

passed resolutions favoring
bonuses from the states and

.

Federal Government, So that e"l- I

deuce is not absent in the new Ameri-
j

can Legion of purposes in certain'

quarters to exploit the Legion in ways
at least contrary to the stated pur-

poses of its organization. The new
organization as yet contains scarcely
twenty-five per cent, of the ex-ser-

|

vice men. If it is not to he strangled
at birth, provisions will have to be

incorporated in its new constitution,

to be adopted shortly at the National
Convention in Minneapolis, which
will prevent its improper exploita-

tion.

Of course, we are all exeeodingK
grateful and appreciative for the

many personal sacrifices made and '

the great services rendered; and an\
American worthy of the name will

not Oppose Juch honest efforts as

the Legion may reasonably make in

the direction of furthering the "\%o-
;

catiorfal direction and rehabiltion

of all men disabled in line of duty
in the late war." This is in accord-

ance with the governments pledge.

But this is quite a different thing
from endeavoring to secure such pen-

sion graft as was only too often
!

PAINT NOW!

PAINT RIGHT!
"Save the surface and you

save all.

Sun and rain and wind can
raise havoc with 'pcnir paint or

varnish on exposed surfaces.

So d(M"i constant wear on the

surfaces of things indoors.

Itut the right paints and var-

nishes do withstand these ra\

-

ages if properly applied— paints

that will keep the surface intact

under all conditions.

A master painter knows good
paint and varnish and how to

apply them. It is a business in

itself, like everything else.

May I estimate on your work.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP—PARK STREET

Tel. 788-M.
i)J4. U

R. Ml. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tad Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS hiith cut lac < HU D'S TAN AM) BLACK I.AC'E SHOE!}

.hoe*. $.".00 value,, now $1.98 pr. »ith iprinif h«l, worth »2.00 pr. now MJt »r.

One let of boys' anil youths' whit* ranvu
Onn lot of women blnrk ami t*n Oxfnriid.

s(.,„ lt w „rth 12.00 pr. now . . .$ 1.1* pn
mostly all ftmal! sizes, values up to $!< Ft pair

n„w si .98 pr. One lot of iliM's and mimm' wliio- ranvae
Iila-oifordd, sin-s up to 2, *»c pi'.

BOYS- AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS Qm m „ f ^ Wuch„, ,nd j^,, 0#od.

BAI.S. 11-2, . $1.35 pr. 2 1-2-8 . $1.5* p> yP8r Mlu) M^Kay w«-IO. ami evi-r/*5*r worth
$8.00, close out the lot at ....$5.06 pr.

One lot of men u heavy tan bluchers, unlineii.

double sole, now on sale for $2.9S pr. Hnxtle and wool bruhhen, with dauber, for
vaiatioii tn»s 21c set*

These nhoes will be Belling for $4 £.0 and $6 00

this fall. Legal Stamps

WINCHESTER
esoa tvtait>j

TAXI SERVICE

Telephone'35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to germ laden air, decaying leaves and vege-

table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by
our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

NEW MODELS
in Gowns, Dresses, Skirts and[Blouses

for

MATERNITY WEAR
MISS v. REED ha* experienced designei who are nrtixts in

making materniu gowns that are stylish and hetoming—
>

. i moderately priced.

Maternity Corsets, lirassiers and Ruffles

MISS CREED 7 Temple Place, Boston

1 10, IT,24 NnvM

Luscious Native Peaches and Pure Rich Cream are

the ingredients used in the manufacture of our

PEACH ICR CREAM
we are sure you will like it.

OUR CHOCOLATES AND CARAMELS
at 70 cents the pound are made in our own candy

kitchen. Only highest grade materials are used in

their manufacture.

( J] "Sweets
that suither:

Jit Him St., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTERED IN

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Trot-Moc

Tr'.t . Moc's !!•<.
i i v

permits gi v% r>7 t'«-t 1

1

develop i .j- jra 1 v. L.,

y 1 »••: f

designed t • si > n d hat 1

ua..y vvdf, tney save,

you ri.'j rv, wA fifes': -e

ihey ir« i heap, bul be.

^ v-.'-y outwear any
her y . -.-.t (>.lk-'

rejjar Una ol

pi"':.

( MA MKT TOURNAMENT
T~ . r.. ' HasMtaon

New Team Make- fiOOu >howing on :

th«Aii«yi g ;r.
! Pitman

The new team which entered the

bowling tournament at the Calumet
i lub last week in place of the old

team A, showed up strong in its first

msteh, winning three of the four

points. Team I' was the victim.

K won four frum II and 1
;' mr

TEAM J
3 T->ta!

M 8*1

109 MO
.4

Pttkinston
Morrill
riil Iretti

*6 89

H indica.i

t

TEAM M
H mdii

535

fr'im F. Team A had all

Hiifffina "f that aggregat
•i total of 325 on a single o

ii 30G on 1 19 an
K>d r

'"

illows:

Davidson 30

'•.ir-

scores,
;

rolling

i, M«.r-
j

< Ither I

.ng was done individually as

19, Adams 1 1 I. J.

phenson 169, Si-

monds 107, Pilkington \<<~. Baker

1
4-'.:« !4* 1 P -•

TEAM E Sanford -

:
•.. :

Wiltey Hayv -

*

Ma.: tin - 5 • H v'. lieai>

Simon.ia in
Miner • - • 4

J "1

1

_ - - TEAM B
H - .

LI J

•

TK VM 1 s

1 ta! : -
•

TO ilutret! >rj

Baker '. Handicap
\dams • I 1 ; 2*')

Blanchard 1..1 M • 4

•i TEAM 1

Han i t fins -

a Total

. 1
•

Goodale 106, Wiiley 10."

and Mi hit 102.

The scores:

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD

/'/ ISO 4tSD VOICE
TE iCHEH

I 7 VIvrtle Street, inohe^tcr
Tel. 306-R U2-3m

MONSIEUR G. BEL1CHON

Ol PARIS FRANCE

I'ROI F.SSOR Of I REM H

> Willartl Komi Wincheiler

I el HUM

Wiiley
M.«M"
Sim • i-

Minei
I . i

•!

Hr
t>..wns
Hil.ir.-

M«t< .

Tarbe .

C Morrill
Pilkinittiiri

H lutein*
W U Hildretlt

C .1 Soars

Emery
N»v.-i
r'ltta

H^ltl.-
l):». nl |.>n

Caldwell
Kener4.ni
Bernard
Piv
Stephen* i

i ireirory

Hit*-"

Adams
Rlanehai I

l ......Ii!..

7K \M E
;

:

47 J

TEAM H
1

-•.

Fitt.s 1"!

3 T ita!
-..

1

1

: i" j-'.
i

Total
•j to

TEAM A
I

it;

7.<

103
Handicap

I

:

64
10"

I J«

37
109

91 2^4

93 Ji4
j

7 pinn

! r'arnaw<^' > :t ^'
I MeOill
Armatr
Su '* > *'f

Bradlee

Tuesday night's matches s«w team
! H take three points from F. Q four

from •! and P i'Hir from The
closest match was between F and H.

the iatu-r winning the third string bj

I
a margin of three pins. Tin- scores

were not above the average Hol-
bronk Ayer, with a total of 327 on a

single of 113 was high roller. Cald-

well rolled 317 on 115, Hildreth 316
on 111. Bradlee 114, Cutter 112.

Cumins 106, Stephenson 105, David-
son 102 and Barnwell 101.

The scores:

TEAM
l 2 :t Total

Totol
lt9 800

T i

-

210
29*1

Handicap -7 pins

f.:, 510 51i> 1 4s i

TE A M
r

231
^:tl

1J LI

i >r»'y

tCewman
rau4e>

I

Maddi.1 i

-

: i>

Ba
Ordw
Pitman

H <" iicap I] pinj

: -
: 1

•

1 1433

TEAM '

3 T'.u:
• i • .^J 2^3

1>4

'Hi J ( 3

Handicap 17 ;uns

1 1 i- < 454 137

J

TEAM J

1

9!

82

41

1.4

99

7!»

:i Total
81 JJJ
><1 -'-tl

88 24H
7:4 237
Mi .'^7

- : *7 '.-1

111 '7

Handicap 44 pins

Handicap 39 inns

4-.J 4
-

.J 4s^ 1400

7 I

-

:

MISS V ELM A I(JELMANN
Soprano Soloist

Teacher of Singing
Whitno School K.ir Vocalinta

ll-'i 11. a 1st., n St.. HVnwal Bldii.,

3 Total
- I 24*

I

si 243
in -j<:

R7 7 7 80 J'.'l

10S -1 11' 305

Handicap "" pitta

mi

4.V.

TEAM V
1

9

;

• i

4-J

s>i

- 1 -

'

1 t9 103
Handicap 3^

510 1461

3 Total
91 265
9n j-,.i

j 1

1

-o
s^ 2

17 1 4'i>i 165 1 102

TEAM I

i 'j. 3 Totol
70 70 to -io

108 82 -•17

1 | |
«^ 294

..i in >: 285
ss |02 108 8Ufl

Handicaii 31 ems

14.1
|

ires
i

and win- W ere i

which took four

which touk t hree
j

from A. and team M. which took a i

like number of points from B.

strings wen- all good and some

47 1 493 17 .

Friday r.ii-ht saw some good si

in the tournament
made by team P,

t"r,.m Q. team N.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
apt6.tr

Bl SI NESS < VKDS

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
aprSO.tf

The I

fine

.dividual work was done. Fitts with

a total of .".i>* on a single of 125, and

Seller with 308 on 110, leading the

list, Other -cures of note were as '

follows: Kerry 306 on 111. Ball 306

on 1 1 1. Proctor 303 on 1 12, Hatch
|

ll i. Pilkington 112, Morrill 111,

Davidson 108, Aver 107, Higgins 106,

Corey 105, Sanford 103, Taylor 102

and Murphy 101.

The -cores:

ii 4-0 4i7 136

:

TEAM P
1 3 Total

Emery .1 Vt ^77

Naai.n
I'itts -

1

•
: ;<:i 2TI

Hedtler K5 -1 2S1

!>a% ;,)< 'il
• IJ '."4 '^14

Handicaii 50 -.iins

502 486 14-88

TEAM U
1 3 Total

\ . r 1 '.1 111 32"

K.i 198

Barn • ell

-• • -

:

91 I'll

rt" 201Whitne> ii

'

«:

H tndtcap 71 pin*

I • i 471 ;„j7 1458

TEAM (.

3 Total

Small") 7 i 7>* 237

Tontpkm * 87 261

Hin les
so 240

Cutler '

i

106 Sri 7 *i - .1 ^

Handicap Jil |,lll>

i : 4 j 1 460 136

6

TEAM F
1

i 3 Totol
Cat Iwell » 7 113 105 317

Kfnis,.n
Bernard

- i 80 240

Stephens n
Han

103 ^-0

Heap 32 pi" s

1
1

'

l> - 473 (382
TEAM B

3 Totol

Brown s 1 sin 240
•: si -JI3

Hiliiretii 111 318

MeU-alf • Hti 93 264

Tarbell 255

TEAM STANDING, Ol TOBER 23

L »t

N
I

1

E
1'

B
A
c
K

M
!. .

«
11

I

I.

O
D

>v ....

1 i

. 16
•

• 1

. 12

1 i

It

10

10

I

i

I

'.

I,

8

1 i

•i

10

19
s

18
:

'

to
l"

TIE IN FOI R-BALL TEAM

Four-ball team match Tie between
.!. A. Wheeler, Jr., R, F Dunbar. W.
H. Mason. A. M. Bond, 362- 47 305;

ami T K. Bateman, F. Brown, S I-'.

Newman. C, M. Crafts. 101—86—315.
Other -cores C. E Or.iwav. G M.

Brook-, c P. Whorf. W. R Walker,
:;.S3 -63 -:;i7; E. N. Giles, S. T.

Hicks, H. B Wood. P. W. Dunbar.
354—33—321.

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

TEAM P

Russell
Barnwell

:

S3 106
«>; 66
7 '. 7

'.

Sarxr.'lit.

Whitney
87

6

;

Handicap

149 l - 1

TEAM H
I 2

V it.

S a-..!-

• i

- •

! .t

He.ltl.-r

93 90
91

•

Handiea]

! : i 50 1

TEAM \
1 -

M •

Pilkinist"!!

Hildtvth
Sears
HiKRins

i : l 95

si 112
7 s -1

- i

H tndleap

13

201

179 1408

8 1

123

Vital

I 16

Handicap pin*

4>r." 435 477 1899

Wednesday night saw another win
for team A, it taking three points

from M in a well rolled game Team
L won three from K. taking the sec-

ond by a margin of one pin, and
team .1 won a like number from (

Higgins led in individual work with
327 on a st rirnr of 1 1 v Proctor rolled

305 on 117. Pilkington 304 on 121.

Seller 111, Berry 110. Corey and Pit-

man 1 08 each, Sears 107, Soutter 106

Speedie 103, Carleton 11)1 and Sanford
100.

The scores:

TEAM v

: -j m Total
Hitntltt* 111 114 327

The annual meeting of the shan
holders will be held Monday evening
at 7 o'clock, November 1919, for

the election of tive directors, and a

clerk, and for the transaction of such

other business a* may properly
come before the meeting.

Curtis W. Nash,

I

Clerk

j
Note: The By-Laws provided for a

board of fifteen directors tive being
I elected annually for a term of three

! years.
I ' o24 Lit i

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemovesDandrua Ktopallairt'alUng
Restores Color and

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hair
6*)e aini $i no nl drufrtriftts.

Ht«co»Ctieni Wk« l'-,t.-ti N V

Ins

o

5tl !

:: Total

106

HINDERCORNS K.-m..ves C«nu Cal-
> nmei .9.* atop* ail pain, enmirea v .uif irt to tii>»

reet, makes walking '>»> ISe. tie mail ,.r at l>ru<-

«i»tk Utsooi ChetuioalWorks.Patetiogue.il If

l.l. 519-M. 14 Years' Eiperlenre

LA VINE BROS.
F O R E S T E R S

Tree and Bosh Sprarinr
Tree* Cleanesl anal Trimmed

All Work Promptly Attended To

26 COTTAGE ST. MKDFORD

Bond
K lu^'la' 1

Proctor
Soutter
Murphy
Taylor
Merry

TEAM N
1

105
-I

94
HO

1458

Total

MEMBERSHIP
OLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to 11th

R
su

Hi
„.

90

Handicap II

Ml

pin*

4 s 1 511 47'. 1171

Total
308
235

TEAM »
l -

lit 112
si 75
44 Ml -ii 271*

loa oi 93

HI 110 3.16

Handicap 13 pins

WILLIAMSON 8t BLAKE
MASONS

Piaster. Itrick & Cement Work
Repairing «>i Ml kinds

Tel. Wohitrp 1 . in

1 II Rarrett, W in ;s: \l |W»,tl

Ha>
II o.

nfnhl

lie

505
TEAM M

!

S3
SS

103

Ho

50J

- i

111

137 1111

Total
2 '.5

296

217

3

92
94

94

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. W n. 8.=>3

491; .-.07 479 1493

On Monday night further changes
in the team standing resulted from

C taking three from K. .1 three from

D and 1 three from K. The matches

were all hard fought and with good

individual work on every side, Tay-

lor led the 30 men engaged with a

total of 330 on a strum" of 119. Weed,

with a string and 139 and a total of

329 was a close second, Barrett
'

| 304 with 120, Blanchard 304

in-,. .1. Tarbell 112, Richburg

Eaton lt'4. Perkins and Dolben

TRl'SI WORTHY
it 1- a vr.w..! thinii t.. h:i\r a publication in

the house that you can trust. Vou never have
to think whether you .'.01 sjrfely leave The 1

Y..uth'- Companion on tl'<* UUii.' When you
begin a Companion story you know yuu are
not bound on a alummtng expedition. You I

arc being I. si up into Uu* Runahine of tin* ever-
lasting hills The folks m The Companion I

storiea ave everyday folks. They are Hk.- >.»ur 1

own townapeople : stumbling, falling, picking '

tlii'iii.-elv,'- up. trying with s.»nw defeats an.i 1

some difKcultiea to attain to their hiwh ideals. !

i9'Jo will la- a year of grant stories for
I

Youth's Companion readers, There are more I

than 2511 ..f them in the year. Subscribe la-- I

for.- i hrlstmaa an.i tf.-t the otiening chaiiters
of Charles B. Hawee' lO^thapter story, The
Son of a "Gentlemgn Horn." an.i all the t'\-

tras of the following otter .

.Ww subscribers for 1920 will receive:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 issues in 1920,

2. All remaining weekly 1919 issues

3. The Companion Hon.. Calendar for 1920
All the above for 12.50,

4 Me< all's Magarine for 1920, 1 on the
monthly fashion authority. Both publi-

cations for only $2.96.
I UK YOUTH'S COMP VNIOK

Commonwealth Ave and St. Paul St .

Boston, Ma-*.
New Subscriptions Received at this Office

HaMandaijS

B.XILEY'S PROCESS

Successfully

Cleans or Dyes
Rugs

9 Chirch St. W nchestar Win. 528

36 West St., Boston Beach 1960

30 Washburn St.. Watertown N.N. 1850

rol'i

witl

1 in.

103 each, and Keepers and Maddison

101 each.

The scoves.

TEAM I

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, noiyninj;.

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

Kirst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 1 07-W 676 MAIN STREET

Barrett
,\ .

Parshley
Rl( hhurtf

Littletieid

Keev.ers
o

Eaton
Bat -

Cra -
'-s

Perkini
Po.lH-n

-

;

I" ions

1 • '.i

TKVM K

: •

I

'

-

H- r

TE VM H
1

'. -

lien t '.

;.,i

Handicap

: '.
; i

; Total
U .

1

9 J 'J
'

S3 216

s5

455 491 461 14J7

MINSTREL SHOW
in Aid of the

K. of C. Building Fund

Town Hall

Winchester

i January 15

1920

REHEARSALS START

Sunday, October 26, 1919
In White's Hall, at 2 P. M.

Direction of HARRY COX, Jr.

LUKE C LEN DON, Chairman of Committee

COLD WEATHER
Is Coming!

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR

Hot Spot Room Heater

Radiant Fire

Gasteam Radiator and

Scientific Garage Heater

ASK US ABOUT THEM

ft

Ii

n

ll I
Tel. Winchester 142

i
STORAGE
BATTERY/B

ard
t STATION

i opynglit " in. red, l >>'>

Come to Battery

Headquarters
Just b"cn"se some gara<;p man says, "I'll

fix it and it'll be good as new," don't trust

your battery to an amateur.

Come to battery heidquarters where we
have the equioment t-> really test your bat-

tery and the knowledge of wlmt it needs.

Only a can-ful hydrometer reading can
show if a battery needs charging. Only the

proper instruments can give it a discharge

test showing that it is properly recharged.

It costs a little more to make repairs in the

right way, but a thorough job is always worth
while.

Middlesex Baltery Service Go.

48 Ml. Vernon Street, WINCHESTER, MASS'

Adjoining Fire Station' Telephone 2-W nch3Sler

HORN POND ICE CO.
TELEPHONES

Winchester . 305-W
Woburn .... 310

.'eli »/
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2,00, in advance

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

News Items, Lodge Meetmps . Society

Events, Personals, rite, sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editoi

Entrrtd «l th» po.t-.ffir» at WinrhMUr.
haarlti. • rond-flau matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

\ small man in sometimes a

big nuisance.

He who wears a long face

due- not necessarily live the

longest.

Know thyself, nut don't over-

do the thinn by bein;,' too ex-

clush e

\ >; i r I nc\er thinks a young

man's heart i- in the riirht place

unless ~hc possesnew it.

Success will go a block out

of its wa> to dodge a lazy man.

Our nvcr is looking pretty black
these days. The promised "clear*

up" does not seem to have mati rial-

ized.

Next Sunday, Oct. 2fi, is the date
for turning your clock back. At that

time the daylight saving law will v<>

out of existance, and the official time
lor turnmir the clock back one hour
is 2 A. M, Must of us will perform
the ceremony Saturday night or

later than the hour set on Sunday—
sum! if your clock strikes, the best

way is to stop it for an hour or tun.
it eleven hours ahead.

Surely with the number of organ-
izations and societies winch have re-

cently gone "ii record as opposing
the "reds" and bolshevism, we should
begin to see gome indications df ce

cession of actions and propaganda of

such a suspicious nature as are daily

brought to our notice. Is it that many
true Americans are deceived and are

blind to the real issue of the insidious

attempts of the radical element; or
is this published opposition only an-

other form of paving the way? It

behoves everyone to "watch his step."

VMKRK'AN LEGION

Winchester's delegates to the big

State Convention have just returned
from Worcester the convention city,

and are well informed on all matters
connected with that convention. We
.•re to hold another meeting of the

Post Tuesday, Oct. 28th, when a full

report from our delegates will be
heard.

At our last meeting on the 29th of
September we had a membership of
144. today we have ITT paid up mem-
bers. Many of the people whose
names appear on our Town Honor
Roll are now living in other localities

and consequently have .joined a Post
then-.

The constitution and by-laws of our
Post are now printed in booklet form
and are ready for distribution at this

fleeting, They Will be read and dis-

cussed, and it is hoped adopted.
Extensive preparations are to be

made for the celebration of Armistice
Day, Nov. nth,
We have had our order for Amer-

ican Legion buttons at State head-
quarters for a considerable period and
hope by this meeting to have same on
hand for distribution.

Winchester was extremely fortu-

nate in having a delegate elected

at our State Convention to repre-

sent Arlington, Lexington, Belmont.
Weston and this Post, at the National
Convention to be held at Minneapolis.
Nov. 10, 11 and 12. Our adjutant,

Mr. Harry .1 D. Donovan, being the

elected delegate,
We regret that our commander,

John J. O'Melia, through disability

incurred in the service, has been

obliged to report to a Government
hospital and will be unable to par-

ticipate at this meeting.
Publicity Committee,

LOUIS K. GODDU
DR. H. W. SHKF.HY.

WEEK-END FIRES

The fire department was called out
Saturday afternoon and Sunday flight

for two tires. That of Sat unlay after-

noon was for a shed ailjoining the
house at the corner of Cambridge and
Pond streets owned b> Edward Rus-
sell. Box .">1 was rune in for this

tire. The shed was destroyed and the

prompt work of the department pre-

vented further loss, although the

paint on the house was badly blistered

by the heat
Sunday night's alarm came in at

about 10.30 from box 55, This fire

was at the residence of Mr. Danforth
W. Cumins on Wildwood street and
was caused by a defective fireplace,

the tire getting under the brick hearth

and eating into the supporting tim-

bers. It was necessary to tear up the

hearth to reach the tire. Other than
this, the damage was slight and con-

fined wholly to smoke.

ODD FELLOW NOTES

Waterfield Lodge will initiate a

class of new members at the first

meeting in November. Union degree

work is being planned with surround-

ing lodges.
Victoria Rebekah Lodge visited

Ohio Branch Lodge of Cambridge.

Wednesday evening.
This Friday evening Victoria Lodge

Will give a reception to the Grand
Officers of the Rebekah Assembly.

District Deputy President and suite.

New series of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co-operative Bank.

The Beard met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

The records of the meeting uf Oct.
14 were read and approved.

hire Department, Hremen: A re-

port was received from the Chief Kr.-

gineer of the fire Department stat-
ing that the following men had an-
swered alarms of fire on their days
otT: Captain Eugene S. Flaherty, an-
swered Box 2.'., Sept. 29; Deputy
Chief John J. Gorman arm Edward D.
Fitzgerald answered Box 451, Oct. 16
for tire in Woburn; and Robert Scan-
Ion answered Box 51, Oct. 18. The
Clerk was instructed to send a letter
of tnank- to these men.

Winchester State i.uard: A letter
was received from the Town Counsel
enclosing a list of members of the
Winchester Machine Gun Company.
The Clerk was instructed to incor-
porate this list of i.ames in the
records of the meeting. Under date
of Sept. 29 the Boar. I passed a reso-
lution in regard to the prompt re-
sponse of the officers and members
of trie Winchester Machine dun Com-
pany attached to the 12th Regiment,
and the following names are those
who are serving m this Company:

tail Mauriiev < Tompkins
l-t l.t. Humid V. tl..v,y

2nd l.t .-.,-> mi. n It Willett
2nd l.t. UeurKtt A Riviniua
1st genet. Charle* I l.arnpee
S*rKta Hi nr> I I ». arboi n

Robert ( llarr
John W. Johnson
Am. h Kiehartltton
Clifford U .Maw

n

John H. Bennett
Stable SerKt Harry W. Dotten
Corpora!* r.'ioes. Getty

Howard S. Johnaon
Warn n 1 Saunuei *

Alt xander s MacDonalU
KeKinald Kihbe

Muxician hlilriMiae Benson
Cook Paul II Thompson

Privates 1st CI. Campbell K<*h
l-t CI Kdwnrri K Wail. Jr.
1st Jeremiah J. McCarron
l-t John 1' McGuert)

Private) Edward T, Uartton
Daniel ft Begins, Jr.
Walter J. Brown
Jam. - K l allahan
Ormsby Court
Daniel k Delorey
( lat t-ni ,- s Donafrhey
John r.. Drohan
Morris II Krurnson
Everett (Jinn
James P. (iriffih

Roland A Hammond
Parker Hart
Robert Hart. Jr.
I raneia Hayes
toward k Kelle>
John II. MavDonald
John II MacNetll
Samuel S. MacNeilley
John J. Maloney
Carl K McElhiney
Joseph V McHugh
David Meskell, Jr.

Carl Morse
Charles K. Newell
Jeremiah E. Not,nan
Jam,'.-, K. Noonan
James L. Novell
William A. Novell
Jam< s -I O'Louv h tin

Thomas J O'Melia
Henry Parker
Emerson C. Priest
Hollis t.. Riddle, Jr.
Richard ShaUKhnessy
I »a\ til W, Skinner
John K. Stevenson
John T Warren
John It, Woods

l ire Department, Firemen: The
Hoard voted to approve the appoint-
ment of Messrs. Harry K. Brown and

I

Edward I>. Fitzgerald as permanent
firemen in the Winchester Fire De
partment. Their permanent appoint-
ment to date from Sept. 30, 1919, the

;

date of expiration of their proba-
tionary term.

State Elections — State Election
I Nov. |, 1919: The Hoard appointed
'• the following persons who were nom
'mated at the last meeting to serve
' as election officers at the State Elec-
tion to be held on Nov. i, 1919, word

: having been received that they would
; serve:

Republicans — William Adriance,
Ralph Arnold, Kenneth M. Pratt and
Harry V. Nutter.

> Democrats Bernard F, Mathews.
i Jr . Charles F. Newell. James H,

( >'( 'onnor and Robert H, Sullivan.
i The Board signed the Warrant for

the State Election.
Licenses HM9 Garages: No one

i
appeared at the hearing in regard to

|
the application of I. L. and C. II.

Symmes for a license to maintain a
garage at T4!» Main street. The Board

i
voted to grant this license, but held

I
over the signing of the license until

the next meeting pending a report
|
from Mr. Smionds after he has hail

an interview with the Fire Prevention
Commissioner in regard to garage

:
license matters.

Licenses 1919 Garage— Explosives
and Inflammable: A petition was re-

ceived from Frank H. Cilchrist and
Bertram L. Curley for a license to
conduct a garage and to sell gasoline
at 7t>."> Main street, Winchester, Mass.
Permission was also asked to erect

and maintain a sidewalk gasoline
pump. A report was received from
the Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partment recommending that a third-

class license he granted, subject to

the rules and regulations of the Fire

Prevention Commissioner. He also

recommends that the sidewalk pump
be installed. This matt, r was held

up ponding a report from Mr. Si-

monda who is to interview the Fire

Prevention Commissioner in regard
to the general subject of garages and
gasoline matters,

Street Lights 1919 Salisbury Street

and Foxcroft Road: A petition was
received from Messrs. Warren M.
Cox. David C. Buck, Henry S. Chap-
man and Arthur F. Dow for the in-

stallation of a street l'.trht at the

junction of Salisbury street and Fox-
croft road. This matter was held up
pending an investigation by the
Board.

( orbing 1919 Main Street: A let-

ter was received from Mr, Jonas A
Faraway asking that curbing be
taken up In front of the alley on
Main street north of Park street.

Pole Location- 1919 Main Street:

Mr. Faraway also asked that a pole

be removed in this '.vicinity. The
whole matter was referred to the
Town Engineer for report.

The meeting adjourned at 10.40,

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen.

About ten years -ince. a gen-
tleman said. "I h.t\c paid your
company more in premiums
than the face of my policy
amounts to."

We sent to the home office for
Record ; the man was mistaken.

Here is the record, including
Nov. 23. 1919:

Ordinary Life Policy
Issued Nov. 23, 1869
Age 29: amount $5000
Premiums $98.15
"»1 annual premium- less divi-

dend- 82819.74.
Policy may be surrendered

end of ">l~t year for it's then
cash «alue of $356">.42 or §74.1.68

more than he has paid.

Premium on S5000 less di\i-

dend Nov. 23 i- S31.35.
The cost of I ife Insurance

has not increased.
It- purchasing power, like

that of the rest of your money,
has decrea-ed nearly one-half.
MORAL?
WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent
The Northwestern Mutural Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760
Winchester 418

MOt K MAURI KGE

The operators of the Winchester
Telephone Exchange held a "mod;
marriage" entertainment Monday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Helen Mc-
Dermott of Woburn. The "mock mar-
riage" ceremony participants were
costumed for the parts they played,
portraying the wedding of a Fn neb
i-
r irl with a soldier in France. Miss
Mary J. Kelley took the part of the
"bride" ami Miss Margaret Foley was
"the groom." The "clergyman" who
officiated at the wedding was Miss
Fiona Noonan. The "best man" was
Miss Nora Flaherty, "the maid of
honor," Miss Helen McDermott, and
the "bridesmaid," Miss Catherine
Cahill. Miss Mary Kennedy was the
"flower gnl."
The "bride" was given away by

Miss May Nelligan of West Medford,
day chief operator at the Win-
chester Exchange who t<

of "father of the bride."

reception,

ited at the

"Wedding march."
Glendon, Miss (har-

>k the par'
Miss Cath-

erine McCue was "the mother of the
bride" at the "wedding
Miss Teresa Sullivan offi<

organ for t)

Miss Elizabetl
lotte Mooney, Miss Ruth Reynolds
comprised 'the choir." Miss Anna
Crighton took the part of "the police
officer." A "guard of soldiers an.
sailors" was impersonated by Misses
Marion Sullivan, Susan McFlliinney.
Helen Laughterman, Madeline Hooper.
Miss Florence Smith was "a Red
Cross nurse" and Mis- Charlotte
Smith an "attendant." Tin- audience
was confined strictly to the girl

friends of the young women until
after the dramatic entertainment.
A supper and dancing was enjoyed

after the entertainment. Mrs. Mc-
Dermott was presented by the opera-
tors with a silver caserole,

Thrift
"Practice Thrift or else you'll drift" :s an ax-

iom worth the attention of each one of us.

The man who earns ten dollars and spends

ten has little to look forward to.

The man who saves two out of ten will soon

be a capitalist— if he puts his two dollars in the

earning class.

4«
Interest will be paid on money deposited in our

Savings Department on or before.

November 1st, 1919

Checking and Savings Accounts Solicited

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Honrs

h u rr.. !' 3 p. m. Saturdav 8 a. m.
to I J m. and ? to (- p. m.

/ elephonei

Win, hesier
\ 1320
I 132)

RESTAURANT OPENS

CORN BORER WORK

A great many citizens have been
interested, and have been wondering
what the large crowd of men they
siee at work in different parts of
the town are doing, In this town
there are 30 men under the direct
supervision <>f Mr. Enwright of the
F. S. Department of Agriculture. He
has two foremen frum Winchester.
Mr. .lames Fitzgerald and Patrick
Rowers to look after their part
of the work. These .'ill men
will visit every garden and vacant
lot in Winchester and tmrn and de-
stroy all heavy weeds, hurdoch, corn
stalks, and in fact everything that
has a hollow stalk in which the corn
borer can lay its eggs, This is one
of the most important jobs that the
Department ,.f Agriculture has
tackled in some time, and the men
will be kept busy until snow covers
the ground. Next week they will
start burning up the weeds, etc., or.

the town dump and we will have a
story on it.

After having been closed for sev-

eral months the restaurant on Mam
street opposite Thompson street will

open tomorrow. The new proprietor
is Mr. John Deitrick of Boston, al-

ready well known to a number of

Winchester people and a man who
thoroughly understands the business.

Mr. Detrick will cater to Winches-
ter people in a way which promises
satisfaction. He opens with a special

chicken dinner this Saturday noon,

and other special menu's will appear
daily of equal attractiveness.

Winchester people who are depend-
ent on local restaurants should avail

tbemeselves of this opportunity to

secure a first class food, well cooked,
at moderate prices.

photographs The Richards Studios
394 Boyston Street

H1GHKST CLASS WOHK ONLY Boston

After Sept. the J5th the Branch Studio in Winchester, Mass.
will be open for sittings, Wednesday and

Thursday of each week.
Call up Back Bay 7832 and talk with Mrs. Hu hants abo

appointments
All sittings are the personal work of Mr. Richards (no assistants) one ot the
acknowledged Master fhulnnraphrra ot the U. S.

PHONf. WEI). I V// Itll US WINCHESTER 1940.

OPPOSES CIGARETTES IN ARMY

In her opening address before the
46th annual convention of the Mas-
sachusetts W. C. T. F. Mrs. Ella A.
Gleason, president, .characterized issu-
ance of cigarettes to the soldiers of
the world war as a disgrace, and said
that many a young man went to war
clean and has returned as a cigarettes
fiend and poisoned bv the weed.

Speakinir of prohibition, she said
that while prohibition has greatly
decreased drinking and lessened
drunkedness, the anti-temperance
forces are strongly organized and will

fight to the last ditch.
Two hundred and fifty delegates

fromall over the state were present.
An executive committee meeting
opened the convention meeting:.

Mrs. Mary F. Frost of Boston, state

treasurer, and Mrs. Helen H. Foster,

recording secretary, presented their
reports showincr the organization to
be in yood condition.
A "victor*'" hanouet was served to

the delegates in the church.

LADIES' TEAM MATCH

Tuesday's play for the ladies at the
Winchester Country Club was a team
match teams captained by Mrs.
George Noiley and Mrs. Addison R.

Pike competing. Mrs. Pike's team
won the match. 14 to S. The scores,

with three-quarters difference handi-
cap, were as follows:

Points
Mrs Noiley
Mr-. Klkim

I km nH
Fitch
Belcher
Adams

Mrs Hunt
Mrs. Willey

Mis-
Mis.
Mrs
M is.

Mr
Mr
M r

Pike
Norton
Craft*

X Mrs. ( lurk
Mr
Mr
Mr

Edwtt
H H Wi
W yman

Point*
ii

3
:l

1

.,1

1 Mrs. Hi \iniMH

Watch f ir the Jumble Sale. No\.
12th and 13th. It

WINCHESTER ALLEY NEWS

NOVEl/n SHOWER

A most enjoyable and pleasing nov-

elty shower was given on Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Johnson of Railroad avenue by the

friends of Mrs. Ray L. Tramor. About
25 attended and Mrs. Trainor re-

ceived many handsome and useful

gifts. Music and an entertainment
rounded out the evening.

SOCIAL \ND RECITAL

The firs' social an I recitals of the
season, triven by Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis and her pupils were held at

her home, 1 Maxwell road, on Satur-
da v.

At 3.30 the children '.rave the en-
tertainment and at 7.30 the older peo-
ple showed their proficiency in tec k -

nieal r>nd musical acquirements.
Pupils were present from Win-

chester. Medford and Woburn. 21 of
them took part in solo, duet or trio.
Other pupiU and parents proved
themselves interested1 and enthusias-
tic listeners. After t'ne program a
social time was enjoyed, while re-

fn sbments were served.
Those taking part were: Fuc'le

Skilling, Esther Lyden, Mildred Lewis
and Dorthy Lewis of Winchester and
others.

W atch for the Jumble Sale, Nov.
12th and 13th. It

Still at it! The last few snappy
evenings have kept the crowd on the
alleys continually.

Everyone welcome at the Win-
chester Alleys. One dime counts as
good as another here.

Pin boys plenty so far, having one
in each alley every nitrht. During
the day when the alleys are not so

busy there are always two on hand.
Don't forget Tuesday and Friday

afternoons are "kept for ladies front

2.30 until 5, and two alleys will be
at their service.

The season is early yet, but match-
es are already being run off. It does
not take much to get up a four or
five new match any eveninir.

Monday evening five of the best

bowlers started rolling against each
other and rolled '!•"> strings before
they (|Uit.

Newt Purinp;ton has started bis

seasons campaign, and is getting
the hitrh strines already,

Geo. Hartson sent a warning last

week that he was ready for any of

the hie; rollers and he met a few of

them Saturday.
The hitr match Saturdav nitrht was

between Purinirton and Oshorne and
Hartson and Sylvester, which was
won by the first named pair, although
it was close.

Geo. Dunbury and Austin Doherty
atrainst McCttll arid Jim Ledwidge
was the' Lie afternoon match won by
McCall and Ledwidge

Harry DeCourey is getting so he
does not have to take back water from
anv one on the alleys.

The big score of the season was
trade by Jim Rogers. Tuesday, whet,

he rolled up 140 for a string. He
cot a strike, two spares and a strike

in the last four boxes.

Trainor is getting the hiirh strintrs.

but only manaires to iret second prize

most of the time.
Joe Polucci is a L'reat rol'er. not-

withstanding all the "goat" getting,

the rollers trv to get away with

There is no luck about his rolling,

he hits the pins for fair.

If you want to see some real ex-

citement you want to see driver Allen

TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction
PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE LATE

JOHN SWAN, 89 CAMBRIDGE STREET
Winchester, Mass.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29, 1919
Commencing at 1 o'clock P. M

.

CONSISTING OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND FARMING TOOLS

Comprising chamber, dining room ami kitchen furniture, -•

ndl top desks, china, glassware, chairs, tables, several good sets

of tools, etc . Farming tools, such as plow v, harness, democrat

wagon, i carriages, ladders, boxes, lo.rse blankets, carpenter

bench and all kinds of small tooU. bushel iioxcs, old lumber

grind stone, wheel barrow, >ru|i iron, etc.

SALE RAIN OR SHINE. TERMS CASH
Per Order Lillie J. Henderson. Kxecutrix of Will of John Swan

Particular! of Auctioneer*

Edward T. Harrington Co., Church Street

Cor. (.ommon Street

and Frank Polucci roll a few strings.

It is expected a team from Whit-
ney's and the Laundry will roll here

this evening. There are some good
rollers at the Whitney shop and the

same goes for the Laundry. The
Winchester Alleys tret them all.

Here is the hik'h score for the

week.

First prize—Wednesday, Hill Sul-

livan 124; Thursday. .1. Polucci 123;

Friday, Perry 118; Saturday. Dotten

134; Monday". Jim Rogers 124; Tues-
day. Jim Rogers 140.

Second prize—Wednesday. Trainor
11'.': Thursday. F. Polucci 115; Fri-

day. Kintr 113; Saturday. Trainor
117; Monday. Remington 121; Tues-
day. Trainor 120.

The match Friday evening between
the drivers and inside men of the

Lauttdry was won by the drivers by
7"> pins. IVrry the heavy roller of

the inside men did not keep up his

reputation and the drivers wo neasily.

They are due back here again next
week. This is the first of a .-eries

MEMBERSHIP

ROLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to 11th

of matches between the different
departments- of this lively place. Here
is the score:

Hammond, c*[it
J.H.-a/.Zeo,

Joh nxm
Hill

V IUxerald

DRIVERS
1 2 :t Total

78 S3 75 217
*>T K« ".

1 .11
S3 73 Kf. VI!
"3 loi to:; 2x7

40.1 483 «28 IVH
INSIDE MEN

1 2 I Toll
Perry, --ai't. 74 7s 70 2.19
Desmond R2 76 2f,fl

i Guttorrei 7j ..,4 «.r, *j',i

I^Ur ^2 M *> 286
H'ibUird S3 K! 8| 24(1-

1

883 413 4*5 >ll%
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

Apph .it Bank nr l>y MjiI

Fund- inve-«p<] in .1 Co-operative Hank are always

available l»v withdrawal, or by share loan*, which

can be made .it any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY ^ 013 SHOl LD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

fj per cent dividends paid since

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits fc'o on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawal- after three years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'
\\ atrh 11 dollar grou to two hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIANOTUNING_ _ bfniul >' 01 all iiu.R0 tr«ubl««

Unto., nil if, '0 BromtitM St Ifleotion, .n dejidtnce

Helm lo llil ITU. .j I .l"i' > «n.»i 4 »II0III 4" El-Gu«. BraiMI
(•in, b<nu«l *. MtX.il f Hifcli Ootby Dramatic Edit*!

sitd u.tit. auamiN p..«-> I I Martm Pica. (>'haii«i Tn.il

Co., Mtlin C A lan«. S S Lin|l«», W E. RabiniM, tir.

M Cummin(. I. freadurn, C S Wniuy, and m«n, atnt' »ell

»«o«n Wmctmur p.ofie. Wincheit,r ollic», fr«a S Sole,

lti« i»»l»', Tsl. Win !>6I W '»"«' l« Winchester 30 left

FOR SAL E

I't 1 V % COAT
l.inlnh' limn black l«iny ••nut, ln'uutifully

marked, Rac< n trimmwl, *ltrMI\ wwrn,
l'i tea* $?fi.00. I- 1 'i- huW ill 1'. tiu .'-II i". nl.

v> inchettU'r H

I'liK SALE lii.-.v.l... (.'all Win . n -W.

FOR HALE I'wi'lvi KIiimIp Isluml Kiiin,

,.,ill.t- ; *4 tel I9H K. If

Hilt SALE \

M l V ll'Vi pi U»l»

iiiiiM. 111 fnir cumlition nt
I.I Win . l.VM if

mu sai.i:
MIUMi' 'LI. 1*1

AnimIu- .nut IBS rolls of
It

Foil SALE — lliHikx, misi i'lliiiieniis ;

bicycle*. Kt'titU'tnen'M ; I I >« t nutfil I i ib

outfit. I liuriiiu, :t .him-. tablra anil a Cf»

other hoUH lit a. ti. I.- I. I SOtt-W. H

FOR SALE \ laily'n full It-ntrth fur lined

rout, »ixe 10. 'Ili>- utitaitle i» black broad.

cloth iii.' imiiik- 1- hiuakrat. .nil it

niaik' unlet by Uimii * Hubbard of

iliHtfil -kin- Hi., collar 1- mink, Ii.ih U*n
worn ins little. Aililreiw llox A . Stai Oitiee

1 1
•

SECOND-HAM) ITRNITLRE l.'uiht oak

dininii Uible uml chain in splendid condi-

tmn. chilTunicr ; tablets; ladle*' deBk mi«l many
other article* ..I' houxehulil furniture full

at 64 ti Main street, tel. Winchester, H&i-M.
It

FOR SALE New . room houxe ; modern 111

every way decorated t.. autt owne.t uteain

.,r hot-water heat; .ill hardwood floor* and
linixh ; ready On occupancy within 3U ila>~

Friire ItifiOtl for tpiick nale It

FOR BALE—Mercer No. - steam boiler in

i/,.<xl condition: capacity 2,000 1 <-«t of radia-

tion, l«-l low. a-ii-tf

FOR SALE \ modern seven room houxe,

double Karaite, U.Ootl it. ..f land. Apply t..

Kichburic Huildcr oStf

FOR SALE Twelve-room house, modern
improvements, llt.UlM) feet .'f land, on filenn

road. Viplv t.. K i Hawes. h Winthrop
atreet. I'd. Win v."-W ut~ tf

FOR SAI.F Him- I'earmain apples and
ridei apples K W Hatch Tel 677-* It

FOR SALE iveis \ Pond uiu-iKht piano,

good condition. 1. 1 Winchester, J.»..M. If

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABI K OFFER tempta many to

take a chance, hut the successful .impm order
their printing at the Star Office because th^y
KNOW they have trot a sure thinR-. d'^O-tf

FOI'N'D m Manchester Field, pocketbiHik
containiriK money, keyes ami thrift stamps
Mary McCiuprty, Francis Circuit If

LOST—Weilnesday , Oct. I .. a -ilk ...i

.

brella, wooilen iiatiille, silver t
>

i
> . Name on

til-. Walter Ashley Return t,. Kdixon Liirht
Office, Main street, it*

MAt.lt ENTERTAINMENTS 0: private
houses, lodKea uml churches. Prices itason-
able .1 Walt, i Whitaker, Franklin street,
Stoneham. if

POSITION WANTED \- num
•cohd en I Vptily at Star Office It

Pllll.lt STEN(X;RAPHER Itusinexs men
dexfrinyr to have extra shorthand and type-
writinyt done can >i.> so by callinK at .'.pi

M.nn street • r Telephone Winchester. S5T-M.

SERVICE AND QUALITY are t«.. fai-tnrs

that make our printing soUKht liy conserva-
tive merchants. Why not try the product of
the Star Office dM-tf

STENOGRAPHER Wnnto position in Win
cheater or einipity. Short extatrience. It. f-

. !'..> - Apply liita Main ^ti, t t If

WANTED

—

Tm thriH" furnishetl rooms
for livht housvkeetiinit relephono Winchetf-
ter iluiiiifc' the day, If

WAN fED Medi mi -i :wl stile.

II.

Ki 11. *

Will Hie person
handbill! on u.SM
ii<t. jj. return t..

-ti'.-.'t Tel sa:t-M.
Mrs Sm

Highlands,
1.' Clematit

If

WORK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done
on Saturdays ami afternoons. Norman Mac-
Lellan, MB ilivtiland avenue. Tel. 121-R. Juc
per 1 sltttr

Miss RISSELL THIRD

Eight ladies of the Winchester

|

Country Club participated in the
weekly tournament of the Women's
Golf Association ;it the Belmont
Country Club yesterday, Miss K.

Kussel, with a net of 94, was third in

the match play, Miss Gordon of Meta-
comet taking first honors with 92,

The scores of the Winchester

TO LET

TO I.FT Furnished room
Mam street.

Apply at 63
If

TO LET Deairahle furnished room on bath

nsiin floor, sunny, furnace heat, electric liitht,

closet, convenient to Meum and electric cars,

references exchanged. 10A Winthrop street
it*

HELP WANTED
WANTED Maid fot ueneral housework:

must come well recommended To the riysht

maul l.iv-li wages «ul t»- paul 11 Prospect

street Phone 2S3 M. Winchester o24 ^PJ

WANTED—To rent a hous« of or 7

rooms half a house apartment, Will pay

up to 145. Tel 1274-M. It*

HANTFI) \ maid for general house-

work No laundry, K".'.i home and good

nan.-s \pply to H M. Stone. ,t:i Glen toad

Til HitL'-W. Win It

WANTED Hu'i school girl to help after-

n.suis and evenings On' family of two. Call

Win. QtS-M 1*

WANTED liirl foi general housework,
3 Sheffield road. 1'

W ANTED Ho* for work at High school.

Apply N M Nichols or t. : 6.S8-W if

W *.NTED—Exiwrienced nurse to take en-

tire charge of little girl of -' Hood nfer-
eit. es reuuired Apply at it' I akon s road

or t.-l Win 156. o24 tf

WANTED Young lady to do office wis
Knowledge ol typewriting retiured Apply to

Maurice Dinneen, to" Highland avenue, eve-

nings, or at Insiwctor of Buildings ortu-e.

Town Hall basement, between K.30-S a. m,
or 'J-.' 3D f 111 daily It

WANTED—Woman iwhite preferredi to
tc.kc small family washing hotfie Tel,

U3S-W, s Lincoln -ti.-i't. Winchester. if

players were as follows:
Gross, He.. Net

Miss K Russell ... 104 1 lit

Mr- i. 1' KUgett. 11! 14 ;i;

Mr- H M Belcher ids 1 mi
Mrs M 1 Brown 199 14 lull

Mi- M K > lai ke I2» IS 1 1

1

Mr- tieorge Neiley 1 2H 111

Mrs. ii ti Russell 1."' 14 Itfl

Mrs lieoij-e Willey 133 IS 11".

The Annual Meeting

hi" the

WINCHESTER

RED CROSS
will lif heUlyin the \ssemhlv hall of

the High School mi Tuesda) even-

ing

WANTKU V ii ,•

dry . yiKHl wave* t..

1 askev iew : oad •

w ANTED Hi v

hs machinists' he.:

Mei i mi.o Chemical

: peril n.'isi

capable Kit

I5e Win

-ook, no laun-
Apply at 1!'

olOtf

«.... to

Mass.
oi: tf

» tM ED Competent • aid I v, ral

housework, Apiuy Mm I s Snyder, Win
4o0. ot7 tf

WANTED Competent general maid Good
Wages No washing References rebuired,
Apply Mrs A s MaclVnuld. ;t Edgehill
mad, Winchester fel Win SH7-M, it

October 28th
AT (* O'CLOCK

The Rev. Murray \V. Dewart will

tell nf the work of the Red L'ross

in Kranee during the war.

The public arc cordial!) in\ ited to

atteml.

Prkstos Pt)ND,

t '/)<») num.

EDI 111 }. S\VI TT,

Sea ctar v.

CHIRCH «>1 THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. rector.

Residence ii" Crescent roa-L Tel.

477-W, Deaconess lane. 34 Washing-
ton street. Tel. 1i4o"-.M.

lt*th Sunday after Trinity.
ft.ii) a. m. Church school.

11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
11 a. ni. Kindergarten.
•"> p. m. Evening praytr

I SITAR1 \N (111 Ri H
Joel H. M.-t. alt'. Minister.
F'riday, Oct, 24 ( tonight at 8 o'clock.

Important meeting of the men nf the

Parish to form a chapter of the Lay-
mans League. Mr, Ernest <1. Adams
Vice President and Mr. Carl B. Weth-
erell Field, agent "f the league, will

be present and speak.
Sunday. October.
Public sermon nf worship at 10.30

A. M.. with sermon by the minister
on "the need of an attractive church."

This is the third of a series en what
we can do tn save the church.
Sunday School at 12 M. 7 P. M.

illustrated lecture in Metealf Hall en

the three new Slav Republics, Jugo
Slavia, Ukraine and Lithuania. The
public is cordially invited.

Tuesday, October, 28.

Alliance Sewing: Day, all day.
Members will please brine; a box

luncheon
Wednesday, October 29, at 8 F\ M.

Harvest Reception and Get-together
Sociable. Al! rnembe'-s of the parish

of Hk'h School atr<' or older are cor-

dially invited.

Everybody is asked tn have a tag
with their name and business pinned

on their breast.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Subject for Sundav. October 26,

"Probate after Heath."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4,".

Reading Room aN<> in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND i ONG R ATION AL
CHI RCH

Sunday, Oct. 26.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship with

sermon by Rev, William Taylor.
11,45 a. m. Sunday school,

o p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor,
\

ti p. iii. Senior Christian Endeavor.
Leader. Mr. George Peterson,

7 p. m Evening service with
|

preaching by Mr. Taylor.

Wednesday. Sept. 29, 7.45 p. m.
|

Midweek prayer meeting. Acts 3rd,

Thursday, October 30, 7.30 p. m.,

Hallowe'en Social for the members
!

nf the Sunday school and their pa- I

rents. A "Get-together" meeting fori

fathers, mothers, teachers and ehil-
j

dren. Games, music and refresh-
j

ments,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
First Raptist Church.
10.30 morning worship with preach-

ing by Rev, Nathan E, Wood 1'. I'.

Music by a double quartette.
l'i m. Sunday school.

Evening worship with preaching
by Rev. Clarence S. Rootly, S.dns by
Mrs. Guy E. Healey.

Wednesday 7-.45, Midweek prayi r

meeting.
Thursday from I *

' tn l meeting of

Woman's Benevolent Society.

METHODIST EPISCOP VI.

CHI RCH
Rev. 11 B, Gilford, minister. Tele-

phone 306-R,
Morning worship with sermon at

10.H0. Subject of sermon. "The
Overflowing Cup." Music Mis; K.

Lillian Evans, soprano, Miss Frances
Brown, contralto, Miss Louise Keek'r,

organist.
Sunday School at l'i M. Mr.

Christian Hennie, superintendent,
Evening service of song and serum:'

at 7. Subject "An Eye for Business."
Midweek prayer meeting. Wednes-

day evening tit 7.45, Subject, "When
Jesus Came to My House."
The Ladies Aid will servo a Hal-

lowe'en supper in the Methodist
church vestry next week Friday at

6,30. While it is greatly desired that

notice be given by Wednesday bj

those planning to lie at tho sup(t' r

yet any one not able to do this will

iie welcome. This supper and social

are directed by Mrs. Charles Hoev'-

group. Please notify either Mr?
Hoey or Mrs. Frank W. Roberts.

Oct. 'il to Nov. 2 The Woman-
Foreign Missionary Society Jubilee

will be celebrated w:

ith delegates from
distant fields. There will be 150 mis-

sionaries present. Saturday there

will be a great jubilee Junior Rally

in which children from Winchester
will take part. Mrs. J. N". Mason
and Mrs. 1. N. Moulton will act as

attendants for the young people. Thi

meetings are held "at the St. Mark-
Church, Brooklme and the public is

invited.

Sunday. Nov 1

of Luanda. Africa
,n Winchester. In the evening there

will be an address by the pastor, sub-

ject, "The Laborers in All Lands.'

The stereopticon will be used and th<

service will lie held in the auditorium

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W I M'HEHTKR. >! ass.

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOXES

STORAGE

FOR

VALUABLES

SAVINGS DEPARIM \.N i

Deposits draw interest from the first day of each month.

We have always paid 4 2 % interest.

COMMKRC1AL DEPARTMENT
2\"o interest paid on deposits of $500 and over to

non-borrowers.

BANKING HOURS

Commercial Department Savings hefartmmt

Daily 8 A. M to 3 P. M. Daily 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M. Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Phone !(>"> or WSJ. and Sat. Evening 7. 40 to 9.

OFFICE RS
l rank A. ( tilting. President .Limes W. Kussel!, Vice-President

1 rank L. Ripley, Vice-President Ch tries I. Barrett, Treasurci

Helen M Monroe, Actuary

Fall Reunion Friday evening Oct.
24 at 8 o'clock in the vestry. All

members of the church and congrega-
tion are urged to iattend thi~ family
party.

Preparatory lecture Wednesday
evening at 74") Mr. Chidley will speak
on "The Test of Discip'leship."

evening, October 24th., in the vestry.
All members of the church and cong-
regation are urged to attend this

family party.
The Girl's Missionary Society will

meet in the vestry Wednesday after-
noon at. !?.fl0. All girls between S

atid 12 are urged to come.
Boy Scout. Troop Regular meet-

ing in the vestry Friday evening at

7..:o. Scout training and drill.

The Church Committee will meet
in the church study Friday evening,
October 31st, at 8 o'clock.

TELEPHONE TOURNEY

Twenty-nine players participated in

the 18-hole medal handicap for em-
ployes of the New England Telephone
iV: Telegraph Co. at the Winchester
Country Club yesterday afternoon, of
whom only 12 returned cards. It was
'he first tournament they hatl held in

three years., the last one being at the
Commonwealth C. C. in 1916.

J. F. Lippincott with 99—24 -75,
had the low net score, while gros-
honors were won by Oscar ,1. Ives of
Salem, whose score was 95.
The cards:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Baby blankets or old blank,!- that

can be made into squares are very
much needed at the Hospital, Tel.

Hn.-pital J'.'::.

>Vatch for the Jumble Sale. No\
I2th and 1 3th. It

Miss (Catherine F. O'Connor nr. a.

count of increased business will move
Nov. 1st from White's building to

Lyceum building, room

New series of .-hares now mi sale.

Winchester Co-operative Hank.

There were Nt entries for the Mixed
Foursome^ at the Country Club Wed
nesday. Miss A. A. Nillson <.f Wood-
land and I. W. Small of Belmont
Sprint: took the gross award. The
second net honors went tn Mr-. G.

F. fctigeit of tre Couhtry Club and
her partner. .1 S. Burn-- of Scarboro,
their .-core being 'J'-\ - 10 8:1,

When driving his Pierce Arrow
limousine around the corner of l';..

Porkway and Bacon street yesterday
noon, Mr. John S. O'Day of Brook-
line failed to make the turn and
went into the curb at the opposite
side, narrowly escaping tipping the

auto over, The wheels were broken
and the ladies inside were .somewhat
shaken up. The party continued by

train.

THE WASH TUB

FOLLOWS THE

OIL LAMP

Gainadav - Washer - Wringer

Does the Hard Work by

the Turn of a Switch

lined: ' d- of Boston homes would
no ni..:'- think of tloinfi the weekly
vij-ii b\ the old method than back
to ml lamps \\..-!i nib- and wash
boards arc fast disappearing, f..r in

thr-c days of high cost of living

extra help and extra meals jnd the
weal on 'in' ibitlirs b\ the old hand
method soon wr.irs the expensive
clothe-, out

GAIN ADAY Washer- Wringer is

AMERICA'S DEBT TO TEACHERS
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How Mangrove "Travels."

Trees have many methods of travel-

ing and one of the most unique nf

these is used by tile mangrove tree

which walks In water. It Is not un-

common to see ii mangrove standing
knee-deep In the water, with numerous
anus reaching downward from the up-
per limbs. As soon us these take rout,

n new tree N started; thus the man-
grove Is said to walk.

By Theodore Roosevelt

You render some Wellnigh unbe-
lievable services to the country. For
instance, you render to this republic
the prime, the vital service of amal-
gamating into one homogeneous body
the children of those who are born
here and of those who come here from
so many different land abroad. You
furnish a common training and com-
mon ideals for the children of all the
mixed peoples who are here being
fused into one nationality It is in

no small degree due to you. to your
efforts, that we, of this great Ami ri-

can .republic. f.»rni one pedple in-

stead of a group of jarnny peoples.

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and naoer nankins at Wilson's.
Stationer's.

Miss Cilisia Cross

will speak hen

WANTED M»iii
N,. I.iun.l: > Wan
quired tel. Win

WANTKU I

Tel Win vJ.W

foi in, -rill hoiiaewor!
Kel't ' , nr,'s M

It

WANTED Mm,
I

fur mortal houwwurk in
nu'ther'a helper \w!> Ui fin Clifford I

Maaea, IS tiifii road. Tel 9»i-J, Win ;t

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

FIRST CONGREGATION VI.

CHI RI H
Morning worship at 10.30. Note

i the change of clocks. The pastor. Rev.

1
Howard J. Chi lie v. |) P., will preach.
Subject; "The Modern Man's Idea

of Sin."

j

Children's Sermon: "The Kind's

,
Name."

Evening worship at 7. Mr. Chidley
|

is to give an address on "Temperance
Reform."

Junior Sunday School, Miss Esther
I'arker. superintendent, at 9.30 a. m.
Children 7 to 12 welcomed.

i

Primary and KinderLrarten classes

at 10.45. Children in tirades 1 to :'.

. accepted.
Senior and Intermediate depart-

i

ments of the Sunday School at 12 I

I
o'clock. Mr John Adams I.owe, <u- I

_ • . ipenntendent.
Young Men'-- Bible ''lass at 1.'

o'clock. Mr, Wayne B. Thompson,!
' leader.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have purchased the garage pro-

perty and taxi business of Keiley &
Hawes, Inc., No. 8 Winchester Place,
and will take possession on or about
Nov. 1st, 1919.

We offer Winchester people a first

class fire-proof garage, equipped with
service station, repair department and
skilled workmen.

Your inspection invited.

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.
SocceMOr to Krlle\ & Hion Co.

E. W. VAN DEUSEN JOSEPH A. COKEY

economical because :t pays for itsrif

rvcrs lime you use it (iatnaday
washes everything washable and with
ini.tr th.m human care, costs but a
few rents to operate and nrvcr tufs
and oner trar-.

Telephone or rail anv of the fob
lowing stores of t

l i<- Kdison Electric
Illuminating Co. of Bosto* and trll

them '.'".i wish to have a Cainaday
plai ed in your home on trn days'
free trial When you bu) it, von
bavr a >ear to pa\ for it.

Boston. 39 Boylston St.: Beach 3300
Roshndale, 752 South St.: Bellevue 580
Arlington. 647 Mass. Ave.; Arl. 550
Brooklme, 1334 Beacon St., Brook

line 3350
Chelsea. 2-5 Broadway: Chelsea 48
Frammgham, Union Ave

;
Framing-

ham 650.
Nati- k, e North Ave.; Natick 360
Needham. g8o Great Plain Ave

;

Needham i?o
Newton. -11 Centr- St ; New N. 184
Sotnerville, 4 Holland St ; Somvl. 81
Waltham 83 Moody St.; Wal 1840
Winchester. £55 Ma.n St ; Wobum

328
costs \ ou not lung to

1 for ten days, and it

•vr-;. time yon u-r it,

1 orre in tow n —use
-•] do not live n»-ar

li^o" stor"* communi-
ratW •

i |i :m \V Lot kerb e 17-i

Boylston St., I'. 1 (ton.

Ken
1

1 \ I N A 1
1

' n e_. '
.

'
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday, Oct. 27, occurs the
tir-t retrular meeting <>f The P'nrt-

nightly. The business meeting which
begins at i! :<

» will include brief re-

ports from the State Federation by
Mr- Hildreth an i Mrs. Apsey. From
I'jr year book we learn that our

president hopes to have "some fea-
ture nf interest, as a surprise, at
every business meeting." On Mon-
day afternoon this feature promises
to be of unusual interest. Mrs.
Electa Sherman will speak n.n Par-

and Mrs. Lena <. or-
sing.
which will begin at
>usiness meeting will

GIRL SCOUTS

T. D. Whitney Company
Everything in Linens

7 '• Temple Place BOSTON 25 West Street

Does It Mean Anything to You
in tliex* heclii days of merchandising hi he sure of

lln IJt; ihlj nud I'riir of tin' I.men- you buy?
I ..i nver one hundred years we have specialized in

t '"mo linens
i-m-i- and reliabiltts urea! \.mr service t >ur l.ineti Stock i- in f

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS
Komi I -ciillnped 'I idle (

»peciall> ullrai live al

Ti inches in diameter sre

S7.50, $10.00, SI 2.00

|). i mask 1 il ile i I •<),•. iynrtUxt Dniuask Table ( 'lolhs ill rich pat-

y.eiU an ;irai li< al and nf eM'-pl iniial term, i yards x 4 yards, at $10.00
.jualitv. at $9.00 There are Napkins to match Ihese

I In", .re
v

. ipkiti' '" inalcli these Damask ( loth*, H x H" , at per

Damask ' i, Ih-. ii ti . d-/ 1 1 ,00 do/.. .. .

'

14.00

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
limn i.in

qtliilil\ >l
I

al.:lit> I lie I.il

napkin- t.. n a I < I

el - Mint are liemsl ilclied, nf a

thai • <pri Iii.mil> .mil dtir-

l i lu he- ipiare with Slit

$7 50 to $16(0
Msii, 5t i... ii »i/c ttilli i;.i|ik.ii- In mutch,

• ! $12 00 1,, $23 00

I.mi lnim -el- of Madeira Kmbroiiiery, Con-
- -I nf i,

•• piece-, ami ale beautiful ill their

indiv -liil i r.iflsfiiaii-liio.

$6 no, $7 (a;, $s oo, $Q fid, $10.00

Damask by the

Yard

in pure lineni of th

different qualities, is

72 inches wide.

$2.50, $3.00

W Kite Wo.ii Blankets
\Y4rn1 With nit \V.-,,bt

1 itvfully - lected from cl oici -l,.. k-

i'!ic> are -..fi nml ilnwn\ with pink,
bite nr yellow borders. The,\ were -c

leete.l «li prices wen- lower and
customers hi readilv -n- the advan- borders

c\. elil i, will I v.ilm

\ cry !_>ptvial Blanket?

That Defy the CoIJ

Ihese llhinkets ure extra Ions, cut

anil Ijound sitiRrj »itli !J-inch -ilk rih-

Ikhi Soft and luxurious, in plain

white, also with pink, blue or yellow

t HJfC III 111

sini/le u- ! -i/c, jmir, $7.00 to $1 2.50
'I'lii' 1 i|ii irli r- -i/e, ,s 00 to IS. 00
I Innlilr U-il «m<, p. 111. 8.00 lo IS. 00

ize (10 \ 'in. f„ r single beds, $12.01)

i/e ?n \ Oil, three-quarters Ix-d, 13.50
i/.e so \ 00, f,,r double beds, 15.00

[Vest Street Side First Floor

Our Telephone and Mail Order Service is Prompt and
Efficient

Somrtitnrs >«>n think you tlcm'l need enough

t.< mak.- a respectable delivery, bo you don't

order .1! .1!!. Don'l hesitate lo send the smallest

order here. Vie jsivp the same careful atten-

tion ti> small orders tint we do lo larger one*,

and \\ deli\ er proinptl)

.

D

\>k 1 - \boi r \m i'him; uoon in

c\nm:d (;noi)s w K n v\ i i r dkpknd.

Mill <.IK m 1 1111 is VI RKASOWBI.K
PK1CKS. Vol CAN \FFOKD TO I M THK
UKST IF VOl* HI, II I i; I i.oon

<;UOt.ERU:S (.on!) SKRYK'.l t.OOD

I RK VTMENT.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER

fur—

—

Vegetables - FruitsMeats
\\l> Ml. 1 HE GOODS 1 HlNt;S lit EAT

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

liamentary Law
bin Fauaey will

The program
the close of the
be gjven by Eli
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charming corned
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read so a< tablj
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Club meeting, Mr
wiir.l of commendation. It n
of interest to those who did ni

her to know that she has
wide experience, having read
Women's Clubs, Norman schools, col-
leges, etc.. all over the United States.
She comes to us highly recommended.
Leland Powers, who considers her one
of the best women readers of plays
nn the platform today, -ays of her.
"She is rare. A play in "her hands
becomes a vivid and compelling chap-
ter out of rea! life, Her character-
izations are all vital. Her art is

masterly."
The Home Economics Committee of

The Fortnightly have been making a
study of the subject of Community
Service, and in this connection, would
call the attention of the dub and also
everyone m Winchester who would be
interested,
tn a free

Kitchens t"

High schon
Nov. t. at

Odell will

men as well as women,
lecture nn Community

be given in the Arlington
auditorium on Tuesday,

! o'clock. Mrs. .lame., A.
-peak. M rs. 1 (dell i-- nn 1

th( subject
e kii'

n

ICO of

a mere theorist upon
Community Kitchens. Sh
the work from the experii
particularly successful community
kitchen in Evanston. This com-
munity kitchen :s an outgrowth nf
club activities and has been featured
by the Woman's Club there. It is a

practical demonstration nf the fact
that "the delivery nf cooked food

re

from central kitchens is 110 more revi

lutionary than modern methods
frigeration." By the use nf con-
tainers nf high thermal efficiency,
meals can be delivered piping hot

ready tn serve. Mr,. Odell will ex-
plain details.

The Executive Committee is pleased
to -end complimentary tickets for the
first meeting of The Fortnightly tn

those ladies whose application for
membership will be read at this meet-
ing. Application should be in the
hands nf the chairman nf 'he Member-
ship Committee by noon nn Saturday,
the 2f)th, in order that the treasurer
may arrange for ticket.- for the fol-

lowing Monday,
The Education Committee is at

present conducting a series nf Story
Hours nn Saturday afternoons at

"

o'clock for children of from eight tn

twelve years nf age. Tin- is meeting
with a most enthusiastic response
from the children. Further notice is

given in this issue nf "The Star" un
der the title "The Story Hour."

New Christmas card- an- ready
now fur your inspection. Comfort
ably seated at our tallies you can (ill

your card list a! your leisure. Win
ehester Exchange. o24 tf

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

ni.YUDDl.KSKX. SS, PROBATE I OUR1

To the hoirtt-Ht-ltiWi next nf kin, creditors,
anil nil iiftlt-r pprHOnH llllere-teil in the estate
it N.-llie i'. Symmpft, lute ..I' Winchester, in

unitl 1 ounty, decuattcfl, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition Jiita been prcwptml
t.i sttlit Court t-i irratit a lettei of lelieini--

trntion the estate >>f Raid doceHHed to

Klora \ Winn "I' Winchester, in -an! County,
m sonic other suitaU person.
Von Hre hereby cited t.i appear at a Pro.

liMte »'. .let t. In- held :.t i 'ambridiEc. in said
Cinint> nt Mi.!. II. sex, en the tenth day of
November, A D '.'.M:', at nine n'cluck in the
forenoon, t" s!:.,v iae.se. if an;, :..»n have,
why the same ifhould not he granted
And the eet itiener i- hereby dirwted t..

irive public notice thereof by publishing thi-
.it.iti...i nnce in each week, for three kui
sue weeks, iii tie Wini'he.ster Star, 11 news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication t" I..- one da> at least In f. .re said

Witness. Charles .' Mclntlre, Esuuire.
First .Indue of »aid Court, this twenty-ftrsl
da> of Ocmber, in the yeaf 'me thousand nine
humirei! and 1 1 i net \.

P. M ESTV, Mecister
..J.|.:'.l-n7 .".t

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.

Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

TFX. J".

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture arid China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL es-wi

REGISTER FOR

ELECTION
AT THE TOWN HALL

If your name is not on the voting
I

list and you have been assessed, and
j

are qualified to vote, you can reirister

j

any day nf the week beginning Octo-
i her 20, 1919, durinir office hours of the
[
Town f'lerk.

The Registrars of v'oters w ill be in

session Wednesday evening. Oct. 22,
from 7 to 8.30; Thursday evening,
Oct. 'J:! from 7 to 8.30.

Also Saturday, net. 25. from 12
o'clock noon, to 10 o'clock in the even-
intr. which will he the last chance to
register.

Kvery applicant for Registration

j

must show that he has Seen assessed
' a poll fax for the >ear 1919.

I oreign-horn citizens m ist also
present Naturalization Paper-.

j
1">K Assessors will he in session ail

their office tn receive applications for
j

assessment, correct tax bills, etc.,

,
Wednesday. Thursday ar, 1 Saturday

|

evenings, Oct her '11, 23 and 25 from

BRING VOIR TAX
VOL'

BII I w li ll

HOWARD S < ' ISGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR K. SANF( iRD,
GEORGE Ii. CARTER,

Registrars jf Voters.
Winchester, Oct. 2, 1919.

ol0-l?.2t

Summer Activities of Winchester
Triwp-

The Winchester Girl Scouts are
among the nmst active of the scout
troops and this is in -pit. nf the fat t

that there are less than a hundred of
them. They were organized first

1919, when troop 1, made up nf !•

girls with a captain and one lieuten-
ant, was registered at headquarters.
Last June, troop 2. with one lieuten-
ant, was started, and with these a- a
background then- are now 90 scouts,
with, four captains and three lieuten-
ants. A number of girls have had tn
drop out nf the organization because
nf going away tn school, and new
troops might well he started if there
were captains enough tn lead them.
Hut in spite nf all these seeming
drawbacks, the Winchester scouts
feel that they have a future before
them, and that the winter will givt
them not only added membership hut
ati opportunity nf doing tnore scout
wnrk than ha- hitherto been possible,

t amp Deraperpeh
The girls nf troop 1. in Winchester,

were s<> anxious to spend the month of
July l>v the seashore that their cap-
tain, Eugenia Parker, and one nf the
mothers, Mr-. C, K. Barrett, planned
the way- and means. A house at
Humarock, Mass., was rented for the
season, an I sublet for the month of
August, a fact that helped a gnu,!

deal to defray the expense. Each giri

who went t> the Camp Derapereb,
a- it was called, or "Re Prepared"
spelled backward — paid $10 a week,
an amount which was equal to her
share nf the rent, the fuel, and the
lighting, and her fund expenses. The
fin I expense was materially lessened
by tlie use nf a tireless cooker, and a
steam pressure cooker. The cost o»
the fund amounted in about -^1 a da>
per pcr-n

Tin- work at the camp was divided
so that two girls worked together.
One novel arrangement was the label-

ling nf the seat- at the table. At the
head sat the -weepers and the milk-
maids; next came the dishwashers,
next the bedmakers and tablesetters,
and at the foot the cooks. Every' daj
at -upper the girls progressed one
place, and into a different kind nf
wnrk. The dishwashers, as usual, con-
sidered that they worked harder than
any nf the others.

thi- is thi' song they sung to the
tune of "Ja Ha."

Washie, washie, washie for a
crowd nf girl<:

Washie. washie. washie dishes
with a whirl.
Washing m the morning, ,

Washing at noon;
Washing knives, and forks, and

si ns-

:

Washie, wa-hie, washie for a
crowd of gir's.

On the tir.-t morning at camp the
girls constructed the camp incin-

rator. and the following week, a bean
hole, both of which proved to he very'

useful.
t amp Deraperpeh had the pleasant

combination nf country and seashon
amusements, There were a great
many pretty walk- near by, with a

glorious view from the hill in front,

while the beach was ideal for all sort

nf sports. Of course the nmst popular
• it these was bathing. Two girls

learned to swim while there, others
swam the 50 yards required for tin

first-class scout test.

There were several enthusiastic
fishermen among the girls, and they
generally had good luck with floun-

ders, for the most part and didn't

they taste good!
About a mile along the beach was

a radio station. It was interesting to
see it ami listen to the wireless.

On one occasion the scouts had a
picnic, taking their supper and conk-
ing griddle cakes over a heach fire.

Evenings were spent in playing
games on the heach. or. if the
weather was too hot. in reading a'oud
and singing. Twice the camp was in

vited to sing at the "Village Meeting
Place," the postofllce, and was more
than repaid with the icecream that

Mr. f'lark, the postmaster, gave them.
On,, das- Mrs, Eastwick, the Win

ehester commissioner, who lias a cot-

tage in Duxbury, invited the camp
to a picnic on Puxbury Heach, and
ther friends gave them two fine
outings in Scituate. And on<- after-
noon was spent on the water in a
motor boat, inspecting lobster pots,
ard trailing the Plymouth In.at.

That scnut work was accomplished
during the -tav at Humarock is seen

by the fact that five of the girls

won their second-class badges, aim
that several of the nthcrs qualified

for the merit badges for musician,
horsemanship, swimming, ittterpre-

er, and pioneer. One girl was ini-

tiated into a Tenderfoot.

Troop L*'s Vctivities
One of the most delightful meet-

ings that troop l! nf Winchester ever
held took place last spring when the
girls hiked four miles tn a beautiful
spot in the woods near a spring. Mr.
Nathaniel Nichols, an experienced
camper, went as their guide and gav<
them many points about using and
keeping a camp*'ire. and they gained
from him a good deal nf knowledge
about outdoor cooking, while they
prepared their entire meal. This con
pitted of bacon and frankfurt<. brown
rice and raisins, and griddle cakes
with maple syrup. After supper they
washed their dishes and toasted

marshmallows, and some of the girl-

nassed their second-class test in fire

building. Before leaving they put out

their tins with water or 'lust, and
then walked home through the woods
and held-, where they managed t.,

find 1~> different, specimens of \v i
I

i

flowers for their naturalist badge-.
!» was thi- hike which first made

these girls w int to go for a two weeks
camping period in New Hampshire. In

order to earn some money towards
paying their expenses they deter

mined tn give a lawn party and
entertainment. Ice cream, punch,
«•..,,» beer, hot dogs, candy, and a:'

sorts nf food were sold. A popular
tent was that occupied by a fortune

telier. and the parcel pi 5t wagon of

grabs hat! a trail of followers. About

$80 was cleared. The whole cmdit

fir the affair belonged to th- girls

themselves, as their capiat was out
• f town most nf the time they were
preparing for it.

During the entertainment, which

the girls had planned themselves, the

following song was sung to the tune
of "America, Here's My Boy." The
words were written by Dorothea
Higgins

:

America, we'll do our best for you:
America, we'll all be staunch and

true.

Place a task upon our shoulder.-.
We are ready to work for you.
America, we are your own Girl

Scouts;
You are our hope and joy.

Our tie- we'll never sever,
u e'll ! iyal be forev er
America, land of our-.

As a re-uit nf this affair, s x of the
girls with their captain. Mrs. Boone,
went tn camp on Little Squam Lake.
New Hampshire Tin- camp, where
they sUiyed for two week-, was nn a
rocky point nf land with the water on
three sides. Swimming was the great
e-t attraction, (hie girl learned to

swim while the others gained in con-
fidence and skill, trying new ways of
swimming, diving and floating! A
raft added greatly to the fun ,

-rne
star performer swam 17" \ard-
The boats were in constant use.

and ail of the girl.- could managi
them when the two weeks were over.
One day they went tn the big lake
for a picnic, and another day they
rowed up a narrow, winding brook,
and ate their lunch in the woods.
They went, blueberrying, and on all

sorts of hikes, and on every night they
had to go for their milk. The even-
ings were spent on the lake, or sign-
ing and playing gan.es at the camp

Ail the scouts nf Morninp Glory
Troop l were invited tn visit their
captain. Mrs Stillman P. Williams,
for a few days last summer m Aug
ust. Five nf the girls gathered to.

gether at Putnamville, part nf Dan
vers, Mass.
Tether ball was the first attraction

upon arrival. The work nf preparing
supper was divided an I each had a

W/k vour head feels like
rr nen a baskc>: ot broken

buttles —vou need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

lston;ach or bowel dis-

order poisons the bl<xid

and thus irritate- the
rested the U*1>.

I*r«fi» S«U of Anv Mrdicin.. in tSr W „H4
>.ol<'. e-vcrywherc In b..»r», KK . ;Sl

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE C<V

Write or Telephone

N A KNAP? 4 CO . Agaits

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

S4 Kilbj Street. Boston

Swedish Massage

\<Sl\
p*tnom it o Ir*1 1

BV TMF LEADING / '.J

V5\.TEL boston /£r/V<Xs m t o r

o

ho/

17 vr.irt practice in Boston and so

hut lis Results certain

share •work. Afterward
IMF PHON h s \\ II I CALL

the girls climbed the hill behind the
house to view the sunset and on the
way collected thistles to make into
pompons.
On the next day everyone visited

the S'aumkeag Steam Cotton mills at

Salem and tin l rough
every process of manufacture from
the bales of raw cotton, through
carders, spindle- and looms to the
finished product in the shipping room.
Thes ills were completely burned
in the Salem fire in 1!M4 and the new
buildings and machinery are of the
latest designs. The huge noisy room
of seven acres full of those wonder

I
ful looms the girls will lung remem-

1 her. That same afternoon the scouts

:
went to a fancy stnek farm at Put-

j
namville for cream and on return
made themselves ice cream for theit

|
nicnic supper in the large barn !>•-

i hind their captain's house, Dancing
and hide and seek in the hay fol-

,
lowed the picnic.

On the third day the girls went
I again to Salem and visited the Essex

|

Institute, that famous museum which
treasures so much of an earlier pe-

i riod of our hi t iry. They were espec-

I

ially interested in the old Ward House
now owned by the Institute and bl-

eated behind the mam building. This
I 17th Century house is tittcd up in

perfect accord with that period The
scouts saw at the Annex of the In

stitute old looms, shuttles and card-
i ers of a hundred years ago which

! presented a great contrast to the

cotton machinery seen the previous

djay. The House of Seven Gables,
showing the scnes of Hawthorne's
romance, was also visited. The rooms
of this house, fitted up as rlescrihnd

in the bonk of that name, and the
secret staircase running up beside

the chintney proved a delightful

place to visit,

After lunch all enjoyed going to see

the Scout ' amp held for the Salem
(lirl Scouts at Boxford. The Win
ehester girls joined the Salem girl-

for their swimming hour, with the

director of the camp. Miss Gardner,
of Brockton. The tents, mess tables,

and cook shack were inspected. The
girls were loath to leave thi~ lovely

camp site.

The nevt day the SCOUtS ended their

visit at Putnamville, carrying home
many memories of the old and new
tn be set n in Salem and of the fun of

a few days of work and play together.

samuejj 'Wiairsj-E.n.
./link Dealer

NEWSPAPF.K
BOOK STOCK HIGHEST
RUBBER PRICES
At fO IIHIS PAID
Kl-BUFR HOSE

84 SWANTON STHEET Telephone 1 145-11
»»U,St»

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

R.ie» Bottle*, Rubber*. OM Iron m.l
nil kind* nt Mem In ami Pa pot stm k
Automobile ritea Rubber Hnae, Booki
and Magazines.

Send me .1 postal inH 1 will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
1aJi.tr

O. FEIIMIlEriG
JUNK DEALER

Kacs Rottles Rubbers. Old Iro«i and all km.li
ot Vietali and Pjpei Stoi k. Automobile 1 ires
Ruhher Hone. RimIi. and Mamines NouJ
me .1 postal and I will rail.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
rel, MM R Win, l,e,i«., dee.13 ' t

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

funstir. Contractor and Stone Mass.

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtlBolalKtorie, A»iilt»lt sti.1 al.

(Joiii^rMt« firo.lnotp

Sidewalks Onrawars, Curbing. Steps, Ete.

floors for Oellars, St»ln«a, KA.'l.iriw, and w».-
bftuae*.

ESTIMATES rURNIBHED

18 LAKE STREET

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

K ELLEY & HAWES CO

Troop 6 closed their season in the

s|)ritif.r after a very active and suc-

cessful winter.
Troop :;, ur Icr Capt, 1'arker. dis-

persed for the season m the sprim.',

and has no summer activity to re-

port.

Iti view of the many demands upon
the time of the members of the troops
and their leaders, it has been decided
to substitute for the former weekly
meetings, monthly meetings to he
held in the vestry of the Congrega-
tional < 'hurch,

At these meetings, at which the
Scouts of al! patrol- will be present,
there will be drilling and an address
on the activities an I usefulm-ss of the
Scouts in tinu * of Peace a« well as

War.
Plans will als > be made for carry-

ing on some helpful work that the
Scouts have heen doing in our town.
Any troops winch wish to do so, can

arrange for more frequent meetings

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 938-

W

THE STOIO II"! K

The Story Hour, under tie a jspices

of the Education Committee of The
Fortnightly, will take place this week
on Saturday. Oct at o'clock at

the Chapiri school. Last Saturday
both Mr-. Powers and Mr. Cronan
told stones, and tht'ir audience of

children hied the regular seats-
some sitting two In a seat—and rows
of extra chairs, while late-comers

rapt attenti •*•.. Wren a story proved
. . • • • • narrator ie-

'.
. a I ir. t Pol ! rar,

hi e la re-t ' th< tain .'
'

* he

found and . . ildn eairerh
red ti r.ter.tioi ot •• irtir.s

•

A cordial invitation to com<- th:?

week is extended to hoy- and trirls

between eight and twelve year- of

age; also »
> teachers, parents an i

others interested.

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

\!l advertising ropy must be

received b> Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Winchester Exchange from Nov.
to Nov. ^r.r.. inclusive. No orders
taken. Come early to secure unusual
models. o24 2t

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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L U)1ES TO BOW L

Afternoon Tournament Opens
Calumet Tuesda)

at

The ladies of the Calumet Hub
1

open the season's bowling next Tut-s-

\

day afternoon when the first three
i matches of a tournament will start,

i
Twelve teams havi entered and a

' schedule, rolled on Tuesday and Fri-

day afternoons, will rut; until Ian.

16. Porty-eijrht ladies will participate

the t> ••
•

bowlers each. Many of the ladits

have already competed in tourna-

ments an<i are experts <>n the alley-

Mrs. Maurice G. Tompkins is Bcratcn

n.ller with a rating of 80, and she

captains team A, the scratch team of

th>- tournament. A managing C< m-
mittee of ladies has been appointed

by the bowling committee of tin* duo
to arrange and take care of the games
and this include- Mrs. George K.

Willey, Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins
and Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman.
The make-up of the teams, schedule

of games, etc. is a.- follows:

PROBATE AND OTHER < <»l RT
N E\S S

Frank H. Enman has been ap-
pointed as administrator of the estate
of his mother. Mrs. Bella G. Enman,
who died May _'4 1919, by the Pro-
bat. Court. He has L'tvef. a bond of

$10,000, The estate i- valued at

Vf.C.T.V. NOTES I ward work there presented, no definite

_, . , r— .... 'me of action was mapped out. It
The October meeting of the X num.

| was reported tl a; owing to th< gen-
was devoted, as previously sUted. to ero8ity of Mrs, Justin Parker the
the making of comfort bags, this year I i^-ai .,,.,,.„ w ill again be emitted

• 100 ; $9000 in real e

personal property.
M r. human lias also

I tlfM

be appo

who

.-,1'. -,.,1

MODERN CI. I MBING
n:ean« a (.treat, deal to you. It 'n-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family aid fewer re-

pair-, belles increa?ins the value

t f your i roperty,

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
N'exl Myatii V'alles <.ara»-e

Tel. 1059
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We have won the admiration of all

for our Bridal Bouquets. No matter
how small or how large the wedding
might he. we an- prepare. I to meet
all demands.

Our Chinese lily, paper white and
single and double Narcissus, are the

best bulbs yet.
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S( HEDCLE OF (JAMES

I'asionr lowers for every
shortest notice, (jive US a call bet re

going elsewhere,

(iEO. P. ARNOLD & SON
FLORISTS House 41 5-

J

t lommon St.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & H AWES CO.

Phone 357-W Katahlishcd 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AMI
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester

D. F. DINEEN
Flumbinfj

and
Meeting

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irvinf St. Tel. 1211-M
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FRIZES FOR TO I K\ \ M ENT

St Team winning largest number of

points.

2nd—Team winning second largest number
of points.

:?rd— Highest individual average without
handicap.

4th— Highest individual average with
handicap,

Knsign Roland Murphy, who suf-

fered a nervous breakdown several
—————!

: weeks ago, i- at the Naval Hospital

COMMONWEALT MASSACHUSETTS at Washington. D. C. The doctors

at the hospital expect a complete re

MIDDLESEX, ss PKOBATt tot'Ki COvery,

COMMONWEALTH "I M ASS V HI SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COl'RT
ntlii

thr heiis-at-lti

prisons int.M

II. on i III lal

i ount) . deceased.
WHEREAS, h cci

oir lo is tii« Inst

. next
sted 1 1

1

ii! \S I

..f sin ami all

tlu' ,-sla<<' "I

rhcKlci . in KUld

tain instriimrnt purport-

ill Hiui testament >>i said

dirrnnnl lias been presenteil in said Court,

I,. i ('rebate, b> Vnnie II H'..s«t. who pray"

that li'tti-is tesUimentaij m..\ lie issuetl to

ltd . the executrix therein immed, without

tuiiiK a xuret) mi her otticinl bond.

Vou are herebs cited t" HI Pe»r at a I'n-

bat.' Court, to be held ut Cambridge, In said

Count) o( Mlddleaex, un the tenth ilaj

November, A. I> l»llt. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to ,hns cauite, ii any you hnve.

«h\ tin- name »ho«lld not I'.- Br»nte»i

And said petitioner la hereby direct«s| t..

irive i»ubiH iu»ttce thereof, t-\ publimhinti tins

citation unco in each «.s-k. for three auec***

sue >..sSs, mi tin- Winche»tei Star, a new*.

paper publtehotl in Winche»ter, tlie la»t pub-

lieation ti. In- "in- das at least, before said

To thr heirs-at-law, n.-x! ..I' km and all

other persona interested in the estate of

Charles E. Kmi~;.%. late of Winchester, in said

County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t.i be the last «tll an, I testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, fur

Probate, by (Suy M Kinsley and Everett 1<

Horn, »li" pra> Unit letters testamentary may
b« issinul t.i them, the executors therein

named, v ithout ifivinii » surety ..n their

official bond
You are hereby cited t<> appear at a Pro-

bate Court, tn be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, mi the t.-nth day of

November. A D WW, at nine otclock In the

forenoon, to show cause, if .oi> you have,

«h> the same should not lie nrant.it

And said p.-titumer i- hereby directed to
-l, li> publishihu thisi . urt, and bs muilitiM (aisttmid. m deltverintt

j K jve public notir

a cup* ni tin- citatum ti, all known persons citation once In each we«-k. foi thr

interesttsl in the estate, seven days at least
| , 1V| . in the Winchester Star, a new s-

beforr said Court paper published in Winchester, the last pu!>-

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire, rirat ,„.,,(,„„ t ,, hi >• day. at least, before said

.1 ii.lv ni said Court,
t.K tola i . in the > eat •

Oi.m and nineteen.

sixteenth iia,

tun<

Ct>MMONVi EAI I II

MIDDI ESKX, ss.

E. M ESTY, Register
o-m-ai-NT

III M xs^. \i HI SKI TS

PROBATE i OCR

r

To the heirs-at-law, n< \t of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Mary C Mooney, late ,.f VV'inchvster, in said

i ount> . .a . cumhI
WHr.KEAS. certain instrument piop.it-

ny i.. tn,

devi aitsl ha* heel

Probate, b> I .,

that a Co i- ti •

him, tin- cxe, .

u i\ iny a suret>
> hi

bate Cim
t ounty
N*o oiiIh

foretlivti

And -

s/lve publi.

citation .'I

Hi\,' „is-S*

11 and
sented
r St.

,t
•

... • .ut

Mi. 1,1

\ 1

i,l |.t it

r notic<

it. and hv maillns poatpaid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to a!: known persona

interested in the estate, seven ,la>s at least

before said Court,
Witness, Charles Mclntire, Esquire, rirst

Judge of sunt Court, this sixteenth .lav ut i

October, in the yeai one thousand mw luin-

dred ami nineteen. , v . „
t: M f.S 1 > . Registi r.

0-24-81-N7

Nil CU i is HEREBY GIVEN, thai the

subscriber h»- been duly appointed adminis- i

trator of the e-tate of Susan Martin, late of

Winchester, In the i in'v of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon himself I

that trust hv gtvirot bond, as the law do-ert*. !

All persons having demands uts.n the estat.- ,

eil to exhibit the
, . . debted ' iaid estati

eil ' mii fin ' '
'

VKi'H IB \ 1 I M \RTiN V n i-1 I

\
•

st

Bost

in

jhl

W it.,

W:;i

11, I t.on to Ih'

rt. and by

,p> ut 1 1 1 >

-

Stai
•

f. In

new

NOTICE is HEREBY UIVEN that the sub-
i ., • ha.- • '

. it
• • .

•
etc. ' if

tt-,- wtll of Mary \ Rlaiadcll, late . f Win-
chester in the Count} i-t Mi.1itl.-sex. Massa-
chusetts, deceased, testate, ami has token Ujion

himself that trust by giving ii"n

directs All persons having dem
estote -if said deceaseil ate herel

state seven dav » at least
|
exhibit the same, and all fersol

said es'a*,' are callevi upon to r

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

TODAY—TOMORROW I fri. -Sat

MARGUERITE CLARK

"WIDOW BY PROXY"
\ PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"If At K Tu THE KIT( HEN"
Another Mark Srnnfll Si ream

EDDIE POLO

"CYCLONE SMITH"
lord Educational Weekly

Ford Weekly Not Shawn on Saturdai

Next V* eek— Mon.-Tucs.

H O U D I N I

tt

The Handcuff K inji in

THE GRIM GAME
ftostlvely the Most Thrilling and Set

sational Motion Picture Ever Kilnn

HAROLD LLOi 1) < OMEDY
PATHE NEWS

SCREEN MAGAZINE

\, vt Week—WED -THUR,

VIVIAN MAK 1 IN

"THE THIRD KISS

"

t l IMI Ni. >i ii IN

K Mil. w II I I VMS
"TH E \N < >LF"

mailina iKWIpatd, pr uelive

cluttion t.i ,,!! known pet

Interestisl In tie

fore sanl Court.
Witness. Charle. J Mctntire, Estiuire. I lr«t < ,„

Judge of «o.l Court, this sixteenth day of

October, in the year one thousand nine h-in-

d'.-d am! nineteen.
j
lAddresal

E. M ESTY. Register. is Brooks street. Winchester
0-24-Sl-N" 1 September ;u,

AS th,

.I l„

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

ftiuea .

ate a:

'1:

as administrator of the
father John M L. Enti

Autr. 2, 1919. Ho has (civei

of $50, i. The estate i-> >

$4t*>.(.»iHi
; $16,000 real e

S:iu.(](i0 jn personal prorerty
Ti i- will of Charles E. K

Winchester, who died <>,-t n.

been filed. It is dated !• eb
.:!'. i names <iuy M. Kin-ley i

a: ii Everett B. Horn of Newton as

executors. No valuati >n of the es-

tate was tiled and ail of the beijuests

..re private.

The will of Mrs. Ma e\ Mooney,
who died Oct. 1919, : as been tile.'.

I: s dated March 4, 1'/- 9, and name-
he r husband. Francis I' Mooney, as

executor. The estate valued at

sToi'd; $Ti m real estate an i SoOO

n personal property. Ail the be-

ijuests are private.

Hiram R. Watson of Buffalo. N V..

has been appointed a- sruardian ut'

I t-'d W. Clark, aged Is. and Robert
S. Clark, aped 1J. of Winchester, by

the Probate Court. Ho has Riven a

bon i of $60,000, Their property is

value at $60,000; $,'10,000 in real es-

tat* and $30,000 in personal property.

The will of John S. Lynam, who
July -. 1919, has been allowed

by Judge Chamberlain of the Probate

Court. George S. Littiefiehl and
i anny I.. Thompson have been ap-

pointed as executors. They have each

L'iven a bond of $10,000, The estate

is valued at $9000, ail in personal

previouslv
mfort bagi

for the Baptist Bethel. Hi

I Twenty-five wi n- finished t

filling and will be sent s,.,

riatiy for the Chnstntas 'i:*

i
j

many of them being sent out

]
leaving long before the holiday r

I
I Many people seem to th hk that
thi - '

' .
'

: . ' stiff a
[(id' forts for s ; -

;

;

w ,i ..- , : : ; Hut fur

[ ;
30 year- th.- W. C. T. V . has

]

go down to the ,-ea m ship-, and i

f pefts to keep fight on durii _

. i coming year-. The tilling is <•> •

|

more expensive than former!)
, contributions toward the cos) wi

ii.

v for

Utlol

boat

I

w >tn

; Phan
the
ii 11!

upp, rt of a French or-

g the present '.ear. thus

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

gladly received.
At noon the ladies stoppe ! Work

long enough to enojj a I tm , \..

after which the business session was
held, at which were given ti • usual
report- and plans for the fidlu'.viiiit

Meetings discuased. As tin president
i ^

i
I

-

*
*

-
1 1 inn ;

.i . :

' ' Stai
Convonl n \k\ ,- ... -

•

IHTRK 1ISTEIN VI THE I'REMONT

In a theatrical season notable for

•ho high standard of its offerings,

there will he no more potential attrac-

tion to he presented in Boston than

that distinguished actor, Mr. Leo

Ditrichstein, who comes to the
|

'Fremont Theatre for a two weeks' en-

gagement, begining Monday. Oct. -7.
j

during which he will be seen in the

year. This is the sensational modern
drama from the French of Henri
Lavedan, the noted dramatist ami
member of the French \catlemy, en-

titled "The Marquis do l'rinla
"

"The Marquis do l'rinla" i> an enor-

mous play a huge gripping story of

decadent autocracy and discloses

with startling reality the downward
tendencies of those who adhere to an-

cestral perversion ami t" the theory

that rank excuses profligacy and de-

bauchery.
This great play will bo presented

by the treat star with all the charm
and distinction that characterised its

.production in Now- York. Mr. Dit-

richstein brings his identical original

production and the splendid support

I

ing east, which includes Brandon I

Tyan, Orlando Paly. Earle Mitchell.

i
Lily Cahill, Ann Macdonald and
Josephine llamner.

Beauty cf the Dawn.

It |s ai .lawn Hint the world nwnkes
|

rpst,.,| mid refreshed from a niL'lit'-

sleep us ii man awakes rested anil re-

freshed from u 1 slumber. The

breath of the world sweetes! ut

dawn, Its face Is fairest then, its voice

more musical and harmonious. The

(!u-t mill the crime of the day have

been brushed from It.

MEMBERSHIP
OLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to lim

FURNITURE
MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

M.BERT I' HI W.-I'kl.
K MS' '.it

l

e :<i-::

In coftU'li*nce »ith th* ftquireibentl of

Chapter S90. S«cMoti 40, Art* of IMI, »»

Rm«Td-<l by I tlltrr 4"'.. S.s-,,,,11 6. AcU of
1 1909, »nd by Chapter K;. S«tion 1. Acif of

j
1912, notice is bereby iriw.ri of tl.e l.*s of

I i Iss'W No 159* ©10*17-24
WILLIAM E PRIEST, Treu ? *rer.

Theatre

Arlington

WILLIAM S. HART
"W aeon Tracks"

O HENRV STOKY
"8HO< hS OF DOOM"

weekly < irtuon kino<;raph
com r.io

Montluy Oct.

EARL WILLfAWS

' The Wolf

EMILY WHELEN

" \ l av or to a Friend"

I' U: \Mdl \T l'H TOGRAPH

OLIVE THOMAS
"l p-tair- and Down"

EUGENE BRIEN
" \ Perfect Lover"

HI lUnN HOMKS T K \ \ EI ou\ K

Wi f'nr-'iay an<! Thurs<iw> evenings
'•ril) . Arrnrxan Leftiotl ^av*- rent«sd
the th»*Btrt* an.i wiil put "n Oiivt*
Ty.<-mrif in *'T'i' St rti and Iri-wn" and
h.Kn c\m$ Vjnudevitl*?.

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspei t and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchestei I rutt Cvmpiti)

Telephone 1208

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses ami Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
(.7 6 M A 1 N S I R E 1 I

Tel. 5 1 1 S*>

For over a decade l ord owners have wanted closed-car luxury
without the large lirst cost that «iih it.

They have wanted a Kurd Top that could instantly be converted
Into a closed <>r open car without the disagreeable work of fasten-
ing and unfastening curtains.

For the first time a practical, convenient method of assuring
elosed-ear luxurj with either a I ord Touring < ar or Roadster ha-
been developed.

The I SIT S Limousette is tailored to fit the l ord Car perfectly
and due to its unique design there are absolutely no alterations t<»

be made in the bud) or top of voiir car.

A roller window at each door, of sturdy and permanent construc-
tion, rolls up out of sifjht in the top at a liuhl touch.

This enables the car to be instantly converted from a <«>/> closed
car in winter to an open car tor the breezes of summer.

Also it enables you to keep out the dust and rain.

Clear vision, hoth front anil moVs. i» Mother convenience.

The l ulus I imouiette weigh! onlj to pound* »nH ran b.' iimtall.il In an hour.

The price i* 150.00 fur Tunrinit ( ar and 132.00 f o. h Detroit for Roadster.

Ask the I 'stUM l>,-al,T in y our town tn demons! rate its ad. antajres.

DANIEL E. HURLEY, l ocal Agent
Tl HOLLAND STREET. TELEPHONE 642 W

I Al.so SKI. I. THE DETROIT WEATHERPROOF TOP KOR EoRI> < A Its.

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fcency's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get tlu HI si

Try our SPECIALS fur tlu- week end. I hese delicious

M i l l-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENU I ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in <uir . ream, and used by an

experienced man. I II \ I s If//) IT'S till /,7 s/

Our Motto: Quality First Prompt Delivery

li. W. FEENEY
4J8 MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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\\ F IIAVK .11 ST LIST! I)

An exceptionally attractive

First floor: larjre :: \ ir;tr r. •<

ilen with fireplace and kitcr

» wo baths an I sleeping o<

modern convenience Price $11,50».

me • •
• ct: -

' V. • - ••

with fireplace, porch, din na ro >m,

Sec m i floor: four chambers an !

Third floor: two chamber*, all

$7600

Brand new house. Ready for immediate occupancy. First P">r:

living room 24x14 with fireplace, sun porch, dining room ar.d

kitchen with coal ar.d electric range. Second floor: three chambers

and tiled bath, steam heat, hardwood floors, electric l.irht.*. finished

in tcumwood. Over 12,000 square feet of land. Eighteen minutes

from Winchester Station, eight minutes from ears

$5,100

»zy home ;.r:d over i 1 ,000Buys th

been renovated throughout hi

ft. of

heat.

land. House has ji

electric lights, har

wood floors. Ready to move into without "n

Double garage. Two minutes from car line;

Winchester Highlands station.

< er,t for repairs,

ive minute- from

OW NEK LKA> INfJ TOW N

sell at once very attractive home on West Side. Modern

with all modern conveniences. First flooor: large living room

•places, dining room, den, kitchen and sun porch. Se< >n<

Moor

floor

three chambers, sleeping porch and two tiled baths. Third

tv.o chambers and storage. Doubte heated garage. Over

15,000 square feet of land well laid out with shrubs and shade

trees. Price, $1 1,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A. Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Remlcnl Mtuiawei 1 OK INC P. GLEASON

802.

Office hiMl

Special nipointmi'tiU
. from S t" »i every >iuy *»:<cept Sunday
m*l» in the e.eniiin for buaineas p*>;>le.

. .li t,. list ..; r.-nu and aalea.

Te! Win.

THOIVIAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate? Insurance

54-6 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

Full Line of

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try the new "INVERNESS" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little

people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas $ifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 10.M) 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT EVER HELD
in Winchester at Town Mall

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20TH, 1919

Watch tor further announcement.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr am
the pare 1

1

day .it tl

II illowe'n-

favors, man
W in. heater

Dr. John
fri.ni Smith
N II.

New one
Winchester

Parker Holbrook are

of a daughter born Mon-
Win 'hester hospital,

ne i '.irty irivit it ions, «•:»• (Is,

, caps and lanterns at

<ehanKe. It

. Hildreth has returned
Villiacc. New Ipswich,

sal«

sale.-i »-~: of .-hares now on
r Co-operative Bank.

Sale of children's dresses 'it The
Win. -hester Exchange fr mi N >v. I'd

to Nov, Sth, inclusive. No orders
taken, ( nine early to secure uikisli.i1

models. osl 2t

The first ladies' afternoon will be

held this Friday at the Calumet <'lul>

'I he entertainment will be bridge an I

the afternoon will be in charge of a

roinmittt C ladies.

New Christinas cards are ready
now for your inspection. Comfort
ably seated at our tables you can fill

your ear. I list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. oJ 1 tf

Mrs. Joseph C. Adams accom-
panied her son, Capt, George V
Adams, and wife on their return to

Quant ico, Va., on Monday. They are
I akin

Pla
Jet t

act 101

Walt
phom
Mr

rot ur
and 1

stay
touri

B

the

an i i

ad fr.

•nn *vl

t A

it'sur
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now for a
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an early i
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olT 2t<

er O'Brien
iur of New
I'liey made a

y. They are
Mountains,

York
brief
11. >w

F. Mathews, W E McLaughlin

:

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and enibalmers. Modern methods used

Tel. Winchester 907-M and Win. lies

tor 578-J. sUtf
Now -ones of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co operative Bank.

The Needlework Guild will hold n

meeting at the parish hall, Church
of the Epiphany, >.n Wednesday, N e
."> There will be a collection of gar-
ments at 10 a. m. and in the after-

noon an exhibition. All who are in-

terested in this splendid charity ;ire

invited t.> attend.

Sanderson, Electrician Tel Rflfl

New series • . f shares now mi
Winchester Co-operative Hank.

Mrs. John McLean of 5] Forest
street is spending a few weeks with
her sister at M incton, N. B.

Taxi service and touring cars. W*.
O. Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 628-R,
Residence 509. m21-tf

Hallowe'rte Party invitations, cards,
favors, masks, caps and lantern.- at

Winchester Exchange. It

A' the meeting <!* the V. M. ('. A.
Auxiliary on Tuesday afternoon it

was voted to (rive $35 to the Hefflon
fund.

Don't forget your contribution t «

>

the Needlework Guild. It is due new.
Y'uir Director is waiting for i!.

Buj in Winchester. o24 _'t

Miss Mae Duran of Lake street
was host at a novelty shower at her
home on Lake street Mon. lay evening.
There was a large variety of useful
articles.

Sale of children's dresses at The
Winchester Exchange from N"\. .'..i

t.> Njv srh, inclusive. No orders
;
taken. Come early to secure unusual

I models. o2 i 2t

Mr. Henry C. Ordway and family
have returned front their summer

i home a' West Hampstead, N. II- and
ooened their winter residence on

1

Myrtle street.

New Christmas cards tire ready
now for your inspection. Comfort-

I
ably seated at our tables you can fill

your can! '. at a' your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange, o24 if

New -cries of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co-operative Hank.

!',, F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin;

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and enibalmers. Modern methods used.

New series

Win. 'hester <

Miss Sush
"arirrove art

of shares now on sale,

i-.. Iterative Bank.

Mawn and Miss Lucy
spending their vacation

a! Atlantic City.

Hallowe'ne Party invitations, cards,

fav irs, masks, caps and lantern- at

W m. -hester Exchange, '•'

Mrs, Louis Claflin of Reservoir

street is confined t" the bed with an

attack .<!' acute indigestion.

Emma J. Prince, masseuse, Room 2,

Lane building; hours '-' to 1 p. m. Tel.

His. otu-ly

Miss A. C. Higjjins of Cambridge,

who died Sundav. wa- the youngest

sister of Mr. Frank 11. Hiirtfins of

this town.

Miss Pauline B. Hay has resumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio, "•

Langrange street. Tel. 445-R,

Dr. and Mrs. II

ipending the week
the

Win.
o24 ."-t

F. Maynard are

in New York at

Clinical Congress of

Winchester £?67-M and Winches-

sl?tf

racoon
ar ! Rus

m
ell I

IV

To!

tor 5TS-J.

Boston hunters shot t\

the woods back of the E<

far'-., on Cambridge str

this making four of the animal- to

h.ne been shot there during the week.

I: J- thought they are some of those

which escaped from the ?oo at Lex-

ington pars.

Tax Service. Call Winchester

157-J. Neil MoFeeley. JelStf

LOVES
BUY THEM NOW

Street Cloves for Men
WOOL TOQUES
Heavy Work Cloves 6t Mitts

AUTO GLOVES
MEN'S GREY MOCHA GLOVES

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL CLOVES

BABIES' WHITE WOOL MITTENS

ANCORA SCARFS

Sweaters

tending
Surgeons,

Have you noticed the attractive
HaManday* window? Drop in to ask

about Bailey 1'roees.- rue cleansing.

Miss Evelyn Prime of Prospect

street entertained the Misse- Velma
Pettincr an.! Catherine Fuller of

Waltham over the week-end.

New -cries of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co-operative Rank.
Matilda Currin of the Harper

Method of Shampooing, will remove
her office to the Lycium Bldg., lover

Ginter's store) open for business Nov.

::. it

Mr. Walter Gurney* has moved into

his new home on Highlfand View
avenue which he recently purchased
from T. II. Barrett.

David A. Cartue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

v. 141 Cambridge street. T< !. 494-

M aug28.tf

"Th.' man who tlid'nt know much"
by Adirondack Murray is the story
to I.e lead by Mrs. Everest next Wed-
nesday. >>e.lt

Mr Barrett reports the lease of

the Cutting house, fi35 Main street,

to Mr. Thomas .1. I.awlor of North
An lover.

MAPLE GROVE CANDIES made
in St. Johnsbury, Vt„ from Pure Ma-
ple Sugar, fresh. Cream and Nuts.

Fresh every week at The Idonian
Beauty Shop. Lane building. o24 '_'t

At the annual banquet of the Mas-
sachusetts and Rhode Island Asso-
ciation of Knifrhts Templars Com-
manders, hidd Wednesday evening tit

Young's Hotel. Mr. Wilbur S. Locke
of this town was chosen Grand
Warden.
New series of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co-operative Hank.

Mr. Miehael McCauley of Woburn
died at his home Tuesday morning
after a long -md suffering illness.

He was ;i brother to Sergeant Mc-
Cauley and was caretaker of the
Town hall in this town for a number
of years.

II i'. Hawes, <> II. Fessenden, un-
dertakers and Enibalmers, ~>U Main
street. Tel. Win. 696-W. ol7 tf

Spinach. 'J.">o peek; celery, 15c
bushel; lettuce. 5c and 8c; white tur-

|

nips. 4c; squash '-!'•_.,• pound (whole);
mushrooms, $1.25 pound; quinces,
$1.25 pock, Tokay grapes, '2 pounds
for 2oc; cranberries, l « 't- quart;
honey dew melluns; No. 1 Baldwin
apples. 50c. At Blaisdell's Market.
Telephone 1271.
A Women's Law Enforcement Com-

mittee has been formed to work with
tiie Massachusetts Anti-Saloon League
to see that the Prohibition law is en-
:' reed in this State., Mrs. George H.
Root, president of the Social Council
of Unitarian Women, represents Win-
chester on this committed.

W'inehesier Taxi Co. Limousine
an I touring ears. Tp!. .'tS anrll9,tf

INSURANCE
For F re, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates at-.d information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Wain Street

Boston Office, 09 Wdk Street

Tel 938-1*
Tel. IVIam S020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Lena Coram Fauscy, teacher
of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos

Winchester real estate continues
to appear as a very attractive in

vestment; especially ventre property.
New series of -hares now on sale

Winchester Co-operative Hank.
Mrs. Everest is a reader ..f unusual

charm—do not lose the chance of
hearing her. o24,it

Hallowe'ne Party invitations, cards,
favors, masks, cap- and lanterns at

Winchester Exchange n
Mr. W. E, Boynton of New York,

formerly of this town, is at present
making his residence at the Ccmmon
wealth Hotel, Boston.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf
Come and hnntr your friends to

hear Mrs. Everest read next Wed.
at 1'. M. Epiphany Parish House.

It
Mr. Charles Keating, the popular

letter carrier, will commence the erec-
tion of house on Stone avenue imme-
diately.

Mr. and Mr-. Sherw I Hall. .!r..

of Glen road are the parents of a

daughter, .loan Kearsley Hall, born
la.-t week.

About 30 couple- attended the

dancing party held Saturday even-
ing in Lyceum hall. Milton Cum-
mings, .Jack Smith and Hart Furbush
managed the affair, which was very
successful. Refreshments wor*
served and a colored orchestra fur-
nished the music.

New series of shares now on sale.

Winchester Co-operative Hank.
Henry W. Savage, Inc. report that

final papers have gone to record in

th-' sale made hy it of a two-family
frame house and 9000 feet of land a'
1''. Park road George C Ogden has
conveyed to Rufus A. Somerhy, who
bought for occupancv. The property
is assessed for $(5075, of which $1075
i> on the land.

Golden Clint shampoos give the
hair a tiny tint. Enhance the color
beauty of any -hade of hair. The
Idonian Beauty Shoo. Lane building.

olT Lit

Com tongues, 40c; flank com beef,
l-'-je; middle rib corn beef, lac;

fancy brisket corn beef. 30c; smoked
shoulders, 20c; fresh ground hani-
burur steak. 20c; boneless sirloin rolls.

15c; lower round, by the piece, 25c;
fresh roasting chickens, 18c, At
Blaisdell's Market. Telephone 1271.

Anyone wishing to order Fuller
mops or brushes, write Mrs. II. I.

Willi-. Morris street, Everett.
Mass, 'Phone Ev. 385-W. Will call

any evening hy appointment. ol7 1'"

Following the hearing last week,
which was attended hy about 30 in-

terested residents, the petition of
Mr. George B. Kimball to erect and
maintain a stable on Yale street has
been refused hy the Hoard of Health.

Watch for the Jumble Sale. Nov.

12th and 13th. It

Henry McHugh of Winchester, asred

14, and Anthony Giordano, aged 14,

of Woburn, were charged this week
with larceny of money from Cascne
Matrano, a Woburn fruit dealer.

I Matrano's 10-year-old son it was
said has been takinc: money from

|

his father's ca-h drawer and giv-

ing it to the other boys who have
been indulging in auto rides, hiring

the cars at a Winchester garage. Last
week the elder Mafano missed a $20
bill and ?~> bills, and on investigating

1 learned that young Mcllu-h had hired

a car for Matrano placed his

total loss at $150 or more. The case

J

was continued six months, the boys
i to make restitution at the rate of

i $"> a month.

WINCHESTER

House of 9 rooms, all modern con-

veniences ; about 6.000 feet of land;

convenient to transportation. Price

$9,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC
Telephones Offi

WINCHESTER, MASS.
29 1 Residence, 438-M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Mouses Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
M<>I>F.H\ HOI -K AM) < \i: VGE

Restricted Wedgeniere section. House with eight r.<on; - and tile

bath; unusually large living room and owner's bedroom; two tire-

places; glazed sun porch. K.r-t and second tb.ors of oak. Garage,

fireproof and built for two cars. About .">712 s iuar«; feet of land.

Attractive terms : I right party. Price $',C.nii.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
2S ( HURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12:.t» Telephone Re*. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ATTENTION
1 1 upeciatly railed to th« aiv.mm l 10CM tl .• >. .ncr

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF ALL RINDS
BEST COIVlF»AIMIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

Fall Night Clothes

THESE first cold nights, be-

fore fires are started call

for warm night clothes.

Outing flannel night robes, Billy

Burke's skirts, night shirts and
pajamas.

Our Fall stock is now in and we
are prepared to meet your
needs.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Da y 8

Saturdays
A. M to 6
until 10 P.

P.

M.
M.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

I \LLA( IKS OF THE PLUMB PL VN

Edgar J. Rich Replied to Author at

< aiumc'1 Club

There was an attendance of about
2(H) members and friends at the Cal-
umet ''lull "ii Saturday night to hear
Mr. Edgar J, Rich ripeak on the

Plumb Plan for government owner-
jsnip "f railroads, Mr. Plumb spoke
liefore the Epiphany Men'.-. Cluh the
previous week, and it was intended
that Mr. Rich should present the.

other f«ide of the scheme at that me*t-

ing. Owing to the curtailment of

the meeting Mr .Rich was unable to

do so.

On Saturday evening Mr. Rich con-

fined himself largely to a criticism

of various statements made by Mr.

Plumb, together with the weak points

of his scheme. He said tne present

high cost of living could be laid to

one thing- -the demand exceeding the

supply. Supply the demand and
costs will fall. He failed to agree

with Mr. Plumb in that the railroads

woe all over capitalized, but agreed

that some of them wen- perhaps

about 1" l» r cent. Fn this connection he

cited instances of Government grants

of hind to induce construction of

some of the pioneer roads and the

if ling of bonus stock as a financial

inducement to investors. Without

this it is uncertain that we would

enjoy our present magnificent rail

road development.
11. cited cases of undercapitalized

roads and the difficulties of issuing

stock at market quotations. While

the Plumb plan placed the capitali-

zation of the mad- at 18 billion and

their worth at 1- billion, Mr. Rich

thought that 18 was the nearest tig-

tire.

In the Plumb Plan the Government

must pay what the mads are worth

today; the original cost is not the

measure of value. To arrive at a fair

value it will be necessary to deter-

mine tl c cost us of today, and as

price have doubled, the Government

will pay douhle oi more than what

the roads cost. If the original cost

may be set a- la billion, the Govern-

ment will pay today SO billion, and

thi.- increased figure will call for an

immediate increase in rates, even if

wages do not raise it.

He doubted that the Government

c
. u d sell the bonds at the Plumb

figure of t per cent. It would be

nearer 5 or 6 per c ut. Even ad-

mitting the estimate,! figure Of Mr.

Plumb the present value would more

than eat up the difference in bonds

by the increased value over cost.

"The failure of the plan to retain

the present managing officers was an

implication of inability; but to place

new men in managing positions was

„f questionable wisdom. Furthermore
the hoard of directors would tie

composed »f two thirds of employees.

The fact that one-half the profits

would go to the government and one

half to the employees was cited as

the incentive to effective operation.

|>ut in an analysis it appeared that

ui the wage question one half the

board of arbitration was to he elected

by the employees and one-half by

the officers, thereby erecting a hoard

which determined its own wages, the

directing group being suposed to hold

down the operating expenses by re-

ceiving double dividend on bonus

over the employeess. He estimated

the employees bonus at about So" a

man; a small incentive for the best

efficiency.

The recall of members of the dis-

trict council, he felt, would result

in a continuous change ol council

membership, as one brotherhood after

another sought domination.

The plan, Mr, Rich stated, did not

apply solely to the railroads. It

meant the revolutionizing of all in

dustry-^it would never stop with the

railroads. Socialism ,-ould be classed

as a golden ray of sunshine beside

u. It is just plain bolshevism, (The
classes to receive any benefit would

bo the employees and the capitalists;

the common people would get ?

LADIES VFTERNOON

SII S ER \\M\ ERS VRY

On invitation ol Mr Alfred S. Hall,

first President of the Hon;." for Aged
People m Winchester 60 guests ^a;

1 dowr to a dinner at the 1 alumet Club
I Tuesday evening to memorize
anniversary of the founding
worthy and highly appreciate

which is probably the best

cheater institutions. The de<

were patriotic, flags, etc.,

abundance of beautiful white
themums, the gift of Mr. Jer
from his greenhouses. Dur
mission in the dinner gut

called on for speeches an i

the 25th
of this

i Home,
.f Win-
orations
and an
crysan-

I towns
ng inter-

sts were
later let-

members
Mr. Hal!

ters were read from absent
and other- present spoke,

introduced those taking part in a

pleasant manner with little speeches
to their credit. Mr, Preston Pond
was the first speaker called on and
spoke of the appreciation of those

living there, ten in number—one say-

ing it was the "most beautiful place
outside of Heaven."

Mr. Pond is the present head of

the association and is untiring in

his devotion to the home both finan-

cially and otherwise, and t this the

upkeep of the home owes most of

its present successful features. Mrs.

Elizabeth Dennett read letter- from
absent members of the Hoard. Mr,

Lewis Parkhurst, whoso letter con-

tamed a $100 check and Mrs. Folsom,
one of the original founders. Later
in the evening Mrs. Dennett read a
poem. Mr. Harris paid the follow-

ing graceful compliment to Mr.

Hall, who was so many years the

I

t now officially conncc-
Mr. Hall'- tn-

iinabated, and
sought by its

ill. who
esident.
Though not now

ted with the Home,
terest in it. continue:

his advice is always
officers in

knowing, as
bears
nifies

The
unfai
spirit

He
ests

nuaintan
fairs in

perplexing situations,

they do. that he worthily
the name of Alfred which sig-

Sagacious Counse'lor.
se who know Mr. Hall

ing cheerfulness, c

and untiring industry
is a man of many-sh

an astonishingly
e among men of

ill walks of life.

know
turage

1

REPl lll.lt AN LE K CLUB

< 'HAS, V. McGUERTY, CANDIDATE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

is

with
ded inter-

large ac

large af-

once as 1 havi
some errands

heard Of

of kind-
More than

Mr Hall on
ness, or mercy, at personal incon-

venience «ir sacrifice, have I been

reminded of Lowell's lines:

"He doeth little kindness
Which most leave undone or despise

For naught that sets our heart at ease

And giveth happiness or peace
Is low-esteemed in his eyes."

Yet he is always ready to give

his time to those who need his aid,

and they who know him with any
degree of intimacy are aware, to

some extent of the numberless ways
in which his helpfulness is displayed.

Mr. Hall: Your friends all join

in wishing you health, and wealth,

and length of years.
Miss Helen Hall read a touc'

it her'herlittle story at

The next speaker,
gave some of his

stories which were
Mrs Whit ford,

home for ten years
heard pleasant thim
Mr Hall pai

the late Th
during turn
every
wavs

a

Mrs
worki
who
years

idi

•-four ye;

meeting and in

assisted the Home,
Priscilla Moody,

tr fo

was
agi

•h is

Mi
vei

tin

rt

h
references to Mr. Hall's

and his unique methods

About 100 ladies attended the first

afternoon of the season to be given

by the Calumet <'!ul> on Friday.

Bridge was the attraction, of which

there were 20 tables, Howling and
refreshments were also enjoyed by

the ladies and the afternoon was most
successful and gave prom is* of a

most active season for the ladies

through the coming months.

The bridge party and other arrant:

ments were in charge of a committee

of three ladies which included Mrs.

William H. Bowe, Mrs .1 Frank Tut

-

tie and Mrs. Herbert K Stone. The
prizes at bridge were won bv Mrs
J, C. Kerrison, R. H. Wambolt, Mrs.

E IV Chase, and Mrs F, H Farnham.
Mrs (

'

. M Crafts and Mrs. X. J,

Solis were awarded consolation

prizes.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT BROOKS-
MOUTH

ung
lest.

I

Mr. Charles Lane
humorous camp

much appreciated,
matron of the

was present and
said about her,

touching tribute to

e P. Wilson, who
irs attended
many kind
aUo the late

I

an untiring
1

- it also. Mr. George Carter
j

the Auditor twenty-five
is st'll in the same office, 1

o his compliment,
nry C. Ordway, for four
iasurer of the Home, was
speaker, After facetious

j

student life I

in the con-

luct of directors' meetings, Mr. <>rd-|

way continued:
"This is indeed a notable gather-

ing. Tin re are present three score

men and women who at different

times during the past _'."> years have
given of their time and thought and

j

substance for the welfare of the

Home,
"I am confident no one here would i

willingly eleminate from his ex- I

periences any service rendered for
|

this tine institution.

"As the years go by we are gkul
to have had some part in this work!
and are conscious that our own lives

have been enriched. Many of us have
been associated with Mr Hall in the
conduit of its affairs, and all agree
that it was most fortunate for the
Home that in its early beginnings
it had his guidance. All through the
years in times of uncertainty and
stress, his, optimism and cheer have
been an inspiration.

"Fertile in resources, undaunted by
obstacles, a man of vision is our first

president, Alfred S. Hall."
Mr. Nelson Hawlev, the treasurer

reported that the cash donations dur-
ing the day amounted to $20»i, Mr.
Harry Sanborn at the closing read

a brief history of the home. The
present officers are: 1'resident. Mr.
Preston Pond; Vice Presidents, Mrs

My dear Mr. Voter;

On Tuesday November 1th, you will

vote to send one representative to the

General Court. You will have your

choice of voting for the Medford man
or you can vote for one of your own
townsmen,
The Medford man lives in the 25th

district it is true, but for practical

purposes he is known as the West
Medford man. This section is rep-

resented by the two men who will

be chosen in the .i • • 1 1 » district, of

Medford. Ward three ha- abo/ 500

or 000 voters who go to the polls.

Winchester on the other hand, with
its voting strength of 2,200 strong,

should the Medford man win. will

be represented by a man whom they
have never seen.

Medford now has a candidate for

President of the Senate, a candidate
for the Governor's Council running
for a fourth term, and three rep-
resentative candidates, lone to rep-
resent Winchester i. and f tally a can-
didate for State Treasurer, Mr. Bur-
rell, who defeated Col, Frank S. Per-
kins, the only "soldier candidate" in

tlv Republican State Ticket
Don't you think Medford can afford

to let our town have one renresen-
tative, instead of trying for all three
of them?
My claim- to recognition are these.

1. I was born and always have
lived in Winchester and have a sneak
ing acquaintance with most of its

citizens,

2, I was educated 'n Winchester,
was graduated from the Winchester
High School and was irradunted from
the Wentworth Institute of Boston.

:;. I represented Winchester in

whether you wish to choose me or a

stranger as your Representative.

In France we knew no party lines,

and in this contest of course, we
!
look more to the individual's claims
than to the particular party lahel he
happens to be wearing at tiie present

time.

,

"Over There" we fought as citizens

of the greatest republic the world has
ever known, "Over Here" you bought
Liberty Bonds and again no party
lines were drawn,
When you go into the ballot box next

Tuesday you have to answer only one
question: "Has the soldier who won
distinction on the field of battle any
claim on an opportunity for distinc-

tion in the Legislature?
I respectfully request your vote,

Charles V. McGuerty.
10 Loring Ave., Winchester, Mass.

Political Advertisement.
I ,

Till. FORTNIGHTLY

ran the Great World W tr. 1.,

ing one of the Winchester quota. On
September 8, 1917, I volunteered, and
went f <> France, where I spent seven
'een months as a member of the 102d
Field Artillerv Yankee Division, and
was in every battle in which this div-
ision was enraged. I was cited for

bravery in action in the battle of

Chateau-Thierry. I was wounded on
November S, 1918, the last week of
hostilities on the Argonne Fronts.

This. Mr. Voter, is mv story. 1

was raised among you, I know you
personally and I know the wants of

There was a large attendance of
fortnightly verniers and guests at

the first meeting of the club season
which was held on Monday, Oct. ~~.

It was voted to make the meetings
of .Ian. 12 and Feb Hi open to the
public.

It was also voted to invite the
girls of the junior and senior classes

in tlie High School, also the daughters
of members, who were beyond those
classes and under twenty years of
age, to three club meetings.
The Education Committee offers a

course in Italian conversation for be-

ginners. The class will meet with
Mrs, William W. Hall. 465 Mam St..

on the second and fourth Fridays of
each month, at '.] o'clock The tirst

meeting however, will be held on Oct.

31, which is the fifth Friday in the
month.
The class in Italian sight-reading

will meet with Miss Caroline E. Hill.

7 Winthrop St., on the first and third

Fridays of each month, at 3 o'clock.

The second meeting of th- Win-
chester Rt publican League Club wa-
held at Lyceum Hail Mon lay even-
ing, Oct. 27, li'p.'. A large and en-
thusiastic auiier.ee was giver, a treat
listening t.- an eloquent address h\

Dr. Samuel Blair of Chicago, a terse
and forceful presentation of facts by

Lieut. Charles Turber in regard u,

the police situation in Boston and a

masterly a:: 1 stirring address wa
made by Congressman Dallinger.
The following list of names were pi

sented for Vice-Chairman b\ the
nominating committee: Messrs
Ryan, Laraway and Hinds and we e

unanimously elected. About >'
< re v

members were added to the league
at this meeting.
William II Howe Patrick I Macuir*
GeorKe M Bryne < hurlt~ It Mac
lohn A. Caldwell (imrge Jackson
Walter K ChambcrlainEdward H Kenerson
Arthur W Dean .lenas A I.ane.t.o
loaeph A Dolben Harrv A Newton
Thomas .1 Hatell Samuel E IVrkins
Jamen Hinds Charles H Symmes
A. Mil.-s Holbrnok Raymond A Smart
Frederick V Hollina Ravel ShurtleiT
John A Maddocka William J . Stevenson

Hospitality Committee
Chat-lea A. I.ane Chairman

Fred I. Avery Edward B Smalloj
William II Corliss Maurice C Tomi kins

.Il'MBLE SHOP AND Hi MM \GE
SALE NOVEMBER 12-13

The Smith College Club of Win
chester will open a Jumble Shop a:: !

Rummage Sale on Wednesday and
Thursday. Nov, 12 and 13, from in
a. m. to 5,30 p. m. in the N'orris
building on Main street.
The sale will be held in two

shop.-. The Rummage SI op i^

expected to be especially popu-
lar this year on account of the high
cost of everything—everywhere else
-not so with us. The Jumble Shop

I
is to have especial features, among

' them the sale of attractive, hand-
made lingerie for home Use or for
Christmas a! practically the same
prices which are usually charge,; f\,v

I machine-made articles. Among the 1

j

Star features are to be a Candy table
j
at which fudge will be made and sold
while you wait; exceptionally line

mince meat for Thanksgiving, home-
made soap; all sorts of attractive
fancy articles for Christmas; also,
from I! to I on Wednesday, delicious
pineapple Chop Suey, made by a
clever American cook, will be sold by
the pint ami is just the thing for
Thursday's luncheon or supper. And
finally, on both days, tea will be
served afternoons from 'J. to 5.30 at a
nominal sum.
We feel sure that both the Jumble

Shop and the Rummage Sale will ap-
peal to the general public Tor its

own advantage; but, in addition to

this, we make an appeal on our own
behalf, that you come early, get what
you want, and give us what we need,
namely, your patronage.

The Winchester Smith Club.

COMING EVENTS

Date- That >lnu:!tt lb- I Jcniembered
When Makint: Engagements

evening Ladies'
.::>. Dancing and

Club

5 p tr. . Vesper ser-

rregational Church,

,
harp and 'cello.

Nov :;. Wednesday,
Congregational Vestrj

.

all Crirl s. out -

Nov. :;, Mondav. Sm

p.

Meeting of

tertainment of Mi
»ker and en

line Gup Associ-
ation at Calumet Club at S P M.

Nov. 4 Tuesday. Ladies Tourna-
ment. Two Bali Tournament at
Country ( lib

Nov. l. Tuesday. Monthly meeting
.of St. Barbara t ommittee, at the res
idence of Mrs. Thos. Froeburn, "">

Cabot Street
Nov. 4. Tuesday, at :i otclock in

the Arlington High school auditorium,
Mrs. .1 A, Odell will speak on Com-
munity Kitchens.

Nov. 4, Tuesday. Meeting of Win
chester Board of Tra le at 8 I'. M. in

White'- Hal!

Nov. o, Wednesday, Equal suffrage
Club meet- at High School libran

Nov. 5, Wednesday. 10 a. m. Meet
ing of Needlework Guild, par;-b ha! .

Church of ti e Epiphany, P.xhibiti >••

in afternoon,

Nov. (1, Thursday. 10 a.

meeting of Directtors of
work Guild, parish' house,
tlie Epiphany.
November R, Sat ur ia-.

Dance. Watertield Hall

November 1 1 . Tu< - ia>

Mixed foursome- at

Nov 11. Tuesday,
of Ladies' Friendly
meeting at 1.45

Hon. Sanford Bat> -

Nov. 1 1, Tuesday,
chester Post. American
town hall at 8 p, in,

Nov. 1 1. Friday Parish Supper,
Church of the Epiphany, Town Hal .

November 15, Saturdav. C. F. S.

Dance. Watertield Hall.

November 20 Thursday, musical,
Town Hall. $ p. m Auspices Prog
ress Club, First Congregational
Ch urch,

m.
he

A nnu tl

Needle-
Church of

c. F. S.

afternoon,
Country Club.
All day meeting
So, let \

. Hoard
o'clock speaker,
Tea
Dance by Win

Legion, af

WINCHESTER TOPPLES
ROSE HIGH. 21-6

M Bl

LADIES' BOWLING

The first match in the ladies' tour-
nament at the Calumet Club was held
Tuesday afternoon. Team A won two
from I., K three from D ami F. two
from J. Mrs. Tompkins led in in-

dividual work with 171 and 93, Mrs
Crafts rolled a string of 89, Miss
Downs Hi;, Mrs. Keepers 88, Mrs. Mi-
ner and Mrs. Cutter 83 each and Mrs.
Corey 81.

The scores:
Team A \- 1.

TEAM A

In the second league game and
before a large number of fans Win
chester High easily defeated Melrose
High. 21-6, at Manchester Field Sat-
urday.
Tin 1 score

WINCHESTER
I'. Hart le,

Winer It

Hartwell U
Uya n c
Ramsey rv
Tan-ev rt

K Hart re

Bibble ul>

French Ihh
Eldredirt* rhb,
Cullen fh

Score, Winchester Ji. M >l

,|,vwis. French it. I.am- i;,

li'owe. French 3 Substitutes
r.- . Eliot, rtf . (.inn. rii .

Russell, re: Kedintr. le . Ki
nell. re; Millett. !>* Referee

MK1 HUSK
. . . . i-*' Dragton

. . . rt Randan
. . . . . r*: HayeH

r Rayliaa
.1^ Sewa.ll

. It Dale
, . , If Lou,!

Mi McLautrhlia
rhli Underwood

. Dili Hyatt
fb Lanu

*iMe 6 Touch-
ui- fr.irn touch*
limit le. Prico
Matthews, rhb
by, le. O'Dmi.
Sullivan th"-

MfH
Mrs
Mr

Cutter
Hindes
Comins

Mrs Tompkins

TEAM I.

1 Total
s:l 160

153
T'l 1 15
-1 K4

rt:.! 309

NEW GOVERNORS AT CALUMET

Two new Governors were appointed
at the ('alumet Club last week to

(ill the unexpired term of members
who have moved from town. Mr. Wil-
liam H. Howe has been appointed
to till the vacancy caused by the

'' Mrs I' Knei Ian,

I

j Mrs. Nash
j

Mrs. Corry
Mrs. Wm. Kneeland

I j Total
''.>

.-.it lit
:2 :,:«. i^^
-i tJS 136
tii) tin 120

Handicap 4il ions

TEAM D

Mis. Miner
Mr- Goodale
Mr- Wadsworth
Mrs. White

311

1

4t
r,.|

Handicap l-

i Continued on Page 5 i

Mr and Mrs. Stephen S. l.angley

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

their marriage on Sunday at their

home on Cambridge Street. They
have lived in Winchester all but the

first year of the fifty years.

Mr. I.ang'ey was born in the house
now owned by the Winchester
Country Club and Mrs. Langlev has

lived m Winchester since 1>C>7.

It was a reunion of the children

and their families, including the four

grandchildren, I angley Carleton
Key os of Winchester and Constance,
Stephen and Hurr Todd l.angley of

Fast Orange. New Jersey,

STORY HOI' R \T THF CH VP1N
SCHOOL

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE
CLUB

The Winchester Equal Stiffrage
Club will hold its regular meeting
Wednesday. Nov. .".th in the High
School Library.

Dr. Merr:'.! F. Champion Director
of Hygiene under the State Depart-
ment of Health will speak on Chi! 1

Hygene

P

VRMISTICE DV1

'or t'ne observant \r-

ade

There will he only two more story

hours this season, so boys and girls

are urged not to miss them. Thcv
will be held at the Chapin School.

Nov. 1 and Nov. 8 at •". o'clock.

mistice Day. Nov. 11th, wen
on Tuesday evening by Winchester
Post 97, American Legion. The Post

will hold a dance in the town hall.

Excellent music arid a good time are
assured everyone. Tickets are to be
sold about town by the members
and $1 will admit a lady ar.d gentle-
man.

ONE HUNDRED MEN
Will Canvass Winchester

FROM-

Nov. 2nd Sc Hth
To Obtain Renewal of Mem-

berships in the

Red Cross

Do not fail to retain your part in support

of this WORLD WIDE AGENCY
for the relief of suffering.

TEAM K

Mrs. Farnsworth
E Pernio
Mis- Richardaon
Mr- r'.-nnn

TEAM E

Mm. Rarr
Mrv (rafts
Mi-< Downs
Mr.i. Kat'in

1

53
•7-1

307

1

K7
H!»

7'i

74

270 H'l I

! Total
i"<

an -

1

•it nil
si 1.71

liina

'JSl 653

- T..tal

123
u |H7
!>7 13!
tl 159
pint

Vlt

3 Total
«7 131
7* 168
96 1S9
s.-i 139
liins

311' 697

i-ii.-, Graham Linesman, Cullen Time, two
llm anii t«--» Mm periods

THE AFTERNOON RECEPTION
AT THE HOME

The chairman of the afternoon was
Mr-. I'r. Cummings, assisted by Mrs.

Freeland Hovev, Mrs. Allan Wood,
Mr-. T. K Thompson, The \>-:i table

was presided over by Mr-, hr. <ial<*

; and Mrs. Harold Kuckminister, as-

sisted by the M.-ses N'iekerson, Har-
bara Ferna'd, Helen Sanborn, Mrs.

' Rojfcr Wisrjrin. The d .rations were
crysanthemums and carnations. Th"

! dining table, twelve feet long was
'entirely covered by donations of all

kinds. A large number called to pay
their respects to the ladies there.

UFA. HENRY E.

TO N.

hod(;e GOES
V.

TEAM J

Mrs Butterworth
Mr-.. Keeper*
Mn Jennings*
Mrs. (ii.ff

1 2 Total
73 13.,

7-i x« i*|
57 8H 125
69 58 127

Handicap 41 i.ins

Rev. and Mr-. Henry K Hodire
leave Winchester today f, . r New
York City. After serving a pastorat
in the First. Baptist Church there
for the past 20 years. Mr Hodge ha«
accepted a most desirable position

m the Inter-Ch'jrch World Movement,
where he will take a si^-retariai

office in the survev department. !!•

takes with him the Well-wishes of

a host of friends, all of whom are
sorry to have him dose his residence
here.

305 32s 633

WINCHESTER BOARD OF TRADE

An
Pm

address by Mr. John .1. Morgan,
lent of the More/an Advertising

Agfency of Boston, will he delivered
I

at White's Hall on Tuesday eveninir.
November 4. the title of which will
he, "Advertising—the Life-blood of
Business," and will prove not only of
interest hut of real value to the mer-
chants nf Winchester. Th" address
will be acc ompanied by a n nnher of
very fin.- stereopticon slides.
Anyone interested in the subject

will l.e cordially welcomed at the
open meeting at 8.30 P. M.

TWELVE MEN ON THE NOZZLE

The City of Woburn paid high
compliment to the Winchester Fir.*

Department on the occasion of its

assistance a* the Robertson tannery
tire last Friday The Wobum paper
said- "Rut for the speedy response
of the Winchester firemen under Chief
DeCourey, and the fact that the ram
of the pveninir had soaked tin- sur-
rounding buildings, it is likely th,->.t

conflagration wnu'.d hav«. resulted.
So powerful was th- Wine! -*er
engine strear»- 'hat twelve n."ti were
oblige ! to handle the nozzle."

APPOINTED OYERSEER OF IMF
POOR

ENTERTAINMENT FOR G CARDS

At tiie meeting of the Board of
Selectmen Monday niirht Miss Mdbel
Stinson was appointed a member
..f the Board of Overseers of the
Poor to fill the vacancy caused bv
the resignation of Miss Bernice Bil-

lings. Miss Stinson is appointed until

next March.

The Winchester Machine f;ur. As-
sociation is to hold a smoker and en-
tertainment for its members and the
member- of the Machine Gun Co.,
l.'th Regt,, M G. S., at th- Calumet
Cluh text Monday evening. There
will be an excellent proif-atn and.
refreshments will be served. The
Association includes many of the old
original members of the Company.
This will i>e the first gat h^rinj of

• dthe Guard* since their .'a!

in Boston six weeks ag.>.

r-y
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COLD WEATHER
Is Coming!

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR

GAS
g
Appliances

Hot Spot Room Heater

Radiant Fire

Gasteam Radiator and

Scientific Garage Heater

ASK US ABOUT THEM

ft J

Tel. Winchester 142

(Twit
TORAC

What Keeps a
Battery Young
To be reliable, a storage battery

must have well-made plates.

Battery solution must t>c proper
strength and required purity.

Battery jars must be mechanic-
ally st rung and must allow no leak-

age of current or battery- solution.

But it's the insulation between
the plates that keeps that battery

full of life and adds months to its

term of useful service.

Drop in and ask us to tell you
about Threaded Rubber Insu-

lation, and some of the records it

has made in keeping batteries on
the job far beyond what used to be
the battery age limit-

MIDDLESEX BATTERY SERVICE CO.

48 Ml. Vernon Street WINCHESTER MASS

Adjoining Fire Station.

Tel. 2-Winchester

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to germ laden air. decaying leaves and vege-

table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by

our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

( HANDLER M. wool) 1XNUAL MEETING OF SPECIAL
j

AID SOCIETY

Although Chandler M. Wood of

Winchester, Democratic candidate for

State Treasurer, is now president of

one tru-t company, a director in

others, and a director »r other officer

in various business and financial in-

stitutions, it was but a comparatively
few years ago when he Worked his

way through college. He has come
up the ladder, step l>y step, through
his own ability, and is a Self-made
man in every sense of the word. He
is now being supported for Sta -

..-

Treasurer, an office for which he is

admirably qualified, by leading Re-

publicans all over the State as well

a> Democrats, Republicans every-

where arc disgusted with the Burrell

incident in the primaries. His cam-
paign committees include the names
of many Republicans and Democrats
of prominence, and it is said that rw

candidate for office in this State in

recent years has had the backing of

[mm

years has
[iv substi n

part les.

Chandler M. Wood was
L881, and has. then

passed his 39th birthday,
graduated from Tufts
i la-s of 1903, and from 1

versity Law School in 19(1

been Professor of Law

1 1.

he

>rn Oc

He was
ege in the
oston Vni-
5. He has
at Boston

University since 1912. He. is Presi-

dent of the Metropolitan Trust Com-
pany of Boston, a Director of the

Commercial National Bank of Wash
ington. Director of the Commercial
Trust Company of New York, Trustee
of Tufts College, President of the

Chandler School for Women, and di-

rector or other officer in many busi-

ness and financial companies.
He is modest, very democratic, and

a man who makes friends and keeps

them. He enjoys the highest reputa-

tion for character, financial ability

and business judgment and integrity,

and both by training and experience,

is thoroughly equipped to perform

the duties of the office of Treasurer
of the Commonwealth.

MICH VEL H. N \ ( t L

E

Michael Henry Magle, for 25 years

a member of the Winchester Fire

Department, died al his home on

Westley street last Friday niirht

after a long illnes<. Hi.- death was
due to a stomach trouble from which

he had suffered for many months.

His last sickness covered a period of

four weeks.
Mr, Nagle was IS years old. He

was born in Boston, his parents be-

ing William and Ella (Coppingeri

Nagle. He had made his home in

this town for many years, first join-

ing the tire department as a call man
•Jo years ago, and later driving the

old Hose :! on Swanton street He
drove Hose :i for 12 years, going to

the centre house about a year ago
when the Hose :f house was closed.

He married Miss Julia Callahan of

this town, who survives him, together

with two little daughters, Mary Ellen,

who is in Philadelphia, ami Margaret
Elizabeth, He was a member of the

Firemen's Relief Association.

Mass was celebrated at St. Mary's
Church on Monday morning at '.'

o'clock by Rev, Francis K. Rogers,

and during the service the flags on

the public buildings were placed at

half-mast and the tire whistle ami
bells tolled. The pall bearers were

all fellow firemen ami included

Messrs. Arthur B, Lord. Daniel K.

O'Leary, Edward Fitzgerald. Edward
Callahan. Ernest G. Beaton. Frank
Duffee, John Richardson and George
( >sborne.
There were many beautiful floral

tributes, including flowers from mem-
bers of the Woburn Fire Department
and various local departments and or-

ganizations. A delegation from the

Woburn department attended the

services, including Fire Chief Frank
Tracey. The burial was in Calvary
cemetery. Montvale.

RKNOV ATliR
Will thoroughly renovate and clean

estates and home* inside am! out
Ground* thoroughly cleaned and

cleansed, (minting and general house

cleaning and repair* attended to by

expert.
Reliable bent of reference*. Tel

1179-W. Winchester.

meeting of the S. A.
d on Wednesday, Oct.

small Town Ha!!.

wing reports were made,
•'s report.

hand Nov. 1. 1918 S12SI.

4

rough the year $1057.55
hand Oct. 15.1919 $174.92
ittR committee under Mrs
and Mrs. Crafts reported

1631 articles sent out.

ge Committee. Mrs, Syl-

or, Chairman, obtained 95
and an average of s»o a

This was used for \\""\. and
to support the Winchester room in

the Wendell House.
The Membership Committee. Mr-.

Thompson Chairman, reported over
j

names now on the books.

Tiie Work Committee. Mrs. Cum-
minjjs. Chairman; articles rom-
eted and sent out. 65 garments com-

'

pleted, which will be sent to the

American Committee for Devastated i

France.
The Bag Committee, Miss Gould

|

Chairman, has sent out 1711 bags,
most of them to the hospitals in this

country since the close of the war.
The Kitt Committee. Mrs. William?

Chairman, reports that 326 kits have
j

been sent out since the beginning of

the work, also that under direction
|

of thN committee over $50 has been
|

collected toward re-chicken-izing
|

Franc.-.
|

f this ! rat ehOne of the intere

of S, A. has been the furnishing
and upkeep of the Winchester Room
in the Wendall House on Mt. Vern -n

St.. Boston. This house is under man
agement of the S. A. Society for use
of Demobilized Soldier- and Sailors.

It has been use.! by the State Guard
during the police trouble. It was
voted to continue our support of this

work.
The following officers were chosen:

Chairman. Mrs. E I. Dunning; 1-t

Vice Chairman. Miss I". Wendte:
2nd Vice Charman, Mrs. N'.

Nichols; Secretary, Mrs. F W. Cole;

Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. I E
Bud: Treasurer, Miss Elizabeth

pnwns: Chairmen of Committees.
Mrs. Geo, Nedev. Mrs. Charles Wool-
ey. Mrs W. L. Cummings, Mrs.

Crafts Mr- Moffette, Mrs. Leslie

Bird. Mrs. Sylvester Tavlor, Mrs.

Stillman Williams and Mrs. II D.

A. Thompson.
At the (dose of the meeting Mrs.

Allen Chamberlain gave a very in-

teresting talk unon Americanization,
including many incidents of her own
experience, amontr the foreign pop-

ulation in large cities It was voted

to rontribute S10 toward the sunnort

of a Syrian girl whom Mrs Chamber-
lain is sending through college,

C \KI> OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends ami
neighbors, to members of the Win-
chester Fire Department and to mem-
bers of the Woburn Fire Department,
for their kind deeds an dwords of

sympathy during our recent bereave-

ment: and also for the, many beautiful

flora! tributes.

Mrs. Michael Nagel and family,

(i Westerly Street.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County. 88.

Frank J. Cheney makes onth that he
la senior partner of the firm of P, J

Cheney & Co
,
doing business in the City

of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,

and that said firm will pay the sum of

uXli HUNDRED 1'oL.CAKS for each
and every case of Catarrh tiiat cannot be
mred by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before rue and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 1886. A. W, QL.EASON,
iSealt Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
Uie Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

V. J CHENEY * co. Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druggists 16c
Hall's Family pills for constipation.

MEMBERSHIP
*doll call
. Kee cross
1 Nov. 2nd to 11th

PAINT NOW!

PAINT RIGHT!
"Save the surface and you

save all.

Sun and rain and wind can

raise havoc with poor paint or

varnish on exposed surfaces.

So does constant wear on the

surface- of things indoors.

But the rijtht paint- and var-

nishes do withstand these ra\-

anes if properly applied— paints

that will keep the surface intact

under all rendition-.

A master painter knows (rood

paint and varnish and how to

apply them. It is a business in

itself, like everything else.

Ma> 1 estimate on your work.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP—PARK STREET

Tel. 788-M.

TAXI SERVICE
Telephone.35

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE

Mean fur satism

faction to you.WINTHROP FURS
Kverj fur garment that comes from the Winthrop workrooms must
be of material, style, and workmanship (whether ,t is a new cut -

ment at $.'.00.00 or a piece of repair work at S5.0U) that will jrive
the wearer entire satisfaction,

You'll be most sure u> find a satisfactory fur garment among
o.ir Winthrop Purs

l adies' Hudson Se.il ("oats s i.",: tin to sT.i.Ynu
l adie-

-

Raccoon Coats _•]."» mi to 512.00
Natural Muskral Coats, 10 in. lont! 225.00

\ superb assortment of fox scarfs, in black taupe, georgette
at $34.50, Mi...">u. §78.00 .mil up to $135.00

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Sherareti < ln> I'rean and Cien'l Mti

25>0 Devonshire Streel
I el. Main 690 Boston, M iss v..' 1-1

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS high rut lace ( HILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES
ahoes. S3.00 value*, now Jl.ss pr.

with spring heel, worth $2.00 pr. now fl.lt pr.

_ , One lot of bovs' and youths' white canvas
On* lot of women a black and tan Oxford*. Bcout „hoes, north J2.no pr. now . ..J11S pi.
mostly all t.mall sizes, values up to 18.6( pair
now J1.98 pr. One lot of child's and misses' white canvas

pla-oxfords, sizes up to 2 98c pr.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS _ . . , , ,. ., .
, u , jOne lot of tiin elk bluchers and bal*. IiWhI.

HALS. 11-2, ..$1.35 pr. 2 1-2-8
. $1.58 pi yrar Bm| McKay welts and every pair worth

{hud, will close out the lot at ....15.00 pr.

One lot of men'* heavy tan bluchers, unlined,
double sole, now on aale for $2.98 pr. Bristle ami brushes, »ith dauber, for

_ . .,, . ,,. , ,„ . „. vacation trips 25c set.
These shorn »ill be selling for $4 r,0 and tS 00
this fall. Legml Sl.r m

WI1VCIIESTEII SHOE STORE
.TOa MAIN STREET

Luscious Native Peaches and Pure Rich Cream are

the ingredients used in the manufacture of our

PEACH ICE CREAM
we are sure you will like it.

OUR CHOCOLATES AND CARAMELS
at 70 cents the pound are made in our own candy

kitchen. Only highest grade materials are used in

their manufacture.

~/oM
( Jt Sweets O/

THATSUITHE&Xjy
235 lilmSt., West Somerville 52* Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Trot-Moc
my

BACK TO NATURE SHOES

to r C ?rowing ™~
feat \

\\(»«iD DIS4 OUXTENANCES
POLICE STRIKE

Democratic Nominee for Stat*1 Trea--

urer i <>n\ inced That Public Offi-

cial-. Have No Right to \ ban-

don l"heir Posts ol Duty-
Bases His < andidac> on

Hi- Qualification*

lor Office

I !•»•. • b«?en nominate I on the Dem-
ocratic ticket for Treasurer ami Re-

ceiver General. After the primaries.

I was wired by the Democratic, anH
i any •>!' the leading Republicans and

independent newspapers of the Com-
monwealth to make an active can-

vass for election. Republican, Demo-
cratic and N'on-Partisan clubs have

been formed throughout the State t»

accomplish this result.

The office of treasurer is a most

responsible one He has to safe-

guard, invest and borrow many mil-

dollars,

taxation
imnortan

and Ins

problems
•c ti

1

1

ind not

elected
based
parties

the offi

financii

mi

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NATHALIE BOWMAN GIFFORD

/•/ L\0 AM) I OICE
TE iCUEIi

17 Myrtle Street, Winchester
Tel. 396 K \ >-'m

MONSIEUR G. BELICHON

<)l PARIS I R WCK
I'KOII SSOH <)l h'RENl'H

1 \V illurd Rornl V\ in< hestei

I el. II.U M

the taxpayers

t is, therefore, a

political position in

ials. Realizing this fact,

t entered into political (lis-

concerning matters over

would have no control if

My candidacy has been

what my friends of both

insider my qualifications for

because of my business and
t raining.

There is one matter, however, con-

cerning whic h inquiry ha- been made
and which from its very nature re-

quires a reply. I have been asked my
attitude upon the police strike. As
a loyal citizen of Massachusetts, 1 am
of course in favor of the maintenance

of law and order anil the preserva-

tion of the sovereignty of this Com-
monwealth. I am. therefore, inn

vinced that neither policemen nor

other public officials have tin' right to

strike or abandon their posts of duty.

Their oath denies them the right to

strike which members of organized

lalx>r possess. Whatefer ni;ty be the

justice of the contention of the

policemen, the proper forum in which

the question should be determined is

the Courts of the Commonwealth or

the Legislature. If no redress can

there be obtained, there is an

lightened public opinion to whicl

peal may safely be made. The
ative and Referendum recently

tiative and Referendum recently

bodied 11

ample op]

en-
ap-

Ini-

cni -

em -

our Constitution affords

rtunity for such an appeal.

MISS V FX.VIA KI ELMANN
Soprano Soloist

Teacher of Singing
W in on . School I ,>r V'oralliU

1 \y, Bnj Iston Si . Kenwas Ulilu.,

Ml SICAI. ENTERTAINMENT
I'NDER Vl'SPICES •>!

PROGRESS (II 15

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aptS.tf

Bl'SINESS CARDS

WARD LONGLEY WALKER
Monumental Engineer

Cemetery Memorial!

l>r»imii>ig Construction

WOODSIDE ROAD WIN( HKSTKR
Oct, SI, t l.

The Welsh are a singing nation

and their choruses are famous the

world over. One of the best of these

organizations, The Mountain Ash
Male ('horn.-, is to be heard in Win-
chester at the entertainment to be

given by the Progress Club of the

First Congregational Church on Nov.

20 at S P. M. A crowd is expected
that will tas the capacity of the Town
Hall. Tickets on sale at Star office

after Nov. 1 4.

I). OK I. MINSTREL SHOW

Santa Maria Court, No. l
r
>0. D.

of I he'.d a Masquerade at their reg-

ular meeting in White's Hall on

Thursday evening. The entertain-

ment consisted of an old-time

Minstrel Show. The show was
written, managed and directed by
Mrs. Frances Sullivan and its suc-

cess reflects great credit on her abil-

ity ah.ng this lit.,-. The end songs
were snappv and the solos well ren-

dered and the jokes furnished no end
of laughter and amusement. Tins

annual I». of I. -how has conic to

be looked forward to as an institu-

tion by the D, of I. and their women
friends.
The personnel was as follows:

Show Manager and director, Mrs.

Frances Sullivan,
Musical Director, Miss Mabel M.

Coty.
Interlocutor. Grand Regent, Mrs.

Anne K. Poland.

Ends: Miss Helen Reagan, Mi-s

Mary J. Kelley, Miss Leona Noonan,
M'-s Agile.- Murphv, Mr.-. Nora Hoi

land. Mrs Jane King.
Soloists: Miss Mabel M. Coty,

Mr- Mollie Maguire.
Specialty Artists- Mrs. Harry E.

Bn>wn. Miss Helen McNally, Mrs.

Elizabeth C. McDonald, Miss (Cath-

erine Reagan. Mrs. Frances Sullivan.

The Program:
1. End Song "I'll Say She Does,"

Miss Leona Noonan.
2. Specialty—''Mr. Jiggs," Miss

^Catherine Reagan.
3. Solo by Mrs. Mo'.lie Maguire.

4. Specialty- "Give Me a Gun and

Away I'll Run," Mrs. Frances Sul-

livan.

fi. End Song- "Oui, Oui, Papa.

Miss Mary J, Kelley.

f>, Specialty- "Hippity Hap, I'm On
My Way to Ireland." Mrs. Harry E.

Brown and Miss Mabel M. Coty.

7 End Song "You Didn't Want
Me Wh.-n You Had Me," Miss Helen

Reagan.
5. Snecialtv Character Sketch

—

"Mr Jig-' of Dub'.in," Miss Kather-

ine Reagan.
;< Solo- "0! What a Pal was

Marv." Mi.-s Mabel M. Coty.

10. SnecialtV Song and Dance -

"Poor Butterfly is a Fly Girl Now,"
Miss Ib len McNally.

11 Monologue—"Prohibition," Mrs
Elizabeth C. McDonald.

12. Tooical Song- -"The News js All

Round Town." Miss Agnes Murphy,
Mrs. Nora Holland and Mrs. .lane

K ing.

c. Finale with tamborine accom-
paniment, "Zip! Zip!" by entire

company.
Music was furnished bv "The Snook

Orchestra" in charge of Miss Mary
Kenney. Refreshments were served

bv a committee headed by Mrs. Maria
McCauley.

RED CROSS

The iual neeti f the Win-
chester Branch of the Red Cross was
held Tuesday evening, in the High
School Assembly Hall with Mr. Pond
presiding. The Secretary. Miss
Swett, g*ave a very clear, concise
report of the seven months work,
telling what had beet; done in the
different departments, and drives:

SOSTON.

al. if what d for the future
work. Mi- Lyons gave the Home
Service report, which showed the
splendid work that committee has
done.
The Treasurer's report gave a I al-

ance of over $4,000 n hand to start
the new year. The Vice Chairman.
Mrs. Palmer, -poke of the difficulty
in getting the women to go to the
room to sew. and recommended that
the room be closed as soon as the
work on hand is finished, which the
Branch voted to do,

gave the report of
committee, and the
- were elected for
ir: Chairman. Mr
Vice-Chairman, Mrs.

PREPARATION
111

Mrs. Metcalf
the nominating
following officet

the coming ye*
Preston Pond:
William I. Palmer: Secretary, Miss
Edith Swett: Treasurer, Mr. William
Priest.

Mr. Pond then spoke of the mem-
bership drive which begins next Mon-
day, and asked for the help of the
town ir reaching our quota of mem-
ber- Mr, Charles Eaton spoke for
*!:'• Winchester Legion of Honor and
its support of the drive, and said
the men were ready to help in any
way they could to make it a suc-
cess. After the business, Mr.
Dewart gave a most interesting talk
on his impressions of the various war
relief organizations in France as he
saw them at work. He spoke most
enthusiastically of the Red Cross and
all it did for the men in many dif-
ferent ways.

For the present the Re,) Cross room
will be open on Mondays only from
9.30 to 4 o'clock.

Thousand! of the prominent business mm of this country give
the credit for their success to the training received at

BRYANT &STRATTDN
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
PRACTICAL COURSES TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS

Accounting, Boon* p«r »K, Sainmanshie. ard A '•vertising. Stenography, Secretariil

Ojtim, Commemjl Taichin,;. CivR Semes
Individual listrjction p^ss ti «mp«ta/it. eipensnced teachers

-u.:.-nis admitted daily to b th Pay or Erening Srssians

T IMI CONTINUOUS DEM.NO rnn HAS URAUUATIS
(XCCKOS THE Si.PPLt MANVFOLD

frits, phone of call for new Bulletin pving complete information

J. W Blalsdell. Hnc«»j - 334 Boflston St.

No canvassers or solicitors tmfiayed

Beginning Monday, November 3,
all communications for the Board of
Health, should be addressed to the
office in the Town Hall. Clerk will
be on dutv for office hours all day
Tel. Win. lliil-W.

NEW MODELS
in Gowns, Dresses, Skirts and|Blouses

for

MATERNITY WEAR
MISS v'RKK.D bus experienced designers who are artists in

making maternity gown* thai lire stylish and becoming

\ct moderately priced.

Maternity Corsets, Rrassiers and Ruffles

MISS CREED 7 Temple Place, Boston

1 •. l!0.i;,24,Nutt,l

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR"

Don't forget vour contribution to

the Needlework Guild. It is due now.

Your Director is waiting for it,

Buv in Winchester. o24 2t

Schools close today. The teachers

are attending the meeting of t)

Middlesex County Teachers Associa-
tion at Tremont Temple.

THE HKSI CHRISTMAS PRESENT AT
ANY I'KICK

AUTO STORAGE
FIRE PROOF GARAGE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All ! Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»p: JO.tt

Trl. 519-M. 14 Years" t'.iperienre

L A VINE BR S .

FORESTERS
Tree and Bush Spniinc

Trrn Cleaned and Trimmed
All Work rVemptly Attended To

2t> COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

How rati ynu make your money further
for Christmad eheer than with a year** sub-
M'ripti'Ui t'« The Youth's Companion ? It

bring* >i> much Into a household its Rtortea
fur reader • >i all bftrejt. it* n$Houtf und in*

forming r»»ntribution», it-- Briltorittl Patreit.

its int4-ltit?f*nl ami trustworthy comment on
the wren I itmi trHKit' events of thr time, it>

w it and humor, There is nothtnu uuite hK*«

The 1 'otn t-nnton In all [a*rioxttcn1 I iteratur**,

It* yrtq will subHcribe at onee > * * i > will re*

reive ti peninic chaotern (' Charles if

Kawex' lO-charaeter serial story, The Son .if

a "Gentleman Horn." There are several othei
.HpriaU i>\ Elsie Sinirmaster, ' \. Stephens,
itnd other popular writers, which will Insure
the keenest interest throuRhout the year All

the family read The Companion because it i-

.^iit.'-i for every aur.
N.'u Hubserila-rs for 1920 will receive!

v The Youth's* Companion issues in t92o,

Vil remainimc w eeklj IWltt Issues

3, The Companion Home ' 'alendar for l' 1 Jn.

All the above for 12 RO %
l. Mcl 'all's Magazine for 1920, tl.00 the

monthly fashion authority, (Joth pub-
I ica* ions f-»r only 9fi

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave and St. Paul Si .

Boston. Mass

IVfEIVIBERSHIR

ROLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to 11th

Hallandaus

BAILEY PROCESS
a standard tor quality and
service which im-an> much in

the restoration of K'>w n> and
laces to their former beauty.
Tor the cleansing or 3yeing~of
all fabrics try

BAILEY PROCESS
36 West St.. lloston. Beach 1960

it Church Street. Winchester

Tel. Win. 528

.10 Wa.shhurn St^ Watertown
Tel. N. N. 1H.-.0

Are You Acquainted

In our KIK III \ I TKNSII, DKI'.VRTMKXT vou u,ll imd

I M\ RKSAL
\ 1 1 1 in i tiu in I tensile

I' ooil < . 1 1 < >|
>

p i

• r-

Biratl Makers

Percolators, Kni hen Kni\r-

MOPS

Howard Dustless Mop
O'Cedar Polish Mop
Liquid \ eeuer Mop
(.rlidden Dry Mop

WOODEN W VIM

Step Ladders

Brooms

r loor Brushes

Door Mats, < itothes Dryers

FI RNITI IM POLISH

I ,yknu

Leavitt's

< rCedar

I .o\ alii

WILLIAMSON .V BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Kei'Jinnit ol All K.ln,l%

Ti'l, \V ii,urn
J . hi

T II H »rreU, Win i^r N ' i l ' ,
,
!1

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T« w n, 853

R. A. SP0NG
Auto and Carriage Painter

l ettering. Designing,

Painting. Trimming
•and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•lyis.ly

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DA Y and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.

Successor to Kel1e> A Hawes Co

E. W. VAN DEUSEN JOSEPH A. GOKEY

"PYKEX" Glass Oven W are Sanitary ,uid Kcottomical

"I Kt.it" Bread anil Cuke Tins Bound Corners, Easy to Clean

"7. and <•" Enamel Hurt- Crockvry mid Glassware Perfection Oil Hintm
\ Large Variety ol Shopping Baskets

IN OLB PAIM Dl I'M! I Ml N I

Paints. Enamels, Floor Finish Shellac and V arnishes put up in packages for those small

job- almiit the house thai v<>n ran <l" yourself.

Butcher's

Floor W ax ami

|{< \ iver

Staple's

Floor VI as and

W ax I 111

I loor Stain-

KRYANIZE
Floor Knamels Linoleum \ arnish

\l TO SI PPL^ DEPARTMENT

( Hampton
s /«irA /'/ngs

National

Bethlehem
A. C

horti /'fir/s

M reaches

Billings «!4 Spencer
W alden Socket

Ford Sets

Socket Sets

For All Car- Stilson

"C. and S." Pumps Weed Chains Jacks

"Raybe8to8
M Brake Lining and Rivets

Chamois, Soap- and Sponges

'"EFFECTO" Auto Enamel. Ml Color-. La-T to Apply

Auto Top Dressing— Auto Cushion Enamel

\uto Bull)-. Flashlights and Batteries Radiator Stop I .-ak. Radiator Cleaner

( hi-. Greases, Polishes

AGENTS FOR THE
"EDEN" Electric Washing and Wringing Machine

|u-t a little better than the other makes and co*t* no more.

Sold "ii <la-li Discount or Deferretl Payment Plan.

Let ii- in-tall one on trial.

VI e carry Nationally Advertised Good* at price- ..- low and in many cases lower

than Boston Department Stores,

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality

"

Winchester Square Tel. 636
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ELDRTOGfc—BARNES
The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

BINOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
,, ,. ,

Left at Your Residence for One Year w jj
-

anH Mr. Ken-
The W.nchester Star. $2 oo, m advance

.

E1(Jre{,Re of WinchesU. r , were
united in marriage. The church was

New» Items, Lodge Meetings. Society attractively decorated with crysan-
Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this themums and palms.
Office will be Welcomed by the Editor 1 j ht, bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, won- a gown of

A very beautiful wedding was sol-

emnized at Trinity Church on the

green, New Haven. Conn., at seven
o'clock on Wednesday evening, whi n

Miss Certnj'U- I. Barnes daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C harles H. Barn<

rhaiwtta, an *rrand-rlau nattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Entered at th» poat-oflirr at Wlnch*«Ur, white satin with pearl trimmings and
court train, her tulle veil falling from
a coronet of rose point lace. She
carried a shower bouquet of white
roses and swansonia. Mi^s Elida M. i

Barnes, the 1. ride's sister, as Maid of
I

Honor, wore a frown of orchid crepe !

rje rhene with silver trimmings and
j

black velvet picture hat. Her bouquet
;

was of lavendar crysanthemums,
The bridesmaids were Miss Adi line

Hate- of Salem, the groom's cousin,
and Miss Adelaide Mansfield, the
bride's cousin. They wore gowns of

pink crepe de chine with chantiliy
lace trimmings and black picture
hats. They carried pink crysanthe-

1 mum-;. Mr. Eldridge had for best

man. his brother. Mr. Reuel Eldredyre,

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

People who blame others lire

likrl) to praise themselves.

\\ here there i- a « ill there i-

usuall) a lot of lawyers in the

»ay.

Always put off until tomorrow
the revenge you could accom-
plish today.

II a unman admits that she
snore-, you can safely believe

anything she says.

If some people would make il

a rule to pa) as they go, they

Mould never gel very far from
home.

To express the value of one
penny invested at B'.'i Com-
pound Interest, from the year
of Christ's birth, to 1805 A. D.,

would require fifty million
globes of solid gold, each globe
as large as this world.

Pon't believe it? Let us
figure.

I at »r». am'. i» «!..!! *.

2nd 100 SI :.".!>.•

3rd 108 *22.T1vll
Ith I no I2.9t>9.922.6s

-,th l on 1393. 150.913.03
6th [00 151,896, 199. '56.

H

Over 51 Billion dollars; and
1205 years to hear from! A
man with technical knowledge
computed the abov,- statement;
we must allow h-- is right.

The value of the satisfaction,

comfort, education, and influ-

ence, for yourself, your depend-
ents, and descendants, made pos-

sible by a sufficient amount of

Life Insurance, is beyond com-
putation.

WILLIAM W, HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 5760
\\ inchester I 1

8

FAREW ELL P MM V

Winchester looses another good cit-

izen today, but what is our loss will

undoubtedly be another's gain. Rev,

Henry E. Hodge takes with him the

best "wishes and good will of every-

one.

and as ushers, two brothers, Mr. Don-
ald Eldredge, Mr Stewart Eldredge I

"™

and Mr. William K. Ramsdell of Win-
chester, and Mr. Lloyd B, Stephens of
Mamaroneck, N Y. I

The bride's uift to her maid of Xhe young ladies employed by the

honor was a white gold bar pin and Eastern Felt Company gave one

to her bridesmaids gold friendship
j

' heir number. Miss Mae Duran ol

circles. Mr. Eldredtre presented to Lake street, a fare v >1! luncheon m
the bride a gold wrist watch and to Friday noon. She is to become the

his ushers gold cuff links. bride oi Mr. f red • alluhnn id Han
A small reception was held at the ; s"" avenue. Woburn, on Sunday

home for immediate friends and rel- evening.

itives. after whieh Mr. and Mrs. El- Mlss Duran was completely taken
,

rlredge left for a short wedding trip. ,,v surprise when she was conduct,. I

Thcv will make their home in Haiti- V ,! "' ? at h,
,

,n"r ,V' r,Ullv
'

more. Maryland. decorated table which had been ar
ranged in one of the rooms of the

,

shop. Miss Mary MeHugh pre
sented the bride-to-be with a purse
of gold as a gift from the employees

CALLAH \N-I>ru VN

ceremony was Emma Cooke, Mary McHugl Kl

Winchester has always been a

strong Republican town It will cast ,

A
' " / considerable interest

, th sh

a strong Republican vote Tuesday. ,7'""'™ when Th( . a ,rair was concluded by the

Bu if any voter, knowing this, fails 1 *ZTnurin$% '

Mi ,ii
offerinR »f clever ^itty

to attend the polls and express h.s
JJ";

J
« • f '

.i^''
1!' ^ toasts and many good wishes were

opinion in the present political sit- US***.; narochial i, M ' h 1"*' "" 1 Mlss I
?
uran -

nation, he will deserve anything that £ ,,,^"1 . , , , f
Those Pr^.

entm thc Misses MiU
may be coming to him. Let t h.s .

'

',le
(
T

k

, J ;m ";.
t
,

S
' \iv

'
f Huran. Motile McGowan, Mae Con-

UJu aid in giving Calvin Coolie J™-
^^H.h« oMUr^n ^e-

| IoB> Ma/ „. Bann. Florence Plummer,
th« largest vote ever polled a Mas- performed at 7 o'clock. The' bri.
sachusetts (governor. was attended by Miss Sarah Duran.

j
1 her sister, and the groom by his '

There is a double reason for giv-
; hrother, Mr Daniel Callahan,

ing to the senator from this .district Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was hehl at the home of the
bride's parents to the immediate
families, after which Mr. and Mrs,
Callahan left on an extended wed-

]

ding trip, in which they lill tour the
\ew England States, Both young 1

cause his work on Beacon Hill has
|
p,. p| t. iire very well known in Wo-

met with such universal comnienda-
| j,urn an ,| Winchester, and have hosts

beth McGourty, Sarah Quigley, Made-
line McCarthy, Nellie McGarr and
Mrs. Frances Conlon.

a big vote at the polls on Tuesday:

tirst, because he will again bring to

the district the honor of serving as

president of the senate, a position

which he has filled in an able man-
ner the past year, and, second, be-

Beacon lid!
'

tu.n in ull part- of Massachusetts

that further advancement for him at
j

the hand- of the voters appears prob-
j

ably beyond doubt.

People of tlie Commonwealth have

felt no fear 111 the conduct of such

fearless calibre as President Mc-
knight, Lieutenant Governor Cox and

Governor ' 'oolidge.

Senator Ml'Knight has been a lead-

er in temperance legislation from
the time of bis first service at the

State House, fighting for measures
in behalf of temperance and against

all lulls which would give the liquor

interests an entering wedge.

He has been the strongest friend

of veterans of the World War on

Beacon Hill, introducing and support-

ing measures in their behalf. The
Veteran's Preference Act, so called,

was fathered by dim and th-' recently

filed Homestead Act providing farms
and homestead sites for the veterans,

is one of In-- most recent, acts in

their favor.
Naturally his interests have been

with working men for President Mc-
knight himself is a working man of

tireless energy, He worked for his

education, earning his own way
through the public schools and col-

lege. He has helped others gain an

education by presenting schlorships

of $200 in each city and town in the

education by presenting scholarships

to returned service men at the Fisher

business college. In business his

work has been to make those insti-

tutions with which he is connected of

greater value to the working people.

In matters affecting labor legislation

his efforts have been directed in be-

half of the working men and women
of the Commonwealth.

th pla

SEW RKSTALKANT MANAGER ENTER-
IWINS WIM HESTER DEPART-

MENT HEADS

WHY NOT TRADE

AT HOME ?

I In Tu, -H;iv i-v, rite

Deitrick, the new 1

rhetiter RtwUursnt m
mmpliro.pntm'.v din

October 2S, Mr J<*i,
.piietel ..(• (he Will-
".I" Mam Street, irnv,

r to th.- heath of all
the to\* n ilel'ilr tliiflOts. ThnmHN H. Hlirrett.
the popular Real Kstnte man. win, was rr.

|

ftponaihle for the arTuir, Hctrii a- master of
reremnnleM An elaborate phieken dinner with
all the loons." \\n- served, and juriRinif

|

from the «ny th,? «.hi,i thlnira dittaripeared,
Mr. Deitriek rmiftt have scored a \nx hit with
Ins itueffta. A merry evening was spent ever
the coffee and einars. anil before dinperaimi,
the party RRVc a rising vote of thank- t,»

hoth Mi Barrett ami Ml Deitrick f^r a

moat enjoyable evening
Through the office of Mr Barrett, the

I.aiik'ilois Drug Company of Winthrop h:,^

pioehase.l the lease of thi rni'r store. 5S6
Mam Street from Mrs. Ethel M Balch They
have leaaed fer a period of fiv,. years, anil

intend to open a first-class ilrnw -tore en
or before No\ l". 1919, Mrs Balch Ikis

leased another -tore at ".jc, Main Str*N-t.

through the oflVe of Mr. Barrett, where she
win conduct he businesa of developing and
printing.

\\ e have attractive pieces of

silver, cut-glass and china, ap-

propriate for wedding and an-

niversary gilts. Our jewelrj

and toilet articles are just the

thinn for birthdays and for

Christ mas.

Try us for watch, clock and

jewelry repairing. Our work-

men are experienced; our motto

is satisfaction.

E. H. Butterworth
J E W E L E R

5 Common Street

Telephone 1337-M

-It's
Your

MONEY

CALUMET TOt'RN \MKNT

TEAM BTANDINfi, <>< TiillKK ,10

Team
N ....

B ...
1

V
F, . .

.1

\

c
I ......
\! . .

O
K

Q
U
I

6

Won l.est

14
>

«i -

is 5

14 fi

e» 10

l« 12

11 'i

is 14

13 11

10 10

fi 1«

. 12 IK

> ts
s it

21
"> IS

WINCHESTER M l KY NKN\ S

High scores for the week:

First prize Wednesday. Bill Rog-

ers 134; Thursday. King 151; Friday,

T. Polucci 1*26 ;
Saturday. Dotten, 127;

Monday, Glemlon Tuesday. Bill

M.Krc. 119.

Second prize Wednesday. Jim

lingers 130; Thursday. Hopan, 139;

Friday. Tim RoRt-r 123; Saturday.

Sears" 122; Monday. Trainor Us;

Tuesday Bill McKee 119.

Score of Laundry Whitney Machine

WHITNEY'S M SHtir

mi* i KI

The Status's income is your in-

come.

The State's expense- are your
expenses.

K\'4»rj voter lias a »t.ik< in State

llnances.

It"- the tlutv of every citizen ii>

-«•« thai tlie ri^lit man han-

dles the funds handles them
right.

CHANDLER M. wool)

Mel annti
1 rOotrttc
St,'\rnsi'li

Beaton
UeCoursey, t'mt

i Total
.1 JU

si

64

-,.>1 lii^n H"l

«1\, HESTER I U'NDM CO.

,is,

Dowette, .'ait.

Hubbard
Lester
1 h> H/.'/er

-

11

i9
<2
s,l

St
•

:

Ti

68
69 2M
-1
" s

<H J.iO
|

3M til

drinking

cups "ami "rarer narki'ns at Wilson's.

Stationer's.

Shelf paper. wa\ paper,

Vote For

Chandler M. Wood
OF WINCHESTER

— For

—

STATE TREASURER
Worked Way Through College.

Professor of Law. Boston I Diversity.

Trustee. Tufts College.

President, Chandler School lor Women.

President, Metropolitan Trust Company, Bo*tou.

\ Self-Maade man in Every Sense of the Word.

KnriWff'd 1>n leading Republican. Democratic and Inde-

pendent Newspapers. Not .1 Partisan Issue.

Election Day, Tuesday, November 4

M O R E T H A N A N A M E!
WOOD KKITItl.U" \N CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE, 1101-1107 Petnberton Buildinir,

He-ton. Cwirtenay Crocker, chairman. .">4 Brimmer St.. Boeton.

woOI' NO>'-l'AKTis \N CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE. 33 Congress St, B— t. n .

Frank L Stmpoon. Chairman. 11 Ocean St., I.jrn

WOOD DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE, ih C'oniireM Rt„ Boston

;

William A. tiasten. Chairman, 9" Bay State Head. Boston.

The Winchester
National Bank

is a United States Depository and a Depository for

the town of Winchester.

It is one tit' a chain of thousands of National

Banks, all of which are authorized by the National

Government, protected and strengthened by the Fed-

eral Reserve Act of 1916.

That is why any National Bank Note that you

may have in your possession is redeemable anywhere

in the United States at par in Gold or Silver.

Altho in itself the note is not a legal tender it

passes as such because of the Government's Safe-

guards furnished to all Chartered National Banks.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

liiiHCme //(inn

tt e. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday tt a. m.
tc. 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

/ elephoHfs

Wine hester
\ 1320

THE ISSUE
i >o you want t" continue to live under a "government of laws and not of men" 01 '1"

you want to be ruled by the Soviet ?

Calvin Coolidge says

;

This issue is perfectly plain. The government of Massachusetts is

not seeking to resist the lawful action of sound policy of organized

labor. It has time and again passed laws for thc protection and en-

couragement of trade unions. IT HAS DON E SO UNDER MY \l>-

M IN1STRATION UPON MY RECOMMENDATION TO A GREATER
EXTENT 'I'll AN IN ANY PREVIOUS VEAR. In that policy it will

continue. It is seeking to prevent a condition which would at once

destroy all labor unions and all else that is the foundation of civilization

by maintaining the authorit) and sanctity of the law. When that goes

all goes. It costs something, but it is the cheapest thing that can Ik-

bought, it causes some inconvenience, hut it is the foundation of all

convenience, the orderly execution of the laws.

Yes, Mr. Voter, it does cost to maintain the Priiia'ple upon which this nation was

founded and under which it lias prospered.

It lias taken four millions of the* best of our youth from the
"

"'
' TW

'..

I'L'KSL'IT ' >F HAPPINESS.

It has taken one hundred thousand from Life,

Hie privations and the sacriries of these boys have assured tis l il'K LIBERTY.

Rut the price of Liberty is Eternal Vigilance.

The linn has been licked, but the war Inis bred other pest- ami pestilences thai

threaten our v er_\ existence.

I >t
» you want \merica Russianize<l ? ^

Do you know what headway the .

v n\iet is making in England?

1>ii you reali/e what progress it has matte here?

Have you stopjied to consider what would happen if Long should be elected and the

striking |xilicemen restored to office?

The issue is -n clear that the eyes of the Nation are turned on Massachusetts.

The is ue is so fundamental that the must influential Democratic [taper in America

is advocating C oolidge's election.

The New York W'orhj says

:

The Democratic platform is "Cowardly and Vicious," and a party

that does not "condone the policemen who left their pouts of duty" pro-

claims its own contemptible falsehood when it assails the magistrate

who courageously upheld the sovereignty of the people. On this issue

alone Governor ( oolidge, a candidate lor re-election in November, should

receive an overwhelming vote of approval.

Mr. Voter, don't be misled by SYMPATHY, and SENTIMENT.

A vote for Long i- a vote against all that protects Y« >U front the thief, the robber

and the murderer.

The \\ ar is not won yet,

November 4th will be the day when you will have your chance
to go over the top.

5.45 is the Zero Hour.

Coolidge by 50,000 is the Pass Word.
Ri i'i bmcw Ti .u

Jo-epli F

COM MITTKK,

Ryan, ( hainnan
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

Apply, .it Bunk <>r by Mai]

Funds invest*.'*] in .1 Co-operative Bank arc always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans, which

i .in be marie .it an) time and repaid to -nit the

borrower.
. , . . „

REASONS WHY Vol SHOl ID BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits t'n on interest imme-
diately.

o profits retained
drawal i after threi

on with-
( :i ) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank'sin

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Leans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may lie reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watrh <i dollar gran to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

TUNING I LOST Sunday morning, cvt. 26, between
!

1.40 and .! o'clock ; probably near the Town
br«ciali»l o< HI ,. ... iroubt*.

Hal
]

!".' <'•'•'«»•• Klaek S.iuar.- Pocket Hook,

Boilon oll.c, 10 Bromli.U SI teluphoni la Reiioenct ""'' ;"" M
- ?'.''„". ',' |IK lecture »t a

Rsltrtts hit suny p.trnni, tmmt twin t<i t G. . Brack*!! I

""""an. Will Under please return same
Hon. S»mutl W McCall I Harold Lumii. O malic Eiiaw |

'" ""' rolice Station, and in dnjng so confer
and Critic, hoston ih«i I I M,,rt in, Pr„v. I >. imih. T I

:
.'

''••n' fa\ i Hie loser, also ..n thi

PIANO

CHURCH <-F THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

332 Highland Ave. Tel. 802-M.
Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington St.

Tel. 1146-M.
Saturday. Nov. 1. AH Saints Day.
9 a. m. Holy Communion.
20th Sunday after Trinity.
9.30 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Holy

Communion.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
Monday, Nov. 3, Epiphany Circle.

Parish House 3.30 p. m.

UNIT VRI VN CHURt H
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister.
Friday, Oct. 31, 3.30 to 5 P. M.

Halloween Partv for the Sunday
School in Metcalf Hall.

Saturday morning, Nov. 1st, Con-
tributions nf Provisions, Fruits and
Vegetables should be brought to Met-
calf Hall to be used as decoration*!

and afterward distributed to the
poor of Winchester.

A Dedication Service
Sunday, Nov, 2d, 10.30.

There will be a baptism of chil-

dren. The Right Hand of Fellowship
will be extended t.i new members.
The Rev. Frank Hall, I) D. for-

merly of the Church of our Fatter.
New York will assist in the service.

Wednesday. Nov. 5, 10 A. M, The
Autumn meeting of the Unitarian
Sunday School Society in Bulfinch

Place Church; both morning and
afternoon sessions, Luncheon will be

served to all who attend.

Thursday, Nov. 6. Teachers' meet-
ing at 8 P. M. in tin- church parlors.

The Rev Frank Hall. D. D., who
has recently retired f»*bni the pas-
torate of the ('hunh of our Father,
New York after seventeen years of
service has moved to Winchester,

He will be present next Sunday
morning and assist Mr. Metcalf in

the Dedication Service at the Uni-
tarian Church.

CHRIST,

Co., Moiin C. A Un«. S. S. Un«l«y, W. E. RotMiun. Or

M, Cumminu, T. I r.i,tiurn, C S teoney, and many ot her w.ll

known Wim.hBitdr p*ot)!n Winchester oflics, Fr,J S StalM
ln»J««.i»r, 1,1 * ., Sol W lunnr m Wmcti-slpi 20 tear?

folk!
Hollo

l>.pt

FOR SALE
V*tll MALE \n oak library t«lile, » ma-

hogany divan, h whit,- toilet si. I. I Uii w
If

FOR SALE lull! delivi-r) w ami
2 Dunns, Tel. 41". utlT.at*

KOK SALE Tl piece mahoKnriy tuirior
suite covered with leather. fill Mystic Valley
Parkway, it

l-'OK SAl.K \ modern seven. rn house,
double mirHKc, 12,000 It u< land, A|iul> to
Kichburti Builder o3tf

FOK SAl.K I'welve-riHitll I »e. lern
improvement*, IH.OtiO feet ol land, on (ilenn
rond Apply t<> !{. c. Huviv, N Winthrop
'liwl Tel Win 5Vt>-W. ..17 tf

FOR SAI L \ square
tlreaa Star oftlcv, Hox li

ilano for $10. Ad-
it'

FOR SAl.K Boston terrier puppies (heap.
Apply at 7 Chesterford ltd . Wlncheater, It*

FOR SAl.K Runs ire chest, odd pieces ,.f

furniture, boy's wireless. Tel. 2SK-M. It

TO LET

TO LET Desirable furnished room on bath
n.»>m IIiht, sunny, furnace heat, electric light,

closet, convenient to ateam and electric cars,
references exchanged, luA Winthrop Btrcel

it*

FIRST CHI RCH OF
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
William II Mcintosh, Chief of site the Town Hail. Sunday, 10.4*1

it a. m.
• na* -i , ,, ,"."„ ... , . !

N«v. '_' Kva-rlasting Punishment.LOST I . ii diilliir lull on I hurch Streel o t i m • « .

between Wil.lv>,.. -I street and .nitre. Kinder Sunday hCllOOl at 1- O Clock,
return !•• Star ollire Itewiird. it* Wednesday evening meeting 7.4-".

POSITION WANTED High School boy , ^?dinR Ro°m als0 in <'hurch
i Saturday.. Tel. building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

Wi it*

PI ltl.lt
' STENOGRAPHER Business men

desiring t.. have extra shorthand and type-
writing done .an di> so, by calling at MR
Main St., or Tel. Winchester :t.".7-M !t

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOXES

STORAGE

FOR

VALUABLES

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits draw interest from the first day of each month.

We have always paid 4 2 % interest.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
2\ % interest paid on deposits of $500 and over to

non-borrowers.

Commercial Department

Daily 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Phone 10S0 or Will.

BANKING HOURS

Savit

OFFICERS
i rank A. ( uttinj:. President

Irar.k L. Ripley. Vice-President

Helen M Monroe. Actuary

/ >epartnu nt

Daily 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.
and Sat. Evening "JO to u

.

James W, Russell, Vice-Presideni
Chirks \.. Barrett. Treasurer

ROOM AMI HOARD—Wi
lady neat centre. Hox ti. Stai

Ite.l Ir ld<

it"

SECOND HAND Ft'RNITl'RE For Sale a
!-,t of strictly first-class second hand fur- i

niture includinK bureau*, dining set, and a
j

number "f small table-, namels parlor and '

rhamlaT table- Call ul .'.4''. Minn St., or Tel.
Winchester 387-M. it

j

WORK WANTED—Vacuum rleanliiR done
on Saturdays and afteriasms. N.'iiiiau Mar-

t

Lellan, 146 tlivhlund avenue. Tel. 121-R 50c
per hour. st'.nr

SECOND ( ONtiK VTION \L
CHI RCH

.
Sunday, November 2.

—^ ,

——^—

_

I'l.Hti a in Morninx worsl ip v itb sermon . .
.

by hU-v Wm. Taylor.
j „ .

ii i". a. m Sunday School.
|
November Tth at 7.r!0, under the aus-

I

New Christmas cards arc rea !v
.-. p. m. Junior christian Endeavor pices of the Progress Club. AH now for your inspection. Comfori-

Mra.
,,

A™'hu
,

r

n
Be

r

|ville

n
"' members of the church and congrega- [ably seated at our tables you can fill

Evening service «itli preach inK |
tion over 14 are urged to Come in

j
your card list at your leisure. Win-

by Mr, Taylor.
W . .lii. -.lay. November *., at 7 i". Mid-wi

prayer meetitiK. Subject, Acts IV Chapter

WANTED \ position as chaffeur by n

younit man A careful driver and strict at-
tend. in t.i business can keep cars in repair.
Apply II Star office. It*

WANTED T\K.. or three furnished rooms
with breakfast and dinners, or kitchen i-m-
ilejtes \ddress lt..\ V. star office. It

H \\ rED Hirh school Kirl to help
t n- and evenings for family of tu..
Win., 4HU-M., ... inquire at Star ottice.

TO
I. i »*!

ET Kurnishcd
I Myrtle SI

...tn ; ifcntlemun ire-

HELP WANTED
WANTED Maid foi ireneral housework

must come well recommended To the itKbt
maid Inch watces "ill he paid 11 Prospect
i-tn-ct. Phone 2KI1-M, Winvheator ..:'4 tj

WANTED WiiKK Young man would like
work taking ran of furnaces, or general work !

around the house Tel. Win. 7'.'». It*

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR< II

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship with

I
preaching by Rev. Nathan E. W 1.

D, P. Music by double quartette.
1_'. Sunday School
7. Evening Worship with preach-

I

ing by Rev, Clarence S. Roddy. Topic
'"Is the Bible the Word of God."

Call Solos by Mrs. Guy E. Healey.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meetin:

led by Daniel ('. Linscott.

costume. A prize will be offered for

the he^t and the funniest Costume
for ln'th women and men.

eh. o24 tf

M VPLE GROVE CANDIES ma-le
m St. Johnsbury, Vt . from Pure Ma-
ple Sugar, fresh Cream and Nuts.
Fresh every week at The Idonian
Beauty Shop, Lane buibling. o'24 :!t

SUA IM \NM \ ERSAKY

WANTED li..». Hi
lis machinists' heip,'r»
Merrimac 1

I rim, al *

MRS. E. C. B. t LAPP

Mrs. Elizabeth t
. B, Clapp died Fri-

day afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Everett Seammon of
Lincoln street, at the age of 7<5 years.

The death was very sudden, as -di,.

had been in her usual good health
until Wednesday. The cause of death
was acute indigestion. Sh
one daughter, Mrs. Seammon, with

i
whom she made her home Funeral

rare . .t . In
, 4 . , , - .

,

1,1 y\ in w 'services were hed fnim her home on
it Monday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Chidley

WANTED (ieneral house k maid : small °L
PirSt Congregational Church

ramilj CI I waves Mrs » O. Mason, s
j

•itiieiating and 01 whose church she
<;ien ltd. Tel •.<••:. .1 it: was a member. The interment was in

WANTED A general housework girl. Appl> 'the family lot at Oak Grove. Med-

ears or over to work
Apply in person to

. N.. Woburn, Ma-s
ui7 tr

WANTED Competent maid :.o general
houaework Vppty Mrs, I s. Snyder, Win.
41.(1. ..17 tf

WANTED (iirl to Uikc
afternoons and Saturdays

at ;u Wiblw.sHl St fel Win 2S0 "for
WANTED High Srhisil

ntaina with children Mi
Clen Kd . Phone 1042-Vt

to Ir

M
Ip after-
itonv, ;t:t

It
Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.

Wilson the Stationer.
•AAIS'TKD Experienced Protestant maul for

general houaework; no washing Tel Win
:

si'l-M 111

WANTED A young girl to help with light,
houaework for a.ll day or par! of .lav and
to go home nights Appl) at 10 Norwood St.,

ui lei W in 1263-R, It

WANTED WOMAN to do washing Call
or wnte Mis K. II Little, 1." Cambridge
St Tel. 70S-W. It

WANTED General housework maid with
references Wages >la Apply uftei i P, M
at . Lagrange Street, It*

WANTED V school girl, afternoons, to

care f... small baby Phone Win H

WANTED Laundress on Thursday.
Win 1199

Phone
It

WANTED Second maid. References re-

quired. Mrs W. K ItevK's. i. Madison \>»
Tel Win. 'is.' It

WANTED Second maid, Iv,

Mis V. .1 Rich. 1 1 Pine St.. T<
in family

Win is it

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER

DEPT. OF HIGHWAYS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C'HURt H

Rev. H. B. Gifford, minister. Tele
plume M00- K.

10.30 morning worship with address by Miss
i ili. ia Cross of Loanda, Africa. Miss Cross
is one ..r the many returned missionaries
att4'nding the Jubilee meetings ..t the Woman's
Koreign Missionary Society which are lieinc
held this week in Huston.

\i M. Sunday Sch«d. Mr r. A. Hennie,
Superintendent, The men's class meets this
Sunday for its first meeting of the season

Taylor, teacher.
I 7 P M, evening service Address; subject,
I 'The 1-aboreV in All Lands" Many beautiful
pictures will sh,,\, the industrial conditions

;
around the world Lantern operator, Mr.
II H Dover.
Mid-week prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7 45. The Wi,man's Home Missionary
I Society of the Cambridge District will nns-t
at the Broadway M. K. Church, Somerville,

I

Wednesday, Nov 5 Sessions 10 A M. and
- 1.45 P M
i

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
! will meet Mrs n k Ray, :i Lagrange SI .

' Thursday afternoon at :t o'clock, Leader,
Mis .1 N Mason.
There will be a meeting of the Trustees

of the Church Sunday afternoon at 'i o'clock
to consider elans of Church Reconstruction.

, submitted h> Mr, K. E. Crawford. Com-
mittee appointed
The Sunday School Hoard will meet at the

,

''lose of the Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
j

her home. No. 19 Ware Street m I

I
Cambridge, that the Home has proved

J

itself an institution, worthy of lib-
I

Continued from Page 1

E. Florence Kell ev, Mr. Marshall
.Ion cs, Mr. Stillman Williams; Sec-

rets ry, Mr. C. N. Harris; Treasurer,
F S'elson Hawlev: Auditor, Mr. Geo.
H. 'arter; Directors, Mr. Harry San
horn. Mr. C A. I .am . Miss Helen
Pre ssey, Mrs. E mma M. Hovev,
Mrs . Grace I. Thompson, Mrs. Edith
E. Wood, Miss Alice Symmes. The
true 5ts at the dinner were:

Mi Preston Pond Mrs E D. S French
Mrs Pond Mrs K. M. Currier
Mrs. K. K. Kelley Mr, 11 i Ordway
Mr. C. E. Barrett Mis Ordway
Mr E. H Stone Mi A H Radl. y
M rs Stone M rs S. C Wlnde
Mrs E. H. Sauls.mi Mi- B Fernald
Mrs. c T Shepard Mr S. P. Williams
Mrs M. K. Smith Mr. l'\ N. Hawlev
Mrs. S. K. Emerson Mr. C N Harris
M r. s. Tfiompson Mrs. Harris
Mrs E fi Smith Mrs \ . M Barron
Miss M It Joy Mi II. C Sauls. rn
M iss H. A Prcsaey Mrs. Sa nborn
Mr C. A. Lane Mrs. E M Hovev
Mr. J. H. Dwinell Mr. F L. Waldmyer
Mr. G. 11 Carter Mrs. Waldmyer

H. T HoseaM is- A. K. Symmes Mrs.
Mrs M. W. Bart* M rs E K Wood
Dr. M. A. Cumminga Mis Ci 1 Thompson
Mrs i uni things Mrs A. [.. Kennedy
Hi- C. E. Ordway Mrs. W 1 Palmer
Mrs. F E Whit for.l Mr i H Derby
Miss H Richards Mr. J \ Downs
Mrs T r w ilson Mr. M. W Jones
Mrs C. Murdock Mrs. F K Parker
Mr- J. M. Leland Mrs. K Ii, Dennett
M rs L. M K Emery Miss H \ Hall
Mr. N II Seelye Mr. A S Hall

BOYS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

BENEFIT LECTURE

Town Hall, Winchester, Hass.

Friday November 7, 1919
S P. M.

Be Ready to Get Your Ticket. Only 28 cents

We Shall Explain Everything When We Reach You

Letters Read by Mrs. Dennett

Mrs. Catherine A. Folsom, a mem-
ber of the first Hoard of Directors,
and a Vice President, writes from

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning worship at 10.30. Tht
Pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. It

eral support; a Hume indeed for
those in need of just such rest and
peace as it has afforded. i wish I

could look forward to meeting friends

WANTED liirl for general houaework; J

adults. * children . must have «i.»d references
Tel Win ,i<; M. It

WANTED Experienced d'l for general
housework Appiy to Mrs. Robert W. Arm-
strong, .i Wedgemere Ave Tel 56-R. it*

NOTICE

MISCELLANEOUS
A REMARKABLE OFFER tempt* many ta

take a chance, but the successful ones order
tluir printing »t the Star Otlicc because thev
KNOW they have got a sure thing dJU-tf

TfeF.SSM KKINC. H, mode ii

burn :(.'•

I>. will preach. Subject: "The Modern
j

and co-workers about the festive

Man's Idea of Prayer." ' board, but the limitations of age (91) i

First Vesper Service at 5 p. m ' a| ul the distance between us make it

The Smalley Trio, consisting of a impossible.

harp, flute and 'cello will play. Mr.
j

I send cordial greetings to those
chidley will give a brief address on !

who will assemble, and thanks for'

"Life's Prose and Poetry." I
having been called to serve in any

|

Junion Sunday School at 9.30, Miss capacity, in work for the Aged I

Esther Parker. 'Superintendent. Chil- People's Home, in Winchester,

dreti from 8 to 12 included, With sincere regard, I am
Primary and Kindergarten classe- I Respectfully, your-,

at 10.45. Children in Grades 1—3 (Mrs.) Catherine A. Folsom."
accepted.

Senior and Intermediate
merits at l'

1 nVlnck \te .tnVln A, turns i Done Me Hotl.

It

Tel. Wo.
If

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Day women,
maids, accummorfatom and rhaurTeura 4'J1

Mass: Ave. Arlington Tel Arl 383-M it

FOl'ND \ ring Inquire ut Star office It*

FOl'ND Thai the Winchester News Co.
lias secured awency of the National Income
Svstoni IsH.k Sav»-s tune, worry and trouble
*o cr income taxes It*

epart-
! October 23, 1919

October 51 191° ments B ' 1J o'clock, Mr. .John Adams i hear Mr. Hall:

I

Low... Superintendent. i I regret exceedingly that I can-
j

. . . Younp: Men's Bible class, at 12 not be with vou next Tuesday even- 1

ngaiust the law to place o'clock. Mr. Wayne B Thompson, ing when you are to give a dinner to
ill.ileri.il>- of an\ killtl in a public leader

|
the officers of the Home for Aged

a -Hoot without a permit. uule»« Crusader's Club._ Wednesday after People in Winchester. While I have
|

the material i» to be immediate!}

removed.

The Highwav Department will

not dispose <>l leaves or any oilier

nililu-li that lias been rakeil from
private lands into the streets.

•lock.

T. P \RKER OI.ARKK.
*ll|lt. Ill I I |o||\v ,l\ -

noon, November .">th.. at t

All bovs from S to 1-' invited
Mid-week Worship. Wednesday

evening, Nov. 5th at T.-L". Mr. Chid
'ev will speak on "The Sub-Consciou
Mind."
The Church Visitors will meet it

the church stud-.' at 10.30, Thursday,
j

cannot
morning, November 6th. people
Thursday, 111 to t. November Hth.

j

citizen

Sewing meeting of the Ladies' West- '
•'

eirt Missionary Society. Luncheon
I •? IS TV

/never been active in the manage- I

ment of this Home I have always 1

been deeply interested in it I can
j

think of no better activity than this
'

I organization, formed for taking care I

j
of the worthy aged people in our;

i town who for i ne reason or another

deep
have

cared for by their own
l their own homes As a
•' Winchester I feel under
gation to those of vou who

I l's I' Sal
coon, answers t,

t lease return to

Bll-M

LOST On
and W H

R i ssi II Rd

kitten, partly i

'..ui " Finder !

• r Tel, Wit..

11

Mai

W I

I'
i in, also void

K. ward

, Vet

Tel.

It"

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factor*.
tb»t make our printing slight l.v conserva-
tne merrhanU. Why hot try the product of
Oie Star Office ajn tf

MEMBERSHIP
OLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to lltti

R

•ne the burden of looking I

nose bringing guests should
; after these worthy people, many of •

Mrs t lust in. tel.. Winchester
j whom I know have been made happy
In their declining vear« in this real
Home,
M.n 1 take the liberty of enclosing '

to vou a check to help meet the
j

demands of the current year.
Sincerely yoUfs,

Lewis Parkhurst. i

419-W by Tuesday nitrht.

Mission Union Friday. November
Tth. In to 4. On account of 'he
holiday on November 11th the Mis-
sion Union will meet on Friday of
this week. The mam purpose of the

meeting i< t.» finish up the work for

the Sale. Please come early and
sew. Basket Lunch.
Masquerade Party, Friday evening,

We frarr.e futures. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

NOV. 1

1919 Saturday Sale
NOV.l

1919

Rib Roasts of Bed, 26c, 30c, 35c lb.

Cut from Medium Beef.

Fresh Made Pork Sausage, 32c lb.

Sliced Bee! liver, 12c lb.

Fresh

[jemona
Large size

.flic dfJZ.

BES1 HUBBARD SQUASH
Whole . . 2c lb.

Cut . . .
2'
2c lb.

1 llk,l\

<
. rapes

\
< i \ Fanrv

I'., lb.< irackers

Royal
1 urn Ii

20c lb.

Best Pascal Celery, 20c bunch

Yellow Turnips 2c lb.
I.ipton's

Instant

\ .oeoa

p- f pkg.

10c

Kennedy's
Special

Commons
18c lb.

BALDWIN APPLES
4 qts. for 20c, 35c peck
4 qts. for 28c, SSc peck

MAZOLA
Mazola Fine Cooking Salad

Oil. Made from corn. Es-

pecially fine fur deep fat

frying; al»<> fur shortening.

May be healed hotter than
lard, nuurt ran Tic.

Cur line ot Canned Peas is one

ot the Best we ever ottered

\ arieties to ^uit \ II

California v u-,ir Peas. I I.

I' atn'j v u eel Peas. _'<ii I "an
Fant \ Small Sweet Pea-

JI. Can

THIS SALE WILL BE FOR CASH ONLY.
All orders amounting to 50 cents or over will

be delivered.

Tel, 921
Ideal Gash Market Tel, 921
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MEMBERSHIP
ROLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to 11th

NEXT TUESDAY
All sitrns point to a heavy vote

throughout the State next Tuesday.
Voters everywhere arc thoroughly
strowed to the necessity of doing their

duty as citizens by going to the polls

an<l registering th«-i r choice of men
to make ami administer the laws ami
to do the business of the Common-

wealth. The Republican party is ,,

unit in purpose, except for the de-
fection of u few from Burreil t<.

Wood for State Treasurer. The
Democratic party, on the other hand,
split wide open on convention day.
and it has remained in much the
same condition ever since, Most of

In

taken
Medford
in the re

'special

ilt of thi

interest
election

the Sixth Senatorial District; not
ritest that

indidatea, t

is no com
nu (v.* h

is be:

ir

T. D. Whitney Company
Everything in Linens

37-39 Temple Plac e BOSTON 25 West Street

Does It Mean Anything to You
i these hectii days of nierehandising '" he mire of

t lit- Quality mid I'riee of the Linens >'<»U buy?
loir over one hundred years we have specialised in

I >

i >ti! experience mid reliul e til > • n i r service i»ur Linen Stock is one of

linesi available

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS
Kniiiid Miillupeil Table i loths, 'i inches in diameter are

-i,.-, inllj attrui tive, at

I tn tnu nk Table I lotlis, yards \ i

uml are practical iiiid of exceptional

.piiility, at $9.00

I lien' ire \ ipkini to nniti li these

I in in i lotlis, ii -ii . d..- J 1 Of) d,,/,.

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
Plain Linen n-K llmt are hem.ititehed, of a

qiliilil} .,f | .ii,. :i Mi.it rvpressi-s dignity and dur-

ability lh ilullii |j on in- square with ~i\

napkins lo ii ili ii $7 SO to $16.C0

.">! in, Ii size willl napkins tn match,
"t %\ 2.00 to $23.00

Inn 1
1 .-• mi -.-!-,[ Madeira I'linbroiderv. con-

<i«l of n rlcei pieces, ai ,i are beautiful in their

iiuliv I : J craftsmanship,

$6 00, $7 Di'. V) 00, $10.00

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00

I hiinask Table < 'lot hs hi rich pat-
terns, *vmU \ t yards, at $10.00

There are Napkins to match these
I tamask < loth-, i!l \ iV, at per

14.00

Damask by the

Yard'

In pure linen of three

different qualities, is

72 inches wide.

$2.50, $3.00

$4.00

W lute Wool Blankets
V\ arm With. nit \V'ci k bt

1 irefully sclivtcd front choice stocks
I are „,fi .,nd ilowiij *»ith pink,
bbie ur yellow borders Tin-;, were se-

bvteil when prices win- lower and
customer- ..in readily see the iidvun-
I ige in I licse except iiitnil \ iilues,

Simile I- I -i/e, p. nr. $7.00 to $12.50
Hit,' .|iiarlers .,/,., S.00 to I.S.00

I »o ,1.1,- M/e, |,nir, S 00 to IS. 00

V ery Special Blankets
That LMy the Cold

I liesc Blankets nre extra long, cut

and hound singly with ft-inch silk rib-

l»,ii Snfl and luxurious, in plain

white, also with pink, blue or yellow
iMirdiT-

Size B0 \ 90, f..r single beds. $12.00
Size To \ no, three-quarters lied, 13.50
Size so \ no, f„r double beds, 13.00

West Sir,-,-: Side First Floor

Out Telephone and Mail Order Scrcice is Prompt and
Efficient.

Sometimes you think you don't need enough

to make ,i respectable delivery, *o you don't

order it .ill. Ilmi'i hesitate to -end [he smallest

order here. \\ e give the same careful atten-

tion to -in. ill orders that we do to larger one-,

and we deliver promptly.

D

\>k i s vmu i vxythim; good in

CANNED GOODS \\ I II \\ I IT DEPEND-

VBI.E GKOGEHIES VT REASONABLE
PRICES. ,H>1 CAN VFFORD TO EAT Till

rest ii yoi r 1 , ii k 1! 1 <,<»<>!>

(;roi:eries good ser\ ice - good
tre vtmen v.

telephone winchester 1 03.1-^

for

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
\\l> M l. THE GOODS THINGS H > EAT

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

the work and loud noise for the can-
didate- is beinir done by the Boston
end of the party, and the Democrats
of the middle and western sections
of the State are not unduly exerting
themselves to In Ip the ticket. In
Greater Boston the Boston Elevated
deal lias been emphasized by the
Democrats and they have made the
most of their opportunity in trying
to convince the suburbanites that a
victory for Long means escape from
a ten-cent fare; in fact, if we arc
to judge by Borne of the speeches of
the Democratic spellbinders, there has
been a studied attempt to pin respon-
sibility for the legislation on Gover-
nor Coolidge instead of on the MeCall
administration preceding, Then the
Bost on police strike has been made
an especial issue and both Republi-
can and Democratic speakers have
told their audiences the right and the
wrong of it from their respective
points of view.
The result of the election so far as

the Governorship i- concerned cannot ,

be foretold, for much will depend on
the unanimity and strength with

!

which organized workers support the
candidate who says he will reinstate

|

the police deserters if elected Gover- !

tier. In the larger communities and
j

manufacturing center- this vote is
|

of appreciable importance, and the I

Democrats are usmc every effort t*.
'

bring out a large vote in such place.-.
,

The speaking campaign inaugurated
on Monday by the Republicans has I

undoubtedly done much to improve
the prospects of Governor Coolidge
and the State ticket over what they
were last Friday, and between today

j

and Tuesday we may expei t to see I

such an interest manifested as will i

completely change the whole situa- .

tion.

or at

'at t c

gnesj
» he

t. The
is Deen so fre-

iwed -to lead
lope, and in-
to assume tl e

ever his name
lidate tor an dec

cause of the i

wared between
speaking there
Democratic non
quenty selected

a forlorn Denx
shown such wilUn
empty honor, that

appears as a can
tive office the natural assumption is

that the Republican candidate is con-
sidered unbeatable and a space-filler
is used on, the ticket for the sak<

of appearances and to give some of
the unchangeables an outlet for their

standpat party votes. There is an
independent candidate in the field

also, although this would not be sus-

pected from any commotional dis-

turbance in the situation which his

advent has create,!.

The interest then in this district

centers on the size of the vote which
Senator McKnight is t<> receive a-

a candidate for re-election; an I while
his campaign lacks the elements of
doubt concerning the possibilities of
his election, there dees exist the de-

sire of his supporters to brim: out

as large a vote as possible in en-

dorsement of his course as a public

official, and it will be the purpose of

his radical enemies t,> prevent this

if possible, though there is little pros-

pect of their succeeding in stemming
the tide toward the man who is now
President of the Massachusetts Sen

ate and bids fair to receive other and
greater lienors from the people of the

Commonwealth.
From an humble beginning Edwin

T, McKnight ha- made his own way
in life, and at middle age stand-
prominently forth as one of the lead-

inn financiers of the Eastern States
and a lawyer of wide reputation. He
has reached this height through hard
work and ability. Opportunity did

not knock at his dour. He did ti"t

wait for opportunity to take the
initiative hut went In search, of :t

with the result we have mentioned.

He was bom in New Brunswick fifty
vears ani at twenty-rive years of

to Boston. He hao grau-age .an

\euated from the l"ntversn\
Brunswick and after coming here en-
ter, i Harvard Law School, earning
his way by teaching and tutoring and
t'.'r two years as principal of one of

fF
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rm loans
When that money should have been
properly charged to current expenses.
He first became interested in finan-

cial affairs when he a.— .-:, i in or-

ganizing th.i' Dorchester Trust tym-
pany. The success of this institu-
tion led him to a deeper study of the
banking facilities available for other
communities, and from that time •>•:

lie became actively interested in .to

line of business with which he is now
so lamely identified.

rrrr

Ak t7Ac Satiety' of i

skillful hand work tk.ui tnrlmd-
ulu»l dr*ittn giv* a ftpecial \a1ur
!» all lift! from ..ur fthop. AH
prli h

Q Park Street
Boston

<

M

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

DON'T think that because your
stomach can digest food

you are proof against indigestion. The most
important digestive work is done by the

bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are

active and work in harmony, you are in danger
of self-poisoning.

BEECHAM'S
Sold by drug,
gists throutrli-

out the world.

In boxes,
10c, 25c

PILLS
help the bowels to functionate
properly, and influence the liver

and kidneys to act very efficiently.

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

S E reV ICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without charge

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchester Trust Com pun*

Telephone 1208

"OLD HIGH COST OF

LIVING

"

HAS it ever occured to you
that a good pair of shoes
can be spoiled while being

repaired? Frequently we re-
ceive a pair of shoes and find the
welt has been destroyed by care-
less and poor workmanship.

Our success in the past is your
guarantee that we will give quick
neat and durable service. We
not only repair the shoes, but we
renew them and make them as
good as new in every respect.

We refer you to our hundreds
of satisfied customers. We have
been in business for the past 20
years. You can save money by
letting us save your shoes.

O'LOUGHLIN
tf"Goodyear Shoe Repairer

2 Converse Place Tel. 1043 M
Opposite Winchester Laundry

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

(Continued >>n Page 7i

Write or T»lrphoa«

N. A KNAPP i CO. AjjiU

8 Chestnut Street. Hfincltestei

54 Kilo) Street. Bosiot

I'Koh \TK VM)
Nr

()1 III U
\\ S

COl'KT

^ Murcellus Coftjran has been up
pointed as executor of the will of Mrs.
Mary A. M unlock of Maiden who
died July _'J, 1919, by the Probate
Court. He has given a bond of $200.

Stanley ii 11. Fitch has been ap-
pointed as executor of the will of
Nettie M. l-'i.rse of Arlinfrton who
died .luni' 7, 1919, by the Probate
I'ourt. He h.is given a bond of $;?000
The estate is valued at $1650 all m
personal property.

Swedish Massage

( APT. CRANE I ROPin

17 years practice in Huston »n,l Su-

burbs Results certain

I. S.

d. A.

Hail made the lowest net and
Wheeler -lr.. the best ^ros^

scores in the qualifying round for
the ('ant. Crane trophy at the Country
Club Saturday afternon . in a field
of 42 entrants, ,,f whom Id were to

qualify for the cup match. The

I I I KIM ION 1 s Will CAI 1.

IAMTJEIj WEINEfl
./link Dealer

it

P.
o.
r.

r

Hull
Saunrlei

Atiliotl

White
W heeler

NF.WSPAPI K
ROOK STOCK
HA(,S
KtJBRF.R
MO 1 I I I S
au ro 1 1 io s
Rl'BBFB Host'

84 SWANTON STREET

M'heeler
Punhitr
Rmoker
runiiiiinir j

Smith
rim Rvans
Ii iPfiinier
\S' Elklns
E Sk. ,(.,:,

A. (liikhIh 1**

IMS
111.

I

ion

1 1:,

,.,

102
1"!

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1I4SM
S..|J,S!.

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rng« Hot i lt-< Ruhhert, Old lion ml
nil kind" ,.( Metals an. I Papei Stock
Automobile I Irei Kubhei Hose. Booki
in.

i Masazinei
S.-nd mi- i postal ind I will i

A meeting of the Winchester Re-
publican League was held on Monday
evening in Lyceum Hall. Chairman,
(ieorpe E. Willey presided and dur-
ing the evening refreshments were
served. The speaking was probably
the best of its kind heard yet in this

town on political matters, and the

audience of about 300 were thorough-
ly interested from start to finish.

12 Cross Street Telephone 33.' M
la-i.tf

MAKE YOUR

WASHING PAY

FOR GAINADAY

Electricity Does the Work
of Washing and Wrin^in^

- -Ten Days Free Trial

O. FEIW IIU

1

1 Ci
JUNK DEALER

Kins. Route* Rubber" Old Iron and all kinds
ol Metals and Pipei Stock, \utomobile Tires
Rubber Hose. Books and Mavazinea Send
me a postal and I will , .ill.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
lei MM It VVim hestei dee 1 1

• t

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

luister. Contractor and Stoat Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING
, ROOFINC

In ArtlBelal Stone, A«|ih»li ani al
Conerrtt,, prodncts

Sidewalks
.
Druewars. Curbing, Steps, Eto

floora for dollars, sr»hi«s, Faoi.ines au.l W»r
tinnses

FSTI.MATKH FURNI8HKD

18 LAKE STREET

is rapMiv rcpl
in the honir. ant the

FURNITURE MOVING
EXPRESSING

Tel. 174

K ELLEY & HA WES CO
todav may I ic

few
average I tou sewi t e

quite independent < nu
year- ago. The family washing has
al'Anv> been drudgery, hut (JAIN'A
DAY Washer-Wringer solves the
problem, this Wonderful iron wash-
woman washes and wrings the clothes
by turning on a itch.

GAINADAY s,,,,,, pays tor itself.
Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel.938-W

Every time you u»e it. you ,.iv> the
price oi extra help, oi wear and tear
on the clothes, and best nl ail your
washing is done in less time and > iur

clothes are snowy-white.
Telephone or rail any of the fol-

lowing store-, of the Edison Klectnc
Illuminating Co. of Boston and tell

th«tm you Wish to have a '>a naday
placed in your home cm ten day-,'

free trial When you buy it. you
have a year to pay t"r it

Boston, 39 Boylston St.; Beach 3300
Roshndale, 752 South St ; Bellevue 580
Arlington, 647 Mass Ave., Arl 550
Brookkline. 1334 Beacon St.; Brook-

line 3350
Chelsea. ;7S Broadway; Chelsea 48
Frammgham. Union Ave.; Framing
ham 650.

Natick, 8 North Ave ; Natick 360
Needham. 980 Great Flain Ave.;
Needham 130

Newton. 311 Centre St.; New. N. 184
Somerville. 4 Holland St.; Somvl 81
Waltham. 83 Moody St ; Wal. 1840
Winchester. 558 Mam St.; Win. 1260
Woburn, 395 Main St ; Woburn 328
Remember it costs you nothing to

try GAINADAY for ten dav*. and it

pay » p.>r itself every time you use it

I
Don -

t wait U' , ome in town-~use

J

your phone. I: you do not live near
I

one ot these h i son -t .re- communi-
I

rate with J ihn W L • k-rbie, 37J
.

' 1st in s| Co-t :

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advertising ropy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Edw. E Parker

SfcfeHoiWcr

Telephone
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NEXT Tl'ESDAi

We have won the admiration of

for our Bridal Bouquets. Sin matter
how small or how lartrc the wedding

hi ' '.vi ari
;

• |>a :
• :

'
> mci'l

.

i i . ' . : r-r i it c. a ri.

I

art: '
.

•

I < : ouiti i.

I i w« • a!

v •r >•-

GEO. I
:
. VRNOI I) SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

( ummon St.

SPACE TO-LET

Offices and Storage

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Hhonf S57-W Established 1*91

\ V.. BBRGSTKO.M
t pholMerinK and I- urnitiire

Repairing

« IKMON, MATTRESS KSD
-II Mil, WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester

D. F. DINEEN
F"Kiml>iii<j

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

II lrvinK St. Tel. 1211 M

< O.MMONVS KAI.TH M MASSAt Hl'SKTTS

MIMU.KSKX, SS. I'KOH VI K COUK'I

Ti On- hcirs-at-law, next of kin .-mil all

ether tici'son* interested in the estate of

Hems i Mood, lute "I Winchester, in said
i -.untv. deceased.
WIlMtKAS, ii ..iii. in Instrument |iu it

ir.v ti. Ik tin- I ;« — t \ ill and testament of -mil

ctt-eiuied has lieen presented i" -mil Court,
lor Protmte, li> Annie M HI I. who |.rays I

that letter* testamentary miu be issued t"
.

I»i. the executrix therein mimed, without I

liivinii a suret) on her ofhviul bond.
\ ...i an- hereby cited t.. appear at u Pro-

bate Court, \>< be held at Cambridge in said
< omit) i . i Middlesex, on the tenth day of

j

November. A. I' IWltf, »l nine o'clock In the

forenoon, to #huw ratisc. it any you have,
why On- same should not be granted.

\oil vaiil petitioner i> hereby direeted to 1

itive imblic notice thereof, in publishing tin-,

i-itatiiin "ia i- hi each week, for three succes-

nve v.eekit, in tin- Winchester St:u. n n.-ws.

,a|.ir published in Winchester, the lust pub-

lication t.> I he day. at least, before tin Ut

i • uii. tind bj mailing postiiaid, oi delivering

a i «m > »'t tins citation in all known persona !

interested in the estate, seven .las- at least 1

before said I'oiirt

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, i'xrsi

.Indue i'f siiitl t'ourt, tins sixtivnth ilttj of i

October, in tin- vein ..in- thousand nine hun-
dred ami ntm teen

K \l ESTY, Register
(I JI-:i|.N7

COMMONWEALTH Ol MASSAt HI SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS I'KOBATE COl'KT

'1*0 the lieii s at-la.v . next of Km atal 111)

« tnrr iiersuns interested in the estate of

Mary ' Mooney, late Winchester, in mod
i ount) . deceased.
WHEKEAS, a rertiiin instrument purport-

intc in u tin- last « ill und testament .-t said

deceased ha* been presented t,» said t'ourt. for

Probate, by Erancis P. Mooney, win. i>ut>s

that letter, testamentary nui> be issued i"

I. mi. On- exerutoi therein named, without
giving a surety "ii his official bond
Yon are hereby i ited t" appeal at a Pro-

bate Court, to Is* held at Cambridge, in nnid

c ounty of Middlesex, on the tcntti da» "t

Novemlier, \ I' lata, at mm' o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why tin- same should not be .ranted
Ami said petition, i is herebj directed to

give public notice thereof, b> publishing this

i itation niicc m .-a.-h w.^-k. for thi if sucecs*

•ivc weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new»-
pai>er publiahtnl >n Winchester, the last pub-
lication to Is- one day. at l.'H.t. before said
i ouvt, ami l»> mailina post|iaid, or deliverinK
a copy i'f this citation to all known la-rsons

interestinl in tin- estate, seven days at least

before mid Court
Witness, Charles .1 Mctntire, Kaitulre, First

JudKe of siinl Court, this sixteenth .lay of

October, in the year one thousand nine hun-
iMil and nineteen.

K M ESTY. Register
0-24-31-N7

(Continued from Pape 6)

Senator McKnijrht ha* alway- been
greatly interested ir. educational mat-
ters, especially in the extehsfon of

th>- public school system into v.«_-n-

tional branches. In mtny individual

rase- fie has assisted ><»':nsr men to

obtain college courses, and t<> further

thii commendable wt>rk he has given

scholarships to graduat - of th*- Mcd-
fi r i Hiifh school, an I to th in other

places in his Senatorial District. < lni\

a few months a<r>> t. • arpatijjd for Rd
',-••.!„.-. t.. ret una

•'
• • . car ro-iidt'

the towns and ( I' I ~
• .

• -

;

;

district. These scholarships are for

commercial cours"s ir brsiness col-

leges. His liberality in this respei't

has been of great benefit to many
young men,

F'rom t! < time he was .•• member of

tlio Legislature in tin- jvars of I f*0;i

ami l!«i6 he held no public oilice until

electtal to th.- Senate it? !'.':''•. At

that time 2o3 citizens <!' Vledford,

from :t!l walks life, signed ! is

nomination papers. During the two
years following bis election be be-

came well known throughout 'be

State a- a menvber prominent in the

business of the S« nate. lie was given
membership on important commit-
tees, Notwithstanding tin gnat
business demands upon him 'no gave
liberally of his time to the work of

the Senate; ami to such an extent
< 1 1

< i be become a recognized factor

in State affairs that he became a

leading candidate for the presidency
of that body, and his election last

year brought with it his election

a-. President of the Massachusetts
Senate.

A- President of the Senate lie has

been prominently before the public

during the past year. He i- fearless

;n tin- performance of hi- duty as

he sees it and never shirks responsi-
bility Tli" t)e Valera incident "f

a few months since is an illustration,

ami notwithstanding the vigorous at-

tempts of political em mies to injure

him iii the minds of the people by

impugning his motives for doing as

he did be eatne through the ordeal

unscathed; and the fact that both

Senators Cavanagh and Walsh en-

dorsed his action was sufficient as-

surance that he bad officially pursued
tin- only course open to him as presi-

dent of the Senate, and it transpired

since the occurrence, so it is claimed,

that the whole incident was carefully

and adroitly staged by officials un-

friendly to Senator Mcknight. When
others might have chosen the easier

way Senator McKnight siw only tne

path of duty, and m the intervening

weeks many who were at first in-

clined to blame have conn- to recog-

nize the correctness of his position.

In all things intended to benefit

the veterans of the war tie has hem
foremost. His bill to exempt service

men from the civil service rule- was

evidence of his desire to help all he

could toward putting our soldiers and

sailors into good positions after their

discharge from service. His new bill,

to be introduced in the next session

of the Legislature, by which, "ti the

MEMBERSHIP

payment of SJ5, any honorably dts-

charged service man may procure a

homestead anywhere in the State, net

exceeding $5,000 in value, with 20

years to pay for it, i< another in-

stance of his recognition of their loyal

services; and to carry the beneficial

feature of the bill further, it is bIso

provided 'hat in the event of the

death of the homesteader during the

20 years the property may revert

to bis widow and children without
additional payments beyond these'

mad.- tip to th" time the veteran ities.

Senator McKnight has been a loyal

suppi rter of Governor Coolhige, atu!

today he -^nus stpjarely with the
,.

. hi.s tight l'.>r t h< ma
•

\ an prit -
-

I

:

-

nti rested n pul

(fail in! • '

•

reat ilea! of I e to 1 tfi 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 e s

.

In the next session of the Legislature
there will be bills to tie considered
which effect the interests ,,f Medford
notably the Mystic Biver improve-

ment bill, and it is important that tne

intett -t- of tin- city should be m the

car. of experienced and capable

legislators. Kxperience and ability

are needful at all times, ten especially

so now, and when men of broad busi-

ness training are willing to assume
the burden of public office in addition

to their private intrests the com-
munity is to be cot.trratulatetl.

HINDERCORNS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Remove! Patitlrud sp.pfillaii fniiiriu*

Restore! Color and
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair

ftOO aii-l I: '«» at itrnyirii tfc

Hisc' l Cli. in w k« I' ih ti I . NJr

K»-ni"v«si Corns i si

i ises. etc., stop!, ail pain, en* ires r« ran rl U« Hi.
net, make* walking easy 15c. ov mail nr at Ituk-
»ut», UisooxCkeuiicai Works, Patchoeut, N \

The annual meeting of the shan
holders will i.e held Monday evening
at 7 o'clock, November 3, for

the election of live directors, and a

clerk, and for the transaction of such
other business al may properly
come before the meeting.

< urtis W. Nash,
Clerk

:

Note: The By-Laws provided for a

board "f fifteen directors five being
elected annually for a term of thret

years.

o24 2t

OLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 12rid to lltli

R
FURNITURE

MOVED, PACKED and STORED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

I OMMONWKAI.TH OP MA8SACHI SETTS

MlDDI KSKX, SS PROH VTK COt'R'r

NllTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
rubscriber has been .Inly at>pointed executriil
:! the v ill ,.f Mm , Antonio Grebe, late of

Winchester, in the < ountj "f MWdleaex, .!.•-

Ceaseil, testate and has taken nisiri herself
tnta trust h> giving bond as the law directs,
ill persons having demand* upon the estate
if sin, i deceased are hereby required to e\-
hibit the same, an.l all persons indebted to
-.e»l estate an called upon to make payment
to

t;iis\ GREBE, Executrix
\.l.o run

Rscon Street,
W inchester. o3t n T- 1

4

• OMMONWl VI III iif MASSAt HI KITS

MIDDLESEX, >s PROBATE C'Ot'RT

ne\t nf km. t

interested "i ti

.•f w inchester.

To the heirS'Bt-laW, next of kill anil all

other persons interested ill the estate of

Charles E. Kinsley, late of Winchester, in said

County, deceased
WHEREAS, a rertain instrument purport-

ing to he the Inst "ill and testarnenl said

deceased hu* lievn presented to said Court, foi

Probate, b> Guy M Kinsley and Everett H
Horn, who pray that letters testamentary may
!»• iKsu.-.l to them, the executors therein

namett, without giving a surety on theii

olticial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a I'm-

l.aie Court, to la. held at Cambridge, in said

County "I Middlesex, on the tenth day of

November, A. D t"l". at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any ynu have,
why the same should not lie granted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by irubltshintl this

citation once in each week« for three succes-
sive week., m tin- Winchester Star, a mo.-,
caper published in Winchester, the Inst pub-
lication t" be one day. at least, before said
Court, anil h\ mailmir postpaid, or delivering
a copy "' this citation to ail known persons
Interested m the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, h ost

Judge of said Court. Ous sixteenth da\ «>f

October, in the year "tie thousand nine hun-
dred and nineteen

K M KS I V Kevisv,
0-24-31-N:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber ha- been dub at'opinted udminis-
trator of the estate "t Susan Martin, late ol

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex. .1.

Ceased, Intestate, and has taken uimhi himself

that trust by giving bond, a- the law directs,

Ml persons having demands upon the i^tat.-

of s«i,| deceased are required t.» exhibit the

same . and ull iwrsbhs indebted to -aid estate

are called upon to make payment to

ARCHIBALD I' MARTIN, Vdministrator
\ lid res.

Care of George E Adam-. Attj .

is Congress Street,
Boston. Mas- o24-:tt-n,

NOTICE

In Board of Survey
W'ituhestcr, Mas , t let. I it 1 H.

J

Notice is hereby ptven that the

lifiartl Sttrvej of the Town of

Winchester will give :i public hear-

ing at tin- office of the Board of

Selectnieii iti tin- I nun I [all Huiltl

ing mi the tenth day of N'tivember,
lit in, .it S oVlt ick p. in. i'i ir t In- pur
pose ni determining the location,

direction, width and grailes "t" a!
st rcei nf way in certain land sit

.

Dated west of (.'ambridge Street

.mil lying between Hi^h Street and
Myopia Road, said street being a

continuation of VVestland \ venue,

!

and t'
'
he show n on a plan to he

made under the direction of said

Board ni Survey. Said notice shall

he published in the "Winchester
Star" for < ictober .11. I»l!>, ami
No\ ember ^ , 1 9

1

'•.

By order of the Board of Survey.

< Ikorci: S. I''. Bar ru i t.

t lei k,

„,i.

estate

I -a i.l

To the heirs-al

and all .the- ....
of Annie Nelson,
County, deceased,
WHEREAS ., petition has I».t presented I

sa al ' I
'

I

tration on the estate .

•' said deceased t.. :

I'ntrick Nclsoi A
, , - :.

<t Middlesex, Aithoia H surety on his i

Ik.ii.I

You an i re! > I, car at a Pro.
cat. Co art to hi

. n said
• null of Middli*ex, ... the seventeenth day

|

of N "is - \ I > : : .a nine oct.xtk in
the foremsin. to show cans, o ;>11> y ..u

'

why the same -h iuld i i t is granted
And the |a*titionei is

y-ive public notice there, f,

vitatioii once m eat h

cessive weeks, in the Winrhest*" Star n
newspHi^u- publtshecl in Winchcste the lu-r
publication to be one day. at least before -„„!

Witness, Charles .1 Mctntire Esquire, Firs?
.ludge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of October, in the yeai one thousand nini
hundred and nineteen

V M ESTY R.sio.i.r

•s l-n-7-14

COMMONWEALTH OV MASSAt Hi SETTS

alMlDDI.ESEX, SS, PROBATE COl'RT

To the heir»-at-law , next of km. creditors,

anil ail other pi rsol.s interested ill the estate

,.t Nellie C Sy mmes, late "f Winchester, in

-aai County, dtxreased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has he. n presented
to s-iid Court to grant a lettin of adminis-
tration on the estate nf said deceased to

Elora a Winn of Winchester, .n said County,
...h

eb> directed to

publishing this

bate C u t to he held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, 61 the tenth day • t

November, V D itUf. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you nice.
,\.i> the >ame should not he granted.

\nd th,- petitioner is hereby directed to

cue public notice thereof, by publishing this

. itation "iiee in each wwk. for three succes.
sive w,-eks. m the Winchester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
Iteation to |.e one day at lea-t before sanl
Court.

Witness, cha:!,-. .1 Mclntire, Esquire,
Eirst Judge of sU id Court, this twenty-first
dav of October, in the \.-«^ one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen,

K. M. KSTY. Regi.ter
u24-3 l-nl $t

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stoneham 92

TODAY—TOMORROW iFri. Sat .

CHARLES RAY

"THE EGG CRATE WALLOP"
\ PAR iMOl'NT Pit TI KE

"SQl'ABH AND SQUABBLES"
J- Keel Big \iluur.ph Cumrdv

EDDIE POLO

"CYCLONE SMITH"
Yvrd f'tJurai ion a I HVekl*

N f \ t Hftk — Mon.-Tuvfl,

t REIGHTON H VLE
and an \II-Star Cast in

"THE 13th CHAIR"
A mynten pl«> from th* ureat stairo

Slli't'*1 ^*

.

i H tRI hi l HE HERO"
J-Kcrl Rainbow Comedy

PATHE SEWS
s. R| h N M Kti i/im:

Next Week — W ED -TBI K

K \RLE WILI 1 A M

S

"THE WOLF"
i OMING SOON

\\ Ml VCE REID

"THE LOTTERY M \\"

ORGANIZED GOVERNMENT

} <\

c iW/ ; ' '\\ ' v\v , v •
"

^*:y •

.;. !\} \ :
f^oiTcAiv/N^ b\~Zi cTov V J

,

COOLIPOE
/]\J |\V

HAN "
1 v 1 ^

iilllrm mil r, n n 1 11 iHleJIibsnni i nnr ; rninll

The Only Means of Pro:eccin3

tlie Rights of All the People Is to

RE-ELECT GOVERNOR

"The Pilot Who Weathered the Storm"

The question at issue now is nut one of party politics. Ii is :. il

a matter that can he left to committees or organizations. 1'. can
only be met by a swift acceptance of personal responsibility ami
the maximum of individual effort. Ami Tne time is short. Tues-
day, November 4th, will decide whether Massachusetts is to stand
before the nal ion as repudiating or rewarding a ( lovernor who, in

time of stress and peril, did his duty fearlessly, maintained the
laws and protected the public.

The opposing candidate is vilifying the ( lovernor by false and
reckless accusations. Me is trying to win veto by all surts of

promises. He is making political capital, or trying to, out of the
faithlessness of the Boston police force ami the loot ing ;iml riot ing

that followed its defection. He is promising the reinstatement of
the men who broke their oaths ami forsook th ir posts, for his

own personal interest, as he sees it. he is trying, at this critical

time, to cater to the forces of disorder and lawlessness.

This is no time for any mincing of words or disguising of

issues. The question for the individual voter is not: How do 1 fed
about the importance of defending the government and the public

peace? but, What am 1 going to do about it?

Never was a cause more clearly expressed in a. single person-

ality than the cause of good government and righteous laws is

expressed in the candidacy of Calvin Coolidge for re-election as

Governor of Massachusetts. Tin result of the < lection will be of

nation-wide significance : and the aim in view should be not merely
his re-election but his re-election by a majority so great as to leave

no doubt as to where Massachusetts stands.

VOTE
FOR COOLIDGE *n° COX

AND THE WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET

ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 4
KF.l'L'EMCAN STATE COMMITTEE.

I.i.l IS PKEIFKEH, Secretary,
i i: INK R HAl.U Chairman.

Theatre

Arlington

Friday 31 Oct. Nov. 1 Saturday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"His Majesty the American"

Fairbanks eclipses hII his previous

•fforta before the ram. ra.

WEEKLY CARTOON K1NOGRAM

Monday H Ni

BESSIE LOVE

'Over the Oarden Wall"

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

"The Drapon Painter"

A beautifully t/dd Japanese love story.

Tlie star at hit. tiest.

I' tKAMOl'NT IMi TOCRAPH

WALLACE REID

'The Valley of the friantV'

Mairnifirent MtR*i*y, fa>t action, plenty

of thrills an<i comedy.

"The Third Ki>V
BfRTON HtiMKS TKAVEI.OGCE

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision lor All Pupils

HARRY GOOD ,\ Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREE T

Tel. 51189 net3,tf

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Fcency's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 100=. ami get the BUST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious

TUTTI-FRUTT I MACCAROON
and GRAPENU I ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very host nf materials used in our , ream, and used by .in

experienced man. THAT'S W7/I // S //// /;/>,/

Our Motto: Quality I irst Prompt Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
4.W MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.
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S EW WHITE COLON i W
In be»t section West Side. 1st floor: Ian.'.- living room with fire-

place, two French doors leading to h«-at*»l stir, p'.rrh. dining r ><>!!»

and kitchen. 2d floor: :; chambers and hath. :'.•; floor: J chambers

and bath. Modern in every detail. Ajfrout 9JKW sq, ft. of land.

Price $12,500.

li 'id! K \RE LOOKING
For a modern S-room house within five mir.< walk of schools,

churches, iar- and trains, let us show you .»?:•• we have just listed

i $ 1

OW NER LE W IXG 1 OVi S

Must sell at once very attractive home on West Side. Modern

!. >u- with all modern conveniences. First ftoqor: large living room
! sun porcl S- • md

I bai I'Kr!

( Iver

ha le

with fireplaces, dining room, den, kitchen a
:

... three chatt.bei i •
' mi ' bit

floor: two cl.au bers and storage. Double heated garagi

15.000 square feet of land well laid out with shrubs an

trees. Price, $1 l.WO.

V.IM HES'I KK

MODERN 12-rooni house on elevation, adjoining Middlesex Fells;

; rst floor: comprises living room, finished in tvhtte enamel, library,

natural hardwood finish; clining room panelled in flemish oak, fine

kitchen with butler's pantry; second floor: four large chambers,
one having fireplace and alcove, screened-in sleeping, porch, two
iatl, rooms, one a shower, ample linen un I clothes closets, all hard-
wood floors; third floor: three good chambers and finished store

room; latest and most economical "AftCQ" heating plant, also

auxiliary heating plant for spring and fall; up-to-date electric

lighting fixtures; ready for occupancj in about two weeks; about
I ,"1,000 square feet of land on corner, having a west *rn exposure,
price $12,000.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts , WINCHESTER, MASS.

Rfvtilc-nt Mdii.iuvi IOKIM.I' HLEASON
Officv htiurM fi"Mi - t" ti every y except Sui.,iay

S,...<.o apiiriinliiienU matte in li"- evening for biuincsa people. TV!. Win.
502. . lei •.. 1. 1 ' m| li I* I1.1t ill rents and aalei.

Full Line of

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try the new "/.VI / AW7 SS " wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little

people.

Not to curly to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEW ESI HOOKs IN ["HI LI NDINC LIBRARY

Telephone 10.W 19 Mt. Vernon St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi am their
from

m:\vsi paragraphs.

Rev. Frank Oliver Hall of the

Parkw ay spoke in Bai 1 »n« re thin

week at the I nttarian convention.
Taxi service and touring cars. W,

0. Blaisd.dl, telephone, Kara»?e, H28-R.
Residence WW. m21-tf

Mr, and Mrs, James Corey are nn

a trip south. Mrs. Corey is visiting

in W 1 riiington and Mr. • 'orey has

gone mi to Florida.
1' I. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
pr; 'cs Tel 7«« M Win Jal.tf

Mr. and Mi < I>. N. Skillings quiet-

ly observed fir I'lth wedding anni

versary at their home Tuesday even-

ing
II F, M ithew 1, W K McLaughlin;

Mathew* & McLaughlin, undertakers

and enibaliners. Modern methods used,

Tel Winchester '.M57-M and Winches-

ter 578 .1. s!2tf

Mr and Mrs Martin J. f'aulfield,

formerly of Cross Street, and their

son John 1... have returned from
Houchs Neck, and are to live in Med-
lord for the winter,
New Christmas cards are ready

now for your inspection, Comfor*
ably seated at our tables you ran fill

your card list at your leisure, Win-
chester Exchange. >•'-

1 tf

The first informal ladies' night of

the season is to he held this Friday
evening at the Calumet Club. Danc-
ing ami bowling will furnish the

program.
Sale of cl ildren's drr-ses The

Wine-he ter Kxchanije from N'ov. ?d

to N iv. Nth, inclusive. No orders
taken, Come early to secure unusual
models. •- 1 -t

Sersrenn! John J. Gordon, formerly

of this town, now of the 17th Field

Artillery of San Vntonio Texas (part

of the famous 2nd Division), is spend-

ing one month's furlough at the home
of Mane McLaughlin, Mam street,

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll9.tf

Sino. Sholders l'iv; Fresh Shoulders

. Fresh Pork to Roast :'.Te; Hone-

lex- Sirloin Roast 15c; Sirloin Steak

50c; Rump Steak HOc; Fresh Ground
Hamb. Steak 20c; Fancy Brisket Corn
Beef liOc; Rib Corn B»»f I8i at Bluis

dell s Market, Tel. 1271,

The teachers and pupils of the

Mystic School are much pleased with

the new picture which has recently

been presented to the school by Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick E. Hollins of

Symmes Road. It is a beautiful im-

ported carbon of that wonderful pic

tun- by Murillo, "The Children of

the Shell." This is a fine addition to

the collection given three years ago
l>v parents and friends.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Elbridg*
ill at his hon
more eomfortabli

K. Jewet t who i very
on Calumet road is

Emma J. Pr
I ane building;
Ills.

Nearly all

bowler
Winch

Mat

a an
•ster A

I

nee, Masseuse, Room 2,

hours 'J to 1 p. m. Tel.
old li-

the new.- of all the
e time from "Mack's

Star.in the

a Currin of "The Harper
Method of Shampooing," has moved
to The Lyceum Bidg. Phone H.'IO. tf

Miss Pauline I!. Kay has resumed
pianoforte teaching at her studio. 'I

l.angrange st reet. Tel, 1
I" K Win,

o24 :;t

ilford <>f f.-im-

entCHKemont » if

dford Fluke, tn

if Hoatnn. Mr,
1 • >S 1 1 1 Machine

j

The

Mr Fin. I Mm Kreil \ Bn
liridki' Si . hnve (innounewl th,

their ,lan«ht*-r. Katherinc Hi**

Mr Dwiffht Whltn ('fioke

f'i»ki. nerved the VP in the
1, nn Uuttaliun,

Sale of children's dresses at

Winchester Exchange from Nov. :;d

to Nov. Hth, inclusive. No orders
taken. Come early to secure unu-ual
models n J 1 Of

Miss Elsie M, Yates formerly of

Winchester has left for New York
to till the position as professional de
signer in the costume department of
one of the largest theatrical pro-

ducers.

New Christmas cards an
now for your inspection. I

ably seated at our tables you
your card list at your leisun
Chester Exchange.

ready
mfort
•an :iil

Win-
o2 1 tf

Mr. Carl Orth of Brookline, teacher
of Voice and Piano, will take a limited

number of pupils in Winchester. F >r

arrangements, telephone Win. 7T-W.

B. F. Mathews W, E. McLaughlin;

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalniers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-

ter 578-J. sl?tf

The members of the Winchester
Machine Gun Co. are to have a

smoker at the Calumet Club Mon-
day evening, when the Machine Gun
Association will entertain. A musical
program and refreshments will pro-

vide a pleasing evening.
Plans for the building of a new

Masonic temple by William Parknian
Lodge are now taking definite shape
The new building will cost in the
neigl

'

erect

i Mrs. In in II

. on < 'arroll returned this we
a motor trip to Philadelphia.

David A. Cariue, painiei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

iv. ill Cambridge street. T I, t'.M-

M aug28,tf

Mr. E, Newman Giles of Dartmouth
'14, was an usher at the large wed-
ding of his classmate Mr Pennell

Nutting Aborn to Mi-.s Reinette

Saeger Smith in St. Paul's Church
Brookline, Saturday.
Oranges 50c; Grapefruit 3 for 25c;

Table Apples 35c per doz.; No. 1 Bald-

win Apples HOc pk.; Quince $1.25 pk.;

Crapes 18c lb.: Celery 18c; Prussel
Sprouts 22c; Spinach 25c i>k.: Cun-
ningham's Pure Lard in pkvrs. 39c—at
Blaisdell's Market. Tel.1271,

About Jon persons attended the

auction at the former John Swan es-

tate yesterday afternoon and some
$.",1111 or $600 worth of goods were

sold. The bidding 'was brisk and
participated in by many. Mr.
Charles A. Gleason was the auc-

tioneer.

Anyone wishing to order Fuller

mops or brushes, write Mrs. H. 1

Willis. ">:! Morn.- street. Everett,

Mass. 'Phone Ev, 385-W. Will call

anv evening hy appointment. ol7 4t*

The Misses Leah and Constance
Mcintosh of Stone avenue entertained

over the week end Mr. Wallace Dun-
more of Binghampton, N. Y., and
Mr. Marcus Arrington of Joplin, Mo.
The young men motored over from
Montauk, I.. I., where they are sta-

tioned at the 1.'. S. Naval Radio sta-

tion.

Sale of children's dresses at The
Winchester Exchange from Nov 3d
to Nov, Sth, inclusive, No order-

taken. Come early to secure unusual
models, o24 2t

Miss Ruth Woodbury gave a hirtb-

Hay party on Tuesday afternoon to

ten of her little friends. (lames,

music and Hallowe'en sports made

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BAILEY PROCESS, used by
HaHanM}|S produce., such wonderful
results in cleansing and dyeing.
The Winchester Machine Gun Co.

returned home Saturday night after
six weeks' police duty in Boston. The
Company was given a banquet at the
town hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen N. Nowell of
Honolulu are spending a few days in

Winchester visitinu Mr. Nowell's
brother, Mr. .lame- Nowell of Strat-
ford road, Mr. Nowell is well known
among the older residents, he hav-
ing been popular among a large cir-
cle in former school days. He left

his home town about 21 year- ago.

Five members of the Boston police
force, who walked out on a strike
six weeks ago, following which many
stores m Boston were robbed, citizens
held up and thousands of dollars worth
of damage done hy thugs, spoke at
the Welcome arch Tuesday night, urg-
ing the election of Richard II. Long as
Governor, Mr. Long having promised
to reinstate them.

New fall pencil boxes all prices.

Wilson the Stationer.

n happv, Those there were:
ddle. Ronald Olmsted, John
Catherine Wells, Catherine
Richard Smith, Ruth and
Woodbury, Arthur Clifton

it

lorhood of $75,000 and will

1 in the centre, making a ere
n to the plans for civic better-
of the town. On Saturday
a meet me was held of the solie-

and trustees of the buiilding
about ">ti attending. The work

of providing for the fund commenced
this week.

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
1 57 .1. Ned McFeeley. je!3tf

additi
ment
night
itors

fund.

the child

Edith R
Zueblin,
Shultis.

Edmund
and Eleanor Healey.

R, C, Hawes. O. II. Fessenden, un-

dertakers and Embalniers. oil Main
street. Tel. Win. 596-W. ol7 tf

Two interesting girls' field hockey
games are scheduled for this week.
Doth will he played on Friday after-

noon. The Lexington High School
girls' eleven will journey to Winches-
ter to play its return game with

; the Winchester High School girls'

team, and the Winthrop High School
team will play the Arlington High

1
School girls in the first of their an-

j
nual series, on the Spy Pond Athletic
Field, Arlington.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice. 2 Rangeley, sl2-f>mos
— —

FIRST VESPER SERVICE <>i THE
SEASON

The first of a series of monthly ,

vesper services will lie held at the
First Congregational church, Sunday,
Oct. 5th at 5 p. m, The Smalley Trio,
consisting id" a flute, harp and 'cello,

have been engaged as the artists.

The personnel of this trio. Marion
Jordan, Rao Kilmer and Ralph Smal-
ley are well known to the music-
lovinfr public of Creator Boston To
those who love the beautiful ami un-
usual in music, this combination of
instruments w«ill be especially ap-
pealing, They will lie assisted hy a
vocal quartette, anil the Rev. Howard
.1 Chidlev will deliver a short ad-
dress. The public is cordially in-

vited.

LADIES TOURNAMENT
PON ED

POST-

The Ladies Touman
scheduled for Tuesda;
been postphoned to Tuesday, Nov. -I

on account of weather.

nt which was
Oct. 2S has

IViEVIBE F*SH I F»

R
ATTENTION t FRANK t IQCKE

Men's Crey Flannel Boys' Grey Flannel

Shirts Blouses

GLOVES
COTTON -- WOOL - LEATHER

LAWN AND LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Heavy Work

Pants

Poys' Corduroy
Pants

BLANKETSW INTER
UNION SUITS
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Open Thursday Evenings

Progress Club Entertainment

Town Hall, Thursday, Nov. 20th

8 p. M.

Proceeds for Parish House Equipment Fund of

the First Congregational Church .

Famous Welsh Male Chorus of 18

Solo Voices

All Seats Reserved

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE OF AI L KINDSBEST COMPANIES
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Win. 777-W
60 State Street, Boston

INSURANCE
For F.re. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates arid information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam S:reet

Boston Office. 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-

M

Tol. (Wain 5O20

VVINCHESTER

House of 9 rooms, all modern con-

veniences ; about 6,000 feet of land;

convenient to transportation. Price

$9,000.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
x

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam ami

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X X

OLL CALL
ED CROSS

Nov. 2nd to 11th

WINCHESTER
MODERN HOl'SE AND GARAGE

Restricted Wedgemere section. House with eipht rooms and tile

bath; unusually large living room and owner's bedroom; two li re -

places; Klazeii sun porch. First an I second floors >>f oak. Garage,

fireproof an>l built f>>r two cars. About 5712 > iuarr feet <>f land.

Attractive terms to right party. Price $9500.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 < HURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 747 W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Mam I 2SO

PERCALES
On our counter we have displayed

a new line of Percales, in medium
and light effects.

Stripes and all over patterns, 36
inches wide, good quality, 45c. per

yard.

Also new colored Outing Flannels

at 35c per yard.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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LEGION NEWS

The Winchester Post of the Arr,<-r-
ican Legion held a meeting at the
Town Hall la<t Tuesday evening. The
delegates to the State '"-invention
held at Worcester irave their report
of the work done there. Our Post-
Adjutant spoke on the questions to
be taken up at th. National Con-
vention at Minneapolis next month.
We are very fortunate in that »ur
Post will be represented at that con-
vention by Mr Donavon. Vice-
Commander C. N. Eaton -poke on the
lied < >..ss Call and asked for 30
volunteers to help in that work. Mr.
Katon, Mr. Kenneth Jopp and Mr.
I...uis Goddu are to take charge of
three teams of 1" men each from
the Legion who will work under the
direction "f Mr. Preston Pond to

solicit memberships in the Red Cross
for the next year. We men who have
been in the Service know what the
Red Cross did for us and should wel-
come the chance to do something for
that organization. We urge those
who can give a few evenings to that
work to get in touch with Mr. Katon.

The Legion plans to conduct a
dancing party at the Town Hall on
the evening of Nov. I ltd. the first

anniversary of the signing of the
Armistice We hope t" see all our
friends there. The signing of the
Armistice meant much to all of us,
let's all celebrate the anniversary to-
gether at the Town Hall mi that
evening

The next ueeting of the Post will
1 n Nov. |8th at the Town Hall.
This will he the most important
meeting of the year, as at this meet-
ing the officers for the ensuing year
will he elected The success of the
next year'- work of the Legion here
in Winchester will depend almost en-
tirely on the calibre of the men we
elect at the next meeting. Every
member of the Post should begin
now to consider the question of who
the officers should be and should al-

low nothing to prevent his presence
at that meeting.
The present officers were elect'/

1

for the purpose of getting tin Post
organized and starting its carer.
This has been done, how well done
can be seen by the large membership
we have. At this meeting Mr. Dona-
von will tell us of the National Con-
vention, of his experience- then- and
<>t' the things accomplished there.
Also the draft of the Constitution
and By-Laws will he taken up for
approval.

\S have received o

toii.N and they were
tne last meeting, hoi
those who have not
theirs Mr. Hanlon will

Headquarters

190.5 VOTES

from
paid- up

in' Legion but-
distributed at

• the benefit of
yet received

ill he at the Host
Friday evening

to to give them to thi
nieinhers who will call.

Louis Goddu
Dr. Richard W Sheehy,
Hairy .1. Donavan,

Publicity Committc

se

MAI RINE GUN SMOKER

About loo members and guests at-
tended the smoker and entertainment
given at the Calumet Club by the Ma-
chine Gun Association on Monday
evening. The association, composed
of past and present members of the
Machine Gun Co., 1 2th Regiment M.
S. G., held the evening in apprecia-
tion of the services of the present
members of tin' Company in the re-
cent police strike in Boston, the Com-
pany serving >i\ weeks' duty there.

Remarks were made by 'president
Harry A. Norton and Wallace F
1- landers of the committee was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Dr ,1. Churchill
H indes of the association led m the
general singing, which was enthusi-
astically entered into by . very one

Ihe entertainment provided" a most
interesting and entertaining program
<-t two hours, including among the
numbers songs, violin solos. pjanoselections and stories by well known
Boston artists. The hit of the even-
ing was a two-man minstrel show

Abundant and acceptable refresh-
ments were served at the close ,,f the
program.

Largest Note in Town'- History

Swells Republican Victor)

1903 votes. The largest in the
history of the town. A sweeping
Republican victory similar to that
of the entire State and an evident
manifestation to improve the condi-
tions of the past. Such was the re-
sult of Tuesday's election in Win-
chester,
The entire Republican ticket was

elected here, every candidate being
given an overwhelming majority
with the exception of Fred .1. Burrell
who ran for Treasurer; and he was
defeated locally by ('handler M
Woo l, the Winchester candidate on
the Democratic ticket, who received
a Mattering vote in a Republican
town. Governor Coolidge headed the
ticket with a total of 1111 vote-, and
only oo wt . re blank in the vote for
this office. Lieutenant-Governor Cox,
Representative Coolidge and Senator
McKnight all received big majorities.
Mr. McKnicht received 668 more

votes than the local Senatorial can-
didate, Whtfield L Tuck and Mr.
Coolidge defeated Charles V. Mc-
Gourty, the local soldier candidate
for Representative, by tiT'J. Mr. Mc-
Gourty polled To votes over Mr. Tuck
on the Democratic ticket.

The largest previous vote polled
here was in the presidential year of
1916, when 1 879 ballots were cast.

The voting began exceptionally
strong, the early morrting poll being
the largest even seen here. Over
1000 ballots had been cast before
'.» o'clock. Eight extra voting booths
were set up in the mam town hall

as an auxiliary to the usual number
in the small hall, and while they
were used a little, the small ballot
made the average voter's stay a
short one, especially as he found it

easy marking, and the regular booths
proved sufficient to handle the
crowded hours.
The result here was announced

shortly after 6 o'clock, the force of
ballot (derks proving thoroughly
equal to the task of counting the
large vote. The clerks were served
the usual lunch at noon on the town
hall stage.
The results were as follows

Go* ernor
Calvin Coolidge, Rep
William A. King, Soc
Richard II. Long. Dem
Ingvar Paulsen, Soc. Labor.
Blanks

Lieutenant Governor
Charles .1. Brandt, Soc

MUSICAL VESPER SERVICE AT
THE UNITARIAN CHI R( H

The first of a series of musical
vesper services with the best pro-
fessional /talent obtainable will be
held in the Unitarian Church next

Nov. 9th. at 5 p. m.
soloists for the day will be
ttinguished members of the
Symphony Orchestra, Arthur
flute, and Carl Stockbridge,

Sun la'

The'
two d
Boston
Brooke
'cello.

Arthur Brooke i- one of the finest
flutest- in the country who has an
international reputation as a soloist.
His s.do-. at the ( inverts of the Bos-
ton Symphony concerts have always
aroused the greatest enthusiasm. He
is noted for his brilliant technique
and richness of tone. Carl Stock-
bridge is a young American artist of
achievements. He has. a high rep-
utation as a soloist and ensemble
player. His tone is full, free and
sympathetic,

Everybody is invited to this ser-
vice including music lovers from sur-
rounding towns.
The following are the musical

numbers:
L Trio for flute, 'cello and or-

gan Sandby
2. Sol., for flute, Melodic. . Donjon

Selection, flute and 'cello

•1. Soio for 'cello. Cantilena,
Golterman

5. Trio Andante Sarrene
Nov. 'j*. Annual entertainment

and dance by Metealf Union in Met-
calf hall at 8 p m.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

The Board
present.

The records
-7 were read

Board ol H
ceived trom tk

met ixi T.OiJ p. m., a'.i

of the meeting of Oct.
and approved,
ealth: .Notice was re-

e Board of Health that
a vacancy exist- on this Board owing
to the resignation of Dr. Clarence j.
Allen.

fhe Board voted t

meeting
Uimnl .

evening, N
nun s room
Chester, at
member of
the vacancy
of Dr. i lai

Licenses
held a hearing
cation of J. A
permission
his present

the Hoard
Selectmen
iv. 10, 1919

, Town Hall
7.35 p. m.

the Board of
causeu by th

ence .J. Allen.
1911* darages

in regard
I .arawav.

hold a joint

of Health and
next Monday
in the Select-
building, Win-
to appoint a

W.

EQI AL

Mern
I tepart

SUFFRAGE
MEETING

( LI B

W in.

E. Champion of the
sent of Health lectured,

fternoon, Nov. 5th, i:i

ibrary before the
Suffrage Club on

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COMINGL- EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements

;ual

Health to till

e resignatioi

WELSH CHOIR AT PROGRESS
< M B CONCERT

mi
7

432
1

22

15

iKron it,.- s,..-.m-:VM Reeublk-an.)

The Mountain Ash Welsh male
choir, which is to appear here Nov.
20 under the auspices of the Progress
Club, scored a decided success before
an enthusiastic audience in Wesley
Church last evening. The quality
of their singing was such that their
excellence was universally recog-
nize I. each man being a finished artist
and soloist, as well as capable of

i blending his voice with the others of
the choir in harmony mellow in its

i

smoothness. Perhaps the most pop-
j
ular number they gave, by special

;

request was "Old Black Joe." The
j
most popular soloists on the program

: 1 he boa rii

to the appli-
Trustee. for

to maintain a garage at
- store room on Park street.

A r.'port was received from the. Chief
of the Hre Department in regard to
this matter. The Board voted to take
no actum until plans of this garaire
have been submitted to and approved
by the Inspector of Buildings.
The meeting adjourned at 10.10

]). m.
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.

Clerk of Selectmen.

I). OF I. NOTES

Channing H, Cox, Rep 1412
H. Edward Cordon. Pro 2
John F. J. Herbert. Dem 423
Patrick Mulligan, Soc. Labor 7
Blanks 44

Secretary
Harry W. Bowman. Pro -Jli

.lames Hayes, Soc. Labor. ... 6
Albert P. Langtry, Rep 1383
Charles 11 MeGlue, Dem ... 396
Herbert 11. Thompson, Soc. . . 7
Blanks 91

Treasurer
Fred .1. Burrell, Rep 711

I lav id
( 'raig, Soc. Labor 8

i harles I >. Fletcher, Pro 1

!

Louis Man-us, Soc 8
Chandler M. Wood. Dem lOaf!

Blanks 7d

Auditor
Arthur .1 B. ( artier. Dem. . . . Isu

Alon/.o B. Cook. Rep lUt',!

Oscar Kinsalas, Soc. Labor.. 1

Waller P. .1. Skahan, Soc. ... 5
Henry .1. I). Small Pro 11

Blanks 138

Attorney-General
.1. Weston Allen. Rep 1367
Morris I Becker. Soc. Labor ,S I

Joseph A. Conry, Dem 119
Conrad W. Crooker, Pro.. In-

dependent Progressive . ... 24
|

William R. Henry, So,- (}

Blanks 79

Councillor. Sixth District
lames C. Harris. Rep 1402 1

Senator—Sixth Middlesex District
Charles P. Hare, Independent

Continued on 4th page

were S. Charles and J. Williams, both
of whom received several encores.
Rhys Thomas sang beautifully "My
Dreams" (Tasti), and Mr. Williams,
after rendering "1 Fear no Foe"
(Pinsuti). received two encores, to
which he responded. Several encores
were given in Welsh.

Another popular number was
"Gypsy Laughing Chorus." which was
sung by the choir as an encore. B.
Dnvies's recitation of Southey's "T*n> I November 19th
Cataract," was highly amusing as
well as polished in dramatic effect

as was his humorous encore, "People
Will talk." The choir sang without
piano accompaniment and without
words, although accompaniments were
played for the >oloists by Prof. Wil-
liam Evans, who also gave the piano-
forte sol,, "Welsh air" ( Richard I.

The concert was given under the aus-
pices of the Dobmas club of Wesley
Church, and the auditorium of the
church was tilled to overflowing.

The refreshment committee, which
had such good success at the minstrel
show, composed:

Mrs. Maria McCauley, chairman.
Mrs. Annie Murphy. Mrs. Sarah Bar-
rett, Mrs. Mary Boiling. Mrs. Mary
McKenzie, Mrs. Mary Cassidy and
Mrs. Johanna Glendon.
At the conclusion of the minstrel

show on Oct. 30, the Grand Regent.
Mrs. George R. Poland, presented to
Mrs. Frances Sullivan, who directed
the show, a fruit dish of limoges
china, and to Miss Mabel Coty a gold
breast pin set with pearls in recogni-
tion of their tireless work in behalf
of the < Hurt
On Nov. 10 all the Massachusetts

Courts of the Daughters of I

will assemble at the American Hou. .

Boston, for their annual banquet and
reception to the retiring State officers.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald. D. D., of
the local Court, has been chosen Toast
Mistress f,,r this occasion.

Mrs. Nora Holland conducted a
most successful whist at her home
on Hancock street Wednesday even-
ing in aid of the Charitable Fund.
The November Social night comes

on Nov. L'Oth.

The minstrel show netted a goodly
sum for th- general fund.

High sch
hester K

Child Hygiene.

He claimed t hat the particular
chilil in school is a worker, working
under conditions parellel in many re-
spects to those of an industrial
worker. For obvious reasons many
children are riot able to thrive phy-
sically or mentally when placed
thi' school room. The school is an
expensive plant to run and it become-
more expensive than need he because
it is obliged to carry along so many
children who are in some way de-
fective and not up to the standard
Statistics for the United States
show—that one percent, of school
children are mentally defective, one
percent, have some form of heart
disease, five percent, are inclined to

tubercular, five percent, have de.

C. F. S.November 8. Saturdav.
Dance. Waterfield Hall.

Nov. x Saturday Winchester
Country Club: Four ball match.

Nov. 8, Saturday, at 3. The last
St.-ry Hour a: the Chapin school.

Nov
.

in. Monday, at 2.30, Presi -

Day of The Fortnightly,

Monday. Reception and
i-e members of Calu-
le Members only.

Tuesday afternoon,
•s at Country Club
sday. Dance by Win-
American Legion, at

10.

dents'

Nov.
! smoker for

;

met Club a

Nov embe
' Mixed font

!

Nov. 11.

|
Chester !'o

sen

11.

it.

be
fective hearing, 2.". percent. hav< .

fective eyesight, 1.". percent, to 25
percent, suffer from malnutrition. It
is a great expense to city or town to
carry such pupils along. They are
listless, slow- to respond, and in-
variably behind in their grade.
What is the remedy'.' Massachu-

setts has one of the best systems of
school health inspection, hut no city
or town in the State provides ade
quate means to meet the problem.

;

There is no uniformity in the health
inspection of schools throughout the
State. Seme towns, like Winchester,

1 are well cared for as regards the
. health of the school children, but the
j

majority
, f smaller places suffer in

this respect. Dr. Champion recom-
I

mends a State Health Board which
I

should have the power to act after
|

proper consultation with th.- various
,

school boards, that there should be a
I State supervisor of health inspection
|
and health education of school chil-

I dren. There should be one school
!
nurse for every 1000 children, a com-

hall at 8 p. m
11. Tuesday. Red Cross tour-

it at Winchester Country Club
play in morning;

tow n

Nov
nainei
Medal play in morning; mixed four
somes in afternoon.

Nov. 12-13. Thursday and Friday.
Rummage Sale and Jumble Shop,
Norris building, Mam street.

Nov. 13, Thursday. Supper an I

Annual meeting of the Unitarian
Church.

Nov. 14. Friday. Dinner of the
"Epiphany family" at Town Hall at
7 o'clock.

Nov. 14. Friday. Parish Supper,
Church of the Epiphany, Town Hall.
November 15, Saturday C F S

Dance, Waterfield Hall.

18, Tuesday. 2 to p m . MisNov.
-ion I

Vestry
dren.

Nov

111 ationa

Ladies' Friendly Society,
ing at 1.45; ::' o'clock'

ahella
I

potent
visitiiu

school

well-paid physician, and a
dentist to inspect teeth of

children. This arrangement
would not necessarily mean a (Treat
expense, and in the end would result
in an economy of child health as well
as economy in school taxes.

A bill is s,,on to come before the
legislature to provide the health in-
spection which Dr. Champion out-
lined, and it received the heartv en-
dorsement of the Winchester Equal
Suffrage Club.

'ii Sale m Com
Special attractions for chit-

Public invited.

IS, Tuesday. Meeting of
Hoard meet

ipeaker, Hon
Sanford Bates. Tea Public meet-
ing.

November _'•» Thursday, musical.
Town Hall, s p in Auspices Prog-
ress Club. First Congregational
Church.

Nov. 25, Tuesday. Meeting of
Ladies' Friendlv Society. Sewing
meeting. Tea.

RECEPTION TO SERVICE
MEMBERS

Calumet to Hold Smoker and Enter-
tainment Mondaj Nig hi

EPIPHANY FAIR
BETHANY SEWING SOCIETY

HIGH SCHOOL HALLOWEEN
PARTY

THE
Red Cross

Needs Your
Dollar

BUT IT NEEDS YOU MUCH
MORE

'The High school pupils held a Hal-
loween

|
arty Friday evening at the

assembly hall and gymnasium of the

High school buiilding with an attend-
ance of over 200 boys ami pirls. A
reception was held early in the even-
ing in the High school library, winch
was decorated with Halloween colors
of ..ranee and black, minature pump-
kins, black cats. etc. Chairman
Chapman of the School Committee
and Mr- Chapman. Superintendent
of Schools John R. Fausey and Mr .

Fausey, Principal of the High school
c. I.. Curtis and Mrs. Curtis re-

ceived. Refreshments consisting of
sweet cider, doughnuts, apples, pop-

corn balls made by the girls and
sandwiches were served in the gym-
nasium. Dancing was enjoyed until

midnight.

LADIES' NIGHT

'There was an attendance of about
300 at tlie Halloween party and
ladies' night at the Calumet Club Fri-

day evening. The atFair opened the
season in a most successful manner
Decorations appropriate to the sea-

son were effectively used in the Dutch
ancing hall, lighted jack-

black cats, witches and

The Ladies' Bethanv Sewing So-
at ZM P. M. in the ciety of the Second Congregational

Town Hall !
Church met for its all-dav meeting

,
at the church last Tuesday with a
good number present,

Dinner was served at noon by the
following ladies; Miss Adelaide
Richardson, Mrs. Arthur Belville and
Mr-;. Bayfield Thompson.
The sewing for the day Was i-i

preparation for a Thanksgiving -al-
to be held later at the home of Mrs
Ammi C. Winn.

Tuesday, Nov. loth, in the church,
there will be a special meeting of
the society from 10 to 1 o'clock with
basket lunch at noon, and the chair-
man of the work committee would
appreciate a large attendance of the
members.

Announcement was
j

of the materialization
| have been under Way
for a reception by tii

to its members who
United States forces
cent war. The club ha
event for some time.

The St. Barbara Guild of the
Church of tile Kpiphany will hold a
fair at the 'Town hall at 2.30 p. m.,
Nov. 14th. Reserve your Christmas
shopping for this date, as gifts for
both young and old will be exhibited
for sale.

Among the attractions will he a
Household Table with a large variety
of useful articles. 'The Fancy Table
with its array of beautiful gifts. The
Fooil Table will be sine to be tempt-
ing with its many delicacies. There
will be flowers and bulbs for sale at
another table, and novelties in Christ-
mas cards will be much sought for
at this most opportune time. Be sure
not to misv the surprise in store for
you at the Camouflage Table.

For the children there will be i

Crab 'Table full of pretty things and
lots of fun. Then- will be a table of
hooks for the young folks and last
but not least ice cream cones.
The supper table- will be deco-

rated with barberry, black alder an I

pine which will also he for sale.
At 7 p. m. There will be the

Parish Simper. It is hoped that
every member of the parish will feel ,

"

u a duty, as well as a privilege, to
the members

aade this week
of plans which
for some time
Calumet Club
served in the
luring the re-

5 planned this
but. has been

LE< ION TO CELEBRATE
ARMISTICE DAY

awaiting its announcement pending
the further formation of plans.

It is anticipated that practically
every member of the club who has
been in the service, some 110 in all,
will be present. The evening is to
be for members of the club only, and
ii,, ^ue^ts outside the speak.-,- of the
evening will be invited.
The guest of the evening will be

Mr Clifton Carberry, managing edi-
tor of the Boston Post. Mr. Carberry
represented the Post at th.- Peace
Conference in France, and he will
speak on this momentous occasion,
giving in d.-tail the setting, speeches
tacts and incidents connected with
the uffoir.

'Th.-re will be thi' customary colla-
tion during the evening.

STORY

larg,
1 day
I tice

cert

Among
Will he

gat
th.

Winchesti
st event in

veiling in

I hi.v when
and dance

the art
be Mrs H.

• and Mrs. F
dancing will

I

r Legion will hold tin-

its history next Tues-
observance of Armis-
it gives its big con-
in the Town Hall,

ists who will appear
den Ban-. Miss Win-
>usey. The music f,, r
In- a special feature

e sold about town bv

HOUR AT Till-:

SCHOOL
CHAPIN

The last Story Hour of the series
fiven iind.-r the auspices of the Flu-
'ational Committee of 'The Fort-
lightly will be held at the Chapin
school on Saturday. Nov. s. at :i

clock A >run

be there.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

met
resid

with
ents.

a

who
heart v

loubtless will
response by

be

all

il invitation is ex-
hoys and girls between
twelve, also to parents,

o c

tended to

eight an.
teachers and friends

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

"If you have any doubt ask any
man who went to war."

Nov. 2nd £ 11th

room and
j
o' lantern

i
pumpkins
tistically.

j

many, the
' during tin

! dancin
i refreshments incl

i nuts and cider, b

wicheS, ice cream

being displayed most
Bowling was enjoyei

si y. alleys being kept
l' entire evening, whil
isted until midnight.

ar-

1 by
busy

• the
The

ided apples, dough-
•sides dainty sand-
cake and coffee,

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Hoard of Trade wa- held on
election nieht with th.- largest at-
tendance thus far this fall, about 100
merchants and business men attend-
ing, The evening proved most en-
tertaining in that the program in-

cluded a talk on advertising, illus-
trated by stereopticon views, by Mr.
John J. Morgan of the Morgan Ad-
vertising Agency, Boston. Mr. Mor-
gan gave some very interesting and
illuminating ideas on advertising and
his talk proved both helpful as well
as entertaining.

During the evening the election re-
turns were received by special wire.
President C. Herbert Symmes pre-
sided, and during the evening there
was a collation.

CHANGES ON BOARD OF HEALTH

It is reported that Dr. Mott A
Cummings is the candidate for ap-
pointment Monday night to the Board
of Health in place of Dr. Clarence J.

Allen who has resigned. Mr. Maurice
Dinneen has been appointed officer and
agent of the Board and Miss Elinor
Lawlor has been appointed clerk. The
office at the Town Hall basement will

be open from now on during the daj

INVITATION SOCIAL

The members of the Junior ''hris-
tian Endeavor Society of th" Second

|

Congregational Cfrurch united the
|

Montvale Society to a Halloween so-
|

cial iast Saturday evening at the
Congregational Church, Then- were
present about 30 from Winchester
and a large number from Montvale.

|

Miss Carpenter and Mrs. Moulton

ARMISTICE DAY CLOSING

The committee on closing stores
recommend for the Winchester Board
of Trade the closing of -tores Armis-
tice day. Nov. 11. at noon, keeping
open all dav Wednesday, Nov. 12.

H. W. WADSWORTH, JR.,

Secretary.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
Nov. 6: Chicken pox 2.

erons

.
Mrs

ihapero
Th.

fo:

M<
Montvale

the

acted as chap
while Mrs Fogg
Mrs. Twombly ,

chester Juniors
planned and managed by the super-
intendent, Mis- Althea Fogg, and the
social comm it tee consisting of Mary
Reebenacker, Marion Twombly, Ha .-;

Chapman. Isabel Marsh. Ralph Mc-
Adams and Herbert Nelson. The
church was decorated in orange and
black with cornstalks ami pumpkins.
The company enjoyed many games
an! stories. "After" the refreshments
were served Mrs. Moulton told a
ghost story and at !" o'clock the
Montvale Juniors left for home. Al-
though it was a very rainy night
every one had a tine time.

ONE
DOLLAR

Will buy you a share
in the work of

THE RED
CROSS

for the next year
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COAL IS SCARCE
Hard to Get and

Expensive

WHY NOT PUT YOUR ORDER
IN NOW FOR ONE OF OUR

LATEST TYPE

usm eras
Radiant Fire

Hot Spot

Gasteam Radiator

GUARDS HOME RIDING A POPULAR PASTIME

Winchester Companj Knded Police

Duty Saturda\

The Machine <iun Company, 12th

R««trt.. M. <;. S., Winchester'- State

Guard unit, ended its six week's po-

lice <iuty in Boston on Saturday, Oct
25, ami the boys returned to their

homes during 'hi- afternoon. While
it was known that the local company

mat tn

The t

coming
from Lie
Arthur J

Board of

ceived th

on t** relieved, no one Knew
,• would return Saturday,
•st intimation of their home-
was the receipt of a lettei

it. Harold V, Hovey by Mr
A. Kidder, chairman of the
' Selectmen. Mr. Kidder re-

news while playing on the
•hester in in

ft

Winchester 142

LAI MHO Wl» W HI'l SVA

Friday. Halloween night, the Laun-
dry and Whitne y Machine I

'•>. had a
return match at Mack'- Winchester
alleys and the Laundry won by 10

puis. Then' was more interest in the
match than ever and the alley- were
packed until the finish, John (Juiter-

rcz was high man for the Laundry,
while Cant. iH'Courcey held up the
Machinists.

The score:
I VI M)K> INS

1 toucel to
O'uiti'Mi'A

1 .*trr

iim:

II

1 III

,tal

mi
:!i> i

2X6

\\ III I SI \

.'"t 429 US
MAI HINK CO.

r.t.-l auithlin
tloyle

r enson
Beaton
DrCourcy

Total
21a

i

s^

m
»vl 'J" J 420 12(1.-

The Boston Herald. Sunday, said
howl an hour a day and keen the
doctor away, seems pretty good ad-
vice,

You find plenty of men doing it

every day and evening at the Win-
chester Alleys.

The scores in this paper are from
Wednesday to Thursday, giving six

days of bowling.
('. King was the big howler of

the week. He came m early in the
evening and rolled four strings of
100-101-103 107. and finally run up
a string which probably will not he
beaten this year Total of 151 the
second largest ever made in the al-

leys.

Hoban had made 1 ",:> earlier the
same day and looked good only to

R'f Kinir heat it.

Bill and Jim Rogers heat Newt
Purington and Osborne in a five-

string match Wednesday evening, hut
Newt is out for revenge, and they are
due at it again soon.

Charley Gainey and Clarence King
wore talking the other evening and
King asked Gainey if he remembered
where they wen' a year ago that da v.

Gainey said he was in the North
Sea laying mines and almost frozen.
Some change from the North Sea to

"Mack's Alleys."
Both of these ex-service men say

howling has got laving mines beaten
several different ways.

G. Gordon, known among the howl-
ers as (1. il is the most inveterate
howler on the alleys. He i- willing
to accept anyone's challenge.

Tat Powers and Jim Fitzgerald are
still at it and .Mm seemed to have

the edge mi Pat at this writing.
Pill McKve, another ir I Navy

Roller, says the Army has nothing
on the Navy unless they borrow some
of the Navy men.

"Razor" Flaherty and "Buck" M<
Hugh, .ailed by their friends, •'The
Heavenly Twins." are another great
pair of howler- and nothing pleases
Flaherty more than to heat "Puck."

Geo, Oanbury, who used to bo a
great ball player when with the High
School nine, is just as good .,t bowl-
ing and can beat his chum, Austin
Dohorty, nine names mil of ten.

Jack Oonaghey gets a few- high
scores, especially when rolling a-
gainst "k'uisi."

Warren Johnston does
: with the writer, about his

I ing the Let! •! howler. 1

I

elder runs up some nice
I

.Jack Kit 8", aid of the Laundry
drivers is the best man m that team,

|

with Hammond a close second.
Hanscomb is another man you can't

drive off the alleys on a Saturday
night This also goes for Jim Rogers
and Charlie Sylvester.

High scores for the
Fust Prize Wednes

Thursday, Glendon
Roils.. 125; Saturday.
Monday, Hartshorn
P.iil McKee 123,

Wednesday. Trainor

not agree
father he
notice the
scores.

wee
dav.
133

. < »s

1 23

;

King 134]
Friday

tome 133;

Tuesday

Second Prize
127; Thursday,
day, i

" Gainey
McMahon 1

:.'.'.;'

don 11'.'; Tuesd
Don't forget

the bowlers
Mack's Wincht

.1. Polucci 125;
123; Saturday,

Monday, George
ay. Rouse 117.
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GET-TOGETHER SOCIAL

The (let-together social of the First
Congregtional ("hurch. Friday even-
mi;', iiit. 27. was a pleasant occasion
and brought together about 400 mem-
bers and their friends. The vestry
was tastily decorated with autumn
foliage and as the guests entered
after leaving their wraps, they were
given a hearty greeting and hand-
shake by the pastor. Rev, Howard
Chidley, who stood at the door to

welcome them. After a pleasant in-

tercourse ice cream and cake were
served by a number of the young
ladies of the Sunday School. An
orchestra played in one of the class
rooms during the evening and l>r.

.). <'. Hindes led the audience in sing-

mi: some of the popular songs of the
day During the evening Rev. Mr.
Chidley, in a pleasant speech, wel-
comed all and made everyone feel at
home Thi^ is the tirst social gather-
ing of the fall and the committee
carried out their program in a very
satisfactory manner.

ten o'clock. He immediately took

active interest in the matter, and
when the hoys arrive, 1 they wet.'

treated to a harvest supper and
banquet in the Town Hall.

Selectman Kidder certainly did a

gi„,d job. 1 luring the few hours

Which elapsed before the boys re-

ceived their dismissal he engaged a

caterer, arranged for auto transpor-

tation of the entire Company from

Roxbury to Winchester, appointed a

committee of ladies to attend to dec-

oration.-, and in fact, carried out the

p. an- for an affair which ordinarily

would take days in place of hours.

The hoy- were brought home by

the following gentlemen m then-

cars: < harles A. Lane, Frederic S.

Snyder, Charles K. Barrett, Harry T.

Winn, Danforth W. Cumins, Wallace
j

F. Flanders, Fred L. Pattee, Charle*

A. Gleason, Herbert Wardsworth, Jr.,

Harry A. Norton. A. Miles Holbrook,

Chester W. Smith and Mrs. George

A. Rivinius. The automobiles were

,ii charge of Mr. A. Miles Holbrook.

At the hall taldes were set for mi.

decorations of orange and black, with

favors of caps, balloons and noise-

makers adding to the attractiveness

of the setting. A substantial supper,

satisfying to everyone, was served

immediately upon the arrival of the

boys.
During the supper solo- were ren-

dered by Mis. Helen Kdlefson Parr,

with Mrs. .1. C. Hindes at t he piano;

solos by Mr. Edward Perry and Mr.

Ralph V. Arnold; piano selections by

Mr. Arnold and Mr. Mansfield, and

general singing enjoyed by all.

The supper was in charge of Mr.

George K. Willey, Winchester's pop-

ular and general manager of social

occasions, Mr. Willey aided Mr. Kid-

dt r in this matter, and he certainly

made a hit. Mr. Ralph Arnold was
the assistant who arranged the musi-

cal program. Mrs. Tompkins headed

the ladies who did the decorating.

During the evening remarks were

made by Mr. Kidder, Capt. Tompkins,

Lieut. Hovey. Sergt Dearborn and

Corp. Hennessey.
i in Sunday morning the Guards

were photogra .... a

were photographed in a group.

The Company has thus ended a

si\ week'.- tour of duly which has

thoroughly demonstrated it> ability

to meet ;lny situation in which it mav
he called upon to act. The members
of the ( Company are as follows:

i aiit, Mmui 'm'oi' C Tompkins
Ut l.t. Hi. M.i.l v Hi.vf>

2nd l.t Scymoui It. vvel.it

2nd l.t Georitc A Rivinius
t.-t SeriM < hai i> - I |.iimi i

<

Siritto Henry K.- Dearborn
Robert C. Uarr
Johrt W. Johnson
Win K. Richardson
i liffnrd <i M:..-. 'ti

John H Bennett
Stable M iit. Ham VA

.
Dotten

< urpoiiil* l "i be* tty

litmard s Johnson
Warren K. Saunders
Alexander S, MacDonald
Reitinald Kibbe

Musician Klriridtce Benson
* IV. il It Thompson

Privates l-t CI Campbell K.ws
1st CI. Edward K. Wait. Jr.

l-t Jeremiah J. McCarron
l-t John t*. Mr'. w. -rty

Private* Edward T. Bartton
Daniel It Beggs, Jr.

Waltei I Brown
.lame* K Callahan
Ormaby Court
Daniel R. Delorey
Clarence s Donaichey
John E. Drohan
Mnrria H ri unison
Everett (linn
.lumi- V fSriltln

lu.lainl A. llnnirn. nd
Parker Hart
Robert Hart, Jr.

r'raneis Hayes
Edward K Kelley
John H. MacDonald
John H. MacNeill
Samu.l S MacNeilley
John J. Maloney
Carl H. McElhiney
.l.v, ,h P M.H in-

h

David Meakell, Jr.

Carl Morse
Charles P. Newell
Jeremiah E. Noonan
James P. Noonan
.'nines L, Nnwell
W illn.ni A. Nowell
Jame* J O'Loughlin
Thomas .1 O'Melia •

Henry Parker
Emerson C. Priest
H..!h,. I. Riddle. Jr.

Ri, haul Shaughnessy
David W. Skinnei
John E. Stevenson
John T. Warren
John H. Woods

HEFFLOX FI X!) $224.4.1

Forty-two players participated in

the match play handicap of the

Women'.- C.df Association at the

Brae-Burn Country Club last week,

including a number of Winchester
Country Club ladies. The local

players finished with the following

score -

:

Mr-. M. F. Brown defeated Mr-.

G. 0. Russell 1 an I J.

Mrs. George Neiley defeated Mr-.

George Willev '-' ate! l.

Mrs. 11. K Clarke defeated Mrs.

A. R Pike " and 2,

Miss G. Edlefson defeated Mrs. F.

C. Hall 1 up.

Mrs. C. F. Edgett defeated Mrs.

F. L. Hunt 2 up.
Mrs. C. M. Crafts an 1 Mis- K. S.

Downs even.

EPIPH VNi NOTES

Next. Wednesday afternoon at 2.45

in the Parish House hall Mrs. David
Slade of Fall River will give a talk

on "The Woman's United Thank
Offering." This will he of vital in-

terest to all who have contributed,
and especially the members of the

St. Barbara committee, the St. Eliza-

beth Chapter, and the Epiphany
Circle are urged to attend.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

la senior pnrtn>"- of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co .

doing business in the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that saul firm will pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED 1h.L1.aUS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATAKRH
MEDICINE FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th dav of December,
A D 18S6. A W GLEASON,
(Peall Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Ik taken in-

ternally und acts through the Blood on
y.e Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all drupeists $5c.

Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

New fall pencil boxes— all prices.

Wilson the Stationer.

PAINT NOW!

PAINT RIGHT!
"Save the surface and you

save all.

Sun and rain and wind can
raise havoc with poor paint or

varnish on exposed surfaces.

So docs constant wear on the

surfaces of things indoors.

But the right paints and var-

nishes do withstand thet-e rav-

ages if properly applied— paints

that will keep the surface intact

under all conditions.

A master painter knows good
paint and varnish and bow to

apply them. It is a business in

itself, like everything else.

May I estimate on your work.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP—PARK STREET

Tel. 788- M.
o_'4. 4t

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to germ laden air, decaying leaves and vege-

table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by
our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREET

Tel. MIX*) . 1 3 1 r

Winchester society jfirls have taken
j

up riiiitv as a popular pastime, arc!

demonstrate their skill on crisp Octo-
ber afternoons along; the Fellsway.
The horses they ride are not always
gentle ones, but the young wonen
have coolness and strength sufficit nt

to handle any frisky mounts.
Anioong the graceful grouj s of

riders is that of the three daughti rs 1

of Arthur Kidder, chairman { the
(

Winchester Selectmen. They are the
j

Misses Caroline. Mary and I.muse
;

Kidder.
Killing has also conic to be favi red i

by the High school strdents, and'
every Saturday the riding school of
Harry Good is thronged with merry

}

young people. Little Kuth Good, 7-

j

year-old daughter of tin- school mar,-

ager, is perfectly at heme on her
|

pony "Beauty " The child has won
many prizes for her skill and fear-
lessness. - Ex.

The Joseph H. Hefflon fund, for a

memorial to the late Master of the
Wadleigh School, has been turned
over to the committee this week. The i

fund, at the solicitation of several
residents, was kept open for several
weeks after the period determined

i

for closing it. and as a result almost i

$80 was added.
j

Further subscriptions to the Fund,
j

should any residents desire to con-

tribute, may be sent to the committee!
now in charge Messrs. Henry A.

|

Emerson, George ('. Coit and Henry
S. Chapman.

WOMEN'S GOLF ASSO< I VTION

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

"Out bus-ness s designed To inarkel Insurance o! EVERY kind

I.

WINTHROP FURSjES^Si.
Every fur garment that conies from the Winthrop workrooms must
be of material, style, and workmanship (whether .t is a new gar-
ment at $500.00 or a piece of repair work at $5.00) that will giv»
the wearer entire satisfaction.

You'll be most sure t" tind a satisfactory fur garment among
our Winthrop Furs.

Ladies' Hudson Seal Coats S;I57.00 to $735.00
Ladies' Raccoon I oats LM5.00 to 512.00
Nauir.il Muskrat Coats, 10 in. lon« 225.00

A >-ii|i( rh assortment of fox scarfs, in black, taupe, georgette
at S-IL50, $l«».50, $78.00 and up i,> Sia.~i.00

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
red < 1 1 % 1 re»f>. and ' o n I Mm
2S0 Devonshire Street
Main <,'»i> Uoston, Mass. At '.".•.l-t

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS high cut Ure

sh<H-s. $3.00 values, now $1.98 pr.

On* lot of women's l>ln,'k und tan Oxford*,
rmwtly all nmull jiiih. valum up to $3.60 pair
now $1.SS pr.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
BAI.S. 11-2, ..$1.35 pr. 2 11!-. . $1.S« pi

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unlined,
double sole, now on sale for $2.95 pr.

Theae shoes will be sellout for $4.60 and $& 00

this fall.

CHILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE HBOES
with spring h**(.l, worth $L\00 pr. now $1.60 pr.

One lot of boys' and youths' white rinvu
ncout shoes, worth $11 oQ pr. new ...$11$ pr.

One lot of chfld'l and mmfteH* white canvae.
pla-oxfords, sizes up to 2 9&c »»

One lot of tun elk hlui-hfr* and bid- Good*
year und McKay welts and every pair wortln
$*.»«. will close out the 1st at ....$6.00 pr.

Brittle and wool brushes, with dauber. fo»
vacation trips 25c set.

Legal Stamps

WITVTCHESTEI1 SHOE STOniD

We make all our own

Candies

Have you tried our

BUTTER CREAMS?

Sweets (\i
THATSUITHERl\jy

235 Elm St., West Somerville 529 Main St., W inchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE REGISTERED IN

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Trot-Moc MEN'S TOURNAMENT

BACK TO NATURE SHOES
Calumet Leaders Continue to Hold

Standing

\ t

for „
Children
Yonttwr
Missea
Boys t
Growing
Girls

feat \
Trot - Moc'n (1 >, :. y ^
permiti growing (eel to

develop naiurj > El
lentully a icrvii e st..>»,

designed t . M ir. d hard
d«i!v wear, ihey »ave

you money, not became
ti.ry a .. , t,r»;,, blit br.

came lliry outwear any
oiKcr young folks'

boei, regardlesi ol

pi i< r.

laders th.

nan
their

\

I

I

men a bowling t'>ur-

lumet ( 'lub continue
sition. <>n Monday
n three from P. N

hre< from O an i M and I. split even.
The scores were not high. Sel'er, u ith

310 an I 105, was hijrh man, Other
k I scores were a- follows: Knee-
land 301 and 111. Hunt Carleton

Taylor 117, Farnsworth 1 1 1. San-
ford 110, Hatch in". Brown 104, Brad-
lee 103 and Stone 100.
The scores

:

TEAM S

I « ..r.->

1 Saabye
Hall

' h lo-lali I

Kurnsworth
Hunt
-,rrn-t: on*

-.•>>

47''

TEAM <i

•i Tot-.!

27.<

89 248
»3 2 7*

u pins

17:: J469

:i Total
Ml 2!MO

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

PROFESSIONAL ( \Kl>S

MISS N . ELM A I (JELM AN N
Soprano Soloist

Teacher <.f Singing
Whitnf) >ihool Kor Voraliata

1126 Boylston St., Kenway 111. Ik.,

It.wtoti, Mas*

H 2 -I 240
Brudl«w -•. li):i .'7 1

Handicap 13 pin.-

.172 602 471 III-

TEAM M
1 :;

'

•tal
H»> wartl i • 70 2:f4
Hutch 101 HI tos
Satiford :ij

1 10 291
Priest j 226
Seller M6 lot) 106 :iio

Handicap 1,1 pin.-.

IH6 46" 613 1476

TEAM 1

Stone
i 2 1 atal

! 4 100 <r, -?'.-»

243I ifan 7"> -n S2
: i S3 ."'< 241

S|..i'»Jt.' *» ; . 258
1 arleton 129 -> 7 » 281

Handi rap 11 pina

"."

;

4;: 145 : u i

TEAM J

TEAM U
S T ^tal!

A>»*r
z - * g j 4

' Etutwell 66 lt8

j
Barn* ell tJ 75 7 ti S^S

|
3arsent -J
\\ '.

. *.'.t?j s 63 214
Handicap 71 pilM

1

1

3 X .^J

SI 293
Km >n .* i - HT

' Krita j i 1
1

Hetlti, -
•

I >;i, • i . >
;

t
* ; IT

j

455 1444
T E AM 1 *

3 Total 1

Baton
_

•j
J

. Perkins .i
!

t rafu
' Barr Li 4 'j
1

riolben [ j

Handi .i.'

j i

i • < 1 4 -

1

< TEAM U

-,
T^.

Karnaworth
Hunt •i 113 301
Armstrong 1 15 -

Sawyer 265
i
Braulee ^7 261

1

Handicap 4^

632 1503
TEAM t.

- 3 Total
Willey LOti 83 102 2-J1

Maddm k -

I
Mr-. Cutter
Mr- Hinds
Mrs. Cumil •

Mrs. Torn) *.r

Mrs. Fenno
Mi- Richar
Edith Ken no
Mrs Karnsv

Miner
Tarbell 92 11.* v,

Handicap -1 pin»

4.-i 4:>i t-i

TEAM STANDING. S o \ EMBER 6

I III IOONI AN BK \I T\ SHOP
Expert < uri- uf ihf Hair, Sralp ;*nH Skin

skillful. Srientitii Melhoda

Moderate Price"

II VlltDKKSSINC
M \MI I KIM,

MAItl I I WAVING
MASS \GK

MISS IN \ OOF.

I I ( hurt h Street, I anr HuildiiiK

in< henti i . \l.,««

'i'hnne 63H-M, r 7-if

Ma IdlHon
1 ayloi '.'7 117

Bar ron •<:i 104
1 Irdwiiy

Pitmun 90 69
Handicap

480 610
TEAM H

K.im.-- ',

1 2

Naaon 8.1 *1

1 at. »7 -o

Hedtler 70 (19

I»a\ idftOll 94
Handicap

159

II Total
-'i -j.:. i

<o •.'-.<4

s7 J74
...

82 201

earn
N
I

V
t.

It

i

'

J

\

L
..I

K
t)

11

I

,

U

i

IS

17

. •

- )

I '

16

I!

i

11

..:

i

i .

; ;i

i

19

4 47 1437

Total

LADIES BOW L STRONG

Much lt\tere*t m Calumet Club

Matches

2 1

1

1 16

95

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHANI, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
iprS.tf

Bl SINESS CARDS

AVARD LONGLEi U ALKER
Monumental Engineer

Cemetery Memorial!

I'» M^iiii't I n nal r url too

WOODSIDE ROAD WINCHESTER

158 13*6

Matches on election night proved
too much for the majority of the
bowlers and tnc scores were the
lightest of the season. Team N con-
tinued its winning streak by taking
four t'n.m F and II t"ok three from
L, Stephenson roll high single with
120 but failed to reach a 300 total.

Brown got 309 with 10«>, Tarbell 10-J

and Stum- and Carleton 100 each.
The scores

:

TEAM I.

1

•

3 Total
Stone lOu >J J77
tViui 7 1 .'IH
' ll.-a-'Oi -.: «:l -1 247
Speedie 70 :

-,

-."i Z 1 1

Cnrletun [IX LOO 288
Handicap il pins

4".2 4 till 4.'l 1395
TEAM H

1 2 II Total
itri iw 11 ii i lOM |o:t :i.)9

I lOH ns il SI 81 243
Hililr, Ih -

MeU'all ".-
* 7* 250

Tai bell nu S|

Handi -a p J7 pins

477 489 I7J 1438
TEAM N

Much interest is showi
matches in the ladies' toumi
the Calumet Club and the si

running very close. In

gamos team F tied team <;

first string and B won its ti

I by the scant margin of t

Individual scores showed a
rise. Mrs Breen with 174
and .Mrs. Clark with 1T1 and
high rollers. Mrs. Carleton
with P2, Mrs. Fausey 17"
which was high sing-le; Mrs.
«7, Mrs, Harrington H6, Mrs.
85 and Mrs, Towne 8n
The scores:

n the
iment at
lores are
Friday's
in tlieir

tal from
ive pins,

decided
and '.'•">.

'.'1 were
g-ot 173
with HT.

Simonds
Goddard

TEAM K

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 854-M

»pi20.tf

K Corey
.1 Saabyc
K Hail
W Bond
l> Kneeland

1

HA
S.I

SI
70

9 I

91
HI
SI

Total
VI Jill

98 -J7«

99 u:70

66 L'OI

L'ti'.l

Handicap il pins

161 470 4 711 1413
TEAM I

1
j

3 I'.'tal

l'aiil«,-ll -1 S| -l 2 111

KerriHon . I til 2J:t

Bernaril 7'i li 76 22s
Paite so 80 so 240
Steplu-nson 81 12 i 2'.'»i

Handicap '. J plna

4 Its 432 4."a; 1326

T»l. 519-M. 14 Vear.' Experience

LA VINE BROS.
FOREST E RS

Trre and Raah Spraying
Tree* Cleaned and Trimmed

All Work Promptly Attended Te

26 COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Piaster. Brick Cement Work
Repairing ol All Kinds

Pel Wohui n i I . i>i

\l 11T-.II1 II R arret t, Win

On Wetlnesday night teams o and
K, and P and U divided honors with
tw> pomts each. Team C took all

four from i,). the tie in the third
string k'Kitic; to the former on the roll-

off. Good scores, both individual and
by teams, marked the matches, New-
man being high roller with :::',ii on a
string of 142. Other scores were as
follows: Miner 313 with 115, Polbcn
313 with 113, Hunt 301 with 113, Tar-
bell 118, Armstrong 115 Willey 106,
Davidson 103, Maddocks" 100.
The scores:

TEAM C
Total

Mis. I Adamj
Mrs. Clark
Mrs Willey
r 11 Adams

Mrs. lv„~-
Mrs. Nas.m
Mr- Blank
Mrs. Towne

Mrs. Saabye
Mrs Oreeii
Mrs Carleton
Mrs. Sun,

Mrs. Sawyer
Mi-. Blaikie
Mr- Emery
Mrs. Breen

I

Mrs. Goddard
Mrs. Tuckei
Mr- small..;.-

Mrs. Huirinicton

Mrs. Pitman
Mrs. Ifciwe

Mrs. Tuttle
Mrs. Kause>

TEAM G

1

1

T..'al

171

74

H-2

40
H indicap

TEAM li

°~'

1

»>

.

< I

92
7 '

Handicap

336 656

2 T-.tjil

74 !4'i

70 111
7-1 133
Til 163

12 pins

:o >; to

TEAM I

2 s:;

2 Tou!
7* III
5 1 9

1

«1 173
x7 l>)i

Pins

Tot.i

'.'.-. 7o n
Handicap 'J i pins

H AM (

2:<-i 583

2 1 >UI
161

72 142

TEAM H

Handicap 1"-
;

3'i:l ^2

1

(
I

4>i

VI
t ;

Handicap 34

h6

t>2

li2s

103

170

—RENOVATOR—
Eatatea ainl Homes Thorousthly

Renovated Inside and Out

lii'nim als Superintended

Curtains, Draiieriett ami Picturea

huiur. China, everything put in

homelike order an. I thoroughly ren-

n\ ated

Homes Prepared and Decorated for

Entertaininn

Reliable Rest of References

Reno> ator
Telephone I17D-W. 14 Stone A»e. n7 tf

Ra rrett
W I

Corey
New man
Pauaey

•Won

91
ion
103
Ml
«l

Hand

493

. . i

icap r

520

s:t 266
pins

•468 117!

Tuesday afternoon's matches re-

sulted in team I winning three from
C, B three from J and A three from
K. The scores were good. Mrs
Carleton rolled a new record for sin-

gle and total with 100 and 189, Mrs
Breen got IS.", with I*.'!, Mrs. Cutter
174 with 89, Mrs. Harrington 91, Mrs.
Tompkins 88, Mrs. Simonds 85, Mrs.
Smafley 82, Mrs. Saabye 81 and .Mrs.

Comins 80,
The scores:

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

anil Repairs

lirst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1 1 07-W 876 MAIN STREET
• U25.ly

Subscribe foi the STAR

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DA Y and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.
Successor to kellev & H.i«ct Co

E. W VAN DEI SEN JOSEPH A. GOKEY

TEAM A

Tf.sV K

2 Total
i

2 Tola

Ha: ii^-a;- 42 ions

TEAM li

Handicap 7 pins

322

TEAM J

Mr- Buttery,
Mrs ftorf

Mr. K eepera
Mrs Jennings.

Mrs Goddard
Mr- Harrmnt.)
Mrs Smalley
Mrs. Tucker

Mr- Sawyer
Mr, Em.
Mr* itla.s •

Mr- Br.--:

>rth

644

iUI
I

t i

18
•

i
-

: >
iicat> 41 pins

303 603

1 t

i - T >ta'
6S gH 13*

s2 70
1 »i»:

•it 84
152
12S

Handicap 1". pint

3'Jl 3 s 612
l I

1 2 r •Uil

76 7rf u>;
6 60 120
60 60 12H

Handicap
*0

36 pins
1 83

32". 316 641

ICE CREAM
When in need of the very best there is

TRY

Feeney's IceCream, Frozen Pudding
SHERBERTS AND FANCY ICES

of all kinds

TELEPHONE WOBURN 1005 and get the BEST

Try our SPECIALS for the week end. These delicious
'

TUTTI-FRUTTI MACCAROON
and GRAPENUT ICE CREAM

LEMON WHIP
Only the very best of materials used in our i ream, and used by an

experienced man I II i 1 s HID IT'S THI His!

Our Motto: Quality First Promfit Delivery

B. W. FEENEY
m MAIN STREET WOBURN, MASS.

Gja r cJ the Thoughts.
"Thoughts art- things." We do not

S"»- t.Vm as -hey fly hither and
thither at their work, nut neither do
we s,.,> the c|is,. :l „. nerms the streei

md those that are Inhaled in shop and
• nr. The Irrltahle, gloomy mood, the

discontent and pessimism that steal

away courage und hope, are things

that we cun no more keep wholly to
j

ourselves 'torn we ran keep a eonta-
|

gtous illness if we carry ii among our

fellows. Kre' fulness makes others

Irritable, and gloom, like a pestilence,

will make Itself felt through the entire

family.

NEW MODELS
in Gowns, Dresses, Skirts and|Blouses

for

MATERNITY WEAR
MISs, t. R

1
I I > has experienced designers who are artists in

making maternity gowns thai are -:\lish and becoming
i el rnodeT.V.r i % priced.

Maternity Corsets, Brassiers and Ruffles

MISS CREED 7 Temple Place, Boston

> k'tlO.I7,24,Nu»l,8

IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR

Are You Acquainted
with Our Store?

In on, KITCHEN I TEXSIL DEPARTMENT vou will rind

1 M\ ERSAL
Muminutn I tensils

r ood < ilioppers

Hrc.nl Makers

Percolators, Kitchen knives

MOPS
Howard Dustless Mop
O'Cedar Polish Mop
Liquid \ eeuer Mop
Glitlden Dry Mop

WOODEN W VII!

Step Ladders

Brooms
Moor Brushes

Door Mat*. Clothes Drver*

H RXITI RE POLISH

I.yknu

I .»-.i\ ill's

O'Cedar

I o\ aid

'"P\ REX" Glass Oven Ware Sanitary ami Kcoiiomital

i- KCo" Bread and Cake I in- Round Corners. Eas> to Clean
I

.
and G" Enamel liar, Crockery and Glassware Perfection Oil Heaters

\ Large Variety of Shopping Baskets

IN (il l{ PAINT DEPARTMENT
Paints. Enamels, Moot Finish Shell.,,- and Varnishes pul up in packages for tl small
jolw about the lions,- thai vou ran do sour-ell.

Butcher's

Moor Wax ami

Reviver

Vi iley's

VX uxene

Staple's

Floor W ax and

VI ax Oil

•

KRYANIZE
Moor Stains Moor Enamels Linoleum \ arni*li

U I n SI PPLY DEPARTMENT
Spark P/'/gs H reaches

Billings & Spencer
National Walden Sockel

Bethlehem Ford Sets
A. C. Socket Sets

For \ll Car- Stilson

"C, ami S." Pumps If ped Chains Jacks
k

*Raybe«tos" Brake Lining and Rivets
Chamois, Soap- ami Sponges

"EFFECTO" Vuto Enamel, \ll Color-. Easy t«> Apply
\uto Top Dressing \n»o Cushion Enamel

\ut,. Bulbs, Flashlights and Batteries Radiator <t,.p Leak, Radiator Cleaner
Oils, Greases, Polishes

< ihampion

Ford Part-,

VGENTS FOR THE
"EDEN" Electric Washing and Wringing Machine

lu-t a little better than the other make- and costs no more.

Sold on Cash Discount or Deferred Payment Plan.

Let ii- install one on trial,

Vie carry Nationally Advertised < Is at prices as low and in many cases lower
than Boston Department Stores.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality

"

Winchester Square Tel. 636
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK f'. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCllKSTLh. MASS

IN RECOGNITION OF FAITHFUL
SERVK

E

SINGI.K COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
Tbe Winchester Star. $2.00. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered «t the pMUofErr at t* inrhr«t*r.

rhwwtt., aa a^rand-rlaiMi mattrr.

TELEPHONE Nl'MBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Ever) "Oman hi- an idea

th;it her hi;sband would not

have amounted to much if she

had refused him.

Pond parents like to repeat

the -mart thing* their children

nay because they think it is

hereditary

.

About the two prettiest things
in this world are the sun cumini;

mil of a cloud after a storm,

ami a baby beginning to smile

through Its tear-.

Habits are like porous plas-

ter-, easy to acquire and hard
to gel rid of.

In trying to kill time, women
of uncertain years use a lot ot

powder.

It now appi

no Democrat
found since

;w- that Winchester ha-
. for ni t one lias "been

The fund for a memorial to the late

Joseph II. Hefflon, Master "I" the
vVadleigh School, has been turned

1 ver to the committee, This fund of

about $225 will doubtless be sufficient

to plaee in the schtfpl builtlinp a

suitable memorial to one of the best

liked school teachers Winchester has
ever had, .Inst what form the com-
mittee will select for the memorial
is undetermined, but it is eminently
tittmj.' that the school should have
within it- walls this testimonial to

its principal who die. | in France and
who. through his many home letters,

made us feel that lie was just an or-

dinary mortal like ourselves, doing
his par! for Democracy, without
thought of reward or glory.

In looking over Tuesday's vote it

is interest in.' to note that while Long
jiolled only -111110 four thousand odd
votes less tin- year than last. Cool-

idge cot over one hundred thousand
more. Tin "lily inference is that

some "lie hundred thousand Repub-
lican Voters attended the polls this

year who did net la.-t year. It is

about tune tiiat the "average citi-

zen" made up his mind to attend the

polls anil express his desire in the

government of tin- country. Many
men have been content too long to

sit back and allow the other fellow
to run things.

Wuiche-ter polled the largest vote
in its history. Campaign literature

sent out just previous to (lection

showed about titty registrants absent
from tins town. According to this,

we still have about J-'.'i non-voters.

Wen- they on a strike?

Ortooer 25, 1919.

To the Editor of the Star:
I first learned last night from your

issue of the .id, tardily forwarded to

me from my home, of the retirement
of lir. C, J. Allen from our Board
of Health and his departure from
the town. Having been in a posi-

tion for some years to know his

work for the town, I a.-K your cour-
tesy to add to your editorial appre-
ciation this hasty but earnest testi-

monial.
I toctor Allen knew no union hours

in his labor for the town, because
his was a work based on the joy of

endeavor in his chosen field of the
public health and on hist devotion
in Winchester. This fact, and the

nature of the work itself, brought
rum to the post of duty at all hours
and under all conditions. In quality,

his work ranks at the top. He has
earned the reputation of being one
of the ablest and most efficient healtn

officers in the state. If he rode his

hobby- public health— ahead of the
rest ,,f us in town meetings or else-

where, it was as a leader in knowl-
edge and vision. Let the written
record already made and to be made
in the next five years show r ow far

we fail to adopt his program as a
matter of course. Just one example.
In large measure through his efforts

there is now not the slighest ex-

cuse for any housekeeper in the town
to buy old or impure milk, and
through the monthly milk chart, pub-
lished by the co-operation of the Star,

every housekeeper can keep tab on
her dealer.

Finally, hi- work was
only at sacrifice id' leisure

fort, but also at risk of his

his career, and his health,

faltered whenever threats
loss of client.-, nor with
nor when litigation came
a- a result of performing

"Hell

tentions

pa-, ed with i n -

If this be SO some of the

stories will bear the imprint.

"The Life Insurance I intended

to take, but put the matter

off."

WILLIAM
The

79

\ gentHILL,

Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance Company

MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .ITtiO

Winchester 41h

SUCCESSFUL EDITOR TO SPEAK
IN WINCHESTER

First Congregational t hurch. >unda>
Morning

done not
and coni-

property

,

He never
ned with
litigation,

upon him
his duty

Next Sunday morning a

Congregational Church at

lar hour of Service. Rev.

1 tunning, lb lb. former
the Congre}.

as he saw it as Health Officer of tl

town.
The Joint Committee has <

agingly difficult task to tin

of the devotion, skill, and
necessary in Doctor Allen's

Health Officer.

sh
is

110

th.

t the first

, the regu-
Albert K.

editor of

ationalist, will give an
dress on "What the Church Owes
r Ministers." The churches of this

untry are facing a crisis in the

urtagc of ministers, and an effort

being made by the leading l)e-

minations to adjust the matter. Of
;• 6000 Congregational churches,

discour-
a man
courage
place as

mini
are

Washington, 1'

October 25,

Respectful
Charles F,

C.

[919.

Dutch.

RESOLUTIONS FOR M It. HOIMJE

A letter of congratulation and tied

-peed -ellt to the Rev, llelirv F.U-

!
genius Hodge by his fellow ministers

of Winchester.
In these days of restlessness and

change, the pastorate over one church,

which has extended through a period
of twenty years, is in itself an elo-

< quoin testimony to tin- worth and
1

fidelity of a minister of the gospel.
1 The resident clergymen of Winches-
ter unite iii extending their hearty

j

congratulations to the Reverend
Henry Kugenius Hodge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, that he .loses

a perind of service for this church,
extending from eighteen hundred and

, ninety-nine to nineteen hundred and
,
nineteen, and thus touching sections
nf the centuries.

We have found in him a man deeply
interested in religious and social

ready to lend his aid to

which look to the better

us community, and ever
cooperate with the other

n all local affairs.

ters, and bi

receiving a

. The nemesis
at last over-
Church. The
on strike, al-

brains for less

sion than m any
• country. They
r post- relying

; of

10

IK H.1.1S STREET THEATRE

In the same delightful comedy in

which he appeared the whole of last

season at the New York Empire Thea-
tre. William Gillette comes to the
Moilis Street Theatre, for a limited

engagement beginning Monday even-
ing, Nov. loth His play is Sir James
M. Barrie's "Dear Brutus," of which
such glowing report has been heard
in advance.

Mr. (iillette has never been sup-

plied with a role so generous in op-

portunities for the display of his

splendid talents. Mo tine point of

Barrie's intent has escaped him and
bis performance is a delight to the

enormous Barrie following. Hilda
Moore, the English actress, who
created the role of Mrs. Dearth in the
original London production of "Dear
Brutus," plays the same role with Mr
Gillette, Mane Wainwright, that

splendid player of the older school,

portrays Mrs Coade, the old lady who
rejects her "second chance." Violet

Kemble Cooper is seen to distin-

guished advantage as Lady Caroline.
Other important roles are in the calla-

ble hands of such well-known players
as Grant Stewart. William Podmore.
Fred Russell. Thomas A. Braiden.
Madge Bellamy, Anne Morrison.
Frances Anderson, and others. Need-
less to say, the Barrie comedy has
been produced by the Charles Froh-
man Company with all tin- good taste

and painstaking attention to detail

characteristic of all Frenchman pre-

sentations

movement
all causes
ment of

prompt ti

denominat
By this ipuet and cordial friendli-

ness he ha- gained the respect of his

ministerial brethren, and has shown
himself to he not only the faithful

minister of r-'ligion, hut also the true
Christian gentleman.

As he leave Winchester we hid him
a hearty (?od-s-r>eed and wish for him
many years of continued successful
and joyful service in his work, where
ever God .-hall direct his steps.

S. Winchester Adrience
Murry VV..Pewart
Howard J. Chidlev
Alliston B Gifford
Joel y. Wetcalf
William Tavlor
Massachusetts.
1919.

jot 11
1 an- without

percent, of thesi

salary of $1000 or les

of niggardliness has

taken the < 'hrist ian
1 ministers will not gi

though there is more
money in this profef

other throughout th

are sticking to the

upon the fairmindedness of their con-

stituency. Meanwhile they are in the

majority of cases facing actual priva-

! tion. This is a matter which con-

cerns the entire country. Every prop-

erty owner, whether he is a church-

goer or not. recognizes the value of

the church in the community. He
would not wish to live in a ehurch-

le.-s town, and his property would

soon depreciate if these institutions

were removed. And yet. just at the

time when the wisest leadership is

needed ill our pulpits to stem the tide

of Bolshevism, the machinery is in

danger of breaking down. The strike

regarding this profession .is amongst
the young men. who an- refusing to

go into the ministry because they
'

'have .seen the starvation salaries

< their own churches have paid to

the leaders ill the pulpit.

The Congregational Denomination,

in line with all the other great de-

nominations, is now seekng to rem-

edy this situation by raising $5,000,-

000 as a Pilgrim Memorial Lund to

provide old age pensons for its min-

isters. Dr, Dunning will present the

1 situation in his address next. Sun-

day. Every one interested in the

conservation of Pilgrim ideals is in-

vited to be present
The appeal for fund
make will be to the
the local Congreg
only, but the broader
tire problem should C

I

attention. The public

j vited to this service

Whys" for the JJ'ise Depositor.

National Banks are
BECAUSE

1. A National

ernmcnt.

Bank is under direct controi of the U. S Gov-

3.

6.

7. a;

8.

Laws are very strict concerning National Banks.

National Banks are visited semi-annually by government ex-

aminers.

They must submit to the U. S. Government, and publish in

a newspaper of standing, an exact financial statement hve
times a year.

A National Bank's board of directors must hold regular and
frequent meetings.

Stockholders cannot avoid responsibility : since they are bound
to meet all losses to the extent of double the amount ot

their holdings for the benefit of depositors.

Capital Stock must be represented by actual cash paid

in and cannot be used for buildings or fixtures.

For a further security of depositors, the surplus must be

creased each year before any dividends are declared.

Your account solicited.

in-

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Hanking Hours
: p. m. Sattml

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

/ ( It fihi.ni »

Wini hrster
1

8 a. m.
m. and 7 to Q p. m.

'..v.'n

1^1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS LAYMEN'S LKAGl'K

.-kt ti

tin

•am 1

Lexington
to 1, on

High
High
Man-

and hear him.
; which he will

constituency of

ational Church
issues of the en-

ommani
I! con

Mr.

general
ially in-

Chidley

will conduit the worship.

KKSOI.l TIONS

Winchester.
N'o\ ember ."1

Winchester, Mass.. N'ov.

a regular meeting of thAt
Chester Lodge No. 158,

held Oct. IT. l'.M'.t. the f

lutions were unanimous'
1903 VOTES

Continued from Page

, 1919.
- Win-

A. o. U. W.,
Mowing reso-

icceptec

1

Edwin T McKnight, Rep .. 11 TS

Whitfield L. Tuck. Dem. . . . 510
Blanks 128

Representative in Oenera! Court
Tuentv-fifth >fiddlescx District

Richard I?. Coolidge. Rep 1252
Charles V. McGuerty, Dem.. ."-so

Planks Tl

Whereas, the Almighty Ruler of

the Universe in His all wise judg-

ment has deemed it best to call to

himself our beloved and honored
brother, Henry C. Blood. A Past-

The girls' ho
School deteatei

girls last Erie!

Chester Field.

The high wind of Wednesday night

blew dow n the short arc lie lit pole mi

the Common. A new pole on a con

crete pedestal is now being erected

there.

Three Winchester girl- have won
their numerals at Mt. Holyoke Col

lege. Miss Jessie ( line ill hockey, Miss
Marion Nichols in volley ball and Miss
Ann Zut'hlin in basketball.

Mr. Allen II. Wood, Jr., and Mr
John Hutchinson of Arlington gave a

large dancing party Wednesday eve-

ning at Brookline in Gardner hall.

Mrs. .1. I.. Head and Mrs. Lynch were
the matrons.

Every person in this town should

celebrate Armistice Day by purchas-
ing a ticket from tin- ex-Service men
for their entertainment to be given
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 11. at the

Town Hall. n7

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the Town Clerk by David Joseph
Boldac of is Salem street and Cath-
erin A. Pickett of _.'l Loring avenue,
and by Joseph Dineen of 43 Irving
street and Mary Eleanor Gibbons of

Woburn,

UNITARIAN

The local Chapter, connected with
the Unitarian Church, is making
plans f,.r an active season, the fol-

lowing officers having been elected
for the ensuing year.

President. LewisParkhurst j Vice-
President, Ralph E. joslin; Secretary
and Treasurer, Herbert I-:. Stone.

Executive Committee Vincent
Earnsworh, Stillman O, William- and
Clarence C, Miller,
The Chapter was represented at a

special meeting of the Council held
at the Algonquin Club on Monday-
evening, when it was announced that
the property formerly occupied by
tin- Hotel Georgian had been pur
chased by tin- league as its Huston
1 1 eadquarters.
An active campaign for member-

ship will soon be inaugurated, and
it is hoped that within a short time
tin- membership will be doubled,

BUILDING PERMITS

W ILLS-< I I I S

The wedding of M i

-

son ( utts. daughter nf
Cut ts of Brookline, and
dett Wills, sun ,,f Mr-.

1y
Mrs.
Mr.
Era 1

town, took place at

thv Mad;
Harry M
John Pur
k .1. Wills
St. Paul'

The following permits have been
issued by tin- Inspector of Buildings
for the fortnight ending Nov. li;

George S. Cabot, 11 Herrick street.,

W rarage at sai a

RED (ROSS TOURNAMENT

Tuesday, there is to be held at tin

Winchester Country Club, a Red
Cross tournament. Medal play in the

morning and mixed foursomes in the

afternoon. Entrance fee $1, All pro-

ceeds will be given to Red Cross,

master
for the
held for
Treasurer
1 58.

Workman, an
good of the

manv v«

of Wine

Middlesex

1 :i 1

43 I

All Americans
Should Celebrate Armistice

Day by buying tickets

and attending the

GRAND CONCERT

AND DANCE
Including .1 Splendid Program

given by the

AMERICAN LEGION, WINCHESTER

POST No. S7

On Tuesday Evening

Nov. 11, 1919

At the Town Hall at 8 P. M.

Help the Service Men in their

first enterprise

Count > Commissioner
County

Erson B. Barlow. Rep. .

Charles J. Bartrm. Dem

.

Blanks la?

Associate ( 'ommissioners— Middlesex
County

Erederic P. Barnes. Rep 1355
II Harding Hale. Rep 897

District Attorney-— Northern District

William E. Russell. Dem 456
Nathan A. Tnfts. Rep 1310
Blanks 81

"Shall the Rearrangement of the

Constitution of the Commonwealth,
submitted by the Constitution, be ap-
proved and ratified?"
Yes 1169
No 191

Shall an act pa^.-ed by the General
Court iti the year nineteen hundred
and nineteen, entitled "An Act rela-

tive to the establishment and main-
tenance of continuation schools and
courses of instruction for employed
minors." he accepted ?

Yes 122?
No LIT

Shall Chapter 116, General Acts of

1919, approved by the General Court
without division, which provides that

deposits m saving* banks and savings
departments of trust companies may-
be placed oij interest once a month
and not pfterter; that dividends on
such deposits may be declared semi-
annually and not oftener, and that in-

terest shall not be paid on any such
deposits withdrawn between dividend
days, be approve,^
Yes .,'.>;. 1009
No :.,» :5'.»8

o. o. u.
held in high
Lodge officers.

Resolved that we
Winchester lodge, d
the sudden passing
whom we knew was

earnest worker
B order, and who
ii-s the office of

:

tester Lodge, No,
W. Our brother was i

?steem by the Grand •

DESIGNED FOR THE CURIOUS

I rami
1 IxL'L' feet.

W. K Buckmaster, 38 Brookside
road. Wood fiame gaiage at same
address. 16x20 feet.

Little Bros., 179 Cambridge street.

Alterations to building at same ad-

dress.
Albert S. Symmcs, Chisholm road.

Wood frame garage at same address,

14x16 feet.

Dr. Richard W. Sheehey. 910 Main
j

street. Wood frame garage at 27
Washington street, 18x20 feet.

of this

Church, Brookline Saturday afternoon
at 3.30.

The bride wore conventional white,
her gown being eharmeuse and old
lace, lone in the family, and she wore
the same bridal veil which her mother
wore as a bride. She carried white
loses. The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Mr. Moorfield
Storey, and was attended hy Mis-
Ellen W. Eld redge of South Lincoln
as maid of honor, and Miss Elizabeth
Gibbs of Brookline and Miss Eleanor
Clary of Worcester as bridesmaids.
The maul of honor wore a gown of
peach colored satin dirootoire, while
the othef attendant- wore dresses of
like material in turquoise blue Thev
all wore brown velvet hats with
plumes and carried bouquets of pink
roses.

Mr. Chester MacLeod of Jamaica
Plain was best man and the ushers
were Mr. George P. Cutts Mr Charles
M. Storey of Lincoln, a cousin of the
bride; Mr Charles p. Anthonv --t

Boston; Mr. Stillman P. Williams', Mr,
James W Russell, Jr.. and ;«ir, Wa
lace Plummer, all of Winchester. The
Rev. William L. ' lark and the Rev.
Dr. William Copley Winslow per
formed the ceremony, which wa- fol

lowed by a reception at the home of
the bride's mother, 105 Aspinwall
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wills will make their
home in this town.

,
the members of

i sincerely mourn
of our brother,

to love. We shall

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinking
cups and. Bauer napkins at Wilson's.

I miss his hearty greetings, his sym-
j

pathetic nature, his love for his fel- I

: low workers, and more that! all his

wise counsel, and earnest efforts f..r

the success of our order.

I

However, we reverentlv submit to

I the will of the Divine Master, who :

1

doeth all thintrs well.

Resolved, that we extend our heart-
]

felt sympathy to the members of his

familv who are so sadlv bereaved.
1

• and that -r prayers shall he for
j

God's guidai • in this hour of their
J

I sorrow and di-'^ess.

Resolved. that our Chapter he

draped for a period of thirty days,

as a mark of resneet to the memory
' of our de.-eased brother, and that a

copy of these resolutions be spread

Uoon the records of the lodge, also

that a coDV of the same he sent to his

familv and a copy he printed in the
Winches*er Star.

PAVTD MET I vtt M W
GEORGE W. RICHBURG.

Treasurer.
GEORGE H HAMILTON.

Secretary.

Beware of Gathering Rust.

Any machine, neglected and left

standing idle, soon gathers nist. As
the rust accumulates it exercises r

corrosive action. It eats Into part

after part of the machine, which pres-

ently is good f'T nothing. Had U been

regularly used that pieee of ninohin-

ery would have lasted much longer.

Idleness ( 1M s been Its destruction. So
is it witi, the human machine.—Ex
change.

Not Hard to Trace Origin and Reason

tor the Gazebo in Architectural

Designa.

No name could be more descriptive

than gazebo for a building, whether It

assume the form nf a tower or bal-

cony, which was erected for the pur-

pose of enabling anyone to gaze about

;

and there is no need to hunt through

the pages of a dictionary for the ori-

gin of so obvious a term. Curiosity Is

common to the race, and contrivances

of all kinds have been called for

throughout the ages, and will continue

to be. to enable people to pry Into

their neighbors' affairs; and architect-

ural solutions of thp problem mu«t al-

ways be a K Inter sting as they have
frequently proved most picturesque.

1'oubtless In the remotest antiquity

Such mean* of prying were In vogue,

and the hanging gardens of Babylon

may have presented replicas of the

towers of Kent or Chambers; but we
will go no further back fur examples

than Pliny's villn at Laurentum. The
Pllnys, !is we know, wpre of a very

Inquiring turn of mind, and are most
appropriately commemorated at Como,
their supposed birthplace, on the west

frmit of the cathedral, by a sculptured

representation of each engaged in look-

ing out of a window. Thus it was that

when Pliny the Younger hullt bis cele-

brated villa he gave it two towers, and
as they could tie used neither for de-

fense In snf-h a place nor for smoking

rooms at such a period, we can only

Suppose them to have been erected

to serve as gazebos where he could

look Into the grounds of his neighbors

and watch their incomings and outgo-

ings.—J, Travem r Perry In Architect

(England).

Progress Club Entertainment

Town Hall, Thursday, Nov. 20th

8 p. M.

Proceeds for Parish House Equipment Fund of

the First Congregational Church

Famous Welsh Male Chorus of 18

Solo Voices

All Seats Reserved

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

FOR SALE
Ten single and two family

houses. Small payment
down.

READY TO MOVE INTO.

J. A. LARAWAY
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"Systematic Sm inp."

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

Apply iit Bank <.r bj Mail

Fundi) invented in .1 Co-operative Hank an- always

available 1>\ withdrawal, <>r by rhar»- loans, *lii<h

can made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.
. ... ; • * , ,

• . -
s _ . , m

»

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 ppr cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its fun<ls only in first

mortgages.

deposits v<> <'H interest imme-
diately.

N'o t-n.lits retained
drhwa! - after three

(n with-

(3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank'sin

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
t ime.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N*o commission to pay.

"Watch a <li>li(ir grow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH <»K THE EPIPHANY
Hes-. Murray W. Dewart, rector,

Highland avenut Tel. 802-M,
WashingtonDeaconness Lane, 'I

street. Tel. 1146-M.
Twenty-first Sunday aft>r Trinity.

!».-'i(J. Church school.
10.00. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
11.00. Kindergarten.

"). Evening nrayer.
Wednesday, S'ov. 12. Regular

monthly meeting of the Woman's
Guild,

"

Parish House. 2.45. Mrs.
Slade will speak on the United Offer-
ing. All women of the Parish arc
cordially invited.

Friday, S*ov, 1 :. Parish supper.
Town Hall, 7.00 p, m.

J

1

U

PIANO TUNINGSp«*. alia! c 4.1 p.anu troubles

iottiin (itiica, 10 Bmmluld St. laleihone in Resrience

***le'l lu hit nrn'V t.dlfuf-,. dfiiu'v i .'- r Srai.Ml

Hon. banuH * McCall I Harold l,'<.«t>« t)r. r i,c Idilai

and vntici Huam>n r<i«i I I Martin, Praa. E»ihan»a tfurt

Co , Man's C. A 1 ana, S S. Lan(lay, W t Hon.i.aon, D-.

It Cuminieir, T. t realiu'n, C S. 1 untidy, and many uther *ell

known W"tt hestar pwotti* Winchaatar office, Fr»ni S SialM
If. Jr.. I.I , Win %1-W funei III Wmche^ter 20 1W*

WANTED Boys' mitrkirmw, 16 star-, over-
tmt. 12 .wins; (rit-la, Ill yvum; mattretik,
liunu AUilress Uux 1 •; . Star Office.

FOR SALE
FOR HALE i liifht delivery waKiins ami

Z i unnb. Tel. 410, ..j;,jt»

FOR SALE 1 41 rev leitther ... k. i

1;. i
v«- willow rocker $1 and an upholstered

wHlnut pHtvut li>« rocker >- All in I'vr-

i.. I ••onditiona. Win. KVT-W It'

KOK SALE \n imuk library table ami
niahii|inn> illvttn. I.I 445-M. It

I (it, SALE \ lady 'a lull li-mtth lui li

«-..nt, -tii- i" II..- uuUlde i* black ur<

cloth The lininu in muakrut, unit it

made I lei b> Samson «; Hubbard
>.l,< ted -.kins. The collar iw mink; ha* I

Mt.rn very little, Call Winchester r.i!li-M.

a. .1

iad-

It

WANTED
ariiKe. Su.i

ond-hnnd paa heater
ice, Tel Win. 663-W.

It*

fof
If

KiK SALE rwelvc-ioom hou.se, modern
improvementa, IH.00U feet uf lund. on Glenn
roatl Apply t.. It 1 Htt«e*. - Winthrou
treet 'I, I. Win ..'.ii.-W "i; u

I- OK SALE Hues, ice chest, newina ma-
chine, almost new, half price, odd pieces ..f

furniture, boy'n wireleas. Tel, -ss-M. it

KoK SALE No. 1 Ualdwin uitplea, tti per

barrel iH'linia l<awlon, I'oml street Tel.

Win 224-W. u *

WORK WANTED— Vacuum cleaning done
on Saturday* and afternoons. Norman Ma.--
Lellan, i t.. Highland avenue. Tel 121-R. 60c
per hour. -IHtr

John Harvard's History Tr? ,d.

I'nill iiualerii times, su.vs tlie Lon-
don Gmphle, John Harvard was "tne
Melehizi-dck nf Now Knglaiul." He
was "witliniil father, without mother,
without iloseont." So profniiiiil was
the iniiorattee I'onoernlntj the founder
ul Anierioa's hr>i anil greatest ttiii-

v Ity, (lint :mi otTor of :i prlneely n-
vvur.l for "live linos ..f (lelinlte itifor-

inatlon" ahotit him wont urn liiimeil,

lira i Inn My, houovor lhi> lulmrs ..f' va-
rious in. lu^i nuns invcstitintors h..r.'

fruit until Ii.iIiin . i • 1 1 1 1 , Harvard is n

rettl flifur ' AtiH-rican history, whose
foiitpriiii.s . in Kiiuiish soil are eloarlj
legihle.

Dennison doll outfits at Wilson's.

I N IT VRIAN < Hl'RI H
H. Metcalf, Minister,

unday, Nov. i*, Public Service of
rship at 10.30 anil sermon by the

minister "On the Church a< a Social
Center." One of the series < n "The
Needs of the Modern Church."
Sunday school at 12.

5 p. m. Special musical vesper.
Arthur Brooke, flute; Carl Stock-
bridge, 'cello; H. W, Carrick, organ.
The public is cordially invite.!.

Tuesday. Nov. 11 The Woman's
Alliance meeting Us postponed for
one week on account of the holiday.

Thursday, November 13, 6.30 p. in..

parish supper and annual meeting
of the church. All members of the
parish of Hiirh school age or over
are cordially invited.

Thursday. Nov. 13. New England
Association Alliance at Leominsti r.

All .lay meeting.
"The Needs of the Modern Church"

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf ".ill preach the

fourth sermon on "The Needs of the
Modern Church. The subject will be

"The Church us a Social Center."

FIRST CHI RCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
Nov. :»—Adam and Fallen Man.
Sunday School at 1- o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45,

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

1117 I HANDLER.
KuihI tire*, paint rair.

i.'M-M

perfect mechanical
A bainain. Tel, Wi

i DMMllNW EA1 TH

MIDDLESEX, SS,

nr M VSSAI lit SETTS

PROBATE iiHKI

n

TO LET
TO LET Desirable furnished room on bath

room Hour, sunny, furnace heat, electric hijlit.

, ,,-.-1 convenient to st.-am and electric cars,

i, U i.ii.cs exchamted 10A Willthrou street
It*

HELP WANTED
W AM EU Hoys Ul >

1 1 - machinists' helpers

Mi ri imac ( hi mil at < o

ins or ..^.-i t.» ttork

Apply in per-.. ii to

N,. Woburn, Muss.
oi; tf

WANTED Competent maid fin ueneral

housework Appls Mis. I S Snyder, Win
400. .1 i tl

Vi ANTED
uirvd Mrs.
el Win. US'.'.

WANTED i'in laij

WANTED S,

.-,-W.

in. I maid
h Uv*V*

Keferencei
.. M;..l|s,.|i

at t.'alumet

s^ for I riday a

b Ai-

Tel.
lit

10 I HE Ht. IKS- VI 1 AW and all other
persons Interested in the estate ..f Jeremiah
Sullivan, late "1 Winchester, in sai.l County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, Johanna K Sullivan, inlminis-

tratrlx of the estate of said deceased, has i

sentecl t.< sai.l i ourt her imtition i..i license
t.. s, i| : ,t public auction the whole of a parcel
of the real estate ..f said deceased foi th«
Payment ..i debts, an. I chargeH of adminis-
tration, am! f..i othei reasons set forth in
said petition

Y.mi ate hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-
bate Court I., be held at Cambridge, in s : ,i.i

County. ..a the twenty.ftfth day of Novem-
ber, \ I' IHIM, at nine 0'elis.k in the forts,

mam, '.. -Inn. laase, if any y.'ii have, »li>
the same sb..aid not be granted

\ml saiil iwtftioner is ordered to serve this
citation by deliveriitK n cupy thereof i" eacti
lierson intei'estcsl in the estate f. an teen .lav-,
at bast, before -aid Court, or bj publishinu
the same ..nee in ea.b will for three suc-
cessive weeks in the Winchester Stat, a new*,
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to b. i.iii- day. at least, before -aid
Court.

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire,
I ir-t Judtre ..I' -ai.l Court, this fifth .lay >.('

i November, in the vmr one thousand nine
hundred an. I nineteen

P. M. KSTV. H,, i-t.
nT-14-'Jl Ht

SECOND < ONOR UTONAL
( III K< II

Sunday. Nov. 9,

ltf.:iii a. m. Sunday Worship.
11.45. Sunday school.

5.(10 p. m. junior Christian En-

deavor.
ti.OO p. m. Senior Christian Kn-

deavor.
7. imi p. m. Evening Worship,
Wednesday. Nov. 12, 7.45 p. m.

Midweek prayer meeting.
Keep in nun. I Saturday afternoon.

Nov. 22, when the collection of vege-

tables for the "Little Wanderer's
Home" will be made by the Sunday
school.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship with

preaching by Rev, Nathan K. Wood.
I), I), Music by quartet, solo by Mr.
( 'hambers.

12. Sunday School.

7.00. Evening Worship with preach-

ing by Rev. Clarence S. Roddy. Solos

by Mr. Guy E. Healey.
Wednesday, 2.45. Missionary meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Mary L. Winn.
S Elmwood avenue. Miss Cam Allen

will tell of her work in Boston.

Wednesday. 745. Midweek prayer
meeting.

POSITION WANTED Middle-aiccd Knu-

lish I'n.testjint »h.. ha- Been bettei .la>s.

ulIih. laadtian, boos. *ork in small adult

iannl> No incumbrance; aood, elan, v.s.k .

no nashinM oi ironina Reference a.t.lress 1

Hon If., Stai Office it*
|

WANTED Maid f.-i ueneral housework
|

Apply t.. Mrs E. |i Harrinitton, • Warren I

atrevt tel. Mu It
I

WANTED Nursemaid to it" home ninhta

oi live at housi . leteienee* required, Mis.

\ s. MaoDonald. II Eduehill road I.I Win
S".-M ". tf

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER WANTED.
Address Ho.\ I-. In own hand writing It*

WANTED Experienced Hcirl for general

housework. Apwlj to Mis Robert W Arm-
strong, Wedttemere A.r I'el i.C-K. It*

WANTED See, .ii.l maid, two in family.

\ti- K j , Kich, u Pine stnst. 1.1 \N >s

178. _ 1'

H ANTED Woman for laundry work and

cleaning On* who can vise washing ma-
chine, tel. 2ll3, Winchester. It*

"Tf ANTED tieneral housework girl. Prot-

estant, four in family, k'.ssl wanes, no wa-h-

ing. Apply at \o Ridtcefleld road or lei.

null. It

WANTED Working housekeepei in fam-
dy of three, nu laundry. Mrs A P. Weeks,
kan»-. Ie> It

STAR otters an oppor-
girl to learn t-* ..perate
• at least grammar school

work with desire to

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER

DEPT. OF HIGHWAYS

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. 11. B. Gilford, minister. Tele
phone HOG-R.

lO.oO Mori ifjit^Vorsliip with Com-
munion.

'™
12.00. Sunday school lesson. Mr,

C. A. Hennie, superintendent,. Men's
Bible class. Mr. E. 1. Taylor, teacher.

Ladies' organized class. Mrs. J. I.

Hodge, teacher.
7.0th Evening service. "Japan Her

Opportunity," Rev. F, H. Blair Mr.
Blair was a resident of Japan several

years. He is a strong speaker. Al-

ways interesting. Many heautiful

I

slides will add much to the force of

the message, The service is in the

l auditorium. Hamilton Gilford, or-

ganist.
Wednesday evening, 7.45. Midweek

prayer meeting. General subject,

"The Disciples." Specific subject

.

"Peter, the Prominent."
All dav meeting of the Ladies' Aid

Thursday. Nov 1". in the church pal -

lors. Luncheon at 1 o'clock. Mrs
T. .1. Bulmer. hostess. Business meet-

ing at 2.30.

Midyear Quarterly Conference. Pr.

Webster Powell, presiding, Nov. 19.

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOXES

STORAGE

FOR

VALUABLES

UNITED STATES BONDS
Important Notice!

To Holders of Temporary 4'V, Bonds of the Second
Liberty Loan, 1

(>42, and First Liberty Loan Converted, 1<M7;

PRESENT A% BONDS FOR CONVERSION INTO 4i , BONDS as follows;

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 4's BEFORE NOVEMBER 15, 1919

FIRST LIBERTY LOAN 4's BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 1919

Coupons due on these dates should he clipped and col-
lected in the usual manner.

OTHERWISE
If \% Bonds are converted after these dates, deliveries

of A 4 °o Bonds cannot be made until March 15, 1920.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

New ChiCtmMasquerade Party Tonight, under
|

1 nrisimas earris are readv
the auspices of the Progress Club, now for your inspection. Comfort
All members of the congregation, ably seated at our tables you can li !

over 14, are invited to come to the your card list at vour leisure Win.
vestry, in costume, at 7.IM1 thi- even-
ing and enjoy the fames and ueneral
fun.

Welsh Chorus. Town Hall. Nov.
20th. Ticket- from Cordon Parker.
Telephone, Winchester 221,

Chester Exchange tf

\l \PI.K CRt IV K CANDIES made
in St. Johnsbury, Vt.. from Pure Ma-
ple Sugar, fresh Cream and Nuts.
Fresh every week at The Idonian
Beauty Shop, Lane building. u7 tf

ALL KNOW SIGN LANGUAGE

NOTICE
October 31, l'»l'».

FIRST CONGREGATION \L
CHI'RCH

Morning Worship at 10.30. Rev.

Albert K. Dunning, P. P.. former edi-

tor of the Congregationalist, will trive

an address on 'What the Church Owes
Her Ministers." Mr. Chidley will con

LINOTYPE The
unit) to u briarht

, i not) e* MuM hut
tttioatiwi and t-ttkt

I, b^fa., the la, ,o place
| ^UTlu^Meeting. .t 6 o'clock

ii'

rimtinix* it To such u ipirl » pewition

with ndvHncvtnent a* proficiency ittcrwinwi ta

ttlTrrfO r\| i !> at this office It

MISt Kl.l.ANKOl S

* REMARKABLE OFFER tttm'tn many t«

take h chance, but th*1 succetafut ones order
their printlns at the Star Office because they
KNOW they haie )fot a sure thin* d20-tf

BUM) A Kauntlel nlove
OWnfl run have b> .loolyiiu-
aiut tinyinx for thin ad

8SRVICG AND Ql'AI.ITY are two facton
that make our printinil ^oimht by rotlsirm- 1

»i»e merrhanU. Why r,..t trv the product of
|

Uie Star tlttice d20-U I

WANTED Kamils .vu-hinn t.. tjike home.
|

orie* leasonahle t .ill r write, 19 trvinti
trert. Mrs 1> Murray It*

WAN rKI> Hi aril im.l ... n f,n

tial Invalid, Vddrww |{. \ u. Star

WANTED immniiati r three t<

o^hed houaekevpinK oonta M
nit.re.l unfurni>h«l Tel Win 31

hand
Otf.ee I

It
j

materials of am kind in a publit
a street without a permit, tin lens

the material i» to be immediatelv
removed.

I lie Highwa) Department will

not dispose ol leaves or anv other
rnlil)i«|i that has been raked from
private lands into the streets.

I PARKER CLARKE.
^upt. of Highways.

in the small vestry. Leader, Cordon
Parker. Mr. Chidley will speak to the

young people, beginning a series of

talks under the main theme "Things
That Make a Man " This week's ad-

dress is entitled "Dependablesness."
Evening Worship, at 7.45, Mr.

Chidley will irive an address on "The
Liberal Sunday."
Junior Sunday School, at 9.:>0, Miss

Esther Parker, superintendent. Boys
and irirls from 7 to 1- included.

i»f imary and Kindergarten Clusses,
I 'hildren in grades 1 t"

Peculiarity of Inhabitants and Visit-

ors to Beautiful Island Town of

Massachusetts.

Sim language Is the chief moans of
|

expression of the entire population of

the township of Chlltnnrk, Marthas
Vineyard Island, Massachusetts, With
Its rolling country, prettj lakes anil In- i

lets, it is the riio^t pieturestpie part of

thl" beautiful Island, Visitors who
have Invaded its quiet atmosphere de-

clared ' hilmark is a "paradise on
earth."

Deaf anil dutnb folks rule the <i tm i nt

old Island township, The general
store and

i
"M utllee l« conducted by

a deaf mute; the village r-hurch is In

charge of n tleuf mute clergyman; the
fisii mill lobster Industries, the truck

gardens and the dairy farms are

nil operated by deaf and dumb
people. Indeed, there Is no family of

the 400 inhabitants In which the sign

lungtiage is not understood and
Spoken.

It all came about In tlii« way;
Thirty or forty years uk" Chiltmirk
was a deaf mute colony. Practically
every family living there now traces
from deaf mine ancestry. In a few
cases entire families today are made
up of deaf mutes, it s were their fa-

thers and mothers before them for

over half a century thus afflicted.

"Slimmer people" have come in large

numbers Bud they have all learned the
sign iHliguagt— in oiiler to buy their

supplies of tin- deaf niutos

Plenty of unusual experiences nre
to be had there, t'ne family of visit-

ors recently was In neeit of potatoes.
They carried a potato to a farm to

show what they wanted. The farm-
er's wife went Into the house, got a

telescope and signaled to another farm-
house on a far-off hillside. Very soon
that neighbor appeared carrying »

telescope and a bushel of potatoes. In

every home there is M telescope and
also a retired sea captain.

BOYS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

BENEFIT LECTURE

Town Hall, Winchester. Hass.

Friday November 7, 1919
8 P. M.

Be Ready to Get Your Ticket. Only 28 cents

We Shall Explain Everything When We Reach You

Intermediate Depart

-

.lock, Mr. John Adams

B.

a-s.

Th..

at

lady, ear.
tfffic?. It

-.1

i.ir-

on-
It*

forWANTED Automnbilm and furnitur
iTHa!f SnTj.ll parlor >to\^ ana ice rht*«i

Mir. M:». M. Cvltkti. ht Nuaftuu „t.„t
W»tui i

It*

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

at 10.4.1.

accepted.
Senior at

ments, at 1-

I.owe. superintendent.
Young Men's Bibl

o'clock, Mr. Wayne
leader.

The Cii-N' Missionary Society will

meet at A o'clock. Wednesday after-

noon. Nov. 12th.
Midweek Worship. Wednesday eve-

ning, at 7.45. Rev. Fletcher P.

Parker will speak on "Peace in the
Storm."

Boy Scouts. Troop 3. Regular
meeting. Friday evening at 7..'!0.

Scout training anil drill.

Church Made From a Smgl» Tree.
There is a church in Santa Rnsa

Which enjoys the distinction of hellil!

constructed entirely from h slngl*

tree. This tree from which the tim
hers, lumber and shingles were cut

was a giant California redwood, nnd
a considerable amount of timber wn>
left over after the building was com-
pleted, It lias :i -jure of To feet an
auditorium seating ."ttm n parlor ->-:<t

Ing so. a pastor's study nn»! u largf

vestihule. There are nor many build-

ings m the -a. .rhi in which nil the tim-

bers. Including its finishings, hnv«
been ohfnlned from » xlngle tr.-e.—

From "Fifteen Thousand Miles bj

Stage," C'.rrie Adell Strahorn.

Quite So.

"Washington ;.' Valley Puree pre-

sents a heroic figure."

"You let. Quite different from a

kaiser in n cellar."—I-ouisvllle Cour-

ier Ji urt.a!.

NOV. 8

1919 Saturday Sale
NOV. 8

1919

CANADA

YELLOW TURNIPS

4 Lbs. for 10c.

WASHED

CARROTS

4c Lb.

BALDWIN

APPLES

Very Fancy

75c peel

Spring Lai, Fores, 1. 20c

Rib Lai Chops, lb. 38c

Fresh Beef Liver, ID. ioc

California Oranges, doz. 40c

Small Juicy Fruit

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT

9c each 3 for 25c

SUNNY CORN

Have yon fried it?

19c Pkg.

3 Cakes Sunny Monday Wcite Soap

2 Pkgs. Soapine Washing Powder

1 Cake Rose Bate Toilet Soap

TOTAL, Regular value - - 50c

ALL FOR 41c

GRAHAM

WAFERS

Crisp and Fresh

22c Lb.

SUNKIST

ORANGE JELLY

25c Large Jar

AUNT JEMIMA

BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR

Large Size

16c Pkg.

dlhu

PURE VERMONT

MAPLE SYRUP

$3.00 Per fialta

The above goods will be sold for CASH Only,

Tel, 921 Ideal Cash Market Tel, 921
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I HE FORTN IGHTLY

The President opened the meet-
ing of The Fortnijfhtly last week
with ;t few words of tr r«-**t i n ir to the
members, both old and new. She also
stated '.hat the Hospitality Committee
bad planned to call upon all new
or prospective members, The Fed-
eration Secretary read a !«-*t» r from

the President of the General Feder-
ation of Womens' Clubs, in which
she said, that the Federation is pleged
to work, during the coming! year, for

Americanization, Thrift and Com-
munity Spirit.

The chairman of civics and conser-
that the subject <>f Thrift

man. who first brought the thoughts ; from Belmont to play. The speaker
of the great m-ed for conservation of of the afternoon will be Prof. Bliss
our natural resources to the attention Perry of Harvard former editor of
of the people of America—that great

j
the "Atlantic Monthly." His address

American. Theodore Roosevelt.
j
will be followed by a reception and

The Chairman of Education told 1 tea
of the Story Hour for children which At the last meeting of the club the
had been conducted during the sum- membership committee presented the

had been added to her department.! mer and autumn by Mrs. Powers. name* of 70 new member-, ana a mo-
She paid a beautiful tribute to the! Many notices of meetings and clas- tion was passed to invite the girls

-•- r-a-i by other chairmen, all . f the Junior and Senior classes of
• r w-.: ir th.-.t t he \ urmus departments

i the High school, and the daughters

T. D. Whitney Company
E'b e rytht ng in Linens

57-39 Temple PUc BOSTON 23 West Street

Does It Mean Anything to You
dilj - of men Inindising to lie sure of

.ii! I'nee of the Linen* you buy?
hundred year* we have specialized in

" J 3

i >ui experienc 1 iind reliability lire at your service Our l.inen Slock i- one of

the tiue-l mailable

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS
Round Scalloped Titbit'

spei mil . HttMietlVe, at

• bit Its, ~i inches hi ilia meter are

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00

I >ii n):i.-k Tuble < lolhs, i yiirdi x i Daiiiii-k Table < loths in rich pat-

sirdi ure prai Ileal ami of except oual tern-, i \.,rd> \ t yards, at $10.00
1

'
1,1 $9.00 Tliere are Napkins to match these

i l.ere :.rt. \apkil.s to miitili these DuniU.sk Moth-, zl \ il '. ut per

i Lin; ii 1 00 14.00

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
.in liemsl itched, of n

resi.es .1 itj and ilur-

lielies -(|lllire will. -i\

$7.50 to $16 <

"il imli d/.e with iiiipkiu- to rim t cli,

$12 00 in $23.00

l.iiiu heoii se|s of Madeira Kiiibroidery, n>n-

t • ' Ii ' I' l l, piei i ind ire U-auliful in their

li\ .1 i ,1 cr.iftxmiuis!oi.,

S-6 no. $7 00, $8 on. $9.00, $10.00

Plain Linen Sets th it

ipialil\ of I ii I hit I ex|

ability Hi cloth

napkins hi mulct)

\l

:il

a Slr.'fl Si,/,- Fir /. r

Damask by the

Yard

In pure linen of three

different qualities, is

72 inches wide.

$2.50, $3.00

$4.00

White Wool Blankets
Warm Without Weight

l .refill . -el, , t,.,| from , hoice -to, k-

I'liej ire .oft mill downy with pink,
blue or yellow borders They were se-

lected when prices were lower iind

customer- can readily -ee the advan-
tage hi llie-e exceptional VII lilt's.

Single Ik-.| ,i/e, pair, $7.00 to $1 2 SO

Tin |ti irt.-r, si/e. 8.00 to IS.00
I rouble bed size, puir, X.00 to 18.00

\ ery Special Blankets

Hat Defy ths Cold

I he>e ItlaiiUets are extra long, enl

and ImiuihI singly with ft-inch silk rih-

hon -oft and luxurious, in plain

while, also «itli pink, blue or yellow
l-.rder-

-i/e i.o x 'to. for single beds. $12.00
Size Tit \ mi. three-quarters bed, 13.50
Size Hu \ |M), f,,r double beds, 15.00

West Street Side First Flo <t

Our 1 clcphonc and Mail Order Service is Prompt and
Efficient.

Sometimes you Hunk you uon"t ni*o«l rnou^h

to make a rpspertable ilelivery, -<> you dun t

order at .ill. Doti'l liositate to -end the smalit'st

order lien 1
. Wi' ^iv tht* same rurt'ful atttMi-

lion to small order* thai »i' d.» to larger ones,

and u v ilelivt'r promptly .

D

I S Mtnl I VM 1 Hl\(, (,OOD IN

CANNED GOODS \\ 1 11 \\ \. IT DEPEND-

VBl.E GROCERIES \1 REASONABLE
PRICKS. YOl CAN VFEORD TO EAT THE
BEST II \* 01 III ^ II I R E — GOOD
(GROCERIES GOOD SERV ICE <-OOD
TRE VTMEN 1.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER I03.W

for

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
\\i> \LL THE GOODS THINGS TO EAT

Swanton Street Market

plan ,1 1, -y and interesting ni !n r- past

69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

classes an<l
season for clul> members. ' under -"• to three club meetings dur-
The Chairman of the Membership ing the year. The meetings selected

Committee read a list of sixty name- for this year are ( lub Dramatics.
Dec. 8. Mary Parker Dunning, .Ian.

L'>'.. and 1 "alias Lore Sharp. March J'J.

An invitation is extended to chil-

dren from eight to twelve years of
agre by the Museum of Fine Art- to
attend a series of five story hours,
illustrated by lantern slides to be
given in the Museum Saturday after-
noons at 2.45 beginning N<>y. S. In-

dia, China, Japan, Persia and the He
brews will be presented. All children
of Kortnighthly members who wish
to attend will please send their names
to Mrs. L, K. Bird. Chairman of tin-

Art Committee, 43 Myrtle terrace.
The Literature Committee an-

nounce that the meetings of the
Literature class will be held on the
third Monday of each month.

Will the members of The Fort-
nigrhtly who would be interested in a
class in Parliamentary Law. please
notify Mrs. V\ A. Bradley, Chairman

un

;
of ladies who had applied f >r mem-

; bership.

]
The two Vive-Presidents who were

j

sent as delegates to the Annual Meet-
I
inir of the Massachusetts Federation
of Women's Clubs, held at Mount

[

Holyoke College, last .June, read very
' interesting reports of that meeting.

Mrs. Electa M. Sherman, an hoe
orary member and past president
of The Fortnightly gave a brief and
enlightening talk on Parliamentary
Law. After a short intermission, the
president presented Mrs. John R
Fausey, who sang the Chanson Pro-
vencale, Mrs. Fausey has a beautiful

' soprano voice, whose clear tones were
: brought out in the song chosen In
answer to the demands of a delighted
and appreciative audience she sang,
a- an en. -lire, "Oh, Heart of Mine"
She was accompanied by Mrs. A. H.
Abbott at the piano.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pooler Rice then of the Legislation Committee. 3 Black
read the four act play entitled, "The Horse terrace.

Two Virtues." by Sutro Mrs Rice
is always warmly welcome,) by a! SELECTMEN'S MEETING
Fortnightly audience, to whom she
is no stranger, as she has appeared Under suspension of it- rules the
on the club's program several times.

| Board met at 7 o'clock p. m., all
She charm- and holds the attention I present.
of her listeners by her graceful and The records of the meeting of Oct.
natural manner, her well modulated Jo were read and approved,
voice and a wis" choice of select i on - Dangerous Buildings: A report
well adapted to her ability.

j

whs received from the Inspector of
I Buildings stating that he had ordered

The Fortnightly Notes
j

the Jeannie A Lawson heirs to re-

All who may be interested, whether move a portion of a barn on the eor-

members of the Fortnightly or not, ner "' Mam street and Lawson road

are cordially invited to attend either which he considers unsafe and dan-

or both of thes,. classes. gerous to life and limb, and also es

A free lecture mi "Community Peeially unsafe in ease of tire. Mr
Kitchens" will !»• given at the Ar-
lington High School, Nov. 4 at 3

o'clock.

Presidents' May of The Fortniehtly
will occur Monday. N'ov H>. Mem-
bers are urged to he in their seats
promptly at 2.30 that all business
may be transacted by :: o'clock. Tins regard t

will give opportunity for Community
SinititiL'- before Mrs, George Minot
Baker. President of the Massachusett
State Federation, who will be a guest
of the club, speaks. The music com-
mittee has made arrangements for

Mr-. Ottilia N'etsch Tuttle. violinist.

app

the tirst Monday of November.
Messrs. Francis Dolan of 22 Border
street and Rufus F. Herri.;, of 16
Herrick street were drawn. They
are to commence serving on Monday,
Nov. 10. 1919.

State Elections — State Flection.

Nov. i. iimh: Under suspension of
us rules, the Board appointed Mr.
Henry Mathews of 22 Lincoln street.

Democrat, an election officer to serve
at the S'ate Flection to be held on
Nov. J. 1919, in the place of Mr. Ber-
nard K. Mathews Jr.. who will be

unable to serve. The Boar
der suspension of its rules

J, L, Johnston. 14 Fletcher
publican, and John J. Cull

Middlesex street. Democra
tional election officers to se

State Election. Messrs, Ra
and Robert H. Sullivan
pointed ballot clerks.

Overseers of the Poor
held a joint meeting with the Over-
seers of the Poor to appoint a suc-

cessor to MN< Bemicc W, Billings,
who recentlv resigned from the Oxer-
seers of the Poor Miss Mabel \v.

Stiiis.m. was appointed to till the
vacancy,

Siuns: Upon receipt of an un-
favorable report from the Inspector
of Buildings, the Board voted not to

grant the petition of Mr, Albert B
Seller for a hanging sign over Cu-

sidewalk in front of his place of busi-

ness at number 171 Washington
street. The clerk was instructed to

send a copy of the Inspector of Build
mgs' report to Mr. Seller.

The meeting adjourned at 9.50 p m
GE( >RC.E S F BART1 ETT,

Clerk of Selectmen.

i

et. Re-
Jr.. 37

as addi-
? at this

i Arnold
were ap-

The Board

i Al Vhs. $oad\
jj

Orafts
Skillful hand »nrk and indmd-

iilual deftijrn ci* •* .* tptrtal » alur
i«t all jtift« front our ahop. AH
prir^a,

Q Park StreetJ Bo sst v> ti

THE HARTFORD
MRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or T(]«t>hoM

y N 1 KN1PP i C3 . AgMti

8 Cbes-.nut Street, Winohestei

54 Kile; Street, Boston

Swedish Massage

r-why?
A man at sixty
years of age is

either a failure

or a success. BEECHAM'S
PILLS have been made for sixty
years and have the largest, sale of any
medicine in the world!
Millions use _ _ M*C

Sold everywhere. In boiea, 10c. 25c.

Dinneen states that Mr. Lawson s

a^ent is eo-operatinK with him in re

pard to the matter. The report was
ordered placed on file,

Inspector of Buildings' Department
(Reports): A report was received
from the Inspector of Buildings in

a small shed which was
burned. This shed was owned by Mr.
Edward Russell, who lives at the cor-
ner of Cambridge and Pond streets.
The experience of this fire, the Build-
ing Inspector states, emphasizes the
fact that small sheds or other types
of frame buildings ought not to bo
built within ll feet of any other
building of similar type. This mat-
ter was referred to Mr. Simonds of

;

the Board, who is also on the com-
mittee to revise the building laws of

i
the town.

Jurors lHlft: The Chief of Police
appeared with a venire calling for

! two traverse jurors for the Superior
[Civil Court now in session at Cam
bridge within and for the county of

[Middlesex. Mr. John F. Kennedy <d
lit White street ,'itid Benjamin F.

Miner of 9 Lagrange street were
:
drawn and are to commence serving
on Monday. Nov. 10, 191!),

|

The Chief of Police also appeared
: with a venire calling for two traverse

|

jurors for the Superior Criminal
Court to be holden in Cambridge on

Miss Dorothy Larraway enter
tained the Cirl Scouts of Mrs, Boone's
troop who went to Squam Lake last

summer, at her home on Frida> after
noun Halloween games and refresh-
ments were the order of the affair.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA< H I"SETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS PROB M K rOUN :

TO THE HEIRS- VI I \w, noxl nf kin
anil all other |.friM>iin intori-kUvl 11 the
... Ltxie) l< itrnwn, late of Winchester, in
mud County, rlweamrl
WMKRE^S, rcrt'iiii instrumimt |itir|Hirt-

inn ti, hp tin- taut »ill and testament of iahl
ileLcuapd hkx lieen itroKpntprl t,. uiirl Court,
for Prohiite, h> W'altPi .1 Mrnvin, .vh.. |>r«y.'«

that lett.-T- ti'stanu-ntarj m:,> l„. iasuert ',.

him, the i'xh it. i therein nannsl, without
Kiviny h surt'tj "ii In- nfliciHl bohil
You Hie hiMchy riteH t.. npifitr 'it -i Pro-

hate Court, to he hold at ( amhr ,. in
sanl County of Midrtlencx, on th, twenty-
fourth 'lay of November, A. ti 191 ' *' nine
o'clock iii the forenrton, to -how crukp, if

Hli> JfOU hAVP, wh> the same fthould r.-t 1m-

Kranird.
Ami -a nl pptitioner i- herehj dirtvted t"

Itlvt' iiuhlir notice thereof, h> puhlishinu thi-.

' citation once in ea,-h w'i*ck, t'i.r thrci »uc-
CPBHiyt* week.'.. in the W in, Hester St«r, a

j

nttwn|>aper iiubltaheil in W inchesti'r. the la«i

pilhliratinn to I no ,la\ . at leant . hef
t
.said Court, and h> muilinK |H>Htpnid, or
delivering a copy ..f tiu< citation t.. all

known |irr>"ii, intpre>te«l in the wtatc, seven
day8 at least Dufmre -aid Court

WitnpMH, charle- .1 Mclniire. Kwiuirc,
Judlfe *»f >«id Couit. thi» fourth >la\ -t

Novemher. in the year one thntlHartd nine
hundred and nini'tei n

C M KSTY, ReKisWi
nT-14-21

17 years practice in Boston .mil su

burbs Results t ertain

1 I I I PHONF S \V III ( M 1.

lAMUEti WEINEn
.Junk Dealer

NFWSP MM V
HOOK S 1 ()( K
K
Kt HHF.BRon 1 1 s
S V TO 1 !H I s
RDRRF.R HOsF

84 SWJNT01 STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145H

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

R.ip Bottlet. Rubbers, <lld Iron and
»ll knid« ..I Metalt) jm.i Piper Stock
^uiomohile I ilea Rubber Hihc Book*
.ind Mamuinrt

Send rue i postal ind I will call

12 Cross Slree! Telephone 332 M
la.-..tf

"OLD HIGH COST OF

LIVING

Order Coal To-day
Place Orders With

J. F. Winn & Co.
Good Quality - Clean Coal - Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

TI. J". ERSKIIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO riOVINO

GENERAL TEAIV1IXG
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-W

HAS it ever occured to you
that a good pair of shoes
can be spoiled while being

repaired? Frequently we re-
ceive a pair of shoes and find the
welt has been destroyed by care-
less and poor workmanship.

Our success in the past is your
guarantee that we will give quick
neat and durable service. We
not only repair the shoes, but we
renew them and make them as
good as new in every respect.

We refer you to our hundreds
of satisfied customers. We have
b en in business for the past 20
years. You can save money by
letting us save your shoes.

LOUGHLIN
"Goodyear Shoe Repairer"

2 Converse Place Tel. 1043 M
Opposite Winchester Laundry

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

ACT QUICKLY

TO GET YOUR

JAINADAY
Special Trial Offer to Be
Withdrawn—You Have
One Year to Pay for 1

1

The free trial offer of GAINA DAY
i-. fast rlrawtiiK lo .1 close and those
w ho w i«i] this, iron wash woman must
art th. k!\

GAIN A DAY Washer-Wringer he-

Kins to pa> for itself trout the1 ver>

first time you USC it Just apply the

motif) you would |>ay for rvtra help

JUNK DEALER
Rags, Boole. R ihber. OM Iron and all kimta
ol Vfeta Is a nd Paper Stock Sutomoblle Tires
Kurmrr IIo*e, Hooks and Nl iir imhm Sen.

I

me a postal ami I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
rel so4 R ^ ltl , hestei il«nl I I t

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiamsfer. Contractor and Stone Mason

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artlflelal St'Mifl. Aiphalt tnltl.

ConArate prodaeta

Sltfewalks, Orife«a
r t. Curbing Slspi.Eto

n*)rt for 0«i:»r». 3t»hl*«. r
,
».H.ine« and W»i

booaea.

ESTIMATES FITRMSHKH—

—

»8 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tal W n, 853

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938 W

Wringer

to the payments of GAINADAY an'
the saving -«<u pays for this Washer
Wringer which washes and wring
clothes \stth ineire than luiiiian rare

I GAINADAY washes everythinj
washable, blankets, sheets, la. -es ani
woolens, everything which makes up
the family wash turn the switi It on,
swing the wringer over the . lean
basket and they arc rea.l. for the
line

Telephone or call any of the fol-

lowing stores of the Edison Electric
Illuminating Co. of Boston and tell

them yon wish to hiv a Gainaday
placed in ;.our home "Ti ten davs'

free trial. When > iu buy it. you
have a var to pay for it

Boston. 39 Boylston St.; Beach 3,1,00

Roslindale. 7^2 South St ; Bellevue 580
Arlington, '47 Mass Ave.; Arl. 550
Brookline, 1334 Beacon St.; Brook-

line 3350
Chelsea. 275 Broadway; Chelsea 48
Framir.gham. Union Ave ; Framing
ham 650

Natick. 8 North Ave ; Natick 360
Needham. 980 Great Pia;n Ave.;
Needham 130

Newton. 3ir Centre St.; New N. 184
Somerville. 4 Holland St.; Somvl. 8;

Waltham. 83 Moody St.; Wa! 1840
Winchester. 5S5 Main St.; Win 1260
Woburn, 395 Main St.; Wohurn 328

• - . it j •
.

ir ten days, and it

> time you use it.

me in town—use
1 . n it live n»ar

: stores comrnufii-
W Lockerbie, 37.'

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

I All advertising ropy must he

recei\pd hy Thursday noon
insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Remember i

try GAIN'ADA

Y

pays for itself ev
iJon't wait to <

your phone If

one of these R Ii

cate with John
Boylston St . Bost m

Edw. E.Parker

5tefyHoiWcr

Te Iephone
•Woburn Z92-W
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT

TO THE HEIRS-AT-LAW, iw*t of k'.r.

an-] all other person* interested in the es'at.

of Elizabeth Caroline Bainbr.dice Pierce

w'lli li

W

• mi.

;il l uUOt>.

OCTOBER 1919. MILK CHART
Puhluhed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD Of HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart frizes the number of bacteria found

m one e. e. taken from the center of the sample after it had teen wet
ihaken. It should be remembered that another c, c. taken from the

tame sample might give a somewhat different cour.t, but the differenet
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten per-ent.

TREMON'T THE \ fRE

rui

., •• . . 1.1
County >> Middle
day - f Smwutor,

testamentary
itn < i

. . i.n

Dl x I.Km A s !• PHoPI ' IK*

• t.-.l I
•

.
* .> !

il « m
. -i

- if 111

, ,
•

. On •
'

: Hill .It.

rinlii i

.

. . . , ' .'. — '
-

newspaper puldiahed in vVi»rh> star, the last
' .-•

said i ourt, and by mailing- ;<•>'; aid, i

|

bes.ues increasing the value deiiveri.* ,> <.f this • <•-.. r.
•

MODERN PLUMBING
n r. - a great deal to you. It in

•urea health, comfort and conven

ience for your family an.! fewer re

pair

< f your proj erty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST I'M MBING
will surprise you. Let us figure en

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
65*6 MAIN STREET
Ntvi Mytiii Vjltex (idfatrr

Tel. 1059

k ni iv. r; •*rsons interested in the estate, »evet.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. h-uu- .
hirst

J ..!,-. -aid Court, thi- twenty-ninth day
. ,

ii ... ii tl .
-

, thii-i-Htnl mm
. ;:nd iliete.-ri

I . \I ESTV, K<>
: I I - J 1

Si i ! li .-. is HEREBY i.n EN that ;h.
1 tubscrtber ha* been iiul^ ni 1'i inti-i! executrix

, . f M i,,.. .

•

' Winch-alt
.

. In the County ..f Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, anil ha* taken uram herself

thta trust ti> KiviitR bond a- the law direct*.

:
\ii in— hi- having demantls ui«>n 'hi- i-tat.

of -aid deceased are hereby required to ex-

hibit Hi*- same. and all persons indebted I

said estate are railed u|ion to make payment
to

ROSA GREHK, Executrix
! Address

Kdw a r«l Chase ¥ • -t K irn
ITS Fi >t • • •'

Wo --I- r. Ma...

Mr-. K. Ii.i..

M i- 1. igtnn Street
W .i. 'beater. M ,--

/.•I... Da*
Hill -treet
M ubun . M i--

Wtllmn Fa. .on _• Sous
Par*, m i\

St iiiebain. Ma--

II. P. Hood \ s, ,

,

l.'i..u le»to« i.
. Mas*.

Mrs. I... nine Morton
ll ilti ti Street
\\ •bun,. Mall.

|.|

Mai ket

I st
- tent

Va: ket

3 SS

4.00

4.60

I Hft»]
Htandar.
» 1: mi

!J T4

12.20

I*"

* ,100 N

Ml .<>

N..

4-JP.nOO No

win iik

PKolM i I !•

M II • \ '• \ * H
VVobun . V

\\ I h it i it.

V\*a«biiit;tii|i Si i eet
W lli.-lie-ti l . M*.--

Hill Street
\\ nbuni, \!a«»..

Park > i\

m liel.ani . M .»--.

Ciareuuv M P

Will" heme Mai

.I. In. Uuigley
Weink-ll St reel
W in. hener, Ma«».

Market

.M.IKH

Mark«

Winrhet t< . M Ii- .i

i OMMOS iVEAl III

M1DDI.1 SEX, SS.

1. 1 MASS Vi HI I IIS

I'ROB \ I !• ' 01 R1

William Schneider
Mlcliaa uii Kiuid
W'oburi M i-n.

•>l< phen I I,. n |....i.

Pmiil Street
\\ i trbenter, M.i-«.

M ,-k^!

3 40

4 eu

4 M)

4 7 I

3.

4 uti

12 o: 240,1 mi s,, p Hktii III, N, H.

13 v- l,2n0.(XW No II •.
i -! eet

\\ Inn i.. .M »--

1
-

1.' la i

J 3 02

I'.ii.oOU

in. inn

l |. -- >; tert
N " Win.'lie.ier, Ms

Wendell stre.-t

N.. \\ Inchenter, M i«.-.

Mi»li

W i.I.

« mi Koad
! II. Mll"

2ti,tMi

W. havo won th'« iitlm tration >f all

for our Briilitl l>uui.|4>iet . So matter
how small or how In rife tin- wedding;
rnitrhl be, we are prepared to meet
all demands.

< >.ir i hinese lilj
.

;.a| er white, and
pinirle antl doubli 1 Narcissus, are the
best bulb yet.

Flowers t'nr every occasion ;.t

shortest notice. Give us a call before
going elsewhere.

(iUO. I . ARNOLD & SON
Tel. FLORISTS House 415 J

( oniniun St.

To the heim-ut-lnw, m'\* of kin, creditors
and all other i

• .
. i >- inti •< .1 in tt.. ratati

nf Annie Kelaun, late of Wlllfhester, in -in

County, Hi • i-.i-t d, inteMtatM
WHEREAS, a iietition ba» been prewntei

ill i t-t ' .•...•••• f nilniil

tration on the i-suiti of »aid dec
Pat l II I Ni !-ii.'i

ilnl.lii -. \ .Ml it I . ii.l

I I

V..-I are herebj I Red t ipear at » Pro-
bate ' .it to be li< 1.1 at I alulii' nil' > . in -ai l

i ... 1 1 . t > Middleaex, oil tin' neventeenth iin>

if N-- \ I ' I Mid. at in •

why tin .aim- should not be wanted
And tl,. petitioni t i- hoi uby tliri cted ti

i i\i. ini bl ic notice therwif, b) puliUhhinn this

ciUitioii once in eni-h week, for tl a.

-

e«*aiv» in tn.- VV'ttwhentvi Star, a
newiiiaper iiulilialied in Winchester, t' • laat

be uiie .I.n. at leant, befi re said

D. Wi n
< bar

it \ Son*
l'-tll\\ II, M l-!*.

Pural s (i ,'.'t

So Wiin besler, Mas*

ii, N. H.

The comedy triumph of 333 nights
in New Yurk City "3 Wise Fuels"- -

will be the attraction at tic Tremont
Theatre. Boston, commencing Monday
evening, Nov. loth, with, matinees el'.

Wednesdays and Saturdays and a
special holiday matin n Tuesdav.
i Armistice Da.v '. the 1 1th.

I Ti e para toxical t;:i- of -: Wise
VKeaereS a

j

wa . .
- - - fur sevi r. -

Th. -

a ill)Wei I thi .. • -
1 1 uf :

: . . . -

pas •.••'. .

;
ventional rut of tin p. re. a ling genera-
tion, each of the three having made
love to the same girl when they were
in "the budding spring .•' youth,

I when all its prospects please." They
all three live with her memory ever

i alive as the one great vent of their
lives.

j

At her death, a daughter i< be-
queathed fur adoption to these three
old chaps, and her advent )•.: their

; home revolutioni es their livi There
i
is a delightful mixture of humor, sen-

it intent antl romance interwove! in a
' :-\ • ! a -

- u ^
: |,

i

extremely interestng.
Mr. Gold, ri, w ith i harod ri tit cm

ststeticy to efficiency in portraying
!
the characters of the come ly,

'

I

•

"-

I
carefully selected a company that has
all the earmarks of a veritabh all
star cast. Including t'laudi Gilling-
w titer. Harry Davenport. Howard

I
Could. ( harles Laite, Satmn

I K
: Hines, Homer Hunt, Wall; For-
,

tune. Hart y Forsman. Helen M • ki n
and Minnie Remaley.

All kinds of writing and drawing
ink at Wilson the Stationer'-.

PARKtR'S
HAIR BALSAM

R*-m * - * Injfl -
i

» ; * r swing
Krutorf- Color «nJ

Beautv to Grai « ! F»ded Hair
Me %r 1 1 Mat ilrurs

BlaroiCbt m ww* i tt.t. ^ „ > Y

HINDERCORNS
rtc, ttbpi pain. t «- mf. n i" lUa

U > u ui.tki'a Walk tint ea*i 15 t« n i
r*: Ihrug

uta. ULiCosCbrUiica4 Workv*. PaU*u . m . N H

Halldnddys
HUB l.O B W

When ytui are thinking til

clcan.sinp, or il>eing an) labrtc,

consider well, c< onuntical, high
grade "uri.. .-m il a- is possible
h

BAILEY PROCESS
t nr w rile I or par-I'elephtme

t n nla i

-

Bailey's, Cleansers-Dyers,

INC.

30 \N a-hl»u r it St., ^ atertow n

tel. V N. 1850

it. West St., Itoston. Iteach 19H0

9 ( hurch Street, Winchester
i. i. \\ in. r>28

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk.

Certain brands are not listed in thi-- chart because they have been anal-
»-•• «•• yzed by competent authorities or are sold i n Winchester in negligible

, quantities.

publieatii

Witni s

Judee ..!

uf ii, t. I

hundred

Charles .1 Mclntire, Ehiiuire, First
^iinl Court, tin- twenty-seventh dn>
r, in tin- year one thousand nun
oil nineteen.

1 . M. E. TV. IN " ti r.

o3l-n-?-14

I'ROB VTE \M) OTHER ( Ol U

I

NEWS

I (IMMI INWEALTH

MIDDLESEX, SS,

up MASS At HI SETTS

PROH XTE ' Ot'RT

Itl SINESS ( \KI>

Phone !:.;-» Est.bli.hed 1-91

\ E. BERGSTROM
Cpholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Fixating

To the heirs-at-ltiw, not of kin and
j
other peraohs intereated in th,- eatute of

i I harles E Kinsley, late uf Winchester, in naid

j
i , unty, deceaaetl,

j
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

I int! to !»• li. •• last "ill ami tealament ..f -aid

| deceit*!*! haa been pn«ented to said Court, for

Probate, L> tiuy M. Kinales and Everett i:

llorn, wiiu pray tl.at letters bsatamentary may
lie iaaued to them, the i necutors therein

[
uatned, viithout ifivinn ii surety on their

otlicial bond
I

S'ou iii !• hereby eited Ui iii i'i nr at a Pro-
bate Court, to In* ln-!il at Cttmbridtio. in said

I i i,unty of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
.... . . Noveiiibi-r. \ D li'ld. nt nine irVlnok in the
Winchester \ ,,.,,„,. , , .„ s|,„„ ™„„, ,f arty • have,
»12-;tmoa' vhi ,|,,. .-,„„. should not la- Itranted

1 \nd -i.nl petitioner hereb.\ directed t"

I irive i'il. lie notice thereof, by puhliahtnif thia

I
citation once in each \o^-k, for t n r, iiucces-

i
-!-." i\eeks, in tin- Winchi^ter Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
liiiitinii t,. P.- i.n.. day, at least, before -aid

Court, and by fnailinic pcattoaidi or delivering
a copy uf thi- citation u> all Kniiwn peraona
interested in tin- estate, seven daya at least

before said Court
Witness, Charles Mclntire, Esiiuire. Kirst

.Imli f -iinl ( ..n i. tin- sixtei-nth -lav ,.f

Oetober, m the yeui one thousand nine hnn-
dred and nineteen,

E. M. EST Y. Revtister

0-24-31-NT

NOTICE

In Board ol Survey
inciifstcr, Mas.i

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Trices right. Work

(Juaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211 -M

l lot. I' 1 !''.

X'diiu i- hereby given that the
Board of Survey "f th<

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Truck Fainting

First < Us. Work at Reasonable Prices

2IM Main St., Stone lam. Mass.

Suntnot to 1 . R Isrrin

Tel. Stonrrism 254-M

NtllP I. is HI-RKIlY tilVEN, that t!ie

Hiitiscritier has been duly apiadnted ailminis-

trat I' the estate of Si, -an Martin, late of

Winchester, in the County uf Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and ha- taken main himself
that trust by roitie bund, a- the law direct*.

Ail persons havinK demands U|s»n the estate

nf -ai. 1 deceased an' required to exhibit tru-

same; and all tiersons indebted tn said estate

ar>- called upon to make puymcnt ti.

AKilllHMIi I MARTIN, Administrator.
A itdt ess

( are nf Oeorire V. X.lann-. \tt\
,

Id Conirreas Street,

HosUin. Mass. o24-3l-nT

COMMONWEALTH UK MASSACHUSETTS

aiMIDDI.KSEX, SS PROBATE COURT

Winch63l6r Savings Bank.

DAVID N SMI.LINGS
President

WILLIAM E. PRIEST
Treasurer

HOARD <)K IVN Est MEN 1

David V Skillmiis Msr.hsll W .lours

Daniel It Hsd K cr Ered Jo>

Hrnn C. (trd»sy

II ARR^ i S VNBORN,
t Irrk

Tu the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

j
and all other persona interested in the estate

I uf Nellie C Symmes, late uf Winrheater. in

! -aid County, deceased, intestate

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

i
tu -aid ( unit tn aiant a letter uf adminis-

: tration mi the estat.- uf »uid deceaseil to

Elora \ W inn uf Winchester, in -aid County.
' or tu some other suitable person

Vou an- hereby i-io-d tu appear at a Pro-

i

late Court tu be held at Cambridge, in said

I
County "f Middlesex, nil tile tenth ds> nf

November, A 1> Idlv. at nun' o'clock m the

forenoon, tn show cause, if any you Inee.

»b> the -ame should nut be granted
And tlie petitioner is hereby directed tu

itive public notice thereof, by publishing thi.-
^

citation once in each week, fur thru,- succes- i
date shnwn in the ul>uve caption, required

sive week, in tin- Winchester Star, a news- by the Act nf August 24. 1912. embodied in

paper published in Winchester, tin- la-t nub- -eetiun -4 -4 a. Postal Laws and Regulations,

Ellen E, Eraser ha- '..en appointed
as guardian of William .1. Yetter,
aged II"; Alfred B. Vetter, aged 1(5;

< 'atherine 1.. V. tter, aged 1".; Jane
,

H. Yetter. aged 11. and Charles A.
. tetter, aged by the Probate Court,
j
She has given a bond of $1000. The
estate is valued at $100(1, ail in real
estate.

(
Patrick Nelson has asked to be ap-

|

pointed a.-- administrator of the • state
:
id' his wife, .Mr.-. Annie Nelson, who

;
died Sepl. 1.",, 191}). The estate is

!
valued at $1800, all in personal
propert)

.

.Mr. and Mrs Ralph W. Henderson
have asked permission to adopt Rich-
ard Briggs, aged :i. They ask that
hi.- name In- , hanged to Richard I .

Henderson.
The estate of .John S. l ynam is in-

<•
I own '>t ! ventoried at $3198.08, all 'in personal

Winchester will uj\,.
; , public hear ; property,

ing at the office <.f the hoard of 1

1 s,aU'-

<electineti i.i ,1',- I, .... I I 11 I

The wil1 " f Mrs
-
Elizabeth C. R. P.

'

, ' <

' ' '
uwlV v

';'ll f'tnltt- Clapp, who died Oct. Jl. 1919, hasm
r! the tenth day ol November,

;
been Hied. It is dated July 15, 1916,

l!'l!», ai s o'clock p. ni. for the pur names her daughter, Gertrude K.

pose hi deteniiiniiie the location I

s, 'al, " ,l " n
- »« executrix.' The estate

diftvtt.m wi.lib -md „m I f
ls valu "' i at $6700; *:!-Jiht in real es--liut tiun, AKllIi ami K ra. es of a ute all(i $:{500 jn personal property .

-"< < ! "i- way in certain land sit All of the bequests are private,
uated west of t.*ambrid";f Mutt I The will of Mrs. Caroline A. Payne,
ami Iving between IliVh Street ;ind i

'i"' ' 1 N°v
.

l ! '' :'- and naming her

Mvopia koad. street I wine ;i ^"'W E Payne, as executor, has

eimtmu-.ii n f w , i v

,l been filed. No valution ol the estatetontmu. tion ol Uestland \venue.
:
was given and all of the bequests are

and in in- shown mi a plan t>> In private.

ni,nlr miller the direction of -aid j

Hoard of Survey. Said notice shall
|

1m- published in the "\\ inchester
i

Mar" for ( k'tober :i.l, l!l|!l, an.!

November Ilipi.

By order of the Board of Survey.

i .1
I » A K I 1.1 II,

( In k.

STATEMENT OK THE OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION, ETC
REQl'IRED BY THE ACT OK CONG-
RESS OE AI (.1 ST 24. 1912

Of the Winchester Star, published weekly
at Winchester, Mass.. for October 24, It']".
State nf Massachusetts, County ,.f Middlesex!
ss.

Before me. a Notary Public in and for th.
State and county aforesaid, personally ap-
peared T. Price Wilson, who, having been
duly sworn according tu law. deposes and
-ays that he i„ the owner uf the W'm-

lication t.. be une day at lea-t before suid

Court
Witness, i harle- .1 Mclntire, Esquire,

l'n-st Judge nf -aid Court, this twenty-first
day nf October, in the year une thousand nine i iness managers are:

hundred and nineteen.
I M ESTY, Kegi.te,

o24-31.nl

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE I Ot'RT

W. C. T. I . NOTES

Following soon after the State con-
vention at Springfield comes the Na-
tional meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union at St, Louis,
to be held Nov. ]

.

"i to 20, To thi-
Mrs. Ella A. Gleason will (to as a
member of the Executive Board, as
she is president of the Massachusetts
branch. Mrs. Grace M Hamilton,
the Winchester president, will po as
delegate of Middlesex county union,
of which she was made president at
its convention in September. Last
year there was no convention held, a
meeting of the Executive Committee
taking its place, so this year there
will he much important business to
come before the body. In the in-

terval has come both the passage and
the ratification of the prohibitory
amendment to the federal constitu-

heater Star, and that the f.dluwing i*,"tal£°" " »? the passage of the en-
the best ..f hi- knowledge and belief, a ' ""cement lull, so the convention may
true statem.-nt ,.f th,- ownership, manage- I Well lie called a Victory meetititr
ment land if a .daily paper the circulation!,

j
Reports from the States' making awb,IM,"« '" r ,h " Jubilee drive will it.ld to the rejoicing
over what has been called "Annus
Mirabile," truly the most wonderful
year of the century. After the re-
turn of Winchester's delegates op-
portunity will he given t<> hear their

Publisher T Price Wilson, Winchester. I

r*Ports " f what was ,ion( to "sound
Ma- : Edit.., T Priee Wilson, Winchester, the jubilee. As the next meeting
Mass.: Managing Ed,t.„ T price W ,!-..,. ! ,,f the local union will not come untilWinrheater. Ma— : Business Manager r Price v,,,. .,, t v, , ,

Wilson, Winchester, Mass. « there Will lie amide time
'-' That the owners- olive name- and ' for them to collate their materia!,

addresses uf individual ..wner-. or, if a
| due warning being thus given

Preparations are being made for a
sale in behalf of the Frances K. Wil-
lard Settlement which will be held
Thursday. Dec, 11. at the Vendome.

H
Theatre

Arlington

Nov. s

l-t.
• f the aforesaid

printed nil the reier-e uf this form, tu wit
wit :

1. That the names and addresses ..f

publisher, editor, managing editor, and I

« OMMONW EA1.TH

MIDDI 1-si.X. ss

In the h

'I'Sei

Mi

OK MASSAI HI SETTS

PKOKA I K. COURT I

namiti
and a.ldre—e- ..f stockholders owning I per
cent ur more uf the total amount nf -tis-k i

T Price Wilson.
.'C That tlie knm»n bondholders, rami

gage,-, and .tiier security holders owning ... '

ur holding I eer rent or mure uf total ** Hends of the Settlement are asked
ther -e- to make contributions for this pur-

itate i

| nn,« This month marks tin- comple-te.

oth«
M..i

It-law, next uf kin and all

interested in the estate nf

. late ol inchester, in -aid

WHKRt VS. .* certain instrument puniort-

inji tf be the a-t ,*'.'.! and testament nt -ant

diseased bus been presented tu -ant Court, for

Plibnti. li> 1 an. i- 1' M.'un.-v. who I'fiiu

that letters testamentary mas be issued tu

him, the execut Uietr.n named, without
giving a surety on I i- iitt.eial lamd

You ire heiebi . . . ..t a i' •

bate i .'tut. to ite t el.: at Cambridge, in -aid
i .

.'','. V. . I ; - • '.
I ' , ol

Novenib. \ D a - tl

i In- l to -
'

1
li

:.is, . * . ,

shy the -ame iihoutd ' "i in granted.
And -aid 1'ctiti.uiet is hereby directed to

give public niitice thereof, by publishing thin

citation nine u each wet*k, fur three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchestei Star, a hews-
paper published ill W ilu estei . tee la-t i ib-

lieatinn tu be une .lav at least, before -aid

Court, and by mailing -ti iod .. delivering

a copy <•:' this citation tu all known persons
interested in the estate, seven day* at least

before said Court
Witness. Charles ' Mclntire, Esquire, rtrst

Judve of said Court, this sixteenth

(V ti Is r. in the war
dud and nineteen.

To the hrirs-at-law . next of kin and al!

Uter persons intereated in the estate uf

I Henry I' HIoihI. late nt Winchester, in -aul

County, deceased,
WrlKREAfet, a certain instrument purtiort-

ing tu la- the last will and testament of said

I deceased has been presenteii t.. said Court, i amount uf bond-, mortgages, .m

for Probate, bv Annie II Blood, who p. ays
|

curit.es aie t If there are none,
that letter- testamentary may he issued t..

. None
her. the executrix therein named, without 1

4. That the two paragraphs next above. "On ot £» years |n the lite ot the

Kivina a surety on her official bund. vivmv the nam,- ..f the owners, stockholders. Settlement and Special anniversary
You .ue hereby cited to appeal st a Pro- and security holders, if any, contain nut! aprvioea ..'ill l,„ held \"nv ''s tho

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in sa nly the list ,,f utoekholders and security
services Will oe nem aov. .ne

Count, of Middlesex, on tn.- tenth da. of holders a- the. appear upon the hooks of exact ,latt'- t,,H sal *' "as In-en

November, A. D. 1st", at nine o'clock in the the company, but bIso In case* where the stock. I placed at a later dav owing to the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you nave, holder or »«urity holder appear, upon the fac t thai that dote falls in Thanks-
why the .-ame should nut be granted w-.ks ut the company a* trustee or in any other ; -

,
.

And snid petitioner i- hereby directed to I juduciary relation, the name ol the person 1 e lv,ns season.

give public notice thereof, by publishing this . or corporation for whom such trustee is _____
citation ..me ii. each week., for three succes- : acting, is given; al-. that the -aid two _,, ,. .....
mx" weeks, .n the W te. Sta ws- paragraph. ntain .tat. • B()^ S AND (ilRl.S POULTRY (TA B

W inchester, the t pub- i affiant's f all knowledge and belief a- topar

t . ,

:bl si

b. I conditions
ity holders

it lei • • saiu •
. .

,ml by mailing Posti>aid, or delivering stoekh

a ...I. of thi- citation t" all known persons appear ut«>n the bonk- oi i

interested in the estate, seven i!.«y< a' least • trusts*, hold atuek and *
la e -.,'•! Cine-t . ... <• ' thai that

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire, Hist owner an.! thi- arttant has
.ladce of -ant Court, tin- sixteenth day of believe that an. ,.th

ide

do nut ! Winchester boys and girls have j j.-t

»ny a- had their iir-t opportunity to see and
ar State Leader Failev when he

Oi-tuls i . u: ti e .' a'.

dred and nineteen.

"lie tin us&nd no

E M . i'Y K-gl-ter
0-24-31-N7

idi

i'il,- thousand nine

gj IS TRADE DULL? E
,v Try an advertisement j>

E. M ESTY. Register
0-24-3 1-N i

» in the STAR ig

: ii- in a
a b..nn tine

:,-•• put it up to them to become members
association ,,f good, live poultry club which

th, "-wk.'^blmd.. '!T',her now being organized in Winchester.
..-.untie- than a- so stated by Mm

,

In spite of Mr. harley'- insistence
-"• That the axe-ace number of copies ' that on'v those who -tick through

nf each issue of tin- publication -.Id or .1., ,..,nr ',..., ,.1.1 he wanted in the ..Jul.
distributed, through the ma.!- or otherwise. -

><ar
,
U Ml ot wanted in tn. ClUti,

to ,.ai,i subscriber, during the six months his natural enthusiasm and the way
preceding the date shown abovi i- i in which he put it up to the buys and

• This information .- required from daily ,jj r |s j s g( ,ini; t„ resu l t ln Wj'nehe--
pllblirate 'tis .nay i

. _ _ • II I. i i

T PRICE WILSON ter having a dandy poultry club.
Sworn t.. and subscribed befi ri me this At the recent Eastern States er-

twenty-fourth day
n { K

n^ t

^' K
-

rT j

Whit held in Springfield. Constance
iSeaii Notary' Public, j

Williams, Rhode Island Red hens car-
• My commission ex; ires January SI, l;<24 i

j
ried off 5th honor.

M PICKFORD
"Hill Vpperson's Boy"

JUDGE ClaiitN STORY

' CitlMDROPS A NT) D\ I 1; M,|,S"

WEEKLY CARTOON hINOt.RAM

GLADYS LESLIE

i he (ire) Tower Mj stery'

" Vlmost \ Husband"

I'ARAMOI.IN I' I'll R \PH

Wednesday 12 Nov. 1:1 Tine

'The Brat"

A masterfully prtaJUecl screen ver.-ioi

of a meat stage success. A wonderfu

prudiirtliin

BURTON HOMES TRAVELOGUE

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stonchjm 02

1 1 Mi \ \ roMoRRoU
il

HEADS WIN"
6 Part I iui aiu.u.il l ralure

"UP IN ALF'S PLACE"
J H*r\ Si mim I* ( nmnh

"CYCLONE SMITH"
featuring Dddi, Polo

N. vl IX nk Mini. I lien.

UK i V.NT W \>lllil KN
In

'WHY SMITH LEFT HOME'
v Paramount Picture

"VAMPS AND VARIETY"
'_' Keel Dig Vitograph i omrdy

I- M III NEWS
ui I urrent I .i nts

SI KIT S M U1A/.INE

X, .1 W ,.k Will I 111 It.

Maurice Tourneur's
Producl urn

'THE LIFE LINE"

COMINti soon

N A /.I MOV \

In "The Brat"

Uniformity
Uniformity is the secret of success ( f any-

good product.

It's the reason Willard Batteries with

Threaded Rubber Insulation are making
such a wonderful record of long life with-

out repairs.

Ordinary materials used for insulation

between battery plates are taken just as

they come from nature and can't be made
uniform by any process.

But Threaded Rubber Insulation is built

up by a scientific manufacture. Every piece

Of it is like every other anJ almost in-

variably Threaded Rubber lasts as long
as battery plates.

No wonder many of these batteries have
given three and four years of uninter-

rupted good service.

Drop in and cc< the whole stnry.

48 Mt. Vernon Street, WINCHESTER, MASS.
Adjoining Fire Station) Telephone 2 W ncheslet
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NEW \\ HI I K COLON! \!

In besl section West Side. 1st floor: largre living room with fire'

place, two French doors leading to heateu ?un porch, dining room
and kitchen. 2d floor: chambers and hath. i floor: 2 chambers
an>l bath. Modern in every detail. About 90iK) so, ft of lan i.

Price $12,500.

II VOl'K VRE LOOKING
For a modern 8-room house within five hiins, walk of schools,

churches, car.- ar.<i trains, let us show y .u one we have just listed

at $7500.

()\\ N EM LEAVING 1 ( >\\ N

Must sell at once very attractive home on West Si le. Modern

house with all modern conveniences, Kirst rl r: large living room

with fireplaces, dining room, den, kitchen and <un porch. Second

floor: three chambers, sleeping porch and two tiled hu"h«. Third

floor: two chambers and storage. Double heated garage. Over

1 .-..!>•»«• square feet of land well laid out with shrubs and .-hale

trees. Price, $1 1,000,

\\ IN( HESTER
MODERN 12-room house on elevation, adjoining Middlesex Fells;

t;
,- -t floor: comprises living room, finished in white enamel, library',

natural hardw I finish
; dining room panelled in flemish oak, fine

Kitchen with butler's pantry; second floor: four large chambers,
one having fireplace and alcove, &ereened-in sleeping, porch, two
bathrooms, one a shower, ample linen and clothes closets, all hard
wood floors; third floor: three good chambers and finished store
room; latest and most economical "AR( <i" heating plant, also

auxiliary heating plant for spring and fall; up-to-date electric
lighting fixtures; ready for occupancy in about two weeks; about
I'i.OOO square feet of land on corner, having a western exposure,
price $12,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A. Church Sts

, WINCHESTER, MASS.
Retidetil Manivei I ORINC P. CI.EASON

Office hnura from * In 6 every day except Sunday
Sj ial a|,|iointmenU made in the evening for lm*in,»i!i people. Tel. Win.

502 . .. len .. .: i. i>i piete list of rents and aalea.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel, Win. 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For F;re. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liab lity,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. Nl.nr 5020

Full Line of

Wools lor Winter Sweaters & Scarts
Try the new "INVERNESS" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little

people.

.X'>! to curly to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEWEST BOOKS 1\ HHE LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 10.W 19 Mt. Vernon St.

and Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence. 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mish Marion Winn of Kenwin road
is ill with bronchitis.

Taxi service and tourinp pars W.
() Blai.sdell, telephone, Karate, 028- R.

Residence 509. m21-tf

Thi> Arlington High football team
will play the Winchester High on
Manchester Field on Saturday in the

M > •
i' Valley League.

Buy your Christmas presents .-it

the Mission I'nion Sale on Tuesilav.
Nov IS. 1>. !

;

' Bags! Fancv Ar
tide's. It*

At last the <tumpa on the Prince
school lnt have been removed An
nil of town contractor was secured
lust week to blow them up with
dynamite

Mr and Mrs. B, J. Nutter, Jr.

(Edna Weeks) of Somerville arc oc

Cupying the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Charlotte 1!. West of

Washington street, for the winter,

\ Halloween party and dance was
held at the Winchester Country Club-
house Friday evening with an at

tendance of over 125 persons. Hal-

loween games and refreshments were
(Tin;. i'd during the evening.

I! F. Mathews, W. I" McLaughlin;

Mathew & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 9G7-M and Winches-

ter 578'J, il2tf

J TIw- annual dinner of the Church
of the Kpiphanj will be held In the

Town Hall tl is year as usual The
dinner is entitled "the dinner of the

Kpiphnny family," and is to be held

mi the evening of N"\ . 1 Ith at T

o'cloc k

.

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong of High-
land avenue, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Robert M. Armstrong, took the

lending part in the play. "Cathleen-
tn Houlihan," given by the girls of

Ml Holyoke < lollege last week. Miss

Armstrong t<»« >K the part of Peter,

the husband, and a rather difficult

pari well, rising in places to a real

emotional interest.

Wednesday afternoon during the

driving ram two light touring cars

came together at the corner of the

l'amway and Washington street, one,

a Ford, heme, badly damaged and

turned over. The Ford was a part "f

a Jewish funeral passing'along Wash-
ington street and contained five <>r >i\

passengers, The other car was travel

ing «'ast .in th>' Parkway. Tin- Ford
hit the rear "f the other car, smash-
ing a mudguard, but received itself

two broken front wheels, broken wind

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Garner of Hill-

side avenue are the parents of a s on.

Winchester Taxi Co, Limousine
and touring cars. Tel 33 anrllO.tf

V daughter was born recently to
Mr and Mrs. Philip Ring.

F, L. Mara, painter First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788- M Win Jal.tf

ns was one of the

88-M Win
Constance W

entertainers of a nun
young friends on Fridi
Halloween parts

Miss Pauline B

«f

at

pianoforte
Langrange

tea •hill

reel.

,av has

at her
Tel. U

Lighten your ho
ting chop suey and
.liinddo Shop to hi

Club on Nov. 12 !

John Skilllng of

isekei

mine
n by

i resume.

I

studio. ''

5-R Win.
o24 3t

K by get-
eat at the
the Smith

street flit

t

tamed a few of his little companions
at a Halloween party Friday after-
noon.

The Rummage Sale and Jumble
Shop. Norris building, Mam street,
Nov. 12 13, will remain open until 9

p. m, Wednesday, the 12th. Look out
for surprises

B. F. Mathews W, E. McLaughlin;
Mathews <£ McLaughlin, undertakers
and embalmers, Modem methods used.

Tel. Winchester 907-M and Winches-

ter oTS-.J. s 1

The young folks of tit

the police force on the
evening by their pranks i

making frolics, which inc

door bells, removing gat
and otherwise keeping ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

If you need lingerie don't forg -t the
Jumble Shop, Nov. 12-13.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Sawyer
are the parents of a daughter.

Matilda Currin of "The Harper
Method of Shampooing," has moved
to Tlie Lyceum Bidg. Ph .ne 330. tf I

Mr F. E. Gregory and Mr. M. D.

!

Gregory of this town are returning
from a Maine hunting trip with two
deer each.
The children of the Unitarian Sun-

day school met in Metcalf hall Friday
' afternoon to enjoy Halloween games.
A '^'M.d time with lots of amusement
and refreshments pleased the chil-

I dren.

Mr. Carl Orth of Brookline, teacher
; of Voice an.! Piano, will take a limited

i

number of pupils in Winchester. Ad-
j

. dress, s Stratford road. Telephone
|

Win 'hester 7T-W. It I

Miss Florence Bunting, president of
the Junior Charity Club, was one of
the pourers at the Woman's Charity]
Club bazaar at the Copley Plaza on
Wednesday.

David A. Canue, paintet and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 494-

51 aug28.tf

On Wednesday as James P. Don-

1

;

nelly
Wate

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold IS. Robinson
are the parents of a daughter.
Home-made soap. The regular old

jNew England variety at the Jumble i

Shop.

R C. Hawes, 0. H. Fessenden, un-
dertakers and Embalmers, 544 Main i

street. Tel. Win. 596-W. ol7 tt"

Come and have a cup of tea at the
Smith College Jumble Shop, Nov, 12-

1

13, from 2 to 5.30.

Bailey Process, the result of many
years experience, produces fine results

Fancy brisket cornbeef, 30c; fresh

ground hamb steak, 20c; fore quarters
of lamb. 23c; lee; and loin of lamb.

I

35c; fresh pork to roast. 33c. At
|
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271. It

|

Wednesday saw the first snow for
this season the driving rain of Tues-
day niuht turning into a snow and

;

sleet Wednesday forenoon with the

i cold wave.
New Christmas cards are ready]

I
now for your inspection. Comfort -

j

j

ably seated at our tables you can fill

j
your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o'Jl tf 1

| Fresh mushrooms, $1.25 per lb.;

cranberries, 10c per quart; whole
j

..squash, 2c lb.; hand picked Baldwin,
his car out of apples, $2.25 bushel, 00c peck;

treet he was in collision with oranf,eSi soc dozen; grape fruit, 3 for
a car on Main street driven by Ernest 25c; Tokov grapes, 15c lb.; apple juice!
Turbid of Wilmington. The damage from Gerrv's farm, 60c gallon. At
was slight. Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271. It

The mud guards on two cars, one Fv ,. ry person , n , ms town should
celebrate Armistice Hay by purchas-

1

i ing a ticket from the ex-Service men
I
for their entertainment to Ik- given

S ERV ICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect and refill Batteries without ih.irgc

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winchester I rust < oovpany

Telephone 1208

unesfiay
s driving

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

EO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER
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Miss Margaret K. Cullen of 10

II ill street has received an appoint-
ment to the U. S. Marine Service
and left for Chelsea on Monday
morning to take up her duties as a

nurse at the V . S. Marine Hospital
there. Miss Cullen enlisted as a

nurse during the war and -aw -erv.ee

at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, and at

the Base Hospitals at Mevses, Clam-
ecy, Poufcue-fes-eaux and (ssoudun,
France. Miss Cullen is a graduate i chester Exchange
of Winchester HiEh school and the
Massachusetts Homeopathic Hosp -

tal. and before entering tin 1 Army
was engaged as a Public Health
Nurse in tha service of the Bo-tor.

Baby Hygiene Association

Taxi Service. Call Winchester
157-J. Ned MeFeeley. jel3tf

damaged when they came together in

the square Sunday afternoon.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room 2,

Lane building; hours 2 to I p. m. Tel.

1118. olO-ly

All sorts of plants and cut flowers
at the Jumble Shop, Nov. 12-13. Come
and sto< k up for the w inter. A plant
in your window is worth two in a
shop,

Anyone wishing to order Fuller
mops or brushes, write Mr-. II. I

Morns street, Everett,
ne Ev. 385-W. Will call

ina; by appointment. <>1T 4t*

>undav evening at fi o'clock

the first a series of Sunday even-
ing services will be held at the First
Congregational Church under the
auspice.- of the Progress Club. The
bader will be Mr Gordon Parker
and the subiect of the service will

be "Dependableness."
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A special wir- furnished the elec-

tion returns to a large gathering at

on Tue.-dav evening, Nov. 11, at the
Town Hall. nT

The Whitney Machine Company is

making plans to build an addition
on its present property as soon as

it is able to secure the equipment for

the work. This factory has been con-

tinually bettering its conditions ever
since it moved its location from the
corner of Main street and the Park-
way to Mam street across the tracks.

An election celebration and law and
enforcement jubilation is to be held

at the Park Street Church. Boston,

i n Monday morning at 10.30 under
the auspices of the Evangelical Al-

liance and Lord's Day League of New
England. There will be 12 speakers,
who will talk five minutes each.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out by a still alarm Mon-
day afternoon to the residence of

Mr, A. P. McKinnon of 7 Glengarry
for a tire that proved to be only
-moke. In Starting a lire in the

furnace the draft was not opened and
the cellar was tilled with smoke. No

1

damage was done to the house and

|
the department returned at I.rio

WINCHESTER
MODERN HOl'SE AND GARAGE

Restricted Wedgemerc section. House with eight room- and tile

bath; unusually large living room and owner'- bedroom; two tire-

places; glazed sun porch. First and second floors of oak. Garage,

fireproof and built for two car.-. About 'i~VS square feet A land.

Attractive terms to rifrht party. Price $9500,

pi ion

Christmas Gifts
PURCHASED NOW

SAVE TIME AND ENERGY AND
INSURE BETTER QUALITY

GLO
AUTO, WORKINC
Driving, School

Dress, Wool, Mocha
Buck, Knit, Street

Men. Women. Children VES
C A RT E R'S

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Made >n Maatachusetts, I or Men Women inJ Ch IJren.

Men s HEAVY Mitts

LADIES' HEAVY WOOL SCARFS
STYLISH AND COMFORTABLE

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Calumet Club Tuesday evening, i p, m., just 15 minutes after the call

but after the early announcement was sent in. only one piece of ap-

that Coolidge had been conceded the
|

paratus answered the call.

Much malicious mischief was done

about town this year on Halloween

night and more than one family is I

wondering why the boy's attention |

has been turned from the old harm-

I

less pranks to present time property

damage. The police have awaiting
owners several garbage cans, stop

|

ladder- conductor elbows, etc., which I

doubtless are missed by several resi-

dents. What used to be a season for

harmless jokes, with fun that all

could see and enjoy, is now ap-

parently a time householders stand

guard over their property, and even

that has not prevented the broken

windows.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12.~>0 Telephone Res. Win. 747-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
100.000, there was no :

great interest outside the discussion
of the local vote.

Mr. Prank Black of Rangeley has
decided to resume hi.- studies at the
Hich school this year after being

I

away for almost two year-. H • was !

a "-ember of the class of 1918 and
joined the service in the spring of
1917, On being discharged he made
arrangements for attending Dean

|

Academy, but has finally dec; led on

|
the High school. He is unable to

! play on the football team on account

I
of being out of school so lor.tr, hut

! it is hoped he will be able to play

I

basketball, the sport in which he used

j
to star.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice. - Rangeley. sl2-6mos DON'T FORGET
that a neglecttd plan
n soon out of commii'
Bion. FR»»« i LOCKE tuner

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES
I SEWALL E. NEWMAN

PERCALES
On our counter we have displayed

a new line of Percales, in medium
and light effects.

Stripes and all over patterns, 36

inches wide, good quality, 45c. per

yard.

Also new colored Outing Flannels

at 35c per yard.

60 State Street, Boston
Win. 777-W Main i 290

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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The Canvass For

Red Cross
Memberships

Will NOT Close Until

Monday Night
The election and storms of the early days of the

drive seriously interfered with the work of the

canvassers — and while strenuous efforts were

made by them to secure the full quota of 4000

members but 3000 have been enrolled up to

Tuesday night. Those in charge of the work

are confident that there are yet many of our

citizens who will want to continue their share

in the work which the RED CROSS stands for.

You can become a member for 1920 by calling at

TMF: WINCHESTER TRUST CO.

or the

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
and paying One Dollar.

Secure your Button and Banner. A Dollar

and a Heart is all that is needed.

CALUMET ( LIB NOTES

Thanksgiving Dinner an Innovation

1 hi- l t-ar

I

The Calumet <"lut> start? an innova-
tion this year in the way of a Thanks-
giving dinner, to he held at the club
house for member* and their families.
This will be held Thanksgiving day at

5 [). m. A turkey dinner will be
serve! by a caterer and dancing will

follow m the evening.
The idea has already been taken up

by the member? and already enough
reservations have been appiied fur to

insure its BUCCess, Seats will lie held
only by order an ! members desiring
them must make their reservations
riot later than Monday. Now 17th.

Another ladies' bridge party is an-
nounced for the afternoon of Wed-
nesday. Nov. 19th, This will be in

charge oi a committee composed of
Mrs < M Crafts, Mr-. George K.

Willey and Mrs. A. E. Knight.
The annual turkey roll for the men

of the club will lie held on the three
days. Nov. 1."., 22 ami 24. This calls
for the first roll this .Saturday even-
ing, the second a week later and the
third on the following Monday. The
usual turkey prizes will he awarded.
A special feature will lie a turkey

for the ladies. This is to be held un-
der the same conditions as that for
the men will take place on Friday
evening. Nov. 25th.

PRESIDENTIAL DELEGATE

Senator McKnight a Candidate— will

Support ( Oolidge

Edwin T. McKnight, president of

the Senate, announced his candidacy
for presidential delegate from
eighth Congressional district
week, declaring that he will seek
tion as a candidate pledged t I

for Governor Coolidge for President.
President McKnight ha- received

pledges of support for the Senate
presidency for 1920 from more than
a majority of thm members of
body, assuring his re-election as
siding officer.

The Senator has been confined to

his home for the past week with a
heavy cold, but his health is now
greatly improved.

BITLDING PERMITS

The following permits have ice*'

issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending Nov. 13:

Beggs <.<• Cobb Tanning ' o. of
Swanton street. Addition to chrome

COMING EVENTS

Date- That Should He K<- me rebered
When Making Engagements

the
last

Jte

that
pre-

ing, ". ! \ 14 feet

Wait a- McLatchy of Cross street
Alterations to factory building a',

same address.
Samuel S. Symmes of 7 Panhorn

street. Terra cotta block, garage at

same address, 23 \ feet.

Charles E. Wigglesworth of
Forest street. Alteration- t.. Ian-,

on Forest street, converting same into

dwelling.

LEGION OBSERVED
DAY

ARMISTICE

Sl'N'D.U MORNING FIRE

About 5 o'clock Sunday morning a
j

brisk blaze was found in the small
dry go i Is -tore in the one story brick
block on Main street just north of the
railroad crossing. Box -1 was rung
in and the lire was extinguished with-
out any great damage by chemicals.
The dry goods store, which has but
recently opened, suffered loss on some i

goods and the tire ate through the!
partition into the Connor grocery
next door, doing some smoke damage.
The fire caught on the shelves and the
premises were inspected by the State
police on Monday.

Dec. •'•. Saturday. The College
Hall, given by Sigma Beta Society,
Metcalf Hall.

Armistice Day was observed here
by Winchester Post, American Le-

gion, which held a concert and dance
in the town hall on Tuesday evening.
There was an attendance of about
250 members and guests. A most
entertaining concert program was
given, with solos by Miss Alice l.ux.

Mrs. John K. Fausev. Mrs. Helen
Edlefson Harr and Miss Marguerite
Brady. Vice-Commander C, N. Eaton
read the Governor's proclamation and
"Billy" Coty, the Legion's own soloist,

gave some excellent selections. The
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.

The affair was in charee of a com-
mittee which included Mr. Daniel I..

Hanlon, Mr. Morris Reebenacker,
Mr. Bernard Larson, Mr. Theodore
Lawson, Mr. Charles McGourty and
Mr. Terrance Cullen.

THE VOLCANOS OF THE WORLD

An Educational Evening will be

held in Metcalf Hall of the Unitarian
Church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Rev. Frank dale of Fast Lexing-
ton will talk on the Volcanos of the

World richly illustrated with the

stereopticon.
These lectures are free to the

public.

Everybody is welcome,

BOARD <>l TR \DE MEETING

The next regular meeting of the
Winchester Hoard of Trade, which
will be held a! White's Hail Tuesday,
Dec. 2nd, and will be an open meeting
as was the previous meeting. The
speakers will he Mr. J. Frank De-
Chant. Vice-President of the Sheldon
School Corporation, and Director of
the Sheldon Science of Business De-
partment of Hurdett College. Boston.
Subject "A Few Fundamental- in

Business." Mr. DeChant will talk

about the Sheldon work and what
they are doing in a general business
sense. In his talk Mr. DeChant will

illustrate certain points on black-

board.

ODD FELLOWS NOTES

Waterfield Lodge initiated a class
for new members Monday evening.

Waterfield Lodge will visit Har
mony Lodge of Medford this Friday
evening.

Union degree work is being planned
for with Medford and West Medford
Lodges for 1920.
The bowling season started last

Thursday with six team- going
strong.

N\. C. T. l\ NOTES

The November meeting of the VV.

C, T. U, will be held at the home
of Mrs. Dover, 31 Lincoln street,

Friday, Nov. 21, at 3 p. m. A large

attendance is desired to help with
the work of tilling the comfort bags.

Nov, 1 1. Friday. Dinner of the
"Epiphany family a- ["own Hal! at.

7 o'clock
Nov. 14. Friday. Parish Supper,

Church of the Epiphany, Town Hal.
November l". Saturday, C, F. S.

Dance, Waterfield Hal'..

Nov. 17. Monday, at '.) o'clock in the
ILgh School Library. Meeting of
The Fortnightly Literature Class,
Nov. IS. Tuesday, J to 3 p m. Mis-

sion Union Sale in Congregational
Vestry. Special attraction- for chil-

dren. Public invite.:.

Nov 1 8, Tuesday. Meeting of
Ladies' Friendly Society. Board meet-
ing at 1 45; 3 o'clock speaker, Hon
Sanford Hates. Tea. Public meet-
ing.

Nov 19, Wednesday, 2.30 p. m.
Ladies' bridge party at Calumet Club.
November 20- Thursday, musical,

Town Ha!!. S p m \uspices Prog
ress Club. First Congregational
i 'hurch.

Friday, Nov, 21 High School
Assembly Hall. S p. m. Mr Herbert
M. Dutch speaks at a joint meeting
of the Teachers' Club and the Moth-
er-' Association.
No\ ~-. Saturday. C. 1-'. S, dance

Waterfield Hail.
Nov 2n, Friday evening. Ladies'

turkey roll at Calumet Club.
Nov. 25, Tuesday. Meeting of

Ladies' Friendly Society. Sewing
meeting. Tea.

Nov. 25, Tuesday. Lecture on Citi-

zenship under auspices of Equal Suf-
frage «Tub. Registration Pri-
maries—Election, by Mr- Claude I'.

Gilson. High School assemblv ball at
3.30 p. m

Nov. 27. Thursday Thanksgiving
dinner at < 'alumet < lull at 5 p. m.

Nov. 27. Thursdaj Winchester
Country Club: on- club tournament.

Nov. J-*. Fnda\ .
- ;. m. Entertain-

ment and dance !>\ Metcalf Union at
Metcalf Hail

Nov. 29, Saturday. C F. S. dance
Waterfield Hall

Dec. _'. Tuesday. Meeting of Hoard
of Trade in White's hall.

DINKKN—GIBBONS
The wedding of Miss Mary Eleanor

Gibbons, daughter of Mr. and Mr-.
William Gibbons of |u Central street.

Woburn, and Mr. John Joseph Dineen,
son of Mrs. Margaret Dineen of 43
Irving street, this town, took place
on Tuesday morning at St. Joseph's
(hurch, Montvale, Rev. Daniel Rear-
don performing the ceremony.

The bride was gowned in white
embroidered georgette crepe, with
tulle veil fastened with orange blos-

soms, and carried a bouquet of I. ride's
roses and lillies id' the valley. She
was attended by Miss Grace Gibbons,
her sister, who wore pink georgette
With picture hat to match. Mr
Daniel Dm. 'en, brother of the groom,
wa- best man.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride'- parents
which was largely attended by friends
of the young couple, They were as-
sisted in receiving by their parents.
Many handsome gifts wi re received,
including cut glass, silver and linen.
They will make their home at
Canal street, this town.

COM Ai.MM s DISEASES

MISSION UNION SALE

:;i

The following case of contagious
di-ease was reported to the Hoard of
Health for the week ending Nov. 13;
one chicken pox.

The Mission Union of the First
Congregational Church will hold a
sale and tea in the church vestry on
Tuesday, Nov. is from J to 5. Plan

'

to do your Xmas shopping at this 1

time, for you will find many attrac-
tive and useful articles on sale.

There will he a well-stocked house-
keeper's table, also a kitchen table
with all sorts of useful utensil.-. Both
the fancy and bag tables will furnish
many gift.-, and the food ami preserve
tables will help the housekeeper pro
vide for Thanksgiving. There are to,
be many attractions for the children
-grab, ice cream cones and games.
Bring the children to have a good
tune while you shop for Xmas. A

;

tea room will be one of the social

features, where one may rest and hi'!

refreshed. Come early before the
[

Xmas bargains are all gone.

I

ARMISTICE DAI

Armistice day was very quietly ob- I

served here. The majority of the
j

business houses were closed during
|

thi' day and others closed at noon. 1

At 11 m the forenoon the bell- were I

rung at the Town Hall, tire station
j

and tin' churches. The flag was gen- '

erallv displayed about town during]
the day.

Will not the following persons plea*e answer the the question blanks sent them sometime ago relating to their record of service
in the War just passed. At the last March Town Meeting the citizens of the Town voted to have a brief historical record published
of all the Winchester men an.! women in the Service during the recent World War together with data relating to those who served
in the Civil and Spanish Wars. Tne Committee appointed to do this work has at the present time received over four hundred of
these question blanks answered by those to whom they were sent, but there still remains over two hundred persons from whom no
answer has yet been received. Tne Com nittee cannot nuke this history complete unless all concerned will cooperate with it in its

efforts to carry out the wish of the citizens of the Town who are endeavoring in this way, as well as in other ways, to honor you and
to place forever your name among the annals of the Town
Abbott, Alex. H.
Ana m.-, Arthur S.

Amoine, I >r. Victor S.

Anderson. Andrew F.

Anderson, Hugo

The Canvass for Red Cross Memberships will be

continued until Monday night by the women
under the direction of

Mrs. WILLIAM I. PALMER
Vice-Chairman of the Winchester

Red Cross
Homes which were closed when the canvasser

called will be revisited and further invitation

to join the

Red Cross for 1920
will be extended

Be one of the One Thousand needed to make

Winchester's quota complete

Apsey, George W. Jr.
Arrell. Ralph F.

Barbaro, Joseph R.

Harbieri, Andreas
Barksdale, Chester II

Barksdale, Fred K.

Barnard, Darke A.
Barstow, Walter II.

Basnett, Douglas
Beauehanip, George H.
Benet, Lorenzo
Bennett, Many W.
Bergstrom, Ed.
Boldae, David .1.

Boston, Wm. ,1.

Boyle, Bernard H
Boyle, Daniel S.

Hovle, Fdward F.

Boyle. William F.

Brown, Frank W
Bruno, Michael
Budreau, Geo. .J.

Budreau, Harold 1'.

Cady, Patrick
Callahan. Timothy II. Jr,

Carpenter, Dr. Robert J.

Carroll, Mathew V.

Chamberland, Arthur F.

Chamberland, Fred'k I..

Clark, Frank
Clark. Rufus C.
Clarke, Remington K.
Cole. Seth B,

Conlon, Arthur .1.

Conlon, Joseph O.

Oorthell. Mark A.
Coty. William I.

Cox. Harry. .Ir.

Crampton. Henrv J.

Crowley. Fdw. I..

Cullen, Peter W.
Curley, John .1.

Cutting. Robert H.
Cutting. Sipncer A.
Cyr Almadin

Davis, Chester S.

Davis, Lester S.

DeCelle, Horace .1.

Delgren, Fdward W.
Delorey. John F
I lempsey, Bernard F,

Dennett, Dr. Daniel C.

I »ew art . Rev. Murray W.
In Costanzo, Ullderico
Diesco, Sahatore
Doherty, Austin A.
Doherty, Dame;
I »olan, James
Donahue. Rev. Charles A.
Donahue. Frederick H.
Donovan, Daniel .1.

I lonovan, John F.

Dover, Henry II

1 hiwning, I'. J.

Driscoll, Dennis
I lunbury, < 'larence F.

I lunbury, < !eo. .1

.

I nirant, Walter F.

Eaton, Harry I..

Eble, Herbert C.

Elliott. Harold K.
Enrico, F,

Krskine, Satia S.

I' abrizio, Guiseppe
Farnsworth, Charles F.

Feeney. Fdward J,

Ferland, George H.
Fiske, Dwight I..

Fitzgerald, Fdward D.

Flaherty, Charles H
I laherty, John P.

Flaherty, Michael li.

Flaherty, Thomas
Flaherty, Thomas F,

Flanagan, .Tame- H.
Fogg, Robert S.

Foley. Patrick T.
French, George W
Frost. Elliott P.

Furbish, Henry 0.

Garbino, Biaggio
Getty, Forbes
Gill, Peter
Goddu. Paul D
Grant, Herbert L.

Greeley. Marttn
Griffin, James

Hagererty, .lame- W
Haergertv, William P.
D ile. Edward K.
Haley. Timothy H.

Hall, Fdward K
Hambly, Everett P
Hamilton. Alfred
Hanley, M. .1.

Hanlon. Daniel T..

Hannon, John .1.

Hanson, Olga L.

Harrold, Andrew V.

Hevey, John \"

Biggins, John S.

Hubbard. F. P.

Hudson, Willard
Humphrev, William
Hunt, Erne-t <>.

Ingham, Rodney W.

Jennings, 1 n ing E.

Jones, Harry V.

Keaney, John I''.

Kelley, Cecil P.

Kelley Hayward F,

Kellough, Lester
Kerrigan, John W.
Kerrigan, William P
Kilcoyne, John J

Kilcoyne, Thos. J.

Knowlton. Charles F
Kramer, Robert

L.

McEwen, Wilbur V\

.

Mc< rondel, < harles
McGuerty, Chartes V.

McHale, Martin
McKee. Thomas J.

McKee, William -i.

MeManus, Joseph A
Mcpherson, Harold I.

Mellett, Lee D.

Millbury, Fred L.

Mills. Frederick D.

MofTett, Howard B.

Molao, Brun >

Mooney, Patrick J.

Moore. Albert G,
Morse. Allyn, Jr
Moynihan, John r
Mullen, Arthur A
Murphv, Dudlev B
Murphy. F, P
Murphy. Patrick

N'ason, Arthur I.

N'eiley, George f.
Nelson. Ernest G.
Nichols. Lawrence D.

N'oonan, John 11.

P.i-- Bran

Saltinar.-h, < ieorg A.
Salver. John T.

Saraco, Andrea
Savage, Philip S.

Savwanl, Ralph P
S. arlett, William A.
Kcholl, William C.
Shaughnessy, George A.
Shaughnessy Peter J.

Smalley, Adna F.

Smith.' F. <
'.

Smith, Thomas J.

Smytherman, Samuel S.

Snelling, Howard
Soutter. John I..

Stearns. Bernard S.

Stevenson. Char!.'- y
Sulli Edv

Jan
J. h

d M.
B.

Larson,
Larson,
I oahev.
Leahey,
LeDuc,
! .eotiard

rsemar
Conrad
Daniel
Edwar
Philip S.

. John P

S.

O'Connell,
<

>'• 'onnell,
(»'( onnor,
()'( dnnor,
<
)'( onnor,
Olmstead,

M,

I.inohan. William
Loftus, Arthur TI.

Lynch. Daniel R.

Lyons. Henry J.

Maguire, Edward F.

Mami ire, John F
Mahoney, John I-'.

Marchant, Louis A.
Mathews, James H,
Mawn. Joseph D.

Mavnard, Dr. Herbert
McCall. Fergus P.

McCarthy. Royal J.

McCraven, James H
McElhiney, Allan F.

McElhiney. Arthur F.

McElhiney. Wallace F.

M :Ewen, Frank o.

< > -hot!
O'Tool

Pattee
Perkin
Perrin,
Pierce.

Pond,

A. T.
Mieha
James
John J.

Jotaepn
Curtis

e, Clarence
•, Anthony

Fran*
Clarence
Ralph F.

Harold M.
Kenneth P.

K.

E.

E.

Pone, Harold D
Potter, Frank W
Precopio, Fraacesc >

Protzman, Leroj

Ralph. I.e.. W.
Ralph, Frank D
Reebenacker. Edward K
Reebenacker. Maurice O.
Richardson. Leroy M
Richardson, Thoma< I

Rojrers, James .1

Rondina, Arthur L.

Roscoe, Ernest A.
Rowe, Preston B.

Sullivai

Sullivan, Rnbo-; .1

Sullivan. William B.

Swan. Vfrerl -.:

Swymer, .lame- L.

Taylor, Thornton C.
Thibeault, George W,
Thibeault, Irving J.

Todesca, Antonio
Todesca, Charles
Trainor, Katherine
Trott, Frank G.

Twohig, Thoma.1 TV.

Waite, Philip F
Wall, James C.
Walling, Archy C.
Waiter. Eugene P..

Watters, George
Weld, I >r. Stanley P.
Welsh, George B,

Weston, Derby
Whitlock, Thoma3
Whitten. Ralph T.

York, Homer L
Young, George l".

Zaft'ra. Frank P

Cullen. Margaret K.
Herron, Schuyler F.
N'ason. H, Bartoi
F'-rham. Mary V.
Root. June A
Wait.-. Edward P..

Will not the following persons please correct, add to. and mail back to the Committee, at once, their answered questons which
were sent back to them for purpose of verification.

Law rence C
r.- P.

Bukor H.-rS,.rt fi

R*rtl#tt Edward C
Bartcach. Harry it

Bplvillr, Arthur -\

IiIjk'k. Krwnk Ft

H-:iroh. Marvin C.
Rr.iwn, Dr Arthur t.

Bulmer, Harrv II

fl itl^r. J. Prank, Jr.

Bma. Wilbur r

Caldwell, .Tnhr. E
raidwrll. Weiiinntnti
rarroll, William K
("liften. Richard M
Pollina, trunk M
Connotly, ,K>hn

Cullen, John M

Cumniirit*, Ruth
Cyr. H.i t. r [..

Dm ,>nt. RoV».rt R
Donairhhey, Arthur t..

Dnnaffhey, c;^,,^*1 A
Dona?h<>y, Robert V.

Doucpttc, John M
Dujftblon, H<.nrv P
nv,. r . civ^r p

Eldredge. Kmwtli
F.lli..tt. Tni-lisI,. R

Plahertv John W.
Ftinr. Jan-.-- M
Poley, Krank E
pnley, Dr (l^irvp A

Otandor Geonre J
r,.*Mu. t.loyd W

Goldsmith, Earl R.
'Irant. 0»»n
Griffith, Hexikiah

Hargrove, Charlen H
Harrins^on Frederic
Harrold. C,,>irif.> W
Hatrh, Raleh W
Hibbard, Alfred E
Hilton. Roy I.

Hobley. Frank T
Hodge, r.

H -!<••. Jacob F. Jr
Humphrey, Roy R

Johnaon, Harold T
Jnhnatnn, 'HHtrir^ W
J ,hns^'n. Jamn* I.

K-'»n, t^ani.'i J
Kelley. Frank A

Kedey, Thomas H
Kil.lv-. Evan A
Kronquiat, Robert E.

Lane, Stuart
Lawson, K M
LaWKOn, Theodo:.- V.'

Lawton, Henry !>

LeDuc, George F
I nar<i, William F
LeRoyer, rhar!— P
Lloyd, Arth:;- W
Lloyd, Edward J
I.vrk.'. Arthur
Lombard, Jam.-. \

Lunger, George P-

Martin. Ho-a-e c
Math^ws. Ernest C
McCarthy. Joseph ft
McDonald, Wiiham A.

NOTE:
Winchester.

If question blanks are lost, new ones will be sent upon request. Address.

McElhiney, (War B
McKinnon, Johr
McNally, John E
Mexkell, Michael P
Miles. William E
Mi lao, Bruno
Mudge, Arthur 'A

Murphy. f>- K P. ... •!

Murphy, William C

Neitey, ';er,*rey r
Nelley, Stephen R
Nutting, Leslie J

O'Connell. Charles H
O'Loughlin, r)an:el W
O'Sullivan, Ntieua E

Pattaraon. Har-y A
Phlppen. William S
Piikmerton, Harr.- L
Piumtner, John K

<i iigley, AVi.n ler
W-irfley. ( harl.-, J

R"yr --. Leicester S
R/Mrers, .Stafford

Sache, Edward t.

Sargent, Willi« H
Snyder. Rony
Thompaon Christian W
r .;.(>.«». Ret N irris r
Ti-k. Leon P
T .rner. Joae] h C

Venantia, Delia P>;re

Welch, Edward D
Welch, r -ank R
Wel.-h. Irving C
We.sh, <,e.jr<e. li

Mass.
Committee on Historical Record, Town Hal!'
COMMITTEE CN HISTORICAL FKCOFTJ.
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we
hat «<• Would." In the

'

a recently published

People here in Winchester ami <A*e-

wh«r<- who tell all they kn.,w never

tell anything worth knowing at all.

•'Of all the tratredies smothered
down in the breast? of men an'!

women, the deepest is when we trive

up doinir w hat is (rood because

cannot <l"

very centn
*t<>ry, a story which :- pleasantly

free" from moralizing, occurs the_

foregoing sentence, a very ititii <.!

truth, al the more valuable because

it is found where '"-asi expected. How
true ,t i-. The deepest "f a ! tratr-

edies is that men should live up

doing (food because they are not able

to carry out their own plans, can-

not realize their own desires. Vet

how common the tragedy is, and now
frequently it takes place even here

in Winchester, How many Winches-

terites there are whn have (riven up

the attempt t" do ft
1 because others

interfered with them "fha\
failed t

nu tit of

labored,

fact

:

beint' a

poHsibil

simply
tragedy
tragedy

help
loble

The

t hem
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t rat' 1
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• h
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Up is I

aw ay
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ward. Ii is

red tit' tree

1 soul*
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ANNUAL MEETING

I nitarian >ociet> Elects Officer- for

Kn.-uinc > ear

WINCHESTER ALLEY NEWS FIREARMS IN THE HOUSE

The ai

Chester I

the chur<
attendam

inual meeting
nitarian Societj

h last evening
e. Ju<

VV

t p

ol tne
was held at

with a large

George S. Little-

field, who has presided for many
years, was in the chair. Reports of

the various committees were received.

The following ..flieers were elected:

Clerk
Alfred H. Hildreth.

Treasurer
Kenneth M. Pratt.
Standing Committee

James W. Russell, Jr.

Ralph S Yinal.

Robert B. Meti al*.'.

< harles 11. S\ mmes.
Robert H. P< rkins.

Harol i K. Barrows.
Committee on Hospitalit\ and Social

Meetings
an.l Mrs. Ralph K. J.

and Mrs. Wallace 1'. I

and Mr-. Joel II Metca
and Mrs. (ieorge R. Fei

and Mrs. Ham E. Wei
M, Edlefson.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r

Mr.
Mr

The season is now on in full swing.
Matches are bemu arranged for near-
ly even- other night,

Whitney atrainst the Woburn Ma-
chine < o. last mtrht and Laundrj
against Whitneys tonight.

Beggs and (.'obi. start the season
tonight at Woburn with return tramps

i at the Winchester alley- next Tues-
i <tav and Friday to continue until
March.
The holiday was the biggest day ,.f

the season on the alleys from open-
ing until closing time and then they
had to be driven out at 11 p. m.
We had all the big bowlers in town

lart

I he

The I!' .

steadily gr-

ail thof
who maki
not appro

en
of

i have I

affection

and sisters

of nurs, are

ine Winches-
Inha and IIIW 1111

injection is the

.'
.

"• •

mii;/ ;ii the

bi-g lu-i.'hur-

iip this world
w| by at Iciest

ti r man. Now, the a

of this gentleman's •
.

old one of the narrow reformer who
can see no ro..d u any organization

if some membi rs of that organization

are not all he think* they shoitl I be.

"The Boy Scouts are hoodlums," says

the Winchester man who, by the way,

a prominent i h ir< h n an, "It is

•not well to ha\ e a lot of hoodlums in

uniform who roiighhi use in the

church." The boy is father to the

man, and he lias a habit of modeling

himself Upon the men he see?

him. Many ehwr hmen ha\ o c

believe that the hope of tilli

churches in future years Uxru

(.ends upon the attitude of thosi

churches toward the boy's earnest ef

fort to make a man of himself. T! en

is not any doubt that the Boy Scout

movement makes for manliness, an.

it is an efficient help toward decent

living. The boy who is taught

take .are of himself may later

taught the wisdom and the duty

attending church. He may even gr

to like cbun h attendance The W
gentleman in question is

for the Boy Scouts are

Mr
M r.

Re\
I Mr.
M r.

Mis.s (

Mr. ai

< M r.

i Mr.
M i
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i Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
M r
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If.
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lingt
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I Mr<.
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Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs
Mr

ami
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and

Mrs. Robert I

Mr. and Mr-.

< harles W. Tarbell.

Ralph S. Vinal.
Lewis Parkhurst.
Vincent Famsworth.
N'oel 1!. .Nutt.

about
mie til

ng the

dv de

rheater
a rung,
rii'lit.

to
be

in-

all

all

How many people here in W
ter have t he happy habit '.'

I >r.

Crane, writing on "The Habit i

piness," says that hapiness is

a matter of habit, Hapiness

art, not a science. A science

inches-
Frank

i' Hap-
largely ;

is an
can lie

Frank M. Russell.

Frederick E. Hollins
Ernest L Brown.
Henrv A Goddard.
EdwaVd S. Mansfield.
\lfred E. Knight.
:. < arter.

i is. ar <

'. Lane,
Mr. and Mr i. (ieorge W. I tearoom.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goddu.
Mr and Mrs, Joseph C. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Barrows.
Social Sen ice ( ommittee

Mrs. Geonjrc II Root.

It Harold A. Gale.

Miss Caroline Hill.

Mr. Arthui A Kidder.

Mrs, Lillian T Mason,
Mrs Joel H. Metcalf.

Miss C A. Now. II.

Mr, H. W Pratt.

Mrs. James W. Ri II. Jr.

Mrs, Oreti C, Sanborn.
Miss Elizabeth Stevens.

Miss Alice Svmnics.
Miss Flsie Wulkop
Mr and Mr-. Frank I I. Brando.
Mr, W. Creitrhtott Fee.

The nominating committee w
composed of:

\tr. Stillman I' William-.
M r. 1 eu is I 'arkhui st.

Mrs Henrv A. Goddard.
Miss M Mic» Mason.
Mr Curtis W. \'a<h.

Mr \ndrew T. Hunnewell.

at the alley. Nottet
-on. (1. Gordon, Gill Rogers, in fact
every known bowler m Winchester,

Pat Maguire of Alien- came in for
the tirst time this season and knocked
off lilt for the high string ef the day.
Some of tin- bowlers said hi- must
ha\e i.e. n practicing.

Hill Hevey his fellow clerk, also
rolled a few good strings.

Jack Moynahan has starterd the
sea-en an.l so ha> Jim Sullivan.

They an- all due here -..oner or
later, You can't keep them off.

Jimmy Boyle "f Whitney's i- a good
man in a match game. -.. i- Ai M,
Call of the same team.

John McLaughlin is a gnat roller,

but in competition he does not keep
up his standard, to the surprise .,:'

all.

John Maguire and Ed Boyle are a
couple ef K <.f <

. bowlers, but It

take- Harold Fierce to beat til. Ill

good and plenty.
Thtre ma;.' be other bowlers in town

than what is seen at the Calumet
Club and Mack's alleys but if th. v

are we fail to know them. Here is

where all the live ones are,

Remember, Tuesday and Friday
afternoon, from " to a are held open

Editor of the Star:
Not so very long ago in Hoboken,

New Jersey, a seven-year-old young-
ster climbed to the top of a hign
shelf where he secured his dad's re-

volver and while at play w.th his
four-year-old sister shot her dead,
not realizing the dangerous character
of the implement. And it was not
SO very long ago either that the
press of the country chronicled the
shooting of a man by his wife, she
being awakened in the night and mis-
taking him for a burglar. The writer
might cite here a multitude of cases
of this kind.

There are people in Winchester who
keep firearms in their homes. The
object in doing this is to be prepared
in case of a visitation from maurad-
ers. But in the majority of cases the
firearms are a more serious menace

if tin •hold than
.usebreak-

t.< ttie members
they are to any possibl

er. It is absolutely out of the
tion t" hide a revolver away where
the children cannot secure possession

of it. Children are persistently gam-
ing access to the most un.-u-p.

places. There are f, w
would not prefer to 1

wealth, a hundred tin,.

some member

: am i

:

ise a

S (IV.

.iseho!

r

ue

!

s who
their

than
of the h.

householder who attempts to get the
best of a midnight intruder generally
fail- in the attempt. Th. burglar
has every advantage and if there
is any work for the undertaker to

do it is generally in the favor of the
bu rglar.

All householders everywhere should
tir.-t smash an.l then throw then-

weapons into the a>h barrel. The
speedier .ion.- the letter for

all

this is

concerned.
Eugene Bertram Willard,

\l MEETING OF THE WIN-
CH ESTER BRANCH OF THE
NEEDLEWORK GUILD <tl

VMERIC \

k, as anatomy,
arned by doing,
medicine. So.

t'vote some time
m

learned from a bo

An art ha- to be 1

as the practise of

advises Dr. Crane, .

every day to setting-up exercises

happin.-ss. Dr. < 'rane ad\ ises:

Think thirty minutes every morn-

ing after breakfast of things you

have to be dad over, Sit tin- half

hour in a sun bath of cheer, Shut

..at all thoughts thai hurt, from bad

liver to false friend-.

(let in th.- way of turning every-

thing so that vou -ee its bright side.

If you are to be -hot at sunrise,

reflect! Hanging is much worse
If your wife nags, remember' Some

of the time -he -jeeps.

Build your house on the suimv side

of the hill

Nothing matter- except the way
vou look at it.

Merely jollying yourself,

! f by your boot straps ?

What happens, You
it. Hut you can walk

• other side of it.

thing you can control in

e in yourself

''or any I

is impossi
allevs in

High sc
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BIRTHDAY PART\

TI annual
bianch of the
held on Thur
parish house
Epiphany. T
director- had
their gifts of

meeting of our
Needlework (iuild

sday, Nov. Uth, at

of the Church of

he day before, the

brought to the chur
new clothing collect

v as

the
the

1

8

h

d

( r,.ss

help the
ie careful
s,»met hing
For it's th

I- all this

lifting yours.
Not at all.

can't change
around to th.

The only
this univers

\t'ii cannot
then why not

Think of
worry comes,
everlastingly
—mad peopl
their obsess
else that saxes us to sanity.

You cannot do this"

Certainly not Not at tirst. That's
the point It takes practise.

You attain happiness precisely as

you develop the muscles of your arm.
by practise.

Most of us. as regards happiness,
are like the man who was asked if

he could play the violin, and replied:

"I don't know. I never tried.

The Spectator.

Why not V

inevitable;

ibout it ?

else when
• same tiling

that drives folks crazy
cannot get away from
m and it'- something

EFFICIENCY

Mr. Editor:
I do not kn..w whether the citizens

of this town fully appreciate the
value of Officer Cassidy to the town.
Not since the days of officer, now
Sergeant McCaulev, have we had
such an efficient handlin™ of police
work in the centre. This officer is

Courteous and at the same time effi-

cient, an.l is a credit to the force
ami leadership of chief Mcintosh

A Citizen,

b) th.-m from th.- lu other members
of th.ur group. Each director i- re

sponsible for 22 articles of clothing
or "f household use and that many of

them brought more than their i)Uota

wa- evident when the secretary re-

ported IT.", contributions.

As fast as the bundles were un
done and their contents counted they
were sorted and laid out attractively

on large table-. line wa- Weill

covered with warm and useful things
for infant'- wear. Another table

held towels, p. lew cases, napkins an.l

sheets. Other- were piled with un-

derclothing f..r children and adults,

an.l in another place were stockings
for ail sizes. A large hamper was
tilled with knitted things for tuber

cular patients. In the afternoon of

Wednesday these garments were on

exhibition, but due to the bad
weather there wen- few visitors.

Thursday morning the annua!
meeting was held and the rest of the

day given to the distribution. The
wishes of each director is carefully

considered and through her the
wishes of her contributors.
Town societies and charities are

remembered tir-t. such as the Home
f..r the Aged, the Visiting Nurse
Association and the benevolent socie-

ties of our churches. <>ut of town
the Mother-' Rest at Revere is not

1 forgotten, and a struggling little mis-

sion, under Archdeacon Joiner's care
in North Carolina. The Reading
Sanitarium is also on the list and
it i- hoped that another year, by the

i

addition of a few more directors, a

somewhat larger work may be under-

taken.
Each member of the Guild agrees

to trive two new garments a year.

That is ;,ll. Hut it counts up and
! as this is the only organization in

the world which gives nnlv new gar-

ments, it i- unique, and its gifts are
' doublv useful.

E. J. WILDE.
President,

Miss Hazel Bowles of
street celebrated her 1 8th birthday
on Saturday, the 8th, by entertaining
a number of friends.

She received many pretty gifts
an.l g I wishes for the future. A",

enjoyable evening was spent in play
ing games, music and serving re-

freshments. The parte broke up at

a la'e hour, all departing in the best
spirits uhn-h were evidence that they
had an enjoyable time

The Winchester High girls' hockey
team was defeated I to II by the Win-
tor.. n High girl-' team at Winthrop
Friday.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemuTrsPtuHlrul! St,i|.illan tailing
Restorer Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
•>'N\ itn'l fl .K) Hi drURirlfltft.

nmr..» Chgin Win Pnt.'unirtiH, N Y

HINDERCORNS
lo.uws. i-tr,, (topa ml nam, an>.in.« (...mfurt c tu>
'• ••t. nijtkrg walking |-»

. l.v mail »r at Ituc-
IIibcoi thi'uiloal Work-.. Patebuiruv, N I

PAINT NOW!

PAINT RIGHT!
"Save

save all.

the surface and vou

Sun and rain and wind run
raise havoc with poor paint or

varnish on exposed surfaces.

So does constant wear on the
surfaces of things indoors.

lint the right paints and var-
nishes do withstand these rav-
ages if properly applied- paints
that will keep the surface intact

under all conditions.

\ master painter knows good
paint and varnish and how to

apply them. It is a business in

itself, like everything else.

May I estimate on your work.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOI*—PARK STREET

Tel. ToS-M.
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FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to norm laden air, decaying leaves and ve^e-
table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by
our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DAY and MIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.
Sin, .-Mir to kellox ft Hnwet Co

E. W. VAN DEI SEN JOSEPH A. GOKEV

100 MILK STREET. BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

Cur bus r.ess :s designed To market Insurance of EVERY kind

I »r. and M rs. II . I-'. Simon na\ e bei n
on an auto trip to Hanger and Win-
throp, Me. l>r. Simon will return and
resume practiei on Nov. 18th,

Stn'e nf Ohio. City .,f T. leJo,
I.uras County, ss.

J" rank J Cheney mai;** < nth that he
l» senior partner the firm of !•' J
Cheney & Co

.
deing bualnesa in the City

cf Toledo, County an.l State aforesaid,
ami that said firm will the sum ul
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh u...i cannot be
cured by the ust- of II W.L'S CATAKRII
MEDICINE FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6tt. day of December,
A D, 1»MS. A W OLE A St >N.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's .\itarrh Medicine is taken In-

ternally and acts throUKh the Blood on
Oie Mucous Surfaces of the System, Stud
for testimonials, free

K .1 CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all drugarists r<-
Hall's family rills for constipation.

WINTHROP FURS jSS^SJ!"
Every fur garment that eonies from the Winthrop workrooms must
be of material, style, and workmanship (whether it is a new gar-
ment at $.*.iiii.iin or a piece ol repair work at $5.00) that will e.w
the wearer entire satisfaction.

You'll be most sure to rind a satisfactory fur garment among
our Winthrop Furs,

Ladies' Hudson Seal Coats S:i.*i7.00 to $73:1.00
Ladies' Uacccon I ...u- Lit .VOU to 512.00
Natui.il Muskral t'oals, lii in. lone, 22."i.00

A superb assortment ..1 t,.\ scarfs, in black taupe, gcorgetti
at SSC'iO, S Hi. :,n. S78.00 and up to SU.'i.OO

MOORE-SMI I II COMPANY
S>hi ..... ,1 1 1.1 v rreas «ntl (itn'l Mm

Jf>o I )e \ onsbire street
1.1 Mam 69(1 Boston. Nl.iss \ -

R . M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Lif-ru

IIRESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS high rut hre
ttho.'s, $il 00 values, now $1.98 pr.

One lot of woraen'i bln.-k and tun Oxfords,
mindly all nmull aitpa, \aluw up to }:i f>0 pair
now Si '.s pr.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
BAI.S, 11-2, ,.HM pr. 2 1-2-8 I1.S0 o.

One lot f.f men's heavy tan blucheri, unlined,
double a<>Ie. now on aale for $2.95 pr.

These shoes will be selling for $4 50 and $f, 00
this fall.

CHILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES
with apring heel, worth to nr. now $1.50 pr.

One lot of boyn' and youtha' white rar^ao
seout ?,h*wMi, worth %'l oO pr. now ...$1 19 pr.

One l,,t of ehfld'l and missen' white canvas
pla-oxforda, aizea up to 2, 98c pr.

One lot ,.f tan elk bluchers and bats, (io.*!-

year and McKay welts and every pair worth
$8.00, mil i lose out the let at . ...ft.91 pr.

Mrii-tle and wool brushed, with dauber, for
vacation tripa 2ic »»t.

LeRal 5 1, mn

WINCHESTER SHOE STOHE
aaa TvxyviTxr street

TRY OUR

CREAM BON BONS
HADE FRESH
EVERY DAY

( Jl c5wSweets (j)THATSUITHER.
FAm St., West Somerville Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
OUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ARE RECISTER ED IN

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MASSACHUSETTS AND GRAD-
UATED FROM THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLECE OF PHARMACY

WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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Trpt-Moc
( AH MKT BOWLING

MENT
TOLRNA-

BACK TQ NATURE SHOES Goocl ic<

eml match'
the men's
the teams

eg appeared in the week-
. on the Calumet alleys in

tournament. Several of

which have been on the

toboggan again put on brakes, with

the result that the standing was
somewhat altered. Team won
three from F, K three from I and
i. and L split evi n with a tie for their

second string, won by L. Stephenson

led in individual work with a tine

total of 355 on a single of 120.

Comina got 335 with I3fl, Carleton

:520 with Goodale :U*2 with 115,

Hunt 311 with 125, Caldwell 309 with

115, Richburg 303 with 120, Parshley

115, Sawyer 112, Blanchard 1"'.' and
Keepers 101.

The scon-s:
f. i.

Team I.

» T..til

Small.-/ : • "* "•>

Hlndea • I - *H 3*0

TorVipkins *" '••
-"-

1 ...... .-

Cumins 130 W! 9% 338
Handicaii 2fi pins

514 193 »«S UTS

Bar-
Eaton
Perkins
< r»ft>
DolU-r.

Hlsgtns
.Sen

PilkiiiKtun
SJorrill
Hii<:i eth

Berry
Murphy
S'l

I'ri x-tor

Taj loj

T»»m I)

3 T.tal
I faro L

i I ! Total
i ids Mr- Corey 6"

-

.

srr 86S Mr, P Kneeland <i ' 1 .1

4

77 231 Mr, W knee!ar.,i n" : : >

• Mr*. Na.*h
" M

>J -7»> Handicap 4 i [.ins

Handicap 20 Mn*

472 *«>•) 4-1 1111 r >. (.

A > s. K
- :t Tot«l

Tram E
1 Total

;
- lii Mrs. Barr

Handicap

24'1

240
231

Mr- Crafts
.Mr-. Dow ru

ISO
129

' pins

1-1 I4.-3 I

Tram B
I j 3 Total

12,1 to! 93 313

113 93 «» 29?

110 »* 83 271

105 48 S3 278
«,i -<J fj 264

Handicap 13 I
ins

530 47>i 4B0 1456

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. RICH \KI> VV. KHKEHY
Announces the removal of his

office Monday, Nov. 17, to

21 Washington Street

Telephone 800

f.ll It

MISS S. ELM \ IGELM \ S N

Soprano Soloist

Teacher of Singing
Whitney School For Vocalists

11 !« gpylatun St.. I • nway R'Mg .

It, -ton. M:i~-

Dean
tii.-a-on

Carleton

»W in roll-oft"

I ar tw worth
Hunt
Armstrong
Sawyer
Bradlee

Caldwell
Kerriunn
Bernard
Page
Stephenson

Parnhley
Richburu
MttleAeld
K».t'p*'r^

Wilson

Cret! >r>

Baker
Adams
Blanel ii • -I

i idnle

Tram L
I

<7
3 Total
95 ^li'i

81

111

H3
St8

120

326
24*i

27J
320

Handicap II pins

417 *493 514 1454

V >v O
Trim O

1

xi

M )

4n»
Team I

1

104

127.

89
xi '.*1

R7 h7
Handicap

.-.17

-1

100

Team (I made another straight win

on Wednesday evening, taking four

from team li. team N. the leader,

lost four to team (i. while V. which
wa.- in fifth place, lost three to I.

one rune; above it in Standing. Gold-

smith, with 318 and 125, was high

roller. Davidson got ".11 with 109,

Hildreth 30(i with 111. Comins 305

with l"l Tompkins 10«, Fitts 1"!

and Goodale and ( utter 102 each.
The score-:

v v, i;

Team N
i <i :• T««»l

Mrs Eaton
Handicap 2."> pin*

'
i

•

Tom (,

1 2 Total
Mri Blank -

1
• • : i

.

Mr- Tow r.,-

Mr- Na-.n
Mr.-. Priest 4

• 70 '. 1 4

Handicap 12

3 J t •> ; 1

D »s. H
Trim D

Mr- Fausey -J
Mr. Pltma n 73 : i

'

Mi - Howe 60 61 121
Mm. 'i .ttl^

Mr* White
Mi s Miner
Mrs VV'adaworth
Mrs. Goodale

M 6T 13.',

Handicap 34 pins

310 31;» h:^
Tram D

1 2 Total
•>7 :«<4 1*5
H7 100 1*7

49 B0 10H
80 »>0 12o I

Handicap Is jiins
j

^Si 33* *17 •

Total
I I

111

7'< 24*
112 202
S7 ^*1

43 pin*

502 1485
j

. 1

11" 00
,1*1

300
,3

Corey
Saabye
Ball
Bond
Kneeland

Small, -v

Hindes
Tompk In s

Cutter
< 'omin *

<3
!>7

sj

Hit

-.1

-0

Handicap 44 pins

251
•J4*

254
Jpl
J31

45s

Tram fi

1

4.".J 41* 13

Mr. Timothy Sullivan. tiT years old,

of N'elson street, was hit by an auto-
mobile in front of the Miller block

on Mt. Vernon street last Saturday..
He was badly shaken up and bruised
about the head. The car was driven
by Mathew McKeon, who t"ok him to
his home.

70
03
«

I

101

Handie

70
•I

10*
102
101

80 80 80 JPi

1 1 • 120 11* 3.'..->

Handicap 3J pin*

I vs. K
Tram h

1

.'.11 I8« llsl

Total

P v, I

Tram P

3 Total !

70 257
0J 2*5
s5 2^4 1

s7 383
ion 305

'

pins

1452P

Total

Naaon
Fitta
Hedtle

Tram

III E IDOM \\ BKAI n SIM H'

Expert Care of the Hair. Scalp ami skin

skillful. Scientific Method*

Moderate Prirea

ii virdressint;
MASK I KIM.

M Mt( I I H VVINti
M \SS XI. I.

MISS IN \ DDK
13 i hurih Street, l.ane Building

Winchester, Ma-..

'Phone ti.1s-M. r.7 if

113 83 03 2 on I)u\ iil- ni
po si \:n 303

B9 59 10*
M0 01 101 292
so on inn 2;o

Handicap tl pins

Or«rnry
493 117 523 1*3 Baker
K Adams

:•
1 itill Blanchard

73 ISS
< 1 tale

8 1 93 on 264

o- 0* ,i* •.on

luo 399
117. 812
Handicap 34 pin.4

is l 470 :,iil 1 Brown

s'. - 1 0* 2*5
-1 si -I 243

104 T8 *< 218
j

• 1 so SO 250
100 107 95 311
Hnndicap ' ii pins

510 478 470 14*7
j

1

1 2 3 TotJil

7D 71 7s 19

01 «

1

so 'i*l
|

102 8j

Handicap
•0

•J.«3

270
20o

34 pins

493 1U
H v. IJ

Tram li

Ti
os

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
aprS.tt

BUSINESS C ARDS

Teams A and .1 divided honors in

their match; K took three from N,

and P all four from t'. This helped

alter the standing somewhat. Tar-
bell, with 317 and 10R, was high
r.dler. Maddot-ks got 305 with ll<>,

Miner 305 with 104, Taylor 302 with

112, Higgina 301 with 108, Weed 111.

Corey 112, Nasnn 115, Willey and
Davidson 10(1 each, Morrill and Pilk-

ington 104 each. Newman 103 and
Fittz 102.

The scores:
\ v. .!

Tram \

Hildreth
I l.'W II-

Metcalf
Tarbell

Ayer
Goldsmith
Mai nwell
SarKent
Whitnej

1 1

1

-l

sr,

-•

000
Tram (4

104
xi
S*

7*

Handicnp

47.0

1 2
SO a.',

128 Ml
75 01
7S HS

95 7

1

Handicap

614 401

am Standing, Nov.
n Won

Total

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Monumental Kngineer

Cemetery Memorials

Deaisning t onatrurtion

WOODSIDE ROAD WINCHESTER

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-fVI
»pr».tf

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick cV Cement Work
Repairing of Ml Kinds

Tel VVuhurn I , .>i

T II Rarrett, \\ in y; M leo.tf

—RENOVATOR—
r -tat.'N and H«*nte« Thoroughly

Renovated Inside and <>ot

Kemox als Superintended

r ii tam«. Draperies and Pictures

hung, ctuna. everything put lit

homelike order and thoroughly ren-

ovated.

Homes l
1
r,.|.ari-.i an-i Decorated for

Entertaining

Reliable Beat ot References

Kennv ator

Telephone 1170.W. II St.mr Avr. n7 tf

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

1 ettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Ol.tss Win k Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
•iy2fi.li

Subscribe for the STAR

M,,rii!l 104 07 278
Pilkinifton 104 90 '-'70

Hildreth 7 7 62 6 1 JOtl

Sears 9 ' ;
- »o 266

Higgina 108 s7 106 301
Handicap •J7 pins

17.1 i>;.: 47:1 1 Pi-

Team J
ll Total

Madd ison :
•• •i 7t 228

Taylor 93 112 07 302

Barron 9,-i 01 92 271

( Irdway sj sj 'jrti

I'itmun To 7

Han, lira, 39 pins

161 .10 J t:.:: lll-l

N vs. K
Tram S

" T 1

i

•
i- i

.

1

*- 11^ os 295
11 l Saahye i . : < 01 272

H. E Ball -1 •

:

si 248
j, W Bond 82 2.',s

P, Ii Kneeland 7 277

Handii ati 1 1 pin.

4-1 i • i 496 1177

Tram K
3 Total1

• i

Wille> 1 ilh

Maddocks 92 07 1 1 ii ito.-.

Simond t
-« 91 so; 278

Miner 1 10 Ml 104 306

Tarbell 10* 1"7 loj 317
Handicap 21 pin-

4S,; 626 .-• 17 1629
( rs. P
Tram (

1 3 T,>tal

Barrett 07 -

»

02 27*
W i HO 1 111 201

Corey 99 96 887
Newman 01 103 ss 292
Kausey 72 211

Handicap 17 pin-

485 4 ill 17", 1405
Team 1*

Emery 00
3 Total
89 254

Nason 115 ot 7H 286
Kitts 103 7 5 96 -73
Hedtler ... os 276
Davidson 100 90 106 2'iri

Ha ndicap ".ii pins

:<n 405 51S 1634

On Tuesdaj nigrht team B wuii
three from A and C th re. from |).

Team t2 took . ill four from K. which
mis in thinl

|
dace. >sewn an led in

individual wor k with l tot al of 335
on a sinirle of 115, other good roll-

intr was us ollows: mucins
with 1*22, Miner ''•-\ with US. Gold-
smith 317 with 113, I lerrv 313 with
120, Crafts :!i>9 with 113 Maddocks
:m with 116, Murphy 111 . Proctor
and But 10. . each. Saryrent 104,

Barnwell and Tarbell 102 each nn.i

Soutter and W eed ion each
The scores:

K v, g
Tram 1

1 3 Total
Miner 111 :<21

Maddocka i i« 94 rii>l

Willey S3 «
: 83 249

Tarbell t •

<«; 102 295
Siolund* » i»l st 255

Hm 21 pins

• 402 11-4
Tram »1

1 3 Total
Whitney SO 234
i Kildnmith 1 1 113 317
Barnwell I I

' J 2-1

Ayer J'
'

Sisrgent 101 '. .1

Handicap 52 pins

5 1 1 -.40

( i, !>

Tram 1

1
:t Total

>"

Weed si

Corey - i -

1

«4 252
Newman -

Handicap 17 pins

4 <•; 4": 46s 1437,

It

N
P
I

V.

.1

C
\

I,

K
M
'J

<>

a
ii
(••

ii

24
20
31
21

\ I

is

1 I

13
17

12
17

1

1

si J43
s't 260
st 256

27 pins

4'\7 1416

3 Total
s:, 254
92 31

S

or. 261
77 246

62 pins

4sl 1492

,3
Lost

It
12

12

17

15
20
13
18
1

1

15

19
16
23
17

LADIES' To I UN AMENT

Friday afternoon's matches
ladies' bowling tournament
Calumet Club resulted in team
inn two from I), '1 two from
L all three from l*\ Mrs
1ST and 100, was high

ill the

it thi-

ll tak-
K and

Miner, with

ladv. Mrs.

White and Mrs. Crafts rolled singles

of <•* each, Mrs. Willey 84, Mrs
Adams, Mis Barr ami Mrs. Fausey
s-j each, ami Mr-. Blank 80.

The scores:
F vs. I.

Tram I'

Mm
Mrs I- II Adam-
Mrs I A Ailam-
Mrs. ( lark,..

88
Cards on the Table

You can't make any stor-

Bge battery last forever —
that's a fact.

You've got to keep it filled

with water and trst it, just

like a tire has to be k^pt filled

with air, or it will cost you
money.

Some day - - if you have an
ordinary battery - it's sure
to have to be re insulated, no
matter who made it.

But -if you'll buy a Wil-
Inrd Battery with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation,
ynu'U get clear away fron
the bigger, cause of batttry
troubles. The insulation will

probably last as long as the
plates.

Drop in and ask us any
question you can think of.

We're here to give you the
kind of h»lp. si rvice and.
advice that make inctiiia.

Middlesex Battery Service Co-

48 Ml. Vernon St. W'n:hesler, Mass

A J piinnik' 1 ire Station

Telephone J-Winchester

C WillArd Q

Maternity
Gowns, Drfsses, Skirts, Mous-

es. Corsets, Brassier*

and Ruffles

We confidently
feel that the true
reason for tin-

sue e ii s s a tl d
steady growth of
this shop has
been due to a

quiet and digni-
fied atmosphere
that aims t.i par-
ticularly satisfy
women looking
for such gar-
ments as We
carry,

MISS CREED

7 Temple I'lace Huston

COAL IS SCARCE
Hard to Get and

Expensive
—

WHY NOT PUT YOUR ORDER
IN NOW FOR ONE OF OUR

LATEST TYPE

EATERS

Radiant Fire

Hot Spot

Gasteam Radiator

UN J ufto ill
Tel. Winchester 142

Nov

The i.ieat wav of washing
Jelitat,- things is the wav
the LJcu washes every.

tfuof

r

Wouldn't
it be ideal

to put in the clothes-, start the machine
and go on about something else -certain

that when you came back everything
would be clean as new and more gently
laundered than by hand?

M

is a mechanical laundress. Many thousands
of American housekeepers have found the
Eden more economical than the old wash-
board method. They havo discovered that
it makes their clothes wear longer because
it doesn't rub or scrub. It dips everything
up and down through hot suds very gently.

Try an Eden
your home free

The trial does not obligate you
to buy one. There's no delivery

charge no expense at all. See.

how carefully and economically
the Eden will do your own wash-
ing - how safe and simple and
sanitary it i.s. Then, it you want
to, you can buy an Lden in the

same easy time-payment way
that Liberty Bonds were bought
Phone for free demonstration
today.

m

The *«fetv interlocki-

in< twinging wringer
.~-k* iota >li pu«,uuu,.

\ - ' ' - ' : ... • 'J&

WORKING MODEL AT

HERSEY HARDWARE COMPANY
WINCHESTER SQUARE

451
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The Winchester Star

THEODOKK P. WILSON. Editorand
Publisher ; WINCHESTER, MASS

* -

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residenct for Or.e Year
The Winchester Star, ii.oo. in acivar.ee

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

w ELSH MINERS NATURAL
SINGERS

Entered «t thf p.mt-o(fi.» at Winchester,
"

K «» »'»nd rl»u mattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Our flag on the Common was
noticeable by its absence Tuesday.

Welcome t<

the town hall

new house.

iur latest occupant at

An i Id resident in a

The observance of Armistice Day
as a public holiday seemed to be a

failure. The people did net seem to

take to it as i> usual on such an occa-

sion, and the business houses and
storekeepers generally showed a

trend to keep open. Owing t" the

Governor's proclamation the day was
generally observed in Massachusetts,

but present unsettle. I conditions at

bome and abroad made for no desire

to hold any collective <>r universal

celebration. One holiday a month ap-

pears to satisfy almosl everyone, any-

way. Now when will peace be de-

clared?

When a few young boys and a gun

can wreck an automobile radiator by

tiring shut at it where does the owner

get off? Probably the boys had a

hunter's license and it should be easy

to apprehend them, but spoiling a

$100 radiator is something that

should not lie allowed, ami it should

not be necessary for the owner to

make a BO mile trip to get his bill

raiil. What constitutes a hunter,

anvway? I VV. W. seems to ho the

only game in this thickly settled

rountry.

Strikes arc going out of style.

There is no doubt about it. This

country, taken at large and at whole,

was never s<> prosperous as It is today

according to all statistics and the

person who organizes a strike on the

plea of starvation wages and pour

working conditions is going to receive

mighty little sympathy. This all

signs forecast. On the other hand,

that class of i
pie, including minis

ters, teachers and mans public otli-

cers included with the "white collar"

class, are undoughtedly finding it

mighty hard to make both end-- meet.

Not only hard, but in mosl of these

cases impossible. They have not

struck and we bear little mention of

their striking, for tln^ they should

receive all the quicker the recom
pense due them The average citizen

who hold- these salaried people's

stipend under judgment is loath to

vote an increase, having already t een

put to digging in the corner to meet

the hold-ups already dished out to

him. Wo don't think he means t i be

unjust, but he certainly is inactive,

and that doesn't help the minister or

the teacher or the ether-. We have

a few people right here in Winchester
who should receive some attention on
the salary nuestion, and we don't

think that when the nuestion is put

before the taxpayer- they will be nut

off with kind won!- and sympathy.
Either the cost of living has trot to

come down and conic down iiuick or

else some salaries have (rot to be
raised.

The Miners of Wale- have fre-

quently astonished US with their beau-
tiful voices, and it seems a.- if work
underground were to be recommended
as a part of a singer's training. To
look at the sturdy members of tie-

Mountain Ash (male I Chorus, who
give a concert in Winchester at the
Town Hall on Nov. One cannot
help but admire their physique and
realize that active exercise has given
them lungs capal '

• of putting vigoi

into their big choruses. It is more
difficult to account for the gentler
tones, unless it be that the solitude of

the mine shaft, and a sense of peril

develops a gentle, even melancholy
side, to their natures.

"It gets pretty lonely down below."

said one of the miner members, when
a.-ked about this. "You can't realize

what it is unless you've been down and
worked in the long night. Then tl ere

comes the song of hammer and drill,

in even rhythm, on our ears. Ma be

this gives us our first sense of time
and melody, for it is easy to follow

it with a song. It is hard to tell why
It IS, but all of US just seem to s:hl'

naturally and ba home every one
takes it as a matter of course."

Music lover.-, both in Europe ;i nd in

America, have been delighted by this

aggregation of singers who are now-

making their fourth American tour,

with the famous T. GLYNDWR
;

RICHARDS, as their conductor. The
program comprises a splendid collec-

tion of songs and and choruses.

"Hell i- paved with food in-

tention-."

If this be so some of the

stone- will bear the imprint.

"The Life Insurance I intended

to take, but put the matter

off."

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance t ompan)

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .">7t>0

Winchester

CALUMET SMOKER

l>. OK I. NOTES

\ large delegation of members
of Santa Maria Court will journey
to the American House on Wednes-
day evening, Nov. p.uh, to attend the
annual banquet of the State Court,
I), of I. The banquet will be fol-

lowed by a reception to the retiring
State officers. It is expected that
over 1500 Court l. .embers from all

over the State will be present, repre-
senting every Court in Massachu-
setts. Especial interest is attached
to this year's banquet, as Mrs. Eliz-

abeth C, McDonald, District Deputy,
who is a member of the local Court,
ha- been chosen toastmistress.
A most successful whist was con

ducted by Grantl Regent, Mrs.

George K. Poland, a her home on
('anal street, Thursday evening.
This makes the fifth in a series of

six whists.

A tin key whist vvill be conducted
at the next social meeting on Nov.
20th. Besides the turkey there will

be other worth-while prizes,

The Christmas Social this year
will take place on the afternoon and
evening of Dee. 18th. In the after
noon the little ones will be treated
to a real Christmas party vv ith

Santa Claus on hand to distribute
the toy- ami goodies. There will be

games and story-telling and a gen-
eral good time. In the evening the
members and the older children will

be entertained at a real Christmas
concert.

There was a big attendance at the

smoker and reception to service mem-
bers at the Calumet Cluh Monday-
evening, about 25t) being present. An
orchestra stationed in the reception

room rendered a program during the

early hours and at 8 o'clock a talk

was given in the hall by Mr. Clifton

Carberry, managing editor of the

Boston Post.
Mr. Carberry gave a very interest-

ing talk. As he had attended the
Peace Conference as the representa
tive of the Post In- had the oppor-
tunity to come in personal contact
with many of the celebrated states-

men of the foreign powers, and his

description of their abilities and ways
and hobbies was very illuminating in

view of present relations. He spoke
of Lloyd George, Clemeneeau and
President Wilson at some length, and
gave interesting personal experiences
in connection with other diplomats.

At the close of his talk Mr. Charles
A. Baldwin, in behalf of the Misses
I.aura and Mary Richards presented
the club with a tine etching by W.
H W. Bicknell of the late William I).

Richards, a charter member and
former president of the club. This
tine gift presented by Mr. Richards'
sister-, was received with the thanks
of the club.

\ harvest luncheon followed, a

bountiful and substantial repast be-

ing served in the Dutch room.

RESOLUTION ON THE DEATH OF
MRS. CAROLINE E. PAYNE

Bv the Ladies" Bethany Society

JOHN II. \\ INCH EN H \< II

Mr. John II. Winchenbach, a well-
known resident of this town for many
years, died suddenly at his office in

Boston shortly alter noon on Mondav
of heart trouble. f or a number of
months In- had been in ill health.
Last year he suffered severely from
an attack of tin- influenza, which con-
fined him to his bed lor 1 1 week-, and
he had never fully recovered his
health. He was 67 years of age.
John Henry Winchenbach was

born in Waldoboro, Me., his parents
being Captain Lewis and Mary E.

(Harrington) Winchenbach., He re-

ceived his early education in the
Maine schools and in the schools of
Chelsea. Mass., where his parents
moved when he was still a young boy.
He left school at an early age and

wont into the employ of a Boston dry
gotxls house, later going with the
clothing firm of Whitten, Burdett &
Young. Following this service he be-

came engaged in the commission busi-

ness for a time and then, in company
with Mr ( harks H. How. founded
the I.os Artgeles Company, which he
and his partner conducted for over
IS years Five years ago they sold
out the business and for the past year
and a ball' Mr. Winchenbach had
been connected with the National
City Co . a bond firm with offices at

10 State street, Boston.
Hi' was a member and past master

of William Parkman Lodge, A. F. and
A. M., of this town: a member of De-
Molay Conimanderv. K. T., of Boston
and a member of Woburn Royal Arch
Chapter He was widely known by
all of the older residents of this town,
among whom hi- was greatly liked

and highly respected
He is s irvivo! only bv two >isters

Mis. Fred C, Swan of this town, with
whom he Hindu his home, and Mrs.
Marv F Blanchard of West Roxbury.
The funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon from the residence

B VSK I I B Al l.

At a meeting of Winchester Coun-
cil, Knights oi Columbus, held Mon-
day evening, the council voted 'to

join the K. of «'. Basketball League,
and preparations ale under way to

put a strong team on the floor.

Through he courtesy of the School
Committee the High School Gym has
been secured, and a large number ol

former High school players have re

ported for practice. The league coin

prises hi teams in the vicinity of

Boston, arid a- many of the councils
have a large s. imber of players, there
will be some very fast teams.

Winchester opens its season Fri

day evening in the High school at

8 o'clock, when it meets the team
from Bunker Hill Council of Charles-
town. The games will be conducted
to- the athletic committee of the coun-
cil, Or. James H. O'Connor, Walter

"ins,

F.

has

K. Shaughnessy, Dennis -1. G
Kdvvard G. Boyle and Bernar
( low ley. Walter Shaughnessy
been appointed acting manager.

This is the first time in years
the town has been represented by
team other than the High school
teams, and the council are expecting
to make quite a success of it.

that
a

HOI I. IS STREET THEATRE

At the Mollis Street Theatre on
Monday evening William Gillette

enters upon the second week of his

limited Boston engagement in "Dear
Brutus," the newest Sir Janus M
Barrio comedy to be seen in this

cou ntry

.

The present engagement assumes
far more than passing importance
for the playgoer. A new Barrie play-

is always an interesting and wel-
come occasion in the theatre. The
visits heie of Mr. Gillette are al-

ways eagerly awaited, and it is

stated that in "Dear Brutus" he has
never been seen to more splendid
adva ntage.

In roles surrounding that of Mr.
Gillette there appear such distin-

guished players as Hilda Moore, who
cieated her present role of Mrs.
Dearth with Gerald Du Maurier in

the original London production of

"Dear Bfutus;" Violet Kcmble
Cooper, daughter of the oldest Eng-
lish acting family: Marie Wain-
wright, that solerdid player of

lenethy and dignified service: Madge
Bellamy, Anne Morrison. Francee
Anderson. Grant Stewart, William
Podmore, Fred Russell. T A Braiden
and others.

Government Protection

the Magnet

The Prudent Depositor kr.iv.s that the National Bar.k

means absolute security for his money, besides financial

strength when he desires ^uick loans.

National Bank directors absolutely direct the affairs of

the institution : they hold frequent meetings and discuss

all important matters before reaching a vital decision.

One or two men have no arbitrary powers.

Our Board of Directors, while active and progressive,

are prudent but not too conservative.

Let us add your name to the !on^ list of business men

and others who transact their hnancial affairs through

this bank.

Our business is steadily increasing.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHl'SET TS

hanking limits

h a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday S a. m.
te I

> m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telcphuni \

Wim t.t-stt-t
\ 1320

Wh< reas, it has seemed the will of

our Heavenly Father to remove from
our number Mrs. Caroline K. Payne,
one who walked among us for nine-

teen years as our honored and much
loved President; one whose kindly

spirit spoke most eloquently in deeds
rather than in words, and whose
faithfulness throughout the years of

service will always be an inspiration
to the members of the Bethany So

ciety-
Be it resolved, that the members

of the Bethany Society by her re-

moval have lost a true ami loyal

friend, whose heart was always with
us.

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-

lutions lie inscribed upon our records,
and that a enpv be sent to the family.

SARAH R. PARKER,
Secretary.

JFA'NF If. TOLMAN,

'

Committee on Resolutions.

"(live them my love and say farewell"
For my work on earth is done.

I vvill lav me down in peace and sleep

At the setting of the sun.

"Pis blessed to work in the vineyard
here.

Beside mv King of ( j i ace,

'Twill be blessed thrice blessed over
there

To meet Him face to face.

So let the shadows rrentlv creep
Into the dark of the night

:

O ta> e me. dear Saviour, to dwell with
Thee

In that city of joy and light.

"Give them mv love and sav fare-
well" was Mrs. Payne's last message
to the Society.

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE

The annual fair for the Animal
Rescue League will be held at the
Hotel Vcndome on Monday and Tues-
day, Dec. 8 and '.i. This organiza-
tion has cared for !J0,218 annuals dur-
ing the last year.

The President. Mr-. Huntington,
knowing the great demand for money
at this time will be most grateful
for such assistance as Winchester
friends of her work find it possible

to give. Money or articles of any
kind however small will be accepta-

ble. They may be sent to any one
of tin' following ladies, or will he

called for on notification:

Mrs. Sylvester 11. Taylor.
Mrs. Benjamin F, Thompson.
Mrs. I! irton W. < 'ary

.

Mrs, Robert Bacon.
Mrs. Thomas 11. Dumper,
Mrs. Allan F. Boone.

nl 1. 2 1

NOTICE

The fourth party of the whist
series run by the M. ('. o. F„ which
is scheduled for Monday, Nov. 24,
has been postponed. Date of this

party will lie announced later.

The many friends of the Florence
Crittenton League will be glad t"

learn that the Winchester table at

the Florerlee Crittenton bazaar,
Copley Plaza Hotel, realize, 1 from
$::."ill to $400. The members ,.f this

league wish to thank all who gave
their support to help in the success

of their table.

WINCHESTER HIGH LOSES
ARLINGTON GAME

TREMONT THEATRE

ARLINGTON II H

I,eve I*'

Croftby It

Hn-nton Ik

Murphy <

Ottlesby rg

Hardy rt

Barr rf
Hargrove nb
Crwilid** Ihli

Tedin rhb
Mill- fb

Senre. Viiiru'tnn

I. deals
Substitutes,
for Brenton
Duncan, rhb.

WINCHESTKR II S.

re Tanaey
rt Winer

ra Ramsey
< Ryan

\x Hartw.lt
. It Winer

I.- Hart
. ,qb French
rhb Mathews
Ihh EldrirlffS

fb ("ullen

H. S. 27. Touchdowns,
from touchdowns, CooN
Arlington, Wood, Samp*

Sheehan, rjr. for

for T.>hin: Danton,

flt 7i» BnC strei at 2,.'!fl, Rev D.
MR. HERBERT DUTCH SPEAKS

Augustine Newton of the Reading
Congregational Church, a former pas-
tor, officiating, There was a large at-

tendance of •"riends an 1 business asso-
ciates, including representatives front

th<> Masonic orders.
The i all bearers included Mr J W.

McConnel of Boston, Mr. Herbert
Iverson of Boston M- W II Bald-
win of Dorchester, Mr George W.
Sfimn«on of Dnnvers, Mr, Fred Jov,
Mr. George A Fernald, Mr. John
Challis and Mr. Julius Fops There
was an abundance of beautiful flowers
from a host of friends, The inter,

men* was in the family lot in Wild-
wood, cemetery.

The Mothers' Association and the

Teachers' Cluh hold a joint meeting in

*he High School Assembly Hal! on
Fridav evening, Nov. 21st. at 8 n. m.
Mr. Herbert M. Dutch, master of the

Montclair High school. oMntcalm.
N J., will address the meeting. His
subject, "Student Activities and Their
Relation to the School."

Mr. Dutch is a former resident rtf

this town, a graduate of the High
school, where he afterwards taught.
His many friend? Will be glad to have
the onflotrtunity of meeting him again,
anil the public is cordially invited to

attend the lecture.

Boston has endorsed the verdict

of New York. Chicago Cleveland and
Pctroit in proclaiming Wise
Fools" the best comedy of the year.

Monday night at the treniont Thea-
tre. Boston, a capacity audience at-

tested to the reputation which pre-

ceded the offering, and nothing but
the hitrhest commendation greeted
the play at- I players.

There is always a something stimu-

lating about ; eood, gripping comedy-
drama. Sociological plays may invite

analysis: farces may incite laughter;

classic contributions may inspire

concentration and melodrama may
arouse sentiment; all types of drama
have an appeal of more or less po-

tentiality, but the play with a pur-
pose, the play vvith a laugh and a

tear comgingled in perfect propor-

tions; th" play with the thrill and a

smile affiliated, is the play that will

endure, because it has a consolidated
universal appeal.

Mr. Golen has chosen a formidable
array of placers including Claude
Gillingwater, Harrv Davenport. How-
ard Gould. Helen' Menken. Charles
Laite Samuel K Hines. Minnie Rema-
lev. Homer Hunt, Wallace Fortune.
Millard Vincent and Harry Forsman.

Coolidge
idite 3.

son. Itf.

OffleBby ;

fb for Mills: Via no, rhb for Tobin, Win-
cheater, Kibbie, rhb. for Mathews; Price, re

for Tansey ; Eliot, nr. for Ramsey Referee,
Smith Umpire. Lynch, Time, Mm. an.

I

lflm. periods.
I _

MONTENEGRO

Montenegro, one of the states that
helps make up the new Jugo-Slav na-
tion also called the kingdom of the
Serbs. Croats and Slovenes, is de-
scribed in a bulletin from the National
Geographic Society.

"A land of mountains, apparently
without valleys, and almost destitute
of vegetation, Montenegro seems to

have emerged out of a chaos of the
gods to lie the primeval rib of the

world," says the bulletin, which is

based on a communication to The So-

ciety from Marian Cruger Coffin.

"Ami in keepinr with the country,
is the proud and independent charac-
ter of this race, who have retreated

step by step before the Turks from
the fat lands they once held. pref< r-

ing freedom ;n their rocky fastnesse*

to soft living under the yoke of Islam.

And it must be remembered to their

everlasting credit that they not only

remained free when the other Slav

peoples as well as the (ireek, Al-

little town with wide strerts and
low stone houses roofed with red tile.

There are no attempts at architectural
decoration all is plain and bare and
seems to have sprung from the very
sod of the mountain-locked plain. It

has been called a kindergarten cap-
ital, and though but a village in size,

conducts itself wiih the importance
benefitting the center of the Prince's
very modest palace, while the large,
pretentious embassies of Austria and
Russia formerly guarded opposite
ends of the town like two great blood-
hounds waiting to pounce on their

prey.
"The national costume seems de-

1

signed to show off the grace and dig-
nity inherent in even the humblest,
Crimson anil gold sparkle in the sun-
shine, in dazzling contrast to the
somber tints of the encircling moun-
tains, real gold, too. which is elabor-
ately worked in the garment by hand.
From the royal family down, the men
year a long.- wide-skirted coat of light

grey, white, robin's egg blue, or darlc 1

green cloth, embroidered in gold, or
dark red, open in front over a crim-

son waistcoat heavily decorated in

gold, and confined about the waist hy
a broad sa-h of plaid -ilk. The belt

is stuck full of weapon.-, knives, pis-

tols, etc., lor our friend considers his

toilet incomplete without such acces-

sories, and indeed one's eyes become
so accustomed to seeing every man
a walking arsenal that on returning
to workaday Europe people look

strangely undressed! Dark blue

breeches, baggy to the knee, with the

leg encased in white homespun and
low string shoes on the feet, this

is thoroughly characteristic ,or if the

wearer be a bit of a dandy a pair of

high blac k riding boots will be worn
instead; a cane for dress occasions and
the cocky stiff- brimmed cap complete
the costume.
"A tale hangs by the cap, The

Montenegrins are a conservative peo-

ple and. like all the Serbs of the Bal-

kans, look back to the days of the

great Serbian Empire when the Slavs
held most of th«s< Peoinsulti. The high-

est point of glory was reached under
Stephen Dushan, 1337-1356, who.
planned to keep the Turk out of Eu-
rope, but who unfortunately died at

the height of his career. In 1 :'.*! the

different Salv peoples made their last

united stand tinder T'/.ar I.azar Gubl-
janovich on the plain of Kosovo. The
day was at first with Tzar I.azar. but,

as usual in the Peninsula, jealousies

prevented a concerted action and he

was betrayed by his son in law. Vuk
Brankovich, who coveted the crown.

He deserted to the enemy with 12,000

followerds, a frightful slaughter en-

sued, and the Halkans fell to the in-

vader. This fateful fifteenth of June
is a day of mourning throughout Serb
lands and the Montenegrin cap ;-

worn m commemoration—the black
is for mourning, and the red-centered
crown for the blood -bed on the field

of Kosovo. A semi-circle of gilt braid
encloses the Prince's initial- 11. 1.. the
circle typifying the rainbow of hope
that the Turk will i.e driven from Eu-
rope and the great Serbian Empire
again established,

TO FIGHT BOLSHEVISM

Frederick W. Gillett, Speaker • I

the new House of Representatives,
who says Congress will act vigorously

to curb Bolshevism by strengthening
the law- aimed to reach offenders

against the Government of the United

States.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

banian. ate

IS TRADE DULL? E
Try an advertisement i^:

In the 5TAR J^'

Bulgar fell before the

power of -he Turks, but that they

maintained their independence when
all Europe, to the gates of Vienna,

trembled before the hosts of the

< rescen*.

afs agt f nje. the

Montenegrin capital, was a collection

of hovels. It grew to be a clean, neat

Progress Club Entertainment

Town Hall, Thursday, Nov. 20th

8 p. M.

Proceeds for Parish House Equipment f und of

the First Congregational Church

Famous Welsh Male Chorus of IN

Solo Voices

All Seats Reserved. Prices 50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

I ukets on Sale at Parker & Pane Co and the St ir Office
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"Systematic Sai inn"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,001)

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

Ap|>!> a! Bunk or by Mail

I Utnl- ill\ '
-'

available b>

< .in be ma<li

borrower.

' i ] in .1 Co-operative Bank are always

witlnlr.iu.il. < i r bj -lure loan*, which

.it any time and repaid ti> euit the

RE VSONS W U\ \ < il -11( H LD Bl

FOR THE INVESTOR

II VREHOLDER

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

N'd i rofits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

i OR THE BORROWER

to become

Bank'sin

Enables tenants
owners

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may 1-e reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

N'o commission to pay.

U ni< h n dollar grow to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, rector. 332

Highland avenue. Telephone 802-M;
Deaconnesa lane. 34 Washington
street. Telephone 114>;-M.

Friday. Nov. 14. Epiphany parish
dinner, Town Hall.

7.00 p. m. Twenty-second Sunday
after Trinity.

8.00 a. m. Holy communion.
9,30. < hureh school.
11.00. Morning prayer and ser-

1 1.00. Kindergart* n.

5.00. Evening praver an 1 sermon.
Monday, Nov. 17th". Epiphany Cir-

cle 3.30 p, in.

Thursday. Nov. 2". S*. Elizabeth
Chat ter. Parish House. 8 p. m.

I'NIT VRI W ( Hl'R( H
Joel

.rship

Mete
Nov.

I II I DV
Sin

dt'. minister.

13. Public servi(

10 ami with serm<
the minister "The Ugliness of

and the Beauty of Holiness."
Sunday school at 12.

At 7 p. m. in Metcalf Hall a stere-

optieon lecture on "The Volcanos of

the World" by the Rev. Frank Randall
Gale of East Lexington.

Tuesday. Nov. lv Ladies' Friendly
day. All day meeting. Box luncheon.

Business meeting at 2.30, followed
by an address by the Hon. Sanford
Bates. Penal Commissioner of Boston,
Tea. All are welcome.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
\V I X( HESTER. MASS.

SAFE

DEPOSIT

STORAGE

FOR

VALUABLES

FIRST CHt'RCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church bjilding oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, in. 45

a. m.
Nov. 16- Adam and Fallen Man.
Sunday School at 1- o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.4").

Beading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and Legal holidays.

PIANO TUNING
t«, fi-.,

MiWit
:n«.j

lur-
fllll-

IV

nuin«
Rel
It*

FOR SAI.K
street.

FOR S VLE

A kiU'hen runn* at ,.:n Mali,
it*

11.45 a
.'..mi p.

ieavor.
tt.OO i>.

fond <>f children, please write, ntntinK bmini (Ieavor.
I I'XiierUnJ und iiarticularn, ll<>\ i-, Winehv*.

t. r Star It*

WORK WANTED—Vacuu
on Saturdays and afternoon
l.ellaii. 1 4 Q Highland avenue,
per hour.

SECOND < <>M. RATION \I.

( II I R< li

Sunday, Nov. I<5.

10.30 a, m. Morning worship.
Sunday school.

Junior Christian F.n-

m.
m.

WANTKH Immediately tlnee
riif.it. il hoUNekeeiiinx ti„<ni-

ti n wi hi i".,™ UouUM i siilrnil unfurnisheil. Tel Win
Doiti 10 Bromliald SI Telepham in BesiilMci

Helen to h i nwij pairum. tmofit »M»i or* L« G.i Bracket*
j

WANTED— I'oKition as dimiianinn

Hun Stmusl * KcCiH t M.-.J l.rt-t, Dfifflatic Edit* t.. elderly lady ,,r convalesciiiK patient

,;i Cot., i...-t.. » >•.,»« I i Kjrtii.. Pr»i E.t<hillf» Trurt I ercm-in Box Mi. Stai orllee

Co., MeitrtC A Lena, S S U»«>«v. * I Ra, «on.
' „.,.„„ , ,, ,

M. Cummins t Freebgrn, C. S. Twiiwy, snd msny alhar well WANTED BOARD in refined I'rot.

Iui»in Wmcheller people, WinchMter ollict, freil S Scelet famllj fur my twe l...>s. a«e <. and 4 year*,

tin le»eie- Ul Win "ihl-W tuner m W.iuhetlrf 30 featf \meriean Knttlish Some nice, kin,
I iiersoh,

M?-*ia/%/0+ >%. l-OCM£
Wednesday,

pieaninK done praver meeting.

TM.'"l"T-R 60c
Saturday. Nov. 22, 3 to 5 p. m..

ststr a Thanksgiving party for the chil-

dren of the Sunday school. A col-FOR SAI.K One p lir *
tiers, $lu . ,»rn- pair brown shieila portieres,

|(i 00; eiie bran* Hreplave feicler, inch

wide. $5.00. Tel, Win. II. It*

FOR SALE Four Boston terrier puppies,

tu,, males and Iwn females; neveti weeks
I'm.- reasonable Appl> b( . L'hester-

rord road. Tel. 268-R. It*

feet
uiir.

It

Ft)R SAI.K Storm poreh. about !

luure, w It) f and l
1 Inch, liylit

Tel

H»K SAI.K I ste litlH Ford I'ourinK ear

f,.r sale, See this one before biiyinn Wal-
1. 1 I. Claflin, 200 Forest street. Tel. HKII-W

If

TO LET
TO I ET
v. Itefen

ntied

eo,uire

in private lam
'el. Will. 1141-W

If

ill. Senior Christian En

Evening service.

Nov. I'J. Midweek

ROOSEVELT'S AMERICANISM 1

Th» raniptvign of the Roosevelt

Memorial Association has put an en-

t relv proper emphasis on the irreat

Americanism of Theodore Roosevelt

t'nfortunately some people have been

Icr1 to believe triat this Americanism
of Roosevelt's was some distant re-

lation to the selfish, narrow mindm!

Americanism advocated in the last

few months by Senator Johnson in

lection of vegetables is being made
for the ''T.mle Wanderers Home."
Boston. It i- imped that every child

will help. Contributions of vegeta-
bles, fruit and can gootls are earnest-
ly desired. The c hurch will be opened
at li o'clock. Saturday, Nov. 22, to re-

ceive any gifts, If not aide to send
contribution telephone Win 1T93-M
and a collet tor will t all for them.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship, with

We invite our town's people to take ad-

vantage of our banking facilities by opening
an account, taking a Safe Deposit Box or by
storing their more bulky valuables in our
vaults.

Our Ladies Room, equipped with a tele-

phone, is free to our patrons.

We are members of the Federal Reserve
System.

OFFICERS

Frank \. (.titling. President James \V. Russell, Vice-Pre«.i»ltni

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President Chtrles I . Barrett, Treasurei
Helen M Monroe, Acinars

III I KT— Heated
rred, .'"'' WashiriKton

• in v

street.

•ntlentan pi

HELP WANTED
WANTED Boys Mi years ovei t-

im niaehiuista' helpers. Apply in pei

M. i lima,' eh, mi, ill i". N" Woburn,

WAN
housewi
.. i

I I II

rk

\s v\ l Ell
v.-w.

i 'omiietelit

Applj Mrs.

Seamstress

id fi

F. S, ^to der,

for Fridays,

if

wor t.

Mil Ul

Mass.

\S in,

ill tf

Tel

opposing the League of Nations That preaching by lies. Nathan K. Woo,.,

I., li. Music by quartette and duetj^ H, ' v
-
F -

M
-
,»he don

by Weld and Mr. Chambers. I

the Congregational Education S

12.00. Sunday school, I J'"*ty,
and offers a splendid oppol

7.00. Evening worship, with !" ni ' v ''."* 1

preaching by Rev. Clarence S. Roddy. ,h,:- luu ''

Solos by Mrs. Guy E. Henley.
Wednesday. 7.45. Midweek prayer!

meeting led by Edward E. Thompson.
Thursday, 1" to 4, Meeting of

Ladie-' Benevolence Society.

WANTED General housework maid V
I ,v 3 Foxcloft mail. Tel Win. 173-W It

WANTED Competent •m il ,naid No
washing. (Itaal wanes. \|,el. t,i Mm \.

s MaiUoniild, II K.lr -i.'ll . I
I Mil

ssn-M "*

WANTED Maid for

general work. \pply
'I el 7 > W

eookinit ami some
'Jn Everett avenue

it

W \\ I ED '• nei ul maid V i !\ t,. Mi

.

'red I. Avery, 40 Glen road, Tel. H4S-M
If

WANTED l.uundress t.. smull family

washinii la,me Acpl> at l.*>6 Ml Vernon
eti«-et It*

WANTED—Second maid \pply
11. Sherman. U Everett avenue.

tieneral houseworl
n famit) . sr i""*l wai
at IS Ridicefield

Mrs,

nl. Fl

no wn

K
!

H
!

WANTED
estani, ftiur

Intl. Ai l •>

1001. >t :

LINOTYPE Hi,- SI \R offers an uppor-

unit) t>, a briaht mil t., learn t,, operate

linotype Must have at leuet Rrammai nehwd
education and Ulke up w „l k with desir.' t,»

eontinue it To Mali a itirl a position

v. tt li advancement aa proficiency increases is

Ottered Apply ill this office it 1

MISCELLANEOUS
A KKMAHkAHI.F. OffER tempts many t,»

take a chance, but tin- successful ones order

their printing at the Star (Jtlice because they

KNOW they hme got a sine thing ,i.'(l-tf

(.KKAT OPPORTUNITY in Winchester
A man ef pleasins i>er»onalit> ami a k,»«I i

gantge man ran get in iViit with small

amount of cash Address "ii Orchard street.

Somerville. 1<
i

LOST Whit.- Persian cat Reward it re-

turned to l ' Sheffield road Tel ST4-W It

I (isT— Will the iieraon who t,K,k b> mis-
take a child's umbrella from the Jumble
Shop on Wednesday afternoon, please return
to ui tagrange street? it*

LOST A black an, I white -mall kitten.

Reward if returned t>, I * Main street, i >

I '
n it.n ian t'hurch 1

1

Roosevelt's Americanism was the

very antithesis of th," selfish \meri

canism of Johnson i? shown hv the

following extracts from his published

wot ks,

"Patriotism, "n far from heimr in

com "at ;
I'll' w:th performance of duty

to othei nations, is an Indispensable

prerequisite to loing >ne'« duty to

ward other nations True patriotism

carries with it not hostility to othei

nation" but a quickened sense of re

sponsible good will towards other na

lions, a good-will of acts and no"

rneri-l', of words "

Fear Ood and Take Your Own Part

"The policeman must tie put back

of the Judge in international law Just

Us he i< back of the judp* in tminl-

ripal law The effective power of

civilization mu*l be put back of civil

Ization's collective purpose to secure

reasonable Justice between nation and
nation "

—America and the World War

"An efficient world league for peace

is as vet in the future; and it mav
tw>. although I sincerely hope not, in

the far future
"

—America and the World War.

"O ray fellow citizens, each one of

eon carries on your shoulders not

only the burden of doing well for the

aak* of your own country, but the

burrlen of doine well and of seems
that [his nation dova well for the

s*ke of maukinil "

The New Nationalism.

ing, at 7.45. Tiic pastor will speak northwestern Montana.
on "Our Hidden Selves." , .... , , . .

.. . ,p , ., ii ii i'ii JUlv a scve'i electrical
Wel-h ( hoir < oncert. town Hall,

Thursday evening, Nov. 20th, This storm, practically without ram, passed

will be ;i rare treat which none can over the northern Rocky Mountains,

afford to miss. Tickets can be se- st.tting a large number of fires. The
cured from the Star Office, for ;>H

cents. 75 cents. $1.00 and $1.50.

Woman's Bible class, first

Fi iday, Nov. 21st, at 10.30 a. n

the vestry. The study will be
secreta

i

'tine,

u. in

Coeur d'Alene Mountains in particular

suffered from these tires. In three

days the forest rangers put mil nine

tires sd by lightning in the Coeur

d'Alene National Forest. Erom i ne

cause or another many other fires

iteresting research work were set. Heroic measures were taken

FAMOUS FOREST FIRES

METHODIST EPIS( OPAL
CHURCH

Lew II B. Clifford, minister. Tele-

phone 30ILR.

I0.,'i0, Morning worship with ser
mon. Subject "Walking With Cod."

12.00. Sunday school session. Mr,
C. A. Hennie, superintendent. The
Men's Bible Class, Mr. K. I. Taylor,
teacher, is discussing "The Cry of

ilustice." Please read Amos, Chap-
ters 1 and 11, as a basis for the study.
Other classes for other people.

T.oii. Evening service. Sermon .

subject. "An (Mil Combination." Mr.
Clarence Craig will preach the next
Sunday evening when Mr. Burdette
Poland will sing. The evening set-

vices are held in the auditorium.
There will tie ;t "Half Hour Social
Song" in the vestry at the close of
the evening service. Miss Natalie
Clifford, organist.
The Mid-year Quarterly Conference

will he held Wednesday evening at

the close of the service, at which Dr,

to extinguish them.

"At- one time 1,800 men. besides

two companies of soldier-, were fight-

ing fires in the Coeur d'Alene foresl

alone, and large crews were fighting

tires in other parts of the northwi -

1

ern foie.-t. The men fought 'tub

bornly, working day and night build-

ing trendies around the fires and

n, all

area.

"All tires seemeii to under

In connection with the forest tire-

now raging in the northwestern

States, Henry S. Graves recalls some

notable conflagrations of the past.

A Bulletin from the National Geo-

graphic Society contain- Mr. Craves' gradually confining them to a

sketch, which follows:

"There have been a number of great

'ires which have attained historic im-

portance. Hue of these occurred in

New Brunswick, in the fall of 1825,

on the Miramichi River, during a

season of great drought.

"Within nine hours that tire had

burned over a strip of forest SO miles

long and 25 miles wide, destroying

every living thing in its path. One

hundred and sixty persons perished

and nearly 1,000 head if stock. Five

hundred and ninety bu ' lings were

burned and a number of towns were

destroyed, including Newcastle, Chat-

ham, and Douglastown. it is related

that even great quantities of fish in

trol, when mi Augusl Jo a terrific

hurricane sprung up. sweeping all tin-

separate tires together at, 1 making a

gigantic wall of flame manj miles

long. Many of the tire fighters were
directly in the path of the lire. Sev

enty-nine fire lighters were killed, an I

if it had not been for tin- skill anil

the nerve of the foresl rangi r- in

charge of the crews a very much larg-

er nun, Ker would have perished, As
it Was, al t half of the number kilh I

lost their lives because of their fail-

ure to obey th.e orders of the forest

rangers in charged of the parties."

42 Dudley
Arlington,

I el Arl .HiJO

Street

- Mass.
1,11.4f

LEON BOURGEOIS IS SELECTED
BY FRANCE FOR LEAGUE
COUNCIL.

Webster Powell will Speak. While
the Conference proper may be for the river were killed by the heat of

its members the Rervice preceding is < the tire.

for the public and will be held in the "Another historic fire was that
veMrv at 7.45. • , . , ,

. »„ ,.

November meeting of the W C. T.
whlch w^ed Wisconsin in the

C at Mrs. R, W. Hover's. "I Lincoln fall of 1871. A single lire swept over

street. Fridaj afternoon, Nov. 21,

1! o'clock.

Pans, October 14 -Leon Bour^eo's

former premier and minister of for

eign affairs and r>ench ruemoer of

the League of Nation* commusston f

the peace conference, has be«»n ap

pointed as representative of Prance
on the council of the League of Na
tions

The decree naming M Bourgeois

for the offlee was <?ign«d by Presidaat

Poincare and Premier Clamcnceau
Una taornin<

i nsr
tie. Arh
please t.

I

111- W Mil

Tuesda
ngton.
Win

unk
M.

It,

fu
at Regent Then

piece. Kinder

ive at Star Office.

it

LOST \ pair of spectacles, -hell rim»
with uold sides, in esse marked Bartlett
A Sim. mi Monday nr Tuesday between iiit-

ford sell. •<, l and Wnlcott road. Reward, R
I Palmer, Wolcotl road. If

TI

fur

Mr

Not Sufficiently ExplkSlt.

v\ it Hess had been I urnei

r,.ss examination. "Now.
legal

11 to si

•vimi

lltth ' began fh.

iliil 1 miilersttind >

over

thi'n

light

, that

I OST—On Sunday N..\ «,

medal pin with s siiver Pan,

I

head ,f .lean ..I Vrc ,.n ,,r

gate of Verdun on other,
return to Mrs tleoiiri N. i

Mrcvt

n small bronte
round it . with .

ne side an, I th«
|

Reward Kindly
Mead, J 7 Church.

If

your occupation IsV "1 am a plant

finisher." answered the witness. "Ves

I see." persisted the lawyer; "but you

must be more definite; do you polish
jea ,ier ,

thrtn or do inii move them?"

FIRST COXGREG \ I ION \l

CHUR( II

Morning worship, at 10.SO. The
pastor Lev. Howard .1. Chidley, I». 1»..

will preach. Subject. "The Modern
Man's Idea of the Bible."

Children's sermon, "The
Church."

Evening worship, at 7,00, Lev. E,

Tallmadge Loot will give the address
on "Our New Knowledge of Cod's
Will for the Churches."
Junior Sunday school, at 9.30, Miss

Esther Parker, superintendent. Chil-

dren from S to 12 included.
Primary and Kindergarten classes,

at 10.45.
' Children in grades 1 to

accepted.
Senior and Intermediate depart-

ments, at 12 o'clock. Mr. John Adams
Lowe, superintendent.
Young Men's Bible class, at 1J

o'clock. Mr. Wayne B. Thompson.

i ost l ad> - i,.

.

trimmed with black,
itivtmi Ktreeta Ivtw
ing in'.: Harvard -

M.s \

ter.

pencil -time, suit coat
Mt Vernon or Wash*

een s.i, intra Hani, build-
treet Please return t,i

Winches-
It*

posi nox
.-irl wants

lia\ is, .".> Hai .,:,i -r rei t

WANTED ... .

at
|
an area of more than 2,000 square

miles. It destroyed the town of

1 Peshtigo. and between 1,200 and 1,500

j
persons perished. That same year

the damage by tire elsewhere in the

country was enormous.

"Still another tire, which is re-

I membered by many persons, was that

King At I which destroyed the town of Hinck-

!
ley. Minnesota, in the fall of 1894.

1 As in other cases of great fires, there

I was a season of exceptional drought.

I

Many tires were constantly starting

j

during that fall, but there was no

I effective effort to extinguish them,

j
Forest tires were so common that

|

there was no special fear of possible

danger until it was too late to meet

th.e situation.

"As often happens when there are

many tires burning under these con-

ditions and a high wind springs up.

the different small tires were sud-

denly merged and a great crown fire

resulted which -wept over the town

w

)

1

1

SERVICE AND Ql'ALITY are two factors
that make our printing s,.,, k-|,t i„- conserva-
tive merchants. Wh> hot tr> the product of

n -I -t!
Oie S'.ir Office

WANTED— Famil) »..•••• ,• t ,
, „„.

i i in reasonable; is Irving street, M . n
Hurray, ,

;
.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

Progress Club meeting, at ,! o'cl ick.

Leader Kenneth Caldwell. Mr. Chid-
ley will give a brio*" talk under the
gene.-:,! theme. "Thinr*s That Mak^ i of Hincklev and six oth
a Man on "Cheerfulness.' All ;

voune neople of the rhutrh and cm- creiy destroying
I persons, and making over 2.000 hut,'

r towns,

killing

gregation are urged to attend.

Tuesday. Nov. i\ Mission Union
Sale, from 2 to Come and buy your
Christmas presents and have a cup
if tea. Bring the children

pecial att

There
will be games and Rp€

for them,
Crusader's Club, Wednesday after-

noon, nt 3.30. All boys between 8 and
1:' welcome,

Mi. '.week service. Wednesday even-

ntirely

fi prope

them,

ng ove

stitute. The estimated loss

by this fire was more than

$25,000,000,

"The most recent great disaster

from forest fires occurred in the Pa-

cific Northwest in 1910. That year

was the direst ever known in the West,

particularly in northern Idaho and

Nov. 15

1919 Saturday Sale
Nov.] 5

1919

Fresh Pork Shoulders 98p
Fine for Roasting, Per lb.

Lean Beef
For Pie Meat, Per lb.

Rib Lamb Chops, per lb. 38c

20 to 25c

DROMEDARY

COCOANUT

Per Pkg. 13c,

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Florida, 3 for 25c

WHITE WAX

BEANS

No. 2 Cans

One of tbe Best

Per can 22c
WARNER'S

SPAGETTI

Per Pkx lie

Another Sale of

ORANGES
Extra Fine Fruit, doz. 45c

SARDINES

Fancy Smoked

Per can He
MINUTE

GELATINE

1 Pki. makes 3 pis

of Gelatine

2 P^s. for 25c

Pascal Celery
Large Crisp Bunches, 22c

VERIEEST

FRUIT JELLIES

Per Jar 15c

The above goods will be sold for CASH Only,
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES Cora Quimby, Federation Secretary,

I
read a letter from the Federation Di-

About 375 members of The Fort- rector of Thrift which emphasized the
niffhtly and iruests representing 28 necessity of thrift in the home,
different clubs were in attendance on Various committees re;i«,rted activi-

Monday, No-. p»th. to enjoy the very ties, notice of which is (riven below,
attractive program of President's Community singing, led by Mr.
Day. George F, Bane, followed the busi-

Duiing the business meeting, Mis< ness meeting,

in these lieot'u days of merclmndisinj? to be sure of
Ibe tf .liits and l'r f l!„- |.iti.-n- you buy?
I or over one hundred year* we have specialized in

T. D. Whitney Company
Everything in Linens

57-39 Temple Place BOSTON 25 West Street

Does It Mean Anything to You

I

i

• to; I'xperieiite and reliability are it '.our wrviop Our Linen Stock is one of
the lines! available

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS
Mound Scalloped Table I loths, ~i inches in diameter nri'

•
altra.-tiv. I.I $7.50, $10.00, $12.00

Damn •.. I'able < lot lis, i yards x i I >amask Table Cloths in ri< h pat-
, r . j . pr.„ lira I and of exceptional terns, i yard* x t yards, at $10.00

l»-'l«.v. »< S4 00 There are Napkins to match these
I'here are Napkins to match lliese Damask Cloths, 84'' x 24", at per

|>aiiwi»k< loth- a lit do/ 11.00 do/., 14.00

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
I'Ihiii Linen N't'' thai arc hemstitched, of .i

quality of l.men thai expresses dignity and dur-

ability The .'•all i- I.) inches -,|ii.irf with six

napkins to mai< I, $7 50 to $16 CO
\Ko, :,\ inih size Willi napkins to ma I eh,

•'• %\ 2 00 to $2.5.00

I.iiiicImsiii Sets »f Madeira Kmbroidery, mn-
,,f 1 1,- -t pieces, and are lieautifnl ill tle-ir

i lido idnul erilfl fiuuiiship,

$0 00, $7 00, $8 00, $9 00, $10.00

»>*! Sid,- Pint Finot.

Damask by the

Yard

In pure linen of three

different qualities, is

72 inches wide.

$2.50, $3.00

$4.00

W hite W ool Blankets Very Special Blankets
W.rm Without W^bt Xhit Dtty the CoU

••arefiilly selected from e| x• stocks These Blankets arc extra long, cut
'

'

""
M

'fl llowl
^;

W,U|
1 " and bound singly with *-inch silk rib-

blue or yellow borders I hey were se-
| M „, S..ft and luxurious, in plain

lerie.1 „l, ,,„,,. wore lower and white, also with pink, blue or •.-•Mow
customers .,n readily see the advan- borders
tag i — exceptional values. ,, , , . »,,«„

Size »io x 90, for single beds, $12.00
Single bed si/e, pair, $7.00 to $1 2.50 Size 70 x 90, three-quarters lied. 13.50
Three quarters size. 8.00 to 15.00 Size 80 x 90. for double beds, 15.00

Double lied size, pair, 8.00 to IS. 00 West Street Side - First Flo -r

(hit Telephone and Mail Order Scn'icc is Prompt and
/efficient.

Sometimes you think you tion't need enough

lo make a respectable delivery, - > you lion 't

order .it all. Don't besitate t'» semi tbe smallest

unler here, Vie jjive the same careful atten-

tion to small orders that we do to larger one*,

and w e dtdivor promptl)

,

Put fii Kitchen oh i Ins Unas

\-k I S VBOI I \M 111 IV. GOOD IN

CAXNLI) GOODS W K II V\ I I I DEPEND-

Mill UROCKKIES VI REASONABI.r

PRICES. VOl CAN VFFORD !TO 1 \ I ITU

BKST 11 VOl III \ II I 1! 1 GOOD
GROCERIES (,(>«)!) St- \\\ ICE - GOOD
I HI VT.ME.M'.

I l l KPHONK \\ IN. HESTER lor,-\V

/or

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
VNl) M I. Mil (.(Mil)- THINGS TO E VT

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
(, 7 <» M A I N S T R E E I

lei. 51189 • >• ISA t

The ciub greatly enjoyed the privi-
lege oi" having as it.- truest of n .nor
Mis. George Minot HaKcr. President
of the Massachusetts State Federa-
tion. .She spoke briefly in a most
cnarmin^ manner of the value of
each individual club to the Federa-
tion, and of the unlimited fields of
study and opportunity which are
open tu club members,

After the President had graciously
extended most cordial greeting's to
the guests of the afternoon. Mis. Ot-
tilia Netsch Tuttle of Belmont, ac-
companied i>y Mi.-s Mary French, de-
lighted her audience with two violin
solos, "'Melody" by Huertei and "A
Polish Dance" by Wieniawski. Mrs.

j
Tuttle played with richness of tone
and showed threat skill in technique.
The chairman of the Literature

Committee, Mrs. Cole, then introduced
the speaker id' the afternoon Profes-
sor Hliss Perry of Harvard Univer-
sity, former editor of the Atlantic

1
Monthly. Professor Ferry spoke
keenly and brilliantly on "The Les-

.

.-on of the Hour." A- an example of
a splendid American citizen, who, in
his generation, stood for all that was
highest ami noblest in governmental
affairs, ho cited Alexander Hamilton.
He interwove the story of Hamilton's
life with many anecdote- and per-
sonal observations, thus making his
address of unusual interest to his
heard-. Ho summed up "The Lesson
of the Hour" it! two quotations, one
from Mr. .lames Hill, the railroad
magnate, who -aid in business slang,

I "The man who .-ells short on the
United States is going to lose Ins

1 money." He also quoted a friend of

j

his a former General, as saying a few
j

niirhts ago, "I believe m the provi-
dence of Cod; the providence of God
has carried me so far. and I believe
it will carry me through to the end "

At the conclusion of his addles*
'the officers of the club with Mrs
Baker, guest of honor, received in
front of the platform, and delicious
refreshments were served at the rear
of the hall by tin' Social Committee
and ;i large corps of assistant.-.

Mrs. VVoodside, Chairman of the
i Committee on Civic-. Conservation
1 and Thrift, announce- that co-opera-
,

tain with the Winchester Equal Sir'
frage Club enables her to' offer a
much stronger and more inclusive
course of lecture- on Civics. Citizen-
ship and kindred subjects than her
committee had contemplated or could 1

" - J:
' : ' ;f"r ab.tv. The first of I

these lectures will be given in the
High school assembly hail on Tues-
day. Nov. go. For detailed informa-

j

tion see elsewhere in "The Star."
Mrs. VVoodside also announces that

The Fortnightly Thrift "Exposition"
[will he conducted in the Town
Hall on Dec. J. when members or' the
club will demonstrate their most
effective methods of sa\ ir.g time,
energy, food, fuel, clothing, money.

—

in ,-hort. anything that may be listed
in the catalogue of Thrift. Labor
saving devices of all kinds wi.l play
a large part in the affair, and Win-
chester women who are using such
appliances will be on hand to demon-
strate their merit- by actual use.
Admission will be free an I the public
is cordially invited to be present.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all to attend the next meeting of the
Literature class which will be held
in the High school librarv at " o'clock

formed on steeples, high buildings,
etc. In commenting on I. >cklear's
work he -ays that he asked permis-
sion during the flying frolic last De-
cember to execute this manoeuver. but
was refused. Locklear commenced
his daring feats in January, but. ac-
cording t.> Lieutenant Fog?, deserves
all the credit in the world f"r lunng
the first one to really show his nerve.

E. !.. Graham, M. ;>.

(U»l> I EI.LOWS liOVi !.!\<;

The Odd FelloWS league
'•under way with six teams
for the most points last wei k

got two points an i team:
'i one point each. Ti .am
high for the evening with I:

Dotton won high single with
The score:

i .« :

Team 1

9%£ -Soady of%

on Monday, Nov. I*

the afternoon will

Mi.-s Weeks will c
and will he a-si-ted
Mr- Boo? and Mr-
Mr- II. T Bond

<luh, Mrs. L. K I',

Kelley, Mr-. A. W
Cora Quimby attei
meeting of the Ma
Federation at Brock

. The subject of
be "Galsworthy."
>nduct the Studv
by Mrs. Zueblin.

E. E. Thompson.
President of the
-if Mrs. Chester
Mudge and Miss
ded tlie autumn
isachusetts State

I. Johnston
Ravi*

Hairue
Mellet
DotU-n

R w Dove
Waldemyer
I'utt. „

J Johnston
Mitchell

CLAIMS LOCKI.EAR'S FLIGHTS
Dl'PLIC VTF1) \K\ LIE IT. FOC.fi

Th. iwing article concernini M ,W.

in of M r. ' Jeorge
d' this towti. is

I 'alias, Texas.

Mr. Itobert S, Fogg,
O. Fogg, formerly
printed from the
News

:

To the News.
Cisco, Texas. Oct. 'J'.. --Former

Lieutenant Robert S. Fogg, who was
well known in Dallas as an instruc-
tor at Love Field, has successfully
executed practically all of Lieuten-
ant Locklear's daring stunts from
an airplane, hanging by his feet
from the landing gear, walking out
on the wings, hanging from the wing
tip, -kid. etc. As there was only one
plane, he could not duplicate Lock-
lear's famous changing of planes
stunt, but says that he is ready to
do so whenever the tWO planes are
available. The feat was accomplished
in Cisco on a visiting plane and was
witnessed by many people.

Lieutenant Fogg, whose home is in

B iston, has somewhat of a reputation
a- an aerial acrobat, having ner-
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I hn.lmio tofM which arc diatblc-
lor and u»rful. al all |irir.». Art-

» ami calrndara \ i«itor«

Q Park Street
_ ' Bg gtoti

THE HARTFORD
KIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or T»pSon«

N A KNAPP 4 H .
Ajrev,

6Jj>\ 8 Oeslnu! S:-9el. W,nches:e>

54 K lb» Street, tinm

Swedish Massage

17 >cjrs practice in Boston and so

burbs Results certain

Id I V PHONF s Will ( \1 !.

The Stomach Begins
digestion, hut the most important
work is done by the bowels, liver and
kidneys. Failure of these to act
efficiently allows the whole body to
be poisoned.

BEECHAM'S PILLS do more than
produce bowel movement. Liver, skin
and kidneys are influenced to more
active effort with resulting increased
effect. It is always safe to take

Beecham's Pills
Sold by druggists throughout tbe world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

ti

J. ERSKLI1VB
FURNITURE and PIANO HON ING

GENERAL TEAMING
.Furniture arid China Packed

Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchestei
T6L 65M

OLD HIGH COST OF

LIVING"

HAS it ever occured to you
that a good pair of shoes
can be spoiled while being

repaired? Frequently we re-
ceive a pair of shoes and find the
welt has been destroyed by care-
less and poor workmanship.

Our success in the past is your
guarantee that we will give quick
neat and durable service. We
not only repair the shoes, but we
renew them and make them as
good as new in every respect.

We refer you to our hundreds
of satisfied customers. We have

en in business for the past 20
years. You can save money by
letting us save your shoes.

0'LOUGHLIN
"Goodyear Shoe Repairer"

2 Converse Place r#i. 1043-M
Opposite Winchester Laundry

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

LECTI RES ON CITIZENSHIP

The importance of wist- political ac-
tion lias never been more kecnlj real-

j
ized than ;it present. To secure an

;

intelligent public opinion among our
j

women who are si. soon to become
:
\ntcrs, the Winchester Kqual Suffrage
" lull, co-operating with' the Civics
Commits f the Fortnightly, offers
the following course of six lectures in

practical government. It is hi>p<<l that
a large number of women in Winches-
ter will avail themselves of this op-
portunity for Kducation in Citizen
ship. These lectures are to be held
m the High school assembly hall on
the following Tuesday afternoons at
•lM0. Price $1.00 for the course.

Lectures
Nov. 2oth, Registration, Primaries,

Elections. Mrs. Claude U. <;ilson.
Dee. 2nd, "How Local Government

is Affected by State and Federal Con-
trol," Mrs. True Worthy White.

!><<•. <Hh, "The Framework of State
Government," .Mrs Franklin W. Cole-
man.

•Ian. L'Uh, "The Business of the
General Court," Mrs Gilson,

Jan. J'.nh. "State Commissions and
Their Functions," Mrs. Charles A
Briirr-s.

•Ian. JTth. "State Care of Deliquents
an.

I Dependants," Mrs. Martha Helen
Elliott.

Tickets may he obl -i 1 1 1 i of
Sherriff, adjoining the Post Offii

of the following:
Lorenco M. Woodside, tel ::C
Edith I'. Brown, t

Faith s. ! lutch, tel

• Frances A Elder tel

Elizabeth R. Dennett

BAMUEIj WEINEn
Junk Dealer

NrWSPMMK
BOOK STOCK HIGHEST
Hi BREK PRICFSHon iks
AUTO I IRI S PAID
Rl'RRFR HOsP

84 SW4NT0N STREET Telephons 1145 M
*.>»!»;••

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

K.<B« Rottlen Rubber!, Old Iron ml
ill kin.N •>( Morals .01, 1 Papri sio, k
Nutomobile Drc* Rubber Hate Hooki
jnd Mag iztnoi

s^n.l me 1 i>o^t.,| and I will , ill

12 Cross Street Telephone 3.12 !»

1aii.tr

O. PKINDEIIG
JUNK DEALER

Kikv Bottle* Rnbben. Old Irnn *nd all kirvls
oi Metati m.t I'iprr Sux k Automobile Tire*
Kuhbrr Hoar Bnokx .oi l Mairatiiiea Send
me j poar.,1 JM ,) | will , .,11.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I el •>•« K Win< hestci I • II if

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I camster. Contractor and S long Mas oi

^AVIMC. FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artnioial Rtona, Atphalt and all

Conorete pr>><1ncta

Sldetalki. Ortiawaji, Curding, Stepi.Eta.

flrxira for Oallars, Stable*, Kact.irif4« and War
bonnet

ESTIMATES rTTRMSHKn

18 LAKE STREET

Mi

M
BoK-W.
182 M.

1 >' I.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARSON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. teU. fil

TROOP i m:\\ s

The football team of Troop 1. Win-
chester Boy Scouts, player! th''

Troop l of Lexinirton Hoy Scouts on
Saturday, Nov, 8, ami won by a score
of •! to n.

The Winchester linemen: Clarence
Prime Junior Kelly, Richard Pi. I. lie.

Iionald Bubier, Punert Fertruson and
John Martin played a steady, reliable
game, Prime made some beautiful
tackles, and it was Ridrle and Kelly
that opened up holes that resulted in
the touchdown, In the backfield Sam

'

McN'eilly and Henry linlder did ffreat
work in rushine; the ball. Rofjer
Sherman, the captain atid manafrer of
the team, led his men most capably,
and his work and that of firay as de-

fensive backfield men was ••no. The
(fame was notably clean on b ith sides, !

VaUffhan Harmon was one of the
steady and reliable men in the lino.

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938 W

VSSIGXEI) TO CHELSEA MARINE
HOSPITAL

Mi-s Margaret E <"ul!or, of to Hill

Rtreet has received an appointment
to the U, S. Marine service and ha-
been assigned as a nurse tn dutv at
'he Chelsea Marine Hostiital Miss
Cullen r'nli-ted duriner the war and
-aw sen iee ;ir Fort Ojrlethorpe, Ga.,
snd at the l.T-e hosnitals in France,
She is a erad iatP of the Winchester
Hitrb school and the Massachusetts
Homeopath c Hosoftal, Before en-
teriner the army she was enjrajred a-
a public health nurse in tho sor/ico
of the Huston Hytfiene Association.

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advortisinir copy must !>>•

received by Thursda) noon to
injure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

HH P BALL M \T( H

or

.

n-

= 4

Saturday's play at the Winchest
lunty Cluh was a four ba'l mate
•st hall, less one-quarter, added ha
ra ns.

Th- result-
S. P':nh»-r r»n<» * M ri-.n) si
s Hall aprl E R H:it.Tn,n »j
V G.KKlali. and r; \ Whrvler ''1

H V.-ri!' H ¥ furnir 90
H M»«in HPrl P B Klkin« R2
V Br..«n ami S ¥. Kwmftfl
N K-n,ial! »nrl W K Elwell !<\1

Winchester Council. Knitrht.^ of
Columbus, will hold their fir«t meet'
intf in thoir new hall on \Iain street
nevt Tuesdav ovonin^: '2" candidates
will receive the first degree.

Edw.E Parker—

-

:
' HcrNtin^

Woburn 292-Ur
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MODERN PLUMBING
rieans a urea* deal to you. It in-

sures health, comforl

rmlx »«•••«.. ir. tr>

n^WSpBpCf p'..bi:she<i ir

; jbuca' i' n to be i r-.e

-Hid (. i urt. and by
delivering a c>: y . f

aid
.'. • . M. Inti. •

.'
. . . t

... nil

COMMONWKAI.7H < : Vf AStr'A* Hl'SETTS

MIHUI ' I'KOI;.'.™ K 1

111 UK IK
'

.....
•I A

Eveiy Membership a Vote of Confidence in the Red Cross

...
•i

and eonven- -»»' deceased »•••• «--••
>

••
' .

" '*>•'

ience fur your family and fewer re- ,,,,,1. ... i... , ,„% , »• ..• •••'.>•:•• • «n

pair>, besides increasing the value -Jr.' ^!ut° "ZX'
of your property, j»nu.

^ ^ , ^ _ M r ,

Our estimates on . . . t, i» s ai (ami line, m «w

THK BEST I'M MBINC

•vill surprise you. Let us figure on
)
.,.,".,.'.' '.,.. ;;,„„. .,„. : „j ",. • i*. « anted

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62G nfl A I N STREET
\. .1 Myim Valley Oarage

Tel. 1059

-

I
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i
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t. rested III I ..•
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... • I Mi- Intl.-,
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i
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i iniln . nil teen
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in i-.m uivkn ti.ni mi
. | . .. ... ' it

I.!.. ',«Ih

11. tu trust li> ,-ivii.e lienil a.- the law direct*.

II-, i
i t!

i.f Kit ill )• . . ased hereby required t>. ex-
. - i. ii>. -.1 i

t.i

I ; i >s \ i ; ui

the wciluing
tired to meet

VVinehctsti r.

COMMON Wl U Ml

MIDPI.KSKX. SS.

Ti ". .

M VSSAI If. 1.1 r>

I'Kou >i i
1 tu KT

it.-.i

( (ur ( him se Id'., pa | <-r w hitts ail

nele and double Narcissus, are the ^; r'Av'..

.. '.
;

, ii, lati - i A ...

i
i lint', .

eased, tit. -ta*.'

Will 1th V- II petition r,;.- In . II I

in I i ...ui t la rtl i.f a. I'M

the • -'.,!.- . f said deceased to

n II

of Middlesex, v. ithout > i in)- a surety on hla

Flowers for every Orcadian at .
'y„'u „,.,. hereby filed t» appear at h i'o-

shortest notice. Hive us a fall before i«.t.. < .....t u> i.- hold at i'«mb »i» ... in said

'where. ' ."'!'* "r
,

Mi.wi^», «
?

th»-«ewiiiwntii «iw
..I November, > U ItUU, at ntim k ill

'•-. l. i-i-iHKin, t.i fthovt I'liusf if any >...i niivi',

»l.> tli.- KUmc -I". ni l nut I"- rrant.-.i

it,- |it>titiuii«:i i- htTi'bj directed tu

publii 1 tmtii'i' thereof, by liuiilbbinii this

citation ooei in «;..'li wi-.-k, for three i*ue,

ifiwive K-wkM, in ti:>. Winchester Star, u

tH'wi-pMper i> ul.HI-. i in Wtncbi ter, ttu- Inst

ixitilii-ation o. be one day. at least, before wild

tu st bulbs yet.

goinjc i ise

GEO. I . ARNOLD & SON
Tel. Mb FLORISTS House 41b J

( omiiioji St

Bl'SINKSS » Mill
— . Witni'ss, I'liaili 1 Melntii-e require. I r '

Katablinhed l»91 .1.1. of aid Court, thi? twenty-srv.-nth da)

ol October, in the year one thotisantl nim
hundred and nineteen.

I M K?TY, Register
u.'.l-n-7-U

Phone J57-W

A. F. BERCiSTROM
I'pholsterinR and Furniture

Repairing

( U8HION, M VTTRE8S AM)
SHADE WOKK

2 Thompson Street \\ inehester
al2-3moa»

ill M. 1 I ^ rata' Kipericnre

I. \ V I N F It R OS .

F (J R F ST F R S
Tre» anil liuah Sprarlnr

Trrea Clrannl and Trimmad
All WnrW i'roniptly AltendiKl To

2G COTTAGE ST. MEDFORD

D. F. DINEEN
HHiintoincj

and
Heating

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices rivcht. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. lei. 1.M1-M

I uMMnNNN I \l I II OF MASSAI Ml SETTS

M!li|i|.KSI-.\. SS. PROBATK t'Ot'KT

Iti 'llll. MKIKS VM.AW and all other
I pern*.us mi.i.-trl in the Hstatc >! Jeremiah
. Sullhan, lati <•! iVineheHti'r, in -ai-l County,
doc i I

VVHKUKXS, .l.l.ii. Mia E. Sullivan, miniinis.

j
i.atnv of ti state .! said deertwed, has pre-

|
wntetl t.. fit iti .'...lit hi r petitioii r.n- licenae

I

'.. sell at public auction tl... whole uf a |.ai e1

of tJ..- i. .al estate ..f said deceased foi th*

j
pityment of debts, an I chflPiies ..f Mfhniuia*

trivtfolt, hi)*I f..' other reasons, sel forth In

j
said petition

V..u in. In. .In cited O. H|i|>enr al a l'n.-

batc i'i..iii to 1-. I:,-!. I at Carnbridtre, in ai»

C«ilinty, .-I. tla- tweiity-lifth day -•! Novem-
tier, \ I' llll!', al inn.- o'clock in the fore-

noon, 1.. i.i v. cuviKc, ii any >"ii luive, wli>

ti e ail,.- should in. I l.e grunted,
\n.| said petitioner in ordi'reil t.. serve thtu

eitntion l>> deiiveritnt a cop> thereof t-i each
peraiin interentinl if the cutu'te fourteen ilavs.

at least, liefore said t'ourt, "i by puhlishinK
the same .Mi.-.' in each i\..,k for three K1)C<

ceHKlve weeks in the Winchenter Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
Mention t., I... one day, at least, before -..al

t'ourt
Witt,.--. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire,

I it ft J nth t »:.i.l Court, tln~ fifth din of

j
Novemtter. in the year one thousand nin»

I hundred and ninetei n.

I I \l ESTV. Reniste..
nT-U-JI :n

Peter .1. Hancock

Automobile and Truck I'ainiinu

Klral Clan Work at Kcasunable I'riiea

2I*> Main St.. Stone iam. Mass.

Surceaaor to ( K t'arrm

Tel. Stoiifham 254 M

tl

DAVID V SMI I IM,S
I'r eititirii I

wil l I KM E PRIEST
Trf a.un r

KtiAKIl HI 1S\ KSTMEN I

Pavid s Skillinca Marahall W. Jonrs

Daniel K. Badger I red Joy

lieni\ I'. Ilrilwsv

millil t SANBORN,
i lerk.

CtlMMOXWKAI-TH 1)1 M ASSACHISKTTS

M HUM KSh \, SS I'ROH \ I K t'Ot I! !

in Hit HE IKS VT-I \w. next of sm
and all ether persons interested in the estate

••> i> I \

iVHh KK \ S • •

rit

itiK Ui 1h> the Inst will and teatament said
' i-CI •- -

. :

• I' l.ati by Walter J. I

that letters tc-!am<nta \ may h. Issued !•

I mi, the exts'llt,

vimiic a <u:-ct> .mi his otViciul lamd.
You are hereb) cited to ai r..,- at a r ro-

ute Court, to he held ,.t < aruhridlte, i«
UMid Count) of MiddU-sex, on the twenty-
fourth day of November, \. 1' I91H, at nine
. , * Uvk in the tercnis.n. to -how ?a ise, \

r
.

any you have, \*hy the same should not It

v ranted.
And said petitioner is hereby direct,-! 1 to

jjiw public notice thereof, L> ^ut!,fi ii ^ t;

MiiHTI, M.EE S SALE

tue i.f the power of sale contained
m a certain mortgage ibssl iriven b> Georife
i iv, l. n t,, K Juvene Seaver, dated June
21. 1917, recorded with Middlesex So Hist.

Deeds, [look 4HB, puKe T", , f,. r breach of
th nditiona <-f said mortltttKe, anil lor tb«
purpose of foreclnatniK the same, will be sold
at eulilic auction on the pretniaea herein
after ilescribed. on Monday, the eighth day
,.f December, A. I' HUH, at 2.00 o'clock III

the ait. ! noon, all and singular th,. premiaai
in said mortgage d I described via.;

That certain lot of land, with the build-
ings hereon, situated ami numbered forty

'ii' .ti Wiidwoud Street, in Winchester.
Middlesex C'uunty, Massachusetts, bounded
and described a- follows Beginning at a
point on the northeasterly aide of said W
wood Street twenty 1 20 1 feet distant north-
weaterl) from the line extended of the north-
westerly wall of the dwelling house now .

formerly owned by Eliza I) Twombl) an,
some time occupied by Isaac N I'ieli
theme running northwesterly In said W '

w.hn! Street, one hundred titty itatii feel to
other land now or formerly of said Twiimbl)
at ihe aouthweaterly com.-r of the !,»t wherein
stands a dwelling house some time erected
by -:t i,l Twombly for her own oceu'
thence turning at about right angle* t-, tli.

line of aaid street and running northeaster!'
by the southeasterly line of said lot tw i

t»n hundred 1200 1 lot to other land
now or for-mei-K f so. I Tyy,eri!i|\

.

thence turning an. I running southeasterly in

a line parallel to the line of said Wildw
Street, one hundred fifty ilROl feet to othei
land now formerly of said Twoinl 'y, thenci
turning and running BOUthweaterl) b) sail

other land m«w or formerly of said
ami In a line parallel to the second men-
tioned line, two hundred 12001 feel to th*
point of beginning, containing thirty tl

sand ISO.0001 — in;. re feet n ire i r less, be-
ing the Same premises conveyed" by Y
Seaver to George i' Ogden by deed dated tl

day ami to In* reeorded herewith
The premise*, are hereby conveyed - 1

to the restriction*. »•> far as applicable and
now in force, contained in deist ol i

t.. Perry, dated March 7. tSSS, and •-.

with si,,. i l >.-..!>. B.s.k '«)". Page 171
"

Sai.l premises will / sold -i 'ieet to un-
paid taxes, ' ' I itles t- ess

menta, if .-my.

Terms ? a' t tnie and place of sal,

balance in t. n days
K Jl'VENE SKAVK-R',

M - ..

v '
-

. .

in Tremont St . Boston. i :

V>: i. y \< H I REBY 01\ V N t. it th*
subscribers have lw^-n duly appointed exec i-

,

if I CI t-s E. Kins',

of Winchester in the County "f Middlesex
deceasisl. testate, and have Ui'sen upon them-

j

selves that trust by giving bonds, as the law
j

directs Ml peraona Laying demands upon
j

the , -state of said deceased a e hereby re- I

.piir.il to exhibit the -ariie. and all persons
eht, to ' estate not! to

make payment to
C.uy V KINSLEY,
EVERETT B HORN.

.A.ldi.ss. Executora.
-'.ii Barriatora Hull.
Boaton. Maaa
Novrmbvr 12, 1919. B14-21-21

PROBATE AND OTHER i <»l RT
N KW S

- ittf IX!"i

'x«.4

t •

i

.Xs

* si <l • • ,

Hi'

Ee Ready to Cast Your We, Nov. 2 to Nov. 1

1

|
RED CKObS THROWS UOAN

' GALNTLET TO DISEASE.

The greatest problem facing the

world today is the worlds health

— its vitality. This problem must
be solved before the great social

and economic problems can be

solved.

A large part of the diseases of

the world are preventable dis

eases. The Red Cross of the lead

ling nations is the agency through

which the task of overcoming pre-

ventable disease should be carried

on
In America the health situation

I
is a grave one. Disease is under-

j
noning the vitality of the peop'e.

I
It is the great mission of our Red

j Cross to war on disease. It is the

|
problem to which the American

j
Red Cross proposes to devote it-

| self in the future.

The American Red Cross will

not assume to do the work of

public officials or other organiza-

tions, but it will cooperate with

them in welfare work. It hopes to

be the cementing influence to

unite effectively their efforts.

To provide a physical union of

welfare endeavor, health centers

will be established, where a survey

indicates the need, a small center,

perhaps a building, in a large com-
munity.

All the countries of Europe look

to America to lead in establishing*

LET THERE BE A WINDOW
SERVICE FLAG IN EVERY HOME

. The will ,.f Mrs. Lesley
will' dteu Ssept. il. i.<-..\ uaa tureti

bled. It is naU'o Xov. ••. lnul, and
names her nusftand, Walter •'• brown,
a.- executor, .So v atuata :. • . toe < >

wa ' ti -

.iic private,

Joins )\ . Lufkiii of Bosti -i has been
I lor .s.'ii.i

: ti

\\ ;• is »» : \\ .

It. .... . , ;
..

'. vvr.iu .. ti

huusi . I . • '.•

i Law - h r. ad, he was ma...' .i: a:. : p. it

;
, id ... .. i'a i:l :

- '.

'

. a ,• . to t!ii ..i . :

of the cellar,

George X. Caldwell Wol has

boon sued for > 5U0 in an action of

tort by Joseph W. McGonagU • Wii
cheater. Hi- a-Uefces that >-r. June 11.

UUy, while driving his uutoni -r ;'.c on
tin., parkway in Somerville :t was
damaged when the defitidam's car
collided with it

Samuel Cohen a clerk, thro.ug! his

•'.i' '.,
.

.I.i 1

. : .. tiled a
t

. .". ;
• ' - I " ' .'

.
•

.

haiiu'i na 151. I

Stone.
Harris M Rii'h'iiimd •

:' W • .....

lias been appointed as l-' ol

( Hive I >. Fit/., aged '. :. and M u l-ivi

H. Fit?., aged n ..i' Seattle. Wash.,
by Judge < haniberlain of the Pud ate
Court. II.- has given a Urn i i f > L" '.

Their property > valued at ;

all in real i state.

Mr and Mi-. Charles 1 1 hat. i

have been given permission • ad pt

< 'hara-s II. i 'hater, aged I . .. i he

Probate Court.
Mary L. Wetherbee ai d !

1 . ai A.

MaePhie of Winchester ha.. I'.ied ; , ;

petition ie. tli. Probate Couri ng i

that the latter be appoint'', as con-

servator of the property <>!' Mi -. - ;
. n

in.- H, Htij t ..f Winches'.i No
valuation >>f the estate wa- lib .

t liacome Figlioli has I
•-

i a;

pointed as administrator of tl i a',

ui' Mario Figlioli, wh" dietl \ .. !.".
•

ID1S, b> tin Probate Court. II has
given a bond of ¥ 1000, 'I'll.- estate is

inventoried at s_':;'.'.. 1 1 ; in per-

sonal propi rty and >1 1
l!i in real

estate.
The will "f Mi-. Mary A, l: .. -ddl.

who died .Inly 1. I9l!», ha- hei n al-

lowed by the E'robate Court. Mbert
F. Blaisdell, husband of th.- deceased,

has been appointed as executor and
has giv. n a bond of ¥20,000 The es-

tate is valued at jlO.oOO; $500 in real

. state and $10,000 in pi rs nai

property.
The will of John Swan, who die I

Aug. 28, 1!US», has been allowe I by
the Probate four! Lillie J, Mender
son has la-en appointed as executrix
and has given a bond of $25,000. The

I estate is valued at $21,000; $15,000
in real estate ami $0000 in personal

i property.
Charles (Jersinovitch of Boston lias

been sued for $-1000 in an action of

I
tori bv Harriet Claflin of Winchester,

I She alleges that mi Aug. IT. 1010,

;
while walking on Washington street,

j

Winchester, sin- was .-truck by the
1 defendant's automobile and was se-

verely injured.

COAL V
WINDOWS cS. DOORS

1 quipped »nh

CHamberUN
1^^' iMESTANDAR D fDB 13YUrT^W

CUTS THE COST
\-k for 1 ist ui Neighl it I s,

, s

F. S. ATWOOD
17 Pear I Street Boston

Tel. Fori Hill 3933

Halldnaaus

BA1I E\ PROCKSS
produt es hio|i t|tialil j « nrk
I he result of -I") > ear- ol i\

perience,

BAILEY PROCESS
economic. ill> correct i"i lti>

t'leansitt)! oi dyeing ol -.,;i- ..r

OX el CO. 1 1 s.

Telephone or write tor price-.

Bailey's, Cleansers-Dyers,
INC.

30 \\ a- lib urn Si .. V t tow n

Tel, N. X, I
s Mi

3fi Wesl St.. Boston. Hi a. h HtfiO

!i i linn Ii Street. \> inchester

l ei. W in. "'-'s

WiLSON ENDORSES RED CROSS)
PEACE PROGRAM.

• Both the greater enduring do-

mestic program and the lesser

temporary foreign program of the! [ijr-ht fill affail

Red Cross deserve enthusiastic)

support, and I venture to hope!

that its peace-time membership}
will exceed, rather than fall be-} membershi]

low, its impressive war member
ship."

WOODROW WILSON.
President of the American Red

Cross.

health centers and gathering to
{

gether the movements dealing!

with health and the prevention of

disease.

The carrying out of the Red)
Cross program demands the con-J
tinued support of the country ex-|

pressed in Red Cross member-

J

ships. For this reason, the Thirdj

Red Cross Roll Call, November ?{

to 11, is stressing not money, but»

personal enlistment
\

"What is necessary to sccomp I

join
The American

A Cross

hsh the important tasks of peace,

is the member with his dollar andt

his heart and his service."

|

"The American Red I'ross is the

mobilized heart am] spirit of the

whole American people "

HENRY P DAVISON.

PI Arlington

> I! N'-- I Sat -I...

FOX SI I'EK-PROIM < nox

etll" >t 1

;,»i raring story in th.

Ih ighbreds ami I igh

a drama i < the human

ii III Mil STOR\
" \ Hhosl of a I hanre"

W KKKI \ i M< 1 1 .' .S hlMii.BAM

M \S(i( EK VDE I'tlill

In these days of camouflage, the

masquerade party, given by the

Progn-ss Club of the Congregational
Church las! Friday evening, under
the general supervision of Mr. Han Id

M. hurley, was a timely and most d<

le attendance in-

cluded t|uue a number of the older

members of the parish who were
pleased to a. 1.1 their names to the

st of tins ambitious
rgani.'.ation. Many of the costumes

were very handsome and all -bowed
originality and thought, emphasized
by tin- consistent bearing of the

wearer during the entire evening.
These two pom!-, the acting of J ..•

part, as well as the costume itself,

determined the decision of the judges
in awarding the prizes, which took

place after th.- grand march led bv

Mrs. Helen Barr and Mis- Ruth
Phippen with Mi-- Alice Main at the

piano. The judges were Mr. William
Adriance, Dr, William II. Gilpatric,

Hr. Howard .1. Chidley, Mrs. Adri-
j

ance, Mrs. Gilpatric and Mrs. Cald-
well.

The prize winner- were as follows:
Best costume for lady and man. re- I

spectively. Miss Wilhelmina Boss
ia Blind Beggari. Mr. Harry Bigelow
(an Old-Timey Lady I.

Funniest costume for lady and
man, Miss Ina hoe (Aunt Jemima*.
Mr. Harold M. Hurley (the Village

j

Cut-up. i

Accompanying each prize was a rle

scriptive original verse, read by the

I

recipient, other noticeable costumes
i were Domino (Mrs. Barr), Pirouette

I

I Miss Hammer), French Peasant Wo-
'• men I Alice Main and Ksther Parker),
Goddess of Night iMiss Pullen),

: Tambourine Girl (Mrs. Abbott), the

I Monk (Miss Gladys Folts), oriental,

Dancer iMiss Phippen), Grecian

I
Goddess (Edith Johnson), Artist

(Gordon Parker i. a Rube (Kenneth
Caldwell l. Sheik (Robert Barr.i

A merry hour of contests and
stunts followed the unmasquerading.
Here the winners chosen from grouns
of the ladies and gentlemen on the

stage were as follows:
Potato Race—Edith Johnson and 1

Morris Ki rr.

Marshmallow Chewing Gum Con-
tost—Miss Janet Hammer and Mr.
W M Cooper.

Gii-sis-ine* Vames of Guests Mis?
Elizabeth Pullen.

Banana Fpeding -Mes «« Rarr and
Dearborn, winning over Misses Ham-
mor and Neidfinghaus,
Th" ladies' tue of war was •„ tw,- ri

•he Misses Pour! ;, n d .T"SS|P | le .
el

.

the latter winning, while Mr. CF dlev

ndrt"d to his nrr.st:'.,, .,<; ;i ,-].o-,.v

B'tMetP bv .lotV'ting h ;

; huskv ' nr. .

-

nent, Mr Dor1"v. The rn^nlat •
"

neanu' hunt kept the crowd i usy a !
!

t'n<- while.
f'f.-o-i. r>..r'o {hp Dutch 'i''l he-

«o)f M Dehe r
;
,Vi Dorley, •.<••• - ««rv«'d

••• ; *h ff.-'h d''"i.'hn't«--' and -t-ioo---.

Thi« feattiro enl'von^d bv sin" ne
of thp nomilar airs led 1 " B*>er

rnmi-ilpted most «'i""ps«'til'v th"

= o/>inl moetini' of ,v,r' Procre«= '"l ib.

• - - misp of fhpr ia!lv a' B
j
tractive affairs to follow.

This refugee family, made homeless by the fire at Salonica, is a typica
j

case of "responsibilities abroad" which the American Red Cross cannot hon- :

A ,j v-inri^ n f wr-tintr and drawing

Mon. lay

ALICE JOYCE
• Ihe Winchester Woman*

"Lombardi I ,'t'd.

'

screen version of Olivn Moron

bis' st«k-e siircss.

BAR \ Ml il NT' I'l' I
1 KiRAI'H

[

"l^ird and l.adx Vlgy"
Hig Horse Race scene in Films

BESSIE BARR1SGALE
"Her Purchase Price"

A spti ndid drama

Itl Bins HOLMES TRAVALfKJliE

WH AT BED CROSS REPORTS MEAN BY "OUR FOREIGN
OBLIG \ HONS."

Stoneham
Theatre

"Telephone Stcnchtm 92

TODAY—TOMORROW (Fri.-Sat.i

\\ \LL \CE BFID

In

"THE LOTTERY MAN"
5 Retlf of H(nrt\ I aUKhn

"DULL CARE"
J Reel \ itHi;raph i om(<Iv

"CYCLONE SMITH

"

lord Educational Weekly

urablj' a'ar.dur.. ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

w eek—Man -Tu.«

ROBKRT W VRW 1< K

"IN MIZZOURA"
\ Paramount \rtc-aft Special

"Roof-(iarden Rough-House"
j Keel Rainhoa ' nrn.tl>

BATHE SEWS
-' KKKN M \<. x/im

s.ii WeeV -W I II 111! K

VLB 1 Jfii ' i:

"The WINCHESTER WOMAN"

lOMINfi SOON

\ VZIMO\ \

S ubscrifce for liie Star
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WEST SIDE

Only five minutes from station. 2 n ! n from cars, in ex*

r«-I!ent neighborhood Attractive home of 10 rooms an 1 2 bath',

hot water heat, oak floors; 2 fireplaces, electric lights, combination
roal atiti "u< ran"*. Inrge screened veranda, over 15,000 square fee'

of land. Price, $11,000.

\\ I II \\ E Jl ST LISTED

An
1 ;t

w i 1

1

septionally attractive h
• ir: i;tr;{e living room
replace and kitchen.

if» porch. tlrrl floor:

811,500.

mi in a t ; e sectiivi of West Sidi

h. lining roorwith fireplace, porctj; lining room, den
2d floor: 4 chambers and 2 bath- and
2 chambers, all modern conveniences.

$7600

Brand new house. Ready for immediate occupancy. 1st floor:

living room J l \ 1 I with fireplace, sun porch, dining r^-'.v. and kitchen

with coal arH electric range. 2d floor: .". chambers an i C!"<i bath,

ateam heat, hardwood floors, electric lights finished in gumwood.

Over 12.000 sq, ft. of land. 18 mins. from Winchester Station, 8

mins. from car-.

BAH(i V1N

KKiHT-HOOM HOUSE in perfect repair, in fine section of Win-

chester; owner must sell at once; price $7,000.

V\ KIHJEMEKK

Modern eight-room house and single garage, ti\ «• minute- from sta-

tion, in excellent repair, Price $8,000,

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts

,
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kctitlcnl Mmimrei I OR1NC P, GLEASON
t.. i: every .lay exrf»(,t Sunday
tt;t» evening for buvinetis people. Tel. Win.

,il»'t* list ... ri"iita and tale*.
Si..'.-.

Office hour* from
nppointruenta maiie i

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For F:re. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and a'.l otner forms of Insurance be$t
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office. 372 Main Street

Boston Office. 99 Milk Street
Tel. 938-W

Tel. Mam 5O20

Willi* Eiciaie & Tea Room
Full Line of

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarfs
Try rhe new "INVERNESS" wool for winter
stockings, white Spanish for socks for little

people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN I HI LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 1030 19 Mt. Vernon St.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.ft

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Hijrh

Hil'Ii in tli • M> -t

Melrose Saturday.

Taxi service an<l

O Blaisrlell, telephi

Residence "><!!)

Mr. William Bowie
routined to the house
We> 1 • with the irri p.

aur :n:i.

The Wind
has always pi

interest on i

j)epartnH>nt
The Sun.!

o'cl >ck at ili

Church nude
Proirress ('Jul

\v Mr. Keun.
ject will I"*

B I

will plav Melrose
Valley league at

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

touring
ne, earai

ars. W
;e. C2R-R.

-tfin.

th Iw< 1

out

er I rust

! and a hall

-its in its

i pan
pen

, mu'.-

. > \ i 1 1 1 1 1 v;

First <

the au
,mI1 he li

service at o

'tmjrreuat ional

ipices .it' the
.1 tin- Sundav

th Caldwell. Tiu- sub-

Mathews, W E McLaughlin;

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

ami emhalmers. Modern methotls used.

Tel. Winchester 9G7-M ami Winches-

ter 578 -T Rl^tf

A inastiuerade social was heal Fri-

dav evening at the vestry of the First

Conjrre-tfational Church untler the

auspices of the Progress Club

Games were played and refresh-

ments served at the close of Hhe

pyetiinjj's Tun.

I resh pork to roast, cents; fresh

shoulders, 2K cents; fresh ground
hiiw'burir steak, 20 cents; middle rib

,rt»rnbeef, la cent--: top round steak.

46 rents; sirloin steak, In cents;

rump steak, ill) cents; brisket corn-

beef, 'W cents; salt [> <rk .
'.\'.\ cents, at

Blaisdell's Market. Telephone 1-71.

Adjt. Harry .1. Donovan of Win-
chester Post

'

'.'7. American Legion,

left Winchester last week with the

part-, of Massachusetts delegates

who 'started from the South Station.

Boston, to attend the National con-

vention of the American Legion at

M innenpolis on No\ .
11.

The antes of Harry L. Mitten of 2fi

Lloyd street and John Peterson of

ISO Cetlar street. West Somerville,

were m collision at the junction "f

the Mew ife Brook Parkway and
Broadwav, \rlinsrton, Sunday after-

noon Mr. Mitten"- machine «a- go-

ing toward Cambridge on the park-

way and the other auto wa* running
on Broadway toward Somervilh
Neither partv was injured, but th

antes were slightly damaged.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mrs. Walter W. (arter who un-
derwent an operation at the Winches-
ter Hospital, Sunday night, i- rest-

ing comfortably.
The Metcalf Union of the Uni-

tarian Church i- planning to hold
an entertainment and dame on Fri-

day evening, Nov, 2S, at Metcalf Hall.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win Jal.tf
M r. W. H. 1 »eal, former] v of this

town and lather of Mrs. H. B. Nason, 1

diet! suddenly at Albany, N. Y., last

Week.
I'r. Richard W. Sheehy will move

ins office t" No. 21 Washington street
on Monday, Nov. 17. Telephone 800.

nil It

The Finance Committee of the
Winchester Hospital, gratefully ac-
knowledge the sum of $1251.06 as a

recti pt from "Envelope Day," Sept.
is. I0H).

It i- reported that Mr J. A. Lara-
way has purchased the Suter estate

011 Church street and will shortly
make his home there. This property
includes a large colonial house and
about 1 5,88*5 feet of land. It is as-

sessed for *l 1,825.

It. F. Mathews W. E. McLaughlin;

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and emhalmers. Modern methods use. I.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-

ter 578-J. sl?tf

The Calumet Club will visit the

Kcrnwood Cluh of Maiden on Dec.

flth for the tirst of this season's

matches in billiards, pool, bowling and
cards. Kcrnwood will pay a return
visit on Dec. li'.n h. It is planned now
to have two meetings a month with

Keinwood through the winter season.

Mr. George W. Merrill of Woburn,
who died at his home last Friday
evening, was the father of Mrs.

Daniel R. Beggs of this town. Mr.
Merrill had resided in Woburn for

Ver f>0 years and was 7li year- of

age,
A a joint meeting of the Board of

Health and Selectmen Monday night
l>r. Mott A. Cummings was ap-

pointed a member of the former board
to 1111 the unexpired term of Dr.

Clarence .1. Alien. Resolutions com-
mending Dr. Allen's lftng and faithful

service on the board were adopted
and spread upon the records.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
und touring cars Tel. anrltBri

fV..«v„(f5>.£

$

« -i :f » y. \; •
'

-w*- -v- 3U?

NEW LINE

o

fits

S

Ladies Flannelette Robes
NEW CREPE

Envelope Chemise
Also

Crepe Robes & Petticoats
•No Ironing Required

Black & Fancy Petticoats
NEW

Mercerized Cotton Tablecloths
Sizes '58 x 58, 58x70

Also Line of

New Black Waists
Tel. 272-M TIME TABLES Stamps

ti3

f. e. BARNES & co.
OPEN rHURSDAY EVENINGS

HiliTHtoifl explain why Bailey
Process produces such title results.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler M. Wood are
the parents of a son. born Wednes-
day.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room J.

Lane building; hours 2 to t p. m. Tel.

1118. olO-ly

Misa Katherine F. O'Connor, milli-

ner, announces the removal of her
business to Room 6 Lyceum building.

Manila Currin of "The Harper
Method of Shampooing." has move.

I

to The Lyceum Bidg. Phone 330. tf

Rev, Mr. Taylor of the Second Con-
gregational Church has resigned his

pastorate here and accepted a church
call in Somerville.

You will not be disappointed with
the sinu'in^' of the Welsh Chorus
Nov. 20. Tickets are selling fast at

the Star office. It

l>oti*t go to Boston the evenini? of
Nov. 20 to hear fine music the Welsh
Male Chorus sings in the Town Hall.

Tickets at the Star office.

MAPLE GROVE CANDIES made
in St. Johnsbury. ^'

r - from Pure Ma- 1

pie Sugar, fresh Ocain and Nuts.

Fresh every week at The [donian
Beaut y Shop. Lane building. n~ tf I

Each man in the Welsh chorus has
won a pri/.e in a singing competition
in Wales Don't miss them. Town
Hall, Nov. 20. It

Tokay grapes, 15 cents pound;
oranges, *>'< cents; I.ananas, 10 cents;

grape fruit, •". for J-"> cent.-; hand
picked baldwin apple-. B0 cent-;

quince, SI .25 peck, at Blaisdell's Mar
ket. Telephone 1271.

David A C'arlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

cv. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 494-

M mie2S.tf
Winchester's greatest musical treat

is coming. Nov. 'Jo. under the auspices

of the Progress Club. The Welsh
Male Chorus will sing Duets, Quar-
tette-. Chorus and Solos. Tickets at

Parker and Lanes.
New Christmas cards are ready

.now for your inspection. Comfort'
ably seated at our tables you can fill

your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange, o24 tf

Celery, J"> cents; greenhouse let-

tuce, 2 for 15 cents; sweet potatoes,
»'. for 25 cents; onion.-, I for 2~> cents;

brussell -prouts. 28 cents; cranber-
ries, in cents, at Blaisdell's Market.
Telephone .

New Christmas cards are ready
now for your inspection. Comfort-
ably seated at our tables you can fill

your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o24 tf

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town clerk by Leslie Le-
Roy Throop of Dorchester and Mar-
garet c. Donovan of 1"> Elmwood ave-

nue; Winslow D. McElhiney of lti

Baldwin street and Dorothy W.
Meah-. of Dorchester; William Fran-
cis I.indsey of Medford and Margaret
Maclsaac of Main street.

Nu Pone Corsets made t,. meas-
1 nr". Telephone for appointment with
Corsetiere between '_' and > p. m. Win
Ills. n.14 tf

On Mon. lay an auto truck owned by
J, J. Bagley of Chelsea an. I driven bv
John J. Mathews of that city was in

a collision with a Maxwell touring
car ..wned by Mrs.
and driven by her
The touring car was
to Main street am
Main street towar
one was injured, bv

was badly wrecked.

Mrs. Lena Corbil

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

New Christinas card- are ready
now for your inspection. Comfor*
ably seated at our tables you can fill

your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o2 1 tf

RED CROSS MEDAL PLAY

Armistice day's features at the
Winchester Country Club was a Red
Cross medal play, the {proceeds being
given to the Red Cross. There was
a large field. The afternoon play was
mixed foursomes, 18 hole medal play,
selected drive.

The results:
K. W, Gtlea
F H Walkrr
C. K. ( look .

A Dnlben
O'Hara

SERVICE
Automobile Tires, Tubes & Supplies

STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

We cheerfully inspect jt.J refill Batteries without iharno

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street i Opposite Wiachestei 1 rutt (.nme>"v

Telephone 120S

n
j.

tf

H
ii

s
w.

r. m
.1 w
I II

Mil
lertt»d

Mr
Mi
Mr
Mr
Mi

Eaton
Bateman
Mason

Turner
S.h'H *

Rott
Klkm-
Hovey
I.'.mini

Osl».rn,-

Merrill
I Foresomei..
drive

:

ami Mrs. A. M
])<.< v.t and Mr

.1

IS-holc

fraft-
. Crafts and Mr. Sawyer,
and Mra M, I Brown
Wltle> and Mr Tuttl

I ; W and Mrs P. B. Elkin
Mrs. N.-il.-s and Mr Hunt
Mr- Hunt an. I Mr N.-il. v

Mr and Mrs, <1 W I'itch

. ss •>

. 104 :i2 72
. 104 SO r\

,

. Ofl 2 1 75
. 91 lfi

ll\118

.

IT
1-

. ST ~\

. ins .1.1

93 17 7<

. I'M 20
97 18 7H

. 106

', Wl S2 HI)

. IIS Si <H
medal play se-

. Ills %i
113 2«

. 113 2T
. 1015 U >*»>

..US
120

. . 120 2>i '.'
1

122 2K
. 121 •_'l too

FOR SALE
2f> Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

It K. STEPHENSON FOR
PRESIDENT

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Massachusetts Golf
Association yesterday afternoon, held

at the Exchange Cluh. the committee
on nominations reported that Mr.
Barton K. Stevenson of tnis town,
prominent at the Winchester Country
Club, has Ween selected for presi-

dent for the coming year. Mr.

Stephenson was selected hy the com-
mittee for the office some time ago,

hut the decision was not made public

until yesterday.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114. WINCHESTER

X

w
Worry Is Twin of Fear.

irry is n homeopathic or attenu-

ated dose of fear, and fenr us all know.

Is a powerful depressant of the circu-

lation and nervous sysrt in. It la fear

that paralyzes the animal tbat Is

'•charmed" by n snake; It is fenr that

"strikes nt the heart" of a child frluht

i tied by some real or fancied appari-

tion or threat, predisposing to sHock i

or eollapHe. rt is harmful emotion.

There Is no if'ouht that a susceptible

Individual mlRht t.« actually "fright-

ened to death."

r

William Barnard
daughter Clarice,

going from Grove
1 the truck down
lis Medf.rd. No

Avoid Habit of Musing.
w !,•;<!,;•> nr.' more Injurious than

•oil-in;:, which iPffers from thlnklns

as pnclns one"s ebainlHT 'lues from

wnlklng sbronil. The mind learns

not hi nu, and is n«»t Rtrengihencd but

v.etikened. retnrnins perpi'tually nvei

the name l>arr>ii track. Where th.

thoughts ar.- somber tl ul Is doiihly

L'r.-at. rin.l not only time and vb;ot

are squ»nt|eret|, but melancholy bo-

conies tixeil. it is really n dl'ense,

and the question how it aho- 1

<-t hi

Ireiiterl is ni f the most Im'y.ftest

in anthropology. .1. VV. Alexati^^r,

WINCHESTER
MODERN HOt'SE AND GARAGE

-ti- ll eight rooms and tile

two fire-

Garage,

icted Wedgemere sectii

unusually larjre living room and owner'.- bedroom;

; glazed sun porch. F'irst and second doors of o»k.

fireproof and built for two ••firs. About 5712

Attractive tern..- «.•> right party. Prve $:».*••»•>.

square feet of land.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. I2a0 Telephone Res. Win. 747 W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Elastic hands, all sizes and assorted.
the touring car w ,lson the Stationer.

Ft

R FULL PARTICULARS
f'ini I Locke urnfur

%2

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

i SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Birthday
Christmas

Toys
Toys

Win. 7T7-W Main 1290

An abundance. Selling freely. Toys
suitable for the smallest infants up
to big boys and girls.

HOLIDAY STATIONERY
A bigger and better line than usual.

Linens, Runners, Table Covers and
Towels. ^ ,

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

M.
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KLBRIDGE h. JEWETT DIES

Former Selectman Succumbs tn

Standing lit n — » Trouble
Lone

- were jaddened by the
leath on Sunday after-
path of former Select-
K. Jewett at his home
>ad For the past two

his condition had caused grave

IbridK

umet

letj

TEA< HERS ASK IN< REASE IN
SALARIES

A petition signed
s chool teachers of

i,uesting a flat inn
been received and
Finance Committee an
( ommittee.
On Oct. 2:id the Si hi

received the following
substance signed by all

Petition of tin I

To th«- Superintendent <

by all the public

Winchester re-

ase Hi' $400 has
approved by the

and tKe School

>] ( ommittee
petition in

the teachel -

:

achers
E Schools and

School Committee of Winches-
ter:

In consideration of the increased

cost ui' commodities an I because of

the impossibility of maintaining
a dignified standard of living under
present salaries, we, the teachers <>r'

Winchester, respectfully request,

—

that a flat increase of four hundred
dollars, dating from Jan, I, 1920, be

granted.
We inclose herewith for your con-

sideration data substantiating our

need.
(Signatures of the teachers

omitted.)
Sixty-five percent, is a decidedly

conservative estimate of the increase

in the cost of living since 1914.

While in most lines of industry

wages and salaries have been in-

creased to meet this condition, Win-

SELECT.MEVS MEETING PROGRESS CLt B ( OXCERT

me.

Nov it. 1919. Under suspension of
> ruier. the Board met at 7 o'clock
m., all present It was decided un-
further notice to hold the regular

at 7

EDUCATION FOR CITIZENSHIP
I. Ft I I RES

COMING EVENTS

•<• u i.ich completely
and small town

d
nan

if the Selectmen

l \N ohurn

tings
Mock p. m.
Swanton Street Bridge

Loop): A letter was received from ! Church.
Harr> I "..\ of the
nmir <'o. calling
tion tn the great
on the Swanton

Beggs & Cobb Tan-
the Board s atten-
ded of a foot-walk
street bridge. The

Clerk was instructed to write Mr. Cox
that the matter was now being taken
up by the Town Counsel with the
Boston and Main Railroad authorities,

Trailers: A letter was received
from the Town of Reading asking
what, if any. ordinance the Town of
Winchester lias relating to the mat-
ter of trailers. The Clerk was in-

structed to write tin- Town of Read-
ing that the Town has no ordinance
in regard to this matter, but that
there is a State law (General Acts
1917, Chapt, 344, as amended by Gen-
eral Acts 1918, Chap. Ilf5>, which pro-
vides for their regulation.

Tiie meeting adjourned at 8 4"> p. m.
George F. S. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

An aud
the largi

listened with delight last evening to
the excellent concert given by the
world-famed "Mountain Ash'* choir
under the auspices of the Progress
Club of the First Congregational

A program of some i"> num-

ti

hers was presented, this being con-
siderably enlarged by numerous en-
cores. The work of the choir ami
individuals was even ahead of the ex-
pectations of those who attended un-
un ler the attraction of good music.
The evening, which proved one of

the most enjoyable of the fall, wa-
in charge of a committee composed
of Mr. Gordon Parker, chairman; Mr.
Kenneth Caldwell. Miss Rhoda Case.
Mr. Harold Dorley, Miss Constance
I.ar.e and Mis- Wilhelmina Ross.
The ushers included Messrs. Ralph
Perkins. Henry Simonds, Harold Dor-
ley, Kenneth Caldwell, Clyde Pear-
born, Henry Harris. Farl Perkins.
Gordon Parker, Wayne 15. Thompson
and Theodore Lawson,

ider the auspices of the Winches-
Equal Suffrage Club at: i Civics

< "ommittee of the Fortnightly, High
Scho.d Assembly hall. 3-30 p. m.
Ticket $1.

Nov. J."'th. Registration, Primaries,
Mrs. Claude U. Gilson.

Dec. 2nd. "How Local Govern-
ment is Affected by State and Fed-
eral Control," Mrs. True Worth*
White.

Dec. 9th. -The Framework of
State Government," Mrs. Franklin
W. Coleman.

Jan. 13th. "The Business of, the
General Court," Mrs. Gilson.

Jan. 20th. "State Commissions
and Their Functions." Mr-. Charles
A. Briggs.

Jan. L'Tth. "State Care of Delin-
quents and Dependants." Mrs. Mar-
tha Helen Elliott.

Dates That Should He Remembered
When Making Engagement*

s dance

wiwtl be

toadies'
i

,

Regular
Stereop-
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eeting of
Sew ing
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are as!
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ch alari
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ELBRIDGE K. JEWETT m
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ightly.
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S VLE AND JUMBLE
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The
will be

t iona I

at 7.4*i

will

mat ii

Mr, Jewott was 48

and w;..^ a native of

For the past 1/1 years

his home in this town,
son of Nathaniel M.

of age
Huston.

ma<

years
East
he had made
He was tin

and Caroline

in town

coimuem
Clifford, Pasto

r< "al ehr.i ch.

(Dunn i Jewett. His early education
was receive. I m the schools of Fast

Boston and in business he was asso-

ciated with K. J. Johnson & Com-
pany, insurance, until he overstrained
his heart about live years ago and
had to give up all business activities.

When the war broke out he was
very anxious to go abroad and serve

in some capacity, but was not per-

mitttVon account of his health. He
was. However, accepted for volunteer
work at home, and during the entire

war'served in the Adjutant. General's

ojfflce under Major Roger Wolcott.

His special duties were as an ad-

visor to the local draft boards and
lie was senior volunteer in the State

headquarters in charge of the selec-

tive draft. Major Wolcott says "he

nave the mosc efficient and loyal

service from the beginning of the war
tuitil after the armistice, entirely

without compensation or other re-

ward th*u*_Ui0 consciousjitesflWPthe
approval those who Worked with

him."
At one time he \sas told that he

could haw a commission, but re-

fused to have his name presented.

increase,

that teachers
iaid. we believi

rate request.

The teachers m Winchester are the

poorest paid of the town's employees

and this despite the fact that their

labor requires a long period of

special training. A comparison of

the teachers' wane with that of the

policemen, firemen and street work-

1

crs or even the .school janitors is

highly significant.

The firemen and policemen have a historh

non contributory pension and may be

retired on half pay after 25 years of

service. The teachers, however, each

month have been five percent, of

salaries deducted to pay for their

State annuity.
The teacher- not only have no pres-

ent, but unless conditions change,

there is for them this future a life

of teaching always worried financially

and at (50 years of age an opportunity

to retire upon a starvation annuity of

$300 or $400. Also if a teacher dies

after receiving but one month's pen

sion, her sacrifice of five percent, of

her salary during her life time has
the annuit y

annual Thanksgiving Service

held in the First Congrega-

church, Wednesday evening,

All the Protestant churches

nine in

n, Rex
• of the !

Will he

I III

1!.A liston

ethodisl Epis-

the preacher

an ! his s ubj eel is

Night " The clergj

churi lies will have a

\11 people of

cordially invited to

Songs in The
of all the other
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the i own are
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Dec 5, Wednesday, 2.:i0 p. m. Meet-
ing of Florence Crittenton Circle at
home of Mrs. Maurice Brown,
Rangeley. Speaker, Miss Emily Skil-
ton. Subject, "The Value of Police
Women."

Winchester Smith Club had a
most successful two-days' Rummage
Sale and Jumble Shop last week and
in spite of the bad weather was
repaid for its efforts.

As the proceeds are to go toward
the Winchester Smith quota for the
Four Million Dollar Fund, the drive
for which is to start in January the
club wishes to thank the public for
its generous patronage. It is planned
to hold a Rummage Sale for the next
two years for this same object. Tl
committee for the sales had for their
heads Mrs Clarence Ordway, General
Chairman: Mrs Bowen Tufts Chair-
man of the Rummage Sale; Mrs.
Charles Burnham, Chairman of the
Jumble Shop: Mrs. Clarence Whurf.
Chairman of the Fudge table; Mrs.
T. Grafton Abbott, Chairman of the
Lingerie table; Miss Helen Hall and
Miss Beatrice Putnam in charge of
the tea room.

At the Red Cross annual meeting
it was voted to close the room at 9
Mt. Vernon street when the sewing
on hand was finished. The work has
been completed and the room is now
closed. Will all persons who loaned
furniture or articles of any kind to

the Red Cross, please communicate
with Mrs. William Palmer (telephone
151 i in order that they may be
returned. People having knitted

articles are asked to return them to

Mrs. Gale

NOTICE
Next Thursday. Thanksgh inc.

this ollire will be closed. Cor-
respondents are urged to send
matter for Friday's publication

as early in the week as possible.

Dec. Ii5 Monday evening. Lecture
on Christian Science by John Randall
Dunn, C. S.. Town Hall, 8 o'clock.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week ending
Nov. 20: Tubercular bronchial glands
I, chicken pox .'), influenza I, whoop-
ing cough '-.

Friday. Nov. 21. High School
Assembly Hall. 8 p m. Mr. Herbert
M. Dutch -peaks a t a joint meeting
of the Teachers' Club and the Moth-
ers' Association.
Nov 22, Saturday. C. F

Waterfield Hall.
Nov. 22. C. S S. dance

minuted
Nov. 25, Friday evening

turkev roll at Calumet Clu
Nov. 24, Monday, 2.:«).

meeting of The Fortnightly,
ticon Lecture on "Modem
Miss Lila Van Kirk.

Nov. 25, Tuesday. M
Ladies' Friendly Society,

meeting. Tea.
Nov. 25, Tuesday. Lecture on Citi-

zenship under auspices of Equal Suf-
frage Club. Registration— Pri-

maries- Flection, by Mrs. Claude V
Gilson. High School assembly hall at
:: "i> p. m.

Nov, 27, Thursday. Thanksgiving
dinner at Calumet Club at 5 p, m.

Nov. 27. Thursday. Winchester
Count rv Club: one club tournament

Nov. 27. Thanksgiving service by
First Church of Christ. Scientist, in

the church on Mt Vernon street, op-
posite the Town Hall, at 10 a. m

Nov. 28, Friday. 8 p. m. Entertain-
ment and dance by Metcalf Union at

Metcalf Hall.

Nov. 29, Saturday. C, F. S. dance
Waterfield Hall.

Dec. 2, Tuesday. Meeting of Hoard
Of Trade in White's hall.

Dee. 2, Tuesday, at 10 30 a m A

I

day sewing meeting of St. Barbara
Committee at parish house. Lunch
Will be served

Dec. 2. Tuesdav.
Thrift "Exposition."
afternoon and evening
invited. Admission fr«

Dec. ii. Saturday.
Ball, given by Sigma
Metcalf Hall.

Dec. 12th. Friday, 2
mas card party and sal

Portnighthtv
Town Hall.
The public is

The College
Beta Society,

( 'hurch of t he Epiphany.

p. m. Chris!

b, parish housi

been made for clothing.

Continued on Page

ANOTHER FINE BUILDING
PROSPECT

IN

Continued on Page 7

BOSTON TO II A \ E A

SCHOOL
SEW GOLF

Hairy Howler and Donald

Team Up
\ inton

Boston is to have a new indoor .coif

school this winter and if the popular-

ity and ability of the instructors is

any gauge by which its success maj
lie judged, then it will be a howling
success.

Harry Bowler, a professional at the

Winchester Country Club and who
has taught at an indoor net in

Boston for the past few winters and
Donald Vinton, instructor at the

Plymouth » ountry Club during the

summer months and who used to act

ill a similar capacity at the Bellcvue

Golf Club, have joined forces and will

open for business some time in De-
cember at a central location.

Thorough gentlemen both, and each
with the reputation of knowing what
he is talking about when it comes to

the game of golf, they hardly can
nice! with anything bul a fine run of

business from the start.

With prospect- for a new Masonic
Temple and for a building as a mem-
orial for Winchester's soldiers in the
World War. comes the added outlook
for an imposing edifice to be created

within the next few year.- by the local

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Although the activities of the

Christian Scientists of this town have
been in the drection of a new church
home for a long time past, the fact

that they have a building lot at the

junction of the Parkway and Wash-
ington street entirely free of debt,

gives the proposition more tangible
lorn;. New, a vigorous accumulation
of a building fund is under way. and.

with the bequest through the will of

the late Airs. Dora M, Nickerson of

this town, a substantial nucleus for a

building fund is in band.
However, as $100,000 is the figure

tentatively set for the project, it is

probable that actual building opera-
tions will not begin before at least

a quarter of that amount is in the

church treasury.

MIXED BOWLING TO START

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

The Mt. Benedict Council of Somer-

ville will play the Winchester K. of C.

basketball team Friday night in the

High school gym. The Winchester
five is a good team and only needs

practice to bold up its end with any
of them. Tin- games are played un-

der amateur rules and if confident.,

der amateur rule.-, and if compe-
tent referees arc soured Winchester
will not take a back scat from any
of them. It is expected Jack Mc
Kctuic will join the team shortly and

will add extra strength to it.

made this week
j mixed bowling
'alumet Club on
for the tourna-

Announcement was
of the opening of tin

tournament at the (

Nov. 28th. Entries
ment will close on that date.

The annual mixed howling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club, for both
ladies and gentlemen, has proven one
of the most popular programs of its

nature held at the club iu recent

years. Last season the entry was
largest in any tournament andthe

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
TEACHERS' CLUB

AND

At the High School Assembly, this

(Friday) evening at 8 o'clock, there

will be a meeting of the Mothers'

Association and Teachers' Club,

Mr. Herbert Hutch of Montcalm,
N. J., will sp. ak on "Student Activi-

ties and Their Relation to the School."

Mr. Butter- of the Activities Com-
mittee of our High school will speak
on Winchester Activities.

All parents are urged to attend this

meeting. Everybody is welcome.

• I N 111 VNKSGIVING D VY

According
an Science
Thanksgb

church on Mt. Y<

site the Town Ha
the forenoon of

After the reading

to the custom in Chris-
Churches there will be
ing service held in the

rr.on street, oppo-
II. at 10 o'clock in

Thanksgiving Day.
of the Lesson Ser-

mon
11

entitled "Thanksgiving," there

WW he a period of about 20 minutes,

during which time those who have
experienced the benefits of Christian
Science will have an opportunity to

express their gratitude. The public

is cordially invited to attend.

indication- are that this year there
will he all even larger registration.
The usual three couple teams, roll-

ing six persons, will he made up,
Many of the old organizations are
expected to enter, while it is reported
that an equally large number . f new-
combinations are being formed.
The matter of holding a dinner at

the close of the tournament will be
voted upon by the entries and this

feature will be announced later if the

decision is in favor of it.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

There were 20 tables of bridge at

the party held at the Calumet Club
Wednesday afternoon. Prizes

were taken by Mrs Doane, Mrs.

George H. Eaton and Mrs. Estabrook.
Mrs. Fred H. Farnham presided at

the tea table and the afternoon wa-
in charge of Mrs. George F. Willev,

Mrs. Claude M Crafts and Mrs. Al-

fred F. Knight.

\LEEN-NAX 1>ERS

Announcement was made this week

of the marriage at New York on

Tuesday of Miss Helen Sanders.

. laughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank

Knij

ney

P

ht

Alb

landers, and Mr. James Si,

TH VNKSGIVING

•st Office

ill bo
will Ch
no delivery

D VY

at 10i a.

mailThere w
carriers.

Afternoon collection of mail will be
made.

WHY?
Will not the fallow. ng persons please answer the the question blanks sent them sometime ago relating to their record of service

in the War just passed. At the last Marcn Town Meeting the citizens of the Town voted to have a brief historical record published
of all the Winchester men an J-wo.n in in the Service during the recent World War together with data relating to those who served
in the Civil and Spanish Wars. Tn ; Com nittee appointed to do this work has at the present time received over four hundred of

these question blanks answered by- thus; to wnom they were sent, but there still remains over two hundred persons from whom no
answer //jv yet been received. T.t Com nittee cannot mike this history complete unless all concerned will cooperate with it in its

efforts to carry out the wish of tne citizens of the Town wno are endeavoring in this way, as well as in other ways, to honor you and
to place forever your name among the annals of the Town
Abbott, Alex. H.
Adam.-, Arthur S.

Amoine, Dr. Victor S.

Anderson, Andrew F.

Anderson, Dugo
Apsey, George W. Jr.

Arrell, Ralph F.

Barbieri, Andreas
Barksdale, Chester li.

Barksdale, Fred k
Barnard, Parke A.
Barstow, Walter li.

Basnett, Douglas
Beauchamp, George H.
Benet, Lorenzo
Bennett, Han;. \V.

Bergstrom, Ed.
Boldac, David J.

Boston, Wm, J.

Boyle, Bernard H
Boyle, Daniel S.

Boyle, Edward F.

Boyle, William F.
Brown, Frank W
Bruno, Michael
Budreau, Geo. J.

Budreau, Harold P.

Delgren, Edward W.
Delorey, John E
I lempsey. Bernard F

Dewart. Rev. Murray W
Di Costanzo, Ullderico
Diesco, Salvatore
Doherty. Austin A.
|Doherty. Dame:
Do lan, James
Donahue. Rev. Charles
Donahue, Frederick H.
Donovan. Daniel J.

Donovan, John F
Dover. Henry li

I 'owning, P. J.

DrisColl, Dennis
! lunbury, * llarence
I lunbury, Geo, J,

Durant, Waiter E.

Eaton, Harry L.

Eble, Herbert C
Elliott, Harold K.
Enrico, F.

Erskine, Satia S,

A.

E.

Hall, Edward K
Hambly, Everett P.

Hamilton. Alfred
lHanley, M. J.

Hanlon, Daniel T..

Hannon, John J.

Hanson. Olga L.

Harrold, Andrew V.

Hevey, John r\

Higgins, John S.

Hubbard, K. B.

Hudson, Willard
Humphrey, William
Hunt. Frm'st O.

Ingham, Rodney W.

E.

L,

Jennings, L\
Jones, Harry-

ing
V.

Cad v. Patrick
Callahan. Timothy TL
( 'arpenter, ! Ir. Rol ert

Carroll, Mathew F,
( 'hamberland, Arthur
Chamberland, Fred'k
Clark, Frank
Clark. Kufus C.

Clarke. Remingt »n E
Cole, Seth B.

Conlon, Arthur 3

Conlon, Joseph O.
Corthell. Mark A.
< oty, William I

Cox, Harry. Jr.

Cramnton. Henrv J.

Crowley. Edw L.
I'ullen.' Pe'er W.
Curley. John J

Cutting, Robert H
Cutting. Spencer A.

Cyr. Almadin

Davis, Chester S.

Davis Lester S
DeCelle, Horace J

Jr.

E.

L.

Fal rizio, Guiseppe
Farnsworth, Charles E.
Feeney, Edward J

Ferland, George H.
Fiske, Dwight L.

Fitzgerald, Edward I >.

Flaherty. Charles H.
Flahertv. John P,

H-Flaherty, Michael B.
Flahertv, Thomas
Flaherty, Thomas F.

Flanagan. James H.
Fogg, Robert S.

Foley. Patrick T
French. George W.
Frost, Elliott P.

Furbish, Henry 0,

Garbino, Biaggio
Getty. Forbes
Gill. Peter
Goddu, Paul D
('•rant. Herbert L.

Greeley, Martin
< iriflin. James

Hngsrerty, James W
Hangertv, William P.

Ha'e, Edward K.
Halev. Timothy II

Keanev, John F.

Kelley', Cecil P.

Kelley. Hayward F.

Kellough, L"ster .v

Kerrigan. John W
Kerrigan. William P,

Kilcoyne, John J.

Kilcoyne, Thus. J

Know Iton, Charles F.

Kramer, Robert

Larson, Bernard A.
Larson, Conrad S.

Leahey, Daniel T.

Leahey, Edward M.
! -Due, Philip S.

Leonard, John P,

Linehan, William
Loftus, Arthur H.
Lynch. Daniel K.
Lyon-, Henry J

Maffuire, Edward F.

Matruire, John F
Mahoney, John F.

Marchant, Louis A.
Mathews. James H.
Maw n, Joseph I >.

Mavnard, Dr. Herbert
McCall, Fergus P.

McCarthy, Royal J.

McCraven, James H
McElhiney, Allan F.

McElhiney, Arthur F
McElhiney, Wallace F,

McEwen, Frank C.

McEwen, Wilbur \\

,

Mc(ionde), Charles
McGuerty, < hartes V.

McHale, Martin
McKee, Thomas .1.

McKee, William .1.

McManus, Joseph A
McPherson, Harold I..

Mellett, l.ee I).

Millburv, Fred I..

Mills. Frederick D.
Moffett, Howard B.

M.dao, Bruno
Mooney, Patrick .1.

Moore," Albert G,
Morse. Allyn. Jr
Movnihan, John C.
Mullen. Arthur A
Murphv, Dudley p,

Murphy. F. R.

Murphy. Patrick

Nason, Arthur I.

Neiley, George r.

Nelson, Ernest G.
Nichols, Lawrence
Noonan, John II.

Russell, 1 ram n

• rge A.

D.

O'Connell, A. T.

O'Connell, Michael F.

O't onnor, James W.
O'Connor, John J.

( >'( onnor. Joaepn
Olmstead, Curtis S.

( >sborne, Clarence I..

O'Toole, Anthony E.

Saltmarsh, Gi
Salver. John T.
Saraco, Anffrea
Savage, Philip S.

Sayward, Ralph R,

Scarlett, William A.
Scholl, William r.

Shaughnessy, George A
Shaughnessy Peter J.

Smith. F. C.
Smith, Thomas J.

Smytherman, Samuel S.

Snelling, Howard
Soutter, John I..

Stearns, Bernard S.

Stevenson. Charles F.
Sullivan. Edward M.
Sullivan. .lame- li.

Sullivan. John 1

1

Sullivan, Robei-t J,

Sullivan. William I!

Swan. Alfred
Swymer, James 1.

Taylor. Thornton C
Thibeault, 'b-orpi
Thibeault, Irving J.

Todesca, Antonio
Todesca, Charles
Trainor, (Catherine
Trott, Frank G.
Twohig, Thomas vr.

E.

W

E.
Pattee, Fran*
Perkins, Clarenct
Perrin, Ralph E.

Pierce, Harold M.
Pond, Kenneth P.

Pope, Harold D.

Potter, Frank W
Precopio, Fraftfvsro
Prot/man Leroy

Ralph, l ee W.
Ralph. Frank D.

Reebenacker, Edwar
Reebenatker. Maurice
Richardson. Leroy M.
Richardson, Thomas I.

Rogers. James J.

Rondina, Arthur L.

Roscoe. F.rnest A.
Rowe, Preston B,

C

d

Waite, Philip
Wall. James C
Walling, Archy
Walter, Eugene R.

Watters, George
W'eld. Dr. Stanley

]

Welsh, George B
W.-ston. Derby
Whitlock, Thomas
Whitten, Ralph T

York, Homer I.

Young, George r",

Xaffina, Frank P.

Cullen. Margaret E.
Herron, Schuyler F.
N'ason. H. Barton
Perham, Mary V.
Root, June ,-\'

Waite. Edward P..

Will not the following persons please correct, add to. and mail back to the Committee, at once, their answered questions which
were sent back to them for puroose of verification.

Vdamn, R«oree F

P.akor. Herh.Tf
Pnrt'-o F.lwH-f t"

Bartuwh, Harrjr V
Relvllle, Arthur »

Black, Frank R
Rranch, Marvin
Brown, Dr. ArMV.r t.

R timer, Har-v I!

Butler, J. Fnr- T-
R>.-r-«. WilW T

umm tia<, Ruth
Cyr, Hecfc r I.

r>-,v.T.l>.ir

rionairhpy
Donacth^y
rtnucotto,

rtuaabton,
Cm

. R..hcrt
r. Art!"ir !

Oeorve A
Robert V

.I..hn M
H.'n-v P

Goldsmith, Earl
I '.rant. Ow.'ii

Griffith, Hetlkiah

r.

Kronauust, Robert E.

Harei
Har-i
Han
Hatch

.v.\ Oa
s'ton. Pi
i. C.-^rii.- W.
Ralph W

-Ipi (.aw *on, E M

Py^r. ("elvHr P.

l" l--li.'.-. Kenneth

Hilton, Bny I.

Hobley, Frank T
H'»l»'» Georse E
Hodfte. -Tt..-. .v, F Jr
Humehrey. Ro> fl

Lav »"!
. Henry

LeDuc. <ieonr»»

McElhiney. o-r«- R
McKinnon, John
McNally, John E
Mwkell, Michael I'.

Mile. William K
M'.l..". llruno
Mudxe, ArW.ur W
Mur'.liv, Ii- E 111

Murphy, William r.

Quialey,
W'Ji^lev

.

Raynor,
RoKera,

Alexander
1'harlea J

Charl Nejley, Geoffrey
Neiley, Stephen
Nutting, Letlie

r.

B.

J.

Caldwell. .T.

Caldwell, *'

Carroll, Wl
Clifton, Ri.-t-ar
< >lHn*. Frank
Connolly, John
Cul'en. J.*n V

NOTE:
Winchester.

hn E
•Uimrbm
'.am R
«rd M

ah.>rtv W
Foley F^anV; E

Johnson,
Johnaton
Johnston,

Harol 1

George
.Tan>s*

M
Clendon George
Goddu, Lloyd W

Kean,
Kelley

Daniel
F-an.

McCarthy. Joseph H
McDonald. William A.

Patterson, Harry A
Phippen, William s.
PUkington, Harry I..

Plummer, j..hn K. Welah, George

-If question blanks are lost, new ones will be sent upon request.

Mass.
Address, Committee on Historical Record, Town Hall,

COMM1TTKK ON HISTORICAL RKCOPD.
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NOV. 22 Saturday Sale Nov.22

Onl> FOl R more shopping days before Thanksgiving, and it is

lime to prepare for the great celebration. We can furnish you
with just what you want.

Face of Rump Roast, per lb. 35c

Rib Lamb Chops, Best Quality, per lb 35c

Pork Sausage, fresh made [l[ 35c

Thick Ends of Corned Beel, whole 22c
CUT 20c, 28c

CRACKERS

Frosted Squares

25c LB,

New Pack Maine Style Corn

18c Can, 2 Cans for 32c

N, ,i Ovei Six Cans to a Customer

FANCY

TABLE APPLES

2 Ots. for 25c

TOKAY GRAPES

Fancy Clusters

2 (or 35c.

Another Sale el Oranges

Medium Sire and Juicy

Per doz. 45c.

BOILED CIDER

Pint Bottle

43c

UPTON S

INSTANT CGCC

A

Per Pkg. 10c,

HUBBARD SQUASH, whole 3c lb

[ \NCY CELERY 28c

Best Cape Cranberries 11c qt.

Sweet Potatoes 6 lbs. 25c

NEW DRAINED

CITRON

Per lb. 55c

The above Sale will be for CASH Only,

Tel. 921 Ideal Cash Market Tel. 921

ANNUAL PARISH SUPPER A CHRISTMAS > U K

The annual parish supper of the
Church of the Epiphany was given
at the Town Hall on Friday evening,
Nov. 14. The .--upper, which was
"cat'etena." was in charge of the St.

Barbara Committee, of which Mrs
C. L. Biilman is the chairman, an 1

was under the direction of Mrs.
George Kimball, chairman of the Kn-
tertainment Committee, who was as-

sisted by other members.
Talks -.\cr( gi Rev. John

W. Suter, Rev. W. S. Packer and by
the rector, Rev. Murray W. Dewart
A fair which was held in the after-

noon and evening was a great suc-

cess, the tables being very attractive
and well patronized. The household
and fancy articles were in charge of

Mrs. William Smith, chairman, as-

sisted by Mrs. William Cole, Mrs
Herbert Briggs. Mrs. Thomas ! ree

burn and Miss Mabelle Nickerson.
The food table was in charge of

Mrs. Chester Kellev, assisted by Mr
Louis HeRochem.,,nt. Mr-. W. M - :

Hurd and Mrs. Edward Kelley. The
camouflage table was under the direc-

tion of Mrs. John George, assisted by
Mrs. Elisha Goodwin. Mrs. Herbert
Kelley was in charge of plants and
flowers, being assisted by Mrs. t

Abbott lira, lice and Mrs William Mo-

Gill. Mrs, Arthur Pecker, assisted

by Mrs. J, F. Tuttle, took charge of

the ice cream cones. The grabs

and books for children w t re in

charge of Mr.-. K. I'. Harrington, as

sisted by Mrs. W. P Berry. Mr
Frank Daley had th< Christmas cards

and calendars.

HOLMS STREET THE \ I RE

\NM \1 DINNER

The revival of the annual "get to-

gether" .-upper of the members of

tne Church ol the Epiphany after a

three years
1 interim because of the

war, w'as attended last Fridaj even

ing at the Town Hall by neatly 100

members of the parish. The slipper

and sale which pre, eded it during the

afternoon was held under the aus

pices of the St, Barbara's committee
of the Woman'- timid of the church.

The affair also served as a prelimi-

nary "enthusing meeting" to the an

nua'l "pledge campaign ' which was
put through on Sunday by the parish-

ioners of the i burch t,, raise a budget

of $15,000 by pledges obtained

through a huge committee of men
of the parish. Thi* campaign is be-

ing conducted by a series of letters

which have foi their purpose the ob-

taining of a pledge to pay a given

amount weeklj to the budget of the

pi.rish.

The speak inn was informal and
was presided over by Rev. Murray
W. Dewart. rector ol the church and
former chaplain of the 101st Artil-

lery Regiment of the 20th Division,

A. K. F. Rev, Mr. Dewart spoke on
the changed conditions and the prob-

lems of reconstruction brought on by
the war Rev, William S. Packer,
who acted as rector during the ab-

sence of Rev, Mr. Dewart in the
army, and Rev. John W. Suter of

Boston, rector honorarius were the
other speaker-. An orchestra played
during the evening and for the

dancing,
The general committee In charge

of the affair was headed by Mrs.
George B. Kimball. The booths at

the sale during the afternoon were
in charge of these women: Household
and fancy articles. Mrs. William
Smith; (lowers, Mrs. Herbert Kelley;
Christmas cards, Mrs. Frank Daly;
food, Mrs. Chester Kelley; camou-
flage booth. Mrs John George; ice

cream. Mr- Arthur K. Pecker;
"grabs" and books booth, Mrs, E, U.
Harrington. Mrs, Christopher C.

Biilman, head of the St. Barbara
committee of the Women's Guild,
assisted Mrs. Kimball in the arrange-
ments for the sale and supper. The
supper was a "cafeteria" affair and
the women who had charge of the
nerving included; Mrs. Murray W
Dewart, Mrs. William Sache, Dea-
coness Helen lane Mrs Alfred Rail-

ley, Mrs Charles Hawes. Mrs. T. R.
Freeborn. Mrs. Waldo Hart, Mrs.
Thomas Dumper, Mrs Herbert Wad-
leigh.

The campaign committee of the
parish which will have charge of
raising the "budget fund" of $l,

r>,000
were on hand, and completed details
for the "drive" over Sun lay for the
year's budget of expenses. The
committee I'omnrises Douglass N.
Graves T R Freeborn, Joshua E
Kelley, Watson Cordon, Thomas
Damper, \ntoine Saunders, George
B. Kimball, Arthur E Pecker,
George Bryne, Christopher L, Hill-

man and Raymond Merrill.

<»l»l» FELLOWS How I, |N(i

rolling

hursday night, Nov. the Odd
nws went at it again, six 'cams

ims l and :i each got
three points. Team- > and f> two
points each and team- 1 and ti one
point each. W. Johnston had high
single and high three-string total for
the following, Team 15 won high
team total.

The ore:
I! vs. V

I •urn J

I

- !

It is small wonder that of all the

dramatists who cater to the English-

speaking world that modest little

Scotchman J, M. Barrie, is the best

loved. All of his plays breathe of

sunshine and happiness. I!,- never

bcoUIs. While he dot--- on calling at

tention to little human frailties, he

does so humorously, for as he hopes

to be forgiven for whatever little

blemishes he may possess, so is he

ready to forgive his neighbor for h -

shortcoming.
The brightest feather in the cap of

bis reputation is •Hear Brutus." the

charming work that William Gillette

is now giving at the Hollis Street

Theatre. Boston. Barrie holds, and

tries to prove, in "Hear Brutus" that

a man's success or failure in this

world lies within himself and is not

due to any outside causes.

Mr. Gillette's stay in the play 111

Boston has been wonderfully success-

ful There hav" been times when the

Hollis Street Theatre has not been

large enough to accommodate all

those who have desired to see the

i, lay. As it is Mr. Gillette must end

his stay in two weeks, for other cities

are waiting to see the best of all the

Barrie plays. The work is artistically

staged anil surrounding Mr. Gillette

is one of the best companies that has

ever gone on tour in this country.

It W. Dovci
Waldniev, r

Nicholson
Mil, hell

Kcmpton

Sylvester
hi, I, ,1

Cm ham
Scribner
Neyes

Mobbs
i iilmi, ri

Htilmer
Hamilton
Mitt, ,n

Anderson
Osborne
Osrdcn
Adams
H Johnston

1'alt.

C Davii
HliKUe
Mell, It

Dotten

Baron
Kishcr
Mend
Curhej
Richburx

Total

\ i

Tram

K1
76

:

t ... 6

T.am I

1

!<4

-1

; i

MJ
M

41s
Tram b

I

7S
»»

Ki
Ml

41*
1 vs. 4

Team I

1

101

416
Tf«m I

7U
74

ft9
1

"tit

I

74
7fi

75
i

US .',17

<•<< % i(i

II VI

3 Total
- ,..

I'J

', - jus
"J .'II

Hfi it,

Parker <v Lane Co. have a few-

cords of hard, round wood. " to fi

inches in diameter in length--, to suit

either fireplace or stove, delivered in

cellar, tit $11 per cord. A bargain.

NO MORE

382 401 U7I

:t Total
sj -I JM,

RATS

74

?8
sn

-1

1)4

71

74

I Oil

JUL'

MS

23"

32n
-M2
27 !>

41,1 I1R 1J4

1

:t Total

si
«:<

8"

38"

»:(

ss
;>,

4 IS

:t

i"0

s:t

64
^6

71

Jill

240
226
-'64

1218

Total
26$
:>4

21(1

20(1

223

or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP,
rt's a s u r,. rodent killer. Try a
Pkg, and prove it. Rats killed with
RAT-SNAP leave no smell. Cats or
dogs won't touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pantrv,
Kitchen or Cellar.

."i0e size (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, cops, or small buildings.

SI. 0(1 size (."» cakes) enough for all
farm and out buildings, storage build-
ings, or factory building-.

Sold and Guaranteed bv Central
Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market

n21-28 (15-12

PAINT NOW!

PAINT RIGHT!
"Save the surface and you

-live all.

Sun and rain and wind can
raise havoc with poor paint or
varnish on exposed surfaces.

So does constant wear on the
surfaces of things indoor-.

But the ri^ht paints and var-
nishes do withstand these rav-

ages if properly applied— paints

that will keep I he surface intact

under all condition-.

\ master painter knows good
paint and varnish and how to

apply them. It is a business in
itself, like everything else.

May I estimate on your work.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP—PARK STREET

Tel. 788-M.

417 874 1198

WITH THE FRENCH \R.M\ 1\
ARGONNE

At the Unitarian church, Metcalf
Hall, at 7 p. m. next Sunday, there
will be an illustrated lecture of in-

1 terest to all the Winchester people.
The Rev Oscar Hawes of Newton

i
Center will give a richly illustrated

j
lecture on his experiences with the
French Army. Mr. Hawes was a Y.
M C A. Secretary with the Foyer

. des Soldat and has full permission
from the High Command in France
to take all the pictures he desired.

This is one of the Educational Sun-
day evenings of the Unitarian Church
and is open to the public. No admis-
sion will be charged or collection
taken.

N?u Bone Corsets made to meas-
ure. Telephone for appointment with

,
Corsetiere between and 1 p. m. Win

nUtf

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to germ laden air. decaying leaves and vege-
table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by
our model plant process insures perfect sani-
tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DAY and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.
Successor to Keilev & Haw el Co

K. W. VAN DEUSEN JOSEPH A. GOKEY

The Mission Union sale drew a

large crowd of patrons to the church
vestry on Tuesday and was most suc-

cessful. The arrangement of the
tables and pretty displays was most
inviting and the goods quickly dis-

appeared to ready pur, hasers. A-
well a- a profitable affair, it was a

pronounced social success, as the mild
weather encouraged many to come.
A pleasant feature was the always
social -up of tea and chat. Miss
Elise Belcher had the affair in hand
and her arrangements were most ex-

cellent. The rest of the committee
included Misses Beatrice Putnam.
Dorothv Pond, Barbara Fernald :>• !

Mrs, William Hall. The game table
, ccupied the centre of the room and
was loaded With a variety •

'' nrptfv

things for the kiddies' Christmas
gifts. Mr-. Abbot. Mi.-- r.-t ,, r

t*arker and Miss Alice Mam presided
there. At the FatlCV goods table

were Mrs. William Kneeland, Mrs.

Lewis Parsons. Mrs, DeCamp, Mrs
Philip Redfern and Mrs Paul Knee-
land. An attractive table was the
2."> and 50 cent table in charge of

Mrs. George Smith. Mrs, William
Hall and Mrs. Madge. Mrs. Benja-
min Morgan at the Bag table was
assisted by the Misses Minnie and
» bee Juv ''"ho F I table wa- in

charge of Mrs. Florence Parsons,
,i> Lawrence and Mrs, Blaikie. The

Candy and Preserve table was looked
•<•!• h\ Mrs. West and Miss Cabot.

The Housekeepers table, Mrs. Flor

ence S>cales, Mrs. Cowdery, Mrs.
Cverett Smith. Mrs Willey and Mr-.

Balcke. The Tea table was in charge
,it Mrs Preston Pen 1. Miss Putman
and Miss Belcher. Mrs. William Ed-
Icfson, Mrs Tucker Mrs. Roy Palmer
and Mrs. W, I

'.
' Morrill W« re in

charge of the Polls. Mis S Barbara
Fernald entertained the children in

one of the class rooms with grabs
and games, Mrs Mauri, ,- Tompkins,
Mrs. Kenneth Pond and Mis- Eliza-

beth Pullen served the ice cream.

There Is more Catarrh In this section

of the country than all other diseases

put tenet her, and for years it was sup-
posed to l,e Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing

to cuie with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Catarrh la a local disease,

greatly Influenced by constitutional con-

ditions and therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F J Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. < me Hun, Ire, I Dollars re-

ward is offered f^r any case th.it Hall's'

Catarrh Medicine fails I,, cute. Send for
circulars and testimonials
V 3. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by 1 'rug-grists, "Sc.

Hall's Family Pills f, r constipation.

_
...... DEW1CK a FLANDERS

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE
"Out fcus ress s ces gr.ee! To market Instance of EVERY kind

WINTHROP FURS&'^f
Every !ur garment that comes from the Winthrop workrooms must
be bf material, style, and workmanship (whether it is a new gar-
ment at $50(1.00 or a

i
iece ol repair work at $5.00) that will give

the wearer entire satisfaction.
You'll be most sure to find a satisfactory fur garment among

our Winthrop Furs.

I adies' Hud-., n Seal ( oats $.i.V7.00 to $735.00
Ladies' Itacct.oti ( oats 2LV00 to 512.00
Natural Muskral ( oats, III ill, lone 225.00

A superb assortment of fox -cart-, m black taupe, georgette
at $31.50, $46.30, $78.00 ami up to $133.00

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Slierareil < 1st) I'reas, anil i.cu'l Mm

2b\> Devonshire Street
1 el Main 69(1 Boston, M iss A {.'29, 181

R. W. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tiiil L'^ht

RESIDENCE AND SHOP /. 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS hush rut lace

hoes, $3.00 value*, nam $1.98 pr.

On* lot nf women's black and tan Oxforda.
mrwtly all small «izc», valuea up to IS 50 pair
now 11.98 pr.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS
BAI.S. 11-2, ..$1.35 pr. 21-2-8 $1.10 ( >r

One lot of men's heavy tnn bluchers, unlined,
double sole, now on sale fur $2.9& pr.

Thede shoes will be selling for $4.50 and $u 00
this fall.

( HII. ICS TAN AM) BLACK LACK SHOES
with apring heel. worUi $li.»0 pr. now Sl.SOpr.

One lot »,f beys' and youths' white eanva»
Hi-out shoes, worth $-.00 pr. now ..,$1.19 pr.

One let of c-hfld'a anal misses' white i-nnva*
pla-oxforda, sizes up to 2 98c pr.

One lot of tan elk bluchers and bals. Good-
year and McKay welts and every pair worth
S8.00, will close out the let at $5 00 pr.

Kiintle and wool brushes, with dauber. f,,f

vacation trips, 2ic set,

Ltgml St. mps

WINCHESTER SHOE STORE
aaa main stxteet

TRY OUR

CREAM BON BONS
HADE FRESH
EVERY DAY

~]OU
( Jl SWEE.TS O/\^/THATSUITHERlXJ/
235 Mm St., West Samerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET

at
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Trot-Moc
raw ** I BACK TO NATURE SHOES

( A 1. 1 MET BOW LING
MENT

TOT UN A-

New Leader- Appear < 'oming to the

1 run'

I w

ap| ir to be takinc

their plate- in the bowling tourna-

al th 1

•

;

-
1

''

the -.ea:t.- which have been sveH down
• ., :

• a irreat spur
! t h • v. i I'm! - ' •

'

K . makin-. M '

J Wn'i a r ! I

I three from M Ml
• were closely contest©!

iroughout. Exeellent scores were
ade. Goldsmith rolling a sintrle of

50 with a total of '!2-'i and Pitman
IH with for a total. Other good
irk was u< follows: Sargent 119.

,1

Teas
'i* Ml

at.'he

Ordway 106, Richburg 104.

Adam * 103 each. Sanford,
and Keepers 101 each.
The scores:

T.»m

Seller and
Blanchard

323

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i
f .«

I'armi •>

Riehb i-,'

Madd
Taylor
Barron
Ordway
Pitman

r,;,2

Tram K

ss

Handicap

IT 191 1560

83
9

1

Kit

R3
'.M

ss

101

Tof.1
1*9
2*3

271

1 1 >

J v, I.

IVara J

1

Handicap tl pins

52 I ITS : II"

OR. RICH \RI) W . SHEEHY
Announces the removal of his

office Monday, Nov, 17, to

.'I Washington Street

Telephone H00

I \ :

II ,

4 '1

Tram I.

1

SO

».'.

s;

1 lih

ndicap

3 ToUil
SW 281
48 258
'.'ii

MR 289
111 :c!7

J pins

505

SO
•

525 1521

:• Total
S'l 240
93 2KM

»i4 sii 92 278
'.<< f»6 83 274

Handicap 11 pin*

Till 11

47',

M »», I

IVam M

OR. ARTHl'K L. BRO\N N

Announces the removal of his

office to - Blackhorse Terrace

(Hint- Houm 2-4 and 7-4

I.I. Winchenter J98

THE IOOM VN BEAI 1 1 SHOP
Kxprrt ' a rr of Ih.- Hmr. s.alii and Skin

Skillful, Scientific Methods

Mo< rmli' l*rn .•«

II VIRIIRKSSINIi MARCEI WAVING
HAMI l RIM. M VS> VGK

MIS S IN \ DOE
1 1 ( li u I ill Mr.. t. Lane HuildinR

\v ln< heater, Mam
'Phone 638-M. nT-tf

; Hay*
! Hater
1 Sanf ii

; Priest

I l.ir«H«ry

, Raker
i Adam
I

Blam-h irj

|

i.

47 1 464 1410

H Total
s7 JR1

1 . am

103 96 80 279
Handicap 13 pins

(96 4*5 161 1442

70 70; i

'.IS 82

95 113 90
101 91

,|| ,|

Handicap 3 I pins

Ayer
Sargent

i I. Bak.r
'irt'K».>

' ioodate
Adams
Blanchard

Bradlee
1 arn.A orth
Armstronie
Sawyer
Hunt

Seller
Priest
Sanford
Hatch
ila> * ,u I

I!' own
1>,<w n -

Hlldreth
Metcalf
Tarbell

Ml 4-

:

'

H indicati

I ii. ii

Ttam I

<»•» j-*:t

1 pin-

Ms

3 Total
-

80 212

Handicap 34 pins

P
1

,1

I

\

U
K
L
<i

M
H
• ;

!

1)

t<

12

I

I

I

13
1

2

T^am ii

I

I ear.

3 Total
-

;

_
'-

Handicap M pins
1 f I2»

M v» H
Inm M

Total

i 16

•1

Handicap 13 pirn

291

244

132
Tram H

.

91
- i

4> 199 1129

I

103

M4
Handici

474

3 Total
89 2M
Ml
104 :s.i i

411

On Wednesday ni

another win, taking
Team P took three
N three from M. < •

•am (I made
four from J,

K and team

A Rat Pr. e Is fi to ' •> Times a ^ i

Vveraginy [en Young to a l itter

Remember this, act as soon as you
see the first rat. Get a package ol

RAT-SNAP. It's a sure rat and mice
destroyer. It's convenient, comes :v.

cake form, no mixing. Mummifies
rat after killing -leaves no smell.

Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and. guar-
ai tee by Central Hard* are ( o..

Allen- Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market. n2l-28 d5 • 1

2

When
your mouth tastes like all the mean
things you ever did mixed together,

then you need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

nth was high
with 336 on 119, Keepers got 324 with
132, Parshley 314 with 123, Sargent
313 with 113, Ball 310 with 120, San-
ford 309 with III. Barnwell 305 with
128, Emery 113, Nason 107 Saabye
and Davidson 100, Kneeland 104, Tav-
lor 103, Seller 101 and Pitman 100. ,

The scores:
M m. N
Tram M

' 2 1! Total 1

7 s «i:t 88 259 t

99 9? si 277 I

I in ill ss 3i)9
]

-I 7<: 64 221 ,

98 '.il 101 291
1

Hnadicap I", pins
;

Haywar.l
Hatch
Sanford
Prieal

Seller

Teim V
1

Corey
Saabye
Bond
K neeland
Bull

Rmery
,
Naaon
Fitts

; HiMitler

Davidson

465 II i7

3 Total

108 104

93 104
I !0 'U

Handicap

73
so 289

2*1
310

K n. l»

Tram P

US

41 pins

458 150.1

3 Tola

4i 494 16

A featur
matches was
-nil's record
at

Monday nights
reation of a sea-

te rolling of prob

T.'am

Pi -hi.-

the highest total but oni

i on the alleys. Frank II

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON EH AM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham I 40
tprS.tf

BUSINESS CARDS

A V ARB I.OXGLEY WALKER
Monumental Knuineer

Cemetery Memorials

Deslffning Conatruction

WOODStDK ROM) WINCHESTER
Oct. 81, t.t.

gol two st rings of 1 47 anc

with his third striim' of 1)0, gave him
a total of 370. If he had had any
luck at all on his second string he

would have heat the total of ,'t.st'i made
four years ago. Another irood score

was made by "Hart" Stephenson,
who got a total of 342 with a strintr

of 123. Team A again got its stride

anil won all four points from team l>:

team K took three from B and teams
(" and F divided honors. High roll-

ing was as follows: Simonds 336

with Tarbell 316 with 129, Berry
311 with 110, Pilkington :i'»7 with 106,

Soutter II i. Barrett 111, Miner 10S,

Taylor 10.,, Caldwell and Weed 103

each. Dolben and Murphy 102.

The scores;
u i. E
Team B

Richbur*
l.ittlefield

,. 1 Keepers
' V Wilson

iggins
winch

Tots

Maddisnn
Taylor
Barron
Ordway
Pitman

Aver
Goldsmith
Barnwell
Sh rirent

Wbitno

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
api'JO.tf

WILLIAMSON .V BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick 5c Cement Work
Repairing ol All Kinds

Tel VVohurn o;o 1 .
•

,

1 11 Barrett, Win M I *>.tl

R. A. SP0NG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

i u st Class Work Guaranteed

TEL 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
,iv2.r..tv

Privtor
S.iutt •

Mufphy
o

H

Will.-
Maddocli
Stm.tr I -

Mm t
Tarbell

Caldw ell

Kenis.,n
Bernar

i

Pane
Stephen s >n

BlTo't

Corey

Kauae)

Merrill

Pilkington
Hlldreth
Sear^
Hi«ins

iiirr

'erkins
iaton
raft*
> .Ihen

;i ,

1 1

1

-1

'1 .am
N
B .

K .

so 113 278
MT St

t

si 2"2

-».; 108
67 218
94 2S8

Handicap 50 pina

1 mi CO IM4 1187
K

1 3 Total
'.7 |23 I'l 314

i'»; it*.

62 184

132 324
si -i

Handicap
si 252

41 pins

4>i: 419 488 1454

Q
.1

1 2 3 Total
71 09
95 103 Sl' 279
S3 74 si :/:w

s^ 8?, i| 252
'.'I ','7 100 291

Handicap 39 pins
t»'.s 4n: 449 111!

Q
1 2 8 Tola;

91 si sn 261
los |09 U:i 3.86

12S 98 si 305
106 94 113 818
s« '.14 71 251
Handicap f.2 pins

526 42.7 1622

NOVEMBER 20
Won Lost

1

1

U0 103 98 "11

Han. Iii-an 13 pin-

ts-.

Tram E
1

516 l-l II"

Tot 1

1

...

102

- :

"t
249

122
s>;

lJ'i 9i

Ha ndicai

128
108

• ni

1 pins

533
< »». 1

Team t

1

47'.«

99 120 123

Handicap :'2 pins

456
Team <

342 ,

1 131

Total

APPLES -APPLES -APPLES
Best Hill Grown

BALDWIN APPLES
Hund-Plcked ,cttd Cafefulit s.oiic.1

Also a lew hariels ot

Yellow Belleflower, *(> 00 bbl.

Al 'he Orchard

Enquire for Mr. CI 1. 1. I.N

W. S. FORBES
Swan Road, Winchester

li

9\ :<\

st ;i2

H.ituIi.m;. 1

4:i
\ vs. t)

Tfim V

I

S.l

1').,

71

98
'

;
I

4»:

*o

10.1

48

«!

'10

Handicnp

,71 7 47 1

1

Team 1)

s 4 s.l

-:

'.M liit

Handicap

4:lt 4.-.1

1 276
•.'1 2S|
pins

4;i 112!

total

2 10

236

1 17
' pins

. i

3 Total

S|

.

-

1

238
2 13

231

i ptn*

112 M2I

R ATS DIE

Tuesday r.tcht saw teams M an.! H
ride p<.:tits I take all four from O
d Q three from 1- The M arid ii

itch was the closest. M taking the

.•otid hy four and the third by eight

us. I.' won its second string from
by tii«> small margin of rive. Gold-

nth led if. individual work with 3Q8

in

.-
. do mice, or.. ,- they eat RAT-SNAP.

And they leavi dor behind. Don't
taki our u »rd for it——try a packatre.
Cats and .loirs won't touch it. Rats
pass up all food :.. get RAT-SNAP.
Three sizes,

2-V si/e 1 1 cake) . t\0U'<h for Pantry .

Kitchen or Cellar. I farleton

50c si/e (2 cake-) f r Chicken ^5w»n
House, coop*, or small buildings.

; spwuie
$1,00 si/e (•*> cakes) • ugh for al! .

>• • •

farm and out-buildings, storage build-
|

iiijrs, or factory buildings.
Sell and Guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co.. Mien's Pharmac? and A ....
Richardson's Market. '.

n21-28 d5-12 Barnwell

llt>, and other scores wen
th 304 with 104. Speedie 3

132, Sargent 301 with Ho. :

US, Blanchard 110, Carlet
Tarbell and Aver 104 each,

10S and G«>»>iale 101.

The scores:
I « -i

: Hil-

!3 with
lanford
n 1":'.

Adams

ream I

W1M
Yours for a
Long Life
A Willard Battery

with Threaded Rub-
ber Insulation livrs a
lonA life. It is a pro-

tection against little

battery illnesses and
re-insulation as welL

Four years' expert-

cm-- on many thou-
sand cars has proven
that this battery
gives you more real

value, more assur-

ance of long-con-
tinued efficiency, less

anticipation of
trouble than any
other you can buy.

It's a battery that
you ought to kn 'W
about. If you'll
come in we'll tell you
about some of these
Still Better Willards.

Middlesex Battery

Service Co.

48 Mount Vernon St.

\VlncheMer.lM.iSi

Adjoining F^e Stat on

Tel. 2-Vi inchester

H.i ndicai

4s I

Tram U
•tal

259

Your mouth is a g sxl

indication of the con-

dition of the stomach
and bowels.

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere. In bosee. 10c. 25e«

Maternity
downs. Dresses, Skirts. Minus-

es, Corsets, Brassiers

an (I Ruffles

We confidently
feel that the true
reason for the
success a n

d

steady growth of
this shop has
been due to a
iiuiet and digni-
fied atmosphere
that aims to par-
ticularly satisfy
women looking
for such gar-
ments as we
carry.

\ MISS CREED

Temple Place Boston

YOURS
For a Warm Room

The Portable

Heat That Room

THAT JUST WON'T HEAT"
ODORLESS
DUSTLESS
FASCINATING

Costs 2 to 3c per hour to operate

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION AT OUR OFFICE

ft

ii

Tel. Winchester 142

Wouldnt
it be ideal

to put in the clothes, start tin

and go on about something
that when you came back everything
would be clean as new and more gently-

laundered than by hand?

is a mechanical laundress,

of American housekeepers
Eden more economical than the old wash-
board method. They have discovered that

it doesn't rub or scrub. It dips everything
up and down through hot suds very gently.

Many thousand;
have found the

wear because

Try an Eden
in your home free

The trial does not obligate yo'j

to buy one. There's no deliver/

charge no expense at all. S^<*

how carefully and economically
the Eden will do you: own wash
ing how safe and simple and
sanitary it is. Then, ii you want
to, you can buy an Eden in the

same easy time-payment way
that Liberty Bonds were bout;

WORKING MODEL AT

HERSEY HARDWARE COMPANY
WINCHESTER SQUARE
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THE KOI. I. OF HONOR

Mr
THEODORK V. WILSON. Kditoiand

Publisher :
WINCHESTER. MASS

Editor:
If there is any

appeal to our sens
historic interest

of Winchester's si

work which should

e "f patriotism and
t is the catalogue
>lciiers and military

workers who have stood m the front

ranks in the recent war-. A capa-
ble committee is compiling a book fur

the general reference of the town, in

all future time, K'ving: a brief sketch

MMaarhunrOi. M ncrond-daM »tt«r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

SINGLE COHIKS, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this
( f ( .verv man

'

ari( j woman having a
Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

, m||itarv- historV- whether a partiti-
- pant in the Civil War. 1861-1865, the

Entrrrd at th» p<x.t-ofrir* at WinrheaUr, Spanish-American War. or the last

World War. The last number of the
.Star contains inquiry as to several
recently engaged in our Expedition-
ary Forces, but that number is not

iarg-e comparatively. It would seem
that. good progress is being made in

collecting data, when out of 600 men
only a few score sketches are not

yet supplied. Let us generally see

to it that no man is unaccounted for.

110 sketch omitted - ail are valuable
and will be increasingly appreciate'!

a, the years go by. Many of us can
assist the committee in their labors
by accounting for such soldiers as are

personally known to us. Let. us help

out the committee by sending to them
such sketches or data as we can. in-

dividually regarding any soldier, Red
Cross or auxiliary wi irker of any
kind, entitled to mention with our

noble soldiery,
Alfred S. Hall.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

It 1- said that shoes can be

made ol an> kind of -km-, even

banana -km- make good slip-

pers.

\- tic chip of the old block

is inclined so the tiring is bent.

Never tell a girl that she is

pretty unless >ou intend to keep

it up.

Man) .1 man spends hall the

time anticipating tomorrow, and

the other half in regretting yes-

terday .

One ol tin great privileges of

man is to live and learn.

THANKSGIVING DAY

The following quotation is

from a letter in mv file dated
1901 :

" \nd have only to -ay that

I was glad to meet you, and
that I shall be glad to discus*
with you politics, religion, ex-

pansion, foreign mi-sions, the
South African war, the gold
standard, and anv other topic.

ALWAYS EXCEPTING LIFE
INSURANT E."

On back of letter are the-e
memoranda

:

."Feb.. 1912.. Telephoned him;
he does not wish to consider the

subject .

1 !(»." the writer of enclosed
died. He ha- known lor month-
he could not live."

The man »a> prejudiced
against life insurance because
he thought some companj had
not treated him fairly.

\ friend told me recently
that his widow 1- in straitened
circumstances.

I'rejudice robbed his widow.
Does not procrastination pro-

duce the same result?

WILLIAM W. H ILL, Agent
The Northwestern Mutural Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Koston

Phone Main 5760
Winchester 418

It is with pleasure thai we com-

ment this week upon the selection of

two well-known young ladies of tin-

town for important positions on

student bodies of two of the pp

nent higher educational institutions

.,f the State. B..lh Miss Trott, who

has been elected secretary of the

Student Government Association ol

Boston University and Miss Nichols,

who has 1 11 elected h. the Students'

League executive board at Mt. Hoi

Mike College, are recent graduates

<f our High school and widely known
among our young people, all ol whom
extend their congratulation- upon

this recognition of their ability. It

,.- furthermore of interest to all resi

dent-- to know that these young

ladies attain the honors conferred,

upon their entry into college, imme-

diately following then- graduation

from the Winchester schools. Hi re,

at least, aM two instances where our

educational plan and system appears

to have worked out a- well as in any

other town or city, and may be used

as a vindication of our educational

system and instruction, It is a grati-

fying example. We also have heard

this week that two of our 1019 grad-

uates of the High school who have

entered Dartmouth College, have

stated that they are finding their

work much easier than almost every

other boy in their class, due accord-

ing to their own statements, to the

excellent preparation received at the

local school.

The following letter is being sent

to ail of the churches, organizations

and societies of the town by the

Committee on Historical Record:

Dear Sir:

At the last Annual Town Meeting

Colonel Gifford, Commander of the 1

Salvation Army m Greater Boston, is

planning to car.- for several thou-

sands of poor "kiddies" and tneir

mothers on Thanksgiving Day, who
anticipate a real Thanksgiving din-

ner with all the tixin's.

Thousands of requests are being

received at the headquarters of the

Salvation Army. No. 8 Hast Brook-

line street, and it is anticipated that

at least 3000 of Boston's poor chil-

dren and mothers will be taken care

of.

Relief visitors of the Army are also

visiting the hemes of shut ins. sick

and aged, who are requesting that

they be remembered on Thanksgiving 1

Day.
The dinner will be served in the

Caleb Chase auditorium of the Peo-

ple's Palace, Washington and Brook-

line street.-, and will begin at 11.30

on Thanksgiving morning.

WHAT ONE CITIZEN SAYS

The STAR receives constantly .

many new subscribers. Most of these

residents, in adding their name to

our list, take pains to state their

opinion of the paper. The following

letter is a good example of this and

of the few bits id* satisfaction the

management receives to brighten the

grind of present day newspaper
work.

Winchester, Mass., Nov. 12, 1919.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
Enclosed please find check for $2.00

m payment for the "Star" for one

year. I have never been a subscriber

and do not always get it. and as my
j

wife savs, "We might as well move
from Winchester, as to try to get

along without the Star."

Very truly.

Wm. H Barstow.

189 Parkway. Winchester.

SCENE Of MIRACLE

How "The Field of the Bear" Re-

ceived Its Name.

held March 11119 the citizens of

the Town of Winchester voted to have
a brief historical record published of

all the Winchester men and women 111

According to Legend of Ancient Gaul

It Was the Place of Bruin's Pen.

ance at Behest of Indignant

Saint Medard.

"The Field 01 the Bear," that is the

Interpretation of the name of that

Uurscamp forest which figured so con-

spicuous!) in the good news of the Ir-

resistible advance of the allies in the

• valley of the ( Use. The ground in ques-

tion forms ;i pint of the thickly wood-

ed massif which extends for a long

distance along the h it hank id the

I
Olse, and in the center of which, like

a diamond set 111 the heart of a huge

emerald, lies the royal city of Cow-
piegne.

But whence this curious name of

Ourseaiup Crseainp, Cr-i Campus,
the Field of the Bear? Listen to the

legend of ancient Gaul. It was very,

very long ago, when Hie bear and the

aurochs divided between them north-

ern Caul, and the puny two-legged

creature man had just begun to invade

their "ancient, solitary reign." Bitter-

ly ,li,l they resent the invasion, and

Indcfntlgably did they put every con-

ceivable obstnele In the way thereof.

Hut it was in vain. Little by little man
forced his way in cutting down parts

of the forest and turning over the sur-

face soil wi!h his plow ; using to drag

this Implement a tamed and spiritless

cousin of the aurochs, Because of that

relationship, perhaps, the aurochs re-

Save Money and Put it

Away Safely.

Thrift means a great deal ir. these troublous days of high

living costs.

While it may seem a simple thing to save a little here

and a little there, it has been the foundation of many

fortunes, with the sense of security it brings.

The reason your funds are secure with us is because

there are very strict laws concerning National Banks: in

fact, the U. S. Government controls them absolutely.

Stockholders cannot avoid responsibility : they are liable

for all losses for double the amount of their holdings

for the benefit of their depositors.

The National Bank Examiners, under the supervision

of the Comptroller of the Currency, examine our books

at least twice a year. Is there any better security for

your savings ?

Your account solicited.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
; CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

luinkmt Hturs

b h. m. t, 3 p m. Saturday 8 a. m.
t< U m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

/ * lephotH t

Winchester}^™

HI [Mil Mi PERMITS

\ is

thi

Ml Vs ( 1 ,1 It, OK THK FIRST
e <>\<.i;i:<.\Tlo\\l. CHI IU II

WILL l(ol.l> IHNNKIt trained from violent interference with

the plowing, hut not so the hear. Itilth-

The Iuspei tor of Buildings hi

sued the following permit- for

week ending Nov 20.

Kiel w Carr of Swan Road. Ad-

1 d it inn to present wood frame garage

at the same address.

Knapp estate, s Chestnut street.

Portable wood frame office building

1 at same address 12x1^ feet.

Sarah A. Emery of 1 8 Fletcher

street. Wood frame garage and

heater room at same address |s\^.",

feet.
1

Salvatore Marchesi of '.»:> Irving

street, Additions to present ston

building. S\'.< feel.

C. K. 5. DANCE
The Dance scheduled for Saturday Evening. Nov.

22nd, will be omitted.

The next Dance will be held on

Thanksgiving Eve
IN WATERFIELO MALL
The Music for the Kvening will he

Bowies' Original Black and White Jazz Orchestra
Formerly of l erncroft Inni

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE

the service during the recent World
, -pile Men'- Club of the First Con

War. together with data relating to
,

,.hHPch win „ id a d ln-
those who served in the ( ml and 1

™

Spanish War-. 1
ner v"s,r> °» Tuesday even

The committee appointed to do this |ng, at B liu Plans are almost corn-

work have up to the present time ob- pitted whereby this will be made a

tained a great deal of data relating
1

to the Civil and Spanish Wars and
have received a record of service from
over 40o persons who served in the

recent war. There are, however, over
'Jutl persons (names are printed in

the Winchester Star of Nov. 15 and
Nov 2'J). who have not answered thc-

question blanks sent them by the
committee which called for a com-
plete record of their service.

Now it is in order to help us to ob-

tain the record of service from these

250 persons that we are writing you.
Will you not please call this matter,
in some way. publicly to the attention
of your members and urge upon those
who were in the service and have not
yet answered the question blanks
sent them, to do so.

Will you not also please urge those
who have not returned their answered
questions, which were s,.nt back to
them for the purpose of final verifica-

tion and amplification, to correct and
return again promptly to the com-
mittee.
The committee cannot complete its

work unless .ill those concerned will

co-operate with it. The history,
without meaning to call attention to

the work of the committee itself,

should be a source of pride to every
man and woman who was in the
service; it will undoubtedly he greatly
cherished by all those who are in-

lessl) the mighty plantigrade rushed

upon the yoke of oxen, struck down
the faite-t and bore hi- carcass

liwav lo In- dell ill the depth of the

Aggrieved at the loss, the plowman
rousing occasion. The committee

I imsteticd to g 1 St. Medard. the

have engaged the following speak- hlshop ol Nnyon, and toltl h f the

ers: Rev. Mark II Uchltter, l>. I)., I ''s foul deed, "it is enough." said

of Newfonville, whose subject will the saint. "Master Bear shall be

he The Fighting Strain." IT

l.ichltter has just come
the tragedy and easily traced the

taught a lesson that he will not soon

,. forget." So lie went To the scene of
from the

Mill, lie West and is considered one

of the most brilliant preachers
p |OW (n ,|,,. unfinished furrow to hi

around Ronton A man's man.
1 |a ir in tlxA man's man.

Captain Daniel A. MacKay, will

speak on ' Americanism " Captain

!
MacKay has been in charge of Morale

at Camp Devens and i- a man of

wonderful experiences and a pow-

1
erful speaker.

Mi Chidley. will speak brief 1> on:

i

' Some 'things I'd lake tin' Men To

;
Do,"

Commnnit) singing will he led b>

Dr. .1 ChurebfU Hitides.

Soli leh 11 her. caterer of Lynn, will

provide a good dinger. Tickets tnay

he obtained at the office of Parker &
! Lane for $ 1 Ttt> a piece

Reservations must lie made by Sun-

I
day night All men of the church

i

and congregation, w ith invited

guests are eligible. Dress will be

terested through family ties and will !
informal,

bo a permanent town record for all 1

,

Any help you can give us along 1

ROLLING FOR Tl RkE^
these or other lines will he greatly

1 , , ;
~

.

appreciated. The first night of the turkey roll

Your very truly, at the Calumet Club drew a big crowd

Historical Record Committee. 11,1 tnt"

I

cellent

! ex-

roll-

It is to be regretted that We have
to make such an appeal to our men
n service for the historical record
of their doings. It is to be hoped
that after all the efforts ma le by the
committee, every man who has not
vet done so, will semi in his reply.
Residents and parents should aid in

using their influence and endeavor to

assist in any instances where they
nay aid the committee.

a
howling alleys and sol

scores were made. Tr
ing will continue this Saturday night.
The rolline is not yet complete, many
of the participant*. asking still about
the continued ;il*ence of the old en-
thusiasts, oavidson and Richburg.
The leaders in the tournament as a
result of last week's rolling, are a-

follows:
l Ma»^h«l! K. Berrv,

forest, where tie found him
gorged upon his Ill-gotten prey.

"So. 1I0 m murderous glutton !" ex-

claimed the righteously indignant

saint. -Thou did-l slay a peaceful,

harmless, useful creature. And dost
\

thou expect to go 1111whipped? Not so.

but thou -halt make reparation in kind

and wiih interest. This poor man Is

deprived of one of bis yoke of oxen

tinil cannot therefore complete his

plowing. In the name of the Lord,

come thou and thyself take the place

of (he creature thou hast .-lain. I'll

warrant me thy -tout legs and burly

nod> win drag the pio» through the

most stubborn -w aid :"

So, all through the rest of the plow-

ing season. Master Hear bad his thick

neck In the yoke bv the side of the ,,\.

and never was there Held more quickly
or more deeply plowed than thai', to

the edition tioti of the country round.

I and to the spiritual chastening of re-

pentant hrtt a. And thereafter the

plowman in d his neighbors, tilled with
I wonder and admiration, consei rated
; and perpetuated the memory of the

good saint

a church in honor of st. Medard and
calling the farm and neighboring wood
Crsi Campus OurscUltlp, the Field

if the H, i»r.

I.IK.ION KLEFTS OFFICERS

\ well attended meeting of Win

Chester Post, American Legion, was

held at the town hall on Tuesday

night. The meeting was called for

the election of the officers and the

formal acceptance of the constitution

and by-laws. The following officers

w ere elected

:

Post Commander. Charles N Baton

Vice-Post Commander. Richard Park-

hurst.

Adjutant. Harry I Donovan.

Finance Officer. Kenneth Caldwell.

Historian, Miss Dorothy Wellington.

Chaplain, Rev. Charles Donahue.

Post War Insurance Officer, Richard
R. Neiley.

Executive Committee, Shepard Pond,

Alfred D Radley. Daniel I.. Han-

lon. Terrain e Cullen, Richard w.

Sheehy, Louis Cioddu, Daniel Din-

neen, Mortis Reebenacker, Arthur

Lloyd, Georjre Barbaro, Theodore
Lawsotl, Charles S. Marshall. New-
man E, Giles, W. E. Ramsdell, Wil-

liam IL Henry.
There was some discussion of

forming an auxiliary, to lie composed

of the wives, mothers, si-ters and

daughters of the veterans, and thi-

will be gradually worked up and

acted upon at a meeting to be called

for a future date.

The annual fair for the Animal
Rescue League will be held at the
Hotel Vcndome on Monday and Tues-
day. D<c. 8 and '.<. This organiza-
tion has cared for 3(1,218 animals dur-
ing the last year.
The President, Mrs. Huntington

Smith, knowing the great demand for
money at this time will be most
grateful for such assistance as Win-
chester friends of her work find it

possible to give. Money >>r articles
of any kind, however small, will be
acceptable. They may be sent to any
one of the following ladies, or
be called for on notification:

Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor.
Mrs. Benjamin F, Thompson.
Mrs. Burton W. Cary.
Mrs. Robert Bacon.
Mrs. Thomas H. Dumper.
Mrs. Allan F. Rnone.

11 LI

The Farmer's \\ orst Enemy—Rats.
The Farmer's Rest Friend-

Rat -Snap '•'

These are the words of James Bax-
ter, N. .1.: "Ever since I tried RAT-
SNAP I have always kept it in the
house. Never fails. Used about $3.00
worth of RAT SNAP a year ai l

figure it saves me $300 in ehi< ks,
eggs and feed. RAT SNAP is con-
venient, just break up cake, no mix-
ing with other food." Three sizes,

25, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Central Hardware Co., Mien's
Pharmacy and Richardson's Market

n21-2K do-12

will

Dennison doll outfits at Wn>

Utilization of Waste.

A distinguished chemist oi.ee ob-

served that "My holy writes tender

I

sentiments to her lord with Ink made
from an old copper coffee pot on paper

made from old collars." The utiliza-

tion of waste products, which told*

enormously to the wealth of the world,

[furnishes many such fantastic adnpta-

tlons.

Disillusioned.

A novelist who had learned that a

certain hoi k seller was a great ad-

mirer of his works resolved to call up-

on the tradesman and introduce him-

miracle by I, ml, ling there Belf. Having done so, he noticed that

the manager serutinl«ed him rather

critically, bur freely entered into con-

versation. When the novelist was
about to depart h" -aid ; "Now you

have met me, I suppose you will want
to s,.|| my hooks more than ever?"

"Perhaps I -ball'' was the answer,

"but. all 'he Slltiie, I wish I had not

Seen voll.
'

\ TRIBUTE

IT

F.

V
F.

A
Mr

man
:hat

John Winchenl augh was
of the highest integrity, and by
characteristic had won the es-

teem of those with whom he had be-
come associated.

Combined with this was a modesty
and loyalty that held all who knew
h m closely bound in friendship. To
these friends his loss comes as a deep
sorrow. \.

H Sargent.
Y. Richardson
A. ParsMev.
F Sanford
"'. fcseltlne.

W. Pitman

TURKEY ROLL

Tue-d.iv evo'ijn~ there "'ill bo a
turkey roll at Mark's Winchester

1 Alleys fry* the rtgu'ar patrons

All ViVIs of wr'tine and drawing

J
ink at Wilson the Stationer's.

Ntver Broke a Food Law.

A German church Journal tells the

story of a professor, a conscientious

man. who from the beginning of the

war mane up his mind to give strict

obedience to anv laws that might be

laid down by those placed above him,

Most scrupulously did he observe a' 1

the f I regulations. Never once did

he give way to "bumsterlng" and the

clandestine f 1 trafficker knew him

not. He and Ids family were poorly

clad, and often went to Led hungry;

but his conscience remained clear and

his honor bright.

"Good I. ,'id. is thi« man «tiil allvef
Incredulously >\,in:ms Vofwnerts of

Berlin, the So, lallst organ.

Thumb-Bella.

Sailors used to wear a little con-

trivance on their thumbs; they railed

them first thumb-hells, then later tli'm-

hips. It is claimed 'hat they weM
used !ii thi da\- "f Herctilnneum

It *akes L'o men and a great deal of

expensive machinery u, make a thim-

ble They w. re Introduced Into Orent

Britain from Holland 'n lfl»S by ,,.,»•

John Softing. who thus brought als*

a to—- and Important industry late

England.

What "Slow" Accounts
Mean

SlOW ACCOUNTS mean something more than

the mere matter of delay in receiving payment of bills.

They mean duplication of effort,
the maintenance of records and additional officework

that would be unnecessary tf such accounts were

paid within the reasonable specified time.

But MOST OF ALL they mean that effoit

which might be devoted to necessary tasks essential

to the comfort, convenience and efficiency that you

derive from your telephone service, is wasted on what

should be unnecessary tasks.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

MANAGER
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SB
"Systematic Sai ing'

1

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

Apply al Bank or !>> Mail

F iiml- invr >t«'«l in .1 Co-operative Bank are always

available l>\ withdrawal, <,r l>y bhare loan-. v»lii<li

< an I"- made .1! any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS Win VOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests it« funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits V" on interest imme-
diately.

No 1 rofits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Born '.vers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar grow to two hundred'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIANOTUNING
WANTED A ,.,.,ni»t. nt

nuriwmaid. Tel. Win.-h.~t.
$|ltC,sltlt i <»" p»dfl*l 1'iiut.lM

boiton cli.c*. 10 BromlifW Si. We»ll9«* IB Rctrienet WANTED Cook and

lUttn 10 hit many Matron*, tmenif *h«m «r« titiov Bra.hHl :.t

Men. Samuel W M Call. I Hurold r.ror. D'snutic Ed. lot

•ndC'iin. „....r..s r..> I I n, P-«». E>ckin(t l ru«i

• 1 1. 1 maid

( HI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
lie-.. Murray W. Dewart, rector.

Residence '&'•¥£ Highland avenue.
Telephone 802-M, Deaconess lain-;

Wasnington street. Tel. 114'.-.M.

Twenty-third Sunday after Trinity.

i>.:;o a. m. Church school.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer with

sermon.
5.00 p, m. Evening service.

FIRST ( HI R( H OF CHRIST
S( I EN ITS'!

Services in chur n building oppo-
|

site the Town hail. Sunday, 10.43 1

a m.
Nov. 23. Soul and Body,
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.

i

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

bpeciai Inanhsgiving service at 1"

o'clock on Nov.
Reading Room is also in Church

building, open irein - t" 5 daily ex-

cept Sundays and legal holidays,

I M l VRI \N CHURCH
Joel H. Metcalf, minister.

Sunday. Public service of worship
;

at 1 «».:;*> a. m. with sermon by the
|

minister. Subject, "The New Mis-

sionary Spirit of Liberalism."
Sunday School at 12 m.
7.(iu p. m. An Educational Even-

ing in Metcalf Hall. A stereopticon
lecture by the Rev. Oscar Hawes "f

Newton Center, illustrating the life

of the French Armj in the Argonne.
Free and open to the public.

Tuesday, Nov. 25. All Day Sewing
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-

ciety. Box luncheon.

A large attendance is desired that

the work may be finished in prepara-

tion for the fair,

Wednesday evening, Nov. Jo. The
'

1 congregation will unite in the Union
j

I

Thanksgiving Service at the Congre-
gational Church, at which the Rev.

Alliston Gifford of the Methodist
Church will preach the sermon.

Friday. Nov. 28, 8 p. m. Enter-
|

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W I \( H KSTER. M ass.

SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT

SAFE

DEPOSIT

VAULTS

l£i tainment and dance given by the

Metcalf Union in Metcalf Hall.
end maid. Apply
1 1 -''

1 R 11 SECOND CONGRATIONAL
BOY WANTED Ui attend U> delivery and] CHURCH

(,'.:, "•«"-."

c

"a ,"i.'r>., s s i«-,-<.,. W. E. Rotten. Dr. recivin* i—i- .,n.i xtork in o«r stock
<?undav Nov 23

I. Cummin,. T. fr.eburn, C. S. T«i«iy. ind many oth.r will room W t.. IS yearn. Whitney Ma-
: \1

"
r ,vnv,V,in Ser

known Winc'tiUr p.ovl. Wmcheittf olll«», frti S. Scil.i chine ( .. It; 10,0 a 111. Morning W 01 snip. . . r

ti»Jml«r, Tel. Win 56VW Tuwei In WlHlrtttti JO »««>» - moll bv Rev. Warren I. Lander- of I

fr**A/>/*+ A. /-OCKE MISCELLANEOUS B,'"ck
;

t>'
- I 10.4o a. m. Sunday school

a kkmakkahi.k OFFER tempta many to 5.00. p. in. Junior Christian F.n-
!

Uike a chance, but the successful ones order
! ,1,

tlieir printing at the Star Office because they 1
, y . . ...

!
KNOW they have got a sure thing d20-t( ,

'•.«><> p. m. Senior (hlistian bn

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Oenernl, imrlm I —if'
I and second maid,-, all kinds of domestic help. ' 00 p. in. Kveiiinv service

liiHxl (daces f..r omiH-tcnl girls. Mrs. K .i Preachinu by Rev. Mr Lander
( i..wl.-\. 'tsr. Mass a\.-.. near Ml. Vernon
street, Arlington. Tel. 115-M.

—RENOVATOR
Estates and Homes Thoroughly

Renovated Inside and Out

Remot als Superintended

Curtains, Hi aperies and Pictures

hung. China, everything put in

humelik h r and it ughly ren-

in uleil.

Homes Prepareil and Decorated for

Entertaining

Reliable Beat .1 References

relephone 1179 W,

Renovator n some \»,-. n" tf

MORTGAGES.

We are in a position to take a few mort-

gages on Winchester Real Estate. Call at

the bank to make arrangements or tele-

phone Winchester 1080.

DIRECl ORS

i rank A. ( lining, President

I rank I Ripley, \ ice-President

Freeland 1 Hovey

George A Fernald

Charles H. Symmes

.Limes \V. Russell, \ ice President

Charles E. Narrott. Treasurer

Frederic S. Snyder Ralph 1 Joslin

Arthui \. Kidder

! re,! I Pattee

LOST Tail t<> fur i
>.-»• Kinder please

phone W n H, or return to Star < >tliee. It

LOST Nov. 16th, child's butterfly locket
\

hit

i ward

9. Midw<Wednesday. Nov
prayer meeting.

Saturday. Nov. 22, '\ to fi p. nv,

a Thanksgiving party for the chil-

dren of the Sunday school. A col-
on Main street or Pan.* ay. near corner

| ]ectioi1 of vegetables is being made
I

HrlilK-r. Leave at star Oflice and receive re- - ... . ... . ., ..

l t
» fur the Little Wanderers Home.

Boston. It is hoped that every chili"
PIANO WANTED Kir

family. Will reri ive good
enl by

Phone S4«-W
l

"

will help. Contributions of vegeta-

FOR SACK

FOR SALE \ Pianola, also large number
of good music rolls, Washington street

If

POSITION WANTED Two <ister« would
like place together, r"..k and second maid, or
r«'..k and nurse maid. Address K"v 54, SUir
Office, it*

it hies, frtlil and can goods are earnest- , . __j ,
••

lv tlesired. The church will he opem? 1

12 o'clock. I.eml.i, Mr. Wayne B

Thompson.
WOMKN'S BIBI.R class. Fridaj

morninjn at 1 30. Leader. Rev. IV

M. Sheldon. Subject: "What Is il

iii be. am! how do we become,

Voice as From the Tomb.

Empress Mhi'Iii Theresa, '\li.i relcn

ed over Vustrin r '"'u I7m to 1?WT

told ivlint she lliollt'li' of I'ru-slti and

the Holi"nridlern« en l.odv In Kit

rope knows hew iinuli itop"ii<|tMn

hm to the tul'f.'iee \ duritio inllS

Wi'iilhel'. Ml li v h are I'till^lll h.V I k*

..nil line. Iio seilH". helllK used UN Ihfll

llirtre tuna i- tnlli h Inn Inrtfe and pnux

• rlii! Thej uet.'h a^ una h as 7.1

pounds, Itiiill^h the a\eia-e Is ah. ait 'J.I

polliid«. and lhe\ an extrelil«'l> netivtl

at 2 o'clock, Saturday. Nov, 22. to

receive any gifts. If not able to send

contribution telephone Win. 1193-3-1

and a collector will call for them.

nttt) he placed iii the kiic of Prifsln and nisi lhroi|i.'h the water III a terj

I'NION THANKSOl VINO SKR- and his word." she wrote, "France ritle speed.

VICE. Wednesday evening al T »•"•. has experienced It on several oeen

igregatlonal church Rev. Vllston sions. and. spoaklmr uem-rnll> no sov-

EoK SALE On.- set iindirons, one untiu

.ouch, one Wilton no;, -'vl
-

.'. two Ume w-i*-*-

Win M14-W.
WANTED I hit "f I or rooms with im-

EOK SALE Cas heater Can be ieeii at |,rovenients for man and wife by Di-C. 12
:i4 l.ioyd street or telephone Wi.iclies'er Address Box :.:». Star Oflice. It

4(1. 11

FOR SALE l-'resh chickens killed to or-

der ;..•><• lb., fowl 4nc lb, Mam.- |>ot«toes %2 a

bushel, iliailes i ummiiiKs, t'ambridue read

Tel. Widen n (,4-M. it

ROOMS AND BOARD—Mi c. A. White.
'.44 Main street nJl tf

SERVICE AND QUALITY are two factors
that make *>ur printinK souR-ht by conserva-
five merchants. Why hot try the product of

.

the st«r ottice iL'o tf preaching by Rev. Nathan' h. Wood,
D. D. Anthems by quartette.

12.00. Sunday School. Avard L.

Walker, superintendent

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10.30. Morning worship with

B. OirTord will preach on Songs In pr,,| *» " r ,: " r"i"' :
'' ,! "

"'

MEN'S CU B DINNER. Tiles- ^

nv"''I ''N pefthlles. Vtid It Is s,,,.), „

kIiil.* \vho wishes i.i Impose himself
day evening, al 0.30. Dress infor-

i; ,,,„ : ,, iv „ s „ ,H ,.tl„„P ,„„, ,,r

WANTED— Kami!} washing to take home,
price reasonable ; IS IrvinM street. Mrs, D.

7.00. Evening worship with preach

iiiL-' by Rev. Clarence S. Roddy. Solos
Murray If

j

|, y
\t'rs ( ; uy £ Healcv.

WORK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done I Wednesday. 7.45. Union Thank

mal. Tickets $ 1 . . at Parker and t( , r |.,, r
..-

v . ,j,u

Lane's office. See notice elsewhere.
I

been Uy his inlllmr.t desp

The Night." All Protestant churches his victories, the sconi'ire of Kurope

Everything.

peSlnytho I he\ tell me i hat nft«^

DllhlelLdl'w swcelhearl Jilted him h«l

V Pill n» n.V te forget I I IT) thing.

Vatl.loiies I L'lless he siicceededl
| s

. Ills creditors an still huntiii.- for tiling

on Saturdays and afternoons, Norman Mac- ' civinc service in the Congregational
FOR SALE Hand picked apples. Baldwins Lellan, 146 Highland avenue, Tel. 121-R. BOc

| , •i,..,.,.i, ,,.; t u c..r,n,,,i ),\- R»v A !'.

No 1 l ine uuahn *f. 1*1 barrel. Tell, per hour. il»tr ^P" rC" %
' 1 'u 1

^ Al 1
Gifford of he Methodist < hurch.

. 4 H M W inches te It

EOK SALE: Ei *rd Tourimi Car with elec-

tric starter. Later ISIS Kurd Touring, also

Chevrolet "4UU" model Touring < ar. Walter
L. Clafiin. Tel. Winchester 1034-W. -i'

EOK SALE Ci n's live weight or dressed.

Apply 7S1 Main street It*

EOK SALE Kresh killed corn-fed chickens

50C a lb., delivered (let yolir elder In b,

fore Monday noon. Phone Burlington .".

Mrs. Chapman. It'

Tnun Treasurer and Mrs. deorge

H. Lust is will quietly ohserve their

golden wedding anniversary on Mon-

day

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. H, B. Gifford, minister Tele-

phone UOli-R,

10.I10. Morning worship -with ser-

mon. Subject, "Jesus, His Voice of
Animal and Brute. Thanksgiving."

Rroudl) Kjieakitip. nn animal Is any 12.00. Sunday school session, Mr.

__„_.,_ ,. , , „ . , llvints tirganlHfrt other than 11 plant, C. A. Hennie, superintendent. Men's
EOK SALE rwo female Boston terrier cue- I ' • . _ .

vies One male, one female, eight weeks' old. a creature that has seme mode of Bible class, Lawyer h. 1. Iaylor,

Price reasonable Apply at
.

Chesterford I reproduction and of respiration. The teacher. Subject for discussion.

term "brute" refers to om- of ihe
id. Tel. -R lt«

EOK BALK—West Medford Two-faniily
house. 6 u* 7 rooms, oak finish , quartered .s,k

HiKirs, tile bathrooms, steam heated, screened

piaxtas, land fur garden, and double garage:
excellent location Tel Ail 1842-W, or WIr
7st:i

higher quadrupeds, such as cows,

'The Inexornbleness of Law." Read
Amos iii, Other classs for other

are inviti d to attend.

BOY SCOUTS, TROOl

He has broken ••lih nil recounlzed

thaRegu- prlneltiles ,if rii;ht mid truth: I
• dls

, . .
i replt'iN everv (reriM and ever\ nlleut-

ar meetinR at 7.30, Friday evening.
, , ,

, , .,, nm-e. ami It Is we who are the first
Scout tram,.

i

K and drill.
f „ p Xl] f „ , |U hu „ t f,.w

TIIK CHltRCH COMMITTEE, will) rlnvs before her death she added : "The *'«' !" :

'
M,l «,r'"" " r

'

h,,v " ,:,t

The End.

Vt'e ciinnot see tin- • nd from
lienillliiny. hill as !onn lis we can

the beginning \t helher II be ih,-

meet In the Church Study ;it 7.4

i

Fridaj evening.

Is fenulred of us. we see < imn-h mm
Ilonenznllern d\-nastv recognizes im
,. ,. ,. .,' , f stel) lit n Utile- and we know, that we

other motive than lt« even profit. If
. .. . ...wn profit.

this principle Is iillowed continually

to gnln ground, what \nll be ihe fu-

ture reserved for our s\]i ssi, is';"

Tuna Fishing Great Sport.

Contrasted with fishing I" 1 "' saim .n

I lower P*^;
Evening service. Speaker, dye for animal fibers. Another qual- 1 »»•"« P.»vI«I.mI by tlila gatnest of flan

About Dyes.
In Is4;:f, an Kngllshmun by the name

of Lightfoot produced aniline black;
and In l*7.'t. the first sulphur dye was
discovered hy Croissant and lirlttoti- ,

•'"telling ttltlll presents a very reman-

piere of France. In connection with ,

adventure Then- Is scarcely a

the development of dyestuffs it should! fisherman of note anywhere who has

be recorded that to a French chemist I

""' :" n '
"' '"' »nr»ther Jourtl»yei|

Is due the inouVrn method of the pre- |

""' "tile Island city of .\^
, Cat

paratlon of the excellent bright yellow
j

< '»
l engage Iii ihe wonderful

s 1 1 f 1 1 be s,, guliled .,n to the , nd If w o

sit don n and h Hit for the \t hole plan

to unroll before e-ir view, we shall

wan endlessly.

EOK SALE: Magee Parlor Stove, ill io«h|

condition Can be m»en at -4 Klchardson
street Tel Win I10W-W It*

EOK SALE:— \ irentleman's racon r.mt.

beaver cottar and .-uiTs, sliffhtly worn, 8 Mas..,,

.tre.-t Tel. 125S-J, Winchester lt«

FOR SALE—Bars hear fur coat with i

collar, m to-e,l condition I *u rice size; $50
Phone Win.

than num. In a restricted sense the Mr Clarence T. Craig. Subject, I Uy which this the possesses Is that It I

n " : " for , '"" r " , "' f" r '' "
if term "animal" Is often used as a ..Tne Joy o{ , lu , Minority." Mr. I maybe used for the detection of hemp, |

r,p brought to gaff, and great skill and
.synonym for "brute." Craig is an honor student at Boston fl,, x un ,| c„tton in woolen goods Inas- I

N required In playing the big
University., Post-Graduate Depart- mueh as u does B0 , co,or Vl,g

'

etab,e fellow. The fish travel In large «e| -

ment, was teacher m China in LMv gberg i taking bait as fast n s it is easi over
Mr Burdette Poland will sing several '

board. XI.ev live |„ .lo.-n water, efun.-
selections. Miss Mary r rench Will

act as organist. Half-hour social

sing; in the vestry at the close of the

service in the auditorium.
Union Thanksgiving service We

Mad as a Hatter.

Mad, In Anglo-Saxon, Is frequently
Used as a synonym for violent, furious,

angry or venomous. After, In old Eng-
lish, means nilder or viper. Hence the

1. S. Government Hams Farmers
About Disease Caused by Rats

They cany Bubonic plague, fatal

to human beings. They carry foot
and mouth disease, which is fatal to
stock. They kill chickens, eat grain,

cause destruction to property If

ymi have rats RAT-SNAP will kill

them. Cremates rats after killing;

them- leaves no smell. Comes in

cakes, reaily for use. Three sizes,

25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
hy Central Hardware < o., Allen'*

Pharmacv and Richardson's Market.
n21-28 d.V 12

"*
j

combination of the two words "mud"
FOR SALE—Hoys' wireless set: electric and the corrupted "hatter 1 ' merely i

nesdav evening at 7,45 at the First

it* ) And the proverbial saving has then- Gifford will preach the sermon.]

1»I9 OLDSMOBIl.E rot:PK for sale '- 'ore. no reference to hntmnklno. n« „n Ministers ol the uniting churches will
Myrtle terr

in lore, no reference to hatmaking at all.

line condition . foul easwrnrei Will lake car
in trade Itel nhard Larson, SS3 Main str.^-t

Tel 131-J. It'

TO LET

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAI HI SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT.

TO LET line-half deulde k-a • .1 H

take part in the service, which will

be conducted by Rev. Howard Chid-
j

ley, D. P.

. Te all persons interested in the trust* un-
Park avenue. fel U2-M ,t*

Ihl . wiM „ f stwhen Hall Cutter, late of
W incheste in Ajiid County, deceased.

FIRST CONGREGATION AL
( III KM'

MORNING WORSHIP, at 10

:
The Pastor, Rev. Howard J, Chidb y.

TO LET Furnished room
MV.-ct CHILDREN'S SKKMON The

Mr.

TO LET— Neatly furnished heated .win on „,,..,„„ . .,

i.u,i, ...s.m, ....... -.ii \t u ... i m.-* n..M Wnr.Rfc.AS, a cetitain r.a. Us-n presented
i

Z]l'
"x'm fl

1

1 1 • «" '•'•"••t b> OarUs, H BriKhsm of D U . will preach on The Modern
Brookline. in the Canty ,.f Norfolk, praying . m..„- v m.. ,,. rh , ,,.,.),

•
i Washington to be appointed truatee under the will of said '

man 9 1

lt« ! deceasetl, which has been proven in said Court.
I You are hereby cited to appear at * Pro*

Hal St: TO 1 ET— Dec 1st Half .-f double bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said I King and the Wise Men."
house, s rooms bath, set rarure, h,,t and cold County of Middlesex, the eitrhtti day of i r\*pvivr tt'rkRGttlP ,

inter, ,-as. Kas stove, electric lla-ht*. furnace HeretnU'r. A I' ls-l!». at nine o'clock in thi
1 '' x '..m.m. \\ i rt n 1 1 1

1 .
.it

bea' Mndj 1.' West lr> street Tel f.'«. It* . forenoon, to shim cause, if any yen lone.
|
fhidley will observe the I enfenarv

,
»hv Ihe same should not be granted.

..... ., .. ' And -aid petitioner is orderetl to M.-rve this of the birth of C-oree Eliot by glV-
lir.l.l » .\.\lr.l» citation In oublishinK the same ince in each ., ,, l-i-,,,

WANTED Bo>, , : t , , irk «eek. for thVee .,, sstv j*. in the Wit. "g an address on ,rge Kliot,

... mschinisti, heliwrs. Upplj in person •.. >t"
Wr

V"',"
n*w

*i5f
p
*»i

t'«hhshtHl in Win- M er Life and Her Messau
Merrini.i, Cbcma-al .... No Wobufn, Mass «he last out. Ilea tion to be one day.

,i- ,f I at least, before said I curt
. .. Witness, Charles .1 Mclr.lee. Esquire, First

WANTED Seamstress for Eridays. Tel i
Judge of said Court, this nineteenth day of

jt November. the year one thousand nin.

WANTED— \ .»• etent, reliable maid or I

ours,- ,,,.,„! Mrs • P Whorf. Tel Win
tSS-W. it*

WANTED— A » nv. cit-l to take care of
two-year-old child Tm-sday, Wednesday and
[rUlas Hfternoons M i

- (• p, Whorf, Tel,
Win 252 W

hundred and nineteen
¥ M ESTV. Register

It'

W \N [1 11- ,

ply al 3 l exer. Wi i::w

W *NTED W .... ... hj Ih, ,la> f ... n , al
cleaning. Phone Win, • .1 jt

WANTED Intelligent I' • nurse fm
Imby of en.- year Mrs H K l>emarest '.'•>

LaJtevie* road Tel 'in -~
x
»

WANTED Competent maid to do cooking
and downstairs \>erk in family of four V-s
W. L. Hart. \ Edgehill road Tel Win t ' -W

It

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

GIRLS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
Wednesday afternoon at -t o'clock.

PROGRESS Cl.VTi MEETINti. at

o'clock. Leader, Harry Bigelow

The addr.ss <m "Simplicity" will be

niven hy Rev, s Winchester Adri-

ance.

Junior Sunday Si hool, at
;

Miss Esther Parker, Superlntens

dent

PRIMARY AND KINHEROARTEN
CLASSES at 10.4a < 'htldren In

(trades 1 to '• accepted

SENIOR \NU INTERMEDIATE I

DEPARTMENTS at 12 o'clock, Mr.

John Adams Lowe, Superintendent.

VOING MEN'S BIBLE CLASS, at*

THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS
For Week of November 24

TURKEYS
We are expecting a shipment of Fancy Northern Turkeys, and we

advise placing orders early to get a good selection. Prices cannot be
quoted at this time.

Chickens
Fresh Hams

Fowl Ducks Geese
Fresh Pork Pork Shoulders

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THANKSGIVING
Malaga (.rapes

Oranges

Table Apples

Layer Figs

Sweet Cider

Grape Fruit

New Walnuts
Mixed Nuts
Pop Corn
Jams
Jellies

Marmalade
Fancy Cheese

Seedless Raisins

New Currants
Lemon & ()r;inge Feel

Boiled Cider
Drained Citron

Large Queen Olives

Stuffed Olives

Poultry Dressing

Pascal Celery

Hubbard Squash

Yellow Turnips

Lettuce

Cape Cranberries

IDEAL CASH MARKETTelephone
921

Telephone
921
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W. < . T. NOTES T. U. The wort

iped a!

[t wi
Younir

ifunder the auspic* s

Women's Christian Tem
peranee Union that the Frances K
willard Settlement w started ani

it j constitution provide? that a •/•» classes ne<

the members of its board
I

home at Bedford, are in every sense
Christian homes and their work is of
distinct value in their field.

Friday, Nov. 28, there will be a
elebration of the 25th anniversary

n ajorit

i»f mar

T. D. Whitney Company
E'p e ry i h i n g in Linens

$7-39 Temple Place BOSTON 25 West Street

Docs It Mean Anything to You
in Ihnte beet ii day* "f ii|erelmndi*init to sure of

I tie (Jimlilt nnd I'ri f the Linens you bus ?

I " r r line hundred years we have iipecialized in

I 3

f-N.

Our expel ieuer and reliabilil \ .-ir,- ;il umr serviei

tli'- fims.1 HVailabli

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS
Ituiiml Si-iilluped Table < lolhs, 7 i inches in diameter are

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00

I lam
ur.| i

II:. Ill .

eiullj .-i 1 1 r.n live, ;il

. I nble I lot lis. i

nr.i' t ieal ulld "f exeei

$9.00

I here .in Napkins. In imiti Ii these

l)ainu>k ' lullis, ii yi! . dn/ 1 1 ,00

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
Main Linen Sets llml are hemstitched, "f :i

quality of I lien thai expresses diguit.N uiid dnr-
uhilitv I'ln i lnih i- \ > hi.Iiis -quare with six

napkins In mali Ii $7.50 to $16.CO
V|.i», ."it null Miih napkins to match,

$1 2 00 to $23.00
Liitielii'uii i if Madeira Linlimiilery, con-

sist nf ih ri.-en
| ii i| nr«' lieautifnl in their

indivi I en ftsniiinsliiii,

$6 on, $7 00, >S 00, $9 00, $10.00

I IV ' M>,rlS,.l,- I

hers of the W. I

has grown and d

hardly dreamed of in "the days of it.

be.' :.'iirir>. but the Christian and
temperance sides have always been
prominent, although the clubs and of the founding of the Settlement

»nvit all definitely It will be held at the parish hou«e
reliarious teaching. The boarding of the Central Congregational
home and Llewsa< Lodge, th< rest Church. Berkeley and Newbury

- streets. B< ston, at - lot ...
. an I

I of the original groun will be present.
Miss Caroline M. Caswell, to whose
vision and leadership the success •.

due. will be one of the speakers, and
|

there v. ill be others to join in the
celebration of an event of sueh
tent influence in the congested sec-
tion t f the city where it is situated.
It is hoped Winchester may send a
good delegation.

1 Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, stare presi.
dent, and Mrs. Grace Hamilton, local I

and county president of the W. C. T '

V.. were in the delegation that lef I

:
last week for the 46th annual con-
vention of the National Union, thu- :

[

assuring a good representatien from
i

Winchester. St. Louis is the place I

of meeting and at the season is par-
ticulatiy desirable as a conventioi
( ity.

Old linen table cloths which can
I

be cut up into napkins are much de-
j

' sired by the committee in charge of
|

the work for the F rances K. Willard
Settlement. The next meeting will I

h a Bewing meeting t'or the Settle
I ment and contributions of such mate
rial will be greatly appreciated. They
may be sent to the home of Mrs. <;

!

II. Hamilton, 30 Vine street. Gifts
of toweling or other materials for

1

household use will also be gladly re-
'

j

ceived and money is always welcome.

WHITNEY THE BEST

XS 55 ^sr

i
«*>

t hir Linen Stiiek >- one of

Damask Table Cloths in riiji put-
terns, i yards \ i j arils, at $10.00
Their ure \;i|,knis in match these

Damask < loths, 44' \ 84", nt per

14.00

Damask by the

Yard

In pure linen of three

different qualities, is

72 inches wide.

$2.50, $3.00

$4.00

\\ lute Wool Blankets
Warm With,ml Weight

I '.iref ill. «>hste«| fr rhoiiv -tiwks

I'liev in- ...ft and down\ with junk
bhie or yellow Ixirders Tbe\ wen* sr

leetill tvltet' [irice.s were lower Htu

eustomers i in readil) see the advan
lago in Ih. • e\, eptionill values

Very Special Blankets

That Defy the Cold

I hese llliinkets are extra lone, cut
and IkjuhiI singly with ft-inch silk rili-

Iron -efi and hnurioiis. in plain
white, also with pink, blue or yellow
Ixirders,

Si/.e 6(1 \ 'io. f,, r single beds, $12.00
inifle l« i

. ,,„ir. $7.00 to $12.50 >i/e To \ 00, three-quarters Led. l.t.50
Three i|iiarters size, 8.00 i<> I

s
* 00 Size so s mi. f,, r ifuuble beds, 15.00

Double bed size, pair, 8.00 to is. 00 West Street Side - First Floor

Our Telephone and Mail Order Service is Prompt and
Efficient,

~5u~

/\ : Tkc Soady of

rafts
Christma* t • if to ahirh »r< rlintinr- IH
live and us, ful. mi all prirea Art- '] X
isiu inul. unit calendar* VUitora lyl

9 Park Street |
,4^

' Boston II

Miss Mildred Dunn Kinirston, I

Sometime- yoil tlllllk. VOU floU*! llfPfl IMItMlfll)

to make a respectable delivery, you don't

onler a! all. l)on*l hesitate to semi the smallest

i»nler here. We prjve tin- same careful atten-

lion Id .mall orders that we do t'» larger mi'--,

and w e deliver pruinpth .

I)

\Sk I - Mini | \ N ^ I HIM, »l) IN

( VNM I) (iOODS \\ I I! \\ I IT DEPEND.
Mill (iKOCEKIKS M REASONABLE
PRICES. ^ i tl CAN \l FORD TO I \ I THE
RES I II VOl B I". II I U I (iOOD

CROCERIES t,(ii)|» SERN Ii }• GOOD
I 111 \ IMI NT.

Il l El'HONE Wl\< HESTER HU.>.«

for

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
VND \1 I THE t;i)ODS TH1NCS TO EAT

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
W ell Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision lor All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .*. Proprietor
(> 7 (. M A I N S 1 R E i: T

lei. 51189 ; r

]. J. ERSKLI3VE
FL RNITL RH and PIANO riOVINC

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

Whitnev Machine beat the strmiL;

W
CHOOSE MISS TROTT AS \K\S

SECRETARY

The meml>ers of the representative
board of the Student Government
Association of the College nf Secre-
tarial Science ot Boston University
have elected as secretary for the comb-

ing year Miss Thelma Trott, a jrra.l

•

uate nf tin' Winchester High school,
class of I91it. Miss Trott is takinw
the course leading to the I!. S. S. de-
gree at the university. She is the
daughter of Mr. ami '.Mrs. Frank G.
Trott of Cutting -street.

THE FORTNIGHTLY VOTES

re>hie:;t and Miss Thelma Ts.tt

' 1 V< HI lis. VSK l\i i;j \s., 1N
S \l MJll.s.

THE HARTFORD
P-2RE insurancf; CO.

Write or Trlrphon*

N A KNAPP & CO., SgntJ

8 Cheslnul Street. W'nc^esta-

S4 Kilbj Si'eet. Boston

Continue ! ri Pagi

r heirs
Swedish Massage

The next regular meeting of The
,, ,, "K 1 fortnightly will i„. held Mondav.VVoburn Machine team on the Win- Nov. 24th. The importance of mem-
rhester team on the V\ inehester alley.

; bers being in then- seats promptlv atWednesday m^rht three out ,,f four. 2.30 cannot he too stronutv em-
rlrooping only the second string. Mr phasized
Call was hi u h roller with 28:1 or. loo M r>. ( hail,- L. Mav President ofM ourcev roll,.! the best single with The Roxburghe Club and Chairman of

pr^,pa

10» and Fisher, with 96 and 2«3. fol the Legislative Committee of the ,
' rt '

'"^V
1

-

i
State Federation, will he present and such a of affairs

' will speak for a few minutes during
sh

.".
nl

-
v

- opportunity presents it

self, town- irom which Winehestei
Wh,,," ,

wSun«M.'rM"n'; ft '

"'
1

'.
h " b^iness meetin K upon "Items ot

Mi'Lauithlin
I'lshiT

Bpston
t)t»Courc>
Mi l Hit

I

ll'tt rest."

•stops and she can leave ;

none of the money saved as she
do if the amount had been deposited
in a hank.

Teachers are expected t,> endeavor
continually to improve their fitness
tor their profession by summer school
work, extension courses, and
forth. How can thev do this on the
present salary schedule?

Domestics in the town of Winches
ter are more highly paid each vear
than those wh i teach your children

• V S
havo lu'on Instances in vour

high school of girls and bovs leaving!
school to work in factories 'and earn" fl ELKPHONES
invr more than their teachers Se\ ' —
eral high school boys earned more per SAMUEL, WBINER

his summer than you pa> a junk Healer
" n,

.
v thing_ to _expeet notV srot'V. HIGHEST

k Libber PRICESKOI TI I S
" lv

All I (> I IK I s PAID

17 years practice in Boston and su
bui lis Results cei lain

WI1 I C.A! L

Rt RRF.R Host
T'l

:i»>

was once recruiting her best teac,
ers will be drawim. from Winchester •< SWANTON STREET

K>i.O: worth
M....r„

Dourette
O'Brien
l.pyrlon

ion

i.i
VNuhurri Machine (

i

»,

'

7 '1 *

1,1

il'.'l 4!

ft I

si 1.. The program, which is in charge . ..

?? : the !...'. ration Committee, will con-
^incnester s best teachers and the

sist of a Travel-Recital upon "M idem
, '''V

n," i c
'
,, » s«

>
<iu«,ntly the town

.-. j-< Italy. Her Social and Economic Life."'
W

"J.
M '"'' r

|
illusirateil by stereopticon by Mis ,,

" a
.

u, '

:

1

' '-" I Lila Van Kirk. As .Miss Van K?-K
°thcr tha"

Telephone 1 145 M

here made to do
to your attention

j

i. ,1.1 .an mill .»> .Miss >ail , . .
"

...i j
was connected with the Italian Rurtau acc :"&te whatever maj i t rue

st

91 1\
s; ji:

III 1 22 i

R
assisted by Mrs. Root, Mrs. Zueblin
and Mrs. Thompson who read from
Galsworthy's plays. Tea was servi
by the committee.

AT-SMAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents
odors from carcass. One package
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in
cakes no mixing with other f |.

uuaranteod.
25c size (I cake) enough f >r pantry.

Kitchen or Cellar
50c si/e (2 rakes) f,,r Chicken

House, coops, ,,r small buildings.
•SI.00 si/e (5 cakes) enough for all

farm and out-buildings, storage build-
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Central herod long after gay posters, which
Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy ami litter every placo, hive been torn
Richardson's Market. down m<\ consigned to the scrap

-21-28 d.5-12 ' hGao .

anywhere, w hether I

higher or lower I

than ours no le.s- th, ln .S t< >o would in
any way suffice to give the teachers
of Winchester a dignified living wage I

un. what approaching that level they
;

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ragi Bottle* Ruhher*, OI.1 Iron >n<1
nil kiii.l. ..( MeiBln and Papei Stock
Automobile I Itel Rubhei Hose. Rooka
ami Mafltuzinca

Sr-nd me i postal and I will call

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
laA.tf

213 of Information during the war, she aMy
.
ca

.

cn '

H-.! !
I ad access to official data and her ' ' '

11

slides are authoritative.
The second meeting of the Liteta-

ture Committee, held .Monday- after-
noon in the High school library, was s

one of unusual interest. About id
enJ .v.< tormer yeai

members of the club were present t> . .

IS nur ,
'

;
"' n, '-t request that per-

enjov Miss Weeks's delitrhtful pre mission he irran ted us to confer with Bottle* Rubber*. Old Iron and all kind*
sentation of "Galsworthv." She wis

'"
'!

an,i fi- Einance commute., ujy^Vole RSok?".n'i ii
u^™oh"e V r'\

and explaii our need- i n case they -- -
' !. k ..'""(. Mawtmea Send

are not already apparent.

O. j-z i rsj 1 1 lii t i ci
JUNK DEALER

.in , t . , ii

,„l
Winchester, Mass., Oct. 2.'!, I31!<

i
The Si ho,, I Committee at one

;

voted to grant the teachers a hear
ice. which i "<nir"ed on < let !)(! \

V/crth Keeping in Mind. this time the following commute
By nil means ndopt the two nld-tlme representing the teachers appeare

sloirnns, "Have n time for everythlni: before the School Committee:
for everything" If nunc Miss Mary Lyons. Chairman.

mr j poalal .in.l I will call,

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I VI s(M-K W'inche*tei dei-l I

'

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

liinster. Contractor and Stone Mas os

nnd ii [ii

where they enn be without eyi

strain those twin suuitest Ions will ih

a world of good and will he renieni

OLD HIGH COST OF

LIVING

HAS it ever occured to you
that a good pair of shoes
can be spoiled while being

repaired? Frequently we re-
ceive a pair of shoes and find the
welt has been destroyed by care-
less and poor workmanship.

Our success in the past is your
guarantee that we will give quick
neat and durable service. We
not only repair the shoes, but we
renew them and make them as
good as new In every respect.

We refer you to our hundreds
of satisfied customers. We have

en in business for the past 20
years. You can save money by
letting us save your shoes.

O'LOUGHLIN
"Goodyear Shoe Repairer"

2 Converse Place Tel. io43-m
Opposite Winchester Laundry

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Mr. Raymond E. Pinkham
Mr. !•' 'ward K. Thompson.
Mrs. Ethel X. Jewett.
Miss Florence A. Parker.
Miss Elizabeth Spencer.
Miss M Jane Davis.
After hearinir the statement of the

teachers, th School Committee in-
structed the Superintendent of
Schools to communicate with the
teachers a follows:

"The School Committee approves
in general an individual increase of
four hundred dollars. In view of the
fact, however, that there seem to he
objections to eallinir a special town
meeting at this time to secure from
the town by vote 'he funds necessary:
to put so considerable an increase

'

into immediate effect, the Committee I

proposes r i pjvt> the teachers an in
crease of two hundred dollars to take
effect on the December payroll and l

to continue throutrh the months of'
January and Ffbruarv until the an- I

-=
mial town meeting. The School Com-'
mittee further propeses to recom- '

mend to the Finance Committee and I

to th<> town f..r approval of the voters
at the annual town meetine n further

|

increase of two hundred dollars, the
same to be nHmactive to the first of
Januarv 1920."

On Dec, 7. the School Committee
met with the Finance Committee
and the Finance CommiH<»?, nfter
hearing the claims of th-> teachers as I

renresented bv the School Committee,
voted to co-operate w ; th the School
Committee in their plan of giving
the teacher, the increase desired.

•AVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artilt-I»l St, inn, Axr.lialt and all

Conerote produata

Sidewalks, Orliewaji, Curbing. Steps, Ete.

floor* for Cellar*. .SUM.., F».-t„rie» anil W»r
bonne*.

K.STIMATKS FrjRNISHRD

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win. 85.1

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

W1NCHESTFR MR!, RECEIVES
IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advertising copy most he
received b) Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

MISS MARION NICHOLS

M - Mar • N •

elected freshman n.e

executive board of th

Leairue at Mt Holvoke C

s baa
tber ..f

Students
'fie. Thi^

Miss Nich
lev ball t

nortant offices held by a freshman
piays .,n her class vol-
an.i sin«rs in the col-

lege choir. She is the daughter of
Nathanial M. Nichols of Hillside ave-
nue %nd a graduate of the Winches-
ter High school. 19.

Edw E.Parker

Telephone
Woburn Z92-W
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Id I HI. HEIRS-AT-LAW, next <t kin
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ELBRIDGE K. JEWETT DIES

Continued from Page 1

Sirs. Cutter VV1N< HESTER ALLEY NOTES

Turn 1

•J Ta

• ;i i

MODERN PLUMBING
means h (treat deal to you. It in-

jures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair , besides increasing the value

< f your proj ert y.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PL! MBING

•will Burprise you. Let us tit- -J re on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
6Vfi MAIN SI REE T

\nl Myilil ^ ill< \ (iuratce

Tel. 1059

nt M.I
N.,..mt..
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When the police strike occurred he

voluntcred again an.l «a- i n duty
at the Adjutant General's office for

a week or so until it appeared that

his services wejse no longer retjuire I.

His sister, Mm Natal'. • Jewett,
went abroad in A; ril to serve on the

American Committee for the Relief

of Devastated France, Mr. Jewett
. :i i r..

- er I !

en IS att" >Hs I irel i S "
'

';

!
- :.'.'• a !vi*o,|

he wa ibie bht he .. : • . •

- - •
. hariri oi 1

1

•
: .

i ' the • . .

better than he had been for years

hat his doctor* a that 1..

might take a trip to the Canadian
wujds. He vvuv away for about six

week.* with Mr. E. J. Johnson and
came home apparently in excellent

shape, But the strain of his tr;v

was reallj too n.u< h for hint, and
i after about two weeks at lame be

had a severe heart attack and was
obliged to take to In* bed, the

I

third week in October At times he

seemed to be getting better, but tin-

m i

Mr- R».<

Mrs. raniery

M r

U

I> ».. 1

I earn D
1

.-. tt

M
-*•

.
i

Hal •

•

T.am 1

! . r..t:«

.

the
1 uil

Tins has been a repetition
previous week. The live alleys

awing every night.

The a He;, s wire never so fast as at

present and high scores are ran up
with nearly everj string;

In a match Men lay night --"l and
u2t> were ran off tor tour suing*,
Somd ....... : il k I

Jo. i . . ile.l ik 1 1
U

'J

wen i; . ue! ti.:» • ti

each.

Pn tt} •
-

|

Mat! . '
'

:

.

Mm Engineers during the gr«.«i war,
is a great bowler an.i \\»li go against
any one, an i his one ambit) m is to

beat McU<diirick which he seems un-

al le ta do,

Mitty rolled 12t> Tuesday, only to

I learn Meilugh beat him i ; getting

134.

UU.INGTON DEFEATS
u l\< HES'I ER

n an. eh; the Anient

el..

I

Say it

With FLOWERS I .al l 1

i

i

. .1..

• l l„-

.1

came very
am r ' tment |iun»urt- at o o clock. A

ill mi i ... uim. .a i f
|

[|eutll was the I

NataluMis li
K Scam- .

, ,

l,tu-i i itiim.'iitn •
,

i ork until .Monday
•

. . .... iuix thi rein
|
Winchester in the

11
'

"
' "

j
uftei he had dieii.

t. in j,«,ui lit ., r.
I

His ot her - 1 ster

Ne

Vrlingtoii High defeated Winehes-
r High Tuesday afternoon at \f-

iington, 21 to Q. It was a piny to

decide a disputed game earlier n th<

seasun and was well played by both

sides. The first half oi the iratne

1'ioked as it' it belonged to W. H. S..

but after that A. ii. S. put rousing
life into their playing which won
them the game. Our own boys
did -wine fine playing. A large crowd
\ent over from here to root ami giv

eni miragenient to our boy*.
'I'", • sen re was as follows:

i •

'X* £%

/

> • t

I
• lHMll.1

;

'
.

'
.

I In'-

.

\

•

...... MiW '

ill 1 1 V ! 111. • I'r|. il " I'll.' 1

1

I|,, , ..at.

la, at ii.-l

All '
''

l ' K-Tl
i . . ,ii.t ( ..nit '

,
• •.'

:
ii n tin- >. H. 1 • I

i .-ii

I Ml- TV, K<
. . . 1 .

W IN. HES'I KK
K Hart r.* . . .

•I .... .

fiyuri . .

Illil'ln, II l|i. . .

Wein.T It

1
'

K tt U
Ii

Ihh
H.in.H- i Matt.

>.•..!.• Arilnitl
.1,.win Mills, \

J.

i

I liM.MHN M I \\ I II "I M \- SA( 111 SK l is

MiriDI Er KX. I'ROM \TK t OI K1

1ur \oiir riianksnivini; (lowers and

plants early. You will lind the besl

UHsorliuenl and the most reasonable

liriti-, al all limes,

liur dower Mirk ol the best and

al short notice.

< all on

(iLO. I . ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 206 FLORISTS House. lb J

Common St

II Kilts \ : I \\v :

. . . ..... .at.

...

I

.l.i

i.l i

a

.l»..','a . it.

WHKKKAS, Juhnnna V. Sullivnn, n.limt:w-

Iriitrix ot thu i< 'at- - \ suiil lieet-iiwU, >>' -

..•t.t.'.l «.. ^anl t'l iH It.-' eelitloti fm I i «••>«••

t., ,|l at imblit' ntu-tiiin the whole nf I'lii'.i-l

..r tin- veal ...t. t. i.t' said ileceHiuil fur lh»

|.aMiielit ..I debts, an. I ctlHOeeH ut ail.nun.

•

trution, an.l for other reusoiw *el forth Iti

Caroline (Mrs.

Henry Kellogg), of Garfield, ami his

I aunt, Mrs. K. J, Johnson, were eon-

I stantly with hirn duuring the last

|
four Week.-.

He was a member of the Winchcs-
! ter t ount ry « lub, the ( alumet < 'lub,

the St. Botolph Club and the City I cU |ieu

i lub in Boston. In H'l 1 he was ap- I
Krench

' pointed a member of the Appropria-
i 'ions Committee and he served as

Sclti'tman for the years \\>\1. l.'l, 17.

. Ii. IWKi he served as a member of the

|
Finance Committee, proving one of

the st efficient men. hers this town
has e\ er had on I hat important body.

He was chairman of the committee
on building the fire and police build-

ing in I .M 1, a member of t he com-
mittee on town government in

ISMS and al one time was a director

on the board of the Winchester Coun- During the next seven week*, at
tr> Club. the Eirst Congregational Church
The funeral services, which were

J vestry, each Friday morning at lo.HO I

held mi Wednesday afternoon at
. Kev. Frank M. Sheldon, ol the Con- j , { ,

,..

"' lock from the residence, were
j KU-Kational Educational Society, will . McMahon

\ Rl INtl'l OS
;• Hi.

It Crtwhj
In Hrenton iW It

e Murphy t'Himiinondi
. . .IV OwiKle i lo-tel .

it Ih.r.a
!.,,», l: . Ili.ti

(|b Haritr
Ihh t'i...li.u-e

• hi. 'I l i.ni ' \'ian-o

ivws I l i. fh Mill- i I lantoll i

J 1 , W i in hi -t i I ii

lano CiKiiidK*' CIiwIh from
IWjtB a. I mi.in r Ho«f>

WoodWk Head linesman
neellm. and 10m ihtIikU.

WOMEN'S BIBLE i LASS l)R(l VN
IZES \ I I IKS'I < ONtiREti V-

IIONAL i HI Hi H

Women ol the Town Invited

Han
Express < o. pair nave u out every
noon without showing niuch superior

ity for each ot hi r.

Harry DeCouiee} Whitney's is

now going bi'.t.r than ever.

"Newt" Purrington and Fred Hot
ten had a m

i

• at mat . ii a couj le ••.

nights ago, with Fred havin»: .. litth'

the better. Hut at that it ta - » me
bowling to beat "Newt."

Beaton ol Whitney's is beginning
to hit the pins Letter. His friends

presented him with threi new hi ding
back* r riday night.

A match is on the w a\ bet weer rive

I left hand and live right ban ; boV '

!
There are some great !• ft at :

bow lers come in to roll.

: K. of t '. is getting up a team and
; will take on any other Ordei in Win-
chester for a match. Pari .. ulars
later and names of team.

|
U, S. I (epartmont of A. r* t

< .it ire

i will meet any team of ti\ < n en any
I night lu re on the alley*. This team
i* composed of some good men, in-

i eluding Jim Roger-. King. '. le,

Tom McK-e. powers and Eit/.» era I I

j
(i. (Jordon's Star* and Rogers

Specials rolled two matehes Monday
night, with Hoiier* it am w ming

' both.
(Gordon Start \«. Knurni Sprriw!

(tordun Stan
I 1

I or i v. elietii ijii.i! 1. and sat-

isfacton work tr> the results

ol 10 } e.ir^ i \ p. r it n. c

BAILEY PROCESS
l I . E A NT N ( i \ I )V E I N (

i

for al! fabrics

;10 \\ ashburn St . \\ nti rtim n

Tel. N.N. I8.-.0

it. W i st St., Boston. Itea< h I960

'i i hurch Strei t. \\ im hester

I'd. Win. ".'s

rVltircn

C.Uttieriez

McCall
(ilendon
(ioritnii

I

l i"

WHY WASTE GOAL?
If Chamherlin Strip was ,i o.....l

mi estmen i « ben fuel a*

cheap, Ii. i \\ about i I now .

FOR WINDOWS AND
DOORS USE

CHamberUN
{^^e sunIwo row li y;ars

13 ^

F. S. ATWOOD
17 Pearl Street Boston

Tvl. Fort H.ll 3933

largely attelldei Many beautiful
j teach a Woman's Bible Class" ' The Mnynih«n

I'urnnift.in
W. KuKi r»

Kngtri Sprclal
1

10S "1

Tut*

Bl SI s ESS I'ARB

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Mrs. C, A W H I I 1

Tel I.U.t-W ti t MAIN si UI 1 I

All kinds ..I uii.nl K lirthl* lii l|i tiiiiiKhed

W, Wni I.

;
Vuu ».> I.. o l.. eitinl to ninieur »t h

Court t.. be held ut C'ambriilitt., in *io.«

('Mttity, on the tweilty-ftrih .I.e. ,.f Novem-
; I,,,, \ ii. miy, at nine it'clncH In the fare-

liimn. to -how eim-e. if iiny you have, whv
|
Cie same — 1 1« .1 1 !.l Dill lie I'lal.teil

j
\l..l Sllid | etltu n. I' in eld ll ' I've tilts

rilatiiin li\ dellvertnti n eoey therinf t.. eai'lt

I i..i-. n mtere- .led in thi estate foU'leen days,

at least, before -aid Court, or by |iiiblinhinn

Ii th.ee slle-

r, ;i n.'w*-

last pub.

i.tiie ..in'e iii earn wl*en
' Week* ill the WitlChestt'l

i i iip. i i.ublished in Winchester
Mention to be one da> . at leu*', bel nald

!
Court.

Witness, I harleii .t. M. lntiie. Ksimlre,

j

r'irst Judk'e .•! -mil Court, this fifth d»> »f

i
No. en ilu -t . in the your one thousand nine

, hundi'ed and nineteen
I M KSTV. Ueei.-'r,

n" . 1
1 -.i i rn

Moral offerings from t,,wn. club and
j
subject of hi* course will be "Chris-

business associate.*, together from a ,,.,„ Eundamentals." All women of
host of friends formed the setting the town are invited to unite in this

for a simple service conducted by
t

.ourse f stutlv. Tin lectures will
Rev. Joe! 1 1 Metcalf of the Uni-

|

|„. as follows:
tarian Church, The pall bearers in

eluded Messrs. Mauley Ives. Arthur
Black, Arthur A. Kidder, William
Pitcher of Ensthampton and .lame*
Nowell. During the service the

| revelation

i

-

i

4 H s

Winchester l.aundri

1 V DIES' TOI RNAMENT

Phone S67-W F.»t»hli»hrd 1S91

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRESS AMI
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester

42 Dudley Street

Arlington, - Mass.
lrl Arl X>29 nil 4t«

NOTII K is HKKKI1Y lilVKN that the

HUbseribeT* have I.e. n duly atiiioinUtl execq*
tom of the wilt et' Charku V. Kinsley, late

Winehester, in the County »-i Middleaex
deeease<l, te-tate. and have taken upon them-
»elv«i that tin t h> KivinK bonds, as the law
directx Ml persona havinvr demands uo'.n
the estate ,.f -j. id ,|oeeuse,t are hereby re-

UUired to exiut.it tl..- same . and nil i.. i>t.ns

indebted t.. -aid estate are .ailed noon to

mi.ke iinyment to

liuy M K1NSI.KY.
KVKRETI i: HORN.

I Address I E KeCUUll'8.

••Hi Hurristors Hall,

E^oeton, Mii^.
November 1J. IH1H nil -M-JH

1 1 .i mill. md

I .a'/.a/vii in
r'itxxei aid

Hich
Wedm

I, the
!

I lotten 1 2li;

science. 1 unlay. .1

-

1

so

( »

sa

! . 'al

Whitne) Marhim t .. >s Winrhester l.aundr«
Co.

I. What I* « hristianity? Is it an Whitnej Ma.hm. lo,

explanation, a theory, a . reed, an ex-
|

1

perieliee. a set of rule*, a way of life. I $ ..."

a new inner Spirit and motive, a
I
Iteatnn -" 'I

tlac-s on the schools aim. I public ||. Whal I* It To Be, and How Do v,rl

buildings were flown at. half mast. \\ ,. Become Christian? Is the Chris-
The burial was in Woodland ceme ijan who has accepted something
tery.

| or ne who has become something?
| What must be accept or what he-

I

come*? What was .lesu*' idea of a
'

——— Christian? Does belief, faith or life

The ladle* in the bowling tourtia- save us ? What i* it to be saved and
ment rolled their sixth match on Fri- 1 what to be lost? What was .lesus

day afternoon, team <i winning all H \va ,,f t |,,. wav to become a Chris-
three from team B, team K two from tian? What was Paul's?

!

C an.l K two from L. The scores what I* the Bible?
were probably the lowest yet as a '

Bjble a book of doctrines, o.

whole. Mr*. Simonds' 171 ami >- ,,{ history, of literature, of rules of I
Rogers 1 IT: Tuesday, Mi ll

were hijrh, while Mrs. Saabye jrot H>1 jif,. ,,f ridiirion of redemption, or! Wednesday. <". <l 11'.': Thursday
W. Johnston l-'l : Friday, Jim Rotrer

123 : Saturday, Hartson 121; Mon

rrpui Theatre

SIjIII Arlington

I h. I one Star Ranger"
\ /'.i.i., i.e.

« KEKI 1 CARTOON MMo.i; VM
I n \ -I SSHIM I ,.\|| |l\

•ore

dav

tin It* til'' l.'l'.

s for the W-ek:
. Hogan 124; Thursday,
ridav, Donlan I2(i; Sal -

lucci ' 134: Monday, H.ll

h lot.

The score.*:

COMMON W K M i ll

MIDDLESEX. SS

ul M \>* M H I'SETTS

PROBATE COURT

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbinfl

and
Heotinfj

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

To all pemona intereatetl in th, tru-ts

|
under the will ..t' Mar) SkillinKa, lute of

, Winchester, in sa nl County, defeased,
WHEREAS, a |.,-titu. ii l.a- been nreaentetl

to sai.i Court b) the Biwton Sat'.. Depoalt and
j
'trust i'..inj.an> if Hovton. m the Count> of

i SutTolk, |.ni>lli|l that it nr (tome other suitil-

ble i-eisnii be n|i|H>tnted tiust.-.- itnder the
«ill of sai.l deceased, which ha- been proven
n: -aid Court, witlt. ail m\iiiK a nurety on it.*

! iitli.-ial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court t.. l..- held at Cambridge, in said

County >.f Middlesex, in the eighth day of

. December, A I' l"ls at nine o'clock m the

J

forenoon, t<> slum inu*e. if any you have, why
I
the -ante should Hut he yvtinte.l

And said petitioner i- ordered t.. serve this

ritation l>\ pubiishinft thi* same once in inch

|

week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star, a newspaper published in Win-
chester, th. la-t publication t<- be .I;<\.

;
at least, before -1,1,1 c,,.irt

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire. Kirsl
Judge !' -i.i. I Court, th s fifteenth .lay of
November, in th.. y.-io ..tie hunilr.il nine
hundml una nineteen,

I \l ESTY, K.-irist.-i

n21.28.d6

empt ion

with a single of 9(j and Mr*. Kneeland 1 what is it'.' What i* it* main purpose I

a string of is'_'. atu | program'.' Is it the Word of

I
Cod'.' If so what do you mean by 1 day. Boy

K v». I . I , ,

Team K Ulat .

1 2 ;) T..11. IV. The Origin and Inspiration ol

:i :i n (he Bible. Where an.l how did we get

\*rj \
our Bible? How long did it take to

m make it'.' Did it grow? An- all

part* equal in value'.' I* it a revela-

tion of Cod'.' 1- it inspired'.' What
do you mean by revelation and in-

pirat ion '.'

V. The Question of

I enno
Kirhardson
Kenno
Karnswot th

7S
64

may,
117; Tuesda> . M. ( yr 120.

Don't forget all the news of all the
howler* in the Star. They all howl
at Ma. !-;'* Winchester Alleys, No
Park street.

Team I.

Nash
W Kneejanil
P. E, Corey

Handi. ap l-' tun*

n^t; mts

1 l.ta!

111(1

71

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Truck Painting

Kiral Class Work at Kraionsblr Price!

21*> Main Si.. Stone'iam. Mass.

Su.re«»or to t K. Ksrnn

Trl Stonrham thi-H

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt Hl'SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS PKOBATE COURT

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin an.l all

other persons Interested in the estate of
John It Winchenbach, late ..f Winchester,
in sai.l County, deceased
WHEREAS, a .'.-itain instrument purport-

illK to he the last will and testament of s;.i,|

de«-eas*Hl ha* !.een presented t.- -a.. I Court,
for Probate, by Pred Joy, who prays that
letters testamentary may be ismi.m t.. htm,
the executor therein named without kivimk
a surety on his official bond.
You ar». hereby rit.sl to appear ut 1. Pro-

bate Court, to t»c held at Cambridire, in said

County >»t Middlesex, en the eighth day <.f

Decemtier. \ l> lS'.S. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, t«» show cauae. if row you have,
whv th.' same should nei be irranted
And siod iieUttoner is hereby directed to

Kive public notice thereof, by publishing thi*

citation once in ea.-h w.-ek. for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspaper pubiisheil in Winchester, th

Mrs I' hlii-elat.il

Mrs K H \dams
Mrs. ¥ A Adams
Mrs Willey
Mis Clark

64 >•'.' Hilt

TO S2 152

Handicap 4ii i>in-

302

1

II V.
I v.. K
Team K

Total

72
K7 mi iiii;

Hh H2 ISO
;r. -\ ui'

Handicap pins

Mrs fJoddard
Mrs Tucket-
Mrs. Stun 1 ley-

Mrs, llai 1 InRton

Mrs. Hlank
Ml*. N'iis.. II

Mrs Priest
Mrs. Tow lie

Mrs Saabye
Mrs. Greco
Mis farleton
Mrs. Sim. m. is

aiu :m 1.1:

Team (

1 '.' Total
74 77 !''

58 7.1 lie

7 7 7 7 1
*•

'

«s us 1SS

Handicap 1'. pins

n ... i;

Turn «.

JM^ 111- 604

1

711

67
60

j Total
US

74 141

Mr*. Bowen Tells How Rats Almost

Iturned Her House Down
"For two months I never went in

Vuthority. i
our cellar, fearing a rat. One night

What .I., we mean by authority?
i

1,1 uetl 1 smelled tire. Sure enough

What is or should be final authority? the rat had been nibbling at the

Who or what 1* to determine what ' matches. If I hadn't acted promptly

has authority for us'.' Is it the Bible, my house would have been burned,

the Church.' an individual, the , „n- Later we found tin- ilea.
I rat. RAT-

*ensus of opinion, or each individual? I
SNAP killed it It'* great stuff."

Should we have more authority or ;

Three sizes. 2.V. 50c, $1.00, Sold

jegs 7 and guaranteed by Central Hardware
VI. Is Christianity Adequate and Co.. Mien'* Pharmarj and Kichard-

I Itimate? What lias Christianity -s»"'s Market. n21-28 d 5-12

more than other religions'.' Does it

offer the host solution known of the

individual, the *ocial and the univer-
Reversing the Compliment.

sal problem? Is it adequate to every ,

A ™*hler of somewhat portly hulld

human experience? May it he out-j w »s frowning ovet a atiiti'iiipnt ..f ae-

grown or surpassed'.' counts ju*t pliieed hefore him l.y hi*

VII. Christianity, Democrac) and pretty typist. "A* a young lndy," he
Internationalism. What i* Christian stikl, "I Hdinlre vonr type, hut I ean't
democracy'.' Is the current idea of |,onestlv snv I ndtnlri' vonr tvti'n""
democracy Christian'.' In what ways

, ..„„„. >„„,„...• „h „ „.,;„,.,, suw ^\v
dee* the spirit ot democracv diner 1 „«,, ' .._

from the Golden Rule? Are business!
We ; r" s" different, for rlioucrl. >„„

CORINNE GRIFFITH
' The ( limbers

"

'I lie latn.ill- Mill.-.- -i|. \,y 1 1,, J,.

1 ' ' ^ ' ti ....
tl.illal

CHARLES Wl
I he l ee 1 rale \\ n^oii"

Thrills i-.-.lere. mirth a clenty, |nve
interest an.! a real priise Dutrit

Wtilnei

GEORGE BEBAN
•' Heart* ol Mm"

A charmint! photoplay that will apiieal

n- tl,.- Hear! .1 II imanity

I

"Wh> Smith left Home"
Rcome Nroadhurst's lauk'hnble -tan.

farce

4, im and professional men as responsible j

nre of "P^ndlil ut fl Kuros
1

i to bring in the Kingdom of God as one pm,ld saj you nHVe " M'i<-ndid
Hand.capS2p.nH

ig ^ ministt.r? Can W( , maintain ;
figure."

jss 2«3 '».' nolitical democracy apart from indus-
Tism n trial democracy '.' Can we he t 'hri*-.

tian without the international mind ' More Fun for the Guests.1

!'«

•j Total
1 in

6!l 7.".

S-.' 71'

Handicap 7 pins

11-1

171

Tuesday afternoon's games saw
some of the best scores of the season.

Mrs Craft-, with a total of 196 an I

a single of 105, was closely followed
bv Mrs, Tompkins with 196 and 102

Mrs. Cutter rolled ISti with 99, Mrs,

Kenno 167 with '.<'<. Mr* Miner 161

with Mrs. White Mis- Rich-

ardson 82. Mr*. Hindes 82 ami Mrs,

and without believing in universal The newlyweds had finally escnped

brotherhood? Do nationalism and in- from their friends nfter much rice

ternationalism necessarily conflict? throwing, etc., and were speeding on
What is the next step in establishing their way in a taxi. Hut alus! the
democracy and internationalism

; nrio>groom discovered that he had left

I

every cent of hi* money hehlnd and
they hail to go liaelc fur It, mil ell to

the merriment of th.- wedding guests
who had lot yet departed.

The Seven Seas.

In pnclcut time* the expression

Seven Sea*, meant the waters known
to the civilized nations, particularly

those known to (he Creeks find the It"

mans. f..r Instance, the Mediterranean

pubHcatu^n 'tTbTTn^dry^ th,> Adriatic, tl,.- Aegean, the Ionian

K
sanl i". -int. ami bv mailing postpaid, or I ench won all three point* team* !• (F'art of the Mediterranean),

ILLS RATS 1 bt,
[r«

!h - lo*«r >-
natc

i
t! " - ; -"

-
1

.,. i„ - Court between r. ami K was eery c K times it is -, poetical and not=== w •
-

.

- ''.'".'
'"J?,"*

taking totals >>•,
f ,.| HX

and inice - that's RAT-SNAP, the
.1.1 reliable rodem tlestroyer. Comes
in cake* no mixing with other food.
Your money back ii it fail*.

J.".c si/e 1 1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar,

50c si/e C2 cake*) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

11.00 size i"> cake*) enough for all

farm an.l out-buildings, storage build-
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Central
Hardware Co., Mien's l'harmac\ and
Richardson's Market

n21-28 d.V 12

Witnexs. Charles .1

>f -uni Court, thi-

\enitKT. in the v.-ar ...... thousand nine hut.

tlre.1 an. I nm.te.-n
K \l ESTY Reiriste>,

n.o.-J* .1',

vSheif paper, wax paper, drinking
cu>is and oauer tapknis at Wilsoa's.

Confederate Memorial Day.

April '-'ii Is celebrated in Alabama
(eorgtll. I'lorldil and Mississippi a*

Confcderitte Memorial dav. n .lay that

corresponds to Ma> 'Ml in the North

'iii.- dtij «a* establislied bj » woman
from (ieorgin. Miir> Ann Williams,

who. in a letter printed in 'he Cnltim-

I
hu* Time* in isiiti. ealb d upon her

fellow citizen* observe the follow

Ing April '-Mi a* a day "to wreathe the

graves of our martyr-dead with flow-

ers."

taking tie total* by hut one pin.

The s, ore*
t' i - K
learn 1.

1

:

I

Mrs. Barr
Mr*, t raits
Mm Raton
Mi-.- Clow ns

Mediterranean), the It* !

t, modi n.

poi : at untruth'

fill expression ilellotillg tl.e WorKI'

great oceans a nil -> -. seven heing i hi

mystlenl liiiiiiliel sigulr'j llig t'olnptetlon

or pt-rfetiion 1 1. Iii!.'h sens geiii raliy.

: i

Handicap 2" pins

T.am K

thMrs. Farnsw
Mrs. Ken ii. i

M.-s Richardson
Miss Kenno

Mrs Tomi • s.

Mr*. Hindes
Urs • . in n»

1

Handici

'Lata V

3»>

••4

ii

Beln.c Mangrove W.ilks.

off the tvesf const of Africa, when
•"• tiutngroves are very plentiful, the na-

Total t;*e» have many iirimi* superstition*
' about tin- nuiii-trove tree, which i* stip-

pos,.. i to walk aroiind in the water <it

ho night and Is thotiudit to be under the

direct inmience of *i-:rit*i. fhwe
tree* at-- plentiful in the wmthprn
states, esppclnllj in Florida, where

Totei
j
they liti r-iily form rslands Impenetra-

Me •., mj] ii. i.-jt the iarud.se ol wuter

Ut I'irds.

TOWN REPOftTS. I919

Rids are invited
of the 19W Annual

or the print t:

Renorts of the
Town of Winchester. Full particu-
lars will he furnished on application
to the Clerk of the Hoard of Select-
men. Applications must b • made to

the Clerk on or before December 1.

1919. The Board reserves the right
to reject anv or all hid-.

GEORGE S. K BART I. KIT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass.

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnehtm 92

TODAY—TOMORROW i Frl.-S«t.)

BILME Ml KK K

"SADIE LOVE"
-A Faramriunf Plctnr*

' S M OMR ^ SHKWKN'DOAH"
li Keel Senn.-tt I om.ilv

EDDIE POLO
in I II l.i.SK -MiiH
Ford Educational HoM.

Nut W eek — M.n. luil.

I MF. TEETH oi

i in: i KiEir
Aii Art. rati Special

A reir l.upii I . ature

"WHZZ AND WHISKERS'
-' Ki el Vitagraph t omsdy

l' Mil I M.w>
*t Rl IN StAtiAZIM

Sell W .ek W KD. Till 1^.

N VZIMON \

"THE' BRAT"
t .* H 1 1 W * US

I It \ N K*l.l\ IM, Ii »\

' "MIS', SOIIN

BER'I LVTEI.I.

Subscribe for the Star
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LET I S SHOW YOU

An attractive 10-room house in best section of West Side. Hot
water heat, hardwood tl..or«, combination coal and gas ran. ire.

Over 11,000 square feet of land. Price $11,000.

<>U NER I T W INC ! iv. \

Mu.-it sell at once very attractive home on Side. Modern
house with all modern conveniences. First ftooor; large livm.tr room
with fireplaces, dining room, den, kitchen a:; ! -an porcb. Second
floor: three chambers, sleeping porch and twti tiled baths. Tnird
floor: two chambers and storage. Double heated garage. Over
15.00D square feet of land u<-:i iui i out with shrubs a:; i shade
trees. Price, $l4.''im.

I.MM EDI \ I ! POSSESSION

.May be had of this attractive home on one of the best streets
on West Side. House <>f eleven rooms and two baths. All modern
conveniences, heated gaiatre for two cars, over 16,000 s

feet ol land. Price ! o,0')0.

s |uare

B.\U(i UN

I:K;HT ROOM HOUSE in perfect repair, in rim- section of Win-
chester; owner must .-••li a*, once; price $7,000.

m: \H\ \ NEW HOI SE

ii,; West Side. Large living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining
room and kitchen. Three chambers and tiled bath, steam heal.
Over 10,000 square feet of land, Price $7,000,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts

, WINCHESTER, W1ASS.
Ketiilent M j mice i IUKING P (.I.KASON

OITh'v hours trim - to •', every day except Sunday
Stx.'cinl HPiHuntnielitii made in tile evening for busin«ts people, Tel. Win

6>r'. i. I .. i! ' oinidi'te ..I reiitd and aalea.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For F re. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insu-anre best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding san-.e consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, S72 Main Stroot
Boston Office. 99 M.lk Street

Tel. 938-.V
To.'. Nflair 5020

Wools for Winter Sweaters & Scarts
Try the new "/XVERNESS" wool for w inter
stockings, white Spanish tor socks for little
people.

Not to early to begin knitting for Christmas gifts.

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE LENDING LIBRARY

Telephone 1030 1*> Mt. Vernon St.

and Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephones: Office, 29 I Res dence, 438- Nl

NEWS> PARAGRAPHS.

Miss I.UC'J I'. Uacnll, whn li.'i-

RtoppinK m New York, Ifives n
.'

week I'm- :, ftay tit Wilmington, X. (',

Taxi service ami tourinjj ears. W.
o. Blaisd.'ll, telephone, Karage, U28-R,

Re idenee 569. m21 -tf

Tiekel for "Lectures on I 'itizen-

sh,|i" mu\ !»• ha I from Mia - M. A
Shirreff adjoining the Post ( >ffi< e. I'

Mis- i;iudj - Marchant was operated

on .i fortnight afro at the Des Br i.say
Hospital for unnendicitis. She is :it

her home in li iijreley convalescing:.

Then' un a burial in VVildwood
cemetery on Nov. Jlst of the last of

one of thi 1 former prominent families
in Winchester in days (rone l>y.

Parker & Lane Co, have a few
conls of hard, round wood, :! to (»

inches in diameter in lengths, to suit

either liruplace or stove, delivered in

cellar, at $1-1 per cord. A bargain.

An all day sewing meeting of the
Si Barbara Committee will be held
Tues lay. I >ec. 2nd, at 10.30 a. m. at

the parish house, Church of the
Kpiphany, Luncheon will be served.
New Christmas ranis arc ready

now for your inspection. Comfort'
ably seated at our tables you can fill

your card list at your leisure. Win
Chester Exchange. o2 I tt

The Winchester Red Cross grate-
fully acknowledges the spirit and ini-

tiative of the (Janinui Eta Kappa
Kraternity men in contributing 21
memberships U> the Third Red Cross
Roll Call.

li l<\ Mathews. \v. E. McLaughlin;
Mathews & Mi l aughlin, und Ttakers

and emhalniers. Modem methods used.

Tel. Winchester SKIT M and Winches-

ter 578 J. si.:.;

A new motorcycle has been re-

ceived by the local Post Office. The
new machine i> similar to the one
received a short time ago for parcel
post delivery except that in place i I

the former side car a box with a cover
ia provided.

The fire department was called out
Sunday noon by a telephone call from
the residence of Mr C. E. L. Win-
gate on Stratford foal for a grass
lire near the garage. The fire, which
had l>een very threatening, was ex-
tinguished before the arrival of the
department. Box 53 was sounded for
the blaze,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Priscilla Tilden of Ridgefieltl
road :s ill with bronchitis.

r. L Mara, painter. Firs' class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices tel. r88-M Win. Jal.tf

Misa Margaret Chase of Forest
treet was li one for a few days last

"'.'''• from Bridgewater Normal

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy will move
to No. 21 Washington street

on Monday, Nov. IT. Tel,';, hone SOU.

I a ,
nil It

At the Unitarian Church Sunday;
morning the minister will speak ,,1,

i
"A New Missionary Spirit lor Lib.

j

erals." The public is invited,

i Miss lion- Redding came home
from school at Bridgewater and spent
a tew days last week with her parents
on Lakeview road.

Mrs. Elizabeth Creighton of Main
street, who underwent a serious'

I

opeiation last week at a Boston hos-

I

pital, is .-lowly improving, although
still very ill. •

B. F. Mathews W. K. McLaughlin;

|

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

j

and embalmers. Modern methods used. 1

j

Tel. Wmchcster DG7-M and Winches-
'

ter 578-J. sjOt £

;
United State- Senator David L

j

Walsh will be pleased to recieve the
:
names <>t those desiring seeds for the

!

coming sea- ,n. The mailinc lists

;

are now being prepared by the De-
partment of Agriculture and early

j

applicat ion is reouested.
Henrietta M. Tenney, the daugh-

ter of Thomas Tenney', lived all her

I

girlhood years in Winchester. Her

I

later life w as passed in New York
: city, where she passed away after an
I attack of 'Mieumonia at the'Hotel Im-
perial. The funeral service was at
Greenwich Presbyterian Church.

Henry Piluso. aged 12. residing at
21 Snruee street, while playing
Thursday evening with other boy's of
his own age on. Mt. Vernon street,

j

near police Headquarters building. I

was knocked down by the auto owned 1

and operated by W. C Kimball of !

221 Cambridge street. VVoburn. The!
lad was picked un by Police Serirt. 1

John •!. Harrold and Mr, Kimball and i

treated by Dr. R. W. Sheehy, who !

found that he had sustained a num-
ber if bruises, but was not seriously 1

injured.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine"I '
'" r '"i rar * anrllft.tf

wonn-n wash
at tin- Town

moved
No. 2

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Elida Goodue is ill with bron-
chitis.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room ^.

Lane building; hours to I p. m. Tel.
111S. olO-ly

See The Fortnightly
clothes ami iron shirts

Hall Her. 2.

Dr. Arthur I.. Drown ha-
hi- office and residence to

Blackhorsu terrace.
Matilda Currin of "The Harper

Method of Sham] ing," has moved
to The Lyceum Bidg. Phone 330. tf

Mr. .lame- .1 Moran of Grove place
has purchase the home of John
Bryee, 905 Mam street, and will oc-

cupy Dec. 1st.

David A. Cartue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ly. 141 Cambridge street. T ]. 494
M auir28.tf

The Winchester National Bank has
just installed loo new boxes in its

sai'e depo.-it vault to care for increased
demands.

Parker & Lane Co. have a few
cords of hard, round wood, :; to •'•

inches in diameter in lengths, to suit

either fireplace or stove, delivered in

cellar, at $14 per cord. A bargain.

To go with your Thanksgiving din-
ner Maple Grove candies. Both choco-
late ami maple assortments at The
Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane building.

Mr. Charles II. McNear, a former
policeman here, but later a resident
of Medford Hillside, died suddenly
last week at Mechanics Falls, M< .,

from acute indigestion.

White bristle brushes with ivory-

handles, make practical and appro-
priate Christmas gifts. Fulhr repre-
sentative, Mrs. II. 1. Willis. Morris
street. Everett. Phone 385. M.

n21 It-

Mr. and Mi-. Haiold c. Buekmin-
ster, who are spending a month at

Virginia Hot Springs, had as quests
la.-t week Miss Helen Sanborn. Miss

McCall and Mr. .lark San-
are touring the South by

Kathcrim
born, wh
automobile.

Visit the
Main street,

be original.
lor you, yo
inclination t

us about it

!

Clinton Rayn
nue came home
end
gav

lalch Kodak Studio, 526
Winchester. We aim to
Let us do the things

i do not have time or
* do Cor yourself. Ask

It

r of Highland ave-
for over the week-

from Dartmouth College. He
a party Saturday evening to a

Christmas

GIFTS for MEN
HOSIERY S ' X Pdirs ° f Men s TriP,et°e Silk Lisle

Hose, black or assorted colors, for THREE]
DOLLARS,

We have sold this make for twenty-five
years and believe it unequalled for stvle,
quality and price.

Men's fine Silk Hose in black or navy at
OXE DOLL \R HFTY per pair.

Men's Gray Suede Gloves, the correct
style for street wear, at THREE DOLLARS,
also cape gloves. Men's heavy grey or
brown mocha gloves, wool lined, very
warm and serviceable at THREE DOLL IRS
AM) HIT).

Men's all linen, hemstitched, narrow hem,
six for THREE DOLLARS Six fine lawn
initial handkerchiefs, boxed, for TH'O
DOLLARS.

Carters' Underwear needs no recommenda-
tions from us We have sold it for
twenty-five years. j,uits at $2.50, $3 50
and 53.00.

ready
un fort -

can till

Win-
o24 tf

number of his school friends

We experienced our first touch of
winter yesterday During Wednes-
day night a light snow covered the
ground and yesterday the thermome-
ter went but a little above freezing in

the middle of the day. it being as
low as l'o in the morning.
New Christmas cards an

now for your inspection. (

ably seated at our tables you
your card list at your leisure
Chester Exchange.

Word conies from Cleveland. Ohio,
that Miss Marjorie Rraddock of Win-
chester is conducting several classes
m aesthetic ami social dancing. She
has also been engaged as hostess for
the newly erected "Dance shoppe" on
Cedar Hill, ene of Cleveland's ex-
clusive sections, and will have entire
management as soon as the interior
decorations are completed. This will
be one of the finest houses of its kind
in the Middle West. Miss Braddock's
talents have won Cleveland's imme-
diate recognition.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher
of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Edward Chase of Forest street
is ill at the Winchester Hospital.

Bailey Process means that MaMandai^
can often prolong the use of that old
suit.

Choice No. I Baldwin apples, sj.j:>
per bushel, or ">u per barrel.

The Visitiiu.'' Nursing Association
earnestly request Contributions of in-
fants' clothing. (iifts sent to the
room will he much appreciated. It

Mr .lames Johnston is reported to

be about to start on tl rection of

a house ai I u Cabot street

New Christmas card- are ready-
now for your inspection. Comfort
ably seated at our tables you can till

your eard list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o24 tf

The Board of Health ha- sent a

letter to the Bay State Street Railway
requesting thai t li *» ventilation ot the
ears on the Woburn line be remedied

Mr. anil Mrs. |) w i K |,t D Elliott of
Stevens street are the parents of a

daughter, bom on Sundav at the
Winchester Hospital.

Marriage intentions have i.e. n tile I

with Town Clerk Carter by Miss
Man li Delorej of Arthur street

an.
I Mr William J . Carroll ol Wo-

burn,

Another Winchester girl to attain
honor this week is Mis- Esther Kus-
sell, TT. a sophomore at Wellesley
College, who was on the second honor
list for scholarship at the end of her
freshman year.

If you want to know which is the
best eject ric washer, vacuum sweeper,
etc., you will have an opportunity to
see Winchester women demonstrate
all varieties by actual use, at The
Fortnight Thrift Exposition, Dec.

The window in Parker A- Lane Com-
pany's coal office in the Lane building
was broken in some unknown manner
Sunday night. It is reported that the
parties who did the damage are
known. A new window was set in
this week.

Winchester merchants and manu-
facturers are invited to demonstrate,
at The Fortnightly Thrift Exposition.
Dee. 2, any article in their line
which may save time, labor, food,
fuel, clothing, money— in short, any-
thing which will m ;iny way help pro-
mote Thrift m the community. For
particulars inquired of any member
of the following committee;

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott, tel. 204-W.
Mr--. Nathan Chapman tel. W.»-k.
Mrs. Charles I.. Curtis, tel. 30R-W.
Mrs. Daniel C, Dennett tel. Id.
Miss Elizabeth Downs, tel. !ix

Miss Elizabeth Hinds, tel. DOo'-W.
Mrs. Flavel ShurtlifT. tel. CI W.
Mrs. Abm/.o ]•'. Woodside, Chair-

man, tel. .". 15-W,
The tiro (i, partnient answered a

still alarm for a chimney tire at the

residence ot j i> Bryan fiS ln;nn
street. Wednesday noon Chief De-

Coure> answer,';! the rail and found
nothing to do. the Are burning it-

self out.

Good, sound winter potatoes, $2.25
per bu.-hel. ('. (i D. D. .1 Dalv. ''01

River street. Tel. oHT-W, Winches-

SERVICE
HOOD AND RADIATOR COVERS TO ORDER

ORDER YOURS NOW

WEED CHAINS
STORACE BATTERY SERVICE ST 4 TON

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street <>,.,>.,* ,, w,„, !„,-,-, r cutt company

Telephone 1208

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam and

Hot water heat.

RanginK in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X X

WINCHESTER
Owner desires to sell immediately nine-room house with single

garage attached and about 7500 square feet of land. House is

not new. but i.- substantially built. Has tin- hot water heating

system; all hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open

living porch; also glazed, heated porch and and lanje glazed and

screened sleeping porch.

Price $6500. One-half rash

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-

W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ter. n'_M 2t*

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

i FULL PARTICULARS
Frank t Locke und

GLOVES

Handker-

chiefs

UNION

SUITS

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AU rOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston
Wain 1290

Birthday Toys
Christmas Toys

An abundance. Selling freely. Toys
suitable for the smallest infants up
to big boys and girls.

HOLIDAY STATIONERY
A bigger and better line than usual.

Linens, Runners, Table Covers and
Towels.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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Al io SN VPI'ED POLE

Bad Accident on Mam Street Sunday
Night

Another bad auto accident occurred
in town Sunday night when a big
touring car, owned and driven by
.Mr. Richard Kennedy, struck an
electric light pole on Main street at

the Symmes grain mill. Mr. Kennedy
received many serious cuts about the
i ead and face. He was thrown
through the » ind shield,

The cause of tin- accident is not

known, but as the street curves at tins

point it appears probable that Mr.
Kennedy failed to note same in time
to iwing, or the steering apparatus
njay have caught in some way. It ap-

pears from report that he and a Med-
ford man had been visiting in Win-
chester and that he had taken his

companion to his home and was on his

way to Portland, Me , his home citv,

where he has four daughters and a
sister.

The pole was broken
was fortunately held u|

The cap was badly wre<

cud being damaged.
Mr. Kennedy resides

Me., making his home
the Quincy House. He
7 Water street. Boston,

off

by
iked

short and
the wires.

, its front

Portland,
Boston at

has offices at

and was the

at

in

contractor who built the Winchester
Hospital.

The crash attracted residents in the

neighborhood, one of whom, fearing
that some one was pinned beneath
the ear. rang in the lire alarm, box
II being sounded The department
responded but found nothing to do.

I >r. I. T. Cutter was called imme
diately to the scene and he ordered
Mr Kennedy taken to the hospital,
where his name was placed on the

danger list
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Hoj Stout* i 'ailed to Aid in I inding
Mrs. I kitten

Mrs Fred T Dotten o
ington st m. t left her ho
day morning and oo as
alarm by her continued
being thought she had
suicide.

.Mr

spirit

lt>." Wash-
on Tues-

>ned much
absence, it

committed

I lotten appeared to

u the morning both,

husband left for his work
the four children left for
noon w hen t he i hlldrc n r

note was found on the
table stating that sh»

In good
w hen her
ind when
chool. At
turned a

dining room
was going

t<

Under the auspices of the Winches
"qual Suffrage Club, co-operating

HKCKIVK LARGE INCREASE

with the Civics Committee of th

Fortnightly, the tirst lecture in the
Education for Citizenship --cries was
tfiven by Mrs. Claude U. Gilson, Mrs
< i i 1 son gave a most enlightening ex-

position on Registration, Primaries,
Elections in Massachusetts. After a

few words on the training for citizen

.-hip as a tremendous undertaking and
responsibility, Mrs. Gilson gave a de
tailed exposition of citizenship in the
United States, explaining citizenship

by birth and by naturalization. Fol-

lowing an explanation of Registration
in Massachusetts, and speaking briefly

«.f differences in registration in other
States, Mrs Gibson gave a detailed
account of Primaries, Under this sub-
ject, party allegiance, the Australian
ballot, and direct primaries were
t horoughly discussed.

The intelligent tiucstions asked Mrs
Cilson at the close of her talk showed
the keen interest aroused by the sub-
ject and the responsibility for intelli-

flfent information deemed necessary
for future citizenship.

The next lecture in the series is to

be held Dec. 2nd in the High School
Assembly hall, at 11.30 p. m. Mrs
True Worthy White will explain "How
l ocal Government i- Affected by State
and Federal Control."

The Selectmen have granted an

Increase m pay of $j a week to each
permanent patrolman ami perma-
nent fireman, $11 a week to the ser-

geants o( police ami captain of the

nr.- department, ami of $ l a month
to the ehiet of police ami . hief of

the fire department, effective as of

November l.

This means an annual increase of

from $ 1 100 to $ I .".no for the lire-

men ami police officers, an increase
from * I

.".no to $ i 6.10 for t he ser-

geants of police and captain - of the

Fire Department, from $lo00 to

$1080 for the chief of the Kir,' De-

partment anil from * 1 800 In $1980
lor t ho chief of police.

The Selectmen have also

ri/.ed an increase of cents In

wages of the (lav laborers of

town from to $"..7... whii

also effective from N'ovembei I.

MEN'S CLUB DINNER

awaj and someone else should be
bought tn care tor her family. In
the noie she stated that she was
leaving the best husband and the
best tauiilj iii the world.

As she iliil not return during the
afternoon Mr Dotton notified the
police and search was begun lor her,
the Hoy Scouts being called on to
aid. She had been seen by a woman
en Mt Vernon atreet going into the
Fells at about p. 30 Tuesday morning,
an,! later in the morning had been
seen in the vlcinlt) of Kuclld Ave.

Search during Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning proving futile,

the Boj Scout call wa.s sounded at
noon, called out the full force of all
the Winchester troops of scouts.

Search for the missing woman was
continued until this morning, when
the Boy Scout call was again
sounded calling out all the boys of
the town on the work. If she is not
found ; ' i- planned to call for volun-
teers among all the residents to
search Sundav.

Yesterday Long Pond, at the head
of Webster strrcot, was dragged and
a large number tramped the woods
all day. The entire police force
worked on the direction of the search-
ing parties Wednesday and yester-
day, and a half dozen officers will
continue on duty today.

TIM I ORTXIGHTL1
THUIFT KXI*OSlTION

in answi r to the direct and urgent
appeal of our government to help
make America a thrifty nation, the
General Federation of Women's
Club- is putting into motion a far-
reaching campaign for th-- purpose
Of emphasizing Thrift in the homes
of it- member.-. Their slogan ,s

"Two Million Homes of Thrift."
The work is under the direction

of th- general chairman, with Btate
and district chairmen, and a local
chairman in each club The Fort-
nightly of Winchester was among
the tirst of tit.- Massachusetts clubs
to take up this splendid activity,
and the coming Thrift Exposition"
is the result.

• Due, no doubt, to the constantly,
soaring prices, and the scarcity and
high cost of help, few Winchester
projects have met with more instan-
taneous and enthusiastic interest,
and a- a consequence the original
plan, which was perhaps an hour's
demonstration in the small town
hall, has now developed into an ex-
tensive Exposition, requiring for ad-
equate display the entire town hall
lor two dins, afternoon and evening.
Tuesday and Wednesday, !>>-c 2 and
::.

Already man> inquiries have come
from Arlington, Wakefield, Reading,
Woburn and Stoneham, and a large
delegation of visitors from these
towns is anticipated.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOl LUTON COMING EVENTS

t!

TURKEY WINNERS

Results of Rolls For Men and Women
at Calumet Club

MEETINGS TO HELP SAVE THE
SOUL OF AMERICA

At the Unitarian Church next week
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
anil Friday there will be held a series
of simultaneous Conaecration Meet-
ings m unison with 35 other Uni-

of Greater Boston,
with the following

Two turkey rolls were held this
season on the Calumet alleys, one for
the gentlemen and another for the
ladies. The men's roll extended over
three days and opened last week Sat
urday continuing until Monday night.
The ladies rolled Tuesday night.
Three strings, selected with handi-
cap, constituted the figures, the best
roller taking the birds. Two turkeys
were awarded in both rolls

H. Earl Richardson was the winner
of the men's tournament, with Frank
H. Higgins second. The
close.
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Che W inchester K. ,.t ( five will
|

meet, the Norwood team tonight in the

High school gymnasium. The Win
Chester team is coming along as well

a- call be expected for the limited I

lime it has been on the floor, A
great many of the teams in this

league have been playing basketball I

for years and our team is doing good
j

work, holding them as they do.

Large crowds arc attending these
games and a delegation of over .Ml

rooters followed the team to Boston
Tuesday evening when they played
the West End Council, They are due
on form to beat Norwood tonight.
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n's Club of the i
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cessful events
kind the organization has yet

There was a good attendance,
125 men sitting down at 6.31
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setting. President Fred L.
:' the club presided and Mr.
A. Kneeland acted as toast-

I luring the dinner spirited

led by Dr. .1 Churchill
was a pleasing feature.

of the evening were
Mac Kay, who was in

They will

preachers

:

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 8 p. m. Rev. Ab-
bot Peterson of Brookline.

Wednesday. Dec. 3, 8 p. m. The
Rev. Miles Hanson of Roxbury.
Thursday, Dec. 4, 8 p. m. The Rev.

Palfrey Perkins of Weston.
Friday, Dec. 5. Rally meeting of

the Winchester chapter of the Lay-
man's League. The Rev. Albert Dief-
fenbach, !» lb, editor of the Christian
Register. Mr. Dieflfenbach is perhaps
the most convincing speaker for men
in our denomination.

Following these meetings there will
be mas- meetings m Tremont Thea-
tre, Boston, on Sundav, Dec. 7 and
I 1. The preachers will be the Rev.
W. I.. Sullivan, D. lb. of New York,
and the Rev. Samuel M. Crothers,
1 1. 1 1 . of ( 'ambridge.

RULON ROBISON, TENOR TO
SING AT VESPER SEIVICE

At the next Vesper service to be
held at the First Congregational
Church. Sunday, Dec, 7th. Rulon
Robison the noted Boston tenor, will
hi

V.. RlehardHon
H. Hi(tKinn
B. Goldsmith
K Berry
H. Sargent
L, Filkimrton
E. Willey

The ladies'

Frank Tuttle
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roll resulted m
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Herbert Goff second with 318.
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The November meeting
Mothers' Association was one of
unusual interest to a large audience
of teachers and fathers and mothers
on tilt evening of the Jlst.

Mrs. Denison, who presided in the
absence of the president. .Mrs. New-
man, spoke of the urgent need of
gi cater co-operation on the part of
parent- and teachers. While the
Mothers' Association has always har-
bored a warm interest in the welfare
of children, we were urged to seri-
ously consider the organization of an
association, which would have as its

chief aim the merging of all the in-

terests in the training an i welfare
of children, and whose purpose
would he mainly the bringing to-

gether of parents and teachers for
the consideration of the common
problem which today is the making
of more efficient citizenship, that our
country may develop the highest
spirit of Democracy.

During her talk Mrs. Denison
ijuoted very aptly from Dallas l ore
Sharp, in an article in the November
Atlantic Monthly, in which he says,
"We can live and get a living with-
out an education. We can marry and
give in marriage. But we cannot
make the United States a Democracy
without an education, Neither life

nor the getting of a living- hut liv-

ing together— this must be the single
public end of a common public educa-
tion hereafter."
The need of greater sympathy be-

tween parents and teachers which it

is hoped a Parent -Teachers Associa-
tion would meet is well phrased by
the same author when he says,
"Our present school concepts ar •

as inadequate as our present school
appropriations and programs but
we have better buildings better
teachers—better salaries— -oven bet-
ter salaries than public sympathy
and --iippiirt.

"Poorer than the poorest piece of
kit in all of our educational outfit
is the individual American's support
of h[< public schools."

Mr. Fausey spoke briefly but quite
in sympathy with the ideas pre
viously outlined,

Mrs. Fausey's contribution to the
program of the evening was a very
great pleasure to all,

The talk of the evening was a most
inspiring one, on what has been ac-
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Dec. 2, Tuesday 7.4.7, p. m Reg-.
' lar meeting of Winchester Board of
Trade in White's Hall.

Dec, _. Tuesday, at 10.30 a
'day sewing meeting of St.
Committee at parish house
will be served
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m All-
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A meeting of tin-

Sowing Society,

noon.

Thursday. Tin-
Western Missionary Society will hold
their annual luncheon and sale in the
vestry of the First Congregational
Chu rch,

Dec Friday, at 8 o'clock Lec
ture at the home of Mrs. Hunter Robb
under the auspices of the Legislative
Committee of The Fortnightly.

Dec. "), Wednesday. 2.30 p. m. Meet -,

ing of Florence Crittenton Circle at

home of Mrs. Maurice Brown,
Rangeley. Speaker. Miss Emily Skil-
ton. Subject. "The Value of Police
Women."

Dec. Saturday.
Ball, given bv Sigma
Metcalf Hall.'

Dec. 7. Sunday, !> p m V.

vice at First Congregationa
Rulon Robison, tenor, artist

lbs-. 12th, Friday. J p. m.
mas card party and -ale parish house.
Church of the Epiphany.

Dec. 12 Friday, at R o'clock. Pre
Christmas social in the Baptist vestry,

I l L' Frida> evening. ' Aunt
Jerusha's Family Album " Social.
First Congregational Church.

Dec. 1". Monday evening. Lecture
on Christian Science bv John Randall
Dunn. C. S., Town Hall. 8 o'clock.
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R. O. T. C. APPOINTMENTS

The following Winchester men have
been given appointments in the newly-

organized R. O. T. C. in Boston Uni-
versity. H. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield

road. First Lieut, and .1. F. Hodge of

17 Edgehill road, corporal. The Gov
ernment has assigned Lieut -Colonel

Paul W. Baade. West Point Tl. as

commander of the corps. All the stu-

dents in the das division of the Col-

lege of Business Administration, over
H>0 in number, are enrolled in the

corps, meeting twice a week for drill

and once a week for lecture in mili-

tary theory.

STRUCK BV AUTO

Roy Tit i lah of 31 Railroad avenue,
the nine year-old son of Mr and Mrs
Andrew Titilah, was struck by an
automobile on Saturday afternoon
while playing near his hbVne. The
boy ran directly in front of the auto-
mobile driven by Esau Green of it!

Irving street It appears that lie

had been marking on a buildinc with
chalk and when the door was sud-
denly opened he ran into the street.

He was picked up and taken in charge
by Dr Charles F. McCarthy, who
found sfveral ribs broken and other
bad bruises. He was taken to his

home.

"W H M S COMING'

The Ri
•each ot

lurch of

W; a

E an v

kcr will

vt at the
\: Sunday

lock,

f life w.
ipheava

In every ream
ening chaos th

tions and habits sanct

If ever there was a t:n

thinking and clear eyi

need is upon our act

during the war heard
weekly interoretation
events—viewed from
standpoint-- will be set

see threat -

of institu

vned by ages
e for straight
1 vision, that

Those wh <

Mr Packer's
of current

a Christian
cr t < hear his

charge of morale at (amp Devens,
and Rev. Mark II. Lichliter, l> l>„ of

Newtonville. Capt. MacKay told in

a most interesting and entertaining

way of the work and methods used

in his department at the great mili-

tary camp, while liev. Mr. Lichliter,

whose subject was "Americanism "

gave a very spirited address, which
was considered by many to be one of

the best talks they have listened to

in a long time.

Rev, Howard .1, Chidley of the
church spoke on subjects which he
desired the men of the church to cive
their attention.

At the conclusion of the evening-
President Avery suggested for the
new president of the club the name
of Mr T Grafton Abbott, and
Abhott was elected to the office

unanimous vote.

The evening was in charge of

F L. Avery. Mr. S. E. Perkins.
Alfred G, Barr. Mr. Edward
Tucker. Mr. Robert F Guild and
Charles A. Lane.

the arist.

Boston has dev eli. p.

American tenors, but
present shows creator
whose future is iis bright. He has
studied with our best teachers, has
appeared with our best musical or-

ganizations and today is a tenor with
a beauty of voice seldom met witii.

He possesses proficiency in style, to-

gether with knowledge of music and
its traditions which, coupled with a

voice of natural beauty, produces an
artist of repute The service will be
at ">

p. m. and the public is cordially
invited,

The Winchester Council, K. of C,
played its second game of the season
last Friday evening, by defeating th •

Mt. Benedict Council of Somerville
by a score of to 111.

The game was fast and well

played, tin- Winchester live having
the uppi r hand all the way through.
The team has showed vast improve-
ment in passing and shooting since
the last came arid a large crowd is

expected to attend the coming games.
Th'- next game will be played Fri-

day evening with the Norwood Coun-
cil I've who have a very good lineup
and a hard brittle is exoected.
The score of the Mt. Benedict gam •

is as follows:
Winchester K of i

Goals Fouls rts
Shauirhnesity rf i

Hevey, McCarthy If

Cullen, Crowley <•

O'Sullivan, O'Rrlon
Don. .van. McKenzie, Savaire

1 1 •

10

II.

Mt Henrdirt K.

Mr.
>v a

Mr.
Mr.
A

Mr.

WINCHESTER WOMAN SELLS
VALUABLE PROPERTY

The valuable propertv situated on
the crest of Atlantic Hill, Nantasket.
opposite the Atlantic House, -ind near
the magnificent estate of Jacob F.

Bates, belonging to Clar-i I. Pond,
has been sold to John .1. Hurley, who
has taken title and will occupy, In-

cluded in the conveyance is a large
lot of land. Further improvements
will be made by the new owner. The
building some years a -o cost over
$40,000 above the land to erect.

MISS LAURA I. RICHARDS

Miss Laura Isabella Richards died
this mornin,g at her home. No, 1

Black Horse terrace. Arrangements
for the funeral services are not yet
completed, but they will probably be
held on Mondav morning at '.» o'clock

at St. Marv's Church.
Miss Richards had been in failing

health for some months. She was the
sister of former Selectman the late

William D. Richards, and leaves one
sister. Miss Mary Richards, with
whom she made her home, and one
brother, the Rev. .1. Havens Richards,
S. J., of South Norwalk. Conn.

Uahan rf

Gibbon*, Smith If

CrilHris, t'Mner c

Dowd r!,

Cunniniiham lb

33
of C.
lewU Foula Pt-

1H

*:'00 CLEARED

explanation of what now lies before

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

Mr J. Frank DeChant, vice-presi-

dent of the Sheldon Corporation and
director nf the Sheldon Science of
Business Department of Burdett Col-
lege, will h" the speaker at the meet-
ing of the Winchester Boa»"d rtf Trade
•-evf Tuesdav evening in White's
hall.

A nitvt :

n<»

Scouts will be

M"na1 vestrv

<f the Winch,
held in rhe C

Welr-osd-on

us.

iter Gir!
on greea-

lav. Dec.
3d, at 3..10 p. m. A full attendance
is desired, as plar.s are to be made
for the Christmas party.

As a result of the excellent and
largely attended concert given by the
Progress Club of the First Congrega-
tional Church last week, the sum of
*2"0 has been cleared, This money
will be used for the purchase of two
Liberty Bonds and when received
they will make a total of three wh'ch
the club has purchased to date. TV
money will eventually be used fir

furnishing the contemplated parish
house.

DON'T FORGET

Th.- College Ball prei'-nted bv the

Sigma Beta Societv will be held in

Metcalf Hall Saturday. Dec. »'. at 8

n. m. \'ocal selections by Mr« Helen

Edlefson Bar'-. Ice cream an,' epndv
will he on sale. Dancing until 11.30

GOLDEN WEDDINC

Town Treasurer and Mrs. George
il Kn-tis observed their golden
wedding anniversary at their home
at 1 1 Stevens --reet on Monday .•vett-

ing in an Informal manner. Ther"
was quite an attendance of old and
Intimte friends and nleghbors and
the couple wre kept busy for sev-

eral hour- answering congratulations

They were the recipients of many
beautiful flowers and o'h"r appro-
priate gifts

Mr and Mrs Eustis were married
in Woburn, November -i. 18H9. at

the bride's home (Mis- Clara Ellis'

by lie-.-. Mr. Barnes of that i itr.

They have made their home in Win-
chester for the past (s yt-ar- Th.-v

have live children ami nine grand-
childr n.

no howling la st night jecaus • of the
holiday.
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providing pleasant readme; and recre-

ation rooms t',,r the men themselves.
Accommodations at a reasonable price

were very difficult to (jet during the
days when the population of the camp
vva- equal to that of a good sized city

and the safetera with its home cook-

ing also had a strong appeal. Hut
with demobilization the need for such
a place ceased and the n 1 of a

home for so many women who are left

alone in the evening of life made the

present use of the place seem th<-

wisest plan and already several have
entered upon their new life there.

The Home is an independent cor
poration, but it- board of managers
must be members of the W. ('. T I'.,

the state officers being ex officio mem
bers of tie- corporat ion. Mrs. Harriet
V.. Sawyer of Clinton is president.

Mrs. Mary I. Frost of Dorchester,
vice-president, and Mrs. Helen H.
Foster of Brookline. treasurer, Mrs.
Aha G. Hollis of Ayer, secretary

At the dedication exercises only the
member- of the committees wen- pres-

ent aside from the board of man-
agers, Mrs. Sawyer and Miss Caroline
Camwell were the only speakers.

Mr-. Frost offered the dedicatory
prayer, Mr--. Lily Case and Mrs.

Frances Hawkes, both of South
Acton, san If, and Mrs. Alta <i Hollis

read selections. Tea was served and
the visitors had an opportunity to
1 come acquainted with the women
who are to make it their home. They
represent Unions in many parts of
the State, but are drawn together
bv their common interest in the work
which is di bv the organization.

FIRST MMTIt SKRVIOK

Waller IHdirexin. Ho- Canadian bari-
tone io Sing ai the Baptist Church

DEATH OF THOMAS CANNIFFE

ENGAGEMENT VNNOl'NCED

Mrs John L. Aver announces th-

ongaarement of her dauehter, Helen
Ames. Smith '20, to Mr Warren
Ms+on Mavr.ari. Tech. '19 of Ruther-
ford. N. J.

Thoma.- Canniffe died at the home
of his brother. John J. Canniffe of this

town, on Mondav. He was born in

Winchester, the son ..f Mr ar i Mrs.
James Canniffe,

For the past 30 year- he had h fen

in business in New York
He was afflicts! with sickness and

came back to Winchester, where lie

made his home with his brother.
The deceased is survived bv five

brothers, Michael ,,f Maiden. J ihn and
James of this town. Daniel of New
York. Jeremiah of Wobumj and one

Last Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs, Amini Winn, Marion st . the

Ladies' of the Bethany Sewing
Society ot the Second Congrega-
tional Church held a most successful

sab- of Cake. Ice Cream, Vegetables,

Aprons ami Fancy Articles.

The table- which were very taste-

j

full;, arranged by the hostess were in
]

charge of the following ladie-

eam— Mrs. Minnie Fork.
Amy Twombley,
-Mrs. Jennie Tolman
Nutting.
Fancy A rtli 1- - Mrs
and Mi-s Adelaide

sister. Miss Mary Canniffe
Chester.

Hiirh nias-

brated at St.

day mornin-?

ot Win-

of requiem was ,-eie-

Mary's Church Wedr.es-

at 3 o'clock.

I re-
lie E
Cake— Mrs.

Vegetables—
and Mrs Wm.

Ap-ons and
Fmnia Snow
Richardson.

Much of tl-.e success of the sn i<>

was due to the untiring efforts of

Mrs Winn, who so generously
onenr-d up hor home for the occa-

sion.

The Baptist Church will hold their
first Vesper service next Sundav at
.", p. in. Mr. Walter Pldgeon, the
Canadian baritone will sing assisted
by Misg Marv Jordan. Violinist and
Miss i.onise Holmberg, cellist, under
the direction of Miss Grace E.
Sheridan, organist and musical di-

rector. Rev Mi Wood will make j

brief address. Mr. 1'uln'on ha- the
reputation of having a beautiful
velvety voice and has always been
spoken most highly of.

LECTURE I 'PON THE IK VGI K OF
N VTIONS

Mt
1

1

mbe : nd

in ii. him. permi rs

Th- following ir»rmit has been
granted by the Inspector of Build-

ings tor th>- week undins Nov. L'n-

Jenny Mfg. Co. of 2 India street,

Boston Hi . i k auto filling station

at 610 Main street. 20x12 feet.

.;" The Fortnightlj
l- ate cordially invited

to attend a lecture upon "The Leagu 1

of Nations" by Mr. J. Randolph
Coolidge at the home of Mrs. Hunter
Hold). For further information see
"The Fortmt'h

COXTAGIOI ^ IUSKASKN

The follow:

diseases have
Board of Hea!
Nov. 26th:
dlptherla l

t.a cases of contagious
been reported to th-

i b for t he week enditi e
Whooping cough :

.

t
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CHILDREN OF THE RICH.
SUNDAY SCHOOL SLACKERS

WINCHESTER ALLEY NOTES Good*

Poor East Side Churches
Have Much Better
Attendance Than Old
Trinity, the World's
Wealthiest Parish.

The colder weather has started the
'

bowling with a vengean
crowds are in attendance ever
evening.

This does not apply to t'

,iir McGoldrick
McCall

McCue
noon <; <

101 10S 30«

445 4 4JJ
Specials

3 Total
;<

-•'
.. i

"

•

I f A ; .

hour bowlers. Some of the h>-st
|

bowling of the day is seen between
;

12.:i0 and 3 p. m. when there i* a proBATE AND « » 1 H i t: COI KT
slight let up until » o clock. NEWS

Dotten rolled 54« for ftve strings
"

Wednesday and 141 for high. We _. ... ... .. ....

tret the high score right in these Tn.
;

will <». John H. W mc-ienbach.

ojieva ' who died Nov. 10, 1910, has been hied.

We 'had a one-ball roll for a novelty II '» liatwl Mav ,:
-
m "< aIul ,;; ' :>: " s

Wednesday night and it was won by Fred .! >r. All of the u

ng V;a~ be< n ai 1 -
Kinir with a remarkable high score quests are private,

of 187 for three strings, Richards '•• Stanley Kwiit;

with 182 and Donlon 17- following,
,

P-jr-ted as one ol the executors
will ol Jacob Harris Niles ol <

|
One (.all rolling i

The ordinary bowl
sh'«w with the best.

The Laundry rolled here one night

last week, and a number of the rollers

-nuke nt" the different nationaltios

represented on thi< team. The five

bowlers wen- of American, Fri n h.

Spanish, Italian and Irish descent.

jerry Sullivan took a hand at the

bowling the other day and beat Mur-
phy, Jim Rogers and Theobold .n

,
succession, bowling altogether

Barstow of Hutchinson's market is

|
in f the steadiest bowlei

|

alley,

i team.
Purrington, Bill Rotrcrs, Moynahon

' and Jim Rogers b< at McCall, Joi

|
Polucci, Flaherty and McHugh in a

I gr< at match.
Ed. Boyle, one of the K. of C.

bowlers, took me to task for sayimr

Harold Pierce could heat him, and to

prove he was correct, he beat John
I Maguire and Harold to 'Mn and

j
.T2 I.

I

Phil. LeDuc is an easy bowle/ and

I

gi>t« some nice scores.

Mittv C-yr has spent considerable

I
money' and time trying to beat Me-

; Frcsn

inv one s game,
ha.- an eouai yiu&e. who died Sept. lo mill, by

: the probate I ourt, which has alt< >v» i

the will. He has given a bond of

$1,000,000. The <.-:ate is valued at

$550,000; $250,000 in real i «ttate and
$300,000 in personal property.

James E. fee ol Boston na- been
appointed a- guardian of Clyde
Stevens, aged one year an 1 six

months of Winchester, by the Probate
Court.

Mary F, Burke ha- asked to lie ap-

pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate "f her aunt, Bridget McHugh,
who died Apr;! 11. 1010. The estate

11,. ;,.„! G. <i. make a great I
v»lue<l :" >" personal

i

property.
George A. Barron has been ap-

pointed as executor of the will of

Susie T. Converse "!* Woburn, who
died Sept. 27, 1019, by the Probate
Court which lias allowod the will.

He has given a bond of $10,000. Th.'

estate is valued at $5500; $5000 in

real estate an 1 $500 in personal
propel : y

.

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE

Out business s designed To market Insurance ol EVERY kind

Goldrick, but John -till ha- it

him.
Navy ready for Army any time.

Con n. vou Army fellow-, don't

lay hack. 1 don't know of any more
interesting match.
Two teams from inside the I.aun-

Irv rnlli-d Thursday rittrht and the

\! VPLE GROVE CANDIES mad.,,

n St. Johnsbury, Vt., from Pure Ma-
ple Sugar, fresh ( ream and N'uts.

every week at The {(Ionian

Beauty Shop. I.atie building. n7 tf

The little »on of poverty is a regular attendant at Grace Chapel,
Eaat -Side, N. Y. The ion of wealth i« not ao regularly

aeen at Sunday School.

The children of the poor are better children to over 1,000 communicants.
Sunday S, !u«)l si a ilars than the sons Grace Church with a budget in 1918 of
and dauuhti :s of the rich, surv •• s of $'1 10.0-1 1 S3 reported an equally small
over 1 N j New Vork City parishes of the percentage.

There 1« more Catarrh In th!? sertlrn

of the country than all other diseases

fut together, ami for v,-;irs it wns sup-
posed to he Incurable Doctors prescribed
local remedies, ami by constantly fallin«

dry roiled inurs<ia> ntgnt ami t ne
, to (

. UIe wjth ,
„, al tr ,. a , M;t.,„. pronnum ed

Starch Work Department neat the „ incurable. Catarrh is ,i local dis.-.ise.

Flat Work rWh' to SM2, winning by
i greatly influenced by constitutional eon-

four pins ' Sitlons and therefore requires constltu-

High scores for week up to Mo,,- 1 tional treatment. Halls Catarrh Mem-

day:
First Prive W inners

Dotten 111: Thurs-''

: Fridav. Collins

ii J.'17: Monday. <

Episco;ial t hurch Indirat
The surveys v. hi! h arc a part f>f the

Church's Nation- VS ide Campaign to he
wa^ed Sundiy, December 7, fora min-
imum of $!V2,00l).0'i0 funii l-o. cop :-

ians only, devel nied that child
ne'ilectriif S :

tin
day S'luMit; and that of fasluonaViles Ins ( ,

go, the children of t!.i

poor show to much better advantage
than d ) th< >«e of the rich.

til l rrinity at Broadway and Wall seven chil Iren in its Sunday School
Stre-t. rated the wealthiest Individual compared with 600 commuvicants.''

x blocks away where children
throng the tenament houses of the
lower 1. 1 l Side little Grace Church
Chapel has a Sundav School of -450.

St. Bartholomew's Church at Fiftieth
Street a id Park Avenue, a mecca of

i fivt per cent.
Sunday School enrollment. Well-to-do
St. Jvrn it; .-' parish at Fast I rid Ave-
nue and 8 th Street, has only thirty-

Wi dnesdav

j
J, Polueci 1

' Saturday. I »o

j
138.

Second Prize \N inners

Wwlnesday, Hill McKee 12S: Thurs-
day. Murphv l:J7; Friday. Murnhy
1 10: Saturday. Bill M. Kee ll*: Mon-

! dav, Traim.r ll!*.

Watch this column nevt week for

all the holidav news. They will all

|
he here for Thanksirivinp. All the

I

live bowlers howl at "Mack's" Win-
' Chester Alleys.

ne. manufai tared by F, .1 Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally ami a- is

thru the Blood en tl e Mucous Surfaces

120; I

of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

1

'
< ward is ottered for any ease that 11. ill s'

Catarrh Medicine fails to i ure. yeml for

i circulars and testimonials.
V. J. CHKNKY & CO ,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sol.! by Druggist b, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

IT. S. Dept. Aurirullure

parish in the world, with realty invest -

ments of over $ !0,0fji 1,1)00, rep ted ;»

Rchah.iitation of its Sundav Schools
is oae of the purpoH - ol the Episcopal

Sunday School enrol I nt" -nt of onlv K» Chm ch's Nation-Wide Campaign

Fltiitoralil

Powers
Niir Flaherty t-9 61

^ I..UI
m 2)3

•in

78

YOUR \l I MRS \M> mini;

The Spectator has jusl been read
ing an article in one of the educa
tional journal- wherein the sugges-
tion is made thai the time is coming
when teaeherages and dormitories
will be provided adjacent to the
school grounds for the teaching stall'.

It is afgued that if the parson is en-

titled to a parsonage, the vicar to a

vicarage and the hermit to a her-

mitage, wh> is not the public teacher
entitled to a teaeherage .'

Owing to the way things are at
present it is almost out of the ques-
tion lor a teacher to pay room rent
and hoard and have enough re.nam
ing from her -alary to decently live

on through vacation. The public
school teacher, for the most part, is

obliged to he idle about one-fourth of

the year ami in order to live through
this non-productive period she must
use up the savings of the three
fourths period.

A decade ago or more the public
school teacher was the daughter or

the son of a well-to-do family living
not far from the school. Board and
lodging cost the teacher nothing at

all. Hut under present conditions the
teacher in very rare cases can live at

the home of her pan nt- and for this
reason she has to pay very dearly
for her 1 1\ i ntr . Hut every Winches-
ter realizes that school '

fun,'.- are
based upon tlie old economic order,
and the teacher nets the Worst of it.

The Spectator finds the following
from "Star Header:"
Dear Spectator: At a meeting of

physicians and surgeons held m St.

Louis it was stated that the dirtier
the atmosphere and the more bacteria
one breathed, the more immune he
would he from disease. This was
proven, it was stated, for during the
war the greatest death rate was in

the rural districts, where the air was
clean and fresh. What do you think
about it, anyw ay ?

"Star Reader "

Just this: Sometimes it certainly
looks as if the bacteriologists are
willing to commit themselves to any
amazing proposition if ;t gives them
access to the mediums of publicity.
First they scare us half into tlie

grave itself with germs, and then
they come along and tell us there are
as many good germs as had ones, and

that if we hold our noses at the righ
angle we ought to breathe in enough
benevolent germs to overcome the
malevolent one-. And now some of
the bacteriologists are saying that or mice
the verv host way to immunize our it's a

NO MORE
RATS

after you use RAT-SNAP,
ure rodent killer. Try a

systems against disease iV to! garden it Pkg. antl prove it. Pats killed with
with the germs which carry disease. RAT -SNAP leave no smell. Cats or
It i- all very confusing to say the I

dogs won't touch it. Guaranteed,
least, and the Spectator suspect- _

25c size ( I cake) enough for Pantry,
that the "germers" are either inclined Kitchen or Collar,

to eharlatitai y or plain, utiem-
•" 0l size (2 cakes) for Chicken

broidored nolis use. House, coops. ,,r small buildings,

The fact that some of them are .
81-00 size < ."> cakes) enough for all

saying the higher death rate in rural !
a,ni and out-buildings, storage build-

regions was due to the cleaner and 1,1 '"' factory buildings,

fresher air in those part- indicate- ^old and Guaranteed by Central
insanity "i- jocularity. The higher ;J.

ar
J

"

w
5
re J'°«. Allen's Pharmac) and

death rate in the rural regions was Richardson's Market.

due to thi comparative lack of medi-
cal men or too excessive exposure to

the wind and rain. If clean air is

had for a person's health, then clean!
water is also,

THE SPECTATOR.

D. OF 1 IT KKK'S \\ HIST

Last Thursday evening the D. of I.

Santa Maria Council held their tur-
key whist at White'- Hal! A large
company attended, about i'iki persons.
It was a delightfully social time,
every one entering into the jolifica-

1

t ion of the time. The proceeds will

he used for charity. The principal

nrize, a 10-pound turkey, was won by
Mrs. Elizabeth Flaherty of Woburn.
The other prize Winners received

sugar, coffee, groceries and fancy
articles. The nrize winners m order,
besides Mr- Flaherty, were Miss Ab-
ide Tracv. Miss Annie Glendon. Mrs.
E. A. Pero. John Good of Woburn,
Mary Hammond. Mrs, John Coakley,
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, Mrs. Anne
Murphv and Miss Ellen McNamara.

i

Mrs. William E. McDonald, Jr.. was
chairman of the affair, assisted by
Mioses Helen ]!• aean. Helen Mc-
N'ally. Katherine McCue, Agnes Mur-
phv. Lucv Hargrove, Mrs. Francis
Sullivan 'Mrs. N'ora Ambrose. Mrs.
George R. Poland.. Mrs. Mary Pern',
Mrs. Alice Martin. Mrs. Mary Mat-
thews, Mrs Harrv F Brown Mrs.
Richard Glendon.' Mr- Mary Mc-
Kenzie, Miss K!'a Foley. Miss Mabel
Cot> and Mrs, Margaret Farrell.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room 2.

Lane building; hours J to 4 p. m. Tel.
111*. olO-lv

tiLM-'Js do-12

PAINT NOW!

PAINT RIGHT!
"Sa\c the surface and you

save all.

Sun and rain and wind can
rai»e havoc with poor paint or
varnish on exposed surfaces.

So does constant wear on the
surfaces of things indoor-.

Hut the right paints and var-
nishes do withstand these ra\-

ajfes if properlj applied paints
that will keep the surface intact

under all condition-.

A master painter knows good
paint and varnish and bow in

applv them. It is a business in

itself, like everything else.

May I estimate on your work.

FRANK L. MARA
SHOP— I' \KK STREET

Tel. ThS-.M.

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to germ laden air, decaying leaves and vege-
table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by
our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DAY and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.
Successor to KeUty & Hawet Co

E. W. VAN DEUSEN JOSKPII A. GOKEY

WINTHROP FURS jKstfSjT
Kvi i". fur varment that cou.es from the Winthrop workrooms must
be of material, stylo, and workmanship (whether it is a new gar-
nan: at $5011.00 or a piece of repair work at !j*>.n0) that will gdve
the wearer entire -at:- faction.

You'll be most -uii- t • find a satisfactory far garment among
our Winthrop Purs.

Ladies' Hudson Seal Coats St.'iTuo to S7;l5.00
l.adie-' Kacci.on < oat- 215.00 to 51 2.0(1

Natural Muskrat to.it-, in in. lonjj JJ.Vuo

\ superb assortment ol' fox scarfs, in black, taupe, iM-ttrgette
al S.II.'.U. SIG.50, S7VIHI and up to SI. t").00

MOORE - SMITH COMPANY
sin i n, , I i lay, l i , ,, s uml (;«n'l Misr.

2S0 Devonshire Street
1 el, Mam 690 Boston, Mass. \

.

M

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Toil Light

i . •
RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

CLOSING OUT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS lii«h rv.t larp CHILD'S TAN AND BLACK LACE SHOES
shoes. JiUlO \alu.f, now J1.98 pr. »' ,h "l r "i« h.-el. w„rtli J2. 00 pr. now 11.50 pr.

,^ , . , ,, , , "oi- l"t of hoys' a rut youths' whitf ranva*Or* lot of women« black and tan Oxford*. ,cout s> «. »..,H, *2.o0 pr. now ...Mis p,mostly nil i-nuill 8ize», values up to $T',.r,o pair
now $1.98 pr. One lot of olifld'H and misses' white canvas

pla-oxfords, to/.,* up to 'J 9»r pr.
BOYS' AM) YOUTHS' BROWN TENNIS n ., .. .. . . . , ,. ,...... ,, .. o , , ^ r. - '" l tan elk bluchers arid bala, f,o,rti-
BALS. U-Z, ..*1.J» pr. 2 1-2-8 J1.50 pi

v ,.„ r „„,, McKay welts ami every pair worth
$8.00, nil close out the lut :it 15.00 pr.

One lot of men's heavy tan bluchers, unlined,
double solo, now on sale for $2.95 pr. Bristle and wool brushes, with dauber, for

-rv . ii i. ii » ,,,, , ,
vacation trips 25c set.

rriPM' shoes will bo selling for $ I r.o and $u.U0
this fall. Legal St; reps

witvciiESTEn shoe sTon

TRY OUR

CREAM BON-BON

S

HADE FRESH
EVERY DAY

~/o»
( Jl Sweets O/\^/ THATSUITHERlXjy .

.'.?.> Elm St., West Somerville S29 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMAC
TOILET ARTICLES

Y
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHE!5TER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH S TR EET
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Trot-Moc
BACK TO NATURE SHOES

MEN'S BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Pin Fall

The scores

•t Tram- Increai

as llnwlini; F'fOf

mir
rcs^e

B v..

Tram
2 T^ta!

WATERTOWN 14, WINCHESTER *

Tea m
week-er
ing t

it air

three
Team

was air

irtta:v<

n win
lointi

an; K at
1 four fr<

.-t tr.ree

gh, and

n in me lead ir.

in th'- men's bowi-
th'' Calumet Hub.

handily, and taking
from the strong team 1'.

air, t M<k a spurt and got

m team J. while team B
t.. team I. The scores ran

high, and a tie betw i K an I .1 in

the first string was closely fought.

K winning. Berrv led the field with

a total of 347 on a high string of 132.

Adams had two ni«-.- strings, making
a total of :;.".4 with 127 for high,

('rafts rolled 326 with t:',0, Goldsmith
318 with Blancharfl :!02 with 1 10,

Sargent 300 with 109, Taylor 112.

Praetor 1<U Barr 10 ! and
1 00

,

The scores:
i) u
Tram it

r.oldsmith
Barnwell

-
.

Ml
Mi
Mr
Mr

Kil«rv
Pitman
Bowe
Tattle

Tran B

Parsl

Tram

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

PROFESSIONAL C \UltS

DR. UU II Mil* W . SHEEH\
Announces the removal of Ins

office Monday, Nov. 17. to

21 Washington Street

Telephone xoo

nl l it

DR. \UTH I U L. BROW N

Announce- the removal of his

office to 2 Blackhorse Terrace

< Hlii r Hours: - I ami 7-8

Trl. Wlnche»ter 398
r.21 tf

Perkins
Crofta
Dolhen

Berry
Mun>hy
R<Hitter
Pi-N't,ir

Taylor

Baker
tirettory
i lonriale

Ada mil

Itlunihiirii

Wil.snn
Pamhley
Rirhhurv
l.ittleftel.l

Keeiiers

n v«

Tram

SO "i 240
109 106 30u

Handicap ~,2 pins

rs 4-h 47* 1440

Total
- - i

-7 : i 249
*1 - 1 242

;.j 1 1 1 130 326
91 - 1 93 283
Han Heap 20 pins

14 1 504 1410
1

II

1
< 3 Tnfnl

114 182 101 at?
SO

7 - •H 'is If,,

'.<< 101 77 1-.fi

112 «\ sn 277
Handirap 13 pinn

508 506 1 1 I I IS3

Mr-
Mrs.
Mr..
Mrs

Mrs
Mrs
M rs

Mrs.

v
Mi -

Mi •

Mrs

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.

Handicap 34

CarlsHon
.-.:n ireis

R if

F
Tram

Handicap

-

131

15*,

1-1

150

I

•

309 621

At the f

, between the
H. S. or.

Chester lost

! This is pro

I

the W. H. S. this s«

;

played a good game,
i

t.. \\ arterti wn H, S.
' Foil., win'.' is the score:
WINHCESTER

I K Hart <
Tan>ey rt

,

K*m^> rjf. . . .

: R>.«n

I
Hartwetl hi

otball game on Monday
W. H. S and Watertown
Manchester Field. Win-
to Watertown, 14 to ,;

.

Mlbly the la-: game for

this season. 'Kir boys
Wercf not uplUt

Keepe
Jenn

.

\.l:,m-
V\ illey

I \

Clark

Rlio-k
Nn n

Priest
Tow ne

Handir

I

i

• I

•d

ToUl
:

s.;

621

P. Hart le

M&thevi - rhb
Klii rnine Inb. .

Cttllen fb
&-on* Watert

downa Stephen*
touchdowns S.

Tram I

Total
144 t

Kellel .

W \TERTOW N'

tit Shanahal.
. It Hulbruok

. i,£ 1 rrd, ria i.

.• Ryai,
rg Bloason,

.. rt Ferris
re Meriin

C Chamberlain
Farrell . Rfotftfo)
S. Chamberlain

fb Stephens
* n 1 1. W inchester r Touch.

2. Eldridite «.;.«!* fr,-n.

Chamberlain J Cmpire

Mb
Iht,

rhb

Referee Swift Head
Time 10-minute periods

itttlltl •

Adams

Tram

Handciap

:

•

i.

•

s pin;
138

T pt»l

l>d

Tram (

Handicap

297

Mrs. Goddard
Mr- Tucker
Mr>. Rmalley
Mi i. Harrington

:

7 _>

S3

S3

Handicap

:i:.ts

92
71

15 pins

A Ral lireed.3 H to 111 Times a > ear.

Vveraging Ten Young to a l itter

Remember tins, act as soon as you
j

see the tirst rat. Get a package of
|

RAT-SNAP. It's a sure rat and mice i

destroyer. It's convenient, comes in I

cake form, no mixing, Mummifies i

rat after killing leaves no smell.)
Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three :

sizes, 2-V. 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co..'

Pharmacy and Richardson's

66

th.

Iram

- '

- I

I 1 I

•III

T"t«

K vs.

Tram

: i

I
'

102
Handicap

472 530
I

h
1

*n

33
!<:t 7

S3
'i| 9)

Handicni

-1

105

1 10

pin

216
2-*»

hi
302

516 1519

3 Total
so 235
100 279

324 :tsl

A new record was made in

tournament on Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. ('. M ('raft.-, who rolled a string

of lis with a total for two strings

of •J".;. Her team—E won all three
points in its match with team I Team
K got three points from F and team
I> three from J. Besides Mrs. Craft-,

other bowlers made good semes as
follov-s: Mrs White 09 and Mr
Kenri" '.'1 and IW
and Mrs Keepers SI

The .scores:
li rs.

Tram
1 2 Tot

Allen';

,

' Market
l«4

;

New Christmas cards are ready
162

1 now f.d- your inspection. Comfor t

i ably seated at our tables you can :':
!

your card list at your leisure. Win
chester Exchange. o24 tf

Mrs. Goodale S3

j
n

THE IDONTAN BEA I IV SHI 'I'

Iwprrl I arc of ttir lla.r. Scalp ami Skill

Skillful. Scientific Methods

Moderate Prices

M \>s \i.l

II MRDRKSSINt;
HAMI I KIM.

\I1>S IN \ DOE
13 . liun h si reel . I am-

Winchester, Mass
•rhuiir SI- -M.

llnllllltlK

ni-tl

•Won

Mad.lisoi
Tay lor

Rarron
( >rdw a ,'

Pitman

. ! 1
- . . rT

• IS •

Irani .1

R3 is.|

B3 2s2

41 pins

160 I'd 13S0

To* d
2:! 7

L'.'.s

J it

2 1 i

Ilan.lir

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telophono. Stoneham I 40
aprS, t f

BUSINESS CARDS

459 M.: t">'. 1361

I (I. mil scores were the rule iii week-
end matches on the Calumet alloys.

Cotnins created a tine mark for total

with 358 <>n a string ••!' 129, ai d there

were others who did good work.

; Bradlee trot with 133 Stephenson
; 321 with 121, Tompkins 319 with 130,

Hunt ::!•"• with 109, Nason 300 with

i

lid, Saabve with 131. ( utter !!'.'.

! Hindes 109. Corev 107 Caldwell mi,

\

Ball 112, Fitts ion.

The scores:

.WARD LONGLEY WALKER I

M on u in e ntal E ngineer

(>mctery Memorials

Designing Construction

WOOD81DK ROAD WINCHESTER
Oct. 31. t f

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
spr20.tr

H »» N
Tram H

:

> : Total
Brown -

.

so 2 to

! kowns *\ si -1 243
Hildreth 94 '.10 .. > .;s^

Metealf s '
S'_' 32 24*

Tarbell 38 91 R9 262
Handicap 27 pins

146 I'd |53 1355
Team N

t T»t'll

r„rey 102 s- 1.17 2'.

7

Saabye 111 7 1 Ml :Pd

Rail 112 2*7

Rond s| '.in 217

Kneeland 7", S7 239
Han. Ileal. it pins

M'.> 41- :.tt 1508
i; v.. ii

Team (I

1 i T'O'd

Comins 106 1 29 123 :i:.<

Tompkins .'. 136 -1 319
Small.'

v

«:t 95
Cutter 119 82 *2 2*3

Hindi* Ml" s.; '..•; 291
Handicap 26 pins

542 554 4*6 1588
Tram i>

Mrs. White -

:

Mrs Miner
M rs Wadsworth 71 148

1

Mrs <;... alale ir.ii

Handicap is pins
j

330 34.-.

Team .1

V Tot ,1
j

Mis Butterworth r,7 ii: i2i
Ml - Jennings i, i 60 120

j

Mrs Goft 72 1
!•'

Mrv Keei>ers
Handicap 41 pins

312 31.: 628
E vs. 1

learn K
i " Total

Mrs. Rorr "
1 6" 141

M ' raft - 1 1 - 208
Miss Downs 65 130 1

Mi s. Eaton UN- 7". 1 13

Hand icap 23 inns
j

350 670
I

Team I

t 2 Total
Mrs, Sawyer 79 7 1 1 Ml !

Mr- Emery fi i HO '.10
1

Mrs Root ret ;.:i 112 !

M.-. Ureeti i; i TH 14*

Handicap 4lt pin-.

310 27ii r,*6

F vs. K
learn I

2 Tots
Mrs Adams 71 B<) 140
Mr-. X.lam- - i e*o

1 II

Mr-. W illes 65 .' ,
1 30

j

Mr.-. Clarke 58 5S 116
Handicap ^* pins

294 2.12

Team K
l 2 T ital

1

Mrs 1 .'ini" "1 16*

Miss Richardson 66 7 n l.'tfi

Mt-- Kenno
Mrs. Kurnswortli

Handicap

333

7 I

2 pins

329

in* 109
Handirap 43

WILLIAMSON A BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kinds

Trl \S ohurn ",o I ,
or

T II ltoi.it. Win. 157 M IIKi.tl

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

I irst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
.iy25.iT

Hrailtis-

r'arnsworth
\i tn-tr cu
Sawyer
Hunt

Stephenson
Paite
Caldwell
Bernard
Kenison

Emery
Nason
Kitt*
Hedtler
Davidson

4*.". 16

No matches were rolU

the week owing to the ho
Friday evening three of th.

matches will he rolled and
the

in". m
*."» 2H'i

102 269
7* 234
'..* 31a
pins

4l»7

4 „. P
Team V

1

105
80
*6
7>;

i

Tram

513 B09 1619

APPLES -APPLES -APPLES
Hest Hill Grown

BALDWIN APPLES
Hand-Picked Ind Carefttlli si.Mu!

Also ,i t. u ban els nt

Yellow Belieflower, St, of) I, hi.

A' the Orchard

Enquire for Mr. CULLEN

W. S. FORBES
Swan Ro.nl, - Winchester

! I

.I th

iday,
post

m M

> 1427

rough
This
poned
m. lav

schedule will be resunu

Team Standing, Nov. 2.<

R ATS DIE

Team Won l.-.-t

N _' s

1" 3.1 1

1

: i

t*

n i".

c 30

u . . .
:i" i

,

j 25 .

v . .
1* 1

1

K eo 20
I. 19 25
M 17 2".

O m 23
It ... 14 2?
i

:

21
: i

'

n i:

LADIES' BOWLING TOl'RN VMI NT

And
. mice, one.

they leave
our word
and dogs
up all fo.

ley eat

a

\ T-SN A1V
ind. Don't
package.

ires

t h.

Rats
NAT.VT-S

f.-r Pantrv25c size t 1 rake > e-
Kitchen or Cellar,

50c -i/e (2 cake-) f,

House, loops, or small bui
SI. IMI -i/e cakes) end

farm and out-buildings, storage
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Central
Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmac) and
Richardson's Market

n21-28 do-12

Some excellent
Fti. lay's matches
in the ladies' tournament,
and H won all three points
P two. The losers were
H and .T, the latter winning
Mrs, Titnian was hich roll

total of 186 and 99 for hii

> made in

imet Club
T»'ams C
and team
team- C
line point,

•r with a
rh strinii,

>r i hicken
Idings.

uirh for all

build-

Mrs. Carl
Fausey 1

with 83,
Mrs. Go
Nason 1>

with 93,

85, Mrs.
:'i>, Mrs.
82.

4 wi
Mrs.
I.lc

rolled 1^1

th 96, Mrs
Keepers

tard 164 wi
1 with :»!. Mi-
Mrs. Hart

F, H. Adams, !

Saabye 85 and

with P

. Smal

igton

Mrs
V 169

with *T
92, Mrs
owne
162 with

'. Mrs Goff
Mrs. Turtle

If It's a Battery

Be Sure It's New
It isn't good busi-

ness to buy a bat-

tery that may be
months old when
you get it.

The only safe

thing to rlo is to

buy a Wilierrl Bat-

tery with Threaded
RubtxT Inaul ition

t li 1 1 has been
shipped and stored
l«'nt' dry, and con-
sequently is brand
new when it begins
to work for you.

Drop in some
time and let us ex-

plain this process
to you and te'.l you
why it is only pos-

sible with Threaded
Rubber luiiiUtion.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE CO

48 Mount Verier, St.

Winchester, Mast
Ailj lining I' r- stati ;u

Tel. 2-\S incheater

Maternity
(ime >is. Dresses, Skirts, Blous-

es, Corsets, Brassiers

and Rittfh s

We confidently
fee! that the true
reason for the
s u e e e. s s a n d
steady growth of
this shop has
been due to a
quiet and digni-
fied atmosphere
that aims to par-
ticularly satisfy
women looking
for su.h gar-
ments as We
carry.

MISS CREED

^, Temple Place Boston

YOURS
For a Warm Room

The Portable

ii

Heat That Room

THAT JUST WON'T HEAT"
ODORLESS
DUSTLESS
FASCINATING

Costs 2 to 3c per hour to operate

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION AT OUR OFFICE

U UN H

in miT nc\

Ho L an IjU.

Tel. Winchester 142

ii

The ideal w.»y ,,f washing
Jrlitatr things is the «»«v
the LUcu washes every-

thing

is a mechanical laundress. Many thousand

»

of American housekeepers have found the
Eden more economical than the old wash-
board method. They have discovered that
it makes their clothes wear longer because
it doesn't rub or scrub. It dips everything
up and down through hot suds very gently.

*»fM v

•~.lt« iO tO Six ptMlUuBI.

WORKING MODEL AT

HERSEY HARDWARE COMPANY
WINCHESTER SQUARE

411
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The Winchester Star

THEODORK P. WILSON. Kditorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

News Items, Lod^e Meetings. Society

Evonts, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

EntrrrH »t Ihf pont-offirr »t \Vin thwI*r.

MuMrhfi Mit*. an nrrond rla»a matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

ih*> town and to their organization,
'

h~ as to themselves individually,
they would not delay a moment in

replying to this wry reasonable re-

quest of the committee: and i: an>

young man should receive halt a

dozen letters from different people,

urging hlro to do this, it would do no
harm.

B) the hearty cooperation of thos«

who went to the war and those who
stayed at home, the victory was won
Now let us have the same coopera-
tion in this matter.

Sincerely your.-.

Lewis Parkhurst,
November 25, lui'j.

INCRE \SK AMI K< OM»M1
FAVOREIJ

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

\ fiwsj person quickly sour<

(he milk i»f human kindness.

It 1- impossible to heat an

ijfnoranl man in an argument.

When a woman plays whist

she mcasueres nut the card-, fl-

it she were going to make a

pudding.

The road might not seem so

long il there weren't -o many

long faces on it.

We are always reaching oul

for help W hen most of the help

must come from inside our-

selves.

Ah Christina, approaches everyone

is asked lo buy Kvd Cross Christmas

Seals. Thi! seals should adorn every

holiday package and letter The
money realized from the sale ol

these seals will bo almost to the last

penny toward the anti-tuberculosis

battle ui (owns In which the seals

are sold. The balance will help to

finance the work of the National

Tuberculosis Vssoelation in Its sup-

porl ol work throughout 1 he 1 oun-
• ry

Tuberculosl kills producers

ihieflj men and women between the.

.tp, ol la and I :>. It claims work

prs m ti\e men and w 11 In t he

home-., the office and the Bhop. it

causes I iO.oihi deaths in the I'nited

Stat es ever) year.

It cost the I'nited states In

economic wit te alone about $"ii'iO.-

(100,000 annually, More than

i ,000,000 persons in this country

are suffering from active tuhercu

losis right nuv It menaces every

community, every home and every

llldi> ill na I

And yet tuberculosis is curable

and preventable
The Red Cross Christmas Seal

Drive asks as little and deserves as

much as any dl'ivi 111 which have
been privileged to join. Its bene
tits reach all of us In some measure
and mothers and children most of

all.

Editor of the Star:
In scrutinizing the columns of the

last is.-ue of the Star I was able t.>

ascertain that the finance commit-
tee and School Committee have voted
to grant the teachers the increase in

salary desired—namely, a flat in-

crease of $400, I helic. e the teach-
ers are entitled to the increase, but
inasmuch as the taxpayers are the
people who will eventually be called
upon to pay this increase, they
should have a voice in the matter.

In my opinion the town fathers
should ha\c called a special town
meeting to determine what action
should be taken in regard to the
teachers' request.

I believe women should receive the
same compensation as men for ei|Ua!

work performed. It' we fail to pro-
vide adequate compensation for our
teaching staff I am afraid that our
future graduates ate destined to seek
other employment elsewhere. Let us
remember that the children consti-
tue the nation's most valuable asset,

1 hence the necessity of having a con-
tented teaching staff.

The full responsibility of the

t

municipality should be recognized by
i

such measures as will protect the

I

teacher and her pupils. It thus fol-

t

lows that every teacher is entitled
' to a livinjr wage A living is food.
raiment and sheltei : a living re

:

quires labor; labor alone will produce

\

food, raiment and shelter. Money is

tmt a living, imr can it alone produce
a living.

It seems to me, Mr. Editor, that
1 our troubles today are due to man
! kind's pursuit of the production of
money, and in consequence a lessened
quantity of food, raiment and shelter.

I firmly believe that if we continue
in this channel a few years longer

we will have more motley; yes but

there will be no food to buy.
It thus becomes imperative that we

should practice economy for the coin-

ing year in our municipal expendi-
tures and help keep our tax rat"

down. This can very easily be ac-

complished by consolidation, which
every student of municipal finance
readily understands means efficiency,

economy and eventually a reduction
in our tax rate.

The above few lines were not writ-

ten by the stroller, bowler, preacher
or teacher; they were written by your
humble servant,

Patrick II. Crnughwell.

Last week I spoke of a man
who throuch prejudice would
not buy life in»urance.

For months he had to face

death and the fact that his wife

would not he left in comfortable
circumstanco. when it had been
in his power to make it other-

w is,..

He died in 1905.

The printer changed H»02 to

1912 and made me say I talked

with him by telephone in 1912.

If such a thing were possible

and YOl' telephoned him for

advice as to carrying a fairly

adequate life insurance, what do
^ Ol think he would say?

Though you cannot telephone,
it is in your power \<>\\ to call

me up and make an appoint-
ment .

WILLIAM W. Hill.. Agent

The Northwestern Mutural Life
Insurance ( ompany

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .">7t50

Winchester 418

( II M'lN SCHOOL

Thanksgi\ing Acrostic

T is for Turkey so big' and so brown,
II is for Harry, he's always around.

A is for Apples so rosy and red,

N is for Nancy who likes to stay in

bed.

K is for Kindness, which 'Iocs m ist

great deeds,
S is for Sam, who rakes and weeds.

<; is for Grace who throw- the dodge
ball.

I is for Irene who fell off the stone

wall.

V is for Vacation which comes in

.line.

I is for Ida whose birthday is soon.

N is for Nickles which we save for

Thrift Stamps.
C is for Gardens over which every-

one tramps.
Catherine Matthews,

Nov. 21 1919.

AT 82, EPISCOPAL

PATRIARCH CALLS

HISFLOCK TO WAR

MM l<»\\ \ t 11MMH I I I

Mr. Parkliursi t ig;e* Ml to \ss ( si to

Kei m e 1 1 1st 01 b al IMla

To the editor of the Winchestei Star

Winchester, Massachtisi its

Dear Sii

The people ol w no heater from the

outset have done everything they

could tor out young men who en-

tered the soi \ ue .mil since the close

<>< the w a I the have shown a will-

ingness to express in any possible

way then appreciation of the great

service rendered by them
A Committee, on Public s.i tot

>

was appointed and one of their first

duties was to look alter the depeo
dents of those who went into the

war. This was faithfully done.

The Ked Cross, 1 he V \l l ', \ , and
ttie Knights of Columbus, whose ef-

forts did much to Boften the hard-

ships of war. were supported in a

most liberal manner. Before the

war ended, a committee erected a

most creditable and lining ' Roll of

Honor." dedicated the very day be-

fore the armistice was signed. \t

the annual town meeting followiug,

two committees were appointed V

committee to considet the deslra

Tillity ot erecting a permanent
memorial to these young men That
committee is attending to its duties

Another committee was appointed to

publish a brlel historical record of

the work id the men and women in

the service during the Creat World
War. This committee is attending

to its duties with diligence and
faithfulness,

Hut in the issue of your paper of

November I I 1 was very much sur-

prised to find a list of some two
hundred who had not replied to the
raqueel of this committee for Infor-

mation Concerning their service

nearly one in three of all those
whose records the town desires to

secure And in your issue of Nov
«*mber 21, 1 find that during the

week only three of that two hundred
had responded In addition to this

list there was another list of about
one hundred who. while they had re-

piled, had. not answered the eues-

tions the committee desired to have
answered, and of this one h indred.

during the week follow. ng the pub-
lish lit ft of the list, only about twenty
complied w ith the request
Now it does not seem to me that

these young men are responding as

they should They are not render-

ing the same kind of service

in time of peace that they
rendered in tune of war. and every

pood citizen has a duty to perform
in one case as well as in the other
In looking o\ r the !i~t 1 tin.) ten

whom I personally know, and 1 am
going to write them a letter this

morning calling their attention to

this matter Now will not each
render of The Star look this list

over and see if he cannot personally
call the attention of some of these
young men to this matter and ask
for their co-operation. I feel that if

they could r-alize what it means to

It I It ( l!OSS

Many no 11 m sen ice and their

families have Ifeen in the habit of

going to tiie Ked cross Work (looms
on Mount Vernon street 10 ask for

advice regarding Home s< rvice mat
ters, and as their workroom- will be
dosed .-non. the public 1- again re-

minded that Miss c. K. Rising, the

1 lome Sci \ ice \ isitor 1 rom t he

Boston Metropolitan chapter, will

cont niie tn hold office hours every!
'I hursday from 3 to 4 P M In I lie

Committee Room on the Second
floor of the Town Hall. Any in-

qu tries regarding insurance, compen-
sation, and any other assistance
which she may render to Winchester
to assist the community in helping
Hose men who answered the call of

duty, she will be glad to give,

The next of km of all deceased
soldiers, sailors and marines are en-

titled to th-» benefits of the $100,00
bonus granted by the state of Mass-
achusetts, All applications should
be hied before November thirtieth.

As Thanksgiving will be a holiday
this week Miss Rising will be at the

Town Hall on Friday, November 28,
from .', to 4 p. 111.

CHAIMN SCHOOL NOTES

The Thrift Stamp Club of the
Chapin school held the monthly
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at

1.30 in the kindergarten.
Kathleen Lynch, president of the

club, presided. The entertainment
for the month was .a Thanksgiving
play. The play represented the life

of the Pilgritus in England, Holland
and America. The Indians furnished
much amusement.
The costumes were designed by the

Art Student*, and wert' very effective.

< J rent credit is due Mrs. Isaman
for the success of the affair.

LADIES' BOWLING TOURNAMENT

IVam Standing, November 26
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The Rt. Rev. Daniel S. Tut tie, D.D.

"Summon the men! Call the women!
Forget not the children!

"Discipline the recruits. Furnish the
munitions and the supplies. Speak tJ
American Churchmen that they go for-

ward.
"The Son of Cod goes fortri to war

The American Church goes w.t'i IIi:n."

This is tlw; cry of the oldest bishop, the
"Patriarch of America."

It is tlie message of the Right Rev.
Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, I). D„ LL. D,
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Miss-
ouri and Presiding Bishop of the Episco-
pal Church of the United States, to his

flock of more than a million.

He has uttered it from the eminence of
hi9 eighty-two years of life and his titty-

two years of service as a bishop. It is

his call to the colors of the Nation-Wide
Campaign of the Church, to arouse every
member of the Church to its responsi-

bilities and opportunities in the crucial

era of rcc instruction, to raise more than
$62,090,0 yj, to send out 1,500 new work-
ers, that it may expand excry phase of

its work at home and abroad.
Already tins call is the rallvins; cry of

100.000 men and women, enrolled be-

neath the b inner of the campaign, all

over the Unit ! States. It has mobilized

eighty-four Episcopal dioceses and mis-

sionary districts for the campaign. It

has put the entire Church behind the

movement, through the governing body,
the tn-enr ial general convention, which
rectr.tly met in Detroit and gave it for-

mal approval.
The spirit of "The Patriarch" seems to

have gone Into the Nation-Wide Cam-
paign. For h:m it is a climax to the
work to which he gave himself half a
century a^o.

Is Uncle Sam Reliable?

The proof that Uncle Sam is most reliable is the fact that

he was given credit to the extent of billions of dollars by

the plain people during the great world war.

The fact that Uncle Sam keeps his eve on your d< posits

in the National Banks ought to convince you thai your

money is sate. The first consideration is always safety

ot principal. Money invested in oil or undeveloped indus-

trial stocks may earn large dividends, but tlie risk is too

great to take chances unless you can afford to lose both

principal and interest. The really substantial invest-

ments of this kind are already too high in price.

Your banker can advise you better than the average

promoter who is selling speculative securities.

Let us talk over your banking requirements with you.

Soft' Deposit Boxes.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Hanking lloui v

8 a. n-.. to .1 p. m. Saturday a. m,
to 12 m, anil 7 to 9 p. m.

f'elrfihoni \

Winchester \ 1320

I 1321

HOI. I. IS STREET THEATRE

William Gillette is tn bring his en-

gagement at the Hollis Street Thea-
tre, Boston, in .1. M. Barrie's comedy,
'•pear Brutus," to an end next Satur-

day night, Dec. (?.

It is with regret that lovers of all

that is good in the theatre will part

with Mr Barrie's play. Of course,

much was expected from this work,

and it is to he said that much has

been given.
The whimsy, satire irony, quaint-

ness, wit. annd sentiment of the play

has been greatly appreciated during
its stay in Boston by audiences as

large as the Hollis could hold, and
it. is a certainty that the remaining
performances will continue to crowd
the theatre.

( Ol'I.KY THEATRE

There are certain plays which the

Henry Jewett Players have done in

! the past few years at the Copley
Theatre that stand out conspicuously

! as unusual pieces in their kind, and
' among these is "The Man Who
• Stayed at Home." which was given

:
toward the end of the season of 1016

and 1917.
-The Man Who Stayed at Home" is

a play of spying and intrigue, and

has to do with the late war. and
now that the world struggle is over

the play takes on a new interest.

So many calls have come in to Direc-

tor Jewett for a revival of this [day

that he has consented to make it the

next attraction at the Copley beirin-

ning Monnday. Dec. 1. The play will

not be cast quite the same as on its

previous production, hut several mem-
j

bers of the company will have their !

old parts. Considerable interest is

attached to this revival of one of the

best war plays that have been seen

in the past few years.

"The farmer's Worst Enemy— Rats.

The Farmer's Best Friend—
Rat-Snap

These are the words of .lames Bax-

ter N. J.: "Ever since I tried RAT-
SNAP I have always kept it in the

;

' house. Never fails. Used about $3.00 :

worth of RAT-SNAP a year and

figure it saves me $300 in chicks,

eggs and feed. RAT-SNAP is con-
j

venient, just break up cake, no mix-
;

ing with' other food. Three sizes,
|

25, 50c, $1.00. Sidd and guaranteed

by Central Hardware Co., Allen's

Pharmacy and Richardson's Market.
n21-28 d5-12

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I) W. HAWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT !

PACKED DirUT
MARKED Itiljin I

S hipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Tefephce
& HAWES CO.35 or 174 Mass.

HAVE U ANY
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves or

Ice Che«-tS or Other Mer-
chandise to Sell?

W 1 PAY THE HIGHEST t VSH
PRICES

i VI I w KITK OR
•PHONE SOMERVtlXE M

UNION SQUARE FURNITURE CO.

31 1-316 Somerville Vve.,

SUMKRVIU K
1 urntturr K.iukM. Sold »nd

"Tht* heuso that is known for he
,cu»t.mu.i» it kwi*."

n 28- 3mot

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

PAPERS
In Every Color Including Red

Twine*, Tape* \ Ribbon- to Man h

\tnsi* Trei Boxes foi Sunday School*

STONE & FORSYTH CO.

67 Kingston St., - Boston

Kucton at Everett, Ma-*.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

SEE OUR

ELECTRIC KITCHEN
And Many Other Electric Home Labor Savers

AT T H K

THRIFT EXPOSITION
Under the Auspices of

The Fortnightly

Winchester Town Hall

Tuesday and Wednesday
DECEMBER 2 AND 3

Afternoons and Evenings

THE

Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

OF BOSTON
Winchester Store, - 555 Main Street

Telephone, Win. 1260

MISS BRIDGET MURPHY

4 N

i a

m-s Bridget Mary Murphy, aged
•. ••;irs. died ;it the Winchester

Hospital on Tuesday evening aft^r

long Illness extending over nit>*

months. She was ;i native of Ire-

land and had resided In Wlnchesti r

She is survived by three sisters In
Ireland and tom brothers In the
same country, a fifth brother Is Mr.
John ,J. Murphy ot Winchestei I'lar-e

with whom sh<- made hPi hom*" dur-

ing recent w-ars

The funeral services win be held

at >;t. Mary's church, this Friday
for Mi" past >!Kht years, having pre ,

viouslv been employed lor many, morning at nine o'clock and the but

years in Boston. [
Ial will be in CalYar) Cemetery.
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"Systematic Sat inc"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

at I!.mk <>r b) Mail

I urn!- m\i-i' "l in .i Co-operative Bank are always

available I > \ withdrawal, < > r by share Id. in-, vslmh

( .ui In- made .it ari) time ami repaid to -wit the

borrow er.

REASONS Win Mil SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits (?o on interest imme-
diately.

N'n profits retained on with-

drawals after thr<*e (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loan- are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"H (itih a dollar grow to two hundrvtT'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SECOND < ONGRATK »NAL
t HI K< H

Sunday. Nov. 30.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. Warren Landers of

Brockton.
11.45 a. m. Sunday school.

3.00 p. m. Junior Christian En-
deavor.

•> p. m. Senior Christian En-
deavor.

7.no p. m. Evening service. Ser-

mon by Rev. Warren Landers
Wednesday. Dec. 3, ?.4u. Midweek

prayer meeting.

( HI K< H OF THE EIMI'H \N1
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, rector.

Residence 332 Highland avenue.
Telephone 802-M, Deaconess lane; 34

Washington street. Tel. 1140-M.
First Sunday in Advent.
D.80 a. m. Church school.

11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon by Rev. William S. Packer.

Subject, "What's Coming'.'"

5.00 p. m. Evening service.

.Monday. Dec 1. 3.30 p. m. Epi-

phany circle.

Thursday. Dec 4. Important meet-

ing of the St. Elizabeth Chapter in

arish hi ::o p. m.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
\\ IXC.'II KSTKR. M ASS.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R< H
10.30. Morning worship with

preaching by Rev. Nathan Wood,

D. D.

12.00. Sunday school.

5.00. Vesper service. Solos by

Walter Pidgeon, assisted by Miss

Mary .Ionian, violinist, and Miss

Louise Holmberir. 'cellist. Miss Grace .

E Sheridan, organist and musical

director. Rev. Mr. W I will give a
1 nrief address.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer!

sen ice led by Rev. Arthur L. Winn. !

Topic, "A Noble Ambition." Matt.

7: 21

PIANO TUNINGS|>PCI«lll3t OH •!" LlJdltU tfuutile*

Btntur. iiIIili, I" Brgiiilie'd '^t T»lr*k«iM in Hi'Sidence

Hilars lo hit many p«l on" *tnotHE wfiom ,r« l»-'i»* Bracket!

Hon Samuel W V Cull f Ma- d ( o«h D'»n«tie Editol

and Critic, ixi«t..n p.. < i i I Martin Eithanga Trull

Co., MaunC A. Lam, S S lanidiy, W t Robimon. Or.

H. Cummniit. T. Frmburn, C S tennay, «M many oth>" *r"

kaa»m Winchaitar paopla Wincfcailar ollica, frail S ScHai

th, lawalir, lei w.- ".M-V* Iumi In WluehMlat 20 yearf

Girls Wanted
at Watch Hand Factory of

J. H. Winn's Sons
Winchester Highlands

Ki \ov vtok
\ • tiit,". ii nil 1 1 • -it.. — I huriiuttl lv

K, nuvxtitl I'twiili* M'nl Out

K»nio\ al> Superintended

Hi lilillS, III ill-ITU h iitl»l I'M ,
; «

hurt if t hinn, *>vi*rythinR put

lnitrn-1'l.e urilt'r mill thorOHKhl) '

OVIltlul.

Il.-tti. • I'l'i'luirwl (Mill I
*.-,-*

i •
.

.1 li.r

Kntortuirtitil*

K. liiibli II. -1. ..I Kpferi-tifttS

rrlrphunr 1179 «

Keniiv alor l i >t.m.- Ave. <' tt

FOR SALE

I' NITARIAN (HI R< II

Joel II Metcalf, minister.

Friday Nov. 28, H p. in. Entertain-

ment and dance given by the Metcalf

Union in Metcalf Hall.

Sundav, Nov 30. Public service and

worship' at 10.30 a. m. with sermon

bv the minister. Subject. "What is

the Matte, With the World."

Sundav school at 12.

fom tne front. Tuesday, Deo. 2, K p. in. Special
|

Repre«entntlve Iteuvis of Netini«k» service. The Rev. \bbot Peterson
w:iv hiiuiiij! alioitt his rrlp in (he front of Brookline will preach.

I witnessed ii mild qunrrel <>( i tip
j

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Special service,

rr.mt." he s.ii.l "l.eiwe.n two vouiih the Rev Miles Hanson of Roxbury.

.-Iiiipl.ili.s ,.i iinrere .mi.nlnatli.i.s. Thursday. * P. m. The. Rev
-

1 al

The se. • rh.ipli.ln got the better of fr,
;L?f.

rk "1S_"L
i he quarrel.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As rendered to the Comptroller

At the close of business November 17. 1919

RESOURCES

United States Bonds $112,000 00

Other Stocks and Bonds 160,080.25

Loans and Discounts 576.183.37

Banking House 48,294.50

Cash and due from Banks 122,804-36

$1,019,362.48

LIABILITI KS

Capita! S ock $100,000.00

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

25,000.00

34,773.44

65400.00

794,189.04

$1019,362.48

Deposits made in our Savings Department on or before

December 1st draw interest fr< m that date.

<>t I K.I KS

Prank A. * utting, President James w Russell, Vice President

I'rj.ik I.. Ripley, Vice-President < harles I Barrett, I'reasurei

Helen M Monroe, Actuur>

. Hit SALE Otic me.lium-t.iiecl i-iml ntnict-

;

«.i,i- -iiiv.l.' white in. ii bill with national

KOR S Al l: \t th,- I hrift Kx|m» itiim Ia-
ii-it Htlvire mi iirHctirnl ChriKtmiit* |in*i»nt*i 1

dim nil kindi "f lean inxt electric iRbor-naviniir,

li.iUBi'hdlil H|i|>liuncm. Sw Hiilii'Uncetnent

|Mlt:e 6.

POK SAI.K \ I'iaiml

Priday, H p. m, Rally of Layman -

Leairue.' The Rev. Albert I >ieffen-
Let us l.tirj the h.itehet. my

bach editor of the Christian Register.
Iirollier.' he said 'Alter all, we ore w jjj snt.ak.
I, nili fliii.if! the Lonl's work, are we
m.tr riRST C()N(iRE<; VTION M

" 'W rtalnlj tne.' nld the junior CHI K< H

etiiipiam. unitf rlistirt.ied. Morning worship, at lO.UO. rhe

•••Let us, ihi'.eio:v, said the swnlor pastor, Re\ Howard J. Chidley D. I'.,

snnvelv, 'do It to Ihe host ..f onr 11I.H will preach on "'rhe Coming Creed.

ity you lu vi-ar wm I I In his " Children's sermon. "The King as
-

'
I a Hey."

, ,

Stung Again. Evening worship, at 7 iicIock. Mr
.„ , . ...ii, , Chid ev is to uive an address on New
Two rookies were i.Mlulcilig In the „,, ? ,, , ,,,, . ,„i ou..!,,..,, »
, , . , Thought, Its Lights anil hnattows.

i

soldiers prioley.- croulina al....,t his
#| ,„„„.. Sunilav School. 9.:{0. Chil-

,,rint \iiiireaH tt..x ..
.. star ottti-e it* station and tm« the soldier sets stuns d>en 7 to 12 'Miss Ksther Parker,

f..i everythiuc. Superintendent.
"1 nrdereil ii etiU'ken dinner tit n Primary : * : i < 1 kindergarten classes,

rafe down town :ttnl they eharged me 10.4fi, children in grades 1 to ''< ac-

:i dollar imil sis lilts," Hones was st.y [eeptetl.

I,,,,
Senior and Intermediate Sunday

A ,„.xvste overheard him. "Sav. whool. 12 o'clock. Mr. John Adams

mi«ter." he said, "1 know where you Lo*e
-

Suten? l
mi i"^ , .o „vioel... , ,

' ^oung Men^ Bible elass, l^oeiotk.
can net a ehiekeii dinner for two hits. Mr w . iyni . g Thompson, leader.
A ::<mm| big oiio. too." Progress Club meeting, at <5 o'clock.
The soldiers loitkwt skeptical, hut

; Leader, Mr, Wayne B. Thompson.
|

the newtsie Itislsteil that he was tell-
1 Mr. Chidley will give an address on

lute Ihe truth. Finally the soldier "Courage." All young people wrel

who had been stitnu nskisl win-re this ' come.

place «as located, The newsie men- Mid-week service, VVednesday even-

tinned an address on one of the side ',"*• at
,

7 -4^' -J" o'
'"H

ii' i «^m'"
. ., . ; dress bv Mr. ' hn ev will he Sug-

streetsul Sun Anlonin.
. , ,,,,, o,',,,.,,. ,,:,,„ ••

. , m gestton ami Auto-.suegestion.
A few days luter the two soldiers

Th( . (
'

ruSaders' Club will meet in

went to the city ami determined to
tll(> w .„ t!

.

y Wednesday afternoon at
v)<it this ehenp restaurant. They ;;.:;(»

found ihe address. Ii uas a f 1 The Ladies' Western Missionary]

store.—The Bayonet. Society will hold its annual luncheon

in kknt—smte i>i« Main *t •. it..
, and sale, in the vestry. Thursday,

r.«>ni- ii nil bath I'rii-e fin i"-r month from '

| 4^ Luncheon at 12.30, Tickets
' J"

1 '-,' Mll> NN ° m^Jh l:< S
-

(;,,w ' rn "u,n » Warns Farmers
r,0 cents may be obtained from Mrs.

tbout Disease Caused by Rats Mary Boyce. Lloyd street, before \

They carry Bubonic plague fatal Tuesday night. Members wUl please ,

fhev carrv foot r ''lm'ml "'r to bnnir articles for the

SAVING TIME

A Play by Catherine Power, 12

Years, Everett School, Boston.

Place

—

ber nt

75 W
«J mo- 1, i, ,11.

llttull htl'Wt,

lt»

:.N,i l.nvi' num.
Mm I. B. Hurt. in.

If

POK SA!,E—llo>'s' wir«"lt»«s set, I'livtria

iiinters m>| of t'hvmu'uln and tulws
.

bai-

train prii'in full n rt< 3 |i. in Uw Court,
4ti Mm tie Terraci" tt*

TO LET
To LKT Pi ivati KiunKe, $S Ot. in>r month.

II |, Pilkinittoti, 11(17 w»»hinirton street.

1.1 -.4:i-it it

FOR HKVr On SheflU'lil roiul. nne-half

lieat.il rarnee iiiuipiHil v> ith nil modern con-

lenience* Phone H7S-W It*

TO LET I'wn neatly heaU-d fuininhi-d

mum* toi IikIiI houKekee|itlis - hut ami cold

vnntel . .iWl ^t.m- anil |!UK plute Ael lv

.til Mam street, Winchester It*

Part 1--Time At supper.
Home.

Mary -Papa, after supper may 1 go out
and play'.'

Father Now, Mary, you lenow that
New Years resolution you gave
mother about saving tune You are
not good in arithmetic, why not do
that?

Mary (sulkily, to her mother)- Mama,
papa is ttettin K j llst aa mean and
strict as Mr Green. You know Mr
Green only gives Helen three hours
of play each day 'Hie rest of the
time she Is either working or study-
ing.

Mother Now, Ma-O. what a the use of

sulking over what you will never hu

sorry for doing what's right"

Mary Oh, well, all right. (She walks
slowly out of I he : oom i

Part 'i—Next morning In the school
yard

Helen Mary, do you know your les-

son todaj ?

Mary Oh, yes. He. en. papa kept me
in last night, but, oh, don't I tie

test staying In evenings!

Helen Oh, you'll get used to it. Mary,
t Bell rings Tin j file up in line i

Part :'. (The Classroom I

Teacher Mary, say your lesson'

Mary does so anil has it right

Teacher (amazed) This Is the first

time yon have recited with intelll

gence, Mary. How did you manage
it?

Mary 1-tHl night papa ke<pt me in

and told me to study m> lessons

Teacher tturnir.g to. the ciassj Let

'liis be an example to all at Oia

elass You all notice the change Its

Mar> I'm sure When you era

studying you are saving time. Tbtm*
who sa\e time will gel In the habit

of saving atone; for Thrift Stamps,
I'm sure.

P.-im.-ui-. D,-, kan T'tl- .

The M riliios lire perhaps ihe molt
inter, "in- tril.e in Ihe Hallililis. They

have n tn iihm! t'hristii u» in spite -f

: M i he etfoi'l - ol the Mo-ii ins, Thi y

i l.iii.i ihoir Itil.glu.tri t- the purest nf

the pi uiiistllii mi Aryan loiimie niiieh

oi m luis(i voi iiluiliir\ Is said to ri«-

sen, hi.- elassii nl < o i l k nlid I .atitl Htid

In he iillji i| \\ oh | hem rather thati de-

riveil t i ilietii. The) ti>ivc< :tlt\ii.t<

hei n I'aiiieil n - I lie llnesl lighl It ill' "

In Alhnnia, u eoiititr) In wliieh inoit

ineii Iil'Ii' or have fought, and thern

I- no race In the world mote lniie|.enil-

int.

HELP WANTED
to human beings.lo iiu.lliltl U\- * • IK Oi I llt.1 1 til I I iooi, ..... • i t t .n IIWANTED (tenenil mBiil, who is «• , .

, which i
• fntnl to White Elephant tahli

l»rieneeil plain cook Oood v nv« Win - ' i.n.t.. .1

102K-W, ilfi Di» street it stock. They kill chickens, eat grain, Women's Bible class in the small

WANTED Yoiiiis Kivl to nsnist wiUi
rausc de.-truct ion ti

hmwework Hour. 9 to 6 One afternoon >'"'' >'ave rats RAT-SNAP will kill - ,„
.ml Sundays rree Cood »atr«i IVIephom them. Cremates rats after killing -'

,lt
'

What Is the Hitil.
.

an worn tt

Winchester '
1

i M it* them leaves no smell. Comes in
]

of ,h " town are cor<,iallV invited to

plnin cookin* »nd cakes, ready for use. Three sizes, ,

attend.

25c. 50c, $1.00, Sold and guaranteed Th- Bnv Scouts, of Troop . .
are

bv Central Hardware Co Mien's havim- a Membership Drive. Allbovs

Pharmacy and Richardson's Market, over 12 years of age wishintr to win

property. if vestry, Fridav mornintr, at 10.30,

Leader. Rev. Frank M. Sheldon. Sub-

W ANTED Mnid for

home irenei nl work Ni

Kverett »venu Tel

laundry. Ai

K-W, Win

WANTED—Mnid rot general work \t.

ply to Mr« Fred 1 Avery, 4" Olen road.

Tel. 4SS M •<*

WANTED \ irenerol houseMork sirl N'n

wanning. Apply 92 Racon street Phon*
Win. 234-M It*

n*n « 'i iii nrii i - .

.

n"l-"S ,l"i 1
• -hould come to the next meetini? I n

- - "
' .

|
day evening, at 7.30, in the "Tower

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Room,"
,

mTi.i'.i.ki.kx. ss probate court i

Christmas chorus rehearsal Frdav—_ evening. 7.45. There are but three

To id! neinoni intcrented In the e«uu> of i
more rehearsals. Regular attendance I

Hin W ANTED \ lioy over 16 yearn of Abbie Eleteher Johnson, late of Winchmtei, is necessary,
aee t»i work Saturdays at the Ointer »tore in Raid County, deceased

:

Apply to Manager it*
|

WHEREAS, George M. Poland, the admini«.
trator of the estate not already admin... METHODIST EPISCOPAL

The Fortnightly Thrift Exposition

Winchester Town Hall.

Tuesday and Wednesday

DECEMBERS and 3, From 2 to 10 P.M.

The Public is Invited Admission Free

MISCELLANEOUS

I UST Between Episcopal Parish hous.
*rlinirt.'n mid Svmnies road, Winchestter

I tered of Kaiil deceased, has presented for al-

lowance, the first account of his administra-
,

v HI Kt H
ticn upon the estate at aaid deceased; Rpv H g Gifford, minister. Tele-

A REMARKABLE OFFER temuts many t,i ^ »™ ht'"-''> cited to appear at a Pri.- . ......

a chance, but the successful on., order bate Court, to be held at < ambridtre in said '
,

''
. ..

.

•hel, „rint,ne st the Star Office because the* County, «n the seventeenth day of Decembei, 10. .10 Mominff worship with set-

KNOW •her have not a sure thin* d-.'«-tf A n » n ",r » clock in the forennoon, mon Subject, "Daniel and the Open
to show vans,-, it anv you nave, why th,- same , ,,

should not be allowed. Window.
_

\nd said administrator is ordered to sew, 12.00, Sunday school. Mr. ( hris-

liamond .tar oln Finder suitabl. r l«l
,h,s citation by deliveriiat a copy thereof to tian A. Hennie. 'Superintendent. Mrs!oiamonn nm pin rinnei sunantv re»nroe«
n .,.,.,,„, Interested in the .-state fourteen /-.J" ,

.. ' .
i t ...,^l»« relneninR t,. IS Symmes road Winchestei

.lays at least before ski. I Court, or by pub- ( narles E, Hoey is the newly elected
Tc' r,:6 -M n *

, liahinii the same omee In each week, fur thr.-e superintendent of the Primary De-
iiist .•.....•. vr.y mackinaw In or net successive weeks in the Winchester Star, a pa rt. Men's .lass. Mr K. I Taylor.

Trine hool Reward if returne.1 to Mrs nevis|.a|*r published in Winchester the la-
teaoner Lathes' class Mrs J. V.

V N Hawley. 122 Cunbridke street if oubHeatinn to be one day at l*Mt bef«re »aid ' '\ L
"'

, forCourt, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy "i MOujre, teacner. tlinei classes ioi

this citation to all known persons interested other people.
s.-KVK'E *\l> OI'tl.lTY are two factors m the intate «,nen .lay- at least before said

,
- 00 .„_..:„„ QnhiWt

.»,„( m,V, „,„ pelntinir soiwht hv eonsercn- Court ' , ,.' ,

r
-.)

et11ni- '
, M

. ... „wh.-t. Why not trv the product nf ' Witness Charles 3. Mclr.U.-e. Esquire, First "Applied ( hristiaiuty. Speaker. Mr.
the Star Office d30-tf .ludire ..f sanl Court, tins twenty-fifth day of (; Younjf. Mr Young is indUS-— November, In th* year one thousand tunc

{ i , s,. !1H . rjntendent of Monran Mem-W 'NTFn V vi n the vlcln tv of l.un.lre.1 and mneteontb .
, u ,

. , „ •., , ,u
r'.t '-v t i r-'umel nwH Mrs R.b. , F. tt. ESTV, Resistor onal. By many pictures he Will tell

ct V Paii- T' ! Win 10S5-M tt d.'.-U
, a lH>ut this church's work, made possi-

• — — — Me bv people of all denominations.
w " v " - •'" rHRIFT _ _ , | |

Lantern operator Mr Harold Dover.

m^Pm utf m I her.- will he tiieetimr of the
« xntep k ,i am J m. M *L^^W .L.hnsor (irmiii ..f the Ladies' Ail.

Wednesday after n. at o'clock, at

the home of Mr... B. F. Miner, 9

Laera

the Thrift
Exposition, Town Hall Tuesdin and W'.s<
pesdsv from to 1(1 in S.»- announce,
ment pace S ; * •

« IM'l ll '
• the T,'« n Hall Tuesday and !

»'"J Dee 2 t % every one wh.. 1

wishes fn save fond fuel clolhinc Mine leK.f
,., s,nnfv see r. " n. «u ncen'cn t of Thrift v..
VHwition on pnire 5. V*

wi»KK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done
.... Sat irdav. n-.l afternoons Nortnan M-e-
l^ellan. 145 Highland »>e«;u«. Tel. Ui-R f.oc
per keur. ,;s,l/

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

atret

gj IS TRADE DULL? ffi

iV Try an advertisement^:
CJ

in the STAR>-w

A FEW OF MANY SPECIAL FEATURES
Demonstrations by wellktiowtl Winchester Women, of all kinds of

GAS and ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES; WASHING MACH-
INES, IRONERS, MANGLERS, DISH WASHERS, RANGES, I IRELESS
COOKERS, VACUUM SWEEPERS, ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS,
GRILLS, WATER HEATERS, TOASTERS, ELECTRIC SEWING
MACHINES. ETC., ETC.

Demonstration of how to save

Food, Fuel, Clothing, Time, Labor and Money
Samples and recipes of all Kinds of Economical Dishes

Demonstration of Baby Welfare Work, by Winchester Public Health Nurse

MIDDLESEX COUNTY FARM BUREAU. Represented by MISS MARGARET L.

ROBINSON. 'formerly of Winchester) who w I demonstrate SHORT CUTS IN HOUSE-
KEEPING.

ROBERT P. TRASK. Poultry Expert, will talk on HENS.
CHILDREN'S CORNER AND CHILDRENS' THRIFT TABLE.
Contributions from our Foreign Neighbors; Some Excellent SWEDISH and ITALIAN

DISHES and RECIPES.
The Home Economics Committee will conduct a CLOTHING EXHIBIT, Demonstrat-

ing the CARE and REPAIR of CLOTHING. ETC.

There will be Home Canned Vegetables, and Fruits, School Lunches, etc.. and 101

Thrifty suggestions omitted in this list.

Community Singing at 8. Hot Waffles while you wait.
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T. D. Whitney Company
Elf e ry t king in Linens

57-3Q Temple Place BOSTON 25 West Street

Does It Mean Anything to You
»lay» of merchandising to lie sure of

ntnt I'riif i'f tin- Linens you buy ?

hundred year.s we have specialized iu

l/iuo i
, uions

( Inr Linen Stm k is one nf

TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS

intierienee . n • 1 reliability nr.- .it wmr servii

the fine'*) availabl

Item d Si nHnped I able < Inlli-

spei lull; attrm t iv •. .il

I liimask Table 1 loth*. yards \ -

irds are (iriirtieal and of except iottal

i.diiv "t $9.00

I In re are \iipkitis to mull

I tuiimsk I loths. \ii . dot! 1 1 00 'I'"

7 1 ini In'- iii diameter are

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00

I latuask Table < lot h- in rii h |ial

Irrns, I j unlit \ t yards, .it $10.00
There are Napkins to inati ti these

Damask < loths, IV \ iV . ul per

14.00

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS
Plain Linen Set' that are hemstitched, of n

nnal '• of I.men that expresses dignity mid dur-

ahilitv The rlot.li is 13 incites square with mv
n ipkm- I., n iiti I. $7.50 to $16.00

\l-o, "it inch size with napkins I" match,

%\ 1 00 to $23.00

I .mi. hi . in n*|s of Madeirn Kmiiroiderv, ron-

<i.sl , f il, 1 1 i i.i. v. and are beautiful in tlieir

divi !•

II'

$6 00, %1 00, %H no, $0 00, $10.00

Stri el Sitk Vint hi<n,r.

Damask by the

Yard

In pure linen of three

different qualities, is

72 inches wide.

$2.50, $3.00

$4.00

W hire W ool Blankets
V\,rm Without Weight

t 'utvfulK .ehi I, .1 from i lioiec stm k-

Tln-y are -..fi .,.„| downy with pink,

blue or yellow Imrd'-r- Thej were se-

lected when prices were lower and
eilslo iiiTs ran readily -i i" theadviin
tage in these exceptional values . ..

, ,.,
Size no \ do, fir single hods, Sl-'.OO

Si„^| ( .
i„-,j

,, ,,, $7 (to to $1 2. SO Si/.e To \ no, three-quarters lied, 1J.50
Three <|iiarters si/e, 8. 00 to 15.00 *"/« S(l x 90, for double beds, 15.00

Double k'd

Very Special Blankets

That Defy the Cold

I liesc Itliiukets are extra long, enl

ami hound singlv with iVineh -ilk rit,-

lion Soft antl luxurious, in plain

white, also with pink, blue or yellow

borders.

.pair. 8.00 to 18.00 West Street Side First Floor

Our 7 elephone and Mail Order Scrcicc is Prompt and
Efficient.

D

Sometime- yon think you ilmi't m d cnoii'ili

In lllllkr it rrspeel ddi' delivery, -ii \iiii don't

order .il all. Don't hesitate to *end the smallest

order Inn . \\ r :i\r tilt' same eareful Uttt'll-

lion tu -in. ill orders thai do t») larger •-.

and wr deliver promptly

.

Your Kb h i Business ta
\sk i - umi r \nythin<; (;oon in

<\\\| I) GOODS \\ 1 II V\ \ I I DEPEND-
Mill GKOCKIUKS \l RE VSONABEE
l»KH I S. ,n| CAN M l oi;i) lit V \ I THE
m:sr ii vol il i i ii i r i good
i.Kim I RIKS t.ottl) SI- l!\ Ii I t.itDl)

I UK V IM I N I .

TKI.KPHUNF WINCIIKSTEK loiVW

for

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
\N1> \| I THE GOODS I HIM,* TO I \ I

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD Proprietor
(, 7 <> M A I N S T REE T

Tel. MIS') ,x-t3.if

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite WmchnKr Truit ComiMii)

Telephone 1208

SERVICE
HOOD AND RADIATOR COVERS TO ORDER

ORDER YOURS NOW

WEED CHAINS
STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

IF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
EVER WAKES UP, LOOK OUT
SATAN!—"BILLY" SUNDAY

-pent in hemming household linen to
be used in the two Homes maintained

)
by the Settlement.

Mrs. tiieavm ani Mrs. Hamilton
;

returned Saturday evening1 from St.
Louis, where they attended the N'a

|

tional W. C. T. I . convention, lasting
more than a week. The convention

>r two years and th

And Now "The Episcopal

Church is Awake" Says

Dr. St ires, Eminent
New York Divine.

"If the Episcopal Church ever wakes
up—look out!!!"

Crouching grotesquely, his face clew
to the platform, shading his ;;-t in the
direction of the nether regions, "Billy"

Sunday, the Basebnll evnn ;•
'. t. once

hurled this warns: < to the V.vil One,
while thousan !s, cr iwded into a ^ruat

tabernacle, watched.

"That moment is near—is here!"

Thisisthe answer to "Billy"Sunday*a
jlied It comes fr . :i the

Rev. Dr. r.rn. st M. Si

Thomas' Church, Fifth Aven le, New
York; and one of New Yor! 's most
noted preachers, He is a v.- ;bcr of

the Joint Commission direct;::,; the
Episcopal Nation-Wide Campai :n, and
director of the Every Name Campaign,
in New York.
A campaign to rai^e $i"2.<Yy\(W)

i n
the Episcopal Church in one day—
December 7; to recruit 1,500 new
workers; to rouse every member to help
the C hurch play its preat p::rt, greatly,
in this age of reconstruction by expand-
ing every phase of its activity in the
next three years—upon tins, which is
the pur; xise of the Nation-Wide Cam-
paign, I >r. Stires bases his answer to the
evangelist.

In effect, Dr. Stires says to the
world:

"The Episcopal Church is awake."
"The Nation-Wide Campaign if?

urgent," says Dr. Stires, "because of
the greatness of the need of tins hour.
I speak not of the missionary needs of
the Chur.h. but of the needs of all the
world. The Church holds, a p ;tion

of power and influence. It m i t u •

its power to meet these needs. Ft r the
suffering, injustice and wrong of the
past is still here today, crying out to
us. Children are ttill being slam by
cruel Herods.
"Kocer W. Babson states that t! e

lalxir probleme of our time i n

acioptiot

Amem
of thr Fed-
tent conse-

>st inspiring. The
$l,0O0it)(W and the

nember>hip t i make
r> was the central
lelegati - came honk'

:<> taise

Massachu

Photo by r ulThompvin

DR. ERNEST M. STIRES
Famous Now 'iurk Roctof

solved by the teachings and thf> spirit

of Christ; that t ie n 1 f r A tericais
not f'»r more machinery in the organ-
ization of capital and industry, b ll r

the spirit of true religion in the hearts
of the people.

" The Zero hour is here f ir us of the
Church, the hour of the Nation-Wide

was the first

I first sinnt e tht

era! Prohibit!*

quently was
Jubilee Fund
doubling of th

a million men
I thought, and tl

i
filled with determinat

: $37,000 and gain '. 2.000
> ing the eoming year, t

being the quotas set f

! setts.

The three Lies to he ospeeially
|

stressed ilurinir the coming >•. ar .ire

Americanization. Child Welfare, anti
Women in Industry, wl ieh were thos*
specially urged in the Massachusetts
conferences last year A- suffrage
is practically assured the departmont
of that name is dropped and Cir-
zenship taken in it- place. The .,!•)

plans are being revised in order to
bring them in line with t he new w .rid
t hit t i- ours since the war.

Mr 11 ll. Tracy,

mi R)rtnk;h it 'i notes

The regular meeting of Hie Ktirt-
nightlj ua.- held Monday, Nov. 21.
At the business meeting, the club

voted to donate slim t,, be used by
l>r. Moure, the school physician, v<
supply in 1 1 k for mid morning lunches
for children in such eases ns she con-
sidered necessary.

Mrs. Bond, the President, an-
nounced that at the nest meeting
a stocking, which had been sent her
for tin- purpose, vvoul I be passed
around to receive donations for the
support of the war orphans of
France, ami she requested the mem-
bers to come prepared to contribute

(

to this charity.
Mrs. Charles I.. May. Chairman of

the Legislative Committee of the'
State Federation, gave a short !>u'
very interesting talk on the activities
of this committee.

After Community singing, thr
Chairman of the Kducation Commit
tii' introduced Miss Lila Van Kirk,
whn gave a Travel-Recital on "Mod-

|

ern Italy, Her Social and Economic
Life," illustrated by stereoptieon.
Mis- Yam Kirk -poke !' our groat
debt to Italy whom she called the
"Mother of Civilization." She gave
an outline of Italy'.- history fr ni the
LSth century, and bringing her an-

I

dienee up to the present time, told of
the reasons why Italy did nut enter

Chriitmu Lift, which irr dUtlnr-
o>f ami un.ful. at all prir.-«. Arl-
ij.li,' ,sr,i* and ralendsra \ Uitora
•rrlromr.

1
i-) Park Street

Boston

-It

THE HARTFORD
IfSRF INSURANCE CO.

Write nr Telrphon*

H A KNAPP & CO . Agnll

8 Cnes-nut Street. Winchest«t

B4 Kilb) Streel, Boston

Swedish Massage

l" \c.n- practice in Boston and su-
burbs Results cei tain

I I Ll PHONES Will CM L

SAMUElj WEIISfEXl
.Junk Dealer

&F.W SP mm- n
BOOK STOt K
K M ,s
Kl Hill K
III) I 11 KSM l () IIHtS
Rl'RRFR HOSF

H SWANTON ST HE E T

HIGHEST
PRICKS
PAID

Telephone 1 145 M
VivH.Si*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ralfi Bottle* Kuhhert, C> 1.1 Iron mil
ill kind* N!,-iaU and P«p«M sin. k
\uloinobilc I irr* Rubht-r tliMr. Hook*
4ml MauM/im-*

Srn.l no- i postal mi! I will i .ill

12 Cross Streel Telephone 332 M
i».-..tr

C . FKIJWIlEnG
JUNK DEALER

Winctiest^r
I el -01- K WiiH hestci i'"'! I ' f

VN. C. T I . NOTES meeting.
At •"• o'clock the business meeting the war sooner, and the great a. .

At the home of Mrs. Robert Dover was held, Mrs. Roberl Armstrong Rave after her entrance She laid
R
,*?J

Rubhem i >id Iron .nd .ill kin.u
las. Friday the members of the local having charge in the absence of the t'reat -ires- upon what -h nsidercd HubC Hoil^Sok^and *u£?,?,™

e
VZd

I nion met to finish and nil the com- president. Only the routine business Italy's justifiable claim to Fiume a n,| ,
m« a t>o»tM and I will call,

fort line- for the Seaman'- Bethel was attended to aside from the de 'be dangers to which she mav be
1 44 Middlesex Street

Christmas distribution, a gift from votional service with which the meet- exposed from the t pies on the Fast, i

the Soldiers and Sailor- Department ings always open. The next meet- "The lecture ua- illustrated by nu-

1

of th.' W. i'. T. I'. Twenty-four ing will he an all-day meeting in merous map- and pictures,
hairs well tilled and attractive wore behalf of the Frances K. Willard The Legislative Committee an- THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.
ready to send at the close of the Settlement when the time wii! he now,,,--- that 'he first of their series i P. „,,,„.-, ..a y.

.
of lectures will lie held at the home "»'•»• ^OnfrJCfOf ind SfOOi MiSQQ
of Mr-. Hunter Rohb, Bacon street I

known a- the "Cinn Rstate" on Fri- •*V,NC - FLOORING, ROOPINC
day evening, Pec. 5th, at S o'clock.! to ArUflolHRtone, Anphalt »ud all
Mr. .1 Randolph Coolidge will speak Oonorete produett

• n "The Lengue of Nations." Mr.
Coolidge is President of The I.eacue
of Free Nations, and also a member i

fl,K,r" ,or u»i!»r«. st»hi«a, Pu-tonw ami w»r
of the Executivf Hoard of the [.oatrue
for the Rnforeement of peace M,T :

bers of The Fortnight !v and husband-
are cordially invited to attend
The Civic* Rnd Thrift Committpc

I

announcs that The Fortnightly
Thrift Fxposit'on ha- so far out-
grown 'he original plan that an ade-
nuate displav will now require the en-
tire Town Kail, afternoon and even-
ing for two dnvs instead of one. files -

I

dav and Wednesday Dec, 2nd and
3rd. from -J until 10 p. m. See d..-

•

tailed announcement elsewhere in
••The Star"

Do You Ask

Where Can I Cet

the Best Care for

My Battery This

Winter?
W'N wager that a large percentage of car
owners are asking themselves that ques-
tion today.

\ great many Wine hester people have the answer
ready. They remember that Bates' Winter Storage of
last year has enahled their Batteries to respond per-
fectly all summer.

We are out to do a Bi^cr Business this w inter, and
are offering efficient service and good repair work to
ohtain this end.

r\ur reasons why you should store batteries

with us are :—

The men in our shop are Trained Battery Mechan-
ics, heing long in the business, thoroughly understand-
ing the manufacture and repair of storage batteries.

Our equipment is complete; not a single item is

overlooked enabling us to give good and dependahle
work.

We will give you an honest answer one way nr
the other. It's often cheaper to buy a new battery, but
if a repair job is possible and really economical, we will
recommend it.

Our policy is to make "satisfied customers"—to
help you keep your battery nut of the repair shop
tt) do a good repair job where needed to sell a good
new battery when wanted.

Don't you think that's GOOD BUSINESS for us
and for you .*

TELEPHONE AND OUR TRUCK Wil l. CALL

J. H. BATES & SON
13-15 Montvale Ave. Telephone 99

"Just Around the Corner off Main St."

Sidetilks, Ornemajs, Curbing, Steps, Elo

bOQIM,

KHTIMATF8 FUKNIHHKI>

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel, W,n, itt!

NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Ma^s., 2i. 1919.1

1 3 Church St -

Notice is hereh) uiven that the
Hoard of Survey of the Town of Win- 1

ehe>ter will Rive a public hearing at I

the office of the Hoard of Select men ~

in the Town Hall on the *th dav of
December, 1919, at x 'c\< rk P. M
lor the purpose of detern- ninir the
location, direction, uidth and urade

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

Tel. 938-W

of st rect- or ways in certain land
Mtuatcd at the junction of the east-
erly line of Washington Street and
the northerly line of Forest street in
land belonging to Charles S, Wiegles-
«orth. and to he shown on a plan to
he made under the direction of said
Hoard of Survey. Said notice shall
be published in the "Winchester Star"
for November 28, i!i]<t, and Decern-
ber .">. 1919, next.

B) order of the Hoard of Survey,

GEORGE S. I . B.ARTLETT,
Clerk.
n28 do

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

R
Also
ops fi

Gi

K:'

AT-SNAP
KILLS RATS

rf.;<"e. Absolutely prevent.-
>rr carcass, "re package

i.is. RAT-SNAP comes V
• mixing with ether food.

ak<
then t,r i

C.lkl50c sj/>- (

House, coops,
$1.00 size (.*, lakes) enough'for al

.arm and outbuildings, storage build
or factory building.-.

Sold and Guarant
Hardware Co., Mien'
Richardson's Market.

. by Central
Pharmacy ai d

Edw E.Parker

5tcf|Ho«cr
\M Hcsstin^

Telet3rjor;<2^Woburn Z92-W
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. HROBATE COURT

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

Continued from Pape 1

j
TV nil person* interested in the trusts un-

j i|er tl.«- will of Stephen Hull Cutter, late <rf

Witwthestei in said County, deceased.

I WHEREAS, a petition ha* been presented

I to »;-i<i Court i> Charles H Bripnatn of
' Brook lire, in the Count) »f Norfolk, praying

] to be appointed trustee under the will of -aid

deceased, which has been proven in "aid Court,

You are herebj *' ai'V«»r at a P»
1 hate Court to b« held at ' amhrtdtte, in «ai 1

' County MiUdleaea, on the eighth da> of

Peremb. r, A U I »1», si ' In* o'.clwa in. th
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MODERN PL1 MBIXG

means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair., besides increasin;: the value

of your pro] erty.

Our estimates <-n

THE BES'I I'LI MBING

till surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new system

Don't put this off,

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
SVC, MAIN S'REET
Next Mystu \ allej Garage

Tel. 1059
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Say it

With FLOWERS
•

W - J—S£»^

for your Thunkstjix in« flowers unci

plants early. You «iil find the Ih ~i

HH.sort mi-nt .m<l (he most reasonable

prices at all limes.

Our flower work is of the besl and

at sliori notice.

< all on

GEO. I • ARNOLD <x SON
Tel. 20b FLORISTS House 41b -J
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Mrs, < . A W H I T I
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Phone 357-W EatablUhed 1M91

A E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

i CSHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
s 1

2-3mo**

li.'it ; ;it law, Di \t <•(' kin jind :tli

|i**r*tihn inttM'eNtcil in thf t*Mtat»< '-f

H W it,, h. .nbii .>.. Lit.- til V\ inohi'jit.-r,

ki -in-! County, iUtphhihI.
U HKRKAS, ;i evi Uiin instrumrnl inirport-

InK to !»»• th». hi-t will iiti.l tvstum< an1 t*ai«l

dm , ;»>. .! has liwn |iri*8pnt»»i| to nnKl rourt.
ft ir I'robfttf, b> I i < >l who i-t:i>-- that
Icttom h^tnmHittur) mn> l»- isnuiil t.. him.
tht* exwulot* th'-t t-iit huTYlPtl without kjf. itlk

m Kuret) on I ix otlW'titl Ik»»hI

You arf ht*n»by citv\\ t»i nppt-ai nt it Pro-
bate Court, to In- hflil ;it Cambriilw**. i-- *uh\
Cn tuts .-i Middlesex, > u th*» nvhth Uaj "t

(Member. \ P ]•-;•'. ni n.ne »VlcH*t< in the
forvnoon, t.» *how oaui**'. if an> you hav**,

wh> i*!'- sann1 KhouM not he Krnnt**t|

And *aitl pel Itioiiev i-; hereby dircc'tod t.

v\w public raitii'v Uirreof, by publUMnK thin
t'ltat i- iii "'lire in cnih w.-.-k, for thi'ci- sue*

,
ci'«Nivr wwkH, iti th^ Winchwter Star, n

nt*w!4|>api>r |iubli«b«»d in Wincbfuter, tt i( last

|t\ibli(*atii*n l'f day, Rt leavd, bpfiu*e

Ku)d I "i j ' I , :.ml b> mailing i tost i .aid. or
deHverinii a ctipy "i 'ni-' citation t .

» all known
j

i tins i iit. n-vtftf in the i -tat--. («v**n day?*
;> t !.-ast U fort1 »n id Court;

Witn»>hs. i liarl«*« .1 M.-ltiti.-... I .ludtre
"l" ^a ni i 'fit ' . thf.s i'h ht*«rit!i day "1 No
• • mbf . in th** ytmr one thousand hinp hiiti

! dred and an < t. • n
I V KSTY Retri»te>.

n21 2»< dn

42 Dudley Street

Arlington, - Mass.
1 v\ Ail 2020

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbinci

and
i leafing

AH Orders then prompt at-

tention. Prices ritrht. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irvint; St. Tel. 1211-M

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Truck Painting

Kiml I'Im. Wmk »t Kra.onsble Price!

21** Main St.. Stone iam. Mass.

SacreMor to ( R, Farrln

T*l, St-mfh.m 254*

M

K ILLS RATS

( (IMMOWVI \ I : II ui M V.^ M III SE1 I S

M'IDDI I SS rKOBA'l E i i H I'. I

i T.i the hi-irs-nt-lnw, nest i>r km nml nil

• nther |.. i .i.i.. iitteresti-d in the ratate "f
Kll.iiiui K it. Inti- ..) Winehegter, in

Muid i t»unt>
. deci-itfted.

WHKKKAS, ;t t-ei'tein ini>ti*ument puri-cirt.
'

t'nic to be the lu»t - ill iind testnment uf mvid
deeettm.il him liwn |>r<-senteil t.. sttid t'ourt,

Cm IVt-liHte, lu Alii'e Nntiilie Jewett, who
|iru>'n tltnt letters Uwtumehtjir) m«> be
isHiii-d t.. her, the exerutrix therein namedi
witlaiut i ii [ nit n .ii'-i-ts mi her otlU-iaJ bund.

^'..ii hi'i- ln-r*'li> riled t" utMH-nr nt n I'ru-

tin te Cmii't. i" held nt famhridite, in --iiiil

County "i Middlesex, nn the fifteenth ila>

..I Hi • . mliiM , \ li. I Ulil, at iiiiii- ..'i-l.K-k

in the fureniiin, t" sltow rause, it' nn> yuu
luivf, \iti\ tin- MHtne Bhould net leranled.

\nd -mid |ietltiener i- hereby direeUil tn

ni\t> public iintn-*. thereiif, by iitiblishini.

this ritatlun nnce in each week, fur three
Huceeattlve week», in tin- WincheaU-r Stat,
ii iiewa|ia|ner miblishiil in VVineheater, the
lax! publication t-. I ne day, nt leant, be.
fore .nn) i ourt, mid b** mailittM i-oatpaio,

or deliverinif a copy of tin-, citation t. nil

known iieraonH intereateil in the estate, Heven
days nt leaat before aaid Court.

Witness, Onirics .1. Mclntire, Ksuuiie. Pirat

Judite uf said Court, thin twenty.ftr»1 day "f

Novemlier, m tin- year ohe thousand nine
Inii.ili ..! and nluetveiii

r M ESTY, ReKister

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS

MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT

T.i tin- devisees, leyatees, iind nil other pei

nona interested in tin- i..iat-' of Deborah
Mayo, lnt>- of Winchester, In said County,
deceased, testate

!

WHEREAS, ii iietition l as been presented
to said Court t«i i/raiit a letter uf administra
tion with the will annexed, on th,- estate of
said deceased not already administered, t^i

Harris M Richmond nt' Winchester, in the

;
County nt Middlesex, or tn sum,- other unlia-

ble iterson.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, tn Im- held at Cambridge, in said

1 County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day
uf December, A. Ii 1819, at nine o'clock

in the forenoon, t-» slmw cause, if any you
have, why tne same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed tn

gut- public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star,

a newspaper published in Winchester, the

last publication t,- he one day. at hast, be-

fore said limit, anil In mailing postpaid,

or delivering a copy of this citation to all

known persons interested in the estate, seven
days at least before said C-urt

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire, Esquire. !-'ii-«t

Judge of i-anl Court this twenty-fourth day of

]
November, in th.- vein- one thousand nine
hinuli-tsl and nineteen.

F, M ESTY, Register
h2S d5-12

college course, returned tn his horn*
town and tauuht in thai same school.

'Twas easy t-> see in hi> opening re-

marks how strong a tn- is stUJ felt

the environment of hi- earl)

j rar.-.

Mr. Dutch told us of such a long
list of school activities a.- seenu-il

quite wonderful to imagine of how
the positions on the school paper,
in the school bank, as managers oi

athletic team- wen won by com-
petition examinations.

VV-e were quite transported t-i the
beautiful grounds of tin- M. H. S. oc-

cuping a four ami a ha!;' acre Int.

where on a summer's day we beheld
.rum a natural slope, Lack uf the

building1

, a winding stream nt' i>lue,

beyond which a level nt' green, with
rising ground hedged in by a fringe
of trees and shrubs. Upon tin- level

spot with its natural setting for

drama we almost -aw tin- beautiful

Shakespearean pageant which was
given then- as the tercentenary of

Shakespeare, by iiOU High school
pupils.

Si. great was the sympathy and
interest aroused by tins undertaking
that it resulted in a gift tn tin- school
which made it possible tn build a per-

manent Garden Theatre nn the school
grounds- a theatre where now i- held
tin- class plays, a Krench play, de-
bates, class meetings ami exercises
ami graduations,
The Montclair School Han', does an

annual business of several thousands
it' dollars, actual money, Much of

the fittings nt' class rooms are con-

structed by pupils, from plans made
by pupils, Th" boys are always busy
on some public surveying problems.
Mr. Dutch said tin- boys had saved
for t! • town hundreds of dollars in

tin- line of work. The construction
of tin- Harden Theatre '.\as ;i series uf

problems given ovi r tn th-- boys tn

solve.

Would nnt tin- taxpayers of Win-
chester !"• glud tn know of gro ips

nf our High school boys going tn the

town offices for work, and having
nueh work done cheerfully ami efli

ciently by our junior citizens?
Another must interesting activity

in this Utopian High school is a
schnn! college, which i< just another
name for :t dwelling house which hap-
pened tn In- mi the High school Int.

It is kept in rvtiair. furnished, deco-
rated, ami caret! for by pupils; and
then used by the school a- a sort of
hostess house for assemblages nf

many kind.

Mr. Dutch led us tn !V,-! that tin-

effect ni' all these extra curriculum
activities have a "holding power" in

the school which the average class
room work can scarcely hope tn at-

tain. The matter nf faculty par
ticipation ami guidance was touched
upon, also the question nf these
activities receiving school ami dip-

loma points,
N'nt once during the lectiure could

we lose sight nf the fact that all the
activities outlined were educaltional
and weie developing each in his par-
ticular "bent," and tittinir them all

for real life. N'nt once could we for-

get that these activities wen- con-
stantly making for hitter citizenship
in our Democracy.

Mr. Butters of th- W. H. S. told

something nf the effort being made
in our own sehiwi tn bring the school
together in somewhat new and here-
tofore untried way-. The Halloween
party was of tin- new snrt; and nther
social gatherings which will follow
may prove that Winchester may yet
have, like the High school at Mnn!-
clair, -nine genuine "Class Mixers."

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass.. at the close nf
business, November IT, 191H, as
rendered tn the Bank Commissioner.
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Then personally aii-ai.-.l Chas. E Barrett,

Treasurer, ami I'runk A i ittind. President,

nn. I Frank A. I'uttinK, I '"-I ' Puttee, i lnu-1 --

II Symmes, Charles E, Barrett, Eri-eland K.

Ijovey, Uali.h E Jusliii, din-ctors "f the

Winchester Trust I'limpany ami made nath

that the fnretroitiK statement, by them *ub-

sc-rilii-ri, is true t.- th. best of theii knnwledts*

at. 'I belief,
Before me.

f. Price Wilson,
N.,tar> Public.

Mi commission expires Auirust if.. 1924.

Mr-. Bowen fell- How Rats Umosl

[turned Her House l)o« n

••!-'i f two months 1 nt ver went in

eir cellar, fearinjr ;> rat ,

1 me ninht

bed I smelleil tire. Sure enough
the rat had been nibbling at the

matches. If 1 hadn't acted promptly

my house would have been burned.

Later we found the dead rat. RAT-
SNAP killed it. If- ureal stuff."

Thm- sizes. J.V. '-"c $1.00. Sold

and iruaranteed by Central Hardware
( .1., Mien's I'harmacj and Richard-

son's Market. n21-'2H d !'^

We frame pictures

t inner.

Wilson t! u- Sta-

San.h•rsnn. Electrician, Ti l 300.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W . HAWES, Tie.is.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED 18 » O

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN. BY RAILROAD. STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER. MASS.

No Written Chinese Music.

Chinese music is not « rlttelt. The
words "f sunie nf the favorite -.I'n;-

hllVe been preserved, Inn the lllltslc litis

been handed don n from father In sun
fur ceiierat Inns thai Ro«far hack be-

fore the iluj ..I
- lie iroiibiidours, When

music is played it is played accord
Iiil- t.. tin- memory -'! tin- musician and
his itlens nf Interpretation. A musl
elan varies the performance as his

liest judgment dictates, anil the

Strings l' Is ui- I. rass may liretlk iii

nt almost an> time.

\u Bone Corsets made tn meas-
ure. Telephone fur appointment with
Corsetiere between J and 1 p. m, Win
HIS. n.14 tf

When
your brain

works like a
dog with three

legs walks—
you need

and mice -that's RAT-SNAP, the

ulil reliable rodent destroyer. Comes
in cakes- no mixing wit 1 - other fowl.

Your money back it' it fails.

25c -i/e 1 1 cake) ei for Pantry.
Kitchen ui' Cellar.

.Mir size (2 cakes i fur Chicken
House, coops, el' small buildings.

$1.00 si/c (5 cakes) enough for al!

farm an I out-buil«lmtrs. storage bu Id-

intrs. or factory buildings.

Sold and tSuaranteed by Central

Hardware Co., Vllen's |'harmar> and
Richardson's M.irkei.

n21-28 do-12

cups
Shelf paper, wax paper, drinkinsr

ps and cauer napkius at W;lsou's.

SAVH rIEAT— SAVE MONEY
With >'t- : y t

ruest, i" - ,ur* n

:md tri.-i' b..

lish, s^rv » a .

-ml ft ra o I
'.

STVPKI? '.

DK" -i •* i!

voreilwltu B*:i
Sttfti mi 1

croAso i * i'li .

i

crci t tiecreal
the c -t. II to

cliffs TeC'-D-
incnd H 11

;. , tir grcc

: ly v . -":,ii I

tic t r sun.
pla pMkage,

Ask Grocers Fcr BELL'S SEASONING

An active brain mus
have pure blood, net

poisoned with products

of indigestion—or liver

and kidney laziness.

Largest Salt "f Any Medu in* in the W.»rid.

Suld tTfrywhrre, In Loses, 10c, 25c.

CHANDLER S ( X
famous For Its Marvelous Motor

There's No Time Better

to Buy Your New Car
BUILDINC, more than a hundred cars a day, the Chandler

Motor Car Company is still unahle to supply the demand
for the greatest of Sixes. And this is November.

There are no automobile seasons any more. Any time is

the time to buy your car, if you can get it. The earlier your
order, the earlier your delivery!

The Chandler Six leads so distinctly because it offers so
much more for so much less. Other cars which perhaps might
be compared with it list at hundreds of dollars more, and cheap
cars sell for almost as much.

SIX BEAUTIFUL BODIES ARE BUILT
ON THE STANDARD CHANDLER CHASSIS

Seven-Passenger louring Car, J/7<>5 Fimr-Passi-nut r Roadster, SiTVi

Four-Passender Dispart h Car,

Seven-Passenger Sedan, J27«5 Fmir-Pasu nui r Coupe, / imousim ,

All prices j. o, b. Cleveland

WALTER H. DOTTIiN. Winchester A«ent
TELEPHONE 69l-W

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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\S E H \\ I JIST 1. 1ST KM

An > xceptionally attractive home in a fine section of West Side.

1st f!o<<r: large living room with fireplace, porch, dining room, ien

with fireplace :m<l kitchen, .!•'. Boor: I chambers and baths ai i

sleeping porch. :;rd floor: - chambers, all modi ru conveniences.

Price $li,500.

$5500

Buys this cozy home and over 11,000 ft. of land. House has just

been renovated throughout, hot water h«n»t. electric light.-., hard-

wood floors. Ready to move into without one cent for repairs.

Double garage. Two minutes from car line; five minutes from
Winchester Highlands station.

A GOOD COMFORTABLE

Home in best section of Winchester. Good sized rooms 1 fireplaces,

hot water heat, combination coal and gas range, hardwood floors,

electric light-. In perfect condition. Over !!,'>00 sq. ft. of land.

Price $1 1.000.

n\ EH \N A< RE

Or I.A NT) goes with this modern 10-room house in fine residential

section of West Side. 1st floor: large living room, dining room,

kitchen and large heated and glazed sun porch. 2nd floor: 4 ex-

cellent chambers and J baths. 3rd floor: 2 maid's rooms and

storage. Steam heat, gas range in kitchen, electric lights, hard-

wood floors, newly papered throughout, double garage, nearly 100

young fruit trees. 12 minutes to cars. This is an exceptional prop-

erty. Price $11,500,

EDWARD T HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common St Church Sts

,
WINCHESTER, MASS

.

Ketulmi Manage! IORINCP (.M ASON
Offli-e hours from H t., »> every i1hv except Sunday

Special ai'iHiintnu'iita maile iti the evening for business people. Tel Win.

fin-.' i Iciii fi"i>-l< ( nmplft*' I ul rent-, ari.i sales.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile. L ability,

Burglary and all other forms Of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street
Tel. 93«-M

Tol. Mam 5020

Shop Early and Secure the Choicest

CHRISTMAS GIFTS and HOLIDAY CARDS

You will Find Attractive Presents for Each One
on Your List with Cards to Meet Every Need

19 IV1T. VERNON STREET
Telephone 1030

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWS\ I' VRAGKAPHS.

The poll 'C ai rested four Italian

for working on the l^ord* - da> Sun

day. They will uppeur in court latei

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs, Fred Walilemyer is ill at the

Winchester Hospital.

F. L. Mara, painter. First c'ass

axi service and tourine cars. W. painting and decorating at moderate
prices. I el. 188-M \\ in. Jal.tfO Blaisdell, telephone, itarage, fi'28-R

Residence r»«il». m'21 tf Mrs. Howard L. Tihbets (Julia

Mrs. I ,ui fhaflin it a patient al
fhiTitwii), wh.. is ill with infantile

,. IVI . Rent Biigham Hospital P»ralys.s, is some improved and
hopes are entertained of her recovery.

ti

Ito loll

Choice No. ! Baldwin apples, $2.2"i

jht Im I. el. or $."i,50 per barrel. 1
'

-I

1 »al,\ . 20 Kiv ei : reet. n21 -

1

Mrs. Willia 1 Corliss of Fells road

is confined to the house with ton-

sillies.

M rs, 1 ; F. A mold ga\ e a whist

Dr. Richard W Sheehy will move
his office to No. 'J! Washington street
.•11 Monday, Nov, IT. Telephone 800,

nil It

Watches are scarce, but we have
been able to procure a limited supply
of Walt ham and Elgin ladies' wrist

watches, which make very acceptable
party on Saturday evening, about 1 .. .

. .,
"

li.itr from here and surrounding Christmas g.fts. K. H. Butterworth
;,t • ''in

towns,

Sew Christmas ear.!- are ready

now for your inspection. Comfort
ably seate I at our tables you can till and embalmers. M
your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o'ji tf

, The police conducted a ra'd on Sun-

day evening at the house of Do

jeweler. It

B. F. Mathews YY. K McLaughlin;

Mathews <fr McLaughlin, undertakers

ern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 907-11 and Winches-

ter 578-J. sl?tf

The tire department was called

Marrone at IS) Olive street. Nine mil Tuesda> eveniiiR at ~> 10 in re-

Italians were arrested for gambling,' spouse to a telephone message from
and in court Monday morning eight the residence of Mr. W. P. Smart
of them were lined Marrone was at 1 9 |ii\ street \ newly built tire

lined *'_'"> for conducting the house, [n the Hre place was responsible, the
The ran! was made by officers William house filling with smoke. There was
Cassidy O'Connell, Farrell and Shea. yn -,,

The tire department was called out

last Saturday afternoon at 'I o'clock

in answer to a telephone call from
', 1 , «.' „_, 11,,, 1 auto owned am driven hv t la retire
the residence 01 Mi .lame- tnnils

on Forest street for a threatening

Mrs Melsaae of Main Btreet was
knocked down and Injured bj an

I lona p he? ot' 11 (Jlen wood Ave.,

,
. ... 1: 1 from M '«>' ovenlns on Main St., near

the central station, and when the fire ,tl " Canton 1 Bridge. The

men arrived the blaze was so menac woman was but sllghtl> Injured and

inir that hex was sounded When was taken to her home after treat-

the depai tmetit gid to work, however, ment by Mr it. W Sheehy.

the t'u-.' was quickly extinguished Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
with no damage.

1 ind to::r;riir cars. Tel. .*^3 aDr!19.tf

y y v y r.»y, v y. n; y :l; y v y y $ y. Ssf ,::.»$' s \*j y. y
-v- -v- w- -v-' '-v'-' -v1'

-v.- -44r- -v- -ii- -vi- -ii.- ^i*> "sir
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Christmas Gifts
Fop tlic Chilclren

Gaines, Books, Dolls, Puzzles

Come aiul See Our

Three Counters Loaded With

XMAS TOYS
More Dolls than Ever Before

BOYS AISID GIRLS
SCOUT BOOKS

Popular Novels for Adults

BIRTHDAY BOOKS
In Fact Books Suitable for Peisons of All Ages

Xo Shop In Comfort
Trade in Winchester

Save Time and Money
See Our Stock First

I

tf::

ic5

«'::

« ::

c
:r-

<;;::

tf::

';<-

9
tf;:

<;';:

t "'::

F. E.BARNES

Mrs Henry <
'. Blake and niece,

Mice K . formerly of this town, left

toda> for New York, where they will

attend the Annapolis-Wesl Point
Came to he played at the Polo
({rounds. Saturday, Novemher 2'*th.

The wholesale^-'-; shelves are fast

getting hare. Recorders are dis-

couraged heeause of lack of goods to
till them. Come early to Winchester
Exchange and Team Room for your
(rifts and card- where a full line is

ready for your inspection. n'_,v< ::t

Two things endorsed hy the Atller-

iean Legion at their recent national
meeting, were Thrift and Commu-
nity Service, hoth of which are in-

1

corporated in Thrift Exposition at

the Town Hall, Dec. 2nd and 3rd,

.Matilda Currin of "The Harper
Method of Shampooing," has moved
to The Lyceum Bidg. Phone 330. tf

Victoria Rebekah Lodge No. 178,

will hold a whist party this Friday
evening, Nov. 28, in Masonic Hall.

Members and friends of the order in-

vited.

David A. ("ariue. paintei and dee-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. T !. 494-

M 8ug28.tf

Mr William H, Hargrove has a

fine new Studehaker sedan car.

"Give me the woman who sinir> at

her work." They will sing while they
work at the Thrift Exposition at the
Town Hall, Dec. 2 and Community
sinirine; each morning at 8 o'clock.

B, F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin;
\

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers. Modern methods used,

Tel. Winchester '.»»!T-M and Winches-

ter 578-J. sl2tf

At the Totfnan-Briee wedding at
River Bank Court Hotel in Cambridge
Saturday evening, Mr. Avanda French
was one of the ushers, and his young-
est sister, little Virginia, was one of
the (lower trirls.

White bristle brushes with ivory
handles, make practical and appro-
priate Christmas gifts. Fuller repre-
sentative, Mrs. H. I. Willis. 53 Morris
street. Everett. Phone ::s.VW.

nUl If
Mr. ''I,-,,-,.me Henry of Highland

avenue, who has Keen on a bunting
trip in northern New Hamphire, had

I

good luck and a fine time, being gone
ten day-; He will accept the thanks
of the Star Editor for a most gener-

,
ous gift of venison.

New Christmas card- are ready

I

now for your inspection. Comfort-
ably seated at our tables you can (ill

your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o24 tf

Miss Clara Stockenberg, the pleas-
1 ant and popular head saleswoman for
'.Mrs. Frank Carpenter at the Ex
I change, w ill sail Dec. 9th for Sweden,
where she will visit her relatives.

• Miss Stockenberg plans to be away
;
several months. Her home is in

southern Sweden,
|

Good sound, winter potatoes, .-? J
.

"J

.

r
»

,
per bushel. C. 0, D. D. J. Daly. 20

j
River street. Tel. 587-W, Winches-
ter. n'Jl -V
Mr. Harry Cox, while driving his

sedan in Melrose Sunday tiiirht. was
1 in a collision with another car badly
1 damaging his machine and receiving
besides other injuries a cut which re-

quired eiirht stitches tn close.

|
Bertram Gurley was arrested by

1 officer Cassidy this week for refus-

ing to show his auto registration. He
was fined $10 in the Woburn court.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

i of voice. 2 Rangeley. Bl2»6mos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Calumet Club held a largely
attended dance at its club house last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bellew of
Mason street are the parents ol a

son, horn last week.

7a
Co
her family

tblin returned from
lege and -pent the

Wo tt

Miss Anne
Mt. Holyoke
holiday with
terrace.

Copies of the "Acta and Resolves"
of 1

'.1
1 it lia\ e been reeeii ed at the

office of the Town Clerk, Anyone
interesti d may receive a > opj i re.

h> applying.

Mr. Arthur bidden of the Board of
Selectmen gave a turkey dinner at the
Country Club on Wednesday to t lu-

lu-ads of the town department.-. There
were 11 present.

Husbands who are troubled over
what to buy for Christmas presents
should consult "The Fortnightly
Committee of Experts on Christmas
Shopping" at The Thrift Exposition,
Fee for advice •"> cents -to be re-
funded if advice is heeded.

In response to the recent commu-
nication of the Board of Health to the
Bay State Railroad concerning the
poor ventilation ol the cars on the

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

L. Cibson has
r will receive

Woburn line, Stipt A,

replied that th>- matt
Immediate attent Ion.

Miss Mina B. Hartley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Theodore W. Hartley
of Kendall street, left Winchestei on
Friday for Vancouver. N. II. Miss
Hartley is to be married on her ar-
rival to Mr. George L. Ralston of
Vancouver,

Marriage intentions have been
tiled at the Town Clerk's office by

|

Alfred Henrj Hamilton of Woburn
and Miss Viola Violet Maynard of
Sheridan circle; Charles Augustus
Shea of Woburn and Elizabeth Mc-
(}oiirt> of Lorlng avenue and
Kdward Doherty of Woburn and
Mari fileason of 3 Middlesex street.

The engagement has been an-
nounced of Katherine Bradford Fiske
of Cambridge street to Dwight Whit-
more Cooke of Boston. Mis< Fiske
i- tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs Fred
A. Fiske of 103 Cambridge street.

She was graduated from the Winches-
ter High school and the Fenway
School of Illustration. Mr. Cooke
served with the 102d Machine Gun
Company during the war. He is a
graduate of the Pratt Institute of
Brooklyn. Both young people have
manv friend- in Winchester and Bos-
ton.

Elastic bands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the .Stationer.

Good From Alchemy.
The philosopher's stone never ex-

ited except hypothetical!? In the Im-

a '.'ination of credulous humanity. But
,.11! of the efforts of many thoughtful

ri the pre-, nt has grown With its

enlightened views and fuller knowl-

edge. Alchemy, although in uiiiny r»»-

si"'ci> n renin rk 11 hie example of the

extent to which human reason may
aberrate, can never be without human
Interest, It brought to view many
fresh fields of research, and led to the

discovery of many facts of great Impor-

tance during its strange and devious

career.

FULL PARTICULARS >

•*etton o' your &Honn r*ook

X
FOR SALE

2r> Modern 2-Apartment Houses Steam ami

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
Owner desires to sHl immediately nine room house with single

garage attached and about 7500 square feet of land. House is

not new. but is substantially built. Has fine hot water heating

system; all hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open

living porch; also glazed, heated porch and and larjje glazed and

screened sleeping porch.

Price $6500. One half cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
2S CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 12.10 Telephone Ites. Win. 717 W
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

& CO.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Main 1290

Birthday Toys
Christmas Toys

An abundance. Selling freely. Toys
suitable for the smallest infants up
to big boys and girls.

HOLIDAY STATION ERY
A bigger and better line than usual.

Linens, Runners, Table Covers and
Towels.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Ooen Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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THItlFT KXI'OKITIOX

'ortnightl) Hold- Interesting
lut.it in Tow n Hall

I'nder the auspices f>f the Civic*
and Conservation Committee of The
Fortnightly, Mr- Alonzo K Wood-
fide, chairman, there lias been held
In the town hall for the past three
days a mosl interesting -Thrift
Imposition ' The affair proved to be
the mosl attractive feature the town
}),,< experienced since before the
War. not nnl* for the ladies, but

their husbands and men-folks, to-

gether with school children, Boj and
(!ir| Scouts, and In fact, the entire

town, attending
The large and small halls were

used, decorations of flan-, bunting

and Christmas colors lending an at-

tractive setting to the varied colored

booths and tables Mtogether some
exhibits were staged; some large

and some small ami all displaying
-(inn- line of food, utensil or house-

hold economic carrying out the Idea

of ihrift so badly needed ami so

little practiced in Hi'- In >
m < of today.

Tin' majority of the exhibits were
b> manufacturing or selling (inns,

th> ir wan - being shown and demon-
lifted ii iheir own forces, sujp-

pllmented l» ladles of The Fort-

nightl) In 1 . few instances tables

displacing recipes and short cuts for

the housewife, together with instruc-

tion for the children, were ably pre-

ping advice " was kepi busy directing

and advising the throne as to the

most suitable "thrift purchase
"

Mr- Fred S Scale- was in charge of

the bureau of Information, being as-

sted by several Bble guides
liuring thp three days and even-

ings the hall was filled to capacity,

many making a second and third

visit to heroine i tier acquainted
with some favored ;,rti le of useful-

ness.
Tin- committee In i harge, headed

by Mrs. Woodside, Included Mrs T.

Grafton Abbott. Mrs Nathan Chap-
man, Mrs Charles I.. Curtis. Mrs
Daniel c Dennett. Miss Elizabeth S.

Downs. Miss Elizabeb Hinds and
Mrs, Havel Shurtleff.

Among those who assisted were
the following:

Washing machines demonstrated
by Mrs. E. o. Hatch, Mrs. Vincent
l ain worth. Mrs T i'rii e W ilson.

Miss Elizabeth Downs.
Elreless cooker Mrs. E l»

Thompson, Mrs H. E. Richardson
Electrli Sewing Machine Mrs. ('

\V. Bascomb
Metal polish -Mrs B, W. Heming-

way, Mrs. w. S. Emerson
Soap powder Mrs. Mai tin I

'

H row n.

.tier- Mrs. I! A ('.ale.

Pecker, Mrs W. H,

dECOKD LECTURE IN ! METCALF
CiTii^noiiu. COURSE

INION
MEM

ENTER! UN'-

'hool Hall iimler

ii,,. eMiT
I ti-li

"I"

V o

Mi
.'!

1

On aceouul .: i:.!..—-. Mrs. True-

Worthy \N httc \\.i> limbic to give

the sevond lecture in the course on
> 'itizctistup vvliic Ii is being coil"

ducted in High
I lie auspices ..'

tvjual fniflrago I lull ami w i Ii Hi*

a' n .ii ot the i .tics i omtuit'

the Portnijrhtlj. Club.

< laudo I . i iilsou, win

i the course ver.\ accept

ably

: ".i with :'<.!•••.• ;itni clcarnesn
' How Local I Jovei timcjit i- Af-

fected h\ State ami Federal ( oti-

trol."

From <»ov. Bradford '> lime,

w hen town government was sov-

creign and when tin- town meeting
held .ins' before planting time,

decided all matters of public mice,

est, the gradual evolution of state

control was (raced. When towns

mg
and

The young people of the Metcalf
Union gave an entertainment and
dance in Metcalf Hall Friday even-

last. It was a pleasant affair
very enjoyable to the members

and their friends,

Befi re the dancing three short
play - were given which were very
creditably performed. The first of

'these was entitle i "The Wrong Pack-
age." ai d the cast was made up of
Mis- Elizabeth Ramsdell as Miss
Boggs, principal of a girls' school;

Dorothv Barrio, Jennie, the maid:

|
Jessie 'Brooks, Elizabeth Bird, Mar-

took Mi--. White's |»inee. ami garet Evans and Priscilla Lombard.
' "At, Interrupted Proposal," Mr.
! Stone. I.incln Russell; Mrs. Stone.

|

Helen Bowe; Helen, their daughter,
Barbara Goddard, Hetty, a maid.
Verna Pollard, Mrs. Ramsey, Dorothy
Ramsey; Steven Howard, William
How.-; Samuel Tracey Roger Haven.
"Because it Rained," Allen, the

heir, ,u>bn Drisco; Amy. t'is wife,

Audrey Goddu; Eileen, Aleda Goddu;
Lena.

' Elizabeth Ramsdell During
the intermission Miss Elizabeth Bird

sang and Mr. Percival Lewis and his

mother. Mrs. Anne Lewis, play."! a

D OF I. NOTES

The next regular meeting
I >< c. 1 Sth u ill take the form
< 'It rial tuas >>..cia! and sale, In

a ; let noon Santa Clans will pi

lam the little folk ami there
be story telling and games
Margaret Kochc of Woburn
contributo fancy dancing
readings at,. I a short sketch
InnnoriMis nature entitled,

"

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
VS hen Making Ei ;acements

He

\J iss j

< ommitt

will

au< I

>ck L»v-
nter Robh

Legislative
rhtly.

!' m. Meet -

ti Circle at

low

I he

the f.

will be gi\ en

ior I laughters

st . >v\ < i row
I low in g mi:

Isabella

M i>ses M ili i red Kenneii 1

fed Vhj ... Ruth Matthews. Kli/u

belli McCanley, Margaret Cassidx
Lillian Coty, Mollio I'oluud an.

I

Kvelj n lirow n.

In i Ii.- evening i he older ,dnl

(Iron of the ( ..net will he cute!-.

Dec. .">. Friday, at 8 o'c

ture at the home of Mr-- 11

"ider the auspices of the
of The Porting

Dec. Wednesday, 2.150
j

ing of Florence Crittont
home
Range
ton. Subject. "The Value of Police
Women."
Dec 6, Saturday. The College

Hall, given by Sigma Beta Society.

of Mrs Maurice Brown,
>y, Speaker. Miss Emily Sk 1 1

-

>cl rtc

A E

The Misses

\twood
T (Irafton

El
M rs.

Ilalcke

Electric toasters

Koss, Alexander ami
Thrift booth— Mr

Abbott
Book Table Mrs.

Home Economics
Stall h.

(ted Cross Seal--- Miss

Main.
The music during the tin

was in charge of Mr-. Cht
.Mason.

Tea was served from t to '< dall.v

l,\ thi Social Committee under Mis.

F W
M is

.

Col>

C. w.

Alice

days
s II.

: id< d over by I he holies.

Tie- Arlington Has Light Co. had
one of the largest spaces in the hall

and displayed 'loir home-saving
devises to great advantage and ex-
tent The Chambers range and fire-

less cooker, combined, and the stor-

age h..t water heater were perhaps
Hi- largest and most popular attrae-
t f t h. ir exhibit 1 lot . d( Melons
waffles, fresh from a gas waffle iron,

together with appetizing r-ofTee from Irvine L. Symines,

a gas percolator made this spare a The Swedish thrift

popular resort for all ,
Eckman

The Reggs <V Cobb Tannine l 'o .

under the di reel loll of Messrs War-
ren and Howard Proctor, dis-

placed various grades am! colors of
leather a case of line shoes made
from ih< jt L athe, a lady's leather
hat, ami an exhibit of the various
stages of tanning a hide

The Edison Electric Illuminating
Co had the largest exhibition in the
hall, > vervt h in r. pertaining to thrift

and household economj from an
electric iron the oldest and most-
used article in tlo home nexl to

light ti. a modern ironing machine
being shown. Toasters. vacuum
.leaner-, sewing machines, washing
machines, heating pads ami a bun-

; |„. ,,,,),, nf t |iose who desire to
dre. I and one articles attracted all. ,

• ,.
, . , . . ,.

especially at such times as they j

know soinetlung nf how the prac

w. re demonstrated h> local ladies i
ticid npolication

Tin- Home Economics table was Science benefits mankind.
In charge of a committee of Port- The sneaker Mr. dohn I.' ! >>

nightly ladles This exhibit showed .

labor-saving household utensils ami is pleasing

!

duet. Miss Dorothy Dunn gave a
became chartered corporations I short leading. Dancing followed un

heir twiwoi s; |)ec!iine restricted. To |
til after 11 o'clock. Candy and ice

I cream were on sale. A good sum!
,

from the evening which \

salt |N '" »«' i ondticted under the

auspices ..f t he ( 'ourt 's Sow ini»

• omin. in ediarge of M rs, Kli/abetli

Metcalf Hall.

Dec. 7. Sunday, a p ;;i Vesper scr-

I vice at h irst Congregational Church.
Rulon Robison, tenor, artist,

j

Dec s. Monday at 'J :>n The Kori

!

nightly Play. " Klizn < omea to

Stay", No busi':e>s mooting.

I
Dee 9, Tuesday Third lecture on

. Citizenship. • The framework
old-tashn ,| ! state tJovernmenf; \'rs Franklin

W, Coleman

Dec. :'. Tuesdaj
Ladies' Erlendly s

r powei s neon in

ei urage towns ami cit was reaiizeu iron, me fu-iiuis
srrossivo undortaktngs the state will be used for the upkeep of the

laws are often permissive ami oven ! Union room at the Winchester Hos-

I lirisl in. is Pari j . There
coilcerl . .lance ami \ ;n

t ies. Tlie older people \\

I'd t.. a sale of food. api'Olls

suitiiblo gifts for ( 'hrist nuts.

win bo ,i

His lloYol-

I he 1 real

table Mrs,

Community singing was in charge

u( Mi- C II. Mason. Mrs. William

II. (Hlpatrli ami Mi-.- .lean Mac-

l.ellau

A COMING FREE LECTURE

M r John Randall I num. <
,
S. nf

St Louis to lecture on < hristian

Seionce in Winchester,

A lecture on the sul

i 'hrisl mil Science will be

i he Town 1 !a!l Monday
December L'.'h al S.HH |>

This lecture is fjivon

offer I'manoial aid. Hut much of

the legislation which is al first

permivsiv • becomes mandatory
""hep public oj inini) has heel! edtl-

iis f. r ii:-' unci . i he la ws for

I iusj tion in public

., ami f.o- regulating child

Much thai was ..nee purely
i eon! i'<il is now determined

,|00l of

given tn

evening

m

.

for the

( Prist urn

I I M It * I OF
Miss

foo.i ;, canned ami preserved vegeta- 1 fitteil I

ides and fruits, rag rugs and many sub iect
other article-, not to omit the home

|

;

made soap I S different canned '

fruits and vegetables by Mr- Wll
Ham \ Kneeland was another m-

,

(cresting feature of this table
The honk table, in charge of Mrs.

[

T \V Cote, provided good, suitable
and earefullv selected books for chil-

dren, which were -old to those who
lb sired to purchase.

The children's thrift corner ex-

hibited arti.le. of us., and pleasure
made b> children, photos of sleeping
pei:- and other interesting child
bond things

Another exhibil was the child wel-
fare worl of the Winchester Visit-

inc Nurse Association in charge of

Miss 11 c Jarobsoii. public health
nurse Thi- exhibil was all in con
tied ton v.iih in;.mi ami children I

under school age It included liter-
'

ature, clothing, food-, toilet articles

and cooking utensils The exhibil
was supplied by Frank II Knight,
druggist; F E. Barnes & Co., dr>

goods. Richardson's market, groc-

eries: Murray, cooking utinsels and
the tiirls' Health League of Boston,
dolls and plot ares.

on the -mice live poultry and sam-
ples of the I. est feed were shown by i

the Wtrthniore Poultry Hood Co,

\ feature of local interest was I

added b> the evhil.ii of Rhode
Island reds by Mrs. S IV Williams.

Vnother booth sold Red Cross
stamps The Hoover Shop dis-

played vacuum cleaners, and Bur-
den tJraham, with Messrs Guy B.

il.-we and \V. Stafford Phippen, a

liOwell tirm of Winchester men. in

charge, demonstrated electric wash-
ing machines, a refrigerating ma-
chine electric dishes and other
household utinsels

The Winchester National Hank
displayed Hie thrift savings bank
and advertised its thrift club. The
r i> Whttten Co, displayed sam-
ple- of its gelatine There was a

Mow.r table, to brighten up
housewives' labor. b> Arnold.

i nor, ,vir. .inuii i> ; 'ii n n

.

hi. I forceful and well

i expound I his interestiti!*

I [e is a member of The

i n I of I .eet nrship of Ti e Moth

or ( Inn-ell. The First i 'luiroli of

( hrist. Scientist, in Boston, Mass
,to| i- spoiikillg under the auspices

..f First i hnreh of ( 'hrist, Scion

t
; s f nf W inoliester-

The lecture is t'i to ;.!l .to] f) )(>

public is eordinlh invited.

eatO'l

modi.

\

seillll

i
labor

local

h\ i he state For example, state

highways, fie protection, the l

takimr of hind for parks, hill

hoards, food coin rol.
|

M rs. I < i Isnii referroi I to 1 tryer *s

statement in "The American ( V>m-
j

monwealth "
in 1 SS!I tot he effeel 1

thai "ope might live a long time
j

ill t he I
' lilted States all, I Hot know

!

that there is a fedei'il I govern-
|

p. . mi ' a- oni i
1***1 \ inapplicable to

tiie siiuution m i:ti!'. The federal

go\ ernmeiil is now inanifesl in
j

the town iii many ways: interstate

commerce, the Mann white slave I

act. i | e ii io tax. etc. Manx pro-
j

|.i isoi i fedora 1 ImIU. such as i be

Smith-Towner education hills and
the Kotiyon hills were explained
111 the::' boarill" di the local situa-

t ion.

M rs (iilson w as !

pital.

PROCEEDS TO BE USED
FOR THEME WORK

One of the most successful

events in the history of the Ladies'

Western Missionary Societv ot

the First ( ongrogtional Church

was t he annual luncheon ate I sab-

at the church vestry yesterday'

Aboul IK Ml attended and sat tlo\\ n

at dinner.

A lllOSl excellent dinner Was

ser\ ed under i he direction of M rs.

i liorric Knapp, \\ ho headed a

largo committee.
The following holies wore in

charge oi tables : Apron .\l rs. Mc
liitish. M rs. I irooks, M r- Ki irsait !i

Mrs. ( ,>\\ dory. Food .Mrs Towks
bttr.v . Mrs. Wolloff, Mrs .1. I ', Ail

tuns, Mrs. The... Law son White

Elephant .Mrs. IMiippon, Mr>
Alll I. Ilice

\ an and Mrs. Anna MeXalh
and il bids fair lo rival last \ car','

-ale u hep all the fiinev artiolot

were sold out in less than hap' ai

hour
A largo delegation

members attended the

'iuet at the American
Xo vein her lilfh.

The Turkey Whist on Xo\ . i_'"t h

was most successful and in ttod a

goodl\ iiiu for the (
'..net i hrisl

m.'is < haritablc work. The first

souvenir a turkey was won bv
Mi's. Elizabeth Flahort.v of Wo
burn.

of t riurl

Stat.- Ha,,

I iopse oil

Meeting nf
iclety Luncheon
Miss Downs and

Ti

w. c

mark

T. I . NOTES

year

TROOP 3 WINCHESTER

I Seouis of Troop H intend io

:ave a basket hail team t his so i

son ami challenge i he i roups in

tenod to with Winchester and surrounding
irroal interest by those present.

The course off. rs great induce-

ments to all \\ ho cafe 1,. master

i

the element ,ir\ teclinii|tie nf go\ -

erninontal miiohinerv ami who

I neoii

>f gotl I

hovs

till diiipto

of which

ngio

\i M.\ i i:i< ii \ni>s

i ealize its relal ion t

e\ erv da> affairs of !

;

w e a re all a part •

Th. admission t'..

lures is ; \\ eiity fi \ e cent s.

( >n he •. nth, Mrs. Kranklin W.
< 'olenuiu will speak op "The
Fran ov ork of state l lovernment.

'

to\\ lis I hey Wl

at,. I as a moans
wil! conduct a

on lice. 1 1th. 12th and Fltll,

prepn re. I to have a scout call

you a t.. i I." sure to give him
subscript ion. "I loy 's Life "

i-

lai'oosl nutgaziuc for hoys in

\^ o Id. Semi; lIoadi|iiarters

j

Main St, will he

the l.'lth from !l

reeoiv e subscript i

ies will he un ha

• I ion.

equipment
e this tll.'X

life " >l t i \

lie

on

our

th

the

oi i

upon mi Saturday
II. in. to p. tu. lo

lis Sample eop
I ior oxaiuiua

the close of
service in the community the Frances
E. Willard Settlement 'held a public
meeting; in the Central Congrega-
tionalist Church in Boston, Friday,

28. Miss Caroline M. Caswell,
to whose ability as organizer and
manager its success is due precided
and made the chief speech. Miss
Nellie F. Hill ami .Mrs. Myra L. Hig-
gins were other speakers" as well as
Mis. C. L. U. Vounk in, who as one
of the original group, told of the
very early day- down on Hanover
street. All hut one of the live young
women who started the work were
present, the others being Miss Eliza-
beth Chapman of Somerville and
Miss I/.ora Peterson of Watertown,
.Miss Caswell being then as now the
leader. At the close of th
light refreshments wen

1 2-2, in . barge t.;

Mrs. Hunnewell

Dec, 12th, Friday. J p, m Christ-
mas card party and sale, parish house.
Church of the Epiphany

.

Dec. 12. Friday, at S o'clock. Pre
Christmas social in the Baptist vestry.

Dec. 1L'. Friday evening. ' Aunt
Jerusha's Family Album " Social;
First Congregational Church

December l l' Friday, j P M.
Christmas Caul Party and Sale

Pariah house. Chun h ol the Eplp
hany

Dec. 12. Fri.lav evening at 7.::o

A sale in th. Seou l Congregational
church under the auspi. i > of the

Philathea Class It

Dec. 1-".. Monda> evening Lecture
on Christian Scien c by John Randall
Dunn, C. S . Town Hall, 8 o'clock.

Dec. i." Wednesday, Vnnual Fair
of the Mothers Association to be

held in Town Hall. Dee. !i-2t

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

now
exerci

served.

M i

The funeral of Mi-- Laura 1.

Richards of Black Horse Terra..'

was lodd Monday morning from St

Mary's church. A solemn lech mas-
of requiem was celebrated i.\ Rev. .1

Havens Richards, S. I
. a brother of

the deceased lie was assisted by
Rev Fr Francis F Rogers as ilea- .

. on, l! \ Fr. John W. II. Corbetl as
]

X1 >'

subdeacon, and Rev, Fr Nathaniel l j.M\
Merrltt, paster of St. Mary's Church,
a- master of ceremonies. The music
of the mass was sung by a quartet,
under the direction of John O'Shea,
organist ol st. Cecilia's Church of

Boston
Among the clergymen seated

within the sanctuary during the
mas- were Rev Fr William Devlin,
s. .1 . president of Boston College;
Rev Fr. John .1. Co,. than. S. ,t ,

president of Boston ''.di. e,. Prepara-
tory High School; Rev Fr X' I

S. ott. S .1
.
Key. Fr B> me, S ,1 ;

Rev Fr. McCaffrey, S .1. of Huston
College faculty and Rev Fr Francis
P Powers s. .1 .

of St. Ignatius
Lovola Chureh, N w York city

Th" pallbearers were Poster
Stearns of RostOll, Dr. Henry S W
Watts of Dorchester, Fergus Turner
,.f Chestnut Hill. Granville F Pal-

mer of Rrookline, Michael f
rVLeary and Francis .1 O'Hara of

Winchester. The interment took

pla.e at Calvary Cemetery. Fast

the 1 Woburn, where the committal pray-

the
j el's were recited by Rev Fr N'ath

ARLINGTON WOMAN
STRUCK BY AUTO XMAS s.\u:

M llarrobl ol

,lol,

ll

ItcK

Amlrow
ilriviii} 1

: iie uutoiu

orborl Wuilswortli

leiijamiu i aiupbcl

street, Arliuuton,

eveninif, The vvomaii, \\ is re

ported to be III > \ cars of WiTC

saiil to have start, d from the side

u ii'k to take a Winchester ear and
to have been un ; he Wl'Ollg side of

the i-leetric. Mc. Ilart'ohl is saiil

to ha \ e 1 n t ra vellinvt slow ly 'ii

the time. The aooiilent neourreil tit

I >a\ is ami M \ st jo st roots,

1 farobl trie,| to avoiil strikincr

the woman ami turnoi I h. i> auto

into tile fen r of t he oloi'l t'ie. hut

she was knocked down ami baclly

iniureil. she was taken into the

The Fpiphanv Christmas Sale and
• 'aid Party u 11 he j„ the Parish
Horse. n.-xt Frhhn afternoon.
Tickets for the Card Party may be
obtained from Mrs. YV F Wilde or

of o')S Mrs. Christopher Billman. Fn^-age

Moml i\ > our 'able early.
The Sale, which w ill he held down-

stairs, affords an opportunity for
purchasing dainty Christmas gifts,

ami desirable second-hand hooks
will le- found at bargain prices.

The food table will exemplifv the
spirit of thrift, and dish-tow .is of
unusual value will be found in abun-
dance Bring the children to visit

the Doll House Crab, or bring your
friend- for tea.

Thursday, I lee, 1
1

. from In t.

there will I.,- a Christmas Bazaar a*,

the Hotel Vendome, for the benefit
of^the Settlement. There will he
tahles of all kind- of articles, the
Llewsac Lodge industries being es-
pecially prominent. Luncheon aid
tea will he served and m the evening
there will I., a hue concert. To this
a special admission ticket will be
necessary. There will he on sale
special silver certificates foi those
who wish t.. contribute to tic perma-
nent endowment fund for the "oik.
.Miss Dorothy Kent Manner- will sell

I these, assisted by members of com
I panics playing in the city during the
week. There will he many ..tier at-

I
tractions, as a wide circle' of friends
is interested,

Meinher- of the Union an.,' friends
are again asked to send to Mr-. Ham-
ilton, !10 Vine street. ..id table linen
to he made into napkins for use at
the Frances F. Willard House. Any-
thing in the way of household sup
plies, including fruits, vegetables and
presi rves will also he very Welcome,

j

and of course oft- of money will be
I most acceptable.

The next regular meet ing of Th.'

Fortnightly occurs Monday, Dec.

M Ii As t ins meei iuji is in charge,

of t he I Iratual ies * 'oiniuittoe, it,

w as vote. 1 at i he last mooting to

dispense with all business .luring

the afternoon. The program will

therefore, begin at 2M0 p. m. ami

it is most desiral le t hal members
and guests be in their seats at that

time thai | he\ may not miss 1 he

first uppetiratu f characters The

play to i.e presented is a coined}'

nit hreo aets by II. V. I Ismoutl en

tilled ' Klizabotli < nines !.. St iy."

j

M iss Wingate will play,

pi.
|

At a recent moetinu "I The h'ort-

nightly it was voted to invite at)

oilesls llf t he chill t he ./Ifls of the

High School iif the .Junior ami

Senior classes, also the daughters
of members above those class'.'

s

under twenty years of age. This is

t he first meet me selected for t Ins

invitat ion. Tickets will be sent to

the I Mgll School ami may he oh

taiiied from M r, < nt tis for i*ii Is of

Wilt. m resident am Or 'orcv

Plot st
. and the B C. N. Co. dis-

played metal polish alongside the

Beach's Sopo-flake and the Loose-
Wiles Sunshine tables.

\ tine loeal display was furnished

by the ||ers.\ Hardware Co. which
displayed electric clothes washers,
dish washers and a hit; line of labor

saving kitchen and able devices and
di-hes This was one of the largest

local displays

The Thor Klectrle Shop of Boston
had Mr Willard Hudson in i harm*
of its washing machine ironing ma-
chine and vacuum cleaners.

An interest inn exhibit was that of

he ,1 I! WilihS' Sells Co, watch
ban. Is.

In th* centre of hall was a

thrill stamp booth. which did a

rushing business, while the booth of

the "Committee in charge of shop-

aniel ' Merrltt. A short private

service for the family was held at

her late residence, 1 Black Horse
terrace, lo Rev Fr, Richards. S. .) .

n. for., ihe renuiem mass at st

Mary's Chtiivh

summoned, who found her suffer-

ing from five broken ribs and in-

ternal injuries, an.] ordered her

removal to the Sytnmes hospital.

R< norts receive, 1 yesterday were
that M"s. ( 'atnphel! had died Frmn

'

her injuries,
j

FrXKHAI. OF
MH-s FRFH IHTTTKX

I.IIA T. I i M.d IK1IM.
K.XIIIItlTION KLYIXfi

Fx Lieut, Robert I.. Fogg has a
Curtis airplane and is doing exhibi-
tion work and passenger carrying in

Oklahoma. Aeroplanes have be-
come popular throughout the south-
west, due to had roads and unrelia-
ble train service.

Hundred- of the army training

planes are sold to Commercial Com-
panies and private owners, who con-
soler their us,, a safe, quick and
comfortable means of transportation

j

at a cost which compares favorably

j
with automobile service. At many
places airship rates are below sur-
face car rates and a great saving of

t me ;« accomplished.

BOOL \\!> BILLIARD
TO! UN AM EXT

the
;
ti

The Calumet Club will open i's

ns.mi pool and billiard tournaments
the first of the year notice of the

matches' being Issued this week
The cool players will hold a Cowboy
tournament with handicap and

billardlsts a three-cushion tourna-

ment, also handicapped Fntri-s

will close Dec, I'tli

Deo. '.« Tuesday evenine Calil- Racket*
met Club visits Kernwood Club of | (Tirtstmn
Maiden.

Funeral services for Mr<= l.-in M .

wife of Mr t.- r„d T Dotten, tod
ntace Tcs nftprnooti at 2 3f) at
the Rnl«copa1 church Rev. William
s Packer officiate at the services
which were largely attended The
bearers were Mr Mbert J Mersey.
Mr Pete, McDonald, Mr John Web-
he-. Mr. Harry Dotten The mm-
mittal service was read nt the trrav.

to- Rev Mr, Packer, and burial was
Wlldwood remetery Mrs. pntten
survived by her husband, two
s and t wo daughters

< in ij h of mi: KlMPH \^^

N'ext Wednesday. Dec, 1". th"
Woman - fiuild will hold a work
meeting in preparation for tie- com-
ing sal*- on Friday, tlo- 12th, Mem-
bers are urged to com.- prompt!} at a

quarter before two. a short busi-
ness meeting Will he held at 'j.4".

When a new p ! .ti for meetings will

discuss- d.

FILMT-H.W EN WEDDINCi IN
LO.XGWOOD CHURCH

Mis- Margaret Haven, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newhall
Haven of Brookline, formerly of this
town and Lucius Gale Pratt, son of
Mr. and Mr.-. A. Stuart Pratt of
West Newton, were married in the
Church of Our Saviour, Longwood,
Monday afternoon by Rev. Dr. Alex
ander Mann, rector of Trinity
Church.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father and was attended by
Miss Mabel Stuart Pratt, sister of
the groom. Havis Meade DcBard of
Brockton was best man. The ushers
included Edward S, Pratt of Boston,
cousin ..f the groom; William R.
Dewey. Jr.. of Weston, Malcolm I).

Haven of Brookline, brother of the
bride, and Ernest J. Weaver of New
Havi n.

A reception was held at th" home
of the bride's parents. 02 Harvard
avenue. After a wed. hi g trip Mr.
and Mr-. Pratt will live In Winches-
ter.

.1 tliey nay

laughters of

e'lis-es under
it!b

1., Hi.

il. mg
door-

tn lx .light

Sale, He, !».

J L'nitarlan ( bur. h.

at

at

the

the

IMNXKIt TI FSI>A*i VKiHT

The annual members' dinner of

William Park man Lodge is to he

held next Tuesday evening at the

Masonic Hall.

\ ISIT KI BVWOOl) TI

the upper . I. i in

he proeiiri d h'

members above thus,

t went}' v ''a rs of age

t.. the Treasurer or

keepers-

Reinentber the !.•,•! m> on "Tlie

League of Nations" b\ Mr. .1.

Randolph ('oulidgc at the home of

Mrs. Hunt, r Robb. tonight at

i. 'dock. V.\ cry iiiembi r of The
Kortnigbtly is invited with her

husband or a gentleman friend.

Portnigbtly tickets will admit the

first two bund red and 'wonty five,

Great praise is due the i 'omtuit

tee of (

'i\ ies and Till* iii for the

success of the so splendid an un

dertaking as The Fortnightlv
Thrift Rxposition a detailed ac-

count of w hich appears elsewhere
in "The *tar-" * -T

Children (between the ages of

five and fourteen of members <
r

The Fortnightlv, are invited to

the Children's Partv on the ir'to-.

to.on <,f 1 1.-- •_>•_». UUP. in the Town
nail. A member not having a

child may brit sf a child between
the ages of five ami fourteen nftoti

payment nf and vac t-.,\ ('hi',

dren « ill be admitted hv I ieket

ontv and the th L'. »s i...-s« ?>» oh.

ttiined from member • »l

Soei;.' f'r... • . f ,.- I,

!>,.,. 10 V,, ,.i li.t v \)]
t .

without a ticket

The Calumet Club makes the flrsl

visit of the winter to i he Kernwood
Club at Maiden ro-xt Tuesday night
Matches in howling, billiards, pool

and cards will I.e played between
teams from the two clubs.

Mr. i lake, has t fitly held ;t

law ami fni" private exhibition

of .le\\e Ij-y at the BoStOll Society

of Arts and I 'rafts at 9 Park street-

Do-HT

i \nirs night.

Next T^'fidac. Dpoefnber J1, •>-<.'.•

»*'li \ f :.
|; .-»' nh'V-t at the Calumet

club with a Brldfre Party,

Mi lulif Crawford of 12 ^ark »>oad,

!efl the er^n/^rrient of her .!jt,.r

Ameshury, formerly of Kennebunk, Me.

mnnii
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$2,006,318.34

Recent payments of interest at the rate of

4f°

'

'2/0

"Save a penny while thee may
"

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW!

D. N. SHILLINGS, Pres. W. E. PRIEST, Treas.

WOMAN I «»i \|.

Mi-. I 'vt>i\ T. i. ii 1
1

1 n\v in >l Hi i -

sell in Uesei v nil'

Mrn. Fred t. Until n Hi hi." Wash
iiiKlon - I reel . w li<> tllsHppt'a i ed i roin

In. i hottif lii-i week Tuesday, leaving

:i note o( fiiruwoll to Iter husliand and
family, \\ > - found drowned in the

Konlli reservoir, Sunday forenoon
She had If • ii seen on I he day of hei

dlwippearame entering the Pells, and
iliintu: t he interim searching partii s

had I»pi ii seouring (he w I- dailv

in soareh of her.

The hod.\ was discovered l>> Mr
Hat ley 1

1 Fishi r of Thompson
ptreel 1' had lie n planned lu

organize 11 number of searching

parties fur Sunday and among those

who wenl out wits .1 group of mem-
bers nf Watt rfield Nod Re of < >dd

Kellows. ni which Mr. l-'tsher is a

member He was nnalile t.> leave

with Ins fellow memliers ami was
tramping through 'hi- wootls in join

them when In- was attracted bj a

white oltjecl in tin' wnlet
thought 'i mighl 1"' a

The bride was attended by Miss

Louise (tir r > j si John's, Newfound-
land, ami the k> (torn by hi - brother,

K-ed Raymond Cottle

-HM.lMfN 111 \i> sl'KAKS
to mi-' 1 1< 11 \\ rs

A 1 first ht

pieee ni paper,

fully In' tlisi en
then tin- out lit

mi 1 > 1 1 looking 1 a ri-

il white shoe anil

s ni a human form
laying mi the bottom The point

where he made tin' discover) was on

the west shore oi the south reservoir

about inn! way between the .lam ami

«-auHPwa> . where t'alrl) high l'-<i

projects tn the - bore.

He immediitti 1 « out back to tin'

entrance of the Pells and telephoned

from a resldenro to the polire. The
police auto being int. tun members
«if tlm Win. (tester fire depart inent,

.Inhii .1 Flaherty and Kugene
Plahi'i-iy. were the llrsl to reach tin'

scene, and the bod) was recovered

by John ,1. Flaherty In about nine

feet of water At this point the

tihnre shelves off sharp!)

Hr C F McCarthy, the assistant

medical pxaniiner, was notified ami
viewed the remains, which were tin 11

removed to the Kelle> & Hawes
undertaking rooms.

During tin' time between the

woman's disappearance ami the dis-

covery nf her bod) every means at

hand had hei 11 employed in scan h

tng for her, the police, Scouts

and many citizens scouring the Fells,

At intervals the scout alarm was

Bounded on the lire whistle to call

the Scnuts together, ami on Satur-

day It was announced that a big

tiearch would be made Sunda) by

volunteers.
When the body was found the Are

whistle was tolled, notifying the

searchers that their labor was over.

Mrs. Dotten was fully clothed, even

tn her bat ami eyeglasses. She bad
evidently waded into the water from
the shore.

'I'll" regular meeting nf the Win-
• bester Roard of Trade in White's
hi'! mi Tuesdit n night brought out a

large gathering of Winchester busi-

ness men In Inar Mr. J. Frank De-
Chant, Vice-President of the Sheldon
Si honl < orporation ami Director nf

the Sheldon Science nf Itusiness

Department of Rurdetl College, Bos-

ton, speak nn a ii-w fundamentals
in business."

'The talk proved to he the most in

teresting feature nf the association's

fall meetings Mr. DeChant held

his listeners for almost two hours by

an Interesting ami illuminating

analysis of the tiualificatons nf the

man who desires to succeed in hnsi-

ness today, coupled with a suggested

outline inr training lite mind and
boil) in 1 eat hing his aspirations.

\ t ' h conclusion of his talk,

which he illustrated by means nf a

blackboard, be was kepi bus) for a

periotl answering numerous tjues-

tious by his audience,
Refreshments ami cigars were

s, n eil ii' 1 he close <>f 1 he entertain-

ment.

M AlW.i: l o MOI.M .

Dear Molly :

I was awfully glad In hear that
vnn had at hist decided in come tn

Winchester tn live. I knew you
would he able in persuade Kd tn

your ideas, It's just as easy for
him to go in in Boston by machine
from here as from Revere, I'm just

dying to see you ami linle Tommy.
1 1 ow t he days go by !

As in your banking, George says
>nu can't do better than tn open an
account with the Winchester Na-
tional. Vnd do you know the

Christmas Thrill Club idea has
caught on here putting away onlj
n dollar or two each week during the
year In the Winchester National for

holiday shopping. Flora Jennings
last year saved fir." in thai easy
way I'm in the club for next year
ami mi is May Marshall and any
number of Winchester people
We shall be delighted to call when

you gel to rights |d your cosy new
home.

Lovingly yours,

Madge,

j

The new Executive Committee of

of the Winchester Cost. American
1 Legion held its first meeting Friday
I evening at the Town Hall, Charles
j M . Baton was elected chairman.
I Richard Parkhurst, vice-chairman
land Hart", .j. Donovan secretary

j
An excellent construction policy

; was discussed am! adopted and it is

j
hoped to mal e the Winchester Post

;

;
one that the town may well be proud
nf. an organization to which every
true American will be proud to give

his support.
' The following committees w re ap-

pointed
Finance Committee: Kenneth

Cahi well, chairman : Alfred 1 '. Rad-

'

ley. Richard Patkhurst,

i
Building Committ e: Kben Rams-

dell, rhairman; Theodore Nawson,
• Richard Parkh irst.

Entertainment Committee: Miss,

Dorothy Wellington Harry 1
1 Don

j

ovan, Maurice Reehermaker, Louis)

Goddu.
Testimonial Committee: Shepard

,
Pond, ' hairt!. an :

l.o its (ioddu, Ter-

ence Cullen.

i
Publicity Committ' •• (ieorce .1.

. Barbaro, chairman, Theodore i.aw

son.

Anions tin- various matters <l:s-

cussed was that nf establishing an
: honor roll of tho who gave their

Uvea during 'he War. ami it was de-

cided thai their names n,. inscribed

in letters of eold in the Charier nf

>i Winchester Tost, that the mem
ory of these heroes may always serve

a- .-in inspiration in the work that

the Winchester Post will undertake

to promote true American Ideals.

The Executive Committee will hold]

I its next meeting at 'he Town Hall.
', Friday evening, l »ec. :.th. at 7

:'."

o'clock, during which some very im-
: portant mailer- are tn come up for

I

considerat ion

The next general meeting of the

! I'n-' will he held at the Town Hall.

;
Tuesday evening, Dec, nth. at 7..","

|
P in. 1 is urged that every mem-
ber nf t In- Post be present at this

I meeting, as matters of vital Interest

ami importance to all will 1 ome up

for discussion.

A Post Auxiliarj will noon be <s-

' tablished to be composed nf the

mothers, wives, sisters and daughters

|

! of the members of the Legion.

NO MORE
RATS

We frame pictures. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

There I? nrnre Catarrh in this peetlnn

of the rmintry than all other diseases

put together, and for yvirs it was sup-

posed to tie Incurable. I"" tors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falling

to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable Catarrh is « local disease,

greatly Influenced by constitutional con-

ditions and therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment Hall s Catarrh Medi-

cine, manufactured by F. .1 Cheney &
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally arid acts

thru the Wood en the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward is offered for any ease that Hall's'

Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for

circulars and testimonials.
V. J. CHKNKY « CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by 1 iruggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

w e aio pleased to have you come

in ami inr plants ami flowers.

Arnold Florist. DfiSt

1 oTTI.r—smith

Mrs Elmer Frank Smith of Win-
chester ami Marion announces the

marriage of her daughter, Pauline,

to Mr. Edmund Charles Cottle, son
nf Mr, and Mrs Fred Edmund
Cottle of Winchester and Vineyard
Haven. on Saturday, November
twenty-ninth. The ceremony was
performed b) Rev Joel II-. Metcalf
of Winchester at the home of the

bride's grandmother, Mrs p \

Robinson of Maiden Owing in a

recent death in the family nnlv rela-

tives were present

G K A N 1)

SPECIAL CONCERT

FOR

Town Hall, Arlington, Mass,

Monday Even'g, Dec. 15, '19

At 8. IS P Ml.

of the Much Talked of Song Recital bj

HELEN LAIRD
BLIND SOPRANO

• Who win* ileep musical appreciation
wherever phe glDg*."

ASSlSllNCi AK1ISTS

Rosclth Knapp Breed
HoMon's t rading Wranin Humorist

"V\ i,u-f sense of huninr it simply
Irresistible,"

Miry Haverty, Accompanist

DIREC I ION

II. A (.RANT, leather of Sinirmi:

Studio. Suite 29}. Huntington Chambers
M*Huntington Ave . HoMon Mam.

i ei ». a m2

riCKKTS

55c. 83c, $1.10 'including *at tax

>

l;y mail suite Mr. Grant lit nl. v, iililress

(In Sale at Sions having W indow
Cards Announcing Concert

or mice, alter you use RAT-SN'AP.
Tt's a sure rodent killer. Try a
Pkf», atnl prove it. Rats killed with
HAT SNAP leave no smell. Cats or
tlops won't tourh it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry.
Kitchen or Cellar.

."'lie si/.. (2 rakes) fur Chicken
House, eoops, or small buildings.

SI.no size (.-, cakes) enough for all

farm atnl out-building's, storage build-
ings, nr factory buildings.

Sold an-! Guaranteed by Central
Hardware Co., Allen's Pbarmaty and
Richardson's Market

n21-28 d5-12

SAVE MEAT- SAVE MONEY
With every r<

meat, poultry ai

:imi evory oiiU«<

Huh, scr-.o a lib-

eral a m " u n t ..f

STI'KKI '.'I or
URBSSlN'fl I

v ired wah Ho
Seasoning,
crease t'to pie
are a:. I itecroU
ther..»t. Rot
cheti recora
mond It. If

your Rr .rr»r

Will not tup.

I y l rimhI

I0o *f' r Batn.
pMkage

mm

Ask Grocers For BELL'S SEASONING

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to germ laden air, decaying leaves and vege-

table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by
our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DA Y and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.

Successor to Kollc\ *i Hawe» Co.

E. W. VAN DEI SEN JOSEPH A. GOKEV

IOO MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK 6l FLANDERS
INSURANCE

Cut tus.ness is cleric To market Insurance c' EVERY kind

You will find everj Winthrop Kur coat embodied with the princi-
pals to make ;i coat tn w ithstan i hard wvar. < lur many years' exjit1

ru-iiro has taught us just how an automobile coat should !'<• made.

Raccoon coats for lad es - S34S to SbBO

Stltrer Worr.bat coals lot men S 1 1 10 $ 1 2b

Black Nieuch»ang dog coals »:lh raccoon collars S/b

Black Nifcucrmang cc • coals biena iruskrai collars S?9

Fj' lined coats for men $137. bO to S2b0

MOOKE- SMITH COMPANY
SlKTiiri'il {".lay, It,,is .im,I Cien'l Mgr.

^.so Devonshire Street
lil Main 690 Boston, Mass vk'AM*i

Furriers to the pecple of Nf* Enul.ind for over sisfy years.

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Litjht

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

1) \NIEL Ki l l I V, Pres. I). W. HAW I S, Treas,

KELLEY & HAWES €0.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT I

PACKED DirtfT
MARKED ft IOn I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

redone
KELLEY & HAWES CO.

"
35 or 174 Mass.

TRY OUR

CREAM BON-BONS
HADE FRESH
EVERY DAY

~fou ^,( JJ Sweets O/
\^_yTHATSUITHERl\J/
235 film St., West Somerville 521 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STR
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Trot-Hoc
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^ foi'Cjriywin"
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'
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v

See Our Stock of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
FIRST

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

i \l.l Mil lit iWUMi
VIlIN'i

Hit UNA.

For Sale by

James McLaughlin
LYCEUM BUILDING

l»KOFKSSlON VI. ( AKDS

1)11. RICH MM) H. SHI I.in

Announces t he removal of his

office Monday, Nov. 17. to

L'l Washington Street

Telephone sot)

nil it

D|{. ARTHUR L. imoH N

Anmmnces the removal < f his

office to - Bluckhorse Terrace

(>flir» Hourn > 1 and 7 1

lil. Wlnrhenn-l 198

n2l t.f

Irani- doing Strnni: a- Dinner l)at

\ pprnut lit

Postponed matches in the men's
bowling tournament at the Calumet
( luii wire rolled on Friday evening,
thai being an open night. Team K
took ajl tour from II. A three from
o and N three from B. Higgins led

the Hi Id in individual work with a
line exhibition of rolling. He totalled
!M!5 for hi-- th Btrings, with 137 t"r

Ins best single. Hildreth got 3H7
with I'M, Goodale •"::•"> with 128, pnk-
ington ;J2n' with II J. Proctor with
I 'JO, Brown 308 with 111. Corey ''"<'•

with 117, Ball WW witli 102, Kneeland
1101 with 1 1 »u Bradlee 300 with 1""..

Berry 300 with 123, Soutter
h'arnsworth 110, Adams 100, Baker,
Blnnchard ami Hunt 104 each, Saabye
in:: and Tarbell 101.

Monday night's matches saw team
K i!r. .p all four to 0, -1 take three
from N and I all four from I.. The
rolling was generally good, Taylor
leading with -117 on two UK's. Knee-
land got ".01 with ll<i Sawyer .'.no

with 102, Hunt in, Corey 120. Baker
IP!, Adams ami Carelton 108 each.
Stone 103 and Goodale -'Sis with 120

Tlie scores:
i i, i

Tram I

1 -.'
' Tntnl

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
litis if

D. C. HAYDEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

tletH'Ofi iiniiO'il numttnr **t pupilfl

l elephonc Med. II I K
r>s .ii

HI SINESS CARDS

Ail;

Din

SU>n>>
H. «tl

(iliiuuin

SptlOflt*!

I 'B! Il'tilll

Hunt
Armatrn
Sawyer
Hra'llee

I'.Ar^hi.-T

t.ittletivM

Kichbuw

W lUoo

102
Handicaii

474
Team I

1503

Total
.' i

.'•11

2 IS

Handicap 1 1 i>in

4 1 l

K ii II

Tram <>

I

90
91

Hand

49o
ream K

4.-..;

102

leap

lit*

-

1

102

Ill iiilH

HUB

519 191 IMM

I.AIHKs tot t;\ \Mt \ |

(ii-ejit I in i ease in I i_ui i-. in I ulii-

met Bowling

There was a big increase in the in-

dividual gufes in the ladies' bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club in

the weeV end matches, nearly every
lady participating rolling at least

one high string The matches re-

sulted in team It taking two points
from I.. 11 ail three from t! and C
two from A. Mr- Carleton with 107
and i

v '' was high roller and she
was closel\ follow.-,] by Mrs. Simonds
with 101 anil is:; Mrs. Tompkins
got 91 and 1 77. Mrs Fausey '.'4 ami
1 7 t. .Mrs. Tucker and 181, Mrs.
Small > '.<'< ami IfiX, Mrs I'omins

!»i a n. I Mr- Cutter ami 1

Mrs. Saabye S4 and l Mrs Tut tie

Sfi, Mrs. Corey Mrs. Goddard 81

and Mrs. Towne sn

Tuesday afternoon's matches were
all straiuht win- Team K took
t In-.-,, t rom K I ' I hree from H and 1 1

three from A, The scores were
g'<oil as a whole Mrs Tompkins
' 'jidine with ! on '' I, Mrs. Sim-
onds got 179 with P t. Mrs VVilley

I ,
s with »o, M:>. Cutter 1 7." with

93, Mrs. Barr I 6ti with 92 . Mrs.

Carleton Ifiti witll K7, Mrs. Crafts

I «2 with SO, Mrs, White 170 with
sh, Mrs. Smalley MM with 84, Mrs.

dark S.'i. Mrs (ioddard and Mrs.
Tucker S2 each, Miss Down s 81,

Frugality.

Frugality has ever I n esteemed
a virtue us well uiuong pagans as

Christians; there have beei even he-

roes U ll(j prai I i
i eil II. | i iw e\ el\ W e

nni-'i acknow le.Jge dint ii is u.m mod-
es:! a \ Irtuu, or. ii you \\ ill. too oh-

scuri'#:i one to be essi niial to her-

oism ; few heroes liu\ |,,en aide to

attain to such a liclght. Frugality
agrees iniii h better with politics; it

seems i„. , |„, | (il se, i be support, and,
in a w hi (J, i in , •,; cable companion
< t ii just admini'stm i.—Olivet Gold-
smith.

L .->-'» S ckn--,s.

ah Investigation of the South Af-

rican rMsense known ns luiuziekte, or

lame sickness, suggests that it :s lue

to a -pec!:;! TihUlt polgOIl that Is i-en-

•*rnteii under abnormal coiidltiores in

grasses or otl.er plants that are nor-

tnally harmless ps development soenis

• i.e associated with unusual weather
md soji expe: -iei:ces of which >utn-

mer drought Is Important. Through
such conditions, wilting would favor

the formation of the poison, and this

explains th* lumuii belief that the

llsease results from eating wilted

ptuuts.

Women of the Sikhs.

The worn. -n of the Sikh- occupy a
very high place in the society of the
race. When the Sikhs took the -word
as theit profession many of the wom-
en made themselves distinguished for
their courage anil statesmanship.

Handicap II

98
74
--

u;t

pins

Total
27 1

L'i>2

26S

AV MM) LONGLEY WALKER
Monumental F n g i ne e r

Cemetery Mi-morialu

Di-Hixnitiir ('unnlrurtion

WOODSIDE ROAD WINCHESTER
Oct. HI. t (

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing; and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

Hall
Hen.

I

Knivland

Mail. I

Taylor
Barron
i trrfw i -

t'itnian

47S
I y,. S
ream N

81

i:i 47; i4_--

:: Total
121)

ST

HIM

Beat Them to It.

I wa- expecting ii friend to call on
Sunday evening, I opened the parlor I

door, unil, seating mysell on the porch
nwaued hi- arrival. When I nine
we went into 'he parlor. Hearing a

noise, we looked around, and lo my
chagrin discovered nij twg pet chick-

ens roosting on the hack of a chair.

—

Chicago Tribune.

\ Uat llrecds ii to 10 Times a Year.

Averaging Ten ^oung to a Litter

Remember this, act as soon as you
sec the hrst rat. Get a packaire of

RAT-SNAP. It'.- a sure rat ami mice
destroyer. it'- convenient, comes in

cake form, no mixing1

. Mummifies
rat after killing leaves no smell.

Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co.,

Allen's Pharmacy and Richardson's
Market. nJl-L'S da-12

Notice is hereby given that

no opening of the streets

for water and sewer con-

nections will he made later

than December 5, 1919.

Winchester Water and Semer Board

M

1 Iti

Tt'om J

I

., i

109
'.I..

; .

-

Handicap 1 1 i/im

4i.<i r.il 4»4 1474

.. ,.'>.HS.'^<,p ,p.,,"; 1",P^,''^ l'S^-,^S?SPS?-.""'?^

yr**'.- ,.- . „ ..-**S. .......

:i Total
2-ii

1 '. • HIT
- I:
• ' nil
i

«>7 ; i

Handicap eins

Wi0.lt

WILLIAMSON 9* BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All kin,!-

I . \\ nun

T 11 II noil, Win. M I.-..1I

472 502 .-•'>", 14TD
i

im Tuesday evening, team N took
three points front 1 in an cm iting

mati h, ami teams i • and 1 1 split

••ven. T< am r « mi three i rom O.
There were many tine strings rolled.

Kiiut) leading with a total of I

mi a st run; of I I a. ( M her- were
Drown I'.L'li w ith l l :\ rorej :i1 1! with
l i 9, (ioodale 30fi \\ it It ! l •;. Hildreth
and i I unt SO l with I 0(5 each, 1 1 indes

1!00 with l l i, Sawyer l l S, Bond i"v
Armstrong and Mason l"7 pach,

Mlanchard 100, Maker 104, Adams.

ii

[«t«BUSMt!l IH03

E, J. GAFFEY & SGN

UNDERTAKERS
Ml arrangements carefully
made.
I- ,rs: class service.

Auti ' equipment hu ! ai atnl

out-ol-town use
\utonn 'bile Hearses.
Funeral Parlors,

43 High Street

MEDFORD, MASS.
rrlephnnr, MnHcu I

^

'

15 41

V,K VM) SUM, REI IT VL

Tie mans

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

l ettering. Designing,

Painting. Trimming
•and Repairs

f irst ('lass Work Guaranteed
I

TEL. 1107-W G76 MAIN STREET

t.aim.
musk al

cert at 'I

day even
tine volei

sweet ness

is a mils:

has had

R ATS DIE
so tin mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP,
And they leavi no odor behind, Don't
take our word for it try a package,
t ats and dogs won't touch it. Rats
pass "P. all i' I to get RAT-SNAP,
Three sizes,

-•"'»' *•''«' ( 1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

50c si/e t2 cakes) for Chicken
11 -use. coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 si/e (5 cakes) enough for all
farm an! out-buildings, storage build-
mgs. or factory bu Ulings.

Sold and liuarantee.i by Central
Hardware ( o.. Mien's Pharmar) and
Richardson's Market.

U21-23 d5-12

Subscribe for the Star

friends and admirers of
popular bimd soprano, Helen
are eagerly anticipating a
treat in her announced con-
Town Hall Arlington. Men-
ning, Dec. 15, Miss Laird's
o had steadily increased in

is aial volume until now it

al ecstacy to hear her. She
the good fortune, throuirh-

|
out her career, to have been under
the tuition of that mastereraft teach-
er of singing, Herbert A. Cram, of

;
Boston. Recalling the great pleas-

ure .-he gave at Huntington Cham-
bers Mall a year ago, and as Boston
College last winter, couple.) with her

• other artistic triumphs, tin oppor-
t unity to again hear th;.- progressive
and talented young artist will be

! eagerly seized by the musical pub
lie. Miss Laird will he ably assisted

1 by the celebrated reader. Rosclth

j

Knapp Breed, whose delightfully
humorous renderings of master

I

pieces i- an endless chain of artistic

triumphs. Much devolves . ii the ac
' eompatlist at a concert, and it i- for-

tunat< that Miss Mary Haverty's rare

j

ability will he commanded.
1 Tickets are being secured by music
loytrs in Winchester and other ad-

I joining towns of Arlington, and the
enjoyable evening they anticipate is

as-ured them.

HatlandauS

BAILEY PROCESS
Saves and prolongs the use of

THAT OLD SUIT
If for others, w hy not for you:

Bailey's, Cleansers-Dyers,
INC

•iO Washburn St., Watertown
Tel. N. \. 1850

West si.. Boston. Beach 1960

!> Church Street, Winchester
Tel. Win. 528

His Occupation.
Returning from school one day. Earl

nntiouneed that hi- teacher was going
to leave ami th it the class would n" r

have a new tea her Hi- mother in-

I :
;

;

' teach-

or. and t.e replied : "Why. s!
;
,. is go.

:
ing to get married." Hi- mother
:isi<,.,i wh,j sj),. wa- going to marry.

[
"I don't know," he r.'i lied, "1 ut he

keeps a toothache office down th»
i street."

The Right
Battery tor

YOUR Car
Every enr needs a cer-

tain particular type of
battery to fit the other
electrical equipment the
Car builder put on it.

Don't go to some one
who'll sell you "any old
battery'' because he
hasn't your particular
size and type in stock.
Come to the Authorizi d
Willard Service Station
Where we cairy a cam -

p/"fe stock, and can sell
you the one battery that
your car needs.

Ami remember—Wil-
lard Batteries with
Thread) d Rubber Insu-
lation last longer rnd
need less repairs than
anyother you can buy—
because the insulation
la«ts ns long as the
plates, instead of wear-
ing out and making re-

insulation necessary be-
fore you have h id the
full service you should
get

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE CO

48 Mount Vernor, St.

U i ik histpr. M.i*«.

AJJ .uiiu- Kin- SI III it

Tel. 2 v\ inchestet

YOURS
For a Warm Room

The Portable

umphrey Radiantfire

Heat That Room

"THAT JUST WON'T HEAT"
ODORLESS
DUSTLESS
FASCINATING

Costr 2 to 3c per hour to operate

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION AT OUR OFFICE

a I

Tel. Winchester 142

thk nkx r ham r w iu. r.i hki.d mnSATUnDAY EVENITJG. DEC. O
\ i r n —

WINCIIESTEI1 COUNTriY C IiTJIl
Bowles' Original Black and White Jazz Orchestra

pormcrU o( Ferncrofl Inn

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWE3, Treas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED IHOO

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN, BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Absolute Auction Sale
Saturday, Dec. 6, 1919, at 2 p. m.

RAIN OR SHINE ON THE PREMISES.

(If stormy Sale will be held in large barn on premises.

The COWDRY ESTATE
Located on Maple Street, in the heart "of Stoneham, has been

ORDERED SOLD to settle an estate.

Easy 2 bouses, I stable and 41 fine building lots, 3 minutes fr< m Perfect
Terms trolleys and Stoneham Square and (> minutes to railroad Title

One lot will be given away absolutely free

C. E. PATTEN, AUCTIONEER
30 Che6tnut St., Stoneham, Mass.

Tel. Stoneham 239-W
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The Winchester Star

THEODOKK P. WILSON. Kditorand
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. 52. oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings , Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enured *t tht poot-oflio at Wlneh«t«r,
NuMrhlurttl. » ... o- .1 ri».» Matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A fu--\ person quickly sours

the milk nf human kindness.

It is impossible to beat an

ignorant man in an argument.

When ;t woman plays whist

she measueres out the cards a-

if she were going to make a

pudding.

The road might not seem m>

long if there weren't -<> many

\onu. lad s on it.

We an- always reaching out

for help, when most of the help

must rome from inside nur-

Belves.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Redfern of

Yarmouth, Maine, formerly of Win-
chester, celebrated the third anni-

virsarv of the opening of Old
Tavern Farm by entertaining former
Win eh ester friends at a bouse party

November 29. The guests were Mr
and Mrs. Charles Burnham, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W Armstrong am) Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph W. Butler,

Lunc heon served for 50 rents al

t ln'sinias Sale. I>ec. !». i nitarian
12 o'clock to '2 p. in.

The friends <>t' Mis-, liarbara

I'ral ' will be pleasi ii to leiirn that

she iiiis been elected to member-
ship in Hie Roston Society of Arts

and < 'raffs where several pieces of

her jewelry may be s.-.-n. Miss

Pratl st tulied at the school of Kino

Arts, « 'rafts and Decorative de-

sign in I lust in i for two years, speci-

. iilmiifs in the designing and inaim-

!
Pact ure of jewelry under I he dir-

ect tutorage of Mr. Kdward (hikes,

wil h whom she will conl as

private pupil al his studio on
liromfield Street.

Are many men overinsured ;

Ask their exec utors.

Are many men underinsured?

Ask their widows and children,

For further information ask

me.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutura) Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Ph.me Main 5760
Winchester UN

MIXKI) BOWLING TO! R\ AMI-NT

Ii is iniercstiii" to lentil that

M r. Mel iourtx . our itenial switch

lender ami oectipanl of the ' cot-

tage in the centre.' has had an

electric radiator installed. With

(.is lace curtains and now his ne»v

radiator, he is tpiitc comfortable

for the winter. The next impro\ e

nienl he is prepa i'i nir for is another

w indow . tliis one lo face lln- east

.

Dial he may i
< readily see the

approaching Arlington cars.

Ii is reported that tl nnmittcc

reeeiil Ix appointed to consider the

election id' a new eluirch edifice

for the Mcthndisl Society has

made considerable progress, and

it is very possihh that lite Society

ninv shortlx umierl a ke t he eree

(ion of a new home. This, conung
on the lici Is nf the recent move
in. 'lit for ;i Masonic temple and i

new huilding for the Kirsl I hnreh

of Christ, Scientist, together with

the projected Post i M'fiee huilding

Kcetns to a -~ -
> 1

1

• • soil'., fine vt rue

lures in Winchester in the cumins
future.

ad. 24 teams of six persone each

will compete. The schedule of

Calumet Ladies and Gentlemem to of games will occupy almost every

Hold \nnual Event 1

week-day evening until Wednesday,
The mixed bowling tournament at

, 2(1 tu COmplete the matches,
the < alumet » lub willl open next •

. .

Wednesday evening, Dec 10th, with 1 he composition of

the largest entry the club has ever will be as follows:

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS

the team

Mr
1 >r.

Mr

TEAM 1

A Mr- Tompkins
& Mrs Cutter
& Mm. Comina

TEAM 7

75 Mr & Mil* Thomas
95 Mr Goldamith & Mi:

Tun-in
75 Mr McDonald & Miss

Scratch
463 Kenno

Handicap

60

70

so

«r.
28

TEAM 2

-:: Mr. & Mrs Miner
-J Mr & Mr- Wanders

. Mr & Mrs White

TEAM S

& Mrs. Sanity,

Ai Mr*. Sears
fiO

fio

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ureen Mountain Potatoes,

per bushel. I lelivi red .ii residence.

U .1 Hah . HO River St., Winchester,
Mass. Tel. Win, •'-V W. It

Oranges r>fie do/; Grapefruit for 25c;

Table apples 35c doz; Bananas 10c. do/.,

at Blaia lell's Market, Tel. 1271.

Wednesda) morning saw some real

winter weather, with the tempera
line down to - 'ii above zero. The
rapid fall during the night was a

surprise to many people, and more
than one fatnilx found itself some-
what "shivery" in the morning.

(rat»s mid special entertainment

for the children at the Christina*

Hale at the | nitarian ettureh, hoc. t>.

Also lee eream.

M r Uichanl Kennedy of I Inst on

Kcriotislx injured in an HUto aeei-

denl last \\ cek when he s ' nick an

electric lighl pole, is reported

much improved al the Winchester

llospita I

.

Mr- llarr.x I ox, injured last

week v\ hile riding in il friend 's

automobile, is reported on the

road to recovery, it being expected

that he \x nnld he discharged from

the hospital this week.

Dec. t». Tuesday, 1'hristnnw Sale.

1.nilies' I nendh Society, I nitarian

4 Ti in-eli. laiiicheoti from i- o'clock

lo 2. All are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Merman Struller of

I'pper Montrlair, New Jersey, have
announced the engagement of their

j

daughter, I. utile Adams, to Mr.'

Franklin Johnson l.ane, sun of \ir.

and Mrs Charles \ l.ane of this'

town \iiss struller attended Whea- I

ton College in I'M 1-1.'. and was,
graduated from the Sargent School
of Cambridge In 1917. Mr, l.ane. a

Winchester IHkIi School 191.'! man,
was a member of the class of 1917
at Tufts College In \prii of that

year, he left college to join the navy
ami during the War was an Ensign
on the flagship, V s s New York
which was on duty In the North sea

for thirteen months

Handicap

-• Mr. it Mrs. Cnrleton
'.^ Mr. &.Mrs. Ki-rri.siin

s 1 Mi & Mrs. Simunds

Handicap

TEAM I

sj Mr £ Mis Eaton
-. Mr & Mr. Barr
s.' Mr it Mrs, Crafts

Handicap

1 V X M 3

Ml th i. Mrs Hindes
Mr & Mr> Davy

,i t>- & Mrs c K
Kelli v

Handicap

TEAM «

Mr & Mrs Fausey
s.| Mr l K Corey

Mis-; Corey
Kf> Mr VX.-.-.1 ,t Miss

Giles

Handicap

461
2

Mr
s2 Mr

Mr. & Mr-- Pilkineton 60

Handicap

TEAM 1

433

452
11

".
I Mi & Mrs. Maddison

S6 Mr & Mrs Taylor 62
!l Mr * Mrs Pitman B4

439
24

.138

\

..n

Handii ;> e

TEAM in

75 Mr, & Mrs. Oicksun
"il Mr. & Mrs. (iixxialo

ss Mr. & Mrs. P. A,

\,li> ni-

II. ii. h.

TEAM II

Mr * Mrs, lioddard
Mr. ii Mrs Tucker
Mr * Mrs. Lane

Handicap

TEAM 12

; Mr & Mrs. Hay ward
-i Mr * Mrs Keepers
,'• Mi S Mrs Hutter-

worth .

432

60

so

68
• 1

•
",

428
36

60
60

Hun. In .i|i

TEAM 13

s:< Mr. A Mrs XVilley

Mr & Mr- Clarke
. . Mr. Perkina & Miss

Dow ns

Handicap

66

4.T,

3H

TEAM II

85 Mr. * Mrs Breen

78 Mr. & Mrs Sawyer
76 Mr. & Mrs Butler

Handicap

TEAM IS

so Mr. 4 Mrs Soutter

HI Mr. & Mrs Proctor

. f, Mr. A Mrs Ro«ei -

Handicap

TEAM it,

-fi Mr A Mrs Towrne

76 Mr. A Mrs. Blank
s5 Mr. A Mis Aseltine

65

tin

426

60
60

4:'l

42

6:i

66
60

TEAM 19

so Mr & Mrs Bond
7fi Mr A Mrs parsons
73 Mr A Mrs N»sh

lln ndicap

TEAM 1!0

75 Mr A Mrs P, E.
I ,,r»'>

Mr. A Mi- XV X

K necland
77 Mr. A Mis p ii

K necland

ItHiiilirae

70 Mr
7H Mi
76 Mr

TEAM 21

A Mrs ruttlc

A Mrs. !(. ,»,

A Mis. Bennett

tin ndicap

427
36

60
60
60

4 10
hi

60

t-n

til)

4117

56

61
t.n

41.4

59

TEAM 22

75 Mr. A Mrs Jcnnine*
76 Mr A Mrs. Edlefson
(it; Mr. A Mrs. Harring-

ton

so
60

6S

Handicap

TEAM 17

74 Mr A Mrs. Coililn

76 Mr. A Mr* Hildreth

Mr. A Mrs (Jitft

Handicap

Handicap
4il4

59

THRIFT
is one of the hard lessons to learn. Without it in our actual prac-

tice day by day we are sure to drift into cart-less habits which, 'cave

us as poor in December as in the previous January.

To help you out of the drift into a life

x . 1

T

ift we have organized our

1920 Christmas Club
and we invite you to join it now.

It is based on sound principles of finance. It will accumulate your

savings during the year in exact proportion to your weekly deposits,

earning interest and subject to your call at the time you need it

must— the Xmas shopping time.

Final payments on this years Christmas Club must be made on

( r before December 11. 1919.

Checks will be mailed to Club members about December 15th.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

/w/mr;MC Hours

I r.. m. t. -i p. m. Saturday H u. m.
ii

'. m. and 7 tci 9 p. m.

/'i lephonrs

\ U20
1321

Will. Hester

Good Economics

Is GoodRcligion
— G. W. Wickersham

DEATH RATE DROPS
WHEN RELIEF ARRIVES

7f>

HO

62

410
47

TEAM i*

67 Mr A Mrs Whitney
76 Mr A Mrs. I'ark<-r

8(1 Mr A Mrs S|.,-,-<li,-

TEAM II

».X Mv A Mrs. Sargent
.;, Mr A Mrs Prii-st

75 Mr Gilmour A Miss

llarn.-s

6(1

60

Handicap
415
48

Handicap

TEAM 24

89 Mr. A Mrs. Wads-
worth

71 Mr. A Mrs. Karns-
woi th

76 Mr A Mi- l.-nrio

Handicap

r,0

40J
61

400

Christmas plants, wreath- and

He was discharged from service in small trees at Kmold's 1)531

md is noxx engaged In J A. l*rawa> was found guilty ot

doing work without a permit on the
Jtiue. I5»1!>

the cotton business
N It.

at Mam heater,

HAVE U ANY
Furniture, * arpets. Stoves* or

Ice t tn-sts or Other Mer-
chandise to Sell?

XX V. V\\ Til! HIGHEST < XSH
PRICES

I XII . WRITE UK
'PHONG SOMER> II I K 522S-M

UNION SQUARE i"l RNITl K'l
: CO.

:tl t :Mti Sotnerx illc \^ -

.

SOMERX II I K
Kurriiturr Houirht. Sold and

Rxchan^ed
"Tin- h.msi' that i< kn,nvn fof he

runt »nii-rs it ktHM^
"

n 28- Smoa

building In the eentre being reraot

eled by him by th> Woburn court

Wednesday Almost two years ago

a request was made to remodel this

building which was refused by the

Building Inspector, When carried

1,, the Hoard of Appeal permission

was granted to build a new front,

lower the floor and do other work,

the board classing this under the

head of repairs. For about 10

months no work other than opening

the front of the building was done

Recently the work commenced
and stairs and a chimney rebuilt

and the partition removed It w^s

for this r*6»on that th-* Building In-

spector took up the matter Mr.

Laraway was found guilty and given

two wevks to s«KUre the permit Th-
work of remodeling the building is

continuing meanwhile.

Intelligence.

"Do nnliiuils think?" asks n. scien-

tist, Well, n ting turns around thref

or four times before lying down tn

ire to «tee|), whili" a man without g|y.

ine the matter any thought, lies down.
l-.i.- tn s!,. p ;,ti<l then turns over sev-

eral limes, waking himself each time.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

How the Mint Buys Gold.

The mint buys gold In any form,

whether coined or not, when presented

In sums f,i the value of $,"»' or more,
The face value of coins ts uot consid-

ered, only their weight and purity. An
equivalent amount of lawful money u

tiven In exchange. Theoretically, the

go!J is coined and banded back tn

the oxvner without charge. In practice,

ns a matter of convenience and to

<ii\e time, the mint simply buys tie

gold and pays Its full coinage value

—

that Is what it will be xvhen coined

GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM
Former Attorney-General of tha

United States.

Georpe W. Wickereham, former
Attorney General of the United
States, is actively enlisted in the Na-
tion-Wide Campaign of the Episco-
pal Church which is being waged for

a more practical, efficient relipion.

Discussing the awakening of the
people, as one of the outcomes of
the world war, and of their dawning
consciousness of power and influ-

ence in shaping the world's affairs,

Mr. Wickersham says:
"It is distinctly a church function

to lead in this. The politicians can*t
rio it. It isn't a situation in which
partisan passion should play any
part. It is a human problem, and
the part which the church must play
is that of getting down to a human
basis in its relations with men and
women and approaching them not
only from their spiritual, but from
their material side as well.

"We have had too much religion
that goes over the heads of the peo-
ple. We haven't been practical and
we haven't been efficient. The re-

ligion of the new era must recognize
and advocate that men and women
are rational human beings, entitled

to (air and adequate compensation
for their toil, and the blessings of
light, air, sunshine, flowers; ample
hours in which to enjoy ail these
and stimulating amusements. That
is at once good economics and good
religion. It is a religion that makes
for efficiency, and a religion that is

human, and p'artical."

This increasing of the human,
practical and efficient side of re-

ligi in is one of the big problems to

be tackled by tl-.' Episcopal Church
in its Nation-Wide Campaign to in-

crease at home an! ab r osd its re-

ligious, educational, hospital and
social sen

Lives of thousands of Armenian
|

chihlfetl already have been saved hy

the Near Kust Belief taking over the

Armenian orphanages, according to de-

tailed reports, which luix'e just reached
|

the headquarters of that organization. I

These Institutions bad been run by the

Armenians since the beginning of ttie
|

war tn care f.>r the children whose
parents had been murdered by the

'i urks. Been use of lack of f I,

Clothing and medicine, the death rale

among the children In these Institu-

tions averaged as high ns twenty or

thirty a day In some eases.

When Armenian funds became In-

Fidein'ate the Near Kust Belief took

charge of the orphanage, Since that

llnie the death rate has been greatly

reduced Given good fond and .are

the children are qnleklj returning tn

ii. .nnal physical and mental condition

It is estimated by persons who have
made .-, survey of Armenia that ll'O.tKs)

children will die during tl xt year

Unless they tire given food and "ure.

Near Hast Belief is the only organi-

zation now operating In Western .\ ia

and it is making an appeal to save

these I Itrisl Ian children.

The (Jirl s Athletic Association
!

of W U.S. h. ill a successful dance

Saturday evening in tin- school

g-yiu Mr. I tut tors managed the af-

fail' and the reception committee
were : Mr. Rut tors and Mr. and
M rs. Iv M . Stacy. Refreshments

|

v ere serx ed.

Printing Brings
Clients

Not every business tiss a show
window. If you want t o w in more
clients, use more printing and use
the kind of printing that faithfully
represents your business policy.

You save money ind make money
for your p.-un>ns. Do the same for
yourself by using an economical
til tfl i grade paper — Hammermill
Bond—- and good printing, both of

which we can give you.

If you want printing service and
economy— give use a trial.

• The Parmer's Worst Enemy—UaH.
The f armer's Best Friend—

Bat-Snap
These are the words of James Bax-

ter, N. .!.: "Ever since I tried RAT-
SNAP 1 have always kept it in th<

house. Never fails. Used about $3 .01

1

worth of RAT-SNAP a year and
figure it saves me $300 in cHicks,

etrgs and feed.. HAT-SNAP is con
venient, just break up cake, no mix-
ing with other fond." Three si/.e-.

25, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Central Hardware Co., Allen's

Pharmacv and Richardson's Market.

I;

rl

i !

i
!

a!. ho«f ;.tsl a:

-k. After an In-

aicn will

anvass of
Episcopal
- hinds to

tensive educational ear

come an every member
communicants nf the

Church on 'Pecrrrh'T T

the amount of more than $42,000,000

and for 1,500 additional rhurch
workers.

COMMUNITY SERVICE

There is much unrest all over the world and the
United States is not entirely immune from Bolshevism.
What is needed to avert one of the most dreadful of all

calamities is the Americanization of all foreign bom
within our borders and to rescue tho-- fortur.ate enough
to be born it! this country from th< siouf;li of despond,
to imnnve their surroundings and give them a more
hopeful and cheerful view of the future. To impress
upon the foreign born the ne essity of being good citi-

zens i« one of the greatest objects of Community Service.
There is room in every community for earnest work

.•l this direction and there seems no questioning the
.

• itemenl that Community Service is the best equipped
organization to accomplish this tremendous tr.sk. It

has the machinery and the leaders and it already has
proved its worth in a number of cities. Neighborhood
and community works are not new in this country, but
there is a new promise of force through national organi-
zation in the nation-wide plans of Community Service.

Roosevelt ?aid that "no man could be part American
and part something else" and truer words were never
uttered. The citizens of this cou»try must bo all Ameri-
can or nothing. The program of Community Service
calls for a groat movement to make thorough-going
Americans of all of our foreign born population. Ameri-
canization IS the common term but higher and better
citizenship are better words. Through various methods
Community Service plans to instill into the alien bom
the ideals that will counteract unrest and place the dis-
ciple of unrest in the background.
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"Systematic Soring"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 191<> OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

\ppl> .»t H.ink or by Mail

I inn!- inverted in .1 Co-operative Bank are always

available b\ withdrawal, or 1>\ share lu.ni-. which

can In- in. nit- .it any time ami repaid lo suit the

borrow cr.

REASONS \MH YOl SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1 893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits t'u on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawal- after three C'>) years.

FOR I'M E BORROWER

Enables tenants to 1 ecome
owner-.

Iiorn-wers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loan- may be paid at any
time.

l oan- are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar firou to tiro hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SECOND < <»\(. RATIONAL
< HI Hi H

.Siiinlay, Dec, 7.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship
with sermon by Rev. Warren Lan-
ders of Brockton.

l ! . i ', a. m. Sunday si boot.

3.00 p. m. Junior Christian En-
deavor. »

i'. p. in. Senior Christian En-
deavor.

T.OO [>. in. Evening service. Ser-

mon b> Ke. Warren Landers.
Wednesday. Dec. lo. 7 4".. Mid-

week prayer meeting.

' Ml tt< II ill l lli. I.IMI'H \N1
Rev. Murraj W. Dewart, Rector.

::.12 Kinhrami Ave. Tel. S02 M
Deaconess Lane,

i Washington si Tel. 1140 M
iind S,unda> in \dvent

H 10 Church School.
I i

on k in lorjia rten

.

i l .oo Mornin ~ Prayer.
Sc-riuon and Holy Communion.

OO K\ c»Il i UK Sffvilo.

Wednesday. Dec. 10. Women's
Guild. Work meeting al promptly
l,4*i, followed by regular business

WIXC II ESTER T R 1 ST COM PA X V
\V INCH KSTKR. >! \ss

&p«Ci«lltl t" ill trout/M

Bbttor- ullu e. 10 Br., ' "i
! Si 1*lr»Dl0nf ifl Resitf»TCe

Rtttrt iu hi fr, *»j patro v ucwi>,( wfiom ir« t > Guv Hracketl
;

I

Hon. •-,*-< W McCall, I Harold Irc.Of Cr. n. tic tii'tot
;

.

• nd Oilit, HOKTOW I J M.trt'n, P»e*. fcitfldftfe T-uiV

Co.. Meitn <: A l4"«. S :> LanKley W t R"p'»Jon. Dr. 1

M. Gumming T. f r«w buffi, S Tei".e;y. and many oiripr *eil

IK« J«*nler, Tot. Win «*1-W Tuner la Winchester 20 year? JUNIOR RED CROSS PLANSn*A.t>in >%. Locke:

—RENOVATOR
KsUU* hikI HiimiK Thurninrlily

Kenovated hmiile mill Out

lirmiii als Superintended

I'urtains, Draptfritfn nntj Pictured

hunir. China, everything nut in

hcrnclike order mill tli»rijU>thto ren-

Hi.mis PrepttreH mnt pecuratnl for

KntcrtnitiiiiK

Ri liable Bent of Re nce»

Telephone 1 179-W,

Renoi ator 1 1 stone \>r. nT if

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'Rt M
|0.3o a. in. Morning Worship

with preaching by Rev. Nathan E,

Wood. D. I)

li 10 a. m, Communion Service.

I
oo no Sunda\ School.

7 Oil p. m. Evening Worship.
Preai hing by Rev. C. S. Roddy.
Sol..-- by Mrs. Cuy E. Ilea ley.

Wednesday, 7.47, p. m. Mid-week
Prayer Meeting.

Friday, s.oo p. m. Pre-Christ-

mas 1 'hurch Social.
|

FIRST < i MiRECJ.Vl ION \L
cm r< ii

Morning worship, al 10.30. Ad-
;

tires* b> Rev. I". Brewer Edd> .
"The I

Opport unit) of Christiandom". Mr.

Chidlej will condui I the worship.
j

Vesper Service, at ". I'. M. Rulon I

Robisou, noted Hoston tenor, soloist.

The public is- vordiall) invited to at-

tend. i

Children's Sermon, "Uow the

Kinn tot Lost".

.iniiior Stinday School, at 0.3O,

Miss Esther Parker, Superintendent.

Primary and Kindergarten Classes, at

10.4.1. Children in tirades I to

ac i pled.

Senior and Intermediate Sunda>
School, al l - o'eloi k, Mr. Wayne R,

Thompson, Superintendent.
Voting Men's Bible Class, at 12

I '{"II tall will ue held throughout the o'clock Mr Chidley, leader.
I country November 2 to II. It was an

| Progress Club Meeting, al 11

I

nouncetl at New England Division o'clock Leader, Harold Horley. Mr.
j

:
Headquarter." in Boston today. Chidle> will speak on "Self-Con-
Chlef anions the activities in waich H'ol."

WANTED TO KENT licntlcmiui -

..it -mall henU.il ai-ai ttm-iit >.i twu ur inn

i urns, iirefi rabl) unfui nisheil, in :i ti i

nu«e. A.l.t .-.— . with diUiils, P.

tar ..ili...

FOR EXTENSIVE ACTIVITIES

Witt, a membership of 10.000,000

|
American school children the Junioi
R. d Cro.sa i- planning extensive acti
vines in connection with the peace!

!
program of tin- American Red Cross,

i

to sustain winch the Third Red i ras.s

CONDENSED STATEMKN I

As ro'n dortil to the Comptroller

At the close of business November 17. 1919

RESOURCES

United States Bonds $112,000 00

Other Stocks and Bonds 160,080.25

Loans and Discounts 576,183.37

Banking House 48,294.50

Cash and due from Banks 122,804-36

$1,019,362.48

1 IAB11JT1 ES

Capita! S eek $1 CO, 000.00

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Rediscounts

DEPOSITS

25,000.00

34,773.44

65400.00

794,189.04

$1,019,362.48

Deposits made in our Savings Department on or before

December 1st draw interest from that date.

on K i us

I rank A. ( utting, President l imes W, Russell, Vice President

Prank I.. Ripley. Vice-President < hnrlcs I Barrett, Treasurer

Helen M Monroe, Actuary

FOR SALE
I *Ht liiinii'ilinti. (lelh rry.

s, On n .i ml Tim ring .'iir also
\\ alter I i lit ri 1 it .'on Purest St. Tel.

Win. hevler In.". I W. I'.". 'i'V

the i»«i\s and girls will ensage will be
extending rel i>f to less fortunate chil
lin n in war-swepl Europe and lend
mi: a helping hand to suffering chil

dr' n in this countr> particularl.\

through K'il Cross Home Service
This assistance in tin. home towns

TO LET
to i.KT Snmn sipinri' routn, fiirnisheil

fiiriiare henl vim I i i. Ii^l.i bath room
floor. • mo. io, ni in steam lintl I'liH trie

cars deferences i\i lialiyill I Oil Win
tlirop v|p,.,.i

(Ticvrolel
I . .ir-

,

W 'II take mtinj tonus, such as prov id

ing clothes ami other necessities to

i hildren of ser\ Ice nu n disabled in

tin war; helping children threatened
with tuberculosis build up then
^tr.'rictli at open-air camps, helping
crippled children b) providing t*om.
panionshi|i, crutches antl doctor's

Mission Cnion, Tuesday 1
11 to i.

Sewing Voi- the Winchester Hospital.

Luncheon at I'J.l'O. fiuests raaj be

brought io lunchi on at a fee of '.'•<•

ii the chairman, Mrs, Walter I.. Rice

telephone, Winchester, liilM, is noti-

fied before Tuesday. Speaker at s.30

Mis. I., s Crawford, of Trehizond,

Turkey.
•no. niils' Missionary Society.;

Kegulai 'eting, Wednesday after-

noon at t

Mill Week Worship, Wednesdaj
evening at T C. In Hie nbsence of

the Pastor, Rev, Ceorge K, Super. I»

PROMINENT MEN

IN XMAS APPEAL

FOR ARMENIANS

tre. „r rinding means or transporta- »;•» s »,eak '
Subject: "Steadfast-

tion to ami from school; founding n ',(iS '

rree beds m iliildrens hos|>itals ami Woman's Rible class [• riday morn-

st-ndim! How..,.-, tx.oks am! tins to «' l{ " v Frank M
-
^»>"l'«""-

Hi. tinv patients that use them leader Subject: "The origin ami

MemtH-rs of ii,- Junior Red Cross InHplrntlon of the Bible.'' All wo-

win t„. kept informed of the results men of the town nre cordially invi-

. attending their eHmts tor child vie
tn ;l " 1

. , ,
..

\
tuns «. Ihe w abroad «hro„Kh a ,

™ris.mas n,o_lr Rehea rsa
.

Fr

-

AU.lress w. s.. now monthly bulletin which will be
l,a; 'TT*n "

' '

, ,m
t , , w , , taut that al members attend

issued through the school yW . rhuri, n So ,. ial . Saturday evening at

, . :;::;,

,

.trlXr^l S o'clock. '\u,„ Jerusha's Family

Mbum" will he given, followed by a

TO RENT—Suite r.ifi, Main -t t. Om-
riK.mii ami bath. Pricr 920 ta'i month roan
|i.s- I. in advance. A|>pl> W o Blniinlcll.

til2 Main street. nJs-41*

HELP W ANTED
\» \ n i i 1 1 Sih mill i. nut 1

1

v. In. Ipitle oo- itlrl .it' -
1 \ yeai

i .until mil SI .Or |o i.

.

Si a r offli >.

Former President Taft Leads in

Eloquent Plea for Support of

Near East Relief.

W VNTK.lt I 'i

mi.- for house
J

work mill mi. for cure of ehililrell Tel.
j

Win tt 11
I

WWII Ii Kelineil intelligent Protect i

:>iit iilirM'iiuiiil for iifteMlooils llllil S.ilnr-i

llm - Tel \\ in sai \| It

BANDITS ATTACK HARBORD.
THINKING HIM ARMENIAN

.nnk nr second ! Because he iiml members of his

reipiireii Mr-
; pnrt\ were mistaken for Armenians,

tr
1

« \\ I I It Kither .i

Ulrl Hesl of reference

Lewis I'arkbursl n o. Knoll "
I Mtlj Oen .lames il. Hurbonl, head of

WANTED. Maul Ken.-ial d work

t«,. in tatnlly. lii*«l Waiten Mm
UurUin, -' Ravenwreft r.md Tel IfiT-M

\\ WI'KII Tailore
< 'loir, Ii SI reel

Apply

MISCELLANEOl'S

\ REMARKABI K OFFER tempta many to

take a chance, but the nuccesaful onea order

ttieir printing at Hie Star Otlire because they

KNOW they han. got a sure thinn. d20-tf

the Aniericun Mission to Armenia,
i nnrrowl) escaped death nt the hands

]
of n band of marauding bandits a few

i( „s
miles from Mount Ararat. Major

',, itcnernl Harliord has Just returned
tn il... Pnited Siates and made a re-

port I'resldetit Wilson on the dls-

llfssing • .minions in the Near East.
«

i
ei e Mnerh an charity is saving

thouxainls ..f li\ea ihruujjh the Near
En • ef.

I»F«' « Snturila> Seven girls "ill hold

:i unit' nr fnni v Hint useful urtlcjes at the

l.nine of Mrs v v Kiilder. -P Kverett

We J ::u tn "• I' M I'ublii in% it-sl H

1. s. Government w arns Partners
About Disease Caused by Rats

They cany Bubonic plague, fatal

LOST Wnltham wrist watch between »ta. to human iiclllgs. They carry foot
(ton antl Brookside road Thuisdaj evenlna and mouth disease, which is fatal to

between 8 and . o'clock \ddrean 8 1,'lifl
I stock. They kill chickens, eat grain,

atreet Reward [cause destruction to property. [f
John'

you have rats RAT-SNAP will k
"

social hour ami refreshments, All

members ol the church ami congre-

cation are invited to be present.

Newcomers, especially welcome,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. II R Gifford, minister. Tele-

phoee ;to».-R

10.30 Morning service with ser-

mon. "The Son ot' Man. Wh> he

fame."
Music. Miss Lillian Evans, Soprano.

\iis^ Conant, Contralto.

l j . Sunday School. M. f A Hen-

tile, Superintendent
Mr H H Seller Assistant.

ri.no Meeting of the Hoard of Trus-

tees at the Church. I . E. Crouch,

Secretary.
T no Evening Service Sermon

The flospel of Another Cham >•
"

Special Music "t'hello. " Mr. Pred

Wildberger.
Notes

Subject :

' The Disciples of te<us;

Midweek prayer Service. Wednes-
l^,:"^<\£::r^ ^\^. Cremates rats after killing

j

day evening 7 A

;ot oft vine street. Reward It I
them—leaves no smell. Comes ml Die Hoey (.roup ol Ladies

S8RVICB AND QUALITY are two factors I
cakes, ready for use. Three sizes ' will meet will, Mrs. Harlan E. Ray,

that make our printing snuRtit by conaerva- 25c , oOc. $1.00. Sold ami guaranteed I! Lagrange St.. Wednesday after-

tive merchant. Why not try the product or
|, v Central Hardware Co., Allen's

j
noon December 1".

«ie_sur ottice d20-tt
| [»harmaty and Richardson's Market.] The Ladies' Aid Christmas Lunch-

I'Okition « wn ii A- on. I maid n'-'l-JS dn-12 eon will he held at the home of Mrs.
or general work in stntill fntnll> I'd -- - -—

j
.1 \V Moran. '.2 Wedgemere Ave.

v "' '"'' •' "
|

. 'Thursday December 11 Please do

position wantkii A mtirriisl man W I N jH ESTER NATIONAL BANK
I

nol fall to notify the hostess If V<>»

desire to be present.vitii no children wants .1 position a-

< liaiiflfenr in private family. Bits had
two years' driving In New York and
|tnssi|e|iiiseit« ireferenees given if

Wanus I V1I1I res* 1.", s hool street.

Woluirn 11

rOHl riON WWII |)_T« .. vt>ters

would like together i'\perien.'»sl • nnk
und Mvmnl nmid \pplj l'.n\ star
Office. it I'd

>t \n 1 ED \ e'lild in. I desk and
. rriaai \\ T'.Hl It

« w i'Ht v md-l and atitotnobile
robP A»ld ress I', star 1 >n i- • It

WANTKII Baby carrinne in • ...I condi-
tion IV, reralOy whiti
Win. It"

WORK WANTED—Van cleaning done
cr. Saturdays and afternoon* Sortnan Mac*
l . llan. US Highland avenue Tel. 121-R f-v
\m r hear. allk tl

HiiKU WANTED V 11 « -i . .

«!.i» woik IS lr»mg »treet, Lr»: floor.

Wisvktttar ji

Winchester, Mass.
In contplUtnce with the requirement* of

Chapter f,;>0. Section I". Acta of 1908 as

amended by Chapter 491, Section P. Acta of

1809, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of

1912, notice is hereby given ol the hum of

l
ass Lix-k No 1119.

II E. B M.I . Caahler.
dS-12-19

rHATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

To save the lives of 800.000 people

In Armenia and other western Asian

countries and tn care for more than

2;V),000 orphans who tire homeless
there former President William How-
ard Tllft, Monrv Morgentlmtl, former

ambassador to Turkey, nnd Alexander
.1. Hemphill, the New York hanker, ns

members of the Kxecutlve Committee
nf Near Rnst Relief the former Amer-
ican Committee on Armenian and
Syrian Relief, have issued a Christ-

mas appeal for continued support of

this organization nnd its work.

N'.-ar Last Relief Is now operation

under r government charter nnd is

practically alone in the western Asian

Meld, the Red cross several months
iic<i having announced it-, withdrawn!.
The Christmas letter, n classic of Its

kind. Is n« follows :

"Dear Prlend—Another little child

has shriveled up and died.

"The mother, creeping back, pnutit

nnd cold, from the desert, has put

down the thin little hones with those

that strew the road nnd has sunk he-

side them, never to rise again.

"Only n little child and n mother
nut on the bleak Armenian road 1 Rut
what is that vision hovering there and

what Is that voice the cold winds hoar

to the ears of our souls— -I was hungry
and ye gave me no meat; I was naked
and ye clothed me not.'

"Today— yes, today— while we nre

preparing our cifts for Christmas,

many more of these tittle children—
not a hundred nor a thousand, but

2,">0.000 of them- nre still wandering
unenred for and alone In that dead

land, "their weazened skins clinging In

fear to their rntlllng hones.' and they

are crying out with gasping breath. 'I

«m hungry. I am hungry!' And the

voice of one who watches us n« we
prepare gifts to celebrate his birth-

day comes nuaiti to the ears of our

souls- [ am hungry: 1 am hungry:! I

nin hungry :
'

!'

"Now. the children nnd the mothers
In Armenia nre dreading the winter

'Just human remnants they are. not

protected, many of them, from the ele-

ments hy even the dignity of rags

The most favored have merelj shred-

ded raes.' How shall we s'ng ottr

Christ n n< songs and laugh nnd Hl-IiI

the cat dies nnd L'ive beautiful gifts

while fhllt pleading voice cries ill the

ears of our souls. I am naked and cold

—naked nnd cold?'

"JtUt we Clin feed ntid clothe "lo-v.

perlshli .• onos- some of them before

it is too '.ii... Herbert Hoover has ca-

bled fmm the Caucasus. 'It is Imposs
hie thai tl e loss of 200.000 lives cm at

this rial he prevented, hut the remain-

ing fit* i (Kg) can possibly be saved.'

They reed not starve and freeste and
die if we vill save them. In the name

f him i. ho saw the multitude 'as

sheep not having » shepherd and was

itek,\<.-vi wi'sU cvu.i'ass.'-'ii Iflwarti them,'

who exclaimed when b's disciples

w otdd t urn tin m aw ay, 'They i I not

depn i t. gl \ e ye them In en I open

\ our heart and purse in d give to

these Christians whom he loves, who
are siirfering for hhn nnd with whom
he is suffering Titej need not die,

(il ve v e I hem lo eat

"Fifteen doi in i s a month will pro-

vide f I, clothes, shelter and eil icii-

lion toward self support for one or-

phan child.

"Ten dollars n month will provide

food. ' lollies and shelter for one or-

phan child.

"Five dollars a month will provide

food for ot plum i hlld

"He fed "i,0»)0 litlngo i
pie In the

Wilderness nnd said to his followers,

'The tilings thai I do shall ye do also,

and greater things Ihan these shall ye

do.' Today neurl.1 soo.ooo destitute

Armenians his | pie a I t' I and

clothing
"Ho look little children In his arms

nnd blessed them. Today, will you lake

ot r more of these sad. i old hungry

little children of Armenia into your

nruis noil heart In his name and give

I hem !'
I and w a mi til and i i feV

"Whal a joj ful < TiHsimns it u III he

when '.villi your songs nnd your Injtgh-

1 ni lu-ar a voice of Wotidrolis

sweetness .-peaking io you, "'». yo

blessed of in? Pat 1 s'as hungry

and ye gave me meat, I » j- naked and

ye clothed me ; Inasmin-li as ye ha t a

domi :i to these, m\ brethren, } o have

done It hi me.'

"In h's name.

"\\ II I.I AM II T Al T.

"Al LXAM'I K I lli:.\II'IIILU

IIKN'RY M< IRIIKN'I HAL '

Por ICxecutive Committee, Near Last

Relief,

Burdens That Overcome.
No man ever sunk under the hur-

den of the day. it Is when tomor-
row's burden is added to the burden
of today thai the burden is more than
a man can hear.

DEC.

6 Ideal Cash Market
OEG.

6

FORES OF LAMB, per lb. 20c

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE " 32c

FRESH KILLED FOWL, " 45c

Gra])elmt

Her

Ik

Gape Cod Crackers

1 lb. packages 30c

2 packages for 59c

Call

BihMcc

50c

lamia

Walnuts

per 11.

Crohn

lie

Quart

its ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

Per dozen, 45c

Yellow

Turnips

3c per lb.

J.I Jell! Flcrida Grape Fruit

Good Quality

3 for 25c

NEW STRAINED

HONEY

Per Jar 20c

GOOD QUALITY

Per Ja.
p

15c.

The above goods will be sold for CASH only

Tel.

921 Ideal Cash Market
Tel.

921
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Gift Problems /\ From 25c up

. Z \ for
c^VIacle

Easy
>"* Mt-n — Women—
V y*

Children

Christmas

Handkerchiefs

Dainty Con ceits

in Neckwear
N( w necklaces .ire to U had, i ombinino, t lie artistry of I.en I- with

tiurt'iw rililmii. mans tliffereal designs and cnlorings that one
ti: ••. ilwn\ in.'! .. -nil ililf „tii 1 >r .1 friend SO. 75 to $4.00 cm 11.

Jabots )>| plain in i. trimmed Jabots trimmed with real Irish

vu 1 t.i< e. $1.00 |m $5.00 e.n h or filel l.u es. $1.50 to $6.00 each.

New Vestees; tin ur\ new Many Collars <>! shwrorgandy,
est ihinx. have ca>c.t<li 1 fleet ol lace, net, >ilk. ur pique; soma
laee 01 iit'l trimmed with laee with cuffs in match, $0.50 to

$1.50 t $9.00. $5.00.

Main lit>>' Temfilt I'l>i<c SiJr

Scarfs

Brushed, V/ool Sporl Scarfs, Wool Scarf..

,itll In il

in [>' tin hut rich

with <• intrusting 1 m in

uiiivi -
;

i 1 !• A \ in. K»i iry A scarf witich aild> graceful h-ues

l"i thec'.ldi ' wii.tfi d,i\ $8.25 I - the severe-i lo-tume. $5.75
10 $13 00. i . $12.00.

for ' kn'>' / and JJll Out <>f Door Sports

I'he >
*

"

1

1
"

• hI .o.d M uii i liie i nrreet i hitn.-, uf yray angora
with 1 i i\> dime 1 iii 1- .1 m-v. •.-.>, lor Christ mas that will he
i!i">l ' !.<».••». ... $18.00.

T. D. WHITNEY COMPANY ^1
tier v •' - r

-

;
ft t> -• g

WASH DAY AND SMILES

Little Filipino CirU Helping to Do the Family Winning

Their laundering methods are native Philippine, hut their smile is pure.
American, learned alon^ with a lot of other American tricks from mission-
aries from the United States. Playgrounds, games and toys have been
exported by the States to the Philippine children as fitting accompaniments
to school and Sunday school, and so it is that t'nrle Sam has become a
veritable Santa Clans; and a missionary is a flesh-and-blood l'nnce Charm-
ing in the eves of the youthful Filipinos. In order to develop the work of
educating and Christianizing the people of the Philippines, as well as other
important social and spiritual activities, the Episcopal Church will launch
a Nation-wide Campaign for $42,000,000 and l.soo new workers on Decem-
ber 7.

I»u> your < lii-isinia> t.iii- a I the
int. ti i.i 11 1 hurcli, I >. < . ii.

• 1 EMHI K PLACE BOSTONM

S 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1
1

- you llimk \oii (!on"l neeil enough

I" make .1 respectable delivery, so vou don"!

old. 1 ,11 all. Don*! In silalc to ~.ml the smallest

order here, Wo ijive the same careful ittten-

t ion lo -null order- thai we do to larger ones,

anil we deliver promptly. •

\Sk I - \P.ul I VNYTIIINi; (.nun 1\

CWNKI) GOODS W K II W 1 I I' DKI'KM)-

U5I I CROCK ({IKS \ I WV \SON VBI.K

I'Rll i S. VOl < \N \FKORD l<> HAT TUK
I1KST II VOl III 1 II I I! I GOOD
(;|{()CKKIKS (,<)ii|» SKRVICK GOOD
I KK V I Ml \ r.

IIIIIMKtM VilNCIIKSIKU lo.r.-W

for

Meats - Vegetables - Fruits
\M) \i I. I UK COODS I M.V.S TO K \ I

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

FANCY TWINES & PAPERS

IN ALL COLORS
Tapes iinl Ribbons, White I issue

and Corrugated Packing

Christmas Tree Host - loi hi.oU

STONE & FORSYTH CO.

67 Kingston St., - Boston
I uctoi \ ,11 K M 1

Tct,T of Fourteen.

I ' 11 1 s o 11 r 1 1 1 a 1

1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 a 1 o '
' i

•

tesl I y (Kiting liilli to ::: nie 1. . 111

oven figures v. hich, v hen added to-

gether, 1. 'in! l l. After lie has siven

it up si 1 ilnvvii lor 1,1111 ilir lies and
ili,> ti. 11. If l"' iii'sUi's ihiii 1 ; ff-

only litre ttgitfv. o il In:.
1 Ilia' II Is

Olfltle U!> of uvn llgtltvs, 1
1'

1 Ua : olu-

tlon doi'sn'i satisfy lum irive liii.i till"

on.'- Pour ones t'»itutl four. Sei liown

nnol hrfr one in front of 1 four nml
yon have fourttH'tt.

'Jea- East Situation

N.iv\ "Most Dcsp.vat:!

n World." Sa>s Hor.cr.

1 • |

T

| !»•! WOO 1

.V

Herbert Hoover.

.

: .

Spl kill

11 I ,• ' - : ! .

says lu a fori

uuthoritj w
-

llllt'l rill

• 01 - •
I

'

11 'In' Near Past is ilie most

lespt-rate In tin' >\ 01 Id/'

.0 r lloovi'i' lias >• m a letter

ti.
1

'
.". eland II. I lodan, l r.-asiirer

. N.-ir Kas>t Kelii :'. 1 Madison
iivetiui', Now ^ nrk, in « taleli lie

.1 -

"In a <<••
1

•
: 1 1 1 l: your invitation

I, 1 lii'i'oinc 11 nieutlM v 1 1
>• Fx

'Dtive 1 'otniiiittee "f lh<> Near
II. im eoiiiinittee, I !" so «i;li

reluetiiliee, hut mil of a si'iisc of

duty towards on.' ,,f the most

ilittifiiii situations in F'urope

t'ntil sumo polltleiil Rottloineiit

.an I lit 11 In oil for the .V\ir

Kafl a ii' I soiiie (jovori ineni .'x

talilislu'il ;n rosponsihilit) for

the cit j mill opat rial Ion of I in'

A rmenian popnlat Imi in 1 ho 1 "an

rasus. this muss of people Itlllsl

live sheerly ':< llio ehni'it v of the

("nited Stall's There .1 re 111 the
( 'auonsiis 1 1 ii>r"N imatolj 1 mi >

OOt) Artiii'tiliins, ,,f u Imm so i,

iin 1 entirely iloxtittite refugees

from TurUi») iiinl nmutiasi thoni

11 1 ivmonilous uiii.ss of ehilillt'li.

"I ciiiitnit 1. 10 strongly m^"
upon the meniliofs of the ion.

mlttee 11111I tholr supporters the

oritii'iil neeossity of I'oinvnU'iit

int.' o\ er> |>ossil*le I'ffnrt to sup-

porl Colonel Haskell's admittls-

1 rti 'ion in 1 lie amoiiius Mil! he

requires . 01 lit'rwise we shall

witness "in- nf M10 greatesl trug

edles "i 1 1'.' entire \^ iir
"

A Woman's Ridit
is to enjoy good health. T r. t of

mat activity
tealtfl is chiefly to niaitttain :ior-

;e s: imach, bowels,

BEECHASWS
PILLS

Lar>i>.t Sal of An. M.df
c.i.c 11) ti>r \^ v-rlJ.

In b„.r.. 10c, 25c

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO.

5|0> H i KKiPP i CI, 4oi 5

iJk \ 8 Chi stnut Street, Winchestei

^Ip*' 54 K :oi Street. Bastai

Swedish Massage

If years practice in Boston .mil -.u-

!uni>s Ri-sults certain

I I I I PHONES W II I CM I.

SAMtTItlj WEXNEll
Junk Dealer

MWSCMMK
ROOKSKM.K HIGHEST
ki ion r PRICFS
BO 1 I 1 I s
At l <> I IK I S PAID
FU'BHFH Musi

ii SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145 M
Si)Vt4,st»

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

RaBt Route. Kithbert, Old lion mil
nil kin, i« ..I M, 'ils .in,l Papt'i Simk
Autoniohilr l ire* Rubber Hose. Bonka
and MuEnzinot

Send me .1 i'..m.iI mil 1 » ill , ill

12 Cross Street Teinphono 33? M
la.'.tf

Hens Prcd ire Chalk.

If Is estimated Mint :i liw!; of 100
hen-: will produeo lf.7 pound nhatk
aiinorilSv .i: Ha- shells ot '1.

'••

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
W ell Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision lor All IHipils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor

(> 7 (» M A I N S T R E E T
Tel. 51189 fH't3.l t

S E RV ICE
HOOD AND PADIATOR COVERS TO ORDER

ORDER YOURS NOW

WEED CHAINS
STORACE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 Church Street Opposite Winehestet I 1 u»l ( orap , n>

Telephone 1208

Do You Ask

Where Can I Get

the Best Care for

My Battery This

Winter?
y^/V will wager that a large percentage of car

owners are asking themselves that ques-
tion today.

A jjreat many Winchester people have the answer
ready. They remember that Bates' Winter Storage of
last year has enabled their Batteries to respond per-
fectly all summer.

We are out to do a Bigger Business this winter, and
are offering efficient service and good repair work to

obtain this end.

O

W.inanted Rebuke.
nilly was iiieil .in 1I10 nursery

tloor plllj in.; « Iii- hi, 1. ks, « hen
lu- uriiiidinotlii'i entered the rniuii and
wiili 1I10 swish of her skirts ktmeked
down Hie h"iisi. liilij wns i-reetint;.

for 1 1 r f - -In- iipnliiKf/.eil. IMIly salt!

iioiiiuiL'. 1. 111 pr I,-, 1 I,, rebuild;
RinndiiKither in repnssinK iiKain
kliooked ilnwn ill,- house "I hlooks.

Billy looked up in In- grandmother
ami In a izio'i"'! tone of voiee .-aid.

"I know ihni 'In' Hrsi time it was an
Occident, Inn !!• seeond lime it was
Just carelessness

"

JUNK DEALER
R«Bj. Bottlet Rubbrm. Old Iron md nil kinds
.I Metals in,l Pnpei s.,„ k Vutomobile 1'iret
Kul.l.rr Horo, Monks and Mairazinea Sendme 11 postal .in.l I will , hi

44 Middlesex Street W incliester
I .! S0CH \s mi, hcstei dnol I I <

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

lumster. Contractor md Stone Mason

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtlBVta] Btone, Asphalt ami all

(3onnrete prrjdaets

Sidewalks. On»e*ars, Curbing, Stepi.Elo.

'oxts tor Ollarc. StablAS, Factories auil War
linusns

-RSTIMATKS KI'RSISIIKI)

18 LAKE STREET
Eg.^s of Various Kinds.

Tlio Itlftlo li\:ii^' i 1 „' Orinoco
lays emt.s which arc extraordinarily

rich in "ii. Tii" fndlanH in British

Guiana ."Met <m « »

.

h

h

• y«>nrlj i",.r

ninkint' oil.

Tli" nf many sea birds nre
pxcellenl eatinir, Tbo best of the
lot i- -.il.! to 1 1.' 'imi ..f ilio "ntiirre,"

n Iiinl 'Ahich i- verj common on the

Labrador coast.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLEO

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid A\ Tel. W.n. 8.V)

ur reasons why you should store hatteries

with us are :

—

The men in our shop are d rained Battery Mechan-
ics, being long in the business, thoroughly understand-
ing the manufacture and repair of storage batteries.

Our equipment is complete; not a single item is

overlooked enabling us n> give good and dependable
work.

We will give you an honest answer one way or
the other. It s often cheaper to buy a new battery, but
if a repair job is possible and really economical, we will

recommend it.

Our policy is to make "satisfied customers" to
help you keep your battery out of the repair shop
to do a good repair job where needed to sell a good
new battery when wanted.

Don't you think that's (,()()!) BUSINESS for us
and for you ?

TELEPHONE AM) OUR TRUCK WILL CALL

J. H. BATES & SON
13-15 Montvale Ave. Telephone 0')

"Just Around the Corner off Main St."

NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass., Nov. 21. 1919.

Notice i- hercb) Riven that the
Hoard of Surw> of the Town of Win-
chester will Rive a public hearinR at
the office of the Board of Selectmen
in tlie Town Hall on the *th day of
December, 1919, at x o'cl rk I'. M..
lor the purpose of determining the
location, direction, width .mil urado-
<if street- or ways in certain land
situated at the junction of tin east-
erly line of W a-hincton St n et and
the northerly line of I ore-t Street in

land bcloncinR to ( harle- S. WiRRles-
worth. and to be shown on a plan to
he made under the direction of -aid
Board of Survey. Said notice -hall
he published in the "Winchester Star"
for November L's. I91f», and Decem-
ber 1919, next.

By order of the Board of Survey,

GEORGE S. I. BARTLETT,
Clerk.
n28 d:,

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-

W

R AT-SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents
"dors from carcass. (in,, package
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in
cakes tm mixing with other food.
• 1 laranteed,
25c size (1 cake) enough f r pai try.

Kitchen r ' 'ellar.

,"oc size. < > cakes) f., r Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 -i/e (."» cakes) enough for all

farm un 1 out-buildings, storage build-
inga, or factory buildings.

s, Id and Guaranteed by Central
Hardware Co., Allen'-. I'harmao and
Richardson's Markci

n2t-28 13-12

DO THEY I'AY ?

Look Over Our Columns

Nil advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

in>ure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Edw E.Parker

5tciyHoiWcr

sp#SS; ^ Telephone
^^Woburn Z92-W
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PROB \ TV. I OURT

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
| COMMONWEALTH

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
\ MIDDLKLKX, SS

To nil PMNM !hteti«»t#d the ,r'wbi <"»• ' To all persona int rested in the estate ..f

.U-r the will of Stephen Hall Cutter, late at
j , t „.,.'.,..,,. ,. .,.

.'.
' ...... . , Wineheste.,

'"','',"''*;'.'." m Jl"
y
lL i „ ,. „. >

"1R "id County, deceased
WHEREAS, a petition h»" W" Bt

*J WHEREAS. Geor*. M Poland, the adminta-
tn said Court b> I harlea If. Hr«h»m of

»lte*d> admini*-
Brookline. in the County of Norfolk, pitaying .

r .,« m-ewnted for ai-
u, !» appointed trustee under the will . f «a.d

, , , • J ,
; . .dminisTa

deceased, whk-h has »»-n proven in raid ' ourt. • « • *_ /,
'

.'. „..'.'..,'.'.

V.,„ hereto rite appear al a Pro- : S. '" ,".
.

* '. V .

" -

. . . . ^ ' p..
bate Court to U held at Cambrid«e. in said , * ™* ',' '•'

. •.. . . • th da .• of
; •

:
• •

:
• • -

itDerembi •

foreno*>n.
.

•
.

. .-fimt h il
' ''

A r:'i na id i et it i* her i- *rd«

Uiti'.n
1

•
••

.... ' - •

. ,
>.

,1 -.

..* i nnibridire. in said
: .

<-k in t ie I

Vi r.

W i
•

MODERN I'l l MBING

means a great tleal to you. It in-

aures health, comfort ami conven-

ience for y-'.ir family an I fewer re-

pair , besides increasing the value

of your pro] erty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PI I MBIXC

-till surprise you. 1*1 us figure on

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this dir.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN b'RKET
Next M ysi k \ ille\ < iamtre

Tel. 1039

• •

Witni •

Judtte of
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.1 Mtlnlii

i.-iind
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V EST-Y, Resist,

'1 \SSA( III SET'l S

PRl IB \1 !• COL RT

, :To i.ll |>era»>n« interested in

llid< M«
\\ i i •< il : I

'

.
i, .

.
.

u HEREAS, :. petition tr.- t» •

to naid Court b) the Hiaiton Safe no sil

I l.«|.«ln i llo-l

i.; •

.

i

....
... •

: t. ti

*
. . ' .. • .

•
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• M ESTV

• Mud
''

I

I
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•
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-

VoTICK |v flEHEHY tltVKN that the
«iil«»«rit>er h;i< Iimti dnlj- appointed execu-
trix "t tb> u-iii of Klixahoth •', B, P,
Clnvp |;ite .<f Willi lle*«er m the County
of M..I.I1.... v ,1,, 1 t. -t.it.. and has
tuki-i] upon herself that tr.-t bj iftvinK
t I - the directH. All |i*t-.i>iis

lt«> ns iIhiuhioI- upon the • -tat- of satd
• — .i . hereby required to exhibit
the -arni .<ml nil periiOit.s Inttebte^ to

... ri
; ipo to ii \ -

nietit • • i rertrnde V. Si iiiimoli C\i- .r ri\.

- iin si . Win ii. •• •

M
i i

Mil l' i; IS IIK|{Klt\ EN th it i tie

ointed e\.s u
k! t : will ill Mar* C XtoOnej l it. .if

Win. la '<ter in i'iinnt> of M i >1 ! !—
• v

' 1 |ioi

1

• . ; . t tr st l.\ iri.tMi: bond a- 1

1

(
.-

I II Mil ' ! I a ml*
li|. (Hi ' !.-.• . -I ll of -aid dwensw) ar.-

t. »• r • 1 • ..! ired '> i Nhil.ii the »«irc : and
: • —on - indebted to said estate are

. • it {-on '.i make payment to Francis
!• M uuiie) K\ei utnr. i Vditfesa) S01

I'.ii-ton M -

Ihl'i

115 1 2-1

S

Maternity
downs, Dresses, Skirts,BIous'

< >. Corsets, Hrassiers

dtid Ruffles

REPORT OF THE

i ; ion

CONDITION OP

* ho VVineht st< r Not . .t>

Winchi ster, in Sta
• -

. i . i i

ih r
' T. I'.'li:.

K! Si i Itl ! -

Christmas Dec. 25

i.tlieial In nn.
'i

•

tt ' eld at I ii

. „ . \! 1

.;. . •
.....

I i.-i-i.tnU-r, A. Ii. (liltl. at nine ochws in the
• ... i. ..1. . ..

. r a i i •.
:

i.

ill • •

•

i'1-k. fi -
..... ;\ .

lt j >( .. ..

... -I i . i'il ii A
. | a . .m. il. 1 1 ;

I

... .......
• ......

. . . , . „
' aide- J V. l- •

- ! : • ,

.1 iih 1 :. .1 ' irl. tl •••••• "I
!

Novemta-t , in li e \ear one htindrwl nine '[ a ; .

i ml ;
i
-i I ii i id 1. 1 r atee i Notes and Ini'.- • •

I
. M E I V. Keyjsb r

i , ounttsl lutl . r t. an

I Bank at

nf Ma--a-
business on

m stops

GRAFT Or TURK ^

We corcli h ilt !}

that 1

steady ffV ivvt! i I

this shoi
i : 1

.

i riot ai I

ficd atmnsphci
that aims t.i par-

ticularly satisfy
women looking
for such l'.i! -

tuents as we
any.

MISS (Rill)

Temple Place Boston

Sin

Fish
-flection her l i - i

[)o tl ' In il : . a .

that promisie fish ch< at'.; the chances an
that W f i litis. . . .

.
...

,
• •

. •
. :

'
,

'

kimi.

Winchester, Miss

Persecution of Armenians and

Conf ; scation of Property Pre-

vented by English Officer.

( iiMMiiVU K VI I II

MIDDLESEX, SS.

ill \1 \ \ . II I SETTS

PKi lit \TI i'Ot'R'1

Our greens, wreaths nnrl small table
trees will be more beautiful this year
than ever.

Cyclamen, Primroses, Begonias,
Poinsettas, Kern Pans, Cherries ami
ether beautiful |ilant^ for Christmas.

( 'ome in ami inspect our goods al all

times, VVe will enileavor to pleas,

you at

(iEO. V. ARNOLD SON
Tel ^Ob FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Ill SIM t \KU

EMPLOYMENT OFEiCE

Mrs (.. A W H I I I

I el. 136J-W fc 4 I MAIN s I 1(1 I I

\ UOiil i ... ..
I .

.

\v< II Work

1'tit.iv.. S57-W Eatabliihed ls9i

A. E. BERGSTROM
Cpholstering and Furniture

Repairing

( USHION, MATTRESS AND
SHADE wi>Kk

To the heii'H-at-law, next of kin mid
other i" rsi.ii- intert^teii in the c*Utte
•li.lin II Wmelienbueh, late nl Hi
in -aid i.ant,. d.i fused
WHERE \>. a eertntll illstrill I

I an
ill).' t" be tin last will and lestanienl ••:

deiinised hm ban prevented t.. sua I
1*1

. •. ||.. ;

'
I

letter- testamentary may b.- issued l*i him.
II KccMtoi therein named without ve. ini

a -met . mi In i. 'In la! I.. >t:>l

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

hate Court, to i-<- held at Camiiriiljre, in said
i

i ....ml. i.l Middlesex, on the eiydith .la-, id

DcH-enita-r, \. I>. 1 1-
1

'. al nine o'clock in the]
I', ireiiiM.fi. ti, show eatiH*'. if any you have,

|

v,hs th. same should not l»* .'ranted

\nd -aid I
ltd .t ionec i- hereby din .

'••! to

ei\. iiubtit' n.diee thereof, by iiubliKhinw this;

eiliitii.fi once in eaeh week, fur tl.ree ..h-

ceHriive WeekH, in 1 1
,
#- SVlnehester Star, a

n,.MH|,Hi>e eublirhed in Win<'heaU-r, »'•• la»t

laililUntiun t,. I..- one day, at !. n t. I- f
|

said ('..ii'. and by mailinis i-n-ti-aid. nr

delivering ;i ropy ..l' tlii- eitntion Ui all known
i i — ..ii- int. i. -t.-d in Hi. estate, si-ven .lay- •

at leant liefi.re -aid Court.
|

Witneas. Charlea .1. Melntlre. first Judite
i.f siiid Court, ttti- eighteenth din ol N.i i

veniber, in Ha- year one tlioilsaml nine hull

driMl and nineteen
f V I- STY, Ret i-t....

n21-2S dfi

i IIM.MONW I \ I III ol M ls-\, HI SKITS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROU *i I'E • OURT

To tlie hi ir»-ut-law, m xt of km an. I all

other lierstuiH iiiterented in th tnte of

Elbridtte K Jewett, late ..i Winehehter, m
Maid I •Hints. lUsa-.-is.-.l

WHEREAS, a rertain in tnunent i.uriinrt-

inj! t" be the last will and Uvtament .• -ml
.1 ii-.il has Iwn presented t" -aid Court,

for Probate, I.. Alice Natalie Jewett. who
lirays tnat letters te^itjimeiitars may be

i.--u..l t.. her, tin, executrix thendn named,
wdtlioui vivinv a surety on her otticin.) bono

Ynu are herelry riUsi t.. aiita'iir ;ii a Pro-

liati ( .Miit. t.. I..' held at Cnmbridite, in said

I . S tiovnnment aerurltlrx owned:
r .... . ..-ti ...

:' .... ....... :n
;

I
. •:

. i.lenil l'..i M..:.

..H e- deiaisits i.r lull-; nayabli
,i

A . -a. ins.-- i..;.'. . an.

I

..'.:. d

til 1 si, . , , it . -

niher ii.ii.il-. neruritiea, etc.:

I .-li.iiii..- "iiar tiiun i s. bondi
.

and militate*! . . . >":i.:>: .

'

ii

,1 'II.

itll r ii' t

Total bom
than I

•nek . I' I ederal Ki
rent of sul

urnituri and fi\t in -

HI 1

1

. .. ! ... -

seeui itiea, < te . othe?

I'M- lliilik •

lb lb

. ,1 i,i . : um ints

line in m national hatikn
N» t a in,. tin!

• .
1 1 . 1 1 1 -1st

I hecks .hi other banta in same
'

. .
,

. ' I .ii 1 1

,

Tidal of itefiu 13, M. 15. )••.

I J •U I .Ml

1

. .sUi :n
i

.

....

The me st nrMttnry city tmss In the

Wui'ltl, it seems safe to say, as tvpJl ns

ti e inn-: iiiisciTi|iil|ous ptilitleiitn of

t lent times, has turned tip in Altitun,

An. ei ia, to Judge from an nlllclal re-

purl reeentl) made by Major Stephen
'! rnwlii'bltte, under Lion Kdmund II. IL

Alleiihy's orders.

lie s a Turk named Rosltn P.ey. Until

the Near I last Uelief litems Stopped

lit (ii, lie pruet ii til upi ii tl.o terrllii'd

Artiienians such forms i.f stipcr-Krafl

ns iiii t>i well make pverj other cor-

rujit politician in the world green with

envy, ttnd sucii cruelties as make all

utber heartless rulers, from Nero
ih. 'An. seem sweet and centlo char-

acters. II. s titliee was that of Munic-

ipal I 'hlef Aci'oniiiiint nf Alntab : but,

as all dishonest odice bottlers know,
it isn't il:.' jnli thai matters, tint the

sugar plums that go with it. Iteslm

I'.i-y plui k. il suu.ir plums u itll both
I in nils, i.i^l.t :itnl day.

Kveti inspired ell) bosses have their

(lav. I'osiiil Itey's came when tiie

ii,.. hi i.i.

n

1
1

.

it.-ide Ni Kll Ki I' agents futnnl that no

bank and other rash items
Intercut earned h it not collected
Doiiroiimate i»n Nut,-- and
He I !

1 • ... i . '
i a.-t ' ,•

I "' '
. at- .. .

-
, II

2 Thompson Street Winchester

I'.mnU •] Middles. \. ..l. the Hfteel

Of Drri'mber, \ D. It".:'. »l nine

in the forenoon, t.i show rau-e. ii .

have, why lie same should not I"'

\n<| -i' ! petitioner is hereby din

$6tl!i ."ins .in i

LIABILITIES.
Capital -l.-k paid in 1100,000.00
Surplus fund iiO.UOO.60
Undivided dil ' .'

'

I.- -- i urrent exiH'iisea, inli n >t. and
tave- puiil IO.K2ti.HS ii,04ti.t"

Interest and discount collected "r
iiedited. in advance ..f maturity
and net i*arnisl latiproxitnatei . .1.111

'.

'.

(Irculatinii notes euttitandinit . .

Net amounts due to bank . bitnk-...'::.' ' • •

Certltletl rhi-icks outatandinu 7.30
Total ..f Items SO, .".I. 82

thorough Arinenliin relief work could
lie .in no it. that !*•!> w bile such condi-

tions nf terrorlzatlon existed. Ueneral
MacAndrew ortlered the arrest ami
tomovtil nf tl..' six worst Turks in the

ring that ruled the city, ami Iteslm

Uet aualllled. us usual, for tlrst place.

I'ancj articles, as well as useful,
for sale, llec. al I'liitarian cliiirt h.

Tie Regent
Theatre

Arlington

Fon I- tint Super-Prodtictiiin

"E
W nli Miriam Cooper

II W . 1 1 i y.n Ih u - . ii,-- .

1 \ i
u > tie i \ screened,beautiful

i
i. ;

i
i.

() HE NUV M OR\
"Guardian ol tin- ,\ccohule"

« EEKI ^ \R1 1 ion KINIM.K \ \l

Ik I

HARRY I. WIOREY
In Honors WilC

a ..-t I. t. . tnl and appeal! I . M
pieturv iet prodii i

"Please Gel Married"

,\ sparkling Rroadwaj -t.iK'' aedy

that - even mere entertaining

• .a ih- i ,.,.ii

PAR VMOI NT I'll rOtlK VPH

\\ , I
,' '.a he. 11 | h

T hoa. II . I m. a- Presents

"The Market <>f Souls"

J/CK PICKFORD
"Hill Apperson's Boy"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOtJL'E

Stoneham
Theatre

toloehcnc Stent hi m

lull \> rilMOKKOW I ll --.vi

POM MIX
t hi Koiifjh-Ridiim Sun in i

"ROUGH-RIDING ROMANCE"
\ I \ pi. il I i. in M \ I'

FA I I V \UI»I (KM

"THE HAYSEED

"

i nun put ii

in "i \ i I ONE -Ml I II
1

I nrd V\ eekly

Si V I U . . k M in till >

WILLIAM I \KM M

WOLVES OF THE NIGHT"
V |.mverfrt] tali ..I lovtl ami Inel, I nan..

'CAVI s and CO(,M I'll s

.' Ki . i Bm \ < umcd)

PATHE Mu-
si KI I S M.\(< A/IN I

v.m Week will I III I!

I III D \ It \l< \

"LA BELLE RUSSE"

I nMIM, si ii is

Ii W i iriffiib'n Prndui Hoi

"SCARI I I DAYS
\ liilc n( ill., day s nl ' II

th day i and :i:< «:i,s;i

Demand depoaibl Hither than batik
- depoaita) nubject to Keaerve ide-

tranted. poaita payable within 30 dayal '

.ted to. Individual deimaita subiwt :.. clns'k V,

Via 1

this

Afliaii Wei Wasti Co.

42 Dudley Strtvt

Arlington, - Mass.
I el All M20 nil. 41*

pub In- notice thereof, by publishiim i (.,titieat.* nf deiaiait due in U-ss

citation once in each »i'i'k. fol three. than 30 days lother than for
HUcceaaive weeks, in the Winchester SUo, nu ney borrowis!!
a uewspaiH-r published in Winchester, the Totnt of demand deposit* (other
lust publication t.. lie one day, at least, be- thun Lank .1. i

.. — 1 1 .- > mibject t..

fore -aid ( "int. and by niailios |...-t|.aiii.
, IteM'rve l'..:t i- »>i

nr deliverinK a ropy of On- ritntion t,. all Time depoalta subjia t in Kr«er»e
known la-rsons intereatetl in the estate, seven i payable after SO days, or subject
das- a! lea-t l.et. .re said Cr.urt.

| t,, :tn days or more notice, and
Witness, t'hnrles .1. Melntlre, Esipiire, hr-l piwtnl savinirsl:

Judm- ..i .aid Court, On- twenty -lirst day of

November, in the year one thousand nine

bundled and nineteen,
I' M ESTV. K.vi-t.r

Certiflcates of de|*isit lother than
ntoney lairrirwedi

i',.-inl Havimts deptisits

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Prices ri*ht. Work

Cuaranteed

41 Irving: St. Tel. I2U-M

i OMMONW I Al TH

Mllint ESEX. SS.

To the devi-

OP M \ss V( Ht'SETTS

PROBATE i Ot'RT

seen, legatees, and all other pei-

d in the t^tnt, nf Deborah <;

,f \\ in, heatei . m -aid i ounty,

I nitial States deposits ,
-

poaUtl -livings i :

War loan deisisit a, count
l!ill« payable \*itii Kederal
nerve Bant

t ti.

»
.

-

than

Ti

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Truck I'aintins

Fust (lass Wotk at Krasunahlr Prices

Main St.. Stone'iam. Mass.

•urressoi Is I K Karrin

Irl Sionrhsm 254-M

Mayo, lat.'

deceased, tiotate :

WHEREAS, a petition haa been presented
tn siii.l Court te irrant a letter of administra
tion « itli the will annexed, on tie estate nf

-n.t deceased not already administered, to

Harris M Richmond id Wiitcheater, in the
» ounty >.l Middlesex, or to some nther snita-

ble person.
You are hereby cited to appeal at a Pro.

bate Court, t.i be held at Cambridge, in said
County if Middlesex, on tiie fifteenth day
..f DiK-emlHT, A D, 11(19, lit nine o'clock
in the forenoon, t.i show rauae, if any you
have, whv the same sh'ndd not be granted

An.l -aid petitioner i- hereby directed t.»

give public notice thereof, by publishing
this rttution once in each week, for three
successive sreeks, in the \S inchester Star.
h newspaiier published in Wincheater, the
last publication t.i b«> one day. at least, be-
fore stiiil Court, and by mailina postpaid,
nr delivering a copy of tin- ritation t.i nil

Known persons interested in the estate, -even
days al least before ssi.l Court

Witness. Charles .1 Melntlre Esquire, First
.1 .nine nf said Court, this twenty-fourth day of
November, in the vest .me thousand nine
Hundred and nineteen

V M EST Y . Register
n-'s d5-12

Jo

30.000.00

$6f*t»..'.t*8

Liabilities foi rediscounts, includ-
ing th,,-,. vy itli Federal Reserve
Hank Total contingent liabilities 87.210.49 i

*(lf the ta.ttil loans and discount* shewn '

ali.ni'. the amount on which interest ami di-

count yvss charged at r»i*-s in excess of this..*
j

permitted by law iSec B197, Rev. Stat I . ex-

clusive of notes upon yyhi.h total charge nit

t» exceed BO rents wr* made, was none. The
|

number of suih loans was none.
State ..f Massachusetts,

I'.'iititv of Middlesex, fs.

I. H E Hall Cashier of the above-named .

bank, do solemnly si»ear that the above sbil*

-

merit is true to the beet of rny knowledge
and belief.

II E KALI., t'a-hirr.

Correct Attest:
Francis .1. o Hara
f Kurnham Allen
K i . Sanderson. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2»th da> ..r November, IMS.

T Price WilBon.
Notary Public.

My commission ex i ires August Is. 1024.

(IRL KCOI l>!

Mlddl

K ILLS RATS

'I'ho monthly meeting of all the

(irl Scouts was held in the vestry of

th Congregational Church, Wednes-
day afternoon The following pirN
from Captain Burnes' troop were in-

vested as Tenderfool Scouts, Ksther
Carrier and Virginia Carrier: as sec-

ond class Bcotits, Dorothea Higgins.

in,i one .o,ii. it of -.mi d i—d hnve Madeline Robinson, Kathleen <"tiarl-

'ii or "t"ii to mi id <
-onr' for I'roliiite, t,,,,, i

>,,-•(.: Johnson and Pearl l>*',,r

born: from Captain Willianis' troop.

t OMMONM I MTU ol M \»h HI SKTTS

I'ltOIlATK I 'M RT

.t law in ti nf kill and all

uteres! ed hi Ihe estate or
e of Will. he. ter illI aiir. i I Ci. hard

sold ' 'mint y dei eased,

WIIRREAS certain Instruments pur
porting to I"' th. li-t will and I. '-lament

I.

l.y Arthur H Russell and Hnrrt t' San
Lorn who |ir:P that letters test inientarv

i... i- i to them ti v.sutors Jeanette Smith ami Constance \\ il

tiiei-ein nomed without Riving a surety lianis were made second-t'lass scouts,
on their offlelnl bond The meeting was in charge ol

Captain Ktnerson and Miss Kstlni

and mice—that's RAT-SKAP, the
< Id reliable rodent destroyer. Comes
iti cake.- no mixing with other food,
Your money back if it fails.

25c siae tl ciisi'i cmuc!) tor Pantry,
Kitrhcn or Collar.

."it).' size C- cakes) for Chi< ken
House, limps, or small buildings.

|1.0€ size i-'i cakes i enouttli for al!

farm and out-butldinjis, storage build-
intfs. or factory buildings.

Sold an.l Guaranteed i.y Central
Hardware to.. Vllen's I'harmatM ..

Richardson's Market
li'-U

Shelf paper, \va\ paper, drinkini:
»:ups and paoer napkins at Wilson's.

Voii ire hereby i lted to apnenr at a I'm-
Lite COIirt t" 1"' In Id at I \| In I.r Id CO. ill

,,

county of Middlesex on tin twenty- Rarker told utories illustrating Hi

.... 1 1 in p..- \ ii imn at Scout Laws Plans wen made fi

forenoon, t.. -how ^ annual Christmas party.

. „..i.i ,,,,t 1„ rani I

y

-
, |

......
_ ""
.... . .

- • -p: per
• • in ti

. ..

....

. ..

. -iitin

here! dir.- ted

Wii
..I i!l Win In -te"

Mr-. Bo»ert l.ll- How Rats Mmosl
Hurned Her House Down

I

d.

1' u

M 1

1

et e. II

is I Y

.ml

S \ \

!

it

•s. If 1 I

U (

'

prompts
n burned
it. RAT

ti Mi 1 tiuaranu'i • ' entral Flardware
Co., Mien's Pharmacy and iiichard-

len'a Market. n21-'JS d ,*>-lJ

The Collection of "Slow

Telephone Accounts*

The purpose of this announcement is to show

that it is desirable to save the time and labor that is expended in col-

lecting; bills that remain unpaid after the lapse of a reasonable period of

time.

BlLLS ARE DUE when rendered on the first day of each month

and while most telephone accounts are paid promptly, there are a

number of slow accounts that require labor, time and expense that

might better be devoted to other work that is more directly in the

interest of the public's telephone service.

We BELIEVE that this method of bringing the matter to the

attention of the public, this frank and open discussion of our aims,

is all that is necessary to secure proper understanding and co-

operation.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

M \N UiER
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W i; H WE Jt ST l.ISI Ef)

An exceptionally
1st flo >r- large m
with fireplace anrl

sleeping porch. !

Price $11,"

kitchen.
r< I floor:

. <.(.-•; i- West Side.

P'.r."h. 'lining room, ilen

•j
I f»....r : i chambers an<l 2 baths and

', cham! ers, a:, modern conveniences.

ttractive home ::. a

w room with fireplac

IJuys t'',:s cozy ho
been renovated tr

wood floors. Rea
Double (jarajre.

Winchester High]

i!

g.VjOO

<-r 11,000 ft. ui" land. House has just

roughout, 1'.":. water heat, electric lights, hani-

jy t-» move into without one cer.1 for repairs.

Pwo riMtMjt.s from car line; five minutes from
inds station.

A fJOOl) COMFORTABLE

hi: of Ww.ciu'-ttT. Good sized 7 hreplaiHun:.- in best

hot water heat, combination coal and gas range, hardw I floors,

electric lights. 1 1 . perfect condition. Over 11,000 sq. ft, of land.

Price $11, ).

o\ BR \\ VI RE

OF LAND goes with this modern 10-room house in fine residential

.,.,•! i,,n of West Side. 1 -t floor: large living room, dining room,

kitchen and large heated and glazed .sun porch. 2n i Hour: 4 ex-

cellent chambers and 2 baths. 3rd floor; 2 maid's rooms and

storage. Steam heat, gas range in kitchen, electric lights, hanl-

vi ! floors, newly papered throughout, double garage, nearly 100

young fruit trees, 12 minutes to cars. This is an exceptii nal prop-

erty. Price •?! 1,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts , WINCHESTER, MASS.

KetitliMii V .n.i... i | ORING p. GLEASON
OftVe 1 r* from H t.> 6 every day except Sunday

Special un ointment* m»ile in the evening for bunineu people. Tel. Win.
r,02. ,.. i.li iu ., . . i! I <nnpletv list of rent! and nalea.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel, Win. 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For F:re, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Mam Street

Boston Office, 99 Milk Street
Tel. 938-M

Tel. Mam 5020

Shop Early and Secure the Choicest

CHRISTMAS GIFTS and HOLIDAY CARDS
A T T H E

Witater Eictap & Tea tali
You will F ind Attractive Presents for Each One
on Your List with Cards to Meet Every Need

lO IV1T. VERNON' STREET
Telephone 1030

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Come in andl>r. Richard W. Sheehy will move
lis office to No. _'l Washinjjton street small table trees, plants t

m Monday, Nov. 17. Telephone 800. Arnold's
nl I

a

4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Luncheon m-i veil for ">'• i ent* ;ii

< hrUtnut* Sale, !»«•«•, II, I'niturlan

I'J It' I I o< li lii 'J p. iii .

Miss Mary T. Tra< v of Y'arnpi'\

Conn . wa.s the RUesl ol the \n>-'-s

Arties and Irene \ltirph\ the

M h Inml s m ; r ThaWksKlvinw

i lu Idonlan Beaut) Shot), Lane
HI.! Kvpi ri en re of I lie hair, si alp

ami <k in \i ;i reel u aving • man

i

earing Tel. ' ism, I

»

~, 1

1

Ta\i servici and touring cars. W
(). Blaisdell. telephone, garage, (528-R.

Residence ",*;•.) m21-tf

Mi . Ilurtoii Caldwell, ,Ir of Pond
street, hrotiRhi to this office last

week > "I beautiful pansies,

pi.- ' ed from li r out of-door Rarden,

and I'm which we extend our thanks

Parker ,V lane Co. have a

conls of hard round wood, '_' to 5

inches in diameter in lengths, to sui!

either fireplace or stove, delivered in

cellar, at SI t per cofl. A bargain.

New Christmas cards are ready

»io\v for your inspection. Comfort
ably seated at our tables you can iiil

your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. 1 >2 I tf

Mr Hitd Mr* Walter J. Tihhetts

hi V'lne. si i eet stiff) red i he dea I b ol

iiieir Infant daughter, Barbara,

^Sunday Mrs Tibbetts, iMiss Martha

Hamilton i who has been seriously

ill. is Improv lite daily,

Messrs John Abbotl and Harry A.

Norton returned I'r a trip to New
rtrunswick, this week. Each gentle-

man had the i ood fortune to shoot a

moose, and specimens are said

to be yerj

Sanderson, Klectrician. Tel. 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

lie sure and call at Arnold's ami
tai e a peep a' the plants, wreaths
ami flow rs I'm Christmas. l>".::t

V. 1.. Mara, painter, First class

painting and decorating at moderate
,„•

. T..> -«s.\t "Vtr> 'a' *
The solicitors ami trustees for the

new Masonic temple are to bold a

meeting for report in preparation
ioi the annual meeting, ihiv Sat-

urday night at 7 o'clock.

\sk if then- i- a I'aiiel I'onI

package for you at I he Christmas
Sale, I lee. !». I nitariaii c htm h.

B. F. Mathews W. K. McLaughlin;

Mathews >< McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M ami Winches-

ter 578-J sl?tf

Tin' regular me ;inc of the Ladies'

Crlettdli Societ> will he held on

Tuesday, December !i. The exeeu-j

t ; \ " boa i ii will meet at 11.30. I ,un -

i heon from I.' to 2, in charge of Miss

Klixabeth Downs ami Mrs. A T.

1 1 unne well.

The wholesaler's shelves are fast

getting bare. Recorders are dis-

couraged because "f lack >>( goods to

till them. Come early to Winchester
Exchange ami Team Room for your

gifts ami cards where a full line is

ready for your inspection. n'28 -it

The fifth am! last In the series of

talk- on '•Things That Make a Man",

given \>\ Ue\ Howard J Chidley un-

der lie 1 auspices of the Progress Club
,,t the First Congregational church,

will be held on Sundaj evening at

si\ o'clock.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
nn.l touring cars Tel anrll'.Mf

Parker & Lane Co. havt
'•T Is of hard, round woo. I. 2 to
inches in diameter in lengths, to suit
either fireplace or stove, delivered in

cellar, at *11 per cord. A bargain.

Rump -teak anc. ton round steak life;

s'rlnin steak T'.c; fresh ground hamburg
-teak 20c; fresh pork to roast 35c; legj
and loin of lamb 3oc; lean corned beef
F.e. at Blaisdell's .Market. Tel. 1271.

Mr. Harold Hall, cashier of the
National Dank is quite proud these
day- a> a son, John I iii v lii Hall, was
horn to him ami Mrs, Hall, Monday,
I iee i Both mother and son are
getting along nleel)

.

B. F. Mathews. W. F. McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers 1

ee our wreaths. •

am] flowei s.
'

D53t
Ask if there i* a Parcel Post

package for you at the Christmas
Sale, IH'c. 9, I niiaiian church.

Matilda Currin of "The Harper
Method of Shampooing,

and embalmers. Modern methods^sed
Tel. Winchester 967-M ami Winches-

ter 578-J. sl2ti

Me Shuster Athletic histnictoi

of W 1 1 . S ha- coin no •ih-eil I he

Hi't'nnu'fments for ilo

baski'l hall A oiioii iniiiiy eaiulitl-

ai.'s have reported tot- pi'actieo.

Celery, lettuce, spinach, cucumbers,
radishes, brussel sprouts, mushrooms
and green string beans. Yellow squash
2c lb

. whole. L'remi squash 3c lb. whole
at Blaisdell's Market, Tel. 1271.

has moved
The Lyceum Bidg. Phone 330. tf I

llaskets can Im- hought at the

Christmas Sale. IX-e. !». at the

I'nilarian church.

Parker & Lane Co, have a few
cords of hard round w i. 2 to ~>

!

inches in diameter in lengths, to suit

either fireplace or stove, delivered in

cellar, at * 1 1 per cord, A bargain.

(•rill** ami special eniertaiiinieni

foi- the children at the ChriHtnias
>ale ai the 1'nltMfian church, Imi . !».

Also lee I'l'l'lllll.

Nu Lone Corsets made to meas-
ure. Telephone for appointment with

Corsetiere between - and 1 p. m. Win
1118. ti 1 1 tf

The Kuin < > Misil Kluti heUI .i
I

ilaneipo parlN Moiuiax evening in •

.
Walerfiekl Hall. Tin- is a pew elilh

1

s, 'aso
.V'

S
I
of .Vt.tlllg la, lie- with Miss Maio.ir

el I leiiet, I 'resiilciil ami M iss Mary
Murphy, Treasurer ami Ahiiu I

-

I.ealo y. Secretary. The following

members a > .:si ) at I he ilatico :

F.mma .1. Prim e, Masseuse, Room 2.

Lane building; hours 2 to l p. m. Tel.

Ills. olO-ly
f ; « t-t nide ! >ohert> . Kranees Fit/.

|

gerald, Josephine < rlein

T3C. JT. ERSKLIIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAIVlIrNJG
Etirriiturf? and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartmenl Houses Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114- WINCHESTER

X
.lleV

White bristle brushes with ivory
handles, make practical and appro
priate Christmas gifts. Fuller repre-l,,, •

,

sentative. Mrs. II. I. Willis. 5.1 Morris l-oretta Have.. M.l-ltvl
;

street. Kverett. Phone 385-W. Harold, Margaret l.eahey. Martha!
"-I 4t* Uussell. Mai-. I. . line. Mariam

I

The Mother's Association win M HI .J >cniulil. Esther and Aliee Mac-

1

i juilev, A I
iee (

I
"( 'omiell, Klsie I

hold their annual fair ami White
Flephant Sale in tip. small town
hall. Wednesday, Dec 17. at three <>"Coimell. Madeline Renrdon, Ks
o'clocli Members are asked to send the'- Uussell ami Klorence MoCar-

New Christmas cards
now for your inspection

-V/'

Sal

Qi

;-s>

8)

I

\ I.V7.I \ ! YS: Wise Shopper.* Save Money Here in

The Christmas Store
Of Practical and Less Expensive Cifts

Practical Gifts is the kc\notc of our carefully chosen

stock now ready for Christmas selection.

Acceptable suggestions tor every member of the

family.

The be>t w.iv to eliminate tiresome searching and
dissatisfaction is to come to our store with your gift

list, where everything is on one level and where service

is satisfactory and unexcelled, value-giving is assured.

CHOICE NECKWEAR FOR MEN
75c $1.00 SI.50 $2 00

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS FOR MEN
Box of One-half Dozen $2.00

Special Grey or Brown Wool Lined Mocha
Auto or Driving Gloves, $3.50

LADIES LONC WOOL COLF CLOVES, $2

CHOICE SELECTION OF VELVET BACS

Mens' and Ladies' Fine Street Gloves, $3.C0

e

C

their contributions to the chairman.
Mrs. Mollis Kiddle.

I iee. <t. Tuesday. Christmas Sale.
I. ailie-.' i riemiiv Society, I'nitartan
Chui'clt, l.umlieon from t'J o'clock
to '-. Ml are welcome,

UKXOYATOH
Will thoroughly renovate and

rleansecl painted and repaired
lean estates ami homes inside and

out. i

Grounds thoroughly cleaned and
house cleaning ami repair- attended
to l)> export

Reliable best of references Tel.

I i 7'.'-W. Winchester.. 1
1 -pd .

I III) your Clirlstma* Litis at the
I llitarian ( lllircll. I»ee. !t.

New Christmas card- are ready
now for your inspection. Comfort-
ably srate I at our tables you can lill

your card list at your leisure, Win-
chester Exchange. o24 tf

M, Henri, an efficient confectioner.,""", iho new list of officers to he

vim during tie- past five years con- |>reseiited at tlio.Tnnnnry mpptin?.
ducted an up-to-date candy -hop at Baldwin Vpnles, s." r>0 per barrel
ii''.^ K :. 3rd Street, Harper Theater *2.2." per bushel. Delivered at your
building, has purchased the iiocers residence fi .f Dnly, 2" Pine St.,
Parh Confectionery store at 7033N Winchester. Tel win f.87 \\
Clarl St Mr Henri is remodeling

ire ready
Comfort

ably seated at our tables you eati fill

your card list at your leisure. Win-
chester Exchange. o -

J4 tf

The ivmil )i
i- monthly meet ing of

the I. allies llethatiy Sowety of the

Second < 'onifretratinnal ( 'lntreli

\i a> lield lust Ttlesdtl) 'A llll I! <J I

ly number presetil I Mtitier was
-••c\ eil at Moot l I iv t he follow ill"

ladies, Mrs. Amy Tw mnlilex . Mrs,

Klnrenee ('..wee ami Mrs- Ono.

Ilnrtson, Durititr ibe business

inectiitpr the ennimittco on luiininn-
|

'i.ip- for officers fur 1 he yea p 1 020
"as appointed a- follows. Mrs.

A in hi i < . Wipi!. Mr- Ann Twom-
Mi- Adelaide Rielmrdhlev ami

WINCHESTER
Owner desires to sell immediately nine-room house with single

garage attached and about 7500 square feet of land. House is.

not new. hut is substantially built. Has fine hot water heating

system: ali hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open

living porch; also glazed, heated porch and and large glazed ami

screened sleeping porch.

Price $6500. < Ine-half cash,

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Otlioe Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. 717-W

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

refittins ami re-stoeking the Rogers
Park store so that we may expect to
have the finest chocolate shop and
h cream parlor outside the loop in

Chicago Ex.
M. Henri, who Is well known in

Winchester, has the best wishes of

his numerous friends here.

Mr*. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos

1

1

I am y article-, ;) - well Useful,
lor -ale. I»e< ». al I nilai'iaii church.

David A. ( arlue, paintei and dec-
irator, hardwood finishinc a special-
rv. 1-11 Cambridge street. T !. 4!>4-

M sucrOa.rf

Elastic hands, all sizes and assorted.
Wilson the Stationer.

LOOK
in another column for FMW » 10CKE »he
tuning specialist's adv.

few

c

1^5

SHOP EARLY -IN THE MONTH H THE WEEK— IK THE ZU

F. E.BARNES & CO.

i'i'.)

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF Al l. KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

For Cold Days
MEN'S FLEECE LINED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

Good Quality, all sizes, $1.15

MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS

ail sizes, $2,25

Christmas Goods in abundance. Join

the ranks of the early shopper and

get the best selections.

60 State Street, Boston
-~V jjtjj '"v.^ — ^ VpJ; f| •—

; '"v ^ j Win. 777-W Wain 1290

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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"THE ( OLLEGE BALL Th

SiKtna Beta Presents l'la> For Benefit

Of Sigma Beta Room at Hospital

into a secret sociflt

m< nt of her scheme call

tions which carry tor.,

acta to a happy and sati

ing.
' A s the professor's rli

Before a record audience numbering Por 'a Thompson was .

over '{<!(• persons, the Sigma Beta So-
ciety presented iri Metcaif Kali last

Saturday evening "The College Ball."

h'T work called forth
Miss Katherine Fairfi

member of the cast v>

accomplish-
>a complica-
h the four

ghter, Mrs.
eel lent, and

tiuch applause,
d was another

) pn

a four act •r the
of Mrs. Doris G, Thompson and Mr.
Charles J, Harrold, This is the open-
inging dramatic entertainment of the
winter, the performance furnished an
evening 'if entertainment which her-

alds an active season along similar
lines, especially so from the excellent

Tom Bradford
Dick Adams
Henry farter
Phil

' Patten
George Ropes
professor Gorden
Kitty Gorden, his daughter
Frances Wing
Eleanor Bradford, Tom's Aunt
Sally Prentis

Maid
Waiter

pil a pop-
ular favorite. Mis- Beggs, Miss Tu-
tern Miss May, Mis- Met alf, Miss
North, Mis, Roberts and Miss Goddu,
all were excellent Miss Thomas,
Miss Pricilla Tilden and Miss Elinor
Tilden also were proficient in then
parts.

During the evening music was ren-

Phyllis Tutein
Katherine Fairfiel I

Muriel North
Isabel Bcggs
Aleda Goddu

Olive Roberts
Doris Thompson

Phoebe May
Rachel Metcaif
Meriel Thomas

Priscilla Tilden
Ruth Davidson

\('T I

The living room at Professor Gorden's. Evening, the third, day before
announcement.

A« T II

Tom's Rooms. Evening, the following day.

ACT III

Th<- Campus. Evening of Senior Dance.

ACT IV

Tom's R >om. Ev ining of the Dance.

work of the young artist- and the
favor with which they were received.

The story of the play is centered

about the daughter of a college pro

feasor who makes a wager that she
will attend the initiation of a student

dered by Mr. Carl Orth, assisted by
Miss Mabel Wingate, violinist, and
Mr. Karl Switzer, pianist, and Mr.
Orth sang several solos between the
acts. Another feature was a banjo
and mandolin selection by the M isses

Continued on Page »">

LADIES' FRIENI)L\ i

LUNCHEON
VLE AND

Although the weather on Tuesday
was extremely disagreeable, the Sal"

and Luncheon of the Ladles' Friendly
Society of the Unitarian Society was
largely attended. The tables at this

Sale were tilled with dainty goods
which found ready purchasers. Near
ly everything was sold and the sum
taken was gratifying to the ladies in

charge,
There were seven table- of fancy,

household, and useful goods presid >d

over by the following ladies under the

supervision of the president, Mrs,

Harry Wellington: Fancy table. Mrs.

Fred Cole, Mrs Tutein; Household
table, Mrs. J, C. Kerrison assisted by

her sewing committe-ee; Crab booth.

Mrs. Arthur Hollins; Food table. Mrs
Georpe Doarbomt Baskets, Mrs. Irv -

ing Symmes; Candy, Mrs. Fred Pres-

ton; Parcel l'o>t. Miss Charlotte Ed
lefson; Ice Cream for the children,

Mrs. Stella Wood.
A special feature was thai of the

Story Tidier, a southern colored niamy,
impersonated to perfection in dress

and makeup by Mrs. F. B. Reynolds,

who told the children stories in an
amusing manner, and which was also

enjoyed by the older ones present.

The twelve tables at the Luncheon

in charge of Miss Elizabeth Downs
were filled several times and a bounti

Mr-.

fid repast ser\ e

idge, Mrs, II

R. Marshall, Mr
Henn Goddan
Mr< Hosea, Mrs S P,

j. E. Garland, Mrs. I).

E S. Mansfield, Mrs.

Mrs. F. II Fa nihil n

by Mrs H. G. Ether
Etheridge, Mrs. W.
C T. Mossman, Mrs.

Harold Gale.
Williams. Mrs.
W. Pratt, Mrs.

F. W. Hight.
. Mrs Harrv

w
Mi

Clarke. Mrs. Robert Metcaif, Mr
bam Keves. Miss Mice Mason
Lillian T. Mason Mis- E. N Mason.

Mrs. Henr> Hiidreth, Mrs. Frank
Moseley. Mrs. Frank Cummings, Mr
Charles Kimball. Mrs. Pratt

Miss Nellie Nourse nad a table filled

with little girls from the Wadleigh
school. Mrs. Gamage was a very cap
able head of the dining room The
kitchen was systematically managed
bv Mrs. George Ferguson and a torps

of assistants.

PF.CLL1AK ACCIDENT

A peculiar accident occured in the
square on Saturday n»g"it at 7,-';o when
tin' electric brougham of Mr. Frank
A. Cutting, driven by him is alleged
to have knocked down Henry Stone at

the railroad crossing after colliding
with an electric car.

Mr. Cutting bumped the end of a
Stoneham car waiting in the centre on
the east side of the railroad. No harm
was done other than to bend the mud
guards on the auto. Officer Shea ex-
tracted Mr. Cutting and told him to
drive across the square. Mr. Cutting
then started across the tracks and ran

|

down Stone, who was walking across
in the same direction. The peculiar
part of this incident was that no one
outside of Stone himself knew that he
had been run over.

After the car passed he was seen
laying on the street and Mr. Cutting!
stopped. Neither he nor officer Shea
saw Stone until alter the car had i

passed.
|

Stone who was formerly known as :

Samuel Cohen, was not badly hurt.
He was taken to the hospital where
he was found to be suffering from
contusions to the face and legs, and
was later discharged. i

LAST NIGHT'S FIRE

The lire last evening at five o'clock
wa- at t he resident f I »r. William H.
Gilpatrie at the corner of Bacon street
and Ravetiscroft road. It was a cellar
lire and a hot one, the cellar being so!
badly burned that it has not yet been
determined how the blaze started.
The family was away at the time

the only occupant of the house being
the maid, She was startled by some
boys crying lire, and upon opening the
cellar door found the basement blazing ,

fiercely She telephoned to the fire de-
partment. It is generally thought that
the tire started in some way from the
heater.

The fire got into the partitions but
did not reach the second floor, Never-
theless, the firemen had over two hours
work before the all-out was sounded,
Damage to the cellar was considerable
and the smoke damage on the tirst

floor will be large.

THIRD LLC TURE IN CITIZENSHIP
( t>l RSE

The Framework of State Govern-
ment was the subject of the third .

ture in triis t ourse, under the auspices
of the Winchester Equal Suffrage Club
with the co-operation of The Fort-
nightly club, given by Mrs. Franklin
v\

.
( loleman 01 Brookline,

The general outline of State Gov-
ernment was very elearlj ...... compre-
hensively given, showing its similarity
to the general arrangement of the
Federal Government. Mention was
made of the two kinds of Republics

—

a National Republic, like France,
where the nation sends its represent-
atives, and a Federal Republic like

the U. S. where individual States send
representatives. The National Gov-
ernment represents bigness, dealing
with large matters— the municipal
represe.its closeness, nearness, and
deals more intimately with the daily-

life of the individual citizen, while
the State stands between, acting both
downward and upward, having its

own inherent powers and controlled
by a Constitution over which the Leg-
islature has no power can make no
laws not in harmony with it. Virginia
wa.- the tirst state to have a Consti-
tution but Massachusetts was the
tirst to submit its Constitution to the
people. These Constitutions natural-
ly grew from the early charters and
the name General Court, is a relic of
those Charter days. Like Congress,
the Legislature consists of an Upper
and a Lower House but, while there
seems to he reason for this arrange-
ment in Congress, the Upper keeping
the balance of power between the
States, there seems to be little if any
reason for the two in the Legislature
s'nee no stronger nor better men are
elected for one than the other-
each may originate bills which must
be passed upon by the other—this
only seeming to serve to hamper and
complicate legislation and to weaken
by reducing the ti\iiii!' of responsibil-
ity. As in Congress, work is largely
done by Committees, but in Massa-
chusetts,' unlike some States, no bill

can be killed in committee, every
bill must be reported and acted upon
by the Legislature.
The Executive Legislature and Ju-

diciary Departments were outlined
and their functions briefly sketched.
It was shown that the tendency of
late years has been to greatly in-

crease the number of Commissioners
and Committees, thus again serving
to lessen responsibility and increase
machinery and expense. The new Con-
stitution has attacked this evil and
reduced the number of such Commis-
sioners to twenty. This Constitution
has now been recast and may be read,

in continuity, instead of having to
read the original with references to
all the announcements, and finding
out the up-to-date Constitution for
one's self. It may be had at the State
House and a copy may well be owned
by each citizen,

The Initiative and Referendum were
explained, these forming a part of the
amended Constitution, a provision
which half the States now have.

This is a very sketchy report of a
very profitable hour, which served to

anew how important it is

citizen to understand th

workings of th

r which he live

i an importan

AMERICAN LEGION

The Winchc
gion, held tu i

at the Town
Among ti

P i-t. American Le-
regular monthly meeting
Hall Tuesday evening

important subjects that
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consideration was the
i Post Auxiliary to be
the mother.-, wives sis-

liters of members. Posts
untry have already or-

i

tame u
t
) f,

forming of
composed o
ters and dai
all over the
ganized these Post" Auxiliaries, uh.cn
are taking an active part * the social
activities being instituted.
The Wincheser Post will hold a pub-

lie meeting at the Town Hall Friday
evening, January Pith, at 7..10 o'clock,
for the purpose of discussing and'
adopting plans for organization. All
who aie eligible for membership to
the Post Auxiliary are extended a cor-
dial invitation to attend this meeting
in order that a charter my be secured
wihout delay from state Headquarters

In connection with athletic activi-
ties, the Winchester Posi Will soon or-
ganize both a basket nail team and an
ice hockey team, All basket ball and
hockey player- interested are invited
to communicate with Mr. Louis Goddu.
Splendid material is available for both
teams. We should get started at oni ?

as~teams representing the surrounl-
ing Posts are already after us for
games.
Members who have not been abb' to

secure conic- of the American Legion
Weekly should send their mailing ad-
dress to Mr. A. R. Whiton, Circulating
Manager The American Legi m Week
ly. 511 Eleventh Street, N. W. Wash-
ington, l>. c Beginning January I,

1920, when the National assessment
of $1.00, as adopted at the National
Convention at Minneapolis last month
will become effective, all Legion mem-
bers upon payment of same, will re-
ceive the Weekl >r a per: on
year— this assi

scription to th

of a trifle 1, -,

The Winches
a committee
Pond, Cullen
charge of the distribution of hand
somely engraved memorial certificates
issued bv the French Government,
through the War Department, in h >nor
of our brave comrades who gave their

ment acting as a suh-
magazlne at the rate

unts a copy,
has apnoint h\

I of Messrs.
Goddu to take

tl

itt r Pos
compos
and

The following recent sales have been
negotiated by A. Miles Holbrook:

Sold for Lawrence H. Parkhurst I

\'< w Vork City, the estate No. 11

Ridgetield Road comprising compura
tively new modern house of ten rooms
and three baths; garage, and about
11,747 square feet of land. The pur
chaser Danforth W. Comins of Win
Chester, is already occupying the pr >p

erty.

Sold for Messrs. Hovey & Ripley o!

Winchester to Warner R. Butler, also
of Winchester and formerly of Rox-
bury, a parcel of land on tne souther
ly side of Lawrence Street, being lot

No. 13 and part of lot No. 150, having
a total area of nearly 10,000 square
feet. Said parcel adjoins lots No. '.<

and No, in on Cabot Street, corner of
Lawrence Street, already owned by-

said Warner R, Butler. The combine!)
area of all these lots gives Mr Butler
more than 22,000 square feet of land,
on which at some later date Mr But-
ler intends to erect a tint- modem, res-
idence.

Sold for Howard F. Bidwell of
Greenwich, Conn., and formerly of
Winchester, an eight-room house and
lot of about ,">141 square feet of land
situated on the southerly side of War-
wick Place The purchaser was \| r

C. William Morrill also of Winchester,
who is now occupying the premise-.
Sold for Walter P. Marble of Boston

and formerly of Winchester, his estate
on Highland Avenue, coiner of Lincoln
Street, comprising nine-room house,
garage, and about 7500 sauare feet <> r

land to Florence A. Gendron also of
Winchesti r,

Sold for Danforth W. Comin
estate, situated on trie easterly
of Wildwood Street, being No. Com-
prising Colonial hou-e of nine rooms
and bath, and about 1 t.ooo sm
feet of Hand The purchaser i

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
W hen Making Engagement*

hi>

ddi

are
Mi

Ralph W . E. Hopper of Chelsea, a law-
yer, who will make this his residenct
about the first of the year.

B \SKET BALL TON Kill I

fe nose testimonialslives

will l»- delivered with appropriate ex-
ercises February 'J:.'. to the relatives of
(ieceased soldiers and s.vior-.

Post Headquarters have been es-

tablished in the large committee room
of the Town Hall. Officers of the Post
will be present the 2nd and 4th Friday-
evening of each month to assist mem
bers in any way they can on questions
of employment, insurance allotments,

etc. In this connection we wish to ex-
press our grateful acknowledgment
and thanks to the Board of Selectmen
v.ho have so kindlv granted us the use
of this room until permanent quarters
have been secured.

The next regular month! v meetim?
of the Winchester Post will be held
Tuesday evening, January 20tl al 7 DO
o'clock The attendance of ill member
is requested as several very impor-
tant nuestions will be brought up for
consideration.

Ti night the Winchester K. of C,
will meet the North End Council at

the High School Gym. The Win-
chester team is going good at pres
cut and another large crowd will be
in attendance. The North Find Council
is considered one of the crack teams
of the League, and should give Win-
chester a good game, The Winchester
team should be kept intact as far a
possible and in that manner they will
be able to win a great many more
games than they lose. There is no
question cf the ability of the players
for the town has always been noted
for it- basket ball teams. The ma-
terial is there and should be handled
properly. So everyone up and roof
for another Winchester victory. The
s, ats arc s( arce and early arrivals
are the ones to get the good one.-.

ADDITIONAL CARS FOR 9.06

Dec. 12th, Friday. 2 p m. Christ-
;

' as card party and sale, parish house,
! ( hurch of the Epiphany.

|

Dec 12, Fri lay, at S o'clock. Pre-
|< hristmas social in the Baptist vestry.

Dec 1 2, Frlda> evening, ' Aunt
Jerusha's Family Album." Social:

.

First Congregational Church
December 12: Friday, 2 V M.

Christmas Card-Part) and Sale.
Pariah house, church of the Eplp-
ban y.

j

Friday, December 12th. Union Bible
i las-. First Congregational Church.
Vestry, 10.H0 a. m All women of Win

j

Chester are cordially invited. Leader
Rev. Frank M. Sheldon, secretary Con-

gregational Education Society. Topic:
"The Origin and Inspiration of the

,
Bible."

Dec HI, Saturday evening, C. F. S
1

I lance, Water-field Hall.

Dec. 15 Monday evening. Lecture
on Christian Science bv John Randall

j

Dunn. C. S„ Town Hall. 8 o'clock,

j

Doc. 15, Monday, at :; o'clock in

j

the High School Library. Meeting of
Ihe Fortnightly Literature Class.
Dec IT. Wednesday evening. St

j

Barbara Night at Regent Theatre.

|
Dec. i; Wednesday, Annual Fair

I
of Hie Mothers' Association to be

!

helil in Tow n Hall. |)po ,,.j t

,

Dec. 17, Wednesday, st Barbara's
j

Night at Arlington movies. \\
1 Wednesday, December 17, Jumble
i
Sale. Epiphany Parish House I P M

|

for Parish. :; P. M. for public,
i Fridaj . De< enibi r 1 1>, io.:;o

\

Woman's Bible CTa I irst

I
gregational ( 'hurch \ est ry.

I Frank M. Sheldon. Secretary
gregational Education Society,

I
or. All women of the town are eor-
dially invited to attend.

Dec l'ii, Saturdaj evening, Smoker
I
and vaudeville at Calumet Club for

|
members only,

Dec 20, Friday evening at 7.45
Meeting of Boy Scouts at the As
sembly Hall. High School. All mem
her- requsted to be present.

Dec. 2i», Monday evening. Kern
wood Club visit- Calumet Club.

a. m.
( 'on-

Rev.
( 'on-

load

-

rn

am

gov.
and of

res p. oi

remind
for every
form anil

ment uiid

which he
sible part.

The next lecture on Jan. 13th will
be by Mrs. Claude C. (id-, n; the sub
ject : The business of The General
Court

M. F. Allen

WINCHESTER LOSES SIX TRAINS

FOR PARKER Hil l HOSPITA1 V N N I VL DINNER VND ELECTION

The annual members dinner of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M .

was held m the Masonic banquet hall
on Tuesday evening followed by the
regular business meeting and election
of the lodge. There was an attendance
of about 150 members.
The dinner opened at 5..*10, the menu

being served by a caterer. The tables
were attractive with flowers, and nu-
merous favors, including colored hats,
balloons, etc.. added to the decorative
effect. During tht dinner a program
was rendered by the Pilgrim quartet
which was greatly enjoyed by the din-
ers,

W. M. George B. Hayward preside I.

During the evening Mowers were pre-
sented to the officers including the re-

tiring Secretary. (leorgo S. Littlefield
and the guest of the evening, W. I!.

Gifford, A feature of the entertain-
ment was the showing of the lantern
slides picturing William Parkman.
George S. Littlefield and projected
plans of the new masonic temple.

At the business meeting the follow-
ing officers w. re elected:
W M . William M. Little

S. W„ Raymond Merrill
l W Percival B. Metcaif
Treasurer, Oeortare A. Barron
Secretary. Ernest W. Hatch

Mrs, Oren Sard., rn of "Algremont"
Winchester is collecting Christmas

packages to be sent to the 300 Over
peas men now a! the Parker Hill Hos-

pital. The wotds is being done under
•In- auspices of the Home Hospitality

Department of the War Camp Coin

munity Service of which Miss Mar
caret R. Starratt. formerly of Win-
chester, is Chairman, and the pre-

senting of the "ifts is to be part of

the ( hristmas Eve program. Many
of the men are feeling diseouracvd

and woefully weary of hospital life:

some feel that they are already for-

gotten! and it is hoped that this

Christmas entertainment will do
much to cheer them up and assure
them that they and their sufferings
are appreciated.

Contributions should be sent to

Mrs, Sanborn (or left at the Star
. dice to be called fort rot later than
Sunday, December 21st, Suggestions
for gifts are books, puzzles, rami's,

jacknives, candy, etc. and Miss Star-
to have the packages

,'e as possible. A Christ-
> should be written, tied

or pasted to the outside of each pack-
age, but no messages should be put
inside.

ratt would lik

look as festivi

mas message

CARD OF TH \NKS

We wish to express our thanks to

our friends and neighbors for their

kindness and sympathy, and for

their beautiful floral tributes in the

death of our wife and mother.
Frederick T. Dotten and Family

\\ FDN F.SD V > NIGHT. DEC. 17

Movies at Arlington. The St Bar-
bara Committe of the Episcopal
("hurch is having a night for its fund
to enable it to start building a rectory

for the Episcopal Church. Tickets

may be bought at the Winchester Ex-
change. It

I

A CORRECTION

In accordance with the drastic fuel

conservation orders sec: broadcast
throughout the country this week, the
Boston & Mam Railroa* was affected
in common with other line.- of busi-
ness, and Winchester had six trains
removed from its schedule on Wednes-
day. However, this curtailment fall-

easier mi tins town than many other
places, as the electric cars are still

running.
Winchester lose- the following

trains.

Inward Train- leaving at 10.45,

11.47 and 12.47 a. m., and 5.57 p. m,
Outward—Trams leaving at 10.05

a. m. and 2.50 p. m.
As a result of this cut we iret no

train from Boston from 7.."..". a. m. to

11.40 a. m.. and no train to Boston
from 9.00 to LOO p, nt, The removal
also of the 5.57 inward train take-^ a

handy express off the schedule.

LOST CHILD FOUND
Yesterday afternoon a little girl

about six years of ate was reported to

the police as being seen just below the
Medford line on Main street. The
child was standing alone and crying.
The police auto was sent out for her
but before it reached her she was tak-

en or a Wobum car by the conductor
and turned over to officer Cassidy in

the square. Inquiry revealed that she
lived m South Medford. Earlier in

the day she was with her mother in

Sullivan Square, where unnoticed she
hoarded an electric ear. Just as the

mother saw her the doors were closed
and she was carried away. The fran
tic mother was overjoyed at learning
she was found. The child refused to

sav anything at the police station but

it is presumed that she was on a West
Medford or Woburn car. leaving i'

when it made a stop near where she
was found.

CHRISTMAS FOR
POOR

THE

riv-

dv

The Overseer.- of the Poc
solicit contributions of mono;
clothing anything wearable a

usual .'ion, those charitably dis

posed, for the purpose of givin
to deserving poor a little of th
holiday cheer that alwaj
abound- at ( hristmas time, an
also make the suggestion an
request that those residents •

the town vv ho contemplati
ing Christmas dinner- to neei
families send them such infor
mation. it being felt that by
such co-operation duplicates will
be a\ oided and a mm e <•'. en dis-

tribution be made.
It is particularly requested

that contributions be -cut it,

early, so that the committee can
lave ample time to make their
plan.-; co-operating with the
girl scouts, and other-, two par-
ties have been arranged for
more than 100 children. Liberal
contributions are s ilicited.

If you desire the names of
any families who would wel-
come a dinner, the list may be
obtained by ai Id res.-. ing Mr.
( leorge II. Carter at the Town
Hall, who will accept contribu-
tions, furnish names or any in-

formation desired.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols co-
operating in th" above, will

send for any bundles upon re-

nuest or notice to Mr. Carter.
Tel .phone 1105-R. Send today.

Dec. 12—19.

In a letter of Nov. 20th, Mr. Whit
held L. Tuck of this town asked Mr
James H. Hustis for better seating ac-
comodations mi the '.i.on tram, to Bos-
ton, Mr. Hustis being d an man of the
Boston iV Maine Railroad.
A ietter received hv Mr. Tuck from

Mr. Hustis. dated Dec. 4th, replied
that the matter had been refered to
Mr. P.. R. Pollock. Federal Manager
under the United States Railroad Ad
ministration, and that it would re-

ceive prompt attention.
Mr. Tuck, imd.-r dat of I >ec. ','t h,

wrote to Mr. Hustis. expressing his
satisfaction at the results obtained,
two additional cars being added, which
provide sufficient seats for ail passen-
gers.
The crowded condition, of th' 9.00

train had been noticed by a number of
commuters, and with the present eur-

SCHOOL SK.N VLS

Three blasts repeated three time--.
".40 A. M

.
A], sessions postpone I

till 9.30 a. m.
H.40 A. M No morning sessions.
1 l.io A. M. One session for Wad

leigh ami Prince schools.
Dismissal at one o'clock.
12.40 P. M. No afternoon sessions.

We regret the edition of last
week's STAR was sold out Fri-
day afternoon. At such a time
it might be w ise for an) who do
not subscribe to hasten to add
b'ieir name to our list, thus in-
suring the receipt of their ropy
prompt l> and regularly. $2 a
vear, payable in advance, at this
office. Subscriptions received
now are dated January 1st.

TWO SECTIONS FORMED

Bin Entry In ( alumel Tournament
Necessitates Change

'admen' of ser\ ici

vvi

th. tai cars
doubtless he well filled.

FIRE VT BF.GGS & COBB'S

The fire di oartment was called out
Wendesday night for what appeared
to be a serious tire at the bit;- tan-
nery of the Beggs & Cobb Co. on
Swanton street. TI e blaze was in the
leach house adjoining the Ditr shop,
and when the department arrived it

looked serious.

Three or four lines of hose changed
the aspect, and the firemen were then
confined to washing off the accumu-
lation of tan dust on the beams un-
til the all-out was sounded. In ail

about two hours were consumed in

Hutting the blaze out. the tir-t call

hointr at 7.40.

The fire was confined to the left of

the building and the damage was not

large. Many people went to the
scene, beintr attracted by the private
box number.

The big entry. J I t. am-, has neces-
sitated a change in the schedule of the
mixed bowline tournament at the Cal-
umet Club. To run th - matches as
usual, with every team bowling every
other night, carried the tournament
into next June. In order t,, avoid
such a lengthy scheduK' the teams
have been divided into two sections
of 1:! t.ams each, each section to roll

its own teams, with the three leading
teams in each section rolling off at
the close.

The tournament open- next. Friday
evening, Dec. Itith, when -ix of the
team - will meft for their first matches
All the bowlers are handicapped there
being six persons to a team. There
will be four team prizes and two in-

dividual prizes for the ?a ii. s At the
(dose of the tournament, a dinner will
be furnished by the six lowest teams
in each section.

W HIT T AK FR CHOSEN
TREASURER

NO LIGHT ORDERS HERE ^ ET

The attractive layette and crib out

fits shown at the Thrift Exposition
|

weri most generously loaned for the i

occasion by Bowser & Bancroft The !

samnles of food shown were loaned
;

by Piccolo Bros. These firms deserve
credit for their generous ail and at-

tractive exhibits.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE
The following cases of contagions

diseases have been reported to the i

Board of Health for the week ending
Dec. 11. l pulmonary tuberculosis.
1 chicken pox. 2 mumps. I scarlet
fever.

NOTICE

To the members of the Winchester
Board of Trade. I- is earnestly re-

quested that you comply strictlv with
the regulath ns in regard to liirht and
heat.

This is n verv serious condition and
we ho»" all citizens w ill co-operate.

Winchester Board of Trade.
By Charles H. Symmes, Pre«.

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., Sec.

Remember! Dec. 17. Wednesdav.
St. Barbara's Night at the Arling-
ton movies. It

At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Massachusetts Trust
Company, Mr. Arnold Whittaker, Vice
President, was elected Treasurer,
which he will assum* In connection'
with his present office of Vice Presi-

,

dent.

He was also elected a member of
the Board of Directors

WEDDED IN WASHINGTON
On Monday evening, December

eighth, at the Church of the Covenant
in Washington, D. C, bv Rev. Charles
Wood D. D. Pastor of the Church, Ar-
thur Stanley Harris Harvard '1 1 - ,.•

of Mr. and "Mrs. Charles N. Harris of
this town, was married to Miss Edith
Anna Jenne, daughter of Mr and Mr-
Benjamin Pavson Jenne of Montrose,
N. Y.
The bridegroom was attended by

his brother. Henry P. Harris, as best
man and the bridesmaid wa- Miss Ed-
nah Williams of Washington.

After a short sojourn in the South.
Mr and Mrs. Harr « will take op their

j

residence at 1" Winthrop Street in'
Winchester.

The local authorities have done
nothing yet with regard to enforcing
the drastic light regulations reported
going ino effect last night. According
to report the war-time fuel committee
will be asked to serve again, and when
it does so provided the report is cor-

riTt, local store keepers will receive

instruction later.

According to publi-hed report of the

rulings, local stores may keep open
in the evening provided the- do n it

exreeirthe six hours of lighting. A-
our stores do not light up until \ p
m.. thev can remain upon until 10 or

TOWN CLERK NOMINATES CEN-
SUS ENUMER VTORS

L

Town Clefk George H, Carter has
b. en requested to nominate five cen-
sus enunierat. rs from this town for
w-ork in the eensus to be commenced
January 1st. Candidates f>«r the
Position should hand the r names to
Mr Carter at the Town Hall.

V. F. Bunker Hat Studio. Hats f ,r

Southern wear. Furs remodeled. '>

Church street. dl2-2t

igM Watebfield

HKtl D>3S

, T- WINCHESTER „
l\*>m 1850 rfg

i ev

REVISED BUILDING LAWS
HEARING

The committee appointed by the
Town to revise the By-Laws regulat-
ing Building, Plumbing and Wiring in
the Town of Winchester has had print-
ed a draft of the proposed revision.

Copies may be obtained at the .ffiee
of the Building Commissioner, Town
Hall, w.-ek days from to 11.,'JO and
1 to ." except Saturday afternoons.

In order that the repo-»- presented
to the Town n ay be as -at j -fart ry as
possible all interested citizens are in-
vited to examine this draft and pre-
sent comment and criticisms either in
writing at an early date, or at the fir-t
public hearing to be held or, th" even-
ing <.f Friday, December V.<. at 7 15, in
the General Committee room. Town
Hall.

COMMITTEE ON* REVISION
James S. Allen. Chairman.
Richard B. Derby, Secretary,
Sidney F. Hooper,
Frank W Reynolds,
Roland E. Simonds.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$2,006,319.34

Recent payments of interest at the rate of

Z/o
"Save a penny while thee may "

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW!

D. N. SHILLINGS, Pres. W. E. PRIEST, Treas.

VIII K M l MRS VM) MIM

Every householder in Winchester

kn„ws 'all about the advance in the

cost of living. 'I'll'' pulil-ic school

teacher has seen her dollar shrink one

half hi purchasing value. 'A here sin

was receiving a moderate -alary be-

fore, she was cut down just the

amount of the lessened purchasing

power of her -alary, due to the high

co-t of living If there is any depart

merit in which we can afford to !>•• lib-

eral it ,ii preparing our children

f,,r the future they are our hope anil

our nation's most prominent invest-

ment. The teachers have been very

properly stvled the "makers .it' Vmer

tea. then let us do our whole duty

by them,

According to one Winchestei irentle-

man the new American Legion will

probal.lv prove a big factor m the at -

fairs of the American nation. I he pa

triotism it represents is ol the largei

and broader order than the mere petty

and loeal politics, foi it IS compose!

of the men who went abroad to do or

Hie for their rountry and for the world.

Its members will take an outlook on

men and matters which must he re-

flected in the future life and wellare

of the nat ion.

in Winches-
.,1 Cross, The
or humanity
uht never to

be a loss to

mt good

Every man and womai
ter should enlist in the It

Red Cross did a wors
during the war which 01

Ik* forgotten, and it will

humanity if it- power of

is curtail, ',1 by lack of enthusiastic

support.

Every red blooded American in Win-

chester and elsewhere believe* that it

anything were needed to urire the

putting up of the immigration bars, it

would be the attempted reign of terror

of alien anarchists here, nipped in the

bud by authorities, The hospitality

and freedom so basely abused should

be withdrawn once and for all from

this dangerous class of visitor* to our

shores A weak, spineless policy a-

painst the anarchists, the ctnlshevists,

the agitators, of whatever line in our

midst will make America the dumpim:
ground for the radicals of the world.

Send them back to their slime!

What Winchester needs is a revival

of the old-fashioned fire-place with

the family cat

An expert fears an epidemic of the

seven-vear itch. Most consumers here

in Winchester and elsewhere are

scratching already,

A Winchester man who generally
knows whereof he speaks remarks
that the weekly pay envelope out-

strips the fastest airplane in reaching
a given point.

One Winchester mother sa\>- "Isn't

it mighty tine to have oui boys at

home this year to help celebrate

Christmas!"

It is pleasant to be told that goats
will browse contentedly on tin cans.

Many Winchesterites in childhood be-

lieved that, but what l'r. Johnson
called "an obstinate rationality" a

wakens doubt in mature minds.

YKE HIS KN\ IOUS \.\ KH I VST-
IM l) ON \\ INCHKSTKK

( HI l« II KS

Thomas Drier, tin- writer and editor,

whose new house "ii Wedge Pond is

Hearing completion, and who will soon
be u citizen ol Winchester, publishes a

monthly house-organ for his business
which he calls The Vagabond, In a
recent number of thai publication he
printed the following article. We sug
gest that Winchester congregations
hire watchdogs to protect their church-
es from him. Why we make this sug-
gestion you will learn for yours,,,!

when you read what he wrote:

( lun ch < »» niTS, l ake ( are :

This is a confession. I have always
wanted a church. Not, of course, to

i

run as churches an- run. What 1 want
is a small church we can turn into a

home for our business. 1 want the
kind of a building that Jesus, The t 'ar

penter, would feel at bom,' in not a

gorgeous structure of stone where no
carpenter, unless all dressed up in his

Sunday clothe-, would enter, of course
I'd like -tamed glass windows Some
made by my good friend Charlie Con-
nick windows made of good honest
glass. If there was an organ in the
place, it would be glorious. The folks

who write and edit and attend to a

million details enjoy music. They
might even want to dance at noontime.
They could dame in my church. Some
day we are going to move out of thi-

nffice building which is our address ,

today. We, like Roger Bat>son, want
more sunlight, less dirt, less noise, and
a chance to see thinus growing out in

the yard. There is no reason why we
should be in the heart of a hig city. To
give our cliei ts the kind of service

they need, we have to visit them at

their -tor, - or manufacturing plant-.

They seldom come tO see US. Those
who do want to see Us will come to

ii-. That is why we are casting long-

ing eyes on -oine place in the suburbs.
I advise people who own little churches i

to take them in at night. With a

church for a home we might find it
i

even ea.-ier to keep up our standards.

'

Righth now we would give that church
a chance to minister to a congregation

]

of over two millions a month. I have!
always wanted to give a church a six I

day job and let it rest on the seventh.'
Maybe I'll get what I want if you

j

spread around the word that I am
now going about looking at churches'
with proprietary eyes.

It VLSTON—HARTLEY

On Friday, November 28th, at 8.15

p m,, a very pretty wedding was sol
,

emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
!

A, W, Gilroy Hit', Thirteenth avenue,
West Vancouver, B. C, when Missi
Mina 1!. Hartley of this town was
united in marriage to Mr. George Liv-

ingston Ralston of Alberni, B. C,

The residence was prettily decnrat"d 1

w-'th vellow chiysanthumums, the
birth flower of the bride. Rev. Dr.

Wright of the Robson Methodist
Church performed the ceremony and

j

Mrs. Gilroy, wore a charming dress'

of shell pink crepe de chine with
near! and georgette , repe trimmings
Her flowers were a corsage bouquet

of pink rose buds and fern, ami she
j

wore the gift of the groom, a pearl'
and diamond pendant. During the
signing of the register Mis- Laura

,

Gilroy, niece of the groom, sang
Si|uiies "When you com, home."

After a buffet supper was served
Mr. and Mrs. Ralston left on the boot
for Victoria, and after a short \ i-it

they will reside in Alberni, where Mr
j

Ralston is connected with the Gilroy
Shingle Co. The bride wore a trotter
gown of blue serge, with a taupe veu-
lour coat and a velvet hat trimmed
w ith blue ostrich u reaths.

Mrs. Ralston was prominent here as
a music teacher and will be much I

missel in musical circle.-. Mr. Ral-
ston is a brother of Mr-. Gilroj and

!

has only lately returned from over-
seas, where he served for three years)
and a half a- a Sergeant with the 85th
Highlanders, a famous Nova Scotia
regiment, under his cousin, Lt. Col
Layton Ralston.

After I lee. !uh the couple will be at
home in Port Alberni at the hotel
Somnss,

PLOREN't E CRITTENDEN
LEAGUE

COMING EVENT AT TOWN HALL

The (irand Concert of the Popular
Blind Soprano. Helen Laird, Sup-
ported b> Roselth hnapp Breed,

Header.

The time is rapidly approaching for
concert lovers to hear i-hese delectable
artists at tie Arlington Town Hall.
Monday evening, December 15. There
is no Uoubt an appreciative pul Ii, w !!

test the capacity of the hall.

When it is borne in mind that thous-
ands possessing sight, even after
years of study, do not become pr >-

ricient enough to >,ng in public, it is

easily conceive, I how much more dis-
couraging and difficult it :> to ona be-
reft of ,-ight. who cannot a note.
Word- an inadequate to express the
praise that is due thi- artist for her
perseverance in surmounting seeming'
impossibilities, in overcoming difficul-

ties truly gigantic, an,! m finally ac-
complishing her life - aim a - a singer
of superior talent.

And in this connection, much credit
must also be given her noted teacher,
Herbert A. Grant, of Boston, not onlv
for the faithful training of her voice,
but for his kindly and persistent en-
couragement of her high, artistic an i

noble ambition. Miss Laird and Mr.
Grant are both America!! products,
and this truly American concert
should be appreciated on the part of
the townfolk by a irr, at attendance.

Roselth Knapp Breed, the talented
reader, who has been called "Boston's
Woman Humorist," is no stranger in
these part-, and will receive an enthu-
siastic welcome. Her humor is vibrant
and scintillating, and her name alone
will cause hundreds to anticipate all

evening of stimulating and rollicking
merriment. A good laugh is Nature's
medicine; and Nature i- a wise doe-
tor. Roselth Knapp Breed bestows at;

entertainment of i;reat -.ope. and her
skilful changes from the most intense
dramatic utterances to the common-
place from the sublime to the ridic-
ulous—is edifying. The tonic of her
fascinating good humor is stimulating
and vigorous. Tin- -tar i- a <how in

herself, but when taken in conjunction
with the stellar attraction, the blind
soprano, Mi-- Helen Laini, the pro-
gram may certainly be claimed to he
a most excellent one. Hear in mill
that this will be THE happy event of
the season.

— in • ... . . - ' - - . — i » ,r - -

.

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON
DEWICK & FLANDERS

INSURANCE
"Our bus^ess is designed To market Insurance o' EVERY kind

mill FUR COATS FDR AUTOMOBILE USE.
You will rind every Winthrop Fur coat embodied with the princi-

pals to make a coat to withstan I hard w ear Our many year-' expe
rier.ee has taught us just how an automobile co.it should be made.

Raccoon coals tor ladies - - $345 lo $560
Sil»er Womb3t coals ! or men $110 to $125
Black N'eucrmane dog coats »ilh raccoon collars $75
Black Nieuch*ang dot' coats blenc muskral collars $?S
Fur lined coats tor men S137.50 to $250

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Shrrai Clay, frons

2 .St) Devonshire Street
I el Main 690 — Boston, M iss. \ , :> .

Furrier* lo the pecple of New England lor over sixty years.

II |

Mul.i.l TO M \ IK. K

There are men and women who
think that a ewspaper likes to print

things that aie not so From the

yellowest journal printed in Boson or

New York down to the most staid

and conservative there is probably not

one whose editor- are not chagrined

to be found in a mis-statement of

fact-. Even the sensational press
seeks to get the facts and then em-
bellishes them with a lot of sensation-

al language, but usually the basis of

fact is there. More especially in the
office of any decent paper, no greater
sin can be committed than that of

getting something wrong.
THE SPECTATOR

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
Out-of-doors dried clothes are subjected

to £erm laden air. decaying leaves and vege-

table matter are blown hither and thither in

relentless autumn winds.

Moisture evaporated from clothing by

our model plant process insures perfect sani-

tation.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

A meeting of the Winchester Circle
of the Florence Crittentien League
was held mi Friday afternoon at the
home of Mr-. Maurice Brown. After
the business meeting. Mis. Gilpatric
with Mrs. .\|,.orhousc a- accompanist,
sang a group of songs in her always
pleasing manner. Miss Emily Skilton
of Lowell, spoke in a most intensely,
interesting way ol her work as police-
woman ol that town; work with re-
calcitrant girls; with children too
young to be selling newspapers on the
streets in the homes of these children;
with maternity cases among young
girls; in the juvenile ami divorce
court.-; and m the Community Club
of Lowell.
A social hour followed and refresh-

ments were served by the ho.-tess.

To the Editor of the Star:
An eminent medical man has decid-

ed as a result of his studies that Ml
per cent of the children who are sup-
posed to be lazy are the victims of
hereditary disease, and that the pas-
sion which people have for demanding
that their children stand first in school
is the utmost stupidity. Such children,
he contends, are not lazy, but ill, and
should have, not punishment, but the
kindest consideration and the care of
a physician, They should have extra
food, and additional time to play.

Doubtless there is truth in this, al-
though it is not the whole truth. If

a child is called lazy, the condition of
his respiratory organs and his diges-
tion, should at once he looked into.
There are a good many children who
do not eat the proper kind of food, who
eat it too fast, and who do not sleep
properly. Undoubtedly all these de-
mand care. And the parents should be
corrected as well as the children.

But after all is said and done, there
is a great amount of laziness in the
world The average child is not ill, yet
he is content to lie under the trees, and
pick up the fruit which falls. He is

according to a humorous description of
him, "clothed with the sunshine and
fed by gravitation." And ther:> re-
mains in the thi 1.1 as ,ve!l as in the
adult, a goo ' deal of savage. Children
who are well enough to play hard and
intt rruptedly <<> not reel themselves
well to work for a few minutes. A boy
who will give hours to the studying
>ut of plans for a new boat finds it

hard to concentrate on arithmetic. Oh,
ve». there is undoubtedly some laziness
in the world, and the parents are not
all to blame either.

Eugene Bertram Willarcl
Chelsea, Mas<.

I 'ear Madge:
Yes, Tommy's been fairly wild since

he found that we were "really and
truly" going to live in "Gra'n'ma's
town." and I'll be so thankful when
the new home is settled, I'M is s , hap-
py over the prospect of being able to

play whist with his old school friends
The banking facilities seem to be ( ».

K. in Winchester an. I I have already
heard about the Christmas Thrift
Club. They have the same idea over
here. I shall join the one forming for
next year with the Winchester Nation-
al to be "in the swim." I'M doe- any-
thing I say.
We will not be able to move before

the la-t week in December, but I'll be
over in my car often to watch the
men putting the finishing touches on
the new house,

Bye-bve,
Molly

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Light

RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

«>ld Farmer- Almanac for 1920 at

Wilson's.

There l« more Catarrh In this ^eetlon
of ttie country than all other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup-
posed to be liirurahle. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing

to cine with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,

trr.-atly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. .1 Cheney &
<., Top',!,,, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and a<is
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System, 'me Hundred Hollars re-

Ward is offered fur any case that Hall s'

Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send fur
cir, ulars and testimonials.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by I 'ruKgists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

NO MORE
RATS

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWES, Treas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED I 8 9 O

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN. BY RAILROAD. STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP.
It's a sure rodent killer. Try a

Pkr. and prove it. Rats killed with
RAT-SNAP leave no smell. Cats or
dojrs won't touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size ( 1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

aOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

.SI.00 size (5 cakes) enough fur all

farm and out-buildings, storage build-

inn^, or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co., Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's .Market

n21-2S do- 12

SAVE MEAT— SAVE MONEY
With e»ery roast nf
most, poultry and (

—

and every baked
im t.. lerr* a lib-

eral imniint of
STUFFING or
DRESSING fla-

vored with Bell i
Seasoning. 1 n-
f rease the pleas-
ure and decrease
the cut. Hotel
chefs recom-
•uend lt. If
T<xir grocer
will not sup-
*ly you Mod
.0o for sam-
ple package

nil, «

lis paa»»K>.

Ink Queen fg BEtt S SHMjjjNj

TRY OUR

CREAM BON-BONS
HADE FRESH
EVERY DAY

Sweets (~yi
THATSUITHERl

235 Elm St., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STRE
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CALUMET BOWLING

r

Teams Making Fine Score- in Final

Matches

Haliandaus

BAILEY PROCESS
First. I .ist anil Always

for Highest Quality

BAILEY PROCESS
Results in the Finest Service

Cleansing 5 days- -Dyeing 8 days
Telephone or write

Bailey's, Cleansers-Dyers,
INC

JO \Nashburn St.. WatertOWn
Tel. N. N. IHr.O

36 West St.. Ronton. Reach I960

9 Church Street, Winchester
Tel. Win. .-)2K

With th<- tournament ending this

j

month, teams in the Calumet contest

!
are making great efforts in the final

I

matches. On Monday nljrht teams G
and 1 1 won four points each from
teams C and H. and team V took thrc •

from A. Store- ran high. Berry,

with a total of 361 and a single -tring
• f 139 was high, being closely followed

hy Dolben with 352 on 13'J and H ij-r

-

gins with 351 on 14" SteDhenson got
• with 11", Comins 30a with 109,

Taylor 300 with 108, Barrett 11".

Pil'kington Hi", Weed and Corey 10.'

i • .-h Eaton and M rrill 104 each and
Kerrison 103.

Tfie scores.

Tram ( v*. (.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. RICHARD W. SHEEHY
Announce-; the removal of his

office Monday, Nov, IT, to

_'l Washington Street

Telephone S00

nl I 4t

DR. ARTHUR L. BROWN
Announces the removal of h

office to ~ Blackhorse Terraci

oftirr Hour*: 2-1 and 7-8

Tel. Winrhratrr 3(8
n2l tf

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
iprS tf

Team «

Harri-lt Inn itn

s: 105
Newman '.'! m7
y& u **•>

Handicap IT

Total 164 479

Tear. (.

Hmalley
Hindex 97 M
Thompkin.* 87 K7

96 f'ti

< nmiii* 109 103
Handicap 26

Total 4'U 504

Irani 1) vi. H
Team D

Itiii r 82
Craft* S2 S2

Entun m I<il

IVrk ins 96 Hil

Dolben IDS 112
Handicap 20

Total 1*1 4 Nil

Tram H
i Soutter K2 H 1

1 Procter 8

1

"1

1 Murt>hy -I 93

1
Taj lor 10H 100

; Ben i ltd 112
Handi tap 13

|
Total 47s 4 si)

Tram A va. F
Teara A

|
Morrill

1

lot *>1

Pilkinut/in sr, 1"7

Rildreth Mil 76
Sour- HO sn

HiKXins It". 111

Handicap 27

Ml
94

•J4>;

164 II""

86
!»'.*

XT
96
S3

260
2'«'i

2*1

288
808

t IT. 1171

S2
!I7

94
132

S3

HI

246
246

216
2 13

300
381

196 1454

D. C. HAYOEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Itotireu * limited numttei >t ptipila

I elephone Med, III K
PS 3

BUSINESS ( ARBS

AVARI) LONGLEY W \ l.K ER
Monumental Engineer

t rmetery Memorials

Dmis-nina; Construction

WOODSIDE RtiAI) WINCHESTER
Oct St, tl.

Total

Caldwell
Kerriaon
Iternard
Pane
Stephenson

Tram
I

I"

N
E
It

U
C .

J .

\

'.

K
M
(

I

H
I.

r
i>

Team P
!lti

1 I fi

Handii

4-.;

4!I2

120
86
71".

!l I

94

II

Total
J'U
29t
231

240
JIB I

1488

91
103

106
I IS

pin-

807

228

821

TEAM STANDING
Won
89
86

38
3.1

2!l

*J 4

26
J 4

24
JO

19

19
1

1

I.<ist

17

1«
L'O

20

20
'J 7

2*
28
2*

29
:ij

:t7

16

LADIES H»l K N V.MENT

Phone S57-W Eatahlithed 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRKSS AND
SHAD E WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
al2-3mo«*

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

The ladies bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club is continuing to occupy
the afternoon interest among the fem-
inine rollers. On Friday afternoon
teams II and K made straight wins

|

from teams I, and J, while team I won
!

two points from team G. Mrs. Tuttle
was high roller with a Bingle of '.'•"> and

j

:> total of 185, Mrs. Farnsworth got
171 with a string of 96; Mrs. Pitman
171 with 87, Mrs. Faucey 166 with 85,

Mrs. Towne 16,'i with 84, Mrs. Fenno
163 with S2, Mrs. Sawyer 86 and Mrs.

j

Welsh 85
Tile scores:

i; v. i

Irani (.

1 2 Total
| Mrs Blank 7o 7* us
Mrs Towne st 79 163
Mrs. Na-soii S3 63 126
Mrs Prltlt! 50 ".3 108

Handicap 32 pin-

Tram I

Mls- Dovrns r.', 63 130

Mrs Eaton TO SO 150

Handicap 25 pina

Total 2»S 322 617
Team (.

T«
Mrs Blank 63 s4 147

Mrs*. Towne S6 85 171
Mrs. Naaon 75 69 114

Mrs. Prieat 60 60 120

Handicap 32 pina

Total 31S 33o 848
Tram J

Mrs B tterworth *2 62 124

Mr, Con* «i3 76 139
Mrs Jennihm 53 79 132

Mra Keeper* 06 s4 179

Handicap 41 pina

Total 314 3 42 686
Tram I

• To'-'
Mrs. Sawyer »i7 71 138

Mrs K.-.t 53 63 los

Mrt Hutlnr 50 53 103

Mra. Hrtvn 81 79 160

Handicap 13 pins

Total 2S4 29.' .".93

Tram I

Mrs r 11 Adam- 72 72 144

Mrs, V. A Adam. 71 68 142

Mrs Clark 56 73 129

Mr-. Willey "2 82 K>3

Handicap 28 pins

Total '
,,| l :f 2 : i ^24

TEAM STANDING
Team W..n l^.st

H 12 3

K 14 4

D 13
i 117
r 10 *

A >

H 7 11

K 10 11

I 6 12

7 14

l 6 12
.1 t 14

KERNWOOD DEFEATED
CALUMET

The first of the usual winter inter-

club visitations was made by the Cal-

umet Club on Tuesday evening when
it went to Maiden and played matches
with the Kernwood club in bowling,
billiards, pool and whist. The local

club lost everything except three
bowling points won by the first team.

In the bowling Higgins was high
for t'o- l«cnl club he rolling 1108 on a

string of rjs. Horry was the only
ullier man to reach :!(M), he making 301

with a strmu' of 112. The best score

on the Kernwood teams was Durgin's
on 115.

The bowling scopes follow:

Calumet First Team
l 2 i T..t-.t

Stephenson 92 89 106 2s7

Berry 90 93 112 :i"l

Gendron 9 1 100 91 2.-.".

Hitofins 128 90 90 :i"s

Newman 100 88 Ms 296

Tidal .".HI t>;« .".n7 1177

Kernwood First Team
Hartley 103 92 9 1 289
Bell 99 7'.' 84 262
l.il.lK-v inj 85 00 27

Dunlin '.'7 no 115 322
Pmter 89 111 91 291

Total 4s" 480 474 1444

Calumet Second Team
i 2 3 Total

.1 Taylor -l 82 81 244
s. w || Taylor 96 77 w 265
.1 M:id.l<«-k- 90 st 89 263
Goldsmith s.i os
(tootlaltf lll3 si s^ 272

TiiUil 4:'.2 410 tt'.i 1317

Kernwood Second Team
Drew 111 95 86 2'.'2

Bicker 9." 88 99 282
Wilkin- 92 84 91 26?
Hnwlliv !<7 95 90 2s2
Nickerson 89 95 106 290

Total 484 467 472 111:1

ol)l> FELLOWS LEAGUE

In the Odd Fellows bowling tourna-
ment last week the best single was
made by George Osborne, who rolled
112, High total went to Osborne also
with 314 Team 6 took team total
with 1 — t'i7.

1 2 3 Total
C. Davis 87, 95 84 264
Hhkiic 77 74 89 240
Millett si ,>

7 4 22O
J. Johnston 82 '.'1

' 89 262
A. Cameron si so 7:1 240

Total 409 402 415 1226

1 2 i Total
Mnhbs 71 92 91 257
Oilman 73 72 105 260
Ihilmer 70 71 so 23o
llaniilt..n so s| si 242
Mitt. .11 92 73 p« 203

Tidal 398 389 455 1212

1

KETCH WILL SAIL FOR SAMOA

N

ISLKS

Boston Part) liound for I.ons; t ruist
to the Pacific

far as Host

b t

Bound for the Samoa:. Islands, the!
auxiliary ketch A.ia\ leu Marblehead
early Sunday with Herbert II. A'hite
of the Eastern Yacht t'lub in com-
mand, accompanied by E. B. Badger
of Winchester; G. H. Tilton and l»r

A. H. Crosbie of Boston; (',. R. J

Boggs. S. U Lewis and W. P. Reed 3d
of Brookline, W. A. Harvey of Dover
is expected to go aboard at Colon. The
adventure will cover a period of sev-
eral months and Mr. Smith and frier. Is

will not return till next spring. Mem-
bers of the Harvard Club kept com-
pany with the Ajax a:

lightship, having chart
the purpose.
The Ajax is owne 1

Seas Pacific Company
VTrv. and will be employe. i as a pack-
et among islands of the group where
trading stations are operated by the
concern. Mr. White, an enthusiastic
yachtsman, with his home in Brook-
line, volunteered to take the former
yacht to her destination and the cabin
party goes along on his invitation.
Capt. Joseph Steffany, an American,
who has commanded packets in the
South Pacific 20 years came from San

j
Francisco to join the Aiax in an ad-
visory capacity. The itinerary con-
templates a call at Bermuda. Kintrs-
ton, and Colon before proceeding to
Balboa for the long jump to the Nav-
igator Islands. It is possible, however,
that the Aiax may touch at the Sard
wich Islands.

held today by the Supreme Court of 1

Ohio, sustaining the decision of the
j

lower courts. The suffragists at -

''

tempted to enjoin the Secretary of •

state from submitting the referen- •

dum. but were unsuccessful. Ohio has
defeated woman suffrage three times
at the polls. In 1917 the neople re- i

pealed the Presidential suffrage act
by a majority of 146,120.
From "The Woman Patriot" of Nov

1 5.

old Farmers Almanac for 1920 a*.

Wilson's.

A Kat Hro-iis 6 to 10 l imes a Year,

A\erai:m>: Ten ^ ounv: to a Litter

Remember this, act as soon as you
see the tirst rat. Get a package of

RAT-SNAP. It's a sure rat and mice

destroyer. It's convenient, cornea in

cake form, no mixing. Mummifies
rar after killing leaves no smell,

v at.s or dogs Wi :;'. touch it Three
sizes, 25c 50c, #1 00. Sold and guar-
anteed by Central Hardware Co.,

Allen's Pharmac) and Richardson's
Market. n21-28 d5-l2

1920 Piaries Wilsot the Stationer.

by the South
Inc., of New

ANTI-SUFFRAGE REFERENDUM
UPHELD BY SUPREME COURT

3 Myrtle Street November 30, 1919
My Hear Mr. Wilson.
There are many of your readers

who would be Had if you could find

a place in the "Star" for a piece of
news that I enclose. It is copied
word for word from "The Woman
Patriot" of November l'th

Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 11. The An
ti suffrage referendum petition, sus-
pending the action of the Ohio I^'iri--

lature in ratifying the Federal Suf-
frage Amendment, and submitting the
question to the voters in 1920, was up-

gsesratsansuzxa ?sese-.as^s^sranauuzavasSSl

.aiif^af&aSanusa^eaaa issauasabuaisaalaj w

DEC

13 Saturday Sale
DEC.

13

FRESH PORK to roast, per lb. 30c

REED S BACON, by the Strip

FRESH BEEF LIVER,

4.

4fc

50c

10c

t S'-Hi »!

E, J. GAFFEY & SON

UNDERTAKERS
All arraniremen arefuli

made.
I' irst class servii e.

Auto equipment fur lot nl tnd

out-of-town use
Automobile I learses,

43 High Street

MEDFORO, MASS.
r-k.pl...n.\ M.'.il.ini 31

mm
1 1
i S

| fi
* <ii

Sinm
li

g
4. t

da 4t

1

5

Hnbiiard Squash

Whole 3c lb.

Cut 3c lb.

Canada Yellow

Turnips 2 1 2c lb

NAVAL ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

45c per doz.

Canned Tomatoes

Solid Pack

Large Size

Per Can 23c

American Macaroni

or Spaghetti

9c large pla

Florida Grapefruit

10c each, 3 for 25c

SUNKIST

ORANGE JELLY
Mftile from « holt)

ri|>f fruit

2tic per Jar

Van Camp's

TOMATO SOUP

Knougli t norve 4

to i> i»>(i|ile

13c Can. 2 for 25c

LEAN MEAT for PIES, 25c lb

ALSO
Suet, Currants, Raisins. Spices

Orange & Lemon Peel, Boiled Cider

Pure Vermont

MAPLE SYRUP

01. Jars $1,00

STRING BEANS

WHITE WAX

Per can 22c

NEW ROLLED OATS in BULK

7c lb,, 5 lbs, for 30c

AUNT JEMIMA'S

Pancake Flour

He pkg.

The above Sale will be for GASH Ooly

Tel.

921 Ideal Cash Market
Tel.

921

FREE LECTURE
ON

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing at Ml Kind*

I H Woburn -s» I .
">

T. II It irrett, Win \l i<~.,o

R. A. SP0NG
Auto and Carriage Painter

l ettering. Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

Kirst ClMS Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 * 676 MAIN STREET

i
•> Total R. W p„vei 94 -i sr, •Jt'.4

M r« ltr,., 11 :•. tut Nickeraon S.*i 73 70

Mrs Saw> pr nr, «!> 1S4 W.-il. Inn er 7S 7.'

Mrs. Hutlpr ".•I 1 2« Mitchell 7:i Tfl s:t 241
Mra Root 1

1

Iti nn Fa ncie -: 7S S7
Handicap 411 pins

Total 4.') 386 407 1216
'J!'J 607

J vs. K 1
1 Total

Team .1 Hlri.n T8 sip 7S 2,*t
1

t Total Fisher Ills s:t 106
Mrs Rutterworth ••

' - » 186 Mettd 6:8 so sr, 223
Mrs K.S'l..-rs 7 > 73 1 18 t iurney 7*1 66 L'17

Mi-s .1 .'ntiir-u* :,: H5 RichburK ea 79 88 •Jlfil

Mra. Cuff r..-> 7s i (3

H tndican ti pins Total 878 n9s 424 rjot

2KS itj'.t 8 21 I

i •! T.<1«'
Frani K H Dover S3

97
si 2:16

1
. Total Elden 71 74 242

Mrs Pants* i>rth 7.-. 99 171 Gorham 5H 60 86 203
Mrs Fenno st ma Scribner 79 sr. S5 249
M lsS Fenno 71 go 140 No> es SO Sti S'J 24s
Mis* Richardson in

Handicap t-' pint Total ^!ll> 411 4'I7 (108

3:is ...... T09 1
<> 3 Tl 'tM 1

H »s L AnderSfin too
Lsam H

ToUl
Dslsirn.' 112 103 H9 314

1 2 ORden 74 32 S3 239
M 1*8 Fausey -1 litit Adams «4 03 72 22'.*

Mrs Pitman "1 S7 171 Kempton 65 s4 s4 233
Mrs Bowe 7» 147

Mis Tuttle 1>0 »5 m Total 416 487 418 1267
Handicap :it pin*

Christian Science
BY

Jonn Randall Dunn C
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr-

3.-I*

Tram I.

1

t'orey 60
IV Kneeland 60

W Kneeland 87

Nash

37S 737

2 Total
39 119
60 120
73 1 10

70 168

AN XMAS GIFT

Handicap 49 pins

ATS DIER
so do mice, once they eal RAT-SNAP.
Anil they leave no odor behind. Don't
take our won! for it try a package.
Cats and >lo£s won't touch it. Rats
pass up all food to gei RAT-SNAP.
Three sizes.

j"u- size tl cake) enoujrh for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar,

:>()(• si/e (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

SUM) >.i/e (."> cakes) enough for all

farm and out-buildings, storage build-

ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co.. Allen's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market.

n2l-28 d5-12

Subscribe for the Star

321 311 632

The most interesting match on Tues-
day afternoon was that between teams

I 1 1 and K. standing in third and fourth

places respectively. I> came out the

I
winner and V. dropped into tit'th posi-

tion. The match was hard fought
throughout. Team F won three from

'

I an<l J took two from (!. These teams
were well down in the list. I dropping
from seventh to ninth. Mrs. Keepers
led in individual work with a total oi
1T:> on a string of '.'">. Mrs. Towne
cot 171 with 86, Mrs. White lf»9 with
92, Mr>. Miner It'.'.' with 87, Mrs.
Hreen 160 with 81. Mrs. Blank 84,

Mrs Wadsworth 81 and Mr-. Eaton
SO.

The scores:
Tram P

1 2 T.tal
Mrs. White 7 7 92 1S ;>

Mrs Miner 87 82 169
Mrs Wadaworth 76 <l 167
Mrs GsiudaV 43 7 4 1 17

Handicap 18 i ins

801 34" 64STotal

Mrs R:irr

Mrs Craft*

Tram E
61

74
140
147

The War Savings Division of the
First Federal Reserve District is send-
ing out thousands of Christmas let-

ters, presenting to people in Huston
and vicinity the $100 and $1000 Treas
ury Certificates as a safe and profit-

able investment in these times of un-
certainty and reconstruction. Thes*
Certificates are registered, pay over
I 1-4 per rent, mature January 1,

1924, are exempt from till taxes, ex-
cept estate and inheritance taxes, sur-
tax and excess profits and war profits
and are easily convertible. They
may be bought at any hank or
at the New England Headquarters. 95
Milk Street. Boston. The $100 Cer-
tificates may be obtained at post-of-
fices,

They make particularly good Christ-
mas (rifts, having the unique feature
that, instead of decreasing in value
like most Christmas gifts, they in-

crease in value a< time goes op,

A resident of this town, hearing o*"

this circularix.ation. suggested that
Winchester he included, knowing the
reputation of its people for sanity and
ability to judge r, 'a ' Values, as well as

for generosity. It is hooed that the
townspeople will uphold their fine rec-
usation and buy many of these cer-

tificates.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist,

Boston, Mass.

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

, Dec. 15, 1919 at 8 p. m
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
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The Winchester Star

THEODOHK P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

SINGLK COPIKS. KlVfc. CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $j oo. in advance

News Items. Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editoi

Entered at thr pont-e>lfir* at WinrhMter,
haaetta. an »«r« n H rl»»« matlrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

PETITION FOR ONE SESSION

To the Editor of the Winchester .Star:

The enclosed petition with list of

attached signatures has been sent

t« the school committee of thi-^

town. Will you kindly publish it in

your paper as it may prove to be of

interest to some of the citizens.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some people fail to practice

»hat thej preach because the}

need the money.

It's a itimmI thing for ;i man

to be cool in the hour of danger,

if the coldness isn't all in his

feet.

We are learning that a man

can be cordial without drinking

it.

\ man max run into debt but

he cither walks out or stays in,

\ man never does as much

toda> a~ he intends doing t<>-

morrovt

.

OBJECT To PLEDGE

Secret Societies < laini Minors
Forced ti> Sign.

Editor of the W i:i< hesti r Stai

The Intersnciety Council uf the

hoys and girls societies of Winchester
has learned with the greatest aston-

ishment of the presentation to each
student of the Winchester High
School of the following paper with

the requirement that, it he signed

by all.

WIN( HESTER UK. II Si IIOOI.

1 hereby declare that, 1 am n< t and
so long as 1 am a member of the

school, will not become a member of,

or associated with any Fraternity,
Sorority or Secret Society, as in

eluded within the meaning i f the

vote of the School Committee of Win
Chester, and passed April 18, MUX.

This. . . Day of 19. .

Signed

To the School Committee of Winches-
ter:

We, the undersigned mothers if

children residing in Winchester High
lands, having fairly tried the two-ses-
sion a day system in the Wadleigh
and Prime Grammar Schools, find it

a great source of inconvenience to th<

children concerned.
First: The children ,),• not have

time to get home and return at noon
without a great deal of hurrying,
Riding on the cars i- expensive, es-

pecially if there are several children
from one family. If the children car-

ry a lunch, they spend one and one-
half hours longer in school than they
should. A hot dinner cannot he served
when they arrive home at four o'eloi k

and it is out of the question at six

or ~ix thirty for children who go to

bed early,
Second: There is almost no time

for play out-of-doors before dark.
Third: The home lessons assigned

by the teacher- are tno long for child-

ren who attend a two-session school.
Many children have given up their
music because there was no time for

practice. The children .ire expected
also to do "Before school work.'.' Thi-
is too much.

Therefore, we do hereby petition for
one-session per day in the above men
tioned schools:

Signed

:

Mrs r II. HiirKina Mr« P r'onley
Mm. f V D Marsh Mrs K A Saunders
Mm N K. Chapman Mm. Boyle
Mm K T Dotten Mm I- .1 Duncan
.Mr- .1 I, Benson Mrs A I. Minc'hin
Mrs. J. A Delorey Mrs. O'Connor
Mm A c. Robinson Mrs. C. A Hennie
Mrs. J A. I-nriiWHS Mrs II A Seller
Mrs W. H Dntten Mrs fi A. Danielson
Mrs ,\ I. Mitrhell Mrs i K Munrot'
Mrs II K. ll.-w-.-l Mrs I I Rohinson
Mrs. (i II. Peterson Mm A M |j»ir«l

Mrs. E. B. Df)lan Mrs \ M Twomhlj
Mrs V Smith Mrs \\ .1 Carroll
Mrs A. M. Hamlilct Mrs I M MrAilami
Mm. J W Creamer Mrs () Reardon
Mrs. .1 Keebenarlu-i Mr. S Frumson
Mm J. K, Webhfi Mr W I> Mi-Elhim->
Mrs. K Lassen

IF YOI 01 GHT.

WH\ NOT rt)U \'; ?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Til MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main '.760

Winchester tlS

"FRANC E A YEAR AFTER THE
WAR."

Pupil

W
We understand that this was pre

sentecl just prior to the school re-

cess at a recent date and that, while

the announcements of the teac hers in

the different rooms differed relative

to the obligation, there was a distinct

implication in at least one classroom

that no pupil could go out for recess

until, willingly or unwillingly, he had

signed this slip

We cannot hut wonder who is re-

sponsible for what appears to be a

forcing of a signature upon a minor
for the avowed purpose of governing
his actions and restricting his per-

sonal liberty for a period of time

which, in many cases, may reach over

several years.
Is such a signature, so obtained

binding an act < f a minor under ap-

parent coersion 1 We believe that any
citizen will agree with us in feeding

that it could never be held valid

We believe thai all citizens will, on

reflection dread the possibilities open

ed bv a precedent of this sort the

requiring of signatures from young
people without affording them time

either for reflection or consultation

with their parents.
Moreover, we have heard that there

wi»s much amusement among many of

the scholars, when on reading over

this weighty attempt to circumscribe
their future, they noticed that the

date of the school committee's vote

w»s printei whi year prior

to the actual time it was passed, a

truly unfortunate example of lack of

exactness.
We are forced to believe that this

action could not have been taken aft-

er mature deliberation on the part of

the school committee and a full np

prcciation of the gravity of setting s

precedent of this sort.

We fully believe that all thinking
townspeople will concur in our atti-

tude as expressed above entirely

aside from any bearing this prece-

dent may have for or againsl the

societies of the young folks in the

town of Winchester.
Inter-Society t 'ouncil,

LOUIS K. GODDU,
Chairman.

Dec. 11. 1!>1!>.

WATCH > oi It T ML LIGHTS

The police had seven motorists in

court Wenesday for driving at night

without their tail light going. Some
were fined $a and others had their

cases placed on file.

All vehicles, including bicycles, are

required to show tail lights at night.

The infringement of this rule has be-

come so common that the police are

going to wage an active campaign
against all offenders.

A special line of small inexpensive

toys just right to stuff the Christmas
stockings at the Winchester E\-

change.

HAVE D ANY
Furniture, t arpets, Mows or

j
Ire Chests or Other Mer-

chandise to Sell?
1 WE l'V\ THE HIGHEST I ASH

PRICES
CALL, WRITE <>R

'PHONE SOMERVILLE 522S-M

,

UNION SQUARE I I RNITl W. CO.

314-316 Somerville Vve.,

SOMKRV II 1 E
Furniture Roucht, Sold and

K\rha*itfe<l

•The house that is known for M
custom,"-- it k.-efs*

"

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The program at the regular meet-
ing of the Fortnightly on Monday
was given by the Dramatic Com-
mittee, who presented in three acts

the comedy "Eliza Comes To Slav." by
II. V. Esmond.

In the opinion of many, it was the

host acting the committee has ever
produced, every one. not forgetting

the cat, taking her part well and pro-

viding a most amusing afternoon's
entertainment.
The characters in the or ler of then-

appearance follows:
Herbert, a valet Hazel K. Corey
The Honorable Sandy Verrall

Caroline R. Hall
Mrs. Alloway Fern S. Yeager
Alexan ler Stoop Verrall

Ruth <;. Phippen
Lady Pennybroke Grace Ramsey
Miss Vera Lawrence

Gretchen H. West
Montague Jordan Annie K. Lane
Dorothy Carolyn D. Gilpatric

All business, except the reading of

tile loll, .wing notices, was omitted:
"The War Camp Community Ser-

vice is desirous that each of the three
hundred Overseas men in the Parker
Hill Hospital shall receive a renieni

brance at Chirstmas, and we are ask

ing the women of Creator Boston to

assist them by contributing articles

suitable for men and dune up in

Christmas wrappings. These may be

sent to Mrs '». C. Sanborn, left at

the Star Office, or, if you telephone
her, Mrs. Sanh rn will send for them.
It is hoped many will assist in this

good work and help to bring a bit of

cheer to those who have given so much
that we might enjoy the peace and
joy ot the Holiday Season.

Any articles led't after the Thrift

Exposition has been taken to the Wo-
man's Exchange, when' it may be ob-

tained.
Anyone who made any purchase in

gas or electric appliances at the Ex-
position should report same to some
member of the Civics Committee so

that we may estimate the amount of

our live per cent commission."
The President, also read from the

Standing Rules concerning meetings
to which guests may he invited and
explained an "open meeting". Num-
ber three of the Standing Rules
reals. ••Meetings of the Club, open to

visiters, are all meetings except

Gentleman's Night. President's Day
and meetings when tickets arc sold.

Residents of Winchester may be ad
nutted as guests of members upon
the payment of twenty-five cents a t

any meeting of the Club open to vis-

itors, but persons eligible to member-
ship may be admitted but twice ill one

club year. April-March inclusive.

Any non-resident member of a Fed-

erated I'lub may be admitted to any
meeting of the club open to visitors

on presentation of her membership
card." An open meeting is one for

which tickets are sold at the door to

all who wish to buy. a vote to sell such
tickets having been passed at a pre-

vious meeting. Guest's tickets are

not usable at such a meeting—only
those sold for the occasion.

The lecture on The league of Na-
tions held at the home of Mrs. Hunter
Robh under the auspices of the Leg-
islative Committee, was greatly en-

joyed by those present. Mr. J, Ran-
dolph Coolidge, who gave the address,

was well fitted to speak upon his sub-

ject. A very pleasing feature of the

evening was the music from the great

organ in Mrs. Robb's music room
Archibald Marshal as the present

day representative of Romance, will

be considered at the next meeting
of the Literature Class under the

leadership of Mrs. Hetty, with the

help of Mrs. Sache, Mrs- Mudgi and
Mrs. Wait. The meeting will be held

next Monday. December loth at 3

o'clock in the library of the High
Sche,. 1 building.

Wt have a line of Christmas cards
not excelled at any Boston Shops. You
will be surprised at the choice cards at

". and 10 cents—Winchester Exchange,

CAPT, JEAN B. LeMEITt »UR
Liaison Officer in the iiUth Division,

will speak at the Epiphany Men's
Club Wednesday evening.

Our Christmas Club

is now attracting the attention of a good many of y< ur

neighbors. Why not join it and provide tor next year's

Christmas expenses—or further savings. It is so easy to

spend every dollar you earn from week to week - but it

is equally easy to save a few dollars out of your earn-

ings if you have a definite plan once definitely in mind.

We have the plan ready for your adoption and your

money is absolutely safe when deposited in our vaults.

Come in and talk it over. Club now open.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSET TS

t> a

llaniint lloui c

m. to i p. m. Saturday 8 a. in.

to \i m. and 7 to 9 p. rn.

/ # It phunes

Wine hester
i 1321

An unusually interesting speaker is

to lie heard at the meeting of the
Epiphany Men's Club in the parish
hall next Wednesday evening, Dec. IT
at 7.4a, when f'apt. Jean It. LeMeitour,
an officer of the French Army, will
speak on "France a Ifear after the
War."
When our own 2tith Division arrived

in France two years ago Capt. Le-
Meitour was attached to (Jen. Cole's
brigade as liaison officer, Throughout
the war he was a part of this brigade
of American fighters and returned
with them when they came home last

i
April. He remained in Boston until

I

July and during the drive for the last

Liberty Loan he was much sought af
t r as a speaker because he never
failed to arouse his hearers to a pitch
of great enthusiasm.
Then in July he returned to France,

where he remained until he sailed for
this country again two weeks ago.
Now he comes hack with a most inter-
esting story uf what trance is today,
a year alter the armistice. He will
tell just what has been going on in

France towards restoration since tin-

war ended.
ibis will he an exceptional oppor-

tunity to learn the real truth about
France as she is today, and members
of the Epiphany Club are urged to
brine; their friends to hear Capt. Le-
Meitour next Wednesday evening.

port H was referred «o Mr. Kidder t.

take up with the Sup. of Streets.
Oeorge s. F, Bartlett

Clerk

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The Mother's Association will hold
their annual Fair and White Elephant
Sale m the Small Town Hall, Wednes-
day, afternoon at three o'clock.

Members are asked to Lav. their

contributions at Holland's Fish Mar
ket. any time before Wednesday where
Mrs. Holland, who is working energet-
ically to make this affair a success
has kmdly offered to look after the
articles,

The Assoc iation has been fortunate
enough t«> obtain a large number of

dolls which have been dressed by mem-
bi i's and will I n sale at a reasona-
ble price.

There will be the usual food table

where jellies, preserves and home
foods may be purchased.
The White Elephant Table will pre

sent many interesting gifts for

Thrifty People.
There will be toys, fancy articles

and pop corn and ice cream cones for

the children.

The Sale is in charge of the Sal"

1 1 UK NKX'f LAV I. Wli.1, HE HEI.IJ i IN

»w r-trrmyvY evening, dec. xa
J\. T aa/" ATErrr-inXjXi ix /x t . t ,

Bowles' Original Black and White Jazz Orchestra
I-'. r mi! 1 1\ erncrof I Inn

K. OF C. ITEMS

C nnilttee

SELECTMEN'S MEETING
BER 8. 1919.

DECEM-

2»- inot

I'lan your
nesdav, Dec.

at Ulineton.

trim a 1 night for \N e-d-

17. St. Barbara Night
It

The Hoard met at 7 o'clock P. M.
Present Me ssrs. Kidder, ( ox, Newman 1

and Simonds.
The records of the meeting of No-

vember 24 were read and approved.
Licenses Ku.t Garages : i he Hoard

voted to grant Messrs. Frank E. Cil-
christ and Bertram L. t'urley a .'!rd

class license to conduct a garage at
7t>"> Main Street. Same is effective un-
til May I, 1920 unless sooner revoked.
A public hearing was held in regard
to this matter on November 10 1919.

Police Department, Patrolmen: The
Hoard voted to appoint Mr. William
E. Cassidy a permanent patrolman of
the Winchester Police Department his
permanent appointment to date from
December 16, 1919, the date of the ex-
piration of his probationary term.

Traffic Rules: The Hoard' passed the
following order: (See traffic rules pub-
lished in this issue I.

Water Mains: A letter was received
from t hf Water and Sewer Hoard stat-
ing that owing to the lateness of the
season and shortage of help the water
main on Westland Avenue will not be-

laid to proper grade this yeai but that
the main would be properly covered to

!
r cent it ,m freezing.
Street Lights General Subject:

A letter was received from the Edison
Electric Illuminating Company ac-
knowledging the Board's order that
th.- street lights be turned on Christ-
mas morning at 4 a. m.

Signs: The Hoard voted to allow the
Winchester National Hank permission
to hang the temporary sign, previously
petitioned for and granted by the
Hoard under date of Dec, 1. 1919, from
Dec 12. 1919 to January 12, 1920.
This permission was erante : at the re-
quest of Mr. Harold E. Ball the- Cash-
ier.

Hydrant--: Mr. Simonds reported
that he 1 hi 1

u- n« o\e- carefully the
report of the Chief of the Fire De-
partment pertaining to liycfrants and
had arranged the report under three
heads. A., hydrants which should have
immediate attention; B . where the hv-
dran»s we- - too low and C. hydrants
on which chains should be provide d or
repaired. Thi' Clerk was instructed to
send a copy ,,f the Chiefs report to-

gether with a copy of Mr Simondf^
report A. and C. to the Water and
Sewer Board and to state that in the
opinion of the Hoard these hydrants
should have immediate attention. Re.

N EV\ SERIES OF SUNDAY EVE-
NING TALKS TO YOUNG

PEOPLE

First Congregational Church Vestry
6 P. M.

Vn exceptionally fine series of talks

for young people is to be given In

the vestry of the First Congregational !

Church at six o'clock on Sunday eve-
J

nings beginning on Sunday, Decern-

|

her 14th. All yountr neople of the .

town are most cordially invited to
)

attend. Following is the schedule:

What Shall I Do With My Life?"

Shall I He A
December 14. Teacher'? Mr. John

j

R Fausev Supt. of Schools.

Dec, 21. Doctor? Dr Clarence E.

Ordway.
Dec. 28. Lawyer? Mr. William L.

Parsons. i

Jan, 4. Nurse? Miss Norton. Supt.

Winchester Hospital.

Jan. 11, Private Secretary ? Miss

Gertrude Thompson. Secretary to the

F. htor of the Atlantic Monthly.
Jan, 1 8, College Graduate? Mr.

|

Henry S. Chapman. Editor of the

Youth's Companion.
Jan, 25. Business Man? Mr. T.

j

Grafton Abbott. President of the D. R.

Emerson Company.
Feb. 1, Missionary? Dr Alden

( fark, Secretary <f the American
Board, Commissioners for Foreign :

Missions, Former Missionary in In-

dia.

Feb. 8. Minister'? Rev. Howard J.
:

Chidley.

THE TERCENTENARY OF THE
I \NDIN(. OF THE PILGRIMS

At the Unitarian Church Sundav
morning the theme will he "The Spirit

1

of the Pilgrims. The Spirit America
Needs Today."
The general public- interested in the

celebration of the three hundredth

anniversary of the Landing at Ply-

mouth are cordially invited.

DO( roR CROTHERS \T TRE-
MONT THE VTRE

Next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock

the second Mass Meeting of Uni-

tarians will be held in Tremont Thea-
tre with Doctor Samuel Crothers of

the First Church in Cambridge as the

preac her. Th- meeting last Sunday
r.iL'bt. with Doctor William Sullivan

as the preacher, was a great success

in spite of the weather.

With the soldier members back
from the front and fifty or more- new
Iv elected brothers to swell the mem-
bership up to 200, comes the crying
need for more commodious and up-t< -

date quarters. Other councils are es-
tablishing educational centers, gym-
nasiums, and places of recreation for
their young. Certainly all such en-
deavor leads to better I itizenshij)

and should be i nci uraged. In hopes
of having a home of their own in the
near future, tin Winchester K. of C.
are making a concentrated drive to

enlarge their building fund. The pro
ceeds of several large affairs, among
which are a tag day. a minstrel show,
and a turkey whist, will be used to

swell the fund.

Mr. Luke Glendon, general chair-

man of these activities, is perfecting
the plans for the Tag day. which is

to be run in conjunction with the

minstrel show in January. The
I laughters of Isabella have volun-
teered their services for that day.
The telephone girls, school girls, and
Hoy Scouts will be called upon to as-
sist.

The minstrel show, under the direc-
tion of George "Decker" Thornton, is

shaping up well and promises to sur-
pass all other amateur entertain-
ments. Owing to injuries received in

an auto accident, Mr. Harry Cox, the
former director, has had to give up
his duties as instructor, but it is

hoped that he may be able to do bis

sketch in the show as planned.
A turkey whist will be run under

the auspices of the D. of 1 and that

fact alone insures its success. Be-

sides the turkey then.' will bo many
more worth-while prizes - and a few-

surprises not down i n the bill of fare.

The date of this event will be an
nounced in next week's "Star."
At the next regular meeting of the

Council. Grand Kni-ht Sullivan and
staff will initiate- ten or more can
didates into the First
order.

Last Friday night
school gymnasium ti

basketball
hv a sri w

"The Farmer's Worst Enemy -Rats.
The Farmer's Best Friend—

Rat-Snap

These are the words <d' .lames Bax-
ter, N. J.: "Ever since I tried RA1 -

SNA I' I haveifclways kept it in the
house-. Never fails. Used about $3,011

worth of RAT-SNAP a year and
figure it saves me $300 in i hie Ms,
e'ggs and feed, RAT-SNAP is con-
venient, just break up cake, no mix-
ing with other food. Three sue-.
Jo, 7.0c. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by Central Hardware Co., Allen'«*

Pharmacy and Richardson's Market.
n21-2X d5-12

DAY HELP, Accommodating
.All Kiints Kelitblu li'ine-Mio!. by the !>.,>

Tel. Ml-W Stem-hum Agency
MRS. JOHNSON. Managei

Mrs. CAMPBELL. Prop. .11241

Degree of tin

the High
K. of C.

sam defeated Mattanan
score. This week they

to play the North End
ton. The local team is

rful work and. despite
making a ^tart it

e league,
the i

those
are- keeping the-ir eyes on

score.

ooki'd

of H,

worn
late-

wed I on the 1<

A bowling team
em the pp gram, am

are
team
doing
being
stands

in

Xt thing
nterested
the 1 al

JI MBLE > M E

A the Epiphany Parish Hois.- on

Wednesday, December IT will be held

the second' of a series of Jumble Sa'.cv

Send any articles on Monday an 1

Tuesday, and on Wednesday come and
buy. "The public is invited at ". o'clock

Members of the parish nia.. come at 1

clock.

Proceeds to be given to fund for
Parish Picture M.e hine.

What's Bone Dry
-What's Not?

Not every stores'" bat-

tery that ii called "bone

dry" is really shipped nn<d

a t o r e d in bone-dry
condition.

fyime huve solution put

in at the factory, pnd

poured out BK*in before

shipment.

Some are shipped wilh

plates dry, and insulation

wet

.

These batteries are not

bone-dry.

Come in and get s'raight

from us the story of Wil-

lard Threaded Rubber In-

flation, the only form of

insulation that permits of

bone-dry sh pment and

storage of automobile start-

ing, lighting and ignition

batteries.

MIDDLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE CO

48 Mount Vernon St,

Willi hester, VI is«

Aclj,lining K re Stat;..,.

I el, I SV mi hester
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"Systematic Saiinfi"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

Apply .it Hank <>r b) Mail

I tiiiil- invested in a Co-operative Hank, are always

available li\ withdrawal, <>r 1>\ ehare loan-, which

can be made ut any time and repaid to suit the

borrow er.

REASONS Win Y01 SHOULD BE \ SHAREHOLDER

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.45 a. m.

Dec. 14—Subject of Lesson Sermon
God The Preserver of Man.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invents its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest, imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawah after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

!.oan« may be paid at any
time.

Loan- are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"H atch n dollar groic to two hundred'

UNIT \R1 W CHURCH
Jol M. Metcalf. Minister. Residence

7 Lewis Road.
Sunday, Dee. 14. Public service of

worship at 10 30 a. m. The Tef-cen-
tenary of the Landing of the Pilgrims

will be clebrated. Subject of the

sermon will be "The Spirit of the

Pilgrims, the Spirit America N
To lay."

There will be a special collection t

defray the expenses of the Christma
celebration of the Sunday School.

TUNING RED < ROSS ( ANY \SS

SE< <)M) CONGREGATION \l

CHI K< H
Sunday, Dec. 1 1.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by Rev. Warren Landers of

Brockton,
1 1 . 15 a. m. Sunday School.

3.00 p. m. Junior Christian En-
deavor.

0.00 p. m. Senior Christian En-
deavor.

7.IHI p. m. Evening service. Ser-

mon by Rev. Warren Landers.
Wednesday, Dec. 17. 7.45. .Mid-

week prayer meeting.
Thursday. He.-. IX. Women's Mis-

sionary Society will hold its meeting
at the church. Mrs. Clara Simmons,
just, returned from France, will speak

|

< n her work while there. All are cor-

dially invited.

_ I [RST BAPTIST ( HUR< H
1O.H0, Morning worship with

preaching by the Rev. Nathan K.

Wood. D. I".
'

Si los by Mr, Chambers.
12. Sunday School.

7 Evening worship with preaching
by Rev. Clarence S. Rodd:

Ho:, bjmj-i * McC'll. I H»i Id i;tolb> iiru 4tii EditW

•nO Critic, HONT..S I i Mi" n. P-sv I Irull

Co., Int'i C A. Lino, S 5 Unglty, W I. O'lb-'on. Dr.

M. Camming, I Froeourn, C S Imnty, «nd m»«» ot»«r well

known Win, hrntsr paorle WMCtlMt*! «fflC«, I rod S Sc«l-l

Hit Itwtltr Ul W Shi W lunei m Wuchtsttt W

Wednesday, 7.45.

Thursdav, 10-4.

Meet inn'.

PIAN. Sfitcitfiitt „i ..i i»,u">. i 'uatlts ,

Buiion h co, io Br htU Si ttlsohom i« Ihirtsaci I he recent canvass of the Ked • t

»»i.r.. i., i. » m»ny tin » t <<>< • *•••;' •••• <-<';>•
i

*r

*'J;*J|
resulted in obtaining 3200 members

j Mrs. Guy E. Healcy
an i contributions in addition of $227,

check for the full amount of $3,487.00

hav been sent t. Mr. Geo, W. Hyde
Treasurer of the Metropolitan Ihs-

triet,

Returns from Boston of names that

will lie credited to Winchester will in-

crease the number of members sub-

stantially. The services of the Cap-
tains and canvassers are deeply ap-

preciated by those who had the re-

sponsibility of carrying on this can
vass in Winchester.

Preston Pond Chairman, Mrs. Wil
liam I. Palmer Vice Chairman of tho

Winchester Branch of tin Red Cross.

Prayer Meetin
All day Sewn

—RENOV M'OK
Kittateii unit Hi >rtv% Thi nrhly

Kenovateu Inaide and < >ul

Pemo\ als Superintended

rtolm I Iraperiea Ulnl l'i< tin

hutnr. .
I hina. everything put

homelike order and thorouiilil) r<

uyuti 'I.

I!,. in, -, I'i'i a anil I rated for

KntertainiiiK

Reliable Bent of Kefereneea

Telephone II79-W,

Reno, alor I i Stone Kve. tl

FOR SALE

We have a line of Christmas cards
not excelled at any Boston Shop- Von
will he surprised at the choice cauls at

5 and 10 cent- - Winchester Exchange.

MORTCAtiF.K'S SALE OF RICA I. ESTATE

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W Dewart, Rector,

332 Highland Ave.. Tel. 802-M.
Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington St.,

Tel. 1 1 Iti.

3rd Sunday in Advent.
1».30 a. m. Church school.
1 1 ,00 a, m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
5.00 p. m. Evening Service.

Monday, Dec. 15, Epiphanv Circle.

Parish II, case. 3.30.

Our Safe Deposit Department

What is this department for

.

;

It provides a place for the safe keeping <if valuable papers and

jewels. Each person has a separate box, the key to which can not

be used without the hank's master key.

The Vault has no superior in the suburbs of Boston. It was de-

signed and built for this hank. It has a time lock ; also combina-

tion locks to prevent its being entered after the clocks are run down.

The entire Vault is protected by the Bankers Electric Protec-

tive Association's system which is conne< ted with the Vault Alarm.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.

I OK immediate ill lo i i i i In \ i ul, I

Scd ii n mid Tonriug eiir also r'oril curs,

Walter I. I'lnfllil, 200 I on -t St, Tel,
|

lir.l w I -T

lly virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain rnorttfaa'e deed given liy Lawrence J,

l.auunrari in the Winchester I hki Company,
dated Si i

' i * in 1 1, i* 2X, \ Ii mid recorded
with Middlesex South UUtricI Keitiatry of

I I- H,«.k llfitt, I'aue 12(1, unil :.--ien.sl li>

ii ic in- conveyance* nnd rm« held and owned Other classes for other penult

M KTHODIST E1MS< OP \ I.

< HIR< H
Rev, A, B. Giffo 'd, Minister. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 300 R.
10.30, Morning Service with Ser- I

iimn. Subject: "Great Expectations."
12.00. Sunday School. Mr. ('. A. 3

Hennie, Supt. The Men'.- ('lass wilt : 4

study Amos IV. "The Severity of !

God." Teacher. Mr. E. I, Taylor,
j

5

Sun-

ones have been looking forward since

last Christmas. In the afternoon at

•"...'in things will begin to happen and
they will continue throughout the rest

of the day and evening until II P. M
The Program for the afternoon will

he a> follows:

I The Meaning of Christma-. Mrs.

William E. McDonald, Jr.

Fifteen minutes of games fur tiny

tots under eight years of age.
". Sum; -Kris Kringle, Mary Brown semhly and those Junior I),

leadings and Lances tween the aires of 1 I and 21

visit bringing toys and goodies for

the little guests. This will conclude
the afternoon party.

In the evening the little play will

be repeated, also Mi-s Ruche's dances

evening at the home of Mrs. Charles
fi Gallagher oil I 'anal Street.

The Court at its last meeting re
elected last year'-- officers to serve f >r

the coming year. there are hut four
nd a violin and piano duet will I"- new officers: Monitor Mis.- Helen Rea
ontributed by Miss Ruth Poland an I ran; Historian, Mrs. Margnici Far
Mr. Thomas Gigliott

After the Concert dancing will hi

enjoyed until 10.30 Each Junior I)

if I may invite a partner to this A-
I-. lie

io havi

Mi Ki

tS III. lie',

H1K SACK—A Jacks

Kood, new Urea, enuit
1,1 Win » W Mi-
Avenue.

n automobile Paint
in iterfeel condition,

i i la. ,v. n Hillside

KTOKM I'OKt'H i"i sale, (iimil iniiditi.in H

liK ht dtHir Tel 2d 11
,.\ eerUiin em n I n( liinil «ilti the I. nil. linn

theriiiti -hi. it.. I mi the Southwenterl) Hide i>f

, ,. .. r i v >. t no ( ht as I ! ee inil r,\- Mrs Krownin. ns >,t -iiiii rtuirtt'iiKe, und fur ui.- purptiMe '•( • ,., ,

.»n .. ui

n

roi-eciimiiiK tin- -.mi.-, mil i.,- niiii ut eui.h.- en ises. I ues.lay evening. Oecembor Mrs. Green
.null, ,ii ,,ii the iiremises heieinal'ter ilweiibeil, 23, Mrs. Fred Wildberger ill charge. Mrs Bean
hein* the mortu.iij.Hl uremHes on Mi.mluy, Jan-

; Evening Service. Subject: !'Mrs' Riceuar> In n :l t eleven .. rli«-k m the forenoon, .. .. , ... , ,

J
., :i til. '

'

all mill inirular. the nremii.es conveyiHl b> saiil 'Christianity and World Democracy,
j Mrs. White

moiti«itre nnd therein KuliKtantiall> ileKerilxil The slides used in this talk are fur
, M rl( Tavlor

a- fell..

Miss Margaret Roche. Woburn not r

Play How the story grew them
Characters liam

iur

eived their tickets may proctir
1

1 nil I he ( hair ,iaa, Mr- Wil

E. McDonald Jr.. tel. 073 V\

i the dancing tht-.Vi ivn 1 1 row i

Winifred V'ayo mas Sale will take place.

Mollie Poland The Matrons for the Assembly are

Lilian Coty '•. R, Mis. George R. Poland, Mrs.

Elizabeth McCauley Frances Sullivan and Mis. Richard

. . . . Ruth Matthews Glendon.

...Mildred Kenneallv I The Christmas Sale -

•

rell: Trustees, Mi
Mrs. Nora Holland.

1 1. 1 >. Josephine Harry of Court I ,a

Rabida, Cambridge will install tin-

newly elected officers at tin.- lint I Jan.
meeting on January 8th.

A Committee from the Court has
been appointed to assist the local K.
of c in their Building drive. The

nnual Christ- Committee consists of Mr-. Richard
Glendon, chairman; Mrs. Elizabeth
McDonald Mrs, Mars Kelley, Mrs.
Michael tfoonan, Mrs. Frances Sulli-

van, Mrs. Alice Man in. Miss \licw

Ma-tin, Miss Mary Kenm y Mrs.
Mary Kenney, Mrs. George Poland and

KOK SALE \ hub's lull lenitth fur line.1

,,.;.( size SH l« 'I h'' llninK i- muitkrmt the

..iitsiil.- i« blaek broadcloth II wan made to

order b> I unison 4 Hut'bard ..i sel»vte«l -kin-,

uml tia- been worn only u few tlrnen Phone

Winehe»tei 562-M.

nished by the "Centenary Office."
|
Mrs. Doolittle .

They are interesting and instructive. Mrs] Snow Margaret Cassidy Mrs. Elii'.abeth Noonan a. istcl by Mrs, Nora Amiirose,
-tr.—t. in -.0.1 Winchester, bounded an.t The new halapticin has proven its

1

t ; Origin of Santa Claus .
Mrs. Anna McNallv. —

d«wriiie.i a- ioIIowh
: worth Speaker. Mr. Gilford: La ii

j Mrs McDonald. During the telling I

The Charitable Committee conducl old Farmers Almanac for 1020 at

,,v::
,,

i:,,,;

,

,;:;::r;,i;:;ir:; '<:;;,:*-,» operator. Mr. Dover, At the of this st0ry Santa will Pay his annual ed a most successful Wi.m M.i.ido-. v..'.,,,,--.

mercial liei of Titusville, Pennsylvania, clo f this service all men ot tl''
|

:

thenc II

.

In,,- runs Southeanterly on »aid congregation who sing are asked :
i ros.s ^ii,-,-t I,, ii ( liro-. on,- liunilir.l and nity .. i , -i u i - i

iniinim Iredths .li Ill feet to a stone i

tarry tor the Male < boras kehersa!.
-mil., said Cross street. South-

]
Mt ndav Eevening, Dec, 15. fhere

Kin SVIK (!cntleman*s rarroon roat,

U«ver eollar ami . utTs Sl^lnU worn. Price ,,„„,„, t| ,

i.iisonubli Tel l.' .s .l. Winchester "
. erly ,*d 27' Kant, • hundred and thirty- wj)| („. ., meeting of the Quarterly
tin.-,' an. I fifty-one mi" hundredth!. 1133. nil . „

|Atn.«
K«iK HALE Virdale. female, spaye.1, M

f,.,., ,,, , , now ,„. r,,rm,rly of Cetirne Huh- ' I'Hterence. tne I aster prt.leillU.

months ..l<l '.-.si i" children, telephone U6-w unison; thence turninii ami runninn Southerly,
»tj 4!i 3d" We*t hundr.il sixtyn-ifht and I FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
fifty-six ..ne hundredths lUfiH.iifil te*t liy Ian, I . ... ,,.

of titH.rKe Ki.hardson, GikmI Heirs and J Max.
i, n

well 1,. -take at Ian. I n..v> ... formerly of Wes- Rev. Howard J. ( hldley, I > I
'

ton; thenee turning Bnd runninu North Pastor. Residence, 460 Mam Street
st.., a*.- ••'. a -mall amount •! luinitur. in w h h twenty-one and seventy \. ^„,„,, w r l,;,> -,t in'tfl The"

r..u. '.n- i iredths I32I.74I feet t„ iron nice ,
Morning Worship, at 10.SO. lh(

' thence North 4«" 4:;- 30" East, three hundred Pastor. Rev. Howard .1. ' hi I ley. 1
I

TO LET S|iaee in I'livatel) owned varav-,-.
tnirty .eiKn , anj eijehty-two .mi- hun.lre.lths will preach oil the "Highway of
1 338. 82 1 I. i t to the |ioint of beKinninK. Con- . h
taininu two . j . aereti of land

1
.,' ., , , ..m. ?* *.

Km title I of ('..nimereal Bank of Children S Senium: I lie Kit::: s

TO RENT—Suite BtS, Main street, five
, Titusville, Pennsylvania to itrantor, dated Herald."

iH.ms ami bath. Price »2U per in. .ml. from Se|.tembei 2t», HH4. reconleil .nth Middlesex Kveninf Worshin -it 7 Mr Chid
|W 1 in advance. Amdy W. O. Blaisdell, So(lth ,„ s ,,, (

.
t |,„„ k ;,.„;. V .,u .. 29»,

t.MI.WU W orsnip, .It 1.
.M l I

«-'>-4f
, s.-,- also dee,) of Parker « Lane Company to I'W will -peak mi "The Libera! Sun-

TO LET
To LET \ larite room in iirivat* family for

teiail.' of a small al

• lllir. lit Still (Ilia.

i

Myrtle Strwt, Telephone Wineheat

306 M If

K12 Main street.

HELP WANTED
dateil November IB, and re- day.

junior Sunday School, at. 9.30.

i

Miss Esther Parker, Superintendent

irrutitu

corded
1 wo Hundred Doll i $20ti.(H1

WANTED—A mi maid. ,.rotestant Mmly """-I naid in cash at the time and .Miss csiuti i,a.r.. .. ""I"
,

m i 11 stone loo Cambridtte Street Tel idaee of the sale and the balance wil Primary and Kindergarten ( la>s.
'• n iiuir«i ti. he oaai within ten . in . da.- at ti. .. i,, «-, children iti Grades 1-5 aM olfi.es ..( HariK'i & Burhoe. K..,.m .'.Is. 60 Stat,-

" l
,

W kSTED—Com I
leU-n I iteneral hou«e

maid References uire.1 Mrs w
M.s.ilu.u-e. :'.s Cabot Street

W ANTED Competent middle aited women id

,.,.„lie voice and manner to help with house-

of small balo i hours uay,

'k street, Boston, Maaaachuaetta. ,

cepted.
it .ii-ssii-. i. hanscom, present owner an. i Senior and Intermediate Depart-
II* holder ,.f said morttraee. 60 State str.i t. Bos- niellts, at 1-' o'clock. Mr. Way tie li

D«t«|
M
a'rit.«ton, M.,-. December ii. i»iti Thompson. Superintendent.

D 12,19,26 ^'ouni; Mens Bible < lass, at

Jj#
A rtixh (iradc \ acuum

JJjf
Cleaner. Exceptittaal value,

low price, with divided pay-

fc^ ments

Make Your
Holiday Gifts

Electrical

Edison Stores aro Headquarters

for Electrical Gifts

Attra. tlve Koudoir Lamp.
A i if n| oe bronze linish, tilt

inn shade, (»n *ale onlv
" ,,r" $6.00 &

nA'ork and .'a''*'

js ml week I el Win 2t>8 M

WAM'KU C.eneral Housework Maid No

upstair- "ink or laundry. Must !« competent,

reliable itikkI c.hiI. Second tl.su rtairo with

bath 16 Mt Pleasant Street, Tel In3-W If

MISCELLANEOUS

A REMARKABLE OFFER tenu is many to

take a chance, but the lUCCMaful "lies or.ier

r— — ;—-— o'clock. Mr. Chif'.ley, leader.

Progress Club, at >'< o'clock, in the
I. S. Government N\ arns Farmers

; smu i| vestrv. Ail young people of

About Disease Caused by Itats the town are cordially invited to a;

They carry Bubonic plague, fatal
,,-"a the new sen-

s
of nil k

s
o
n

L,.

general theme What Shall I IJo » itn

Mv Life'.'" Subject for this evenins;to human beings. They cany font

and mouth disease, which fatal tu

stock. They kill chickens, eat grain,
cause destruction to property. If

m have rats RAT-SNAP will kill

*7.50

I OST \i Exposition m Town Hall a strinir

of amber bead* Will finder please le»ve at

star Office
"

l.,M,T—t>n last Saturday
il,er watch, between l ino

l.-r. If found please leave

"Shall 1 Be a Teacher?" Speaker. .Mi

John K. Fausey, Supt. of Schools.

Church Social, Saturday eveninir,

13, at 8 o'clock. Come and see

lerusha's Family Album" and
|

cakes, readv for use. Three sizes. !

*
?
nd il s ' lial eVl

"
I

- p. We- «'•"<;, Sold and guaranteed y
;

mr r,en, s^
K ) .

j

wa, nc ^ a;r>
ra
L.d

,a
KtZVdJn^ ik >- Smiled will be held on WH

^t^'^r ^ then, Creinates after^^
et and cen-

itliee If niM-L'S d5-12

SECOND HAM) H KMT1 RE bouwht and

sold. I .out; distant moving. James V Peters,

j a V,in Street, Woburn. Mas- Residence

508 Main Sto-ot. Tel Woburn 593 It*
W CHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Winchester, Mass.
Will the lei-son ..ho took mi umbrella by me

take from ib.- t'nitarian Church »e«tibuw

'lucadii. the i»th t
••turn it

Office Monoirram ma:k.si 1. r. B if

gXKVICE AMI QUALITY arr two fs.-tors

that make our printirm souaht b> conserva-

•-..-e m«rchanta. Why not tr> ti e product -'

Uie Star (Wice 120-tf

WORK WANTED—Vacuum cleaning done

„n Saturda.s and afternoon» Norman Mac-

1 ,.|lan. MS Highland avenue. Tel. ISl-R. See

,,-r hour '

WANTED Board and room for lad> within

fifteen minute- walk ot R- li Station at pen-

ti, Addie— \ Star Office It

You will tttld a varied line of leather

t'oods at prices much below this year's

rate—Leather a No. 1—at Winchester
Exchange,

Old Farmers Almanac for 1920 at

Wilson's.

nesday evening at 7.4."> o'fllock

place of the Mid-Week Service. Rev.

Willard I.. Sperry. of the Central

Church, Boston, will preach the set-

mon. AH members of the church and
congregation are cordially invited to

, attend this most interesting service.
In compliance with the requirements of

f'rii«»rlur*« ('lull Pe.-uHr meetint!
Chatter 590. Section 40, AcU of 190a as .

t 1 UsatllT S I 1UD. KegUiar im.i..-

amended by Chapter 4vt. Section 6. Act* »f in the vestry Wednesday afternoon a

1909, and by Chapter 1*1, Section 1. Acts of 3.30.
I9J2. notice ii hereby itiven of the Ion of Woman's Bible Class, Friday morn-
,»ss book NO. .11',

h e bai i CMh^ at lQ^ Lt,a(U>r Rev [•-...,. '. M
I

Sheldon. All women of the t iwn arc

|
most welcome.
Boy Scouts, Troop :: Hesular meet-

ing in th.- vestry, Friday evening, at

:
7.:ii>.

Christmas Chorus Rehearsal, Friday
. evening at 7.4I1. This v. ill he the

final rehearsal so a'.! m< mbefs are

especially urged to he present

IS

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

I». 01 I NOTES

N'.xt Thirs.
•nti Pe a red-l.-tt.

(ber eight-

dav on the

Daughters of Isabella calendar as it

will he the occasion of the annual

Christma* Party to which the ht.l«

£4 I he " American Beauty "

2>T Electric Iron. Claimed toW he "the beat iron

Utf made" Prire

M

i
mfr« I niversal Radiant Heater" (Above). Its rheerful glow

fe^ makes thuiK- warm and
T~if cozy. Ka-dy rarried from
" room lo room. $

j |
~Q

The tiainaday Electric Washer-W ringer
will »a\e it* cost in less than a year.

Demonstration in >onr home free.

Edisoti Stores are Headquarters

for Electrical Gifts

mi

Rite-Heat Qlower Sto\e —*

(Above I, lii-l "rile*' for

toamting and boiling. \
hamlv looker. $Z "T i I R
Price O.nl) ;#

J

m t

%£

8

Handsome Library l amp. %0
Antique bronze finish. On ^jfl

s;ilr onl) ^il tdi-ori -lore-

Special bargain $
priie 10.75

llio F.dison Electric
1?

I Illuminating Company oi Boston g
Ko-lon. t'l boylston >t.

fyg Vrlington, 647 Mass. Ave.

Tel. Ilea, I. 3300
lei. Vrlington >50

, , Brookline. 1336 llran.n St. Tel Itrookloie 3350

I? < hel-er. 2T.i Broadway. Tel < helaea W
Uti I raminghaiu, I nion Ave. Tel. So. Framingliam 650

g NatirL, 8 North \ve Tel. Natnk 360 - .., .»..,.,„„ ....

^

Needham, V80 Great Plain 1,1 Needham lie
Newton, ill Centre St. l.l N,«t,,n North IHi
»om.-r\ die. I Holland St. Tel. Somernlle 81
Vt .diham. B3 Mood) rt Tel W.tltham hue */

Winchester, 555 Mam -t let Wimlie-ter 1260
Woburn, 395 Mam St Tel Woburn ,j:

tiV.

J
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cept as provided in Article 2. section

(ti The location of the posts
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erence to a plan entitled, "Plan of
Winchester Centre, December, 1919,
Jan.es Hinds Town Engineer. ' on file
in the office of the Town Engineer.
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Certain brands are not listed in this chartyzed by competent authorities or are sold

quantities.

because they have
in Winchester in

>een anal-
negligible

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is

more important to persuade liver,
kidneys, skin, and bowels to act in
harmony and against self-poison-

BEECHAM'S PILLS act favorably upon
organs concerned in food-digestion and

waste-elimination; they remove causes
as well as relieve symptoms.

Beecham's Pills

lni

all

A RTK LE 2

One Way Street- and parking Spaces
Section !. Common Street in front

of t..c Waterfield Building from
• nurch Street shall be a one wav
street; vehicles to enter onlv froi!
( hurch Street at the westerlv' end of
said Common Street.
Thompson Street shall In- a oneway street; vehicles to enter onlv

from Main Street.
So much of Converse Place as ex-

iln 7" 7 feCt fr'"n Mt Vernon Street
shall be a one way street: vehicles
to enter this portion of said street
from Mt. Vernon Street only

Section 2. No vehicle shall be
driven into or upon any street which
is elosed f..r repair.-.

Section :;. \ () person sha! | (lnw .
fl

vehicle upon or over fire hose while in
use at a fire.

Section 4. Parking of automobiles
will be allowed on both sides of that
part of Common Street which is par
allel with the location of the Host..!
and .Maine Railroad, and south of its
intersection with Church Street

Section 5, Merchants locate. i en-
tirely within the no parking limits
shall be allowed a reasonable time for
loading or unloading their (roods sub-
ject to the discretion of the police.

; notwithstanding the provisions of Se
tion 1 of Article V of these Rules and
Regulations.

ARTICLE 3
Right of Way

Section 1. Police. Fire Department,
emergency repair wagons Cnited

'.States mail vehicles and ambulances
j

shall have the ritrht of way in any
street and through any procession.

Section 2. Street cars shall have
the right o( way between cross streets

;

oyer all other vehicles than those nien-
!

tioned in Section 1 of this article;

j

and the driver of any vehicle proceed-
ing on the track in front of a street
car shall promptly turn out on a sig-

!

mil by the motorman or conductor of
! the car.

Section :;. The driver of a vehicle
!

|

which is waiting at a sidewalk shall

'THE ( OLLEGE B A I.I."

Continued from Pa^e 1

Marion and Carolyn Breen.
was s.'ld bv an energetic and
General Chairman
Business Manager.

Assistant Managers

Stage Manager

Assistants

Candy

Piano

Violin

Refreshments

The ushers were

Cat
com

tent committee, and the announce-
ments for the evening were made by
Miss Marjorte Waldmyer.
The committee in charge comprised

the following members:
Doris C. Thompson

l>ons Bowman
1 Isabel Beggs
Ora Wingate
Edith Eenno
Anna Tindall

t Katherine Fiske
Mr. S. mtter

l Mr Orth
Mr. Switzer

' Miss Park
Miss Wingate

^ Doris Bowman
i Ruth Davidson
Ruth Whittington

BOND 1

Head
Marion Bowman
Rosamond Lefa\ iur
Eleanor Hill

Harriet Eustis
The patronesses included:

Mr-. Samuel M.C.ill
Mrs. Frank Carpenter
Mrs. < it-en < ;. Sanborn
Mrs. Joel I. Metealf
Mr-. Fred \. Bradford

Charles I'. Fenno
V. Lincoln Bowman

< lharles K. L. Vi ingato
Vlanus B. Ma>
Herbert Fairfield

E. \ rthur Tntrin
Mice Mii-oil

L'sher, Ora Wingate

Largest Sale of .my Medicine in the World
Sold by drugoint. throughout the world. In boxes. 1 Or ,25c

R AT-8NAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents
odors from carcass. One package
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in
cukes no mixing with other food.
< iuaranteed

25c size (I cake) enough for pantry.
Kitchen or Collar,

:>0f size <_' cakes) for Chicken
11. .use, coops, or small buildings.

(1.00 size ("i cakes) enough for all

farm an I out-buildings, storage build-
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and (iuaranteed by Central
Hardware Co.. Mien's Pharmacy and
Richardson's Market

n21-28 d5-12
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Speed of

Section I. No \

lowed t.. proceed ;

greater than the I
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Thus:
J

I Not This Wav
j

<r>

i r
tfl When a vehicle is driven

across a street from one side to the
other it -hall be done by being turned
to the left so that it shall head in

the general direction of the traffic

on that side of the Street.

Thus : Not This way

Town ol Winchester

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN

having
in mo-
as fol-

December 8, 1919,
ORDERED; That the following

rules and regulations are hereby made
and published by this Hoard to gov-
ern the use of vehicles, however pro-
pelled, in the streets of the town of
Winchester; said rules and regula-
tions to supersede all other rules and
regulations now in force, and to bo
effective and to apply to every per-
son having charge or control ,,f :t

vehicle in said town on and after De-
cember -o. 1919,

ARTICLE I.

Vehicles in Motion

Section 1. Every person
charge or control of a vehicli

tion shall drive said vehicle
lows:

(a* A vehicle, except when pas-
sing a vehicle ahead, shall be kept
to the right an.) as near the right-
hand sidewalk as possible.

(hi When a vehicle meets another
vehicle it shall be driven so as to

pass upon the right.

let When a vehicle overtakes an-

other vehich' it shall, in passing, be
driven to the left, but it shall not

be allowed to leave the line of the

right unless there is a clear way of

at least one hundred feet in advance
on the left.

idi Whet; a vehicle is turned to

the right into another street it shall

be kept as near to the right-hand
sidewalk as possible.

1 r
(e) When a vehicl

the left into another
be driven to the right

• is turned to
street it shall

of and beyond

<g> No person having charge of
a vehicle in the business section shall
allow the same to come within ten
feet of any vehicle in front of it when
approaching or passing over a cros-
sing where a pedestrian is about to
pass.

i h i Every driver of a vehicle in
slowing up or stopping shall, by up-
lifted hand, give a signal to those
behin I.

li L. turning while in motion or
..i starting to turn from a standstill
a signal shall be given by the driver
of the vehicle about to be turned by
raising a hand, indicating the direc-
tion in which the turn is to be made.

tji Before backing, ample warn-
ing shall be given by voice or hand,
an.) while backing unceasing vigi-
lance must be exercised by the driver
not to injure those behind.

(k) Drivers of vehicles of all kinds
shall, in approaching a crossing or
in rounding a corner or curve of a
public street, sound their signals in
such_a way as to give warning to the
OCCUpantS of other vehicles and to
pedestrians of their approach.

il» Vehicles must be stopped so
as not to interefere with or prevent
the passage of pedestrians at cros-
sings, and at all times drivers of
vehicles must stop the same on a
signal from a police officer.

(ml No vehicle shall be allowed to
stand between the sign on the north-
erly side of Mt. Vernon Street in front
of the store now occupied by Piccolo
Brothers and the corner of said street
formed by the junction of Main and
Mt. Vernon Streets.

(n) No vehicle -hail be allowed to
stand between the sign "n the south-
erly side of Mt. Vernon Street in front
of the .-tore now occupied by one
Gargas and the sign on the north-
erly side of Mam Street near the
letter box.

(o) No vehicle shall be allowed to
stand between the location of the Bos-
ton * Maine Railroad and a point
ten i lot feet south of the hy.irant on
the westerly side of Mam. Street in

front of the barber ship now occu-
pied by one Mathews,

ip> No vehicle shall be allowed to
stand in front of the Fire Station or.

Mt Vernon Street
(q) No vehicle shall be allowed to

-and between a point on Common
Street sixteen and 6-10 (16.6) feet
from the pole at the corner in front
"f Knights drug store, and a point
on the northerly side of Church
Street sixteen and 6-10 (16.6) feet
from the above mentioned pole,
in No vehicle shall be allowed to

es
shall lie a

r
. speed

. an I at
no time shall a vehicle be driven with
a reckles- or negligent disregard of
the conditions then obtaining or of
the rights of others.

Section -'. On approaching a cros-
sing of intersecting streets, also in

j

traversing a crossing or an intersec-
tion of streets, and in going around
a corner ..r curve in the highway, a
vehicle shall not he driven at a rate of
speed other than that which is rea-
sonable and proper, having regard t,,

traffic at the time and the place, and
the use of the wav and the safety of

! the public.

ARTICLE 5
\ehi. !. s. Stopping. Standing or Turn-

ing
I

Section l. No vehicle shall be al-

;

lowed t.. remain backed up to the side-

(

walk in any public street except when
i; is actually being loaded or un-

' loaded ami then f,.r not more than
ten I In i minute- at any one time; and
whin a horse-drawn vehicle is backed
up to the curb, the horse or horses
shall be turned parallel with the side-
>v.i!'k and headed in the general direc-

|

tmn of travel f,, r the side of the
street on which the vehicle is standing.

Section '-. Except in an emergency
|

or i.i ease of an accident or to allow
I
another vehicle ,,r a pedestrian to
pass or unless directed to do so by
a police officer, no .me shall stop a
'•hicle in any public street except

I . lose t.> the sidewalk, nor shall anv-
i
one stop a vehicle w ith its I. ft side
t . the sidewalk or abreast of another
vehicl.' parallel with any public street

,
Mis.

;

M,
Mis.-

: Mrs
Mrs

i
Mrs

,

Mis

! Mis:

i Miss
' Mr
i Miss

j
Miss

|

Mrs,

Miss

! Miss

; Mrs,

Mrs
Mrs

I

Mrs.

Miss

or at or within the intersection of any
streets, or within ten i In, feet of any
street corner, or in such a manner as i

to obstruct any street or crossing or !

M'ss

to prevent the passing of other
"

vehicles.

Section ::. No person hav ing charge
of a vehicle in a public street shall
refuse or neglect to stop .. r to pi.,,-..

the same as directed by a police
officer, any of these rules to the con
ttary i "withstanding

Section -4. No one shall le; ( v.-

hicle standing in any publi -.. * in

the business section for more ,

twenty minutes except hackney cai
riages at their licensed -t.in :- and
the vehicles of physician- .r clergy-
men while the owners or is. rs there-
if in actual attendance upon

shallvein

art

SICK.

Section o. N
driven backward out of or in

building, alley, or yard, aero
sidewalk unless the sidewalk,

be
i any
l any
w hile

Mrs
' Miss

Miss

Mrs

Mis-

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

I Miss

|
Miss

Miss

Miss

Mi--

<uch vehicle is crossing it. is guarded
by a comnetent person or by a suitable

j
device approved by the Chief of Po-
lice. Provided, however, that vehicles
may be driven backward, out of or
into driveways upon the grounds of
private residences WlithoUt such
guarding if any such vehicle be-
fore crossing be brought to a full stop
an I a clear and unobstructed view of
and from the place of stopping may
be had of and from the sidewalk for
a distance of at least fifty feet in
either direction.

Section 6. Police officers may. in
their discretion, extend for a specified
number of minutes onlv. the time
limits fixed by sections 1 and 4 of this
article.

ARTICLE 6

General Provisions
Section 1. No person shall drive

or conduct any vehicle in such con-
dition or so constructed or so loaded
a- to be likely to cause delay in traffic
or accident or injurv to mars, beast or
proper'...-.

in-

mtri-
e.xcept

ARTICLE 7

Definitions
Section 1. The word "vein

eludes all conveyances and
vances or. wheels or runners .

street cars, bicycles, and baby car-
riages.

Section 2. "Business section" shall
he eon-trued to include Church Street
from School Street to the Railroad
Crossing, Mount Vernon Street from
the Railroad Crossing to Washington
Street. Main Street from the Parkway
To Lake Street. Common Stree
Chester Place. Thompson Stn
Converse Place.

ARTICLE 3

Penalties
Section 1. Whoever violates any of

the provisions of the foregoing rules
and regulations shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding twenty dollar.- for
each offense.

ARTHUR A KIDDER.
HERBERT 1.. COX,
HENRY A EMERSON,
SEWALL E. NEWMAN-
ROLAND E. SIMONDS,

Selectmen of Winchester.

Wii
t an i

Ethel McEwen
(Catherine Pike
Eleanor Tilden
Ruth Whittington

We use it when

PRINTING
\ GOOD JOBS

GiveUs
Yours

THE HARTFORD
riRE INSURANCE CO.

Mrs.

! \lr«.

Mrs.
i Mr-.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

The members of the society follow:

Miss Florence Amsden
Mrs. Rosamond Capen Andrew-
Miss II. Gretchen Avery
Mis.- Helen Ayer
Mrs. Eleanor Briggs Badger
Mrs Marie Russell Baker
Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr
.Vi-s Helene L. Bartels

Miss Rebecca Barrett

Miss Doris Bean
Miss Isabel Beggs
Mrs. Katherine Edgett Belcher
Mrs. Carol P. Berry
Miss I 'oris Bowman
Miss Marion Bowman
Mrs. .Margaret Hunt Bradlee
Miss Caroline Breen
Mrs. Helen Meincke Brest

Miss Dora I. Brown
Miss Ina Blown
Miss Lorna Bugl.ee

Mrs. Mary Carpenter

Mrs. Margaret McCall Chappell
Mis- Ruth Claflin

Mr.-. Margaret Kreutz Clark
Miss Margaret Cummings
Miss Ruth Davidson
Mi-- Mary I.. Davis
Mr-. Barbara Johnson 1 h'etz

Mrs. Gertrude Russell Doubleday
Miss Harriet Eustis

Miss Katherine Fairfield

Mrs. Georgia Young Farnsworth
Miss Edith Fenno
Miss Rebecca Fornald

Miss Katherine Fiske

Mi .a Mir am Foster

Mis- F ranees Foster

Mrs. Lillian Knapp Fowler
Miss Barbara French
Miss Helen Fultz

„

Miss Dorothy Furbish.

Elizabeth Garland
Ellen Goddu
Aleda Goddu
Maud Gutterson Green
Katherine Lombard Groves
Clara Niedringhaus (iruner

Edith Gutterson

Dorothea Gutterson
Miss Eleanor Hale
Mr- Clara Mills Harlow

Dorothj Hewitt

Margaret Briggs Hill

Eleanor Hill

I ranees Hill

loan Newell Jones
Dorothy Jones

Mary Joslin

Eleanor Springer Knapp
Josephine Wingate Knudsen
Elizabeth Soutter Lane
L'na Kinsley Lawson
Frances S. Lord
Rosamond Lefavour
Kho la Young LeRoyer
Gertrude Lingham
Ruth Lingham
Marion Lovering Linton

Beatrice Livor

Phoebe May
Samuel McCall
Katherine McCall

Flinore Soutter McDowell
Ethel McEwen
Gladys Mendum
Ra< he! Metealf

Thelma Moffette

Phj Hi- Moffette

Mrs
Mr-.

Mr-.

Mr-.

Mr-.

Mr-.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr-.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs

Daniel R.

Louis II.

W illiam

Philip <i.

Ham B.
( Ilarence

Bodwell
Ralph .1

Boggi
( rorldu

I. Palmer
Siiuond*

Tindall
E. Ordwat
S. H rigg-

-lin

Write or Telerhon*

N. A KNAPP & CO., Agint)

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

M Kilbr Street. Bwton

W illiam Lefavour
Freeman \irkerson
Marry Sanborn
M. \. Kmidsev

Swedish Massage

Miss Helen Munroe
Mrs. Bertha Waldmyer Newman
Miss Alice Nichols
Miss Muri.-I North

j

Miss Dorothy Ordway

j

Mrs, Mary Nickers,, „ Osgood
Miss Olive Page

|

Mis.-- Constance Park
Mrs. Sylvia i lutteruon Pearson

I

Miss Katherine Pike
I Mrs. Ruth Carpenter Porter
Miss ohve Randlett
Miss Marion A. Reynolds
Miss olive Roberts

' Miss Marjorie Rolfe
Mis- Helen F. Sanborn
Mrs. Estelle Davis Sill

Miss Louise Simonds
Miss Dorothy Soutter
Mrs Viola Sullivan Stiles

;
Mrs. Ruth Roberts Straw-bridge
Mrs. Gertrude May Stroud
Miss Marion B. Symmes
Miss Ruth B. Taylor
Mr-. Don- Cod, hi Thompson
Mrs. Hester V'oung Thompson
Miss Meriel Thomas
Miss Eleanor R. Tilden

I

Miss Priscilla Tilden
Mis- Anna Tindall
Mrs. Elizabeth Fiske Todd
Mrs. Dorothy Power Town -end
Miss Marion E, Trott
Miss Phyllis To .m
Miss Lillian C Towne
Mrs. Ruth Smart Webber

Barbara Wellington
Sara FelBer Wells
Miriam Martin Whitcomb
Ruth Whittington

Miss Oriania Wingate
Miss Ruth Winn
Miss Mary M Witmer
Mr-. Isabel Hunt W yman

Marguerite Powers
Hilda Barrett

17 years pin (ice in Boston Ami *ti

burbs Results certain

I I I I PHONES WILL CAI L

SAMtJEIj WEIIVEXl
Junk Dcmler

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAN)

Telephone 1 145 M
N'o»14,St«

NEWSPAPER
HOOK S I in K
RAGS
Kl BRER
HO I TLES
Al lO 1 IK I S
R I'RHF K Hi ISP

84 SWANTON STREET

FRUMSON
DEALER

SAMUEL
JUNK

K*t« Rottlca. Riibliors. Old Iron ami
*ll kind« ..( Metal* m.l I'ap.-i Sio. k
rXulcMnobile loot Rubhri Hone.Rookj
and Magazine!

Send mt .1 postal and I will mtl

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
tai.tf

o. EUvrnEiici
JUNK DEALER

|

R«cv Bottle* Rubbers. Old Iron and all kind*
ol Metals and Paper Stork, Automobile I'irea
Rubber Wom-. Hooka ami Maifszim-s Send

i rue j postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I el SM-R w.n, Itestei deuU.) t

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I master. Contractor ind StoniMisoi

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
la ArtUliMaltUmie, Asphalt and all

Oom-retn products

Sidetilh, Bn.Bw.ft, Ciriing, Steps, Etc.

floors for Cellars, Stahles. rantoriea and War
lioasos.

BSTIMATKH F0RNI8HEI>

18 LAKE STREET

W. V. T. I . NOTES

• Win<
Mr

lies

r. c
to t ransaet

,

to \%>rk for
i

tment

Friday, December I!), th
ter Union will meet with
Adams at three o floe'
the usual business an<
tne Frances K. Willard Sett I

has lont? been the custom for the De-cember mminjr. It is hoped that
Mr-. Hamilton will be able to irive •!

report of her trip to St. Louis and themany interesting features of the Na-
ional Woman's Christian Temperance
« nion i onvention -the Victory con-
vention so-called,

' The work for the Settlement
j8 the

making up of In usehold linen and the
friends are urgently requested to send
part y worn tablecloths to the home

i of Mrs. Adams. 12 Dix street, to bemade into napkins for the use of
boarding houses maintained by the
Settlement. The present high cost of
linen makes such economy necessary
ami it is a way of living up u , th

'

(
,

principles advocated by th.- new de-
partment of Thrift adopted by both
state and National Unions.

'

Later
a superintendent of this important de-
partment will be appointed but the
> nu n as a whole is on record for
sensible economy in the use of money
and materials.
The Middlesex County Executive

met last week Wednesday at Woburn,
Mrs. Hamilton, president, in the
chair. Plans for the year's work
were mapped out and the superin-
tendents of the various departments
were appointed. The spcial work of
the year is to raise the quota for the
Jubilee, which amounts to a little
more than three dollar- a member,
and to double the membership. Vnr
Winchester that means iU") and 130
new members, both possible f..r ener-
getic worker-.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLEO

C. A.

3 Euclid Ave.

CHAPLIN
Tel. W.B. 853iei;ll

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W

DO THEY PAY?
Look Over Our Columns

All advertising ropy must be
received by Thursday noon to
insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

Mr- Rowen Tells How Rats Almost

Burned Her House Down
"For two months I never went in

our cellar, fearing a rat. One night
in bed I smelted tire. Sure enough
the rat had been nibbling at the
matches. If I hadn't acted promptly
my house would have been hurtled.
Later we found the dead rat. RAT-
SNAP killed it, It's great stuff."
Thre- sizes. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
and guaranteed by Central Hardware

Allen
-

* Pharmac) and Kirhard-

Edw E Parker

5te^HotWcr
JM Heating

on', \larket. n21-28 d 5-12

Wrapping paper, twine, seal-, etc.
Wilson the Stationer.

Telephone^Woburn Z92-W
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MODERN PL1 MBING
f: cans a great deal to you. It in-

ures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family anil fewer re-

pair-, besides increasing the value

t f your proj erty.

Our estimates on

THE BEST IM.I MBING
•vill surprise you. Let u-- figure "n

installing an entirely new .system

Don't put. this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STREET
Nisi Myatii \ tllrx dutuk't*

Tel. 1059

Christmas Dec. 25

COMMONWEALTH OF MA88A( H t'SETTS

M1D0LELEX. SS PROBATE COURT

To all person* interested in the estate ot

Abbie Fletcher Johnaon, tot* of Winchestei,
1

in mid County, deceased
WHEREAS, fJeorite M. Poland, the adminla-

'

trat.-r of tin estate not already ailminis-

tered of -an! deceased, has tiresented for al-

lowance, the first account of hi« administra

tion upon the estate of »aid deceased;

You .it,- hereby , it*-<l to ai [»ear at a I r..^

1

l,nu- Court, to be held at CambridKe, in »»id

I County, on the seventeenth rla> ' pecembei,

\ li 1»19, «t nine o'clnck in the forenoons
i,,' nhi.v. cause, if any you haw. why the same

should nol t.»- allowed,
«,r..l said adminlatrator l» ordered to --r-;%.

this citation b> deliverins « cop) u>er«>f tu

all i*nwms interested in t
fourteen

.Iay« at least before said Court, or l>y pub-

lishina the lame once in ea»-li >••'•. for three
,

auccessive week-, in the Wil ter Star, i.

newspai*r published in Winchester the last

: publication t.. be one day at least before -aid,

Court and bj mailinn. i »el » fupy of

this citation to all known persona interested

in the estate seven day« at least before -aid i

Court ,.. .

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. hsuuire, First

Judice "l" laid Court, this twenty-fifth day of

November, In t> •• year one thousand nine:

hundred and nineteenth
r. M ESTY. It-vi-'.-r

il'i 12

NOTICK Is IIKIilOin IIJVKN thai 1 he

.•Tlhv, rll»T has been llnl> Itp|i0illtei| nxeeil-

tor of the w ,11 ul Murj <

'
Momie> late of

Winchester In Owntj of Middlesex.
| t, -tjite. and li i- tak-li Upon

I, in, -ell Unit trust b.v tflvlill! boml lis the

I
w ilireet- Ml person* lliixili)! iIciiiiiimIs

|

ii! i In. evtiite of -aid d.- e..».-.l are

li.-rcli.x re., Hired to exhibit the snme; and
• II per-oii- Indebted to snlil estate lire

. .Hell ipotl '•> make pu> in. nt In Kmiiels

p \| i, . I
\. or i Address) SOI

I I, v on hire . I tost on Mil- -
1 1, . :.n llllll

i».-i i'j in

• m! i<i. i- ni:i!i-:u\ hivkn th«t tbe

.iili-i ril er lia- been dill} nppolnteil exei II

iv,\ oi I lie w ill oi Kliswlietli i* B I'

i i , pp I, i Wlni liester in the < 'mini v

ul Middlesex, deceased te.-tnte and lias

t ,i, n m !,. i
-. ii ihai tru i by KlviNK

I | .,- II. e law dir.Hi-. All persons

II.ivillli ,|.i, ale I- upon I -t'le '"t -aid

deeeiised ire hereby required lo exhibit

and all persons iiidebted to

. „| , .. ,.' are • ailed Upon to make pay -

,„,.„, ,,, ilertruile K Si hhiihoh Kx r '^-

\ . 1 . 1 r-.— t
s Lincoln st Winchester,

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS8A( HI SETTS
Middlesex, is.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law . next of kin and all

other person* lntere-Us! in the estate of

Jarm-t Hlai kham late of Win, he-ter in said

Count dx-eres-d.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
to be the last will ami testament of -aid de-

ceased has tn^-rt ,.r»-sent»si te said Court, for

Probate, by .lame- W lllaikham who pray*
that letters testamentary may be lasueii to

him tiie exex-utor therein nam. si. without *iv-

inir a surety en his official is.nd.

You are hereby cited t.. appear at a Probate
Court. P. be held at Cambridge in -aid Counts
of Middlesex, on 'he thirtieth day of December

l> Wtft, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. t«

-how course, if any you have-, why the same
... ild rn.it l.e irranteil.

And -aid petitioner t- '

public notice thereof, by
ton once in each r.

•!
. A .... •

published in Winchester the la.-t publication to

1*9 en,, day, at least, before -aid (Viurt, and by

maillnic ixisttiaid or deliverhit a cop) of tin-'

citation to all known persons interested in the

estate, nexen days at least before -aid Court.

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire, Ks.iuire, first

Judge «.f said Court, this fourth day of Di-s

• •
: ne tl I nine hun>! d

and nineteen.
K. M ESTY, Reitister

1 1 12, 19, 26 *

•ebv .e, 'ected to mvi
publishing this cit*

three

Charter N?o. 11103

REPORT GF THE CONDITION F

the Winchester National Bank at

Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, a: the close of business on
November IT. I91U,

RESnCKI I s
in1

» -r.ow ri

• • 2

-

I.' Obi "•

i. mi

i mm.

Our frreens, w reath- anil small table
trees will he more beautiful this year
than ever.

Cyclamen, Primroses, Kt'Konias,
I'oinsettas, Kern I'ans, Cherries anil

other beautiful plants for I hristmas.

Come in ami inspect our y Is at ai!

times. We will endeavor in please

you at

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. Mb FLORISTS House 41b J

Common St

m SINKSS < \l(l>

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Mrs C. A W H I I •

Tel. IJ6J-W ill MAIN STREK1
All klml- ot oood reliable hcl|if»ml liri

Wooi, loi l>.,

na i- i»

( llMMllS WKAI.TH ul M V-s Vi III SETT S

MIDDLESEX. .- S I'Kl 'I' V IE I OI'R"l

T., tl..' !,• ii -al law . next of kin and all

other persons interested m the estate of

Klbridxc K Jewell, late ol Winchester, in

-ai.l County, deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

i,,,, to l.e th. lust 'A ill ale I testament of -aid

hvensed has been presented to said Court,

ror Probafa1
,

bj Mae Natalie .lewett, who
,.,„;,. that letters testamentary may lie

issuisl to her the executrix therein named,

without (tivins a surety on hei otricial bonn.

You are hereby riM t.. ii,.|«>ar at a IV.-

Cmirt to P.- h.-l.l at CambridKe. In said

County of' Middles, x. .01 the til'teenth Mm
,.l December, A. D, I'T.'. at nine o'clock

in the forenisjn, t,. nhov, cause, if any V".

Imi,. why the same should not he kran ted

-sol petitioner 1- hereby directed to

public notice thereof. In publishing

thi- citation "nee in each for three

successive weeks, m the Winchester Stai,

: wspaper i.ublisheil In WinchesU-r. the

last publication 1" he one day. at least, !»•-

rUre -aid 1 ourt, ami b> mailini! postpam,

,,r deliveriiiK a cop> of this citation to all

known |H»rauns Interested in 'he estate, seven

days at bust before -aid Court,

Witness, Charles .1 Mclntire. Ksnuire, rirst

Judice of -aid Court, the. twetity-Hrst das of

x, m |„.| 1,1 t|„. year one thousand nine

'

y M. ESTY. ReKlste,
n..'s itr.-lJ

, ()MM0N WKAI rH OF MASSAI 111 SETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS

lexcepl thi

in b and ci

Acceptai s ,,i other
bank- discountetl

Customers' liability ac-
int *.f acceptancev

of this Puttk p ,1-

rhaseil or discounted
bj it

Total ioans
Notes and hill- 1 edls-
eounteij 1 other than
bank atx*eptanees
soldi

I . S. t.overnment securities owned:
Plcdgctl to s, e.jie postal savings
deposits Mar valtlel . .. IM Lbo
I'ledirisl as rollateral to- sib
or "the! deptsiits or hill- |a%ab!s

... 35.00(1 on

War Suvimrs Certificates and
Thrift Stamp! actually owned

I : P.*| 1 S I
, ; „,; I , 1, ,t !..

Other bonds, securities, elc.

:

^Hsrurititv othei than C S iMu.ds
1 no' incllldllllc stock- 1 OU'lled
anil unpledged .... . S24,3S7.*>0

Collateral Trust -nil other notes
of corporations issued tor not

leas than one year nor more
than three years' tune }fiS,22T.n(l

T otal bonds, securities, etc
, other

than V. S
Stock of Kederal Reserve Hank 150

per cent of mibscriptifinj .. ...

Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve xvitii l.-l.ral Re-
serve Hank

Casn in vault and net amounts
dm 1 Iron; national hank-

Net anenjnts due from hanks,
bunkers and trust rompanleii

( heck- on other hank- in same
1 its or t.ovn a- orting hank

Total ,,f items l:;. It. 15. lti.

anil 17 >i:i,f.'> Ii
Checks on ham.- locate.l outside

..f e it x or texxn of reporting
bank ami other cash Items

Interest earned hut not collected
approximate on Notei and
Hill- Receivable not past due

Other a--> ts if any

has zwen a bond of $35,000. The es-

tate is valued at $22,000, all in per-
sonal property.

The will ul James Hlavkham who
died August 5, 11119, has beer, filv i. It

is datexi July 14. l'.'l!'. ami names ins
;

son, James W, Blackham of Winch s-
]

ter, as executor. The estate is valued]
at $4,750; $3,500 in rt«l estate and
$1,250 in personal property. Ah >>,

!

the bequests are private.
Michael J. Donovan >>f Arlington

has been sued for $5,000 in an a."tit v

of tort by Charles I.. Haggeriy of i

Winchester, a minor, vvho sites

through his lather, Jair.es Hairirertv .

II" alleges that on April 15. r.M'.i.

while the defendant's automobil.- was
on Korest Street, Arlington, he was
request,.,) to crank th.- machine and
while doing so was injured, owing t<

the negligence of the defendant.
The will el' Laura I. Ri hard- .>:'

Winchester who died Suvember - .

15*19 ha- i, t.|., : filed. It i ; dated 1 1

cember !•"'. 1 i* 1 7 and na .

s Arthur H.
Russell and Hairy ('. Sunborn of Win-
chester a s executors. No valuation
of tin- estate was filed. After a nam-'
la !-

, f private bequP! :s she leaves
$1,000 to t!-.<- Archbishop nf the dio-
cese of Boston for the use of th' in-

digent blind; $500 to S- Mary Magde
lent i hurch and School at Tuscal » >:t,

Ala : $500 to St. Mary's Church, Win-
chester, for the use of the poor; $500
to the Children of Mary of the Sacred
Hear! Convent, Boston; $500 to St.

Mary's ("hurch. Winchester for the use
if the Parish School Fund; $500 to

the Xavier Free Publication Society
for the Blind, New York city; $500 to

Monsignor John Burke of New York
city, for negro missions; $500 to the

Provincial of the Society of Jesus, of

Maryland for the use of the Jesuit

missions of Maryland; $500 to Hex
James A. WaNh of Ossinintr. N. Y
for the missionary association and
$500 to the Sacred Heart Convent at

Manhattanville, New York.

PI III l< BKQI KSTS IN THE W il l

<i| MISS I. U'RA IS VBEI.
RICH \U\)<

Th • -vill. which wa-- filed Saturday

WINCHESTER ALLE^ NOTES

$1000 ti bishop •!' I!..

' i i

a,t'{2.so

13,511 so

30,563 "-'

"...-le n

ri.at2.34

"05.6ii

ton for ;ho us,. ,,f the indigent blind,

nnd bequests of ¥".1111 each to the fol-

lowing:
St. Marv of Magdalene 1 hurch and

school a! Tuscaloosa. Ala.: St. Mary's
Church of Winchester, f 'r the use of

the poor: Children of Mary of the]
Sacred Heart Convent, Boston; St.

Marv's School of Winchester; St. Xav-
ier Free Publication Societv of New
V,.,k, for us,- ,,f the blind; Mgr. John
Burke, for negro missions; Provincial
Societv "f Jo-US of Marvland: Rev.
James A. Walsh of 1 »ssi„i„o-, \ Y.;

S-'or,.d Hf>art Convent of Manhattan-
ville, N. Y.

The rest of the bequests were pri-

vate.

i'kob v i t. 1 hi it r

D. F. DINEEN
FMumtoiiifj

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Cuaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile and Truck Painting

Pint ('IBM Wor" *t Krxonable rricet

21*> Main St.. Stone lam. Mass.

Succour t» ('. K. Ktrrio

Tel. Btonthim :'.'.< M

ILLS RATSK
and mice-- that's RAT-SNAP, the

old reliable rodent destroyer. Comes
111 cakes no mixing with other iooi\.

Your money back if it fails.

25c size (.1 cake) enough for Pantry.
Kitchen or Cellar.

50c si/e (2 cakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

SI.00 si/e (5 cakes) enough for al!

farm and out -buildings, storage build-

ings, or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by Central

Hardware Co., Allen's I'bariuatj and
Richardson's Market

n'Jl-'JS ,15-1'J

I 'llildit'll hetWer't the ;l'JVs of

five ami fourtoiMi ot" members of

The Fortnightly, arc invitotl to

the 1 'liiliitvn 's Party on the after-

noon of Deo 22, in the Town
Hall. A member not having a

chilli may bring n ehihl between
the noes of five mi i.l fourteen upon
1 ayment of 2oe and war tax. Cbi!-

ilreti \\ ill he nilmitteil by ticket

otily anil the tickets must be oii-

tnineil from any member of tin'

Social Committee on or before
n-.. Ifi, No child vv ill 1... admitted
without a 1 ieket

Shelf paper, wax paper, drinkintr

tups and natter napkins at Wilson's.

To the iloxisccs. l.v.ltoes. llllll llll ello - pel

s,,„s iot.-iesi..,i in the wituU' "! Debciriitt 0,

Mayo, late of Wiwhwiter, in -nol County,

ilccoascil. U«tat»:
WHKKKAS, a I'ctition has lien iirmentetl

to saul Court t" rialll 11 letter llf a.llll I o l-t • a

Hon xx all tl.c xx, II annexed, on the estate of

-mi, I ileeeosetl not alrmtb ndmlnliiteretl, to

Hams M Kichmonil ot WinchenU'r, in the

County of MiiKtl x. to sonic other suita-

ble pemoti
Yon arc hereby ritetl to Hreeai at a I ro- I

bate Court, to l.* held a' Cambridge, in saul

County of Miildlenex, on the fiftwnth day

,.f Deeembet A I) ISI9, «< """' o'cloek

in the forenoon, to shoxx' chusc, if any you

have, xi hx tiie Name Bhoulil not l»- granted I

Viiil sai. I iietitioner is hereby directed U)

„jve t.ublir notice thereof, by publlahinK

this citation once in each week., tor three
,

RUCCeasive weeks. 111 the Yi inchenter Star,

a new»|iai*i imbliahed in Winchester ,
the

last iiublication to he one day, at leant, be-

fore naid Court, an. I hx inailinn |nwtpaid

or deliverins a copy of this citation to all

knoxxn ihtsoiis interenteil In the ettate, seven

ilaya at hast before naid Court
Witness. Charlea .1 Mclntire. bmiuire. l-irnt

Judge of saul Court, this twenty-fourth day of

November, in th.- year one thousand nine

hundred ami nineteen. ^ ^ r ^ ^ |

n2« d5.l2

I IIMMON \\K tl.TH <•! MASSAC HI'KKTTf

I'ltOII VI I' < 1 " UT
Middlesex sa

lo th.- heir* ai law nexl "f kin nil

otii.r persons Interested in •! state of

I. intra 1 1th hards late of Winchester in

said 1 011III X ilis eased.

WHKHKAS certitln Instruments l"'r

pnrtlllK to he the I. isl XX ill .Old t est 11 lin'llt

mill 01 ulli :i of s;ii,i rliH eased have
I I, pr ut. •! to s.,i,| < ouri for Probate.

In Arthur II Uiiss.-ll and llarrx V San-

horn xx loi |.r.n that '.. tiers testamentary

mil) Issued to Ihem the executors
therein nil tiled xxithout giving a surety

on 1 heir offli i d bond
Volt ure hereby cited to nppenr at a Pro-

bate i'oimi to l.e held at Ciiinlirlilgw, in

said Count* of Middlesex on th. twenty
Hocond 'In id I mlier A !• I0tn at

nine o'clock in Ihe forenoon to show

cause if him miii have »hx llie same
should not he granted

\11.l said petciotiers are herein- directed

t„ irlve linh" 1 ' I hereof hy ptilillsli

|nK this . Itattotl OIK • in •• H I' week for

three si|,.e.sixe xxecks ill the Witlihester

Star a n. xx sic. per piltillslied in Wlni hosier

ii,,. i,si publication to he otic rln) ut

l,..,st before wild ''"'in. and hx- mallln*

posttnilil or delivering 11
"'|o of this

citation 10 :'H known persons interested

|„ ',1, t,|te, sexet, llax s at l":,s, before

said COtirt,
Witness mil r lei .t M.-tntlre, Ra.jn re.

t-.,-.. lodge of - od Court, Ihl* if end day

of lose, r in the year one thousand

nine hundred and nineteen.
1 11 1ST, KettUter

Pe. .", 12 IS

NOTICE IS HERKPY C INKS' that the «ui.-

srriber has been dul> pppointetl executrix^ of

the Mill of Marx Antenta C,rebe, late ol Win-

chester, in th „:n!x ,.f Middlesex, d uied.

testate, and has taken upon herself that trust

j.y xfix-inxr bnnd as the luxx dirxs-t- All l*r-

sons having demands up.-i. the estate of said

deceased are hereby rciuiml to exhibit the

same nnd al! person- indebted to said estate

are called upon te make payment to Kosa

Crebe, Kxecutrix. Address Bacon Street

Winchester 11 l-l"--''

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN thai the - .h.

scriin.r ha.- been duly appointed executor of

the xx ,11 of lasil.-y Browr late of Winchester

in the County of Middl * deeea*inl. testate

and has taken upon himself that trust hy x-i'-inc

bond, a* the law direct* Ml perxons haying
demands ution the estate of sai,'. deceased n--e

herehx- required to exhihit the sumo and all

persons indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment Ut Walter J H,"xxn Executor.

Address ."• Calumet Road, Winchester Mass
n t8,i!i.2«

i

Xmns note paper— all shades and
1 textures. Wilson the Stationer.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in

Surplus fund
Undivided prollts .. lII.6T2.Kfi

Less current expenses, interest, and
taxes paid 10,1 2K,6S

Interest Htnl discount collected or

credited, in advance of maturity
and not en n.-ii lapproximatei

.

Circulating notes outstanding
Net all). Mints line to hanks, baok-

$10U

l,f,H,>.:tfj

Wrapnintr Oaner, twine, seals, et<

Wilson the Stationer.

Will d,'

DUO.00

1st

',1

T,

ii*.
i-

:u. -S2
anil ;ci Sh.mu'i.u;

llrniHinl depMltJ l other than bank
deposits ) subject In Keserxf ide-

posit.s ,iayable within In daxsi
Individuai deposits subject to check
i ertifleatea of depxaiil due in less

than JI0 dsvs lother than for

money borrowed >

Total of demand deposits (other
than h»nk depoMiLsi subject to

Reserve $245.342.64
Time deposits lubjtcl to Reserxe

l payable after 30 da> s. or subject
to :lo days or more notice, and

postal aavinga i ;

Certificates of depoait lother than
money borroweili

Postal savinga deposits

Other time deiHwits
Total of time depoait* subject to

Reserve . $284.77H
I niled State* deposits (i ther than

postal sa\ [ngai :

War loan deposit account
Bills pmtililr xxith Fclrt-Bl Re-
serxe B*nk

,'t,'l4t'..lT

S.ll-1.76

I75.li35.6j

164

,
00(1. (ifi

2oi). j :

,5711.31

I.42S.2U

, 000 en

Total .... $600,508 30

Liabilitie* for rediacount*. includ*
ing thosr with Kederal Keserxe
Bank, total contingent Imbilitiea H7.210.4 -

•Of the total loans and discount* shown
above, the amount on which interest and dis-

count xxa.s charged at rate* in excess of those

permitted hy law iSec. $107, Rev. Stat.), ex

elusive of not#ss upon which total charge not

to exceed 50 cents was made, waa none The
number of such haxns xvas none
S.ta.t« of Massachusetts.

County of Middlesex. s»

I. H E. Ball, Cashier of t tie abox*e-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the ahoxe state

meet is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

H E BALL. Cashier

Correct Attest :

Francis O'Hara
•X Burnham Allen
E C. Sanderson, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tins

"wtri day of November, inc.

T I'rire Wilson.
Notary Public

Mv commission expires August 16, 1924.

PROBATE AMI OTHER COl'RT
\ l.\N S

Inventories of the following estates
have been filed in the Probate Court
at East Cambridge:
Mary A. (Jrebe, 89(10.41; personal

property.
Mary' A. Blaisdell, $10,8f.9.<i2; $10.-

25H.62 in personal property an. I $000
in real estate.

Mora M. Nickerson, $20.'5.526.!i7;

$14*0.301 ,t#7 in personal property and
$1:1.225 in real estate.

Mr an, I Mrs. Robert I.. Emery have
heen given permission to adopt Clyde
Stevens, aged one year an, I >:\

month?, hy tho Probate Court. The
ehihl's name has been changed : >

Robert Bradford Stevens.
Mrs. Sarah K. Jones has been given

permission to adopt Clvde Morrison
Young, aged l.'. by the E'robate Court,
The child s name has been changed t i

Civile Morrison Jones.
The wii! of Elbridge K .lewett who

died November L<», r.'l'.'. lias lieen til -ii.

It is dated November 10, 1904, and
names Alice N. .lewett as executrix.

The estate is valued at $00,000; S

I

cue in real estate and $50,000 in )ier-

sonal property,
The will of Alfred ''. Vinton, who

IN BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass. December 1. 1919

Whereas after due hearing, the
Board of Survey of the Town of W in-

chester has caused to be made a plan
of certain land situated in the wester-
ly pari of Winchester and lying be-

tween Hitrh Street and Swan Road
showing thereon the location of such
streets or ways as Ihe Hoard is of
opinion that the present or future
interests of the public require or will

require in such land, together with the
direction, width and grades of each
street or way: which plan is open to
public inspection at tbe office of the
Town Kngineer.

Said Hoard, therefore, nixes notice
of a hearing on said plan at the of-

fice of the Hoard of Selectmen in the
Town Hall on the 1 2th dav of January,
1920 at 8 o'clock P. M.. said notice to

be published in tbe "Winchester Star"
for December 12 annd December Id

next.

By order of the Hoard of Survey,

GEORGE S.

1) 12. Ir».

F. BARTLETT.
Clerk.

The turkey roll was a one ball affair
and about 4 > took part in it. Hogati
was hitrh with ls-i tor three strings.

Hill Rogers Stats beat Flaherty's
Hig Five hy 50 pins in the match
Thanksgiving afternoon.

Flaherty's fan was handicapped
some by the absence of a couple of
their best bowlers, But at that Rog-
ers had a c,,, ,,l team.

During the day '.he roll '-- was tg
count for thtve string tola! p. ;ed
from any three strums rolled, Bill

R'iger- was high man with "04 and
Mel 'all was s,.n nd with "

While this match was going Bill

Rogers, < o ti., Jack Mogninan ami Per
, > Murphy were rolling a f"..r men
match in which Rogers made the high-
est .strum- ever made in Winchester
getting l">7 for his tot;,;.

This beats Sam Penny's score ..t'

1">! made three years ago by pins.

The I'. S. Dept. ..f Agriculture with
Pat Powers at th, ir head is still on the
hunt for a match with the best of

them,
There lias ox-en more remarkable

bowling in these alley- th;- wint.-r

than at any t mi since tin y were
built.

As I have previously said th, re n ay
he other bowlers in Winchester than
what we see here i'lit u' there are tiny
hide their talents. But on a showdown
1 think we get them all here.

Hill Mi-Kit is quite a how ler h ,t

would get better with a medium ball.

Th,- Heavenly Twins are at i irly

every night hut Charlie Gailley heat

one hall' of tin- team in greal shape
Tuesday night. Now "Buck" vvi . lie

out looking for his scalp,

week of what a"Hic" did to of

our star howlers. You get al! the live

bowling news m this column for the\

all how! at Ma. k's Winchester \1- ys.

Before going any further with tin se

bowling stories, I want say the
price of bowling at the Winchester
Alleys. No. tl Park Street, has lie, -i

and will continue to he In cents per

string for 1 string or i ne hull Ired.

Al-o we have a notice calling for

all the hoy- who have nol sent us

their war record- to do so. t nine en
fellow- this is only a small matter
and will only take a few minutes, so

bring in your records and yours truly

will till then; ,. it f, r you.

Mitty Cj r lias at last b aten

MeGoldriek, but he only had I i roll

Is: string- to do it.

The two Dunburj brothers, Clar-

ence and George, make a go.
i team.

So does lhil and Jim Rogers,

Some of the how let's would like to

see a match between these four men.

"Buck" of :!'«• heavenly twins,

started bowling Monday night at >'•

atal never got "If t he alleys until 1 1

p. m. Some bowler when he gets

starte 1.

Hartson and G, G. are just the

same, get them started and the pins

are going to fly,

Well, we promised you a howling

story for this week. Well. Henry
it seems lived up in ihe tali timbers

somewhere, and started in one i i

ning nrid thought he would like t i

howl. Some of the hoys were -tart

ing a match and invited Henry to got

in, which he did with alacrity. Well,

he started out hy throwing two or

three halls down the gutters and 'no

hoys were giving hint the merry ha,

ha. Well, anyway. Henry woke up

and what he didn't do to 1 le irge. M,

and Tom was a shame. Before tin-

evening was over he had every one of

them beaten four different way-. He
is coming again shortly and a live eve

ning is on the program. There is a

moral in this. "Never judge a man
by the coat he wears, always by the

pants and vest."

Perry of Laundry i- getting to be

some howler, and can beal Hubbard of

the same place nearly every match

DeCoureey, Beaton, Moynihan and
Mel 'all of Whitney's, make a good

combination and are hard for any

shop team to heat. ~
Tom McMahon is getting started

|

—
again, and getting way over the llnj

mark in nearly every string.

Phe K. of C, have got five men who
will roll against any other five b

longing tn any or ler in Winchester,

at caudle pins.

We are getting them all here. You 1

ore not considered a howler unle.-s you
I

howl with the live ones at "Mack's" i

Winchester Alleys. Mo fi Park Street,
j

High scores fir the week: Wed..
King 124; W. Flaherty 120. Thurs.,

McMahon 143; M. Cyr 120. Fri .

Jack Fit/. 122; J. Polucci 119. Sat..

Roy Humphrey 126; M Cyr 124.

Mon., Jerry Sullivan 123; A. McCall
119. Tues.. (i. <h 135; Tom McMahon
129.

Whittle; Machine < o.
" fl.l.

'

Kisher
Beaton

61

Theatren
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ELSIE FERGUSON
' flu- W lines- tor the I>i fense"

1 \ H . VRBl i hi F

"Back Mai;!"

WT.KKM CARTOON MNlM.li \M

%! N 1 1 V*

BESSIE LOVE
\ I U;H MSG t OI.I.KKV

\M tl

"TO I I' IN I in: llll I S"

I' VK 'MOI N I I'll roUR XI II

W I 1 1 N I s|l V.X,
I ; I,,., I Ht l^r) \ >

MADGE KENNEDY

"STRK Tl \ « OM'IDKN I I \1
"

Krom the - 1 ix- bj Jerome K .leremt'

a coin. six ol the hl(!he«l onler

l» W (irillith's Super Pnultn Hon

"S( ARl.K'l l»\^S"

III RTON HOI.MKS TRA> I I IM.I I

Stoneham
Theatre

telephone Stcnehem 02

I ( ill X N roMol) UllW -I ii S»l.)

CHARLES RAY

1 II K l.i.i, ( R VTK W M l nl"

\ PARAMOI N1 I'l' i l HI

•

I II K 111. \< Is SK( RH I'"

I I \ I I KIM. 1*1 VKI IV HI I 1

• HIS I \> I I \ I SK KTKP"
J K* t l Si-t> lid i ' iinn i\y

\ 'onf L(!u< .Tl tin: n I W < i k l\

StXt W «•« U M iii I ui w.

I ) \\ . ( . riftil It's I'rcxluction

" SCARLET
DAYS"

•\ Tale „l tin- We«l in Ihe day* "I '19

"DAINTi DAMSKl.S \M)
RO(;i S » nl NTS"

J Ki el RainboM i nmrd)

PATH I NKW>

Nut W eek—W I M 1 HI K

\ IOI..V I) \\ \

IN

PLE \SF. (.11 M \l{i;iF.I>"

i OMlNi: soiiN

M Mil MILES WINTER

VNNE Or (JREEN ». \ BEES'

died Septt 1919, has been al-

lowed by th.e Probate Court. Mrs. Em-
ma F. Vinton, widow of the deceased,

has been appointed us executrix and

NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass.. Dec. h. 1919.

Whereas after due hearinir. tbe
Hoard of Survey of the Town of Win-
chester ha - caused lo be made a plan
of certain land situated at the junction
of the easterl) line of W ashmcum
Street with the northerh of forest
Street, in land belonging to Charles
s. Wigfflesworth, showing thereon the
local inn of such street' or waxs as
the Hoard is of opinil n that the pres-
ent of (Ut tire interests of the public
require or will require in such land,
together with the direction, width and
grades it each street or «ax ; which
(dan i- open to public inspection al
ti e office i.i the Town Engineer.

Said Foard, therefore, cites notice
of a In anno on said plan at the of-
fice nl tbe Hoard of Selectmen in the
Town Hall on the 12th. da> of Janu-
ar>, 1920 at T.:i(l o'clock P. M.. said
notice to he published in tbe "Win-
chester -star" lor December 1.' and
19 next.

Bj (, der of the Hoard of Survey,

tJecrge S. V.

Monh lhan
McCall

Tot ills

Runh worth
Cullen
Mm tin

Dourette
l.ydon

Tot.-. Is

TO K n2 239
'id Si,

L'HO
• hi

s-1 74 286

42(1 41-' 4 J.I 12.17

Woburn Machine Co.
Total

so
- 1

x:l 7(1 M L'S7
.. J.'iK

<..-. -.1 -'. 280

42(1 417 I1H 1 255

:o<J

EACH <»NF.

will hear the closest scrutiny. W'c

offer only quality fish that we can
recommend as being; fresh and fine

flavored.

At present, when meats are high
you ran nerve your family with whoh -

some, appetizing

FISH
and reduce the hivh cost of living.

Leave your orders with US.

I

Relics of a Past Race.

The great ceremonial rave or Kiwi,

w here the people's councils evidently
j

assembled, is located two-thirds of the

way up the side of a ilifl". in a fit vo

Inaccessible, save with ladders. The
temple Is ClirVi'd out of flic solid rock,

parti) by nature and partly bj hnnd.
|

Little U known about the forgotten

people that oncH lived in Ihi* bellllti-

till retreat In Nexx Mexico, nltliotl^li

many of the symbols of u race thai

was are Visible In the interiors of tic

recently discovered homes.

Winchester, Mass.

D,12.2t

Hartleft

Clerk

Ideal Marrying Age.

Interesting points reo-,,-'iit,L' matri-

mony are raised by a r-latise In the

will of n London niugnate, Much n|

ids property is left In trust

< hildren, the ini time fi

to he paid to their m
child attains the at''- of twenty

The maker of the will expressed an

"earnest wish nnd desire" 'hat no chiltj

should marry until that age WHS

r- ucjied.

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

PAPERS
In I \er\ Color Including Kid

Twinra, Tape* .v Ribbons lo M s'ch

\ -I '
• lor S : . i .

-

STONE & FORSYTH CO.

67 Kingston St., - Boston
Fa, on m l-'.xe -

• Mi

, ^ !/• tii . rxrs ix >,.... S?Tl

T2\ 15 TRADE DULL? m
Try an adx ertise ncal A
in the .SI AW 7p
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BARGAINS

now but ">v> will airrci-In houses are r.irc

that we nave one in this attractive eight room hou> fine

*<•<•;;,. n in Winchester within five mins. walk of everything. All

modern improvements, ''•>""> sq. ft. of l*n«l. Price for quick sale

$6,500.

V\m H RII < »n E

That we f i- offered lov, a h of t<-t, rooms a r
i 'J baths

with a double garage ari l over an acre of land. House has all

modern improvements and is situated in restricte I r. dghborhood
on West Side. Price .*l !..'"".

N I U,SO I! W E

A particularly attractive trray shingle house on West Side. !

floor: large living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For F;ro. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other form? of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

den with tin •place ,1

Hoor: hamber.s and storatre.

;

Pr

chambers and
i e $1 1 ,500.

baths 3rd

A GOOD COMFORTABLE

Home in best section of Winchester. Good sized r >'>:ns 1 fireplaces,

hot water heat, combination coal ar.d (ras range, hardwood floors,

electric lights. In perfect conditi n. Over 11,000 sq, ft. of land.

Price $11,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts , WINCHESTER, MASS.

Rrtidciit Maniifei IORINGP GLF.ASON
Office houra from t,, »j every iiay except Sunday

Special ippointmenta ommI. in tlie evening f',r busineaa people T,-l Win.
502. 'i.i 5i m K rum plots li»t ol rents and »al*».

Shop Early and Secure the Choicest

CHRISTMAS GIFTS and HOLIDAY CARDS
AT T H E

You will Find Attractive Presents for Each One
on Your List with Cards to Meet Every Need

lO IV1T. VERNON STREET
Telephone 1030

Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 93S-IVI
Tel. Main 5020

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 438-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEW SV PARAGRAPHS. N EWSY P VRAfiRAPHS.
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oract* VV. Ash of
1 * • ft Saturday for
me several weeks
r of cities en route

tin- Stat

atity Shop, l.an
ire of the hair, scalp
reel \\a\ inn man i-
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Selectmen voted last

the local Post of th •

n temporary desk and
the general committee
ivvn hall,

paper all shades and
"ii t he Stat ioner,

i hicken iSf r resh Poi k
', Lean Beef, solid meat for
!5c, Fancy sugar cur". I Ba

eiil.

ill

ti

con Ufic by strip, '.{lie sliced, Kre h Had
dock We ifi , l-'innan Haiiiiie Iv lb. at

Blais leli's Market, Tel. 1271. It

Tiixi service and touring cars. W.
O. Blaisdell, telephone, parage, <'>'_>*-R.
Residence ~>W. m21-tf

Anio.ig the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Elizab"", W. Passano
i t' Park Vale, Brookline, formerly of
l.iiis town, and Mr. Leicester s. Ray-
m r of l'IT llighlanil avenue.

B. V. Mathew.1, W". K. McLaughlin;

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

'anil embalmers. Modern methods used,

Tel. Winchester f»G7 M and Winches-

ter 578-J slPtf

One of the must popular speakers to
Winchester audiences was the Rev. I).

Brewer Eddy, Assistant Secretary of
the American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions, who spoke at

the First Congregational Church on
Sunday morning. Mr. Eddy has had
whin experience both In connection
with wai work abroad and in his mis-
sionary t ravels,

The Calumet Club is to hold a smok-
er and vaudeville at its club house on
Saturday evening, Pee. 20th. This i-

to be the entertainment for the men at

t'u Christmns season and the proeram
will be the best of the winter. It will

proceed the bin New Year's Eve part>
for both the memhers and their ladies,

to be held Dee ylst. Owing tn tli"

lorge attendance at the entertainments
tins fall and winter, the committee has

It is reported that Mr. J. A. Lara-
wa.\ has purchased the Mystic Valley
Garage. The property is assessed on
a valuation of" $ 1 1»,500.

At the Fortnightly pla.\ Monday af-
ternoon, Miss Wingate, violinist,
played, accompanied by Mrs. Ether-
idge of the Dramatic committee.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win .lal.tf

Mr and Mrs. John Walsh. (Amy
N'oonan) of Medford are the parent's
of a son born Sunday. M ither and
buby are doin>j nicely.

Pencil boxes, crayon outfits, fancy
pencils, etc, Wilson the Stationer
Th" tire department was called out

on a still alarm at 10 o'clock last night
,

for burning rubish on Railroad avenue
There wa.- no damage.

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes insi

'

out. Grounds thoroughly clean
cleansed, painting and general
cleaning and repairs attended to
pert Reliable, best of ruferenci
117!l W Winchester

Miss Oorothy K. Gr
Mystic Valley Parkway,
in the Bryant and Strat
cial School, Boston, to t

retarial < 'ourse, M i
; - «

"radusite of the Veltin
York (

'it v.

White bristle brushes with ivory
handles, make practical and appro-
priate Christmas gifts. '''::l!er repre-
sentative. Mrs. H. t. Willis. :>:', Morris
street. Everett. Phone 1185-

W

n21 If
Mr.!. Frank I». Marchaud who passed

ami
and

It

an .II, ( ,t H
has enrolled
on Commer-
i:.e the Scc-
reanclle is a
Sch >ol New

nw at her h' >ine in ( ambndgi

.

V,

Id-en foreeil to annoti
only will be admitted.

Sander.-"!!, Electrician

that member:

Tel 300

|
28th, was the mother of Mrs, r rank
H. Higtrins of this towm Besides her
daughter -he left two sons. Frank
Man hand of Boston and Ralph A.
Mar -hum: of Belmont.
"The Junior Charity Club celebrated

its Fifteenth Annlversay and Presi-
dent's Day at the regular nicotinic
nlace of the club. Hotel Lenox, Bos-
ton. on Fridav, December 5th. The
next cluh meeting will be a Christmas
iMirt-v for the children of the motnbers
of the cl'jb

"

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
>> I to'ir'rit? ears Tel 3s «nr!1fttf

CHRISTMAS
Gitts Men Like

BATES STREET SHIRTS
SILK HOSE

FINE SILK NECKWEAR
STREET GLOVES
Mufflers, Umbrellas

Handkerchiefs

Mrs. William Corliss of Fells Road,
who underwent an operation last Sat-
urday at the Winchester hospital is

quite comfortable.

Go to the movies Dec. 17. St. Bar-
bara's NiirM at the Regent. ir

M -'--lit. sfvled "i^ht, ""r
Specialty Shoes. James McLlaughlin,
Lyceum, Building. dl2-2t
Xu Bone Corsets made to meas-

ure. Telephone for appointment with
Corsetiere between 2 and l p. m. Win.
The Sigma Beta Society have sent

a Christmas Box to In. In' and Loire,
France, for the little French orphan
adopted by the Society.

Pencil boxes, crayon outfits, fancy
pencils, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

Dr Mi. hard W. Sheehy will move
his office to No. Washington street
on Monday, Nov. 17. Telephone 800.

nl l it

Favored by men who buy for ser-
vice and quality, <>ur (I lyear Welt
Shoe-. .lames McLaughlin, Lyceum
Building. lllJ-L't

Marriage intentions have been filed I

with the town clerk by Michael
< t'Connell of 8 Middlesex 'street and !

Mis.- Ina Frances Green of Marston's
Mills.

|

It F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin;
[

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers, Modern methods used. I

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-
ter 578-J. Bl2tf

Sweet Potatoes. !' lbs for 25c. Hard
Shelled Winter Squash 'J.- lb. Oranges
50c, Grape Fruit 3 for 2"h-. Spreadit
Nut Ola 35c, Christmas Trees $1.50 at'
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1271. It.'

< »M Farmers Almanac-- at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Winchester as usual is quite up-to-
date. A parcel from the Studio Art
Shop of Los Angeles. Cal., arrived at
the Winchester Exchange this week
by air post. The rate for a six inches
square narcel was twenty-four ••ents.

The High School Basketball -quad
is improving rapidly. The squad has
a number of last year's players who
are bolstering the team up greatly.
Twenty-two men have already re-

norted to Coach Schuster, among
them: E. French, captain; Eldredee,
F. Vallely, Weiner, Tansey, Gigli-
otti. P. Hart. P. Hart. J. Flaherty.
The outloi k is very bright for the
t am this year and a number of good
games are anticipated,

We are pleased to have you come
in and s nir plants and flowers.
Arnold Florist. D531

By th" way. Lord Levi rhulme was a
Winchester guest today Sunday. He
reads The Vagabond regularly and in-

asmuch as the stuff I print in that un-
conventional publication i- more or
le~s personal, he has read about our
new little shack up on Wedge Pond.
He expressed a desire to see where I

was going to live so that he could vis-

ualize me when I was banging off

stuff on my typewriter, so out we
i went, It was he wdio suggested that

I get a place for my staff down near
the station. He certainly approved of
th.e town and wanted to know what I

meant by having an office in Boston
when 1 might just as well have a hot-

ter place for the organization within
walking distance of my home. You'd
better look out. Your Star building
looks mighty good to me. l or the sake

[

of that news item of your.-, let me add
that Lord L, was accompanied by An-
gus Watson, a big man who is head of
a fishing business on the Tyne at New-
castle.

Mrs. Lena <'orb;n Fausey, teacher

of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mr.-. A. L, Bowman are on
a trip to Vermont, New York and the
western part of the State.
Come Inland see our wreaths,

small table Wees, plants and flowers.
Arnold's D53I
Matilda Currin Harper, Method

Shampooing, nov\ of the Lyceum blag,
Tel. 330.

Useful Christinas presents, Rubber
Hoots, Comfy Slippers. Shoos and
Rubbers, .lames McLaughlin, Ly-
ceum Building. dl2-2t

Mrs. Louis Claflin, who is at the
Peter Pent Brigham hospital, remain-
about the same and will be there
Several Weeks longer.
A special line of small inexpensive

toys, just right to stuff the Christmas
stockings at the Winchester Ex-
change.

Green Mountain potatoes $2.25 per
bushel. Delivered at your residence.
I). J. Daly. 20 River street, Winchester
Tel. Win. 587-W. it

'

You will find a varied line of leather
goods at prices much below this vear's
rate - Leather A No. 1 at Winchester
Exchange.
The lights on Winchester's arch of

welcome en the common were turned
off Tuesday night for the first time
since its erection. This has been done
in accord with the effort i.o conserve
fuel.

You will find a varied line of leather
(roods at prices much below this year's
rate Leather A No. 1 at Winchester
Exchange.
Baldwin Apples $5.50 per barrel;

$2.25 per bushel. Delivered at your
residence. I). J. Daly, J'l River street
Winchester. Tel. 587-W. It*

We have a line of Christmas cards
not excelled at any Boston Shops. You
will be surprised at the choice cards at
5 and 10 cents—Winchester Exchange.

Mrs. John Kilcoyne of Chester
street, arrived in New York last Sat-
urday on the "Lapland". She has been
visiting her parents in Ireland for
the oast five months.

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett was taken
seriously ill at his office last Saturday.
A doctor was called, who pronounced
him suffering from an attack of indi-
gestion. He was removed to his home
and his condition is much improved.

The New Year's Eve party at the
Calumet Cluh December 31st will be
a formal party for the members and
their ladies. Dancing will be a feature
of the program and th- attendance is

limited to members only,
111*. n.l4tf
Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room 2,

Lane building; hour.- 'J to 1 p. m. Tel.

tl'". olO-ly
The Edward Harrington Comnanv

ha- sold the property No, 10 Cal"
street to Marion G. Rogers. She will

occupy the same. The former owners
were William E, Sperry and H >rbert

L, Moore.
A special line of small inexpensive

tovs hist right to stuff the Christmas
stockings at the Winchester Ex-
change.
The Ways and Means Committee .,f

the Mas-. Woman Suffrage \ssoeia-

ti' n have planned special attractions
for children in the coming Bazaar
to be held at the Conley-Plaza. Mon-
iiv Tu - lay. and Wednesday, Dec.

15th, Ifith, and 17th. There is to bo

a real 'live "Humpty Dumpty" and
Thornton W. Burgess will talk to the
children every afternoon at 4.W.

David A Cariue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
rv 141 Cambridge street. T !. 404-

M »u«f2«.tf

1920 Diaries. Wilson the Stationer.

l^- 0*. ERSKLUXTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furnilure and Cliina Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street

' TEL 65-NI
Winchester

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses- Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X K

WINCHESTER
Owner desires to Mdl immediately rune room house with single

garage attached and about 7500 square feet of land. House is

not new. but is substantially built. Has tine hot water heating

system; all hardwood floors; electric lights; open plumbing; open

living porch; also glazed, heated porch and and large glazed and

screened sleeping porch

Price $6500. One-half cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Office Win. 1250 Telephone Res. Win. "47-

W

A UT MOBILE SERVIC

E

ATTENTION ol FRANK » I

y ca
OCKE Ihp tur.fr

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1260

For Cold Days
MEN'S FLEECE LINED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

Good Quality, all sizes, $1,15

MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS

all sizes, $2,25

Christmas Goods in abundance. Join

the ranks of the early shopper and
get the best selections.

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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Christian Science
By

JOHN R VNI) M l. 01 N •. t . >.

< hristian Science1
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ROLAND HAM S FOR THE I NI-
I' VliiAN t ANDLE-LIGH1 SERVH 1.

At the Unitarian Candle-light Ser-

vice which is to be held next Sunday
at five o'clock, the people of Win
t. r will have the good fortune to

i ne of the finest tenor
world—Mr. Roland Hay
eent concert in Bosti
Hall which was filled to

Philip Hale says of him
than once paid tribute to
voice and vocal skill of

.Many singers would ha
tied with the voice ani

hes-

jik' to hear
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TOURNAMENT SEARS END

reams Bowling Strong At Calumet
During Final Matche-

Mr.

.iti

1 "i0 of "Scieni V and Health

to Scri] tun s." by Mary
;. we find the following:

Today the healing power of Truth
is widely demonstrated as an imma-
nent eternal Science, instead of a

phenomenal exhibition Its appearing

is the coming anew of the gospel of I

'on earth peace, good will toward

men'."
I

We now have tl pportunity to

learn more about this new-old gospel

of peace and good-will which has

brought uch an abundant measure of

iov and health and happiness to man-
.

kind. ».« *

Mr. Dunn in hi lecture said:

The widespread interest in the sub-

ject of Christum Science, in this and

Other lands, is traceable directly to the

fact that enslaved mortals are finding

in its spiritual teaching that liberator

graphically pictured by Isaiah as sent

"to preach good tidings unto the meek;

to bind up the brokenhearted, to pro-

claim liberty t" the captives, and the

opening of the prison to them that are

bound. The attempt-, of some misin

formed critics to prove that Christian

Science is not this liberator, that the

sick are not healed, the sinning re-

formed, nor the sorrowing comforted

through its ministrations, are ol

course of little moment in the pres-

ence of an t \er increasing host of wit-

nesses testifying to the fart that

whereas they were bound physically,

mentally, or mora!!.',', now they are ex-

periencing through the teachings of

Christian Science a greater measure
*>f health, freedom, and hairiness than

they have ever known.
TYhflt Would those who fancy them

selves opposed to this spiritual teach-

ing have its students do? Would they
ask the man who* states, and whose
family corroborates his statement,

that he has been freed from the tor

inents of alcoholism, to go hack to

his appetite and his bondage? Would
they bid the infidel who through

^r?stta:' Science has become a be-

liever in and lover of the r> >. dis-

card that h..!v volume, and tread

again his cheerless, godless road

.

Would they hi mi: had. the pain and

nnguish which in the cases of thou-

sands of men and women and little

children have been banished by lh«
Notch of this healing pvan^el? Sure-

ly this is no time to oppose the coming
to saddened humanity of a spiritual

upon it. Mr. Hayes takes his vocation
more seriously. Few, very ft **, tew rs

of any race now on the concert stage
are heard with so much pleasure.
Few singers have so marked intelli-

gence with so fine ,-.n appreciation of

musical and poetic values.

This will be one of the last oppor
tunities of hearing Mr Have-, for

early in the spring after singing in

European Cities he will go to Africa

to study the unadulterated native mu-
sic. "Having obtained his materia!
lie will inquire into possible modifica-

tions in the anti-slavery years of thi--.

country whether genuine African mel-

odies were transplanted; if they were

how far they were changed by the

must: then heard in towns, in

• churches, and coming from the mas-
ter's home on the plantation. There

will remain for him the study of the

Negro music that has developed since

the civil war.
The Candle-light service is for ev-

erybody in Winchester and sutTound-
i ing towns who would make good music

a part of the celebration of ( hristmas.

The bowling teams at the Calumet
'luh are going strong all along the
ine as the tournament nears its end

ing
on
the

every bowler 1

least not to be
which furnishes
his team has no >1-

t rizes. tn matches b
B and II and L and
three and P four p<

the list with 322 on
He was followed bv
on 1 12, Bradlee 30<

304

determined at
the losing side

dinner, even if

iw i >r the top
tween M and O.
P, and 11 took
>ints. Berry led

a string of 114.

Murphy with olli

with 11'.' Hnuvn

LADIES'

Calumet AUev

TOURNAMENT

Attract Full Teams
• Bowling

Scores grow better weekly in tilt,

ladies' howling tournament at the Cal-
umet Club and some of the teams

irlv t<

h 117. Tarbell HOI with 119.
Stone 117, Armstrong 115, Fitts 1K>,
Sawyer 108. Hildreth and Davidson
105 each. Hayward 104, Taylor 102
and Carleton 101.

The scores

:

Tram M

Havward
Hatch
Priest
Seller
Hay nun!

Handicap IS pins

S3
t'l

HI
S3

To
SI
85
86
S3

un

M
!l0

88
!I8

whuh early took the lead are finding
it difficult work to maintain their
standing. In week-end games team
K succeeded in taking the majority
points from team B, H took three from
A and C a like number from L. The
losers fought hard, however, and none
of tiie points were won without
work. Mrs. Carleton led the field

with a total of 209 and a string of 111.
Other scores of note were Mrs Fausey
ISO with Mrs. Fenno 180 with 92,
Mrs. Hindes 177 with 102, Mrs. Tomp-
kins 176 with 94, Mrs. Tucker 170
with 99, Mrs. Cutter Ids with 84. Mrs.
Pitman 163 with R4, Mrs. Comins 86,
Mrs. Saabye and Mrs Simonds 85, Mrs.
Corey 84. Miss Fenno S.'l Mrs. God-

isidard 82, Miss Richardson 81 and Mrs.
26« Greco 80.'

[.rj
J

The scores
2SO I

Total
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IN THE INTEREST OF THE WIN
CHESTER \ [SITING M RSE

A SSI H I VTION

Work Hone bv the Winchester \ tail-

ing Nurse Association During
November, 1*H>.

COMING EVENTS

Dati

The nui
o calls ol

?es ma le during the month
if which 80 wen' free calls

Number of babies at Tuedsay aftet

-

Numbre of babies at Tuesday after-

noon clinic 57, Caring for the svk
.n their homes, clothing supplied
when necessary, caring for neglecli I

children as far as lies in its power
and lending a helping hand where-
over needed is what the Win hester
Visiting Nurse Association stan is

for.

Work of Winchester Hospital t'nder
the Management of the

W. \ . N. A.

a That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagement*

Friday, December 19, 10.30
Woman'- Bible ( lass, First
gregational Church Vestry.
Fran's. M. Shel '

n, Secretary
gregational Education Society,

a. m.
Con-
Rev.
Con-
lead-

er . A!
ally ;

Dec. Jo

n of the town are cor
ted to attend.

Saturday evening. Smoker
at ' 'al imet Club for

F.

Patients
63.

Capacity
Number
Number
Does the

Are you a

nitted

i f hospital,

of free beds,

of nurses in

above work
member of th<

luring

be

month

training. 21.

interest >ou.

associat ion
"

in

3 IS Ml

LOCAL GIRLS RECEIVE AWARDS

At a meeting of the Athletic Asso-

ciation at Mt. Holyokc College recent-

ly awards were made for playing on

class teams during the Fall. Five girls

have been chosen from those who plav

on each team as members of the All-

Holyoke teams They receive their

"H's" in blue
Among those chosen for the

Holyoke teams Miss Margaret W
riance

Soutter 7'.i

Procter hi

Murphy 112
Taylor 102
Berry til

Handicap IS pins

1-1
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SI
1H4
S4
!»7
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Miss
Miss
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ion

111

°t'.S

248
316
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32i
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Fenno
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Total
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I
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-7 pins
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191 1480

8 T.

Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.

is one w io

receives her numeral-* in basket ball.

Miss Jessie Cline in hockey and Miss

Marion Nichols in volley ball.

MISS LI C\ 1) BARN \KI>
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of Mr. F. A Robin -on, 112 W
street. She Was a sister

Robinson, and had made her

in Winchester for the past 1u

coming here from Hudson,
s jjamard was a native of

Me . her parent s being

Emery
Mn.sen
Pitta
Hedtler
bavtdson
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Total
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Total
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a Total
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Total
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117 111.1
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Bov i*

Handicap -il pins
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3
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7«
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Total
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2X0
292
249
2S6
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r.o pins

Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs.

(Utter
Hi mil's
( 'omm-
Thompkins

XX S2 1X0
XI

"
ir.8

'

X3 74 167
70 69 129

864 314 70X

i

r.i 56
IV '

120
66 69 135
S4 60 114

80 60 120

2'.'4 617

1
• > rot-.l

S2 i .( 165
99 71 170
7.'! XI 160

72 1 17

344 662

XI 99

T.io.t

1X0
7S 84 163
76 lot

72 67 14(1

3411 361 704

1 Total
S4 X~4 16X
75 102 177
SS 72 15X
94 X2 176

389 340 679

If not, won't you send vour name to

Miss Elizabeth Downs, Arlington

street, chairman of membership com
mittee, or to Miss M. Alice Mason,
treasui er Mi mbership fee $:i oo per

year.
The Association needs the help ol

everj persi u in Winchester.
< Ifticers i

dent. Mrt
Treasurer,
Secretary,

if the Association: Presi-

. James W. Russell, Jr.;

Miss M. Alice Mason;
Mrs. Gardner D. Pond

D19-2t.

aivi vaudeviiii
members only.

Dec. 20, Saturdav evening.
S. dance, Waterfield Hall.
December 22, Monday, at 2/Mh

Regular n t-ting of The Fortnightly
—Children's Party

Dec. 24, Christmas Eve. C. F. S.
dance, Waterfield Hall.

Dec. 26, Friday evi

Meeting of Boy Scut
sembly Hall, High Sch
bers requsted to be pre

IWernU-r 26, 1 ri.iav. at 10.30, Wonian'a
Bible t'lass. First Conicrefnational Church vea
try. Leader. It. > Prank M Sheldtin All
women ..f ttu t..\»n »r>. cordially invited

Dec. Monday evening, Kern
wood Club visits Calumet Club.

January 13, Tuesday. Meeting of
Ladies' Friendly Society: Executive
Board meets at 11.30, Luncheon in

charge of Mrs. A I*. Rogers and Mrs:
C. W. Tarbell.

?ning at 7.4">

s at the As
iol. All mem-
sent

WORK OF FIRM
I )Kl*ARTMKNT PHAtSF.D

Mi

47H

of

1517

the
531 507

nday night saw some
scores of the winter in matches

wnereby team B won four
i

? > i n t

s

from F. E four from C and A three iffing of 106. Mrs. Pitman got 182
from H. All of the matches produced '

;<lth |g Mrs Fausev 178 with 89. Mrs,
high team totals and the individual Eatcm 17S with

bes
•I'

Total

Tuesday afternoon saw teams D, Ii

and L win three points each from

teams G. F and E, Mrs. Miner was

high roller with a total of 186 on a

I '.i liter Star
:

Mr iM'tiiircy, the chief of the Klre

Iiepiirtineiil in Wincliexler. deservex the

irrentexl eoiiiineudution for the w«J In

vvlii.li tie iiml his force handled the lire

III hone- on Baron xtrix'l last \w.-k

whi.ii xtnrted In the cellar ns the reault

of ii rhlld'x ' arolessiiess. Experts sent

i, i:t ii) ihe Inxurniiee companies to esii

mate tin' (ttiuiHKi' wrought b) the tire

iliK-lnre Hint Wlin l"'st' r is extremely for

iiinnte in hnrtiiK sueh efficient tire pro

tix-tlnn with such a man as Mr. De.Courcj

at the bend
OwlUg to the use of chemicals alone Hie

ilinniige to the house and furnishiBKs was

,1,1:1,1 |. pnriHl to "hut it would have

I n |f ivnter had 1 " used, and the

thouBhtfolneKH and care of the force wns

shown h\ the t"t 'hat the only dent rue

, ,oi-,-.t io the department wss the

wary forcing of th liar door, which

locked.
wish to iiersonnll} exprean ms grati

mid niipreetatlon of tlu

N'eit Thurnday beinie a holiday, ror-

rrapondrnta and ailverllnern are re-

yu.sie.l to urtid matter for the STAR
to thiJ other an early in ihe week a»

poaaible.

MIXED TO I RXAMKNT

i!o» ling Optus iii

( a 1 ii met Club.
Match at

fir;T
ing
day
majority below
of the other two
del' way. Team

t match m the mixed
tournament was rolled on
evening. The sc ires were

the average of

tournam
s I I and

mt
i

'

1 gt

was
180
got

s each from
two from ti

high string
in a siring i

, string of £13

'_' and -1

am 1J

for the
f W and

Mr. C
i ion

II. si

u a s

I

bowl
Tues
in the
either

nts now un-
» took three
1, and team
Mrs. White
ladies with
Mrs. Lane
mins. with

on,

•lie. la Buxton
She leaves no
Two years ago
lytic shock and
giving adding t

a, i John D. Barnard.
imn-d:.tte relatives.

she suh*Prc *
:l ,

' ; ' r '

had been invalid

i the delicacy " r '"' r

giving adding to the delacacy of ru
"'

health.

Funeral services were held from
the residence on Tuesday afternoon

at 2. .'to and were conducted by Kev.

Wiliam S. Packer, Two s..los were

Sung ti';

thani.

cenu tet \

totals and the individual

list was the largest of the season.

Sears led with a total of •'<'-!
1 and a

-•ring of 123. Stephenson got 326
with 122, Berrv 320 with 111. Taylor

with 11!

Morrill 307
with Hi

Helena Flagg of Wai-
|

Hildn
with

Higgins 3

kington 301 with 10!

ca,7 100, J. Tarbel

106, >io."r 105, Bn
101, Proctor LPl am
The scores:

Team

121,
306

Ihe burial was m

ENTERTAINED AT
TOWN

Wlldwoot! . Hiinrins
1

-

i Sears

i
PilklnKton
Morrill
Hildreth

Handicap
( II MILKS-

I

message the certain eltect ol WmCn
is ihe uplift and comfort " r mankind.
It ttiicht be recommended, therefore,
to those who feel called upon to ridi-

cule and revile the Christian Scien-

tists, that perhaps the safest and most
Christian attitude for th, m to assume
is to be found in Gamaliel's sound ad-

vice to the would be persecutors of the
apostles as recorded in the fifth chap-
ter of Acts: "And now 1 say unto vou,

Refrain from these men. and let them
alone: for if this counsel or this work

Continued on Fage 3.

A n Umbe t

wn went
arlesti

ive a

for th

at <

tnent

The
C!uipin

1 »a\

Mes
and

mm
Mrs
th

irni

I Skinner:
rs Stephen
Philip Hit

tun

c

of young people of this >

'o the »>id ladies' Horn •

Wrl last Friday evening
most enjoyable entertain-

e benefit of the inmates.

was in charge of Mrs.

. Munroe and Mrs Mason.
• party under their direc

t solo's were rendere I by

a trio, composed of

Ryan, Lincoln Russell

lit. gave selections;

Total

pins

Team

th 313 with
1 t, Soutter

or. with 121, Pil-
i. Weed 1 10, Met-

106, C Tarbell
wn 104, Simonds
1 Murphy 100.

A
1

102
in
SS
102
72

Mrs. Willey y66
with Mrs. Barr 16a with 90, Mrs.

Ei-ton 178 with !)4, Mrs. Willey 166

with 88. Mrs. Wadsworth 86, Mrs.

Goodalo82, Mrs. Bowe 82. Mrs. ruttle

89, Mrs. Nash and Mrs, Kneeland 80

each.

'in!,

Ml 1
i.-i 'on rey mid h i-s men

i, iv home and I thlllk

of Willi hosier »re to

hi,on the efficiency ot

incut.
IV

work urhh'b

that
lie

ils

lid iii siivlnt?

the residents

congrHtuinted
Plre liopart

a string of 105, rolled tl

men's score. Mr. Godt
and Mr. Crafts 100.

The scores:

Team I

H (il t.i A t KK'

( HRISTMAS FOR
I'OOR

THE

Thy scores:
Te»m H

Mr-
Mm

Mrs

T'itniaii

Bowe
Turtle
Pboboj
Hallitb.l«|. I'.l pins

r.os

II

BfO« n

llnw ns

Hildreth
Metealf
Tarbell

Handicap 27 pins

S3

IOS

Miss Annette Mason
and Miss Gertrude Fel

solos. Miss Felber was act

bv Miss Uahel Begtrs who i

ntigave n
ier gtivi

mpanieti
so sang

Total

Barrett
Weed
Corey
Kauaey
Nei

Handicap

Total

LETTER CARRIER
KIMHALL IXJCREIl

Letter Carrier Charles t. Kimhntl of itie

hn •! post office nas sirink h\ an auto
ioot.il, Wedticnda> forenoon at 1 1 .28 at the
junction of M on and HemlllBWliy streets

He «a- crossinu Main Str»»>l and iippar

.nttv stop|nHl In the ear track to allow
the HlltO to pa-s .1 n si ns it reached him
he stepped in front of it The car was
owned onl driven h> Itenrj C. Weeks of

Sontlk SliTket stre»>( yulncy.
Mr w.-oks. mi niitn nccldenl insurance

n.ljiister took Mr Kimball to the hospi-

tal lie mis inn mis, ions until yesterday

i oniinc and is on III.- dangerous list.

Mis Injuries are said to eonslnt of a frno-

t ired si.iill eontiislons to rinht arm. in-

i irles to fis-ht tup and Other multiple

hrulses and cut".

Mr Kimlmll has Innv I a carrier lit

i ii, i„,,i offiie. lie i- (B year- of as'c and
• iiie» ni M v. Parkway.

and Mr Theodore Clifton led the com
munity singing. Altogether the ev-

ening was one which will be long re-

membered bv those who enjoyed it.

both the entertainers and the audi-

ence.

Miner
Maddocl
Willey
Tarbol!
StmondH

490
Team I

tin
Sii

.M
'.'1

17 pins

471

Turn E

94
SS
>.i6

o
:i Iota'

Totali2t 30.-,

12J »2 334 Team
on mo 801
01 in 307 Mrs. 1 lark
VI s;> 22* Mrs. 1*. Ii Adams

Mrs. K. A. Adama
Mi- Willey

alio 548 1656 Handicap 28 pin«

r< ti I Total
104 267 Team
Do ss Jst

1 no 121 313 Mm. White
Sli l"l 296 Mrs. Miner
Bit 106 294 Mrs. Wndsw rth

Mrs. Gtmdale
IliindiCap 18 pins

611 r,:)T

Total
|V 1 Team

«'l Sll 2« 11

88 94 297 Mrs Blank
93 Mi- Towne
s; 94 24R M - - Nason
!'l HI J 7 3 Mrs Priest

Han. heap 32 pins

•t 17 1 1400 Total

94
1 J J

91

101

105
H'l

9rt

106
S6

Total
J so

268
:UJ
2s.'.

L's3

Handicap 21 pins

Total <

( HIUSTMAS SALE

The Plilliitl 'loss of the Second.

I'onitrecatioiial rhilreh held a most «uc

lensftil snh of frtticj art ieles. ice cream.
, mdy r i an, i t-nii. in the church last

rriitav evetlilli; 'lie tahloM "ere prettily

and taslefnllv desorated and Here all well

pntroiitfcit.
Mr. Arthur llelvllle president of the

, »^ «as chairman of the irineral roin

isrlttw, and tie tables u.re in chattte of

the following loons' ladle*;

1 ,- ('renin Misses Kttiel and Martha

Peterson Cniuly, Mr- Mildr.-d WlSRles-

worth; I'oo.l. Mr- Vrthiir Helvillei Tea

tlnnin, ^Irs llnyfield Thompson; iJraUs,

>1iss .leSsle l'eir'.orii Van. > Vrtlclea,

Tl.ir, n e l'ltinm or .not Miss Klsa

illllsOII

There wns ilnrlns

, using and etiteTti

s'st ini: of v,». at - ok
Tils, ncconi punted Un

and reading* b) Mb

TWO TRAINS RESTORED

Announcement was made Monday,
following the removal of the fuel re-

striction*, "f the restoration of two

of the si\ trains taken from the local

I schedule last week. These trains are

the 10.45 a. m. train to Boston and

the 2.50 p. m. train from Boston, By

adding these trains Winchester is now

but four trains under the regular win-

ter schedule
Mr. Thomas 11. Barrett- the well

' known real estate broker, has a new

St earns Knight touring car

Michael Breslin of the Metropolitan

Park Police was badlj bruised and cut

about the face last week when the
,

door of a touring car- on the running ,

board of which he was riding, sudden-

ly opened and he fell to the street.

Breslin had arrested Robert Hall '<;

Medford for driving without lights li-

cense or registration, and was taking

htm to the Winchester police station.

He was attended by Or Sheehy and

later removed to his home tn the Park

police ambulance.

Berry
Murphy
Soutter
Procter
Taylor

Handicap 13 pins

Team It

1

111

94
96
Ml
95

526 508 1501

Barr
Down*
Crafts
Eaton

Handicap

Total

learn E

J5 pina

Team I.

Total

Stephenson
Page
Caldwell
Bernard
Kerrtaon

Handicap

St 3

Team V
1

111
SO
95
76

92
32 pina

2
104
ion

112
H9
111

93
80
87
76
84

1 02
S6
98
89
113

Total
320
2S0
306
279
319

Mrs Nash
Mm W Kneeland
Mrs. I' Corey
Mr-. I' Kneeland

Handicap 49 pins

total

1)3 s'.l IS2
S.2 1.77

89 66 165
79 99 17S.

377 361! 737

1 Total

to 72 13S
72 III

60 611 120
8S 166

304 320 62

1

i

SS S2
TV-I

17U
so 106 186
si; 73 169
S3 63 1 17,

?.-,( 312 696

To' i

64
71

71

89
135
163

»;;! 63 126
60 60 ljo

293 sir, 60S

Totnl

90
6a

16.1

13066
66 130

S4 94 17S

329 321 653

1 Total
so 1 7,6

76 SII 1.7 6

111

0.1 6ll 121

340 3.', 1 671

The Overseers of the Poor

solicit contributions of money,

clothing anything wearable as

usual from those charitably dis-

posed, for the purpose of giving

to deserving poor a little of the

holiday cheer that always

abounds at Christmas time, and

also make the suggestion and

request that those residents of

the town who contemplate giv-

ing Christmas dinners to needy
families send them such infor-

mation, it being felt that by

such co-operation duplicates will

lo. avoided and a more even ..lis

tribution l)C made.

It is particularly requested

that contribution- be sent in

early, so that tl " committee can

have amide time to make their

plans; co-operating1 with the

girl scouts, and other-, two par-

ties have been arranged for

more than 100 children. Liberal

contributions are solicited.

If yon desire the names of

any families who would wel-

come a dinner, the list may be

obtained bv addressing Mr.

George II. Carter at the Town
Hall, who will accept contribu-

tions, furnish names or any in-

formation desired.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols co-

operating i n the above, will

send for any bundles u]xin re-

nuest or notice to Mr. Carter.

Telephone 1105-R. Send today.
I>ec. ]_' 19.

Mr
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs.
Mi
Mrs.

Thornpk ins

Thompkins
Cutter
Cutter
Comina
i tomtna

Total

Teaai 12

Mr.
M r-

Mi
Mi,
Ml
Mr-

Hay u al .1

Hayu ard
Keepers
Keepers
Kutterworth
Hutterworth
Han.heap 36 pins

Ti tal

Te«a 4

Mr
Mr;
M r

«n M
Mi-

Mr

Kat,.n

Harr
. Hair

l rafts
(raft.-.

Handicap

Total

24 ions

Team »

Mr
M rs

Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mi

Maddiaon
Maddison

Tnvh.r
Taylor

Pitman
Pitman

31
1

Man-In hi

Total
team

Mr.
Mr-
Mr.
Mm
Mr.
Mi -

Miner
Mm.

I- landers
Man.has
White
White
Ha ndicap

Team 11

Mr Goddard
Mrs Ihihlar.t

Mr. Tucker
Mrs. Tucker
Mr Lao.
Mrs. I.ane

Handicap 36 pins

Total

bes t gentle-
ird got 10J

..

l rota]
8

1

99 ISO
77 79 15*
91 93 184
71 74 14*

Mil S5 190
62 61 123

4S7 491 97T

1 ToMI
73 It 146
69 69 tsa
S7 HI 168
76 H2 16H
S2 S7 1«*
60 60 125

4 sS 4sS 976

1

.» Total
71 96 167

58 68 126
16K

SI 1
|s

7s loo 17S

60 65 130

47,3 512 965

1 Total
S4 161
7.1 70 145
so '99 189
7S 79 167

s:t 182
si 158

»

514 7,20 1034

1 2 Total
86 91 177

70 73 143
SB 74 160
70 73 141
no 60 101,

82 98 lsi)

47,1 p'al 911

1
o Total

1)0 I'll 191
76 88 161
SK 76 1*4
-I 62 143
79 93 172
68 63 131

.'.17 615 1032

122
SO
85
76
* »

1543

Total
326
24"
267
228
265

Total

Miss

I

['() NOM1N V IT. < ENSt'S
|{ VTOKS

EN I ME-

t

lion
s I.

Mis.

. v . nina; n

program,
Miss

Conxtan

\ 'TV
.on

laieille

e Park

|

Tow
i been requeste
• Winchester's v

I'dith Ue»«hen»ckt!

CUNT M.lOl S l>l-l \SES

,. foltov in

c

.se> have he»>t

with far the

nit ken pox.

•on
ok

of contnetona
si to the hoard
endius I'll I s

k George H. Carter hi-

ed to nominate five of

ung men or women for

the position of census enumerator for

the coming census, January 1st.

Those w ho are desirous of taktn -

up the work should, hand their names

to Mr. Carter at the Town Ha 1. This

is attractive out-door work with pried

tnd the positions should prove

to many.

: 486 452 4-1

TEAM STAMHNti
Team Won I., .st

1' 44 •

1 39 17

E 40 21

N :>w 21

y 36
e 33 31

V 28 24

.1 32 :-

It 12 -'-

i j 25
-

K 25 -

M 25 3i

24

H 23
•

l. 20
r 4 1

D 14 4'

( II WIS S( HtlOl,

1 12:1

Team
H
K
I)

C
E
1'

.\

B
ti

I

i.

.1

TEAM STANDING
\V..n Lost.

1H 3

19 >

13
14 7

10 H

10 11

5 10

x 13
-

s 13

6 1"

4 17

TRAINS REPLACED

Removal of Fuel Han Kesults in Re-
storation of Schedule.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

;
Further announcement was made

Tuesday announcing the replacement
of all the trains removed. In addi-

tion to the trains which were put back
on Monday the 5.57 p. m. from Uoston
goes back tin-: Saturday night and or:

Monday the following will be in scr-

. vice: For Uoston trains leaving at

1 1.47 and 12.47 a. m.j From Boston-
train leaving at 10.05 a. m.

In ne M Poole has been appoint.-

as guardian of Lillian P. Poole aged

18 and Ruth E. Poole aged 13. by th

Probate Court. She has given a bon !

of $300. .
. ,

Mora A. Winn ha* been appor
aa administratrix of th,

I

aunt. Nellie C. Symmes,
;
0. 1919 by the Pr<

! given a bond of

BASKET BALL TOMOKBOW SIGHT

\\ MITE ELEPHANT KALE

l The Mothers' AMSoclntlon held their

I jl 11 It 11 it 1 White I I. pliant Sato on W.sines
da) nfternoon in tin- mnnll Town Hall.

A large llirlet) of iis.-r ill arti'les Oiled
i rive good silted tnlilen find round ready
:

pur- Imsers Mr- 11 I. Kiddle WM
chairman of tin- committee and Mrs Am-
hrose and Mr- Hint preslderl fit Hie W hite

;
Elephant table, which contained an nhun-

I dunce of f 5 ntid useful ififts The
|
Toy and VBrlet) table wan in chnrge of
Mr- Crank .Ion.- Mr-- JliniCH Corey
..old th.- dolH of which there were n nocd
\.ri.-i\ Tlo- 1'ood table wa- In .hartre

of Mr- Kiddle and eonalated of [ireaervm,

etc. Mr- llerliert Wadhdch. Mr- limrton

Abbott and Mr- Arnold VVhlttiiker had
th,. |ee CreilHi A good Htm Wan
reulixed

hate
$•200

\r\ entor:

who
'ourt

The
in re:

f h-r

lied May
She has

estate i-

ade the Chapln School, gave a SmM
Wednenday afternoon. 1 liej

five The followinv
a committe of .s-.

McCALL FOR JUDGE (»l PROBATE

The K of C team will me t the W.~,t End
Council in the Hi^n School Gym tomorrow
nijrht The visitor- lead the Ltuutue ar

; rem n

and are conaidered the probable winnem Th#
majority of ti e W.-st End team ii composed
of the former lirophy Fi\e. a -i i -r- ,i by all

experts t«, !«• . re- .-f the best nasi t ball teama
ever formed. F"rom report* of their Kaniem it

„ a tn-nt to «aieh teem play as their pas.

».>rk. etc . cannot bv excelled But Wm-
e hester evi«-ets to wive them n (t'Ktd battle

The Uirffeat crowd "f tt maon --^
.

I be •

hand.

s|\ ( OMMI MTV I MM Eltts

had an their ifucvta. utad.
pr qsram wai arranired by a
with Henry Me' ue as ohaim
i:,s-i ,

..'iti"n. The Niitht Before

pay,
atractive

W fanning paper, twine, sea'.-, etc.

Wilson the Stationer.

I>anee I Minuet 1

Sonif, Silent NUrht,
KeeiUit ion.

Recitation, Baby's S

Sonn 1 1 lass,. \ W
Song, Merry \mas,
Recitation,
Recitation,
Siwrirwt by th« Class,

ful.

Xmas.
Edith r.ak.r

Six Children
Six Children

Nicholas 1 iT.'koa o I

.H-kir k-, Mary Honle)
ndt rf -jl Tr.-e1

Three Oirlt.

Vincenna It.-it"

ElnmH l r,,-

O, Come. All ye Faith-

F rmer Governor &am
Call of this town was
Wednesday by Governor
he juge of probate

County. He will

Charles J. Mclntyre.

\\"

mit
Mi

for M
uccee 1

lee t.

Judg

ItOY SCOI I « <»( M II, MKKTIN'fi

Tin annual meeting! of the M\ste- valley
Council Hoy s. out- of America, h to p.-

held on PMdaj evenlnjt. I''- 26th in the

Hlirh S. tool Assembly Hall It is re-

quested that there !>•• « full attendance.

Rei I

il l

W.stn.-..:

o*chick
Johns" .n

under tl

milt i

th,-r the
i.f the t

The e

'
•

•

1 vitation
Th-re

' M:- M v.' Dewart «-i!l I

...
r afternoon, January 7th. st

the re* idem f M - and M -

m Kiel land avenue There
six coneerta throoirhout thi

the Church . f the Epiphan:
ommuhity spirit in all the

r»^
- r j.

be
m Intel

,

i im-
•,, f ir-

i urehea

You wull find a varied line of leather

goods at prices much below this vear s
I

ra; ,—Leather A No. 1—at Winchester
j

Exchange.

Tt'RKEY wills,

• ne. rt.s wilt t.»- civ. n hy (i

iple, Mr Phippen, ami a

is exttmded to everyohe,
will I," a silver tea where

tribution* will l»- accepted v. be

community welfare
Come and brins year friend -i

diver ron-
uaed for

RED ' ROSS IMKKMATIUN

Risim wilt

Dec sr..] J*'. from

Monday nil

the aUftpiCCX

White's Hall
ie, D.
i-ki ts

turkey
1 Will \jv he'"
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$2,006,319.34

Recent payments of interest at the rate of

4to/
2/0

"Save a penny while thee may

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW

!

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

HEALTH EDUCATION

The Health Education Committee of
Massachusetts, of which I»r. Harry A.
Garfield is Honorary Chairman, and
Mrs. William Tilton i> Chairman, is

tfettinc actively to work in Winches-
ter. Mrs. Edward C, Mason, Mrs
George K.»>t. an.l Miss Frances Elder
have consented to serve as a Commit-
tee t<> work for the movement locally.

This Committee, which was formed
at the instance of the National Phys-
ical Education Committee created by
the Bureau of Education, is actively

engaged in pushing bills for the
Health Education of children. These

j

hills include.

—

I. Appointment by the Stati De-
partment of Education of a Director
of Health Education who shall direct

Health Instruction an.l Physical Ac-
!

tivities.

•J: [iOcal Supervisors.
:i. School Nurses.
4. Teaching of simple Health

;

Habits iff our Normal and Public ,

Schools
Although Massachusetts has led in

training men and women for this
j

work of Health Education, it is far
'

behind many State- in tin opportunitj

ties which it gives its school children,
j

About 180 towns in the State ,!•.. prae-

tit-ally nothing in the dirertion of

teaching their children along lines

REP. l)A!.LlN(iER TO MEET
STITt'KNTS

( ()N-

rhester Star:

MOTION PK Tl UKS

To the Editor of the Stai

Many of your readers

terested in the improveti
i ion Pictures may i»- g la. 1 1

.

a systematic attempt is

tnade in this direction,

Mi

town c

led men,
unteer i

irni of
I'omplaii

film ha
• film ha

•nsorship by
sometimes, as-

Diumil tees,

ontrol depends
- from individ-

i been exhibited,
- heen ryhibitcd.

relationship be

ts and the vol-

it difficult to

hiLth stand-

/hi

•nt

Know thai
now boinn
•Or several

months a State Committee represent

ing many organizations has been
working »\itli the help of many loe.il

committees, to evolve the best plan for

"the permanent improvement of the

standards of Motion Pictures and of

the conditions under which they are

presented in Massachusetts."
The executive comfittee of this

large State Committee has considered

and reported on tour different methods
now being trie I in the United State-,

and Canada. The results of the inves-

tigation and the recommendation of a

\ilan of state censorship are given be

low in the form presented on Novum
her 'J'.ith by Nathaniel !-. Forsyth,

chairman.
Four different Method-.
1. Laws prohibiting children under

fourteen from attending show.--.

1. These laws do not raise the

standards of lilms, but ferely forbid

children under fourteen from seeing

them unaccompanied l>\ older neople.

2. They do not safeguard older

boys and girls.

.'!. They are difficult to enforce and

have not proved swcessful in Mass-i-

ll. City or town censorship b> the

Mayor or S

sisted l'v vo
1. This

largely upon
uals after t

h

uals after th

2. The personal

tween theatre manag
unteer committees mak<
insist upon > .tit unions
ar is.

3. Although pictures in the imme-
diate city may be improved, just out-

side the city there is no control Man
agers of theatres in small town- wh •

are putting on good films want state

censorship to relieve them from com-
petition with lower grade films in the
next towns.

4. The volunteer committee of

Worcester which has made the longest

test of local censorship believes that

while local hoards can do much as de

torrents and as silent guardians, real

authority is meagre. They want state

censorship. The majority of the elim-

inations which they require are the
same as are required in Pennsylvania
under state censorship.

111. State Censorship as carried
out in Pennsylvania

This method of control is under the
direction of a board of two men and
one woman Every film is examined
and objectionable parts are changed or

eliminated before the film is allowed
to be shown in Pennsylvania The de-

lay to the industry is not great. Usu-
ally from 24 to 28 hours and the ex-
amination is made several days in ad-
vance of the date of release,

Governor Sproul of Pennsylvania, in

personal letters to the State Commit-
tee says

:

"1 would say that after an experi-
ence of several years, Pennsylvania
would not consider being without a
censorship on Motion Pictures. While
there has been some criticism of a
narrowness of view-point upon the
part of some of the censors, there ha>
never been any real criticism of the
general effectiveness and desirabilitv
of the work winch they have done.''

Ex-Governor Brumbaugh says in

part: "The work of the Pennsylvania
State Hoard of Censors of Moving

have steadily demanded that no inde-

cent thing be shown ami we have suc-

ceeded in a commendable way,—Our
Hoard has don.- notable work."
IV. Commendation by the National

i he l oKTNKJirrn noi i s

This board is n

oral Government
many to suppoi
organization in

t a part of the Fed-

a> the name leads

>, but a self appointed
New York whose pur

vose is "not to eradicate the evils of

Ui moth n picture by coercive cen-
|

i ship but to develop a new nense ol I

artistic values by selective methods."
|

They believe these two are mutually
j

exclusive.

I. Massachusetts has been relying

on the opinion of the National Board!
of Review but the State Committee; ( '111

linds thai .me half of the iilm- in Bos-
j fj V(, ;|

ton approved by the National Board m,.

of Review require some form of
j

"

change in Pennsylvania under state tlie

censorship. .
| i m

The National Board of Review is

not responsible to anyone for it- de-

cisions and gi\c

Ti e next regular meeting of The
Fortnightly will occur Monday after-
noon. December 22, a' 2.3(1. This
meeting is the Children's Party of
which special notice i- given below.
Members will note thai the Social
Committee will issue tickets upon re-
quest to children of members between
tin- ages of five and fourteen and that

lay is the last day on which these
tickets may be procured. The pro-
gram of the afternoon "Stage Chil-
dren of New England" will be as in-

teresting to club members as to their
young guests.

Editor W
Dear Sir:

I have arranged to be in my Boston
office, 89 State Street, between the

hours of nine A. M. and eleven A. M.

land in my Cambridge office. Harvard
Square, between tlie hours of three P.

j
M. and live P. M. of each day. except

Chistmas day. during the week begin-

ning Monday, December to meet

I
all of nn constituents who desire to

j

see me. Those who wish to reach tne

I
by telephone may do so by calling

tort lldl f>0!i8 beteween '.' A, M. and
11 A. M. and Cambridge |i!8!> between
P.M. and " P.M. Sin 'o in th. se busy

days Congress remains in session

I

practically all of the time and it i-

I therefore necessary for me to remain

I
in Washington nearly the whole year,

it is Imped that, those who wish to see

me will take advantage of this oppor-

tunity,
Frederick W. Dallinger.

ilreii between i he ages of

ami fourteen of members ol

Fori nightly . a re in\ itccl t,>

I hi!. Iron \ Pari \ mil lie after-

ni ho own

What Mrs: Brenninger, of New ^ <>rk,

Savs About Rat Poison

"Tried preparations that kill rat;
,

but RAT-SNAP is the only one that
touch with I..,,,! managers^and

|ir) .vellts disagreeable odors" after kill-
ing: Also like RAT-SNAP because it

comes in handy cakes, no mixing with
other food. You don't have to dirty
your hands, it's the best for household
use." Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes,
•-'"•c. 50c, $1,00: Sold and guaranteed'
by Central Hardware Co., Allen's
Pharmacy and Richardson's Market.

d, 19,26-J

Pictures has been
moral well being

•eat value to

ur people,

th>

the public a false

sense of security against objectionable

films

The Executive Committee, believing

that State Control is the best method
so far secured, drew up a tentative bill

which calls for the examinations and

licensing "f all films by the State with

an unpaid board of nine representa-

tive citizens appointed by the Gover-

nor t
n determine stall. lai .is.

This unpaid board sitting from
I mouth to month could bo kept in

touch with public sentiment by the

local volunteer committees.
The local committees would play a

very important part in keeping in

close .

'with local sentiment and local condi-

tions.

This method of centralizing exam-
ination for the state simplifies the

work of the cities and towns, and
there is no hardship to the industry

because all films come to Boston and
an- first released there before going
out into the rest of the state,

The principals of the above bill

were endorsed by the General Commit-
tee.

In order to be fair with persons in

the motion picture industry and be-

cause members of the industry living

m Massachusetts are pledged through
a nation wide organization to oppose
any form of state censorship, the State

Committee while at present holding
fast to its decision m regard to the

necessity of State Examination and
License m Massachusetts, has offered

to delay tiling a bill for not more than
three weeks, in order that members
of the motion picture industry may
submit in writing for the considera-

tion of the State Committee, a counter

plan which they believe would be

more effective for the welfare of the

state than state censorship.

Since Mr. Forsyth made this state-

ment the three weeks have expired,

(in December loth a largely attended

general committee meeting was held

at the Twentieth Century Club. No
counter plan was presented by the

industry and it was unanimously
voted to endorse a hill for State cen-

sorship which was presented by Miss

Hedstrom of the legislative commit-
tee. Anyone wishing to be of assist-

ance in pushing this bill may address
State Committee on Motion Pictures.

46 Cornhill Boston.
Yerv Trulv Yours.

.Mr- E. C.i Martha Sprague Mason
8 Grove Street. Winchester

Member of the Executive Committee

A special line of small inexpensive
toys just right to stuff the Christmas
stockings at the Winchester Ex-
change.

I >. .• 22, IDlfl

Hall. A member noi having n

cltilil may bring a ehihl between
the aires (if five an.l fourteen upon
paymenl of 2.">p an.l war tax. < 'hi!-

•Iron will l.e nilmitted bv ticket

only an

tainod

Social

Dee JO.

without

pi

•e |jCH

ui any
< 'onimitti

NTo ehihl

a ticket.

ts lllllsl b

member nf the

<>n or before

w ill l.e ailmitte 1

old Farmers
Wilson's.

Almanac for 1920 at

SAVE MEAT -SAVE MONEY
With fvfry roast r.f

meat, poultry and Ranis,
r, ml ew.i y bit .ud
ii»h, eorva a l.l>-

"ral a m U nt ol
STUFFING i

DKESSINU U
vorod with Bell
Reasoning. in-
creaso iho I'l.-aa-

ir « ai: t decrease
th»<v, s t. Hotel
chefs reo
ii, end It. It
youf grornr
\\ ul not sup*
; Iv Jon send
Mo for jam-
pie t>ackage.

Ask Gluten Fur BELt S SEASONING

Dry Cleansing
Special prices for December.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage Repairing

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DA Y and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.
Successor to Kelle> tt Hawei Co

E. W. VAN DEI'SEN JOSEPH A. GOKEY

Thfre iu more Catarrh In this section

of the country than nil other diseases
put together, and for years it was sup-
posed to l.e incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, an.] by constantly failing

to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Catarrh is local disease,

proatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufa. t tired by F .1 Cheney *
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System, one Hundred Dollars re-

ward Is oflered for any case that Hall's'

Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send tor
circulars and testimonials.

F, .1. CHENEY ei CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by I iruggists, 7i>C

Hall's Family nils for constipation.

HAVE you revised the amount of your
insurance in keeping with the pres-

ent day property values and cost of re-

placement ?

Have you considered lately also insur-

ing your rentals-

There .ire reasons why both of these

subjects are worth your special attention

now.

Let us discuss them with you.

BEWICK & FLANDERS. 100 Milk Street

Telephone, Main 7530

You will tiiul every Winthrop Fur coat embodied with the princi-
pals to make ;i coat to withstand hard wear. Our many years' expe-
rience has taught lis lu-t how an automobile co.it should be made.

Raccoon coats for ladies - $345 to SbtiO

Silier Wombat coats for men - $110 to $125
Black N'euchoang dCEl coats *ilh raccoon collars $75
Biiick Nieuchwang do^ coals biend muskral collars $79

Fur I'ned coats tot men $137 50 to $250

MOORE -SMITH COMPANY
Shcrareii Cliis Ihh^ and Gen'l Mki

250 Devonshire Street
I I I. Main (.Id Boston, Mass. AkIM.ISI

Furrtors to th,- people ol Ni w England lor over si»ly yc;>r%.

R. M. KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Litiht

1 •RESIDENCE AND SHOP

Telephone 1177

45 PARKWAY

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. HAWES, Treas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED 1890

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN, BY RAILROAD, STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Our Candy Shop
is working at full capacity

Making Christmas Candies
for you

Chocolates, Bon-Bons and the

Real Old Time Ribbon Candy

Sweets f~\]
THATSUITHERl\jy

23* film Sr., West Somervilie 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Continued from Paire l

Haljandaui

BAILEY PROCESS
means Hi^li Oualitj

and first St r\ ice

BAILEY PROCESS
signifies REAL Kconomj and

I air Prices
NOW is the SEASON to have
Spring cleansing or dyeing done
SAVE IIME-SAVE MONEY

Telephone or write

Bailey's, Cleanssrs-Dyers,
INC

:tB Washburn St., Watertewn
Tel, N N. 185*

36 Wrst St., Boston. lieach 1 *»*»•

!t Church Street, Winchester
Tel. Win. 328

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. ARTHUR L. BROWN
Announces the removal of his

office to 2 Blackhorse Terrace

iiltui- H»uri: 2 4 ami 7-8

Tel. WinchMler J9s
r.2i tr

be of men, it will come w nouirht: Lut
it it be Di God, ye cannot overthrow

j

it; It.st haply ye be found even to fight

against Uou."

THIS TRAGIC MOMENT IN
HlSTOR\

We are without doubt living in <.m
of the most tragic momenta in ntatory.

On ail sides art- evidences ol tiiu most
t--ri;;<: upheavals the wotki has ever
witnessed. Nation has risen against
nation, wars arid rumors of wars stul

abound, desolation and disturbances
Ol nature seem t" prevail, and want,

woe, ariii discord staik abroad in the
earin. What does it moan ! How are we
to stand'' < hristian Science gives the

only rational explanation "i' tnis mign-
ty world-wide fermentation. U ;eil> us

not to be dismayed but u> realize that

as the mud in a river's be>d must <>•

stirred and brought t" the surface in

order to purify the stream (see Sci-

ence and Health, p. 540), just so must
tile latent errors of the earth
as well as individual, be bt

the surface arid carried otT

that the kingdoms of this w
become tin' kingdoms of our
of His Christ. As Jesus sa;

twenty-first chapter of Luk<
these trunks begin t" <

pass, then look up, and
ymir heads; for your
tion draweth mirh." A
ian Scientist cannot fail to

si^ns of the time and realize with
courage and without dismay that this

miirhty international upheaval means
the blasting away of the rocks and
stumps of tyranny and oppression and

ty, but positively iniquitous. And even) SALVATION
a casual glance thro i^'h tne panes ofj I once asked a woman seeking help
the text-hook must convince any fair- in Christian Science if she understood
minded person that Christian Science the meaning
is a< far from hypnotism and sugges-
tion a> is Christ from Belial.

MRS. EDDY
As to that revered gentlewoman,

through whose spiritual vision the sim-
ple, healing truth> of the Bible are to-

day made available for those who sit

iri darkness, I may .-ay only this: Her
character needs no defense at human
hands liy her fruits .-hall she be
known. History is replete with an-
nals wherein are recorded the unrea-
soning and unfounded misrepresenta-
tion which has inevitably pursued the
apostle of a new idea. Even the im-
maculate Jesus did not escape. Think
of it! Blind, perverted material sens •

said of him. "He is a winebibber, a
glutton, a friend of eublicans and

the word "salvation."
"Indeed 1 do." was her response- "I
was saved when I was eighteen."
"From what were you saved?" I ven-
tured to inquire "\Vh\ I was saved "

THREE—Lecture by Rev. J hn Dunn,
she explained, "You know Jesus died

Iwra
saved from i

she admitted
that I have.'

•knessfrom
ly; "I have !

years " "I >id

deliverance fr.

." "To savt

rsisted. "Ha

honestly. "1

Have vou

you rrom
e you been
irs ?" "No,"
cannot say
been saved

teen

y
m

'No." she replied sad-

a terrible sufferer for

car salvation include
heartache from fear.

national
outfit to

in order
>rld may
Lord and
's in the
. "When
ome t'i

lift up
redempt-
Christ-

read the

rs!" Mr>. Eddy writes in Sei-
atid Health (p. 28): "Remember,
Christian martyr, it is enough if

art found worthy to unloose th"
lis of thy Master's feet! To sup-
that persecution for righteous-
sake belongs to the past, and
Christianity to-day is at peace
the world because it is honored
'<•;- and societies. Is to mistake

religion. Err r re-

trials encountered

smni

thou
thou
sand
pose
ness'
that
with
by s

the very nature o
peats itself, Th

pie, and apostle, 'of

was not worthy.'
rm, every pi 1 >neer of

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STO NEMAN!. MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
aprS if

by prophet, dis<-

whom the worli
await in some fi

truth
"

MRS. EDDY'S DISCOVERY
Christian Scientists know that Mrs.

Eddy did not originate < hristian Sci-

ence; she discovered it, brought it to
light. The halm of Gilead which she

the preparing of the soil of the human has revealed for the healing of the
consciousness for the seed of truth, i nations is not of her creating, nor is

the seed of scientific Christianity Thus ' l a restatement of ancient or modern
to say that the world is being made material philosophy. It is the simple,

safe for democracy, means that the unadulterated spiritual teaching oi

world is being prepared for scientific, Jesus and the prophets who preceded
him. To this assertion some may say.

"But I believe, and have been endeav-
oring to follow, the teachings of Jesus

from worry, from poverty'.'" "No."
she said; "I suppose my salvation wa-
reserved entirely for the future life."

JESUS' DEFINITE INSTRUCTIONS
Is it not strange- this seemingly uni-

versal misunderstanding among pro-

fessing Christians regarding the
teachings of Jesus upon this vital

point? Many Christian denominations
unite in teaching the attainment id'

heaven and of spirituality through
death, as well as the possibility of an
eternal punishment for those who have
strayed. Now the fact of the matter
is tiiat such notions have absolutely
no connection with Jesus' teachings.

Before his coming the Jews believed

that the faithful were gathered to

Abraham's bosom. Jesus would have
brought no new message had he taught
the gaming of heaven through dying
The Chinese have always believe 1 in

ami even the Indians

mg to a hope in a happy hunt

-

und. Let us examine the in-

ns given by Jesus to h.s stu-

iri

er

D. C. HAY DEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

I inure* a limited numliei •r pupilf

I elcphone Med II I It

[>',J!

BUSINESS CARDS

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Monumental Engineer

Cemetery Memorial*

Designing ( ntifltruction

WOODSIDE K(i\I> WINCHESTER
Ort. ill. t I

Phone S57-W E.Ublinhed 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION. MATTKK.SS AND
SHADK WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
sl2-3mo8'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Mrs. C. A W H I T E

I el, 1343-W h 4 l MAIN S 1 Rl 1 I

All kinds "i good o II title la lp lurnli lied

Worn. H i.u I > o
' Work

llil I!

liberating Christianity

ARMAGEDDON
Certainly it must be recognized by

every thinking person that the signing
of atreaty of peace, favorable to hu
man interests as it may be, will not

alone usher in the millennium. To lie

-lire, the yielding of autocracy to de-

mocracy, the ordaining of humanity
good governments, and the establish-

ment of equal right- and privileges

among men are absolutely necessary

steps toward the ultimate liberation

of the race Hut the great battle of

Armageddon i- not ended, for tin- bat

tie is the conflict between the flesh and
Spirit, between Truth and error; the

struggle whereby mortals finally shall

be freed from the bondage of material

sense, from sickness, hate, animality
limitation, imnerfection, old age. death

Down through t lu nturies enslaved

mortals have echoed Jeremiah's plaint:

"Is there no balm in Gilead; is there

no physician there" why then is riot

the health of t!> • daughter of my peo-

ple recovered "
"

THE < OMING el' THE REMEDY
Now it ha- been proven true in the

world's experience that every great

, human crisis has witnessed the ap-
1 pearance of some courageous God pre-

pared teacher or leader proclaiming .a

remedy, publishing deliverance, or

pointing a way of escape.

And now in this age. tin.-, material

mammon worshiping age, which in

spite of it- wonderful materia! inven-

tions and achievments is so hungering
after spirituality, after healing, bodily

and menial, in this age that Love di-

sick. cleanse the

'II I. cast out devils:

ed in the tenth chapter
!o . . . . to the lost sheep
Israel. And as ye go.

The kingdom of heaven
Heal th.

the di

have received, freely give,

le neither gold, nor silver, nor

s in your purses. . . . for the work-
ti : my in . \es this is unfortunate- i m .mis worthy of hia mt,at »

ly the remarkable predicament of "The kingdom of heaven is at hand"!
I

(hristian peoples today; hundreds Tn the Christian Science textbook we
of differing sects acknowledge mul that heaven is harmony. There-
that Jesus as their guide and their

| fore the messaue of the Savior, which

an aft

have cl

ing gr
structn

dents as re<

of Matthew: "<

of the house of

preach, saying'
is at hand
lepers, raisi

freelv v

Provide
bn

Jesus a>

kitig. and then proceed to place their I j^j
human interpretation upon his words
and work-. This leads to endless di-

versity of opinion and the sad defer-
ences among Christians, causing one
to say, "I believe this," another. "My
belief i- that." Yet the plain fact of

the matter is this: It matters not wh.at

any man or set of men believes about
Jesus' teaching. The all important
point is. What was Jesus' actual

indeed is good tidings of great joy

to the bound and afflicted of earth is

that harmony, deliverance, salvation,

are at hand, and are to be realized in

I the proportion that we lift our
1 thought from the material and lay

hold on the spiritual facts of being.

Continued on Pago fi

hing What
there

•tical n

did h
to be

believe and
omul ill his

We
not ex
will b.

have a line of Christmas cards

relied at any Boston Shops. You
surprised at the choice cauls at

o cents Winchester Exchange.

vine which
ways will

( Science an
ken again,

men t hat 1

1

that Gilead
our ver>
should it

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
tprtt.tf

'always has nu t and al-

ieet every human rued"

Health p. t'-'li has spo-

roclaiming to the sons ,.i

re i- balm in Gilead. and
is not far off b it within

reach, here and n >V> And
be surprising that it was the

co "f a woman that was ap-

bring this message assuring
in d and fearrui children of

h all the tenderness of the

hat I eiil is indeed a 1 le to

His creation to heal and to

TRIPLETOE HOSIERY
In All Sizes and Shades

Only One of Our Gifts for

MEN
Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

WILLIAMSON «c BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick i\ Cement Work
Repairing of Ml Kinds

TH Woburn ftj* I . ol

1 11 n irrett, Win «; M l«".«l

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

f irst Glass Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
.l».»6.ty

I ST ftHL'SHCP

top

E, J. GAFFEY & SON

UNDERTAKERS
VII arrangements carefultv

ide.

|- irst i i.iss service
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Vutomobile llearscs,

ci.il l'.u rs

43 High Street
MKDFORD. MASS.
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the saddi
earth, wi
mother.
. are for
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We have only to remember the pure

Jewish maiden w hose uplifted sense
|

beheld and brought into demonstration

the fatherhood of God; the repentance

and gratitude of the magiialen; the

faithfulness of the women "last at th"
j

cross and first at the sepulchre;" and
,

likewise the fidelity and devotion of
I

the woman-thought through .ill the

centuries, to that which points to faith

and purity - we have only to remember
those, should the human mind find it

difficult to accept the fact that Truth
has spoken to this aire through a worn- I

an.

PREJUDICE AGAIN'ST MRS. EDDY
I regret to confess the fact that be-

fore 1 knew anything about Christian
Science, before I had read a line of its I

authorized literature, or attempted to I

prove by demonstration its truth or its I

error, I was one of that now rapidly

decreasing number of persons who
|

seem to take a special delight in mak-
ing flippant and unchristian remarks
about Mrs. Eddy, the Discoverer and :

Founder of Christian Science- and in
|

laughing at the movement in general

I was quite sure that Christian Sci-

entists worshiped Mrs. Edcfy, and that

her system of healing was based upon
|

w ill power, or the human mind over i

matter. In fact my fund of informa l

tion as to what Christian Science dirt

not teach, reminds me id' the man who
j

was endeavoring to impress his nastor

with his extraordinary familiarity'

with the Holy Scripture "Whv. oar-

son." he exclaimed. "I know that Bible
|

from Genesis to Exodus!"

i HRIST1 W SCIENCE SOT
SUGGESTION

Hat when at las! I read the Christ-

ian Science textbook- "Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures.'

and when 1 had atten led a few ser-

viceg I found that which im impartial

investigator could fail to discover that

Christian Scientists worship the su-

preme and only God. and entertain

for the revered Leader of their move-

ment only sentiments of affection an*

deep gratitude, I found- instead of a

system of material philosophy, dealing

with the action of will oower and sug-

gestion- the purest Christian meta-

physics based upon a spiritual sense

of the Scripture. Will may we rejoice

that Mrs Kddv dorinc her search af-

ter Truth had investigated so-called

magnetic healing) ami mind euro based

upon hypnotic control, and found such

systems not only devoid of spiritual!-

Christmas Suggestions
PRICE REDUCTION SALE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES

These prkvs are lower than those quoted in Boston

FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK ONLY

Champion X Plugs $ .62

A. C. Cico S Regular .58

" "
Titan " " .75

Codman Shurtleff Pump

No. 84 .25

Schrader Tire Guage 1.15

Valve Insides '5' .35

Breaknot Battery Tester .79

Puritan Oil Soap 5 lbs. 1.50

Tri-Co Windshield Cleaner 1.40

Johnson's Carbon Remover

.50 & ,90

Liquid X Radiator Cement

.65 & 1.25

6.00

1,35

.30

.50

Kimball Jacks

Johnson's Freeze Proof

1 lb. Auto Waste

Cheese Cloth per Pkg.

Wonder Mist quart can $ .70

Oil Cans .25 & .35

Tire Straps .20

Tire Locking Cables 1.00

Sponges .25 up

Bulb Boxes 25 up

Comfort Cushions 1.60

Running Board Coco Mat

pair 2.00

Victrolene Auto and Furni-

ture Polish .25, .35 & .65

Closed Car & Truck Mirrors 1.50

Ford Switch Keys

Ford Hub Caps

Ford Radiator Caps

Ford Tool Box

Ford Rubber Mats

Ford Hood & Radiator

CoversMonkey Grip large size 1.45

WEED CHAINS- Special Prices During This Period

A Few Flash Lights at Greatly Reduced Prices

.05

.15

.20

1.75

1.00

400

THE

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
2f> CHURCH STREET

Opposite Winchester Trust Company

Telephone 1208

On December 15th we paid

$17,888.60
to 500 members of our 1919 Christmas
Club.

We want 1000 members in our 1^20

Club which is now forming. Join .Voa7

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

YOURS
For a Warm Room

The Portable

umphrey Radiantfire

Heat That Room

"THAT JUST WON'T HEAT"
ODORLESS
DUSTLESS
FASCINATING

Costs 2 to 3c per hour to operate

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION AT OUR OFFICE

GO
Tel. Winchester 142

DANIEL KELLEY, I'ns. I) W. HAWES, Trias.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED Df/*UTMARKED ftfUrrl I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
35 or 1 74 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Winchester
Mass.

S. 1 [j

Look over our stock wIkmi purchasing your Christmas
fruit, candy, nuts. etc. We can supply you with

the best of everything Cor the holidays,

APPLES CRAPES BANANAS RAISINS
ORANCES FICS DATES NUTS

PURE OLIVE OIL

Christmas Trees Holly Mistletoe
A Full Line of Vegetables, Croceries and Pastry

Our Team Will Deliver Your Order Promptly
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

PICCOLO BROS.
LYCEUM BUILDING Telephone 1070

Trade in Winchester
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PLEDGE CARDS

Hich School Pupils Not Required to

Sign Them.

Winchester, December 15, 1919.

—f——~7C T" ^e Editor of the Star.
SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS

sjr;
Left at Your Residence for One Year ' Mr Goddu's letter in last week's
The Winchester Star, $2.00. in advance

>;ta| . shows ^ complete a misunder-— standing of the purpose of the pledge
News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society cards referred to and of the spirit in

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this which they were presented to the

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor pupils tf the High School that the— School Committee asks » little space

Entered at th« po.t-offic- at winrh«t*r. in "hieh to explain both.
The cards were laid before UMaMBrhuM-ti«. »« Mcand-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Ho not lei your keeness over"

shadow your hlindnes .

\ rich uncle's «ill power is

often the making of a young

man.

Nothing woriies a woman like

forgetting a Kecrel she want- to

tell.

Men « ho tnlk ha< k have a lot

to take ba< k.

Like a postage stamp a mans

value depends on hi- ability to

stick In it until he ir«'t - there.

e Doys
and girls as Mr. Goddu says. Beyond
that his information appears to have
been inaccurate. It is not true that
the young people were told that they
would have to sign the pledge. The
best proof of that is that a good many
of them did not sign it at all. They
were absolutely within their rights in

declining to do so. We cannot believe
that any teacher said or intimated
that they must sign or that they 1

would not be permitted to consult with
their parents with regard to the mat-
ter; for that would have been in pre-

j

cise contradiction to the way in whi 'h

the committee wished the matter to

be presented to them.
What was clone is this: The cards'

•
• ifere • -., the chil Iron and those

who were willing to sign did so. That
i- what is done at every school which
has in force such a regulation con- '

corning societies a* that passed last

spring by^the Winchester Committee.
| Dear Molly

Many men gi\c check- at Christ-
j

ma-, on wedding day- and
birthdays. Such gifts are made
possible after the death of the :

giver, by a policy payable on
I

the continuous installment plan,
which we will arrange so a check

I will reach the recipient on the

!
day stipulated, and every anni-

j

\er-ary thereof through life.

When "Dad's" hand can no
more sign checks, the love that 1

prompted the i.'i\intr still exists,

and the check i- a token of it-

continuance.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57fi0

Winchester lis

MADGE TO MOLLY

The object is simply to determine
j
which pupils are free frrm society ob-

ligations and therefore eligible to hold

any office or take part in any school

! activity for which they may bo select-

ed. Those who sign the card hence-

i
forth become eligible for any and all

distinctions or responsibilities,- 1111-

The STAR wi lies its reader: a
i<lSS tm .

y desire at some later tune to
Merry Christmas.

|
withdraw their assent, which they are

at perfect liberty to do.

Those who have declined to sign
must satisfy the Principal, before ac-

cepting office or other position of ac-
The lights are to be turned on early

: tivity, that they are not, as a matter
Christmas no. nun.-. Perhaps we are f f^ct, members of a fraternity ot-

to have some can Is again.
1 sorority.

That is all there is to it. The cards
The first 1920 calendar to be re-

|
are not legal obligations; their force

Are you shopping in Winchester'.'

It. is about time to hi use the top-

mast of the 1 'opinion fiag pole.

i

I was just a bit put out when I saw
1 my own Molly pass our house on Sat-
' urday in her Pieree-Arrow, a< big as

:
life, and not even stop and say
•"Hello". But I suppose you are s<>

I busy these hoi. days that you have to

1
put on top speed, I followed y n with

I
my "weather eye", however, and saw

I you stop in front of the Winch* ter
I National. That is right, or cour ;?.
5

All of us have the thrift habit here,

atv! even our little Billy has his Xmns
account now. It's his way "f looking

j
for Santa Claus next year.

The easy way Liberty Bonds were
[
raised at a dollar or two a week

j
started people t<» saving fur every-

]
thin'_r . It's nice to get a check for ;i

hundred dollars just before Christ-

ceived at this office is t'r.im the I

w ,»rd T, I larrington 1 'o. It is

attractive and convenient reminder

is purely moral We expect a pupil
;
mas about like a "pick up",

tii keep ti pledge once he has signed it.
j

I want you to join our select Friday
because we hope he will be too honest

j
afternoon Club, Molly. I'll tell you

t-> do otherwise. But he can. as we all about it when 1 see you alone.

A dark corner at niLr ht. especially have said above, withdraw his assent A whi le bunch of love,

in the early evening when traffic is if he chooses to do so. MADGE,
heaviest' is'the corner of Mt. Vernon I

The School Committee intends to
|

Parkway am Highland take such reasonable and proper ac-

gage in any of the underhand or die-
\ past week by the Henry Jewett Pit

street. 1..

avenue This place depends wholly tion as will make its ruling of last

for its lighl upon the Purl- way lamps. !
spring effective; but it will not, while

As these are not always lighted until
I

its members retain then- sanity, en

after six o'clock, it is in almost total

darkness during several busy hours.

When these lumps are lighted the il-

lumination is not sufficient. All of t!ie

live ways «•» ntering at this pom; nave
steep gradi - hut one, and the corners
are bad. Already several automobiles
have run onto the wal ;s here. The
authorities should see to it that the

electric light which formerly «a.
placed at this point is restored be

fore a serious and lent occurs.

COPLEY THE \TUE

So great has
'Charley's Aunt"

1 the success of

presented this

SAVING MONEY
is an art many of us fail to understand early enough to secure prac-

tical results. Every self-made succt sstu! man will tell you interest-

ing stories about his early struggles. Success is generally bast d on

small savings in the early years—the habit forming years.

The Christmas Club Idea

is not original with us but is a good habit forming plan and will

start you right tor thrift and cumulative wealth.

Let Us Show You How
by joining our club with a small weekly deposit out ol your earnings

you will have a substantial sum to your credit by the end ot 1920.

ew
Anyone wishing to give money for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
may procure new silver, bills and gold at the

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hours

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a. rn,

to u m. aiu! 7 t" 9 p. m.

J e/ephoni \

1 1320Who hester
1321

tatorial method, of which Mr. Goddu
suspects it.

Henry S. fhannvw
Stillman P Williams
Robert V. Guild

KXPItKSS ItEftKKT

Secret Societies Pliable In Mold

\nnuitl Compel it ion

seen on the stage of this theatre in a Ross, Joy, Wingfield, and Matthews
time and h:s feminine make-up and the Misses Roach, Ncwcombe,

is mtrth-proyoking from the t tve he Stewart, and Kdiss.

:
makes his first appearance until he As good, clean, holiday entertain

Mr. dive a« the masquerading aunt goes back into his manly attir. . Mr, me I

'•( barley's Aunt" is one of iho
from Brazil "where the nuts • one Clive is ailed and abetted in tl •• liest Boston attractions now before
from" is quite th 1 funniest eharact r many laughable situations bv Messrs. the public and it furnishes a thousand

era at the C ipley Theatre that tl

play hailed fer years a< the best lot

t'a • e in the Rnglish language will be
continued another week.

laughs equally lor 1 htldn it as w<
as grown-ups, and crowded housi
tire sure 1" be t he rule at evi rj pe
formanee this week

Old Farmer- Almanac for lJl'JO

Wilson's.
at

It is not hard to see why the radical
|

|-:.| it or nf the st.ir

element has made such headway in

the United States. From the opening

of the War our news ha been but n

fonstan! series of tatements and

contradictions, until even the most

intelligent are at a loss where to place

their belief or judgment. The- heme
the case- it i; easy to understand the

condition of the undere I urate I e!e

inent and the willingness to accept

almost any d ictr no put forth. The
last example is -:i!l mystifying us all. I ph.—< 1 the merits of IIioiiiom presented,

Oil Monday we learn 'of the extreme ' >'<»t Miimble eio.'. awarded ti> tin soelctj
•

,. ,, ,-, ,,| !
I" t!"- »r»l .ml i'l best iiihoiik those

seriousness "I 'he soft coal snot, aire,
^

^

on Tuesila.V we learn of the many; -n >

| ,„ n„,
plants which are closing down; Wed

1 ,llin i. ,.i rout -t "t this u 1 o<i in our

nesdav sees the removal ot train- > hiuh - 1 1 We should tie uppureiit. 11 ml

from the railroads all over the coun- I
e.-,|.e« inih ... «nii the eoncm! trend of

try; Thursday brings the order ti

\ - you lire no dotltd HWIire, 1 ,,r the past 1

f- w vi*(ir*i it ha- bi»en ii 1 1 tinniuii custom 1

ot tiie ii'iniiniii Ki 11 Kiip pa .1 sooit'ij com
j

piiMMl nf young in, 11 ot lie- town to coil* '

duel 1 I'H/e I'ssn.v" . "iiti-l ,11 tilt' Will- I

. In-!, ter II Ijrh Si liool

n into*! I. 1- tn no -.n-i Ihh'Ii limited
'

le -i" m U in, 1 1 1 1 1 1 • r - iii (lie si-honl. Knell
nnil ever) pupil hils been welcome 1 111

i,.i. iii fuel, 1 in mil) restrictions inivc
I, 1-11 o> !!i>- subject nt lie- essays mill i!i''

loimtli "I iin- in.i 11 11 ri |.l .

j

1 '«ni|ii'ti'lit iii.lae-. IiiiVc 1 11 ehowli in

open retail ston .. oipy six hours daily

and the closing ot' oflices at four

n't 'lock; Friday titids everyone asking

about the remfereem- nt of all these

drastic orders and by Saturday the

jiublic throroughly realizes the serious

VptuaUon the country is in, But on

Sunday! On that day -v Bfc ln-

I 111' tl n tl'lllltlli: to lllillillli/.e HCllOlllNtil'

neliieveniettl il» Opposed 10 iltllletlc ami
-11. lot |irotieli'ne,v. tinii ttiiytliliiK I'aleu-

hite.1 1.1 promoli' Iii .-r:i ry :,.-ti\it\ .out (hi'

iiPiliti 0. write -'i>i»l Kngllsli ' .in nut help
lull np.-r •».• ! k :i rllstlllct 1 10 in mi)
cil in nt inmil Inst itiitl'ui,

It 1- llivrefore will! ceiuiitii' ri-Bret 1 1> at
I

tl,,' 1 iiti-r-so. let v Conntll minounees Hint

there «'H !" 11" l'ri/e Kftuny" coiit«'»l

i!-i^ \, ; ir At least Ii"' OH' 1 itlluileU 01

" ill Mill ill' glVl'll,

School t'oironilt''

the I'l'iaiiissi'iu

loo i-ell III til

nrj fin- t lie

1 ; , mill.! Kin Kuppii in run iii ui>-~t in

neeoriliiiicii uitli s. tiooi ri'Kiilntioioi and I

there 11- ii" Other idternntlve than t"

formed- without any 1 xplanatioti al.oj

whatever that all restrictions are off,
j

•}

Coal is to V sent us in quantity, tne

stores are to be kept Open, the trams

restored, the cars heated, the lights

turned on as long as we wish, and, m
,

let the matter drop

fact, there is no coal shorutM at an ^ dt| ^ m ^ ,,,.,,„„„

to inconvenience us as a wnoie. is
r(

,
:l |, yin(, rhi . fH , , iM r( .f,, s| , li; ,i,,., r

it any wonder that the magical, mys- IBn ,. t | 0n n„,j w .. r ,. deiirlvliiK the students

tical stories of fabulous wealth and ,,, ,|,, 1 1 i^li School "f Horoethlns distlnel

the benefits of soviet government and i\ worth while; nn ojiportiinitj 1

other seed of like nature fall on fertile
j

-ease IMMW, ^m^nd add t^their

(troUnui under Hint (trentesl of .ill ntlniiiH actual

________ ———— com pet it ion for .01 ndequati' reward The
, iiiuiii il i\iil P.- Lnterestiid t" what Ihej

III II,DIM- PKItMITS will Introiiuee I" take Its place

I Let us again -tnte that » • -".re m»rry I

_. , , , r „. i',,,i,iiii~> has Issued that th- II lull School pupil* are itolng i"
,

The Inspn-lOT ol »ii ld >
,,..,,m ,„i f their 'I'rtee Knwiy" con,

,!„• following permits i"t tin
pPtltlotl, l".t » want the t"« „.- people t"

c^\£

Brand New Color Comic

''Tallinn W Seacravey of llrondway,

fambridite Two 1 nr »""'! frame itartigr

I :i l!eser\..ir street, Isx'.'t fi-et.

I \y McliOllilRh' ol -'" «»*ford >lreet

coii- retc i'l- I- and " ""•! Bsra«e at same

address. Kx'.-J f'-'

j.-unes Johnston of '
-

Wm.d frame dwelling at t-' I nhol street
,

12x2*.

real lite that it N Ihrouuh no Inch "f will

iiiL-iii-ss mi tie' pari of the llamnia Bta
1 Kappa soiietj that the contest 1- not to

' lie held tills i'Mr as in the past.

The Inter Society Conm U.

r.v Jnnies II. PennllRnn, St« rotary.

1 Fletcher street. Winchester Pec. 1«. 'in.
I

We h 1 v e a line of Christmas cards

Mr. J \ White Sa>- "If You Havi

An Automobile Keep Kat-Snap"

:

tiot excelled at any Boston Shops. You
will be surprised at the choice cards at

a and 10 cents Winchester F.x.'hanire .

-If I knew about KAT-SNAP last
'

Winter' would have saved $120. My COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAi Hl'SKTTS

tmr was in the garage for a few weeks

dK bad weather; when I went to MlDOt.KSEX. ss PROBATE COURT

take it out. found that rats had eaten
,

f „,„ „,„ , nH „,, „th ..r

great boles in two new tires, uot
,. ,„... .,«.t,.„ ,,- th<< csUti I Mars C

them later with RAT-SNAP." Three M , „,,,„, ... winchcstei in -.i.i County.

s„es. 2oc. 50c, $1:00 Sold and guar-
v< ,.

„
>,_ ,, M , , of

antced by Central Hardware o.. \i- .... i.h-cmW has . • t.»

len's PharmaO and Richardsons sn id Court his petition for '
,- to sell

,e"
,i 19.26-J erWMe sale in ai-Oordance ".tn tl *T "'

Mt|i n "i- upon -ii' " t.-rnisMarket.

HAVE U ANY
Furniture. Carpets, Stoves or

Ice Chests er Other Mer-

chandise to Sell?
« 1 r \y rHK highest < ash

pun t <

evil. W RITE <'K

•PHONE SOMF.RVI1 1 t' 522S M

UNION SQl'ARE FURMTIKE <•'!>.

31 (.318 gomen ille \> p .

StiMV KX It I E
Furniture Bought. Sold and

Exchanged
"The hovi*p that ts known for he

cuatomem it k««p»-"

itarned in s:o<t i»

«» mm- !«• adjudited best the Whole of n r«r-

aim imiv.'I 'f real »«t»te of .ill .!«•.;•.-.«!

f,.i the •..-lyrri'.i't "f debts, and el ion of
-

1 f, r tithfr reasons set f>"-th

in aatd ts'tition.

Vou are hereby eit«l to »'-i'.-:o :•< frobati'
,,...„ ..... i ,,

|.,i f .!„ . : \ '•

'el,,, in

in v Mm ha vi 11 \ I - I r..t

• •
1

\ ••!

- •

il i

.tui'.KO "f Mlid

an i nir- 'teen.

ii \v

. ,
-

ar oar thouaai

F M ESTY, l:

a :ini-.'^ lU'i-Jt'-jJ

By BRIGGS

THIS snapping funny, absolutely new full

page color comic just "beats the Dutch'*

a chuckle maker, and you'll find it only in the

as

It's the kind that you and your wife

and the little kiddies all like. Good,

rollicking fun about the oddities

and fussiness of every one of us.

Order next .Sunday's Boston Post

today from your newsdealer.
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"Systematic Saving'

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $936,000

New Shares in Series 53.

Now on Sale.

\pph .u Bank or bj Mail

! un<I- iti\< -t. ,l in a Co-operative Bunk are always

available bj withdrawal, ->r liv share lean-, which

ran be made .ii ait) time and r. paid l<» suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOI SHOl ID BE A SHAREHOLDER

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST ( HURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
!)ec. 21—la the Universe, including

Man, Evolved bj Atomic Force?
Sunday School at 12 '.'. lock.

Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build

injr. open from 2 to 5 daily except |

Sundays and Legal holidays.

UNIT UUAN CHI R< H
Jol H. Metcalf, Minister. R< sidi n

7 Lewis Road.
Sunday, December 21. Public service ol

]

worship »t in ;. m . a'ith »|hi OhrtHtmah i

niuhic and nermon • the "Gospel of Haft

Special Christmas
with illustrated a.t-

.11

I'

I OR THE IN VESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

lS'j.'i.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits f.i on interest imme-
diately,

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (:i) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owner-.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loan- may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loan- may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

H nti It a <lol!nr grow to tu'o hundred'

TUNINC
PIANO
Bo>tu» »M e, lo b-oi"!

«

Hrti" to h . |)«lro •

ttuo. Sunurl * McC ill,

and Criii. imhitojn r...

Ca . Menn C A I a -.

II. Cm ' T FreBbufl

known Winchester psop -

t». I . Tel. W'" 561-W ion** i*. WHlc»e»i«r 20
i

,'

BEKV1CE AM) QUALITY are two factors
: that make our printing Bought b> ronserva-

••• •• "'
•

: ' ••»'•' tive merchant*. Why nut try the product of
I .. n.. a> Rrvib see

: star off d20-tf
mnf ffhum *rfl t« ti"* Bracket!

| .

H .'J CroiHy Dramatic M.tot

i Mir* «. Prei, I traai I r in',

S Lantrlev, W. E. Ri'&>' ^on. Dr.
refined young woman, Protestant. Acm-
tot I t.. children at .. well appointed h.»m.

I" cents an hour, $6.uU week ends. Tel Win
n

HOME ASSISTAN I' Ki tire cai f noun.
an. I children li> hour i»r week end by a eapabh

A'".

ay, nil mar.y „ih

oltici, fo-'t S

—RENOVATOR
Katates and Homes Thoroughly

k. novated Inside and Out

KeinoN als Superintended

Curtain*, DraiKtrioa anil Pictures

hun* China, everything tut in

homelike order and thoruughl> ren-

uvated.

Homey pn pari d and I lecora-tMl

(£ntet taininx
tor

Reliable Best ol References

Telephone I IT9-W .

Renin alor 1 1 Stone Ave. n" tl

FOR SALE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

pineas.
Sunday School at I

service in Metcalf Ha
dress on "The Nativity."

•, mi p, ni Candle Light m>

Haves, tl
i

- famous negro ten.

The public is cordially invii

\\...it.< «day t>cci ruber 2

Christmas celebration of the Sunday School

The children ..f the Niekerson House, Boston
will be the truest* of the sunda) School.

This meeting i.-, for grown-up people of the

parish as well aa tt,.' children.

i hristmas Services at the Unitarian Churrh. I

\t ti... service at 10.30 u m . the Choir win

siria the Cantata ' The Hope of the World - '

by Schnecker.

1, Introductory Chorus, Soprano, Tenor,

and Bass -,.ii>- and chorus.
z Offertory. I'aatoral Symphony from

Til.. Messiah." Handel.
:i Cantata. 'The Wise Men." Soprane

solo and closinu chorua.
t Pustlude Hallelujah Chorus, Hand.!.

At 12 Speciall Chrtstmas aerviee of the

Sunday School with an address illustrated !>:•

tl„. stertvptican on "The Nativitj
"

At 5 m Candle l.iKht service with the

famous tenur, Kolanri Hayes as -.il'-i^t

Tl... tmblic i- cordially invited t.. all Her-
^

\ H'fs.

I nits', an Sunda) Srhool Nutr*

The School will obnerve Christmas Sin, lay

with appropriate exercises and a lantern talk ;

by the Minister, at Metcalf Hall, at 12 msm,
Sunday, December 21, and "HI assisted by

,

the Church Chorr Ml are welcome,
\t Metcall Hal! at :* |i m .

Wednesday.

December 24, t i.. Schiad "ill hold Its annual

Christmas party, havintr, iim usual, the chil- ,

dren the N..-k.T>..n Home for H-stitate

I hildren as its nuwts. 'Hi. re will >» an en-
|

tertainment followwl by a Christmas tree and

the awarding of p 'nts b> Santa Clans to the

children ..f the Home.

SECOND < ONC.RKt; VTION VL
( HI RCH

Sunday, Divember 21, Christmas Sunday, I

10,80 : , ni. Morning worship with sermoa
i

bj Bev. Warren Umders Subjt*t: "The
|

Wa> "f thi <.itt- " Soloist Mi-- Jimn Mac-

Lclian.
\i in. Sunday schixd.
•'. |i, ni. Junior Christian Endeavor,

g p, in. Christmas Concert b> the Sunda)
H<-ho,.l All cordial I j invited,

Tutwduy, IJwemlier at 7.3(1 p. m . en-'

Christmas fatty will U- held fur the members
j

of tl... Sun. lay School and their families. AH
,

WIXCIIESTER TRUST COMPANY
\s ixrn KSTER, M ASS.

Savings Safe Deposit

Vaults

deelnred
1

are cordially im ited to attend

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
in 30 Morning Worship Preaching by

H. . Nathan K. Wmal, 1' 1>. Special Christ-

mai music by tiuartette.

Thi Winchester Truat Company In.'

it* regular semi-annual dividend of '
ittirl

an extra dividend of I', t.. stockholders "i

raiHird, January 1. IU20.

Sunseal Cream .Meal. H0c; Sunseal
Sunnj'.'orn- I He.; Sunseal Olive Oil.

!"«.: Armour's Can Com, 18c, al i sunduy School
BlniSilelrs Mnrket. Tel. 1271. I Mm p. m. Christmas' Concert. -The Child

I n., list of iiiiiniitiit Ions for 11(20 of the Jesus in Picture, Song and Story.

Massaeliiisetls l.'olf Assnelutidn i- out. and Wednesday, '.'

I". Mid-week Prayer meetlne.

the atlllliiil in.- tint: i- to I..' held Hi the
I

>•> »••»:•• iiostoti .iiin.inr> i: (TIC RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
v M.-pl....,...,. of tlte Wlnehester

„ t R«-tor. 332 High-" «r> ' I'll' i- hemliilK Ii-i this U,." „ ,-„| S02-M Deaconess ban.. ;tt

>ear I..' Indus "I' fur preslde'lll of I III Wl,Hhin«ton street. Tel 1146-M.
• - •'" till ion i Kourth Sun. la . it. \dvenl

V. I-. Bunker Hat Studio. Hats for j n.oo a. m Hols communion

CAPITAL -

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$100,000.00

62,607,49

Depository for United States Government
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Town of Winchester

HAN K INT. HOI Its

Commercial Department Su> i>,.^ Department

Daily S A. M. to S \\ M. Daily 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.
Phone /(ISO or IDS I

.

Saturday 8 A. M. to 12 M.

an, I Sat. Evening 7..W to 9.

Ol I ICE UN

Frank A. < lilting. President James W. Russell, Vice President

Prank L. Ripley, Vice-President Charles E, Barrett, Treasurer

Helen M Monroe. Actuary

I OK SMI. I IIKAI' s. !„l tout wtiii)

t<> order, comhination r-.t-luivr IhmI, s|

•prings, laiokcaae, wntini ,i.-si,. tibite is

mirr<.r, :t clothea drawers, ^...m1 >,,r person
tivitn.' in one room. Addreas Box lu3 Star

Office It

U.So a. tn. Church school

11.00 a. in Kindenrarten.
II.00 a. in. Morning prayer and sermon
."i.tiii I-. in. Evening; service,

Wednesday, December 24, 1 !•• m
|

|ir«ini . ,.t making tin- the bewl entertain-
| jr.n's Christt

lal

Southern wear. Furs remodeled. '.'

Church street. tWl-2i
Platt> hum I.. 'iir.: iiii.l,' far the New

War - Kve pnrtj Ibe t'llllltlifH t'ltlb give ChU-

IdK SAI I

One el the I..'

$8S. Walter
'lei ]."' It.

I,.- bout,
t for it.- siia

\ KedilllUi

P> Hi CI

l.aki

liti

iinsii •!
, I.!..- n in. r.. tl,.' Clnb liii« ever I Thursday, Dwemla-T 2ii. Christmas -

""

li,.,.i The reservation is to he mail.- by
j a. m. llolj communion and morning aervx-e

• at 'I » ltd il llieinliers aim nr.- |ihinnllie
j

to .. tetul should see lo it thill their enrd
j

l- s, ,
; t | it'.t t : 1

1
. 1 1 \ In t!i>> . wo tt,'.- iu :

sal

|.,„,.
j

Vou will find a varied line of leather
Lnkeviev K...,.,. is at prii't i much below this year's

11
i rate Leather A No. 1 at Winchester

hkatim; shoes with skates ntuieh>si for Exchange.
ft t $9. Cs.,1 ason at .1 .nit- I

first-class residential in Sham

grown. Stau' Tel. ;.m; • W

TO LET

it

FOR RENT

lliiirdressing, Man-. 1 Waving, Scalp I

• and facial Me - -aee. Manicuring, call Win.
I ..:> M I'he Idonian Uenuty Shop dlti-Kt.

\ hitsi ..t Sophocles hits t n lidded In

i ti .' lii^ii Seliool stittintry, it lieltiK il"-

gift ,.t tin. \ii-s..> Rider in itii'iTlorj of
j

I

their fiii her. I late 1 1"" s " ItHlel - 1

, i', let I w j. present ."I in Assembly Ins'

' h'rldil) ""I '" 'be preseiltntlrrti Air J'res

i.i.eii hutin', all modem t,.n pond spoke t" the students about Mr.

i„„,l-. i.uliii.ul l ''l-r rite llllth >sel"">l hits a .•olle. tio.l :

I ni st:iti n to I,.- prutid of rind the lindl' I

* I
; .• « • pel month. A.I-

, „,„ „< .i,,.. uneletti Ureek tragedian to

dress II. .v II, Stai OHice lor anpoin men' ! H'eir halls. i> on.' r»r which th. attidents
1

(ire tit** irfiltitrul.

"
;

Bont less S, rlt. in R tast, 15c; Sir-

Tt> LET weii fu.-ei.iosi. warn five loin Steak- 50c; Rump Steak •:<•<•.:

ninutea to station, laouire tto» K Stai Office I up Round Steak, .; Hamhurjr
•"• Steak, 220c.; Corned Tongues, :?.">c :

Nea,- Winchester cen- U-ean Rib Corned Beof, I8c.
:
Fancy

if Brisket Corned Beef, rresh Pork,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
( HI R< H

1'. .. \ B. Ciffo d, Minister. Resi-

dene •. I 7 Myrtle Street. Tel. 30C-R.

10 lii. Morning service .»itb sermon. Sub-

j,.,-t "Christmiui Singers ami Their Song*.

tjunrt<'t Tenor, Mi ti H Waldron; Soiira-

no Miss K I. Kvans; Cohtrnlto, Miss M tl

CottHiit; Baas, Mi W I'
« 'ntler ;

Organist,

Miss I. A. K-'iler. Selection*, "Angels r-.-m

I n I in ni - hi d ')

i tttpt o\ enictil s,

,i nil i lei Irics.

Realms of tilory." Neidlingel .

' I- ' 1 s

i„. Kven Cnto Bethlehem." Hattoh ;

iet Night." Neldlinger,
ni, Sunda> School. Mi C. A. Hennle,

t Men s ttiule Class, Mi f- I- Taylor,

cher Subjectt The Hume Bemtin.i

i,. \miw V Other Class ,,r ntliel atl a-

teani. seems to be n comer.
We have had matches on these alleys every

night this week, and in. .re in prusptct after
Chri.-tmas.
We don't hear a yip from any of the. e order:'

whom the K. >'f I siiv they can he: Her^
is your chance to show what you ci i do la

the laiwling line.

We are going to have a team here that is

going aft,-, any bowling team in Winchester
after the holiday-. Club, orders or other-
wise.

Nil-. Plaherty and .lini Rogers beat Hill

Rogers and Tom McKee thre it ..f foil.

Tuesday. "Niu" diM's not consider Kill a
champion an> longer.

I lahertv and .Mm Rogers rolled against
Hill ii nil fj. ii ami won ."il. Taken
around it was a had .lav for th.- champion >>r

the :,lle\s

Kinnllv Hill Rogers and Tom McK lal

lenged .lira Riigers and -Ni-.r" Klahert) f»i

a match any time for any number of strings
And "Nig" says, it will he a Christmas

present to heat them S.» there you are I

The big event of the week was not bowling,
h it a debate on prohibition between McKee
and riaherty. Anil the funny part of it was
that neither one of them has ever usiil liipior

al any time. Any society wishing to hear
a lively discussion would do well t<> get tn

touch with either of these young men Rntl
were members ef the famous 2ltth, and reh.t.-

then- experiences with liquor in the trenches
and elsewhere.

Watch this column every week for all the

live new- ,,f all the bowlcra. This when
they all l.owl. at -Mark's" Winchester M'.ys.
The rest of them we don't know :.n\thiitu

about.

|

I'Miisist of combatting tliis indilTer-

i

ence, and tn .In so money will tie

|

needed to send out literature and to

tt'ji-h children and jrrown-ups as well

the need of eternal vipUance. The
ice. 'tit majorities for license in so

I
many cities and towns show what
happens when people let (jo. For

i tnnately, these victories are . i' the

j

Pyrrhic kind without groat influence

,

lip. in th" law soon to fro into effect.

The Christmas Bazaar ni' t!. ;
- Fran

ces E. Willard Settlement was a «tir-

.ess but the proceeds will not suffie^y

I to clear the indebtedness incurred
durin"; the war ye-irs and there i.

still much need of lull, for thi- ureal

institution. Appeals for gifts !'..r

the Permanent Fund are being ma '••

and i en' ributors are given a hand-

some Silver Anniversary Certificate.,

marking the twenty live years of ;

t •

existence.

Members of the Union and other
friends of the Settlement are asked
tn contribute something for the an-

nual l>o\ to he sent tlie Saturday he.

fere Christmas. Anything in the

way "f food, fruit, vegetables, .-tin::.' .

VV. C. T. I'. NOTES

CIARAIiti TO REN I'

lei I tui ii ire Stai Otlic.

TO RKNT—Suite 616, Main street, tive

rooms and hath. Price *20 per month fr.uu

t»e<- 1. in advance Apply W. 0. Ulaisdell,

tit'.! Main street. It28-4t»

HELP WANTED
WANTKI) Mai. I for general houaework. 56

h'letcher Sheet Tel. S5H-W. It

WANTED Ho>s over H years fis- Christ

mas Pa$
Street

t.. Roast. H0c, at BlaisdeU's Market.
Tel. 1271.

Rr'SOI.cnoNS US \ PATRONS HEATH

Wl it has pleased on- Heavenly f ath-
er t.. call horn, our sister. 1-eila M. Dotten

;

I'..- it thereforr resolved that in the death ot

Siste- Hotteti. Winchester (irangv I,:... lost

one ol' its valued ineinhers. The metni.iy ot

h*r wiltingnetw to do her part will alway» re-

>,.u w t -, Church inaiti with us. Resolved that Winchester cordially Invited to attend
V,., l> Western 1

iVceange extend to the bereaved family our I St tos.rve and The Dragon will I* at the

|
heartfelt nymiiathy. That our .hart.^ be Christmas party for nil members of the s u

Iraiied for one month and members wear day School, held in the vestry at seven o cl.s l

FIRST CONCREti VTION A L
CHI U< i:

R ( v. Howard .1. t'hidley, 1>. D.,
,

Morning Worship at in:'.'. The Pastor. Rev.

Howard .1 Chldley, I>. I', will preach »«

"The .'row, led Inn"
Christmas Service for the Chor. h and Si h-

J

dn> Seh.H.l at I o'clwk in tin- Church au.il-
|

tor nil...

Junior Sunday School at 9.30. Miss Esther 1

Parker. Superintend! nt.

Primary and Kindergarten ' lasses at 1" l">.

Children m tirades I to :t accented

Sen mi and Intermediate Departments ill

o'clock, Mr, Wiiyn. R. Thompaon, Supe in
|

tendent
Young Men'- Bible Class at 12 ..,!".• ,

Mr. t hidley, lea h i

Pr.nrr.st Club Meeting at 6 o'clock. 1" t ie

sern- of talks ..n the theme 'What Shall I
I

|in With My life"" Dr Clarence Ordwa.v

will sia-ak on the subject Shall I Hi H

Doctor?" All young people "f the town ar«

i: mis, or anything in t lis- form of
household supplies will be acceptable,
as wi ll as money which can alway - be
utilized t.> good advantage. No Settle-

ment m Host. in is nin re economically
matiugedand Llewsac Lodge, ami . spe-
cially, shows a very comfortable
amount ..I income tn i.tfsi't the outgo,
'lii'is . f any kin I may be seni I > l! e

home of Mr*. C II. Hamilton, •'• i Vino
street, or if anyone has something
and v. ill notify Mrs, Hamilton, Tel.
'.o'J-M, arrangements may be mado
tn get it.

300
UiAiS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

RLKCTRICIAV

A?
on

f.i ational Prohihi
iproaches there is more an I

more vehemence in the protests of

the liquor people who at last realize

that the impossible has happened.
They have exausted every elfort to

prove the law wrong and now they
are hound tn prnve that, it cannot lie

enforced. Whether it can He. depends
largely upon the "drys" who may re-

lav their vigilance and so lose what
thev have >rained, The work of the
W. '

. T. 1". for Mime time tn come will

W ANTED Young lad, » . cJerk i. candy ^ ( s!lm „ ,,.„,,„ ,.. . on T ,,. „,„g.
—

j

time Resolve.1 that a cn|i> of these resotu- Mid,Week Worship will be omitted this ween

W ANTED Young girl for second work, tiona he spread on our rei-or.bt also a ropj owing to the fact that Wednesday is Chrtstm.e

during holidays or permanently. Apply 17 aent the ta-reaved familj Kve
tt i

sign. si. VVotnan s Biule t laas in tne sman vest ^

Sister Helen K Dewar
! Friday morning at 10.80 Re> Crank M

-
i Sistet Bessie \ Puree Sheldon, leader. Ml women or the town are

David Mellett. Master cordially Invited to attend
- ! Annual Christmas Party Tor the Primar>

A REMARKABLE OFFER tempts many t» KKWD NEW COLOR Ct)MI( anil Kindergarten Departments ol tl •

take » cha hut the successful ones order; day Srh.sd. .Saturday aftern....^ ., •
-leh. .

their printing at the Star Office Us-suse they The Famous Cartoonist Hngg. Pictures \.»
KNOW tiny have got a sure thing d2«-tf England Characters in "Mr. and Mrs." for

the Bostan Post.

at.u, \pp|y at S.. utters. Main Street.

Young gi

ys or per

Everett ave Tel Win.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST
Friday Evening. December 12th.

small tiger kitten. white paws.

Kindly telephone oUb-\V it"

I OST Tortoise shell coon eat m vicinity
.•I l.loyd street and Mystic avenue Fin.l.-r
tel 116&-W It.

LOST tin Mt Vernon or Washington si.
« IraterniO pin with name (V I Abbott en-
giawsl ,.n back Finder please return to Star
Office it-

PK1\ V1T 1 t roR
Onduate, 10 ..-ais

leges, preparator
* 'olkrge eiitrane,

Y'-.rk Thorough

Latin. Wellesle
xiwrience in leading co
rhisds Kea.le! m l.atlt

lamination board, New ful full pa
rk guaranteed ,.t,t-e*. run every

Miss Vni'a M Hamilton, T DratH'r \ venue en
Mystic Street, \rtington, Tel. -\:l KP'-R.

n.t«.4t

WORK W \N 1 1 1' Vat uunt cleaning done
on Saturdays and afternoi.ns Norman Mac-
l.ellar. U.S Highland avenue Tel. 121-R SOe
per hour. sl9tt

WANTED Board and ronhi for lad) within
t •.- n ni • - f I! Ii

tr. i
. A. Star OH H

If you want t>> see the fads and foibles of

ail of us pictured in an atmusing and at the

same time genial manott v,.u will have to

turn now Ui the absolutely new full rage
color comic that the Boston Sunday Post starts

next Sunday on Oie first pat. ,.i !t- comic

action. You will chuckle at it. your win
will laugh and the girls will giggle It ••

:i rood clean artistic comic brimming ovei

with fun And Hriggs Is the artist

Probably no artist In the country know.
New hnwlaiid life Utter than Briggs. His M
.•hariu-teis are real and they take you back "ti

into your "w n life He dosen't hang his hum.n
upon jokes or luins. Put gets right down into

the bedrock of human nature Under the

eaptioti of "Mr and Mis ." he depicts the

j..\s and perplexities in that great Institution

the New England home. This addition to tn«

comic section of the Boston Post mas,~ thai

department . n • of the strongest in the COUP
try, and taken in connection with tne beautt-

•ur-eoh'l- photographs that are

in its Pictorial Secti. n, helps

in making the Sunday Post the famii) pa.-er

,.f N. w England.

mothers are cordially Invited,
Those intending to join the Church Jin

unry 4. 1K20, should n-ns't the committee next

Sun, lav morning after worship.

w INi HF.STFK ALLEY NOTES

lt)20 Hiaries. Wilson the Stationer.

Xmas note paper all shades and
t. Xt UrC! Wilson the Stationer.

Well, we are still doing business at ' *

old stand, and everyone seems satisfied,

Christmas rolling will start Monday night

at ..80 p. m. and continue until in p. m .
i

t.. and including Christmas Eve
The affair will be one hall and a three .trim

count. If a bowler is not satisfied wit"

e Monday night he has the privilege

,.f bowling again on the following nights,

eiviiti; every bowler an etiuul chance,
Egan of th.- Uaundry i- a regular bowler

here an.*, tn a match at Stoneham this wee*
was high man with „'»

Don Ian, Hill Boyle. Ed; OTonnell an.l

Chas McGondel make a great quartet an<1

howl iiIm. i' :t nigh*, a w.s-k. Boyle i- imnrov

Ing and can hold his end up now wit" the
others

Spenging " r cha. MeGondel, here is a rnah
.... r> • ' M, an I

.
....... -.

:
' n .

• •• .

. . . . ... ^- •

Vnd h. mt know he
II- hsnee for the t .

\ : • I g«nt|. ni!
.....

WANTED w

.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Wteichestor, Mass.

.mnllance with

C Willard 3

First Cost
We can't compete for

battery business on price.

Willard service does
cost more, so does a Wil-

lard Battery. But isn't it

true that if yon hire a

real engineer, Of archi-
tect, or corifrarfor, or

carpenter .ormechanic,
or doctor, or lawyer.
that it saves in the long

run?
Wr'r- in business to do thr

job niiht thm nrst fi.ne and
that co is nioie than to fix it

so :t has to be done ovr again

oon after.

When we srll a Willard Bat-

tery With Threaded Kubbcr
Insulation we charge moie for

it, but. it doesn't conic ba. k

for rr insulation with a big bill

to y. u. It st jys on the job till

it has delivered all the sr'vwe
you bought and generally a

lot more than you d bchrvc
possible.

Try it once end youtl feel

the same as <*v of hd who
own Willard Bitter's with
Threaded kubbvr ttwulation.

Orop in. »,Iad ti> see you-

IDCLE3EX BATTERY SERVICE CO.

4?. Mount Vernon Slre?l

\\ mc Ii. -ii . M.is.

. f s
I

DEC.

20 Saturday Sale
DEC

20

BEEF" SALE
SIRLOIN ROASTS

All Clear Meat Cut from Heavy Beef

Per lb. 45 & 50c

RUMP ROASTS
All Clear Solid Meat of Kx-

tra Good Quality

Per lb. 30, 35, 40c

GINGER SNAPS

OLD-FASHIONED

Crisp & Snappy

Per lb. 23c

Christmas Trees

FIR BALSAMS AND

Evergreens
Well Developed and Bushy

50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00

To have their foliage in best

condition, tree* shoultl U- kepi
in tlif ..ji< n ;iir until rea<l\ for

use, Onler your's now .

PASCAL CELERY

the very best

30c Bnnch

CANNED SPINACH

22c a Can

Equal lo a Peck

of Fresh Spinach

CANADA

Yellow Tnrnips

3c It),

FRESH FRUIT

JAMS

Large Glass Jar

45c

Sweet California Oranges

Thin Skin and Juicy

per doz. 45c

Hubbard S(i

r

asb

Whole 3c lb.

Col 4c lb.

Florida Grapefruit

[XTRJ LARGE AND HEAVt MEATEO

10c each. 3 lor 27c

E A L D V 1

N

APPLES
NEW CROP

LEMONS

'

« k \ run s
:;'

. I' l n.

WAN I'M) rt.r$-'«

d-.ll . .ii m K-i . sltni. Add
It'

In ctimulini
Chapter '.••'.

amended by t

ls.o;'. and by
•

(ass 'K N •

a*-i2-i»

. peQulrementa .n

«tii :i 4". Acts of 190S a..

., t. r till. Section 6, Acts of

apter 1T1. Section 1. Acta Of

hereby given of the loss ot

H t BALL, Csshivr.

Rush«urth. Martin
V,

.....

thut team.
h"l>nn f Whitne>

Ths sbove Sale will or (nr CASH Oil',

'

u nrvi man in th
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CHRISTIAN M IKN( E LECTURE

(Continued <-n Page 7)

ETERN KL PUNISHMENT
t S'THINKABLE

The noti m of a place "f i ternal tor-
ment is absolutely foreign to the
teaching of him whose keynote was
Love divine. In the parable of the
prodigal son Christ Jesus shows that
the suffering and punishment of the
wayward l>oj were not inflicted by the
father, but were the results of sin, and
lasted only while the sin lasted'
You remember, do you not that the

youiif i:.at, noes into a Tar country ami
there waste* hi^ substance "with riot-
ous living." And we read that "when
he ha i spent all. there arose a mighty
famine ii that land; and he liciran to
y<>- in want. And he went and joined
himself to a citizen of that country;
and h<- sent him int.> his fields to feed
swine. And he would fain have filled
hi< belly with the husks that the

swine did eat: and no man ^ave unto '

him."
It has been my privilege to address

the prisoners in several penitentiaries
this last year, and on each occasion 1

have read to the men this parable of

the prodigal son When I have come
to th-' words just quoted, I have
stopped, ami said to the prisoners.
"Men. where was that man? On each
occasion, absolutely unprompted has
come this one response. "In hell!" Yes

,

he was in hell. He was :n the only i

hell there was, and those poor prison-
ers knew ail about it. They recognized
it the moment they hear! it. But 1

said to them, here is a feature of Je-
sus' teachings which has apparently
escaped many of us all these years:

j

Here ig a man «h" was able to get out i

of hell. We read that "when he came
l

to himself"— in other words when he;
had suffered rnou_'!; to wake him up.

|

when he had torment enough to turn
him from hi- sin with loathing, he
said: "How many hired servants of my
father's have bread enough and to

Can marriage
out of one's social class

be successful ?

Their world was poles apart. He was

of the people and she was of aristocratic

birth. It is the old, old story that is for-

ever new — new because it has been

touched by a master hand; new be-

cause it deals with a conflict between

love and labor a conflict such as

every man and every woman may soon

have to face. - Children of Storm" by

I A. R, Wylie, begins where most

novels end.

This is but one of the 4.3 big features

in this 253 page magazine.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

for November

T. P. WILSON

We have kept you Sweet

During the War
We have kept you Sweet

After the War
YOUR HOLIDAY ORDERS WILL

BE FILLED WITH SWEETS

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

In tendering you the Season's Greetings

with every expression of appreciation of your

many courtesies.

By A. FICOCIELLO

Swanton Street Market
69 Swanton Street Cor. Florence St.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision l or All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .'. Proprietor
(» 7 () M A I N S T R E E T

Tel. 511S'»

before
to he
of thy
ie an !

Jesus
lace of
<rment
was no

i have been
shown th.-

spare and I perish with hunger! I

will arise and jro to my father, and
will say unto him. Father, I have
sinned atrain>t heaven, and
thee, anil am no more worthy
called thy son: make me as one
hired servants And he aro
came to his father." Now na.
meant to teach the i.iea of a p
everlasting punishment, of a t

r hell-tire from which then
possible escape, here wou
his opportunity to have
father's gate closed to the erring
child, and the father standing there
saying, "No son—no! It j> too late,
too late! The sin has been too griev-
ous. the stain is too deep. Depart from
me, depart from me." And haven't
we heard just that, just that, preache I

in the name of a compassionate Christ-
ianity'.' But what do we find in the
Scriptures? "Hut when he u a - yet
a great way off, his fattier saw h'irn.
and had compassion, and ran. and f-ll
on his neck, and kissed him. An i. . . .

the father said to his servants, Bring
forth the best robe, and put it on him:
and put a ring on his hand, and snoes
on his feet. . . . fur this my son
dead, and is alive again; he was h

found." This is the God
Jesus, the God nf infinite 1.

mpassion and Justice, a I

not the author of suffering »r
s nr sin; and it is this God

is revealing
these many

and is

< hris t

and c

who i.

sickne:

which Christian Science
to the world after, lo,

was
st,

Ol

ve
od

the story that

years,
r heard
man who was su<
iptimist that he
if calamity with
rds, -Well

weary heartsic
Have you ev

is told of the
never failing
every recital

comforting w
mitrht have been worse "'.'

torn of his aroused the lr

his friends, an avowed pei
resolved to put an end to
him soon after, said the
his friend, "1 dreamed a!.,

night a most horrible
when you have heard it,

cannot say that it might
worse." And then he told
pose,) dream, graphiea
friend perishing in tne :

everlasting lire, and making
as hori ible as possibh Win
ished, the other thought lor a
and then said. "Well, t hat in

been worse." "How mr.'ht

a
met
the

well, it

Phis i"is-

)f one of
ssimist, »ho
it. Meeting
pessimist to
•out you last

dream and
I know \ou

t have been
1 of his gup-
picturing his

torments of
the story
in he tin

moment,
ight have

it have
been worse?' echoed his astonished
friend. "It might have been true,"
said the other.

And so we think about the theory
of everlasting punishment. How ter-
rible, unthinkable, it would he if it

were true. Christian Science, however
revealing an all-powerful creator who
is ever-present Love, shows that such
a concept is too bad to be true.

DEFINITION OF HELL
"So." says some one. "the l hristian

Scientist.- do not believe in hell'."'

Unfortunately most of them do, and
they are trying hard to get out of it.

Let us read the Christlanly scientitic

definition of hell: "Mortal belief; er-

ror; lust; remorse; hatred; revenge;
sin; sickness;

self-destruct ion

effects of sin;

abomination or maketh a
ence and Health, p. 588).

leath; suffering and
self-imposed agony;
that which 'worketh

lie'" (Sci-

N >w most

in keeping with a good and loving
creator. No evil has been created, no
sickness, sin, nor death. Do you real-

ize, also that the man of this first

record of creation is not material, not
made of du«t '.' The recora states that
God made man in is image, after His
likeness In other words, mar. was
created God like and a- God is Spirit
the mar, of his fashioning must have
been, like Spirit, or spiritual Th:-
spiritual man is not cursed, ici*.

blessed. As the textbook s.v. - (Sci-

ence and Health, p. 518), "His hirth-

right is dominion, not subjection. He
is lord of the belief in earth an i

heaven.— himself subordinate alone to
his Maker."

"THERE WENT UP A MIST FROM
THE EARTH"

Now, had I been asked before study-
ing Christian Science as to what was
tne first mention of man in the Bible,
I should promptly have referred the
inquirer to Adam, in the garden of
Eden. But Christian Science shows
that the Adam, or material man of the
second chapter of Genesis does not
appear until the first mention of dis-

cord, in the second chapter of Genesis.
W'e have read that God's creation is

good, is finished, divine law and per
fection reign, and the creator rest-

from His work. Then occurs this sic-

niticant statement in the second chap-
ter: "But there went up a mist from
the earth, and watered the whole fare
of the ground " And then came n man
made from dust, not in the likeness of

Spiiit. and apparently not L'lven do-

minion over all the earth. In fact,

the earth seem- to have dominion over
him for he promptly yields to the en-

slavement of materiality, being loyal-

ly assisted by a woman fashioned from
one of his rjbs. Surely this man made
from dust and this woman from a rib,

depicting as they do the weakness,
frailty disobedience, and lawlessness
of materiality, cannot present the
deathless, perfect, spiritual handiwork
of the Most High, Far indeed is ma-
terial man from the image and like-

ness of the On,' "altogether lovely."

WHAT WAS THE MIST?
In fact as indicated before, this ma-

terial sense of man appeared only with
the coming of a mist. What was this

mist? In the textbook we read (Sci-

ence and Health, p. 523) : "The crea-

tions of matter arise from a mist or

false claim, or from mystification, and
not from the firmament or under-
standing, which God erects between
the true and false." Mystification,
then, may be said to be the opposite
of understanding and the opposite o'
understanding can mean only this—ig-
norance, Ignorance of God, Stunt: ig-

norance of spiritual facts of being; n-r -

norance of spiritual sense which re-

sults in a material view of creation -

this, then, is the mist w'hich seems t.,

go iiti from the earth And from this ig-

norance this fal-e sep<;. or mnterinl
view,—and never from Him who is

infinite Love.—-comes discordant mate,
riality with its Adams and Eve", d>
wars and woes and germs, its sick na-
tions, sick men, and sick businesses.

Thus a just and (rood Hod cannot h

charged with the creation of dicord

ant materiality, sickness, sin. and
death.

As mistakes
problem cannot
the perfect princif
the errors in th

'. a
laid

a: latica
it the d>or o!

>ie oi arithmetic, s.

problems of being
iannot be charge 1 to the infinitely per-
fect Mir., I, with whom is no variable-

shadow of turning, tgn<ness r.or

rar.ee or' God. a mistaken sense
things, a material view, th
there is

there i-

of

i- all
• evil; this is the only devil
And ti:e Bible says 'Vat the

When
your mouth tastes
! *e all the meaa
tilings you ever did—
mixed together, then
you nerd Hoevham's
» is a pood indication
t stomach and bowels.

mission of the Christ is to destroj the
works of the dev il.

So Jesus canv to destroy ignorance
of God, to roll back the mists of error
and to reveal the truth about God,
man, and the universe—that great
truth of spiritual being which he de-
clared would make man free.

ONE CREATOR, ONE 1 REATION

BEECHAIM'S
PILLS

So'.J rtfrywli«r«.

tn boxn.

10c, 25c.

Lar««»t Sale of Any Medicine in the VV.jHd

Hut. says -one
the man of God";
where did this m
come from? Why ;-

say that man is hot
material '.'

< 'hristiai

absolutely or. the gi i u

is otic creator and o

God and one man an.
itual upright, and i

here consider a simpli
thouch all mater. a!

necessarily inadequat
better to understand
that tic re cannot in

spiritual and the oth
Let us suppose that

one if you say that
creating is spiritual,
erial sens,- of things
' i- it not correct t >

both spiritual and
tian Science res*s

1 1 at fact t iiat there
d one creation, one
and that man s;ti r-

trfeet. l et us
illustration la!

omparisons are
) hi the elTort

the great truth
two men, one

r material.
* child born in

DW III 1 P Accommodating
-V k hi1» H nhic ]> niicstlo* lij the 1>*y

I rl »»l - VV Stoneh mi *\ grn> »

MKS IOHNSON, Mnn««ci

Mo < AMI'IU I I Prop :!-'

THE HARTFORD
P"XRF INSURANCE CO.

the United States, whose parents are
American citizens, is taker: to China
at an early aire, and left there, liv-

ing for years undt r the h. t sun in the
rice fields, the little fellow becomes
as tanned as a native. He -peak- the
C hinese language adopts the Chinese
mode of drc-,. He forgets his Amen
can antecedents, because kept in ig

norance a- to his parentage. An I.

for all intents and purposes, there you
have a Chinaman. He |....ks like one.
and believe.- himself to be one.
Some years later a friend institutes

a search for him, and find.- him. "!>>

you know the truth about yourself.'
I>o you know who you are?" be asks
him. thro jrh an interpreter. The
young man gives a Chinese name. To
his great astonishment the friend re
[dies. "Rut that is ri-t your real name.
You have a-. English nam.- for yu
nre. in 'ruth, a native-born citizen of
the United States, and l ause of this

fact, you should not. be under the

laws of China." "Now let me under
stand this," .-.ays the yourt-r man. "You
mean that while 1 am a Chinaman
now, I can become after a white an
America! citizen?" "No," says the
friend, "now are you an American cit

izen." "But." suppose the young man
says, "if what you say is true there
must be two of me——a Chinaman her'
and an American somewhere else."

"No," still insists the friend, "there
is only one of you. and that one was
born in America." "Well, rejoins the
other, and he thinks this question will

settle it. "if I am an American, where
did this Chinaman come from?"
What will th. friend sav '' "My dear

Write or Trlrphons

N. A KNAPP & CO.. A ? siU

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kilbj Street, Boston

Swedish Massage

I" years practice in Boston and su-

burbS Kesults certain

I II EPHONI s WILL CA I I.

*-» --A-Tvr yt i-z tj wjaxiwaeijrt.
Junk Dvuler

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK HIGHEST

At I ( I I IK I S PAID
Kl lllll U Mi >SF

i* SWANTON STREET Telephone 1I4S-M
V.Vll.M*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Him II"" ev Rubbers, OU Iron and
nil (.mil. .o MpiuIm and Papei Sin. k
•.utomoti ii t ii (

.s Rubbei Hone. Book*
and Magazines

Srnti die n postal and I will ..ill

12 Cross Slreol Telephone 33? M
1a*.tf

Continued on I'aire

of us find ourselve;
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scribed, am
all mankin
harmony, fi

be attainei

foreinir ourst

in one or more ol

thought just do
the insistent yearnini? of
is for deliverance, for

f heaven. How is this to

! By will power? By
'ves to think thoughts of

health rather than thoughts of sick-

ness" By no means. Would a teacher
sav to a clas> in school. "Children
clench your lists, (dose your teeth
hard, use all the determination and

»wer at your command, and say.

times five must equal twenty-
Never. A teacher imparts

class the truth about arithme-
id that truth quietly enters th

thought and gentle displaces
norance which before hel I sway,
lower has absolutely nothing to

with it. Nor can will power or suir-

stion or any action of the carnal
a von.

will ,

'Five

five'

'

to Mi
tic, a

pupil

the i}

Will

dl to hfrom hi

harmony. The reme-
imple rule left by th •

life eternal, that tho-v

Cod.

mind carry Us
from discord to

dy lies in the

Master, "This is
i

miL'ht know thee the only true
and Jesus Christ whom thou has*
sent." Salvation then is a matter of
knowing the truth about led and the
son of Cod, and as Jesus s ;lV s in an-
Other pl: ce when vim know the truth,
the truth shall make vow free.

I,et no one think, however, that th"
working out of one's salvation through
knowing the truth is always along a
path of flowers. Spiritual unfoldment,
like a child's material education, in-
volves wrestlings with self-will bat
tlings with discouragement, and even
the encountering of temporary defeats
until the human is brought into sub-
jeetion to the divine. Hut in our
spiritual education we have the com-
forting asurance that it is not hu-
man wi'l hut Clod that worknth in us
both to will and to d i His good pleas-
ure.

BASIS OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Let us now consider the basis of

Christian Science; let us f.nd the truth
about God and man which it reveals—
that truth which is destined to liber-
ate the race. Science and Health in a
few words sums up the remarkable
discovery of the truth of being, We
read: "The christlike understanding
of scientific being and divine healing
includes a perfect Principle and idea,— perfect Cod and perfect man,—as
the basis of thought and demonstra-
tion" i p. 259).

This teaching is founded squarely
on the opening chapter of the Bible,
the first chapter of CenesTs n will be
remembered that this chapter contains
a record of Cod's creation. This urea-
tton is depicted by successive steps of
unfoldment. symbolized by the appear-

eart

:

tn.

ing of litrht, the heavens, flu

the growing things upon the ei

the heavenly bodies, the fowl of
air. the fish of the sea, the c-eat
that move upon the earth, and la

Cod's noblest work. His highest i

tion, man. At the clone of each step
in the progression we rea l. "An 1 God
saw that i' was ft

1." Then to em-
phasize this momentous fact, the
chapter doses with this statement:
"And Co 1 saw every thing that Ie- ha i

made, and. behold, it was verv good.
heavi

d

. . . .Thus th.

were tinishei

What a wonderful r

ful is Cod's creation he

an tn

Do You Ask

Where Can 1 Cet

the Best Care for

My Battery This

Winter?
will wager that a large percentage of car

owners are asking themselves that ques-

tion today.

A great many W inchester people have the answer
ready. They remember that Hates' Winter Storage of

last year has enabled their Batteries to respond per-

fectly all summer.

We are out to do a Bigger Business this winter, and
are offering efficient service and good repair work to

obtain this end.

u r reasons why you should store batteries

us are :—O
The men in our shop are Trained Battery Mechan-

ics, being long in the business, thoroughly understand-

ing the manufacture and repair of storage batteries.

Our equipment is complete; not a single item is

overlooked en.ibling us to give good and dependable
work.

We will give you an honest answer one way or

the other. It's often cheaper to buy a new battery, but

if a repair job is possible and really economic al, we w ill

recommend it.

Our policy is to make "satisfied customers" to

help you keep your battery out of the repair shop

to do a good repair job where needed to sell a good
new battery when wanted.

Don't you think that's (,OOl) BUSINESS lor us

and for you ?

TELEPHONE AM) OUR TRUCK Will. CALL

J. H. BATES & SON
13-15 Mont vale Ave. Telephone 99

"Just Around the Corner off Main St."

C •
. FEIKTBEnO
JUNK OEALt-R

K ins Bottle* Rubbers, Old Iron and all kinds
oi vietjis i ml P.ipei Sto. k. \uiomobile run
Rubber Hose, Rooks jihI Magazines Send
me -d i>oM,il and I will call.

44 Middlemen Stroct Winchester
I rl vol it Winchestei doeU.t f

THOMAS QUICLfY, Jr.

'Minster. Contractor and Stone Masco

•AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In A rtitlciiil S!..d«. Asphalt »in! all

(JoiicrKtv |inn1 uctn

S dewalks. Orl»e».;s, Curbing, Steps, Etc.

'loors for OIIhtb. NUtn»«, K»iu.ina« »u.l W»t
boases

___KHT!MATK.H FITRNlHHltD

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Wis. 853

Photographer?

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St. Tel. 038-

W

Edw E Parker

i»hi^s Telephone
- Woburn 292-W

I Lost Mv \w \ Customers Thru
Rats." \\ riteg J. Vdams

"Used to have the busiest Restau-
rant in town until news spread that
t K «.• kitchen was infested with rats;

lost a l
,r t of my best customer" until

I tried RAT-SNAP Haven't a i»
•'

in the place now. Restaurants should
use RAT-SNA!*:" Three sizes. 25c
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed
Central Hardware < <>.. Allen's I'har-

mary and Richardson's Market
d, 19,26-J
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MODERN PLUMBING
means <i great deal to you. It, in-

COMMONWEALTH 'it MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, h.

PROBATE COURT
T.» thr heirs-at-la» . r.cxt >.f kin an<\ all

ether ( ^r-jrfiH interested in the estate of

.lames Blackham late of Winchester in said

Count, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain inotroraent purportinn

to the last wul and t*»Umw»t «t »*id *H
cettwil hu been prenelited to said t'-iurt. for

Probate, by James W Blackham who pray*

that letter* te»tamentarj may be i**ued tn

liim U.v executor therein named, without k'i^-

ini? a surety on hi* official bond

you urr hereby ' ited t.. appear :it a Probate
Court, to !»• held at Camhriihf in .-ani Count>
.f Mukitesex, on the thirt'u-th das of December
• [i iwm, at nit 'elocl in the forenoon, to

show causp. if any you have, a'hj the sum*

- r. i

• , i ' t.. it be y t anted.
And shi.I (letftioner i- h ' " - •.*! t.. vlve

public notice thereof. by I
iblishiuK t;.i- cita-

ton once in each week, for three successive
• • . • •

i
-or

published io Winchestei the ..' ' pubiiratioii to

In- one day, at least, before «a»l 1 "«irt and by

mailinK itostjiaid or deliverni? a i-opy^of Una
citation to all knot* n per

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

(Continued from Page 6)

young man. I refuse to discuss this

Chinaman with you. Haven't I just as-

sured you that you are not a China-
man and have never been a China-
man? The only place a Chinaman
seems to exist, in your cast- is in

voir ignorance, your misc inception of

your origin. For the only you there
is, ur ever ha- been is a native-born
citizen of the United States."

Hut what is liable to happen? That
young man will probably keep looking
at his material < hinese appearance
beep accepting as truth that which hi

has bo«-n erroneously taught, and will

say, "Well, it doesn't sound like com-
mon sense to me! Anyone can see

that I'm a Chinaman, and. what is

more, I know I am one!" Ah. but

doe- he actually know this

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALING
Let me read from the textbooK. a

few of the instructions there given as
to the treatment of disease, which in-

structions are in strict accord with the
statement of Jesus just read:—
"VVhen the first symptoms of disease

appear, dispute the testimony of the
material senses with divine Science.
Let your higher sense of justice de-
stroy the false process of mortal op.n-
ions which you name law and then
you will not be confined to a sick room
nor laid upon a bed of suffering in

payment of the last farthing, the last

penalty demanded by error. .. .Sif-
ter no claim of sin or of sickness t i

grow upon the thought. Dismiss it

with an abiding conviction that it is

and nineteen.
I M f I V. hVvnt -

D 12, 1!'. 20

Mnk I'. UiF.E'S SALE (I! REAL I 1 HE

a m

•ures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re- .' L, y l«**t
.

.

» - WitnevK, 1 narles .1 Mclnti • ejhuii •• rinn

pair , besides increasing the value judpe of said Court, this fou-th ii«> of i»-

retnticr .-i the year one t nine hun.lred man knoW a mistak
of your property.

Our estimates on

I HE BEST PI IMBINC
•vill surprise you. Let us figure <>n

installing an entirely new system

Don't put this otT.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
6?6 MAIN S'REET
S. \i MyMu Vjilrv t iaruKC

Tel. 1059

No he

Can
can on

Christmas Dec. 25

Our greens, wreaths and -mall table
trees will be more beautiful t hi- year
than e\ er.

Cyclamen, Primroses, Begonias,
Poinsettas, Kern I'ans, Cherries and
ether beautiful plants for < hristmas.

( lorne in and inspect our g Is at all

time-'. We will endeavor to pleas

you at

GEO. I . ARNOLD & SDN

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415 J

Common St.

BUSINESS < \KI>

\'.\ vlrt f n (lower of sale contained in a
.. tain murtniiKe dnil iriwn by Lawrence i.

Liiiiirhrsiri to the Winchester Trual Company,
I September 28. \ It l»ll and recorded

with Middlesex South District H-vistrv of

Deeds. Ii.-.k 4163, Patte 120, arid aasiKner] by

inline conveyances ""'I now held and owned
b> it.- umlersiKned, for breach nf the condi-

tu.ns of said mortiraire, and for the pun*** of

l'»reclis>inK the lame, will l« »"ld :,t public

auction "ii the premises hereinafter described,

being 'I"' mortjfayed premses ..ti Monday, Jan-

uary S, 1920 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,

all and ^insular, the premises conveyed l>y *hM
mortmain- and tin :, in subsUntially described

\ certain parcel nl land with the buildinus

thereon itituiited on the Bouthwmterlj side of

i ,,, treet, in said Winchester, bounded and
,1,-., ribed »•- follows

tU-sinniriK at a stone monument on I ross

street at lunil noa or formerly of tin- Com-
' merc-ial lianU of Titusville, Petinsylvania.

thence the line runs Southeasterly on said

i n.^- street by a curve, one lnin.lr.il and tiftv

and nil i • hundrislths I tfitl.Odl feet to a >ne

botiml : thence still l>> -aid I ross street, South,

erly 51° ZV East, - > r,.- hundred Hnd Uiirty-

i three anil llfty-one <.ne hundrv*ltha il33.f»li

te. i Ui land now or former!) of (SeorKc Bich-
' urdson ; thence turning and runninii South, rlv.

Hi** Hi" 31)" West, two hundred sixty-ciirhl anil

fifty-six one hundredths t2»in.si!| feet by land
of 'iei.tve Kichardsfjn, llixxl Heira and .1 Max.
well to stake nt land now or formerly of Wes-
ton: tie...,- turning and rutmlnif North "..*

W. t. three hundred twenty-one anil seventy-
feu hnndrtillhs 1321 .41 fept t.. iron pipe
thence N...tn 41 43' 3U" Ka -t. tho-e hundred
thirty-eiuht and eishty-twn one hunilnxlths
t;i:ls.S'2i te.' t" the point id bexinninK. Con-

: Udllinv tW'O <_'i :i< if* et land.

For title see d 1 ..I I ummercal Hunk of

'fitusvllle, IN'nnsylvanla grantor, datetl

I Kppt»fnhpr '29, 1914 recorded with Middlesex
S.,«itb I list net Deetls, Bia* 3917. Pav— 29S.

S,e also >l I of Pi.rl.er * I una <"onipnn> U>

irrantor, dated November lt>, 1915 and re-

corded with -aid Deeds, Ihs-fc 1014, Pa»te
he. Hundred Dollars l$2il»i.(Mli will he re-

to be paid in cash at the time and
• place of the mile and the balance will be >•-

1 .mired to I..- paid within ten HO) days at II*

Ollices ol llnri.er * Ihirho.
. Konm 618, till State

. licet. Boston, Massachusetts.
.IKS SI I- I HAN8COM, preaent owner and

holder of -aid mortsuKe, 60 slate stm-t, Bos-

ton, Mas-.
Dated at He-ton. Ma—. December 11. 1919

1 1 12.19,26
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D. F. DINEEN
Plumbinn

Heating
All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices richt. Work

Guaranteed

11 Ininc SI. lei. 1211-M

Peter J. Hancock

Vutomobile and Truck Painting

Pint i la" «.ok »t Krasanable I'rices

2I»» Main Si.. Stone •am. Mass.

Succeisot io i l( I .irnn

Tel. Htoneham -'.w M
nV Cmc«

FANCY TWINES & PAPERS

IN ALL COLORS

Tapes and Ribbons, White Tissue

and Corrugated J'ackinK

Christinas Tree linxes lor >, In ols

STONE & FORSYTH CO.

67 Kingston St., - Boston

Pacini \ .il Kv

t

Mi

VoTK'H IS M I l: I I'.l lit VK.N ' liul ' he
1 .nbsefllier hits been dill) iip|)Olnled ex." 'li-

no- of the will Of M:H'\ I Mooll. v Into of

tViiieltowlt-r iii Count) of Mldtllosex,

d. .
ii

.-.| le-tnte Hid hits taken upon
him elf thai Irti t b) iflvinu bond, a- l he
law directs \i! persons IiiivIiik ilenninds

|
upon the estate Of said dts'Pllsi'd are

hereb) rei|nired to exhibit the same; and
. Ill persons 1ll.lel.ted (0 Stlitl e-tale H re

. |,||, ,| upon io linlke p») mi nt to Train is

i p Moone) Kxei ittor I \.|.li. --i Jin

. i ie\ on -hire St., li. i- ioii. Muss.
I (iii 1(1 1919

l>r. i.' 19

> I .
I |. I

Is HI 111 I'. \ lil VKX 'hat the
: . , 1

1 . . . ,- 1
1 . t- hi- been dill) a ppolllted pxtvil-

iriv ( ,i . he w ill of Klljiitlieth <'. li- I'-

; Clapp. ho.- of Winchester, in tin- County
,,i Middlesex, d i-.d. I.--tate and has

I li I; ell .i: Ill r • II thai irii-t 1.) gh ill|{

' Lend :i Mo- law dire. t-. All pel-sons

ha \ mi .1. n .nd- upon II -late of said

; ileeeii-eil ..re hereby ret|ltifed lo exhibit

il. ,. Mime, and all persons Indebted to

-.,,,1 estate are ..ill.. I upon to iiinke pny-
: meiii I,, ilertruile K Setiintnon, Uicecwirlx,

Addri -i s i. In si .
Windiest! r.

«
! ' ; "'

D.V, 2 -0

, innniMt i \ i tit hi m \-s m in si ii>

| I'lDHtATK I'm HT

TO the hetrx al law lll'Xl of kill and all

other p.-' - Inter .1 i" M -'•'<•• " r

I llllril ) |{i, liarils lute of Winchester In

siild Count) de. eased,

WHI-'UKAS .eriaiii instruments pur-

portlii« io he tie htsl will and testanient

and one Odli il of -aid d i-'"l have

i„,„ presented to -ol Conn for Probate,

1,, Vrthltr H Kllssell and rlairv I Sail

t„„„ who ,,rav that letters testamentary

„,„, i„. iss I to them the mors
'

ii,, -rem nut I without Riving 6 surety

on > heir offii illl loin.

I

| -He helelo , lied 10 flppClir jt a lVO-

foitt-1 to he In hi at CHintirtdtte, in

Victimized by
God and tr i

and ti e true -

d tins material,

ation. Tlv-y sneak

materiality- They
of the tare . f Adfuri

I experiencing sin.

si. ki.s-, trouble, imperfection, old

aire, and death. And when Christian!
Science the best friend mortal man ev-

i r had. finds him and say- With infin

ite compassion; "Let me tell you the

truth about yours (If - the truth about
your ieal selfhood. You are a citizen

of the kingdom of Mind. You are in

truth God's spiritual creation, whose
office is to express harmony, oerfect

action, and unchanginij law. You are

m fact not that which you seem to I.e.

hut the deathless, perfect image of

your Mak.r." when this awakening!
message is given, the mortal generallv
looks at his mortality, accepts as real

an I true that which he sees with his

eyes, and hears with hi« ears and
says with conviction: "No, you are

mistaken. The truth about, man is that

he is material, gick, poverty-stricken

unhappy,and what is more, he knows
it."

"JUDGE RIGHTEOUS JUDGMENT"
N'..w it is quite evident in both the

ease of tin- American boy in China and
the mortal, that in order to ascertain
the truth of things, he must look

away from the physical appearance,
and discern the fa.-; rather than the

seeming. And because he showed how
this could he done, Jesus became the

practical Saviour and Way shower of

humanity. Eoretell ng the coming of

the saving Christ, Isaiah wrote, "Me
-hall not judge after the si^ht of his

eves, neither reprove after the hear-

ing of' his ,-ars; hut with righteousness
shall he judge. . .

." Then .I-siis, epi-
1 tomi/ing his mighty messaee in un-

I
mistakable language said. "Judge not

according to the appearance, hut judge
righteous judgment," and Christian

;

Science is to-day making available this

vital hut long overlooked Christian
' teaching-

illegitimate, because vou
God is no more the author
than Me is of sin." li

Health.p. 390).
"Keep in mi", ! the veril v

that man is the image an.

God, .n whom all being is

permai ent. Remember ::ia

fection i- real and

kn
.f s.

.f h

wl:,-r> a- imp
tun and
divine Love'
-4 1 ! i

.

un nin a 'hanie,

•rfect on is blum 'worthy,
.s not brought about h,

i Si it nee and Health, p

the so
t

•

a Christian
in. Suppose

\

but
Count* ol' Middlesex, on the tweiitv-

,,d din of 1 mher V IV IM» nt

nine tVi loek in the forenoon, to -how
'

, mis,. if an \ Mill have W II V 111- same

should not be crnntetl,

And -aid petitioners are hereh) dire. led

l.i (jtve pillille noli, e thereof by ptlblisll

jug (Ills eit.it ion nine in each week for

throe stieeessive weeks In the Winchester

Slur a newspaper published in Winchester

the- la-t ptllilii ai ion to he one flqjr :it

I,.;,. i before -aid Court, ami by mailing

postpaid or delivering a .
opv of this

.nation to all known persons Interested

in ii,,. (.still veil days at lens! before

said COIirt
Wltliess i Irs -I Mi Inure. 1 squire.

l'ir-i I Ul«e of siild Court, 'In- second dnv
'

,,r ii,-, ember in Ho- Veiir one thousand

i
nine hundred and nineteen.

K M KSTY, Register

;
ii... u -is

NOTICE Is HEREBY RIVEN that the «ub-

1 sirdH-r ha- U-en duly sppointed exMUtris ol

'

the will of Marv *ntoni« Crebe, late ..f Win-

,-henter m the county of Middlesex, deceased,

testate.' and has taken upon herself that trust

l.-, vninir band as the law direets All t«-r-

aom having demands neon the estate ..| said

deretised are hereb* required /" tKt
\T]

same -oid all persons Indebted to Mid estat-

a.e called UIHin to make payment to ROM
' Oebe, Executrix Addres-

Winchester

IN BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester. Mass. December 1, 1919

Whereas alter due hearing, the
Hoard of Survey of the down of Win
thesler has caused to he made a plan
ol certain land situated in the wester-
ly pari til Winchester and lying be-

tween High Street and Swan Road
showing thereon the location of such
streets or ways as the Hoard is of
opinion that the present or future
interests of the public require or will

require in such land, together with the
direction, width and grades of each
street or wax; which p'an is open to

public inspection at the office of th
Town Kngineer.
Said ISoard. therefore, gives notice

of a hearing on -aid plan at the of-

fice of the Hoard of Selectmen in the
Town Hall on the 12th da\ of January,
1920 at 8 O'clock I'. M.. -aid notice to

be published in the "Winchester Star"
for December \

> annd December Id

next.

By order of the Hoard of Survey.

GEORGE
1) \2. 19.

F. BARTLETT.
Clerk.

Haeon Street.

D I2.I9.26

NOTICE IS HEREBY filVEN that 'he pub.

.rrtber has been duly appointed exeruter ..f

the will of Lesley 1' ltr.mn hit.- of Winchester

in the County of Middlesex deceased, t.-stat.-

an. I ha- Diken ii-..„ himself that tru»t bv kiv, lis-

ts, nd as the law directs Ml persons hav in*

demands uism tl state ..f said deceased are

herebv reitulrnl to ixhibit the same, and all

eel s,.„s indehteil to -aid .-tate are .-ailed Upon

to male Moment t.. Waltei .1 Brown Executor.

\ddress calumet Head. Winchester Moss
\ HINT

is all that is necessary t.> [ n \v wher.

the best fish can be purchased. Al-

most every, ne in t w i snows thai I When > our Farm Stock Is Sick. Look

l lsll Wl> <>
. S I 1 US l or Rats

carried by us are always fresh ami

ran be relied on.

Whv not

next Frida>

You will s

ave u 'nee fish dinner

r any day of the week .'

ply >ay the meal was

Winchester, Mass.

Disease among farm animals d m't

just happen. Rats are earn of dan-

gerous plagues—hog cholera, foot and

mouth disease and that terrible of al!

scourges Bubonic plague, Farriers

should throw around premises RAT-
SNAP: It'- sure and safe" Three
sixes. _'•<• 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar-

anteed bv Central Hardware to.,

Ulen'» Pharmac) and Richardson's
i Market. »2. 19. 26-J

NOTICE

IN BOARD OF SURVEY
Winchester, Mass., Dec. S. 1919.

\N hcreas after due hearing, the
Hoard of Survey of the Town of Win-
chester ha- caused to be made a plan
of certain land situated al the junction
Of the easterly line of Washington
Street with the northerU of Forest
Streit, in land belonging to Charles
S. Wigglesworth, showing thereon the
location of such street- or wa\s as

ti e Hoard is of opinion that the pres-

ent of fill tire interests of the public

require or win require m such land,

together with the direction, width and
grades >! each street or wa) : which
plan is open to ptiblit inspection at

lie office of the Town Kniiineer,
Said Hoard, therefore, gives notice

of ,i hearini! on -aid plan at the of-

fice Of the Hoard ol Selectmen in the
l'o« n Hal! on the 12th. da> ol Janu-
ary. 1920 at 7.30 o'clock I'. M.. said

notice io he published in the "Win-
chester Star" lor December 1.' and
19 next.

B> order ol the Hoard of Survey,

Ceorge S K, Harilett

D,12,2t t lerk

of Truth to overthrow the
plea mortal mind, alias matter, ar
rayed against the supremacy of Spirit

Then, when thou art delivered to

the judgment of Truth. <'hri«t. th

»

.iu.iire will say, "Th.ni art whole'!"
(Science and Health, pp. .".'.hi. 391 i.

It should be plainly discerned at thi-

point that there i« a great different-

between this system of spiritual heal
i n g and methods of suggestion, hvpno
tism, the so-called Immanuel move-
ment an ! others. In the similie of the
American boy in China, it can be seen
that he did tv.t need to will himself
to be an American, did not need to

suggest that he was an American; h-

merely had to look away from the ma-
terial evidence, ai d rt a'i te and know
that in truth he was an American. And
so through Christian knowing, not
carnal-minded suggestion the sick
and weary ones of earth are lojiemntr
to lift their eyes from the Adam-mist,
fr..m the material view ..f creation, to
the harmonious farts of being, that
creation which a loving father has pro
nnunced "very good."

TREATMENT OF SIN
Let us now consider

Scientist's treatment of
a man victimized by drink, or by the
tobacco habit, seeks healing in Christ-
ian Science. He is not condemned by
his practitioner, rmr told how wicked
he is nor is he urged to fight evil with
his human will. If a child tells you
that t'ana. In is situated south of the
Hawaiian Islands, does he need pun
ishment, a scolding, or does he need
education? .lust so it is with the man
who has mad- a mistake in his prob-
lem of bi itiir. He needs enlighten
ment, not censure, and spiritual awak
ening, not material condemnation.
A man sadly victimized by the drug

and liquor habit once sought out a
Christian Science practitioner. He
told the Scientist iff '.his unhappy
plight, of bis degradation, and the lass

of money, friends and self-respect,

and then said: "In fact, ther" i s only
on.- person in all the world who thinks
that there is any rood in me, and that
is mv liMh two-year-old child, and
she doesn't know any better" Then
said the practitioner, "If that is the
case, your little girl is the only ope
who has caught a glimpse of the real

you; for in God's siirht, the man of
His treating, your real spiritual self-

hood, is jusi as good, just as beautiful,

just as undented as that child says h-
is." And 1 want to report that this

revolutionary message so startled ths?

material dreamer, and so (dearly re-

vealed his real spiritual manhood, that
from that very day he found his tor-

menting desires gone, never to return;

and he realized with joy that his little

girl was not deceived after all, and
that in truth God's man is pure and
free.

Let no .me he discouraged, however,
if he does not seem able instantly to

shake off the fetters of false appetite,

as did this man. Many times this pro-
cess seems slow, just as some children
are slower than others in mastering
arithmetic. Hut the reults are certain

if the student perseveres. The con-

stant effort to look tieyoml the mist
of mortal misconceptions, to separate
evil, weakness, and false desire from
man, and to see and claim man's spot
less. _sinless individuality as the imago
of God, is to mnk" victory an absolute
certainty.

FINANCIAL ILLNESS
Now let us take the case of a man

"financially sick," or who may be said
to have a "sick" business. Can it be,

you ask. that his tribulations a re

caused by a material view of God,
man. and the universe? Even so. For
if he would gee and understand God's
creation, he would learn that God
never ordained lack, 'imitation, bus-
iness failure, "bad luck," or hard
times. If he is encountering these er-

rors in his daily walk and conversa-
tion, it is because he is wearing the
distorting glasses of material sense,
and is not comprehending being as it

is in God's sight. Have you ever read
m the Bi Lie the story of Hagar.
Sarah's bondmaid whom Abraham cast

out
11 The unhappy wor-.an took her

little child and wandered out into the
wilderness, where it seemed that star

vation would surely overtake her.

Soon, the record states ;:,e water was
spent in her bottle, and she cast the
child under some shrubs where she
could not see it die. and hopelessly
resigned herself to her hopeless fate
There seemed no way out. Ah. but

and such a >--imn!'>

ad that an ang"l
Health des"- : hos a-
n f s]" ( n. ."M i .--ai I

and then it i" re
hat ,: "d opened h"r eves anil

a w. t! of -.vat. r The well had
ly been there all , h<> tir«<>. hut

she. like so nianv of earth's blinded
ones bad closed her thought no I her
heart to the angel messntres which ev.
(" • outward and upwa-d. and
which ever find a way.

Is it not true th->» a "'ar. I lin I«d h*.'

self-pin* immersed in ^he arcurr.er.t of
in (

i- • •• i mesmerized bv t-*t and th
I'ti'tp 1 nf .- "-«.-> te't'ni'nv can
look e*f!jjjjp.f at an avenue of pscane
in 1 r • si- it? I* not the need of th"

which will 1 anish fear and limitation
and open the doors or thought for the
reception of right, saving ideas? Do
you not know men and women who
spend valuable moments bewailing the
fact. Hagar-like, that ther, ,s nothing
but rum ahead and that there is no pos-
sible way out ? To one lookin '

through Hagar'.- spectacles, a splendid
business opportunity, or Dther so) i-

tion of the problem might come right
up to him and yet be unseen.

SUPPLY INFINITE
The fearsome task of sustaining .'•

ing die s not rest upon man. V ray
of light proceeding from the sun can
be said to sustain use!:. The sun sup-
plies al! the heat, light, and power ..f

each ray. Just s,, it is with our Maker.
Do we really believe this'.' Are we
acting as though we believed it? Do
we realize that truth is dropping man
na from the sky. bringing ,va:er from
the roek. breaking the limitation of
sense testimony in causing a pittan
to reach even to four thousan I need-
and revealing tribute money in fish -s'

mouths- -do w, realize thai Truth is

operating thus f -day a- surdy a- it

did mi the Judean slopes ceni iries

ago? An I .!.. we see thai ir enl;.

need is Hagar's need, and praj "th
prayer of fervent d. -ire for gi'o.vth in

grace, expressed in patience, meek-
ness, love, and good deeds" (Scjeiuv
and Health p. 4), knowing that when
our eyes are thus opened to spirit lal

sense all that we humanly need will

be found at hand?

"AWAKE THOU THAT SLEEPEST"
Some may say. "But 1 have been

striving mi long, and yet do not s*em
able to gam this spiritual view." Ves,
some persons seem t.> be heavi r sleep-

ers than other.-, and so require :u..re

tune to be wakened. But this fur-

nishes no excuse for self-condemna-
tion or discouragement. As a child,

whenever I was ill and had a fever,
even though such experiences were
yeurs apart, 1 would have this night-

Stoneham
Theatre

telephone Btcnehrm 92

rODA^ rOMORKOW I n Sal.

i

DOKOTin DALTON

"L'APACHE"
V fair ol lh« Parit I idtrworld

• DF.W DROP INN"
H . I Itic \ l'nmrd>

'

1 Hi 111 \t K SEt KM I

"

.'ml I hinitr,

I >.- ,1 I durational W . • 1. 1>

NlITU i:

r'urd w..k'v Net Shoo n Snlurdai

\ p\ I W , , l> M. I i

Hin V NT w VSHHI KN

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE*"
\ Paramount Picturr

' HI NHS ,\ lil Ni.! KRS"
: Ki .1 Hid v i iimrd)

PATH I M w s ,
, | i l Kill \ 1
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Vol W r. i W En 1 111 K

WILLIAM FARNl'M

HE LONE STAR RANGER"
i mMIM, smiS

\ Idl \ It \N \

IN

"I VIK \ \\ VR.MKR"

mare: 1 seemed
mighty band aii.

sea. farther ai

shore, never km.

to in- picked Up by a
I carried out o\ er the
nl farther from the
wing at what moment

I would be dropped into the depths.
The picture was so terrifying that in-

variably I would cry aloud in my sleep,

This would bruiL' my mother speedily
to my side. And then, right through
the awful dream pictures, Ion; before
they faded from thought, I would hear
my mother's voice saying, "Why, m>
little child, I am here. Everything is

all right -see, it was only a dream!"
and <», such a wave of gratitude would
sweep over me. And while the waking
was not always speedily accomplished,
there was nevertheless the blessed
dawning sense that the unhappy vision

was not true. And right now, to you
and to me, in the midst of our Adam
dream of sickness, of heartache, of

tear, of limitation, and of ignorance,
-otind- the voice ..f the Father Moth r

(,od gently saying: "Fear thou not;
for I am with thee. Thou art my be
loved child in whom I am well pleased.

All is good' Awal e thou that sleep-

est!"

What if the awakening do s seem
slow? Thank God we have hear! that

materiality with its ills and woes does

not constitute the truth ..f being, and
arc we being truly grateful for that?
It is well to realize that gratitude is

the sure symptom n f an awakening;
but ingratitude, impatience, and .1

couragement can no an only a pro
longed slumber

CONCLUSION
To earth's material dreamers, to the

dream-troubled nation's, I hristian Sci-

ence, the liberator of mankind, echo s

the great call of Scripture: "Awake,
awake; put on thy strength, <i /ion;

put on thy beautiful garment -, (l .Lt

usalem, the holy city . .Shake thyself

from the dust loose thyself from
the bands of thy neck, <> captive

daughter of /ion ..Break forth into

joy. sing together ve waste places of

Jerusalem" "For the Lord Clod nm-

Arlington

Theatre

"Wolves ol th. NiHii"

\1 \( K SFNNI I ( DMKm
"I p in Vlf's Place"

W H KI \ i VRTOON KINIHiU V \|

EARL WILLIAMS
•

I he Black (.ate"

nipotent reigneth.

' Mis Official Fiancee"

PAH \MOI N I I'll rotiKAI'H

EN LI BENNET1
"\ ictnries Thit »

'Twenty-Three and One Hall

Hours Leave"

K1NCK.KAM

WINCHESTER NEWS CO.
Winchester Center

A large assortment it Christmas Cards and Booklets

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY, TOYS & GAM KS

Christmas Boxes Cigars and Cigarettes

A Suggestion :

For the relative or friend who likes to read

A Subscription to their favorite Magazine

VV. W. McLEAN P. A. liRIDC.KS

Telephone Win 150

Trade in Winchester

there
WHV.

was a
For •

wa v,

which Si

a "enirif

to her.
'

corded t

she saw
anpari

e an.

I-'ear nnt:
GHRISTM7\S StJGGESTIOJVS

Sleds Skates Hockey. Children's Snow Shovels

Register /i.»ni s Safety W-i/or

Pull Line Bissell'S Carpet Sweepers

Pocket Knives C'.iri iruj Sets

See Our Line of Flexible rivers SA.ift s Sharpened

b P. iga» to d iv ntore

tj-iritual •> ieW, a higher sense of things

L HARDWARE GO.
15 MT. VERXOX ST. TELEPHOXR. .i-2 7
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WI.\< HESTER

MODERN 12-room house on elevation, adjoining Middlesex Fells;

first floor: comprises iivir.y room, finished in white enamel, library,
r at iral hardwood finish : dining room panelled in flemish oak, line
kit<hen with butler's pantry; second fln«.r: four large chambers,

iving fireplace alcove. screenef!-in sleeping, porch, two
tple linen and clothes closet*, all hard-

I chambers and finished store
"ARCO" heating plant, als..

fireplace ar"!

bathrooms, one a shower, ai

Wood floors; third !!i«.r; three iri

room ; latest and most economic
auxiliary heating plant for spring and fall; up-to-date electi
lighting fixture*; ready for occupancy in about two weeks; about
15,000 s-iu-ire feet of land on corner, having a we«t rn exposure,
prii . $12,000,

occupam y. First fl<

S7600

Brand new house. Ready for imme
living room 24x1-1 with fireplace,

kitchen with coal and electric range. Second floor; thn
and tiled Lath, steam heat, hardwood floors, eloctrit lights, finish*
in gumwood. Over 12,000 square feet of land.

iat(

un nnrch. ,i; runic room and
hambers

OVVNKH I ! V\ IXli row N

MUST sell at once, very attractive home in West Side; modern
house with all conveniences. 1st floor: large living room with
fireplace, dining room, den, kitchen and sun porch. 2d floor: 3

chambers, sli-epir.tr porch and 2 tiled bath-. ''! floor: l: chambers
and storage, double-heated garage. Over lii-000 sq. ft. of land
weil laid out with shrubs and shade trees. Prici $14,000.

LET I S SHOW YOl

An attractive 10 -room house in best - ction of West Side. Steam
heat, hurdwood floors, combination coal a.. -I gas range. < Hi r

1 1 u i0 o ft. of hud. Price $1 1,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. common A Church Sts

, WINCHESTER, MASS.
Rciulcnt Vjimwei I OR INC. P. (.LI ASON

Oflirt hours fmni H to S »v»>ry «ln>- except Sunday
Sp.-eiul HiipointmenU mmle in the evening f-.r business people.

... i. t n,,i|ili-te lint of rent! and nalea.

Tel Win

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 573-M

Shop Early and Secure the Choicest

CHRISTMAS GIFTS and HOLIDAY CARDS
AT T H K

You will Find Attractive Presents for Each One
on Your List with Cards to Meet Every Need

19 IVIX. VERNON STREET
Telephone 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWS) PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Christmas i
> ! : i ii -

. wi'Ptithv

email tree ill Vrnold'H l>.

The Kcrnwoo ! ( iub of A

.i ml

ii vis-

take
and

its the Cal iniei Club next M inday e\

Miias Curry at Hajiardaus ru-rii's a

choice he -it* Christmas car. I- and
novel) ie.s, !•

( 'hurch Stro<

'

Dec. 12 2t

The mixed bowling tournament np
fiis this evmiinn at tin- Calumet Cluh
when six

t h> i r mat
The li

Hid
ami nUin
curing

'Miss
tht> !".;<

Won n

the Co]

of th" 24 team- will start

Id uty Shop, Lani
\pi'i i ai of i lie hair, scalp
n Ma n el u a v iii« ma n i

Tel. ii:l,SM. Dotf

Klorenee Bunting was one of
• it. ited t>i the Professional

q Chh reception and ball at
ey Plaza Inst week.

Ynu will find a varied line of leather
goods at prices much below ;lii.- year's
r.it<- Leather A No. 1 at Winchester
Exchange.

Taxi service and louring car--. W.
O Blaisdell, telephone, garage, 62S-R.
Residence .

r
>fS0. m21-tf

This Saturday nighl will b
"men'

mre and call at Arnold's and
a peep at the plants, wreaths
flowers foi Christmas. |)53t

Mr. ami Mrs. William E. Beggs and
son, William Jr. wh i have be-'n spend-
inir several months in Europe, re-
: irned home last week, coming by way
of Portland. Me,

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Mr Allen Wood, Jr.. son of Allen
Wood of Cabot street, is receiving at-
tention through his experiments in

tit ie
ti I Th,

M ithews

and emlwli

t the Calumet Cluh
enertatnrm-nl will be a vaudeville
stnok,-r \ large attendance is ex
ported nnd th.- evening is limited to
memiH'rs only.

I! F. Mathews W, E McLaughlin:
8 McLaughlin, tin lertakera

winners. Modern methods used.
JVI, Win. hester PG7-M and Winche ..

ter B7« J sl o tr
Car.r ,-,„) r.-„- the wed li'rtc of i

Miss Klh'.alu "• |\, ssann of Br ioklin«
fo-mer'" of \\ ine^ester, and Mr Lei-
cester Seymour Raytlor of Highland
avenue The wedding takes place on
1 » M-e.. I. -- iwentv-seven at eight, at I

the Chun h of the Rpiphanj

.

We hnve a line of Christmas cards
no) exct II -I at any Boston Sh ips. You
vw'l hp nifnriseti at the choice enrds at
fi and in cents Winchester Exchange. I

At a snecial communication of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge last evening tin
third degree was worked on a class of
five candidates. Work »>n one candi
• t-ite was iii full militarv uniform, an.

I

the music was by the Rav State quar-
tet, V: W • Leon M. Abbott •ran i p a -

,

ter of the grand lod<re .>r MassaeVis-
rtts was a guest at the occasion. N'.-vt

Tuesdav evening th<- first decren will
be confered upon a class of candidate i.

i

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel Hon

wireless telephony. Mr. Woo.) has
one of the lirst amateur sets to be in-

stalled in this vicinity. During the
Vv ar he was an instructor in tin- Ra-
tlin School at Cambridge,

Scout Commissioner Robert F. Guild
has received from Chief William R.
Mcintosh of th :• Winchester Police De-
partment a lett.-r of thanks for the
valual le services of the Boy Scout- in
the recent search through the Middle-
sex Fells .'or Mrs. Fred T. Dotten. The
boys diil excellent work and were un-
tiring in their efforts to locate the
missing woman.
Pencil boxes, crayon outfits, fane

pencils, etc. Wilson the Stationer,

t

At a recent meeting of the Student
Council of the High School it was de-
cided to hold a novel assembly before
the Christmas vacation. The assem-
bly will be a College Rally. It is

|

pect«'d that alumni from t>oi different
colleges will be present and each
speak for a few minutes on th< ir

lege nreparation! What it has
for them and what it might have i

This js a new idea at the school
will be very interesting and l

tie in 1.

Xmas note: paper- all shades
texture-. Wilson the Stationer.

Rev. Sydney B. Snow, for seven !

years associate pastor of King's Chap-
el. Boston, has resigned and will re-
tire from that office at Faster. He is

a Winchester boy. having been l orn
!

here and graduated from our High
School and from Harvard University'
in the class of 1900. He subsequently
studied at Harvard divinity school
an.l was graduated in UHW. lb-
was ordained the same year. His first
pastorate was at Palo Alto, Cal., wher
he remained until 1900, II

tied in Concord, N. H. A year a

w

lone

am

and

M- I" H<rht, --'vied -i"ht. -r
Specialty Shoes. James McLaughlin,
Lyceum, Building. dl2-2t

Halibut Steak. 40c. lb.; Mackerel.
SOc. lb.: Herring, 15c. lb.; Finnan
Haddie, 20c. lb., at Blaisdell's Market.
T I. 1271.

Favored by men who buy for ser-
vice and quality, «)ur Goodyear Welt
Shoes, .lames McLaughlin, Lyceum
Building. cll2-2t

Among recent arrivals at the Green-
briar at Whit,- Sulphur Springs W.
Va.. arc- Mr. and Mrs. A. S Harris of
Winchester who will pass some time
there.

Nu Hone Corsets made to meas-
ure. Telephone for appointment with
Corsctiere between 2 and 4 p. m. Win.
HIS. n 14 if

Dr. W. Haven Sherburne of Wo-
btirn, who has recently been awarded
a Captain's commission in t in- medi-
cal l-c erve corps. 1'. s. Army, is a
nephew o£ Mrs, William R. Mcintosh
of Stone avenue.
W " are pleased to have you come

In and see our plants and flowers.
Arnold -Florist i);,;; t

Mrs. Alexander M. Paul of Wedge-
mere Avenue has suffered the loss of
her mother, Mrs. AnnaG. Pizzini. wid-
ow of (apt. Andrew Pizzini, who
passed away at hi r home at Spring
Pake. X. J. she was an interested
Worker for local charities and church
work nnd greatly relieved the suffering
of the poor in her home city. A most
estimable and beloved person.

<»M Farmers Almanacs at Wilson
the Stationer's.

At the coming Home-makers con-
ference and Exhibit to be held in the
Hiirh School hall, at Soirterville, Janu-
ary 1 and 2, Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron
who has been giving advice two hours
daily to the people at the Common-
wealth Trust Company. Boston, on the
subject of a household budget, accord
ing to tleir income will be present
and give advice to people on their
special problems.

B. F. Mathews, W. E, McLaughlin;
Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers
and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester P07-M and Winches-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tin' vaudeville show iii tin- Calumet
I Int' litis Siiturdio en nui!: |>r ise* to
!>' nni' ol He licht iiitiTtiilnmi'iits o( Hie
« inter

Come iii and see our wreaths,
small table trees, plant.- and flowers.
Arnold's. D53t

St-veii Hiiini«t> lis re been in coiirl Hils
week up tn Tliursilii) ii nil more will ;i|e
i"-.ir Siitiinlii.i for not roKiirilinc Hie unto
llv'litlntt rules.

,
Matilda Currin Harper, Method

Shampooing, now of the Lyceum Bldg.
Tel. :::!().

Old Farmers Almanac for 1920 at
Wilson's.

The t'lilimiei Club will hold it- iisiinl
clillilri'ii's |uirtj this \.:o- nn K»»b, 22ni1.
Atreiiily tin' enten ni tiers unit "th.-r p.-irt-
t'or the (irourmii have I n iirrmiKed for.
The ii ii n mi I mei'tinK »f the Massnehn-

setts i;,ilt Assoeliitlon i- to he held Hi lie-
Km-Iiiiiibi' i 'lull "ii Thursday .Tan, 1.1 nt .".

p i" ll.i iiminimoiis rote of tho executive
eon Itii' -a dinner uill lie held :it the
Kxi'luinci t'hili following the finnunl
» Tii kets h ill i„. Issued for this
dinner lo tlx.' number of 200 The dinner
will I"- run nf 'le. ordinary nnd local
toller- whn dpstro t" atteiid should make
rhclr reserviitions early,

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse, Room 2.
Lane building; hours 2 to 1 p. m. Tel.
1118. ol()-ly
The ense <

Instritcti'il |,j

ii peruiit for

Inillilini; lie

f A l. irnw i| v who i\ ;i-

i
1 .., Woliurn ' "nn io obtain

t'rlaiii r,-eon-t rn, i ion for tin

retnOflelinK in i he rentrt

ter 578-J,

\t the meeting
Select nu n Monday-
received from the
Department subn
Board's approval M
A. Shaughnessy of

n as pren
Departmei t.

of the
night a 1

ehu-f of
i it ting
e name ,

Holland
anent i

The B

te-

nt'.ard
ter was
ie F're
r the

honal
only a

_
rps or th;> army and returned

ft w months ag'

Open Evenings

THE

BEST TRADE

-f George
street for

nf six months, his appointment to I

'l.- 'e from Dec I7h.
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine. Pencil boxes, crayon outfits fancv I

in
'

; <^I1
™ :w aorii--f pencils, etc Wilson the Stationer.—

: A special line of -mall inexpensive i

'toys, just right to stuff the Christmas
|

stockings at the Winchester Ex-
| change.

|

Two colored men fmnf Cambridge
I
were arrested bv the police Monday

;

night for shooting revolvers at th"
corner of Harvard and Washington
streets. Heading shuts in «-he vicinity

i
of the h,'g billboard at thai place.

: oncers Hogan and Rogers found the
' men In the vicinity and took th"tn to
! the police station. No firearms were
! found on them, but a search in the
neighborhood resulted in finding two
revolvers, which it is thought the men
threw awav when the officers ap-
proached. The men are to he in the
Woburn court this week.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher
of voice. 2 Rangeley. sl2-6mos

eame it i
• lurnln n< Wobnrn Wednesday,

Mi- f.nrnWa.i being refused the permit by
the Inspector of Itnildings The defendant
w.i- not in rottrt, -A the ease wiifl con-
tltnii'd until Saturday.

A special line of small Inexpensive
toys, just right to stuff the Christmas
stockings at the Winchester Kx-
change.
The weather rfeserreS loniin.-nf F"l-

InwinK Inst iieek - ,-oi,| snap the mereury
went up Insi Sntiirdny until (( n-nched
W nt 7 p m Siindaj night saw n drop,
and frntn then on ii grew steadily
i-nl.ter WedneKfliij saw the glass stand
un>ler 12 above nil day. it being exactly
item i.t fl p in Vosterdn> morning the
gln-s was li hel»)« in th.- ipntre. From
.-. re, or. I vrarnilh on Saturday the
wen her went io n r,-, oril rold wave bv
TI iir-diiy.

David A. CarJue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a speeial-

cy. 141 Cambridge street. T !. 494-
M «ue?«.rf
The mid ivestlier was responsible for

.In.-. I. iv A boiler blew out
it the residence of Mr. W. S
kevli'M roatl tilling th" house
Th.r.' w.i- no dnniilge At

p in n roof lire .it 2fi Irt'iiiL' street nt

I on-,- neeiipteil bj Thomas .1. Ilnzell
lied in nn Hlarm from bos 37, Sparks
the cllllnlle.l ...;i-.^l th«' 'ire. which
i|iilekl.\ elitlngnished

'seful Christmas presents, Rubber
ts, Comfy Slippers, Shoes an

Ires \V

II p in

sten in.

ib,

EVER!
Come and See

WH Y.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

lames McLaughlin, l.v-

ce oi Building. dl2-2t
( apt. .lean I!. LeMeitour of the

French army was the speaker at th •

Epiphany Men's Club meeting Monday
niL'ht. Owing to conflicting dates tihs
meetintr was changed at a late hour
from Wednesday to Monday evening,
but the distinguished guest was greet-
ed, nevertheless, by :i large and en-

thusiastic audience, ( apt. LeMeitour
confined his talk largely to the con li-

|

tions in France during the past year,

since the singing nf the armistice. IP-

cave a most interesting talk, boi ling
,

his large audience for over tin hour'
with h's recital of events of the day
which tire going down into history as
as the most important the World has I

ever experienced. Refreshments and !

cigars provided a fitting setting for
the evening, which was in charge of
Mr. W. D. Sullivan and Mr. H. S Un-

1920 Diaries. Wilson the Stationer.

WHO'S YOUR TUNER
F'ain A focke

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
KIRK

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

3EST COMPANIES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Win. 777-W

60 State Street, Boston
Main I2CO

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms; f insurance best
Companies contracts, rates and Information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street
Boston Office, 99 Milk Street

Tel. 938-M
Tel. Main 5020

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 43S-M

tpi. j\ ersk:i]vb
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL XEAIVHIMG
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

FOR SALE
25 Modern 2-Apartment I louses—Steam anil

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OCJOEIV, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

I A. MILES HOLBROOK

INSURANCE
FIRE

Theft Liability

Automobile Plate Class

Tourist Compensation

of

Christmas

Merchandise
at

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

OPEN Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings
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METHODIST ( HI [{( 11 SOLD

Id ix.rt That l.aundr} I!;:- Purchased
Propert)

.

Th<- report is current this week that
the Winchester laundry I ... has pur-
chased the Methodist Church prop-
erty at the corner of Mt. Vernon
street and Converse • !*.•»•. The st rv
is not denie'l, although it i< --tated th it

the Directors of the I Sundry I .,. | tve
not yet acted upon the deal. It is

known that the Church ha s had under
c< nsideration an offi r from the Laun-
dry ( !o. for some time.

It is furthi r reported tl iat Metl o-

dists have under consideration the
erection of a new edifice, two I nations
being under consideration on option
the Corse estate at the corner of
Washington street anil tti" Parkway
and the George P. Brown estate at t;i"

crie r of Washington an i Winthrop
streets.

Whal the Laundry Co. has under
consideration for t In- development of
tiie present church property is not
divulged.

PRKSKNTS PICTI RE OF PRIEST-
SON TO ( Id It

A CANDIDATE For THE EIGHTH
DISTRICT

reel.,

lohn
the

Mrs. Sheehan of Mt. Vernon •

aged mother of the late Rev,
I'. Sheehan, iias presented ti

Brookline Catholic Club a large
framed picture of h> r sun. founder
and spiritual director of the club.

Sunt. Daniel G. I.acy of the Brook-
line Forestry Department took Mrs.
Sheehan from her home in his auto
mobile. The presentation took place

in the presence of a large' parish
gathering in St. Mary's Hall.
The picture was presented on behalf

if Mrs Sheehan by her nephew, James
Sheehan. It was accepted on behalf
i f t he club by t he president.

Selectman Walter. I. Cusick, who paid

a glowing tribute to the late Fr.

Sheehan and the work whieh he quiet-

ly performed for the young nun of

St. Mary s parish
The pastor, Rev. M. T McManus,

PR, made an address. The special

guests were Matthew Sheehan and
Henry Lyons, relatives of the late Fr.

Sheehan; Commander A. W. Bright
ar.il Past Commander V\ \V. O'Connel!
of t handler Post G. A. R, of Brook-

"MARY ANN," Winchester's Old Fire

Steamer, Sold to a Manchester
Concern

"M \RY

Steam Fire

ANN" SOLD

Fngine (Joes to Manches-
ter. N. H.

up the sum necessary,
common with other ap-
named in honor of some

The
comple
the old

lay
• of

if the
pur-

board of Selectmen on Satut
ted negotiations for the sal

steam tire engine "Mary A
so prominent in the tire history
town. It is reported that tin

chaser is James Filuowl <v Son
Manchester, N. H., and that the price

received was in the neighborhood of

$400. At the last discus-ion of the

value of the engine in town meeting
$50 was mentioned as the value of

the apparatus if sold for junk.
"Mary Ann" was purchased in 1872

and was named the "Alex Moseloy"
after a citizen of that name. At the

time of its purchase (with other ap-

paratus) prominent citizens contrib-

uted to make
the engme in

paratus being
of the donors.
The steamer was ir. active service

until 1915, when it was replaced by
the present motor pump upon the de-

partment moving into the present
quarters on Mt Vernon street. For
two month.-- after its purchase it was
kept in the town stable on Winchester
place awaiting the completion of the
tirst fire house on that street. It was
said the purchase of the st 'amor was
the result of the burning of the Whit-
ney Mill, the big tire causing the col-

lapse of the crews manning the hand
pumps of those days.

During its service "Marv Ann" did
duty at the big Boston fire in 1890,

the Chelsea fire in 1908 and the Salem
tire ir. 1914. In January. 1907 when

driven
skidde

by John Tansey, the steamer
the icy street when coming

out from the Winchester place run
and crashed into the building now oc-

cupied by the Central Hardware Co.,
which was in process of construction.
Driver Tansey was seriously injured

and th.- engine overturned and dam-
aged. It was repaired and placed in

service and Tansey recovered from his
injuries.

The steamer received its tirst try-
out at a big tire in Woburn, and by
a singular coincidence the present mo-
tor pump wa s similarly used at Wo-
burn the day it arrived from the
makers.

"Mary Ann" has been a familiar fig-

ure in discussions at town meeting and
outside for several years. It was
shipped to its new owners this week.

MRS. ELIZA VV. FROST

LEW IS PARKHURST OUT
DELEGATE

FOR

Mrs. Eliza Wadsworth Frost, wid
ow of Morrill Frost, died at her home
No. .'{.'tti Main street, on Saturday at!

the age of 91 years, II month.- and 2(1

days
Mrs. Frost was one of the oldest

person,-- in Winchester. She was a
j

native of Sebcc, .Maine, her parents
|

being John H. and Lydia (Page) Mor-
rill. She came to this town 18 years
•go from Winthrop where she and her
husband resided for may years.

|

The public library of the town of

Winthrop was presented by Mrs.
Frost, following her husband's death
in 1897.
She leaves one brother, Mr Amos

Frost of Amesbury, years of age,
am! several nephews and neices.
The funeral services were held from

the residence on Tuesday afternoon at
eleven o'clock and were conducted by
Rev (inward J, < hidley of the First
Congregational Church, assisted by
Rev, S. .1 Cann of Marlboro. The
remains wen taken to Amesbury for

interment in Mt. Prospect Cemetery,
where committal service.-- were lull

at the grave.
- -

UNI. \ ESPER SER> ICE IN THE
BAPTIST VHVIH II

Lewis Parkhurst, former president
of the Massachust ?'.s Republican Club,
in announcing his candidacy for elec-

tion as a delegate to the Republican
national convention from the 8th dis-

trict, calls for a "sob I delegation to

fall in behind Henry Cabot Lodge and
Charles Sumner Bird, those typical

representatives of sound and progres-
sive Massachusetts Republicans, and
with Gov, Coolidge as our candidate,
to go out to the convention at Chicago
with the determination to do every-
thing honorable in our power to pre-
sent him as the man lust fitted for our
national leader. Then, whatever the
result, we shall come out of the con-
vention a real force in the next ad-
ministration at Washington and not

of stragglers returning
al excursion with neither
r influence, as has been
some previous convi n-

McCALL PUTS ASIDE OFFER OF,
JUDGESHIP

TO GRANDMOTHERS

merely a lot

from a polit ic

leadership no
the case at

tions."
Mr. Parkhurst rebukes those who

have attacked the Governor, declar-
ing:

"Neither the personal ambition iv>r

political disappointment of any one
man or of any group of men should
be all wed to nullify or weaken the
influi • of tin- Massachusetts dele-
gation."

Former Gov. Samuel W McCall of!
Winchester yesterday declined ap-

'

pointment as judge of probate and
insolvency of Middlesex country. In
a letter to Gov, Coolidge. made pub-'
lie at the executive office last evening.
Mr. McCall frankly expressed hi ; un-

j

willingness to be "shelved" from fu-

ture political controversies in the

,

S til It*

Mr. McCall's letter in full follows:
'•Boston. He-. 23, p. If.'

His Excellency. Calvin Coolidge,
State House, Boston, Mass.

D >t Governor:
"I appreciate deeply your friendly

thought of me shown in my nomina-
tion as judge of probate for Middlesex
county. I am insensible neither to the
honor, nor to the emoluments of the
office, hiq i'l entering the public ser-

vice these considerations should not
be controlling. One should make an
appraisal of his own values in reach-
ing the decision of a question such as
that which, thrrougn your Exci I-

Stand up and bo
sefulness has been

Grandmothers!
counted. Your u
called in quest ion!

Let us look tile subject squarely in

the face. Must we hide our dimin-
ished heads ami take back seats

—

grandfathers too,- -Can't shove back
or.o without th.' other!

Is this new idea based on fact or
fancy ? To be sure there are a few
grandmothers who are ashamed to
own to the proud title —whose efforts
to look like the next younger genera-
tion deceive no one long, except the
little children, perhaps, who have a
i ight t:i the real thing.

"Grandmothers is grandmothers,"
whether big or little, or young or old.
Many of the best church worker- are
grandmothers several times over. Club
pre-i lents, lied Cress workers, Lit-

For many years pre\ ious to the
(Ireat War a very lari_'c pan of the
intelligence and energy of our nation
ha i been engaged in developing Un-
natural resources of a comparatively
new country. So engrossed in amass-
ing wealth had our most able and en-
terprising business men become that
to a considerable extent they had for
gotten their every-day duties as citi-

zens of a great democracy.
hTe Great War awoke' then; fr m

their lethargy, and today as never be-
fore men realize that if this Republic
of ours, the hope of the civilized world,
is to retain a leading place among the
free peoples of th.,. earth civic duty
must supplant th- abnormal desire ti>

acquire wealth which in the past few
decades has been the ruling passion
of our business men.

In a democracy political parties
seem to be necessary to secure the
most stable and efficient government.
At present we have but two leading
parties and there seems to be no like-
lihood in the immediate future of a
third of any considerable proportions.
It is now clearly the paramount duty
of every citizen, whether he be a cap-
tain of industry or the humblest
householder in the Commonwealth, to
determine for himself to which of
these great parties he can best entrust
the shaping of a foreign and domestic
policy which shall safeguard his per-
sonal liberties as well as his material
prosperity. Moth are now in danger
because of the unbridled greed >f the
grasping profiteers still clinging to
their abnormal wartime dividends and
the unsettled condition of many un
Americanized and misguided work
men influenced by anarchistic ai d Hob
shovistie propaganda boldly circulated
in our very midst.
The Republican party will meet in

convention on the eighth of next June :

to determine what its policies for the
next four years are to bo and to nom-
inate a standard bearer to carry out

these policies. Massachusetts will oc-

cupy a commanding position at this
convention, for she stands today the,

,

embodiment of law and order which ;

|
must always be the foundation of a

I
stable government. On the fourh of

last November the eyes of the nation :

were focused upon her. The thinking

people from one end of the country to

the other almost held their breath
while they waited for the outcome of

that epoch-making election; and when]
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Pec. 27, Saturday. C. F. S. Dance
Waterfield Hall.

Dec. 29, Monday evening Kern
wood Club visits Calumet club.

Thursday, Jan 1st. Ladies' West
era Missionary Society Sewing for V.
N. Association. Luncheon at 12.30.
Cordial invitation is given to bring
-costs -tickets :C> cts. Please notify
Mrs, James E. Corey, telephone 4-14,

bet', re Tuesday night. Six-aker. Mrs.
Marion Rice Taylor. Subject: •per-
sonal Experiences of a Gospel Sing-
er."

Jan 5, Pageant at Armory Hall.
Stonehatn.

Jan 13. Tuesday Lecture under
auspices Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club and The Fortnightly at High
School Assembly hall. "The business
of tlie General Court" by .Mr-. Cilson

January 13, Tuesday. Mooting of
Ladies' Friendly Society
Board meets at 1 1.30.

charge of Mrs. A. D. Rog
C. W. Tarbell.

Executive
unchoon in

rs and Mrs

:

Next ThurmU> beinf a h..li»tn v. <-©r-

rntpondrnl* and idn-rliur) arf rr-
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WOBURN ELKS CHARITY HALL

The Charity Ball under the auspices
of Woburn Lodge, .No. 008, li. 1*. O.
Elks on New *> ear's Eve at the State
Armory, promises to be the finest so-
cial event ever held in this vicinity.

Strachan's Orchestra of pieces
it was over and they saw that ti"ithcr has been engaged to furnish music for
pussy-footed idealism nor wild-eyed 1 dancing and the Standish Quartette
Bolshevism nor the two combined

(

,,t Boston will enterain with high class
co dd stampede the plain people of th« selections and special features of old
old Bay State an almost audible sigh time plantation melodies with iianjo-

of relief swept across the land from accompaniment and humorous read"
the Atlantic to the Pacific. The recon-

i n gs.
struction neriod had begun and had

, fhe Grand March will take place
begun right.

j at 9. .So and the number of participants
Theodore Roosevelt was always my who have signified their intention of

ideal of what a full-blooded American
citizen ought to ho and it cost mo

Continued on Page t>
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MISS CHARLOTTE PEEGE

Miss Charlotte Peege, contralto as-

sisted by the Jordan sisters.

A Vesper Service will be held in the
First Baptist Church next Sunday af-
ternoon at 5. The artists will bo Miss
Charlotte Peege contralto assisted by
Miss Marion Jordan flutist and Miss
Irma Jordan, cellist under the direc-
tion of Miss Grace E. Sheridan the
organist and musical director of the
Church

Miss Peege has been heard exten-
sively throughout the Fast and mid-
dle West and has appeared with a

number of the larger orchestras and
choral organizations and under the di-

rection of such distinguished conduc-
tors as Dr. Jul., Jordan. Kmel Ober-
C'ffer. Max Zach and Herman ZeitZ.
Because of her beautiful voice, her
ability to fool intimately and to con-
voy to the hearer the message of the
composer, she has won a prominent
position in tht front rank of concert
artists. Miss Marion Jordan the solo
flutist of the MacDowel! Club of Bo*
on was recently nresonted with a "••II

medal by Car! Fisher of New York
Cftv as a tribute of her extraordinary
talent. John Philin Sousa says "She
is the srreatest ladv flutist in Ameri-
ca." Her sister. Miss Irma Jordan
is recognided as one of .he 1

cellists anion
Boston.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Christmas Children'.- Party of
The Fortnightly on Monday afternoon
was a great success. About two hun-
dred children were present as guests
of the Club to enjoy the performance
of a group of six children known as
"The Stare Children of Now England"
Mrs. Lyman of Huntington Avenue,
Boston, who presided at the piano is

director and instructor of the group.
The program consisted of fancy
dancing, songs, and recitations. The
work of the children showed a ready
response to the careful training they
have received. After the program
refreshments were served and each
little guest rceived a favor from the
Christmas tree.

At the Business Meeting which pre
coded the Party the President an-
nounced that the little stockings
passed at the l ist meeting contained
$56.68 for the Christmas work of the
War Children's Relief Fund. She also
announced that the Membership Com
mittee report ninety-seven new mem-
bers for the Club since the Annual
Meeting.
A motion was passed t'» suspend the

By-laws and appropriate from the
philanthropy fend the sum of Twenty-
five dollars to be donated to the Par-
ker Hill Hospital to give Christmas
cheer to the soldiers there.

A motion was also passed that the
Chair appoint a committee of five to

revise and correct the By-laws, I
;

i<

most desirable that every member of

the Club take an active interest in

this work: and it is strongly urg"d
that suggestions for changes to aid

in such rev ision be sent at once to any
memlH-r of the' following committee
appointed by the Chair: Mrs G, W.
Apsev Mrs *

E. F. Thompson. Mrs. G.

E. Willey, and Miss Ethel Gleason,
and Miss Susie Guernsey, Too much
emphasis cannot be laid upon the need

of the hearty and immediate co-on.

eration of the whole Club in this work.
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ir constitution.

no lioht honor
fthe judiciary

reached the co
elusion that it is the hotter part f

me to decline the appointment.
"Thanking you for your most ki

considi ration. I remain,
Very respectfully your-.

SAMUEL W. McCALl

entry women, some
begin to write till th
of grandmotherhood.

Queen Vi< toria reigned many years
after she was a grandmother and a
great -grandmother.
The Victorian age, now often scoffed

at. had many virtues, one of which
was the requirement of parental and
grand-parental respect and considera-
t ion, by the young.

.Anmng men, from the President
down, thro' a long line of ministers,
judges, politicians, business kings, and
every ctlur occupation grandfathers
arc as plenty as blueberries.
The potential age of being a grand-

parent is soon after forty.
Suppose all the men and women in

Winchester who are era mi parents
should board train- for the Maine
woods (and what a good time wo
might have!) — and all others of the
age whi p they should be grandparents,
had they been so fortunate, should
board trains headed for the South,
would, or would not every church, (dub.
or business and affair of the town be
somewhat depleted and helpless.- to
say nothing of the homes? Look
around you fi r the answer.

Signed,
"One of Them."

A very quiet

rung took plac
but
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MISS MABEL B. CRY M A RRIED

HARIO BOWLER TO OPEN
DOOR GOLF CLUB

IN

A new pjolf club is forming, to be
known as the Howler Golf Club, an 1

memlMTs will not have to wait until
spring to get action. Construction
will not. wait upon grass seed. Th"
course will he ready for play by Jan
"> and here's the best part of it

the membership foe will be but *5 a

year.

Harry Bowler of the Winch ti r

Country Club has leased the second,
third and fourth floors at 16 Hav. by-

street just off Milk. On the seen: !

floor he will install an instruction net

and there will be "at home" daily to

those who desire to take lessons On
the third floor Donald Vinton, the
Plymouth Country Club professional
will hold forth for a similar purpose,
The fourth floor will be turned into

If

loin?
the younger artists of
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At the Unitarian Church, Sunday
morning, the Minister. Jo.-! H Met-
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Magical Religions and the harm they
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zueblin an-
nounce the marriage of Mi<s Mabel
Ban-lay Cry and Mr. Forest Morton
Leonard, of Washington, at their
home, "Fells Chalet," in Winchester,
Massachusetts, on Christmas eve. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev-
erend Harold Marshall, of Melrose.

Miss Cry. who was born at Albia.
Iowa, is the daughter of Mrs Robert
Wallace Puncan now of Chicago. Miss
Cry came from the Extension Depart-
ment, "f the University of Chicago to

be Lecture Manager for Mr. Charles
Zueblin when he loft the Faculty of

the University to live in Boston. Since
Mr. and Mrs. Zueblin moved to Win-
chester, ten years ago. Miss Cry has
made her homo with them. In addi-
tion to booking Mr. Zueblin. Miss Ury
has undertaken the management of

other lecturers, especially distin-

guish, d foreigners, at 26 Peniberton
Boston when she also acts as

Executive Secretary of the Open For-
um Lecture Bureau,
MY Leonard is a civil engineer He

was born in Lincoln, Net), and is a
graduate of the engineering school of
the University of Minnesota. Since
taking up his profession he ha= had
wid.. experience in North and South
America. He is now on the staff of
Store & Webster. Mr and Mr-. Leon-
ard are spending the holidays in the
mountains.

pretty home wed-
Tuesday evening,

Pec. 16th, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. F. P Rogers, F.as'err.

avenue. Gloucester, Mass.. when their

only daughter, Hester Babson, was
united in marriage to Jesse Raymond
Kenvon of Orford. N. II.

Only the immedate relatives were
present. The ceremony was per-

formed under a large arch of laurel

and autumn berries by Rev. Albert H.
Madsen, Ph. P.. of Trinity Congrega-
tional 1 'hureh: the bride being given
away by her father. The double ring

service was used.
The bride is well known h"re, beino

a graduate of the Winchester Hos-
pital, class of PUT. and during her
three years in Winchester, made
many friends. Since leaving ben-,

she has been in service a- a Red Cross
nurse at Camp Devens for over a

year. P Was while in service, she
met her husband.

Tlie groom belongs to Orford. N. 11..

where the young couple expect to re

side. Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon start Sun-
day for a wedding trip to Los An-
geles, California, where they expect
to spend the winter.
The young couple have the best

wishes of their many friends who
wish them much happiness for the
future years.

entering is larger than ever before.
The Eleven O'clock Toast, always a

feature of every Elk affair, will be
delivered by Nathan A. Tufts. District
Attorney of Middlesex County, who
was the first Exalted Ruler of Wal-
tham Lodge. He will lie assisted by
the members of Woburn Lodge, and
special electrical effects have been ar-

ranged.
The Midnight Celebration will be

featured With a frolicsome march, at
which favors and muse makers will

lie distributed so all may join in thu
welcome to the New Year.

THE RIGHTS OF IMF. ( MILD

Far back in the second century,
pageantry was used to a small extent.
In the middle age-, it was used much
more largely, and in the fifteenth cen-
tury, it had reached the h ight (, f ' t-;

popularity. To those who witnessed
them, those plays seemed true presen-
tations of their lives. Gradually, pag-
eantry fell into disfavor and disuse
and lost it.- religious trend; but at

last, it is being claimed by it- own—
the church —again,
The story of the

and Syria are beinj

before our children

habits and custom
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needs
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TROOP ONII LOST

Troo,
played
hockey
Wedge

One, Winchester Boy Scouts
the Associate Scouts in a

game last Saturday on
The score was 3-1 in favor

of the Associates.
The Associates had the heavier and

older scouts.
Their goals were made by Bennett,

Beggs and Lyman Smith. Hight and
Fitch also played a fine game. The
Troop One Scouts were short two of

their best players, but ''apt. Downer
and Richard Riddle played a fins

[ducky game against strong oddds.

rv; the
in all

are being taught.

By pageantry, we are striving to give
our children knowledge, to arouse their

helpful sympathy and love for their

fellow-men and to suggest ways of

giving expression its best outlet..

They are fortunate *iin can witness
many or even one of these instructive

presentations of truths so concreely
given.

The Middlesex School of Religioua
Education will present such a pageant.
"The Rights of the Child," on Januarv
.", ]'.)-2». at Armory Hall, Stoneham, at

eight o'clock. a

CHRISTMAS AT THE TELEPHONE
EXCH VNGE

MRS. HENRY N. WENTWORTH

Th- day
the plant i

New Eng
graph Con

and night operators and
epartment employes of tl e

an i Telephone and Tele,

pany attached to the Win -

Mr
Wid
at I

day

Maargaret H, Wentwi
f Henry N. Wentworth.

r home. *S ''hureh street, yei

She was 74 years of age.
ter-

The
funeral services will be held on Sun-
day afternoon at two o'clock.

Th.
diseaf

Board
Dec.

CONTAGIOUS DISE \SKS

following case.- of contagious
>s have been reported to the

of Healtr for the week ending
ij Chick.-n Pox 3; suppurative

Chester Exchange held an old fash-
ioined turkey Christmas -upper on
Monday evening in the exchange
building, at which about f>0 were pres.
er.t.

During the evening vocal selections
••.'••re rendered by Misses Mary Kelley
an ! \nna L. Crieghton, fancy dances
by Misses Leona No. .nan and Cathe-
rine Monahan, and a short address by
1 \V. Whitney of Son.erville, of the
• 1-in. department insnection force.

Greetings were also received fr. m Rev.
Fr, N j. Merrittj pastor of St. Mary's

mjunctivitis I

.

hi

will bo Row lor

t on

Golt

• of the most
n (his winter
Club.

Th" public is cordially invited.

Carol singers were out earlv Christ-
mas momlng, singing at the Winches-
ter Hospital and for a number of the

The engagement, of Miss Charb
Barnes to Mr, Arthur E. Gilmour

! announced at a luncheon given b
' sister, Mrs. Otto Abraham son on
'• Tuesday Those present were: Miss
Flsa Field of Wollaston, Miss Rachael
Lombard of Cambridge. Miss Esther

' Parker of Winchester, and Miss Mar-
t „:„ p.... rt V„.» M f>'*nf+.

Church, one of the guests.

Mis* Mav Nellignn, the chief opera-
tor, was; presented with a purse of
g.-Id from the members of the opera-
tor force. The plant department
room, where the CI ristmas supper
was fi rved. was decorated wi'h
Christi
lights.

The
fair in'

as greens and colore. •rlnc

1 m i

ded Thomas M. Farrell, lohn
Cameron. Thomas Creighton and
Charles Farrar of the plant depart-
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

Recent payments of interest at the rate of

41 of
2/0

"Save a penny while thee may

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW!

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

prehensive way ar.i help eliminate
the wa^te anil extravagance so notic-

able in the various municipalities
throughout the Commonwealth. If we
do this :t will be a step in solving tin-

food and housing problem: it will help
relieve the stru^c'.in^ fanner and the
poor widow of the heavy burdens they
now carry on their shoulders. They
are the innocent sufferers as it wi re

who labored in the vineyard to main-
tain our high priced State, City and
Town officials.

A> space forbids me to delve into
this food and housing problem I will

now come to a close. I trust f ilks will

not think, like General Edwards, 1 talk
too much. I remain.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

h. OF < . ITEMS

VOUK Al l VIK.S \MJ MINI

A Winchester v>

recently returned tr

be went on busines:

tutor i" understam
making progressive

itleinan who lia-

ii H I itnada where
kki'- The Sjh'v

that i utiuda in

effort in conibat

jng tin liii'h cost of living. A Uoard

oi i uinmerce has been organized with

delegated power enough to make it a

fornudabli economic force. The board

can lix prices, alter them from day to

day, set as many standards of prices

for varying localities as tt chooses to

arrange. Individual members of tl,.'

board travel throughout tin- countr>

holding reunions, to which all persons

having complaints ma.s come. They

teach the public what should be done

and what should not be done with rcf

erencc to prii v. control.

"If work is the only way to happi-

ness, a> has been claimed, ' remark 'd

a Winchester man, "there are a lot 01

people who have always lived and are

apt to die miserable.'"

The wild man of Niagara Kalis has

been captured, but there are right here

in Winchester a great many men who

are wild abo it high prices, roaming

at large,

While the world hungers it is a \ in

lation id' the laws of t'.od and humanity

that profiteers shall accumulate un

holy Kaiii- from the miser) of the peo

pie.

last

The Spectator found the following

postcard among his mail the other

day

:

Dear Spectator, N ou do well to urge

the sending back to Europe the radi other seed of i

eals who are < nileavoring to overthrow u rouml

"

our American government. It is cer Now then, Mr
tain the intelligent worker will under have a far mon

THE I (M»l) I'HOBI.EM

Editor of the Star:

In reading the columns of tl <

issue oi the S I A K 1 was able to ob-

serve the following paragraph:
It is not hard to see w hy the rud ca!

, li ment has mad such h» adway in

the United State r rom the opening

ol the War our news has been but a

constant series of statements

contradictions, until even the

intelligent are at a loss where to

thnr belief or judgment. This

the case, it is easy to understand the

condition of the undereducated ele-

ment and the unwillingness to accept

almost any doctrine put forth. '1 he

last example is still mystifying us all.

( in Monday we learn of the extreme

seriousness of the soft coal shortage;

on Tuesday we learn of the many
plants whu'h are closing down. Wed-

nesday s the removal of the trams

from the railroads all over the coun-

try; Thursday brings the order to

open retail .-.tores only six hour- daily

and the closing of offices at lour

o'clock; Friday finds everyone asking

about the reinforcement of all these

I drastic orders and by Saturday the

public thoroughly realize* the serious

situation the country is in. But on

Sunday! On thai da) we are in-

formed without any explanation

whatever that all restrictions are otr.

Coal is to be sent us in quantity, the

s'o. res are to be kent open, the trains

restored, the cars heated, the lights

1 turned on as long as we wish, and. m
fact, there is no coal shortage at all

to inconvenience us as a whole. Is

it anv wonder thai the magical, mys-

t ical ' stories of fabulous wealth an 1

the benefits soviet governmi nt and
nature fall on fertile

tion of the necessities of man For a
decent living. The accumulation of
money they have set as the prime ob-
ject of life, and a reduced output of
food, raiment and shelter. In my
opinion the law makers of this glori-
ous country have aided with all their
power in this accomplishment,

1 for one believe that We are mov-
ing too far away from natural laws
on an artificial nasi. f legislation,

most
|
Nature is a sate and sure provider if

place
i not hampered by laws for special in-

being
|
terests.

j

I believe usable lards not cultivated
by the owners should be I, easily taxed.

I I his would mean i so it is held) their
I

sale to tenant., and small farmers,
;

who must be encouraged, This can
very readily be accomplished by the

wasteful extravagance
ty and Town municipal
In my opinion there
issistants to the assis-
remember there is no
; economy is a duty,
s a sin. When physi-
d to stop an epi
begin inquiry mt

pidemic. It thus f<

ation ot

j
m our State. (

expenditures.
:
are ton many

i
tants, Let us

j
grace in was

:

est ravagance
I cians are ask
' they at once
cause of tin

t hat l he same procedure is neci
when men an t women, so to
are carried away by the Inch C
breathing. The germ must he

i

and immediately eradicat(led

dest n iyed

I.' ; 'tis i

lemic
, tin

Hows
ssarv
[leak.

>.-t of

let) t i
-

mI or

The coming minstrel show Will be a

| departure from the old line of min-

]

strelsy. It is to be staged under ti e

I title "In the Land Jazz," and is to
I include many novi Ity sketches an.'!

eccentric dances. The rehearsals are
going strong and bringing out en-
thusiastic bands of would-be "jazzbei",
ettes" every Sunday. The nianage-

' ment litis been fortunate In securing
;

two well-known and popular soloists,
Miss Mabel Coty and Mrs. Gertrude

;

Ketn her Mc.Nally. Many of the local

Council's talented one- will appear as
' leaders of the different sketches,
i

Plans for tag day are well under
way. Quite a few young ladies have
already volunteered as tag venders
and Mr. Luke Glendon, general chair-
man, feels greatly encouraged thereby.

Last Friday evening at the High
! School gymnasium the K. of C. basket
: ball team were defeated by the North

j
End team of Boston. The North

j
Enders wi re certainly a husk) -looking

bunch seasoned veterans of the
i brown-bear type, who, went after the
, game tooth and nail. Even so, they
I
had some job pushing aside the local

I
.">. who put up a plucky light against
heavy odds. In the second half of the

;
game the home team showed to hotter

advantage, raising it- score to 16

against the other's liO o Id.

I In olden times tin athlete was dis-

tinctly a product ot' country life; to-
1

day the city, with it.- free institutions

—gymnasiums, swimming-pools, and
collegi bred trainers, is turning out

marvels by the hundred It is almost
impossible for a crowd to do good
team-work without steady practice

and a place to practice in- which only

emphasizes the fact that tin Council
need.- a home of its own.

There 1= more Catarrh tn this <«*rtlon

of the country than a!! ether diseases

put together, are! for years it was sup-
posed to be Incurable Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing

to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,

greatly Influenced by constitutional con-

ditions and therefore requires constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by !•'

.1 Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acta

thru the Blood en the Mucous Surfaces
of tic System, One Hundred Dollars re-

,Ward is offered for any case that Hall's'

Catarrh Medicine fails to cure, send fur

circulars and testimonials.
V J i-IIKNKV ,v CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by 1 IrUKKlstS, 7Dc.

Hali's Family Tills lor constipation.

nter the new j ear in

Editor,
difficult

no circumstances permit himself
t
o be our hands than the suppi

1 In lieve we
problem on
-ed soft coal

turned into a firebrand to illuminate shortage namely the food problem

an industrial revolution to enthrone to lulp sustain civilization for future

anarchy. American years. There is

problem can be

It will take a peculiar brand .of op

timism to convince tla- Winchesterite
that in the sugar shortage sweet are

the uses of adversity.

food
sus-

\ men-
us also

Several Winchester gentlemen were
discussing underpaid professors in our
colleges and universities. One was of

the opinion of Herbert Hoover that

unless better pay was forthcoming

"the nation will be face to fa c with

a dangerous ra licalism from our cen-

ters of higher education " The Spec-

tator helioses that America, however,
is much more likely to he faced with

a dangerou exodus of capable men
from the center of higher education
and a dangerous stoppage of the pro.

cession ot' capable men preparing for

positions m such institutions. litisi

-

ness, not holshevism, is likely to lure

away capable teachers of scientific

training. Commercial and manufac-
turing concerns, a- well as other
forms of business, are in the market
for men of trained minds and forceful

characters and already they have made
inroads on college and university fac

ulties. Competent professors are not

hopelessly tied to teaching positions

in this country. Men will leave our
educational institutions utile-- they
are given a Ininir wage ju*t as pre

ers are leaving their puloits and
ficers are resigning from the army
the navy to go into better paid

vice.

»ch-
of

and
ser-

A Winchester man arguing against

a bone-dry world, says that to many
men temperate in their habit- him-
self included in the number- the

morning cocktail or da-b of "whiskey"

i way that this

solved to hel(

tain the 100,000,001) people in

ca, and as Mr. Hoover informs

la ,000 ,000 or 20,000,000 people in

central Europe outside of Germany I

are in danger of starvation.

We proved to .,ur Allies when they

were trembling that we were not too

proud to fight and proved to the

World that right makes might, We
can solve this food problem over night

if we make up our minds to think

right.

Government ownership of railroads

•r railways will not solve the prob-

lem; all reform laws of prohibition,

woman suffrage, etc., will not solve

the problem, lliurh wages for police-

men and firemen, fabulous salaries

for chair warmers who sit under the

gilded dome and for our United States

senators who articulate in the Senate
and remind us of a grammar school

debating society, eight hours of labor

tied strikes -will not give us a pound
more of foot! and raiment or a shingle
more of shelter.

Government control of prices of

staples does md add anything to in-

creased production of food or raiment.
Special interests have influenced leg-

islation to increase their store of
money until they are holding them-
selves up by their own boot straps,

like the strap hangers in our stuffy

electric cars.

It seems to me. Mr. Editor, that the
combined deliberate results of their

efforts ha- been ti e lessened produe-

straight is "what the spark plug is to
the motor the blamed machine won't

j

What Mrs: Brenninger, of New York,
Says About Itat Poison

"Tried preparations that kill rat-,
but RAT SNAP is the only one that
prevents disagreeable odors after kill-
ing: Also like RAT-SNAP because it
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with
other food. Y„u don't have to dirty
your hands, it's the best for household
use." Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes
iJ«
rx\ ..He, $1.00: Sold and guaranteed

by Central Hardware Co.. Allen's
Pharmac) and Richardson's Market.

d, 19,26-

J

SAVE MEAT -SAVE MONEY
With every r. nst of
mest, poultry and game
ami every b:.^«d
llah, serve a l.l>-

Tai amount of
STUFFING or
DRESSING flv
vorod with Bell i

Reasoning. In-
crease the pleas-
ure snrl (lecreMs
the rout. Hotel
chefs recom-
mend tt. It
your grocer
will nut sup*
ply you send
luo fur sam-
ple suksii.

Ask Qnwrt For BELL'S SEASONING

lb

spei

Dry Cleansing
Special prices for December.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY

GARAGE
ELEVATOR FIREPROOF

Largest capacity in Winchester

Service Storage

Accessories

Our men are experienced.

Taxi Service
TEL. 1378

OPEN
DAY and NIGHT

CENTRAL GARAGE, Inc.

Sueees!.or to Kctlrv Hu«es Co

E. VV. VAN DEUSEN JOSEPH A. GOKEY

HAVE you revised the amount of your
insurance in keeping with the pres-

ent day property values and cost of re-

placement ?

Have you considered lately also insur-

ing your rentals?

There are reasons why both of these

subjects are worth your special attention

now.

Let us discuss them with you.

DEWIGK & FLANDERS, 100 Milk Street

Telephone, Main 7530

You will find every Winthrop Pur eoat embodied with the princi-
pals to make a eoat to withstand bard wear. Our many year-' expe
rienee ha- taught us just how an automobile coat should be made.

Raccoon coats for ladies - S345 to $560

Silver Wombat coats for men $110 to $125

Black Nieuchwang dog coats *ith raccoon collars S7b

Black Nieuchwang dog coats blend muskrat collars $/H

Fur lined coats for men $137.50 to $250

MOORE - SMITH COMPANY
Sh. roi-.l < laj Trenn urnl flen'l Mki

JS0 Devonshire Street
lit. Main 690 Boston, M.iss v... o

furrier* to the people ol New England lor over sixty years.

R. IW1 . KIMBALL W. W. EARL

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Everything from Starting Crank to Tail Lij^ht

RESIDENCE AND SHOP 45 PARKWAY

Telephone 1177

DANIEL KELLEY, Pros. D. W. HAWES, Troas.

Kelley & Hawes Co.

UNDERTAKERS
ESTABLISHED 1890

ALL ARRANGMENTS ATTENDED TO IN ANY CITY

OR TOWN, BY RAILROAD. STEAMSHIP OR AUTO.

Lady Attendant

CONVALESCENT SERVICE

Tel. 35 or 174 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Our Candy Shop
is working at full capacity

Making Christmas Candies
for you

Chocolates, Bon-Bons and the

Real Old Time Ribbon Candy

Sweets (\1\^THATSUITHER-\jy
235 Elm St.. West Somerville 529 Mam St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE, WEST AT CHURCH STREET
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MIXED TOURNAMENT

PROCESS
means Hi^h C>uulit>

and Hct Ser\ i< <•

BAILEY PROCESS
signifies REAL Kconomj .mil

I .in l'i h i i

NOW is tin- si asiiS id have
Spring < lea rising 01 d> eing done
SAM I I \ i i — »AV I MOM V

I elephone or i* rite

Bailey's, Cleansers-Dyers,
IS(.

30 Washburn St., Watertown
Tel. N . N. IH-,0

36 Weal St., Boston. Beach 19t»0

? Church Street, Winchester
Tel. Win. 528

Th<- f
; r-t of the matches in the

second division of the mixed bowling
tournament at th- Calumet Club re-

sulted ir. wins "f three points for

teams 15 and 13, and a win of two
points f. r team 1 1. T< ami 22, 24
and Stt were the losers. Mr.-. Rogers

R5 was high for the
Mr. Howard Proctor with

ai 1
l --' excolle I for the gentle-

Mrs. Breen rolled '.'>' with 88
Mr ;

. Harrington lt>5 with S,s.

TRAM 15 vs 22

Tfim 1 5

an
an

Pitman M3 So 260
'

Handicap St pins
1

T'.Ul 44:i 4»y 14T0
Tram K

1 Tot il
1

Parable? 107 • • tia 318 I

Richburs -) lu<> S6
Keepers 9$ m 2SS '

Littlefield K.i iss
Wilson S4

Handi. 41 pins

Total i
• 1452

the
her
l a
.m-

1

Mi -

Mr-
V i .

r
Roicera

Mr Soutter
Mi Renters
M- fVoctor

Handicap 12 pins

Total
Tram 22

Mrs. Jennings
Mi jennintfa
Mrs Kdlefaon
Mr Kdl.-f-.n
Mr- Harrington
Mi Harrington

Handicap pins

Tiitnl

Team 11

PROFESSION \l. CARDS

DR. A It'l HI l( L. BROW N

Announces the removal of his

office to 1 Blackhorse Terrace

Office Hours: 2-4 mid 7-8

1.1. Winchester :(»«

n21 tf

Mi-. D*>wns
Mi Will.-y

Mr- Clark
Mr Perkins
Mrs. Willey
Mr. (lark

Handicap 38 pins

Total
Team 24

Mrs. Wadsworth
\1 1 Wadsworth
Mrs. Fenno
Mr. Fenno
Mrs. Karnsworth
Mi rarnsworth

Handii np 63 pins

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
IpilS.ti

Total
Team 1 I

64

vi

.

i
•

...

R2
»1

i

: i

H2

!»3

528

1-1

T-

134
122

7

-.1 168
-:i 17S

122 223
|

i

65
l '

'

111

132
tin uo

150
*:i

r«

165

151

47!* •CI !

Total 1

'x 152
9S
70

190
154

|

168
81 111

ys 191
,

Tram

<i

Hatch
Priest
Seller
Sanford

Handicap 13 j<ins

Total

M
1

<J4

SO
»1

-

1

1 u

Total
251
240
253
2«7
Jiiu

>:.< in.:,

fUAM ST WDINC DEI KMHI R 26

Team Won
P ii •

1 il

K 40 20
N 12

Q 1 24
\ :il

B 32
.) 34 so
i

" 11
i

,

2>i 3.1

h 2S
M 26 3 I

24 36
H 37
1. 2 1 3S
i 19 4.",

U 14 4H

whieh was tr

vention. Her
eants and .1

and prepared
her action in

LADIES' TOCRN A MEN"!

549 H

Total
124
145

124
152
1 13

167

'.•-1

Total

D. C. HAYDEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

DesiroH a limited numlmi ..I pupils

I elephone Med III K
l),53l

Mrs. lii n - 166

Mr Sawyer <

,

-

1

176

Mr- Butler 61 66 i:io

Mr Butler 70 162

Mrs. Sawyer 7 2 1 17

Mi Breen !>6 86 1*2

Handicap 38 pins

Total 54 H 101 1039
Tram 23

1 'otal

Mrs. Sliecdie 62 12'.

Mr Parker f.l 71 125
Mrs. Parker 51 74 125
Mr SpcedU' -1 :<i 178
Mrs. Whitney V 2 66 ins

Mr Whittle) Til 811 159

Handicap 61 pins

Total 454 622 «76

BUSINESS CARDS

AVARD LONGLEY WALKER
Monumental Engineer

Cemetery Memorial*

Designing Construction

WOODS1DE ROAD WIN< HESTER
Oct. 81, t l

I'hone 357-W Established I mi

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing

CUSHION, MATTRKSS AND
SHADE WORK

Tuesday night's scores -aw straight
wins for teams 7. :i and 8. Teams (>,

10 and 5 were the losers, the latter
team being absent. Mrs. Simonds was
high roller with 17.". on '.».;. and iMiss
Giles followed closely with 17:: on 90,

Mr Pilkington's 107 was the best

gentlemen's score. Mr. Sears and Mr
McDonald each got strings of 102, and
Mr. Simonds one of 101.

The scores

:

Team << \ -. 7
Tram 7

i 2 Total
Mr. (ioldsmith 95 »6 190
Miss Tutein 64 89 n:t
Mr. McDonald 102 92 194
Mrs. Dickson 70 66 126
Miss Thomas 7:t 86 164
Mr. Thomas 83 97 180

Handicap 28 pins

2 Thompson Street Winchester
12-3mos*

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Mrs C. A W H I I E
I el. I.V..1-W 6 4 1 M AIS SI Kl I I

All kinds "I .:•

Womii i

tin n I -lust

Total

Mr Weed
Miss (Jilcs

Mr. Core>
Miss Cores
Ml I'llU.i'V

Mrs. Kausey
Handicap

Tram S

pills

ill! 533 1052

2 Total
-.1 174
•in 173
•.".< 194
>.6 124
83 161
87 16..

Total

Team :l vs.

Tram 3

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»pr20.tf

Mrs. Kimonds
Mr. Simonds
Mrs. Kerrison
Mr. Kerrison
Mrs Carleton
Mr Carleton

Handicap

Tutal

Mn- Die

Mr Dick.

11 pins

Tram in

M rs

Mi
Mis
M r.

.|i

Adams
Adams
Cssiale

I ;.». <*lat..

Ha mil.

Total

Tram *

WILLIAMSON K BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
RcpainiiK of All Kinds

T'. l Wnburn ";o.l.

T. II n tnett, Win. is; M ic,l(

Mr?
Mr>
M.
Mr
M r

Mr

Pitkinuton
Snabye
Seal's

PilkinKton
Handicap 30 pins

Total

Al.s.'iit Rati

Tram .'.

ts taken.

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

l
; irst Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 11G7-W 676 MAIN STREET

M LV'S BOWLING

With but two more
mir. t he men's t"iirna

umet Club is all o\ er

tat the dinner.) Soi

winch have gone beh
a final struggle Monday
squeezing out three poi

with whom it was tied; N
from L and I and .) on
Individual work was fa

and Goodale shared t°P
totals of 315 each, the f<

a single of 11-' and the la

Brown 1

Richburg
l. Madison
106. Baker 104,

512 1044

10

1 Total
-.: 93 176
s« nil 187
7 1 130

76 16

1

- 1 76 160
ill 191

516 : 1026

1

7.1 56
Total

126
- . 178
.... 11

1

130
- 1 '.'I

17--

l'Js

'.ij 190

.-.lis !''..7

8

l

> Total
-.

140
i.ii 60 12-.

61 38 89
SI s6 170

102 177

107 '.11 108

1 2 4s2 '•64

I UN AM KM
line; '- of ro,,.

t at the Cal-
the shouting
.f the teams

i... i..

' e\

y i\ in.on-

etime; I\

nts from M.
taking three

idin 1 ho iors.

:r Pars hley
hot i >rs with
rme r ma kino;

t.r 1 10, San-
. Ta vlor US,
•, Corey los.

Matches in the la. ies' bowline
' tournament at the < 'alum etit Club

j

Friday afternoon r 'suited In a W 1 11

|
of three points for team .1 "'>

»

>r I;

A won two from B and K two f r i >ro

i '. M rs. Tompkins with a t. tal o

and a strinu of 104 s hi gh r iller,

Mrs. Keepers got 7 1 and '.<>''. Mrs.
'

< 'arleton 1 7 1 and 88 . Mr-. Tucki
1 and Mrs. Hindes 80
; The score:

Tram K
Totali

-.

Mr* I-',. nn,, '. s 76 164
Muss Kirharilson -, . -

Mi-.s Kenno 6.) 60 120
. Mrs. Karnsworth 71 74 1 16

Handicap 12 pins

1 Total P23 320 643
Tram t

i Total
Mr. Coddard 73 73 146
Mrs. Tucker S6 67 163
Mrs. Small. -y so TV* 159
Mi- Harrington 68 6S 136

Handicap 15 pin-

Total 882 302 634
Team A

i Total
Mrs. Cutter 73 75 148
Mrs. Hindes 39 6s 157
Mrs ('. .niin-. 61 75 139
Mrs. Tompkins 1U4 86 190

Total 330 304 634
Tram »

1 Total
Mr- Saabye 69 69 138
Mrs. (in-co i.ii 60 120
Mrs. Carleton S3 38 171

Mrs. Simonds 86 S3 168
Handicap 7 pins

Total 304 307 611
Team J

1

Total
Mrs. Jennings

1

60 60 120
Mrs tloiT 7s 64 1 12

Mr- k.s'ls-rs 7K 96 174

Mrs. Butterworth 72 77 119
Handicap 41 pins _>

Total •32-.' 338 667
•Won roll-off

Tram I

1

j

Total .

Mrs lt.s.t 53 53 106
Mrs. Sawyer 79 80 159
Mrs. Butler 72 66 138
Mrs. Breen 82 74 166

Handicap 1". pins

Total 329 316 645
TEAM STANDING DEI EMBER 26

Team Won Lost
II 15

K 1

8

6

Ii 13 i

r 15 9

K 10

K li) 11

A 10 1

1

li 9 16

i. 7 14 1

.i 1 1

6 15 !

! 6 Lfi

St. Louis, the time other than
necessary business was given to

for that purpose and she told
very interesting man er many i!

inating incidents of the meeting
y called a Victory > on-

escription of the pag-
lonstrauotis ua- vivid

I nunnafaA [u . r hear- '
t indorse

pledging the Union to

undertake the Jubilee drive, plan- *'..r

which were at once outlined and will

be carried out at an early date.

At the State Convention f-25

was pledged toward the support of
the White Ribbon Home a: Ayer an«l

it was \..ted to appropriate thai
amount from the treasury, asl ing
members to make personal coi tribu-

tions if they so desire. The Home has
postponed its house warming until

February 17. as Ayer welcomes its

service men <>n January' the day set

i Mrs. Weld was also made a Life mem-

I

ber of the State.
Thar-. lay. January !•"•. the eve of

' the going into effect of the Eighteenth
Amendment, the Winchester I'nior. is

t.. have a Victory dinner at which
there will be rood "eats." good music
and food speaking and every nieni-

ber i- asked to plan t.. be there with
friends in order to celebrate properly
the great victory for temperance re-

form The recent decision of the Su-
premo Court has added to the material

f..r re'oieino" and all temperance peo-

ple are invited to join in the celebra-
'

tion, Mark the dat-' in your calendar.

Thursday evening, January LY

\\ EST END THE BEST

The Wes1 End Cour.cil, K. of C.
proved itself superior to the Win-
chester Council Saturday niirht by de-

feating the local basket ball team 33
to .". m the K. of i '. league.
The visitors took the le id from the

; start. Winchester making its majority
points durine the first half, when the
score stood 14 to ::. Heavey and
Kenzie were the scorers for Win-
chester, the latter making point- on
a free try.

The summary :

WEST END COUNCIL
cl. Fls Pts

Donnelly rf » o o
Clark rf 2 4

Costello rf 4 'I s

Mitchell I n s

P Murph> ru 3 o 6
Dolan 11. 3 1 7

xh ition fai icy danct by Margaret Mr. J A. White Sa>- "It You liar*
Roche of Woburn. Violin and piano
duets and solos were riven by Mi-s
Ruth Poland and Thomas Gigliotti.
The sale in the afternoon and eveninp
was in charge of Mrs Elizabeth N >on-
an. Mr-. Anna McNally Mr-. Annie
Murphy, Mrs Margaret M Isaac. Mrs.
Margaret Nowell.

Ttie matrons for the dani ing after
the concert last night included Mr-
George II. Poland. Mrs. Frances Sul-
livan, and Mr-. Richard Glendon,

N •
. • ,v t yK s

1
it.'-. Wil«..n the Stationer

\n Vutomobike Keep Kat-Snap"

"If I knew al u it KAT-SNAP last

winter- would have saved $120. My
car wa- in the garage for a few weeks
during bad weather; when 1 went to

take it out. found that rat- had eaten
great holes in two new tires Got
them later with RAT-SNAP." Three
s; vs. 25e, 50c, $1:00. Sold and guar*
anteed bj Central Hardware ' o.. Al-
len'- Pharmac) and Richardson's
Market. d. 19,26-J

for l .'Jo at Wilson's.

Totals
SIM HESTER

Mi-K.-ii7.ii' lb

O'Brien rli

Savage rl.

Validly o

Hevey If

Sh'iry'sy rf

Donovan rf

Totals

16

( 111 St II.

GU

33

Pts

1>. OF 1. XMAS PARTi

W. C. T. U. NOTES

In spite of the frigidity of the at-

mosphere la-t Friday there was a

good attendance at the meeting of the
local Cm. >n at the homo of Mrs. .1. C
Adam- on Dix street. The members
busied themselves sewing for the

Frances E. Willard Settlement, the

December meeting
been devoted to si;

that institution. A i

kins and other art:

linen testified to

in addition many

The annual Christmas entertain

ment, -ale and dance under the aus-

pices of Santa Maria Court. Daughters
of Isabella, at White's Hall, last

Thursday evening was attended by
about 75 member.- of the organization,
and their friends. A Christmas tree

entertainment was also held during
he afternoon for 125 children, rela-

tives of the members.
Cirand Regent Mrs. George R. Po-

land impersonated Santa Claus in the
distribution of gifts of candy, toys and
fruit to the young folks and ill the
evening, after the entertainment, for

the older folks.

The program in the afternoon in-

cluded a talk by Mrs. William K. Mc-
Donald dr. on "The Meaning of Christ-

mas:" ranies for the smaller children,
solo "Kris Kringle," by Mary Brown;
readings and dance by Margaret
Roche of Woburn; play. "How the

Story Crew." in which characters

were assumed b v Evelyn Brown. Win-
ifred Vayo, Mollie Poland, Lillian Coty,
Elizabeth MeCauley. Ruth Matthews.
Mildred Kenneally and Margaret ('a--

sidy; story of "The Origin of Santa
Claus." by Mrs. G. R, Poland imper-
sonating Santa Claus.

The play was repeated at the con-

cert in the evenine together with the

YY^-"
take this opportunity to thank our

customers for their patronage during

this past year and to extend to all our best

wishes for

A Merry Christmas

and

A Prosperous

New Year

tl i
F. A. WOODHEAD, Manager

Settlement
laving for year

(plying need.- i

oodlv pile of nat
•les 'of househol

their diligence an
itributions to tl

larder of the boarding home at ll

Chambers street Boston, wife donat-
ed to be sent this week.

As Mr-. Hamilton was to report the

national W. C. T. 1'. convention at

DAY HELP. Accommodating
.Mi Kinds Reliable Domentios by the !>..»

Tel. 341-W Stoneham Aifency

MRS JOHNSON. Manage)

Mrs CAMPBKI I Prop d!2 4t

Keepers

"I Lost My Ite-t Customers Thru
Kats " Writes J. Adams

"Used to have the busiest Restau-
rant in. town until news spread that
the kitchen was infested with rat-:
lost a In of my best customers until
I tried KAT-SNAP Haven't a pes',

in the place now. Restaurants should
use KAT-SNAP:" Three sizes, 25c
50c. S1.00. Sold and guaranteed bv

die and Carleton 102 and Adams
| Central Hardware Co., Allen'- Phar-
macy and Richardson's Market.

d, 19,26-J

ami saabye 101.

The scores:

y
i"

.. sJSjsV^ »sasasasnlk*iaEacmai 3«

E. J. GaFFEY &, SON

UNDERTAKERS
\ r ' ' - irel

, :

I ! S ! . .
- < - ' \

\
1

'
. .:

l-t"V

\-.it

ma

H
it*

i1:'. *

Tram I.

Stone 80
Dean 7 6

Oleason 95
S|ieedit> 102
Carleton 102

Handicap 41 pins

Total I .6

Team s
i

:l Total
so 2(0
76 225
73 260
<:i 277

288

4::: 1103

ELKS

CHARITY

BALL

Armory, Woburn

New Year's Eve

jr.
43 High Street Ci

MEDFORD, MASS
relrphone. Medrord I

'

. ..,'-rs..s?s^s.'-j» •
CP s

i orry
Saabyo
i'

Hall s
i

Han.licai 44 pins

To.,! I-

1

Team I

1

finv.-ri
Baker l"
Adams 101

Blanchard '.'2

Gnodale 110
Handicap 34 pins

I'M

-

-I

911

pis

•I

-ll

-

490

'i

Total
2st

9Si

Siibsnribe fnr fhfi ST A

Total

M addison
Taylor
Hsrr. 'v

OH* .»

624
Tram .1

1

80

1477

Total

116
93

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). N\ . H VWES, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT !

PACKED ni/* gjT
MARKED "lUn I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
35 or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Wine/tester
Mass.

New Years Suggestions
PRICE REDUCTION SALE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES

These prices are lower than those quoted in Boston

FOR NEW YEARS WEEK ONLY

Champion X Plugs

A. C. Cice a Regular

" "
Titan "

"

Codman Shurtleff Pump

No. 8

Schrader Tire Guage

Valve Insides <5>

$ .62

.58

.75

4.25

1.15

.35

.79

Puritan Oil Soap 5 lbs. 1.50

Tri-Co Windshield Cleaner 1.40

Johnson's Carbon Remover

.50 & .90

Liquid X Radiatar Cement

.65 & 1.25

Kimball Jacks 6.00

Johnson's Freeze Proof 1.35

1 lb. Auto Waste .30

Cheese Cloth per Pkg. .50

Monkey Grip large size 1.45

Wonder Mist quart can' $ .70

Oil Cans .25 & .35

Tire Straps .20

Tire Locking Cables 1.00

Sponges .25 up

Bulb Boxes ,25 up

Comfort Cushions 1.60

Running Board Coco Mat

pair 2.00

Victrolene Auto and Furni-

ture Polish .25, .35 & .65

Closed Car & Truck Mirrors 1.50

Ford Switch Keys

Ford Hub Caps

Ford Radiator Caps

Ford Tool Box

Ford Rubber Mats

Ford Hood & Radiator

Covers

.05

.15

.20

1.75

1.00

400

WEED CHAINS -Special Prices During This Period

A Few Flash Lights at Greatly Reduced Prices

THE

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
2G CHURCH STREET

Opposite Winchester Trust Company

Telephone 1208
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SINGLE COPIKS, KlVt CENTS]
Left at Your Residence for One Yrar

The Winchester Star, $a oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetir.pt.. Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

KxtertHl at

Mm—duntu,
the p«Mit-offir» at Winrhetler.

«« »»r<»nii-claii» matt".

their sanity engage in any of the un-

derhand or dictatorial methods!"
I would add .that I write this with

the very highest respect and regard
fur every member of the school com-
mittee an simply as a bearing on the

committee's official attitude in this

particular matter; an attitude on
which I am assured many parents feel

that action should t>e postponed until

a complete knowledge of the feelings

of all parents interested has been

obtained.
CHARLES E. L. WINGATR

. 1919.De«

INTER-SOCIETY REPLIES

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. The

My

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Sucre*, i- apt to come to those

who count ever) cenj and make

ever) cent count.

Hunger is sure to come to

those who -it down and wait.

When a married woman sits

for a portrait her husband
stands lor it.

The average man doesn't know

hi- poor relation- and his rich

ones don't know him.

Some people are like antique:

eggs; I he better )OU cct ac-

quainted, the more sou don't like

them.

and
the

the

the

Ilktjbigb wages,

high spirits,and

h\§i) ideals

yo\ir$ m the*

comin

Happy New Year.

THOSE PLE1M<K < VKDS \<; ws

Why Does the School Committee \t-

tempt to force Its l ad Without
( onsolting Parents.

Editor of Winchester Star.
Here, in a nut shell, is the school

committee muss, which seems to

have been mussed a little more by the
"pledge" deliberately sel before the
pupils by the Committee a few days
ago, instead of being sent to parents.

If you were a parent what more
natural for you to think than tins:

"1 have a daughter in the schools
whose marks are good, whose attend
ance is regular, whose deportment is

excellent. What right, or reason, has
a School Committee to say as the
Winchester Committee says that if

she attends, entirely outside of school
hours, the meetings of a society of her
friends (of whose organization, now
existing for fifteen to twenty years, I

as her parent approve, and whoso
work for the town of Winchester I

know to be helpful in various ways'),
then she shall forfeit all rights to be-

long to any school organization or
take part in the school's organized
activities even though she is emi-
nently fitted and even though she can
thereby help the school's interests."

It is admitted by the Committee
that it has no legal right to forbid
membership in these societies.

What moral right, then, has it to
act in this indirect way of boycotting
them'' Is it even "the square deal,'

especially after .deliberately refusing
to hold a public hearing for parents
and citizens?

Furthermore, the Committee, as it

admits, has now actually placed be-
fore the students, in the schools, cards
that call upon them to pledge them-
selves not to join any society, an act
which certainly would seem an at-

tempt to influence pupils bs a nim-
plied threat of the Committee's au-
thority even if no direct order to sign
were given. This, too, without con-
sultation with the parents.
And yet the Committee, in its latest

communication to the Star, says "It

will not, while its members retain

Editor of the Winchester Star,

Winchester, Mass.
e;ir Mr. Wilson:

—

Perhaps it has been expected that

the Inter-Society Council would make
tome reply to the article published

by the School Committee in last

week's "Star" in which it took ex-

ceptions to some remarks made by
the council in the preceding issue of

the paper dealing with the attempt
to pledge the high school pupil- not

a1 present members in certain town
societies to refrain from joining.
Our •.'hairman, Mr. Goddu, was ap-

parently held personally responsible
for the article in question. We feel

in all fairness to him that it should
be understood that the statements
made were rv i his personal ideas, but
the aggregate opinion of the repre-
sentative members of the En Ka,
Sigma Beta, Gamma Eta Kappa
Phi Delta societies who make u|

personel of our council.

We do not like to think that

School Committee believe that
council would go into print on a
matter of this kind without being
in possession of certain facts to sup-
port their statements. In all our
articles we have tried to say nothing
that we could not prove. < lur infor-

mation in this case came directly
from pupil- who were in the class
room- of the high school and had
pledges presented to them to sign.
Of course it i- possible that they may-
have misunderstood the nature of the
pledges, but it seems a bit strange
that all those with whom the council
came in contact seemed to have the
same misconception; that is. they felt

thai they had to put their names
either to the pledge itself or a state-

ment that they did not care to sign
same.
Why ask any one to sign a pledge,

admitting there is nothing legally

binding in so doing? The School
Committee admits that at a later

date any pupil desirous of doing so

can withdraw his or her pledge, and
be perfectly within their rights, Net
they also state that they expect the

same pledge (presented on the spur
of the moment to a minor who in

turn was apparently given no oppor-

tunity to take the paper tu be signed
home for consultation with his par-

ents) will be kept as morally binding
because the pupils will be too honor-

able to break their word. The council

feels that the whole affair was most
unfortunate. If. as the School Com-
mittee states, the pledges were
simply for the purpose id' determin-
ing who were and who were 'not

society members, why would not a

plain statement, negative or affirma-

tive from each student have done as

well. Si' h a statement would have
given the informal on desired, and
would have had nothing even morally
binding connected with it to limit the

future freedom of the pupils.

We accept the statement that there
1 were several individuals who did not

smn the pledges, but this doeg n it in

any way alter the fact that there

were many : ore who did. Nor does

|
it change the impression we have
that in at lea ' one class-room there

was undue influence brought to hear in

' obtaining the canted signatures.

!
Of course the School Committee

has a perfect right to doubt the ac-

curacy of our statement of the facts

in the case as we see them. Perhaps
they will still feel that we are mis-

informed. If so, we would welcome
an opportunity to meet them and pre-

sent such evidence as we have on the

matter, with the assurance that if

we are in the wrong we will be only

|
too happy to acknowledge it.

i There is nothing personal in our

j

attitude m this question. We simply
feel that an injustice was dune the

I

high school pupils in getting them to
1 sign a pledge prescribing their future

course in regard to joining a society

without either giving them due time
fi r adequate personal reflection or

opportunity to avail themselves of

j

the advice and permission of their
' parents without which no person un
I der twenty-one years of age could
1 ever sign anything at all binding. We
felt at the time our other article ap-

peared as we feel now that it was for

the best interests of the school and
i town to bring the unfairness of the

, procedure to the attention of the

|
tow n's people.

The inter-Society Council,
by .lames II. Penaligan,

Sec.

Winchester, Dec 22, '19.

Plenty of SuL'ar. Hot* doc*
that read? We are not con-

tracting for regular deliver) of

stiL'ar: but will contract to pay
a monthly income through life of

beneficiary, which wiil help
sweeten the hitter cups fpossi-

ble adversity.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main .">7S0

Winchester tlH

I Mr. Editor, in view of this, the veil

< as to the degeneracy of the time.- must
cease for a moment at least. Hysterical
morbid fiction and drama and motion
pictures may seem to have a tierce

hold upon the people, and vapid, mane
"juveniles" may be persistently ted out

1

to and complacently accepted by the
children who read, and otner children

I

may send all books flying while they
j

squander their out of school time feed-
j

ing their fervid fancy on motion pic- I

I

ture exhibition.-, yet we have "Little

;

Women" to prove that a perverted lit-

erary sense or a craving for the sin-

sational does not always exi.-t. The
j

acknow ledged appeal of a portrayal of I

natural, simple living by a sensible,

clean-minded, loving hearted family
j

is a distinct rebuke to the pessimist
;
who sees in imagination the home dis-

;

integrate and shallow, frivolous, sel-

fish living, lacking in strong morality
and unmindful of the homely virtues,
be

I
1

'

the
e

Good mothc

de of the American p

childrei

Womeji
charge

in Winchester and
ii" are passing on to their

the charming story of "Little
save maturity from the

if wholesale degeneracy, ar: :

the children who are reading "Little
Women" with delight augur well for a

sane wholesome set of mothers to'

come.
Eugene Bertram Willaid

The Christmas Club Fashion
The Christmas Club Fashion originated in Massachusetts, and

spread like Wild Fire. There has just been divided by 3000 banks

throughout the United States $100,000,000 among 3.000.000 per-

sons, as Christmas Club Savings deposited during 19 19.

This happy idea is believed by many bankers to be a permanent

source of thrift which is educative and beneficial.

Join Sow and Invite Your Friends to Join.

Our Christmas Club Starts December 26th

We have five classes in which payments are always the same :

25 cents per week for SO weeks, and receive your check for $12.t)2

SO cents per week for 50 weeks, and receive your check for $25.25

$1.00 per week for SO weeks, and receive your check for $50.50

$2.00 per week for 50 weeks, and receive your check for $101.00

$5.00 per 'week for 50 weeks, and receive your check for $252.50

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Ranking llou<\

r a rr.. ti < p m. Saturday 8 a. m.
to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m. Winchester

1

MOLLY TO M AIM. V,

j

Dear Mai I re :

I'm glad you appreciate the fact
that I'm just all in a whirlwind of ex-

i citement, what with getting ready to

move and keeping little Tommy
straight. You see our governess left

: m a huff because of the upset condi-
i turns "getting "ii her nerves". How
could I make calls a' this time, you
old darling? B it wait tdl we get set-

tled. Then we'll have some of our
good old "confabs".

You can hardly blame me for spen I-

ing some tune at the Winchester N'a-

,
tional. You know they are so nice
and polite, and of course I wanted to
be among the first to join the Christ-
mas Buying Club. Ed s quite inter-
ested himself, and he wanted me to
look into it before we moved. We'll
put away just a little $3 a week fund
for our holiday shopping and hardly
feel it even with H. <

'. I., still soaring.
If 1 don't appear sociable for a few-

weeks, forget it I'm so busy.
Lovingly,

Molly.

TrtlescO

I'oburn
Rowlvy
Perry
I itwral.l

T..t»ls

the pupils intending to go to college a

thorough understanding of whs-t col

l< examinations contain.

Miss Marion Nichols of Ml. Hid
yoke in telling of the preparation she
had received spoke of how little she
had valued it while in High School and
of the great value it had proved to

be atter entenrinji college, .\n-.s N idi- :

ols mentioned particularly the great
value id' the oral and written work in

French.
The assembly was enlivened by the

presence of several Dartmouth men 1

who by their cheering gave the stu-

dents examples of the splendid spirit

prevailing at I 'art mout h.

A letter from Frances Locke of Yal
was read in which Mr. Locke stated

that he was very sorry not to he pres-

ent and acid his word of commendation
of the preparation for college he had
recei\ ed.

Mr. Hall the History teacher con

LAI \i>m

K5

423

Tfl

H7

II".

sn

103

1« I

3 Total
tin 263
Si. J.*>5

114 J'.lt".

103
103 2US

496 13*2

NE\VS\ PARAGRAPHS.

dud
can
chei

I the singing of the Christmas
s. Frank Laughran lead tin

ring by the High School students.

HAVE U ANY
Furniture. Carpets, Stoves or

Ice ( hests or Other Mer-
chandise to Sel!'!'

W V PAV THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICKS

( \\ 1 W RITE Kit
•PHONE SOMKKVII I K 522K-M

UNION SQl VrU :
f t KM 1 1 Kl : CO.

:? 1 1 -.; lfi Sotnert ille \o .,

SuM» K\ II t f
Furniture Bought, Sold "''H

E»rh»niir<l
"The aou»<" that ia kno».. for he

runt'vmrr* ,< ktvw '

WHOLESOME MOTHERS TO COME

To the Editor of the Start-
Fifty years ago Louisa M Ateott

gave to the public "Little Women" and
the public eagerly seized upon it as
a charming story of wholesome,
healthy New England living among
young people. That was in a day
when the sale of ST.Oimi copies in three
years was counted phenommal. A new
edition, following a long line of new
editions, was recently gotten out. that
ncluded within itself a greater num-
ier of volumes than the editions of the
irst three years when the sales es

ablished Miss Aleott 's fame as an

»>IM> FELLOWS BOWI ING

The odd Fellows an hav ng some
interest ing mail lies even- rhur s.liy
night. Fast Thursday, Dec. 18th. the
scores were as follows:

•

S Mobtw SO to:t 80
Tnl .1

213
l ol man sn Sri ss L'.'i 1

H. Hal nor so Kin 25«
Horsey 103 *2 83 268
Mitten ••3 100 S7 2S9

T. tal 4HJ 451 4;*.s 1321
i Total

Bacon as. 01 73 232
.1

.
Johnston 02 B3 !>1 278

Kreemtin 86 78 94 2.W
Gurney M 89 249
RichburR ss 74 Sli 248

Total 431 417 433 1281

I. Johnston no 101 89 280
C. D«vi« RS si 89
Eldon S3 71 231
M.'ll.'t 14 89 ft 248
Ambler 1 06 88 9U 289

Total 480 4,10 1316
1

>
3 Tot^l

H. Dover SI 79 101 2K1
Geo Hamilton ST H4 97
Gorhatn «7 87 239
Scribner inx 84 8fi 2*8
Noyes 89 so 84 2.V!

Total 432 41 t 443 1299
R N Dover 104 si S3 2158

Nicholson 74

Waldemj ei sT

Mitchell «!> 91 2|ii

Fancie 81 no *i

Total 428 41" 411 I2S.1

l :: Total

Anderson 7H 81 79 233
Osborne >C, ss 78 2SI
0, Oltden M 7 7 89 2M
Vilam^ 78 80 fis

w Johnston ll>2 109 91

Total 41" 4S.S 405

HOME FROM COLLEGES

Mr, Robert Metcalf, Frank Sar-

gent and Richard Fenno are home
from Amherst.

Miss Frances Boone is home from
the Moses Brown school at Providence held

for the holidays.

The Misses Anne Zueblin, Marion
Nichols, Elizabeth Armstrong, Jessie

Clinc and Margaret Adriance are
home from Mt. Holyoke college.

Misses Marion Reynolds. Helen

Ayer, and Ruth Marchant are home
from Smith College,

Mr Hollis Riddle. Mr. Clinton Ray-
nor and Lawrence Curtis are home
from Dartmouth.

Mr. George Barton and Hobart Da-

vis are home from Fxeter.

Miss Armele Beliehon is home for

two weeks from ('ushinc Academy.
Miss Barbara Wellington, Instruc-

tor of Physical Education at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin is visiting her

parents, Mr and Mrs. Harry Welling

Old Farmer's Almanac at Wilson's.

The Christmas entertainment for

the Sunday School of the Frst Con-
gregational Church was held in the

vestry oh Tuesday evening with a

large attendance. The play. King
George and the Dragon, was given I

>\-

the members of Mi-s Frances Elder's
class. Refreshments, singing and a
general good time was enjoyed by t'a-

young people.

Members of the First Baptist Sun
day School held their Christmas tree
at the church vestry on Tuesday eve
ning, On Wednesday afternoon at

four the children of the Unitarian
Sunday School gave a party for the
children of the Nickerson Home for
Di stitute Children and also during the
afternoon the children of the Sunday
School of the church of the Epiphany-
enjoyed their annual party. The
Second Congregational Sunday School

its party Tuesday evening.

The choir hoys of the Church of the
Epiphany. ''<'> in number, were given

a dinner and Christinas party on Mon-
day evening. The dinner, furnished
by a caterer, was served in the parish
hall, after which a Christmas tree,

with gifts for each hoy, was enjoyed.
During the evening the hoys present-
ed the choir master. Mr. J. Albert
Wilson, with a gift and also remem-
bered the choir mother and her as-

sistant. Mrs. Walter Cummings and
Mrs Henry Hart, with gift- of appre-
ciation.

While trying to avoid striking a

dog, William A. \yer of Water, street

skidded on Mt. Vernon street yester-

Start the NewYear
RIGHT!

$5000 Policy Costs $68,90

PENN MUTUAL LIFE

ace in; dividends reduce this cost
after first year; organized 1X47 Old.
tried and true. Writ.- for specimen
policy at your age.

CLARENCE C. MILLER, Gen'l Agt.

PENN MUTUAL HI IX.
, BOSTON

Phone Main l>271

Winchester 44S-W

Proposed Building Laws

HEARING

The 2nd Hearing on the pro-
posed Building Laws will be
on Friday evening, January 2,

at the General Committee
Room, Town Hall.
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ton of Highland
days.
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Misses Elizabeth am
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school.

Mr. Hani' 1 Beu'gs is home from the

Ros»nbaum school at New Haven.
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Springfield, Mass.
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Washington spending
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Mr. Laurence Curtis is home from
Hart mouth.
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WINCHESTER ALLEY NOTES

tree. The dog. a valuable collie owned
by Mr. W. .1. Breen, was killed. Ayer
stopped his auto on the sidewalk and
was uninjured. It was a narrow
escape. The icy street also proved a
hiid place for the milk wagon of Mr.
Stephen Thompson, the hor.-o being
unable to stand on the slope. Two
other automobiles also skidded while
descending the hill during the day.
there beingr no damage in either case.

A Christmas whist party m aid of

the building fund of Winchester Coun-
cil. K. of ('., was held Tuesday eve-

ning at White's Hall, attended bv over

200 persons. The whist was followed

harge of Edward Boyle,

prize winners included:
"r . a H»-pound
re. a ch icken ;

by aancing in

The principal
Mrs. W. E. McDonal
turkey; Mrs. John M
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INFORM VL COLLEGE RALLY

Evan Kibbe. chairman of the Stu-
dent Council of the High School pre-

sided at a very unusual assembly, an
informal college rally, in the High
School Assembly Hal! last Friday-
noon.

Plans for this rally had been en
tirely in th" hands of the student
council. Several former graduates
were present and told the student*
what the High School had done f.>r

them in preparation for college.

Miss Bertha Kellev of Wellesley who
was the first speaker odd h >w va!

liable she had found the thorough
which she received in

1 1 .oue hi

That

dren

Dartmouth
if the excellent

a canvass ami
elementary school >»rades in New Yor!
City, as to the books best liked in tin

j

school libraries. "Little Women" re

' ceived the weight of approval.

preparati
Hi L'h School.

Mr. H.dlis Riddh
spoke particularly
preparation he had receiv< I in I.atm

j

and Chemistry.
Miss Ruth Dana of Simmon 1: praised

the practise of drilling on eolleee en-

trance examinations and thus giving'

On account of the Holiday there will

ho no howling notes this week, but
watch next week's Star for a column
nf pp.to-the-r-Mnute new« of all the
live howlers. They all bowl here at the

Winchester Allevs,

Whitney Lr"t their revenge from the

Laundry in a great match Friday

night at the Winchester Alleys Whit-
ney winning by -">4 pins. Rogers and
Movnihan ••ere Whitney's stars, while

Row-lev and .lack Fitz led tl

Whitn'' v and the Laundry
to bowl any bona-fide sho

this section, C,..t in touch

suv I natchr * ^an he arr""«.

Begg* & Cobb« best are

fpcially. Come on Dan Dtneen what

e Uundrv
are ready

j teams |n

with Mack

ivftnted ps-

Miss Hubbard, a five-pound box of

candy; Mrs. Thomas Kelley, a box of

candy; Miss Mary Kenney and Mrs.

Richard Glendon, canned iroods.

Grand Regent Mrs George R Roland
of Santa Maria Court, Daughters of

Isabella, was. chairman of the com-
mittee of the court which had chargf
of the affair. The committee was as-

sisted by a committee of Winchester
Concil, K. "f C. .of which Luke Glen-
don was chairman. About $H»i was
netted for the building fund.

do you sav"
« HIT\n —1*1* i \i s

The Erie Canal.
'in f he 2rtih of October, 1^2*. the

Erie ennui, oniinec'log Lake Erie nnd
!i" HlKlx ii river, v.sis opened. The
event was announced bv the tiring of

Does Your Letter-

head Get It?
The «pp*»r«nc« of your Utter-

bead may mean auccess or

failure. Do yourself juatice

in the quaiuy *f your butineaa

mesienger.

We do not advocate extrava-

gance. Wa recommend the

use of a very moderate priced

•tandard paper —

— which has won recognition
for its quality and the service

it givea. W* are prepared to

furnish that paper and to print

you a letterhead that ia a dig-

nified representative.

See What We Can Give Yon
Before You Place an Order

til.

tf<<y

T
MrCall ;

Stevi n>."n
•

Deeotir*! » 1

Mm rwhfl n •

R.«. « If
1 t'l*

'

St*

Ti u • 4»i 4«S it 1431

• nil re lengi h. 'I he r rial, begun «t

Rome N. v.. In 1 •»! 7. was completed
hlellj through l he Inflip nee of I ie-

VVItt Clinton. Tin- cost of construc-
tion was 17,602,000,

8) IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement
in the STAR ?£.
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"Systematic Sav ing"

ASSETS OCTOBER, 1919 OVER $946,000
*

New Shares in Series 1920,

Issued in May.

Applj .it IS .1 nk or by Mail

Fundfl invested in -« Co-operative Bank are always

available 1>> withdrawal, >>r by i-liare loans, which

can be made .it any tim<- and repaid to suit t.i<-

borrower.

REASONS Win VOL1 SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawal- after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

I.nans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a ili'llm grow to two hundred?'

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a m.

Dec. 28—Christian Science.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 'J to 5 daily except ;

Sundays anil Le»ral holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Joe! H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence I

7 Lewis Road. Tel. 106t*-J.

t'uiihc Service of Worship at Id. .'10
j

a. m., with sermon by the Minister.
Subject: "The Relation ol Magic to

Religion." »
Sunday School at 12. The public]

cordially invited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday December 28.

10.30 A, M. Morning Worship with
sermon by Rev. Warren lenders. Sub-
ject: The Omissions of Life.

12 M. Sunday School. All cordially

invited,

P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
G P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7 P, M, Evening Service. Preach-

ing by Rev. Warren Landers. Subject:
At the Parting of the Ways.
Wednesday, December 'Y.

week prayer service.

Mid-

PIANOTUNINGSpm-nlut of
i

all (imiiw l-o>»blf.

Bw'ou »!i
i «. 10 B* m I SI ttXhrmp l« let tntt

Mltrt It hit mitiy ptlrom liming wham trt ti'ttuv. B iii'H

Han. Sumunl W M,C« I, 1. Harold Oo.by Dramal i [jtoi

Ma Critic, hihiti.n Pi.iti I I Martin Prut, [iiharne Trutt

Cc, MmriC A. tan- S S l.unley. W I. Robi ion, Dr

M. Cumminf, T. Ffiebu-n, C. S lannpy. anil many other wtll

liowi W'nciiei'nr p"»ii» Winch««t«r ollict, Fred S Scaiei

U*J«<nl«r, T«i Win 561-W lunai in Winel««ster 20 r*arr
{

—RENOVATOR
Katutnl ami Horn,-. Thiniiuiflily

Ki'noVHtetl Insult- itml Out

Rcmo\ als Superintended

t u i la i ns. I>rii|'i'l ftnil Cut. hi.

hung Chiim, everything put in

honu-llkc order ami thurouirhl) r*-n-

iiv utetl.

Hums PitimrHil unit Decurutrtl for

KiitertMininu

Reliable Bent i»f Referenren

Telephone 1179-W,

Renovator u stone *ve. tf

Valuable Japanese Pl.int.

A M in !ifn« x in ,Itt|iitn v\ inch fur-

lii- i ml o! veiri'tsibli It'll titer, i!

Is :. pretty -lnni. called iln< niltsiiiiinta.

anil ii« linn r liitrk, nflei' -i line throu^'l)
i eit: n priicessi s, is mm rt»-<l into n
sol- mill .. us tmi^li ii- Krcneli kid, so
trtltl .pMI fill I tin 1 ulie i ml .-

1 1 1 1 ) 1 1 ^ t see

thrmu'li it. a mi us pliiil.le ami soft u.-

cullsUln,

SUn lilt

FOR SAL

E

S.W.K \ wiuare tiiui Apply

Making Friends.

li one vm.iiIiI him- fi lends slu' niu-st

priive a friend. We itinnol pla,\ n

cioiii hv purl mid favurnbly Impress

others tiriiiind us, Whatever Kate lin-i

senl us or denied ns in t tit' vviij of

U I looks diiesit'l timller. It we would
In 1 llilp|i\ mill help some one tn feel

likewise, ui. inusi ptn self ,ii i| e Inn k

liiuunil occasionally tintl show In thill

"some oue" thai we vvunl to be Itei

frlenij. — New Vrnk Evening Tele-

gram.

N.i site
I OMMONXS K A I I H OF M ASSAI'HI SKTTS

FilK SAI.lv Koril Couplet: intvhun
icull; <> K . will ilemunatrata* nuv iii»tunr«

lhr«.«. brnml new tirea. i;<m.,i reuatin for sell*

iim lil 176-K It*

TO LET
FOR RENT Ven ilinlnible Cuinlshetl r n

Thr.s- rnimiUw t.i Station Imtuirt bos U St:u

OfHee It'

Ti

vented to
hi motion

Winchester

TO LET Kurniahwl,
liutits. private tamil.v

Refereni'in 1" Westlej

heated room, uleetrii:

Iteiitlenuiti preferred
street. If

HELP WANTED
WANTED Refined woman ta> do house,

keetiing for small faniils (all Winchester Wlfi-

M after 6 P. M. It*

WANTED Girls tn wink on power "ia-

rhineti E*|>erience not necessary. <;.».il pay
anil St.-ailv Work. Come In and -ii' u» Hay
SUte Glove t ... 31», Main street, Woburn,
Musi. It

WANTED \ maid foi Keneral Inmsework
in small family \|iplj Ui Mrs I " Mason
* Rlen i.iail 1.1 HHfi-J. It

Mass If

11 ,

i I
'i 4t"

I'aiiah
li v land ni

YounR el .,

Si iutheaat4*rl

MISCELLANEOUS
\ REMARK AHl.E DEFER tenipU many to

take a chatlCe. but the suoressf ill lines order

thrir printing at the St«r Office nil-ail-.- th.-y

KNOW they have K.it a sure thinir dJO tf

POUND At foot of Lincoln street, Quarter
master r.>r|i pin. Owner may ban. same by

identify inn and payinii for tins ad, It

LOST Friday cvenina, December 12 Small

titter kitt.'n Km.IK telephone SI'll-W It*

LOST BJue silk saddle ban crocheted in

ailver beads Reward ami no questions asked

if left at Star Otlire. If

PRIVATE TUTOR i" Latin. Wetlealey

ila.luate. 10 years experience in ten, line col

learea. preparatory schools. Reader in Latin

t'ollvtce entrance »xaminatiot> l«*rfl. New
V,.ik Thorouith work guaranteed \. litres.

Miss Anna M. Hamilton. ' Draper Avenue oil

Mystic Street, Arlington, Tel, Ail 114H-R
D,t».4t

8XRVICE AND QUALITY sr- tw,. fa.tnis

that make aur 'printing sought by conserva-

tive merchants. Why not try the product ef

the SUr Office dL'O tf

W ANTED Second hand baby carriage mn-t
be in fist ,la^s condition Woburn MW-M It

WANTED i ..r 11 s.v»nd hand parloi stovM
aantrtl Ihe .1 \ l.araway Co If

The Beavsr's Memory.
Cor uoner.it',, ins ltenver« flourished III

the river* of Kmnee till killed i>IT for

their fni'a, .'mi the) are now Known
mily on the Rhone, near Avljrnon

where for three eenttirtex tin re hnve

been no tree* to ctii tlown. The uni-

miiN eonseiiuentl.v hurrowed In the

hanks, lull when irnnsferred to I'o

land ui once resumed the tree-etitllnu

hnhlls dropped hj their mi'.estors

\enr>- hefore,

To Restore Tirfrj Eyes.

If the eyes are very tiivd ami on«

speelnll.v wislies thi»tn lo he as lirltht

ns nossihle, f is quite hvljtful to lie

down for half an hotir with lite eyes

Hosed, and a folded handkerchief

ilippe.1 lii eotd water, In which ho-

riicie ncttl powder is dlssolvtHl; laid

across the forehead mid eyes, This

rnu he redlpped as soon as the cloth

a* warm.

LAND COURT
Mackesy, Hllthililii II Voung

Lucy L. Young and Alice V « i.«

cluster, in Die County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth; the Old Colony Trust Corn-
pan) and Harry W Rrown, Trustees under
the will .-I Oe«»rge !' Rrown, late of said
Winchester, decease,!

. and to all whom it may
concern

Whereas, u petition lias bee
said Court l^ Henrj C Miller,
The i'ari^l, of the Kpiphan
Mass. a peligious corporation lia-ated in said
Winchfistei has iss-n sulsitttuted as owner,
to registei and confirm its title in the fol-
lowing described land:

\ certain parcel ut land y« itli the buildings
thereon, situate*] in said Winchester, bounded
arid ilescribod as follows

Southwesterly by Norwood Strist llinetv and
'n. inn

| tM.au i f.s-t
. Northwesterly hy land of

Luc) M Mackesy one hundred and ten and
06-1 1111.061 feet. Westerly W said land
of l.ucj M Mackeay nineteen and 4W-10M

Northeasterly hy land of The
Etdphany twelve 1121 feet; and
or formerly ol Mathilda II

eighty and 84*100 iwili feet;
by land formerly of Sarah It.

Seidhof on,, hundred forty and .'.T-liin i Mil .",7 i

feet.

The above described land is shown on a

plan died with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to lie located on the ground
as shown on said plan

You are hereby ctt.sl to appear at the Land
Court to Is held at Host. .ii in the County of
Suffolk, on the nineteenth day of January A
D l»20 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, it any you have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted, And unless
you appear ut -aid Court at the time and place
aforesaid \<>ut default will be recorded and
the i*etition will be taken as confessed, and
you \. til he forever haired from contestina
said petition ,,i any deer titer. -d thereon,

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis, Enquire,
Judve ol said Court, this twenty-second day
of Derembet in the year nineteen hundred and
nineteen

Atti~.t with Seal of said Court,
' I V.RF.NCK i SMITH. Recorder

No HIT
COMMONWEALTH <D MASSACHUSETTS

1 \NI> COURT
To Ma s II Miller, Mathilda Bertha Young,

and Lucy Moreno. Young, ol Winchester, in
the County of Middlesex hiuI sunt Common-
wealth; Mary K. Studley and Isabelle C
Morse of RouUibrtdge, in the County of Wor-
cester and said Commonwealth : the Old I ,,l-

Oll) Trust Company and Harry W Drown.
Trustees under the will of (teorge P. Drown,
late of -sod Winchester, deceased ; Ihe Parish
of the Epiphany Winchester. Mass, a religious
corporation located In said Winchestet . and to

all whom it may concern;
Whereas, a petition ha. been presented to

said Court b> Mary H Millet, and on motion
I ucy V Ma. kesy. of said Winchester, has been
substituted as owner therefor, to register ami
confirm her title 111 the following described
land '

V certain parcel of land with the building*
thereon, situated in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows;

Southwesterly by Norwood Street ninety -two

ItiJI feet North westerly hv land formerly of

Eliza M McCuaker one hundred twenty-ieven
and Mrl-inn i 1 2 7 H» i feet; Northeasterly by

land of The Parish of the Epiphany, Winches*
tcr. Mass. seventy -sin and 0tt-100 i7fi0;»i feet;

Easterly lo other land now of said Parish of

tl.. Epiphany nineteen and «8-H)0 118.491

feet, and Southerly by said other land now of

The Parish of the Epiphany one hundred ton

and iiti-iiui ilio.otii feet, containing appro*.*

imately 11 8t»H square feet
The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition anil all boundary
lines are claimed to I... located on the ground
as -how n on said plan.

Yoll are herein cited to appear
Curt to lie held at Boston, in Hi

Suffolk. i»n the nineteenth 'lay . f

D, 11*20 at ten nVlovk to the fort ti

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
10.30. Morning worship with

preaching by Rev. Nathan Wood,
1». D., Stated Supply. Music by
quartette.

12.00. Sunday School.
5.00, Vesper service. Artists;

!
Miss Charlotte Peeue, Miss Marion
.Ionian, flutist, and Miss Irma Jor-

dan, 'cellist. Brief address by Rev.

I

K.lwin B. Dolan.

I

Tuesday, H.OO p. in. Annual meet-
; iiitr of the Woman's .Missionary So-

|

piety at the home of Mrs. Harry ( .

I Sanb rn, Blackhorse Terrace. Special
music.

! Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mil-week
1

prayer meeting.

i ( HUR< II <»l IHi: EPIPHANY
Rev, Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

! HiKhland 'A ve.. Tel. 802 M. I »ea

coness Lane, 114 Washington street,

i

Tel. 1140.

1st Sunday after Christmas
! li. mi a. in. Morning Prayer anil

Sermon,
5.00 p. m. Evening Service.
.Ian 1 Thursday 7.110 p. m. Parish

House Meeting St. Elizabeth Chapter.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev, A. B, Gifford, Minister. Resi-

dence, IT Myrtle street. Tel. I..06-R,

li). .'in Morning Service with sermon.

Subject "The Break of Day."
Christmas Sunday music will he re-

peated.
Quartette <i. B. Waldron, Tenor.

Mi-s K. I.. Evans, Soprano Mis S F, 1>

Perrin, Contralto, Mr. H. I'. Cutler,

Bass. Organist, Miss I.. A. Heeler.

12.00 Sunday School. Mr. C. A.

Hennie, Superintendent

.

7.00 Evening Service. This is "Ser-

vice Flag N

i

jj- h
t

" when the men whom
the flag represents are especially in

vited. Rev. I.. H. Murlin I.. I.. !>.

president of Huston University will he

the speaker. At the close of t he sot-

vice there will he a social hour in the

vestrv under the direction of the La-

dies Aid,

Quartette, Tenor. Mr. Charles Boyd
Jr., Soprano Miss Evans, Contralto.

Miss Perrin. Bass, Mr. Benjamin Hill

Organist, Miss Heeler.

FIRST

I). !>..

street.

10.30.

.1. ( hi'

as

The
ley.

on "Our Eternal

"The Girl an 1

Mr,ii

on 'he Proct

COXGREG \ I ION VI

( III RCH
Rev, Howard -I. Chidley

tor. Residence, 400 Main
Morning Worship, at

Pastor, Rev. Howard
I). !>,. will preach
Dwelling Place."

Children'.. Sermon
the Mini Tran."
Evening Worship

Chidley will speak
sum of Life."

Junior Sunday School, at 9.30.

Miss Esther Parker. Superintendent.
Primary and Kindergarten Classes

at 10.45, Children in Crudes l to 3

accepted.
Senior and Intermediate Depart-

ments, at 12 o'clock. Mr. Wayne B
Thompson, Superintendent.
Voung Men's Bible Class, at PJ

o'clock, in the sm;<lt vesttry. Mi

Chidley. leader.
Progress Club, at i'» o'clock, Sun-

day evening. Miss Norton. Superin-

tendent Winchester Hospital, will

speak on ihe subject "Shall I He A

Nurse'.'"
1 .ecture, Wednesday
by Mr. Chidley. As

night of the olil yea-,

n this significant oc-

vestry will lie full.

Ladies' Western Missionary So
ciety, Thursday. January first. Sew-
ing fi r the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion. Luncheon at 12.30, tickets 35c.

Those bringing guests should notify
Mrs. James K. Corey, telephone 444,

hv Tuesday night. Speaker, Mrs.

Marion Rice Taylor. Subject:
sonal Experiences as a Gospel
er."

Woman's Bible Class, in the small
vestry at

as usual.
Boy Scouts, Trooj

ing, Friday evening

Preparatory
evening at 7.45

this is the last

it is hoped that
casion thi
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Id o'clock Friday morning

Regular meet-
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Judge of said Court, thta '

Ths-ernts-r in the year hill

nineteen
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CI MtKNClL ' sMI « R«s». aax

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

SECURITY SERVICE

CAPITAL -

STOCKHOLDER'S LIABILITY

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$100,000.00

100,000,00

62,000.00

As a member of the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM this hank

is under the supervision of the UNITED MAILS GOVERNMENT
As a Massachusetts Corporation we operate under the laws of

the COMMONWEALTH.

COMMERCIAL AM) SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS ONLY.
ACCOUNTS SOLIC1 I I 1)

Frank A. Cutting, President

trunk L. Kiplcy, Vice-President

Kretland E. Hovey
C«oori;e A. Fernald

Charles H. s> mmes

DIREC1 ORS
.'.lines 'A. Russell. Vice Presi»lfitt

( .hai U s I . Barrett, I reasurer

Frederic S. Snyder Ralph I Joslin

Aiihin \. Kidder

Fred I Pattee

IS NOT MERE SUPERSTITION

The Touching of Wo-pd. Supposed to

Drive Away Bad Luck, Had Its

Origin Many Centuries Ago.

I.Ike most modern miperstltlona, the
:

"touchlns nf wood" Is real); n revlvnl

i if a very old practice, Various sources

tire given ii s Its orlirln, one being the :

medieval practice of carrying r.bout

nn nllegcd piece of tlio True Cross nnd

(ouchinit it upon appropriate occasions

(perhupa with n reference to st.

Paul's phrase: "Oori forbid Hint I

Bhould glory save in the Omss of the

Lord Jesus Christ"). Another Inves-

tigator .imK' ,a, s that the Idea Is very

much elder thnn Christianity, and was

originally associated with the sacred

trees and groves round the pngntl tem-

ples. He adds: "The superstition

had a practical side tn It, rts fugitives

from hostile armies ur the forces iif

the law look refuge In woods, where

they were comparatively safe from

pursuit. So well was this recognized

In this country that we find in the 'For-

est Laws' that all travelers leaving the

wood f"r the rond or the open coun-

try should blow three notes upon a

horn hefore emerging, so that all

should know that they were 'good men
and true.'" An "id Scottish dominie

had another hut analogous derivation,

"Churches In early times." he main-

tained, "were In many eases sanctu-

aries from hoth the law and the op-

pressor. Those who sought refuge In

them used, when attempts were made
to dlfdodge them, to cling to the altar

|

rails, commonly of wood, and s,, long

hs they maintained their hold the)

were safe."

Foo'ir.h F.id of Idle Rich.

Al one lime >>,:.,! racing was ;i

ureal fail in Austria. Vienna had n

fnshloiia'iU' Mc;il racing club, \yhere

fiirt li i"s were fri'qiii'iitl.v wugiTed mi

the rii uliius font est h. Careful rec-

ords of lii.- time ml. i ii bj the winning
sun, i in crawl around ihe miniature
raee coins,, were kepi in order that

contestants inighi he properly handi-

capped in subsequent mutches.

Great Writer's Wondrous Cane.

on,' of Ihe famous etines of the

world was thai of Balzae, It gave

him. aceor ling i" one of his obser

Mint .•ontemporarles, "a rapture of

Belf-satlsfleil vanllv. Il was as hg
ns a drum major's stall', and "as

nbltize with rubles, iliamoiuls, emer-

alds ami sapphire*. <'ii It was a huge

gold knob containing a lock of hair

nf a ladt admirer. Halzac never ap-

peared In public without that stick, nnd

nil the jewels that he bought or had

nresentoil tn him be nut Into the cane."

Forestalled the President.

Pi ggy Is leeling in poriaut Ihese

days, having Iteen t-ho.-i n secretary of

her hit I,. , Inn , I, rlub, > In w as !;ihnr-

ili-- over ihe iniuules of her lirsi tueel

ing when I suggested i tint she should
always begin: "The meeting was call-

ed to orih r with i he president in I he
chair." "But sh t . wasn't," protested
Peggy, indignantly. "I wa.. I goi there
ti r

-

f ami uoi ihe lug chair and the

rest had only kindergarten seals."

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

Joe's Mistake.

Six-year-old .loe had the influenza.

Knowing that Aunt Anne always
brought gifts to her sick nephews and
nieces he expressed a desire to see

her. She came and brought with her

several toys and hooks. Light-year-

old Virginia and Aunt Anne were hoth

at Joe's bedside when mother brought
In his medicine. ,1oe fretted against

taking it, and Aunt Anne generously

offered : "If you'll take it like H lit-

tle man auntie will get you a tow
soldier's cap" she promised.

A few minutes Inter in the dining

room adjoining the sick room she

heard the gift discussed. "You didn't

take on enough, .loe," Virginia was

criticizing her brother. "If you had
cried loud like everything you'd a got

a whole suit of clothes."

r i-«si»<cs><i>-sc>-c><v^

A (ClrrtHtmaB (loaat

JgERE'S gladness to

^JJ every one— open
> your hearts to it

all year round — d n't
keep them closed until
yi u are shamed into pry-
ing them open with a
jimmy on Christmas—
make every day a Christ-
mas Day— get rid of
your £:ouch— throw it

overboard and don't
throw out a lifeline if it

cri'. s; to be saved— let it

dr " n it will do the
poor thing good.

DEC.

27 Saturday Sale
DEC.

27

PORK lo ROAST, & Tender, per lb 28c

PORK CHOPS, per lb., - 35c

FRESH BEEF LIVER, per lb., 10c

Pickled Honeycomb Tripe, E 14c

GOOD LOCK

MARGARINE

For the T»blf

i li'.irii*.'! I'ro.li «nil
i««i. (iixi.1

Per lb. 50c

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

Large Can 22r

BEST PURE

LARD IN BULK

P, r ID. 35c

FANCY
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

Per doz. 45c

BALDWIN
APPLES
Per peck 65c

BROWN BAKED

Boston Crackers

Per Iti, 19c

DOMINO

GOLDEN SYRUP

Large Can ISc

FANCY

CUT WAX BEANS

Per can 10c

The stove Sale will be for CASH Only

IDEAL CASH MARKET
,!l

921 921
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(Continue! from Page 1)

many a vrr wing hour because f <.•<• '!<!

nut follow him in his magnificent tm'.-

tle tu found a nev* political party.
His determination t<i place trie human
al«>\i- thi> material and mo wilBnjfness
to fijfht all comers in behalf of justice
*• in I a square deal for rich and poof
ai,t.i' made him the ifleal popular
leader of hi." generation.
When I v.a- unexpectedly elected

president of | he Republican < tub of
Massachusetts in 1!»10 1 set forth a<
clearly as I was able my personal con-
victions along these lines and unred
that tin efforts of the Club should be
directed s

harmony i

two wring*

I iprnocnil

would 'it

sat isfact ii

fall elect

proved, bj

governor,
Henatoi

.

electors.

Betl R

elation
I,„dtre !

typical
pro.- r ,

-

to bringing back that
nd cooperat ion b 'tween the
of the party without which
domination in the state

lj continue. It was a great
1 ! o me, at least, tl at t lie

on of t ha* yi a r cb arly
\ t he choice of a Rep ibl ican
a Ri-nublican United States

ai d Republican presidential
that when united Massachu-
iiublicans could carn> ! l̂e

a i - the time for a solid tlel-

. fall in behind Henry Cabot
! < 'harle • Sumner Bird, those
epresentativeg of sound and
cc Massachusetts RpnuhH-

our candidate to go out to the con-

vention at Chicago with the determin-
ation to do everything honorable in

our power to present him as the mar.

b fitted for our national leader. Then,
whatever the result, we shall come out

of the convention a real force i r 1 the

next administration at Washington
and not merely a lot oi stragglers re-

turning from a political excursion
with neither leadership nor influence,

a- ha- been the case at some previous
conventions.

Neither the personal ambition nor

political disappointment of any one
man or of any group of men should be

allowed to nullify or weaken tin- in-

fluence of the Massachusetts delega-

tion. Let us send out a body of level-

headed, experienced men of affairs

who will plan a campaign that will

pive us an administration at Washing-
ton whose polirirs shall l»' basi l Upon
the far-sightedness of Washington,
the broad humanity of Lincoln, and
the unadulterated Americanism of

Roosevelt.

If the Republicans "f the Eighth
District desire to send me a- one of
their delegates to this National Con-
vention I am ready to go and 1 will

give to this service whatever of abil-

ity and judgment I possess and eon
si.ler myself honor* 1 by this expres-
sion of their confidence.

Lewis Parkhurst
hester, Massachusetts

Bobby's Christmas Eve Dream

Wi

New Year's
Cards Diaries

Almanacs

Fine Note Paper

and

Correspondence Care

Wilson the Stationer

We have kept you Sweet

During the War

We have]kept you Sweet

After the'jWar

BBHYOUR J.HOUDAY,|ORDERS]^WILL *
; BE FILLED WITH SWEETS] I

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

In tendering you the Season's Greetings

with every expression of appreciation of your

many courtesies. »gl

By A. FICOCIELLO

Swanton [Street Market
69 Swanton Street * Cor. Florence St.

Whens
the success
or failure of

any clay de-

pends upon whether
the bowels functionate

properly or not

You Need

'ihe digestion of food

entails the production

of poisons that must
be eliminated regularly

and thoroughly.

Laritr«t S»tr of Any
Mfdmne in the World

Sold »rr;wlin.. In boars, llli . 25c.

THE HARTFORD
ITSRF INSURANCE CO.

"Unexpected demands Interrupt.

Then the strain begins to tell on <>nr

nerves. Perhaps we don't say anything
for fear of spoiling Christmas f^r the

others, but In our hearts we wish tnan-

;
kind had kept Christmas flee from this

' sort nf thing.

"When Christmas day comes we are

too weary to bother about the true

meaning of it all or to take very keen

HE woman with

brown eyes was
gazing meilltu-

tlvely out of the

window at the

people hurrying

through the fall-

ing snow with
their Christmas
bundles.

"You are
thinking?" her
husband suggest-

ed.

'•About Christ-

mas, that's all."

"We have I. ft undone the things that
We—-"

"Not this time, my dear, Merely
about everybody In the world."

"No une could call you narrow
minded !"

"People have the risht spirit about
it," she explained. "They are so full

"i g I will inward men that they try

to do too much— that's the trouble!
Voti see, m,.st . .f us and our good In-

tentions are hampered by average sal-

aries mid moderate strength."

"I've noticed it."

"We wanl to give to everybody. We
want our homes superscrupulously tidy.

We plan festivities which require new
party clothes for the whole family,

extra special cooking and preparation
for guests,

"Then we se1 about doing these
things. At first It goes well and we
enthuse. The common, everyday affairs

interfere and complicate matters.
"At the beginning of Christmas week

- with many frills deleted—we find

ourselves growing tired, awfully tired.

But we see that it's Impossible then to

>'<']> and rest. That's where the strain

l"'._'-,ii<. We fop] compelled to finish

what we've started and to carry the
program through to the last Item of
buying, making, packing and shipping.

Gazing Meditatively Out of the Window.

pleasure In the results of our back-

breaking work, much less to go out and

te ar beautiful music and uplifting ser-

mons."
"I've always wondered why women

attempt so much."
"Because everybody does. And if

one poor, lone, sensible woman sits

down and flatly refuses to kill her«elf

working for Christmas, her family and
frietels will think .-he is a quitter—

a

social slacker."

"Well," suggested her husband, "why
not let the rich people have all the

fuss and feathers, and let those in

medium circumstances realize they

Clin't keep up that pace?"

"You don'l understand," said the

woman with the brown eyes; "as long

ns ri. h folks do It. those less able will

strain to do likewise. That's why the

wealthy people will have to see the

trend and institute a change.

"In place "f so many mere 'presents'

we must give such things as hive, emu-

A Christmas Surprise

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Potties

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD *\ Proprietor
6 7 6 M A I N S T R E E T

Tel. 5 1 1 s«> e.-t3.l f

ago, kindness and generous Impulses

things which our present physical and
mental strain forbids. Throughout the

rest of the year, if any one fell in-

clined to send a regular gift to a

friend <>r relative, that could he done
very easily and the recipient would

knew It was n voluntary, not a com-

pulsory, remembrance."
"It's a great Idea," enid the brown-

eyed woman's husband, cheerfully. "A
hit of real affection in place of some

of the monstrosities now exchanged
would be a gn at Improvement

"Yi u can make fun If you want to,"

she replied, "but when the world

i w akes up to the real meaning of Christ-

mas—and the war I believe has helped

to wake It np—you'll see the effect

spread over the entire year. Then

the tir--t of January won't he asso-

ciated with hills and pills, but with

the genuine eagerness to live the next

12 months better than those preced-

ing."

"In the meantime," sighed her hus-

band dramatically, "I hope yon haven't
1 bought me another smoking jacket."

"Thai reminds me!" said the woman
! with the hrown eyes. "I haven't time

i to be sitting lo re tnlklng And it won't

be anv of your affair until tomorrow

\

morning, anyway." — Chicago Dally

I N iw s.

Some Legends
of Christmas
Celebrations

TIE original "halcyon days'

were at Christmas, and were

so-called because the halcyon,

an ancient name for the king

fisher, was said to build it- nesl upon

the waters at this time of year. It was
generally supposed that this bird,

through the Influence of the holy sea-

son, ha«l the power to still the waves
, and winds, so that the weather was
peaceful and calm, and enabled the

halcyon to lay her eggs In her floating

nest and brood upon them with perfect

safety.

In olden times It was believed that

all nature testified in various ways to

a recognition of the great event com-

memorated in the celebration of <'hrist-

mas. The winds and seas, as well as

'he animals and plants and all other

living things, gave evidence of knowl-
edge of the approaching glorious anni-

versary and became Imbued with the

prevalent spirit of adoration. Joy and
peace.

Tradition tells us that at the mo-
ment of the Savior's birth a unlversol

peace reigned throughout the earth,

that a deep silence re-ted upon the

world, the birds stopped in Ihelr flight,

the cattle ceased to feed, men became
motionless with sudden awe in the

midst of their labors, and the Rtars

glittered with added luster. Prom this

tradition came the superstitions of the

middle ages relating to the miraculous

phenomena supposed to or* or annu-

ally at Christmas, many of which still

survive.

Bells, too, have their legends, In a

village near Rnleigh, in Nottingham-

shire, England, there Is now a valley

where once there was a picturesque

and prosperous village, but an earth-

quake swallowed it up; yet every

Christmas since, the bells- of the hur-

led chtin h ore heard chiming.
Similar tales are told of Preston, in

Lancashire, and Been, in the Nether-

lands. This latter city was famed for

its beauty and magnificence, and also

for the sins and avarice of its inhabi-

tants. On the anniversary of his birth,

the Saviour came as a beggar and went
from do, r to door; hut, although

t'hrisima- festivities were b» ng kept

np, noboity would give h m alms, Sin
was abundant on all sides, but there

were no Christmas goodwill and char-

ity, and he called to the sea and it

came und completely covered the un-

holy city of Been But at Christmas

I

time even now comes the Joyous peal-
' itig of bells from under the water.

Write or Telerhona

N, A KNAPP & CO., Agsilj

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester;

54 Kilb) Street, Boston

Swedish Massage

fa?/ MASSEUR \0]
PATHON'SED

BY THf. LEADING I,
,

vi»\
M '

'

N AN0 WOM b N/co/
VV\t|7L BOSTON /»/

17 years practice in Boston .mil su-

burb*. Results certain

I ELEPHONES WILL CALL

HIGHEST

SAMUEt. WEINEn
.Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK

Bhs :
prices

All TO I IRKS PAIDRURBFR HOSE
84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-M

N ,vt 4.SI*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Kag* Bottle*. Rubber*, Old Iron ind
all kind* ol Me'als ami Pa pel Mock
Automobile1 irr* Rubbei Hole, Book*
and Mag.i/ioca

Send mo a postal and I will call,

12 Cross Streel Telephone 332 II

lai.tf

O. FEINBEnG
JUNK DEALER

R»i;s. Bottle* Rubber*, Old Iroa and all kind*
ol Metal* and Paper Stew k. \«tomobile riree
Rubber Ho»e, Book* and Maratinet Send
me a postal and I will rait.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
1 el. MM K Winchester declS.I f

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Hamster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

'AVINC, FLOORINC , POOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Aaphall and all

CoiiprHle product*

Sidewalks, Orlieears, Curbing, Steps.Eto.

floor* rortiellar*. Stal,i«*. Faetorie* and W»r
Uolldft*.

EHTIMATKH FtTKN IHH KI»

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLEO

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Te \ Win. 853

Photographer?

F. H. Higqins

I 3 Church St. Tel. 938-W
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MODERN PLUMBING
means a frreat ileal to you. It in

ure.s health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family anil fewer re-

pair , besides increasing the value

nf your prn[ erl y.

Our estimates on

i HE BEST I'M MBINC

-v 1 1 1 surprise you. Let us figure on

Installing an entirely new .system

Oon't put this off,

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN S'REET
Next Myst i< \ .iUrs ( ,.i i jgt

Tel. 1059

Christmas Dec. 25

MARGARET MARIE BRODEL'R

Th" death occurre I on Friday last

of Miss Margaret Maria, daughter
and only child of the late Henry F.

an<l Margaret V. Brodeur. She wa-
it years of at"-. For the past seven
years she had been a -Indent at the

Academy of the Assumption at

Wellesley Hills. A year air" last fall

she was a victim of the influenza, it

developing into pneumonia ami leav-

ing her in poor health with an afflic-

tion of the heart. She leaves no im-

mediate relatives.

The funeral was hell nn Monday
morning at 8.45 o'clock from her lat

home at > Main stre t Hi-.'h ma---

was celebrated at St. Marv's < hurch
at 9.30 by Rev. Francis E, Rocrers

Seated in the sanctuary were Rev
Swickerath, S. J. of Boston and Rev
T. P. McManmon of Dorchester. Th"
music was under the direction o'

Charle II D. Murphy of Boston an !

the honorary nail bearer were six

classmates <>f the debased.
The interment was *n Calvary Cem-

etery, Mont vale.

f OMMONWEALTH IN MASSACHUSETTS
Miildlem/x, »*.

PROB VTK i OURT
To the lioiis-at-l.m .

next of kin Mul all

other ixtmhih inU-n^t"! in 'In- .-t.it.. ..f

.lumen Hlackham late "I WinuheBter in saiii

i .. .lit. tleceasacd.

WHEREAS, b certain Instrument |'urP"i"*>nv

t.. I),' the lur-t will and testament of raid
. . :i-<>i t.as t'.^'ii proRentetl i>> said Court, for

Probate, b> Jams'* w Blackham who iirnya

that letters testamentary ma) lie i--i.il to

him the expositor therein named, without Hiv-

ing a surety on in;* official bond.
You are herebj < it«ii to appear at a Probate

Court, to !>• held at Cambridge in said 1 mints
ol MiddleneX, on the Uiirtieth das of I'MihiImt

|i ItMtt, at nn,- oVIoek in the forenoon, to

.-how cause, if any y,,u have, ^ i>y the same
ithould no* i-e irrantud.

And Kaid |ietitloner i- herein tlireeted In k'ise

public notice thereof, by publishinK this • ita-

ton once In each Week, for three lucreiwive

in tin. Winchiwter Star a newspaivr
iml.li-tieil In Wineheatei the last pulilicati m '••

I Jay, at least, before wikl Court, and by

mailinB postriatd or ilcliverny h cops oi this

citation to all known iiersons interested in tin-

entail' sc,,*n days at least before >aiil Court
Witness Charle* -I Melntire, Emmim. First

Ju.lire of said Court, this fourth day of H-
.houMtnd nine t.-if.lie.i

A Bit, CHANCE FOR EX-SERVKB
MEN

themselves ami their del
is a serious matter. It

that he cann
' v

ember In the year
ai,, I ninetet n.

D 12, 1". 20

MOHTC Wit E'S SAI

I M ESTY, kv

ul REAL ESTATE

(lur green*, wreaths iind -mall table

trees will in- more beautiful thir year
than ever.

Cycbitm n, Primroses, Begonias,
I'oinsettas, Fern Puns, Cherries an.

I

other beautiful plants I'm Christmas,

Come in and inspect our goods at all

tunes. Uc will endeavor to [ileus,

you at

OEO. I . ARNOLD & SON

Te'.'^O!) FLORISTS House 41b J

Common Si

Bl SI NESS < \lil»

By ^ irt ue of a
certain mortKav
l.iiiiuhriin t.. tin

datisl s. ptember
with Middlesei

D. F. DINEEN
F»iumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices rif-ht. Work

Guaranteed

4t \tmi\k St. Tel. 1211-M

Peter J. Hancock

Automobile ami Truck Painting

Kin! t Ir«« Walk at Kea«onahle Priccn

2I (
) Main St., Stone am. Mass.

Succeaaor to ( R. Karrin

l . l Htoneham 254-M

ii
. .fimiw

newer ,«r -a!r < ontaineil in a

,|,.,.,| ...,.«,. I.. I awn nee .1

Winchester Trust Company,
\ |i and recorded

South District R -tr> of

I ds. li.-.k in,:'.. I'nsti' t-". asslitneil bs

mesne conveyances an, I now I • * - 1 « 1 and ow ned

b> the iindersljrnisl, l"* breach of ndi-

Morn ,.i sniil mortKastc, ami for the itUriMwe of

rorwliminn the name, "ill lie wild at public

auction on the premiscH hereinafter iliverilwtl,

being ti,,- morttftiKcd premsea, °n Monday, Jan-
uary ISI2II at eleven o'clock in tin- forenoon,

all and Kinstulnr, tin- premiseM conveyed by aaiil

mortgage an. I therein substantially described

a.s follows :

\ rerUiin parcel of land with the builuineK

thereon situated on the Southwestorly side of

i rosn »treet, m naitl VVincheHtcr. btmndeil and
il.wrribed as follows;

BesrinninK at a ittune monument on Cross

street at land now or formerls of the Com-
mercial Bank of Titusvilte, Pennsylvania,

thence tin- line run- Southeasterly on said

Cms* street bs a curve, on,- hundred and tiftv

and nine one hundredth* I V.ltl.tilil feet to a utonti

o, 01 1 1, 1 . thence -'ill bs -aid Cross strei>t, South-

erly 51" l-.-i - 1 .
one hundred and thirty-

three ami fifty-one one hundredths I13S.5II

feet to land now or formerly of (iisirue Rich-

unison: thence turning ami runninK Southerly.
:i:i p.r 30" West, two hundred <jxty-eiKht and
fifty-six one Itunilmlth* iSSSTiOl fwt by land

of i.iono Richardson, (iood Hi'irs and .1 Max-
well to stnke at land now or formerly of W,-_-

t..n . tin i turnitm and running North 57"

Went three hundred twenty -one and seventy-

four one hundreitth; 1321.741 fwt to Iron pipe

thence North U ' 43' 30" Kast. three hundreil

thirty-eittht an, I eiKhty-two one hllndreilthn

i» >:i find to the point of besfinntnst. Cdn-
taininu uo, tji acres of land

I or till,- -,h d«Hl of Commorcal Hank of

Titusville, Pennsylvania to grantor, dated
Septemla-r ."' I'M I. nsordod with Middlesex
South In >ii. t Dtitls, Hook 39IT. Pane 2t»X.

Sr.- also ihwil of Parker & Lane Compans to

irran to i dated November Ifi, 1915 and re-

I with -aid Heeds, Book mil. Paste 533,

Two Hundred Dollars ($20 will I

quired t,. I»- raid in cash at th.' time and
plan of th. -ale and the balance «ill I..- re-

quired to he paid within ten ilm day- at tl«

otllces "f Hariier * Hurl Room 61S, BO State

Htreet. Hoston. Massachusetts.
JESSIE 1 HANSCOM. present owner and

holder of -aid mortcaee. 60 State street, Bos-

ton, Mass
Dated at Boston Ma.-. December 11. IH1!»

I> 12.19,26

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS.

r.> the devisees in

PROB \TE i Ol'KT

FANCY TWINES & PAPERS

IN ALL COLORS

Tapes and Ribbons, White l issne

and Corrugated Paikin-;

Cht'iiitinus Tree Hoxes toi Sihi.oU

STONE & FORSYTH CO.

67 Kingston St., - Boston

I .u !,n \ al Kvet elt. M.l--.

OYSTERS.
R

IN ^FJ^SON

\ HIM'
is all that t< necessai > to kn •«• whero
the best fish >'an be purchased. Al-

most everyone in town snow* that tne

KISH VXD HYSTEKS
CRrried by us are always fresh and

can I"' relied on.

VVh\ ni t have ;i nice fish dinner

next Friday, or an> day of the week .'

You will simplj say the meal was

"s Fis6 Marke
Winchester, M.is>

a under the u ill and all other

person interested In the estate of Mar> C.

Mooney, late of Winchester in said County,

deceased.
WHEREAS. Krancin I' Moooey, executoi nt

the will of -aid deceased, t;n> presented to

aid Court his petition for license to at

private -ale. in accordance with the offei

named in said petition, in neon such terms
a- may tie adjudged best, tin- whole of ; , cer-

tain parcel of real pstate of itaid deceased
foi the payment "f debts, ami rhartreii of art-

mlnistrattr'P -ind for other reason- -.,-t forth

in said petition,
You are herehv cited to appear at a Probate

Court to he held at Ciinlhridite in -aid County,
on th, sixth da> of January, ^ I' l»20. at

nine o'clock in the forenoon to sle,-, eau«».
if any you have, why the name should not lie

granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by deiivernfl a cop> thereof to each
o-'rsoii interested ir the estate fourteen d»vs,
st least, before -aid Court, or by publishing
the same once In each week for three suc-
cessive w U- in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the lust pub-
lication to I.,, on,, day, H t least, before -ai«

Court.
Witness, Charles .1 Mclntyre. Esquire, First

.indite of said Court. H i- fifteenth din of f>»

retnber in the veai on., thousand nine hundretl
and nineteen

V M ESTY, R
dl»-2«*J2

NOTICE is HEREBY H1VEN teat the »ub-

scrlber ha- been duly appointed executru of

the will of Mary Anto'iia C,rebe. late of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon herself that tru-t

by eivintr bond as the law directs. AH per-

sons having demands upon the estate of said

deceased are herel>> required to ext.ihit the

same and all persons indebted to said estate

are called Upon to make payment to Rosa

Grebe, Executrix Address 55 Bacon Street.

Winchester D 1J.W.26

NOTICI is HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been dulv appoiated ex<a-ut..! of

the will of Lesley I>. Brown late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex deceased, testate

and ha- taken upon himself that trust by uivinir

bond, a- th.- la* directs Ml iiersons hawn*
demands men the estate of said deceased are
herein required to exhibit the same and all

persons indebted to ssid estate arc called upon
to make payment to Walter .1 Brown Bxeeutor.
Address -'" Calumet Road, Winchester Mies

li I2,i!«,2«

Winn Your l .irni Stink 1- Sick. Look
For Rats

Disease among farm animals don't
just happen. Mats are carriers of dan-
gerous plapuei— hog cholera, foot aid
mouth iiis.-ase and that terrible of all

scourres -Rubonic plajrue, Farmees
should throw arouiwl premises RAT-
SN.M': It's sure and safe." Thr.>e
si'es, 25*'' r»0e, Sl.00, Sold and iruar-

tjnteid 1 t'entral Hardware <

Mien's Pharmar) ami Richardson's
Market. tl. 19 26-j

Men who served in the United
States Army. Navy or Marine Corps

j

dunnir the War ami dropped their

War Risk Insurance upon their dis-

Charge or while they were in service

may take it up ajrain before the last

day of this year tin matter when they
paid their last premium, according t"

the announcement of the Home Ser-

vice-Section nt the Winchester Branch,
Buston Metropolitan < hapter nt' the

American Red Cross. '; i:e Red Cros.-

is urging upon these men the impor-
tance uf taking up their insurance
airain because it realizes what a

splendid thing tin- insurance is. a -
; I

also because about 75 percent of ex-

service men have droppi " tins insur-

ance which should lie a protection to

k-oe .,,,,1 thoir ^pendents, This

[f a man feels

it arTnnl tn continue a

$10.0011 policy h" may take one f>r any
amount provided it is not less than
$1,000 ami is in multiples of $500. t>:

course In- should keep a- much as he

possibly can. A new and very liberal

provision makes it possibl • for a man
out of service to renew hi- insurance
now by sending only two months pre-

miums, one for the month at the en 1

of which his insurance lapsed ami one
for the month in which Tie takes up his

insurance airain. The reason for the
payment of the first premium men-
tioned is that the Government pro-

tected him without payment of pr •

mium for the month at the end of

which his insurance lapsed, ami if he

hail died in that month hi- dependents
would have been protected and would
have received his insurance. Another
provision permit- a man who has re-

instated his insurance li> paying more
than two months premiums to I'c giv ::

credit for all the months in excess of

t wo that he has paid,

The Bureau of War Risk Insurance
wants the service nu n to know what
their rights are as to Government in-

surance and the methods by which this

insurance may be retained or r< instat-

ed. It is to the interest of every ser-

vice man whoso insurance may havi

lapsed or been canceled !,• apply a'

once for reinstatement. To wait maj
mean disaster.

The following incident illust rat' -

whal mas happen 'Alien an ex-servic

man drops his insurance. A ynuny.

man returned from service -i\ months
ak'o and found that hi- father and
mother had become very feeble while
lie was away. He had secured a posi

tion m Si. I.on- at a good salary and
said In did not need his insurance as
lie would In- aide to -end generous
sums home. Without Ins knowledge,
however, his mother kept up his War
Risk Insurance upon the advice of a
lied Cross Home Service visitor, lie

young man was killed a few days ago
in an accident on his way home from
his "big job " His father went to the
lied Cross Home Service Office and
told the visitor he could pay only for

the undertaker's services, hut that he
wished to go for his son's body and
pack up his effects. The Red Cross
loaned him the necessary money on a

si\ months' note as they knew he
could pay it hack when he received
his son's insurance. If this young
man's mother had not accepted the ad-
vice given her and maintained her
• mi's insurance, both father and moth-
er would have been left in most un-
fortunate financial circumstances.

Service Men! Why wan to rein
state your War Risk Insurance?
Waitinw may spoil tlanger or disaster
to health. No time is quite so good as

now especially in view of the fact that
you may secure insurance reinstate-

ment without reference to your pres
ent state of health provided your ap
plication for reinstatement is made
within tliree calendar months follow,

ing the month of your discharge from
the service. If discharged longer than
three months and less than eighteen
months, it is necessary to State i:

your application that your health is a -

good as at date of discharge,
After December Hist, the privilege

of reinstatement will lie limited to a

period of 1^ months following the

month of discharge or 12 months fol

lowing the month of lapse, if rem
statement is made after 18 months fol-

lowing month of disc.iarge,
Check or money order should !"

made navable to the Treasurer of the

United States and. with the applica-
tion, sent to the Premium Receipt Sec
h'on Bureau "f War Risk Insurance,
Treasury Department, Washington. !•

C Cotisuh vour local Rod Cross Horn,-
Service Office where, all the (loser::
ment forms are available.

In the
Dust

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

tCotyriKht, l!'|s. by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Tn the lovely old honif in AWt, half
si :,\ lii : w ,.,. ti p..- — is mill i du n -

, there

turmoil : there were s\ h: -p.-t Hi.-,

hurried senrehini;s for treasures and
htistj ilotmiittr uf coats itml liots I'lie

German soldiers were on iheir vsay

thrniiirli l'.i Igiiun and M. and Mine. Vic-

tor tie I'ai pe felt Unit home
Would l.e s

: ,
•

, no \fi\..<
I

for 'loir

\» Dutiful young dauuhti r, Maria.
II. • e Hi, s had of«lt>n : her llee,

I, i -so ,.f ! .
: In-utto - • protect

le r. to London, jf possible. The broth-

ill. ,\ were ,,id enough to take care of

tln ir sist.
i i,u ! |,o contemplated I l ip.

*'.l';st one moment, father.'' Maria
said, impatiently. "I am Coining" She
\cas iryins to hide a little box of keep-

sakes in tin- dust pit underneath the

fireplace. Surely no German raiders

Would Iind it there, and if they did—
whtii i.- I. to them, a withered rose, n

crumpled dunce order, a worn Latin

gnttmiiitr sv.ih unformed haudwrltlng
on i's Inner cover? And set tn Maria

these thines seemed to he the dearest

of t.Sl her possessions; il ssas to this

treasure box that she flew instead of

I,, her iesv i 1 en r to her ss nnll'olie

sv Inn the signal i nine that the en-

em} ssas < |,.se upon the town of Alost,

Paul Nys h.r playmate since earl>

childhood, had civen lur 'he rose at

her first dance, i nils yesterday Paul
had tied along i|„' seashore to escape

the raltler* lie was of military ace.

Ion having served for a few weeks
in his own itelgian arm} had been
found not strong enough for service

and had been exempted. Hut being "f

military age he ssas the more desirable
:,s ;i prisoner in the hands of the fip-

protiehlllg to emails. What cure they
thai he \s as p|,\ slctilly unlit 7

Maria Wondered, even as -lie hurried
to nhey hoi father, where I'aul had
gone. Would she eser him again?

IN THK INTEREST OF THK WIN
CHESTER VISITING M RSE

ASSOCIATION

Work Done b) the Winchester Visit-

inc. Nurse Association During
November, 191 th

The nurses made during the month
'

270 calls of which 80 were free calls.
!

S'umber of babies at Tuedsay after

-

Numbre of babies at Tuesday after-
noon clinic 57, Caring for the sick i

in their homes, clothing supplied
when necessary, carintr for neglected

I children as far as lies in its power
and lending a helping hand where-
ever needed is svhat the Winchester
Visiting Nurse Association stands I

for.

SNork of Winchester Hospital I nder
the Management of the

W. V V A.

Patients admitted during month
tl:!.

' apacity of hospital. 50 beds.
Number of free beds. "..

Number of nurses in training, 21

Does ti e above work interest you.
j

Are sou a member of thl association?
If not. won't you »end your name to

1

\l ss Elizabeth Downs. Arlington
street, chairman of riomher'-hij: com-
mittee, or to Miss M. Alice Mason,
treasurer, Membership fee $3.00 per
sear.

n * - • • is tin

every person in Winchester.
Officers of the Association: Presi-

t, Mrs W •: ; ... ' Jr.;

Treasurer. Miss M. Mae Mason;
Seen '...i" M rs, Gar Ini r I •. Pond,

!>:. -st.

In n few moments -he ss,,u!d be on her
it'll) to Kiigland, n refugee. And Paul,
ssho hud chosen the seashore, sshere

would he eventually find himself? Per-

haps In far off Amerb a. thought
Ma rla.

After several days of travel by foot

atol bj truck Maria and her two broth-

ers found themselves crossing the

channel Into Kugland. At last they
found Mo- London boarding place uf

which the} had an address from their

father,

inn- nlghl ssheii she and her broth-

er* were preparing for the evening
meal she looked nut of the ssindoss'.

"I.. ml; ' <;usi:ise ' Quick, quick !"

The brothers rushed to the window,
' It's Paul "' they exclaimed to-

gether.

"Husn tu-ed and III he looks." Marin
said, her voice trembling.

"And hungrs " added Leon.

"Hungry." Gusfave said, wistfully,

"He's i onii to ii fine place 'or n hungry
man, eh, Maria?"

Maria looked thoughtful. "It Isn't

strange, after all. that he should have
come here, is it? Father and his

father both knew of this place, I re

member."
So Ht dinner the dusty traveler, Paul,

sal by !, s playmates and neighbors

bach In Alost. \nd how sweet Marin
looked to lilin! He had never realized

how pretty was the sister of his scl I

friend*.

"But where are sou going, Pan''-"

asked Maria at length.

"To America. I s',;,n flnd work in

some linen :, Ills, for that Is all I know
nhottt."

•\\ hetl do sou Sflll?" nskcf] Leon.

"To-HM>rrosv. I have letters to a

firm iii Vess York, They will meet me,
and tlo n I ithl to go to I'tdladelph a.

who res ml ss ha fever tl t • iv

Ineat:. ttlif I an, thankful to he my

"l was thinking how s.r.s far it:

seems from from Alost. I'aul."

"Will sou ssrite to me, Maria'"
Maria nodded. She had blushed, -he

'

kness not sshy.

And that night, while Maria'* tssn'

brothers were out trying '. supple-

ment their society hoarding hon«e dln»
|

tier by in. .an- of food pur< h is, .! hi it
•

Lakers M . >, ••
;

' to •

'
..

bringing ii| f proper 1 1 .:

- .

•
. the stl - II leg 1

-

young mi n.

In st,,i,e i ... M
much and I' ,. i >

hoped ll ssould not In .I '.i

''••el. knowing that to- must go far

"One day you ssil! come to Vnn r'.en,

Mi l
" he h.df as

"< i] '
1

'
, . . m| u

will ci .
' ' Paul."

Paul sho, head II

ed vt i'h man: - n *

to I'ngland ih. ••
I

•

war ss on hi lei' -

lb pu -

rathe!" e ! a ! i - old '
'

gave it '• M "W,
to keep this e

| J , 1 . .

•

"If you si ill ki ep this " Marin -. d.

handing lilin her tiny ring. It hafelv

went over the knuckle of h - smal est

finger.

That wns nil. Piiul «ailei] for A i er-

ica In Xt das . Mai- a si i nt doss : |o the

south of Kugland to live ss il some
fane's friends in Bournei nli

• (ft en the little Belgian l'i : ii . • c -nt

and wound the big signet i itu round,

and round mi her slentler ling i and
thought of Paul In far-off \nn riea—
Anierl. a iiosv :. t war svltb Ih • .mioon
enems and she vs ondered " '

li -he

Mi.Did him again. She It ght .if

Iter t r. itsure box Lack In 'I" lust pit

In .Most. st... \sas Rontiiueniii

i (ne tluv she had n letter from her
father, lie had Ventured to h 'Ul'll to

Itelgbltn from Holland, whence be and
Ills wife bad lied He bad sjs||ed the

wreck of their old home and had found
ii In unspeakable condition <

'
• rlos i

or fate had prompted him I k 111

the dust pit from ss hb Ii spot he bud
bad s||. li lllftlctllt} In moving bis daugh-
ter ii al'ly two years ago.

"1 found your si I's lit lie bo\ o( \s
; i h-

eje, | l-ose leases || tltl Sullf ~. I hook
ssith the name of Paul Vys isrilteu all

os . r It, Maria." be Ss rote her "I.

i.d's me smi are corresponding ssith

lillll III America. What does I
mean''"

Till* ssas the pa i t of the letter I lint

most Interested Marin. She regretted

the Irreverent bundling of her tren*
ares hul she had now ii more laturilile

romance to make her btippy. She was
lose reilllj betrothed to Pan! and the

gold signet ring ssas the seal.

She ssas determined In go t,. Paul
: n America ami she wrote her father.

With a determination no one knots st,*

possessed, Maria got the consent of her
parents, arranged for her transport*

and In time sailed for Sew York

She ssas met at the boat h,s the sumo
firm of gentlemen '.sh.. bad taken .are
of Paul and ssas Ssclcolned Into the

I ..in.- of the Junior partner to *tav un-

til Paul could come fr.im Phlladelpl In

and make proper arrangements t .
. r

their marriage. [I had been two sears

since she hail s, en him

The change of climate had made
Paul strong, and Marin hardl} knew
him when at last b.- arrived.

With (he help of their to ss found
friends tin s made plaits lor their Wed-
ding iti the tiny Belgian chapel in N'esv

York city.

"It's si, strange when I Ihlnk of

my tisters' big weddings al homo,*'

said Maria, as she turned over her ss.-d-

ding ring.

"But I hope you'll be Just as happy,
dear, as If m.s family ssas nil here to

welcome soil Into it," said I'aul. klsi*

Ing his bride.

'Are yon p'-'' 1 !

N
W

Marl: 's fin

r " s| .

P her strangely for j

: . nt. \\ hi ceri nli M '
i

not?"

Rope of Human Hair.

In Japan, when ii Buddhist temple
is to be built no profane materials
must he used. Everything employed in

its construction must be sanctified In

one ssas or another. Even the ropes
f.,r the hoisting Hatch ners r est i, nt

in- of hemp or other such ordinary
stuff, The} must i f human hair.

Thus ss in n the foundation has been
laid thousands of worshiper* of an
si \. s and .ages for • Ml

,

Ing In single file p -a i he pr e«'

s

1
1 Ifi , le as i ] -ub 1 1

1
. i

r

is to In

• •*: ami
lor tin ii .! s .

arms of . .

loa> '

;

I |,o r fi,!'

tempi. -
!

' lif II, II-

fcort of rci.gi. us lausetini.

Representative and His Constituents.

Il ought to be the happiness and
glory of a representative to Use In the

strictest union, the i losest correspond
mice ami the m..st unreserved com-
munication with his constituents,

Their ss Isbe* ought to hase great

Weight ssiih him: their opinion, high
respect; their business, unremitted at-

tention. It is his duts t.. sa.'ritiee Ids

repose, his pleasures, his satisfaction,

to theirs; and above ad. eser and in

all cases to prefer their interest to

bis „wn Hut bis unbiased opinion,

bis mature Judgment, bis enlightened
conscience, he ought not to sacrifice

10 you lo any man or to mis set of

men living. These be does not derive
from your pleasure, no. nor from the
lass and tin UStlttltlon The} are

11 trust from Providence, for the abuse
of which he |s dcepl} answerable.
Your representative owes nm not Ids

industry only, but bis judgment
; and

he betrays. Instead of serving sou if

he sacrifices it n, your ..i inion. Kd
mund Burke.

I- 'RAMOl'NT Uili liSI I SPKI I SI.

•rite Teeth of the tiger"

M SI K s l \\MI l ,.\|| US

"Salome vs. Shenandoah"

SS KKKI \ « VRTOON KIMX.K AM

Moil l.o

GEORGE WALSH

I be W inning St rok

B1LL1E BURKE
"

I h, M -h ading \\ ido«
"

r sii ssi,.i \ i nn rotiR sen

We.llies.lns I lie, ,l;n I , in s

CHARLES HAY

"( rooked Straight"

WIABEL NORMAND
"Jinx"

KINtX.K A

M

Stoneham
Theatre

Telephone Stcnehem 12

Till) \> I OMOKKOW In Sat I

MARY MILES WINTER
IN

• W\l ,,1 t.h'l I \ (. Mil I S'

I HI SIMPI I! I II I."

: It.el Itit s i um«i)

No. '.
"

I II K HI M K SF.t PI I

'

Kcaturinii IVnrl White

r.o.i i iIh, ntin oil Wft kb
I .oil SS.ekl, Not Shown SMurilai

Srt\ SSi.k S|,

MAY ALLISON
IN

I Mis' VM> \\ MiMKH"
t. I c • el Mel M Pi '»«) in i iun

n M«IN(i I KiNs VM) IM/./\

I (i\ KRS"
J Reel RainlsiH * nmed>

I' S I III NCSAS HI i I KKKV1
I \ EN I S

st ni i n ma<;azink

Sn\ W»»k—WEU.-THI K.

An All Star < ksi in

THK Mils' \( LK til l.o\ K"
A I'aramnunl Artrraft Sperial

t leMINi, SIM >\

Ma ii in i' Tourneur'a

\ I(.TORY"

Willis
SERVICE STATI9N

Inside Facts
It's What 's ins ; de yn ir

ba"'.-ry th it mak'S it l.ve

long or war out quickly.

Inf'T'or insulation wnm
out he'ore fhe p'-iffs tl •.

and re msul.it.on is necessary,

Threaded Rubb r Insuln-

tion elini nates the n -d of

r? insulation, miK sabattTy
last much longer under
Bqual conditions, and t -

duces tlse liability to any
other kind of repairs.

It'i 'hr o-,e biurat battery
tmp'o. » -i^nt Ml ten ;t ir» d -ire-i-

trated now ot four ytati of

Y'm ran t Mffot 1 not to know
Btvi. t ii ti r tome day you'll nud
a lie* 1 att tv

C»1I an ! Irt ua trll you all

ab^ut ii.

WIOOLESEX BATTERY

SERVICE CO.

48 tVcur.i vernoa Sireet

W ,n< Ik

Job Printing-
'% .it the

STAR OFFICE
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W IN'CHESTER

MODERN 12-room house nr. elevation, adjoining Middlesex Fells;

(ir-t floor: comprises living room, finished in whit '3 enamel, library,

natural hardwood finish: dining r<s>r.\ panelled in flemish oak, fine

kitchen with butler's pantry; second floor: four lartre chambers,
one having fireplace and alcove, screened in sleeping, porch, t .*»

bathrooms, one a shower, amp!*- linen a:.J lori es closets, all hard-
wood floors; third floor: three (rood chamber* a-. i finished store

room: latest and most economical "ARCO" heating plan'., also

auxiliary heating plant for spring and fall; up-to-date electric

lighting fixtures; readv (< r occupancy in about two weeks; about

15,000 square feet of land on coiner, having a western exposure,
price $12,000.

$7600

Brand new house. Rcadj for immediate occupancy. First floor:

1 1

v
• r room 21x11 with fireplace, sun porch, dining room and

kitchen with coal and ileetr>e range. Second floor: three chambers
and tiled bath, steam heat, hardwood floors, «•'•••.•: r.. lights, finished

in guniwooj ! Over 12 l-OU ire feet of lan !.

ow SV.K I !. W IN(. Ti V, N

M 1
1 ST sell at on e. very attractive ho«je in \\\-< Side; modeftt

house with all conveniences. 1st floor: large living room wi

fireplace, dining room, den. kitchen and sun p-reli. 2.1 floor: •

chambers, sleeping porch and 'J tiled hath.-. ::•! floor: '_' chamber
and storage, double-heated garage. Over 15.1)0') sip ft. of lani

we 1

! laid out with shrubs an I shade trees. Price $1 1.' >•'.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
RtMl Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Winchester Office, 572 Main Street

Boston Office, 99 IVIilk Street
Tel. 933-V1

Tel. (Wain 5020

let i s snow ^ or

m house in best section of West Side. Steam
aniwood floor-, combination coal a..d gas range. Over

1 1 DOo ( |. ft. of land. Price $ 1 1,000.

A :itt r:o! iVe 10-n

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sts , WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. 1 ORINfi I*. CiLEASON
OfTi.-e hours from N t.t 6 evt»ry day except Sunday

Special appointments made in the evening for business people. Tel Win.
:.0." KesidiMire Ei'ii-lt I omplvte list of rent* ana sales.

Shop Early and Secure the Choicest

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS and HOLIDAY CARDS
A T T H E

You will Rnd Attractive Presents for Each One
on Your List with Cards to Meet Every Need

19 IV1T. VERNON STREET
Telephone 1030

Estate
arid Insurance

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Charles Lawson f»f Washiw?-
t<>ii Btrt'Pt underwent an operation at

the Winchester Hospital, M mday
Mi- Helen Wood of Sheffield road

is convalescing from on attack of
tonsil it is,

Taxi service and touring cars. W.
(>. Hlaisdell, telephone, garage, R28-R.
Residence 509. m21-tf

M ; i iordon R. I tan forth of I let roit,

Michigan, is spending tie 1 holidays

with Mr and 'drs. (rvin Hilton of

Stratford road

The Idoni . Heatity simp. Lane
Jilil Kxpevl 'ii re of I he hair, scalp

and sU in \ln r< el waving mani-
curing Tel, i> :{ sM D.ltf

The Hartmouth Spec ial stopped at

the center station Thursday evening
to accotnoilate our young men and
some from surrounding towns, home
for tlie holidays.

B. F Mathews W. K. McLaughlin;

Mathew & McLaughlin, undertakers

and embalmers. Modern methods used.

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The settling hasins about town are
receiving tm ir annual cleaning.

Mr. Fred D. Clement of Washing-
ton street, who is ill with pneumonia,
is much improved.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

A son was horn last Friday to Mr.
and Mi's. Edward A. Sanford of LOG
Highland avenue.

Marriage intentions have heen filed

with the Town Clerk hy Max Baurd-
ii.an of Dothan street and Miss Sophia
Locke of Dunster Garden.

Marriage intentions were filed with
the town clerk this week by Charles

at

n 14 tf

Wilson

di C place
etl of

ter 57 S .1 sl?tf

Prof. Charles Zuehlin spoke on Sun-
day afternoon at tie' forum meeting
at the Old South Meeting-house III^

subject was "Will Nationality Sur
vive."

Mr. and Mr- Rony Snyder and
haliy Nancy of Philadelphia are spend
ing the holidays with Mrs. Snyder's
parent-. Mr unci Mrs Ami Winn of

Marion read

Wi -rthMr. and Mrs. Walte
left Monday for a week's stay in New
York, where they are to he guests of

Mr. Wadsworh's sister. Mr. Gilman
Hall, of New Rochelle, Mr Mall is

editor i

Reme
and el.

and on'

and eh
house cl

by expert. K
fel llT'.l-W

Mr < harl

the Red Cross Magazine,

iter, will thoroughly renovate
in estates and homes inside

(•rounds thoroughly cleaned
msed, painting and general
inning and repair at tended to

diable, best references.

Winchester. d'2tft.

•s Chapman of Highland
while on Ins way to droton

lav afternoon was Struck an !

about forty feej hy an auto.

avenue
on Sun
thrown
Mr Chi
car and
while St

into the busl

was conveyei
pital at Concord and the examination

showed no bones broken hut many
Bevere bruises.

ainey of Winchester
and Miss Frances May ( I'Bri

Scott street. Woburn.
The Calumet Club will entertain

j

t>> Kernwood Club of Maiden en
Monday evening, There will ho
matches between the two clubs In

billiards, pool, cards and bowling.
I

William Parkman L< conferred :

tl.e first degree upon a !• . of candi- !

dates at a sepcial communication held I

Tuesday evening at the Masonic
rooms. Another special meeting to

|

he held Tuesday evejling, Dee. .lath.

The Winchester reservoirs are full

and running over. Not since he came ;

to Winchester, s.iys Supt. Dotten, has
this conditii n prevailed at this season
ef the year. Apparently we will have'
no water shortage at least next year.

Mr. W. I). Sullivan of Fletcher
:

street, city editor of the Boston Globe,
accompanied the Harvard football
team to California. lie will re-

port ti.e trip and the game fi r the
Globe. Mr. Sullivan is a Harvard
graduate.

Old Fanners Almanacs at Wilson'-.

On Wednesday evening the Calu-
met Cluh is to hold its big New Year's
Kve party. This will be the most
elaborate entertainment to he given
at the club this winter. The evening
is to be formal and the attendance
strictlv limited to members. The
committee in charge has spared no ex-

to insure tile evening's

pman had got out of his own
was repairing a blowout, and
toping was struck an I 'hrown

s en the roadside He
to the Deaconess Hos-

pot: -e or pains
success.

It has been
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H'key
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ist

Sanderson. Electrician. si. 300.

ot to h

m this year,
week at the
ision because
would inter-

h basket hall and "no m imber
if the faculty was willing to ail as
uipervisor of the .sport."

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
ind touring ears. Tel. 38. anrll'J.tf

THANKS
For the Best

HOLIDAY BUSINESS
WE EVER HAD

We Realize That More

Winchester
People

Are Trading in Winchester

Pencil boxes, crayon outfits, fancy
pencils, etc. Wilson the Stationer

Miss Alberta Seagrave is home
from Montreal, Canada, for the holi-

day -.

The Woburn Lodge of KJks w ilt run
its annual charitable hall this year on
New Year's Kve at the Woburn Ar-
mory.

Mr. Minor,) < \ Ramsdell of Mt. Ver
non street, who has been seriously ill

at his home with pneumonia, is con
valescing.

Nu Lone Corsets made to meas-
ure. Telephone for appointment with
Corsetiere between - and -1 p m. Win
1118.

Old Farmers Almanac:
the Stationer's.

Among the marriages which will

take place at this season is that of
Mr. Harry S. Seagrave of Alben
street and Miss Annie Frances Nut- ,

ter of Main street.

IS F, Mathews, W. K. McLaughlin;
|

Mathews & McLaughlin, undertakers]

and embalmers. Modern methods used,

Tel. Winchester 967-M and Winches-

ter 578- J. sl:!tf

Mr. Charles T. Kimball, letter-
j

carrier at the Winchester Post Office.
|

who was struck and seriously injured
j

by an automobile last week, is much
I

improved. He is still at the Win- '

ehester Hospital.

The meeting of the Mystic Valley .

Council, Hoy Scouts, is to he held'
this evening at the High School. This
is to he an important meeting and will ,

include the officers of the organization
in all of the towns in this district.

The balmy weather this week was
a welcome change from the below zero
temperature of the week previous.
We can undergo some variations in

our New England climate within a
short period.

Parties are to he held this after-
re on in Cue High School assembly
hall and at. the Highlands for poor
children. Among those who will at-

tend are II State children boarded
here. The Girl Scouts will give the
entertainment at the Hisrh School and
the Overseers of the Poor have in

'charge the gifts of clothing and wear-
i ing apparel.

old Farmers Almanac for 1920 at
Wilson's.

The ease of the alterations of the
building at the corner of Park and
.Main street, whereby the Inspector
of Buildings has had Mr. .1. A. Lara-

' way in the Woburn court for not com-
plying with tlie building laws was

|

again postponed last Saturday. It is

said it will come up this morning,
when Mr. Laraway will receive a nom-
inal tine.

I It is said that the committee ap-
. pointed to consider the erection of a

memorial to Winchester's men anil

women in service are ready to report.

It is further reported that the com-
mittee is united in its decision that

the town should erect such a memorial
and that it he placed mi Manchester
Field. It is Understood that archi-

tects Robert Coit and Ralph S. Vina!
are working together in formulating
plans for a building which will not

only provide suitable quarters for the
American Legion, hut. will also fill a
much needed want at the field in that

it will combine a suitable place for
dressing rooms, shower baths, swim-
ming pool, etc. It will also include a
stadium form of grand stand for the

athletic games.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice. 2 RaiiReley. sl2-flmos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Ivy Hamilton, of "f'mecroft,"
Forest Street is spending her Christ-
ma- vacation at Windsor. Vermont.
David A. ( ariufc, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. T '.. 494-
M aug28.tf
The Sigma Beta Girls' Society has

sent a Christmas box t,, Indre ami
Loire, France, for the little French
orphan children adopted by the so-
ciety.

Dec. 26. Friday evening, at 7.45,
Annual Meeting Mystic Valley Council
Boy Scouts, High School Assembly
Hall. All officers requested to be pres-
ent.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Fumilure and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL. «5-M

an- serving
invitaion of

The several men win
on this committee at th
the Smith Club are Mr. Charles Burn-
ham, Mr, Burton Cary, Rev. Howard
.1. Chidley I >. 1 >.. Mr. Robert Metcalf,
Mr. George Proctor ami Mr, Bowen
Tufts.

The executive committee of the Wm
Chester Smith College Cluh met on
Saturday- evening, December 20, at
the home of Mrs. Charles Burnham I

on Everett avenue in conference with
a Winchester Men's committee recent-
ly appointed to carry on Winchester's
part in the Four Million Dollar Drive!
which starts early in January.
We are indebited to Mr. Arthur W.

Pitman, the genial chairman of the
howling committee at the Calumet
Club, for a package of his very useful
calendars for 1920. Mr. Pitman repre-
sents the Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. Should any readers of
the STAR desire a copy of this calen-
dar, we have a limited supply for dis-
tribution.

Emma J. Prince, Masseuse. Room 2,

Lane building; hours 2 to 4 p. m. Tel.
1 1 1 X- or0-ly

One of the best entertainments
given in a long time was the vaude-
ville smoker at the Calument Club
last Saturday night. There was an
attendance of 200 members. The
program, occupying over two hours. :

included musical sketches, dancing and i

reading, together with community
singing at the dose. The usual Sat-
urday evening lunch was served.

One section of the gates on the east
side of the crossing was smashed
Tuesday afternoon at 2.H0 when a Wo- I

burn bound electric went through it.
,

The gate on the opposite side was
saved by gate-tender Richardson rais- i

ing it before the electric struck it.
1

According to report a tram was just
'

starting from the station when the
electric started and the gates were
being towered. There was no damage
i xcept to the gate.

Matilda Currin Harper. Method
Shampooing, now of the Lyceum Bldg.
Tel. 330,

Christmas packages have been sent
to ::iiu overseas service men at the

Parker Hill Hospitat, under the aus-
pices of the home hospitality commit-
tee of the War Camp Community Ser-

vice, of which Miss Margaret R. Star-

rett, formerlv of Winchester, is chair-

man. Mrs. Oren Sanborn had charge
of the collection of the gifts, which
were presented Tuesday evening with

appropriate exercises t,, the wounded
and sick soldiers, sailers and marines.

1920 Diaries. Wilson the Stationer.

IMatiaally.

If I line Is money, the man w ho lias

not a moment to call his own must
he Ve-e oner.

X
FOR SALE

25 Modern 2-Apartment Houses—Steam and

Hot water heat.

Ranging in price from

$6,000 to $10,000

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
House, Garage, 1 1-2 Acres Land

Well-built house of nine rooms and hath and heated sunporch.
Lower floor has livingroom, diningroom, and modern kitchen. Sec-
ond tloor has four good corner bedrooms, hath with open plumb
ing, also additional lavatory and toilet between two of the bedrooms
Third floor has billiard room, maid's room, and attic. House is well
lighted hy electricity and has new ample hot. water heating plant,

also continuous gas hot water heater. Large double garage with
underground gasoline tank.

Plenty of extra garden land with fruit trees, strawberry bed,

small fruits, hen houses for about fifty hens.

PRICE Sll.500 S.iaOO ( ASH

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Winchester 1250

Of

PROMPT pcmti, ar* characteristic! o) frank A. Locne.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

New Year's

Merchandise
at

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

BEST (OMI'AMLS

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.

OPEN Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Even.r.gs


